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'~UL June I. (B.kb~),­
The Soviet Turkmaniltan-M,ba-
niatan Prlendahip Society ba.t
~I ~ congratulatory telegram
felicitating the President and
members 'of the Mllban-Soviel
Friendship Society on llie ')C-
easinn of ·the 56th anniversary of







KABUL. June I, (Bakhtar).-
'l'h~ 'Secretary General of the
Ia~ Secretariat Mobarimuul.
Hauan Al Tabaml arri~
y~y momin&' at· the lovC,
tat10li ,of, the Mlnfatry of F~
len ,Alfalrs. . "
Be 'Wll8' recetved u tbe air_
port· by DePllt,- Fore4P MIDI..
tar' "for Political: Affairs Wa-
b~ AllioDah, Vice 'President'
nI Protocol In the, Foreign MI.
nlstry, IUld Ambl'.d~ of





KABUL June 1. (Bakhtar),-
The JtDul Munidpll COrpor.li-
OR .. preparedd~ 80 lhat
beuars ma; be takaII off ·the
.lr'eetl. Boardlnll eQ'etL_ will
be offered by IIIe MChan 'Red
Cl'elCent Socle~. Aoc:ortlIng to
estimates made lbare are around
• hundred beuars wbo roam the
cily slreell,
Co~.tesy' calls.
KABuL. ~une. 1...(B~t.r);- "
The ambassadnr of YugoaJ.Viol
to Ihe Republic of Afghanistan
SitmoDikov . Borisl.v paid" a
courtesy call on . Planning Mi·
nister Ali Ahmad Kborsm' at. .
11 a,~ Thoraday. Till! Ambass-
.40r of Prance to Kabul Eocene
Wernert paid. similar citll' au
. ihe ~r of Plan,ning .t 2~30
'I'bursdit,y afternoon. .
,
I KABUL, Juoe I; (Balrbt.r).-
~ AmbU8;&dor of the Re-
public of Mghanistan to tile .UnI·
ted ~Ies Abdullah MIl~.r v-








hom~, road inI.P. U.to
resignation
• ;J' • ..
AnalySte believe that some Of
all of M~~a's .ASEAl' part·
ller&-Indoneill.. Philf,ppines. Siu-
gapore, \Ind. 'tl1aQand-wili fol·
low Mal~sl."· lead wflbin ' the
next few ~an. . " At a .meetinll IleId .t the Ka-
'The .,r"emell~ :e. ne'" lhe bul Municipll Corporation Wed:
end of fi1(';;481 v it' b Tun n~day. ~ded, over by Dr.
RIzaki " y . .Aziz Set;~" 1'J'esldent of tlie He·
, 'I " , ' 'Ilth Department of the Corper-U ll ' I,'" ' '~~L .tiP,I) it was decided that while
.r,~r OIlS &<R:MI the iieUiara are housed .t resid-
, .. -, 1 • " I • 'ences prep!ired'for lJIem in ic:alai
r 'its' ,.,rt...1 F.luh varloua craftl be t.alItt. ra expo ~ to them 10 Illat 'eyentually they
. will be able'lo earn • ,Uv/Dll on
KANDAJIA1l, Jllne 1. (Bakb!arl their ol¥g, 'f'e. ini.etltig' "'is' lIl:
.-SO far 281 _ OI:freah.frtiila tended by repreteD&atiYe. of 1JJe
have tlaen ezported'~ the' Ministry Of Education. MIIiiitry
Kanaa1lar cilltolDil bouef,'8lrPQrt Of Public Hell1lll. MIniItry of
'Of fi'esb frtalta lIe;in two weeks Justice. MtnbtrY of Information











Pak's United Democratic Front
." .
,! '
DePuty ForelQi MinISter W)heecJ Abdullah 'webml~,
haml at Kabnl a~.
I .
1 . • • •
kABuL, June 1. (Bakhtll.r).-In aecordance ~th a propo.
.-kl by the Republic of AfclllllJ \stan Oeff a number of 'other AIBAK. June 1. (Balchtar),-
tlbtiDtrJes Guinea Blssao· waS aecepted lis a member of the' Floods b.ve' damaged iome .110-
Inlemattonai POstal UniOn. mes bulll to house . Dare Soul
According to a .Balchtar' news.. opted by absolute 'majority, coil minel's•. and waslied .w,ay
stency report. .trom Geneva. • '. iome 20 ldlomelres of the road
in) accord",ce 'WIth .~e same'" In a~cordance Wtth anoiller , leading from Dare Souf dislrict
PJ:9Po.sai observer. stalus wu gr- rellOlutlon lhe Internalionll POll- to lbe coal mines
an,ted to representatives of '·var- tal Union l!ll1>eUtd South Africa .' '
dona independj!nce movements .' from 114 mem~hlp. ~e Head A milalcle ~ted by tbe Sa-
on, tbe b,ais of majority vote_ at: 1)Ie 4fllhan duegl'Uoo to tbe maucan Go.~i1Ior'e . office is
Tre report adds that Ihe reso" 171h ~mbly meeting of thc now .... ~dg, tile damages. No
lutlon proposed by Mgbanistan ' ·lntem.tiollal 'Postal Union, En~ cuuaitte: have . been csused.
.' aD~ representalives of -45 olber , Azlzuu.h Zayer el!Jlre:IIItd his· ap-' . - .
menber n.tiopa on ]lermane",1 predation on bebalf of lhe Re- C . tul t
membersbll! qf, the. DemQ.Cratic 1 public of AfChanistan for tbe ongra a ory
Republic of Korea was also ad- adoption of theae resolutions,
"
I
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• KABUL JUne l; ~B~. :r.),-~lteratmg once .~ NATlQNS, New York,
again the pb~itiOJi of ~he 'I/tate ar¥! the ,people; of, the, Juoe 1.;(~.-~ ollclll pro-
R.ep~~lic of Afg~t8h as.regards ~. su~port and " :-~ntXill't ·:;dhe~~~
packing the ca1iBe of our Arab Ibrothe1'B, mclud1!lg the . Mlddl. Bqt and Eut Mrkan
.brother pea.ple of P81estinian Arabs, ~ Presid~nt and tour ill June wu laUed y~.
Prime Min,ister Mohammad DaoUd Said the agree- day. "
m~n~ 0!1 the d1seligagement of the Syr;ian an~ Isra;li . Wald.b!1m will; ~ve in ~
forces, on the Golan Heights ~a8 a~ important s~ep In" bllI!0n on ;r~e.2 ~ • ~o-day
the direction of ensuring peace jand security m the N7."1Ie' wfll 10' ~ lltd. JuneM~ddle East. 'The Presjde~thy further Bai9 that the - :' to ~iJuli.e 5, ~.n -iune
agreem'ent is a hope ~or a just and permanent solution a¥~ Jurie 7 to 9. _. '.
to th~ Middle East' ~ue, the~ Bakhtar news agency' Tlfe 8el!retart-Ge!letaJ wt.ti 110
correspondent :reports. , to Sullan from JUllll 9 to 11 and
The people of~ ha' The Presl"" and PrIme MIn- I. to Sotgllia June 11 to 14
've fonowed with' deel' c!aacem ,faler praI8ed ~ JbIiIt .... ~ '.~ lie • &! tbe' om'
.Ihe developments in thl! Miildle the Untt-d Slates and SovIet Unl' mil meetinll of the !?rllanlsatlon
East as il Is 'In lhis area. Ihat ,Af. OU. f~r atlC!1r1Dll an ~eIlt of Atrlcan Unity. , .1 ,
ghanistan Is loca~, '&!Ill ~.ce hetween Syri.' and 1Inlel 011 tJ!e. Wil~1t!I ~ YlI:J,'t,' XeOy/I
the people of MgbailiStan are dls~agement of, ~orces 0,!1 the from JIme 14.10 1ll '~_~D I .hls
bound with almog ,reJjgio_us. ~~" Golan HeIghts and. said M'h~:' tour~ . ' 'd ' d B h t tfl' '
toriCal and cul~i'al bqnCls Wllb Ian always .favours , s~lu\lon nr '. ',II, . ,': eman s u ':' ·s
Ihe brotherIArab-pe.opl~, ~b!l ~e' " disputes ampnc nal1O~ l'hrOugh NJtW D~, Juoe i l (RetI~.r).
'sldenl has said'.add!nll; a,1lO1~t101l .' pe~~ means. and througb'np.- '-In,dlan Pre~lcledt, V. V.. (iirl, RAWALPINDI. June 1. (Bakh· The special commiltee· set up
10 ,the Middle' ,East 1s8ue..iII. p!11Y gotlitio~_ w~ pay a ft~ay st.te .' vis~t. 10, larrAccording to BBC: '~ce by Untted Democnltii: Pronl met
possible tlirough Ihe '1'J!~ of "... .. • .' B~lad"'h l/!J1nln" "WJe,~5, Press add' Reuter news agendes. in Rawalpindi and at lhe end of
Arab, lands ' .~Ied 1!Y/J8ta~1 The. Pres1denf and Prime MI- II -WIS, ann,o .. ced here . yesler,' tilt' United Democrat!c' F'rOot. Ihe meeting the parllcip.nts have
aggressors, and resto,ratloJ;l of. nlster 1\lo~lid Daou!i ,once . d? , _' ",... wlil~h Include opposition 'pa:rties urged Ibe intellecutals. and the
the ·jusl rights of ~h~,r~e.~i· all. d~aie4,Afgh~~sco, II WiU be G1tt;s f~l ...yW,~ to tn',l'aki~lan. Tb~rsday IssiJed' 'a' youth to take p.rt in the strug-
ens, and application of Ihe seC\'- mp~te ~por.t and. ~arlty B~gla~eBb sil!.ce.il cam\!, ,}I\IO ~~ment· in which' it baS .called ,gle which' bSB been launched th·
. rity Counen i-esolu~on nUJ!l~r with tbe calise of the, Ara!> bro' belDg In December 1971.' ' 0zi(r.,akistafll PrIme 'Ministel'''Zu' roughout Pakislan 10 topple the
2~2., ,: ther \peop,le., , . I ;' I, Ali BhutlO··IO r.esign iJitme' : present governmellt arid special·
• - I' . , , dl Iy . , " Iy ihe country's PrIme MInister:S\\lria 'Isiael 'sign ~ ,oisengagemebt "a~c()rdJ,_, " ' .' The fo~eiin news' agenCies re-
, ,]., .. ~: .. \ .. t' , ' , p' '; .' ., " ',', ..' , I I ,', "'II,. 'I ~ lhe ·statement II is sauf !Il~t port. ~hat as a .result of th~ ~'
.' .,. -, ~n~)'-m&ei 'and Sf..i.. '111 a brill! : !lD,d flioo •.oB il.btlter-,,'·:I ~~onlY ""ay to end the ~r~sent ... monstratlnn~ and strikes whicbG~VA.. J~~,I, ,<, . _, . .._,.., . b B..u~'J' -. flrJ. ~ .. ~:i ' ~cy of the government. an!!. are being held in moat parts of.
day,'~ai'~~~~ . .l~IJrJl!t!lliD"t,.z::~tt:...IDstl~tl!r, ,r. ~uq .' r, '~'" "l",! :. ·tlt!! unresl and' problems result- .P~n•.and a gre.t number of
ted poleJitlil1 \uriibiI. point In ~d e ... ~T" . '.' .~ from this policy which have journllists 'arrested and. news
Syria's ooncren to pl~ 'do~n chulilcs of· the ~.150 lIIu.re ~ and villages Ul the area PGJiced cre,tted a' d.ngtrons 'siluation in·· ..papers closed clown. the situation
Ihe ~.- oE~~. J.bo~""~~) 1iIIri" by.,p.N,l~ .' . Pakistall. is for Mi', BittJtIo to step·· is ,furthe'r deteriorating following
was UDderscoNd":~_fl'~ ~" . '1D;.. :j--:~. . . "'l'!!n~'~' I~l and. U,S, doYtn· from' Premlersblp; tbe issuance of tbis slatemenl,
that' 100 Journalllt4-' be" made', to' 'Tbk inClUde. thl; XI "J~' ,sourc:ea::1tiii ...dtll ,Of the buffer _, iii' .- \ .
Iellft'~;d& ~~,!Jla ,~y~.~..~.."""KtuteI~''''~_.arl~ trom. 2.5 to"m \un 1-. ' "
name' to Ihe first. !=8aseflre pact' now-~0It'mtte;- o.""~'. (U'tltl'.'CJl!4Io!lIti'lIst ' ••'
between lbe two 'muntrieS' in 25 ry shells ;Which lies ini lbe Iluf· U(1iIy frqiia 1lQun1, HennOll;/.cene"
ears. ',:' fer zone bul· wDich Is ,be1DC re, Of hitler<flc~ dlirinl tIie, past
y The a~ and teIated dOcn' tum,,? ..., ,. , . ··twO\1D01I11Ia.. ~uah' XwIeitr:a."lo"· ,
menll proVide tor'a Gillan Heigh- Synan.d~ wllo fled their . the aoutll_i~-~lmtfBifid:
Is ceaseflre, a buffer zone mann, bomes in.. Ibe ~berwar )rill .to Ihe· Jorclan!iodlordel!.. . '.
ed 'by'li United Nations force of' be allowed toreiunt·to IOWD.. When die·~t Wla aJin.
'1.250 men. an esr,ly exchange .of ounced lut,Wed1\aday, '!J!. and ..
prisoners, and tblrlnlnl( olit. of tr.. Syria, IfD'aei ; lIr.eU ~.~ tIae: accord
opps and arms on bolb sidea: . embr.ced aeftralo. .parate "e~.
AI yesterday's proceed1DCa. 'WIt: m~.,_tWeen ,the U.s, . and
icb toqk bsrely 30 JD!nutes. Ibe. beg,l. e, ~eh.ag4' SYJ'!4, OD ,tire· ODe' ~aDlt,anct the
.Syrlan anQ Isr!leU ,~eglitl9ns ,,', ." . . , U.S, an~. lInel ~D tba olber.,
sat aboutIO_feet.(tbree·mei're~)· 'f "d'd.riow- 1,.,/1,".'
apart But- Ibey e'l,tered seRarate- 0 WOUD e tr.' .,,~ TIle&!! de~!<Wlth IIUCIt eubJects .
. .ly by' dlJferen"t doors. witiWut sa; GENEVA.. J~ L <AF!").-' .- as Ihe thhiblog-out zone~ l!nd'"
'lules 'Or handshaI<es, 'and b.relY '1'hIriy wOUlld", SJr.... and 12 supe~: :~angemen~, They
_ looked at e.ch other' . ~ of i tIIeIli' 'JaneY' t ~tel-Panil we~, '. --.rstood to 'co:v~r
''Syria ~s said re~eatedlY'th.t w~ bheJi~~" flt!Af ~ ~!!,' S~\ assurarrce, ~', ~e, U;~\"
the agreemellt"oDly 'COnstl~s a' .fllllt exll_&JIri -ot war jlrtliiliin .that ,Itt -J1I.d .1'e!rtrapJ! r,IQperl!tj,Ii'
steP tow~ tolal IsraeU .Willtdl-.- af.~r· y.rd&~."s1P'lJlI' "ofI;~e ..001 bJ, '''t1n~ gue~.. from
wall from territories, occupied in JsraeILli1iiaD d1aeanjl_ent Syrllll' tet;ttory. and· U,S,. asiU-
1967 and i973 a-meat an' Int~ ~JrIaD ranees. of poUl/cal support for
, , . ..--, T Isr.e11 Te]lrI ala· •The lIgreement. as dlv.ulged in souree ~d.he:re .. .: " s.: ..
JeJ'U!lalem lind plilll.~CUS, provi- An .Inter;naUo~'Bed pr~ But·. UN .~o~esman s.aid SUdl, ,
des for a separation of forces and spokejllilan ilonlltlnd ~r- memoranda' . ",ere· nell signed at. .
two n~l'aress.in wliifh bOo . :~-..=t"'the ,tint' P~~r.'eX- yes~~'s ,cerembD7, " ... , .
. th sides must limit troops and . 1fQIIJd 'Il'art., tiIcIi1y _bY Thera _ DO immediate clarl·
rnilitai'yequlilment. ',' two a~ le~q .:rel~vlv. flc.~r~oB'othlI pOlnl1'ftom: dele.,
'. The Is~eIIs ',say Ihey are. giv: and~ at' aIio.o~ the. gatloft' ~aIs; Bat Ist:1Ie1I sour-
ing uP' a sob squlire kUomeir~ same dine! ,-ite alreraft were cea Ala the ~nrand. 'hsd
(300 square mile) .bulge of land l\IZeady WliItinI: OIl ~e tarmac, ~ 'Iig~ed lbUateral1y by.' the.
captured in October. ~a sonie the spokesmu IUlded countries. coDcerntd during Dr.
I" KlIslnger'a 'vlalts .to· JeiuSalem
Nixon to vis,it Moscow Julie, '7. au:n~:m~~·.~temeIIt before-
/" haDCf'FiJudIh General BbIiO su·I "
. , ' 1.....0; UN'S- 8\iIIa'Y!aory fo,r-.
'fior talks w·ith Soviet .lenders ce commandei- wIIO'cbaIred yes·
'f"' "'rare -meelinl. am4 tlda 'feat of
diplomacy wa "uripal'll1leled. in
'WA8B1NGTON\ JIIIIe I. <Bellter).-PrealdeDt· ......a.. lbe annals of blternatlQDjJ reI.~·
Ntxoa 'lIIIJIollllCleil,eaterc1ay lie·wIIl 'opea a :liew rOllllli, of' tialll". ' ,. L '
su:mmM t.... ..,. 80vW ""'den In MOacow' _ JMe Ill. . Aftetwlll'lk," UN. apok.....,.D
and~ UeaIl ;;Ith )Ilaia to,· make a ~u..pUJ· tear of! ,said the 'kroUP WIIIbd reetiDYeM'
tbe'Mlddle,Eliat before h~ .80vle~.vIatt. .11800 Joal'flSilO ~':toeIa;~.
lila fluny of overseu travel Dr. ~er nefollated the ag.in in tbl! UNloftICe ·9."~loO:
part of hlil palley of detelite with Isr••U-5man IrOop 'diseDllagem· ,ltinI, 'laIre Gelln. iiDd 'tIill InOW-
the Soviet· 'Union' arid DUdJing ent accord Bilned jD 'Geneva lipped~ '~CIc!taris ,P.IlKING, June i. (Reuter),,.-
Isrsel alld Ihe Ai-!,bs toward li yestel'\lJY aDd t, sannar 'siree- of tliaen&ageinenl. ," China and Malaysia yesterday
pet'maneDt sertlement'- also see' meat between Israel and BaYPI I 'll'ntler','tiae" Ie'" of 1IIe aIrei s1aa~ an a(l'eement eIIahlisbina
_ med Ukelt to strengtlierl "his liuid last I'uuary. >, • ment l " ~blia!M\I tJi' .terllfal~in fW) diplomatic rel.tlons.
~ his strugglas 'to avO~ct. Impea- Saslator ,~. quciied 1M. -Prc-, and DOI.ICIIS; the wotltitl', grOUP i .
chment. .' , " sident u ~ ,tllal ,!Iiii' pies 'h.. flvef<CI.,.It[tll ~hitIi .to Ol'\Ia! I" 'l'he accord w,," 8llI1ltl\l 'at,a b...
The announcement 'of'the Dew for't!1e MJa&lflBIii depeildiial'OIli ,nl~ II' i!I'Miii*,~t Plait iiit\l ~ceremony in Peking's «?rea~
summit and .uildlSdo8ed pl8ni I tl!e rOl~ of cert4ib \ ~tii!e' ,\20 aay. ""',\ii'lliipllltDen't II' ',' . of t1le,Peofl.e by; Chinesefo~ hll" ~to vialt IIi!! Middle 'Easl tn tile area: 'lII}.il tb.t "as- 1iiiW' -.., , : , PrePUer 'CIJo;>~ Lsi' lII1d tbe
sl'(Upg tbe spotlight away. from It was bellll worktd out. "KABUL, :JU'd~ '1. (Bal<ltt.r).-, ~sian Prime J4inlster. Tun
the Watergate impe.c1Iment in: SePJItor Scott did \lot elabOrate Prof. MqoDIa B!lZiI, Dean of lio- A!J4tlfl'RctIak. '."
quiry alld 'CSlIt hlDt lIIlliln in/the but addtd· 1b8t lhe Preslden\ c1al S&~' 'QiUeie,~ ;,1.._' " , •
role Uf' a World leader • working ~1d liavll, IPme~ to say ~ Un,lY~JJ; ,j.lI'riveci '. here, ~",r"!llPln.. the :two RrenuC1'8
for peace.. . ahoJl' it Dext week. . '. ~"'I~,kel~ 10 Mglt. ~ h&I\ds warqt\y 8!DIds' app-
Senite Republican' le.der lfu· . . ,- ~ at.'** IilYititiOll' of~I .11jUIe of ~~lI!l'offldala .•lid
gh Scott ssld the PresldePI men- . JlI>; 'K'lIbt,er told reporters M. Umveraltr to lIl!!!, AfllI8D :l:~ Qllpese le.ders '.1- .
tl9ned a 'l'Ip to the Mi~ Bast \ WO'Ild~b~to th~ Middle J!4st, cfemill ed ePUur,l lniUtuliona,1 . g ".. ceremony; .. /. .
dllling ,a brlefllJ. al lhe White ..• 'the t's lJopes were pPt,'~ w' tJt:eIYlld,·· Jlle; Mllaysia Ii the:, first ., .country.,
HoWIe fo..\' ~Ialontl' leadera ~ ali'pol1.~ PTof, 1Ib" In ' of ~ f1vHlItIori AsIoc1atioti of
on US ~t&ry, Ot Siate ,iIenty.. IndleatfDJ that ne,otiatiotis lor shAh. Delii!-, oj the.'(l1'it~, ofl Sol\~"~ Nations' (~EA:N) _
~t'. BiJeelaeul.r ,MIddle ~ trill wetoe underway. he said Letters 8Dcl 1IluIaanIticia of Ka· to _1 up ,full /4IPloiutlO !inks
BUI achievements. tbat no d.te bad yet beeD set, bul Uillvenlty. willl PeJtiDr, .




















From ' -.J . airports Munich and F.a*fllrt
Lu . • ........ EUfOPI!I8Il air. tnIflIc, allan
1m....' It. ..ll'lllltlolll tit 53 other Eurcplm' I Itk.
t101ll •. a lIXcaptiOll8L; eood conMUtliw. 1Dwortd.. dRlltlOll8. aipecially 1D the'WSA.
~
For:~S::....: cell yOur n II at IATIt;T~,....
~:
Opp. Blue~ PhonI: 3251·1
dlIpartu...;,II8Xt' momi~ by Lufttlen. BoeiIlll'1~
.fromT. lit 00.30 .' .









1'wo IlOVeF!UDents hi Australia £ 5 lleed 10 Ita envlro~ealal
wiD' spend $A2.ooo,OOO In IlId needs \hal II cannot lIdapt !O
l() ~e a nrre Austrilian • the human aetllemen'
~~ted honeNatel\. from, Il'jubabi~ 'valleys. sur-
-teaed extIndi • .......tn a I!IIdl .ftilltlonablp to
'l'IIa airy dec1iniJ!8 sub'~ a hablt# of.Genae actub. aca.;!..
of hone'yeater. fam1ly. 1m"",. (w Itwo klnda of eqc~'
. as ~phaga casaidlx. fa down· JnI.!B. \be swamp llUID irod,malAlla
to..;1letWeen 200 and 300 birds. jNa. '.
AU- ere confined to' a 167 hee- OnCe fairly widespread In lhe
ta«' (412 acre) reserve. near sou\b,eaat~.Of tbe.~ the
MdBiotirne. In lbe:rune of Vic- helmeted -honeyeater lias relr:ea'
Iorti. ted .to ils finfl refqe al0'll lhe~e Slate's~ embll!lD! it' banlrJi~~'.ereels'tn-wlR' is
Is Unul 20 celltimetrea (eight In· now th Yebin.bo .Slate Fauna
ches) long. It, biis'a--gold y!!lIow Reserve 64 kilOmetres (40 mi,
creat and crownAlilacll face nnd, les) 'from ~elbourne:
gr!'t:lsh black wings and tail Acting 'on( sdvioo from
"udl' at. ,e~1IJ "t··s s !ltale 'FlaberIe.~iuId"WJtdlife
, ., Young,. SCientiSt 'on: $oIiiri. enerfJ'Y .' ,._
• Wjlb ,lbel,loog,term, futuee ,.of .,8IlS.suffleieot!11OIar radlatloli, manages wI\h"only one >twenLie~lr
'iilil sa alsource of:energy, .iwzulk Theltask<I;alnll'faCl!d" Waql,lo of be surface area prevlouslJ
,·istngijr UDliertain"Gennan. ,scilln" construct 'a"mlnlirture" .solar 'bul' needed bylltbe bualnessioend ,of
.;ctlats ,<~re"now carefldl,y ,;.exall)inr-.. teQ', colTe-elmg''8s mUCh"· sunlight tbe·q,attel7: '
l.'. ., • -. \"~' ., ' log t1ie invention ,oihe.;yilt,lnll,·'so·'. ~aa,a giganlic reflector, His ans'
.ft~, \: .:, A~' Jli«m 'llll'~)e.ter-H~eds US YOIDIII'. . . ': '. ~itlh ;.nermarll.Tlcl~nlis~ ,w.hO. ,; :has: ,\fer to !Jii!"pr'otilem in'ay"~ . 'lie During'the dayligbt bours roo
M .' 1 "b "I d' • , . h d' 'L" '<"od1/ced"aJpro\QM)e.·.aol.u-i~nlP,,-~et-Si2Je'd "tlul,j\l'csn'eallly'be ,uglily one'tb.iJ!4l.of!he !'ncrllY,I.: ew petr-c eurri was 01 e In t e ~fn " 'tile sl%e,of"a,collapsed deck:w,' .I~anspot'ted~c;m tIIe,bltCk"0f'\a10r-, bame~sed'is used to power ~e. ''. = '. '" '. F.', . " 'f r.y,. and 'pi'OVldeiJ'i~ has aeces~'to ste8",'-driven: _a;r rump. I eGeOlolliatS. hincbemls!s. miner_. '. Qy'Dr."B~ .stetnart' f~oll,\ a! lll'I/m,., elius " .~ ' .. 3OQ..days'df snJillli\lt If :rear".t-is .t'llIDt\1Dder· ,oing mto.•to~age- fOl'
alOllstJtand pelroJeum eng~rs . u,m•. are d.isPlaced bY C1'YstilIUza' irow war. ~t':'PUi!lng ,~is rou' . ~Jj, Sotfie experts helieve.'oiI>et'oJthe, .oCQllhle of pumping ,n;oo!l', Ift,_ nlghl. use;'-8Dabling. ,the pump ,<to
hav1' foi, a whole'. century • been .tWn !pressure <and-.,t~e,~ "'0- gh·,model!~ toll ~. ':; mveiijion,ofuN!kolllusl ;tLaInIl: !h8.,qellS ~f water 1lIit ljo/rio 'upl~"'3 ,JieF' \fdnct~on. round the clock. ':
mar.vellillg..at the .mystery qt, pc- 11J1t81n~ at 'tenperatur.er These,neW. Ii .,dneert.ing. head! of, a..lfIIlll1k.l' resaucb"laoo,. ,girt. of elgbl ltDl!te~ annu.1 ' Lajng s solar pump Is claIm
troleunr ,eneratlon.. -Expenence of"hetween' /lIr and'lar above 100 crude,oil formation can be-'ulJii' l'lltory at IlIdipg\ll!J"neer.. ; 'Stutt. totalr'of 'nearly 100 million 111· eli to cost some 3,000 .D·marks
galnedlifso far 10 pelr91e.um ellp: ~egrees ceDt!&rade•.. They' .s<;Clll' zed in praCtICal ,oil e\tploration "lJarI. \wblch.ns"ailIIad..at .-harIQ!SS' era, or suff;icient to irrigate sia:-. <SPa 'boast'l\ llfe-apau of belw,een
10ratiO!fl'U'OU1ld tbe gloht!"irgues !"ul~le somewbere, 10 the l!e18h• even now. Present an!l uiaximllm ~ing soJar energy may have a.' leen jhectares (forty acres) of 'f6urtee? and 21 :rears. II ue~s
. ill fevo fof ,tbe ~'~onveptiOnal.~: bounng rock 'Yhere, larlle pores. • palaeo;~peratores~'_ citncln' ' considerable fulure;: ,deseIIt One such pump avery no mamtenance shorl of dear·
hypotltt!sis postUlating dt!velopm' gllPS and creVIces .are pre~t, 'slve' of tbe present stale of crn' . " . '400'!jqulll'e meten;'would' thus he Ing nay' the' sDd that lDlIY .....
ent, oU~lof fossil. organisms, a~th. The pe~!~um has tbn;: eml/CCa' de:oll ripening 10'a' give.r·area. TIt!< soiai' pump is but one sufflblent to make an unlimiled periodically submerge It. The
oullh the cheJlllcal comPOSl11~n led to ~~ sto~ag~ rock. ~and bas of whether 'or nol. any' on' bl!!J': • of s~.deviceat¢ '18 ldndrd81'; expaase of desert hloom. loventor feels. he haa bit. up~
of petrrlleum•.a bydrocar~on, .dif·. formed depOSits. . been formed al all. or. :of. wbL- ,veloJte(l Ity Laing w\th' ihf¥'."aim' , I I!I~ pre.~r to ·a futu~e. ~f~ra"ral!Jer w!dely from Its st~r· CI:ude'01l: ;liquefaction Iirid DU' . ther all tbe oil present must bave' of iI'rilgating l!l~aert;, .wilb,.the,. rpte. sep-el lies In Ihe corruga' . which gIgantic sola:. battenes err
l1oglau1i8tances, snch:'8 proteID. g~ati~ ~;alowlY:w~, been converted Inlo gas. This is . aid Of 1lQ\ar-,power..l\ fea~: .that. tion•. whiCh is . nlnereen times .eCl~ In I~ worlds dese!ts ,,:Jll.~al. anjl:.carboby_drate, l,e. the .J!1Il', Ie' tb.e ori'lnai"bip~~' wby a' number of firms are talt- Inltian Il:ials...lndicate,rthe•.P!l-'fIP•• 1IIOI'8!!leff~ve as a suotrap t!lan prOVIde entIre coutlnents WIth
In cheini~ cymponents ~"~. "ally ~poae!I. Aa.-tb.e ~r--, Ing precise measureinents of the,' is capable .of J)eDforminll. tIte..bQwls 'of conventional sollll' heating. . .
als and' pltmaits.. B?w and.:\vIlen ~c ... roak~~ ".to '.present temperl!ture (lbe current· :rbetldea, i\,must.b!'~owed-is _boIittettes. 'IIr.odIer ·~t,L~ '(lIIdoDell1BD ~es) ••'
.. Ihe chemic starJuJ~ ~atetJal. ~'be,~e ii!l.-wnt:~a'longt¢~ fJf lerrestrial heat) and determi· nolhing Dew: As,long·ltllo a819I:S'II~d-" , '. ,~ . .b89:~l!l!D converted mtll petro~e" :~'lIj~~., ".' ~. . I,.. ';:Gliqr Ibe' palaeo·temperature' Shum8IL.8nd.1loYM.,of,.J!ri1aill.._se., J' • eklv
um .IS laJogeJy u!fknown. ~S.tudl~ . I,t~ be QttIc:ked. i.e,"!!!'9kRll ,-.~ horing. 'Forecasts of .the up a1number .0£.18r_ ~01ic1." ---e i . ,carrled~out. by 1?r, C. D, ~eli' "dD!'D'trito lI1!IaJI \II!!;~}~" ~ of fin~1ng 011 or gas are ,mirrors near Cairo thaI imlil.: .W' , '
us.~ geolo,~t of G!,lst;r!\lerg . the,~ Qf Ilea~~' as~ . Of 'rlance, In Ihose oil·prod· ,lIU1l<l.trecently,powered lJ!l. ip'iga·· , • b' . .
AG•.s1Jrn;l. tbat the . -evolutioq pf' ,~':.refiniit. ''.l!bj'1ll1I<1IriIl~ u!!frII ' tries which, while &w.' ·tIon ,'device. . .., "1' Wit ftIIIIa~, slop'otl.antL.:ltS_.st~rage 111 !be dePol- l!!! 'spill ,up~:~..a:"~ : i I, 'petrolel1m to Ibe hoi· • SoilIr,en-et1lY ~;-1h!!fl-be'lUar" ;1""IIr~-·· t .
i1s'were essentllllly infIuenqe;i drOIIF;»1I~~: =1lf!II" · 'cencea, withhold as 'messea>~Uw',.Pl;Ot!ess·.hai .'tii~l b . <. .'
by lerrellial beat' and Ihe ti!De , '. tb/ille ~::-D~. '. ..~' tty/' ·any natura! erto ~'. COUIP~1f" :'~C:lD;)O:', ;"'tb E rop., *
factor. 1U8 , , ; '. ,,:!"'.,. mic ltiecause" !!Domioos. _r'(ates U . e ." .
• 'III!! U· '~.. '.. S "'~"-"JtoNt.!- "1I t ''r'
'l!be fU:s~ sleps of conversion. ~tb" J..~~.~ '<6f t· , ources , ...-."W' ''F cm:ere ',~ "el\l;Qt"P;". " . . .
of orgamc sUhst~ces were pro-' the.~~~llhlmrten:",,: .. " ~.' s',no'~rw,-,;, J;}1I.G"J;;1,gm . l.' ".fbab~ of II blolog.cal nature and w;...... ;:Jb-:r.... . ~1.e. ,r .ft .l.d~ vr D 0'.1:-' 1
took place at very, low tempar~ f ~;~~u1~~,;J\" . .• (AF.P '1.. ' • . \M!)Ild-v,. Kabul. diP",aU& T....l'IftllllT. 10.16
. lures of some len~, deg!'C!es 'cen' ~I d ......IIPII . ':"~"~~tit.m.. '"'' . " I 'f ). ;hA .. " 'D1';yI~Ory against ~reeC!e aIso t
. lliundIIY _... ,
, iigrade';. unicellular, 'organilms, .~. e~ s .~_me, .,-r;-;,r. , '" " ,,' oa rom > "e . In IUD: ... l1fnnJllule1·' _ .' , . ,
such as 'bacteria and fungi, pl..y' . erat~fl'.8.. .'. '- !ill ~.;.;:,,-.t~~~~,'1IiiIW.' ...ankov ~as enoUllh. IQ' PQBT, .l!lllZA1lE~,·""une..:1. .:) , Tu..t-V.~ iiep. .8ll." TEIIBAN . an. 09-30
ed 'a part an!i, may, bave' been I~at It IS;pO~ ~ ~J'I....~g:" «!ve Sly?SJ1 ~ul~an~ a desel'Ved •~AF~.'ll~~~ Bar\i<lmwe,l,,~ .. saturdtlv ,"': .. , ..assisl~d by chemical conv,erslon, only preleD~ ~ ~>~res. VIctory In I.eat Pl8bl~ .UEFA:.so- ,bl ,Cij!l,mP~\Il1>' Amold. I . F.rIdey 'KARUL·dep. 07.00 TEBB:AN, art.,_
with Ibe minerals conlained in bul srso. '!1'lier",0"'" that may ccel' cup Juolor fmal against Tay\of 9ft soulh ¥aaCll ··w... be-' .~.\
the mud of Ihe soil. micaceou.l' ha~e .obtameg,· ~ormerly and pia· Yugostavla. ' .' , . I aten"'.n poiiJl.L·•..overt.ten...·fOnoo. (
clay minerals their surfaces Yed'a part In'oll maturing. ,!loth teains. 'displaYed pi ! here ~tnignl In a nOIl·title bllt, ,.
niuch 'enlarged by tbeir' p!atelet The coal componenls oC rock of talent tm4 ~tion. agaihit Lorenzo .Trujillo of Me'
struCture.actif\g as catalizars: ~ used, for example. to ~oer: altbough YUlloalav18 ,,:ere d, Xleo:,
This is how kerogen is formed. ~~ palaeo·tempera~res. 3~d' ated they w~ tiy no .means :...
Ihe 'primeval bitumen. 'which i. I!S 'b;y degree to which sucb coal graced. ~d ·'10 ~act they Ia ~, JW'te F. "fAFPt.,L
larllely solid and r4!taioed in Ihe has bee~ ~ealed ca,n .he . lold ed .a s~nes of.~1Oe attackS In Engl!iitdl;-' crtCkel sqlllld'-"for tlte'
."pelrOletim Parent roclt" '1 e clay from the Ii8bt refler!t\ou (the se'.....kba1fttwJiicluput.lihe tatrong_ lIrat st 1Il*rti*·.ln4lil'J atJ0la'lfrl
ro-.. sandy clay. or cla.y' .~I~dge, gloss) of vilrinite. a coal compo-' Bulgarian defeoce. 'l\t full str,etch. alfo~ Manchester next"··W •dU;~ tbe..earlf' -'atle.· PeI1t.\ .:. :~ ~~.::~j(.!Doy . \,B • ~1IIlk. Biftlena1lliw
Measuremenl of present and lisa:~ m tbe Bulliarian goal the Leicestershlre off-splnner, Is ...
Geolllgical develop~ents 10 gene' pala~peraiUlea- ,.mblaed ,- t hI 'Yell~ 'be twelve named bUI it
ral cause the parent rock to ba Wfth tk>~inlag t~ ue S a p.ty Illat JIIi as·tboUllb be may be tLehea~d. Either new rock may he. gWen er1Ide gOlll!,to "'0 I epl loto a fl Oul after the 'caplaln 'and
piled up on Ihe clay sludge pIe' ''lIIia~ oftcruel!! O· .I~ phase and s bave had' a iook al Ibe
vloil.Jy formeil on the bottom' of developmeD,1 of deposits ~uIre ariI*l playBr Kaa ow•.-u,er pltcli. Tbe news at ·the moment
tbe ecean, 8O;'tltilt its teIIlpe,'!l- rnall~..mtIHom /!If,yUra• .irlu!flllO'~;;'1IeIDg __ .lI~ to'ilil'::i!vene Js iIJlt ila"alilitlsUlt eamet.;:rllt,
lure- is ralaed.. duf' to terI'tIIlIttal ceu.fa exPedited 1t1.~ ~ 1tIf..m~~1' • .i ••illtanH'~rs. ..
heatLcomlng from helow; or bot temperalures. Tbere are oil riel- But d8llPlte {biB ilUJgaria fully 'Mike Denness nOI ouly lea4s the lo-nJght 11GP;. TIhran
mapatlc r~ .may rise up -so. !ls.where.the ollla no·more t~ . f1eserved.·,.tebot W. tbilib ....amsa· tstd.;in· tb,i&..,..e ..but.~ .Jre,A\:.
mewbere in the neigbhourbood two to five mlIIIon years old 8it"'a' .onto '-Ibe itdphy· tor tile tbjrd Ii' lit two against India as well. tind t::":::>....
du8<"to movements In tbe eart"'s 'has beep formed at temper~tu~s .~ aInce the competition started Johli,~. ~ Sur~ey caPt~;1 \S7': ".l:
crust or vol~anlc action, heating far In excess of 100 degrees.' m 1948. ... vr1tb dl4' rMt tn"1ln·'tbirWfit lIlCl·' , the mare....
Ibe kerogen·fIlled' parent roell. The rock of such !'yo~~' ror. In lhe pll!f'off for. third. place ~es!D~ dnring, Ihe winter,. g.!'iaz-s
Part'of this lItiD1!tY,hitwnen 'Is maliollB-Ja "hoDed" , .~~~.- ...._!Jiir!!:l 1a ."plaCa. " , ,.1liq~ed in ea~ instance ,and rees and above after ~ tI 'C = C :0:0. :OClCl::::':l'::C:= ';; Cl:O~::== : '\
conlVerted into "gepulne" liquid zens of . mlBion~ 'lim' WA
petroleum under the' 'action of tain aV;:~al* " ,
belli. . Dozens f . 0.........0£ '
, Changes and, jn partlcu1l1l'. reo , requl 0 ll· \ !
cry..,Jr\UZatlon begin 10 tilke place quId 011 alone and, its inJllra!-l0n ,. . .oJ,'UJ••~1..~gl!ll:GllCl:.E
at t,I;i,B temperatures'of llils pha· loto the StirroundlDl storalle ~CCOB.DING 11'0 A PJtOTQW~ ARIANA.~N .ll
se 9t I!quefiiilt!oMalBo, in~. thll ,'rOCk w1rGe teajptia'" ,~~,~\'J'.'l-:-; .1 •. 'T,"7T":T''''''' r ~ "cla.Ji\mlner~,:or:1¥ If81lntrl'Q.· ~ b:tI....lID~~m>....... spAliMito'AIITs~TRMisMlssJbM''''~:'JiOWbt ,GE:NjRli••:wMIif
ck. Tbe clay '!Di,neral~, 'so!"e 0( l!"d,·lbe "boa~ae'~ ._"-1 in' I , J l'~' , "I I I. i:ll,n, },.'. ,. ., .
Ibeq(newIY'fo01leil only pn the ,after /lund ::Af...~QIton"y,ear~ ·-},"Vj"'~·':1D1DMDVM.&V~,. AND' ~. FW'M;S WHO 'CAN. GJVE ;BEmER
bol1\lfn of tbel~t/:'sucb 's mo' al nO'more ~ iItt~. '-r- - -~~.,
ntmDrillonlte are converted' into . A model'rep~tlDg the fol" ~., ' . ,Ii 1 ,.' .. •
suell ItlglfrJlll!Plfature-reslatan
'
·~.~.ofJ~ an4 ~ d.......bD' I,J ~BfA)JA SIlOliL-. ~~IJBMIT THEI! APPDCA,TIONS ro
, minll'a1s as,~ be-~ of~_W pelet- ~ ~. . , '~~' i.
u,;" quaniWesof.ay~al.'Ya wIe reh,Uop". lrorn.,. w S ....... OF .OF". (~JlU, 0 \' ~
ter~eIlberit4!d dttJ'iDr~Sueh' re- tbe' aeftlo~'ofweft. dl!'llC!Sitl . v.:. TIns ~ 'i.
cryll~atloii which, along with uniler the Influence of the uti- ' " ~ 3-S







BY. Y. GUZEVATY the
b&'l1! l() et!JIlft ·effectlve JDeatd'"
lema in tile developiDa coUlllries ab- dllllrilUlatloD mllll,J of the deve- es for environmental pro1eetlon.
iive aU because oC the impending lopm, COlIRqueaces. DeSpite • Thus. the need for tile ,1evelop-
ttnIr",,~>~1IIIo...........Itol;"''''~''''__1_''''''*-''tqe III tilpl' 1!Iictittlltrlef' to pe,l!IIt tJIe lIIlt·~ ..deL Jl . I '" L' tal, the dalre ~ obtain. maxim' brelik of ·-tbe~l~ eriIdl! 'fa
.......-iiti·-:=-~~~~~~~r:~=:.~==~~· >f<I.badtward aodal structure and Thfs criiici1 sl!lialion has Deen •aSlIiIe of """"
• ,.1. \be tedm.al~ca1 pro: ~I.all!!>il~b¥..I!P.'·'lIR'A4joCjqlsd :;-e.._n _ anedl a v~o ••.""........... In
. , . ' , 'tAa.Jo' .....'.....JUik ·ppl;ay. ti6'l>rdIAl~ "l'and .e ~~ a """,""W.3
Pub1l.lbed evIllY ,l!Q except PridJlr and p1IllIic JaoU¥!L it can, help In the accnmpllibol' technoiOIlcal revolu~on and above all in Ibe lnte sts of natuJlll! and Ilb-
• ep.tr~~.B~1n lies~.. :; :ro{{,~~ f ~re~:m. mary I'mllQi'tanl!e 01 ~, ~gY@
BJM:l:PB . • 'THOUGHT mod~_lton.Of soCiety nalul'R' nomy elc. Tn connection with .thls. \be long·term petlpectlve of progressive forap "galnst
NOUJI.~ ,v' lly tenda to tbe declille of Ihe the de.ire or II!! joif1!,., ~~ .... ve met IIIC'.~ are ,lnQy....-ilI&". i l'llte. 'Ihent is, e"ery' ieason erialism 10 bide Crom tbe world Pu' g n ~ of war, 0 Peaceful" cOO·
. "Bi1l'-:i~,JJ, • or ~Jencowqe",eiit Of tliis bl\c \be social oalllrCoor.~oii, 1",.,llumltb!l~·,decaeiea till thlf ,xistence, national. independenCe.~ "~.': ,... a-voyaging. ndem;y-;witb-tf!ft'li!!lp of"!l<r~dal cM ,l1fis~,j~:t~_\'l'!d~~~!"plli';;111. tUrn.~'f ille ~iu\'Y, the economy and' democracy: The ~Iaxaljon of
"AClveEtlBidg rJii~ 2&5lj"'" . -I mealUft'i 10 '1he 'field Of dimo,' 's + un, ,t:aii"dabIe~~bi .tn~. '-'j of dl!reIOl!l!Ill. w~rtd-wm;.1Jn' ioternational' tenSions and (tiE'
"O.IWJatkln'~'~,-'~; ..:.., not. one of tbem. Sadi. Pti.Y, In lltller"wurdli;-'a '~og' sit \0. d~'teehl\tilOaY.l1l.~lIllJi, 11II11 fflm '.ltI provide fol' ano' a,fitdi!iVe'r' of -milltery 'exQf'.Dci1."~l Rit "" ')iIdIe"poUq'wiII''Pib'Il! etr.!\!tke maln~.e~ij~I.~tf.I.&~ I~':',~, ihtr:a/500 tmft1tin IieotIle (ije. Ibe tore to~rPurposeswill I¥'
, .I,cr· ! _In tttie c:onteit"tif~a-,lll!t 'of ecoqoritll: all;ucttlr<;. by Sp,fl IY~· 8f.' sam~rnumller 'of people tbat aCCODlpall1ed 'by th.e creation (If·
............. in~.... l".,.;~.".'j••i.,.~, ·.. eeoDcmIIc'weuwE!S: Ctided 'OIIt· to ltsctlbe .Jt"1'rils~rti)lj'" 10" ~t, made .lIP the world, poP.ulation ~!Ivourllble conditions for bro!'d
00' lhe" ballis~cif"')n'Ol'Ow'id 1CQn- 'uncurbed" growth 01 th. world po.. . half. CleI!"'~ ·"0). Tlufneed lor itD.round·ilId'lo tlie ' 'develop!!1g~. _ 'IS'" '~IR:"'·~·e-w _~.,L.c"'!....~, .' Ih-, om.lc ·lr8IIHonnatiOll8. '!D'rlllVnal. pul~on, , .'. .,: tlbh 0/1 foocf, ... ... ""I'P111: wnauloer' countries and to. f g tcomIl\n'Iloa<"Wltlt1ie:iJm!speft{:i1nlI , , I ., .. 'r.l ,ooda. ~ltUrIl and mineral backw'udhess.ancJllu'lbe redli·
. ~"llalJJ .J~1. of .today. pndlCli1'~lJt'~e",ltfJtllll of - H¥we~.:~ does"~;$f#!: raw ....terlal•• pow~r supply el(:, aalion.,of ~aotl~ meaurea.on .8'li!IltQrili1ly~Tmmenl. : ....,....,.ue- ci!I1lJre; edUclltlori,"pUtilfc ~b. that!pe ,Jitp1ttern. or; . .. will alibw.8 COrrellponding rise. world-.wlde' .cale for aoIvlnl ut·Disenga~~rn.en,t on edrto ~"'!te Trall1c'.Law. The oraanisel'lr'1H"tlie'%fiInatilln- natutlil en~~~~. l1!9t ;. The liiD'iCtllly ot the' prolliem getlt lI~iItogra'pblc' md ecological
~ -'" .Im¥., Ind.~ ,.ben dmlwn at DeIliU.,..pblc y_. lItIach'i1blfttl confronl llH! uuu woifl: Bar-. conaflltl"fn tbl! fllCt that Ihe'deYe- prollleJn8.
for ~.u-'l'll,,~iq~!ll-Gf impot4a..... to'1be J popdllitton"proti" 1ng..~ark~.pIl,tile-;p~!~.J\!l!: l()pirla countries will ?ot only' APN .Golan Front Ibe public. Law is benellci81 if ., ( I "\~r, ----------,--
. The successla1 eulmln1tlon 01 ~~~.Strietlylobserved, says lhe " Hew Freneb.,.J·~~~,'·'t.F~.,Ifie.~",·'.1~'~,,"1.rieRfQfion. .
the, effofts 10."lfIectIIt.,· 41. The Pa»t\f I~ tbat since • . ~ .
~' •• -Sydaa, am Ihe\il6w /l'r8fffcl'l_l'came into • ..-. ) • '10" • , I",,' .'.
lsraeU' 1_ " _'tire' GoIIm force. the number of traffic ace" ,PAIUS: June I, flUr).-Rren· each of,f.be mlnls!eppv",'cib~1 He. ~,th.t, ~. woUld : phOne tapping \f"lt exists and
B....... erea__ll'-........ . idents bave been 'Considerably ch Presjdenl yalery GisC81'd mmlt _Iifm"ftit\'Jll!T,fnilUy~~ .tm;v· - be.• ~t~.:i¥itliiJi siX" memelt~ the desti-uCtion of the resultlnrr.
-- ~- I d r.-l Tb lh.-.. 1l'Eata.iJ!g, Wedo~ officiall~ governmei1jFli. adloii.' " ,"., , of .•,!Il~r:leliV/ri&tM..~l files. . . ,"
ties 'for lID equ*ble •....1 ~,\,':-1"., .ne.--P!90~ of CIty. ~ed\ lbat Ida, -\~dve",-'\ "You will ~ Ju.dted - .~I 'mea· mtmt:,.!. ',. I, ,. ,',' "s,econ'!uy•• Ibe develo.....ent of.*hI~ peaeeo jn ('the' MNd1e tiamc is aU<1 ...inciii!alion of ~~ . . IIII<l .-...... " ~ t
East, . Ibe effectiveness of 'rraffic Law ment would be p~deD.tlal in sured QD, the !ft!~l""~' CFJ;enc:!l ~et. ~~ us' Frimc:e as. a JXlunlt'y ·of 1Iii! rlgIlt
Fqjm the vel')' outset it was and' th~ seltle&s .etfor~ .whidl, orientation. ur~. /if" JP~. Pe. ,.", 'I'~~~~I: u~?,ui fcji:,p3r)jam';l1t,'~~~}vt; .( to in~~af ~. poll~. a~1 •
Imown that 'd~ the are--beiq,:ma..",to,mak""thlloJno. TJ1is,.was,~wnm..\he puW" enl ., . ~.I' .u.: .ial .,,'.' up th.;tr seats to· 8llematcs, .Ium, and f!l1i1ly, 1is.'fIlt·,ai'1 ilpr"
.Iorees. Uned aga1Ds. eeeh torista,.~·. ~8DS to.abide,: ~Iioll ~ tile StacemeAl.he made. 1jIil!~he)ilJ."elf:~~~iU!Jlle~.(~1l wbo·u:e el~ witb tbem').. cou:ceJ;D,ed,liI'er~ .wlll~~nl?'nio"
other on the Golan Heights by tile Traffic Law, .says thenpa" beIO'!'_lhe ~t. ,lIaUier.ea. for, to ~e.~. ,'i\O,l;" c?"J;Ila''; .~e~ AAc~d.N~:!fa'q,~~ reo ~Dfis<;l't[o\i- 'of"pu li~tit!l?~"·
'was much more dillicult tlian P'll' I I toe first lime af Ih~i ¥WlIapnt/il ke a poliUC/i1 c : - neulier, ~1'lU\l~ce~lJoPll ....\Wi~~%. ,11ri);cy eve~ !f';1b.er~ -ar.e' ~tlilcklr'·,g~~t
th t f::J th S ca I One can ee thaI v,ry d·th &Ysee Palace.. you npr,t I,am coun~ OD.YOlJ ,hne..at,~~t:1calllheJfI~~~~&' the, rteslilen.t.. .
a . e. u~( ",'. '.s e., e,Y' e ."1 shall 1""",•. exer..io-" ...._" to'rlea'd 'France .aoli. ·orglil!!Be.'r,.lb"".. He,·,w·1i.e,»,Ia'iin:a',tO ~mu,lia:.. ' Iit.·conclild!ng Iils sllltem.ent;i.he>l.lront. M lazy anor',eograph.. Traffic ,i~~tme,nl lIS. lakin« .(j" ......., _ ..... r "'. ""I,,~ "-
leal eondltlons made conipro' nell'. steP. towards oiD;JPl'Ovitlg,It.he, preslc1enllaI .1\Owerll,w.I ,illIalJ..· cbllllge". ','. ( ..., s.s~. ~e's.,'Fa~tion~",;Ii~f new 1'feslllent /llloke"of"IilS' 'I'es'
mJaes''dlllltult. TIl\! •dally 'R_ p,aasap;ofl,lraffic·mllthelmty../lho,. aCCj:l'lt \be, re&,\lOpsjbJlily.s:t,wIliLJl. ". ' . ra) character. .! \ , • : witb' each' or'llls minisllmr" an!f"
.tfJJ.\!r'T;l. '6nk duels. 'and air! ,tralllc policemen help .\he' ,public) resUlI"; he lIlul, "'1 shall 'wqd~. This so~emn wammg was fol'. "Frllnce Js a liberal co"",try his aUlhority as ~sident o~er '.
'ra11Jlj"wldllh' tl«aD" 'ou~·theJ' to observe .tbe: I'JJks ,and"",llula" directly Wllh Ibe -ministers'" lOwed by ,be,BJP!.l?qqcemeat..\¥i.~~fj1,Jlt"J!1tl'1~Mtfurthe\,- in' tbe w~le of bis team: ,''You are
'BeJl'litS ove,,:';' two ,'JIUlDihll: tions s~t uDden, the; 11llWl$ldlo, . 1Brel'1or MWs\e,r ,Micbe' ,Pon' Presi.deil; $fs~jlUEpl4i.djjijfal ftl!iJ,~.w'-JId!H..annouh~ i ,frienlliliJiu are persaDal IMemis
· _,",-, ~_ ..u, til "'.1. "1 ..:.... La lTh ialowski. the on1¥ .malL In..the,- ~e~ to atnend Ibe French co~s· "That· is why I Inlend' a ce...ain· ~ Y0;tr probJe!"s. 10 your anxle'
, "l§U........~; e -' II ne"v-. w. " e~paper ''''9'~,· e gov'emm---, wi.....\he, D.-ti"\~•••. Iltulion ·toc ''!I,\9w. a,~.. ltJ1"1,lI> nn,!"hefl, ofl"'ctlClDll fA.be co..' pdu.c:- . l1es.1O yo,ur life, blll.ln '- office,atlon!'~ ~t .. they', Ihal' Wlth,.the"collpbdnlliDlIllclfl,the ..........,..- - • .~7 Jiarua, !I' -r-r.-i lh...::' T<r 1:T ~hadlfftletr0tmpa:et-'OD"1be''P're-' publlc"tlae Tralllc, Departaerl~' tille.of "MinWh-of ,Stilte",~ ter to 1'f!11qD1,~~~. !!'en\!lfill' ted .n.; __1'/'" 4D~;,.{l " ' . " yoU are men in. the servjce' of~ iItlDospbere; and" att., wiJl"be a/tJe, to ".rW'lJaer ,iolPl'O¥e, 10og,Ume,:,confidllpl. b!,;' Gisear.c, seat after leav g 0 ceo ''FIrat, tile sUP~MI!on.o~ • tele·. Fran02' .and nothlilg Iiut Ihat··.
ttutia· ol'lIiltJtsliJeS. the tralllc ~em";n IbellCOunlry P·Es~"repor;lIld.. ~ ~I.. .• -t. . -" , ..., . • ,.TII~'UlIJita st&tes'an6IofPf/'So::. \ to.etl,lltlre'a~ smooth·.~aOle!''ia1ldl' mee4og, \O'~I~" IH QIJ"'~ STRJ~".1fGE·i 'WOn'i tft1 '
viet Union. lis'co'ehilllllml'rll' provide.maximum safety.. <!On.. I ,He dealt inainly:,.wiIb'..tbe-2re,,· " ,".,' : " l i.l~ . ..' , I lft.rJillIiI":·
tbe pro~ Geneva Middle clud~s the paper., 6ldent's long policy statement, d. 1..' ..'.. i" ,..i'" .. J
E¥t.~. eo~eitH ~_ The same issue 'Of Ibe ,papcr made before Prime Minister ~a' .. • " ". , ..'
yed a"paramoUnt role In br. carries a report on loans wlilch cquea'~aclolU!d *,15 .~ ll'Il)JNI(ftJM•.lwileIlI:"(~'~- brtwclt'jolllJ1lH1rll'''I*! Jhadlibeelv Ameltican colleague.: American..
Inging abo~t this apednent. .will he ,provided for the needy ters the .l'resIdenl llPPointed IlIte Morc!r.)t!ta'''IQO~ peapll! ._ ,in· '. tippeiJ' elf' by a. telajlliolle 'call, SOIlf<:E!S1 f1!JIOrtfld,·in ,Addis, Ahaba "' .
Important as the _&&'fteDient Us, leadrers. last~ . juredrllllOf lSlJinI,re lllleBlet!·'ltIllt·' A·16tlO.llOO I1lolbirh ta_m'''P'aid I Tbtmlday. .
It Is' oilly ann.ther step. after Tbe reporl quoting the Dlrecl··· sdllf dDridat'lCb.ltdnetnlghli'iJlly. 01';' for his release was recover'ed, Mftnwhu.;'.' tot1l1 telecommuc
the dlsepgement· of 11lJ;'CeS tor General of tbe' Teaehers' It 'wea relatively abort cabloel ri.'Ptolllitlq'lll,llOGliIlIrI'oiIlt;mle·1 Last'we8la ipotlft detained _veil \DialllmllI ,stllGae,· which' ·bas. eu.l
on the·llu~ Canal froDt., 00', Fund' Mrs. .'i1>li. says teacher meetlna \ba~ \Qok up poliCy de' lic transpODi',dw.,.l· , people fopvqueStioniiig; , ' 'off'llJI!dopledTom'lIhe oul5ide-.wo,
tliil way ol.peace. who fall sl liiWe been sub- cisinos ·fat t!ra'1aUDediate fulure. .'" iDjlll'eli"lirclnilliea '''a~lle'1i$t ' '. " ~'" rId'went. into its 'second day Thor-
. Both Syrian. and IsraeIL re...e, jected. to . 'Such as fire - The T If'~~e 12 will be seven ,poUcemIllV "RIblillllfw~' JOHANNESBURG. June 1. (AP· sday.' ,
· sentativ~ w~..~,: th,e floods elc. vrlIl'~ :frOD! the devotq4.,. iQh,••,involyed in fut:tIalr>!~ IIP'lbY'~4a:-! P).- Police ~jtet~ibaW . One.,oatlMclt on .lIre ·.4,m&ican.
agreement hiLve underUned Fund, '. '..' re" . , _ ';,Poaitton in ter ·denied-··",,·:the:~irI't)'\llSl0' lied student Pickt!r 'line ou'tSide 'hospltal"at :Glnda ap}lll8red to
ihls.'aet. ~s the 'S~etaJ'J . Whe~ lit .~.~ ....~. effort to 'iC&-'Of IIiil-'detilb 'of~II'dCJillBtiJ\" ·witwaters and unlverity campus' maDo/a.'1!B&W!ileD\le<of,actMty..by.
Geaeral '01 the UlrIUd Nil' ck, or ;Cates, ~, ~" Frarikfll8t'<pciltllei GIIIef~KUtitoVU';" during ,~t!fl:!J.m!d)"em.~011 gueRillas.of .therEritreaI1l Lebera.
J!1Iaa. aud 'American and So... Iroplil ,tfrIij.'. . 1II. ,Q:"ag;WIll 'ef eller 8!dlI9tbl!fl.DClcibl'.ei:a!Dtiiiog: to ~rge 16'e ~elease.'of all'soutb tion..Front,(ELF) who,wm~'n to
Vt~. ~tatepr~q halfll,.~.,1!~ ugh pqi. "..~I"'~~ll'IIl PrelIm schoolboy Thomas ,Heytrik bad M~'ppuuClll pDSOners, mobllijle .0pilJlon. 10 f/lvour. ,of
to \he'so1btlctln i& 'the Mlcldl'e she . . ....ier jusUCP. etlOlll!GDlly 'AId frIlltallt'ttltt0Jle . IllMilltilidtiat. \Weti l8rreat tbein.. cWJlarid.: fo~_lod8penlWu:e.-
East lies 01 cOUl'Se In the v.a· The . ". "'. ,~, oppollll!nil<Y . Y{lIll'1d~achp· l .,' ed. '( I' • •. ' • of ,Elhlopia'li. northern. 'pf'1lvince, . ,
eatlon by~ Io,oea' o~·~ Bahl , ~PI~~.' ev~e, I Federal JQ1lft!e'1lUlllslil!r"l'RibiI' : , ' " If 1\ , before. thla.lllonth's.Orll8J!isa~611-
oecupled Arab'territories anit Kabul' .' "ptlfi!r!'I ....~"'. in ,bandimg J~ Voll\!l'.,J arilale': W\iIII" EarlIer.••;.crow111 of >4bou~ '400 of Mrican Uolty Summil in Mor
the restoration 01 the Datlori to bel' pro· ~_ties'J'J '. "very,m~ wotTIecff,tiy" tliese 'studelrtaJ~ :tlI"itheir;l'caD!Pue gadisltu..so~·"·. . .
at "-lits. '01 the" Pat~rltim'" vinces !erl ."~~ ~c'itema o~ in· :ev.rtII;""b1~h"itoilftn'~d"thej!' a :I~,!¥.ol!!\cla".piiaq.rier and 'It was,ne)i;,reporled. TJfurs·
Ara1lir; as 'prvVtded lOr. 10 the cbers In' re set Ie e'i ediate pohcf~s rillht'tG de_b'ale' I_nleed chalmtlp1' IiIi ilI!tt ,So."tli. W~t M~ dily"~" 'IlIcood- helic0l!ler .C&I:I':.
· Securtty' ~ounell resolutlOn'l UP, From', ew·M· wer., ': .e~. ~y ,PrE'Sf~' by-'t~' coasdtufto1l": ·10' I, rlca,.N.lio/l~\;Unlon,. (Sw.anll~, YI~ two .Amerlcan ,aod.one";Gai
2:0-! . ,glian year' tbe :ne- ellt. ..ta1Og s tol!!! m • . . . GeIi'i9!k-:lll!lL"lIi1l1f.8led pl.\bh~aIY nadian prospectors of the •Tenn"
.The, people and *he 'sta:~ 01 the edy ·tellche . given in Iils s. t,"l.*. was \his all1'8' ' (>TOCKHOLM, Junel '11 fAf1P):'~ to Premier John v,or&tev"to re1<;· 'eco'OO COmP8J1Y was capiurei!.
Republie or MlhanlStlur; as 'If' 'the. capital ' ~ pi-ovin· cted ~'\=t1on. . -A'lYOUllIl"Na1lQoan"!rQwl:Sin,,,,: llse ,Ill!; politieal Prisoners. Monl\aY by ·ELE..guerrillas..ln· tile
was once. again declared 'hy ces, .,\~. Be ,..,~ person ,jogu' pore _laen\eDee,.hJre!Jt'i:relle"". VeiL,~as ~'1d;four yelll's on far .norlb of·Eritrea. .
President and PrIme Minister Campaign'"" I lar f~¥~ers IDler, day to six yeaJlllll<,~o~ ..! ~n, . Rob~ ,~d >yhere mosl lila· 1I;1,.the ,ahsence o~ official'oon-,
Mohammadi DlI<Iud sta1Du:,b:.. drawn the c ~ ,jlfl~:S.~~; pretedJ~f::~iIlcat~ .Iils foil ·obartllla oth'~PIrIft1C:iliDgll" " ck polttl~ prfaliper:a' .lIFe,hald. . firma/ion oJ tbe second:m;p .op...
Iy snppOrt"lIre just stand of Anis of Th ..jUO'ag with the perso:; _. ent '~ \lis gov· .' Hla.,acflOlDI!hllH",e ·.8IlIedlshnW<T inclnding Nelson !oJandeje.. lIe eratlon. there was .lPeculalion..he-
the Arab stak9, vlctlmo: f=......~ ernm. man"BDdlttwo"memlf~oml'!llllllalta;·was relel\lllld in' 1972. re lhat tbe s~nd group, wer-,
Isra II ---' d efforts· heing ~".to improve ("'- =--_._' _W. -,e agl,...."on.' an the the agrieulhiN .bI"'" country. . uue :f'!..,...;ug political re~d RDlences"of five y~a. He said the, "oppr.,aed1.' in So' . makihg..a..desperale bid.to Ql!go'
ca_'ol PaJrstlnlan Arabs. conslructive '. ·-..ebave also deba repUblic bas two J)!t!ars-mndJOH-I-er "ith Africa Wet:<! divided and lead· tiale the release. of IbJir colle",
'Afghanlstan ",eieomes _ the dl,s, ~I . wbicll the The fnu"'llWel'eI ,eqeetelb.,J)erc.•. erless as Iheir real leaders' Iud gues.
enpgement a,reemeilt· sign· bee~ unde , ='1I8aiDlI ~::in a tIllIIIUlJa«b as,1II lllemll <elf ,.,,10- heen banned or imprisoned.. T
d t da in , t agriculture ' facton; I" ' .e yes er y Geneva no - ..,; ev '. ,of-the go, 101 effort by Swedlsb.j" ..G--.n.." He 4CCUsed tbe. hlack leaders Dutch.. Nurse Anne St!kwerda
O1IIy beeauae 01' it c IlllllI1l wblcb .damage tbe agricultursl, vemment, or whether'be sb...lild d Drttdt rm- . f th \It lrIeIadrI8' .....
-" . . s 0 producls, says tbe paper. . an p'. '. ,[. 0 eo .. f101\ mr!bel. was fouud with Ia .bU¥e~ 10 .Jrer-
lor peace aud seeurlty In the The .paper~ers to the' recent reDlain "above polilics" as an Mproh:rJ< Oll,,'" ~ltlt1lll.(rllrue leaders of Ibe black people bead half·an'bour after wediuos'
region and In the World. ~ut reporls according to which 'cam' "arbiter". , . -, . heroln·.....lNIanriD8l.Hthesu_.'.IOf·.Soulh Africa~. " day's altack on'the Glnda hosplt.·
alsol ." ,. )Up towanb J!.. paign aginst 10CUSI is helng laun. reapopslllelolor '~11 ... Tbe.,\~pticP calling ,f~ ,the '!!!:.! llIi lite Maaaa",a'~a road.rea ISatron 01 the aspirations (Crillcs have complained tbat from li\tllllldL1IllI&101!J,w,Ilar¥lIlJln Irelease' or pdll\l'cill prisone was She ~ltad worked at tb.. hospl;tal'
f t'h b th Ie ched over 70,000 berlers ~ land' rf I Pr 'd Yo e 10 er Arab poop ,or v, an over-powe u ell enl un'. . , -", ' 'I announced, several days ago who for seven years.
restontlon 01 tmik' rights. . In t~e north.em aud north west dennlnes 1aI1Jr ehe au\hority of P/dHS 1.1_Ill> ($FII),~BsWaIb",I,en, student1llbdies ia8Iled Ifffio per. The IeCllIIId nune, Amerlcal1
It Is our' arden't wi..... that ltbel pr~vlDces' of the: .rolDlfO', ' 'tba hirIeo ¥lhbter Iltj llda mini- pollee delaloed a. 29-yellNlld ...." mi~illD to Iholtl-la public:. delIIon·, DelMa'aJr, 1lortzbacl!. who.is ..l1vll'·G~eva Mla4le -...t, ,Iluee, I Smc~ tbe e~abhs,bnieilt 'of Ibe s~rs, and the power of Ihe plll" ,tronll_,r._ r~tfIIoltlJ~ slrellotl:· Tblit. vrD tUllllIlli.!<t1own ',monLha .1ltOlAaol,;,was,~ aljve'
Confuenee wWi.1le 1C4!..".... •republIcan regIme all tbe works liament 10 which Ibe gov\!mment sdl\ll,4Do,llll8D8I1JIIII.,w4ijl.lhe.oIlia:•.. ,by tbltt.c\lrllll1th~,. on~ ha~~u.. Aler lb.
wUbout delay. sad UIlderdllel' ~ are e~ecuted witb 'responsibility \Js ~~ib~,' . nappllif,,~'_ntI5~ ,lOll. iJI.-ta I, A pollee officer TburBdaJ'.[told ElF opera~1 \he AmeriQln IOU'
alltipl_ ,01 the UJr.ltfd Na-',and. glV,,", much care lin order' (The 'Iatl! Gelll!t'al' Charles de BaokerI,~I~..s18ll'l!Li' 1," , " l~plcUtlngr.etude. _Ii. ,joudt rcea.aaid.
I~ and.·the co'e~ 01' .'0 ,mplem~nt qevelop.menl I!.ro- Gaulle oiay have most y,lvidly sla' Tbe,,.poIille-i8Ald,S_,~i.l~,,thatl'\lheitl.•cle~ ,Hq@ital, staf£..TbU!'8day.!deni.,
tbe' conterenee the quarter.'oI:: . lecI~ .•as.~ad,I.Tbe.'~~butitllJ\ ted Ihe' COlIteePt .,! "proellilld.odal. or.o~ ItIIe Jlula ·tbraach•. rat u..;li'Wq".iUecaI. PollceHlItug<lilt.wbeDl ed .~.,had'/lIIerntajtt!J11\8ft"j",.
a. cen~ry .01. 'ItoStWUM" In· ~~, Imp~~~r~s, c:l'enucaJ.rfer; ,.ul"oritY.iP<a 1964'preas 1JCOIl!llr" Banco De Bilbao wltt.·~~aWo- tntbe)! re(usedeIIHllsD\!I'Jleo,.' any, pQ\ilical aetiv.llies ..l aod.saul.j~tloel anol"ac~ria ttlle1 '.s~r. :era cation ,of ,WI" 'ence, .when,,'he ·sald>: "lle 'moald:' 'eted..on,,~·", 1Mll~' beIIo·.~T " . .. the ,attack, w.as '''ilIcndlbla'' T!ta'
Middle East Is replaced' by., cultural dISease l!nd' pests are-. e.Vldenlly he"tm'lIeP8tCl\l"UrIlt<'·""e!.lcallliV&'lIt,.Chest~, ;i~,n.".j!1l ADDIS ABABA. Juoe<>11 ,,~Af" . hosPl/,alll. ~Il c1qIell~ .-
tranqUility and peae~'through m?4r' fac/O,:a;.,to ,aU!J.':'UWll.tlre,.'1 lodivislble aUlhority of the state 'SUll1'llZ,lIid,;sIuoe ~teehAat,*~". P).-..A 8lIII11iJl8.,bll1lll-o-1IPr,-"" ~, ha"~e.~';kaci,me:;
a just.and. vtlIbAe \ttoI.liol1'. ta rlculture productivIty., adds ,lh.~ ,'Is entrUatei\ lin 'lis'en~":& tile" andFMlIO..iaed~U. 1ll~.I8i!lr)1 . ,dced.~Amql"'''~l¥pG~ rease in ELF presure\ since the.. ,th~ Impl\8Se,.. 'pape~. ,. " .,:. _ ... ',.' PreatcJent';)...- "'. Suarez.¥il8II ~,,~~!·""ldecl •. ,jda'flflT_8I'JI;~blWa.l~~,I!lI IbelJJAllin&1.ot1I.th,e.,Elbi~,p ,c~islIlt,
, In, an editorial Iii.. Pl1(ltl\" l:om; PNakh!n~ GiscBI'tJ· ',D!.tabJ~1i JJn a waodr,98lU'.!l«rlll' QPrtMlIt'{;.rl ,";Dutdr'III!IlUI__!lI~JftDlllrher.. ,,,our. ,ptootht,4lIp. . .
nTaRLD .nD'I:'SS' ..merits· on the a!l"'eemen't i!gn~d:' rtta_edt 'Ia.sl'.'l'u~Ja;,~" " ; ,I \... (1 f :. ;" . ,,'I"~ j .If'R·V.· II ,hetween Mghamslan an4 SoVl~t' 'autboritatWe< ·pli'rl\&ea.' . ,,\ " I '. ,I ,.
" " ,Vnlon on i'l'port..'of 105,660 wu~s<> It was slud4ed with satIl-woM! 1. 11 Ii .':., . " '" /
.WA,SBINGTPNi June I, ,(AF.I1) , .Iof petrole\lPl"Ill'll'ualtlii'l'lit ",..•. as "invitations" and bopes"., but r:~~~~ii~J1r--~-"':""'......--......Unl~ lltates-. Stale fSe~f1IaW-J ,.ement is signed" al Ihe time when' tbe 'llUbalapee' /!If '1'!"'al<!e.wU~""" f .
BenqrnJ'i.singer waroed,.1Iere ron' 'JOost of Ille couptries in tbe ,wQ·. tbor~':came' c1eany ·t\lr(Jalltt' Illed ffM~~~~;~. ,
day there 'was "Still;\ll long WdY I rId are f~ I ;~blelll 'du~ttJj InteQtlanllU!f' 'controUe'd: .lpbr_o-, J ~~;::-:~ F-~:I:':lf'~d
to go" ,befc!re Ihere waa-r,permu,/ ~hortMe and p,rice rise of pel' logy 'th~t''elIIIre!llllaJllt:' .~ r. I • ~, ".11 " .f ..
nen f !,eace.,Jn'l~~ ,Yid.!lle 1la.ot . t'oleum...J;.or the. ,bel1ef1t',atiltbe~ When he sald!"'i:'invite"tlie~' , 11" '1 ,. i .
H told '''--Ii ~ aL r I" \. I. I ~)e.., '........a·__ ,yeslerday publil;•• ",e' ',rePUbllOlll1 "'O'fIIl'D'l" nJslara .. to...". 01"1 Qflj,threel.~.
after bri,l!fP1g psreaai<!nal lea· ,men~rtof""f8hfll'at!iQl,,.hasnilllleOl' ':liOIlll~ mt '1&.!DY' lotentitJli,.(th-,'/ I Ii' , t'
ders '!for ~'I_rs on, bIs mlaai"J' ;upon .I~1f .tol1)\11rm-'the'...." >.be ~t,,_.,really· l/ie-'; ,
on to t!tll.Mlddle .East.1n ~hlch' led pe!r.l)\e111J!,1P~UIJtl!:!tDd l4..... ,ord""'!lI!Irt.._t..elll8_ hta. ,.... I
be negoti8ledi'~,~alernant I~n from' raising its prices., I1IOnSibllilies. . _ J














KABUL, Jun~ 2, (Bakhtar).-
Presideot, anI!' Ptime 'Minist~r
Mohammad Daoud received the
non_re.ident ambassador of
Holland to Af,hanjstan . De La·
vl1etle .1 11 a.m. yesterday fur
u courtesy caU. Preaent at the
meeting ~80 was Mobammad
Akbar. ,(2aIef 01 \be Presidentil1
OIIIce. '
KABUL. June 2. (Bakbtar).-
Presidenl and Prime M.Inlster Mo'
hammad 'Daoud received Mo·
hammad H~ AI Tahami, , se-
cretary llenerll of the IsIl!J!1ic
secrelariat .1 bIs home at 6 ,p.m.
yesterday. .
Al Tahami arrived in Kabul
Friday on a viGt at lhe, invita,'





KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).-
A congratulatory telegram has'
lieen sent by' , President, and
,Prime 'Minister Mohalflmad
Daoud to P~esident of Italy
Giovanni Leone on the occasion
of ~talian 'Nationlll Day, the
inform.tion department of tlie




KABUL, June 2, . (Bakbtar),-,
Dean of college of letters of
Jawahar ..Lal Nehru University.
Prof.· Mones Raza, met fi,lost
Deputy ~ucation Minister Dr.
Robammad Sediq, and Rector
of Kabul University D~. -Moh-
ammad Haider,
Discussed. at these, meetings
were cooperatiot) between Ka-
!;>ul and JawahaJ'lal Universi.'
, ties·




KABUL, June 2, (Bakbtar),-
116 ilems of smuggled giOods
bave been confiscated iD K~~u1
and provinces by tb~ officials of
,'the ,police and, gendan;J!arie of
tbe Minislry of Interjor. during
the last week., '
, A~cording to a source;of' the
'police l!I),d geDdarmarie, the sm'
uggled, lloods confiscated from
Kabul, KaDdahar, Herat;' Balkh,
Neemroz; Helmand; Naogarbar;
Farah and Gbazni include cia'
thes, food stuff, soaps, cigarettes,
etc. • '.
The ,SOUfCC added lhat the wn'
fjscaled Il'ooc\a lJave beeD hand'
ed'ov~r ,to'ibe e:uatoma' iJous~,











~.. sekaDdar addreMtnr the
(.
. G~A: I~ ~, (Beuter).-I.vaeI1 aqd Syrlan ~tU'J
repr_taUves JD!Bt for on&- and·a.-1lalf h01ll'll yesterday to
start PJoeparlD&' ,pIapa tb I.JIiplement the dlaeDpcement of
their al'llltes , on tile G9Ian Helrhta Front.
The ,!e~ meetbig, witl, be side ,him at the sessioD, talked
,. today at 1030 a United NatloDS together for severlll ininutes on
.. K d h yesterday' me!!tinll had delllt the steps On the buff coloured,~DS In ,an a ar witli "a' certain number of que-' U,N. ,Palai. dea NatiQns.
. . 'stions re!'1ting t9,dl~ngagl!m. Yesterday's meeting was the
I ~AJfJ.,l\,"Jline,2; (Bakhlar) ent>-t6da,,'s ~ibn, wo,uld enab.le, first of s series .lasting five
'" .,The Allrlculturl1 Cooperalives tJlose qneatloos' '!U"1!e 'de~lt ,With day's In which, the military
t 1, Admlllistralion w.s' opened In in mO,re .det!,!I" t,he SPD!l:esman group has' to work out ,the pre-
, ~dabtm'.,.l!SterdIlY.' • '- " • added, .", .clse, delegation of a detailed
, 'I A~i the' CllrcJ1lOI1Y Iield on !be , '" map of tbe ~isengagemen~,.g.
dCcaaIlln"in MlI1Iaeltiallh, "Kand'a- ~ oUlcial' CbnunuDlque us- reement: and Ii plaD and timet-
Ilsr. '&,ovenior Mo1uunJilad As"ilb' ed af.ter tile meetl'!g said:, able', ~p; ,th'l .s~paration of, the '
.biz, ancl-Mo1Wmllad ,Uaq Nek· ,"The' military 'working group opposmg armies. "
.ltd, Presidilnt-; or ftJe cooperalf". 'discussed 'a numher of quesli_
tis 'Departmenf jof tbe ,MiiJisti'y of ,;ons ie),ated' to, dlBenl~gelP'':XIt The djsengag~me1U P,roCC!lS"
Agriculture and Irrigation, spo' and, separatloh\ of' fot:ee'S, ,More' must begin withiD 24 hours af- .
, Ice about'the role of'<iooperatiyes detai,led eXainln~on ' of t!ieie ter the military group ,C?IJCIpie-, •
~ ....icti1tUrat>· devellliJment'and items wlll'tollo~. The,,' ,ne~ .tes Its work and'it hllS t9.be~IP1nl; tile fzPnera,''J'bey uid meeting will·talfe 'pTa&! on-.June-... collclu~ed in ,20. days, "
establlal!m:ellt of., OOCIPlli'atiyes 'to- 2. 1974 at 103(), '~, , hn Israeli delegation sPDKes:,~p'8Da PId!eet'fatmHs'/s dne" 'The Otief. sjri4n cfulegate. man saiq l\fterwards 4e had
d 'the,~e' obJedfves Of' tIi~ 'Brigadlar''A~ :r..~a._ and nothll1g' to add to..tlil' commu-,
Mintatry cit:Aaricultlm! an4 Ir- Major-Genenl' Talia EI Malld- nique. The U.S, deleg.tion 'alSO










untveral Uea rep~taUvesKabul and Bonn
vo,... ~. ~q 60
; !ft.




I ',,' .n' ltABt:lL, JiUle: 2. (&kJitbr).-' ,
Law"a'ppr+.";e','d An~ conra;e waS,openl!d'1!YW'il' tbe :MiIils'h!r of Public Healtli,
. "'~ Prof. Dr, Naar I Mobamniad s.~,
, "I I.,II, ll.i , •• L_ ' ..u~~, J~e '2, ,(~kh. kaDdilr,., Ihe auditorIum <If,mc
,
tar).--JT'he new 'Domestic Publlc' Health In.utute yester-
,4f' day. ' In I bia ~, 'silCech
and Foreign Private Inve- t)le Minliler of Publlc' H~aJ(h
stment Law' in 28 articles. aaid!hat on !h~, 1J~ ot' 'tb'l!
along with !i'ppe~~ .r,eg- A.('~ah Heilth Pr0F.ammes and
ulations were approv~ by for the imptVVement of jlrolt:a·
the ,Cabiliet, 'and endorsed ~~~~~rm~l~
by the President of the of lP,ubUc ,lreal~h Is Jlrep~ to
State and~e Miniater. convene informatIVe OIuraea In
According to an official dl'ffe~t fil!idB of meCitcme. 'Prof- ~&r Iiobed that
source the new - law will the partid1!ailts ,of tbe . course
come'into force t911o~ wm beDklt by Ws'COur8e' and C t II D t Health M',-n.-ster
its publication in the OiB. prepare themselves .for. ,bclter' our esy ca s epu y
, cial Gazette, and the ,Pri- services 'P, Ibe p~le,' .' KABUL, June '2, (Bakhtar).- 'fir' WH',O' f
According to a Source of. the The am,bassador of Y.ugos1l!yia...to returns, om ' con erenee ,'.
vate Domestic and Forei- Public Heitltl1 MbliattY' tHe eo' Mgbanistao Sam~oikov . Borm' . ,
gn InveStment. Law of urse wbich' will take it period lav, m..,t;JComm,..ree, .Jrfinis~, r,Mo' ,
H • , ' " = KABUL, June Z, '(Bakbtar).-Deputy PlIbIle Health MinIs-oot 1345 win be abroga- of 8 weekS,ls beinr taught by .'l!UJIm' .1(I\~n ..Jal"~,a1,'9'a.m. f
ted. , 1 tbe ,locl1' &04 ,foreign. ,exo'er~: yl!S!erday.r"""'" , : ' ~r Prof. Mohamad Ebralilm, AzIm returned to Kabul rom
Th ' The partl~pants of ,tlifS ,'coursc ,~~~ador of,J!'~ance 'ijUi: Geneva yesterday where he' a~ed the 27th Generll
e source saip that,Ca- include 2S'nurses of .the capital gene Wernert mel JalJ!l1l.\' at 10, ~emblY of the World Health Orpnlsatlon. ,
binet has also de<;i~ep"th~t ~d pro~ces w.!Jo wiA "e:.tliug~,t a.m. ,y,~~'in; ¥.• '~ffi,qe'~f' ','" T~e meeting. Dr. Azim, said, Minister also atten~ed th~' mee-
for ,fuJ;th<"i- coordination In both theory ,as well as ,prRG- ,Indian aq,bfossador.. K .L. Mehla ,consIdered many issues of imp·, ting of the WHO ex~cutJve bo-
of dev.elo~m.ent. p'roJ'ects, lice: ' , "'. : m«1'P,1~,~',~ Ali,' b9ance to the orglll).isation 'and ard, also convened at Geneva. 'PresRdent Daoud
, 1 diri '. t . t The source a,dd.eli !het the <0' . m·'~ Tnootam al 9 a.m, ye.ter' passed 64 resolutions.' Member. of the Mghao dele_
me u g pnva e mves' ". , au~~, ,:" gation to 'the WHd .ssembly
, 't" 11 '. tt '1' t'ed-- urse whicb Is, Started ~y tb~"Nur- d&,. , .."", ~fJ!ining;,~1tr,j¥d-. He sal'dl that the Afghanistan, meeting. and adviSer"of the Af_men ", a .'m~' eI's :re a ' sing nepSI'I!!J.~~!..'o~,the ,?4IOI&try; a !Deetinli;,w\!b the non.reai<!ent" '
to domesttc ' and, 'for,e;gn I of, Pu,~n,c Ire,lIlh is".~ " be,lt)g t Du'nh. AiD.bassador,',to Mghani.-. qilota in the budget of WHO is ' gh~nh dewleHgao~ion at,<tthe mebetlD
rd
g
, isted h.. Ii W 1di1in1il hfiO ""11 Ii. 0."2 per cent."and WHO assiSt ;of t e' 'execu Ive oa,
,pHYl!te inv;'estmeIit~ 'be ass u;r ! e or , e t r- tan at ,"I a.O). Sat~ay .. ' ''" tkcc to Afghanistan, will am_ was Dr. Abdur Raouf Roashan,
hanc:ijed J;>Y,' the, Miz;rlstry 0:£' llania~ 1111~ :-:,mtCEF. , ,~. -: ~'" '. 'o~nt to some one million doll~ chief,' of the Publ)c, Health
Planning, and ,Department, ' , " '", 'tratfic ()ffenses' :' sis a year. MiDistry'S foreigiJ liaiSOD dep-
of Encouragement and '~.' 'JI1i1.e~? ~t&i;),~ " " . i' '." "rhe Depu{y,' Public Health &r!meDt. '
, , , The '........Ie 'of tJJ !:Jlr~'J:' " d "
Development pf ,Invest- P !t8bn"~" ,'~ 1 ';,,--.l"!l' ~, . mbillr en'ds' ' "5 '. I \ I!' h '~ent, ~th,itl!,Yariouksec-, in~l!ani'~;:H~~~~~~;1 ,.~ '" .~',;, ~",. ' ',:' ,:".' yrla, srae ~xc ORge
, tio~s, ~ ,be ,transfe,rred de'rtaken ''tiJ fiilance tbe c:OD.afnic- , KABUL. June 2, (B8khtar).- "r ~ d ' -,
to the,"Mlmstry oJ' Pl'iln~- tio~ of ~1S ~~ ,~~s.. The: ~":on..'~!iffic..off~s" ,wounu~ war prls9~ers~
, lng, 'and yerforn'i : :if$' dU;:'-:nu' iOundtitJGiu:toneli 0'1 iii!!. lW!>l. which ;was. ~nv.f!net! J,ast, V{e\l~ -;: j'.' ',' ~,_ '. ' '
ti.es in..t~. framewortt ; 01'<,sdIoo1a~llif~ y~. ;Ea~ 'enaed yes,teJ:QAyo., P8rtlclpant~ • -,; .BEIRUT, ,Jnne Z. (Benter).--8y.rIa and Israel yesterday
., the ,Ministry , of 'PlannIng. " s~ Is1i'eJDg liiJllt OD balf 'aD at'the seminar included. repre_ exchanrea- ,their' wOUlldedprisonel'll. of war as their (DDS
, , acre area. sentatiyes of the courts. attor_ 'were sUenced for the first day lJi 1% weeIts' on the ,~01aD iJ
U .ed' ", ney general'~, office, IXl~ice anil .Heirht anll !\fount Hennon. , J ~ '.' n·... 'te'ft '"nn' mo"U'nc4-,-·ng ,'In',, foren.lc :mediclrie !Iel!,art'mli!nts. 'A Red CrosS -plane lefl, Da' the ceaseftre bad Dot been VIO-·"
': : .' ,. .....,..,'" 'II ," A mission 'lia,s~ l:ieJ!n 'apppin1.' mascu's for Tel Aviv ,witli 12 laled by either side.
,DAwalp1•.... ;11-, o'tL ~ 'Da" k':_ ;';t1-es'" :' il!d to itsse~s '~he poiJ;Jts 'r.aised, Israeli prisoDers and' a lillIe ,Il!te : Syrian forces were on full~W ,m IWI" r ...., , at, the semma" '.and submIt a, anotber Red Cross p'laoe ,arriv' .. l1erl to respond to any Israeli
. " ' ' , . , " .' re~rt to the mgli Councn ,of' the , ed from', Israel with ¥., Syr!an violation they added. ' '
KABUL, Jun,e 3: (~tarf,"'l'OOrdJnr to Ren!er 'I~ ,Fr, Judidary. prisoners and oDe Moroccan. Asked wbefher '!he artillery and
ance Pre$s -Agency I'eP9fta from 'B4~P,lDdI f~JIqwli.!&'~ '. i' '.~ The excbang~ tQ9~ ,p\aCC_.UDder tank guns were' muzzled, tbe sour' 'PresIdent GioVanni Leone of
,~f~. d~~:lo~~~ ~~~t,::r~uace ::Jktt~1i~Jlf~ , Kabul &0 " '" thag'~e~~~ ~~::~.,~srie;~~~m:,'~i~ ;:: ~~~ eece~t:~er i~ued so Italy (S4:C ec1Itort'l oa P. I).
"'3 .,. ~ _ 'i" tl If''' .~:~ .1 , t·./
resul.t .!If violent !JemqristritloJi'sll1 SOme cifU!~ ~'iJ." ,F,'tIdp daY, Sy'ria 'caplured' 68, Israeli
police, were compelled to cantlie mlUtary f~ to 'IUd.' them. ' V'oiv.~~iti~ '~i'g:'n' pt,isoners and t)Jere, at!' about,
'Yesterday iD Rljwl1plndi and' curilY force's 'arrested 50, dcm: .. 4OQ: Sy'rian. PoWs in ,Israel,
some olher 'cities, armed police onstra~rs"who obSIQI~\l tr;lff' ~ ':"'~ "I' " Tbe rest 'Of 'tIre prisoners )\Oill
and DJ!litary peraiJDnei :were p'8t ' ic alld s,tonec!l't4e ,pbJlce. acad~c accord bc ;1l~~Ilang,e,d ,after ibe Egypt,
rolling the streets and localili·~s ,Police said thou.ands of, de- ian.Israeli miUtary, ,working, gr'
Accoroing to the' '-reports, tim monstrato'rs, 'hav,e constru'ct.id' KABUIl. JUrie'2;,-('Jflkbtlir):- 0liP ~o wbicii'.SYrra,u.o,.j.beloq~",
former Pa.kistanf Mlriitser' ol'P'" , barricades' a,nd. oli,'otn,etion,. on Ail"agreement 'was silll!ed. 'yes- .. finisbes ,~awiJlg, up .lhe, det,alls
I -r - ,... ',1 terady oo"'i1", .t"'~rlSion ' of, liie· 'tbin flbl c Affms was arresled .\lP'd tile road. and, had set fire 10 se, .....~ of disengagement WI. Yl'
taken to' an undisclosed plaCe ~f' veral' .vehicles. ' 'affillation programme ',lietween days. "
• ' • • I ' • lbe" 'COlIege of SCience of' Kabu'l . ,ter the 'recent dl~rbances in .Tbe police after :they "V.ere, _ " Syria' 'bas, iosisted that, the dis'
hi b ' , I " h lit f UniversitY arid the <Univers,Uv of
,w c pn ice used tear gas to strenglbened ,by t e.mi 'ary·, or" Bonn: ' ",' engagement "reemeDt is ooly
.disperse tbou.ands of'demonSl"" ces attaCked'the 8emOnSlrQtorS, a firsl step ,towards ,totl1 lsraeli
ating scbool, and university Slu, and· used tear gas Dnd sp<!cial The two colleges will cooI:cl'ale }"ilbdrawl1 ,froni tbe OCOlP1ed,
dents. spea1;S ellai\lSt, them. " ,~" ' in r~ijU,f ._~cad~1Ilic rstaodards 4rab territory, 1t ' also insistS llitat
The minister' waS one of tbose A:ceordinr to a' BBe· corr4!tiP, ,~tblI tq'~us A'evetopment of ~e national rJgbts of the Pal.
wbo' were iitjured ln, tbe course oDdent, following tile' demon.lra- the Conege' of SCience of Kabul estinian Arabs sbould be, restor.,
,!f tbe demonstrations of student" tlODS. c1asbes and barricadings, University. . ~. " ~
teaebers and mass media per- scboola' are closed tm-ougllout, Tbe. agre~eDt 'l1Q si/lDtd by, , In Dlupaacus Sq!1adroD le'
sonDei outside the mausoleum of Pakistan. tbe Vice PresldeBt of ,KabUJ Uni- ~4\1l' .,~lJan Kvadr, "w!lo had
lbe founder 'of Pakistan. Molwm' According to' a Radio· P~kis:' versity!IDd the' hea,d of !he Bc;wn ~otG .legs ampUtated afler'
mad Ali Jenab: aDd was under an aonOniicement, ~e'.llinis- Unh'emty affiliatIon pr?gram' l\Ia "helicopter CfllSbed' duriDg'
treatmeDt al hiS bo!llll.'l), :" Jr.r~·~ I ler Bbutto IssUed D' stateiDent reo', me,ln Kabul.' Pre8l!nt a, the ,t!Je Octo~ war. was the
lIeuler correspondent in a re- 'l,ull8ti1ll the people to slipport. siglUDll' ~~oniea also were 1{a" fJJ:st t.o be brougbt dOWD on a
port from Kuadd IIIlYI that, (Continued on' Pace '4) , ,bul UlIlvemty rector 'and .the !tte,tcber .from !he plane, AwoU:
,---------------,.,.,,---,------...,.. Dem of the CoIIege,of ScIence': , Ili-ll"d GeDerl1 T1u hUllged bim
'. "'lII:DIly asfbouqu!'b 'of'rooc1 we-




















KA'llJDIANDU. June I, (AllPJ,
, -Nepal and CIdna yea!ln'd1!1
mol'lllq aiPed a. tJmle.n&r aI-
reemnt 011 Illlateral It.de and
mode of pQalent.
BIDS
THE MiNT PRESS NEEDS
6O-'7l}- AND . 80 GRAMMES
FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPL'J
... I .. '(
MINT PRESS BY JUNE 15,













'Plwe SendS-our enquiries to the ~ov:let Trade Rel1r_,
tatiOD In the Republic Mghanlslan or V/0 Medexpori" MOl·
cow M . 461, Kekhovka st, 31. c,ables: MedCXPOJt, Moscow,
BANGKOK, June 1. ITIIIS).-
Prime Minister Sanya Thamm'
asak of Thailand fermed yestel-
day newllovemment conSisling
entirelY of civilians,'for !he first
time, in 42 years, ~t includes 1~
Dew mlni.tera,· .
On Jane 6, !he Ilovermnenll
progru.J w.m be submitted to tbe
Nationa'! Assembly fOr approval.
Sheri. ' ChiroziPban Issarang'
ku1 baa remained Foreign'Minis'
ter, Pralrorb Hutasing has he',
come. DePbty- Prime Minister
and Knlan SUlhaoln-:DefeDce
Minister '
A gove~t spokesman aalil
tbat tlie new eabllJ!!t·s poIIClJ will
remaln uodtanrecl. In the home
policy fletd. 'the 10ftr\~t:wlII'
lay~ on aaalstance 10 ...
rieultwoe' aDd DO stiunle UaIn·
st 'corrl!l!tJon. '
As die -.paper "nation" re:
ports" Pi'Ime, ,MJoIMer Thl!l1llb'
asak. rep~ to pt:eumell's quo
estions, ~ !hal TbaIland's new
constltu~';Wj.n m. pullli!!
in Aupat.
du 5 au, 13 JuJn 1974 au
Afghan du Iycee Eoteklal.
,
, Peintnres ed Taplsseles de Madame 'Simone
WaUl .." "So.. Ie haut patronage djl MUUstere ~e I info1"Jn!ltlon, et
de Ia eulmre et de l'Ambassade de France a Kaboul ,
" I t f f.
• • '. ( , I ,.j • • I . _ \ '
THE CARTOGRAPHY AND CADASTRE ,DEPAR~ BAS '" &ECElVED, " AN OFFER
FROM LITH KEM KOcCOMP~" ',Ol\l $W1 YORK' FOR - ~miETS"OF.ALU1WNUM (~¥PE.
0, BRUSH-GRAIN PLATE) SIZE 28! x 386- X~ CIF KARA~m ')VIm INSURANCE AT~~,liO.
AND ALSO 48 Q1JARTERS"WJpE: 0, '-'DEVELOPER, 4019,DEIJ~ TO' ( KABUL, Il'IIStJIt:. •
,ANCE '; AT $564,10. '. I', " , " ,'"
iNDIVIDUALS, WCAL, AND L, FOREIGN' FIBMS WHO Q~ 'PR9V1D~ THE ~~ "
ITF4WS CHEAPER SHQULD WME ,TO TIlE GENERAJ, SERVICES- ,QEPAJtTMEN'f, Of THE
CA:R'rOGRAPBY DEPABTMENT NEX:t' '1'0 THE MINES ~ lNJ>usmms MINISTRY .BY
JUNE 15 . ... ...... "







IF YOU 'GQT A HEADACHE?
CAUGHT A COLD? AND BAD? .
. Take bllt, one' pW Of RUSPnUN tablet (0,5 I1D l'io. 4;
ID one strip) then' take It easy for a eoaple. of mlnuteli: AND
YOU'LL 'FORGET ABOUT youi- bad' feelinr,
But If that next Ume DOES come,; remember :
Tallrs on Gibr~ltar's"future
w,ithont any progres,
MAM"\ ,.. i. ~ta" SpaID laIIeo1 to
.... -T .... bere
yestenJaT on ~',... r -'·ef ~ ,BrtUsII
dlp1GlllaUe servtee 1iIId'"~ eYtllbla'., "
Jolin 1WUck. Pen"b_ ,UIIlIeI'-!leeretllr, of S~te at the
,BrtUsh Fore!ln 0fIIee, _, Ip"kln, .t ,. pa-. CODfenllce'
before he and Au QU'na" tile hrelp Offtee'a ~th.
em Europe.. D.,....... nttamed to L••_ , I
Sir, Joim ....d die BritWa.. on eItbel' Idde. ,be wen, OD, .
eIeIIla~~ .. tIIib' ,!Jpml.h !lO" Bri~'. e:qaE~ of,ood ThiI wu the third ".-..enl
1lDterparta bad~ ItalIed \be fallh had nOl, been malched ~tb siPed betweeD China and ;~ep.t
, twlI c:ountdel!'~ ,,* vl~ UId, the 1dDd of C!OI1a'eIe ,Iobal oROIn ~ replace"~ previOus ~de
h.d DOl trl!!d'to reach ._Iutlon !hat Spall11I!IId I!oped for, ' aareement slJned in 1968.
of !hep~ BoIh alclea !Ncre ' The emeDI wu liJ.""ea by
aareect tlu!t contacta Sh:f. be W ;1'0;.1 'B ,. L ~ ,,-m8in'~,'-"'" , bUI no tlm,Ilr,.ta, .!lad ,,_OJ' U , 'nen, Nepl1eae l4I!IIster of Slate fqr
.......... . COllll1len:e and Induslly'~, M-
beeJl dnWn UP' fOr ~,ALG~.' J\lJle 1, t:rak).-,· SIl1Ih, '~, ChInese DCI'\I'ty¥i',
be nil;!, , ' , '. Defence MinlSler of tile USSR o!sler for Eorelin Trade Chen
GitiI'I1tar•• rock-'J~tIAi(.....~ 'Marahll Andrei G~o Ie!f Chieb'~ beIIIf of,tb8li'~1 b~"""
..... • ~~ -- -\- laere for hopte by air )'eiterday, tive .~ta.";
• I!~*' '!liM" la • Bri~:!:: 'Be s!&Yell here on' an OlII'ciAl ir'· , , ,
..~ iii f!PU,1iD4er II'- ,i!8DdIy vlaill.1 t!Je inviiation ot ~ih~ ~q4!~ -V-'
•• SP , • ChainJJan of the Re~olulilm' men=""'j~!J'il,I."V,-
... for ""' ary CouncQ, Cl!airman of the ,like '~ WI' tf£In , 'the metIer to '\be CoWldl of Miniitera and··the Mi·. in' _r~',U~ N--.. ' , 'D1sler of Defence of tbe A1/ler' now .......~...
lit ~ s4t't~,h"elelldum, ian People" RepublJc Houeri ~~ Arrr
12,lSB ~I1?,,_, wted to"" BoumedieDDe. imPortlU<Ja.~ of .'
taiD tIlelr~ willa .ltailJ, wh- 'r r_! l- settle '~-~1Ir'~ '* '"
Ile 44 ,.... ..'tIIif 8paDlib cia· , , "I p~1 In d1i"
jpI. A l'!,lIl!~ fa .lmIie. • ALGIElIS, Jilne 1. (Al'P).- cy. ,_, ~ ,;., !
.... I.ItfI.I.: diit ~er ,Palestine LIberation OrIani.-li- ," _ ' ~ ,1:'1.
It • ~, ClIIb; Jf,D~ 'lID Leader Yasser Arafl!t arrive? A preas l1li4. '"
,.ttIl •• ',' yesterday to dl.acilss tbe Mi· Dew "aIn II ' r
. I delle Bast situation w1lb" Alger' pl1's~ to 1IIi· '~
UNITj>D NATIONS, June 1. ntier .re-opened was again mad!, ian leaders. . \ trade ,~,aw,
(Reuter).-Secretar)lGeneral Xu'. c1e~r m tbe talks ,ending )'es~r- He said lbi. was IJDportanL "at meDts of' '
rt Waldheim yeslerday named day as wer~ aeverl1 practll:lll thI. delicate phase througb wbicb
Peruvian Brigadier General Go· questionS sueb as improving ,air the Pl1estirilan cause'.in partl~;'1«~It:.II::l'
nzalo Rricenoan, a.~ present ser' safety at the Rock's laDding str' lar and tbe Arab cause in gene.- , •
ving with Ibe UN, Emergency II ip,.' rl1 are goiDB, esped81ly after
Force (UNEF) in Sinai, as interim At a differeDt press confer~' the recent eveDtS in the regioD. •
commander ,of the new UN D~' DCI' y~rday evening, ~be SOlln' , , '
engagement ObserVation _, Force I.h 'Under-Secretary 'for ,ForeigD vIENTIANE, June I, (Reuter).
(UNDOFl' between Syria and Is, ' Affairs, JuaD', Jose Rovira, oaid -The new coalition llovernment
rael. discussiDg "minor" matlers wou' of Laos bas decided to, establlsb"
Waldbeim toid the Security Id" not lead to the decolonisat' diplomatic relations,- with' Baat,
" Council that UNDOF, due to com': ion deJit~ded by tbe UDited Na· 'GermaDY, 11 was 'ff~cially ann'
prise soiDe' 1,250 meD, would in' tions".,', . " ounced bere yesterdaY: ,
itially be ,drawo, from tbe Aus' If ,SpaID graDled ~f1tl~b Ipr~p' , An officil1 statemenb.aid Laos
trian a1id 'Peruvian contingents .,,' osals, sucb as a radIO link wltn lind East Gemi8ny "!1JaVe IIllreed
se",ing with UNEF; t1i. airport at Seville, on tbe Sp' to immediately e....bli.h diploiD:
They would be, supported by anish maiol'lod, this Y{ould ,Icon· atic relations at ambassadoril1 Ie:
Canadian, aDd Polish .1ogiSlic' solidale ~ngll\Dd's colonial pr~s- vel, OD' the basis of, the United
uDits also now part of' UNE,f, ence", Rovira ,.aid. Nallons Charter....
' " No concessioDs baq 'been, made Before the coalition govemm-
~ eDt was formed lut month by Ihe
'Laotian admiDilltration of Prim/.'
Minisler Prince Scuvanna Pbou-
rna' and the, Patliet Lao•.Laos
















l\Dotlier imp.0rt~nt slle is Kho·,
lUi, a small ~d~ni on the gou.
thern SDk Route, comparable' to
Kncha on the northern road. Kh·
otan p1!!Yed a pt;Ominent rofe I:'~lmUating J!Ild itr--miag lhe
ClIiIturai impulses comiD, from
tile west 10 ...., the tisIet,
·The art style that developed 0',
Khotan was JlI!8iDIY 'influonced
by the western..<and Indian worl'
dsJ but also by -China, :all' three
C!ijtural elem~ hemed ~orm"lhe
uniquel U1d f n't1nlJll:ciltaracJer
of' Centril, Aalm-art. '" •
,Sir ~el silim let the date'.of
r;&tan 'from 'ihe 3l'd to the '8th
. - ICentury AD., and observed tbat
diuing llila period Ihe basic 'style
~alnl!d faithful to Graeco-nu·
d)ilsf .mt -Gandhara art, ChInese
dlicumenls ,on. paper and wood
auq .Chinese eolna"Useovered at
tbe' site confirmed the ancient
Obiliese record which statedr that
KIIotao, was rtJ1edf~'\l3lJ•• f~lll
lhe,l!lte Han to th¢ .T;an!tDyhas·.
,ti. (Ist,~Qth Gulury AlD.).
€onsid¢nJi the inQue.ntial pC'
eseoce of the Greal .ED1pire of
Cliina•..i} ~s lnt.e,restilllWo l).Ote, th,'
at-the ciJ)ttiral flow was.eastward
mfinly: China Was more affected
by' Khotan, cultUre thiln.-<viool ve·
rsa. Only in the later years;, allh'
oOih.,predomlnanl1y Indian,ID .c..
y!e>1 did Khoian ,art indicate SODIC
eJemenis of Chinese taste, ~ ~.






















j 1Iie nallan econ~my Is of banknotes 'tourists take in tween 3% &lid, 4 annually, sin·
more~ depended thah 'Qt" 'and olit of the countrY,. Final,!y, ce it II· cWIlllUlt to Implement oco·
IMlI' lnClustrllil countries - on ttle d¢precia~lon : of the lira' is nol}lY Pl'OIfa~. whl!e 'at the SlIme
imports of SUCh pI:oducts' as 'being' kePt withln tolerable 1.1- time~ a lIIIIooth operation '.: ft ..·; praridlnl Wi'ants. ,credI,'~:
""rn, meat. coffee, cocoa\ wool, mits in order td avoid too str· of public t!i!rv1ces, ~aJly In .
,,, " fl' . I "t n'" edli' tl6 tr !p . an" otbet heneOts,
, ""tton lUmber, wood pu p, ba· ong an in atlonary, mpac 0 •su... area 88 ea n, &DS o· ..
"" dOm . . -nr'"1llld ~tion. t' .
sic iI'IeWs, and hides and skins. ~<!@1l..I • 'ties - 'A fi1rtller-'~staliI1M UP.ll,Ds/on.M'l1~bver, otiIy'15% of he'tou. 'lln ~w(of, the' uncertam A contl11l1.ed expinslon of, Oxed '- -~-tit.~,' tor.
tlTli .....~J!lqi11l'llmeots.are cof) ~,~ ..and of ... - ......- _~ . h b f
proO.ucEa 'lit home. The increase . tlie diffIculty of forecastjng la- ,her niles lliall In .the palt year, w,here the ra~ UI gr,owt as~'
in :in .......101&- .these- b!>r-'lpanagement ,relatiol1ll in .a' il.eems we.rtantea, ,toO. owing tl! !1:.~ ::~ ~,~nC& ~~ ltIie .
basio 'lIu severely period of accelerating' ~a, p'ress!JlA''''''''lalthe.O.tl.Vd;/en' -- h
uPset, f~' of pay- don. an appraillal o~ Hie 1914 ergy (itdlfdl! 1l!lIbta)j' tellll·fui\sn, Bopes of a .steady. furt e~ IIro·
menta ~"d fuel to . outlOOk fOI: the Ital,lan econom~ ed goodS fsleel, petrocheR1.lcals), Wth' In produe4ve activity \\'.IU.<of
Inflation. , prOblem: that is now more COQjectur111 . than' and lD lb9rillflP~O~'~ \liIU'l ')f ~\lie da's.eill if,D~es'
nOw~ 'tale,~ment ever. It wUJ.have 10 be. ba¥d on' the ilY. iistrfill" stni~re to .en~r' . is made In testraintDI the mOa'::'."~lI1'l'IiS hoW to"~t 'thlS basic, di- an analysis qf facto~ ~!1eem- &Y, saylbg products (slpalI cars, tionary rise In prices. Price incc'
~qlllJi~' ,without adversely ing both, sIdell; ~f !~)je.~ ~or eX_e). ,ases _'DWf'".t.~~..e<;e·
liffectIn,R .ou~~t uil .emplo\y~ and, sup~ .~uatlon ., A projection. 'of Mousing starts denlE!ll itnnu61'Ti1tet"dfl1l16'20%,
ment''1~ ~ I : gli~aa....~t ttbl!i . , 4'o..e., :l!R!IJIMd ~,,lIlt ljcljl!!~,;n' owing ~o si%eabl~ a4justments Iii·Ii!.,~t:e.· tli¢' c!oti~'uous functiliDiDit <,of'. inte . !Ral ~l1iv.i'l4l.in -lhlS,.s~~I\IU/l' Industrial waaes.;and In'Wi~
ot: the e<!oIlomy~1n sIl'" traileleiF'the tt1c'tent" , ' ~ lI.epk., o~ ICll!!! 1le exile l\Ill' b~ ,materlltsl to bUy u
e o.c diftitulti.11ih.Udf ead- ages tMt wy sli!1 L~e ~e,so~lII,~~n8lqJi.ci'c:\"I~ oad,
ilg~ ~ tjle-:~ve ll~b~ ilf baal<;, raw.m~ ,J;iqn.,/JI~.~~:t: ijJe.4f1CP114. A-crucial element this year. willindus~'tb.e ,'G~t ,1\.0. ria1l, ,eiectrl~ power. lIIili l. pl!I1 qtdie )J~ ~ deRMd
pes t9 aoOelera(e ·'the~; On t\1<; af;!mand side, c~ on ~e.¥Otl.rlon,tiIepar.! be ItiIIY,'s'/Iblllty to cope-with ."
. entatl~ ·oT exJat~"II:i~~l\t. niailltenanee, of the current·.~., of" the. GOV;el::np:!ent 10 1iD~ent P~IIIa11ly, Jat:/le land' UlI!lVolda'
;;r: +,·'Re~.'·I":;;IU,·, ~ in ~JilultarI' tJ;ans; sineaa D1ome~tuJ!l (ap~llliJl!!l: publit;,.ttollli!ll'P81l~~dY lileigap,ln the blilan~;ofrp,8IJml!"""~ ..... -.;-- ~~ir,&.iitli;and', tel)' 8~ ~ )18af w1J.1-~Y" In'exl8\!!nC,e. ~\!r!,;u"bope<:thaI ... ntS. . . • .
I • - - , ,t, .' ." " del!lllld.0Il1 the pqalI!lliUt1 of ,t"" 1IJ!~'ll;:w~:PIi\lM,aID~.JIe T1irough an expansion of eX!!'
T..._~'.. 'J' . "M ijJ. ftliC .II~s. S. sh~ll llllrtaln yolwne."'Ot de· ·lmpl~nted...more:.fUPr...tlit\:W74 OJ'Islllle,si%elof-!lie'gap can 'be reo
.._u..... . "~ ~'!/it t. \W1paj\~.~~ ~lId:fnim privli~ ,~~' tlf~.Ip~,was)8st...J,~: '.' ' lIllbedillb.ntl noi eliDrlpateil.-as "it
'. 'cf" of ~~ii1·th.J~~ , tion ,to eXports. TI\~ GoYenl." COliSfderlili"~~~_IliIl~~.<i'oQ' ,resJllts eh!elly from a marked,
.~ I 'l1lybdTJieeyfldat Jllat;loiWboria:"iodav of freefng most' pi'oaiJ~ts', exc. nient will have to try- ,to 'flna,' ~D,U~~';"inlp)al,!!...BJ,8Ck"~ ..deterioration JD the co.untry:s.te.JUat.,,"onl'll. n ta ': d h" b alllf t~ Ital'l1n ept a;l fiw,.l!88eIltial' • commolll- adequate finsncln~. fOI\ltAn ex. ' and"thtityt1l~re ~'nq,pll!J9ll.DIJo,f/.'" rms'of'traile vis·a·vls pt;lmary pro·ll" ~ ,ll<.~ c;am.e t e !' 010 ~ e 'On ties, from price controls, so 'as 'lernal paymen~ gap willen" ~s ar.,a deG1W;li lit, elliP.9~({n~ a durers.' Barring a re.,ersal"of'tl:te
I' f. I .J PreSJ~ent,Giovanni I,cOlle, iI to giYll th~ price systemall th~~xpected.to!lelargeeverifasizeableID~asi!}s.:tucely.)..)hl.Pf"19715 trends for ,intemalioDa1<raw'
TOI!ay. JlWe la. Is IWJan.. Na· the occaSIOn, Ih~ paper ~l~~... a~, flexibility it needs for the 'most sizeable transfer froin consum· essure b{ tOta,\)jelll~!l.~..vail" material and crude'oil: prIees.h.,attlirillJ'~Day. -4t~.nlStli':il.Iut.d. an. article- on ~"L~~!c ..~~ra~ (!ftfcllmt I!llocation\ of resOul'l'l!!l. ption to ~xpor".>llh<luld:IPecome ab~e J'e'so~s,_CDu1d_aont~iieo to difficult adjuslmen~ proem ~ w~U
ibllMve lIall" ittll,tpf,'fttejjdL w~rks so ,~ar Ic7'ouMgb~I1'is" While 'providlng ample« credit feasible. gf9W In 19~ ~! a I'ale n9t.faJ1 /Ie be required to bring extemal".,a·
, " ship ~d"~op~~fOiJ~ftr allan ~c eo oglS, .1D " Dr. to b,usinesses wi~hing to ~x- low that re~tded in 1~7;5. . . ymlmls into equilibriutit a'aln, Itbalf'il'c!~ttify.':' J", "/' • ~D~r::r'i~~'T'~~:::n 'hle:;- ,,'pand &DeLte{ tbe' buictselltlirs\!'f 'ActJlally,' consumer-;buying is "As fIIr s\lPJI,IY.. Jl a1ll-luJ,lI'rblli'''llO,t- is an effort which· w;n. extend. O~,·
The; peopli!"'b~ j<'U~IjItlm,Wt~ e. 'J a ~ • .. i. energy and transportation, the not .e><pected,.tol·rise fleafJyll-as, ed' tllat iIjauslrial, ;oijlJ!Pl,;l~ ~w '",r Ii much longer; period! lbin· I a
,nessedJ'Wftlr '. adirafrat!~. the lorlc~c:eg..~~~d~~n~e 11~:r- .Governm~nt intends to adopt in. mucli 'lIB,-m: '19'1'3;"d'ae':cp po.sible1 rIsing. ,t,a.rapiQ. paY!. Jn~t!J;e. first few mODths.
remarkable achlev.em~ts ,of l~n a . 0,8 trend'. d' .creasingly less I accomodative restrictiOtls·~~fOl'llis-·utlf IwO mon1hll of _t~ y~ar 1¥.l\1dj/x '.
the .'pe~e:-llf IWy"fn rebti,lldo ~Ices" whilJlr 'theY'iha~: e,~ monetary pplicies.wlth tile gene. consumption (primarily ·~Otlt!e· of indlistIilll '. prod\!lition, ,..slood" The current·account dellat. of
'lIIll" tHeir 'eeon~ 'left I in I~ sheddiiig Iil!ht, o~ the nch ral, objeCtives.of curbing intia; .. ell' meiltt lulct lo''tbe~8ftting 2%,"lilllher 'lban a,~~jIJV, e.lIflier. the, balance ofl paymen1s (whl~h
state of 'dIsai:fti"Zbi't~"Se-~ fllstory~ Afghamstan:\ Ih f Id tlonary pressures and r~tricting im'paet> of'!ttI~ w~e·pt;tce . 'spital.. At ,W?t'st"lt:,mBY;,:illii.\v,~'!Vn.in ~ounlt\d,,\to $2.~ billion in 1975, ,
eond World War. . The t agreeme?t ,ID e Ie . . short.term lending'for inventory which .tllis'~" lil'l~r'to' oller- Il;te"latte~' pl!rt of. the ;;'I:8f,.p~t.(Jn I~ expected tq climb .t~ a lev,el of
,Today Italy Is, one of tl!~ ma10r of archeology ~twe,ell ~g~S accumulation aqd' speculative .£i- . ate:a«alfl5t·'Wage!.~\'S! ~\r''gl'' Ihe' Whole'lt shoulil be SDStaln,e.d.~, b7twee!1 $5 and $8 bIUI.on,..depel1: I
- IndWl,$1'!I!J ' W'!'ll8",pjl ~~'!Wo' Ian and Italy was. sJg~ed\on, c- nanelal atitlvltle8..S~ort.tenn In..' eat~ ifti:fd~6f-P~«i~.ll!IYe.~n:, providll~'P?,,s~l(-ta~es~ea;-Eor dlng,'on wbether t,he .r'se ID Ihe
rid,: enjoy a high standar4, of I tober ~O, 1~62" sm~then, ~~ ,terest rates have been per,mitt· com~ 'tax,a!ltlJr: !his,!'year:W!11. -/ret .fuel,.p9,w"rlj rS"'-91l1teri!l1B:19f'¥':"' 'l'oh~meLof expprts' *111 be -closer'
living. 'ThIs sUw\tion, when the wnte,r, '! l'P'Ien ua num ed to rise while some support as'1( f~'di\,et'OD''Pri~cOn"' ml·Onsi!M 'gl\lids, Ciinljjde~g Jh· to,,5% Or 20 ., It ,should 'alsol'be
the ne""''Ori~&H.J ~'''rSii· er ,of ~heologicaJ,sm;eXS ,and has been given 'to the long· _ sumptlOll 'bei=ause the,'t.a*.is"ded· h ,al.'plljIlt·')J~lilJ.\1OjJ,iF.~~s:'l!'fflI<!,oL, o~serve~·that, thtpossib\lity lIf e~'
ed In the country 28 years e:,cavati?ns, h.ave been. ~ne 10 term rate which if allOWed ."to , ueled' af"tHe" s~''lmd,,~l'asl loo_liIll/} ~aJlli\lt.ellPP'1.,irtlii'ke\S, ~tll\lt _the current:acc9uDt deliw
. ~let,tPU~~ ,tlie ollDClent:·C1ty of G1Iiisni. rise too. steeply. :""ould discour. Income Is earn\!d~c;Etlr1Y i!aloiLat:' expa";siclil:i':M~Ja;:1Il.w\lP.1!llgp,c: to about'$5 blllion' hioges on th~~tl,'~IteJttat1e' 'ail,' '- 'libe Italian' archeo~~~ical tea' age irive.stment.· . , ,est to a notable decline in auto' tion level'ifi'tHe automODile indo paraUell<n~d'of ..keeping tbe"gr·
erclal relations' 'with ,taly;- IIlll "have'''a1aC> aarriildl ,surwySJ' At the same ,tIme. a ceiling mobile aales,) ~\lSollne"I!P.!!sl"'/ll· t uslry. . . , "o~tl! ,of pnyate ~nsumption.mu'
although the possibilities are and a few rounds of excavation. is bei.ng placl1d on Government tlon,,~d. purcltues of <tlle/lDore It:i.s f.af ~ ~~Jx f.orl.8f1f"fII~' ch below tlie. 6.2% of. las< ye~r"
tRany..sti!ln.~,J\mtteCL in SamaDgan province from who deficit financing, and an effort expens!ve types !,f food. \ aS~,.Df ~FlU~.a,.o~ ~~~I. as VleU as 0!1 the cOllllDued ext~,
Trw'~r hehreen the- iSo being made to curb the out. Public' COD8U11Ultion ClIIl..' b!! ex' l pt?l'ucH0n" ,bu~[ee~tJa, ~h t~nce"of buo!ant deman,~ cond:'
two CoUDtrles liiat year. was ere pre'historic. re1!cs, ~d ellc3 fJo~.lof ,C!lPital bY. ~ercising peeled to im?w for the res~.lof the I~r, ~q.~~of ;AI.~1iI:~1!I',d· ti.ons-for ,Itllh~, p~dlJcts ID fore).
ro ..., $3,000 000 belonging to thtiJl~lIII)dle;; ha~, slricter controls on the amount year at normal rates ranI/lUg be' " lei: llY, the Govel"JlIllellf tp t.hl8.a.. gD markets. . , , ,A ~y, bStacl', • til wa '01 ve been uncovered. The Italian ".. - , ' , . 1 •
, a::': u:..~n:v.me y of I scho~ars. have als.o ~11l0t'~. sOme .. .. ,,' . I '. ,< • . '•" ': ..., , , ' •
.' ti:I ',' aC , haq "f 'inm pubhcahon on historical fmds 10 '5' '. I' .. A 't" ,. In: .. fodlJ'~;Is', ~~cee:.~~raDS: . Afih~a~~~~~ ,archeolo~iSis'have: ~~I,~n, SlCle. I, 9 r~~m~'~t.''..~..9t'!?'''~~JI9C1g~e,nJen .B::~tlM.I'·:jll~ 'transport also ,restored some li"liori!;al ,mo' .
e .~,.. make 1t.,J!!l!ISl' nummel\!s' such as Ihe .marble' st.' , Washln/lton. June '2.' "":'The d~r ,th~,aegis of .the unite9 ·Natio·, iV/lthin ~ eh,ours aft~r. I~e c~~ple· dier~ held by eitber side,will~be~t~,~z 'I I~t". one mosque of ,~abur gard.n, be· U.s'..Stale DeJimment on May '30 ns, after that group ,haa·,been. io·. Itilln' o.f ~.tu!<>-~f, 'ilie-;miijtary retu,n!ed? ~r\ ~~rial, in- tIIeir reS"!
1Ile. '~!'I"'S l)'k~f;~~, longing to lhe' Mughul period, re"le'ased, the te~ts bf the agree' 'iped "y a Syrja.n, militarY repres:' 1W0rking''llrOujl.< The' process' of peetille countries within 10 days'CIi8__ .', "'"0 - \ ...... '" I A f. ,., • Iii
'I',,; ''1 ,< \>I' ' ,"/ ~, 'l': ~ . and the presen' muse~m:of G.ha·· meDI. on.,,\USe1!1!pgelpeo,t, .1;letween entativ",. ahdt:wltl!- ,'the parti(;jpa, \disengag~riI~. ",,!!~~ bl!fc9"il!et.ed :idler the :slgning of t 's""ireem"
C· '(c.;."-. o~": .. ,J]) ~" zni. according' to the ~rit~r." Israeli and 'Il~8n ~orces..and ,,?f tilln 'of. ·represeDtatives of the .. illat tha¥,~eDty. daysrat'ler·jt be' lent. _.. , ". . . . •.
, .;....;.' ~~:",:., " th", pr.Oto'co~,to th~ ,agreement· co'· Unii,dl'Sltl~9,.allc\l~he ~Ie, .u~i 'I, gI,ns.'. ·B. This agreement Is not"a lJe'~ "ii~:~.rW ,I' Since. tb~. est~bllshm~t, ~f'lhe '1 nc~IJ.ting t~e p'mted-Nations d,i·, ion. The precise, ' deUoeat· ' E. The"Pfovisiops_ 4f pa~agJ!a·.' ace -Bl{reement: It'~,8: sfepltoward
, ariLeOlog)stsl!!';:;:-d ,rJti.rers R,:pub~ean reg,m~, ,spe~! "lItte', sen~gement obServer fprc~. . ion of a c\etailed' map :and tl plan 'phs A,..~ 1ilift..G.ab,all,be-inspected a just and .durable peace 'OD the
Mve· been wur!dDg;lnflAfgba.. Dtlon IS bel~g, p~d" to' 'p~~erve T1iil'foli6W1n, i{ the te¥l :of lIJ[' for the Implement'tl~on of the di· ~y p~l ,Qf J~ Uni~ Nnl' _basis of.cSeCW'ity Coitncil.Reaolu.
nlstan for mall 'years;., ' • vaulable, ~lsto~I,Cal ":,m0!1um~ts ; reWllen~~ on . disen~!IIlellien\ bet. ..sengagemenh~ forc;elfl;,"Wijlr be l0o.s ,COJlIpr~ $lie Um!ed Nilt- tion 338..dated October, 22. ,1973.,
The archeological'"research A:&r.. of A!g?aOlstan; .~ays ..too ,wn1er, Ween' ~8'eli tlM~~~ -forCt!~· worked out by ioililarY ,represe· ions '.--~n'ga/llllll.ent" Obser.y,el·, For Israel:
, ried, out In, G1ulmI and.e1se- ,The wnter mejltlons ,an"example. '" A. Israel ~nd, Sy,r,ial wjll.B01l)l'. ntatlves of I~rael an!! Sytla In the ror~e.,l!Rder.lhis, &g.teellle!lt.' ,-Wjtness for the United Natio;
,wbere '(n Mghant!ltan 'by Ita-, the cooperation.agreement-, ~p. ,ulop~ly ,observe, the ~llJIse-~e. Oil E8'YP1iaa\J.lirlleli MilItqy; , WOrk· F: Wllhin,24 .hoJP'~. after, the si· ns:
'lian scholars, and paper and e,~. !he Informali,on "~d Gulture land, sea and 'lIIr BJ!d,wiU"retialn ing Group who wJ11 agree on·th:e gnilti. of, ~&., 1I&;f.e.emepl.jl)_G.e.n~; ,
works Published '~y. ~heDl Mmls~ ',alid" Ithe ,Italian Ia&l!~ule .' all military actions against. each slages of this process. 'The ,!uIi' , va ali woimijli~ p1:laoJi~r~ ,of,w,~i' . Prot.Cl.CDJ.1o, BlUeement ,on' idise' '
11" ve b'rougttt to light gUmp.. for. Oultural.' Re!lItl~~s~ ablll... rthel other• .f~0li! the tlJpe:'of . sj8'lLing. tary' workliig ,group'ludeecriliiid which eaclt.Jlide,hQIIis o~,lhe"lltbar' ngagemen\, between Israeli .and,"~,of tJie past 'history and c1_ . Italian .Instlt~~forlMi~dle< ;"andl 9f this?,document, in- IUlPl£wen~a' 'al!ove ,wJ11~~ 1Iiell1/,wol'kllrlot asc.<:eflifled' by the 'JCRO 'wilL be SyrilVl fl1l'.ces,..conll8rtling,.the «d'
vlJl8atl 'of Af ha Istan Far' East on Noyember t5, 1973JI, tion of United "Nations SeCUhly, thi,,~urPOle;'in ·~eae~~Ahe.-1 repalril\\ed,_ jh~; mO?NlIg, ','al!er iled: Nations diseng<\iement .db.'"
The lilt~tl,.agTele~D:. ¥iween ynder. the aireement ', the ~m, Council':'~solution' '338 dliled Dc, a'eais o)\.Ihe"Uni!ed, N4J!'lOPJl with, ,t the comple~n \'Of. the lask of the ·erver force Israel and Sy,riausgr'
ISMEO, .,. major ItaJllpt, reo '010 InstIlute: of Italy has ~Inder- ober 22, 1973. in 12+ hours af.te ~h<l ;lIig~,·tPf' .military working group. all rem· 'ee tbat:
'search ~t1tntlob, specialiSing takel\ to budd a mus,eum.1D 'G~' thi~ '~agreeo1el\l.' 'l1J¥!y'I' I ~U1 aining prisoners of war will lie :rho f~clio.n of ,the United'Na,
'In the Middle £list' and Sou' azni 'where tlie relics discovered B. ,'I'h~'mllitar",fo_s,.of:,!&ntel cOl1Jl'let~r,tbll!' taskl wll4!n ,. tfive , repatriated., tions disengagement. ohserver 4'6.
theast' Asia was slimed' last from Tape Sardli~ aod! o$el; sit:- aOd':S;yn,!"wiWbe'-separa~d',n,'a~' days. Disengagement will beg1!1 'G: The ~odies :of, 'all-dead >oi· (Continued on .poigf! 1)
yellr. . ' '. es beio./I excavatM" brI.taJia~; at-I corilance.•wllll the:'followlng nrl'l ' ._
'U~I~ ~~~~ ag~me:~~:~~ che.olglsts Will,"~ .Pl~C~, , ' n~r.e:u. ~aelimlliWty f6r~8" " '·'-:~IIll.:" IJ~~.I~DI. S"'~Da::A" ~I',~.. r '.".10'"R'L'~.. :.re~toratlon of a number Tbe paper. devotes ils edltor.ial Willi be weel !If the"lInel'dl!lllgn~t" '. " ~P,'0- rl~ 1'1"""'-.: ~ ..,
of Impomnt:blstorlcal -noJ/.U-:'. o~ the national-'day of ItaIY."TJie .,~d ,as llne"A<on , the map'e"t<epl .- . .,
menta sueh' a.i'the' ni1Jia.re'iS. friend~bill ,betw,een MgHBD!s,\~ :1~:e'=~:II=';t,r.hl\re t~evi STUTTGART, ::,yune ~2. «APP)., ali!!' infonnation. In the 'Pa~is, Police. are investigal'ing' lite '
of' Ghaml the p&lue 'of' Ma_ and Italy dines 'baclCt6 pver, liit· 2'" ,.-:t~~. t ......,)' f!<.! -Two '",e' Jwere"');\lIeli ',and'" area. jncident and .have already 'ques'
soud; and' also' con.struct two !f century. Italy w.as Ihe fln1f .'I'e-, ............~3 - .'UI· IDe 100 •.fll ·~'..Ja.._ ..· h I" tionedl -rson~'cha.ged"w,.t'H""en'E' . ' will •be unde,,' Sprlan adnrinlstr>' . "" ""'"r,u"'U"W "n· ,a 'lit' • '. . ' .- •
moSeIlJJlS to hoose relics un· 'stem'" uropean tOUD1Q' who ..~J(' i' d~ , 'YlIi '11 t vate"C8r'aod ..-wO"iielleol -,J.tioseB' WABSAW\h\JuDe '2\, (AlI~).-A. suring the airpart's "'Security, the
covered lJi theSe areas, . tende'd a I:tiihd :of' fJ'ie.Q,a'ship, .'0 a '::~ '. tit. ...tJ ~I a.,!s " w, were In collision "FrldaY~'on'~he " powerfu)'liitoendlal'Y' bomb. con; om6,lal statecJi
Italy blljl also;. bt'en offering ,Ii 'Afgha~istan in tlie. flrs.t re n 101 IS ......1 ory. Stultf~ td Ktil'lsl'ltlle"IM'otl"'l'rIlY.• cealedliin a ,suitcase !'VIas fhOOd,
number of scbOlarshlps' to' ilecade of 'Ibe 20th century, lI8YS . The 'coo..I~"Iit., the eat'>' 'wer~ .. aboard'a (PoH'sbl'airlmer shortly , .. \ ',' , ,; l
Af.ghan· stUlIell~' . every year" .tlle, pa1!er. SiDW 'Ihis- fl'll!Jl~" 3: Tile lUlNllb&!>Jfeenl' lin~ A kiII~I'J1Ifbsl"ofl'~e lnjuredvelln.,11 before II waa due, to take off for JAKARTA.. ,Jim.e, 2. (AFP),--,
,Many of the students wHo .eontt.nlles lind st!engthen~ ~J'b and the, ltne,'deiignated' al line dren we~e taken to hospIiliI. New york with 1~0 .p!1Ssengers, Some 1,180 people have. :died
had their educatloti aD4 tral: th'ilJ~/I~ pf, tiJPe _rtll<"" n .on the '11ISp )LWlll1\lle'lnSJ1' a Polish airline 'official reveal. 'of cholera in Indonesia dunng
nlng In Italy ·had very 4latin· Ipa ." ~;::;;'l\~::::~~~I~::s ;:~ . ed Friday. . , . .the first five months of this y,eal'.guished careers' at ,·hlnne.. P .~, 2. I t ' "" It wal aniiounce~ here "rlday.
As the people and'the covem_ The, p~r ,talk ".riet;1J on Jhc ions·Disengagenienl Observer For· . new, "",~l" "", ~cl81" ~l'JIied 'rum' D,r. 'IgnBlius Setiadi o••O;e lUI'ti.
' la f Ital . .Ibe hi to ces estallo'Jlfhed in I &eeorc&ll~ ti ' ' ",' t, 'the boiljlJ'~ .' been ..'\,ment of Italy today ob~r:ve unp,or 11j:!\',0 y ID' , 8 ~y ,on" . ~L"•." ",.,' u.", 21 C' contagJq\lS dls~ase deptlJ'trnent
their national day lhe ~Ie ,of Ihe ·Europeu,:cCl,I1tinenl. !)'ol!· with' the accompanying protOcol. day .1IiIIl~ I~~ ': .'. ' o~:~: , at War- b( tlie. Be81lh Mini~1ry tOld 'the
of Afghanistan', ;hare their I !'y Italy is ...-an industrialised co·, ~. All Syrian military fqrl;llS f~j 1DtiidI7:~lll1Ii., . ,.' ~il1' ~ ,abO~ 8JI.Ilyuahin. Jarae circulation JakarJB dally
joy, and wish them greatell ~mlry. Th~ U1.Jversitles of Italy wi.1I be ean of !helllne,deslgilillttii resp~,'f'r~',tlIel-;'~t I ~-,z..lt:.:fJIildllg, to LOT, the ,Kompas that the figure showedsocce~e.s In the future. /llccept, a,great,numben of· foreigD as line B on the map. f~~~~~..~\lf'~ ,11II.0' '.. . ' . adecreaB1njf teDdency eIItDJIaied 1
studeDts., A, IlUmber, of ,Af~ban 5. T1Ier& will ba two eQlIa1~are hsll tIie~ , . ' Tb,.~.clil~ll&i,d ,t waa .bebe' to tbe corresoondiDg \Il!riod\1ut,'
students are aIso,atudylng in Ita· . as btiilmltalion in armaonen nit ~:~I"';whldI expNS" ..~. ~~ (the\l~ .. had been year when i:008 pe
r
sQl1s were
, Iy, and 1IaljllI!l--l!r~/IeoI9(jats 'are, forces. one, west of lin'e A and secl'.~'_, !J" 'WIth the iIro\l··... ,~, aH' tJili~rliner While IdUed by ·the, disease. ~ ,
busy ex~a'llslitli in tile Irlslor~al one,,easbrll !1pe'iB
'
:a&.ligreed'·-ti,p;! ght· populatiOn.. an,\,if'., . a ~nger. The aircraft. .. Pr. Setladt refuaed to give:.to'
'BEIRUT. June 2. (Rellter),-· Isiti>'>'.in ·~i\1illH~ ton.' ,'.,' .., •. nou ~4eVotinll SundaY'/i! " ';fIies"between Warsaw ;fQl mortail~ fig~"forl the who
Lebanese newsllapers Friday' ba', . ...' ' , ',,', J~e Q tli> aI~Giinp",,~! 11iii4'~. ork.· ole ,of 1973.
nDer-headliDed news'of tlje'troop Tbf;! ~elatlons betweeD Afgl!an· 6. Air forces-lDt"tl/lt1lWi;1lillJllt>
dlsengaaemenl agreemenl reach istan and Iialy is not only conCin' wiUI be"pel'llritll!dlltl>'· oJMratel tip
ed betweeD Syria aM Israel: ed 10 Ihe cultural, field. There to lheirAreli)ltilllti\ltlitillMsliWlthdtW
many stressing that Ibe: accord are fri~ndly Ilelations aloo- exis,' ID!erfUel\oee.fI_lt'" Ol1ler'iIlde1.'
was a first step to~rds fuJI Is: ling betwe~n;' tbe two countries C.'4n;,.tIie tilrell1'Mcween!'ifilllh
raell witbdr~wal. . iD other 'areas. E:vj\ry yepr a A Mll-lline > A,t 'j on11tJu; "ma I,
Th.e ne;.vspaper AhYom said nUIllhl\r 'of' Ila1Jan tourists, visit, there, Isblill Ilie~ mi*-'YJ~,
, the accord' "should 'be un~rs(~od. Afl1hanistaq. lirolp tIme to .lime. '. , ', ." .
as only being a preli.minar,v st~p Afl!)ianista,n t~e~,' tPaJ't in the, . D. /Ilhi1iVlIllI:eflmeil J '.addl"othC'
towards achieVIDg too two l)lain in1arnational exhllii!loDs in I1a' map, ,wlll'n<btl val&netl';,,!fJl \11M
goals-rsraeU ,willuwawal" from' ly,.'Under tbe 'trade'9rorocols~" 'rqill\&J'Y, riIp:oesentltll.,., ot"r.aId'
all 1~l'tjto"y occupied in 1007, tween Ihe two countries,' indus· and.~.ria~ltlGene;va'nO~QUoIi"'" ..
and restoIllng to the Palestinian tri~I' ,goods inl!hldlng maebiMry Ma, '31r'I&V4,,!hr' till~"I!'«!!P~~! I
. A'rab people lheir national and and o!her products lite being'im, raell! tMilUary.·W1Iitdqg;Gi'tlup,!&f· ,

















KABUL. June 3, (Bakhtar)-
To pl!rtlclpate in tbe weic"ming
ceremony of Ihe President of
tbe State and Prime Minister. the
Soviet Ambassador to Kabul Ale'
xander M:. puzanov left Kabul
for Moscow yesterday,
tional Innovalion Comm1ttee is
planned to be set .liP in the Edu·
cation Ministry to carry out the
future education progriunme's of
the country. The Committee will
·have the ·task of studying the,
present conditions, apd rr.r the
purpose' of Improvement. .and ch·
ange of Ihe education met"od~,
it will forward .its views from
time to lime.
The meeling was attended: by
repres.entatives .of MIn!!s: a!'d
Industries, Interior. "Informa!j·
on and Culture. Public Heallh,·
Agriculture and Irrigation' MInis'
tries. Kabul University. Family
Guidance' Association and beads
of the department of the 1!du-
cation ·Ministry. Such; m'eelings
will also be' held in the future. .
Abdul, Majid at
Innovation ,Com,mittee set' up'
t() improve education m'et~ods
-KABUL June 3, '(~akhtar).-Tbe estabUshment of a ~.
ovation 'coJ:unIUee to 'Improve and change tbe ed!1,catlon prog_
rammes. 'was 't~e agenda of a . meeting which was held, Sa·
,tUrdly at tile 'Educatl!'n MI~t t'Y•.
Opening the meeting, the. firsl
Deputy Wnister of Education
Dr. Mohammad Sediq said: "On
the basis of Ihe polley statement
ot the 'revolutionary, stale and
instructions of !,be P~es,i,dellt and
Prime Minlsler. "the Eaucation
Minist)"Y p~ans 'to bring about 'fu'
ndameiltal changes "\D educalj~n
'programmes to be of help in eco:
nomic and' social growtb. So th-
at in Ihe lighi of such 'changes'
the young generallon' will be
educa1ed to comply with the
need$ ot today and tomorrow"..
This goal can be fu1!iIled wh·
en changes are brougbt about in
methods of education and new
progressive methods are Intro'
duced. said Dr.' Sediq. On ·the ~a·
sis of tbis co.nvil#on. the Na·





Char~ cd'aHun Paolo Scarso
national day reception.












• • " ,. •• \ • I- 1
The 'fbunde~ of'; the' Repu~lic. ' of ,Af~ghanista'nPre$ident,~d1'x:imb Minister
!VIohammad Daoud granted an ~nte~ew' tp Dr. FraJ:lz goehler, sp_~lal .~rres·
ponClent of'l the we~k1)" HOnzoIIt, 'puo~l:Sh,ed in tJ?,e pem9cratl~ Rep~~~c 9f;~r-
many. I. , I I ., I I _ 1 :.1 1 f .
Before beginning with' his q~estiOt1~. 'D.t;. ~~I~1l ~xpressed 'the pleasure of
hiS people on the es~abllsbiltent of.,republl.can order in Afghanistan and'noted
their interest .in .efforts made by the new order'ln·the country. ,. " I, " •
I ,,' ~ 4"
The 'following Is the 'ran,cr!b· tbat lublequiint tallc8 wjth ,frien- .' • Q, ,111' m.lI'lJI ~~~, I~~ 9ne .
ed venlo'! 'of Ibe InterviclY gi- ,dly. couotQee ~U1. alae brlnll, po- party sylle~ hal~ bene·,
ven by President MOban.mnrl, sltive ~... I' .' fidal, 'for" ll1ehS""tlgl1 qf_
Daoud at the :Gitlkh~a Pre.id· Q,.In the flr.st' parqraph of the, the~ of th . r In my
enli~ Palace ·Iast Tuesday JaU2a I proclamilion of lhe, republic. ~4 ,~~. :'Yi",. ',§'9I?J*tlIti(ln of,
7: ,likeWlle on other occaaion~, you five p~s In the natiol\f.J 'I"OIiIt,
.~ Q: For tbe n;allsation of your have stated that yon will be try- In a way tliat all directions arc
lof~. oJ;jeCtlvea. OJl~ . •yeijr ,is, lug to Improve the situation of ftxed,~ tlllrwql'~. _S'l~al'"
a relatively short time, Ne' the people,~ the d,"R- ty. ",cceSl!Csl,bf.veJ~.acbleY,ed,
v.rtbe1ess, ·you will certain· rived clasa. I, Ihall b'l thank~ul io the il;ttereat of the people. Now
Iy glance at tbe balance sh· for elaboration on tbis P;OllIt -tbat one' year bU'J888Cd since
eet of accomplishments· on '. . " the p'r0cJiJn4tion t~ qpubllc,
the Annive\"S8ry Day of the, A. DepriVed dUSCS'lndnde the haS therJ 8ny view CfJIlalbed as
founding of the repub~ic. JIt your maJority Of the people of Af,ha' to wIJether_ a ,one-4Jr say.~ral­
opinlol). what have been major nistan, such as farmers. workers. party system wUl fit to condlhons
changes 'in one year of the reo erafllmen and the like. The·.ma- .in ¥,banls~. .
public? . I jority of our' people -have a low . A.' At present I cannot Sll,)' "i~h
A.. For the realisation of our staildard of living. It Is our duty certainty'l that which' form WIll
objectives. never mind one year. to help )hem. and provide '''em come to' heing. But .our own bit·
even'many years wUl not be suf- , with hetter ~. bonditionl. Iter experiences and a study, of
flcient. 'Ilbe Ideals th'at I have _.. In" ,Afgbapist'an a, very sm' , tbe CtIuntries witb aame .condlti-
proclsimed conslitute a target. 'all' class could enioy e,veryt\!· oils as tb~ of o~, .bav~, shown'
We toil and 'we ,try. And 08 to ing in life., w!rlle the majo-. tis that a. mu!.tiparty system ere-
how lolllt it 'wiIl take ,us, to reach rltY.:of the -people ,lived iIi p.ov·, ates. problems and at. times blOcks
tliese' objei:tlves it, depends, on so' erty. We wish to brtDr IIJI equUib· advancement. . .
cial and' economic conditions. .rium, so thilt decent living _con-
Only'. a very slior,t time hao pass- ditions 'may be as~ured' to .0 Q. To t1tQse who are not ·fullY.
ed sinCe tbe proclamation of· the greater part- of tbe people. familiar witb tile history, of Af·.
republic. We coneentra_ted. more Q, In, your address to ,the na- 'gban.1a!an. Itaeema tbe obiectives
than on any, thin'g, else. ,0" two' tion \ of 'Aug. 2,'5. 1973. ~ou said of ~ Males!}\ A,fanll1lah Khan . KABUL. June 3. (Bakhtar).'-
areas:, ,: ." '. . ,that tbe fIra\ prerequlsile for'tbe ~e 1IDl~ to thOile Of yours.~. The it~lian 'National Dav' was
The'stabillsattbn of the, repub- ',realls8t1otl Of 'JOur obiectivel' is ,tliOUlb the approaches are 9~nte m ked in a reception held yes"Ii~, ,and., t~ sol,u~on Q' 1I!a1or the plirli,'CI,'patio!!:' o,r 1a\1 the petlPlC' ,different. Could you enuncIate' t ~d . " ft t t'h Ila)',nJ "., Hi Maj A' er ay a ernoon ,a e I...
econ<!niic probl~:., .On. both in the, eeono~ BlJCl/&lnantl po- your vIews On S eel)' m- rob" K bol '
nonle, reau1ls are satisfactory. li!lcall'1lfe ;of .ttie eilUJ;ltry. , ,annUah Khan i11(,thIs respCct1 e ~ ID a .
In the fii'~ ar,ea, wblch'ls con, Have ~ th9aIbta j:l'JBtalis- : , ' The, reception w~ch was a~. 6
aolfdatlon"of the republic. there ed as' to how the people will A., Tbinlripg'of His MaJesty .p.1DJ "as' at,tendect by Justice Mi·
is- no -PrOb!~ p.,# ,the .,80h;tlD~1', pal. 'U,.e,iDelIda~" ; ~ '''''':""'' :,-. .A...mtP..~;o~~~alls;. la, nlsler-- Dr, A ~ul Maiid. DefUty
, of CCOllOmJC problems, negotiatl' A. We'tbinldhat an of'ou~'peo' .not .Imown to liS; but ilie, histo)"Y Foreign' Minister: ',fll~ ,Pohtical
oits ' continue witli misSions' or pIe ouibt:to be'icttvely involved. and .mY own expe~ence sbows, Affair~ :Wa~eell AbduU,a?, som~
fr,lepdly'countries. from the So- in economic and social affairs. that, imdllubtedly.·his eff\lrls,we- ranldDg' mIlilary and CIvil .,off!·
vfet Union. QzeChosloyQlda. In- ahare the~ of their coun' re, ~oted to the welfJll't!.of the etal~. and members, of t!le dlllio'
dia, and the Federal Republic of try and exPend their efforts on people ed the CtIuo!ry" Every· matic corps.
Germany. These negotiatinns hR' tasks that are i:onsIdered eisent- one" 'travel. on .. different po' The nl!wspapers in the' cilpital
ve partly heen coml!leled witli ial for the advancement' of our tb. What is important! is :l1)at he City yealerday marked t~ (leCas'
positive results: It IS oor bope .country. should work' for the, welfare of ion 'by publishing the pbOlOS
. .. his peop~. of the- Italian President, Giovan-
ft,ub',I,oc 'Wor,ks ,M', ,.onJ·ste·r O'p'ens- Q. It can be Jledneted, from ,nI Leone. and commentinll on
r; _ various documepll that the R... the f~ndly relations between
A . h I PI '. S" b·' ' public of Af,banistan .,;sbes I<J tbe Republic of Afghallis!ap lindsp a.t . ant ,n ,a eli'" -.wet , gufdi!d'economy.Tbe Italy.
c \ interpretailon of the people 'of __' ~:---_~
KABUL; .JDDe '3, (Bakhtar).-An 88l!halt pl8Dt. ~th, a ~Yt;'~inco:.;:ra:r~~~ce~~ 'C.:l:ilw.tesy caU, t
capaclty·' of pl'odnC1ng ~wenty tons of aSphalt iD 'an h.our. - least mines, in(iuatries ,'p.roduc· Ur- " 'IIConside.rabie progresS",'Made
'opened by' Public WOlD Mhilster Gliliulltliltlln Faeq . In Sla- , lng p~ CtIm'modiiles, and .
, berJ, by, Kabul-Pull AJam road. ~t· after the 'JDaaru;ra00D. < energy to'be the PioIierty of the KABUL. JWie 3: (Bakhlar) -, ,on'. Syr,Oon.. Israeli. ta.lles "
. of t1ie -pIant, the asphaltlng of, the Kllbu,l-PuI1 Alam road 'public and of the stall:' Will' it Tbe nOIl·resident ambas.adcr of •.
, began. " " , , be.rl~~':ifr- ~ ,~o wUteraz B'ii~~ I<J KabUl pe Lavalette GENEVA, Jwie 3, (AFP).-Syrlan; israeli and, Egypl1aD. fe'A~ the opening' ceremony of the Tbe,'f~er ,~a1t ~nt•.~h· ,!lUid Ihell gilliled eOinomY ';-of plliPa 'courtesy call on Agricul· presentatlyllS lJleetlng bere havemade "considerable progress" ht .
plant IUld beginning of tile as- Ich provided' asphalt for tl\e ~H' Afgbanistan as meaning the sa' ture and Irrigation -Minister. Jell!' wOl9dnll' Gilt· a- deta1led' timetable for the disengagement. of .
phalting the .l~abul·Puli Alam bul·PulI Alam H,lgllWay. ~as metbing?" , ni Bakhtari ai 1.1: 30' a.m. yester- Sy~ and Israeli forces on' tb'tl' Golan front, a United Na.
~ghway Faeq 'in',a"gathering of . operated lln a : diesel englne ,. 'A. Yes, this understandiug , of ,day: ? ~ons communlque said last nl,ht.
Ihe Unit, Three "of Labour Corps and wu, costlY.. It- prpduceeJ our guided economy is ,<;oITect. ' , '.. The communique was issued' af· its ~ession on, Wednesda.v, thl'
drew the a,ttentioli 'of llIembers, : only ,16.. !qns of asphalt ·in I an Wbat Is .Ilubllc. ~rop~ny' shou~t\ , .,) " f ter the close of the second mee' day before a 'general priSoner
of I:abollr Gorps to the _,cononllc" hour..:The newly,.~ed' pIant, be 'in tbe·h8'I!ds.iif th'e."'pc1i1pje SecretaryGeneral.o ting yesterday of the Iriparti'e exchange begins. The prel\mi·
imp,ortance of asphalt roads a~d is run by electriCIty IUId ,P!Jts and 'ihe state. A,U mip~, el)era.y ,.", ' , military working groilp whIch is 'nary exchanges of wounded' have
·urged them to carry out their, oul twenty tons of tI8JIl\!t1l m,an majo\' , and bilslc''lD.dustries, and I I "t. ·s . t' t' t to set~le detp.ils of the agre~m' already begun. . '
work with. dedication and d~ter' hour.~ the,IO~, .li\<ewise provialon of' foo'JstUffs' ,S amlc ~r~ a la ent signed by Syria and , Israel Each counlry IS represeoled by
mlnation. He said tll-e) ihap~iest After the o~niilll: o! tbe, as' are ai1niil'qStrated' by the sta,te:' "', . :. on Friday. a team of three. including a 'ge'
p,cople' are ~b08e .who are ser- pha~t plan!, . the ,_Pu~lic Works Partly this obJeClive 'bas be",n 'Iea'lles af.ter visit The meeting closed at 1750 neral, a, colonel and a ,diplomat.
vlI\g the people., . \ Mlmster.VlS1ted- tile, ~bul.puh achl~ved. lmiI"partlY what Is con-. ,'Y I , GMT, after ao hour aDd 50 mi· Tbe delegation heads are Gene·
.A ·sourcetof 'tbe Public WorkS: Alam Highway,asphi¥llnI on ~dered to be p~bllc pr(\perf:r: " .',. nutes. Yesterday mornmg ihe rals Adman Tayai-a (Syria) Herz!
Ministry said, the aspbalt' planl ' whlcb iI' In' pro....... , "' '. ;q"nr be' admiDiSfefed,il1y \6e" KABUL._ June 3. ·(!3akbtar).-:- group. chaired IJy gei'eral EBslO Shaffir (Israel) and Taba Mag·
'whlch went, inlll operatlo,," 'In . Public Works Mlnilter. also VI' state. Factories ~d amall pr~" M/lh~,mlJla4 },I;assan a!:' Tab~~I, Siilasvuo, the Finnish comman. doub (Egypt)..
Sisbeni is ~e remnant of· the 1Il~d' ~ . Gul . 'Ch~. road uCtlnn Jirms 'whlch 'are 'floa~d Secretary ,General of the Islaml~ der of the United Nations', Mid· .. '
Pull Khumn project whICh WllS' which 1" flye kiIometrll8 long, and with pnva~ JnvMtme,p't' shall be Siecretarlat left _after an ,off!; die'East Em~rl(eney Force, mel ~oVIOet Amba'ssador
transfered ,to .Kabul. After . ne' . ,six_ melrei wlde.and bas ~n guided in the framework. df thtl dal visit I<J K'ab~1 .at the lDvltat,: for 90 minu*. ~
cess!U'Y repairt, It was 1nsla1led completed by, Unit Three' of La- law sO thai milt; of' t~eir rimc-' ~ of Foreign ~Iry. He arn' . The communique said: "The
in Siabeni bour Corps In three weeks. tiomn, Will '1be1teftt tbe '98ople~' veei here last Frl~~. . military working group made
-' The Depnty Foreign MlDlstt.r 'd bl ' . dQ. As ~ar as I can ~.' land. for Polilical Affairs Wahecd Ab. COnsl era e progress In emsr·
reform !s \lne· ·!?f ,)~.. \ duUab. Deputy Chief of .PJ'otocol eating Ibe different: phases ot
iSlUes of ~tan. or ha disengagement.. : progress, Wl\"
.....:.d ' ib'" . ~r ,ed· of tbe Foreign MI~lstry and some also made ,in dis<:ussin& olher
--... '11 uoc Ila"'·ow.¥ amblllll8dors of tbe' Wamic co·
lands 'II ~arly.'4POQ fllm'IIIl" unlrJeS residing in Kabul were coll'h~al ~=:~' ,'mornmg.s
Will fOIl, ~,. fl!P?~ID ,as '.40 a~ the all'Port to see' Al Tabami
what wJIl,~'~ ~t\lre, ~teps, 1n' off! meeting, informed Saurcea said
this ~1"J'r ';J ~ ; Syria bad raised no obje~liolls to '
. ICOntli1~ ~.'11"" 4) , Israeli demands that ioint learns
. should search the rulna on the.O.i~~~~", ~~'Of~i I•. :her.~ands!o- :C~:':::m~:d b::~:~::edIs~::: Nixon may visit
~1oIr..lio:;.Jll.'!ln :llftll'Ji.'.IC~"I," .sters dec,detbe :llroup met for·the·,first time Egypt June '13
........1 " WAr.;: . '. ' Saturday. ,
CAIRO. J.... I, (~_).-A lit ' .~ 1IlI,q'~ers iiee~ The SOUl',ccs, added that Syrja, CAIRO. JUlie 3. (Reu1er),-Pl'e·
ded 1~"'I;L_Wa e. oU\ embll;,Jq' 'on ,the Nether-, bad insisted on ~peedy Israe~i. sident Nixon will b~gin a two·io·
Wadi to. '~r .l;'~-ePa, • ,I/O ~.yPo a ~pell\al withdrawfl under the term, of three day viait'to Jlgypt un June
.f~ to ' ~ -Aiati~' S\lU8l:1~ "';Om .' Iner~ Priday's agreement. ',' ". 13. well 'informed. sources said
fliel .. • " • \ ',1 ~ ,'~~' , , , . Delegatiop m~mbers werl! not ' here yester'day.
, . ,~ fiOla' -J~tJ1es deeli'. 'tl;~'re.wD. the ban. pl'I!pafe!l to speak I<J joul'Il_alists There was no offl~1 confi';
OD sa to B ' '~ere ~ bee~ DO chanCe in betweep tbe two meetings yes, mation' from either the U,S. or
Dt!tdI to JuiUfJ, . tD 4 '. ., \' terdaY. tiut It was noticp.d Ihat Egypt. but the sources said 8n . ,
The ma ,op~tlon ~!ng I end \1/1_ ...VifliSns on .HoI: the Syrian "pre~ntlitives see· announcement could be expected
the b!JI "PI! tIKl!*M 18lld.~,~' 8O\lSCCS laid, ml!tl particularly, relaxed. in the next dity or 'two.~ ,fl'Otlll&a"adl' though' ~r ~\!Orted..thIs View.,. The ~ meetlnll\ will take The U.S. President would vi·
l1Ia reIIion fOrI this _ not!ln- TiI+ ~.GIl ~r,. ~~eikh, place today ,,£ 1000 GMT, the sit CaIro and Alexandria, wbcre
mediately clear, ~eria is al· Ahmed .~;Y~i;. toldJnews', ,United ,~ations communique said. the Ras AI-Tin Palace has been









ahle to produce 'so~- Soviet fil·
ms witbout the lissistance of fo·
reign stUdios_ and foreign aCtor's. ,
paricuJlU'ly those,fiIms wbere his'
\Crlclil ~ruth and nationiil' sPirit'
are especially' linportant, '
, A vivid e~ple of'internation'
al cooperation" Is the filmepic
"liberation" ma,de by ·fl1m' direc·
tor Yurt Ozerov. '
\ ,,..... Ill- t:~QF;)~ ~S'A'llRANSU.TO."
• I', ~..;., (, :~,.il ; ... ""
~,EMB~SfJli. JAPAN NEBD~:i4- QUALIFIED TK-
.. ~'1,'OR wrm Mum '1'0 TBAN'SLATE FLuENT·
• LY'FBOM P.&S.ri:U AND QABI TO ENGLtSI£ ~D'
. ' ; ,.,
';\l;ICE vDsA.· ~SE CONTAC1'~SSy OF, ~9AN,
, i. ": -<, • '. - .-
, ,. _. I ."
.irBLEP~ONE NOB., .~U8Ul26l146
" ;' . \' - '2-1
• " .,. 1" ..' ."\. •.~~~~IbI~:~.
.' SOviet ·'ilms indust;.y
.,
(OliIllnae4 froiD Pale 1. )
him and h!I IOftmmeut, and said
. ~reiue t;qr
~id- to in~
e. ts in "
The ComJl!1!D1tTs JlIeln~
sbould_ ''take ,up ~, .poI}
tions 011 'the'~ !b*e'atY, eCir
nomic and' ~C!ill.pro1lJems:,fa­
cing the w'otld"."'G1Ictd ~ D'BIta.
iog sali!. _ ,,_. --',
BUt,"' lnip~ (re~ " ...,
idea that West GertDaar.i tra¥'
surplns Pou1d. su\isldi8l\ othot:
niemb~:-~~ ',the 17eDfh·
PreSident A14W1 ,.~ ''''.
no form, of ou,~ liId., l'rance
is perfectly' capable of re-eatab"
lishing her situation by- her own
means." . - (Continued from page 3) . -
'It was in the' interest of f,he Many Soviet acto~s are invited
BEC's "personality" and "cobe' ,to take part In foreign film. Tb·
•sion" thai "the rules gove.ra;u: ,ey Include Tatyana Sam!1Uova,
tile economle" ·collllllier:ool "~a Savelyeya. Z\uml\ll Pro·
relatiDns between ,itS iil,bets khorenlto, Lufdilina, cli'urSlha,
should be '!mw'e' 's~etly IiPU~' .'l4i,khail Ulyanov 81id 0Ie~,'V.id'
Giscard 'f>1;:stillpg,' like·!jcli· aV.· " .
midi a former -minister of finan·
ce and ~conomY. stJ;e~~e":. thai,
it was not enough to matntain
. ~
the EEC "to stop going back·
wards", It was "-"necessary'~ 'to
llrogreSs," he '~a1d. - .
The Ptance~ AgenQ', If1l'o
porftj, UJat lbe lt8*-nt 'of the
·PaldstaDi' PrltfIe ,M.IId8ter, 'Pari\:
cuJub' the ~a.. conta\lled ,In
it bave areaUf 'lI1t,~ tile 1IC0r,
pie, and .cl~atratlona8lld !Jar-
ricadiJlls ~ are becoming mOr«!
wid~
.' I' ,
TeDllon became more ,'.Pre...-
lent, when ~ay, lhe' vPl'OIltlon
partiOl of PaIdatcl 'jAul/d .. ,
stateqMn~ call1Ac for" tJ!e il'e8Ig,
natlOl1o 0' PaId~ PrIme MInt.·
ter .Jl1lutto apd hIa government.
He •.ldded!he people mu~
, walt, tile~ at *, COC\lInlS-
slon. and that. the go~.rnment
wm make UN <fIl e~ !!I_ at
III~ for the _.ItkIn uf
order. . "
LOn Nol air force·drops. '
napalm, phosphorous bombs
•
The Mosfilm on its pari wide' ,
'Jy uses'lhe se"1~~_of' fore~tI' Et'
udlos ahd io',,* ,~orerll~ li~tors . The famous Japanese film'di·
to take Jl'art in Soviet filins, Am' ·rector. 'Oidra Kurosil. will slart
ong tbese were,Clsl\dil! Cardin~. shooting 'soon th~ fil!!' "Deisu
. ale. Sofia Loren; Marcello :M;astr· - Uzala" 'after a story 'of ,the same
oiannl (I~ly). Hardy Kruger 'name 'by viadimlr Artlenyev.
(FRG). 'Peter FinFI! (,Britain),. Be' . , (APN)
ata Tyszewlcz al!~ Barbara. Bry'
Iska (PO~~Q),' .Marina ,vlady "
(France). Komakl Kurihara (Jap' CI~sslflelt Adve~eD'
• (AFP)' ,.,...- Ro unl'· an), and M8Ili; oth,ers, , ,) PHNOM ,PEND Jaae ", .-_er uie' ... It may ~e silla 'with confldencl!
I yesterday fired more than He he~vy artillery shells'. IIIto Ihat it woulCl' be 'simply ~.nthink' ~
the 1'0ve1'nment ,prrlsoD at K0J!lpong sel1a,· 108 .tun. (63- . Yama ~oteJ ,. Ruh.....t:
miles) southwest of here, the _ Cambodian bigh comm,and• Located 8~ Tailnur shahi Park
announced. in the. he~ of Kabul ~. R0-
The command said the arlilleri. :earlier. the military command GHAZNl, June i. (Baltht8~).- ,om. Wlt.h bath nJ: 23tIlII.
'onslaugbl came at a time when 'sent reinforcements to . 'o;evoral Over 140.000 ,treea have ~en cable:, Yams Hotel
the garrjaon had already b~en government positions i¥onll bigp' . sprayed against 'Vari9U8 di..aaes '" , , • • ,
under attack from oppositlon In' way four. 'which links Phnom during the lut two ,months \ly IlAMlDZADAB DEPT_ STORE
faritry, for more than 48 hones· Penh wltb lhe PQrt of Komponll ~be provincial Departtnent· of Save time aD!! ,m~De1.:.cloth-
At least three. government be' ~om. . Agriculture ,and Ir;riaalJol1.· In&' for everyoiU!, 'h~ld
tallons, comprising about one, The hig~way bas been cut off S 'of trees 'in ,Ghani; iuul 1dtllben uteD8lla. e-etka .
,Ihousand men. were currently by opposition forees over 70 kDl rc:~c!qDtln ,uta aDd to1l ' '
stationed at Kompong Se,lla, Wb· ~O J:IIi1es) of its lengtb. '. ' . 0 "t.. ~O!.. ,". ,',..
lIe several more government *=A~~FiZlII\:::i~~ ~~~~ IQlIQiIt* "
un!1I were defending outposts ., ,.. . . .., " , ' ,~~~~:'~~a~~:r·K':n:b'::.:~~ ) B-106 W,A·' ~11ED· ";e
was also under attack. , ,I~J .;'
According to, a milltary . 'lOur ' •
ceo about 1W0 regiments of Kb'. ' .,
mer Rouge-more tbe three ,I Owl'FJ'&. HAS 'BEEN lIEOEIVED FROMI AS'I'CO
thousand. men were taking part, OF.." " ol'I" ., r I ,_,
In the aclion ln, the region.. ' ,
, ,t ~ ,
They V(ere' armed with beHvy '. .'. "I
arlillery pieces, iricluding cap-,'~'f AT 2U5 SWISS FRANq;l',;" P.i;Jl, KiJ:.o 'to: m; ,~EJ.IVERiID 'J!O
• • I .~ • \ • •
tured government'l06' mm 'caDl' '1)/'} '. j ., .," ~ , I I '1,~1, t 1 'I .'. III '," 'tJ.I
on, Ibe"source ·said.· .KlARACBL 'LOCAIJ" ANDIF.O~QN RR~, WHO, ,OAN GJ(\(E A BE~-
The CambodiaIi air forte went' ' .. " ". . '," ,'., II , . -'. . 1
into adlon several times yeater· TER OFFER SRO,ULD SEND TJD;m. UPLICATiO~S TO $,' ~ECRETA-
day dropp'i;,g napalm and P~l!s'" , ;' ' ., . ,. '.. ' ,". '. ,1,; I !.' .' -,.:' ,
~~~:~su.s~:r.~sf:C:~I:v:.m~::' ~; J.R~T' Or BA,Q~,," TEXWE .~L~ ..~ BE '~S~ ,FOR,
lines. tbe illurCl! added.. ,. • .,,, " .... •. - ,_.. " ',' , ,.,
On .otber fronts. the"hlgti eOrn" BmDmG ON - ,~ ,12. ,Tp, "'S~~ . ,AND SPECIFICAnO~S
'"lind ~'f~tJ.nil at 'LOM r' I.'
Vek and Itompong 'n1om,' '10 k1b ABE A:VAILABLE. \ " , . .,
(25 ml~) and'I60 Ian (100 nil'-, ,. , 3-1
~~espectiielYnortb of' 'he ca;itlJI~~ It:I ttoiI ::t~~~~r:::.'~~ rCJ~~'1':lI r:=A:~ 1t::I~
. "
Many of t!lese broke off rtr
'lations late last year after Ar-
ab criticism of Portugal's Mid'
east policies.
He added 'that· be had ItOPped
off in Paris' on his way b,;c1( he'
, re y;esterday and bad talks' with
Segegalese, Rresident LeoP"old
Senghor,
LISBON. '~une' 2. (AF'p).~Ru·
mania has re-established - ,~Iplo'
lP8tiC reiations' - with Portugal"
.after "a break of 25 years.- the
Portuguese 'Foreign Minis'.er.
Mario' Soares, llDiiounced bere
Illte yesterd87.
• Rumania is the first socialist
country to. set up relatio'lS wil~
'the new- PortugueliC governl)1ent.
. appointed last month by'th!! junta
which overthrew the gov~rnmenl
of Marcello Caetano on' Aprjr2-~.
He loo~e.d forward to diploma'
tic -ties being establisbed wi!h
other socialist" Arab and ' Afri,
can countries.
U.s. Saurces
not permanent members of the
SecUrity Council. ,
The UNDOF will be under tb,'
command of the United Nations.
vested in th,e Secretary General.
under the authority of the Secu·
rity Counil. ;
The UNDOP shall carry out
inspections 'under. tlJ!:! agreement:
and report thereon to the putie.
on a regular basis. not I... of'ten,
'than' once evel;Y fifteen ~Y"
and; in addition: whe~ request.ed
by either party. it shall marll; on
the groun'a the respective line.
shown on 'the map.
Israel and Syria.will .upport a
resolution of the United Nations
Security Council which will "ro'
vide for the UNDOF conlemplHt,
'ed, by the agreeRJeJlt. The iqltial
antborlzatlDn will be Cor sJx·mon·
ths ~ub~ct to renewal by farther






, (Continued from page 2)
rce (UNDOF) under the agreeme'
nt will be. to use. its best effort,
to maintain tbe ceasefire and to
see tbat it is scrupulosly obser'
ved. It will sup~rvise tbe agree'
ment and protocol thereto witb
regard to the areas of separation
and limitatiolL In carrying out its
mJssjon it.will comply with go-
nerauy applicable SYrian laws and
regulations arid' Will not hamper
the ·fun.ctionlng. of local civil ,d"
ministralion. It will enioy fre.e·
dom of mw-eDt and commu~·
ica~lon and ,other facilities that
are' necessary for its mission, It'
will be moliUe and provided with
personal weaponS of a defenSive
character and shall use sucb we··
apons o.lllY in self·defense. The
number of the UNDOF shaH be
about 1,250, who will be selecteJ
by the Secretary General Of "he
United' Nations in consultation
with' the pa~es' from members







WASHtNG'1'ON,-June. e- SUJl!1mJe Cou .' s,
uter).-U.S. President Richard postponed i~ summer receIS ent 'b . e hoUse of
· Nixon yesterday appeared .to to take up the 4isPlite. Ia-. '~-' ,
,be pressing abead with plana pected to issue a naIlng before embe !Ill were
for an early tour of the Mld!lle the end of J·uly. If JaworUi ~ ay on whether
East and a Moscow summit as wins his case; Nixon y.rould be NPtOll:s tour abroad\1ave vadl•
the U.S. Supreme Court postpo- 'faced with 'eilher reieaAna po. tlonIDy', had a lavou.rab1e Imp-
ned its summe~ recess ~o conal- sibly danaglng tapes, or ~efy- aat 'O/l 'a, ~denJ'8 pub4l: 011'
der a Cl'Ilclal Watergate i.ssutt·. Iilg lhe Supreme Court. "!Qt1y. Inlo~ ·ratings. " '
Democratic memb<!rs Of eon-- -
gress viewed the president's 5 ucI· A -"':'b~ pro~C" ftlo,
decisioh' to. go to the Mid.dle a '1I'rU nil r,~"'-\iIi ~ f
East as mainly an elton to 1JIl-, pr,oce cutl. -V Yama",o . . , I,provebil! Image, ~ emphaSis- .... (. "'I"
ing the foreign pohcy tqumph .REIBUT JIIIIe i <Be!Iter).-8audl A....... i baa ~.
of lhe Syrian-IsraeU dlseng~g!r aD 011 pI'ItlfIl'cu, whtcli' It"JIopes Iran .w1ll follow. OU MJnister
m"nt alt!'C!1.me'1t negdtlated by tAhmell Z8kl YIUlWl1~ Ill' an Interview publl'!l,ied here
SecrebrY of State HeDf.y· Kiss.. '. ':"
inger.' > ,. • " .' ~ewed'~~1MliIdIe East Economlll SlIl'Vey I(MEES). quo-
The .ag:reementt~ •__~. •.... SMUda Ya-...I as' malWl& the sil&'feIUOD .. an InHrvlewin Wliite HQuae s' 1es_- ....., -----. /' 1
do between Nixon, Dr. Kis&- wtth Ita etllter. \_ ~ - tlIe teme I
IngYer and 'Un'lted Nations Sec- ne proposed lowerlDll the Pineos· "With re,ard !O .ta, n a
• rJ of 11 lit crud to n of til!' frieDd AmO!11818!:. let me
retary General,I Kurt. W.a!dhelm. ted p ce g. e. At hi h al
, There was no' offiCial conflr. dollars per barrel .'l'ree on Do- say tbat Saudi a a as "
" ard- (FOB) at the Saudi ~in~ Wayl enjoyed very, frn1tful . co~ '
motion of a Middle, East tour. - - lei. operation with lran In .every field.•
· BlIt there.. were indIcationa r'I pilrt_ of Rl\! Teura. It ..
Nixon was contemplating 'one SbeOOt Y8!I!8ni waa aaked lo 'includiPir !In.
in the next· 10 daYlt"'before commeilt on charp. by Iranian EEC" b"· I
his week-long Moscow'vl~t, b4t- IDterior MiJiiIterdi ~:d ~ Giscard ur!les' " m.... 'el'S :to>
ginning on June 27. o\lZl8l.ar tbat Sau a a . a
Unaer'this plan, Nixon ,wou14 btiezl. taDqq of IowerlnI pn~ • stab"·"I,·se o.un economy
be Dad< 'home in ti~ for a ~ ~1!Y! ~ dollars a ,barre. , '" .,
historic BeIl8ion of the SUpreme WIiiIii 'at the -- time demand .. to th .-.mill
Court 0Ji; July 8 wbell> Whi~ IliC ,!IS per cent of the postej! pARis, JtIJle Z, (AI1:f).-Tbe solUttonMarbtJ elsror ......House~.laWyerswill preMnt om priClll (or near"~ 1Sollata problema faeln&' tile Enrope8D Common not to take pnI-'
arguments, in suppart<bf .bls re:. ~ han'Cl)' far .the pardcltlatlon member state to ~blUse Its· own eCOD~eIi' V.........., '0'"
fusal '10 :hanQ over M '~pe reo 'crude It was recrd1III '10 the teeUonist measures. the new . French Pt " '7:'---' r lcordi~ ',to' special' Wate11late Arabian Atnerlc8n Oil Comp- card 'J)'Eatalng ~.Jiere yeater day. Inf niiai IIdb heldpros~r Leot,1 'Jawoi!ki ' 'lIllY (ARAIICO).r ' Giseanl D'EstaIDg W8a aPC&kln, after a , Well
The ~'s decision to .rule on- ." t here Friday 'nllht~~y mombi' with Ute De~
the 'd';""u'-"carne at.the requ-' , The Sheikh aaiii. "1'IIe. coren G . Chancellor Be1Diut SChJiii4t.' L,
est of-;J"'a~-"'I' who wanL the b·~_·.cJe 'price-. for.-~,. on ermaD. :.' d . Th EEC is threaten"" by tbe,....- 1":,-'''' '¥ ~ ,r,-.-:;;-:;~CO Emph8Sl8ing the, commo,," e, , e the giant'.tra'
tapeS far"'the Watergatie cover- crude ~cl';d Jo the~ iermination" of tbe two count· dlsllarity between Ger'
up trllifof seven fonner. Nixon ,owners IS ,th~ ~jret~~-,~.' 'es "to maintain 1he ..Baropean. de profits made b~Wef th .,
aides on: SeJitember 9. 'J1he Whi- flt!ed by Petroinlna (l1!IIe..-eo iconomic Commullity (EEej alld "tIIany and the defl ts 0 e ct-
· te Ho~;:tIjd urged th~, case tra! P!!troleum,lIIId J4lD#al Or" to make it p~ogress".· Giscard 'ght .othe." memlKjrs.. . ,., thlll
shoula;,1i.P:>-flrst to the ,appeals g~ation\s).~~,,? .~'~' D'Estaing said F~ance would' not Glscard D.:~1lIl ,', J; .t ~·'·)" . . '., eomitries.' ',' .1 take'''any protectionist meas-, has.had two"" ., ~,".cour 0- 11" H" 'I,. ( , ~ttrr: 1<- , \,. I . . F t xDOIt '
. ~~~i>: ~ f~iIf, " . 'I ~~: ,,' ures whatever" to solv~ its ~.a; Irs.. cl-~."'i.I~I~1AiliJrtiitit' .. b; '~er~ to'aeci'ue,ori ' • lance onrade problem. " . :~:eC·":aitr~lf~~t..t ~;
·N~the~IQnd,l~ew.batgd-lift toClay, Rumani~,Poi'-mgal,:~:~Ie. '. ~.
'. , . '. Second. lJi' 'ordei,~'~ 10,
, .. - - last -·...oLi - diplomatic' growln''tN4e del'ld!,8 -" ,~CAIRO JtIJle Z" (Beuter),-Arab OU .M~rs . P'lIit' resume ' Denmark, ...eeentJy made·.'~ .
postponed ~tiI t,oday ~loD" on 'whether *" .Uf~ the , 0 ,. back oil jmport!, ·bidudlnl'·tho!i8,;
embarp:,,(IQ the NIlth.~nds l)llndlng the.... arrival a* mid- relations from otber BEC menibel'l- , '
night· of a 'deJegat!Oll- from, SnIa,: '" -
EgyptIan pe~ MJnI5ter' said after two hoor meeting
last nlCht that the ~ht iia~0D8 present bat1 agreed .. to meet
again this momlnl' when SyrIa could take. part. .
A spokesman for tbe' ministers in ~ador on June,I5, f
meeting gave no _explanation ~OI' ~ sp~k~sman fpr t~e mee ,I'l~
its absence- yeslerday. said Ibe eight coun;-;es pr~
· The olIici8l purpose of yes""f' g.a~e ,thel~' reasse~ments of ~he.
day's' .meetin, was "to review, -sl~atlon 'In the .Middle East ill
the ~Ituation in tbe light. of the relation ~ fol1ow~g the ..u ree·
latest. developments' in tite. Mid· ment. belween Sy~a lind Israel
die East" At their last meeting to disengage theIr foro;a.. .
in Marcb' in Vienna. other ·eigbt " At the last . suc~ m';Illsteflal
Arab oil cOuntries lifted t.be em' meelin~. held J1I Vlen~a 10 • Mar'
'bargo on, the United Statel. _. c;h' Liby~, ,,~ia and Algena vo',
. Yeaterday's m~ting was· ch- I~e.d rese~ahons about Ibe de
. ed by 'Algerian -Industrv ano:! C1Slon to lift- tbe embargn, from~~er~ Minister Beiaid Abdes· the qnited S.ta~s.untU It had sb-
saleni and' also attended by ,the own greater W1J1tngn~ to work
United Arab Eprlrates. Bahrain I<Jwards a settlement ID Ihe Mid:
Saudi Arabia" 'Qatar, Kuwait die 'East. k . g cd . that
Libya and, Egypt.. ' Tbe sp~ elWlan a.. re .
.. Sheikh Zakl Yamani. the Sa". the· change ':Il' the sltuahon br'
· udi Arabian Oil Minister, said' ougbt by U,~.. Se~eta~ of SI~'
in .an inlerview . published in. tes 'ijenry, K'SSInger s. dlplomat,c
'Beirut 'yeslerday' th,at' his country 'shuttle between ~yna and Is·
proposeS to 'lower, the ,DOJ.lted - rael was·reflecled IU, Yesterda~ ~
price". ,of, oil-the yata,tick st,~}em~nts: by A,lge~ and ~I~:
for tax and rovally navmenfs bl' ya.
tbe' oil' compani~s to·thi! pradu- None of the. parlicipllt\~s" WO'
cer companies., old confirm that the embargo on
Sheikh' Yamani ~Id ·the. _....-' Ihe Netherlands was discussed
kly Middle East . nomic sur· . yesterday. sllYi~ that this would
very he bOped Ira would foil· be made public after today:'
ow 'suit. So far this year posted' meeting when the Syrians have
prices have been frozen afler . IJad the chance to air tbelr .views.
rising fourfold Ja"';a>ear b,l' de' But the main Egyptian news,
cision of the V1eiDa'1lued '0r- paper AI·Ahram said yesterday
ganisalion of Petroleum 'Expor:, the removal of Ihis embargo,
ing Countries (OPEC).' wbich Is eausing some embai-
Recommendations are now rassment now thai t\lere js '~
being worked out, in Vienna by .' of Arab'common markel dialo·
OPEC experts to be discussed by gue; would be decicled ,:",on at


































A8 IIItiWnTfn~_ IlI'st'Ma' fabriCS ate ~e ani! chiffon.
" 'rdt, 'tftl!~ "df ,hi! oIllCfal C6\0T9: _be, range of alltumn
~;en1\!tlCnli."'ilf! 'I~ilI11 'fasll'Mn, tcliles 'in -+u!>1. dull greens, sJlI!e
'pi'lllng '!SIIh ,f'lj,1hIon really' b'tae, mU'St.rtI·'Yel1aw. as wetl 'liS
, ' •. Io'we1!i'; '1Itlut\!iji!l."l<nffife:n-1 1'uil>,' 'brlght red. comblnatians 9f beige:
By l\ !tatr ,,~ I .' arid le.rtbl!lWear, Y[as lI'npty 'lIi!' '1lI'bwil: 'bortleaux; q!litl!. a'ddt' Of
Iy~~wreancendootn I.suln·eltofs sebtrle'swee~- Di6astt~"by. 'tbe.·111rge'tolrtltrg· 'grey. black, ecru 'and camel. 'One
...... u "edt of; llIlenl'iltloitlil,lItessl'l't!lleI1t ,,' new 1l01J! is the &:event USl!!, of
''R.d Table discussion on fa" md tJl.l!',aubsliliHlaI "IlurtlWr ;'nt, ", imberglile, Optical, tImgns with
mUi affairs" has reviewed tile , ij)lati .nd fotlHlli'l b~ers, 'l"or 'the :uniform effects similar. to a sohd
problems which bave cllused fr: , tnbst parr-t~'lmyers caine' ft· fabr.ic~rap!ric ecologiCal desill'
ustrtll19ns aD!0~ tbe yolith,. ,. tim various European countries. 'liS' turlles, leaves, cashmere de·
Before ~at:klln. tile' Rfoltlems ~ malnly: Oermanr, ~rom 'the United. signs,
the p.rtlcipants were briefed by tSflues, \oIlilch .wN. 'v~ Wl!'n r~p· knltwe~r has O1loe' ,again sho"
'", the advlslnli/ .-lttell' '0 tit.. • esentell'ttils senoni ~d' 'ft'om Ja· wn its ability to present new Sly,
. 'weei1r on tbe suggestions mad'e pan, wllich stiowed its"as\Ull.inle- les. \isini adva1:tcell Iechniques 10
by 'the. previous, group on the ' ~est In quaUtlI, ~roil\let!l In natu' -produce- partlj:ulllrly. comliiex mll' .
same issue, . ral lIb~l-il, TIle ,-general 'turnover de'is and. color com,binat.ton., The
,. ' waa satisfactory, parttCnlarly, ron· styles for nexnvint'l!r wnI be ye"
Nl!f1sa Mahmoud as the first , dltlerlnlf 'he pr~atling rlimale !"Y full.: f' Whe.eI skirt toPP~d olf
spe;ker \jPolnted,' out; 'IilJ~_ .op· ,of ,aliBre'rity In' Europe and ,the hi- with different, sweaters and Oar"
Inia" ,there are two,.mainllfttClors gher. prices; wbicb. e~n if"mode· itiga'ns: Coordinates are made. UP
whliih allJlle fruatraliOrll .moul rate as compared Wlfh. tbose ot of blouse, 10llg pullover, ofton
youth. PJnItIYI. the' laek of bar' raw ma1erials"whlCh have ail/lost belted, Ion!!' bn'ltoned cardigan,
moDI: -between the Indli<JllaBlOf.l doubled, y&ry between 2% IIJld iaoke', and sc!!rf. .-
twoifgenerattons, and s;econdly ~Iof Zlllt'aDd_, 1to~""'~II,""1 family affalri' .40,%. Th~ ma~ ~ar~erlstlc of 'lhe
the,llnanclal aspects. Since th~ .. ;yle_r~J~'!. '-)" Il" "", 1 What are the, Itallap fashlo,tic k~lt ~as1rion '15 th>s layel'~d !/lOk,
yoUth ~,n 'OUI" socie'ty I do not en' '":,, jJ ~ 'I ) ",' ',. " ,. , _ ,foI: ~ext. wlptm' Tbe general'tr' . lilghllgbte?' by. co~allling tecl!'n.
loy : flnanclal freedom and' astray Thia E!rojeCt canMt Itt·· re~ otlr'~h 'l/IItleclldlf'tirls ',iilnst eli!lllents' wlllch Iiave reinam·' , end lS'Jc:lWar~S"",wana, ,textttrt!d Iques and. tel(tilf8S, . s.n;lOofh, ."',1Il
the '",ainlenance of famU:/ Is taIo. .-.. ..., tI!If.aJ~, lu '.o1l;!it ""'e&fnl tbllif"'" ali;r8De!!1l-" fit-'-, "e'd obstacle&'ln. the "fay of -thcir 'look, pethapB as "al reactlol\ a~fti· boucle, 'stoc!dhg' stlteb '.w~t11.' gar-
left to tbe elders, bend! '1M -eld· 'COtlntry: 15e'iltlei"'liUYS"!n1l' glrid" iiiU~ bietlll&"irtlltllJlo ltl!Glpe" freedolr!!'-Tl!et''s~4 'oPb'dse iill, . us, a wintt!r dOmlitllle\t ~ Ihe>'en- te~' sti~ch, Scottish jacquard,. ang"
et1I '}hold the. key posltion~_ in at this ~ .re:;re emQtlonal thelt'tlwu,<i!esUll¥r'llf!W'~ 'bo' o~~'moi\t'd; '.:sugl!estillns. ,..'flOut. efgy, Cl'lsis: . fuU. rounded sJ<!ris. OJ'~ ~t~ tweed effects; E?ch of.
thell' families. il'hls iII.s ylt\me. andllltl' ve. ; ,. ~gest und to accept the 1luIIt~lIblts of their ol'm\ffiture, 'BUt llfis camp' II' roulI&' wolill911whlbti ftlD 1to'1!1I1f tIle deSIgners has adde!' h,~ own
tel~ 't!eprived the, ynllth of > t1lll ~ lhat' 're adOll ~fu'~s othen allout ·thelr, own future a1gn must, begin at home ,wi~h, I~tbs. blouses; ~over~l card, ;perso~I,ltouc~ to thls total 'knil
indepj!udence of 1lH~!Ia. Ihei~. must tie uop ed fO! '"the amuap; , life. Since most' !lHp~ i~OU'" t11.lf' ail!aideratlon' of itbf~ i~s. jabKeta; 'IlItd' capeslll1Jl 'in look, \'It specl'lIl 'ililerest are 'he
will poy.rers. But '\l- do~ not me· ment Qf, \lie yqp"" :L'he~ :~ I live"lin ,tbe ~arniiiriElf "t.t1ef! 'e~ lIanees in' which we live. "St..ides mixing 'and ,matching laY'!rs top' 1000ghaired be.lge sweaters, ~th a
an tbat w~ sho,uld put ~he wbOle sures,m~ be' taIlen 'liP, ,by ~h~ ders, 'or' Ie ~ .pBi})}e ,I! t!r.e", .su~ .~,I. must b,e.. ~alll!dfCID-~ ~d, ,off' "wltb".', lon, 'wllOleh''St:mf ,~Dund, embr?ldered neckl,ae, tbe
blanle, OIl. the, elders or the p~qple Mli11s~s of .lnfOI'lll.§.Qn ,alid "to rlifuSe,fllelt JlIeaiY. Q'1f~; ; lle~ful ,meanS. F~r IDstlmc6i 'a .-tied round. the, neck:' "a8!lnal coats In ,..rtan I~t, tbe
of ,old generatioll. and to ftilly c;wture",~~I~llmW\'~"W'tr nllteli l"~hl!uld mention the ~at1' tbe first slep tbe y,outh mp.t, ai· !lie varllit!hns or,/lf1Ils gene"al Ilweed'loo~ doubl~ace kn.,t,," red
justlff tI-ie cause ,of the youth, tltute and/c\iLer"almlllirj' !P6tit\1' 'itIJat><\fodl%t~'lI.s.!)!',C'!im.o oce~. jlre. tr~t1 ,tpe b9/l{~de"ce'of thelr"Jill:' t~e?ie &re'SO many thllt 'I~ can aod ,cotd ,for vII.nous .1JIy~., ,the .
for there;ire youth fn our socJeIy ~io'ns.;.F~ GJPIIa,DPlI:AsiO~' suc~l1n .o~I~l:J.ew: ~~ls,ajlrl ..,epta an~.~,rpve lip .them..~f,,,thelt, .easily. ba').d~pted\to'lD1any"dlJfet'" I~ p~ove.sm pale P'!*-lIa:-
who,. follow' tbe;- new ideas to tion shoij1a'be furtber e":P.l!nd· ¥y.lCan no 'We'et;~ , fav\lur1: gqR~ ,,,?annfrs., ' . ,,~t cltmates lust, \Iy"addlllll 't,! t~., 'tical stnpes, .tbe contl:8~~~.1 s~"
slich\an elltent that cannot tie ed. MarplIlle, aff"airs,' D\t,lst, be . such Unee,tibgll·jf tli 1, iJre Ii.'sl· . , .'kiilg l\WIIY.....ndllt4lt!,'new- winl'er n~>e~d opaque ~reen ~tn~es m
tolerated tn the"'p,resent rl.rcums· handled by 'this a8a0dallon., A 'lby: -..! Jri_~ :!lR~.t~,~lMiqis- ""T~ey, ~t tJ:¥.. ,to, cJn!ng~ the ",9lors. - wi~1 gain 'In brlghrrirss ~Igaus. the. ~~"r8l!'o ,Jackets'
tanpes.- On the oth~~,h~d. /here ma~age. 8lle .shO:U!cL be, declded trie~f Ed..u-c~li(jn,' ~ 'lrif~~~f~.n "qld Idt;,as of_ ~fielt, pll1'llnt.- wilh ' spd vItamy m soutbe~n sunshine. ,m. b}acK ~nd W'!ilte, 'Pte predo?,-'
are som~ elders ,w1i¥ ";"61 t~t.UY fOil bOiIi ~rli':'ald ~:lli". and l~ulture, I" Xa~~ ~p.lyerS1t1'. t~e use O!:, t~!'!U; ,know1lldae, lIud" -. Pants' hay~ almost complelely lnant. color! beii~, oft~ ,combJD:
oppOjed to ,the progressive Jde.as " anf!,.,her socl~1 ,!'§,tltu~lI~;_l;i,8v,e" ltigjc. B'y' V~l" .p~~, .'IIfp,... ,diSapP?ared ·In Florence. althou~.h cd WIth b~own, I;llum" vanous sh
of ~ ~uth. She continued: "At , AY~a} ~-!'G,.~o,ther- partid, re sThilitl~'s' to;yards" 'enb-glit, ''tp'/!btir Ibe): _~t achi~v,e. ..tPe.ir; :VaJenclDo presepted them ill' hiS ades of p~k, and rust:" ,
present I do not,agree with' tbe p'ant ,n tlle"dlscuSSJons, express' eni" tbe''youth';... , ,,'" .... ; gDlIl..I,f\,-vour"ao·~d,Ii.c:!ltWlL·.a\IIlUP. }\Q~an"coJJe,OIlan. and,' "evl!l1lng ~a.ther""ear: 1b~ Ime lStSPO'
, propOsals of some of the p~rri' ing her ,views 01('11' th.e ,pmbl..m :\' '. ''-; "7 "" ,"s~ages.~ believe that,coll!due~" .~3'les are ...are. The fa'shlo)' f!'lcUS rty WJtb ,1la~ed,sldrl.? a"d t~lliit. ye'
cipaj!lS for co'education IlI)hlIih. ltdS' 'W8u'.~'.8lIJ. lalkipll ~J¥IUr':~Ii1b'Fenli9~~; ':'~o .d!>·, !jell ~In help to. b~ing .about mu· ,"~en a lSJl~lte'~ook. ":"'?la~, only sts lin" pants. Som~, bea~tiful,pr·~ sc1!obt I~~el, the reason . beiDl( ab?1!'. t.be. ipltiatl~e role of the ubt ."'~~s-,\nt'YPllljl" srI' :.19' 'f.!~' "uill un.<W~s~andlDl , ~~.J ~e',' 'ill app~....~ce hecase It 'JS' Ihe -'nted ,coals, otbers Jp. ~uede ,?r,,~I~ .
that. at ,this tender age t"e' bovs 'y.oll~ If 0111',~~ ,.and their, Iy. r~~~1e, of. ,~he'P.selv,es, bu.' :y~utb Of ;'oth~.-Jt.~. laol.ho\1 .c·re.ult ~1.el?!J«IItel'COlor'co1l)bl· ,aCk kId. The ~eafuer IS .,arhc~.,.
and \he girls ,in our country' can- st(ug'!tJe· .agail\Sf' our oiltmode,d are t!lsP.otlslJlle towa"t~ 'llie SOC!' wlilbh Is .~ons'1!1e, for...most of""",!,allons. ,"op1li:ititllled·1use of' £lib:. rly soft ,and light ~nd .the ,t&Jlor-.
not resist themselves from . goini •. customS and tr!\dltions, But in ety aUo: YJiuth must §truggie .ag· the frustr,at.ion .llmollgJ-/ile yuuth1'j~I"aIe cor: lon~ 1IIl1t"clnfw yhr lng 'Perfect., I: -" , ,.:, .,, . . 'to . ".' .," , ' ,." "l'1!iO&\.and/ gretlt'littention to del ail. Furs: Read)'-to'wear f"rs,aroe"8
.L' A 'Tr~,. 'TDE.....1DS, IIli..I 'ft~W~d[lIJtFUI,n....II~~I\JRE;I)J·' ' ". ,':The i;ilho~e,t~e"is,ful! ~IJ ,roomy" re~eiit"addition to'·the 'Italian fa'
, , R ~I'I.' '.~ 1"'IfII. 1"'IfII ~,~. ,n'I.~ '1V " '. . " , ll'be hemlme varies' from Just I)e" shlon' mJhistry. bl1t,~be eIllh118ltt'
. . '. ".'" " low the knee to mid·calf. sm·which has,greeted,iitsIBl>liear"-
and' the cus.\om,e~'" .""n, ·chflose, • Pleat;>: ,a.n~.goJ::iJs are ;Jlrrger, an~e al .shows.,both in'itals laDd,
'single'tone cai:-,isir:/pped 'fll;'nitilre, sIlonTc1ers <Wider "and ~.ckets full, abroad has shawn that, iI' is rich
to' 'blend. with the .d~coration ot, er. SuUS ,ahd coatd,tesses_are ma" in i,de.all and possiblities, ' Being
I" dti., or that rooin ~ hiS .home" king l-ahilreat comeback. ,The jar- ready"to,wear. the accent was 'ou
.: ntlSl furniture is speciallY; ,reco' .kets .have large palch pocket.?, inexpensive, f~ ,ana. cllS1ll1llll!fl'
h ' mrnenedd for cotlWes:m 'tlie~ lO' a'ndqthls inbtlf'is repealed on ·Ote· es. The main 'flD's seeri ,were' SQU'
unttTf be~ause )tJ~ .cile'~ ~lJ heaVy, 'S!riped, scarves wbich· oft' irreI, Ta8U1ani~. lrid Aoustt';atiall
,slul'dy 'l'hi!' 'ralige~fs'>!'~cl:lnlplete, ..en1fall lb 'hemlength. . , . opossum, PerSian .lamb, kolmsky
:ni . 'g from thl! "'coufin': '(SI!'., .,Blous~s~'!"th ~ha~~, 'collars, are 'aud Si~ia" foX.in ,~utifur,<co',al1~shibnl 'to th'/! s~a atrd "tn', ~n und~~,_sUlts,'w~e ~h~ .more, lors ~a~gmg, fr<lm· ~eep llncen. to'
ohiding fireside cha,irs, lo,l'i' ta1;l·.' t~!10red'~Iili't ~0!!!U' IS ~qrdll1uled the vatloW!,'ah!ldes.iOf <lChJJo!,rblo-'
'Ies'.snl! poufs. ·It-·ls·l al%'lIdY 'Ifu' ~tli'· ~ vest "and' p.~1!ove,l- ,over ~ nd, grey :and ,bardellUX. :,
sllle;in three ~bops'mI'~ance (r~' .r,1l. bias SkIrt" wh,c~ falls ,gruel" ~e prmc,pal ,styles we~e Ja~k"
,ria, Ni~e_ anq' c.annfs,);,.8n,(1 ~ill .flillY/gores:· ~ells, are ~ recur~ong els, short,_ battleJackets a~d 9/dO
I . bll,iWaililbJj1, in: ollieI' 's'ibr~'''sche·' ,tjl~e. Particularly apprec'ated ,ths, often very full anol. ,s\IUare.
), dBIed toJ'b& p~eli~i1 ,11itlir;lbl~'1-e} "'w.m some''iJtg~t llIl!clc' silk _raine- in. lin~) and tdmmed ",Hh, ,knit,
,,,:. ar,in .New, YorlC" anli V:~couver. o.ats, wilh,'v~f)'ical silJnY'and apa' wide"nbbed velvet, or lliJ'holL V'8.
'l. io, t : k t ':r" , ear" q~'e str!pIls,' '. ..ry 'n~w were the doubleface kol-
, n.liEl m.ar e .-l\" .~i1 ~ 'I:' I 'THe favorlle fabric is twe·ad. ln$¥ and ,the 'iOOrdln~~ jaCkets"r
" ,<~a:. '1'-1~ sha~de1f "7p~~p: 7~,*eil~rallY s~ft in fin¢ wool, som' and coals 'in squi.rel t<1 be"wom
" t .ed '!'. el<P;, .' old ;',' e~j;ne~ wo~~n -it) a' knit or crodi· , together. ' •
than Jja11jj".lh";'le,bag~ m ,pe, . ilt patt"n1' 'For~eleKant wear' tlie. (!lalian sou,roes)
,featly around. p.e body .and"nav.e, ''ne~r bePP.1 ~'fhed '" ul!~!o nowtor conlfort.. :An .It~ ,<i!'¥e11U,
on;~ tbe peiU"shaped" bfimbags
.;.,ere t. lIE! .,bY .I~\' ll):el1ch,
who altered lhem,:litt1e ~,v litlle,
,. , , ,,,,,' . lib!!" ev,emlJaI1~ :loolc..'oJl'l.0tjJer"at"'1 ,
GaY. orlgiDol and Ught; "these chairS are sOmewhat It!lll! eoiiaforta\ie !bllJl trac\tive focQ1s 'Qf -fruit I~,balla: .
. ..I' which ap";;"recJ, '. " , " .. - , ·n.·,' apples lini! .oranges, 'J'beyrat~' 'beanba..; ....M '..' l lare: thus well suited fol' c!;iUd·
'Tile lJII.-ijtyi'bell!JIY,ancl.'eieg, "tlie;~tliJIies>~.-jg~'aIi~ ..,t':e,'~., .. , I " .. '.••• en·~:r0.9m~. ','," , ,
anc";'of' French ,antiques··ate' Ie" stt1I iIs faUll\ess as ever today? 'Foam :,ubber has' taken lhe WIth ~\l.!,'ame a~£en~,~'.!, c'-1m-
,¥ena.tj: SuPt antiques are ,lie" . Clio~'oDn""r~ ~ro#lr:hl fur, faG"'''''~~l \y storm In "fr· forI, ·~otlj.er type of.. ~,.,has
'coming preclpu~ly bard to Hlid, n\lJir, stlf JiI~Iit!, faa\!!' of wpY d s ~£,sed in matl~ come.iilto Y'lllue. 10v,&; tbe 'IP~
howe:rer. and they are worl" .... no!l4ghtolllllngi cOunl'ties, lind wh, re~.· 1 . s, sofas, po' year"'tI11~:~pea~s.to !be, here ,to
elr weight in gol.d on ihe. market, at are the maior trends in ihis' ufs and cushloIls.. Cut to order slay. ,'fllls 's ~he so,caue.d;.'. '
No ~brows were ,raised .Tecen· field? in most department stores in 'D~Q,l\f:S have seen to .Jt ~lj'
fly when _a RegenCy chesl. of dr· The•.~ail', JIH; ! compJ~1y, I'v4i, ,iie",j)p.~ 'Of-'II foam,' rpb· the Jl~o,,!. ~~a! ca.!' .serve1"~' elth· ,
:awel'ti'wlI!l',ailCt!Gned "off"io an ,chanj¢d' l%tn "ihie''1time witep ''ii' ber is uSulilly c<ive~ed 'liy- lhe ~r a ..lfres~a~.,~a.U' .01' ,a ~a/,~~Il,
overseas buyer 'fol-' the, prke of waB an elegant yet fragile affair ~ustome•. himself in the dolh' vI' I~ 10WSIlJtg\ In'"ime ,w~Jl;t,~~,. 't,.{
a fille country house, The "only" that ~",d 10. ,be.,lr~!I.~1! wl,lh.. res' 'Jlls c~ ,Bui~~tUJ:l! .'fions' test £rep "of groufld·!eveI ,liviDg
periQ4 flitnitutelstilL'- witbin the ,.~~ liAlt ~~'''~Ie alJelft'inP li'bvi66SW.'Jeu t~i!'t:O'mpje4e la~~, :In a!J8rtments. .I!1,'ts ?i.ost , con:
'tangi;: of pocketbooks is the' 1900 apt. to call it a "fireside chair". ticle. The 'Iates~ In a full ~~ries . venti.?I. ao.Ley.en. sJilihtlY .Btu~slyle~'liu! It ,bas ,come Inlli vP8)Je aQ,,,'Ne new 'tilfn~ ,~,dt\8riDchalri',1Niiil~ out''df- ;fn'arir ,fy .VellSI9~ ~!e pm.OW .seat-Is re--
In the past ye'ar (most newly- ~hange thilt- has taken plale iii robber~ bas appeared,. In a Pa~is' 1~IVe'l;;. ~g.!~, :n ,JIs- .~ost'~elax:
opened pu!iije,eatabljsh11lll1/ts ha" t1lll~.iIP'/ th ~lIIr '~,iflos& f WI "8flo,UilU ~ClIirapbaf" in !' v"J:"lOn . eco~:s a so , ~~
ve a4.0ptea 'he .-S\yle) ana prices .ils 'silff 'frame i,nd' ~tylish I!gs .he Plaa; de la Madeleine, Tbe ~~I0I!l'~k1'"81~, belli -u~bb~ an 11 ;
have' .kyrocketed.' , , 'JlDd(t-t!kljll 00..-.-...... 1lCIfL,<firIiJ!' .. Fhai ~"MI!ciJ up ill: '~hion' ~sP&!l!r e ~me. e cmos
In fact. Fi-'ance'bas ~vet'y rea· "n wlllc!l1'the tlileTJiJ' sprawl" at ed c101li rom '11le dealgn~r's co- PbdIO~tu'4ike~dof theeeb'dse~ haBF
. .,~' Tw~~' - ~ n'" een me ou y. es,gner r' c
son. to, b\! prOUl;1 of' ~he.. fU,f!ll~Jl.re :Ie~se., "s~c, ~ ,.. etlon, ~ 1I'!O • .,,'I,t, ~ . 'ranco'~ Ai'riaI' whose wire fire'
produi:ed by Ita >ilJ'aftSirien I, over It, 'lie" made' Rt 10 '.sThe ' I ~ IUItbI.Y ~U1'ac ve ld~ :zl. h d t 1lab'-' '.
, I ~ • S '"' ,...atrs ave _ e ac lr. pI
'.' ',SAFE'BRAI:N PROB..EFOR CH.,IL[t'R'ti\t.'·, .. ~I~;:~'t~~:e c:a~~;~anBk:
- shee~ Significantly, they are on
A f ~-""~...........~" ",~,..,.,u..~.......,!....:~- . <~~, ,.,~·,·"'~i.....,,:'· 'Isele in"all:ho~1U?ldr'~en shQPs;'Sa effle ~e_: .....-:---.r ' 'WJIW'tlIIlII"'lIl!I!!"_._-- , _._-..- Wu1IIell' "7 "'dor:lo1'8, These 'pillow- seats sre tbe bo',
ining.;,the brBln of II child by us' from hYdrocepbalus. or wate~ In Jeadipg hospitals in Sydney ties .Jhihd the mode\-n fur-,
Ing 'Iilgh irequencf'soun? wa- on th " , ' ," lirdlP " ustrlllla~l"~t-, tuii J~ t. far as form
ves bas been developed In ,Aus' Th e III e f Jl:a by tlie. . , 'n d are to be found
tralill' ,lope y onl (1]" e
, m'ethod t otl H' G t( 'd'" t I,'" ,T1!e ,new. presen S' se ,0, ,,' . a sa!, ",a . a, Anotller 'requisite of contemp.
no d""ger to tbe Child, 'and nei·. alth ~ National Acoustic Labo· ls'fi from many couulrles· had pl,. orary ftl,rpiture is to tOke up' as
ther",!S it..c~~plicale<!- .. like !he ,,J;.~i!lg!!S ~«.nlcrJ~)t .,~M~tad on. ~f~,\it'" ·'lIttle ,tebID 1M pOssible.>~'i'ar alt'lMlt1:ve. t/niliUmQ"'.' 'ilIIil!fitiy ~tli~tA'l,the!"J!lo" .. 'O(~1i\~cilirt!'~ ,,*en With \he ' French sources,
phal9lraphy. wbleb' Involves m', ~aI H~p'la\ fl!r 'Wo,l!len ,In Pad' AlJ.l!~li8l);:eqlJl~men~ e~'''' " H ' .iet1~-,ail'.OO'oth.[r,a;liitilO t~ ,CQ:atlt6lil d J ,.ilSiJUt~'hi1~~ tIIlW1tO- HiIQ~' tlie'" ," ' ,. I
brlUw, l W.ales." ,. . child braln WBB an advanced Dnd,
The\ Au.st~imr~iste r ,fot '" , @rcir~, li!d '\f), etl:~III"'tveMbDoe <4iI liiliWo-
He", Dr, tlilui Everinghllm, chief physIcist of ,the. labart6ri.s, nlc eebC!~C:OPll which ,had been
said !l*i b~v~d ~~J~f"'''j !ii'ala ~~,~~ tb.tV: ' .!\1$'f.)- ,)1£1 eaJtht to, ~. '.
picltlifnl! metliod' wowa att(a~t tne ]iOspltlillsH :"UlltaSOmo f e~u- fuefus Iii itsmO~r." womb.
worl~de attentlon as a . mil: grapli}" departqlent, Dr. WlIllJim ,Kossof ·aldd ~"lfa'""c''Ech>-
• jo~ new ne~roloajcal prQccdu' Gljrrett. " oscope wu uWcMn1y' I\icJJo!ssftil
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"
, i the UIliI • of
yai:lq.ted. .d c<intraclldolt Jile:- the
ure 'Of the economic de.~ ~ ,Gel rftlcan" diffeI'ing' in.. ' (du'
ent Of WeI\enl Europe U4 !f!It:'" ..... cit, DlOVelDent cbaratUlris, . Dal'ina thIa pbJod l,rge se.le tlie
th Americ;ll. tbe figut:e'l,of tb~ tie to each., one of lJIem: d "a" lnduetria! CflIIstnietlbn, Wlls go' ullng.
economic ""wtia of tbe So~t tlDl.'I:d dnel6p!n,enl ,.1Id conti· !til CiD; ODe or two bll en'o<!I'Prl' Tbe ee!lJno~c acliievemetit.~
UIIJoD~ of s1&bW~ .ntl.~· ~ lIIl- \lie Oll!! 1iaP4, "" IlI\!1 R:l! ~.ll\ iilk! CxilnmUslofu~ liave aeryed as- a hAIia far- blgh·~~ ll'IiIe, trellcL 111, _lI-Ct • T,. , ~(! ~tlnpltrH .most d~; wHte ~UatrIa1 COJD' er materialr,and - cu1ta~l\l. 8181"
ielIo ~, ~thf~~ ~!!,~ ~, ". ., 'q qr, n,,' 4~ 0E tbty~f~eeas' ~I~~~~ 1'be,new t"-I'V of Wettenl el' plant In tbe '~wn ot To!ltllllli tbe :24th Congresp of tbe C'!:SU\',1 •no~ Jirlfl. 'rodu. . II cll: ,. . :~r ll~ 'lIie~.by'tlIe -, ,.ble..:.~~~~eco.M eat. . I, ~t: pl!r.~ c« ~ , " ,1i'(Iwtb blli "stumbled. uflable The .bUlc Indu. a! funds of the Iiast'tbrl!l! years. In 1913.
..
..~:~;;~:7~ ...1~:::~;:~;:::;lE:·~.E'U"'r' ..~ I , to lovercbme sucb "b\11!! '~as' ~ e all brancbes of ·tlie SovIet n .' 21 per pent more ~I~owances and
,-, IIIl • __ 'N 'fiO' l!Ilergy, ,flatl onal e ' .. Jir ~ were.llald to, be, popu'BDr11!!t..... FOGD F.OR THOUGHT • tIIenr;_ die ~:reVQ- . anil" , ' t. ne·tbl, ' hill .Ii. 'lind ,otller f~ee .ae.I'.I'lces
NOtll\ I(; .......... IlltIGi!arF~ c(.~I191;$; -t At the, same time' thl! ccor.omY presslve growtb of the country's were provided from soc!al CCjn·
TIlL 1IIlM7,. life:is not'loDll; and too mucb war llli40 ana otIfeIl,..... '" ,of/.the tJ'~R lII!d the "other so- inctustrial and ,economic .jIolen" .. sumptlop tunds lis compared WJ!b
, ~..::foe . -ID • IIl!IIIber of fncn-iji cilillst C8\iiiltlelilt ffl;i! [or ilIoiil'g lt:t{~ j ,-1 J' (." ~1llJIlll MOie"th8n S4i iilluion Pro'
:fa :liI " : economic aod: ;. ~, pJ1lces.· f.lnanclB1 ~he.w.Is;, J ~ J';l, ( I, pl~. -\im)roved their livlngl ~ c~n.
~f=':::'~ .= " I Comp~ ·Is 111 e, " u!1I"mplo!'IIll!p"'-' aD(! ~~n ." ~.stnl" th~tlJs, tItec ~eadi!!"," dltipBs. . .~. l'iIiI~"'bOW it'iha1l be .~ '--"il-" of the UDlljld 'Sta trlS!!8, was advancing al a h,gh bran~ of tbe Soviet national e~ The first three m"ntbs nf 1974,
' , 288S1 Ext 59 J" • ~-,.....~ ==-;-'jli ~Itallat· coua~ r&1e. ."01,l0myl;was,4eveJqpihg S1eadf~', ~be fourth" yeai' of the Cljll'etll
l>8IDue.t ~_. Ie the rata of "a~ L, '. 'Wt. 11I6 fa(; a 'blgh tJ:ate. 'In tile F1ve,Y'ear Plan, have SDown tHilt
, . ' . lfhe Itltt&><an i lae flllf.Ul'lEDI of' tlaleel~'m Ql8~~ujlOOn • !lncr Ttlie Soviet economy ronflalintly
. , tIie t!IIJTeJIt Soviet lI'ive·Year 'I eenctfb1r12ll~!peI: ceDtr1l1~g cOntlnues its steadfast' ·litl.1iance,
., ~-: lbe \twenty.~" "l'!~ Pllin' ,for the fi':8t Il!ree years tbe 21' P~':JtJ:1 Increase ,In ,Ihe The. growth ral!! of "IMu8trj~1·.,J!!lP:j,~Mit .~tIP,..an"... I, (1~JW7S~ ItVII' 1~,\iII'~ leb);~.-' oulpu'tif'. '*vopa8!1 ,'tlil!J\ut lil'·the·'first qi1a~r Ua.n-,~JH~:E..ftie ~ationel' JOc_, ,.. sbpW~ ~t,,~'USSJl ib~~~<l:r.a"t':", S)i!bj1l1>iiltien'fbnflwali"'P,ilitl' 'fn, lUar:t'Ml\f'\:Ii);1s conlllgeralll~ 'hi"
, ",ff ~ - w,. a.s .~ diiit ' eli Itbillllllet~)ll1oai theO[rol/tl', the past, three years to' .....k:Il1· "iber lban ils avergj! r~'~n Ih~,~: ,~ ,.' ,.e ,• ., USA~:6. per, ceilt'lejidll'l,,'!o '~di1lHiIg'I'a '~llll." 'tU,re-.'L'!'be ilitrlirllll pOlley,"OfI'Cbe pasl'-'tbree years."The prod!lc4v.i,t')l' I
J • " " ! ' •• &h1ltl,output fn \be •-U~ lIIld.~i.'iI'!fllIie iftlrJ~·~ntl!l!t"v,So~t' "itlI!'lb:h~AAI,·'!d1.~, 'lof, ftiliour is growing miiC!i fas'r-f':_t:~',aD, "d l~~~t t,,~ln _~' nl*t·'iOcl~!" ' . ,I - Jlnb~!~1jirliU~~...'8dd'" Itertloo, and !l9illithe. teclim,cal.
...,:.a;...,;;"tj . f ...,"l\!U ~'\ ,-; ..... t'lIII , .....- , , ',' t e .~.......ll"'"·f dlNel......."".1 m;. ·{level· ot ,produCt,\on,' ther'ebY en'"~~~ ~D ". ",", ,,'tiJIi", ':frwl prodac;e-'4 ari4' 2.~,~ ·~tIl~<tIIrl!e·,~.lIl! I ft.',lfarib'ing lim btliulfbt"'4ft'gl&1e 'surJDg. a..fuE!lIl!r growtb..\if; iis
. .', " ' . _Nitlil 'CJat ~t~.JIIiwI ..~m,1 " .. 'n d!'dM 'Pl'/ltldtt'l _ -'!ijo', -'11) ,Teillll,tll' In'%e '~'IIIl'ee"""eers' effel:tivity. (APN)
The ...... _" 5 J I : '&tie. i" 'l- ~1Il6, ... I ,~ ~ • \ \ ~ .. '. ~ I I.. ~ ., I" t t . ! • • rw~'" .lIah'· ,te IlIiiiifIi; lfJr*C" ·,;to ~~~ I.,;,... .-J I' I. , ,', ' ," ,c' • ". IJ ., 'I" ", ,I, ./ ,\~u 1', il~-JJioiltJ&.i~.pl' ,eilt .' _ in.~erfq", ilftWCI S houSin¢~thn£bo.,.bl'~ars, [•.y ....IQsiAJl ,ftO:....t'
,Proi'-' ~"'ito'" ad he"~~1 ~"" .', .. " ,.. ul ~'" !)-t~tffI·""', 1 ~ ;"'.. r.guhW~"'1~1:.~~ .~ }ni~H'<:,,"'''~ ~aa -1' 'I:~tx'-fill! 'ih ~1l . d f~ ~ ~~wn 'ld}t1~::'!:'BlJJ~~lInf;1 "'" .. ttl b' I~nOgva:I.1'-\•• _" '{' ;:" .,;' ~~Ip.;. ,"'~,~.P1' . ,a:.,~ilde·ne.1'p~:ducti~lna~"h.4h:t\,~gB.rib~,'t~~~.=sn'If;;\i=~~'~h~';~ol~'bf e'P!p~,
, '., ., .",- , • O!> • , otltef~"--"-.·, tti ~" , ' , '" ' "' .The ap)lobrtdlent"'uf'me COibJ!1-" 0 ')!TrbrlS ai'e"lie-Ing mid, lire',' J-lXVWJ'IU'5' • and "<law-aiid'<lr>det h'wea~' are'bOtloom of t1i~'lplliority listz~,'·, The town and ci~y authori(iek'
;'ttee, Is part of the ,~fort ,of the' government for occupy t~e planners: .an~ adml. tlie!lel'lare ~e. 'fll1/. ptIlo1'n1." facttltll!s,;"~I1<'itfl''fiJiirloe 'DIiw,l. are'!f1!lt':equiD'Ded to de'sl "with',
the Minlstry of Ed!JC&t1on to Dlstrstors time, .~hICh ,appear ~d 'What' .is''w~·ong.,wjt1i' 'that:' matel'llll S'!JJiPlY-lil\ln'~hese':I~e this' 'nflow" ~any of ~liem' are
translate Into action the Iw;· . to be more ,Ptoessmg.-F'orelgn Jif a c<J1oln1l'y' 'a" ,11I\tIlen'.llly·'·'ibeen btUWI,n10t0· tbe~i,,'-'PljIiIsl'·.'6~m-1Y>atterhed 'an th,e' ol,d ~feli", 11 •
trodlo"s of .the 'President" of 'It is due to this natlonal ob' trad~ Ia~d " the balanc~ of pay- pqor '8S Ina'a 'tlr II\\i0!'"1~1 ,1 "lIbut'~lftl~'ilt~<hou.ing'IIiti\Public, dal cGOOie~y, ,~illf,e\J ·to deal w.Jt,h
the State OIl .edU!latitinal re- jedive Ihat Ihe: "new rlomes'ic, ments, JOOs' for t1,1e ~mcreaslngj So,:'oyet!l'manY'~Uli01lll"~, ~of\1 ~we1fftgj\sc~rnes, (~von'Mriich' ,populations of the· size pf .10,000'
forms, Issued In the early J foreign investment law wi9 ap-I, cr~wds of. yoling people;. 'new hectares,~d 'among:a'naIJyl'n\tl1< ' ·Ilownr.qfl, .Mahara.sh1r.a, thel sole' people. "ll'lie 'balllilmlhg 'Popl:rlil.
daYfl of the new order, and proved by the, Cabinet ami slmc' roads .and schools, even new ions"of Yleop1l\' In ttl8lalcttWe!'t;m~ "-dweiltigJ~iI\IfWE!llj,l<folr\!etttillu.", -.tioJ1!· of' 500iOOO,J/md over i:JVer, ~ ,.
con~ed"1D the" addres!! to lioued .by the PreSldent,'lf tbe> weapous ;f.Dr ~ troops" struction ·mat'eri.als are<' 1ii~ly <ti.ves"i th\! ,ootJrrilon'>hrilir"btllhl\" whelmlft!\tige 'old.fashfoned;fign-, ~ I
the nation,· Slale and Pl'ime Minister, The gener~~ .philosophY,of used f?~ !actorles, and ~oa~s glvell''on!11'atl1us'"''buur'l fnom'';-verniDg''bOidtes, !I.'" ,",
, , oyerall plannJJ?;g In these maJO' and lnlt'tt!ltions.... »We! 'sclilxl1~" 1."somewhetie'dnvtoWn;n ,,, " ''1t iSI'atmdst "lmpoSljiI;le' to"
The, new cbanges' and condi- rlty of COUll,trles' appears to ibe '. The'.only:' ~~Ving: dw~gl.j.l. 'In -partl'l~rotiJeihi~~s~,·.. take',a 'ho!,~lng cerrsu~ ~th~~t
tions are taken into considera· that so long ~s the fo,?d and aCe JJ1dl!l~ I~l mOlt·' counttitlS>lI, 'uf t!le' we!llt!nel8~I' at, ·,the' loca~,. enormous eXptjnditilre of man.
tion'in the fr~ming.of this 'law. he1!lth set:Vi%S can be /tept ;liP !,s ,th~t dewt~ih ·~o ,·!rbuUdlilg· 'aut~t.ie~'tthi:iiulihl)tlt.~, regi, (Iiey 'anW time 'iliat 'would I:ie .'liet.
which proves facilities for, belter ,to a r!!aso.n,a Ie le~el, then the . ,tlch h~nli' 'fori! ate~" ,'on. ''llhl!''WW11'''COuncrIB, and! mu~, 'tel' spent on bUilding ;IPUSes
means of inve5tmmt .iIi' aoC01'O" great,\!r proport~n o~: th!1, pe~ ':I'ic~ people--'the: new rrliddle: "I1iCipta1l,tlie9"M.e ',101mlis' ll,t:\Ime'~ 1hem'selv,es. 'Even l'wllen.Jthb. fl~
ance wilh the needs of times, pie c~n. be left to fmd thetr "classes. . , "',' to to'lllini\ oI/pa~;. theyr van'Jha-' "gul'es'"Te added, till'\whirtl cr.ttl!;. ,.;'
On one hand. the-beat uce,'WiIl dwell!ng places. as bes,t "tl:>ey, : 'rhe sU~U11bs"'of ~~"big "eiti,:~' '.telY'b!8p'~h/,l.Jte~~·I'la..illl~ .:rioqJof "need" ~ha:il ~ we ilPply"
"be made of the lnvesled '8m01JIlt can", " III lndia~~., ''11Hailan~I' '!shbWm"accou~t ~olng, IlIl al~elialtempt>·' ·to them? 'WHat dGes.:a~fa/rlily'~ :
nf mone):; and 'on tbe ocher, the' ,Th~s, wJ11 ..be d~med."..by the very. cleady' y;~ere the, dwep." mg 'tor !fiT}vn<:'!"(ktrn-lDu.sln~ sdle·'· "need" to'~ '''prope1>ly 'hoasea,~~' '
investors will 'benefit. admln'strations,. of coarse., but' ing_pIaOO', m~tlals".have' ,gone,,". me,,' " . : ,.... But· tittehrpts.,fo 'e8iimate\J~'he
-th7 fi~res fur Bpenll!ng.,!lDd l~ the ··'11,1xuryr"'h.~g, 'lIl1er.'" Central gcjvlfrntntiJitsmrerJgGbQ ""growing gaps, iit ,the, housh)'g
Growth pf'industrY wiib PT!'" ne"ds ~n ,hous!ng tel\'1hei1;. tltle.. Is an .especiS1!yumatlked casePjn I at 'financirlgl'Ptbduiltlve ",'asSets inveJitotY' 'of ASia Il1ive" 1b'eeJr "
sent' conditiOns";s gteat!y 1ICB:1- When It "s i;!Omtt;d o~t"to som,e '#Ie Bhilippines;I''wher,e.in MlU'i~.; like' "rriglrtlo'ii'~~11Sahc!l:"fer~ ',.made. The resuitsi'are feiITsome,
e.d by tlie deYeloplng, nations, co~nbtles ,tliat '8lflgap01>e' '. ~,ii::.__la .arid ,~he big.' provin<:!.I\~7 "~ilis-:" .pIantsiJJPow~r;~ouseilland too,,'1F6 quol€rthe,re<ie;,triECA1ZE
for tlie, traditlonel il1Itenl's. 01' Hongkon~ have both launclied ns, tn&hN':amlioail!@l'1 ~ ,1Il1'gUio' .J'textt!ell:iatro'des::",eflri""leSJIlaJllt..!trep~~v on ,'housing progl'ammes,' ..
'produotion In tbes,e "piuntriell"are .and sustained en,ormous IPl'lIg~· ,there 'lS ring fof:1hlng"SS!t!'hbUs:. roadBt tb'eY','tenti> tol"leave' lthe , conSideJ'eo at. a, worriea Ilmeet'" '
not applicable to tJile lJn!JPI!6S dam.mes o~ pUbbc., hO,using, of ing (/:he '\("ltl'l1Ii~ , villa)l.'" ,"'Of" ''''little ··thlng.'lel:10f',the 'ltftle" fng' of expert~ i'1 'Bangkok in
of Ihe mQdem' world. It is the an .~c;rea~13' ~~, iS~., ;very! ri~~ ,Ma,kati' subu;D '~r '1Jnan" to ,thenloali1' authotlties. February this ,year: - .•
'reason wby the developing coun", .the ,a,;,wer, often It: Well, they Manila' _ ',pi!I"'exoelIence, IlDf "{and among them ..is inQividua:! " , Irl:'o'rder to-'makl\' up'1he (bb;)
tries have r,emained backwlltd. don t have· the ,d:;ten~",costs" -example of this tl'end" isltoee " BUt there·.is iI serious housing using) 'shortage . In' a reaso.naole
we ~ave,. for, a,star~ :. ' . ,.' 1948) .. ,. ' '. ,', exp,losiQI\" ~pQl,iIil! ,ip ~Ii, I,Ic~" ~riod, of time,. to r~place .th.e"
In Afghanislan during ttie 'paat ' AJid that,. af~.r ,all. Is.a .'Gt~c, In ]lp9m! howev:er, 11ft~ 1I~ ol'dmg to·.i;tJie)'experts~ ,By." 'fex- ~o\i3es \eonstitDt1~ ,falling inib
years'facilities _e "01 pllGVkled me'1t of prl~Ntles. Much: ' of s6me dJ6;ren<ws.:'J1~Iwltt\'J> plosion·'. we mean,tm 7xPlilsion. ,disiIse,:ow.ing ito lack' of repair.,
for the ,progress of indui;trf: Ef. sout~em ASIa has a_ ~arm clI"" the, ~blem""ficf,!ne>n~r,~;'!J!1h.'!()~ healtJ,t and crim,. ut\\,'I!St"and, 'an~ ~to pio;Yide for. tlie' pOpula,
forls were undet¢llken' iJl""',rder mate, there IS ,not the pressmg a SWIft o:talre-oftl~1IaIo 'mdti8triil~ 'Violence, . tion increase an estimatel! ten
to -encourage Investors to inves!' ~eed for ,welI.c~~st~ucted h!!u. gr~~~I1j i(!ae>Delbi ~r~;1ind Tnis, iSI ~~peCill!]Y" f~ared In dweilillgs: p,e~, '1,000 inhabitants' ,
t"eir' money ·aud tl! make lU."'of Sing, warmly fUfJlIshed. and ::;er. thpse. Iwlthe,StlItes"~a"creat8d~ l,the ur~anl "reas i,. whl~ 'oviing wouJCl, have to' be CP/l!ilrueted
their mllneY In tlJfferent' fields: ' , ~edl ,by sophisticated. devices, 'A seJe'I:al new In!ilJlltl:ill1 ,townsh-" to the ,i!ltloW <oj ePlile ~ from -.iJeiir ,)lear in tbe ne'xt 20 ye-
Now when the national r~iD1e Job to eam money: fOOds~uf~s ~ i~s;.all_ t1.telWay-~.~aj~ahj\theco~tj.~~siilf'-ilr~.':~o~n~ " ~"~ -'
t:
s r:~~;rr:ic~no~h~ec~:~z. :~; 'I"'N''\; '>,0',: ',U';" 'R:":~~!"S'i't.!':'1' R"'!"!*'~'~~~'N'~'': I' ,w·QAJ.''Dgovenllruint has been studying ,,~ I r t II .11 , '. :J. • .
ways and "means of provldint,;· " • ., '
useftil facilities for the Jleople . , ,. ' , I, "I. ,." .. " , ", '
in all aspects of .life, T!,~ new LOS ANGELES', June 3, (i\F.P) "!I'nt attacks .began ,'18 ,montJbs, out iij",the. co~ntrY of ~l blue'lSl!' SING~Ey June/,3; IRtulu),-govemJl1~nt.has been, trylnll iti; A !lomb. explod~. in ,the -off-tee ' '~. ,'. ..' , .,~jnphlre I~ema veluedi,llab, 2!AflOOr, -.lSi-pore- police 'ba~e '~b"'I'n'be~t to eIinllnate ' economic ~and of (l!if' . E "'h " ..- _w.' v ...
. ,a orman prosecutor' ~e--. ~ .'!"e killed' we~e Iwe" village "U:S,I!lollars.. .. -- ',.' . "'!d It.:aJtu:I 'order fOti ~hel,remand'
social ev.ils in the country~, ll~ rlo~,-ll1' here F.ddllYi des~~o' eIIi~fs,,a ,,wo~ ~<;\f!\ll'l~llp; " ,A"!llI\idiPirJ~er1.1D1II '-li~",-;' "Of a~MalJlYsian student. aHeltld
. ymg Imp~rt~t docu!"ents, baY~~elted !o, l~t~' by railer...l· <lealer'in auIomb'QI:-jU\M rMuk-_' 10 hlI¥e IlliGt-deBdl m8 .eSl,aDUd,
The.,paper concludes hy say: • Nobod;V wss lIur~ 1lI,.the blast. lasl S0ltle f;j~e:,~,.,: , J'I ' , .. ~al"\' J8Ilil.; IiltIlftlwo, ,-s 'lbi_ !'Wif~·.ana. heC"Tuuil frleud 'inrl"the,
. ing it hopes·tbat the' new il..meoF' allY~~ tater~ a te1tPhuP,e,-' lI:t !JDOUler.1~d~~, ,l!!I'lrr.llJas :been arresle~ a"''Ulelle'"lpitlii\le- United>!States, a'1iolice sPI:lke~,
tic and foreign 'inv~stment law. c 81' warned hl,¥ ~bout the ho' Iia~one/fed ~n. Aifioan ,~PI,~a' ed 'before,h!i8' cnlinm'al ,>llUstidiI;\ man' sa'id'I'Ftid.,. \
which will be 'promulgateti" af· mb,b, He s~d. the c~r lde~tifled bodrer, wb.o is: now tu ft~t~; ... '1?mmlsaron lrPiPrit~ng intl)" :rfpr- ,He said 'the 'lJ!Utt onde~ WIB'
ter- publication in tbe Officiaf Ga· Imself 8!:' -.mea__lof,.'1le Un· _ se ousl:!, ·111.. ,the' 'co~"e' " fllgn 'eiWudqje fl'liidsJ,}, " , lfilade pend\gg proceedin-Ils . 10
zelte, will help towards the dn-e' d7r~oulld Weatbermen orga- 18\ , __. ' A' 75-year'dIi!'! Jewelle. from' extr~ 'Cli4tc., 'SbOUl '1'clng' ~
10Jlm.ent of industr:( in the coun· Dlsalion, and deolared I "sym.. ~,.lI0'!1'~Mlo:~,:f'l'/li !q,. ,Farm' Drive PaadU1lI .,in, calif·.!" of Sltiahl Eam Malaj!Sla, , t~ i~
try.' . ' t~tby a!t:PP.OI't ,for.A~ ~ !/II! i' and a trac!Or apa"d¢lla'.. 9.rnia.. ~iiiues 'l<1liiailjiau!, .wns:' United. St&teS"Vl'lia;e 'he wamwaD-J'
JAM'l'IOtl1\rA:'t ," I;,e~w: raPon\AJ1IIl;." ' ,\ie .,ilen,\r~to}',,~,..:DP,:' ,.a I'" ,the lf~1ll wtlIIe88 'I ~alllld",e&lre' <led byt the'lFetIHal Bureau 61'. m- ..
, , ~ . "e eat~ermen eD1t!l!lr~'4u- ,Jila ow:arl:'~arm.1D 1~"No~lIi,w~.i' ~"e i;l!mrcrilleloll"'f'ftSY. ' . ,ws.!lcallonl\(I1m).
The daily .Ta"'-lio'url,aJ~~' also ~ng the Ul60 s &:omcaapUt<lll ~lJe ~~wJ!iIe, Qie ~~811. 11"1' '_ KlIZ!IDiilJl"'wlm "~s ~due 'to Chi!\'.. a former student oli'tbe
commented on the p ~ <If ,sludeR's' fOIl'" 'II........ ,!IO'~. ~ell' bave'WJ!!llIld .•.A.{#cans I leaye- forldlome ltold,llhe~ lIJrt!e t1ni~l!rf'S8if Fran.,;....- Was)'
industry in t,lie cOuptry in its Iciety mO,vement, ~,Iaet."!f a' fJQl plfiiii to Il18v~.tq,~a, iNor.thi,. ,Judge coWtr>illllieut ~I\e \,tl"td' "11,,, -tirrested at a hOlel here ,', 'ili.-
yesterday'S is'sue. . ~mb-Ia WUhllllJlOn;a't OIIIlMollIDl'1 E t nbt ~ Ignore, the 'dusk' 10 had entered Into ,with Mukthar Tuesday following Interpul's reo
. '.' . arch) 1970. '.f~··eurrew:' In 1_.' "tbll' 'bile., Illlfl*'j'll'!IIe Sift"";;';;".", r .
Tile editonal points aut tl"" ,TIlll)' lfHl'!ei a1&9 a'811lD~ble(fOll 1l~-'Ili<Wtint 'S'ald ~bat wbUG' saPR " • ,'t " " "1 .Iir.......' ,...~.,..*·v IlO ~C'.l to
altbough our conQtry is corr!lider- bopib attacb on !be Ciilif~"'§§'~1ls"bf t!ie 'f9af tlvifilloS H . ~»'> I'Vt· . 1~ ~AerdI'fo~. Ohih.;CIle
ed to be agricultural society mill 'Prisons·.off-ipe and, ~e I,Irlltrr8a,. " 'we tI.-f\!!~, ' 'n 1Iitcmtcr 1f6 ~o- \"Ibe ~ fo' To i!li' ~ ",11.; ~ ,.nd... :~~t;d arrlY"
al present our 'econmn}" 's blls, onal Te1epjwne i8n.d TeIei'l\p!J,'~ ,tIlit\tthe. IIl'elI's I'P.oPu!atioll .• 'Arigelea'" die' I , \ :.~. .' ed. J;lere,
ed .on a,gTlcultu~a1 prnd~ts pro' CompanV:1 buildiAg jn,N"V>!,i\'urli., 11& ''''''~n'''WiirlIett-onc~aI'ubc.1 (bt' , " L' 1iO::;;';" ,.~ f:na oa,' April. 3',
v!dlOg D1n!'ty.per cl!lltof our na- , " ' ',liIlIt.m~ent!s 1tit.wt'6l1" :rank., .. 'l""'reL ,.: ,. ,the U:iilted ~~B
bonal, !,ro~eti'On. Bat it shool'" . ira~enlioll of the curf~w.>' t'i\liW""telvl.d.the 'lir~ ...J.,' I" de~ charge~ folll!wtq~ ~
be P?mted dut,',tbat. whatevl?l" !he' SAL1SBURY, June" 3, (AFP).- result In iuclli'acdlleliif!JPi , he 'fa 'ibid ' 'jp~,,,,r,l,, ~a be h.8d, aho~,~
conditijln may lie it· Is sure tllat,' Fouy African civilians died Wb' ' pavm ,'. " , ~.~_Wife.( Yltgml."
;9n.1Y agrictilturai products wm en they walked Inio an ~Ii:,,; CQt,Q~.~~)' .~~. '~; , ~ J_ .anli fJelll:,en~
not cure Ihe problems facing a 'set, by 'S~lJI'ity -r:orces to' GP,idS'l'~~miMMct:,tl , pelin' -... JIa ,l~' ~;h. 3~. a\~I'
counlr:r; T!lerefore' na:tur~1 re: erri!las ,ID· Nortb Eas' "hode.hI 'I A!l~e ~,g8iliJ!~ is still hmit&: 'J17 ....~d';":rauasC0. on
sources consisting Of severll)' f1'ri.. it· was 8JInouncecJ laere Frlla•.' " . .. ~ i t~ .~:a . ~_ - ~:!. 9 ' '1 -.;J • ~u;.
ner~l~ have a1sQ ~e,col1)e imPirr" A seClldty forces com~un\lAI,I~ '. . , , , " ,.' i .> ,,'
tant' t~ward's'ihe 'lrl'il,W,lit- of' ,eco', said iJn iuquest." 'fas to. Ill! h1iI i " • .• ~ , " '" ' , :-
nODJY m.a cOllmry,V(,tIi9i1t W1itrn tnto tbe accldjlJitliI dealba. ' " t _ .-:1" -",J, _,
no counrry is abte' fo"~vetop 119: said two dtlier-'irrt.~an !lj~ I. .. .."",' I' el '. I
. ecoMmy" 'wer~ now lil' hosPltBl atiir' lle;·. .~; I : ~~ I~ (-r-~,I - ' .....,r,
I. • ak f ' - -, ~,,'.' . ~ ;"1 ••,
. . ' IDg pust en or. iuerrWas .' 0' . . ' ., / " • ,. """
FClrtunat\!1y-\ the i;!pUb!fl!alr 'f;!L, Vhe iqcident, ou 'PIfay .1a :'~' f ~ I <\', : j~,"'~' ''':j / ..\j~~,~" - ...,........-io?
: glme'. in our CODnt~r'lri"iIS'pplley·. . In a sePlIraie 'COmn1u-nI.?" '(<1, .' 'I",r
statement has referred '0 tli{s t!le ~ecurity forces ann01D1 - I •
lmportrint poi"t ani! '!llncEl' \Il\!n 'C/hat nerrlJ!ils bad 'IdItl!d)' o! • "
cma~~ usefu:I,;StI!li's '1I!'te' bf:'!'l' ',8,"' 'iber I'li'nr--~~-lilp~e tIlb' .~'
Ren '" 'order, to '~'use OJ) 901' commlplique wBB''illli~: ~b~~! '" • .L·..:.:... ~~::::::~!!!!
naturlil resources lowards gYfr; the -'fot1!l"of ciYtll\Uis, 1dTie~, ~, ' ': r '~"<,r '''II i<
'w'h, Of e~pomy in '!tie coun'l,!. ltuerrl1taB to' 94 ,sJnce 'th'e .~~ " I , • , , , l' , •
f ~ r j;:
Tbe area wblch tbe committee
wlll have to. cover Is vast. and
t,helr ·r_nslb.llJlles lltld duo
ties. heavy. Bnt they can rely
upon, all SOUrCl'S for help "In
the 1!ounby: ;.parents. expel"
lenced teacl1ers, student!l
Ih~l..es, 'and abOve all -pI..'
a_n and et!lployers: '
W.,- hope tbat alI sll'. aDd'
pieiiuatloll8 required' for ma-
king IllihiJOlllag 'BIId' ellaeatilNi'
in A~/lfIaDlstan more 'produc·
tlve, ·_e )IIOSitive ad iralt.
fid wlll bel)eompleted _ sJ;
tbllt Pl'leitcaJ stePli may be;
ta~eD' at au e~l'ly time.
To the teaCher, education simp..
ly meant f!lIlng .tbe teaCh.
Ing loll' bOok,· marking his
progress toWfLrds coverlng
,the syllabus. and to tbe stu·
-dent. It meant ,receivIng pass.
, lng mark... .
Many students wbo gradUate
from sdIOol or'oollege· with
·envIable marks find 'tfielr per~ .
fo~~ fi'nstratlng litith
for themSelves and' lor 'their'
emllleYers, '
DOIDll' away wttIl' these rilaIa·
dies Is ~ easy task, or a 'teat
,which can be formed" 'by a
slngl~ bOdy, Of -specl'!lsts, ed-
u.cators,I·Or for: 'tbat matter
the MlnJStry of Education al·
, o·ne.
'SucceS.s of' Afghanistan In achi_
eving her Sliclo-\'CODomlc de_
velopment objectives depends'
on our abUlfy' to !mpart reo
levant and' meanmlffal''e4l1ea.:.
t1iln and tTa1nlnll' to. our,
, youth.
As we try'to poputarlse' educa-
tion, and open uP. new sehoo1s
to absorb ~ter Dumber of·
students at 'Varliius level!!. we
must Dot for' "a mement lor~
get 'about the quality of edu·
cation offered In '0111' class"
rooms,' laboratories, 'imd wur·
kshtJps, : '
. The fact that al~ougb for o~r'
.' half a century or so, we have'
, .had modern scbools" tralnlnl'
and edu.a~oD bas·not kept
abre!!St with developments iu
the Q1Itslde·' WOI'ld autI ft.-lis
because schools more or. 'leas
worked In a, voId. Communi_
cation between" scboola aDd
tbe' empioy)ng agencies
was Ilrecl!'us, IIttle U ,.there
'!as any at aIL
ntE~uLn
, '
To Institute and pun; to work
the kind. of educational reo
fot:rns t!lSentla:1 for the na..
tlon, many InstItutions and
indlvldu1!ls wiUl varyJog bac-
kgrounds ahould be .lnYeiYed.
The committee recently .forined
to advl&e 0'" iODBWt!Olls- BJIlI
" reforms draws I&s member:.
shl,p ,from several mhJlatllies
















KABUL. :J~e 4, (Bakl)18rl-
The PresIdent -of Stale and Pri-
me Minister. haa expressed his
Iorrow over- the deaih of four
creW meml!.ers \of an Air Porce .
helicopter which crashed in Kh·
air Khana Maina yesterday mor·
ninI. .
A aource of~ AIr 'Force and
AIr Defenm mane! .ald, that
· the hellCl'1lter was op a ....'n ng
flight when this incident occur-
~ The aouree attributed .the
· c~ of cruh due to lec1L~ical
trouble,
The bodies of the four crew.
membe... were delivered 10 their
respective towns ~h special mi- .
lIury honour while Deputy Prl·
me 'Mlnister Dr. Mohammnd Ha·
asan Sharq. Chief of G~nerol
· Staff and a number of offkcrs
of tbe Air Porce . and ground
forces were preaent.
Those who)ost tbelr Hyes in
the incident were Capt..Sayyed
IS.haq, first' plldt, Capt. Nazar
Mohammad. second pilot, :I'bjrd
Ll Abdul Habib' and Th\rd Lt.
Sultan Mohammad. mechanics.
In the crash: the helicopter
was completelY deatrayed. There
were no other human casuaities. .
However, two houses in the aite
of the crasli were dainaged whi·
ch will be rebun~ by the slaie.
,
No political contact
with' Palestini~ns, . '
U.S. offiCial s"rs
WASHINGTON. JUJH' ·4, (AW)
.-The United State. has not yet
had eu" POlillcal contact with·
~~1ni1lJl organJs8llons. a Stote
Department spokeanian Bald. here .
yesterday. ' .
~ -aboUt rePOr!l ~t Do·
pUly Secretary tlf State Josepb
SIac:o bad met or tried to meet
1dth Palestinian leader Yasser
Aratat dtll'ipg Sec:reCttry of Stitte
Henry KIssinger's latest. mission
to the Midille Eaat. ~poii:"sm..n
'lIObert Anderson saId; -"There
b!ll been 110' political COl1tact wh·
arsoever with the Plile~tmians
anti no meeting was ever I<'be·
duled". .
Anderson added that the Unit-
ed States had not even h3d con-
t8cta wiih Palestinian leaders th-
rough' any tbird party, such as
Egypt. , .
EsYPtian President "'nwar
Sadat recently Impllt!ci _that, A~ab
Dations, specifically £gyp, and
. Syria, were on the point 'of iea·
ching an accord on partkipol;on '
'In the' conference· by the ,Pal"-s'
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KABUL; June 4, (Bakh~).-:P~e$1de~t and PJ;ime
Minister Moh.!!mrnad,Daoud left 'Ka:bu1a~- special'
plane. this morning for M~Vf on ''I1A off\cliI.~. ,and
friendly visit at. th~itiViiati~1}:of'the ~lf"l ditiih'o~ lBe'
Supr~e So~vJet, an~ ~!te ~viet government. .', . . .
Since A!fghahis~n' Was proc1ajjned a ~blic last
July, this is the fint time that tlle Presid~nt,is payirlB
a visit, abroad. . . ' '.' ' .. ' I.
Our nlidonal' leader arrlv•., at ,Dilt~!~ ~I: ~ l'Jiieiior.
Kabul Afrport at 9.45 a.m. and /be Cli\ef;of Gener81i1W,. K~'l.uI
.aId "ood~e to 'Mo~mmad Na' ~,elnof 'mil ~~~ ~aypr, .lI\'d
1m.' .Deputy Prime. Minlste· Dr. wislied a, safe .joure~I" OJ: j'
Mohamm@d Susan Sbarq, rnem- The ~~n~s~uq>e lo~k.off
bers of thl' CentTlI;1 .COmmit~, at 19 a.m, ,.. ': ':. <l .-
Cabinet memllets. ChJeJ of Ge- . Tlie PI:esldeh Is aecomP8lUed
neral Staff Gen. Abdul Karim on his visit to tbe. Soviet Union'
Mostag1tlli, other gener., of the by CommefCll ~J' MoI1!!!!l"
arm,y: 1llgh raiildt!i clf/tials: mail .~ Sal_ J1lfann~ !!'.
memberS of t!le Snpreme Judi·', nISter :ill.Aliniad 1th1Ira~, De-
cilil Counell, / Kabul Gbveruor puty Foreign Minister ~tlr Poli-
Dr. Mahmoud' Hahlbl, Kabul tical Affairs Waheed Abdullah,
1'3ayor Di. Ghulam Sakhl Nour- . Vi~ Preal~ent of ,. Protocol 1n
nil; limbassaaors of, friendly the of Porel&n Affairs . , .,. \; f'..1 '~~ , ,.... -.' ,'-' . - : .,'.
countries. Cbar.e, d'Affaires and Abdul cAli Sulel~. ,D,epli'y Pi'eIltt~t an4 1!rtme' MlnIster' .Moh~ D~~tI~ ~fore hi. 4:eil\ll'ture for M~ from
members of the Soviet emb8Si)', Dlrec:tor of I!conot~l\c ~l!artm· Kabul' ali'pOrt tille ~~~,' ,', .J _ J ;",'
and Pashtunlstanla resldlnz in ent{in \ the'~ of F"reten "" , . '. 'J' '!.' ,1, ',' ,
Kabul. . =~~~~~airM~~~: S4tl~S' sq",.\"tr~s r.~! 'WHO Ileports sm(illpox wipedThe President. accompanied by. Maj.,Salieb jan., and Lt. AbdUl . '[ ti.
~~~p~;~~: ~~':~ofS:::~U:~ :.~=,~,=el~:~'*tl:.=: "c.....e,t ~xP'rjed·,~ .}t" out·,fr.()~,~f9~anist'GJ1 .
'honour' aa the'.·music p'.l··ed,the col dep8rtment. I'')'I'''N'' . n,. ..,.~.'''-1''' ".1 " :" ." ::t:....)-1Jl aecordUlce with the Iate.t
...... I. 1 • '. '. I. KABUL" JuIW 14" ( • l!!!!' , 4 _.. ...._~
national anthem 0.£ Aflhanistan. A PretS delec~, 1~~. . tb - Id ~th· ~lsa • reo PO an ""'.... ,..
of D.I.Lo~~;" ........... -. - In two mOD S' or ; .' baa....' ",- -ted In "'f*aDkt~.
-..u__ -""'.... ~••- . '. I ~rve7S amalJpol[ """~ e._. r...· tr . .~ PrealdeDl ,W8l~ to poDde.D.,* phDlaInPben>J.wl- . ;.• ' I.' , iA Pllbllc Healtl!J.IDatitute,source' •tha~. ~ttidy ml..I~. '?m. coun~ P.-I~.fby, "~""m..d· AfghaJr'PIlui cillclil~~~,· KABtm. :J~_eI4, 1(BU\i\ r).-:- d In 1973'.tb,e~.;w.lIr" \l.~W~_~, tries which all! ,till strivliJg . ~
liNaJm, ~.:..Dlepa!li' Pritlle' ·MiIIiS!-. fa" a1Io'laonol~~ ~ ~ During the' flrst two, mont,hs. of titses f amauPox reported ~h. I achJeve t,hft( aoal are' IIO\\( visit
, er"mem~-'of !be. Central Com·aIdent•. 1 .. ' l. . ..: ·the 'cunent .t\fglian ~"! ~,IS~ '.ile 0 numbered as high, .. ing Mgh8l!Istan for ·obser;vatlon.
J\ 1 ,'j,. • ,;., ..~.,. ~;\j I" '. ' "~uare ril~s Of'lWghan t;arpet ~as: 1969 .\ 'The, source added that survel·
......~..........'D~.;. . . .~~ ..i~~'i:JH ~ " ~ :e...p:Cro!'liC·:....· .' ·';'rbe'.source _~u~he-"'c~~»Pj):JI lance apd sUrvey learns are k('e-.
- :aO,m"WI:t:n ·u,(cie . OT-oyerc (~;,-, Asourc~'ot..~e 'Mghan E~p_ eradlLatiou',Jn NfbaD1atan car- ,pjng W¥-tehfuJ -eyea for anY,&D1'
. '."' . Pl···· :. Qrt.ers G~IQ !latd.. !hat' dunng rled out with, .the. IIssili/!lnoe .;9f Bil,pol< \case; ,but ~~ the lut
. -E.g·VB... t assure.s . ~ .,.'1:'.la.n,s .,. .... the first ~o'-months '~f .t~e ~ 'World .Hea!UI,Organ\saMqu, ,~~ ~ll/Itha no mmdenls have"'~,r. . Afgh~ y,;ar, 2,190 square'met- was a rare SUCcess"lIO',much' so' been.rePOrted.
. , res' more "carpets have been ex_ - , .- ., ,
. CAIRO, JOIIe C, (BetlW).-:-Ec7Pt ~,~~,.,....':';;.... ported c\:n'npared torcorrespoo:. .' i I' .' ..,.. '11"'y~ that ~b&ttle with Israel .. DOt over yet ding period ~e preViou.s. :te~r. Syria ·I'sro•.agree on ~ .
, 19m not eptl before ·the Pttoratlon o.f "tile rlPte of the ..... Ai:coi,ilrig to_.anMher report ". " ' ',.: '. I ' . ' •
tI.ril'Then J!eOwplar~;""-'''-'' _1... ManIla)~~.I,' ~df.... the :price·of'!dghan,·ca~t.:h~s i...·-~'ic~diseng·a~'ement p.ornb
,............ - --" Its conslderab1y mereased on ttie· ~ - '.", f • 8..... ........rdav
slnl' ..' milIw, eeremoDY-. durlDl' wbIeh~ ~lI'eu",¥ Hambur~ and London, I!'ar~,ts ' ,G~VA. ,JiUli:~; ~u " )~ Jj'!.'!:... !-:::te,;'"their
hll'hest mWtary- star OD .the f1aI' of the. Plilestlne~ from mid·Ha!Dal to mt~Saur .i1...u<d t1Jex.!l.&fl.~!:"1- ~,I we.~.... ....... _
tion Army, (PLA)\ ,...cl·...pPI!leDt OIl the~~d 8y_ of this year' compareq tl! .the :='~igem~' on tile;~ ft,OBt 1UII111 11PctfJIl~1IlOl'rIaD fronts did Dot m,aD that -t~e- battle with ~". I ' ' corresponding period the' pre_ . . . ·.10" 'ilaw t.¥r: J1~' 1\11 the i'tllevatt* _ . '
euded. " vious year." • row ~ ~~ bffia!fs' of,tile the disengareme"t pla,n IS com,
. ., The average priCe 'during this ,Sew '1'·al.iJt an rlffici'a1', pleted. , . .
The ceremony, :Was ,atiended by . I!IId 'WOUld struule in t!y;, b!lttl~ period"this year has been $49.66 ::::':U:~lIe .,:r?aae4:~· atWo . ,A ~~ Cross ~Ok;"m:.n h:ci:
Yasser Arafat o.alrtnan ~f, 'th.e'. for. the.restoraUon o( tliilc~lits per square metre l\Dd, $2S.Q7 • 45" r te ,m~ing their thilt the prisoner ...
Executive 'Commiltee 'of· the ~a' . of (lie P~I!ItI~ people. , p,cr' square metre in Hamburg '!l~urdr . )W~~sS~ve ""'d'aya;--:I"ilillt 56 ..~a'~1s and Israel has, 38)!
" . pl' ...Qwa·...eh ~hftlt1Danof' , Lo d ., wI Itt -r- ~ .. '" A lib poOt.ftoers mainly S anslesune Lib~ratjon,. ra'!n sHt.on , ••(' ~"_ ".::t ' "..,. . p . and that in n on It was they hitd.· "completed work' on, ~ ,- , I I d
• (PLO) and, itleinberS' of lhe Pa· the Popwar Utlmocrabc runt £1953 lid £1482- ' . t" tH sepa' but Including some raq s. anlesljn~ National Council (PNC) for the Llberatlob of Palestine' . . , , I. baStc doeumen . o~ e -'l(oNet:ilita-Wouid' be return~d
which is 'now meeting Ih,lOairo,. (¥~~'dged, tIIllI J?~esr . " :;>., ' 'L' , ... ' lion of fo~~s. ly bl ,free home' 'on flighta from Tel AVIV
, A PLO brigade tool( part' witli'" 111lJ&~ coniilaue pollilc.I' '\ o·",..tettf1 call 'The appare!'t. tr.ou e _ flftlll Damucus: WoUnded poW's
, - F" . I .. I .' ua ..,..-iJ· progress of the,discusstons was, . ted last S t d yEgyptian forces In :the October Mil ,rme(L strugg e aPtnst ,. '.', . I ed b hoth slds' dele,a" were. repatna , l! ~r a .
War and distinguished 'itself in ,rael unl1l.~e whole of Pal~- , .' .. • «"".....br).- ~ecom., ,y inted.'outltbat.this ,.The ~aells'say the.l]od.es ~f
aclJ'bn ag'iimt, lBNeli 'liJfIllra!Qvs .tine' was' -lIheraled' ,.Ptl.n aecul,r' I Th~!!",. J;mv'l."~or ~~~s, :h~time .iD.,26 . years .21' of thl!!r soldlers killed. ~n
on' the West' Bank of the Siles· -state. ereatedl tbare.· to' ev-~..;'~~~v SamlWllkov ~har: ieH and SYtiaci represen- . last ~tober's . fiI~ are sttll
. . U t' r.mtdI ida I ......... '. - a sr. .' . tberlat misSIng, either' befimd tbe Syr· ~ DELHI, June ". ('I\FP)..-CilDld, .,,!\1'Sh . a . Hawatmeh told Reuter ·tbe! paId a ~Yf call, till' ..1Jl' ~tivea luive'sat down tole l'lIn <' between the Israeli Talks between india and Poland
'l'he'PJlfC.· Pale~an .par-, Rabin' 1Icy ltatem nl reJee fo~tioD and Culture,~ t6e 'same' conference tabw t? ~ S :. orposit' s to finalise a new trad~ and' PDY'
Iiament in e~le;!J discusslng·.fu· tilJa E:I.:atini,ap ~rl,.epa;19" I~ ~r.~; Nevin at n,a..m: yes- eoiJsider:an 'end to·their hosh- an~eJerd~' ,:::.: the longest ments ac-eemeut ope.ned her
ture Paleatintan,-'jtolitlcal action, G a I,h ,,- f ._·...sy liU·es. _~ • ..: f g yesterday. . '
. . . eneva an 'I'~ crelh·on a a --, , . . separate se........, so ar. was a .
, possible partlcipa!'Jon in tbe . Gt' Pa!estIDJan state, "caml! as 1)0 . • .. "M81or-General Taha EI Mag-. lIlD cltaire'll"liY PinnIsh Lleute· The PolJlh de1eaaUon 'is I_d lIy
neva peace talks 011 the MIddle ·'u:"'-'':.' to us." . KAB,n Jun.e " (Ba!chtar).- C1nub Egypt's representative on. t.ro__s al j v_-,_ S'il . V· M'-'.+s .
' io f P ....Ne u.... ".- r • h . nan -u=er _.., t asvuc, lee" ' .......,r of .Poreign, Trade
EI asttini, .and ~hete creat n' 0 a a' . He said tlMl ltatemeut I.... a' J\n etJlit'man, _deJegatiqn ?f' l!le the worki~,. group whic ~ '~or- commander' of IJie . UN's 'Suez .and Maritl.ine Economy Stcfan
etI an s" 'BIllWll'icm MinistrY headed I . by king, out ·...e: dlsengagemeJ! p an, front supervisory force and .at- Stefan Perwowicz aDd the In.
Marshal Ism~il said th~ com· oon*.a.tJaIIl?nJ, !If .the Zi~iJ1 lea- ......si..-t .,bf the Secondaryl Edu. 'lo1d .Re~te,r afte; ~es_terdaY_ s ten'dSd by oIIlief.era hom the' dian side by Commerce .' Seere'Ing stage reqwred more effprt dershlp's re ectIon of· 'our pea. .-.~...... Abtl I mee\jJIg:l! E,verything -15"· 'li1miJit Sit U· and th U 'ted St _
lid tI h A b .PIe', · s on all .t.. Paleslin· calion Department Dr. u., W ha _I.,'" d ' lot" ov e mon e m a tary V. T. Shab.
snd SO a ty on t e pa~. ra ...., . Wahid Malikyar - left for Fe- "¥tt!ed. e 1 ve ·a""",ye a . tea CQoSP<lDIOl'8'.··Of' the Geneva .The preseot Indo'PolWJ trade
level Jan territories oc=pled In the- of G . ij Tbe iiepratiOn :of fcirces Is ' ace' co· e-ce .In t Ires' heEgypt on ita part wuulll '~'On- .lune I. war for self-de~rml' d~ral Republi<: ermany being di...ned in an Israeli, pe '.-. .....•eemen t!l<l' at , ye-ar'
lInue to :...- out her oblllatJons DatJUD". . yester4v. lit the invitation\-O{ the EgyptilUi \ -'Iltary' ,commjttee iet ' •• end. -~-'J '.' PRG-,overnment. The delegation I...... I I' . t tes f '
.. \9m ~ lbe ~Is in Ihal co' DP lut December hy the flv_a' ,srae spar lamen vo orVietnam: ". ~trY. liDn Middle East PlIa~ confer~n'
". ~::r:~l~le si~~: ·:U"8t\iJ:' R,amn'. c-oatitiO" gov.rnment
" Syria'1uIS'*ot yet'for'mallt 1O, - , JEBUIJ"'..... ~11#Ae f, (lieu w)..,.YltaIIak Ba1IlD, IaraellHea. 'figkt',,:" ~:r~.''~"1','eel nea., .SGi.go.n e() the Peace talks.. L, . b ehlef of I&aff bi tile lH'J war,laat DJpt won parlla"'ntary
.,'" :I ~r··' 1 T.he•.britl'.,~mmum~!Je~"••,. i .'-..9....~$ for ..... -w -UtloD gvvernment to~,me"
• .; ~. f 11 ol,.H . J t· oS Ull. N ,ti,r ~ I ~ -n- ."..
!J' 0\lt bj a "'.. .a. ~, iI' rael'a~~ Mbr"'~ .. zt x.ears. .SAIGON. Ji.I.lIe 4 (R~tlt"r).- 42 ~I~" ali. clv.lll~ :w~re kll· miles (40 kms) nonn, of Saigo~. elmuull1aJljf! Isr~"h ,lI'. .:' "tiL ~ ,a 01 _""tlIIee, Babin'. UIt...... 61, vot..
The Viet Cona atru~'dra\"~tlcat. 'Ie~. jJ~~r'~,~e ~':' JilU~ .It ~~ :tTl1~ IW'of ,bIller .I'll mJ1jtart te'!n!a!lv-!IdMf. ,With 51 '.... ftt-e abltentl-. from a )IOIIfb" ... of
, lyon two s1de.-.o' Slii'ilii .y~l'r· ~.J!iII(9P" C!J.mjiltll\d. s,til.!ll 'M ffF.hl\l'i{~YIA~ ~}1jJ.'Jl,, 1t-l'f.I, ~ached a ~t "Oil .11\....m·. .... '.' , .
,dllf· caus1nll hc:lVY clvUtlll\ eas' 'dtliitil''t(ill wlli,:51l ·W1lb 82 p'eo· ~l. ~ry ....~- lO\onlt~ - ·Ies fdr eJtClilinge of all ren/·· ';,lInmedlately afterwards, the wanted to achieve aenullie ....,.
uallies, While bltter/flab/lng con' pIe InJJlred, IndU~ 8S civil" l~n5l;~1Q~~,pt._;'&i'oU";t,. flft" ~,p~lJers pf ,~ar and reo C;biM~1JiI;lI .~_ ~t of with Ita Arab. neigbho~* It
tlnued .op lhe ,!orthlirn" ,ppnl. :' laDs:" '. 'f \, ,I . c:e; ,<!'im~ a'ftll~~~ lIS6a t tum of dead' bgdies .' "~etlrini\~ Golda Mel~ _ cannot returil to the pre-l961
ches tel the capltlll.' . To 'the' IIlUthefSl., only el,lht to re-tak~ ~ Dien: captured bY , Tbe Ge'!l~v&iJ-base~ Inte111atl0,n' \119~ ~ 'CJ«th ~~ Uie _in· borden, which ItCOlisidUa .l!Jde-
To' the 'nort1lwest, a ~.rr!,ge ~f mile, (i4 1uJ!s) ctpWD t~ rivl'r a Viet COila, thrust, dOwq. to the ,'. 'il1ColI\lnittee- of lb~ .Red Cioss hlelk~I\l/"rt tif."~l; fanslb!e. . . I • 7 ' .
101lli'r8Ole 122 mm roc:.ets.. hit ·from SaI&9n, a Soulh l~orean river in JUId-~y. ·{~Cl. •sua yesterd.BY It was. .p~ the.~th~· ce- Rabln'l_~I contalnec!•. IDa
'Ut'al\d !!J."OW!d.t!Ie ,bI& a1f,baae at- tanker-~-I\ftar'an e)rJllosioni '-,~-~"'cljjijp roc- 'plilnnlp,' :lo'~~\lat-flate by IiIr rJrnont, the 62'Ye~ 'Premier. surprises, hb1<ilD& ,clOst! to ,the
Bien. Hoa, 'leas than 18 . mrlos (30 attributed by ~ SalCon eornm' let I" -about tWo liJlles (I ree, on Th~ar all rem~ pri' ~ hW~ left, for tile. tr. lines of~ Golda Melr's
knis) frol)l. Salaoh;' ~ on~ 91 an!! to v~ Co hlew II gaping luna) :from ,9Ie airbaae tItld one soo~rs. takell op the Golap front 4-Itlonal cour:teJ1'i caJI on Presi- previbus administratioD. .
tbem tore'lnto • camp )un~ 'f(1 hole j.n lit lid . Pour c~l1H'n Jil!le (two 1ciPa);fron(he~u8l'ters :In the bl~ w~ Of. petober la~' ~e~~~ Ja1iilr. . But oIJaervera ~ted a ali&ht'
women pritonen al Tan fflcp were mItab!i. : fot ~ IhIrd military rei'l.,n'lwh. year. . ' ,Cablnft.mem.... were openly dIff_ce of emp~ on bra'P~ ,c.mP. PrIaon ofii.li'I, said Meanwldle:' ,0vel'll.lDeijt ,~d Ich ~dei. lie upjtal . . Un~' ~¥ ~ qt ,the. ,dis· ~~ al'~ .10--;0te. maioritY,' ell Poue:r fel'1IJ'd¥lJ. fuMe . Jie..
18 prlSotiers were ldDlId ."d lIS, VI.et COiJJ fQl'eea ,~lel!. for Ii. IOc:a1 ;e&st q!eht engace!!\l!iJl'~tl aIped liaw~ • ..,n.,. oae. ,otlatilllll With J!lypt and Sma
InJured." '~An DIen,l'i~'", 1a1ll~ " klJ]ed"-al·.lfoilbal~oni'he're lut ·Ia.ldI,~III.d1.beforethe foUowta;t!Ie,~of ~
,Ov;;;.u ~al~ flCures ,var-. ._. _ced bilIlde l)i& ""'" VJIlt, . since Pritlaj-,·"aD'l.~"! .. must be lCn..~ (Par)l~) .~~ the enrBle_ QreetDents with
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EMBASSY OF JAPAN NEEDS A TRANSLATOR
. ,.,
CHILDREN uNDER 6 YEARS FREE OF, CIIOGI1l
. ,
FoR RESERVATION. PLEASE CONTACT
. .'.'. .:
. . . .
TEL: 3iS51..:54 EXT. 204
.' 1,-.1





OFFER HAS B~ RECEIVED
BIDDING
RlAT OF
SALT AT 24.15 SWIS~ FRANCS' PER KILO TO BE DELIVERED TO \
..
KAB.Acm. WCAL A~ FOREIGN FIRMS WHO CAN C;UVE A BET-
TER OFFER SHOULD SEND THEra API'LICATIONS TO THE SECRETA-
Palestinians Nfuse to go to
-Geneva o~UN resolution 242
, .
KABuL, june, 3. (Bakhtsr).-
Dean' of College of Lettllrs. of Ja'
wabar Lal Nebru University
Prof. Moonis Raza, yesterday vi-
sited different sections of the
Public Library, anil held tal~
with tbe Head of tile Publtc Lib.
raries Ghulam H8Jrai Kushan. .





Wa'ldhei,m to plan new·UN.:·
rol'~ during.Mideast tour,'
Af;'r Syria the UN Secre-tary'
General will· Visit Israel on June
5. Jordan on June 6. Egypt from
Jurie 7 to, 9, S\ld811 from 'June
9 to Ii,. Sopul1Ja from June il'
,to 14 and Ken~a for tbe final~
two days untl1.lune'~" , '
During his .•~' ,in GI!t!1'"
vii earlier he ha4 MId IiIs Middle
East visits were aimed lit prepar-
Ing for the new lIN' iollt thore.




CAIRO, Jue 3. <Reuler)'-falestinlails woul4.be re&!ly til
go to ,Geneva peace conference If they were .lnvlte4 to J1ISellBS'
the Palestlillan cause, a hlesUnfan ottlclal sal4 here yeSter-
day.
The officIal. who asked not . to be Identuled, said the Pa..
2JestInJIIJIS' would reJeet any inVItation to attend the con,ter.
jence on the basis of Seeurlty Council itesoIutlon W.
He added: ''This resolution do-" refugees problem we ,wiD at-
es not concern us. It concerns tend. fI , .
the countries whose territories Earlier, the execiJ.tlve _ com-
were' occupied in the June, 191>7 mittee of the Palestine- Liberali.
war." on Organisation (PL9) d~clolv,d
Asked if the Palestinians would it wlll not take part in the Ge·
attend if they were invited on nevil cont:erence on the basis ,of,
the basis of the UN. ll~rtition tbe Securily Council resohilio!'
resolutioris of' 194.7- and 1948, 242.
he said DO. . . The· resolution caDing for
"U we' are inVited to discuss Israel;s' withdrawal f'-:OM. occtl·
tbe Pillestirlian cause and noi 'the pied Arab territo~ies, refei·s only
briefly to the PaleStine prob-Bri,ti~h c~e~ical plant I;»last le;~t the PLO co~~. itt a
forces 20, 000 to evacuate- ~~~~;al=~a~':um~~~~~~.
SCUNTIiOUSE. England. June 'yesterday as 175 firemeit (PNC) li kind of "parliame"t· in
, wor· exile," stopped abort of outrighl3. (Reuter),-'--'l\venty thQIisaud. king under floodlights ",Iruggled rejection of taking ~ part ~ the
people were being evactlaled ye- to bljng ·the blaze under control. ' coinerence 'If'another basis coald
sterday- in a massive operalien. 10 A possible cause of tbe exolo-
save them from poisonous fumes sion, was that escaping . higbly be worked out. .
The 10 pointe we~ -included
after a blast at a chemical plant volatile cycl!l·bexane gas used in a political report submitted to
near 'here which is' thougbt to· at the plant ignited. the PNC, which -belan. its. ses'
have killed about 40 'leople.
Police aod troops were e"acua· "The blast tore' . through 'th~ sion bere Saturday to. dJscuss the
·tin.g seven villages near' Flaxbo· chemical plant; which Makes raw future Palestinian' plan of ac-
tion in the light of changes hra-rougb where a -gigantic explos' materials for nylon mimnfaeture. , .
ion wi.ped out the. Nypro· chelni-. - .just b.efore five p.m. local. time. ugbt about I!Y, last Octolier's Arab-,.
Israeli war. .
cal plant and sent toXic fumes Some. 70 workers-more tban The PLO ClIJ1IInittee's refusal
wafting acroSs the surrounding normal-were believed to be iii to !ilke part bi', UJe .Geneva pea'
countryside. ' tbe ,plant" because they were chan· ce talks- on .tbe,b~ 'of the Unit-
Latest. figures issued by the ging shifts at th!, time. , ed Nations reso1(ltlon 8.ppeared
police here late Saturday 'night The blast was tbought to have .to be a oompromlse between' THE EMBASSY OF ~APAN
said only two bodies had been occurred in tbe plant's "area one" moderates and hardliriers.
found so far and up 10 40 people -a control room normally slaff- TIle moderlltes.Want' to comll ANSLATOR WiTaI~ 'To TRANSLATE PL~-
were ·missing. An earlier' police ed by abbut 30 people. io terms with' recent· changes.' , .,. , \,
statement had put the '"ossi\lle The plant's designer, Michatel whiie the liardliners, ,insist. 00' LF~iI' PAS8TU AND' , DARI .1'0' ENqLISH' AND
death toll 'at up to 9.0. ' Sha~: one of 'the first on he continued arm'ed struggle for .tbe ,'", , I.' . ,
F1ames and -sl1)oke were sHU ~,~~'::p'le~:fy'cr~~:c~:~" wao~~s p~~'j ~atip!1 of. a ~ar 8J!d ·de- VI~E VERSA.- PLEASE CONTACT EIVIBASSY"OF JAP.AN.belching from tbe .plant early . . . mocrattc state In the whole of ,"t~e loss at about 50 mtllton ster- Paleatlne where Arabs and Jews TELEPDONE NOS.' 2684~.26841-268«6 .
lipg. . . can live together.' , ..,.' . 2-2 ,
As'tbe gre~~' ~vacuatiop. got~_I':::i~
underway, temporary" "relief. . .
. camps" we're being set up-·onr· B. 'I f.:'S
at a steel works, an'otber at a 1;;;,1
BEIRUT, June 3, (AFP),~Uulted lIl:atlODS Secret~ry_Gen- nearby techoical college- to pro'
eral. Kurt Waltllielm sal4 on his arrival' here yesterday vide food and sbelter.
from Geneva at tbe stat:! of a tour of Atrtca 8114 the Middle Eyewilnesses referred to lhe
'East that hfS' visit coincided with "a very ImpOrtant deve- wartime mood prevailing as eva-
dopment 1Ji. the Middle East sHuation". . cuees abandoned their' homes,
It :. was unlikely that Middle disengarement on the Golan many 'leavlng hot meals on their
East peace t8Iks would resllDte fro!)t signed last Friday. .' tables and switcbed-on tele~is-
·io Geneva witbin. the next furt· When ~ arrived here he sold J l!lns.· -
nigbt because ''we need .l cool- talked aboul the future role ~( ~~~~ I!':
ing-off pc.-iod". Walcheim sDid. the 1ffl' ill th~ _Middle East With NOT ICE
Tbe signing of tbe. IBra,li·Syr· President Nixon and U.S: . Se",
ian disengagement pact had "op- retary of State Hen!'Y Kiss'J\ller An Akai engineer fo...
ened the door" for resumed talks before leaving on. his tour.
but "I cannot set a precise dale" He, hlid talIted for nearly two servicing your machine is
he added nours In Geneva with tbe Finnisb here tor- only 3 days.
. .' oomniander Of the VN Mid~le Pie tact Mus!Asked whether he w~uld n~ee: East emergency force General ase con c
Palestinian leaders .';' BClru. EnsIo ,Siilasvuo. He a1tIo ruet tte CentreAoday.
Waldbeim said only we sball chJef of tbe United Slates dele- . ARE AVAILABLE. ' .' •
see". He did not yet. know bls aaliDn' to tbe 'peace talks in Tel: 22032 . ' '. .3-2
exacl programme durmg hiS stay Geneva Ellsworth Bunker.'" '. 3-..1 ',". . .
it.' Lebanon. I~ wou!d onJ~ be de' ~~~~'~I!Q;~~I!Q;~I!Q;~f":oIlt$"~F=oI~~I~~r,
clded ,after dtscusslOn wt!h tbe. . ~. '.
:?::lij.~Ji:;~~~ir~~e:~~.,~~ ~Jpsslfled Advertiaeme'ut 'SII;DS .W:.'A"N:t 'T":V,'~.
the - UN Committee for Western ' • .E:J~ .
Asia before flying on to Damas· . . .", , )
cus tonight.. . YlUDa Hotel .. -.a-.t: '" .",:- ' . ,
,Located,t Talmur SbahI Par~ MACK AND CO EXEORTERS •~ , mfPO,RTERS "H;AMI$UB.G, .S~PLY .280, ,WNS
In the besll 0_1' Kabul city. Ro- • • . • d' I ,"" '1" '
oms with bath Tlt1: 2St88., ",,' 11 I .I~ ," I j.~~~I=; ~a~.,.~o~" ,OQ OF SPUN R~YO~ ~/2"ON 'CONE~ Y511.~ C~D F ~cm. 1N/:l~(!JE\ KABUL COS-
'\ 0" TUM HOUSE. ~~EaS W'IL~G 'TO PABTICIPAD; ,MUST' IS~~ THEJR,·9F'F'EMS.:B::=~Vi~~tbt)a. TO THE ~J)EIi8: OO;MMtr. AT ~.SECRETAJtY. ~~~- 'OF THE 'BAG~AMr Co.-
- ~ lor, eyer"...,~ . . . ' \
... kftdaeri • .,,. • Tl'ON TEXTILE 'MDi,naUL 8 iuNE 01974. .•.. ,~ aiitI &eja. , . ..,.. 2 1~~~~-~'~~~'f • .~ • J j~
Serving people's needs O~r prime objective: Presid
COIIItimaed~ Pee 1) how m~ phases land abould be ell behIntl In their dnelott-'
A. Land 'reform w,il1 be carried diltributed In an equJiable 11'.,. llftd eadelInar .for their _ 1il$mC8l, aDC1 aal·
out In two 11'.,8: timdllrrleotal The other 11'8:1 iI dlltriblltion ~ .... peace. iIlrat for our m:eDt
land reform will be oraauJsed by of the lapd that fa 'properly of To dlfte IIer obIectIves. ~f' ....... IIaft furtJler
law. ThIs laW fa DoW under stu' tbe state. Lands distributed ·10 IbUiItllJl II~IJ In~ no" ....... our nIItIona. OUr
cli. In this law it will be ascer- far have been diltributed to pet. o!- peace, I!O 1aa.t • can' ""ric . "** other SocIal\ll
tained that in what way, and In sons who did not own land. and' til the _ fI.~ DalIc:allJ '.~,iIat J.-tee which
more land haa been distributed . all counlriel' . !be world. nero ' AJ,h8nfI!m in
to the t!omads, so tbat Ibey' 11'01 pe~ III .... biternatlGJI' Im~s J IatIon of her develop-
settle. ThIs will coutinue untU al. Af,h-Mc.llriD alWays lry ... plMr, .. frI~, 'ane! it
such tl.ine that land refnrm la\v ·.to solve U7 PmIllem she maY Is certmD 1hat tti~ relallons
will come in force aenerally. h,ave th~ .... peacefl'l ·Wft)'. Will C*ItInue Ih the same way.
. But pe_ e:-l not lie ftII.Itlred by Q. Do you wish 10 avail your-
Q. The' Republic of A.(ghaDls· one or '!Wo bcNntrleil, parllcul· self· of the- oPJiilrtunlty, Say!nl
KABUL. June 3. (Bakhtar).-· Ian In a relatlve'1Y short ·time arIJ. tile pert of 'tIIe ~rpow· a few words to Ihe people of lhe
Mohammad Parid Rafiq, a mll"" by virtue of Pllli~ of non'violen' ers In e~t1'" Of ~a"" fs very' Democratic Repulilic of ,GamI-
.ber of exports Promotion De-' ce, goodwill. and peace hAs fur- .effecl1ve. I .'., any? ' .. J
partment of the COlllmerce Mi· ther consolidated her internalion' Q. We ~oW ,thlll yOl! attach.' ,A. AJllt Ii tile first tlme :I joui' '
nistrY left for .the :United St8t~s , ,t position. Please explain that ,reat )mPill:taDc:e .to the· friend' nalist frOm t~ 'Democratic lie-
yesterday to. atlend the confer- in yout view wbat ough.t to be ship a~d c:06J1e1'Btion of .tbe Sov,', P1Iblic. Of ~erm~ visits Afaha'
ence on trad/! development. The' done .for mutual good will a!,d. iet Union !!lid 0tIIer ,SOelallst 'co' nlstaJli. J.. cobsld~r It opPOrl1lne· to
ECAPE - sponsored &>nferencfl' confidence and strengthen:ng I/f. ~tt'les.,M~~ellrwill you e~ DIY beat. "11i1hes to!. tile
will be held in Washington, world peace? be kind enouih ~ tlIlPreas ·your It~,.of.[he people and de.
on June 5 and "1ill'be .parllc!pa' 'A Countries which have lagg- Personal view In tbIs regard <0 ve~ 9f the De~.~
ted by representatives of d~velop· '. . , that I will hive an opPOf!unlty public' tlt ~rmany. .. 'Dlete~ ;n..
ing countries. H'b·eI to convey It to' DIY people.' shes are PUJ't! and sincere.
Similarly, tbe· Chief of tINS- ome" ~. Our great northem neigh· ~t is my hope Iobat Your v.islt
DR! Dr. Peider Konz arrived be-' , . bor fa a SOcialist country. OUr to our co~try will be lbe bel
fe yesterday from Rome. KABUL. June 3, (Bakbtar).- other neighliours have otber (po· . ginning, and -your' other compat-
He was welcomed at the alrp-, Prof. Mazarov, a teacher 'of Co- litical) BYstems. We'. ha.ve had riola. all will see our country,
art by Mohammad Shualb, depu: Iumbiil University, .has reccntly' friently relations with ~he So' Dr. Keebler: I am conmced tb-
tY chief of Criminal :QetectlOn arrived here to study'the func-. yiet nlon.{or a \ci'ng time and at read~ of our publit:atIo.n l'(.IJI
Departrilent of the High Om'ce of \jonal l\Ieracy project in Afghn. It is my hope, that these friendly study this interview with special
the Attorney( General. nistan and hold talks with the relations will ~ ever ..trength· interest. Thank, y'olL
During his stay in Kabul, Dr: authorities concerned.
Konz is scbeduled -to visit tbe A source of the National AI-
justice and attorneys offic~s In ency .for tbe Campaign Agaiust
Kabul. . . . 'l11iteracy said that Prof. Mazarov.
Oil embargo duriog his stay in Kabul. will
study the assistance wbich bas(Continued from P.l) . been provided by uNDP for fun.
men of the deCision to establisb ction'al literacy .projects.m four
a special account to provide districts of Kabul and has heen
long·term .interest·free loans of approved by the Republic811 go.
up to 20 years to Arab count- 'vemment of AfgblUlistan
ries bit by tbe rise In oil pricp.s.·· ., .
A spokesman for tbe meeting
said tbe decision ·was laken in
principle, and details had . not
. yet been decided upon.
The ministers approved the srh'
eme to aid Arab counlries with-
out Ibeir own oil wben they mel
as the ministerial council ' of the ,
O,!!anisa·tion of Ara~ 1'.lr.ol~Qm'
Exporting Counlries (OAP£C)
Iraq. whlcb never took parI
in the- original embargo d<.:clsion,
in 'Kuwait last October. stayed
away from the earlier meeting
. yesterday which decided to keep·
up the ban on the Netherlands,
but il attended tbe OAPEC ga-
tbering.
A .spokesman.. for t'>e m~et,"g
said the OAPEC ministers disc-
ussed coordination of policies be'"
tween oil producing and consu·
ming countries, a topic .due to
be taken up in' more de+ail at
ihe June 15 ministerial' mep-ting
of tbe' Organisation 'of ~etroleum
EXnorting Countries (OPEC) in
Ecuador. "
Explaining the decision no! to
end tbe Dutch Embargo. a ~pO'
kesman ,~aia that for a . radio.!
Change ii. the attitude "You ha·
ve to feel a radical chan~~ on
tbe other side. It should nol be
neutral. tbere has ..o be an alti-
tude which is -~eq,pvocal".
Asked whether this would not
hamper'the dwogue between the
Arab world, and the European
: ComR)on Market" of which Hoi·
larid is ii member, he added:
"The' dialogue' continues. The





















ft r~, I I 1.
PrJority In. Afghanistau's, . KobIlaD, • WUl be another impor'
and se<Ottd five year plans Was a riaUlt of reduCfd tr ~~~'~no~in,"~'LeIJrck0'
'Jtiven to the. 4evelo~ent of trr ~,co.t have been about "l':EtdlP.! ....
· 08P0~. ¥ore tban 40 per ceitt Ms.'. mUIlon annually_ In 'ad- • ~,,:es' is' ,~onsid·
· of the to'&l 'development bu~t dl n to I; m0vetnI!Pt ot' pa· "~Jfo~ll\Jl1 flir tbe
·to! theGo~ s_t , .... .. IncrellS- ~i:._~'it .inln.ral. 1lT' M·
• ~ .. f) .. , ..- I,
on this ~l;!rtant sector of the, Cd Ilild 11 Ilea made II tJ98slble 10.
economy. ~of ~iiued ~,. II - d voget· . 1~lP1J"d sug.~~~hllve been
ways. were comple~ed during the abIes from long; distances to thll . u '. 11.11 ~t.UWf. . the . Mg'
,(irst and _~live .earl pl8l!L - m...... wtd'nh ''''IlI~ impossible, . . 8'!R~ a' drcu'
Jilrbe COIIl1ttue:ttonrof Pull Kiln: .l\6t1iIemllra back. ,Butl1bere ',.re I'l~:'wm be
, 'inrl·Shlbetghan highWIlY. was alm~ ~rta'tit l)ItII~m !(l 'otmp e' . ,a,,'tOad. tl;om Sh·
'8tarted in 1963:64,and col;tlpleted be ~lil .1 ,;'GlUtat.~t ,~~berghali to ~ral~" (SOS km)
'in' tbi!1 Thii'd Five f!Y:,Ur Il1tIft.. elf ~~1tdDt ~ of lM>ik~· IIW.h!1i!i~~lJl\I1'~v11.~.. ..
'(361'1i'tilolifalel'll)flhe ~mprovemebt CilItufii1 '8htf indait!lal .ilf.nms 'A1m~~(11l1IIO~l'/!ceL;
and asphall wb~k. on~ KotbulllQl. df ~iiwwn~ to'tlll!l mRln·11mar- •.' $ 'lWeb!.q,,4ilteUo'''Il!/Jldh
b.l "blga...IlY',(~.Jatj).ls atl1llgo' kets andil1J'the mt6'l<ela'atinlalf ...,. ~ltnDCI1I!IralrArllDlfPF~lfall~ng on..Of tbe 6500 1lnometreil of Irl 'o~~;to de,elop agt,l;ul' dUlte...... a~ltJt U.1I',~"'f1.'
,baable hlghwl1Y8 In·tli. ooun1r¥. turi'laittliJld\!Btt'1' h~ nel!d'ofor ,han 15 centre••'!nPutlatloeo-;
"SQlIle"4000' kilometeres are all OOIlltt'tlcitliif,'tlto lliljjbway. nnd ~ ntry, lOme tourist spots' lrick-
,welltll'aTOads. lnduded. In t/le' ~ndtjrf, roatlli_is lYe., essen- ,X. hi~r*l~ .ClIJ!lliUllS
1t~ttet·cQlIOry are 2.800 km c,f lial for the developmenl ·anrt el"~ lIlow.\J~ 1!l!I~~P8Nl"l
',co"""te \U!~ _aspljalled 1>ialt· ,?~'<OM-'"=!~_t1'.i <e.....,.~"i~ ~lll96till.J .
'ways. Ptactlcltl!Y Ihere were no nis'an. Ttie development of tr' ~;~,h. ~p,,~ng.
\:::redp=.d;r;~::;fri~~:t:~· " .' J ..II' '. i-1Ut;~" 'iI...· · d i..~.-;.~ .... ft' .. .~:"'.:a:.an;;;,~~b~~~~~. , ~P, 1'~(~oT:-" ~tng:.~ ~~ nlT'-r<J7:,'ft . aflon'
ted. " ., (~. J) f , •
~dAhar.-KabuJ 483.km 'lQIlIIGN1_ • t'tllt.wt- ~1Ii,.,:Mlo,OOO:tr,.l1ww#8~.. !(>J)II. Jus...., offset·'thIl.10Id.· advantagp.s' anspoll'MlDistty. . I deci4ecL to poslppne. conslrudl,
TurtlhundirBeraW'aPdabar JI1J'''~.'le1tljibUl..l,o'''i!:;71ii1diisllTi' .' efilOCl1lw",~,(~.~e~ held by' Japanese yards-. rapid· This accounted for ·about 40 on o( giant docks for about. a
• '. '. 679. J<,m. 1IIiol.....fJai6fi'-~"... In recent mon~';;l1 ) . COll8truotlon, non'CIelay !eltmyalt!l per 'ceo" of the' world's" &Olltlal year.
.- r,:r.. I.·' . Its competitive powll!ll::,. btiause r I The m.tachi Sliipbulldlng an advanced building tecbnlque.. sftlpping demll1ld. ,In fact cosll; baNe 'risen ·to .uch
Kandahar.·SplnholdB, ,Ill " 'df"tIi&llinflatloQ lhllt; ba-Ilw.. <tlle \.''E".i~¥jf''~ .I,lmillfd To covec inflation, many Jil· • TJie 'l'T~~ Mitfistry .ays an ex!eDt in Jallan, that,shipbtill·
KahuJ-5herkbep B~der 390 ,:' country. " ·;"sllll.etlh~lIJllMujI4iaa'lJ!Os~'lballe panese yard!! are ~ attaching a record 223 new ships totalling den;, ate even purchasing ma~lne
KabaJ..-Jabul SeraJ 77 BUI nlltior JS»aDejle ,.1t!pyards • ilQII~ dullin.,Jbt!....~fi¥II YI>1 t escalation or, s!idUc;JaUljCs !(l !!h- 13,000,000 !(lOS were- also laun· eqglpment from overseas,lo pu~
Jahul-SeraiDushi 108 .. still hold a large backlog of or- "'at'll, to"bptw~ .~1I.<l. to. *, .1lS il'building .cOnti'aC!lll, "'andlfter fa· ched during tbe 1973 fiscal inc eXDQrt vessels. Some. makers
(Ibro.llgb 1Iindnltush) .. ders' ftIrIi~sh:iIls aggregating 50 '~flollllret'~.t.nofp'!',a_~tjIlrh ctO~ leaalng t~ ... de~",ase 'in year... ' . . . note tbat ~be Ilrice <if ~ap'apese-
Dusht'Sherkban Bander 214 million Ions groSS, mpre than "",r cif'lDDP.e,t. 1lIIQ.0000"deal!~· tbelr co~tUlveQesS on 'World' The bIggest vesselS now afloat made eqwpmenl .has .rlSl\n by
.', ~Tourkhanr" 224 .j 80 per ce'nt of whldt.~ for:\an· 'rl!lih~-,ti"!1lIJl."jlliIl \llltd>t rtlllrkels:' . . , are two 483.000 deadweigbt ·ton . more Ihan 50 per ceul.
I. . kers.. '!'" . ,401h 401~rjoll '~'fle&OVlf<l8nlter...~ Anotber major s.hipbuilder oil tankers built in Jar>an and BaSic. costs are lJl<ely In con-
,'. }po,the f~ ~dl se<ood ltve' ~iIt~gh toJ,~ep"'be Ja- t;farrying petroleum .90t'lldulrls.t: > says II w90 an'order.tor a GO.OOO; owne.d by the London'baSed Glo· tinue to rise, wilh Japanese steel.
· IY~" ,Il~ .~li'~\:lJI,·"ot Jt.. . pmese·''YIU'dsuopI,atit!g1ojfllJ'>.llno- '" ton ordef ,for itn ,oil tanker for .btilt ':'an!<ers Limited. mills seeking •government. per-.1b~,.', ~~itl\ar ,.,'B&gral\l- and j lhm..tbt:ee ltol~_aQ,'B! hal,f ye- ~~ /:rhe,;co~ is ,,even :~he~'-f.ror. ytig'o~I-!!~ia -Yip, a slide, dause 'QI!,blik BIs.o plans, to order a missio~ for a steep .it;'crease in
Shl/:t~~d ~I'Ilorts, w.ere , 'l:QlllPle;.,' ars at 1__acrordiriltolthe r.h, 1l~"lllntL,.nt1l¥'l5,r.c¥~~fa,tlacheil JO ,t)/I\ ~n\facl .Ie~. 700.0~·ton, rnI ~ays. . the r,rlce of, ste~1 p~ocu~s: '
/ed" , ,vkikw~jima-~a .·,HeaV¥ 'InJ )'.pr.~@1 pu,Jl10$0\.t.anl<era, ~Rclt. !1~i!.b!shu·, ;H'e~xY ,1~11tlstf!£s The!"! a~.a total"of- !5-bulld- A number of'm~Jor .shipyards
.. . 'dtUtrle.· (nn), ".. W1!l,JIlIWJ'l~~ra1,~,,'Qi~li'rW,!Io-.,I,fllllred·:~•.. s' tbird ·11l!'l9r I'lng dr.cks 10 Japan whlcn can are also considering the sale of
';r n;e""new' highwa'Y system 'In •. Japal1ese shIlIyards. say over:' \~uachl, s!I¥!' "" .,'. . s*pyard. w.~it a..$1milar :contract consl'"uClt vessels over. 200.000 advanced techniques '0' overseas
'tite coun~ ,has red\lced thllt lett sellll lI1Id, even domesll~' . shlpow' ;'~:.;f,h";!P.f:e·IlJ~,pt.,pltila.bi" f~m ~ ~ai>,~nese, lIwner. for.. a.;, tons. ~f !hese, Ihree are ca~able yardar partic~larly in the deve-
• 'gth of maIO highways's hy tnore ners lire tupUng to foreign ship- '\lNobuo, InotJj!),.".fufd,., wess ,00n" 58:oQO:ton IilgI\1sp'e~o conimnc:' ,of butldlllg mammoth tl\Dkers of ,loping .countnes.
'lh~ ~1 km, 81\ hllSdllso 'llllll~~ yard.......-pai'lllillli'ly· . 'in..lweiJtert,t .feren~eoffe~.nt4lr,/lIat.,:hiJl. ~~ v~ssel:, . ':',' ". 'mor.e• .tba,....SQO.OOO Jeadwe:gJiI Nip~, Ko!<k~ ~Ism~. lNKK)
• "J1~lt,I\Je' cost 'of, tralUlporl epnWI BCllQlIe 1i:ec~(Of ,tbel 'l;s~ ,~)lV,O?Id! noI.t,a~ll~r.r~r,.,. tbe . . ,rnI s~rs .» Vi,e,ver tliat '!la'or Ions. Is. pIIllIlUDI. a f~anaal.. ,linkup 10
),sldera1ily:. - , '"'costs of .mate!'laJs..'llaJ¥ltm, ltl \:'fime: bemg _"'II'~fIiI fD~ ,,",s.'Hl\I-, J!,~a~ese. 's!i!!lya~!, at;e, re'1'a,. I ., . WIth ~ Colombl8n shl:>yar~ . to
. According to some esttmates .Japan. . ~,exceeding 200,000 deadWEIght alDlDg calm iledplte·thelr. IllS~ of ,Some major sh,pyards .11'e bw- !telp 1t _expand and'!(l 'bwld up
.,' • r o.!'P.!rll,.f9,r-llew-J~se)s~,.fr~.t.'waa:' '~.J:'~,~. "'lcom~~titlv".I\Q,,!er· , ' !~iu&, or_p~g: their own a footbo,d,in-the bal!n'-Am""ican
" - avei'sl!llS r ownel'll-fitiTl!" droppiid"·- gerolis '0 accept, suc~ orders fro . Dnrmg ,the' Jast fiscal ,y~a,· en· . mega·ton" bUildmg. !lpcks. But mark~t.
sharply sillce.1ale last. year, due' 'om either overs~as or domeslic:.:ded :Ml!tcb,.31, .t.aJIanese 'ship,,, tbe TrJutsport Mlnislry has asI<ed - NKK also SllYsit has lieen
DAMASCUS,- June 4. (AFP).- also to a fall in 'freight and tan oWners for loll!'jrange delivery '\ ards won order~. f(lr a .record' , the yards 10·defer .tbeir (api~ asked by Saucli Atabia 10'" pro-
An advance pariy of 29 Austr- .kers tates on.th~ world lIlllI:k' !iecanll8-'4f'infIaliop and" slump ~718. vesSllIs,.~*alliqg 3:£800.,000> , :'outIayS for some 'time in line Vide, financial and-·lechnological
ian troops arrived Iier'i' from et local YJirds seY: ..;!., ib hill.'sllipping market. _i,to~s 'of which. "574~"sbips amoun- .with government efforts 10 com- assistance in building a sJiipyard
Cairo last nigbt to begln .~eltiJig ;. 'On ~1l'8ou!estic markel• a' ~ JOIhar .Jlrcal shi~yards also say" ,ti!'i. to ,27.70_0,~0;- tons were. ba' infIatiop. ., capable of constructing yessels
; up .lbe 1!250 . ~embe..... United. panese. shipping f!rm, Oyama tH~( higlier building Cj)Sts now ~for exp·orl. according!o the 'II" ,Some ,~hip~ards say 'hey hav," of, up tq .5000,OO?~.". _
,·Nations nbservalto,~ force ·.on tbe Shiplling Compapy Li,mited. h~s "The problem with'energy is '. . , '.. . ce by 'favorlZing ·the inflUJ;< of.
lGolan frottt, t~e chi,,! YN obseI' ordered three 130,OOj) deadwel' not litcklng It but on the con. : ~e'~~ftItv sit·••ft·'ti· ...... crude oil rather than finished .
,XCr here, Lleut~ant Colonel _ghl tOn cont.~_er carrie~ ,from lr!ll:Y. to. not.-~ ... it,·"; wrote' 'I' n .~.,,,,,,, ...~ '. . ......~ products...('.s a reslilt -tllere. are~ v~ .$~en.sson•..!i""ouaced. . .'a ~t~~. ""'. .' M1~hel G1-enon,Jb,' leading ope- . " f" now 24 refineries operating- in
,\ er .would prep~e for. Ibe Sbi~pUlg .sou~c~s say thl~ ~s clalist on international energy ".·n,'.,. ,""!:tee France, and tlleir annual capa_
· -establishment of POSI~OUS m the the fITS' sbipbuUdmg order plac- , 'questions, a year ago ;(1), ' ~.... city of 255 million CET of cru.bu~er zone whlc~ ,:"ilI. separale ed overseas. by a Ja.:>anese firm. There has,~·t been. a gr_' de oil largely covers French n.e.
Smatt anl1 !s.rac;Ji f~fl!s"on·tbe, "u...,er o.....'.t:..si'iand iU., -'eat de'.1 lot ' - ...~._ two about 'seeing-. it cliange. faster tho again become profitable. edo in oil products. The ca"'aCllyGolan ltd M t H "'li'lI! .... ur~ ..--, an eJq:keted. . '" The. ~owdown in French coal • ..
. ,p a eau an' ~un er- rl1ellveries are a.!tracllug us ov· . years about the jUs of olir'gro_ l W!'rill""coal'stlll'plays 'an futpo_ production sinl;.e 1960 mede it of these refinerIes varies -from,!,,~, Co~. Svens5pn said. erseas." a spokesman for Cll'.a,. wth_at.-alI.costs clvization. Pub. 'rtant 'Part. ih' -the ~6rId' energy' .lmperativj! that France. change 4.5 to· 34.5 million G:E<r. per an·
., ' -.' I31a)sai~ . {. _ l'~ ~.' .' ....i.rt:iPlJllonJlia· w:i1Jth~.up, to ''Piclu~e-a big'..!nCt:ea~e·in'ouwUt·. Its energy policy-in lIIio.n. a num,:'the: biggest arid , most
, ~... '.:S~tary~ra1 Knty A mllJOr apanese sbip6tillder the negative side of unclii!<Jked , . d' h nT ''''d, St't t d' f l.h d to. b fo techlUcalIy. advanced. are to be
-,Walanl!lm. 15 expected heM alsp notes there have beel" few'. consumptl'on, i'tself .purred aL .Is'expecte m.t e··vOI." <I.es san -m or caa a e. found near the big ports and inf Be I tod f ' • !between now and"198fjilJproduc- undo With the car coming into
;:>m '. '!-!! .~. or.a . 48- orl1ff~~i/.an~er. '''~'Ong'lWi a ~'lprofi~e.,en. ,;tlon in France has hit in ....ecent •.fucreasing use. the choice natu. high.consumption areas,. whj!te
o ~~ClaJ>,viSl( t~ Sma. , ,: ," 0 0 0"'" " er!ly production stemming from ~e8TS by'''t1\1\ rise' of extraction ralIy fell on oil. Oil's share in' they often. wo~k: hand.t-hThand
, . .~ what 'seemed to be unlimited costs anll;stiff cQmpeti~ion from the'overall consumption of.f:.ner..;·. with .petro-chemlcal plan., e
,I ~- ~'..' . • ~t'~t-~ "r rf' . ~~pp\ies o~.~il. €arnpe,jgns'were .' I\l7roito: lJ'beproductipn'of Ftench ,gy' in France, rose from 32%.in" refin~gl capacity ,of France,' is
I
, ,: p O· \',J\. E' R.' r I', S"E ' . .pi T C"moun~ed here and there ag~inst mme" iti1coaI 'anel lignIte, was·58 ,1960 to more than 180%(\iil'~ln'l.· tlius bIll enough to. sup~Iy: the
V . ' .I:' _:" E: • _, '" we~.te. pollution apd the devas- . millio.n tons i,! 1960 but ~ropped Franc!!'s dO~~i~ jlrOducti9n, dom\!.st'c market Wltll flntshed
" ' " ,. . ta.,~n ~t. ~"" 'epVJ~~lIIfntl' ':to' 40;5 million tons )11 19iO, and satisfied on!» .. Il', amelI p~rt-· of 'produ,cts., '. . .
_____"":",;,., (;...,,_~. ~"_~..;,; ' TIJeri came. the qil crisis inth<ih",io"S3"million toris"l!! '1972 ,n~ti~nal. dl\manll (roughly, 20.' ,Ff.~ce s n.ext ,concern m I~he
" " """'" "" the. autumn of 1S73.· Following, (1\). The trend mily'be reversed, m.llton CET lh.1972 for .. needs rU~lDg o~ Its energy·, ~ ley
.c.«~ bf.~li~~.;'9} \,~ver,. i.f .coaI 'Ilecomes;'comp'- evaluat.e,dl at 160 . ril;i111on ,CET was to 41y~1fy sources o. su~<!1i~~Ette-consumerhitttseff'-!ltlt,ve.'a,galnifollbwing any un. that yea-r)'sO,the major concern pply. .
the productlol) of hydrocarbona_ l'~i.te:ritie in.ithe'p,rice'oi .Its ~ow' of .the govemm~~'was. 10 keep tT.he. arr\~1 of tf;.~ab, c~u~
" tn~ io1I"" ljolrn jeopardlzed- "rftil< rival;' oil. , 'II hand over the lncommg sup. n nesdon G e wor 01I marffe
'" ~ceTS. Suddenly it To be sure, French Prime Mi. ply of foreign oil. aroun ..1 6Q appeared to o. er
t· s .. tbe real problem ,Jiiltet· Pierre ··Messmer declared In this re,pect France has for France tlle' means ~f dlvel'Blfy'
-of oil coulo be' the' lack of it ti'the opening of tire' the'rmal long kept a tilIht control on the mg-rp duntn then. tt had ~een
The oil crisis has also hefped ,:power s~atlon "LUcy fiI" at'mon. organization o~ the ~omestic I.~rge tl ep(~~;n t~eV ·me·
iD,!li;l;ectly.··tQ·. def¥lf 1JI·.grolilem eau·leS~Mines 'Irll~ NbvelJ!tier· qiarket. 'A-law•. adopted. In ltcan OC. t .. an e,;,e_ .
tlia ..h'ils ~fi1; been .obscurely. \i9qg, tbat "we. are ~xPerienci.ti~_'Iljt,rrch 1928, ahared tlle French zuela>., which was P~O~CIl,18
I;lppreliended \lP to now, namely i"itilf'rise ilJ1 tl1eJpriee of..o~l-pr~ 'h!arket 'out between.. French. r~arlY ;~:?Of tlle world s OIl as~ 'p~oble~ P!- ~r~:~'lts act: ancll'cJjlefly-those that'~. <~s (cm:~:rotal! WhlCb alone .a; as 1959' &rds Fr c
, .~,,;6 K1IbuI "\.r.l.....la8••J~I• , '. 10:16"'" , 'lleaentlal e<lt1lpon' '; the Pro. pele with coal for tlle prodlIC-" ;l1olds 25% elf the market. and " romed '1 . on",rta f ~he
Thundey 'UOOP duction of ener~ ijDfl ~nttol on of electricity and domestic .BLF-ERAPl ·~AA.!1Dd SMP· ~n~eas da~mPf? ......:.~.the
i . '. . .. t Ji),f itBLconsWnptiGij, , .' " ating. 'In view of the current ,A) and the ~Idiaries of 'for- a atr:..~ anf'~ ~e:.~~19·6-2e
I" ' ~u;J...e;'.".: K nr ii' j ~ ...--.J~L an. 09 <lA" • • • 1 ,,--_. . -'g ~.,;,'- (Sh 11 Ess coun '3 S ..... -.-er In, .
,'....... AD ., ep...... TBIIBAN -H France is vel},',Jl\~.IIlV.,uVed ri~ ~o~ coal prou"ct!on !Is,p~o. .....n COlJl."t'" e.,. o. Libya theit.:bet!Ame.lt big""Upp_
,;. Sf1(in(r( -I ,.. I l' {thtaJllue.ti.on>'1It'-1ii~_6ne , al)Ie: . ;a.~ttlsh Pe role1;UJ1! Mohil and lier to be fol1o~more. recen.
• i ;t=HchiY . )KA~II .. iQt. flmi'a .I, • of the~'t In the firing line . F ce'l\ 1'I:tICl:1l~ in coaLa~e 'Sma).. The IIllw ilve. the s~ate tI 'b . N' la G-'-'-- _.w...:...
• .. ...,'. Ian -.' r d La exclwltve control over. tlle un· y y tiler, -. _,,~e
" . '. ".i-, I' i.~'" \ ~ - lencei\ln lmiIl'fte-- :far frqrn bemg· e~uste. _. rtin f 11 11 rod cts ( ~ Congo'Brazuville. l')ran.,.. .!!QU.
o d!il*1Urr1lllXt' momllllt'tiy"'l.iJfUilitw '...-.,,. 'fff. dented. ann.lIa,) . growth rate of test estimales ~di.c;;l.te. tl',t -:. d:rl~ 0 P Id~) crUd ally soUPt.~ dive~imllOUr_
:. {rom TJlhmn,8l,01,30. -: l' " ,,5;a~·'fIIDce '~"9. ~ft.m"th '~ere are- ~Qllllh1y, H.llilllon eJJIPDwers .theors~ to"gr~t ces of sup.gly ~ the JtiIIdIe
f' -fton'ttDP'to-Mtlnich lUi".-fO,16 - , has brought !iliOut a similar.m. toilS qf woraf'l! r,.s81'ves,r(~(lrth, 'special imWl't Ii ,,. 10 East. Saudi Arabia Is now J!'I"
F kfurt 11.66 crease In<~,v6ft\l.w~~plion . and .P8ll de CalaIs coalfIelds, 'e in (.). censes. or_ ance's leading e~', from.
dlrectto rSl W1'.' of energy:'TrrtS, MftinImption has .1,9.bllllpn. t:C~~; Lon-4itte, coal·. :ta~~ea~ ~t~n~:'P:es.~ ·this are!!, ~oUowed 'by KllWait.
'From the. central uirports Munich ... Frinkfurt more than doubled over the past fIelds, 1,5 ~llhon; C~mter and ,. nies cl\rrying out contra~': .. h'aq, the >emirate ~ ·Abu Pba_
I'.of+h__ID\!~.~~lir~~..~~ . ~&~''tanl;l... ,~h,a.2{1 South qoaIflelds 1 billion). But lied at govl!mqtent'level in hi aDd Iran. AJao figUfing am-'I~~.ip.a:lliHlir.~ti'flS~!'Il~, '.ii.·,IIF, J'; ~ :U'.lii"'1 :'.. the outlook Is. trul:( good ot;'ly "'lhe \l.tIn' Interest.. and Is ong .the, most, recent npp~smtlWU........... U ,tlle experts of the Hudson for the LorraIne .fields. whIch entl#ed to ,witHdraw the A 10 of Oil to France, is the> ¥t
tiOna III well • 8X~~..I ,tIl1 'Instttu 0 bem e k and ·regular seams r . ' Union '
worldwide dllltlnctlDna, ce' ,:rate 0 n a variety of beds. c~:;~ :'tJ!YI ,compBr\y .~htt In i91lO FrlDce, bIIMJ'ted ilE_
, i, ..' ue aame pa ijI1' Ie, .~')to e sure tJiat .the Lorr· o,a ~ ~ ~., conlrllry 0 arly 31,11 .'milliOn CII:'Jl of C91#e
For niserv8tlo.... plesal call .': 1 • r g majp~. ltor rtt.· alne cO' ellis continlle to de.' / t , • , oil"irom Mickjle' .East oountiies
.' .Aeentor lUftttspas· , \J t1on~hcrl~a ,~;It JI!t18t he assu~, .~~PIl::~;4~~t8a~;;:e~a~~~p~: , '~t tl!e . ~~~=~!;~~~=~\.f ~I: $b,,+N~'lo.~<! ~.~~, f jt:i.f.l ;. i :f!;.• l~\\t'Cw!U~~~l:i~mt· I"n'ln tli~ easlern pan.of the ,!uth .. to compel cO!fl.pan- CET from .African countries~ ,.. ; ~.IBI6irMOIII~;..ftGIl!I~l . ove~ .~ the. Y'liar ;l,oof;r;r ,tiJe •• :rea. to, dpvetail . op~ratlon~ 1n ,1~s~, \l>.uild, \til. an'cL tn!Imtain (Algeria', Libya' aitd Nigena).
1 " . .. . f.~ '1" 1. ,~,. '~i, ~". ~~/I~ t\~ o'iHWIiI*:iJI'lU!e 'such. a wey'tas to boost outpul ~.dal!' stoclcs,of'llij, Elsewhere 'This wprKed 'out to'"!1 ratio of
· . ·bVitn/gftt atop hl'TeIiriIn' - ' , "'~~,' t '~j Iea.t favorable clrcumalances. . and also regN,u{l Il}anpower. In I~ the Com!!"on raa~,ket preVal. 3 to 1. In 1972 tile ratio was on.
"
9 r. ~ ft'~.sa', ~ ;'" ~ 'p':';'. ~ IR: ~'It ~t • flftinli~1 the .....t thlt' tIie pri~e oU·i· 'llbg regulations call for a mini· Iy, 2 to 1, wit~ Franc~ .li.nclud_
, '1 '\" to ~amlne the ene"sY Situation, val sources of energy mcreases ml\m 0 il'ijp.:A~~ • ) as
. '... ,:-:<- /naBlIDee .fthe o~",~_, by ¢iI1t g ~~' \lext few only 6 . • -.' ClOfIIIll!fil ~ore mi.
, \ . t :Y'liOf' ;ulltty::t' ~; 'f ~ :,. '•• _..i- ..~ iUll'at'a mOment,wnen the pen. yeal's.wbkh seemJl Iilghly pro. The r ." IIiim t:fi eIttIdJj. Af.
101....22 pie whow~ 'r"ciJNl" ll,bJe ~lltioD of the State tb . arr indepen_ . Ican countries.
11).,__""'!' ..., ...o...._ ..., ..."_..~,~o....~o....._ ......' ...'~I..'__..'_,:-',~.a_,";:........... ge in life" r worried LOrraine coaJltelds wHl once dentt.-~ining indus~ in Fran- ,French Source.s.










, K, me 4. (lleuler).- te.... wldch was swept away by
J!cIMIe."Of Jll9'World War If much of the blame for the '4es- the Nal AD8chIII88 of 19:58.~ have~ a diaD of ParUament8r'Y gov' The CODlrovetly may prov~ to has
dlacemllll1t note into the. c:am' ernment' here in 1933-34. 118.. had lillIe impact· 011 tile
for Autrla's prelidetltial Roc!a11n CblDceDor Dr. Bruno voters. althougll it has underil-' made the most of his image ·as
electlon. Krelsky descn'bed this Member·' n!!lLlk. ~aecet:" Jack of AUltrlll" "Olympic Mayor"-
• CIIIIU4ltes Of: '¥.. _. U .:~ ~aIle, . ' . Sill'flllM t~ :tyrolean,.capit-! ~ T~lce
PaII:\;'jIulIlia 1Iave'·foun/t 'rIie_
'
'~1lecJ'- '.....-t PeQllle~s I P.-ty PU1J delplte~ lIS Ita fo: ~en pfCIretl:to-lIOllt th~ , wmler
. "Iuiu •• ',-", ' . .._ W1i' """-OJrilI·=- :" - f8. .' ~'~1956-Md _tl"eruJ aks
en 30"'..' Pl-esIdalt Fr· mllYor in an poP.ar s .
HiJona. died in iI. PI. ling .ta\ll neb 1\s Hans Ultl~r-. Irty ct=,'~t .llnl!! clailn. ,h~r shp·n d~ ~rl ~.
ter, a devoul CathoUc, of ':1U1llble Dr. Lugger it a vliJo~us fig·
0ijiln',ho ii'sly 'l'rvecl'" ure wllh sliver hair and cht!ru-
I Q; wo JII~.red ~~. ,yt.at~a.n7 :BC'
b . t e lie 's ~ thll.aa~t~s~lli~ ",d·
I ell. - father figure image. ,
: Dr" Klrchschlaeger, a lall Intel' Although the AUSlrlan Presid·
, leetiJal~.~IIJ"p:a. e~, Is!!: 9f. tbe ~,med forc~s
nner and. .' . It pi s a.~ rc9 !f there .1S
Is' 5gh . tlo a con Idlntl s; his role
campaign. . . is largely oon-politlcal. .
ms Opl'oneut, Y{ ile less of. But lhe 'eJection result will be
natlOblIJj iIllliR!e Is' Ii I(jngh and: an importalit lest for the .. ruling'
'~iI!~~d'oJocaJ: LPtllllli:iilu> \VbCVI :SoclaJisl8.,· who have" suffered
8ft!lMrs f ,o')mve ,o!';"rcome . the~ \.ll!.drop in ,support as. a r,uull of3l¥lan~ ~ hiS )ltb1Jour'l '~<IatloD. '. . :.'. ili!'t' If U ""' fI , , l·
..' ' of' se to as' P, 1I1ej; Party cnn' A. defeat w.o.qd' spell, Ihe elld
•.I.g' ·baB"g""""·""t, dldate. . of an unbroken series' of SotlalislnJ: I .• ~.,. .. lFAtlctloD:lpafler 'for 1>t'. He presillents 'since. World War D,
"P;lldW~ r~ I~~ Viae- andJ~ouIdl1I1181'P1y denl the pre-r'ieDdsh~ u- l:hahcellor. were already print- stige of ChaneeUor 'Kreisky 'as
.r. . ~~ n e9" "r!.,~~,al'I'\!' ol~J!>Y ./·pr.oymcial the prl,!ile.•.qlllver· of ~ .wl''''jfn
. , . ., ;.~:.. nd f,!1lIJ;t?· \ I't t:cea,~e PJ!O~1l:'s . minisllir's,oandidacy.. ' .
1be, vlait•. lol "PreSl!l<""t and cal . ,r,at'%.! i tp ~~ 101)". A re5pIUll'i<Jg" Kii'l:lIadl'-aer
.. ~.~~r ~oIJlammad rr L'UlI&et . e '. 'i 1'" " v!ctOIiY' could sel, tb~ ;.\On an
Q,goud.to -the Soviet rUnion at r ~e,. em~, ,~..,. ~l\ft'~ute upwaril.~rse,foTTthe"'~P.ar.
· tIie ilJ.rt,athln of SQriel, 'ea· . to &a~e was ipparent!y,. mohvat· ')jamentary ,elecrtions•. w~h,must
'. du,sr apd IOvemm~t Is aDO- tao ,~4. b,f,.the.~arcb flll', a. ~an~ipate 1>1' .field .!if, .October."i975., '.ther slep.jA.~ way of .ex-
pandlng ,Iri~dsl!i». and ,rood- ., < •
:~g~~~~~ODs ~t:n .~~riM~ ~l.~t.~· ,TIl_sda,:,
Relfl~ll~ I~~w~n Af~1stan " 'j ." , •
· .andl~e So~el Ul!lon. ~d ,ibllrlitiUg the;,cooimenlr.·' ..' pas. eigb~''JIlonlbs"''andlJ''Djciudi
" 'Ot'''':'iJ'.rl:J1ciJJles;: .of complete t ,", '!'he.._'lotlJ of'!·r'epIaClnlJ,' Ek-' Noun;ediJTe (~gerla) :i<esoonsib'le
....ondwJILJ IDlltua~ ",';".s,pect l\tl.d. e . . ,"be een e . ozam que oe' ~"!ti~·liJi t.bt!iaiM sirite for educatioual,.' sciaptifi~..ieeb-
'" -" ,.... The naper. also aUr'bules tbe t· F t (" ELIWl) . '\ Ih th ~ol1-'. I •
'.
' . IIOIb.lnte"ere"~~ i1j... one an.o_ ~ '" , ,ra,,\OJt r.rn. " . " "i ,all '. ell ~o·............ :'1 "Bonrno I nffbir" : nical'-and' 'Culturlll"liffal",,"~ ~ +,& ..,-. lal~ beller results 'achieve(i iii agric· PI· ~
'.. ~er.ll ":',I~ ~~~rs. uiture productivity. durin~" the °Tlie~)'i1Ibt:ifS, I VtF~ep1JIlbl:....llDI." '" ,btrokel,;Jr:t' ~pDilo&ahgakiJh alm- . IrJls·tblPflrsl time ibauh'll'f)l\1U
. have ..I)~D <oralal an,~, ra~"" . • " ..ges pro ~...s seem('d. duilced Sal1,lll'dliJ.lllla~tbe 'willHre' Seqelary' Gellel'al' has.''I'e.ighe-d.'a~ frQIIlJhe..y~~ 90 ~~. ',I. Iast· year to IDcreased eff?rts. of ~or Porlugals. Mrlcan tefnto~' to be In Angolal Mainly beca· silliiion A.~>I5l'lI'~' ..,. '. ,Olh"r points on ¢e agelldo"
Afgha'ntstati was the ·flrst· na- "h~ ~~~ltu~~ ~. 4 1~!!I\on '~ ~nd tbe repl~lIIen of ,oIOA~ l\Sl\,4 erl}!ar ,s.~ve,rat ~iv\t~ ibe- . ,.:Hi8'11eclslon _Oi,8s·ilio .i,.g.r~ . 1. AfIicari~heads of stat,,' \Viii
t,l'ln, ~? e,g;e_nd".f"'\OlP!-ltlo~.,to Mtn,Stq' Ill" di8trllhi~g~ lwiltler, Secl'llt8tlyll~ueral,!Ntol BlUingak". ~atfon movements. TIe 'two maiJl. \ prise a's! Iie,'hildd. earlier: 'heen s.hidylllhelJi'estllts"of"the'j United
. the.8civJetHp....1I'oiiftiisiit. .11'Ids. amou.nts of ,l~r()yell see~~, ' .~am~ro~) wbo resigned I.•st o~.es a~e the Angolan Nation1l1 ·,be'a\lily.<tlriAlcilltd.b'l~:OAlJllf;.<lea- . N1IlioIl81<GeileTlllor.AssemliIY) 'SjIe.
'was .re<lprooate'd by the great cheml~al fer~ .,.WjIJijrlf .~J1ft., J1\~llY!. '. ~ c. . . Lt~4'1'l~~t '$~~ '!base~ '~ra'fotl ~dmiJoib~nStlIl' cilli"Se'sslon on .raw! . maleri..ls
uorthem,.Del,hbour ft!. -A~h_ ~,d ,~oq~n farnung .equlpment he meet,log .of foreign...~I1RJst· tn ~sgwsa (Zliire)! '-ind the ancy agreement:<Withhtile>, Ilon.. ' and,';"'IDJtryJ~ngellr its 71l'eSillh'
tlItlM8n U",Ileil' this '~etiutry IP!:I!I,q~~;tr~ct?'s, ., , ere: will' precede Ihe: OAU 8 11tb Angolan ~eople's Llberalinn )110' ",dOll1ht!sed.n hPJrifftb ,; aJJ:lljJany. lions impleinepledl '
'completed J:he Pl'j)Cl'Ss of gain· DtirlO~ .l/1is ,~elio<l, • says Ih.e . sU~mJ~'scheduled ,for June 12- ve~enll'~~Ll'ty.-1basear4t ptaQ- ~Il haa.-.ifttii;.iWeD!lrts. 'Im .
lAr be~ ~de~~!!,nc~.1n'1,919. . p.ap:r,..~lie. ~!ft'I~llure. ahd. Irt:t·. I~. , . ,aVllle. . •. ftSouUt!l~£irlil,jaddIBhod8lllllr, 2:. Il'b'"se.~-nalio"" iloMmitlee
ana 'again when 'the -repiJb)le- ,gallp~ :Min"tltY' has dlYtrtbt1llid' IIIdependen~' .~lCa.n count,.- Despite lhe reconcilial;OIl<. rea- ·~.cliPiOJatibii:cinll<i'l;·i!e. I chit~ilell,1with 'iepreilenihill'1 Afti'
'an regime' was,fotDided' IDtthe to the farw~r~. t~rOUiJtopt..!he .~s :heve .noted Wllh" lntlm!'l:the cbed between the.,two government· ret s/Udllhafnlt,_dikaIlO2a.Stlc· cia in oe~oIiatioDs..witb'nAMbr. nil
countl'y'ln,"i9'l3: '. coun~. 57,000 ton! ~f cljel\\1C81 desll"; '01\ tbe new· ,Purtugtl<'se at:lhe..end o.f 1972· under the au; cessor to Ekangakl wouJd be ch' lIr<'lduoe1'S."villl subm( 'a"" 'more .··1D11955,;whcDl,_,lJt8tlonal~,Iea..· fe.tlillseJ;'S, .~OO ,~~actors" ,1\." SCI. gover~~t to·.reaeb. a:-~t1~· SplCS of. ZaIre, Presldllnt ",1>!;0i osen from' amongst. the four detailed 'report than Ibat given
lIer and' follJlder' of the' new' of water PIl'es an~' ;t6J tons· of ,ent. 'WItb ~ts three--AfT~(>ln~.u'le..,..~· butu. Sese Se~ lltld CoNfol,!se 6AU \aSsisJ.l\P,~ .I e~.!I!. .""'" two mon'''' ;liO In K8tI\Pl!Iar Th.'
or.kr"of,' Alpaa'slan seaed sulflhur. . . to!"es:"Bu~lso"!ar ,as:,~ ,?u,nea.Bl. ~resl~nt M~r~e'1 ·NgOWlbl. '''erll r~ls. ~Un ...~. OIUJ const"""· is initial rdol't· w.J reJeet;,ij . by
as '..rime l\flnister. SovJet,Iea- " As a r.emlt: of Qlvourable:' cli·. '89au IS _11\00, tb.s' Wl!st, wf· IS still, S1t8PlClOn of. eac~ oth~~. . tion, one of. th~ fo.u~o!s ',:rl~P!1t"er" . ·tbe O~U ~sterial CoullEiJ..
.derst'vlslt,e4 Kabuli. and,ldnce 'malic conditiotts and tbe e!fec-. I rica!,"territory· bas already" dec- The MPLA blllmes lIs ~lval.~9f ed to .be '1~8' 1l....1 " ttislTJliV;" . i 3.. The question of 'denBUtari..
tlten <ooperatioll iD various live use ofimprov~,w~l!iit....eds ..Iatled'i!B·'indet\endeoce'anii is".a bav:inr Jbro_ .ome ,of.tls m,hl' head tf the Incumbent' ,resigns. ing the Indian Ocean and" mak.
ftelds Ww~en the 1i'lr4 _- and modern fa.rntl!,g' ~quiprn- - full' m"""ber'1ift·0'A'U~··qt.1JIs-al~o' anls ioto prisoo while ~y wer,; . u!ltiUA,: ~ of WSJllIlf,da ie. wb- i1)g it a "Pllace zone" will. he
" tries has ·btlen. Jncreaw.rreon- e~t plus. ~be effFQive fighl ag·. been fonnal!~recognised by ov· -a;~ Zelre to· enlet'l ~ola.. lch In !tIls case1i;ls Will Je.ars to gi'ien higb' pHority. 'especi2l1y
stantlY··OD ... :mutnaJ1v,~.. amst Ih.e agrreultb,e.~. ~. If!!' ,e.!, JIG I:O.\UI,WI.ct.I " _ . . General Mobut.u met 2'amb.ia~ nih" rro .n1I • h T ...... ,
> rd e i.....*h f ~' '" dd ;p 'l, .r' 'r i. ~.,.', ~s t e sumnu.,1s being 'beld ontageoull basis..· . . reco. IDcrease. w ea t3 exp , . . a Ilion', orJug~1 bas ~I' Preside~tr~~lh K~~Jand T1iese fiiiJr a Kia1iianda' who. the ocean's 'weslern shore., " . ILed tilii,oyear. ~a. tile l!1lller. ~eady stal'ted. Cflasefll't! np.l!Q/la· Tanzanliln Presili.ent Jltlius Nye, ba ~ 'th ~ OATI to'· . .' .
SOlll.8 of the ~r"lnkaslzouetu_ .Thei';j-l!Pub~C!llIl'.fl 'lV\teler- tlons; with Jbe Afrlcait .Pjuoty for - ~erer--at !hepelld,.of, tlast . 'month s'lt !t ~ (jl~'' ".I:"r. ,,or CI' t4..Observers believe.-that ": So'
to ,- b 1IId gh\ t., ~ .an? 'f1il!1!f!!,;/,c.... tlll11i wi!I try to.~rofll from., ,iii!:raJ. dev,elopmeat ,~.ear_ mtned .' cont_wi- i\8- ,fj- t e OW!ndence of Mo~ambF. to! tbrash ou~'a ~oint· .t..-tegy 'on .p~tlsf1l1!', f6i. a.•. < ~lIi1.t;, ahir cotlfpSe'd' Siluatio'p' in Ethi\!pia
,rir:d ,out under tIle"flr&l aDd napcial I!OSsibllil)j its, ljlJ-out, htdp 4\t1' ~d !he, C,pe. Verde Islands ,fOP.DUg, a Co~I1I.~olan'J Li·: 'ftn~Cj\a~ l!f.fJl:lt,. e s~e~ as lJy. ,0O/:e more bdiJging u~ its
. second. flv~..yearl,~."t,N- to t~e;farIl1l:!rll160!>HMltl~ ,canl cPA,IGC) In· London and Portng. beralion ,Froof to negotialj! willi C.liJef alf,. S'4~lrie\, u\l~et ,thtj, Ioni /lil,"lie "dis,.'Pule' with this coun1ry.
gbanislan were Implemented conhnue to Utcrlla8tl their lot. . uelle· F.oreillJ1. Minlsler Marlb Li.bon, . tIme OA:U' Secretary. G~neral' Th SllmaIl' aelegation '0 tbe
with] Sov¥!fI, t~cbnICal,.&Iild fl_ .' .The decision. of ,tile repu,blicall $tla~e,s .haa."hiilloCd,. 'Ha'!' . :Guinea- T1J1l.se efforts will bel continuecL . Diallo ~eUi (Ghinea). . 10th ,OAU' sUD)mit held in ~Alidi.
· nattcl{ll asslstan~ .' ~t!lle to lnrtovate the ed-'iop- ,Bissau jl'~epC/ll1ettce.. }VouIU" be . intenSified, at MogadiShu confer- Til t" P (N' .)
. 1:Ite, ~!lIiul; sllo:andab"k""" ,'''e i al;prog1!lltllllt!'ado>_lbe)cllulltl" is .(Il~llgllls,edt slloi-t'ty·'bY'. L1sbon~' e.nre should' .'ve,'ad~ hope 10 .. e or/'~r.s"j,r~ .et"" .1,gert~, Ababa complained about Etblll-~. on - th r-,..''-'' ~d o~, tlie '\'oU' p,olili.cal de- Ilian _military. threats and :brou'
Janp,Jak IndU$fa:laI. COJllpJex,' Sri thameAif.71he. ild#omal ..)les- So farl as M!!zl'~lque, is con' mllitantu\fricaas'~ho'lince'1963 . parlm~nt.., ll~p,,*al, ,Ntytgeq"e g~' .UJl lhe Issue of a(eas .. of
the Salang. Sher Kh!ln ,..,JIa:J- ,teTday,cPn Itlie b"'iB, oflithe: POt'Il'Y ,tpned, .t,here 'is 80 en~ou~aitb1g' ha.ve had. ~fI beJContenk!wilh ,plar '(lt~'lya), l r~~~op~l.bl~'l {.oT
n
,eco' Ellilop!aJ ~aimed. IJ¥ 1he' M0ll,a'd~r, . and· ,H~l-Tourr~andl ,. Sia\eOlenll. of",the.>~. rll~\ltio~ sign f!lr African Ie,aders In t)Je totilc OAU resolutions l!bonf. Ii· pojtUc al,lil...~pq,a\Tatt;ll\lJi tpr '''''e dishn.. '!lb'Yernment., .' .4!gb.W!lY~,·Nuhlu" .JIyd~8IE sale and,..ltlstructloosl'ofl 'he Pre- -----'-~-'-----,...c-----:-'-:~7.'=i::..=c::l':"':'::PL...~-r::-::-..,..:=~~:.==~~e..-:_~
tri!; pl;tnt, . Nanprhat . and II s,idt\11t''llnd>rI'riluQ ,MipI"'f.,I .lte' ,,' ',' :,\1 "" !' ,,,, .. ' "
'S:u;i1eii,h:rlg;atlon pl'P!e4jtlliare.. Education" MlItiSjliY' plans to . . . • oil". au R~l ,S~.R· ;k,··'~.'i••., ,.,,.-. I!'~I,~,.~,.,Ill,'.'."\'Dtl~' ,"a"f\!w..~~ples of .major .ph~ brin« abou'. funalUllell.lat! ""an., ' . I~ ,r.\ ~'''''V.'~. II.iI "~n,tes complet.ed. wi~h. ,SOv,i,et g~s' in,<!duca.lional.Dr<!llrll~meS'to , . ' , • ..
.a§slst>m.ce in Afg~l.tan.. be of,JtQlp 'JI\ !.be e~,,*,.and ;' 'IJGNOON J 4 (Re )' nnr.-"'--M. . - I "I'l lil~' 'u, "
spclal growth llf the,COtmtr,y. _ ..1 une, ., uter ,- "" .,. .....~ afterribainil'!IIITie11ls"1lIO.ooo/donar crBlYlI hW8B:>(lllQy"to;dOt~tlUajand
Later on, ~be Soviet Union ren" it The, inDII"llli<;lp ofl'''''ull8tiQnaI 1-t:heafatbel'lll!fJ litJtaIIe.M'~l:kers 'HI. WIfe' is now" in •...smara ar- ransom. said _''s!iII'l!(lnthe''hbJ, J Itegre~ldo.inedt"d",:a'1leD5!i.but
dered AtghaDlstan-ver,y yll- ptogrammes"le comply wltb Ihe ',=~ an:="::t~'::'~'~::.~ ranging for lhe't'epetrletlilrl of . dup 10 prolest against tbeir pov' I'm gilldo tha~II' did,beeause,tl!_!,!t
InaJjJe IIelp.1n sur.v.ey~, and . needs of·today,end .t.oll\oJWO\~.of tIl),p . ~....... ....- his. boll)" to Ha·itlbur«.· erty.·'· 'what,lot,viDtedW MddiPrt'!said:
exploiting the mineraI" res- the 'country ·is also aimed, \It in- te~ards 9II;Id',tite girls 'bad lost . Tb~ shooting. o~cuLred on tlie . The rO~ll1s;'Bria~r..'Yorg;~" l'is, HI wanted, to talk.ololl.ll.tIJ.ct.v
DUrcl's, J1CAlilt'IlII~f;w. '. tro~inIi .propessjv" f, ,medlnds sl"mudt~t lIt.....couJdr.lIfl,l~m same d.v as ap atlack by (nr "I" -,' M't",':l. 'Md..." 19 d d__ and"lelll bese;p";"'I.eI'-"':-t";';'~"
T d t I.... of educatlO'n. It·' 15' ,on '''e ba~sl's both w.Jlh on.e .hand. Marum had"'" ,. . anU. '. WIle ,a_BP,.... -... 'u..... -o ay na ura gas Is DcK· only... .med members of Ihe Erilrea" Li· . mand d ' ilIi' d~i1Ia"'~' .'no1 Ibls eallabl.illllmebl'-"--'- ""'''''''Isfled to t" ~ J.... n-' of, Ihls ~~"'~HOR.ltb~.,'." e', ,""_. told him. she .lCould" feel every e l1n~.m qn., ~. r-r- ......... ..,.....~
expo. ' ....0 '1O'v..... _., ...OD _.-..... .... .... lion ID her bod be~atlon. );'ron' ffll;F) on the Am· a safe getaway .before t thjli.r.,lOur.- .:, !.IHt!anftrl Slll"'Ili.Iilrin~:iliI<¢ "this.b~ ~ the'rmo-eleclrlc and,fer_ lional' innovation ClJltIlllltte", is e.' - . y. erican evangeliclil-ilb8Pltt!'.f!tIGh· render Friday. Thet' also- deman- ·E'ten· nlyl .hlie&l,maa'. liIyn shOes
_tiliser. <omp,.ljlX In Mauri S.1ta:. lq,.•be.sail :up In 1he"IBdwlation TItti slslft'e, Ue«i"23Iand·.20,:!ba-. lpd.. nlit'thern''Etbiilpla ,In whlth 'dedsthat"tbey.' he liiteMewed' 'on got big rips in tllemviIt:....,I1iaffC-
' ~if is abou~ t9 &'tart JII'Oduetlea !4ioistry to' I\IIrry· Out.llJe.., fu~ure ve taken'l!nly. walltI"ina; ro;~ a' Dutch''lIttTse wes-shoP'deid-imd .televiirilst1olllef~JthE1t"~a"'lbe I'd to buy any....,
utilising Algha,n nalJi4'al _ps. .,ftuca!i,on prAf~__e8'c Df>r" Ibe feeillng ,was :aban.dotle?, on J1ffily. an" American nurse who' ~j roCflVe hos..... '. . .
We construction. and pl'06enta- .counlry. 18. Th.ey a~ ""rvmg life senten· mo'nths pregoant"tabitJ·hbotarn.e. I," ",. ',1 .' . YOOUOg said,heobeclme;!nYoWi.'<I
tlon Of..Kabu~{,oIY.tFChnJe'In. Tb81Jla.Jll'r exp~ ~~y cea< f»r ~bellJ''P.lllb~P''tbs' ~odon .. The';nl&:Vjew'·\lI.as,r,aollded <bul 'because of poor conditioDlh"at
·stltull\. and K:a Ji:I a¥.Maute Ihat' this first prOi1'ssaive ,step ~~bohtDbln~s.'ID' Il~ Iall ~e.r Altllough the lwo"iiJci'dents. lie. the, JI.llIii....~etWuetl8befGI'l1l4t hOlJle. . ',! •
Sbarif technlcums to 'Afg~ by tbe Education Ministry will .y', e proVlStonaJ>Wltl« of thll."'~· C\!r...."" w1de1i'!leparltei,~Ii. was hro~dcast -and al)llt;,!·the uT_, was 1I0t ooOlllli)l ..food.
Istan by the Soviet Union is b,e af~ctive In Il=e, /IJ~ lib. 'Rl!pu~1kJanAJ'lIl.l" (~R.-A')' IQ observel'l here ·sald1theY-.llP,;a'r' 750,000 dollars had beep puslled I couldn't find a job. I liad tic'r-
yet.~r ~Ie qbII~ c;h'In«l8ilih the edu '11 'pro' whicltl238 people>'WeJ'e'.'IOJ1Ired ed !(l be plll't"tlie'lEIlP'slJftcr"its~ througb' Ihe night deposit ',Iot in· ansportation."
bullon of the' Sov,let Union gr~~mes which ~i11 Qleet.lo<l- They .and_ two ttJeil_ conYi~-cd activity in Eritrea. to tbe bank in paper bags.
to Ibe cause O,f developme.ut' ., Bl'aDQ toIpornIIV i'l"ts.·. of the same,olf<:.t\Ce&.Ii8)\,'hCJ/. Will A. sheriff's spokesman said the
of this <oaDtry by traJnJng the A'NI5. _ flist 101deaU., llIUesln/IJe.Y~~,l;ra' This haa resulted in the closure A recording of lhe interview t~o youtbs would be chitrged
direly n~ te<hD.leaJ per- En.suriD&OJ 11 belle.... ahd decenl nsferred to J' ails,.'~. N-w"-r~ Jre' of at least five ctI1S1iltnat1;..!!.~sp!: 1);'Dll Ma~ja ne 0lli! ;.'.iiJII· ~~ b1tl>....S01JDd Ii f the j Pity h - .........,-. tal. an41diitloeaUn.dbe~' ., . 'Or f. illiii ,0. ~. armed ro~b'
, V1og, or" . ma 0 cf t. e .rIllII9. because of fears 'for tbe' safely - h ' Ii ap, 'l!'l<tortloa and assau'
The Soviet Unlo.n ha.& pl-"red' peopll\ I..~ 'b,tle of'the e,lltfrl'lal There Wl!St.a PrPIea~ ~ ..to of the pel!8OlUIel. as e said that he tooI< the host· It with a deadly weapon.
.... ln' yea!eMay s~",nis. \h"bIlme"Q,ftIl:a lillierilll' miJl'~!e~) ~ ,"beclIP.Jlll,my t¥\lrell.\s.: •.,""Vl! Noit~of Ihe ho~ge wlIBJhlju.
asslstauce-towards ,ltDplemen.. .Gne"~ftthe, qofty' goalS of tl1e Sllllday, or&au1sW. by Ih~, Jei.tit.ac· . SACRAM'!'rO.· c.tlfll...iJ.•1. T IIM/.a ;Ji\4....:;1~AlitI,'J~~ ~vp- .r~d,.~0IlgJt'rlI1;W0llW11Whh ,was
t.atlon .of 'develop~l Pl'0- Rep~bllil .ofl!~fgharilsilan- is ,tP. tio.n. comlttiUee. to,,~. t1l,e.~,toL\r . ." ,!'l.I'l'''~ .~d'.14nd r~e~'.~~q'j)all;'IiJ€Il'~ .am,op,g '1lliIJ1l1PeoPltlbrelll';-annii'
jeds envisaged by lb'e Re.. prOVIde a better a.nd decmt·'1tV. trasfened to No~thllm, Irelan«\- 4. (J,W~lj!r)-, 'l)vo ~et:..,~I!W 11' t,~ w~f~l ;~f;~:,;,g~t.ii),!!,.,) '~T!\'IIY !/lu:QI!8h.tItI!\,nsel,tQ..!tlIu~0tl;~~IC, I'f Afgbanlsllll1. :AI.. irig f~ ~ht maJori~y' :!if' tho 11"0" ': ?,en ~.;?J. '\i!a 1\5 'pepple JJos.6kf: pt~'l' P"h ~ IlIi ni ,I,i'''u', . i , .de~ ,IQ ~~ro,.for Oi/sheri1fl'Sldll-
· ....Ii'\! aJld ,Sov,latrPIf,lcIaIs,'Ic&- ple: ~eYilA.lie;'J:'llPelVITije new ~r, ADDIS AB4BA, 'J"I1I\. '" '(~u.- ,~a. "'~ ~"bull,~ 'l~~jl ve ~d no money. J ve .~e .JUlUlliis rl!-'Ild.,tll!fJave,su(Dl'lid
'ri'i(:d. out..l.'Xteltsive', talks on d~r, m' the 'cQuntry· Is' lD!iltiog \er).-!\ W'll$t Gel1lt1lp..-suu~n· , . , '. ", .,. " "Iff' ,"',. '110. '.' ., ,.
. •' w:aya,;!lPcI Jl}e1!ll8 of·.· a~erfnl:' e~ eff~''!ilr!fttl8bitJie1 ~e'pr(vlid Dr, ;M8p.f~d,,Kr)nlSe,, :sq,;..\~ .,: , , ., I' 1'1 I' r p'~Uch <ooperatlon .durl";'lt tJle class ·?f'.~'COIlJ!,!t;l''wi~. ~~I<e, an s,l1ot· de~ ~:b,~.,drqv", wil!\f1'~' " '., ," ,," }:,.,
, as~ f!I:~ llH\Dtlti" a~l~ve'·piti'tll "<lowei'd '"'lmprliY!ng wife ,tbiolijl4.nortb,ern .EtAA/PiJI l 'J ''I''''~--.........-.i.,....:.:.:; '., ,,' .' .
WI' are ~Illll"t/!al th.e visit<clf lbelr lills"'adds)~.p'~per, ' o~. M~.Ib,1l \V~st.Qel:m_ 6ll'" ' ,'. I I r.-:::-:--':-:""'!.w_.;...!.l£..:.,
the,.fotU!ller. oI~.h", ftellttblJQ rdf ' . T.Jtet'lpape~' expr:essesOllle' fi,r.m ~.a~ ll'IFe; s.qd; sal~t:" ,,;::.~:t.:::~:~: 8Ctt": belief t~atlD tbe' 1Jg~t o! .t~e '." Dr' ,J{~/Wlier .lIl\d,,~,~if..,!Dq~.
3qd dltDeIlsl8Di,pt.,cooJlel'lltlrm pro~resslve llriltfnall~tt.td" 'll,lms -of Olhea, from Hamburg, WererO/l, ,'II
between .0111;' .~. -coaptrl.. l~ 'Jl~W order ,aftd t.mce~ ,:. yr' tll~ lastll~of'<1I/l., Afl'lCfUl..110ur· .
804 streQgt!teJlJthe close'frJeD. operatim O!"ihe.'POllPIef- AllIdoUn.' ...a..lualclJ!i,.fDr"the Sudanes.,.\10· )/'
· dly and ~,n,eJ"""""rly.,,1ftIJ, e~al\ cltahge~ ~)H*-e'plllf;C .11i 1;11,..- iq..-Ihe..~';1\~".ItlQI...
Ia -~ tlie wooliy' wJill:ib 1.".iJ!'fI'ftUIl in ~ mill!8 from lhe ~et'> ,.Ql\
.t!oris,/letw~ 'AfchlUlWast the prorress and dc!veJ~p~\eni of l(}·........r...wa...;B~",th..,.,'Ch.lr u.,









Wischnewsk1' said that in a
"cal eful examination''' of Bri_
'tain's wishes the West German-
government would ~r'lmari1y In·
vestigate whether these were'
compatible w1th what had al.
ready been schieved in the EEC
and with its political goal.
French Foreign Minisler Jean
S~uvagnarguea saw a danger to
the whole principle of the Com-
mUnity In BritAin's finance pr.
oposala. If member· s{ates did
not transfer thel.r customs re-
venue' to the Community to the
full extent this wotild Cl"'ate
an incentiVe to buy mOre glioch
from outside the EEC. '
Understanding for the' British
position ·came from D~ FQ-_
reign Minister 'Ove Gl.I1dlierg.
Belgium, Itsly :and the; N!l~h~r_.
landa were reser;yed. ip.lheir in.
ilial reactions, ' , ' '; '.
;
'The chairman of yesterday's
council meeting, Weat. Ger-
ml\D Forejgn Minister Han.... "
Dietrich Gersclter, welcolll8d.
'the fact that tne British ~a
not Inten!l.. to block Jhe, w!!rlt
• of the Community wh!1e thelr





I •. . '. I • . ' .. I I 't".'} 1
, . ,
• _ r , t). . . (I 1 .:). 1: • 11', r,' \..
·wa.r~m· W'e I-C'o~rrl'a'Tn ;_IYlOS'~ia~w,! '-: -'\1
, \ " • • \ I 11'\ 'I~ • r . ,ll·· ',p t' ,'J ',.!;\.; . I. ( •• :'''1 ~ "Y'i'~ lI"'1 '.WIlL :Tune 5 \(Bakhtar).~pre!lid~t,"!~nd Pnnie IMirlister 'tvfohamin:adw~- : '"f
',,1l ' ,. " 'vi" t 1 ,,'il " 'd eopl on "r:M'Val In 1
oud,y{a]l gl~en a.,w~ reception·b1f,:, I .,e. ,~T~rs:an p. ,e." "l ~.~. \0 w ,
Mellcow \yesterday." , ' . '" .' I ' , 1 (,~ ll\1ff 'il:aW'" t.B~tar cor.r,esp-oridents r~port from,'. MOW9w, that ~he Pres ~e:'l't~;.. IP a~:, .• -: .
d~ lat the Soviet ca'pi~l city aro4?d. - .3·,~.~}(fc~1 tl~:~. ,.Im '" '~"'.1 't"! ';'
On plighting fr~.tl1E! ~l~ne the' r~~'~~en~ ,?f .~gf!.l1mst~n 'taB ~lCOt: i~Y "
chairman of, tHe Eresidiuin of the, aptl,re.~e"~o.~et Jil'VfR~al ,r~~,:gcfsnt:r 'A '::',o1~"'i .. ",'"
man of USSR Council of 'Ministers Alexei KOllygin, l\'ox;elgn" .!Vll~li, ~ I, ~¥!'T, '" ' .
Gromyko members of the Council- of ,MiDis~1!S 'some Q~her outst/in ,1Gg,~~~ ··..r.
Eersonalities the a:mbassador of 'Repub'llc g~ ·Afghanistan to Moseew ~oW! ~""~';nll
rllad Etemacll, and Soviet ambal;Sador'tO A1ghablStari·tAtex!IDtler·~w:anov.. '. , , .
Later on, President Moham- lsi PQdgorny reviewed.a . guard p~e: t~unat.I~nf;g~= .'::d
mad Daoud and Pres\dent . Niko- ,of.• b~nour as the .. ~ 0 band ~be, s::~~? ."
• 7 e The PreSl!iJt th~ri sbookSyria'to reestabhsh full 'hands 'lflth' 'other t • \ffJcorners.I. members of tbe Afgluin embassy
d· I ." 1 '~t· t· ~·th 1,1 5 in Mbscow. students, liIIa otlier'Ip ~ma IC .leS ..... I, ""-Ie: ; Afghans relidentin-M~ and
AMASCt1S .Jnne 5 (Renler)~yrIa ~iIY- said 'It . was welcomed by II t:\'~ of
:.. all Ttl ~tablJSh luil diplomatic .reJattllils 'With the Soviet .citizens. whO on 'beliiilf ,of '
;r::'teiI S':a.~, aIuI Englan'ti ' •seven ye'~'!..~I~lI~ty,,· 1heir Co~patrio.t$ IIad,: ;iatliered .... oyl$ee'T\~I~ome P.re~I1'en* aDd Prime MtnIs~ Mob ammad 'Daoud "~n his sr:r:Jval "
.d the 'move an- ring Dr. 1\lSSIDIer s 13 \fIsits to at Vnukovu J Afrpott atitl~ ex' h' '", I' ltal t fda Item n (Photo. A,uraDg, BlIkh&ar)Obse.rv'bs ~;rlan Deputy Pre- Damascus ~llst month. and both pressions of WJI!lll 'Iedltmen\ll,' _In_t,"~~T't'.,...o_,_e_._,ea.....-'P__y_es_·e_.:..y__a__oo-'-_.~ -::- ~ _n~unced Yin inister Ab- sides tplli.ec(oJl!!I;lIy of furJher ra- and' abou!s of weI¢me: : ' "I ... "mlerHa:t~F~ ~d~ to a meet- pid improvement", . The Preslden~~~en-w~lit ~y p'~;j, 'ana medals'; .Brleta'I·n p"OpO'S'es'c~·anges,,~·n?-el , . a canadian and •. Obset'YeTS bere saw the' ann- car tb bls residence. HI!' w~s' ae- 00 •.
mg o~ Amer;;:;r' h re would Quncement as" a Syrian reward, companied by the President 'of ' (.1 ' •tr~b ll{ou;;: made' :ef~re Pre- for 'Dr,'!Gss!nger's S1lcce~ 'in the' Soviet Union. pr~,"~eoted to terms .0.f ,mein.b~rs.hip tQ EEC~do. at ~lxiln's visit to the' Mid- promcitihg, tile ~~'ngtigement ag- \ I , ,FfJ
SI ~n _,'" " . reement,l even'·· though t\lis is Bakhtar :correspondents add ,:!
,dISyrl,EaSt ;,~~~e~p.ioinatic tj.es' 'seen by 'th~ Syrjatlj _lis '..only the .' that Mo~cO~ 'a1rPo~t ·.:an'd tlie 1:\ p,.,a,'!.~,'·wa,0 teachers LUXEMBOURG, June 5, (DPA).'-BrlWn's list of pro..
. . a, . "d": I the 1967 first 'Step towards '?tal Israeli rmias' by w.bJcb' tlie President's ' posed.c~ ,in the ti~ of. Itam~ 01. th!' ElirG:.wMiI~dhdl'~b;~'~:S:w" ~cgause'" of..Am- ~iihdrawa1 from ofCupied Moab motOrca'de 'passed 'were bede,ck\ ~an CommlUllty wu met with reserve by seven o,l.the
e East- ar..., , 'territO ., ed witli national' f1ags'of ..~iba: ,CI¥R~, June 5, (Bakhtar), oilier;'mcSta~ )'es1Ierday, and with hostlUty. by'theF're\lCh,eric~'snpport fQr,:IsrtteJl. ry... ' .. ' ,nlstan'lID'iHhe 'Soviet/Unfop. TIl•..-TlieliPoIi8na medals, Issued by;, T\ie lISt ~ ~ted to .'m,eetinr .01.EEC loreJP,
- ',Unfu_earlliil:';'\IUa;:vear, the U.!' ',The U,,s. gove",m~ut:s ,fo~ellln ere were alSo banners healing' Presldent. of State .' and Prime ~inlSteril Ia'Lnxembonq hy BrilIab' Forelp !!eUetary.
did not,e~en' hav,e an In.terests aid' bill, fo.r wlllc:a.ur: Kissm,ge~ ., -. ~l8ter·1'Iohatri.mad.. Daoud, for Junes. Canarhow.' .. , , .
to .,.~ messages of welcom~, and gree: , _ ,sectio.n !,p, DamasctiS, and had to is ·now trylog". WIn COngre~;llo~: lings to' the Presld~nt· of Mghall> ~ach~i's_of Pl!rwan, .prOvince we- Ii iit~lude4 ,prOpOsals for liinember states Ishould De adjus-
relY on the SQ.viet Union to con- al approval, ..mclu~ a 100 ~ . tan {M6s'oow iiIiDtWt ,Ire presented to them by Parwan , redistribution of. the' financial ted to reduce' the. burden on th_
vey i~fiiews to Syrilpl leaders, ~ontlngdOlllj1' .(i?i~iO~ thster~~). IS So~t peqJ,lle 'at -alttet'ent pi;. .G~ve~or Abdul '. Karlin in a ~,I>"' bur4en of ~C - m!!mbership. 'OIIe with a per capita· g.........
TbJ!' anno)lDf:Cment \\'~ not con ent:)" or e - inti a1di/g 'the 'ioi!it frqm t air- CClal1C:eretJ;lOltY yesfer!lll)', -which the new French Foo:eign tlonal, produet below the com.'en~~d. .Sytl\8ti-U.S. die East, par! ofl~bJch migllt go pOrl'ter~ .Pi:eaidiiJ,lj! '.' ", ". ' .,., ·Mmister. Je~n 'Sauvagnll,i-gues, mUllity average, c.
relation . wllTIl1ecI noticeably du- to. Syria. - " -, , " , exprWe<i:tJieir Stl'i"~~ .' .~Tf);,. vicewpresident~ des~rlDed as' "aHiriIt sight un_. Tn adclitlon to' main Po!,nta of
. r!~- ',,.- '~ .. ', .ents.~ ~tbe~%et'~~ .' acceptable." . . . this nature, the Brltilih have.
ecrmbodian ~.qc.4fIQn.·, nlst~t'<;l~di'il'l~t4~~ o~~ ll"~' a t lids cODf~i'eDce ye~:'e;=~a~:~~~eleg;:~:~ .~er';;~Q~sW:::~h ~~~
e~ .. k·11 d ,. tuderit riot· . I Pravda:and Izv~st:iS, two·P!tthe y' ~ . " • .thl1,Britlsh. government that' ward in the c0!¥'S" of the 'nor.
· G'ulil I e In, " .,' ,. ,; 1"''''''';'- T ,.,,, 'O'h,'toU'r-r's'm~, I··... Ira"o its'proposals would receive "ca- mal specialist meetings of the
PHNOM PENH June' 5, (Renter),~ambod1an. F4uea- ,ter4ay. ,cal'J'!~dil pl ,jof, .:th.'!.r '" 'I!' ~ , reful examination". ministerial l\Ounci'l,
tlon Mlnlstet.Keo Saack1m and his advbei }1'hach Chea ""ere . ?reiidenJ Of_ .Af.. }st~, 'hi,;. !4Ru.L", J,!~.e 5, (B8!fhtar).- . CaUaghan's speech yesterday These points which include
kiUed yeSterday in lighting ,which broke ont between inlH- b1o~J1~" an1 ~'" ,on ,tb'\'1i ,T,l-e,'vlf'l; ~Sld~t .!If ..the ~g- was more conciliatory in form, a reduction in the cost of the
Dee and . antl--vernment studen.~. . new.. ot;der of A~i1.. ~iihlstS1l- . ",)jan TOUJ18,~1 !;l,r,Bffr.a,tio,u Rus- b.ut just as hard iJ1 cQ.nteD:t .as .~ry po "-, ~ . "". f lr h b .. th EEC . agriCUltural, ,triark.et and. appr.P Ii 'd S· ndklm 'w"o shot According to witn.esses, Sang- . __ • _ ' tam Sul'ftft' let, or an to IS ··speec ..:. e . ·mIDts..o ce's81 I. a .. ... . S . - . . ~ '" " t' I il A .. '1 1 opriate consideration ,by B~dead in the student:police cla- kim and Cilea. ~pe!'1ed to the adat .'.pledges" / '~.. a~4 lJi'll!~ or "the, Regtonal ena counc on ~~l.. sels of British wisbes on indtls_
sbes' and Chea,-who Wtts serious- poJlc_e t~ withflt'aw .f~om.. tbe ,I ' . 11,!~" .:.. :., "CjI~~ COJn#tlssion fQr Soutb Ye~t«:rdaY, as ,t~en, . he cane~ triall'satlon,. are thus -less imp-
ly wounded died latel"jn the lias- school cotP.P~!39! be~al!!\e,rthfY.' 1lfri" ' , r." 'I"'" ;""i'.\ a,"'·. ' "Mlp,. \.,' r"',, , • , f?r 'f81Tel1 condItions" .for ~rt- ortllttt in Bntain's "renegotia.
pitaL '. , . .. , . '.' fear.ed. th~ s ~~ents ',would ,,~UI, rJrt,ufl:l ,OJ; 'r"e.ug~ ..· Tltll Fo~er~pr;e,wbJch will be bsh t,nembershJp but IhIS tlm.e lion" plans tlian the "central"
The M:liI:lsler and his' adVISer ,them if tbl1Y rell;lliln~ '" '~'N' '".c·( ',IiI, I! '<10" 'ilwl '"I-~el4!i~~¥a"tl!e'8!!d of this,we<lk he did not threaten that Bn. finance Issue, on which Callag~
were takeJ;t hostilges 'by some The students ~farted tbro~ - , 't ':.I- f" 'S' .ID r,allfan. will ,~1SCUSS necess:.. tain' V{o~d withdraw if it did han wants to see "significant
5.000 students. demonstrating for. stones, at .. the p~Ji9!m~n, leaVIug eV~,~,9~ e~. l~m ,u,~ ary mea~~s 1:!~ch,(~ b~ t!1k- not obtam ',thl1t,n.. progress" before the end. of
tbe ·release of their: clttssmtlteS t~e S(:h~159IDI!O~d SJ1~ tbe l?O' . , . '. _ pn fO,r 'founsm, ~ em; m South As- Inste.ad he saId th~t m .spite . this ear.
and teachers detained by tbe-g01' ·ltce.~lIilIl~ted.by openmg fue i Sl1~, ..Jpp~.•p,•. (R~ute~>';trr~l' ian. CQUDtrl~.,: , . , of, the new 'negotiattons hts co- y ,
vernment for alleged' subversille and Ibb1>ing teargas .bombs,. tbey ypt's ,P ~iaent An~ar S!\<;lat " 0i1~. btts1s ?of the deCISIon untry would con~inue 19 play a Callaghan s, speech .gave c~!1-
activities.' . said. , .' .. ple<l!ea,:~e, :l;~\~i'i8Yirlto Pl!uVP, . pf tbe eneril!{' $~~ly 'of, In- ,COl)s~ctive role in tHe Com.' fef<!nce sourc~s the ImpreSSion
. The students: flr,st met',tbe l,Iti- ~ore .Plat:> ;\(l s~udC!!!~ and llJ1 ,all r~ugees,e\(»~u'!.ted,lrl¥,lll this I,tern- , alJ'o~sm Uiilbtt, '1915 "I'D,umty. " .tl1al Lonc;lo,n ,IS prepared for
.nister in front of th" 'Educ8ion unidentlfieii ~\rillir~ca,n' ":0?1an . wari~l!J1I.I' '~-rhrl'.lh"dlPl;hQ"o~· tjvlll :1!ll\!ObServed as' ~. ~t!~r~ fdr . ,~he fl'rltish Foreign Secrel· long ~e~otlatlons andt?a~, for
MinisrY yesterd!iY . w~lle 'instlr- rep?r,~! we~~. alsO iPlur~d_m It~e T tbJs year, 1i!l~J'w!lnl~~iJlll\lJ..dlje,. ':!:QU11"!? S9uth <,\s~a~ coll-0t-:. 'ary urg!!d that the annual. P~y_ ,the BrItIsh governl'l\.ent, I~ 15 ab-,
gent rocl<ets were cril/;hing 'toto: Cb'!fu9!!d flgh~ b~~een. tlie 9.atl,1e,..fo~, M~llI:atj.o~, 'lYll~!!i ~o'.' rles, _ '~I' ) - _ , . .' ments to 131\USsels' by the' mne ?ve all a matter ~. bridging the
th d f d hi' and pohce an,d the~8dents:' , SIde by SIde W1tb.'t).i(it,:or'i-~nnns,.. )1 'I n, ' '. ' .' . tnternal gap until the next elet;e Cl J aI!, ',or«;e, m 1"-;3",' 1\ ,If ''<'J!A q,. ,+1:. ..'-' 'j 'I' -.Lj.., ..l.' ~ "q';jt Nlfl"r ~,I, . -fi". tions
bis pdviser to 'gO' wi!h t\tl!m ,to· the , The ~ouce a., ' st"" more .'!"''' rucllon. ~ I. ,'I ' 1, :~i' " ," ";' ,on' 4-a sta:..4c .ve-nation .
"18 March High Scliopl''.; ,fo,.ne- 100 students ilfter tbe . flg~tl!1g; , .., T1i~. Pre~14.en.t", ~4dreSSlDg. . ., "' ,1:1(1 , The 'leader of the West Ger- "
gotiate 'the release of detained aod k.ep\ tbe school. compowld ,rally,Ili,Su'ez",ll(as.U!~ptep.~~.. '1"1i.1i8 I. t t t k mlin delegation'to the Luicemb.
students and-te~r~, . ' surr0U;Dde<!.', I' ,', .' rerti time.: br sh9u\S from. ,tlil!' I'll :eas our nex wee ourg meeting, Under Secretary
· Eyewitnesses said S8J1lIkltn was . ,,' 'I;rO'¥.4 ~a1Iing fOrL lII\mei:liatfi .. r~", 'I l-. Hans-Juergen Wischnewskl, ex-
about to 'write to Prime Mlnist~r The student tfttrest lti the .vit'" turn to Suez o~;all refugeea an!l I. - .' . "pressed doubt ab\lut ·the Calle.'
'f th' reI' . f tuaUy besieged ", Gaiilbodiati·(,,·.;Jj· ' ~ quick en" -"to Itr.aeli Oecui1a\ion, L9NJ¥)N,. June 5, (Reuter)-U,S. PresJd.ent ,~eJ!aN Nix.. ghan's fl ..nTea on Britain's f,'-Long Borel or e. ease 0, ,. " '" On oal.tJ! y'-rday be ....JII ~taJ1a live-nation Mt4dI" :8aat tour ..--
the detaineil students when more': .pital was sparked off in last Jan- of Sinlil. . , . I 'i"':"~"'J" . i~; b K_ID r' tIie nancial burden.
than 1000:military . pOJice app- uary 'when teaotiers. backed ,by JIe warlted: ''Thjl.ka~!e· po\,. ne~ .~"dI; ,ccomP'ID Y Dr. Beary ~'d' maneared"~d surrounded the ~chool tbeir pupils. went on a ~al over ·yet. We are s_tilr in llii midsf W~0lt~'~r=:rk.lor~~by mas•• IDa: the
compound. strike 'with demands for' ;higl,Je~. '''~f th!' ba~le, bu.t the battle for P .,..- ., , '. : raPm~ . I '
liC:~:: f~~:~ ::ir~~~~to r~~ ::l~~;:::n.I114can ~ t ~~~r,::~q:I1~~ t~~~bt:!eSi:~~' toNlxp~~~.,~:,~ be
to
f't: (lechancest .for a Wbe'~tedl~ East tsehatl•
, ';" Prim Mlnlste Lo" "''' t . h ~:.. rr" ' g ~ .......... "'" s p. ~.,. men were ,r now n
school named to commemorate e, r ne' .....q< e s......, '. " in Austria.1f&i then be in Egypt ever before ,~,wbere~ lie visited
the daY when- the fprmer heiuj of. eppeaIed to tlte, teacbers and stu· Sue,~, .a~pn.g w1t8It,b,~, o~h~r8f;t· J- '12 (. S udi Arab' A to ' tn' 110 ha
stilte Prlhce -Norodom Sihanouk !Ienta to return to their IcI_s nal dtles:. hiisl IIee'u'evi/cuated aiii, dI1 nne. .' ~ID .a 18 on us, ajl C!JI1I~ ll'& 'IJ 'Ie
tbro . 1'970 "th" and wl'tel1"rthe·,itDPOal flilJed, tbe years ago beCause Qf"~,ntrti· ~un~.~~~yna." fune~, Is- j118t ~ved .. part of ,the UN~:~Jver wn., In "ey, govemmenl haidened it8oaUltude: ted Israeli s~. ~,J .~: .rael { ~li!~d ,JOi$,n June.n, ce,~e tell!D.
U'N' food, co~l~re~G~ h~I'd;i_*~~.rat~iV.' H ~'~i.e,r'·" ~:~ ~~~r~J~Jlt:!~:
,
.' •. ,: .-.' ',,, " ,,:1';"1' .r,· - ',:", ..r '" 1 ~'I f 11 . • DAlCAR, June' 5, ('11_).- The
" l ".. .' .. ') • . ' ~ •
r'''' .'" I I '·C, '.(" • ,.:, t'.,,,·, ,. towards a clnrallle,Jl!!a~.. third conference.of trade minis-
AENEVA, June,5, (J&eJ1ter).-S~yed ~'~~~f1leT\'l.°Lthe l md,'lf",lft,!r.~.~~. Nixon,wi!ftiM(i Iii!;out to eon.t tera of 44 countries of Iofric:a,
CoU:'erence whlcli IS due to , C!>nyene ,in ~,$'J!I "'lIve~""r, .,eSU ay,.•~[. "",\0 il!.~Ad'~I' , solid'te'~tlila f6\'e~'polity sue- tbe e8ri!>beao Bi,lu. aDd '.he Pa-
governments lor lall\Dr (o.llgree ,on a ..plp ol.a~ltd,1fIt't ,'f1ecIInr l'\"0'" ~rl,d'~, ,.~.~~ ',( iless lit ,a,·time \yh~n the Water- cIfIc~. ,~ed here yester-,
people eatl11!'atect to tilll",.ber at I~st 'C8l!,!;WIII'II'-.z.:c '""" •, . fin' ,i,oslii" . -...... tt'· gate scllid~ 'ba~ l~ to low po' day. :rbe P4itlclpanta in Ihe con·
Unless e'tf~ive. global a~tl<!n 'and sug!ej.tjpns p;,\&,no.;ar~ bY~lUrg ·'W,.'. "t\9fJ .0~t/iL f~' pulerlty'at home an.d die threat "fereJlci wia~ tp a,cbIne a com-
was u'tiliert8ltert, foOd CrISes ,lio- governments l/D,. e" p va~·"'r."hes, tiJ!';' ~~,tfP~re;J! e ~~cltl .' of hilt lttitltac'hm~nt '/iy Congress moo poaItI_ of tile c:ounlries &t
uld occtir ,~ith I greater'· frequ" sect¥" govl1rnments ~ve yet to. t at e en '~l..: on '"ell''' r, I . 'the talks with the E\ItOpean' 'Eco-
and 'intensity in Utll fut)lre, ":~~acb"lf ~e~'~conS!!~ on th\! ,world fpod ~"'~Itr .-\lUPp,lill In Isr.aill. ye~erday" where "l1omlc ComlJlUllity ,allQut revisio~
:crOld a press confer.ence ·he~e. s~.veral important, I~sues related 'was d:en~t. ill ,~e last ~ Yitzhak Rall1.J;t, ",otftt;lPlly took of ,the Yadun!18 e04veDtJ~ on
- to the food crisIS... I years a ~ . o~ t.S8P\lear~ , oV$r"u Pf<!drler ~from 78-year- th~ a~.~ wU~ "the . Com'
Marel-yesterday l?res~ a' .' ,the secteG;l'.ll!leral '" '"' , ol~ ~ Qbla."Meir wiill just a ~O/l Marbt wbdie term of' ope-.d~ent to a four-daY prejllira-" "Suc~ 'issues inclild!! .world M!IR'I d. that according to sll\llie 'Vote' ni~r'lty, UN' SeCl)lt- rill!o'n exp'ires In Juhan- of'
, tory'meeting of the ,oonferenw, fOQd sl!C\lTity !\ll4 folld reserves ao a8lless nl prepPf'ed 11)" t~e . a1 G,m¥raI'Jrort'WildhtHiD told a . 1975.
. scheduled f\lr \ November. 5-16. policies on~. £e'1'alf1, prppo- COnferenceseeril~t, 1Wou, " rallio 'iilti!Mewer,he thougHt Is.
. -which he sua "fQl'8C!iate a rath· aa~il bave lilre '~en A1tiated per alpt o~ the total' POPul '. r~81. ani! I:ebijjc/ft' \\iould exch- The AfTicaD coUntries e1Ulress
er grim picture for tbe years to by tha United N !lns Food ana In the.dey;lCjlPbli 8tatel we~ su· anile' ~aont'is sbllti, . dl8l8tlsfjlCtlon' with 'the - uneQ'
come unless IlOncrete ,and pf8C!l' ~culture OJ;~'F'atlon, Marei,. .ffe~lfrWD.:·~~~tg-' , • ;., .' . u'a1. natUre Of thielr Pte-t re-
cal actloiJ is -tilken In time by,IHe an EiYPtiian., mD1~ented. ,ijolr, ~A, '-- llOIi*VatWe -- d,llft· FoUr JaraelJ'~' aiid l~, Le-, .1~ With'~ BEC 1UIilet whl·
world d!mmunlty". . , ''WbJ!e do _ nil tp ~. nltion of lI1liIDutrltlon mllh~ bauese Ife -.~Cltved,; . c;h lnilJii,nal interelta of tIie dl:ve-
"Let me-be frank and say that press any premaiure disappoint- double.~ f14nre,~ he told, reo Wald....... ,10- Israel by' loping coID\!ries are lafrtl1l'ed
despite many constructive ideas ment at the slow proere.. in ,rea' portera.' ro f~'8yril1pwlMre 1M Sllld '1IpOII, '
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IF YOU GOT A HEADACHE?
CAUGHT A COLD? AND BAD?
- .
MEDEXPORT
Take ~ut one pOI 01 RUSPIRIN' tsblct . (0,5 (m No. 6
in one strip) then take It· ~y .for a equple of min~, AND
YOU'LL FORGET ABOUT' your hacl feeling.
But If'that next time DOES come, remeMber: ._
. TB~ mmsco ~1lATED EDUCA'I10NAL DEVEr--
OPMENT nOJECT HAS A '.VACANCY FOR A SECRETA.RY.. ,.' .
"
1. • • < •
Please Sl!Dd ·your e'nqulrJes to ,the Soviet Tracie RePl'eoea.. '
tattOD In' the Republle Afrhanlstan 'or VIV M~eIpOrt, Mos.
Cow'M C411, Kakbovlia at. 3i.' cables: MedexpOrt. Moscow,
QUALInCATIONS: EXCELLENT ENGLISH; GOOD TYP-
ING ~Pf;ED. KNOWLEDGE OF OFFICE BOtn:JNES. :
SALARY: AFS, 60~8000 ACCORDING TO QYALIFICA+
. TIONS ·INITIAIL APPOINTMBNT 'I'EMPORARY. TII'ERE-
i\FrER'~AL CO~. l'3lf, ,
,APPLICATIONS, FROM AFGHAN NATIONALS, ONLY,
SHOULD BE MADE IN WRITING TO MR. J. MeINTOSH;




SALT ~T 2U5 SWISS FRqc&' PER JUW ro, BE DELIVERED TO
TRIPOLI, June 4, (AJ'P).~1Jb- 'KABACBL LOOAL ~~~GN ~" WJlO .()AN gIVE A BE'J'-
ya will maintain ita oil elllb81l0 'lQ ()nloPD SHOULD SEND 4 D I"".•~ n \ .....
against the United Slate,', the . ..-a·---". '.lH.taK '''1'~ymyl'\l1JW ~ ~ECRETA;;"
• • l- •Libyan Arab RevOlution 'N~s - . ' .
Agency reported here vp.ste,rda)l. RIAII' OF BAGRAMJ ~ ,....~II~ ~ BE ~EIq' FOR
Other Arab nallo~ decided to .
lift their ban on su:>pll~ ·tp /tl!': "BIDDING ON; ..TUNE 12. THE SAMPLE;..ANP seEcw.C~TIONS
·U.S. ou Marcb 1.8. The deMaioll ' . ,;!l.... ,_
was confirmed by a meetiPJ of ARE AV~~" .
Arab oil ministers in Calro I~Im' ". ,'r .. . 3-3day . ;r -, . , t • f tv I ", , •
-'~~~'q~~'~~
.' ~ ( ~~~ I>~"""
""1'-nQ.. "'XT ~ .tf~~~, ' ,;
. ~!a I:YJ ':nl~tr.l:"~Il"" d ~ t ' /
• t ',. . ...," Ir.n" i) ~ . I t :•.r
MACK AN~ cP'" qwJtU:jtS .ANP. ~:J!qR~~ ··upmUkP.•• Sm»,~t' ~280 .~~S
, • M' I . - \ ~ . ,;,. . .
qF. SPt!N RAll'QIlT '. ,y~: Cl/I' ~N ~ONE~'S.I.~/lbC8tlFKARACm INS~C,E.. .;~L COs-
TUM' , HOUSE. BRS' WiLuNG TO PAR ~CIPATE MUST SUB
l 'f... .
• •• • "f •~ COMMn·~tq:t "A;T.' '-"Q:,~~BY OJi'F!CE
TrON, ~TILE KABUL, i~ '11'74.









The Soviet i'UDion IIId 1~
amdDded ~" »7e~ ad·
meeblllery '1Ilia_ent bere. .res-
ter\Sllfi.~ DeWs ..,eucy rep-
orted. .
• UDder tIW .~\. the (So'
viet -Ullion' wlll' aell. coal ,ftoD1Y~ m f A<~~, to 1_ tbe aervke~of the
In ~nafi-.t&. Japanese will sala. I _ '
S1XPPb' " ,_ .; m~cblaery NlIlIIII tbe 'United ~aU_ role
and . . ij.l!'!el4lJ' the Va' In l\J.'OUOIlIlc. development. Solb
kutl cO ••, ',,~, '. . ' 'salti. ,boped tbe new commis-
J ' I. _ I -.'" I"
..,. '~:i . , "sjon ,,"ould noW p ay a ~
The p~:::':lhe start, of ~.e rbJe" in the developMent"f~ , .,*tI,~~rm .00, or'MlCIdIe East counlries.opera~.. ' ~ tWo coun- UN' Secretary General :Kut1
tries, "the ,News APaCJ &tfeB8- WlIlllhelm sald commlsaion me:-
ed. Tliisq:.operation bad Ileen, mbers could uSe the majOr capl,- 0&'-, 88U'-'
provided fOr .ltl the ,Sovie,t.,Japa- !ill they wOuld probably, aecum- Uni" '~I\i'~I~~
neBe state~ent Issu':'!.il\ actO~r Uld\.e'~ lei heijllhe wprId eco- ,:V~i!D' .~~
1m ~,iaI!,11I_ ,~l4i: ..\.myi~-1!Ib a preoarloua ''t!:,- :81~
nisWr K1 '~'Ii' t·to ~_ L ~ '~ .
... "'s l. '" ,I -'I) , ,re-
tbJs COUll • - <, '. '. more' 'J, IDstiumenl' of' e<j- 'coun,
uillible world d.evelopmenl.· ervers, .inclildiJill several
Problems requiring immediate Europe and Asia and tile two
action because of their influcn' pOW8l'll. . ' , '.
CAIRO, June. 4, (Reuter).- ell l!It~; d sta!lllity 'were 'DIe lilp ..~ ~atrla I~t
..War Minister Field Marsh.l> Ah-. 111e ~tl!nce of overty. the Egypt. Prance; H(ingary, ,- !J4&ft,
med Ismail yesterday derorated exhaustion of raw materials, wo Pakistan; tlte Soviet Union; . the
the Palestlitan. flag with E;g,v~,t"s rId spendillg on armametlts and United ·States and West Gel"
military collar in recognltiorl of inflation, Dr. Waldheim said, mally. \ ,
the Palestinian army's !'coura~e" The new 'ceasefire -agreemcnt . The 'opening seaslon of' 'tbe
during the Oetob1!r war. . between.Syria and Israel on the commlaslo" wlll last till S.tur,
The ceremony held· iD a Pales' Golan Heigbts .signed .in Geneva ·day.
·tiDian army camp waS dttended ,.
by Palest'ne guerrilla leader 'Ya:' B h '. II
sser Aratat and members. of ~he ritis ga-Vl, a-eJElcts.ca· to
Palestine National Council (PNC)
who are meem,g in C8Iro. pull troOp$ out of N.lreland'
The l'NC,. a parliament in . j, ., f
exile,' is discussihg the parti- , .
cipation of Palestinians in the LOI'{QON, Jun~ 4. (ReU&er) ..-BTita.ltl'~ .Laboui- aVv~TIIII1eD\
forthcomfug Geneva peaCe ron-. yesterday Ilrmly rejected caIls' lor. the withdrawal 01 Its
ference on the Middle East. 17,000, trooPs ·lti Northern,. Ii'll land and warned that ~y
. 'i ' ' quiCk aetion to do t1i1s I wonld lead to,larre-sesle bIoodIbect· ,
~~~!QQ~~~~, «;Jpening ail e!"erge~fY deb,te
. .. . ., , ., ,.. ID the House of Commons, Mer-,
, . "'~ Iyn Rees, ,Secretsry .of Slale for
the' province, said: ",We are fir-
m1Y.alial~t tlie of~ 'express",
populist view tbat we . shou1d
pun out quiCkly and· let tbe two
communities ~~; it· out 'I"l!i
tbat we should watcb tbe remit
on television".' . I •
In the' face of. apparen'lly sIZe'
able seotiment within .his .own
tlIbour Party for a Brltisli pull-
out., followln'g .the ~rote'ta'nt 'stri-
ke 'tbat brougbt down ·tbe 1Jlro-
Vince's power=sharing gov~Qlm~' I
en last weeie-, .Bees 'saidthal" ~th '
p,aramilltary forces amcng ex-
tremisls of botb sides, .all the in-
gredients were present t~r large·
.acale mUrder, ; .
, "The fact 'is that witbtJut the
Britisli' army, !be. forces of . Jaw
'and order" could not 'cop;! in tbe
immediate fqture," ':Iie old.
Rees urged a breatlililg 'perlod
to 'asSeSs thil situation in 'or'
,thern Ireland and said,be h'\l!8!l
a new pOwer-sbaring. cxCClftlve
could be forU!ed. Tile ..provin¥ is
unGer direct nile from Lolljion
for the .next four months. ;
.The .SecretarY .of State ii8id,'
the 'governmel,1t.,was firmly tL:~
.sinst the integration of Nor .
Ireland w.ith the' rest 'of the·Unit-·
ed Kingdom.
Integration: ,ha's bee'1 ,m~Jed
as one possible step Cor an .Irish
solulion, and 'has been' promoted
by s!'me PrOtestant Ie ~·jei-s puch
as th'e -'Reverend !an Raisley. It.
would formally end any (l~ce
of a l!n;'tetl Ireland. dreamt of by
Irish, Catliolics. ,
Earlier ·yesterday. at a meeting
of the Parliamentary.·'LallQur
Party. Rees warned ·t"~t if tllc'
froops w!!re puljed ou\, the re-
sulting strife and vio;encl!, - in
Nprthe", Ireland could sllreid
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r D~ BENAW~' ~j~O~-I~{~itd 1021 a-<1.: . .PAllt~ . • ill Qaal~ lOIan the l Emb'JM,Siili8n MahiDoud Gh~a.Vi left;.;:. I . Qf IdItm Who learned ,!biIut
GhU1I'I 'In I\ll attempt to conquer" 1uia~~ tbe lboe Z~ar iJIe~~~~!lof,j4lql~·<ACAh~ ... ,
·KaJlui!ir 'lmd Lohk6t (Lohrain). I1istol:Y,·I!',.was customary among to ~~enrr~a,bih~, '"
• Even thls time .he couid oot cap' the' Bind.~at a defeated n4~ (C[lI~~ ~kliiD"'Mlltl S~mal'"' "1
ture the fort in spitt! Qf a one. would.,cut the upper pOl'tlon 01' nm,.."{m.J,,,-=:;:r j
.... 0.;" :.:;,;;, 't CO='''r.-''''Pf''' _ ...... """. .,. .
'mollih struggle "'ere., Since win" lone, 01/., "•• ~IIIIIQ'of . Be'hlllln1!e ,\!:""liIiIeJ~ ,~t ,Sal' .',
ter wlIB fast 811Ptoac!iJng. SuIt-in oie ballTe· and iubnlit it" to' lhe', tan~ ~n. Thursdsy 211lh, of Safar .'''''
was coD1Pl!lled .10 ,returil iii Gh· :victOr.;piJ.eJi .la.keep '".l'a a~.8lgi\ Who~ 1lY~il!lll(llU'r "
aznl. Be spellt winter In' Panlab . of ~~ tit'thlS connect Plj. ~he di~<,J~,W,bic~N.boJh ..ef•. lIiem "
on his way to Gliapli and t arr)v· ~floI18 ~at, S.l,l1t~n j,lif8hmoud e~~ prejlenlallp. ., AI.o, "
ed al Gh8Zlli during April. 1022 had colleCted It number of El~ch I for ~.;f~~~I\i!!l!~oJi ,I)
AiD. fihgers"6f the defeated Indi8ll"- ties Ile~ tlu!m"S~•.M:ah·, .1.
DDti.ng this y!!ar Bahampal ruler,~" an:c!! alllo !!Id tliEo Illtl1\e," Jbo,~~~1~te.;:,,,,,t'!.. J.II
succeedett his fathen • RajabrTar-· 1hlng;, . H, I Il'tl 'Ya~·..:J:Q~1>!!lIl1i'of, ,Qadir, :
no JaipaJ:who was 'killed b)l the, At the end ~i. ,Y1!IK ~ult!1ll ,\I lKhili .(w.i6.11tvilirl@.lil f~QIl"'''f!lS n ,,'
foll6wers of Sullan Malulmnd ali': I Mahmoud re~ 1o·IGhazOl. \B~tl!l,}{h@ .,m, ret}1I'7li,.Qadir .,' ,
ter. ,being wounded, in"lhe, baltle Aro~nd 10~ ~D. • K gave" tIDe of bIB daU/l'hlcr.
Also during 1bI. yellJ: whr.!," A granll military t pa: ~e w;;a· in R"~ ~,AMnc91rM~oudol .
, Sultan Ml}bmoud was ~n jn~a, helllo,a~ SbJh~Jiahar p,Jf!l!:I On t)le .' Mi ,. 't~f"!Aer:- ef;"~ur~ ""
/ Emij'i N~I\ tlie brother' of ~\fJ, qrdl'~ Ibf'fS~1 1:!a~ :(I~' 'ma~1," H(llme ,to ,~;;rta'1'i¥aJl" ,II
. tan~Mahmond died'l,in .SlJaZl,\~. \V!>lch' 'MjlO,'. f~O~""'1i~~men '. YJoUd ,f'lf .~I!~~Jhejrl' "
. )022 A~., , (Wltb all. fal:illtlea ibid equl!'m' Mel'll•..,.an!!., ~iae~~" rmulan•.,
SUjlQl} MahmOUd G-'!azo,1Vi Oil: •eJ:jt w,hicll ~er:.e availa~le- $e~l, Mah,6ioudr"~','Jle1>£li~~W"q;··, :t ' ",." '.
ce agllll1' ctete~tned 'Jll" figllt.... 11300' elap1tant. ,and.ta number of •OSS~\DU ri",,e~J f.l11'r'lO.\ e ,In, , .'. '. .",
Nanlla anil for ihis proceeded to horiles mules! and camels had KhWlal....... • , , .,. Sov~e,"ieliImonauts1).N'llUb\if~v'(~):aDd VA. ~anko dal'ln&, tl'alnhig.\' , el -,- -1 Ih 1 ~I ( • ..1 1 fAPN)- ..Jalanjar. At flrsl attempt SuI, taken''/;laa.'nie P¥ade was h d, 1lh!!'y ;~. :!We~!it 4,O~ tfa. ,,. , . _ . , . , ' .,
t!'" be.sleged' '!he" ·Owaliar.' fOft iD. Ortler;.lo enable 'suiiim Mab- ml1le8.~~:.sqltan.iP~ul"',!,ith,,., ,~.)ia~"d'''' '.J'~fte".,•.:D~;*:D"~ P'I:O"-I EE:fi.,."t
whose Raja1l'.ArtunlM8ll one 'of ~oud to;~~ t1ie m.J8takes..-ot the lie~ i9f"~ocLr·~tl!.,,, ~~lI!'~~,I:,,""',",~" 1,'Vr:&:'~11V 1""11IIIII R.
the allll!'PlI~HoLNat\lbl.. ,.After ~is $roops. , we shan CIPIaS..~.:i.!lrer;~u~.0, .f . . . . '.... , ..four',d~ tbe RBiah, IW)lO was ~0Z4 .A<D.:, • settf' hi· R'i1urasan:~ w.e":WiJ1 ,t~ Such has b~en t~~ p~ce of a~' His claIm to fam~ in'the explol' enthu~tkl· s~ppede.. espeCNll,.. •
succeesful,in Ills eff(lrt\ ,seArched' , Dudnl''ih beginni11lr: _ol lhi~ oUI';1best"~.pl.e!asellilmp#re.:;Wet .Xance in mollem maslt'(:()ll1murii;"'? '1l~lon tbf!1'~dfo. TeS!B 'on the< fdl,t 1y after..Mm:coni had· ,go.uC'," Jo ..
andPJlfOposed}',compro!Jris<t. wlth !Yltar'SJ11~ ¥8hmoud went to,' have la, goO¢,A~1J.et~:"~li\~ !tIP " ~!l,tionS':lha~'inillallY it< comc':l as·"~thal it ~~8' beI''t!te elec!rJeal·'Jen-. ltBtitain.,\O~t>urspe >his w:?~klnTh,. I
tlie'vlmiY. of Sultan ',Mahmoud. .Bal\.<h where 'lie d~~~Jl. t~ . carry willi .us"t Klil!r!ilali:!!1' . a. surpi'lse- to realise, that. tII.e, ',~lieer''t'lllx' a ~re1i!htless~: to' 'ere .th~ l!08bl?~~ ~gue.s lIel-,
ft!! ~ed 35 elepb~ts 10 Sill·' 110 to' Mawi!ruJn~r o,n .th~ .re· .Sultan' agreed, I()~h~ir<1!\',l!I1P,"" " man .,,:~81' name, ~b~ve~ a.'~. otli·, succeed. who adopted, "~pro"edff"'i>ed With ,fa,:\hue...a~\.the..~ven·~ .
tan Mahqloud 'as war CC?m)Jen~a' commenda~ion of. Its elde.rs,w~o aJ, ,and 'wi-th llia .pe"!Jli~Qn..4".o.oo.. "ets\. 1S !lY1lonym~ ~t11 Hie ~ ,'Y. and .ga~e. a .coherenL,~t..y" 10 tor ~teadlJy ~asecJ;../P.<;. r.ange. d
,.. tion" Bence Sultan .crossed lhe . Iiad come,~ Sult~ 10. complalO families crossed .. the Amu~"iver vefopmei/t of ra'lho .,!a~smlssl~1J the lIiili~JdUa1~,!r!<,oLa . num' ..Iof hiS tr~mJS~ons. '-". \ • ,
.' fort~ilnd,proceeded laward ,Ka-, aliOut the ill beJuivioU1" of tn<lr witbi heir animals.~d,i()~~.be- ,. 'Viis' born only 100 y,elits'llgo.· ~er ofrgifted.saentlSts..,... In 1896 he,tOok ..out bis,.,flrst
IOniar. wllich was.lilso situate·d.. ruler Ali Tueen the . brothe,: longrogs, towa~as,,~Mghaui,~n: ....Gu\l.iellnlt .:'Marcdrli wa~~a ,110'- II wa~ his mother..~ho-enc?1Uo ..wireless,patent;and 'a, yean "Iat?".,".~n, l~e top .of a hill. 11 was ~e' of Taghan Khan. , '. an~ Iiitliyed a!'~!Jl\!Ia~.I\IIIl;J\:,r~j .\,~\! or-BO~~g!1.~ 'but , . 'Y~ ,0nlY'~ rag~d hiS ea,rly.e~penDl~~~w.• th ',..fo~d.ed' thediJrSt .company,"··m
heviill that ther!! rla"'rese~ed '. In''oTaerto,cro~,~ i ~\. 'plams" ,I . . ,. ~a1Hlana~. _'HIS f!1tMr\. a we' r~dlO waves. His.fathersl,,,rea.c, .. thIs field..,... . .
foodstun. for. nearlY: '500:000 s61''- Sullll1lJ~"M~~' tli,," Sul\a'n also l.ef 'Ma~~lluJM~~JP allhy businessman;" had, married ·tion 10 .the 20 yeat old ,Mar,oOl's•.r, Marc01l1 -realised ,~b~t.,the gre" •
diers' 20;000 1!6imals ii.nd_ 500 ..~~__~:)"J ' r. It " or1!Gb'8~~,tvbe.t he 'w'\S·~;;:;t11e daughter of"ari Insh wliisky . first,sucCess--geltin,g.a-.",bolJ:· to atest commercial 'I:POI~li~' for .eleph~lil' WJt...<lsuffiaentlSmt'am"":..~.~!f:,~~th~t ..'1f'/,\WUl ting :lhrough.:Amu ..d'i~~J;o· ' the .!listiller, with the .r~sull Ihat- ,ring al a distance of"about'm\ne 'wireless..JaYI.jn commuwcalion,
enls.:.l·The!Iprt..wasrtlfe r~~i~"'el:Ice J.;, . W· ~P,1'llP~!~"ti~tts· othetO §m~ pe was:~i. b~Emi!;.d~?gliel.I,11O·' having,. llearned Eng·. m~re""",,was·.to ~ay.:~.;'\lTher~.,are 01 (b~twee",;E~op~, and..Nort~..Ame", ,
of Raiiili Nanda. -.' ' 'i :8hil, .eI"eafjh~~hl;~¥' _coy!' Tou's6A~s';lan.J.azib, ,:Who?;,~pld 1" ~):l. from his .mo/hel', :"lways sp' ~tlier .ways of,makin~.a·, . bell hiTJca, and~ llel~Ghie"ed,·n,~Oll, .. ,
on 'arrf.:'al tHere, Sull= Mah·· skmsPto';liltYlied, toi:ih\~jjpalil'" Tn '. -him:;.'WJi'Y':'have" you brought.. OICe Italiao WIth a i1etectah)c.,ac, .,nn~"...( by transm1ltlng .hom , CornwRt~, .
mouIV"dlVideli'.llIs;troOpii ,1D1blfobr" -tJiJSl"~JY;,1iie~ ..fq)nStl'u!ifeti ' a " tbese trb.men?-.Jt.was,a-mistake. ~.:£e~~. . . '. Later.- however.. he becam" 'aD' at. the south-wesle~n"tip of.. ~1'1' "
'partslJlnd'lIila"Siltg~ ille" ·feri,· , • ~e "WitJiWi ......- !iveek, '~ tha oD,;FcOmolltte'lJ~A~itliw""sf.-' . ", . . tam, t(}"Cape.-God ·lO,.the .Um\ed ." :
Nanaa. wltnesSbi&ttllls;, ji~P~,'f'~Ib." "'~S£bf(QfI~SlJ '!i!IV~17~rnce you Jiilve alr~adY. bro~ght 'StO'·to J tOe' show So:V'.oe't Un.oon Stales... ..peal;~ !'D;etJ,p~o~~~~~ay.lililfs',i\r~ \l :,,;11 '. ~~.ili;~~m'4'"lbe~ere,yqu should hantl .ove': .5, • .5 .T" • " Although 'hl!;wa:' I ~e.~pl~lIt.' '
to SqIlllll.)Ma1uDoti.!l:;~siCIe$~an.'_~~' ,sijf~:r .~:li.a!),i!'\.f' lherti,to me ,to CUI their fingers .. h:-a. 1'0"6 OO~ ° • Ai:' t of many"hono~s"loIlcluding.l!tb~ ,
nual taxes.flle' agre€d:l-to I1re.ent .... ~ ~} ~., ,",lCi',U1e·~O .}"so toot they should not be able_, " ~ " . , \l..AiCUenn$ 5 ,1911 'N~bel P!!1Ze ...f?r, BhY~'C1j< .
300 ' • ,,;t. ""-18 •.:. "uI'. ,.~lIJt, , '--' .>a....." '), ." b' k" ,I ' , t . , , ,". . . MarCom marred hIS Image hl'St·,war jl""p...... ''U'''. ""n,ro - el,"'>' ~"n~.""'r. _ j to use ows and arrows or 1,1 Th So' 'et'Un'on has 1056,000 SOVl'et l TepnbHC5- m central As' I 'ih th thl h d'm a' Shlt' ie"'d ttl ' . - ,;r . ~,., '"th lall " ' . eVIl I I . Y Wi e Iru essness e tS-
OU . " lIJlB:' alih~NPan'.,.~ IS l1"n' I ••:F~~"~ "ihfamous;'lp~t· of eSmil~'. "y . ,scien'ists, Ibat is, one ·in. "every ia,' and the caucasu~. played' in his bilsiness--career,
ce.e~ '~., pp% .if '" ~ . S' 'l~ '.~r.~,'1jf Gh~ hl!.Cl, r.e~~,· ul'Bn .S~Q;" o,u are a very 'four scientists in .the world livr The statistics also provides in· and later througJt,'lii.· e~nusal, .
~:"r . a ." va ",0 ) .~ n ~ ~~:inj~1\,ur, ~ tJil,sHBIIC;'V"'!'-';' CJ11e 1man . '." in'lbe Soviet Union.. forl,11ation .~s .to how many scien' of Fascism.,.Be died-in 19:17.." > ,M~PIl4, (N~C\8 ~~eti!ll ,.hAl ,0f,.S61tan,¥~-!l.uil,"'?".., •• " ~Ir Tous, replied. !f y.ou More Ihan ~OO,of"lbe ~are 'HtislB work 'J11' ~ givep brlllle!.'-'!Jllf- However, his placec..ln, hIstory-
mel\ to ~~4~::;er'a OO...~ljl~1!?c~s. '~t~~o)'d vero""4 ',i~ 'I do not, . ~alte l'1"~YI \ advj(e. now.I~. full iJ'nl!mllers"and 'COrresponding· 'sclen-ce\ Chemists 'and b,olog'.sts as a .radio pioneer, is assutllfi..and
to Ss.ullian '!"'" QU." ,:o;"e l'lIf?'Y l\iliu'<'J'ivet~befQre Ali Tag~en late; ,on .you., w.111 certamly reg' members of the academies----"tif number 90,000, hislorians. philo' the results of his 'achievements'
of u tan Mahmoud exl\jiuled .. """1Lo ~ lib 't"iilS'" avan~t . .ret"· . . . ' , h' d h'l I g' t k . ' ,
., .' perfect IlIlill 'm .riiliDll 'tIfe "eIet\!1-'. etqp~:.'l.,~!!-." ..,a ,,,,., ... '." ' But- Suit' n ~.d .< t b Ii' e scle~ces, 18,OqO are' prot"s.ors. \sop ers an p I 0.0 , IS S ,m~ ,e . incalculable ..iilt!Joullh ,the revo'
• , , .,,, "1 ,ap~~~_y"" aqj\ !'f;a~81'lIulna\ir,,, ". a, . o. e ev , aboue 3O,00n":a:re .dOCloU(l,<l11<l . up ,90.000, geolQlllSlil", ",morlse.·. "lulion in ,.mass commum~atio1TS'
ants hat tbe men1n "!h~ • for. EmIr """·"Juihlan'w"o:had no. him~.Tbe only' g.he'id ~Sf 27'0".000 m'.':'e'r' of s"'o'c'e's 2000""'and agricultUrists and ve' h d 't'd'
" 1 '" to 'b '-, ·t, ,. , _. ~ ,> t" \, 'to" t th f k' u., s oe . as ma e·.enormous s 1') eS !a1Ice" .
were ,marye e... 0 s...e 'I . o!he'r 'Ilplton \le~ore\ him, .1lrren- pl'!'ven, em rom ta 109 A "11' of Sov 01 ·terinarians-40 000. , h' 'd " .
., ..." .:r.: t.( ~ I . 'th'th 'N J h d"- mong one mJ Ion h. . ' IS ay.. .
.. NaMa who .?liset;Vell:'Ihe jlra" "411~~lf~ll) 5W!fflP~~~' ~~Wl ttlJm. 3.' soon~r ~ scientists there·.a~,4}<t,OOO..,.wo· Nearly, half',a million.. resear·., ,Tbere,has been ·th!'l developm·
very o~ tJte:,army of Sultan Ma~.( .•0U!J "8IoJ!( ,.~l~ .-1iis; .fol!~W~;I'J', i ~etii ';,;';; < ey ~~ •• ,\nen",,~~at~i~.·,abo~t·401.per 'cenl, ~ch~rs work in lechnical' sciences. enl of television, . first naril,nal'
!l'0ul\ arid, learned; 'Bbout ". bl~\ .apiJ 'A1to!!~~" Hh~~ ,ShAh ~d''!'" le,e .PI :le. They a. ae- The preshglo?s "lie of a.plofes. ThIS Is due to tlie need,!o deve' ly, and the~, ,with,the advp.nt'ofagr*m~nt,ov~ the p~o,l;!?sea·.pe: ,.loi"e4,~",,~th'!.hls ~ops,.J'" , f~oP. of h. surroundmgs sor, academiCIan or ';' corrcspon' lop,key branches of. industry. Ihe Space. age, Ihe use of salel·~ce ,p!an ~ciletl a poem ~ }11D~1, All l~~fl!!~'i~~~~t~ ,1lg\lfi111'1 ,: .~d~ arte~ ~ootl!1g:-n'~eF~·,The, 'ding. membu.•.bas itleent.hmfer·' AbOUI':60,Odo' scientists-work lites .bas enabled•.pictures ~ and ~rt
Janguage'lii his,~~tlur, anll scn~ e~~, and ~atqee1f'J I~e de aUs W~l be m:n\i1lned'"TIl ,the· red on 2,000 women, nearly'4,uOO In medicine, the tolal number ot -sounds""f evenis 10 be . relafcd-
it to' Sultan .Ma~moud. S,ultan:·'!qanattoJ:JIl~t.I'Spl~·'4Dd~<~: 'ev~ts.of he.commgye.ars.· have a scientific degree of a physicians in lhe' Soviet 'un- . over increasingly large distcnceF.
:waS·80 muCh lJillli~ by .::.hiS' . fluence';JiliJir?ti~c~use>~.~' ~'fe~~;' S t~n M~?1:f ,re!~~~el1 !". d!let~' " .; , ion app~o.i:hes 750,000 • p'"rr,ons. . Nevertheless sound ~aditl ~till
poem tliat 'lie ~",ddenly . deCIded 'that ,SUI\an /DillY altl(m~"fO, Gh!Jl' ;and-8P"!?' tile sumn~er What should the grelit.I!umber The Academy of Sciences of plays' aI).' indispensable rolC'.
.to .T1\1:8~:j'o~f tJ!'$.'charge",of" 15 . treasu':"l'"t \ ;l~. ':AflilDJ!Dudi!. the~, ~mce he. bad acqUired m' of w0l,11eil in scienc~ oe ascribed USSR celebrate" its ~50th, an' While"in 1945, ,It wa~ '!s,imaled
fortil. a~d I,Jjelrl tielonginll to Ra· arreste\l 'lilf WI,yes' and dll1qfen,. ?o::"tion that.. the lao.st famo~s ,.to? U;ndou,,~, !O,equal.'i!il'illJ;1l~ ',~illive1'sa"I'Y: tliill year.' Another' :19' that there about 150 , million tao
Jah t:!'and,a, "'. S?1lan fdahmoud' treated . th~m e !~s of .~~Ia ~re sttuated ID 'Willi )1I~/l! an e-~ual . oPPoftuni~' academies are functioning Ir: lbe dio §elsljl1l t~e .wo~ld the figure,'Aceo~mg to ,!lr.. Nazlm wh? WIth, r~~peet. _ ' . So_~!h olyt(the southern part to get an euucation. In physics, country todj!Y: 14 in union ·re. has ,tiow risen to al least. 850~---~ , .. ' ' , .)~ J<1alliia~: h~ decided che111\stl'l:-ll!ld- lephn01o!W'7"men ~ P\lplica-"a~'fjve.jI/-!P"cia1ioed'aca- mlllion. :t:h.is. .is .overwbell,nnglr-'
_ _,' . ' , . _ 0 ~~qu~.;~ .. r '~_ • are'i:lomtnalltig:- On llie' 'oth~fr deiDIeS-"8Jl \agnctiltural acade· due to ·the InventJon of the 11'~n·
rA! D.V E R T' l'S'',I::' 1\\JlI. E 1\\,1 T S'J"""1:.~a ''" .'h;. h..... in ",,,,,,,."-'. 00' "". -- .....,.,.. ,......, ..~, ."'~h ... _M ,!,''',.r'" "" .J;:. ·,1 V.I, I:: I'll. - SIf".· "I~P •. 0 ,.1'~~ .wom~ m~e.· of ~~tJllnllY- SCIences, _ acad~' "'~I!eap-:--anll POl;tabl.".-sets;: ,,<Ith-,.
, . U"\'" >" ~. r..:,!CJ~ " up1tJle ¥oifty,,- 4', .. f:..X!t mYi'llf"'lne'lldi.,\an~ jacliiie~v of 10 reach. of all but llie; 'poorest.
re"f.",-., . 1~dtJI. w i' ~ n!Jlllbers jpf~ scj, ,lIiIt,I, 'S commlmli1 ~conoiJiY of tbe Rus· people.
.~ . '. thai '~eX~ . th .llill,' as lqIIl' wfv~ leme!Jiea 1n the' !OU bern" lian:J;"federatlon."" (Lion Featnre),
I 5'~" e'e'"~I~" J:~r:aS~'~ OY~·I~l!i'.' itl.· ienl~'~";>ti)•.•.... I I"~' ~ <. ., V . l ' . · ' "
't. '!!' ' .~ 'II...,." .·:'·!I;.n~!S~~I~;"" Il~_'C\~.~,~e "~~.§l~ fG)·t a"h'lp.$ ,
1
•...a..'...~.,T.; .(f leerS-land arrived, Mullan on No·" '.' J",," ",..._r.',UI~" 'I '~. ;vemboir 91h. Sil.!ce the d~serted, ,In: sp'ite of ~a"y .dilBctilUes. natlOiwhorgai.:-tr"Its spoo.·' HahiJ"!has heen'travellinll'llasr~
, , _ * area\;nf Tuhr was before him.' nucleat energy IS makm~ progr- ors'_~ tioDall\tomIc, rt of"aJi 'ordiiiary <D'eigbt Ben,lre,7
'6D ", " SUl~ did' pot proceeil" liasti) . daB'881' -meanB'·of. modem navl- En~~~):'~ Ihten sliilinllt,severai~ thousa_'
k~ ,.' '.' First~pemaileresearchaboutgalloo.DuetolightsiJfelyandre--Gove.~~ltime.Coruiul~.ndmiles.At·the saine time, Ihe, J ;.. Itbe ~088ing o~ thiS hot dese~t1 <JIA~ty Jegt,Uations, il is bard f(lr ta~i¥~itri~~ (!MCO) and . s1iip lJiaS lieent intemayDnau" in·'" ,andfi'lien prepared wa~r. fQr',this ,nucleat'P;9';Yered ship,s.!o become thaE·Q&"..<.9',.the ,PelIeral. Irod1;la:d, by, :-c~~ri6n'W
r
' ,e, • ~ J 10U!,y, Thls jqq\<"~. sev",If"" !!£Ono~ ;eompetili~, Howe- Re. ','Gj!miJi!Q'. - rta anti by 1p to~
Moooay 8i KabUl dep.!Gl;4&! «iii..............,10.t81 tee ays to sllll.kifi,M'ultan. vert ail the..-'ener81·<treD4- 1I'0ves' Soi ~matle in 'ap- is '11Sed..Follo'WJDci"bJ~~.c~,
. Thunlfay /' t· ~ Ian gave twQ cll/l1els for to'{ards ever Jarg~r 'Iankers ~vith, llly!~~~llY tO~\mercb' recominentllttioti. ~ ~oond ~lIIIl
I T"'--o 8t' ,~. ~. ~.~ , "" eacq\tnember of Iilsr l\l'c!IlY' &q 11 ,a.ldherJilJ!l!eliB..;mtU!h la expected ant~~1lJJe"co- generatilm 'plant .was ~.' r-'8Y KABUL ~e" O8lJNI ,~IIB'k,.. ar~.~.; the~ for carryln'lt' wat~r, :Also I"~ nucll!ar pronulSion. nslL!l!1ti W'Oh~.~'riiillA tnPCl' I a so....lled ~e-bome'~~1l;t ..~,rIdayRl8Y KAROL dep, '7,00 u;umim.': ' " fo~ ~ergency, situations Sultan .. L' 'ear~I(If~'Ii~.a4-r-I80 ich consillls of t)Y1i collllenttlmat\• " Ma~oud' took anotjle»>l ~,OOO _'fh~~f~ord ~ tlie proceedl: miJJ~tm:~.-·'. in steam boilers-- At .p~'-,~e;
. . '.. . , .~ cama. to carry water. On Nov· nils of a SY,lDP9sium Oil Nudear ope~: 'lie ~ "Olto H'ahhr!"ii1' sailh1gitWitb-. :.lis "
! diPartura next'lllomiOll by'!:'tiftI;iiba BoelniJ 7m emli8t 26th_qt.~ Yllai'-,Sultan Ships. held in Hamburll (F~G)..IU er ~'Ileltin'~~~ 'r:.~ \les- second~et.bf·ffnel elefi\'~Q ~from,Tehran at 07.30 MahQloud lelt'~nliO Soi:n~ ;May,'UI,111k'states!: l!'l'!Je technol·· sel "SavaDllBll~WiaiI')die.. ",~()(to The oiallimum si>eea>iiMh~ v...•non'!!lDP''1D)Municmr,tr.'r1Ql11('I' - " I' nal~ceording'to Dr. Mohilmmatl 01rY of nuclear plans for ship pr- HahliW=*'~ I 'lIlIlfore- ' sSe} isS/: GOts:l8iJil,'~~.t~
. direct to Frankfurt lilT. 1·1;55 Naz4il'~!I'l~tl~d 'Ev. ~pwsJo ~ adV~'liiect. ~ly carrter::batft,' , 'Rep- of cargo~can be~ -,
I .'. ent. OfSiil,'fa'ii:&rliboio"u'd;; 'rile, first as a result,of the extensive deve- ub1J~"GllI1D1IIIJ';)(tf'1Iiliae three, Safely. ,manoeuV1libili~, andFrom thlJ central alrporul-Municlt."'ft ',ofirankfurt plach,')wbich came lief.ore. SUltan Il0pmenJs oqcunrini 'n nuclear, po' oaly$lftla~,~~~!Wil!J'''OllO behaviour'at sea have proven ~10I E61O' "'ft!liil traffi offert .MaJt.4ioud on "his wily to "rua' wer' rea tOf/l~"'anli t1ie ·collSlruc· B~~;i:ItUJ:(lf\ QPeratlon, as be excellent. Safely inWsticitionli:-Luftttansa dom na:JII~ ~ ~'~ _ !~. ,natli, Ilt df-l'lrted areas was Lou' tion of a consider.ab1e lDu~er_of thel~,., U· wU lalll, up ifter iodicated'that e,ven'in the. c-.e.Ofimntilltia~ connei:ti,!~. UJ~S • 'Ea~~IitItI8'l"'" ao~2!' (lhe ,capllal <!f Bubt] Ja· marine re~ctors.·~lIesP'read·use ha~,*"t(j1Jt1 of 4S4,G'16 maximnm er«:dible accidents., itis
t
tlon, a( we't:'lII tlJ(~~~t~~p?.l1lliJi1ii,,.., ,ItO" lI,o~iDl\.from where lie continued of 9!,<;1ear :.hips W9uld require l1!iJtliiifMati:'n; P •., eXPJlllenre possib1e to stay in harbour \ojlth
worlllw1d8 dBl,tlna~qna:;~ lIy Itile'U~~ ,'\ >hlsilJl¥ney all!ng the hillsid,l' oot 'o~lier.tel!imk!a}4-csesr· du~.lI&Ii~. half years . lhe ship and to. evacuale a ron"
., wlii 'was passing the areas ,be- ch and de~~~!I!ment, 'both in re- ofo~~ the', '!SaVannah" oT oaly abOut' 200 oietreB;~~
, FOJ rlll8livatioN,PI!M!J:C8Il.¥QI,It n,.»~~Ar~ TrsveJ biiig 'to the niTers Jalsalmeir actorsl1Qp. liIilCl dblgn,../)ut ••lso hss~~f-; . 'tWIth Mly t~ reactOl', ·even·unltero;~ ........'
I _nt-o'r'l!uftN....I.-"'·~ . '" IUId 1!tlIl:· oj-' a month after consi~eraliOlls'rela,ted t~ their ec- twq 'I Jequj~' ',~annre.. 'adverse weatbel' conc~lllciitP. '7',Keb\il: 'Shar.Nou "whl !te anived at.Anhal Wara on~lj~ gqJilljOOB,. and ThG, ~\!P:tii.'''f~;225 £If· .,., . ",'I .Opp, Efl~e Mosq~'p.I\o~~.1~) \' (epTd ,.:..~e~l"fbl'~~ ins~ance. Th~y .mus~ now beco' ective· ,~,; , j • The,pOWell plant of the ~,{~
~ . •w<!r 0 ~.... area Raheem, me not o~ ~m~\ive y/itll, but , Blih!i." '(JQDS\s1s .Of 'a ,'-lIPCl___
" h' . T" '. " ~el toOk ,reflige ID his strong superior to co'ventlonal ships." flill, .Voyage .of' tbe geited turbine wliidl'......rI.. ~
-Ovamlll t atop, '" e)'tlll , I /" '. ...l , 'or! I K\1IlI/t Xoi. 'and- left the n.1l '1rlB'al- interest. ' in ."*ooIc ;'plkf 01\ 11 o.ne propulSlOII~abpft i.l7;"Jl!a' .. ..~'',~'a''",,...-.-.....".., l~" '" ~ cit,Y Sultaq Mahmoua where nucfe8l"iJf6liu~ -'is, shown. 'by .;- ~~on ""'blade 'i!><p,~,.'~~]'~ ,J.].1oJI1IC11,<lv~ • . '" ~ llAhmoud lot water· and the fact. t .' amllbn SJm· ~e!teS" 10,000 aJ(~'IIiirse-tiinwer IiJujJY. (' ;\ bia ~f for the refuliloller of plIsillritl.: tJa8t'~illme IOndhis ~,1$ea 'fgr:-.. "",r"Pnidi\t'tIGIt;~~. -!"
"\( ~~ mot'e Vou 'f I.., -,.- "~ \IJt\lDey, 1II\d preceedell fuJI· I ~pie-' ,Qs l*eDii~1iy. a1lll1l1 :U~ethe., MW'1ii;'-: ~,prlf )lI ,. -
, , 101-23 titer ,'ijp' \he elllltem aide. ~ 470 eJqlens om SO colmlries 'eI'8 • ' ,














Mohammld ,Daoud with LeonJd 'Jriezluiev; Nikolai




R<;S~I\4s ~l Syria, •.srael. sign programme, "
p,~tby teleg~~for, disrelig~~ment, on' GOl~n .
, '.' . . GENEVA...TW'I! 6., (Reuter).- ~ ~IU~' area, wa~
.,t UK Red Cross . ISrael l\Dd S~ y~rday slgn- al a.2O nunute ceremOQY ·lDiU'k·
r-- , ,e ed a ptOCt.-"'for the disenia'. ed by continyed colan- be~
, UL..':J~~ 6. (Bakhtar).-. Iielllep,l of their -"'I~ fON:es, een 'the two ai~' ~ilil&ry rep'
~ .~~ ~d .Crescent ~o' clearing the way' for a start to reaentalives. .. ..
,.ept,a .~~lirambss0f &Y; -...D_....... and the exch' The dlsePc-emenl A_manto
.. 'iri!.·8J'JIisb Red cr ov -............. . ~ .,..-~
....rc:f!i.,. , , ~f ' - ' of remabif", prisoners of signed by Is'r1ie1 aDd ~ .ID
er '~, ,a ~ciiI aclory-· ar _.:.. ' the SJUDe elelalb' ..........atted
. 1liit8in· hicb resul .. -'. ....-:-
til ,. .." W. ali' ," 'J' co~c11 cbamheJo ... FrJdIty, ...
tell ta;iiIiiii caan.iaItIes d con' 'Pbe~. marked out ve the ai'm¥ iimcen.the dlrs~ lJiiijiciar losses. on a larie..tIl~ of tlie' rugged (Continued _,Page 4)
" .
'The followllll: Is *lie speech of
Nikolai ·:Pedgorny. PreQJeJl~,of
the PreSidium of tbe~
SlIvlet of USSR, dellvereCI at a
loncheon·given.,..td&y lJi:bo...
Dour IIf MolutmmaiJ Daoud tile
President and P.rIme, MI1aIIUr.
of Afghanistan:
Today we are receiving and
cordially welcome you, eSteemed
Mohammad Daopd, and all dis'
llDgu:lsbed •Afll'll*~ ~.
e91 bere. People in 'Ihe Soviet
Union know you well as an· outo
standing. statesman who' has made
a gresf'contribution to'the de-I
velopmenl and cuoperation bet,
ween OUr countries.'
, Soviet·Afghan ,r~ations have
long since' be90iDe a 'P'odt!1 of
genuine good·neighbourly rela-
tions and practical ' injpl"menta·
lion Of the principle of peaceful
coexlslence. 'At all stages of M'
gbaniBtan's develojimenl lis .a
sovereig" state. the Sovler Unlon
bas invariablY, been a alDcere
friend of your count~. So It was
in the inltlal period whf;D die
Soviet State. -lild by' tile Grelll
Len1n, we the fin;t 10 reeo~
Afghan.-an~. 'independe6ce, ••
So i~ was ~1Jl 1tIlI••
·uent decades when the Soviet
• I • ".... f
:d~~'~'~I':d e~+';,.~.. ".;,f lJ 'd"".'f.r' lSVI1nrlflf:""~llj,t:;~ JI Jlft~ ~rl::J :V 'l J r I- ltJ.\ rrl
1 I . j ~ "~. , H(l')~
~ ,t ...l ' tJ-':.,.. t ~ Irl- .fl' .:JJ . # '1 .,. "If) f" ir.: .... ·t
t.al:.ks:' ~W i:t-Hl :J" .·O'V: ~ ,I ;1~'~ :a,$i' ~:j~J
., ~. "., r "..... l' ' ~ .. ,jf-/I ./ .,'1. '.' '10'"'' ;~,.
• t "f' '~.' (' .. T' .,j t.J '1' ~t " 'l"If:'''" ";~.s jt I .. 'l'J1"I ~ . \' {. '~,p .. r :t
MOS'eOW, JUlle' 6; (Bekh.tal':):':;,-The,\,\:e~!li~~~t andlt'HrlthEl>' ,Mini8~r '1\40 -
h:!:irMnad Daotltl"liiid a 'wreath bnr'the : unlnlov.m,rlloldf~r!li 'Wrnb'llfui"MbsCoWnit:,
. 10'15'1 ~.:'" ,, .. t ''':d . I., r: ., " "tl:,~ r" I Ii "~' "n' 'NJ d' • ('!, ••
';'h'oc 'tm+tar·~ ,~, ~~ "aY;.,J: 'icil:':' ,;. ;'\t_.:t;':Lf•.. "~,, t ·th·li," .ojl. "',"'" .....1<9' '1" . t"tjr ," ''- e ll:k.h:h .";"rr.espoq~.q.,. rbpt, I 'r,.~u~.tlj J r ,,~tl'M'~I! n~Ol~ Q'
laying cer-enony' ·MohllJl')rn/ld - aO\ld! li.eld,.~lQI '. the,Knrrtlin.~GGenIl~,.
Secretary of Central 'Cpmmit'tet!.Of,. th~ ,'SoY.ie~£pmmunist'Pilriyl DeQnid- 'BrezlboJ
nev, PremCienv ou.ttii' Pre'sidom' of"the ISu~e So'Vi'E!~J~·tk6Jii p~gbrny- Ifndti
<v.viei .f, .me' Mjil'~~F Ale .~ Kiisy'''un'' "0fg"r.~'lltil!ts 0 )~~O'~~' ,.:;.~ ,n~ _">
.~ ''''lc\1 ..' ~:'''' 1. r,' ,~,:( ..,:.5~,.. II ~ a . I £ .. ,il_, ..r:>.n It'?r1 'I
•. Tllei~.\t's 'wnJ.£'H Ja;>tea 1pitl\t2 p,~ "'}w . ,.P..'fed on., oDe g a~Ul!,l '~~e. r
by Gommerce Ministep:, Mohammad. ,({haJliJi ,)j.t ,Plannin~n·Miw.siet'·"al
Ahmad KhOraM, !RPll~ Foreign ,Minist.er Wahi'd.r..AbdUllah, Amba~br,'tm>~~
Republic of ' AfgHanistan 'to 'M09Co\v'NoiIi'Ablnitd ~iiii$,: 'anlF8Q:SO~et' '/jside.:J:j~ DfW.a~ l~iime' Mi~ilit.!!t."'Iyari!Mkiii$liY.: Fbreiirl :M1i?i!l~ i~ttr.,
GrbmyR6, p.eP~ Y-.: ~tlister Qf, ~ad~I~ezrn.kt:Jl!p~ty .For~ign1 MiI}1-o6~et:" ~
berov and .A:le-~nder M;' Puzanov' SONiet. ari)bassador' to·,lHbbl....'" ~ ,". ,0).
Aceordil'ig' to 'anotlie.r; repor·t·· '.P.i'esid ent' ahd IPrnne-'Minister"atla 'hiit clOmp-a-·.
nions w~re~~e~\.i1e(l~o. ~~tCh a ba').W nr.·a(th·(rg~ ~ C~ri'gfess~~h '~f .¥'m'· J~
7 p.m. IQcal' brnp .last mgh't. .. , ,"'. - 'l:~" lII;
, '-. ,f • '":"\ , "1 I'- f .'. I 1
PRESIDENT M.:- D~·(QUb'S ..; SPEHOO,~:~'i:.
... -. • ~ " '"-:' ~. ~,~j"!.:o"
•• If ._ 1·
Followln.. Is the. te%t "",f ·the ealy of Feb.' 28. 1921, and tbe cooperatioit 'between' coUntries'. Is~h of the PresIdent "and neutrality and ~oua~on . Dear ffleiuIs: " i' o{o (l t
PrIme' MJnIster' Mohammad Ireaty of J~e .24,.19~1 not ohly As our Sovtet frie~ds know' 4,-.....:.----"----..::....~------.. -----------.----~----
Dsou'd d~vered at a IUIlche.,· .ful1her strel!i!Mh~d our (riend· du.ritj,(. t!l,e; past decad«:. t!'r, nll; . • ,.. '" ~h' 'd ...... . ' . h
on, dv~ ~ bls hoDoUr/!i:t<·t e ~~ but ~~~~s iti.hle!l" t 8ii~' ~Of ~i!:ulnis~ 'j" ~ /1' " ~han delegation 'mO a,mma . f'!IIl(lIm opens. p oto.
KremUn yesterday. .- , ' ,:os\Ired li\Jl;l~lon, 8U;Il con' ~ ,f~\ .f\l!I&, wM:' sUb~<h.I<', • . D D' • ". • D.'
Excellency·LenoJd Brezhnev. . .li.nue.d,st(engthell\!'g. II. glve~· me d~P\',BIld d~st~ct'1_·t~~J ~1" ';/0 A'sives for' Lab()ur exhibition of SOVIet Union 'ExceU~c;y Nikblaf ~odgotny,' spepal ple&,1U!'f 'to:,!~e\:t~a! a. tlng a ~~ fil'1fte.!or. m~ ,'.'a,; i· ...~ . , . . _. ' ... '. "', :-' I .Ej(oell~et 'A!e'xet KoSygin, we,e)( ago,f«:ty fl.ve Ye~N:""Pass' t1~,!,·of.A~llh~i¥t~"j!D?,~' @..I!~~ "_ I, . • • ';. .• ' ,.K~UL. JUDtl' 6, .(~tar).-Mohammad . Nairn opea~.Gt1e~ts, aha eSteemed ftienlls:. ~d, ~m, ~~e ,da, of. est:a~!ls'!.m· rJo~. I#f.~~gp. of., n~: \~tiJ#~ .!~ "onf.erence· , ,res~y a photo exl\lb\!ion of the ,SovIet Union entitled.
I am please,t"tb visit your bea' ent of pbhtlbil! relations between and' fundl\mi!Dtal c.h@.nge foF. en: , '.fri... ,: . ~ , 'Land and People' at file aud! torlum 01 Pashtany .TIljaraty;ti'l . trr dod ou,,'" kreal our "countries.' . ,'" . , s~ "of )~iII' ~fu~ls" of"·',ltfui 'A:!;'lU~,';.rune '6. (Bakfltar~:- Bank.' . . .: . <'~ei:nbo~at 't!Ie" inVitati,on of .In the cqurse <if~I~1 :~no~ ~-:fe1~F'!'r~~~ -lW·i,~.l1J!:.. , e,.Af,glilip ;~e1egali,~n t\1 ,att.·, The openi~g ceremony ~f the Al the time the .PresideJit ~d
Ib Pi'esidiinn of "the Supreme fregue9! lind' d,g~ffli'f'l'~ IS ~llel/' ':m~['~Otl~ .~~. . ,'tht; ~S'}1 confe~n~.. atLa_ exhibition, .which js ·being . he!d rr;me Minister Mobammad Da·SB~ef'ada~Ite g'overnlnent"6f t1ie ' 1001< 'Pl8'ce #' tlkr.S e f>'~i'Ul I , ~ H"iI'ltl.illi',~ce"'of'.tHe ~ rJm~,ya left, y~,tcrd~ . With ~tie cooperatjon' of Informa· oud is ~ting the Soviet Union,'
SoViet UDJO'n. ~bt' renewiI"bf''per- a!ld"'~jmlslan,\,~" ..'-n·' ]rill,.,. of ~ ,~,tUHtl JR'I~~la' n' :~W,il~e•.~. 'a' z" '" ' tlon aDd .Culture Minlstty, was'. the InformlWpn and Culturi! I!l'
• ·v iaCis!' ' I'm ..AA .. during ~.perij)d . l!' ~~ llf ll! ' 1Y/onamma a"erla" a ded by D . P . . described the hn1m f~onal con d' hav~d., ':hiJ;~r::. r.«aii~;'1""""'" -0< :.,.", e ~ ".. 1'10't8iih ll!ef • _~e" mber of ~Iie Labour Dep~'rt-" :::..~Dr Mobam=. :s.ter:photo exhihitloit as~%~
he P~.t,,~ .. \.._~'" r". 'nhl -,;T..~ .. ,D.J,! I. of~ . '''''-''.2I''.lll~ , ,,~.: ment of'...... Mines..and. 'Indust... Sba' .. .. ~ 'Ca~";:'t"'" - " .•:..0.. .~: .' lid;'-.: -of'ly and wanD gat"",~ng"an op' \.......... "'!'F ...-. oJ>:_.Jf.~ ~"".. n '" ~""1' -" 'i ."i· '~t"""'" th '-..;... • rg, some ""le • u • ., a...p m oonso _,on re-~. '.1(> ~8:a'lE:.~...,,· " .',... .' -~':= ~l' ,,:.':' • ,nrm ':'J'l. s mIDIS ry n.~a S e uele~ chief of GeqeJ'l!l Staff Gen, Ab- lalions between lite two <:oDDt'.,
sentiment's· o~ "the .~ i'o . tilent ftien~."1IIid1 aose- .ties t, 9¥.~ ob e ');f r revo' ,Ii\~ 10!'. .' '. du! Karim Mnstagbni: ioDme ties. .
. and' people Of :Afg~" to 'tlle f ~~Ollr.l~l1o~~J'0n:r@.:ron1 JUtItm' aDd ~;f~i£~ 'se'fVinll ". ~:rj:leSul;:'f th~Md~~ega~2~ ranking officers of' RellubJi~an. The Charge 'd'affalra Of tile
leaderihip. antl frie"ndly ·li'eop'I~.r,tt'iWf ttU,~fI'~~.,~! ~.~·~AfIJ!....·. ,. '~., a .~ u~ Ge e n.1 of t~e ~:t' ~y, some rankin.. g civil: ·offi· Soviet Emb.~1lY in. Kabul ex'
of the Soviel. Uitjon. ;' . pipblml in, tJij!.:~~_"JT~~~((f.~ _ .' ~ ..: , f. r... : ' liec t n ra" r" .:- qals, some !DeJ!lhel'll,O£ diploma' pressed gratltude aJ¥t pleasure
. When, W!! .speal< of tIes ,~t. ~~ by. ext!~~.,!!na_~~~ FQrf' '~ ,;aat!OD. .q1." ~tg~.. 7 ,( ~ar:~ti~h~=ldJtl!~(~~~~ til; ~rps and inembe.rs of. the over I~ !'OOperatiOb. cif ~', In'
ween our countries, I,must note tinued .CIIJlSOlfdallOIt'.,.. .. ~.I:iid! :lli8-con~!l'4!lY .~~ l. T ~U 'M'll' 'A'lf. Sbviet Embassy resi.dmg 10 Ka' formation and Culture ,MiniatrY
tbat in our view' friendship bet. ~he tnilJ.i~~ Of'lies ,1ii1~Veen .,'fl!~,the;PJ:ese!'Va!ipn~of:.bi!F".w:- "mr, ex. e. ! ;-an .. ' but. . .' 'in hetplng the exhibI.l\611....d·
wei!n,; ·Mghanislan;apd .•Ihe: ~ov: A~gb~sran~~,d "h.e S~et. lJn' ~~~. and. has. pt'ei! ,',up ~ ?afar, a ~orlcer or Afgha_ Infonnation and Cultu~e Mi· added IhIs exhibition is an' JDdi.
ie! Union is unbre ·ka"le.' nis ion wlis once--ag8jn 'd~!'}'!llslrate<! evetjthiJig ~or:~~t.9f.m.te- . nlAan s Electrl~lty ~ tute. nisler.Prof. Dr. Nevin in a speech cation of lhe Pl'Olll'el!l .achieftd·
sincere: 'and frhj~'7Ifrlendship. al tile,time ,!f. s.~t'IA .26•..1~2 dam,. is·~~:~~.• to A so~rceJ/ ~he ~~es and recalled the good will and bisto' by. 250 million people at , the
wlilch bas a gidno'us traditiot], revolutih'l; and 'founiliitg of' the Pt:olect slid Cfefe6(f~'fnd'i~ fK1u~tr~ts'fIlnl~ S8l~ ~!' rical relations between Afgban' Soviel Union lo the 1IIfti!rent
began. more tlian' hillf a cenlurY RepubliPm. onJer in -o,iir'" ,eOun' d!7,DC!" Peqlett!.aIlY., .W,e 'te~ 'h' I.S f e. rst dJme t ~t t - .isl<\n 'JI1d 'Soviet Union and add, fields. Tbe pboto esh1bitlon . is
ago, al a time tbat'tlle.Soveel try.. , ,. "I~~o~ tif-99ie~._~d ~11' ~_.~~~n .ISCse:tt ~g ~°io er 0 ed.lhat this exhibition once mOre prepared by Agence Novolny
Stale. under the slewar!lshill of . T . ' '.' .., I ~er lt~~:~!Jl,'t ,f,Jid .. e a our .0 _e ence. rep- acquaints US with Ihe achievem· Press (APNl. Afterwards tbe In·
't . I d VI d' j n h ill:! Sovre. UnIon ,w....1he firs 1W;l right lust "'mtiBi IS we up' ~sent 9ther workers ID the ents tbe Soviet Union ha made vitees visited ditferent sections
, t S ~Ise ea er a em!' yc ,COtmlry among 'out flieUds. .to '51" l.?" . . " W:' , ' . eoun'try. ... ,s . "
Lenm. was founded, and . can" tend· ff' 'al . 't" t h'o d ~.ur ,~0lll.- ~ we. have ---"= ' 10 dlfferenl fields. of Ihe exhibition.
- ,ex 0 'cr recogm IOn 0 ··tiI'''' ... - .tbli .. , 0.· . .~rr~nl\y t.he people ._o~ .Afghan· the Republic' of 'Mghanlstan.'· 'f":::m:"'~)1~ so.. ~... ,.':J C.~D \ " .... . ,
Istan heroIcally, co!"pleted the 1 am 'of tbe llpJ'nion! that friend, ...... 1 ':'fl."'-" .,..... ,~ n~' <~
Pil'ocess of 'g' . g thei . d" emn CO o'''f'""m'lm.! znallsm're a1OlO r m e: ship belween dUn' staIl!s.. and na- i 'liIi 118' f -, ! ~ • • •••pendence. . '., Iy' h ll, . ., Wms' ana imlf'eslatl·
"' r hODS,15 not ,00 ,m t efinterest -on5. f', ..11· ....· ~ 'I.'tfl, .
, ·.T.1i1S friendsb,ip.was ,fo.unded of'bbth"countries; iil'.iJ.Ot only be- . If .n"lttiJ"e"" ill' ',' 'I' ~ " til!'
,Wilb th~ ,official r'e~glllli~il.. by. ' neficial, l\lld effective -in' tlie rw!'i< stares' ln8t" .iJdi1'~ :~:!.!! .":Ikl'
the SovIet State.. as, tIie. -ftl'st co· ohensurlngweace"of the ·regil'n d'0.'n61 i'-a;'h~ t tb ~'n: 'of
untry, of the, indep~~eqt -slate 'we live .m; 'b~' hJts ralSci pt!Oved human niisses" ~ne e•. ·r'~to , ,
of Afg~tan. and ;lIke~ . tbe ~'a, l!hlning -elgl!Dple of . :el'a' th\lY will 11-~ji i~ ~is::l.ee '
recogrutI.on by MghaDlSlan ,of. tI0ns"')jetween two:" neighbciurly ana it \Yfll~~~~ .!. ~~Of' he,
the. ~ovie' State. and ti¥' C\espa-, ~,friendly(Coujllrie8;''lind''he • Jt is irii~le·-to~t,a&";,l.~~t~hlQg of,ounnest pplitlcal mis" best ,way '~of ~IrtingtbeDiiig of ext{r;ifluiIIFriBilona. :: 1/\(' a::
Ston to ,your c,?untry. ~l\ce Ibrough »eacefull "ooexlsi by usll 9f fara; ;" 1\ JII,q IS
Concluding) the F~iendship Tr· tence. and sincere and r fhJiiful ' (cO tiriued' on' ,'. . AI'.' I'
l.. ., • f' I ' 'f • paKe, :T}1 I'
.NIKqLA·l PODGQR:NY'S .·,sPE'ECH .... 'r,

















QUALIFICATIONS: EXCELIlENT ENGf,lSH, GOOD TYP_
ING SPEED. KNOWLEDGE OF ·OFFICE.ROUTINES.
SALARY: AFS. 600t-llOOO ACcqlWING TO QUALIFICA-











.lip Aka,i eugQJ,~~ !qr s-eryleing. !OUr~ ~lilne Is
h~re for omy· 3',days: "lease '. contact r Music penltre
today. . Tel: 22032. " ..
. . . .. .. . 3-3·
~~~~
~ I ~ 1 _
; SECRETARY
H'
APPLICATIONS, FROM AFGHAN NATIONALS ONLY,
SHOULD BE MADE'IN WRrTUiG TO MR. J. Me",t:osh.





THE UNESCO 'INTEGRATED EDUCATIONAL DEVEI;'
OIJMENT,PROJECT HAS A .VACANCY FOR A SECRETA_
.,RY.
INDIA ASSOCIATION ~UL PRf;SENTS .
ANNUAL CABNIVAL
ON 7TH JUNJ; 197' AT"
OHANCERY P8EMISES
. I ~EN lUO P.M, AND 8.00,' .P.M.
• COJtU;I'''~ JOIN TIJE FUN. EXQ~G GAMES, J\ND
lJELIClOUS INDIA fObD. . Tl(;Y Y0lJJt LlJCK IN THE
RAFFLES. 100 FABULOUS PRIZES ~E OFFERED.
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. ~, ')---.. _ '........ ._..... ..... (Continued from.~ 3) .
:'!' LOMDOt'f, lillie 5, qlelIteI' .-...- - e ._JClI........... At VlDent 01' Vw'..... BJn'
- Ita peaee oUlm1ve In Atrtea u J'oreIp "'1 &n lIIarfo~ .,.. -U'IJ" - .... wtfh.. 000 II01c1Jeu' b1
· Lnaaka for ,..ellmlna~ taIb with ...... of tile M_IJ) , ..LfberaH., .~ 'W. tbI-r0e4 aptnit ~.;.
'11", DuriJli' a· three-hour stopowr In reply to questions he also JlIh dIPl "0 Nlabl willi~ 1Iinoad. bu ....... wert! ~f aled'
at London on his Way to the zam. aal4 finI .Informal contaits wil.h aqd~ COIIDtrJeI I'ar~ .....wuda \ ___, e,
t! blm capitaL Dr. So.ares told Ben· G\tIpe...... had since beeD the~ Onbl UJd CldDL Sultall •~oud,
ter he hoped to be bs£k in Lon· plIJ'aUed ld variODS wllfS and "I Asked a1loIrt Mae:- Pbdulal'8 : ~ed:'10 Dalwacla; (nllii'
; don on~f~ the ream- hope we shaI1 have some neWll ellclaYe all ... -8ouih GIdp. qeut,. . , , i
.. eil ceasefJre· talks between . Poe· In tbe i'llear fnture". " Dr. SoarelI aDd: '"l'IIe whole qu- The peapIe of the b illli
tUgal and GuiJlea1lllBau. . "The MrJcan governments sh- elUOII. of rel.at1ODIla open, .tII d.Ia-", l1aat th!W !dOt 1IIeIf :=d ~i~e
auld hbe:confJdei!ce In the fact .=on~:~~l~ur.r::. awar SQltaD Mahmoud tUd not
tbat Portugal Is a new coun~ te', P rtu&' • lIIdillce them..lves in a baetle
which has ~pudll\tell, colonJaI: ~~al ~ o:e. 0d~t;:~· with SUltan Mahmoud IIJId kept'
ism. has democracy.' and has a on . .~ tpiet. 1,'
started iITeVeralhJy,,~ p'~ss CO~ted~ they wiD"be"NY!' 'TblI enlbled 'Sultan Mahmoud
of decolonlallsation he saId. " eIa, ~aL.. : to enter'lbe city of S~th on
, The n~ rNlme;..... ~)IIi~.. .January 6tb, 1026 The Soma·
. Dr. Soares, a political exile in 10 respect the, P~~, ell telf;, JIll'" fort ltli4i..dbfeDB.iverblll'l'h!t'
Frante for five years Ilefore the de~ltlon and. hiljl, IIld"~I'i' Of the river wliere cl':'bllU!,x Bra-
'armed 'forces coup \flitCh ended tugal s, African ana"citb~r -oveI'i liDiana ,we!,!, w8illDg for .Ihe de-
half il century of authbritarlan sea \!'I'ritodea will be able> to fepee 9f 'thelr religious a~a.
rute, tit portugal, alao .Illtld the decide their own fUture by refe., When tbey me~ the army' of sw.
new' rngime was ready 10 estab' reb.dum. _ I ... Mabmoud they laughed at tb-
em. .
,Britai~ to retain sovereig!'b, . ~ ·.,~~~-:~on~~~~:S .s~ ,
~..... I I d W·I tt' , nalb idol. Some of 1bem 'believe
.,.. .. IJ'I'lII... re an _. I I son s a s -. ~ ~t Soinanatli Idolls lhe one \vii-
. ., 'K ida 'be,l-"ed _ aIIy to the Oua'} . ,. _D '
I.ONDO!'i'. June 5, (AFP).-The IBrItish cove~t wiD aDd ltbaarJ tribes of :Arabs:
retain Ita sovereignty In Northern Iielalid.· BrUbh l'iIme MID- ~ They claim th8t the idol be'
ster Harold WUson said h~ Jtl'Iltflnla)'. I . i 10Died to tbe Indigenous tribes
He,"1d tbe Honae of Com mona that BdWh 1rocIlJe .'WOUld I , of Meeaudl which the 'holy
stay ID tile prO'fiJtee and'that, any flIture- ~ViaeIaI COfta.: prophet had broken in Mecca;
ment would bue to be representative' of!ioth PriIteitaDb thla was liter brought to India
and RomaD CatboUcs. . via Gujeral Island by sea and"Ib-
MUIRFIELD. Scotland, June WilsOn said the otm' I!Olitlcal reiected both British lroop with en in Somanath.
5. (Reuter).-Defendirig cbamp' ,sotution ~ossible in Northern Ire' drawal and acceptance of t~e 'The other group of ItIlitoriaoS
ion Dick Siderowf of Ihe United land was the one backed. bv ·tbe .demands made by, J>rotestan~ are Of tiUo oplnion'that Somenllth
States was knocked' out of ihe populalion. ~ exlremlsls wbom be -deScribed ali was tbe name' of a place in 'w!tf.
Brilish Amsteur Golf' Ch,!1hpion· tbe most ruthless group of urban ch an idol was' kept il'\ tbe name,
ship in Ihe second rouna bere Brillsb taxpayers for years .l>ad guerrilla tbe western' world' bad of Lot specially for Bailt Saqeef
yesterday because of a temper made big finanda.r sacrifices for ever encountered. ' . mbe !lnd was .beiNi worsbipped'
tantrum-by his opponent. Northern Ireland. sacrifices tbal Heath said tbe Protestants stri' by tbe people of India. _
Mike Miller, a 23 year old clo' were a direct result of sectanan ke in addilion to causing the But Allama AlblronJ. believed
tbing salesman from Glasgow, acts of violence. collapse of Ulster's power,sha' lhat the word 'Sollumstb Was'
beatSiderowf'on the lloal hole· WUson' said safeguards were ring executive had been a composed of two ¥iords namelY.
"~ was·so angry at 'misSing that nee.ded for the moneys 'to be de~eat for tbe British govern' "soum" aod ."lIoth" wliich m'eans,
tiddler." Miller said. used 'for the promotion. of peac~ ment. "'Makbdoom msh", Abu Rallian
"It came oui of the hole and and social welfare. . No Ulster government would Aibironi in his . book' "Mlilhi:
looked at me. 11 made me so mad .Opposition lead~r" Edwar.d h.ave been able .to cope:'wilh tbe baod'; bas quoted mapy ,lales fr.·
I really· lore ,into tbe last bole". He~th. supported WIlson s ba$IC sItuation created by tbe strike, om the j:leUefs- of BlJidus about
He slammed a perfeCt drive' prlDclple lor Ul~te.r. slo/ing, ,he' Hkath added. " Somanath.· '., '
• ~~~~e~:~~~~ir~~t~et:~: _~~(
I '
of the green 'and rammed. in a"
tric~ eight~yard dOWnbill put
for Ii Birdie and a one-up victory




tberwetlbt 110~ , clIl1f1plon Bv-'
an ArmatroI!i Of"Scot1llnd 'knoc-
ked out prolnlsin.g yoUng Ver-
non' Sol1*& .In . die eight roUDd
, , ,
of a scheduled ~o-rqund nlin'ti,
tle fight bere last' J1I&:!tt.
Armstrong, 31 yel!I' old' /iDown
for his powerful pun~g ra-
ther than any boxinI, sIcJll. toOk
'. a beating from Ihe 19 year old
SoUas until he floored the 'youn-
t:. gster iii tbe seventh round with '
• ~hs left and' a right.' . .
;In'tbe eight Sallas. wenl.downI .
again from anolher. right hand.
He was up at eigbt but·Armstrong .
augbt him with another power'
ful righl that 'put him down for
the count.
DERBY. 1ENGLAND. June 5.
(Reoter).-The Indian cricket. .
ers yesterday carved out' their CENTRAL
second consecutive victory tY'o
days. before the start of the
first test against England. .
Set to make 197 in 155 minu. NADIR SHAH ~'A KABUL INVITES BIDS FOR SUPPLY OF\ACI
tes on the final day of . ,their
match against Derbyshire. they
knocked of the runs fOr the' C.I/G.II P,V.C PIPES AND
loss of only two . wickets with'· I
9.1 overs to spare in a floe dis-
play of offensiVe batting.'. WITH TERMS OF SUPPLY
The victory followed their
triumph against Surrey, last
week, which ended a run of 10 BE OBTAINED THE OF FlCE
·successive draws FROM . OF THE AUTHORITY. THE •
Thus the Indians go into the
fiNt teSt at 'Old Trafford. Man~ ,
chester undefeated on their En~ LAST DATE ~R RECEU"T O~ OFF J'E.R IS.30m luNE·1974.
gland tOur and with morale ',. .3-2
·high. . , ' .. .., " .
. ...~~~~~~~
t • • I
,
~~~~.~~=M~~",~~~
Yarna Hotel It. satau~.t: ~'~AJi' pBPJ.'. S~BE'
'~ated at Taimur Sha?i PBrk
f
Save tlllN: aad. _ne~, (lJoUr'
'ID ,the heSlj of K'abu! city. Ro•. IDg for evel')'Olie. ho.ehpld
Q1D8 with bath Tel! 23496, and Idtchen, uteulla. C-Q'!DIlC;I... .















MondfY.llt K8bu1 dep. 08.46 1'.....~••ICb16
,~adIy . \ .
'TUIIftv llt- KABUL 'deR- 418.00 TmBAN lUT:ee~'
S8turdiy'
FrIdIy. KABuL ~eP, 07.10 'I·EB.IIN '1
" .
~ il!IXt' mompjg' by LuftIlIiAti- BoeIni· 7C11
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yields this ¥ear, .Jhu8 helplnll the
economical' atrodure ill the co'
c
unlry and lbe peojlJ.e.
In another fcll,loriel .•:the daily
Faryab comments on ·/he 56th
annl.versary of independence of
tIie Repuhllt of 4f,hanistan un'































~Ih rate of GNP. ."b't*nl ,Qi .daIotIUu~aljon
"Since 1973 however di9linet "'8IIt, ~;OI.IlBriltel,will re-
!IliIbtllll.. have emerlled for lI\d.l ill' -mil' .bf·· $800,110O In
slgnificanlly hiiIJer groWth rate IiM4/ljuport .,011 QIber • minerals
in exports 0 Ihe 'comlnll ye: ..SUcllll"" talc cand I~ . .and
Br!l- Despite Ihe 'blg increaSe in -wemllI~oui sto~n<WIU.,,-be~in
col~ 'production in 197$-741l:l ~4:~\C. cQft Ilold. .-£lUoNle.
(120 .thousand Ions agalnst.eo tho pfKr~D wjIl,be ~ble in ~ few
O1ISand tons.in 1972·73). and ODauN y......
conlinuous Increase In fruit ex ¥oat .of. .ch nmmmerciel" im·
Port. natural lias el<]lort wiIl be peJ:!a.:tmrl llOllftine. pods', 1rith




OF SUPPLY . AND
P~ES











try, 111." antIei q!i wlleBl.
fata lea\Jaer~. withe .....
, ropr:iate \rade 'POlicies .nd en' .Why' does a certain Fi cncb· oat u in'ofoUDd. .. th.t commit-
couragement of inveslDlent, Dot 'IIIlID keep bls name out 01 the ted byft\Ii:a;J.wIId 1IW 'nd'lfU'tlrt!-onJ~ new sUbstitute Indust1:\es II tefepbone d1reeto,,? ~at 'ch'o- 'In tl*'1DteJ'J\ll1'·dIilIIIidilliIII'.ine
cou.IlIf be eslllbl\a!tQil I'bu~ \also ve a woman' III CbIl"8llo tlJ'·seek or ~d"f1r\n1l·~,.s
I the exi~ ,idle .~m,could a dIvort'e? Qt-,.,it;r was a 'coslo- 'sh~mlldnells·:tort1ie'~rGlIM'AJt\d
be lWell.ulIIIaed 8JUl, ~icn-~' ,. merJ .rre8Ied' for·tll!ftIiinll 1011e8- (or"tlIl!' wordl(;r()88 p1Mle,"las jt
chauga.: could·.Jle. v.ed·,fOl" ,m' '11 ve a New York reslaUJ'lrtt? .wa.'f\rat>·kJMwt!) 'ittlkM'd 'i Clt n·
port··at· rnKhtnes. , The-ll\lswer In all'cues' is <be- pld II'nd ~I.-t .aecua,
InI,lhe' peat b.. polley.,of ·Ihe· cause Of ·the nossword ;'lIumIe By 11dw.' fi!W /lIeUPapits ,I;of-
GoverniDea&t,.eJlowfDl for." ~r,es- which, to oiiI1Ions of "addicts' l!.1I .. reptlb! Il1llll!e fn!e'i~ .!dare.
, ITicted ;iJiJpoeta "" ....1c:eued " over the w()l)'ld. is a lhighly plea- ill\lO!'l!. the" dem8ll'd"~ their
deficit In .."b91t!IIas 'O~ ~PD¥Jl1' f sur.ble psstlmeandl ofQ otbel'll. il. readen' fat ttlia daily "lIb II 1ge,
ent.riD _t Jot, the. y,ara. , .ljew an. extreme form l1f 'flIasod1Itm. to their Inttillecl'mil Illl"'trt!,or
policies for l'e&tritiell,.lrade.·and That Frenl!hman's name is alOt dedlittlon.
enco.urallement of industrial pro- In the lel.ephone 'booR ,tlacaute a ... a4 I .1I&1las"
duetlon .l1toltcloubt-lWill r~1 to he is a dllmlPlon ·cru~·'bave--ftIIlll!'d>from "f\IlIloa sQttea·
ease thel,balance of ,payment (aOSSW\;Jrdl'Solvl!T)' wh8ae' Ili&'\Jls "men 'to ~versjt1bIlft'·.JIilo*d
po~ltlnn. \ were"made s1eeplllss"b:r ..-per- 'lheil'''paBlim\! .."~'1rtI8teallen·
,I , , ate pleaS for hew from _n ,emy '/if bet'l!aom,yet''tIeY!Wed\,/Bul
less 1liftM.... otln!ra.'·wh"se mental "pel••...,
n'un.lod of . HWMa.lesty late King Tbe' Chicago" womlllV Won 'J!er seem"'less •adapted to' giilpple
Mohlllnmlld Nadir Shah (Shli- divorce' on -ilie' grad-da/Jlha ~ with '-the pozzle. ilve 'voice ,10had beeome' '-"'~rd "WI' ··less""h'8\'1lable!· tIlougbts.. u tl!eyhee~) oft.~~ean~:"~in~=~~." d9w"..~d'''he pt)Ute lWere'IClIll" Ihurl ~Ihelr n.....p.ra away ina~ (-. thr' ~h ".,.ist. "eil In to'ejeCt·tIle.~er' ifromnthe disllUst:
ence was won pu. N' Y' k \'l!IIlIUTllDt "because The crossword era-e has spaw-~ce against'1b,e aggres~;~ifiBri' . "Ih~::'ah ~:~wdo'vilID ,p881 'dosloi 'ned an indu'stry; wltb' Jhe opB'
tish [forces. and laid . ~s time be wouldt'bOt leu.ve.."1lDtn he )jcatinn of' w!J<lle 1Jc!oks _Df''1IllZ'
for the ~ak~ of. tbe cotpltry m. had: comp!etell tIlat l1'snpuszle. ·;.zles:'.speeiill '1lkllidnaries , .....d
ordef to ~m freedom.. A1tho\llh<iq.lIiItecedlIDlsJlE8D'be 'olher alds"to ilie .nous'''1IIIRPe-
In the end the paper ~ongra- '" .badt,.Q' fU1JU al,jmple .tito. An'll o1he'llOmPf)at:io bfl'JIU-
tulare the conralleous natIOn on . traced ,of,D....; 'tImes-nd ,zzle 'reqw'res .eDns:dttTlIbie ~,aome
h . . d d also' word' Ilame '7&1\1 , .-I' is auspICIOUS ay an f .ststed"'.& llomirleryrillm- 'would'say' even GdiatlO"4tlkllls
pray's for lhe soul' of ·the. mar· a ormi"!n"'lGth cetJttn'y)ilritaln. hand plenty of timeJ for research-
tyra 'who ~ ;thelr li~s to ach· US,emen . _ _ . ......'-'.:~"
ieve indeP1!nfu!nCE! for 'the na' ·.'the·C!I'oWlldld as I~I'S .1rBowft-to It'ls therefore not·,·.-;",_.
. I eI lday was not l.unched on an un· "perhaps. /hilt- amboll the \'ItIOre~on. The i!lIller.. go expre~s .'s CIljqr<IWlirld '\unlil!' !l913. fruitful, aoarceB' of n8Wi·puzzlIr.are
• The pape. }IQles lliat ,5,5 years Its ~ood WIshes fo!, the nation ~ct e~ thenllliu}'rdlffidently.. ,prillOllers ,serving 1on1l."6e'ilten·
ago with the s:ourll&e. and vel~ur und~r the able 1I,:,'dance of oUf .. E:xeeutt"et"on'lthe. 'New '.York,ce~me of"irrbom" mluit ~Ia",
of the.,dev.~d_80nsef,,tJllhati\s.. ,,'l1ah~l1e1 leader and the ar<:1J!: IWorld. tn whose edition o~ Sun' .rive' .nl adde~tlaflUltlO!i"'1from'
tan .al tbe lil\Ie of the "rule of .tecl. of Ihe republics\! revolull' IdaYl'DeCl!lDber 21. -the ,first! ex- .the fask pby"regamltnt 1.1 'u' a
.Hls ,Majesty late Klug 'Amanul- on. tesihdent. dDdn ~ Mip .. amp!e'lappeared."'prOD'OlDlced il form 'Ofrreftllge olt!lllOdety ...at·
lah Khan and.,under. Ih..~able.co, ler f' o amma aou. as tlbcJJealh'a sanalhle man's ,side. '
contfdimttlotl·;. For the '=rd, ~ the Q laqjest
U'his !wes a misjndgmeul.. aim· lcrOSUWOrd' hIlbSto ClIJD.illiett'llIYas
1.,co/11P.Osed oJ''IlIore ethan 1(5.000
'ocluet!'laCroS8' nd·'down. "Bul for
.,4ts Amer:ican/·ert!e\Or:ribis . rod·
uet-~f eight '''years' sjrrie-time
,'l1ahOQll has rproved '1IllI11IIfhitI ' of
> an anticlimax. .
. For•• e1lbough abnut· 1116:000
'lcopies"were ·'dlstributed. /l~'lfar
", as Is JJmown .110ne. ·h.ve been re-'
. ,.
wtumed rompleted· or.' even partly
11\·ISOlved. '
. , On '\t,he1IOthermanm';the> J·.p\!r.ls~
,,tence'Of'> tMltn\erinllSaW\lfd !ad.'
,irdiet' ill'lpertaDifled~iI1' abe "-Wain·
Ih.an>1fn!m Fijll whOl"1n Vl!i'?'I966.
'wrote to' the London Times to
, t!oabalJe;: I iIid- In ~dIlIm·
'~l'I' tina _1be,')Iaa1e hlch ll'1IfII*e-
, ~D' QrU 4, 'llJ32.
, ~bII!!~ ,to; present 1\ti'llb-.,~ Here, 9 .cross Is a: alfiet.
'wurd 'and-:the due is ''''.iDi.
'tP.na .of IriJmedl.~· releuttce".
, eU. we know that Ihe -firat 'let·
-~...·ter lB. "p" ·...Would -aomeone
i ~1eaBj! pasri 'Ihl!, clictionail'? .
. (!JoD~F,e"'te)
\ ~ . .-
..~A. Jupel 6. (:AFP).-.s.· .
udi Arahilln OiL;Miabter Atimed
z8ki. Yitmani" A1d;,;eate,day . hp.
began neiotiatioriS' here il'aesday
on ·hIs glllJl!lonmeD.I'S '·'fntur.. pa....
ticlp.tlOli·,in AR'AlICO. 'Ih'f Am-
edcao '1IiIrpoup.
.The SanJI. Arabian .o-nm.
ent ai prasan '1Ias a 25 per~
stake In the· group, 'lfbldJ '"1'1IIlS
the ~try·s 'rich OU·fJiilda.
The mln'ster aaid-lte.luld 'feur
hours of tsIks wilh "'W'AMj,<) 'ft-
. 'eciJtives Tuesday; ,
TIre "inlfacorpor.eal mlllllietl¢ a,repQr!' publlshed by W. and R: ~ed whether he W_~Il.
compass" aeems to he a' system ..Wlltsdlko in "Die .N.~n- lUJI'BlIreemenl. of> tbe_ ~d
of orien~n'Vihicb is'IlSl!d,pti- .~n" ('Ete Natnral Sdel\' ~.u..'DDe"caraiJed'!Ct!~it
marilY bY, birdS of p...,e,' Even ceo).. I~ stars are no-more' lban ....&I'~·tT.s.d , ' .. 3i '.. 'work,
On cletll::·uill~ta:_tbeir.1flIKiij, dIre.Co a' navilaliOn aid for f]yjng hirds. ~~< tel'lit!Jry; Ya·
tion is deletmlDed \lYJ·ll1e· 11&' • ..;.,..;1c~(I'll~G~l::IOIUOl8=:.:::):,.._.;;:.~m~.=:·IliIcI:·=.:: ...::..._
netic field rather lban.by the .,. .. . ,
slars. This is the outcome of ex' I "'5' eM'"1 .~ .perime'!ts ~arrled 0111 by Wolf··... y
gang and Roswitha Wiltscbko. • '-..~ .
Department of Biology at Frank· with..;· . '.
furl University.. t ...one_....'tftft.
. They elljlosed lhree, different i ~.'f.Il'
warbler varieties on a starry ni· 1 .E . *.
Ilht 10 an artificial magnetic 0 uro~
field. which, while of idenlical . . ..
Ireuf{!b. was not.adjusted to. the ... ..
earth's mallll,:tic pole; but de· 1
. tFd"from lhis .direCtion by 120 ~ .
degree~. The warblers wbose.
nocturnel course at lbe' time of
passage Is 198 degrees sou{h-sou·
thwest, flew on a wron, course of
108 dellrees u!,der these experi·
\ , 3-3 mentel condi·ions. Acalrdin, to_'o,~,_,-,~,-,-,--,-, ~,-_.....__o,~,_,.l. ~=_~l>~ .... o- -,.;,,--_---- .,:;,."'i'
::?::oc ~c ~ciCCl c:::c :0-
•
~·TJJt AFGHAN: CONSl'RUCTlO~' UNIT HAS IlECEIVED OFF'ER FOR A SEWING' DOUBLE
S'1T:rt1mNG Mlimrim: WITH TEN PER CENT:\i;lF 5MBE' BARTS FROM SINGER ..COM-"
• • I I \ ,
PANT OF WEST IGERMANY AT DM ~75 TO BE DEUVERED AND INSiJRED ·UP, ·.TO
, ., ~. .
~ K{WACm: 'INDI~UALS,' LOCAL 'AND FORBfGN'FIiIMs ~O' GAN GivE. BETI'ER ".OF-
~ SHOULD SEND. THEIR . mUCATlO~~ :I~'~ 8Iro~T O~ TIlE A'CUK .:::IN
. .
NADm 'rBILUI' MAINA' BnoCK L'AN» COME' -.oR 'BIDDING ON JUNE 19 AT EOREIGN'
. '. .' .
pURClti\8tN'G DEPABTMEN'l', "TEItMS AND PEC.JI1C4'DONS ABE AVAUAaMt
~ 4 '.
Gah,
'come to ihe h~adquariedSof the 'InstitJte in L~ar
IBE
. MST DA';rE 'FOR RECBIPT OF OF'P'iER ~S 30TH JUNE 1974.
\Deeds 120 tons of packing wire :4 nun 'and 120 000 J:eeIs
. - ..•• 1 ,-. ,
,o~.,jl(te .Clothes f~t.. 'packing cotton bales. Local. and
• I ...
. . " ~
" .•fore.kn fl.Qns ,who can supply the above items shoutd
, " .
-..- .f::==l~ eftlttl b. about 6
pabiet of 11M II'08s Ilomt!sticft" ·the COtlDtry. MIlBI of
the' export IOQIIa eonsisl of pr!.
Ili;ary commodilies produced In
the ~turarand livegt6ck let,
lar. The major ~cultural ex·
port COJl!tDodIti~s llJ'e dry and
fresh frtil~ and COlton, while~a:rakui ibd wool are tbe maior
J.Iveatock components. NaIura1.,~ h,. emel-ired aa 1m important
non'lI@jcu!turel elljlort. lis ex.
.port earnings now .iimollDt to $17
million annually.
Ilxport,s and imports of Mgha·
•.n!stan have both shown a growth
rate of aboul 3 per cent ann-
ually over the. psst severel yeo





'. T/te dailY, .P~.ab from. Faryab
.province 'etbtorially. coinmentS
on Ibe distribution of cotton
!".!eds and".fertiliser. The paper
notes lb.l the distribution of 001- , I.
ton seeds'.and fertiliser contino of a developed variety of colton
ues,.throughout Ihe country. seeds. have . Ileen ,instrumental
The paper says Ihatt Ihe distri- fnr ihe 'ric;h harvest, thus strenll'
,button of a developed .variety of 'Iheninll lhe, econcimic infraatru-.
cotton, seeds for cultivation .and cture of lbe rountJ:y whose eoo·
fertUlser for Ihe same is goinll nordy. depends on 90 percent of
on and' accordinll 10 a news item agricuJtural pr~uetion.
appe*rinll. in this newspaper. lhe The paper notes Ihal the re-
seeds ,and ·fettUiser have been publican regime for- the sake of
. distribUted for Ihe purpose of b" f h' I
cultivating more than one hun. rmgmg' re 0\'O's 'In t e fie d of
agriculture' frol,1l the ~il1Jary sta-
dred and. fifty thousBpd selibs ge to tbe moderl1t stalel and ac.~t.l~ If! the. proyll1ces of. I!al. '. cill:d1rill to ·the p.olicy . Siatement
aryab and S~m!Ulgan. , . 'lIl' Ihe ~evlilutlonary ~tale, ne-
Co -.cessary steps have heen taken
mparlng·!his 'rilb last year. in this t1irectioiJ. amonll which'~ the ppper 'oea em to Ny that ), distribulion of cntton seeds fer-
;year for thes~ very provinces. co·' lillser. Itradors for mechanised
tton seeds and fertiliser were farmiJ1g ahd ultimalely distrlbu-'
distn'buled for not more lban tion bf land to landless and no-~.hun9red twenty Ihousand ie· mads is In Itself. proof lhat .tbe
nbs of i1ind. This year the daily ~publican g~verJlD!.ent is' smv' ..
notes, tha~ IlDlil the 28 of Sour. mil to bring reforms in the agri.
seeds and fertUiser have '. heen. culturel field and is moving .step
llistributed for more. than one by slep towards it. .
h?O!ired and fifty thou.nd ~e- In the end. the- paper expresses
nbs of land. and the process strong liopes that.-Ihe .farmers
atill continues... .Th dall . WJU beuefit themselves froln I' the

















(Oaallnued·from Pile 1 ) ~otII!ow DOW OIl the onler of the divide lbe peace fo~ ~d It" , I
II Is clear to everyoDe ,tIMlt it .1boIdd like to IdnIle oullh·~ parate Ji!8OPI.. ,0Illl from anot~t. l'ih,
~ for anY counll7 10 IOlve ..-u\lll of e'DItlrInI lIl!CUrily' on The natural conclusion wldch 1le LenJ.
ile IOdal ami e~nomlc: probleDls an alI-AailDl teale. ~ Ide. of BU11_1JIe1f Ili. uu.II~ lI: DIIt home aD4'f~ olleY who
OODdltlona'Of pe.ce. NowadllJS, ~. .i\.' II' 8Vl! thit man .tJoroualr .nd with ~< tch48 m-4 atac~ furthet
InteNlepeDd._ ~een the. Irow}IIi iIl",- !D4 ~ '. ere-- ~""!d,,", .u the I\l!at'e proana for oar _try, slten·
~ life of •• st.1e lIftd lhe 'fJMb" .-,,Ja.. JlIlIID" .forces aClt. the.atronIer, Ibe reo lIfheufalf InI8!Da1\CJDaI' 1IeCID'i~
enera\ world. situation 'Is lnc;..··~. . .are ~a\ly ~ ;Ii" to Maqenlf of ~ bi\plementitia Ihe pe.ce
ialDl. ,. . . detmte . ilIe Dearer 1iHibkID4 l'l'IIfI'QI!IIe- a&ptec1 by the 24th
We are confidenl thaI all CoUD' of!bll' Idea Into life. The Viet· will~ to' ila.dlertabed ,oil ConI- of the CPSU.:t=·~II!II~~~,~.ul~J ~am~~~I~= ~ - m, =~of;e; p~~:U::~~= ::~ ..
. to pin ftom tII.-~ ed ~tIteP. at* a!. . 1 f!rIIt -the ~~sls of the people. .1Il1l1ll _a MIM !'II....................................... taIdN place ID On· beln, taken toY/.rd • peaCeful so- All st.tes are called upon 10 Ihelr happiness and wellbeing.
attaIta"lrom uiu''l 6ljoa,rtd 1ut1On of Ihe die EaSt. con' make lb,elr CODtriIIa'Ion toward I hu Ihe trust and!'~ of Ihe
EDITOR FOOD flOR' 'I1IOU . to' deteDte 'arid: __er filet.. " . > < .~ .fIi!lf ,... oat 'W~ 1\1- ~ mR8S!!B. II is onb suCh a
NOW)&.~ tIpn. II !g,p~ J!iQlni 4ha1 • i,bIr' iJi'edete ~ ·tndetleDdenl JIlIJ!q tha,t cmlbrJoa, and' .does
T8L:I8847 •. tilliw~ I.' ........ are' ,ileal 18 stlU 10 be done!D polley of .AfllhBJilstan . and Its brin,. l!ver new success.
. Ildhorial. ~ae .~, ~ .cOmplete.• jusl setl1ement· m., "etne part\clp.tl~. In the eff- WhUe In Ibe Soviel Union the'
- T.5l~ 't.iIfe~ .....hlf' .'l~ ~ Ol!e' th,ee~regloos and to,el\DIAlDaiate. 'ON to,oImplllOVe~the,lhterDatl~aI :::h"~~=.;~~,,beis"thheleS~~ J)epl Ill859 _ III ,iii fJniJt' ~·.of tenal.on In a' oli~_)Me.Dote ooth ....t1..ac- - .......
O!J '.tlon Dept. aIlI4 Invincible armies, .u. -' '. _. . H- To do so it Is necess.ry thaI dis' tlon a colncldeDce or proximity viet .people's desire 'for pe.ce
•~ Ext 59 ....lrtlIll"ii;: R.e ~~ problems between states of .the Tnewa pf the Sa.v!el Un' 8IId hoW /P'llal lbelr aolidarity
.•.:........- .._.....__Mllt~~ shoiJId be SOI1(ed pe.cefully. t.h- Ion and. Af,1IaDistan on mllllf' Wilh the -peoples fighting for
!'I _nia,,p'soe "*- rotIlIh'fMKOIl.t1DnB. and .w\lb d\le prelllln.l--1Dtei'II8tillllat problemS. ~~~~pe~depce IIIl!f so-
01. ~. \ICCGI1llbtaken. of jlhe rights ,jDd .SiJlt'ei_DJit tI.u AflbIlDiItan , .,.-
'''.j ~_J .~ts of lhe .:peopJes, Asi. JUs..m'!loowo aallhe croasinl' We are COJIfjdenl /h.l Jour of·
~",.. i;toA can. anilmusl ~~lI\e a contln· of ~\motes. 1t-~~ as - ficlal visit and meetings be!W.
.... uab..,...... "Ibis enl. of, pe.ce. fnenll$lp and co- ••.lbik between DlJIIIY peoples. een Soviel and Mllhan leaders
. muAT '\a ... .QIl.o!j~ .'1\-0"; ~,operation. . - Mal~ l:6miuWtleattoo lIDes ran will mark a new impOrtsDl step
food . JAMBO . . ~1 5. 'is'''«,".CIt~~ U:=;.::=.:0:' .::-'i::;::rtqJ7i,~':~sk:: 'J:'7~l'd~I~ t:'" ::>:~~t
Tbe-.s-ter.1:0.....'·'of. :Theoaici~'md·frieDciI,.vlait \erIl............~I.Pt... .f. by_ el" \I.l._ . eo ·.alons tWeen.e
llr-u....1l N-. .--- -'er. of .I.e PI ','d...t -.4,'''.0l* •and, .¥~.' ~. male~~~ .F:lNILves•. '~J1IIitr4eve~iDgits inter- Soviet .UDij,0n and Afghanistan
-- ...- - ..... - V& "".. -;:-;, ";: of course. 'U!ey lll'l!. achieved by nall~al CXlatacts"today, I pursu· . and will elp r JII'l1mote.. peace.
fJIIIlll ...............~ PrIre~ Mibbmwd.lDa-' . .', dlfficult, hatd stnlgll1e lI&a\nst !n& a ~eace~e poliey 'and ma' and Intem.tIlIqI ~IJ', , ..
·ef'ia No.- ~"-=.' ~11~:thco.e CI'I!ij ;~.:::~. •'e:~t.r, the resistance Of the agcrePive kirIK..Jiti.·-alftItJ;uctlve conlrlbu- I raise .' toast to lite health of
"" ..... _,F. .__ circles of impellisUsm.!.whlch are 'tion to litrengthenln, ')peaCe' in Ibe Head of Stale aod Prime lIli·
,··,.w•. Union; Is ~tive It '10 -tryiDg to. ~.Il 'I~ world b.ck ~ fIlIl\1tiOD of, international Dister of Ihe Rfnluhlic: of Mglla·
lIP."8 on ...... . .~ In ~he, 1,"tpry~ \& to the~s .of the cold war. die- ~q~1D8r IncludiJlg :thoae at the nistan Mol1aDlmad . l>ao!,cL for
flltare food :'C' I'.' ~Ical 1l",llIons, \'Jh" 'g& tate their will to olber. countries Mfadle East and South Asia. successes of l.he Af,han people
SpeaIdD'; befenl .11I ::"',; iof two countlie&..e.lIild. 1.1~' frleA: .u ~ and peOples .and 10 interfere in the Republic of Mghanistan will In developing their country. for~... I • Ill!) Qitl' .'f~ ~~p and.,.:L I1,~~ ~t'l' ., JIl~ lheir In~rnel affairs. be<lOl\1e a re~1Iy peaceful. cross- further strengthening of friend'
UIe r:~' ,.- ...... CO;:lIIl>')Olu....-.e·hlf_' 't~ Ae~~ In 'OlIi!Ienn~ rqads itiAli..' . slaIp and ,oodneliltbourly coop-~rpl- __".... Id star . td I.. d·S·I~e#Ud•.'lih'· Jw' tah;';" lIDd '\s~r "tJ6tintr.1If! Ill! ..... wilh Teactlb_ today "You lill\'e~colDl!·to this coun~ eration between tht! Soviet Union
peo e aro.........e ~ • IS an an oVlet n10n,.says e 10000001.~uq\ty. are.aet\nt vi· are those who seek 10' build up try on· the eve of a significant and Mllhlijl\stan,. for peace and
villI', 'and DD~..eU~ve1'10. daily J~n;l/!ouriat.yestllrday in Il~ aodoQQl;lsWJently DOW, 1nl21D"'iooalr.tes . t foil;o\he.lU- .e.ent.u~ to>t1ie i;Sapreine . securitYtn Asia and throl!ghoul
bal lIl'UOD was DDdertaken. .an editorial. . Amont! I.h~ mliJ·or.intemalionel· ke of lbelr he"e'~, _.w "~:'I ofb,l.·/USSR n.•.,..;".1. the Viorld.food crises could ilceur with After re~aining the~dl!pl!n. .... ,,-,- . .......,,1 ...... ~:"~,'",e
greater f~oeDey aDd Inten- dellee of Afghanistan. and esL . '
. !!l*Y to the'fo~re, ablishment..of.the Soyiet Unwn . C AhBE' .·a.~ft'e:,uiA tk.ui!lQI t'O'AK
-Data ..athe~ by. tile, UJI\ted state. the foundation:.of this~fr. . 1 ~'. _F~ 1~..r:~1~~', ........~_ ,tJ l' V.
Nations .Fo.otl Aweulture Or. /.endship and. ~ooperation 'was. ' '.' , . .~~ : ~Dt'!,~e Wpdd \Bid on.,princiR!es !>f clrlxist,en.. . ~ ~mle:,}~'or . )a' IPs t;~rt.;to .• the ~CoIO\"t[o Sri.~_(fO"'1FlY,~ylp!,) ,is s~oie...oil"diScov~rY. .
BeaJth Orgaotsatton Indlcatle ceo mutual respect. equal rights ASia ~d the Far East1~ns .~ipo•. .l,l~~8,IJlIs,.~a¥! p.".,areas 'a..cilse in_lloinL"efo~ the.o¥ cr- Meariwl1\le: other·.prion.ty areas
tiI.t'.ov'cF"one thlNl&lUld-.m~ respect' to the ·nationel '1lOVereig· SP\lrtIDg a new look. It iIlvll1v~s all<l1l.1d,. be .~leYf.l'-I1 ,f~P!o't/i" ClIn' isis,,:lIIe..coull\J'Y..dlad,.been.:sp~nd- ~d,.py_.Mar8J11ls m<;lude:'
fogl people,~F.f~m .,maL nty and .non-lntetfere~<Je'in~ each '001 iust Ii chaoge..in.l~~i.~utill· text'..l~f ~ng.,J.lll~fo;\l,BItyns inI ,12% ofoits l~qtal,..4llPort·'I!~- reme«4>:ip.Il .I!Ie iJDpad 'of wotl~w- .
DUtrttklll, . other's' internal aUalts· end ex_ ~.' wmmes,..apd.I.nm~. t In..lhe,eCOJ1.l11llJ ~#'Ut.iCa1.Ael' .In,s. for petroleum an~e.wn ide"lnfIation .on Ihe develppmg
Undernourishment and m.e1· pansion of cooperation. T~ declsion~to.~,~,n~' "!lo:.onlhP~I\I~t:)y~p\e.n~PllCrpr:- . 'based feiw.i~!'S. :W.!th the .0\1 couD~.'ljiODser;vation and, rell-
··'IIU~JBOt"onl,.. b~.IIUf.,. T1je ~I'~dly' .".1ations, and me, fl11m.~1o,~~Ec~ oli1~m ~~ B,JwrtM4!r"~e1' . prlce:\n'~.,.Ihe •.P,osilion .wo- energ,tlon Datur.e1 resources, re-
··oferIDcl~..a""'dd7 .tJ,a mn1ti'faie'eted'an~llul''-CeOp' IIQIIlic and,5oaBl.ColtlmiIlllioil;Ior ~,iIs a4v.er,e,,_~~ oil.ijJe relit· uld "draDl.8/i8a.\1y. w.orsen·' to • a ductiQp,of.-IJI1eIIIploymen.t IlD4 un·
_·.....,.·bat aJao_·tIte..... eratlon ~t~ '.vAfghaniS1ien Asia and the Pa~w,,:,.&?nta- 0ll'S ~UiI !i#1J,i~,. le:Vel.l/~ abou\ 50% pf~ort l'ar- d.ersmpIo;vmenJ. and promotion of
'el'l'Y,·ofJt~outIa....d ~ the and SOviet' {;1Dion·''&fte 'World Ined in a resolulion..unaniglpUsly PqRulllion.~JI:}l I.·,gnm ~.' " educalion.._B.\Id manpower deve-
,pIOAet!ve"aecllar ff 'oLothe>'po- WehI lIIid>espeC]auralitbe tIrite Jldop~ al the C.<lIJUPiasion,jtJlOlh· sto!1' 9f_fIIe'.twq-.b.11JOil, PeOP!-I\.to ~ey~Ie~,r<l"" optjnjjsP~ no- lopmen!.·
....lIdou. _rg;,~bIda;'4'oUJ the f~()f-!o~rePubhc-·waS lfro.1u~ ~~i?n. ~in .COloif1~... S~i ~~,~¥Biol} .:as,..py h~'. te h.8!l:lJileiLiD.iede.. 'd,jntoJhe..nt!Je- In line wilh its .J)ew ,thru.st of
be· eXlleB.'."" "'-".4ID«..... 1fH(-iIieiiit-.~~tI~ '~a....... r-' \ _ ,;.. ~-:'. r·1.. iI¥i. pilIJipn U;~ &.e./Ill"b.nYver~-- ~;gI~.my•.Q~\~OIl.:Dr. C. &dion. the, Colombo sesslon .~P-__. I
lIC10116trvd10D.~ of· ther. exPanded and' strengtht!~ 'Kt;JWe~r0f..l"" . ,~Y.,Li. project ,mBlll!lter l\nd coor-' rovJld .M:aramis•.recommendatlqns
foodstnffs. and fighting pov~ ed.· II is lL;deciajoD'which, flllilon~. '!1\m~J.i0ur t~~OIJt.~.tw world!, . ~to~o.f.lbe E~:lJPI8led «,::0- fpr a dI'lIl'tic lOyerhau1,in ECAF·.
erty aail lIAdenIeve!oPme'nt,' ~~the'~aJ,1Jvi~ ~\e IO;~ ~l/IJ~inAstil". . nUWlIee for. Coortljna!,ion·of Jc;llDt. E's. tnternel.structure and .,meth·
OJtly up,eto &.f~ ··,YetU'II,,u,ere . The exchanges' o't- visits_ bel;· ~ ,~.~al W~!iI;Ipres:1 w~!!t .MitrlljDis. reported: Hill~,~ l'rIlsp-ecttp11 .for, Mip!erlil Resou· ods of:' f..m.j:lioning. ~O!1g othe'
were 'steelQl cituloGd,SII~ ween Afghan '«<nd Soviet ·lea. ~~nllmlc.fie!:d.'DI)~~i :..e~ .aiJ.4.fOjld ahort~:are .•~w 'rces,(CC0Pl. re~o.rt.ed:. '. ra,.!Ih!s me~s,;!iJniI~ng0the' 'n~-
,elsewher.e .tID.the lWorItJ,'wheD . de!'S ~k~p!!".:e 'at' that ':time. aslon's ln~appr08ch\fp d,.· ·v.~f!.,,~ous,in.,~pe..~lllon. ~KIle' Tlie energy.C1'.IS;IS (Qay .. he a.bl· Iier' of,'edn;lilted\y,timeconsunung
•~ I"leiDttyIIWUi'h1t jb~,~o-and .iliese ' VISits prepareli' "'h~ veIownent. I~ ··is. .alSo ~; 4ei:iSim;> ht rem9di4. niusl.he.Joimd ,k> mI- e~) tn ~ d!~gui~e. It.!1J1igIiI stim- .in\er-gd"ernmen~al ineetings. '
U('Chts,. or <Other ._tuJ'al•.catas-. . ground ,for .fu.rther expanding }'efIectinll'lhe s""timenla o~e lIlm~.~lJ1e}r..~p~ct o.n,j;b,~I,Jowr . ulale fw;ther offsDore"and deep . As it is.n.ow. 'Ihe .implication
\it.Qphles. aDd I~e and th" friendly relations· between member nations'which apparently i»CN¥"gI:il.lllW<r'li>\io-.~erm'lhe,.ma· ocean dfll,Ung ....., an area as yet is",that' the .Commisslon secrelal'
'. mui" .stanaUoa e.eli, be avo the two ccillDtri.es. ".felt out iq·ECAfE;. iQrity 'of· ..'AA,WP,u)a.tjo,n. vidlJliIJy~Un~pp.ed. . '. I .iat is saddle.d 'vilh so- many such
erted.. . - The fir.t and second five. . For' too organiziltion is compo An0l/1er"~~...JJ;l~Q' p~ :D,r. LI1lM.·.high.llopea of. lci~g- conferences. Thus. by limitiril(
'l'be-belaJtee of fOO<i prodndloD year plans. for imp~m!!ntatidn .osed ~f 39 m~bers (31 ~egular blem IS ,lbe enli1'1lY ~IS. An .m- term, prospe!;IS for developing Ihe IDe!!tinlls,.the secretaries .will
and' COII8WIIPdOn .!Ias been of which 'the friendly cot!.otrY and !!Illht ~tei. rang~1l fr- ~'"il.f.·graye,eCOfOlDie~l~scks Asia's~ oil s.upp)les. For e~a- have more time 10 improve' its Pf'
ft..red .atrzmely ,ilarmw of Soviet Unfon took an active' om Cblna w~th 11$ 8OO,miIlion pc- due·to!.he ~enetllY erJ!Ilch" ..has mple, lodonesi.'s oil· producl\(1I1l eparaJory Wllrk and enable il to~~}"~~~:m.~ .of ~lI.e part. resulted' in great changes ople to island'ctales with. only.' a. bFen repollted.. at lhe,EOAJ1~ would'rise to:three mIlliQn barr· concentrate OD other: tl\8ks..
-- •...-- and developments. ,includjpg few. Ihousands. The:,,; ~re. more nvo~ed 10~..,oo:ermen}.al.•~IIfer-· els dlilly.· by 1980. the' equivalent For eXample. the ,un~oUSly·
In todays ~rld' tltare. are .only· construction of modern' high. particularly. !he Pacifjc lsland'na' ~~ce IIIL.the. ~R8et of \lJe ~fP' of Kuwait'., 'current ·production. approved draft .resolullnn:tO "ra-
• few CODDtrles with sizable ways. modem irrigatioll···syst. tions of Fiji. Papua New Goinea cr.!.sts in .B~kok \las! F~. Malaysia "waa'~d3".• net oil tionalize:'_£CAFE'~ conference sl-
food surplus. avaUable for. enu; and, .drawing and Unplem" or Cook Wands. Dne !O".oU,prl~.~.-s,,.,IJ!e ellIJOI:Ier-'and"l'eC8Dt results'of DC" ruetufe ~ta a}inut·on lbe numb-~ 01' lor d\atribatloD In' en~ing jlid\!StJ1al. projects. '.: r' ,BIlt, P8fhsps!DOre imporlant, na~oNiDIJ1,fol: ~~UW ilt\Po.' aliore drilftng· had' been very en· . er of meelings of 10 perm'aneotB~':: ~t, "''"-, ,~... 'aDd The paper exp~ certainty· the G!>mnitllflion's'new look steIDs rts has more ·than do~~~ fo! counilloi. . committees.',.~I. "-=:::'.:;;--Jarm that such friepaIy visits Will I.from·!ts desU'e,forla',more'elfec- 1"'9S1 cO\llllties.. W.d~)d. - ...ti- .: In.oJ!>er ~sian countries:. Tha- Mee~ngs of the <:ommittees on~ ,~..,.,,- . .fur.. ther expand ~.. e ·am.i"able te~ .tive.tnv,olv'ement, In helpinlt solve 'Wates are,.~al.dev/llQPinli-'" nand liad,encouragln,,~ros.p~cts; trade and transport and 'commu'!~.•~~~,~~~~,......~; 1.tlons· between the tw~ count_ the·.relion';"'m,any ~II&. and,pro.bl· lries speJ;it Ua$5,200_r!iO;tpn on/oil &ina' was alreadyl selloSulBcient nications·are limited to one.each;
::l."":f' hO-••;U;';:'ba-~'l'-: ries. ::. amid a changfull Illobal set· ·1 jJJIports. Jil191~, COJQPll5ed 1'0/$:11 ili'oiI. and the poIentiaJ<for olfsh· two each for' the ·newly crealed
--..... • . '300'm\!!;Ion·in,1970. ore Jdlscoveries ·.was·"t'81Y bright. coolmittee on 8/fricultural deveJ, '.'
iei-w'DPiDc eoDntr!ea.to '. Fortunately. the PDSitlv.e and The jyIPod_bm.~~y;·torise Furfher. ',!lffshc?re dn'll'Utications opmenl and committee on statist.-
.-.lI':. eventually ~ff,: aetfve nonaligned policy of Af- And lhe.new t)Jrust;. as.reIIected to aboul $10.soo .million by 1975, were being"made'ln Japan and ics: and -three each for the comm· .
lCieD*.Ja food pl'odaetloD. . ghanlstan and her active. eff~ In lbe Colombo session. II perlor' I $4;200 million of-wht~ is,.added the Pbil tipln.... ,while,30 compan' ittees on population. sociel deve'
Tbe ....., erbIs of U73, and orts for ensuring the. ril!hts of DI8l1<Je 'Ihrough adinD-oriented .to· u.e '$5.300 million,slnce 1973 ies. had applied·for 'concessions lopment and e<:Ollomi" planning.
&he ..""'qnlllt~. prtees nations and peoples of the Vlor. I!rogrammes. As Ihe Commissio- due to Prlce.inc;rem;es. The bill.' in Burma :All lhis is'. belnll done with one
elf"equipment· lIDC1 Mpp!1f!". Id Who are ~trlJ8gling for their n's EJ<ecutive Secretary. J.B.P. Ihe Bank conlinues, wJl ",pres' There were. also hO'lefUI pros- major. ohiective: to make Ihe Co-
llave vtriIIaIIy, .lIbed these freedom and self_determination Maram\a. reported: . enl about 13%'of·esti,a1aled· total peets in' BBDI1adesh; Sri Lanka lIlJl\.bsion more fteidble' and res-
~.' and indepE,ndence, for disarma· ECAFE will be~ mainly limports in 11975. compared to ei· had jusl started its first test well ponsive to tbe region's changmll
W4irJe ~t; "'«II'ffa'~ IIanI mapt and elimination of colo. by Ita. pefformanee ilIcl·~t_r- IIlh! percent.in 1973.. and India had announced an off: needs.' . .~~ by.eva on. the -- nialiJm ~ all forms and mani. e1y.by whal'lt Upbw to . ,. ,~Z'j1~=~ t1~,..orI4 .=~~.::ith~~~~te~~~· ~~~~:~'ttieeo- 'IN :~'eR ~S~;R.\i~CQE WORLD
fOeII•.eaiII--. ID a.liId 'to jlie world. '11his 'atti~de and . mml88IOll can III.8ke ~,.DiOIt e8'- ~. June 6.' (Reiller).- nearby island. alld th•. rest. were proviJIces: Of. Szechwan and Yun.
_fe' 1QI o,;ortaalti. ,-... 1""y-of thinki.qg wltich is refl_ ective·. oonlribullon.. IAll' m ps-cerso"'ll1\d"/:rew' fro feni~'to I\nilo .<;ity by ,the I pre- l1an in 8OD~western China . are
be "" to ---- ..- eeted'ln the foreign IlOlicy of II'he ,JW'lODbli,bMIlzul"jb\. mao om the UH'.ated"400-1on. ''C8l'go- 6i"e~'iill v-'''.htAn" "on"l1Jo b·.ndlng h'
.......,.l1'r ..,;, ..v •• _. AfghaJlistan. whIch has. been kelt III1Idl -.e:, to.aQld ipNa-. ." .... ..~ --........ re .... t eJr homes. the New
&.-..ter;y to prevat ~- ~established and strengthened "In. tM .. ,,_Ot' I psssenger 'ship Y. V."!Aloha' ~hi which<~. ~Men Parl,in - rescue China News Agency reported~~..,~~.."'::...ti!'" ~by the repUblican regime. and -- OIllao,.'_,• ..-.rces Ich,sank'fbff the 'aoUthe91 , 'Phlli' operatloui . '. Tuesday.~.I~~':':-ma""'y_-"~. 'Is also ~ing respected by tbe =c::~k~~~ Ipplnes.Ja&t!SUJlday~~heen ae- ,.'fpe c~ of, t1le..f.ire..wM r not The 8leDcy said. ilb conesp·
___., - people and go""rnm-ent of So- • lcounted·,for. "Navy autftOr«ies ~tely.known, but.the. na· . ondents. i'!, a recent fact find·
- -toO' r may call '-- IUD appto- I ••,~.......uday.· ." k .._.. lbGl~ -=.::.:...... .. '/ viet Union. saYs the paper. ach" of __ ft.H._. ID.'I._., ...1... .".... £.. vy spa esman q""""d .some of. e ing tour of lhe quaketstrid<eny __ ._ ...... _.~" -...--. ...... - Sliqiv.ors~ ~t,"ciluld 'have _aolllahe.;bdlieri/of JIte ,l1wo
IIIId &.e-ratlve II' If k .IIEY.WAD \ion of &he ,recIoD'rll""b14iii¥ ,Tha -authorities said ~*'jiefr beel! ~~ raB!!lt of_lIIl Illeckicel provtnces. ~w 1nc.1 people
.~ Is atriI time for·....,.. m.e daily Heywad yesterday MuamIa hall IdeatiO.... llIlh .PJ- pIe ;.,e~'~'lraiil4~ -ibJp fault m.one of t,1le ll1Jj)l's holds. "work with ti!rrifit; couraae :.and
through Sharlng of Imowhow, iority ares,' which deserve Ihe which"caJgh~1 fire at 118. and '1'h,e two knowlll.dead .w.ere ..an iIeIum\naliou' . to '-.....,,~ .,thel·r
editorially commented on the CoIJlll1JS8·I'on's attent'on f the " I.~U"""techo-.'orv. and resoureea, I or sank 70 miles off, M1pdaao/fIs- el.uerly . woman and a teenage homes .nd-cany ou~,"""""""~.,
... •• effo~ts' of· the gDYernment of th...---,few _ ."",-_ . - "._ -If these prerequisites are oUer· " _A5 ·ye__ .---. areas I~. lIIIdrlour \JIMies,btdt/;.I>e.n .trh bulllthei... n_·.were •not The stront! ••MI.Quake .- _~the Republic of Afghanistan in we I peel d thr ..... ad . • ....~ ...........
ed on favourable teI1IIlI to re om un er ee ..o I found. . lutOWlb'lbez,sW. the area on U'_y 11 .ndr,"ew.-seeking ways to overcome ~he h ading fo d . g ... ...... c .......the developing countrIes of· bl e s, o. ener y any raw· . _~ T.lley' .lIIld -Il3>~S~I'4' ~ iii" • ." . laad,reportiedJ'loss of,life, and~da'
.......1.. economic pro ems the country. material pJ'lll>lems un"'G 17""'0 J 6 D":"'_the' world. food onQnt~ is tacing. . . T • c1vdlnlllhlloailit>:l1lIIPtam,t_lillr ........ ,....... ,I \lite .·(.........,r). DI8lIe 'to.Jlouse~;and ilIher> proper.
be .anCteaIed sA t'ilttilly !'Iarands pinpointed these,.pri· li~· as missing, landelll<on, Al :~akeirtPiotiniadn heitwo' ty.
through r_tarnatlon of ew 'In this' conrieclioll \, ~e paper C?nty are~ pursuam. to suaestio·. ..., • ;. , FUj" •• ¥(CIII- i i)t .!
.......,raIsID"', ~l' unI& ft_.·· ~ . . \lB oI'l-me,' elllbeneo~~'"
.."... •. ..,. ......--- '·mentlons a9 an-...-.mple the - ..,.. ~:r-
tlvlty, and cutting d,'!.WIl 0.'\ talks and ..~orjtaet •baidg made the CommisSIon's 29th 8DDUiII Be-
~~ acerning frOm -aptevt.: with fl'ienBly cO!l!ltries in or_ llSion 1IeJd in Tokyo in- 197.3.
*JII'f1 dlseas~s, aDd attaCks. 01 dl!r to . .!'V,raet their jnterest ~o ,\;Fbe I Eaecutive Secretary J(be~ and IDSeet~ on farm help J\fghsni~tan solve her eco, ,took, QV.er.. JII~ postoAIlK. I1pllll3>
labds. . nomic nroblems w". ~~sJll¥'ifi~.uY.to.'*e.- ...·
It Is our hope that before the ..,. . -~ \ook...a1.JlCA.F.&'. ~Ie "~J
'partlelg8nta gather .tn .~v,.· For InstanCe. the paPeI' went t~,reaiq14'll!lI1.cl,des , ~.
Dat' Norember ~tlve on' to say. .some -.,reemest. qf ~lIl.p~alrut~,ll~'
aet~,~ are. 011U\D,~. 'iii have already been slgDed"und' ~~'~l:gies'~I!n-~
th,U the. lllIDfj!reuee wiJI rea.. \;Ilks lire. eontipuifje tor copcl.. to...l\lllIan~ U1e,0vn1!li'lf/llp'" f1I:\
lIy.,pro e-l •~ IJlStnUlleJIt of u,ding other agreements all at· ture .etU4de. In 1lU\~••.&tI,
en8anor me 'tulare" seeiIrIty med at overcoming our econo.. reeIon's rapid economic and so'




























. KAtJUL. June 8. (Bakhtar).-
• Tile sympa1hy and condole~<JCs of
Mohammad D~oud the 'Presid..nt·
and Prime Mlniljter weI'" convey-
, . ' ,•• . . ed to the families of foul' air
KABUL, June 8, (Bakhtar).- Pr~ideri! abd Prim; fo~ mtm who were killed ill a
· Ministe):' Mohammad Daoud returned to.KabUl from' helicopter crash last week. .
hi fr' . dl ff' ...... "\' . TI1e Bakhth rt!PlIrlj!r fromS .len Y flng.~, leia! vuut to the ~vtet UnioD:''Fhe a-i\lalllbSd repons Ihat JJl, Gen.
P.r.esldent's pIane -tbuehetl dO'Wh at ~abul A:l,rpdrt at . MohhmmSd Moussa, I Co'TImand-
11.15. ~e Presj.,aent w~)welcomed8fi he aligJ1~'1!~m ant.in Chief of Air Force and Air
the plane by Mo~dNaim, Depu_y. Priple;Mil}1s, Defence and Mai, Gen. Moham·
t D Mob ~H Sh hers f th ' msd YUltUS C1iIer of limitary~r r. ammaassan( ax,q, mem 0 e Command of Nangarbar pre,in'Centra!-commit~, hief of General Staff Oen,JAbdul ce w.ent personally to tbe Chera:
KarimJ Mbst1tghJii 'imd the Charge d'Affatr,es of tlie .bar and Yalib1band al'kadaris
_ _ _ Soviet embl!!\SY.Jn}{,abul,~, ,.' .' a • • 'I: of Hask8D\tma wnleswalie' alid
Then as the mlDlc ""u'ed th tio ill ~h • conveyed tbe sympathy .ma con-
, '_I . ·puo"'. T e na n I!D" em ox dolence of Ibe President of . tbeAfgpani,s~Pre~de!l~~d Prime Minister Mo~~~d' . Slate to the families Or I~l(' Capt,
· DIlOu,d reviewed a guard of·honollr. . , ; . .• S~ .Isaq. pUpt, antjl ,lale 'Lt.
The President tben'sbOok hallds tral. ,ovemmcot • Of 'tbi' USSR,'('" Ati'dUl Habib. Tliey described the
with members of the"' Cabi.ne~, membe~s ~f U~beld~, 'cabi~~t,' , dl!"atb o~ these ~o younl{ olfic-
generals"and lij'gli rank; ng.- ....offJ· some ~ Udie~ I ~tile5- ' ),J • ers- as a loss for lbe' armv
cers of the army. Ksblil Gover- men, Afghlui and SOVIet ¥.Db"as-. tr . In reply, tbe brother of the lale
:1 nor Dr, Ma1Imbud Habibi•• high Slidors ·to Kabul a~d _MoKoWi " , Capt. Sayyed Isaq -and lU~tber of
ranking offl.cials, iudges of High. Af!han ~tudents~_anli .c.'Afghans iale 'Lt. Abdol ·Habib· ·el<Jlress.
Council of ,Judiciary. hends . of reSIding m'Ta.hkent; ani!' a hUM' I . ," . - ). , " ,,,\. ~. . " . ,. 1!d .gratitude for tbe.benevolence
the, diplomatIc 'missions in 'Ka' ber of ,other C/tlzetis. , ~~den;:;;d ~-;Ml,nlat-;;--Mo~ad Daond w~lcomed home hY' D;puty Prl~e MIDiS: (. the' !'atlonal leader has fo~ the
bol 'membe'rs of the Soviet e!O- Tile IPreslc!ent was ~sc9rted up Dr S .~ aI t Kabul' , I compatnotlc youth' .bas~. 'and pasiilUiilstanis - re!id': ,10 tJie ~~e, by ~Irman of ~~ 'I' ~ f.!'; ~IIP I ~;. a .. ". 'w. i'.O.' ~:' "', '\' . , 'J I. Ac;cordiog 10. anotber 'report
ing"1n KabUl, 'who *er:, at,'the 'lhe hesldliiDi of:9Up~m~,Soviel.·' ' .... • " " '~)"'. .,. Lt: Gen,",Ghul~m Haidar Com-
. airport til ·welcome the .:PreSident. tlnd a number of other ~zbekls', , . \ -J;, , "". J' man~er 10 Chl~f of Ihe Central
, The ;Pre,sl~~rit leftdSflRq! :..I.0r tanIP~rso,nalltiljll.: .' Dr.: Pa'7~w..ak' ,. . f • ~ Ip.nnl"cl'ft'.""'re'd as n'e'w-' ,.. , ~"a"J's:' and Lt. Gen. Moha'!',
Moscow last .tuesday .a~l~tl\ep !Xl-, • " I ,\ I I l"lr "l'!:fr',- " '\ t &,i 1 ~'U "d'J<J T_~~ l~ ~t J ! >-, ( .. .. r • ,o~sa. Commandon~ 'If'.
vitalio!l of the Y.rgsi1japt. gf ith~ .•, The Pfcsl,il,~nt8., plane, t,ool( 9ff ' " ' " . _. . ~ "o.!lI'" '. . .. J b '111;;1;. ." ..., • , .. (0" f~ L h" C!!,ef of AIr Force. anti Air De-
Suprem!l, S0Vrle!;"llDd ~ov1'¥ ..g~~ Ifrom ~as':"'el't !'P'!n!'- ,~~ ~.n," J ~lleturnM\' {10m :'l...ul ,ur· GnC.«!SI ,e~IIRt :J1n ' a ore felice and all officers of ·tbe t'."o
. vernment. add had frjendly taJl(s·. locl\l'moe, As tlie PreSiilents. " ·-,lr-:,'~,. , \'Iiah ,.;. " ~ . . forces allended the condolence
with the teaaers of t~ fr!eruny plarle' Teft_ t~e'So~{ '*fro .sPal:e" ,..'. ". ,. < ;, (. .,... ' .. ~ ,. ,.Jone ,8, (~g)~-"'l'1If;'AIs!'C~ted ~.corres)l& meetipg of late Capt: NiIz~r MOo
and n~~: ~~t '()JiIo~ the~!'r~dent,~t,:~.Il:"~!! ~o Soviet ~IJQi~Ii,' . ~!'lht ~~,tr~~~...~t~=::J:~~·i:i. ha~ad. pUot, aud late Lt. Sul-
on ml'~rs qf, 'inteieSt. ' :_H 'USIU\ patty Ie8der till' llre: • .:. " :, ' ,,-. •~ ttl::. ~.!t'dItf~ i'T;c !l "pie tw ty peOpl - tan ohammad at 11Je Shayedush-
· Before h!a deParture "£ronl dt.·' Ihi\llv, Jlresiil,en(oI: ~. U$SRI HI' \_ . .,) irr, "':".1'8 'D_lilotar') _. -: ... "J~~~~f d .~ .:......j.:.:~.~!..~ ~.~. e am"s~ra cOngregational mosque
. btil l!ls:' ,.~ ,'. .'1\tlW l'ii:dIOJ "d ~~. Q, u .....~, ~ '. wt!e an a Il~....~ v.~..... were. '. . and Taraldrall vill.abk~t f~r.~~ J , .. ..t~AU!ie~~,»t' .., "" 1Mji~~i lllIll' PreSld-, 'The PIe 1iltve'Af'"'OII(ru:e~,:!""or- rmliiedlate ~ation uf .Bh- They expressed t~ge mosq~e.'~~i:g"' e 'iI r' . ,~I l!hti, --....6·M; the' -:L => ,,,"of I~j~ .~tl;>Dd.• :f~ ~tiiicet'fmd' ~"v.e·' titto anil.. h¥"'ovi!rnin'~t . to fi¥d and:ooDdolence of e symPr,a alY
mc ~.. a~·.....~ '1:\': ••,="'~ ~...............t·'_u Ra' ·ii'~"·v-,,- j f ... - ,I. ~.....:.Le-«lli., aIIl . our-naJon
-hij,ltior- of ',naY-Oi!. ," ." " Ii" , . ,. ':..~:' '-" ,:;>:,••,m ~~. .- •0 ,,~m"':f',_o. s~~St!I!..-:n~,~~."" J~V1n,~~~_ .. I~a:;,.to the. ber~aVed.famU~es.
'Uzbekistan SSll, ~ ~ -at., \~ ~ .tllImJl!.D,\oo,!.~" o·-~~ ......, ~.,..;~-~,~. "'~ ~... : ~ ~g06e''':-~to.!::,~ . ~,r:,-' - ...."'.~-." """,.t,' _~~d~!:,!! O\~""Td~
I .~):-:.-, r ,c" 'if;, ~ t I.... ~ .. ,.......... " ., t , .. -~;"""'I'VA)"... ·...ar as s "'aD • • 'u~ . F --.. .".. ".... • - ... ......,he exlilliltloJi are samp o::r Ii!- e -..~,~, J1D,,_P e. g I' '. • . . v'ibut '. ,. ,.. , . _1... _ ' . , , Ir orc 8Dtl. A,r· D..feifc
, chnical" bandi~ ij"!b '·'{thilir staY'm tJil!'sPViet.~. 'dil1eJat!~ re~ "lo~__...a~ ."",,~ ..:tlie,~ ,~4 P?lice . The co~n.del't of "1'rance·' Gen ral Commalld ilt Nan/( rhari products ofUZ~ as.fw:ft BakhtY ii~s a.teircY· '.eOrr~. !Di~'!r-.' - :,11,,__ r. ~fr~~,.•~: fl'red It.f.oUDd,'of.g1ft'~Shots.i!' the Press Hews Agency' !ro""Kara' was~altendedDy N'angaJ"1ili~ gO-'I' as maps sho . g Itatoral'res' pondents note that the.,·Preaid-· , ......... his. stay .... ~VJ~ l!: !lit. ~;g. _ '., .::"·chirt:e~rts that the distu.r~)l':~':Cs· Vernor. military officers, friends
. .' .our"". of, tbe~ blie: .. . ,eoCs visit to '-the m:.C:R whii:b' ~I'" ~I!e ~~tl.oD ~ter: ~JSI' Aq:o~g, to· an •.Assocrli~l" spread to KaraCbj: Sind proylOce. and relat.ives. •
rii-.Presid tepu. 'fI t took place in an at;;'~iler of red ~OSCl\W, GnW"-ad. .,iKiev. Pre.. I!~.pohdettt. t!i~lJ~li··ptl-rn·Tboi'sday.A num~r:'of . people ,. ....•
e . en ",as reen, 0 .a. dill" P" .:I'ashltaiid' .add ,!lamarkani' and llce!ed the help of ' the mnF attacked'a ·lIbr8rY. anrl sct on. Wr Id '. i
I ;:~etth~o::"l/l tb" Cba!... :~g i:~~ryCO:'~:;fcialun~':::i held Ia1ks .with the S:ullioril\es of" ,tary fo • 'ji"still'l!8iilli ii"ot'pre" fire several ,buses:' " or BriefS
ium ; th \. IS a; P~~- ~ultfu1 in further 'conslllidalloit So,,!t;t-Afg~ao Fp!na.lJip, AS$l" .. ,Yellt t ,"sPread ·tit'~h;; a.is.iu~paD.;.· Thousands of people wlJile sh-·. DAKAR J 8 .me.Minls':r.c:~~~ ~JePresi:' an~. ~trenl!heriing of friindship palioo., 'i7~r " '., '..' ''j!lr~'' .. , .' t .. '.outlng. slogans ~inst, B'hu't? third cori.r~re::::of t~;':;S}, -:-Th.~
dium of th USSR 5 c " between ,tbe' Republic 'Of Afghan. - , ,0.t1 '\Mval j'tl ~~~.'!l •A!r,p rt.~~l ,·,As \a 11 of revoJ(s tbto~"· and hi~ government staged de- Disler' of f rty f ~ ade ml
let and uk Min'stupre; to":- "Istap, and tbe Sqviet Union l)r;:' P8FhwgJ(, ~'r~116l:il ~ t\Ji~~"k".". );9.utij",. g··.ProVlnce, tHIrtY pe'c1. ino~stratlons In 'the' sitoet~. I As .ribbe:U ~ P ?f,:,r African.. [:.s.
, . . I er n n. i.'k lse . . t .. for Ihe replll'tf0'\ ~8R.sp f!'IllY. pl~' . 1ileen 'ki'llid· 'and ('two a result of clashals lhat taok place an aCI l~ states came
as repr.tativ.esrof tbe-, CEn· ,I ew. the fn~y' talks' of Sovt'~t=ArJ[lillll:}'ij ~blp'E' 'h""1, "iIVe- lieen~jniUred '.between the den1bnstral{)~S ,nd t~ a close ill tbe Senegal~<" ca-
. .. 1),'" . ,~were held' between tbe .I,i~ . , "U d.ill' 'C'A';' i.. f' • • • - ~ • , _. • .• PIta!. The paJ1ielpant . h
K\h
. AW I W' I'· Pi-iisldent alld the SoViet Ihdvs" ~ptiO~, aecor, '111 t ~,'il-P:tgl,:n,."{" ,speeclfes of l'P~I<J.~.a· the secunty f~rces, geVel·al. peOo ference discusse s !':I 1 e'con·
an ~u ., a I in ,an ~,uYlwarm and/,sin. 'UfI~gatJlI11i~;,/l ,:..:,.j "'ri"'fb,. ~ Mlnlsf,er aM, ChIef pIe were woundel! tUld a clOma taining to el b ~ . mal ~~s. per-
'. .... cere atmbspbere were very sat-so ".qn th1S "Il"'t Dr. l'azqWaK was ¥~1ite11\ of PunJab, invitit'R the was compl~.ty destroyed. certed it' a oratIon of a con'
Kb h ·' . (eta d be . I 'ffilmpaoled by Head or Paslltu "PanIk ~l'lie c81m were In vam' . ,.... .' b pos Ion on the eVe of an-an onoqredr· . a "!'Y 1iD neficiaJ; J1ttd will ·.DJiVelopoieiitrDepaftllieht' '\Mo!il'-wefus'arfcl th 'govemmerft,to"dls- IT' b -I :.1".. ot er round of talks with the .
. '. , " . further atrl!!'8lhenr,relalj~~s ,bet- 'liDlit\ad-'Sblflq We';cfa1l.:atla' 'q)i'.'~ ",. ; 'f; slt~atlon In the' N'a- aa ~ ,mJlyo·r .E",opean Eco!'omic (;ommllnjtv
t "'... 'ti" '\ 1 ' '"" •~ ':" t'~dcountrles. ~hp.. do~- I ~Lltor ·"f,··t!:~tPr81 lRelatioll~ .~", ~hat embl)i' has' caused tbe' . ,.- , (E~C) concerning', future relatl·a re~ep, on . , ,r~spon '" ".,'.". p\'rtment Mr., N80tlli. ' "~'I I '.ldbrilanA Of' he' majbr't. artles J" f. M . ?J¥l/ilP. A need to chanlle tbe
•...KABUL. June 8· (Bakhtar)- . Th~ co~ondIlDls' .,!ur~er)'( .' .rT-·, f· ' ,} {,t "I, ';" [, •." ,y P, . eaves or OSCOW Inequitahle character of the pre'
The Deputy M'ln"ister 'of t Ffti~_ s'ate J a.t·rlPi:!U ~,atq..~~Mo&' , ·'b:n. < ',,' 1\ .~";~~::I;"jj,"' ~! .''~ -,", se9,t tFade a,nd ec~omic ties ,vilh
,tier' Mfairs', :t\lja\l1 Hadi:-'cow, and Republi~ ~ .-Utoekistan.. ""'U",ulfl·u~se lCa~liJr, Uay; '. ". KABUL, JU1!e 8,' (Bakbtar).- tbe ~EC, ties wHich 3ri to the
l'.ftikamal gave.a aloner rece f. he w8B,rece!vl!d.~.warm 'aJid .' '.', ·.,:-"'- ... ·1·' .. ~~~"" .". l ,,' .......~ •. , . 'I,'be ~ayorofKabul Dr.'Ghulam '!ietriment of the'nailonnl inte-
ion in honou~ of Khan 'Ab~ul ~!""re jeof1liil!Dls Ii:t the Soviet Freh....o dem~ ~", 02;Q.,~.~lq.p~S~hi ~ourzad.left for the' So- rests.o! developing c')untrles
Wali Khan, the Ifl~l:ier of l'aah-" peoJl1e. 8Dtl. lead.!U's,.. ' ., ~.. ;l'"l"'" t· .J(. '" l'n· i\ ,; ,lIlI.iIers' lalt Dilbt :VJet. Uruon yeatet:li~ at the .,10- was pomted to at !be conference.
tonistall and Presfdent ·'of Nat_ J'lesldent and,1>rIme ~Iste~ IiJ!:l~H, June 8,: (BelJ $ f,~ lIIlds fO'J'l .' peUtical vltatlon o~ Executive Co,~t!~e The resul!s of the work of th~
_ ional AWami. Party • last' Wedq- 1Il0hamm!!d Daoud, fiel~ bla ~ stii~ed MllzaIiiblque,~ _'-_ ~ s", "/ East African: tentL· o~ CounCIl of Mosco)\' . MUOlC!lP- ~akar.:conference are to be con,
esday at . S'poz'hm'''' I' -' I'" ·.cond ro1¥'d' of taJlca-wltli SovJet ' a~meDt on'the futare I!f-.'JIl"'sP~1f, , > I ,,' alily. siclerlid at lbe forthcoOlin a ele-
' <u res aurao leaders at the _.:... ".1_ , ! " no.' h' '. M h lh' . b' ~
at ·8 p.rn 'i ' ' ~: ,,~ce Dry. .. •...!~lk ' " .. . he t', Integrate a" ~ ... r1Og IS st:'Y 10 oscow I e ven assem Iy of .thll ~ads of
'.,' . : ,'I)ursday_noon. SubJeCts of inte- Portuguese Forelgl\, I~le.!'~, l!~~era ~tS ~!!. - ,of'a !Ca~uI Mayor will visit the urba- slate and government of tbe me,
The .r:}~p~lOn was. at~nded rest. to t,Ile t.wo aides were cover·, ..Dr., Marlo, ~0~:,fIl'!" ~'1i\lj.r~,," ce _, ,,~~n \,~ ~nt":reem.·' Disatlon proi.ects .8l!d· will hold ~ber coun~ries of .the' Orgaolsa.
by Inteul'r. Informatton . 'and ed 10 tli~ tallta. "frOiD Uie ZilpJ~Ill'l!J8P.~ f.,'f,W" tpoi'e ne. . po l! , . t!llks on the matters of' inter"st tJon of African Unily in Mogaeli-C~t!'-l'e- ;Mines .and ,Industrj.ea, J>reseii.t a, the two hour 'a1ks 'saka afbjr,,~O hou~ of. ~j"i!.\tt ,eli~ ~ -U II- wiih tbe Moscow ¥uDic,pality. shu.' .MIn~ters, ReCtor. of .Kabol· Uni' ,on the llovlet side· were"' USSlJ "',Mbiamblque LI1ief~,tt8ff:'. ~n\~ Y}l;t'!tl' ~ • a.' p~. \ '
verslly.· Ajmal Khatale, som~ of- PtU1Y ltlader Leoni~r ..Btetbnev· '(llBELIIIlO) Piesfderit· ~ ~ not ab/Jirale ant! net· 's· "1iiIai'dl .' bl· h
f.icialS of tlie Foreign aUd'r Or . CII,jrm1'" of the·· ~d\um~~'M~, _ _ . 'r", "l!i!i' ~ . Mac'het1befo",: l~. Cligon' 'aO.,... reesta IS es
tier M!l1lstrles, and a number of iJi\!.Supreme Soylet N'tltciai .Pori· , , ·Dr. 8Oarel& drove ~Jl\~~ ~ 1lwtaI§a, for his beBdquirtara m 'l I h' . •. 'k · h PRG
Pashtunistanls residing in Ka- gOIl1Y'. Prime ·MIniater Alexei !he"ilii'wrt to the ~qtlil: Diit-;Ef' a1aaDt; ~M8Dla, - ,. te ep one In 5WIt .
buL. KlISY'ln, ForelflJl MInister An. Palace of Beli!m W~.!ie.' .' ~a,e observers;.ho~ever,. tie-. ,
The receptlon,1aated Witil to I drej Gromyko;Sovlet.Ambassadtir; ported to President -\D~o'~'}tlli'ed , achel's" ~men~ ~. SAIGON, Jane. '(~).--Tbe South VIe",amev coyern.
.p.m. and the artisis ot Ra':llo AT· to KjlbuJ A1exand!IJ 'PlJUDov.· 8&iIIlciJa 0Ii> tbe,~'l1P}<a, "l1lL MIn. fore t£usak. tilks st~d 'thaI meat (RUN) wfII I'SilIDe thetdephoDe UaIIoD with the Pro- .-
ghanlstan gllve a coJl',,'ert". , Continued on page 4) onder tlie~ Of~~ "ib'de denc:e w~ t,!le '¥Oiam,Jj. "lislonall Revol~. Gov~ment (PUG) whIdi It SD8pendecl
I '" Presier. Ki: lb Il'....,'l-~'ll' tCail ple's 'ltiaUena1ile rfglW' . Q'AprIJ 18. GeDel'll1 PIwi "OIlW~p saJd heJ'fJ ,.estenlay.Water'g"ate' - . .0 ,,' .,,, ,00 ~ ~&lf] 'I:~'" .' ihe' ~flcllil!l~Wb4tlottfejr '. G~neraJ Blep Is chtef of theRVN delepilol:i to the bl)ili1tlte·
" • ., . . S-"'- to'ld Reute
'
Ih "~or a "&lobal politicil ~Itary _m!Mlon
.1. ~ \ r ' UIU""Cl' r e ,~.~ J". ,,~ I • • • •
• • 'I _ ' .. ,I,., "f1 '." I' ~ " ," - .' t" ",:U about, . . H~ sald teleph.one uw wOllld d~ tbe li8,tSOn provtSJons lastNixo.... .te'•..~as 0" ," Ai lULl!t LI'" \d " . Q ), ~l I'/~t Antolilo De Spinola' be re-eBtablishcd with Camp government base of Tong Le
· II!I .1:,......,.', Clc;esS .O'T'f.ro :tlh.....,GUSe gCUM~~ arid. '* .~tary..le~~erS, ,'wh~ :~~ia ~bere represelltativfs of Ohlill 011 April 12: . , .'WA~IIIN~TdN'lll.~e.J. m·Jter).- A US·'. Feilenil. . ,- " t ' ""iii)!!',. sIx .s liIo·swept int6 I power ~~;two sides wojlld mett looHY. 'I)e same day it suspend"C! lIS
Naon ill aetlhI{l~II~'0';[' . .. . \fatlti'YelICiei'tJay 4IC'Cl1I e"',. ~Id" . abci1tsjdlig .50 'Yf!itB of d1etatcirlal journalists would be perm.illed Il~dpatlon in the bipartite pea'ElIrQc~ to·'whIfe.BOu.twi ifCi: ~"Fuc:o~ of J~tIce-.~,"'lIIlnt aceese ~y to~r,,!* ....' .. t:ijle"\ ~ve pbb'llcly' prrerea "s~.r· J({iitten~ 1Veek1y PJ3G,press c~nJ ce~. at La Celie Saint 'C1oudJu~e Gerhard 'r.eseiI I~~' ".~;.::.... ," ',I.' r "." • '. 'I'M'" 'I de~alioD'lto' Portiilitil's' ;\j. fere'nces lIlIain and 'flights to,thl/ '.!p PUis: .' ','
told presidential dl' !rl' '.' ---'" , .....,...ers on,:~liiifuctlon.,· ~ o£!lIIi~ ~'."~'It lilian t4ri:llories, tJirc!ti1h futUre PRq' adtjlinistratlve Cspltal, ('ft. ' On May, 13·t!te J;'R~ ~ ,wi'"
St, <;JlIlr tbe ~aidJ::~f &.a" II ~!\" 1000,QI,.iNIll0l".i ~"I~!t'~In~t.OiW" Tele~ f1d'l,,""'erentla. r T' '.. Loc lfinh woold ·resom~. oil Clrew from the PljF!s. talks af!er
was, "totally 'offeos\v,," to' all our '~a~~e':;Q:::'f~~~r'Ri· Tefe~np~CoIpoJra~ (~~;f1.' c', on ~'bprS'Clf' tliJs 'tiffer 'Po-. lIlaarll/Y' I ' ",' ., iumoUJlc!ng . three days, ea,liar,
concepts 'of )ustlce." J '. • SU8)leDded~' .: fJDeden,~, I was ..... lJhteill possi"", eell·. later SollJ'ea' ojlen,\iJ , .~,~ HIlU' also ailla" th-e : tliat It woolil,DOI talee part In the
, '\ • th.. '~ ce ...r.;;,. - ~. oq ..,;.~ •• . (.talks IJO dtSJi' -With .-,rdele'giites· Rvl'l Wciul!l.~store .di~lomatic blpaftlt~ military commissj~n.- "~e said,Ehrliclun~'!'~ llDo~r Ijlte ,~ie'ii ~. Bl'8eo ll'(.~ '", ,,~ve lJt ~m Ofrlnell!JJIiliii\il • and'- CJipe' illll!iuility lind'.privilelies to . Viel It sil4 tbis was because the I "
Iy. the President'a, a at-· in~einl~n~l ,,~'\ ::;ke~ ItIettl~~l.~ ~for .tit. Verde_ :Jslin~"( an~ alsO' ~Ut. 1 W~ ~ represent;4v~ lID~' woilld S~ilIot\ 'governmel\t .IRd not I\C' "
f;:US !,dvlser".~· _ enI,d 'Iiand:3P"I;;' ~~m 19l'tf~ ~.: -11180 Ii~" ~tbe PJlEI1IMot'leilde18&iV'1ri the re~~ I4i tl\eJ~erence teblo eritabUsbed 'diplQiD'atlc.. imrlllln-', f
te ngllt·or.-represealll~·-·.by "cd ~ !I'.:n.. ~oct~D' 1f1!ied'~' '. ~,l~"dricqblons. :whli':aerlOu~.'~'· ItYJDlIprivlle,esforits r"pre' .'
counseJ~~~ "NtfIB :'" lIIln ~ """: a ..Q ar In ;: ~' ~t~r~'P~' B"~ fald the'l\:vN was 'P~~ aentatlvei.
not allowed Jiito tbe.'".;~o~e flile. _~'"', f retuT., , _; .. I' aPp, ~~ht. bjve ~ .reFe, tbe. ~tarY, CO.mn\· The lajl offil:lal lInlc b\!twellh
to ex,m~lIIeD1al • , • He ~d. JuU on May~ JJ '1 III evti' ~re"but_ (lsltiil', normal 'functions ' on the tw~.s1cl,es was cut on 'May 3l)
"The 0If tlili:.! . I 18 ted It» ~..... *'~ ndfIpd~" 'the' tile . t8lIli 1o'1lll rire' "TUelill~ if'llIe PRO oIreecl, The wb8n the four-member (RVN.
of' the' Ulllted ~er qU le sl~, _ . _edi early m~ 11II4 ihe'toiI·: 1'1\0 !lad been atlv\oed this . and PRO. .. 11liitec!" States l\Dd tror:
.won't let IU DI8D \Ie 1lt4!e lIIIoial WblJe I'IIIe '1Il:' be ...tinI'I'! ....,~ *'tIi· a' ·re,lJ waa beliig .waited. th Vlelnam) ~Itaiy' stuely' gl'tlup
ted by counsel.1S offeti8lve, he In the Jus\1Ce ))epa.--t'. h8D- COn ued· on DO~ ..reea:. ,.;. 'l'be .RVN ,ovemment suspen- stoPl'Cd work,















., ~HNU:AL €,uiiu"VAL . .
ON 7TH JUNE 1974 AT
, .' CHANCERY PREMISES
B!;TWEEN 3,.00 P.M: .;AND, 8.00 P,M., '
COME A~D' .JOIN ,HE F~!'i.' ~C~~~ GAMEIl, ANDD1llJ9IOU~ IN~IA, FOOD. '~RY.YOUR LUeK m TilE
RAFFLES. 100 FABULOUS' PRIZES Ail~ QFFERED. .-




Tupfar, representative of Byre Company, resi~'
in Shari Nau, sells his Mercedez Benz car ~o. 1469 Of
engine 940-10-37568 'to Begl Bye son of Safar AU, resi-
dent of Mshar Nanakchi. ~dIvldua1s --who have' any-'t
claim with the car should nqtify the Llcen~ Depart.:.





J.K. Wry~, an Amedcan citlv.en, wants to seJI his
Volksw~en,~,,=,:~6-of'engine T/025341 to Mas-.
j~ ~n .of M,!' .' . ~, residerrt of ~alai ~hadit:
Individuals and Otffces wfiO. have any claim with the
car sho~d notify theLlcence Departme,nt wltIi1n
three days af~r .!lppearance of t~ ad ertisem~t,.' ,
r. • I', • - . . .. -2-1
~~~~..~~ <' .'
Yama B~ Ii. Restaurant:· i' HAMroZADAH. DEPT. STORE
Located at Talrnur Shahi ,park ~v" tlJpe and money.' (illotJi.'
In. flie heart of Kabul city.. Ro_ Ing forI everyone. lUiusehoJd
o~ wjlh bath Tel: 23499. ~ ~D. utenal1a. e-.~










KANDAHAR, tune 6,' (Bakh.-
tar).-An ancient wall, which
represents the architecture of
Greco:Kushanid and Islamic
era, has been unearthed as a
resolt of excavations -in old citY
of Kandahar, .' _
A source of Archeological
Committee ot fnformation and
Culture MinisJry said .during
the excava,tlons, pieces of pot-
tery have been discovered whI_
ch reflect the Greek era.
The wall is loca.ted on the
eastern .'part of Narer:ti Palace
and old Mlall of the old city:
The Governol' of Kandahar
Mo/lammad Ayub Aziz visited
the excavations\ site and expr_
eased appreciation for the ef-




'(Cootinued fl'9m page, I f
Disengagement
. ~...
Senghor said that the t~rms or
the Yaounde' convention. which
are not ih keeping 'with the
interests of economic independ_
ence' of developing ,countries,
should be denounced.
10 work oul .lhe. separallon plan.
They did SO exactly acl:ordi\1g
to schedule and '''wilh militarY.
precision", according 10 ooe de·.
legation source.
~
DAKAR .June 6,' (Tass>':--Tbe third conference of ministers
of trade of 44 states of Africa, tbe Caribbean ~ and' the
Paclfic Ocean opened In the capital of Senegal yesterday.
8eplesentatlves of developing countrlt;s will discUSs. ques.-
tions linked with elaboration of a concerted stand on the eve
01) ano~her ~nd of necotlaUons with the European Eco-
nomic Community' on future. mutual relations.
'African countries insist th~t '
Africa pe givel) substantial pri,
vileges on the EUropean mark~
et. They also insist upon rem.
oval of the customs biirners,
,skillfully t'aised in. the EEl:; Lieuteltl!Dt-General . Eosio Sii-
countries) and' estahlishment of lasvou, neutrRJ "Finnish chair'
fair fixei:! prices of agricultural man of' tlie military workfug ·gr·
products pf AfrI~a. oup in _which- the diSCUssion we-
. . . . ' T\! conducted, said at yesterday's
Speakmg at 'the openmg of ceremouy that disengagement wo-
the conference in D~kar, Presi. uld begin today. .
dent of Senegal Leopold Seder·
The 'developing cO\1Dtries ex.
press righleous' dissatisfaction
~th the existing . inequilabl~
relations which were imposed
upon them by states nf west
,Europe. As to EEC assi~tance to
African countries, the dala
published her~ show that the'
EEC Member_countries get at,
least five dollars in netprofits'
r,'r ,every, dnllar granted 1.0 Afe
'. ric~. ."
President Spinola ~f.,ica u'pholds ilntere~ts"in
.to ~isi(P~rtu~lies~·· .. dealing with EEC memb~rs
African territories
KABUL. June 6. (Bakbt81~.,­
A display of the painting and
tapestry works of Mrs. Shokour
WaH was opened . at.the Af.
·ghan.French· Cultural. Centre
at Esteklal High SchoOl ye.te~
day afte'1loon.
The ope!,ing ceremony of th~
show. which l1~s been arranged
with the cooECration of InfoI'.
mation and ,Culture' l'Viinistry
and French Embassy if, Kabul,
Mrs. 'Sl1okG~ Wall provld';; explanations tolrlvltees on lier tapestry wo~ks was attended by' Inform....tion
PJa:y-7afr.~ School. ana Culture Minister Prot.' Dr.
-:;-:--·..:.J..:..:.;.---------..,.----·--------------"'-~---_,_Nevil),Rector of Kabul Univer_
sity, .officials of Ibe Educa-
tion Ministry, professors of Ka-
bul University. high ranking of-
ficials of minislries, FrenCh Am-
bassador to Kabol· Eugene Wer- .
ner~ and some other amhassadors
residing in Kabol and enthus-
iasts of art.. ' .
The group visited the 'warks
on dlspl~ while Mrs. "Sbukour
was prOViding .explan~tion on
each of her works. .
LISBON, June 6, (Reuter).-
, .-President Antonio de Spinola
will visit the Portuguese Afri-
can territories of Angola and
Mozambique next week,· infor·
med sources said yesterday.
It will be the first Visit 10' Afr-
ica by General Spinola. a 64 year
old cavalry officer, since .he
look over as head Of stale fol-
lowing the April ·25 military. coup.
The visit was aqnounced . Tu-
esday by Overseas Affairs Mi,
nister Antonio de Almeida San'
Ions-but he did not say when
it woold be made.
The sources said yesterday.
however. Ihat President Spinola
woold leaVe Lisbon some, time
aext week In the meantilne, 'the
new, govel1).ors of AtIg01a, and
Mozambique are due to be na'
meci publicly and President Sp'
inoll! is expecled to s~ear tbem
inlo. office d\lring bis visit. ,
ma tour. of Portugal's' two
main overseas terntories will tao
ke Place atalnst a 'background of'
rap!dl.Y accelerating moves 'to
try to end more than a decade
~f b~h, warfare there.
, '
DA~..~,
(c..we4 lroal pqe 1 ) )
"- IIl1Gl1f fnellds know. I musl sovereignly, It is' our bo~ lba. peace, euJ.r1r .. of. t SO.
note ""'~1"lIIret lIuII on \be. is!Ue the~ plulie of Gene"a con- The~ of tbe frlgbtful ~~lat Jlepa • woo belp us on
of~ of our Pasbtun and ference on tile Middl!> ~ will. lOCI deilhiidt,. we8(IODlI'. in the '11I8~ and del 110•• Different
BiIludd bJ'qt!Iers nOt only ~re sua;eed in' eD8lIr.mg pea~ OD bands Of Idmumlty makes 1be pntjecte which btIYe been imple'
bas been'no illlproveuumt, but ,tbese b~. . need lor .....n.t,lon of pYa! meoW-- JlI~ 'f'Ilb fl.'
the' illegal:aDd hArsh stYle and The polil:y of racial dlacrlmi· more preUlat· lban at any time.. nalldaJ. IIId __100' e8lstance
attitude _ett by the rul\!t'a of nation putIlued by.a number of ,Af,han1Jtan bacb complete r and of ..~ &met~ have
Pak:IAI ...-vis natlonallsts. Pa- governments atill threaten peace geDeral clllarmamen\, and ia of bl'Oltlllt dellrable UId positlve l
abtan and BeJuchl 'peoples bas aDd MeUl'i1y In different Part8 of lbe 0)lbiI(lIil /bnll!lil 'this ob- ~.. 1JI lIIfhftnl lIIIIHld"a'of tJIe,
rendered.,llie situatiOll in th!lll" the world. Serioos and Immediate. jectlve II lIdIIeftd b!nnanlty wlU.· lifo! of ~.... '
recIons~ DDStable and tense. measures io accordance wltb the be f8Cl!tl with • tIIt'etlt that may ~ llianlfe 'Salan, JiIIhW8Y.
If tbe behaviour of the. rulers . resolutions of tbe United. Na· entail' the dftfblllltiort of dvHl- tbe exp~~ HPiarbar Canal I
of Pakistan con~n~ in ~1.4t!!'f!/ tioos, ought to be taleen for the sa"oo, I' f , ' proJec* and Jts state' farms, prot'
m_ and mnsider the wishes complete elimination of this pol· We e6lnaitlnd Ihe <DJ1SteDt ef· pedIq for. ,as and oU, Killul
aDd ullonal asplratlons of the iCy which is cont~ary to buman fqr1s of' the ~,vlet Union for Po1Yteclmt~. Kl\bul ID.d Maure
people '•. auperflaoU$, they not dignity. and principles of ,ethics effec;nng d1l18m18ollll).t and weF Sharif technlcums, Haghlu and
otib"~ CXIIltrary 10 jqstice and, and justice. -I come the recent,proposal of ,the ,Dlln1nta power plants,· Kandahar
le,81' III'JD!!lPles but we think Tt is our hope lhat positlve de· governmeiit of tlie Soviet Union alld Totirg1Jutidi Higbway, ~a' .
tbey',,.,m)ljeopardise peace and velopments take p1ace towards pel'tainlna, to Cl1tt1J1t the nilIi· • zare Shadf chemical . fertiliser
tranltullll)1.lit this part, of Asls,. ensuring the right ,of ,self'deter, tary hudgets;or ·tlie United Na- 'anll rm81 pOw~r 'planls. atld
Iti IIIQ" elise: we shalL continu~ mlnation' fOr Ihe people under tlollll Security counoi·s. five per' aroWId eeve~ty oiller ' ptbj~
our· efforta fol' th peaceful so' Portuguese colonial rule will' man~t mem~ sta,1ej and chao which are either completed, or
lutlon of Jhfs isSue witb gQlld cuJ~nete;in complete ttdepen- nnelllng· these (unds f9,r(. the lie! being Completed with the assls'
wlIli '", dence. of these regions, aod the velopment of developing coun-. tance of Sovle't friends.and VAst
E81eemed friends; independence of lheir peoples. tries, ~ proposal wlilch bas been 'endeavours of Afghan and Sov·
As regahls tbe Middle East Afgliahistan welcOmes delente affirmed by, I m~ority ,of the iet youth Ind workenl have not
the IOverDDlent 'and.. tbe people ' in relations of llreatpOwers, and st!ltes of the world. .' only a. considerable impact. 00'
of Af,lumlstao on' the basis of is hopefol that this positlve ,de- . Tn ~ view of Afghanistan. dis: Imp.roYl'ment of living eondltlona.
suPport for rilht. and ·Instlce ba· velopment.sball embrace aU armament not only decreases tbe of our pepple. but also better
ve soPP.Orled the lawfol rights countries, and their, interests. and dimg~r of ~tniption of .pea,ce. 'prepare Afghan national'.' cadres.
, or' the people of. Pe,Jesline' and .Is of 'tbe opinion that success of but aJao increases Oppot1tiJiitll!S from scientific, teclulologlcal anI!'
continue to do so. detente requires participation of 'to devote more resources and experience view points, for fut'-
WI! are Ii1tewli!! of !be opinion aU countries, be they small or human ef'fort. 'Jowarda the de' . ~el' eodeavours for -e.cOlinmic
that occupation, of Arab limds great. lopment 8Dtl. weJ1are, For' this development of Afghanistan.
by Israel is an aCl of aggress- The Republic of Afghanistan reason Afgbanlstan alwlJ'S enn. We are confident now tllat Af-
ion and: condemnable. Ho' stale has chosen active neutrality, and siders peace and coo~ratlon ghanistan has started a new ,t ~ 'h F T"I~'
has the rilht to realise Der' lIIe· nou·alignment coupled with free. among nations as an .impOrtanl phase in her- national' Ute; and ..i'l.J!g an.. 'n,r, aI. ;Q1~ln_g
gal aspirations by, 'way of tram- ludgement of'tbe people of Af· basis' of her fm:eign pOlicy, and the J1aslc obje~tives of .fhe ' revo-
pIIng the rilbts of others. .Af· ghanlstan as.-tbe basis for her wannly .SlJll!/ll~ 'l1fflt WJ-II. con- 'Iution are improvement of the INDUSTR¥ G, H. YAltYADI and BROTIIERS ,
gbanlstan ,considers tbe ,agree- foreign pOlicY. and has . distin' deml'S any ~on wlilcb" m~ -ca. life of the. people of Mgbaiils- •With lonl' itaIIttb!.-, euerlellce and aerviee to the c1J~i1ta Is;
ments on Hisengagement of the ,guished this as the best' meanS' use faltering· of world peace. Ian" and develllP,mentl of tlte ready to.aeeept aU~ of.orders for reaeI7..mad<llur outfits-
Egyptian and Israeli forces in .for ensuring peace and-traoqui- You~ JExceUency referred ti> .col, country in various fields, we-,cim StIch as overcoatS, ~lIellil, hats etc. In 'Une>-wltll !ilosi' '-me-
SUCII, and Sy.rlan and' Israeli for· lity in tbe wf>rld.• Wtf wll:J.less with' (ective securily in Asia. This \is, expect. again. greater friendly dern' ClIJlllon, ~ tried once our, products will make y,oU outl
ces on ihe Golan Heights an im- pleasul"!' lhat 1liis, polillC;al stand' ~ commendable idea but Afgha. cooperation from the. Soviet Un', permanept ellents. ...' '.
portallt step on the road of en- .of ours bas always been fully 'oWan is of. the ol!lnlot:\ thaI real ion. as a grea1r,and, sadv~ ~ddress: Sbare HI!U' opposite Iranian EmJJassy.
• suriDlf peace and security In the und~rstoop by our' Soviet '!'lends, p~a"." is achiev'rd. onlY 'when ad. neighbour. . ',: . Tel. z.q59. '. 300-222
. Middle East. and appreciate tbe A4, we' see time has I changed mtSSton to ·lawfUl rjghts of hu- Esteemed :mendl'!:· '~. ' . ',' . . . ( "
. efforts or'" the Soviet Union and course in the interest of 'indepen- man maSses .and condemnation of I wish to coitvey my he!u'tfeli· ~\I' " ~.',~~,~.. ~.~~,.,~
, America to' Ihis effect: dence, peace and iustic, and' lXllonialistiC; attitudes•.on Ih'e ba- thanks to !l!aders,' government .
.Af,blUlislan .<is of the opinion tOd"~ rlghl.eousness,',alid realism, sis of the p'rinciple of,.the Char- ,and the people' of the soviet.un· ANNeI.!1NCI'~G '.'
thatr,solntion'"of tbe Middle East Is ~aJ1Cli for more .thap at - .any ter of the Unltlld' N"8tioos, .are ion O'!-CC agarn for the fne1;diy . _~.L",,"" ';,
issue. and, ensuring, of ·'Iasting time.~'We are_of the opinion that. respeCted by aII'stllleSl ' and ~'arm I'!!JilCP~on accorded, ',' . , '
peace ,in this .. region is'·not pos-' we' can only bring about social 'T,lte' natinn of 'Wg'harustan mys~1f:\Uld;my companions in T'H'E' GR'~;A'N'D OPE:".TIl\.+:0,'"
sible without complete resldra· refOl'tl!B, and tbe,de\>elopment of which' 'h~ resolv't1d t'o'overdorne the".'o'eighbou~inlIi•.ind, sincere.. ' , ' :'.' .fi .': , . '1.'1', !!.~l. ":,
tion:cifo o.ccupied ,Arab 'lands; en' our!·nallo!llll. economy..,8Dtl.' ,tlie' . the 'tufficu'!tes\eiiJjf~"'~o "tlte frlilA-dIi !'O.untry-'of· the. ~viet , .',. " , _ f'-, .,,'lj ,,, '"
suting of... !be,de~al'rlghtSl of tlie p~riw)lof/the' ¥ih!u'~\1lati- W8y:of·~al8in"1,g.e staJidkds "of Union, an?, wish my frie ,d,$.>o. >'., O'F', "
people .of PlIestlDe,. )m. retwiJ "on. ,.' :tnUIllPh, overa9!ifil1ffi· ,U~g lias s1hl:erlilY .appreelated raise tbelr glaSJ~k,104be Jieatth
of h1)lS8,l~ W!der'!t11e f r)'\rab'·c.ullles ~H' an, ,~Q8Rb~re:. of, 'lhe assiStance of'fi'leJi!!sIIj/pl(rtl- ' 'alldl SU~S8 of,Hl§, ~cellen9Y , .
1 "'1" 1/ i ., ,'.' •• , ,b neoma. B.reilIilev, Ge'1eril1 , Sec! N-,'O'" !~' ' ••g"
retar.y of tlie <:enttal clln\mit~.
His ~~enoy,Ajexl!r~'lfoSYkin:,
~im.eJ.~lnister., ~'Hlli'r~cel~ " , .. ;, •
, ,len~ !'Ilkolal ..P~dlIClmy\- 'iiChair-
'. ~ pf- th,!t ''PI'esi~iilD ,-0{.q!le- ~,. . ( RESTAURANT· I.
·J·...l~~j~~.t4~7:i ,;t ..,:,.~,,.,:: -:: '" 0 '. '.. ., ' : -
- . ,~i df";t11f! ~~~I~. ( . SUP~RroR'CHlNESE'CUISINE~"S~lVlet ''t!mon, ~~:-e~en-"· . . .::r...l . ,
sioo':and cqDtinued'~Btb"nlhlt, ..! WE'LL BE-DELIGii'rED '.lU SERVE YOU
of,friendshlp ail'd .fr.ultfW 'COOpe-1, .... \.
ra~n between "Afghanistan and LOCA~ED IN -S1lJ\R1-N~UBE~WEF;N,THE
!he- Stiviet· l1nioll, . ' ~ '. .
BLUE MOSQUE SQUARE AND CHARAI ANSARI
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KehuJ".dep. OB:46.- Tehran 8rr; 1\1;16
,
, .
depertul8' next'.momi"lrby 'Luftl!anSa Bi>Iling 707
from.;rehr.eh.at 07:00: . .' . '







frlitey K.4RUI. .iIIeIt"t7:OIi 'J'IIlIIR&N
:0 C : r
.
SEE€IFICATlON8' ABI!rAVAIMJl.LE,
. Tupb~. ~resentative of By're CompA~", resNi-&,
, in SharLNau;..sells_hiBiMereedez-Benz car No. 1469 of
engine ~1lb37568:to. Bqi .Bye son of Safar'Ali, J:eU..
dent of AllIhlubiNaDa....blu lncli.vWWs who have aily
claim to the car lihould notify the lJceace. Depa.J:t"
• ment w:tthlLl <tID. da,s,atter·tbe appearance of thJS
adv..ertlsemeJlt. '
c c::
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'T!1e Hel.ni:i,nd Cotton,and '>~~
• .' ~ • I ~\. t
needs 120 toJlS' of packing wire' 4~ dtW,Rti,'ai@ l2o., THE AFGHAN CONeimUC'60NI"UNI~'Il'AS' RECEl'VEDI' OFilE&I( FOR,"'A,SEWING,·, DOUBDIl .
. . ,- .) " "..' ; I,· .1 I'~~~G'\ MA(,)~ WITH' TENipEB~())BNT'~'SR~, P1lRTS,'n ~O~.· 'S1NGER COM'"
000 reei8'ldf ju . ~.oth for ~ck6t~,~tto~lb~~~:\ ~,~~.·:OF.' WEST' GERM~NY';, AT'DM 44'7~iT(J A~'h 'DEJ,.1!VERED" ~; : INSURED' UP TO"
• , ", j I ,I . I· .
andforeip""f~, whO ·can·r..8Uppl~ t~"e ~J»o:v~ 4t~~.. )~cin;. ~IVIDUALS, LOOAL ~ ~R'EIGN,.FiRl\JS. WBO'~ Cml. GlVE'- BETI'Elt, OF';'
1 ... ( j:~ ,~ ., ·l _,I - , ,'. ':. -i_' • •
• .• . -.. . r' i. \. ". FE~ SHOlJllD SENDTllEm' AJ7HC4TIONS 'fO~THE.:S~~iiRI4'1;.. OF THE ACUK
should come to'lthe headquai'te~ ,of, the IJJStitute;Jn .. ; . l.,,'
., '. ,. I \ NAQIR- SHAH' MAINA BLOCK-l·AND. COME ...FOB., BIDDING" ON· JUNE, 9 ~Il'







th~ ~ cen only be tllpplt en CIIIIt'
were do ted • ~ '.. aCll"_ lie. at Jeast be slipPed 011 to the bird'. _
three thti\*:lld. pats B.C. An. as~ 01 .1ttrd& .. there be~ the '1th and 8th day
cient chl'OlllpWt 'seem to Ihow __ ...... qDII!Io then'·1ba total after birth. and remlilna there
that some.-tfOiln at pilleon rae- nUQIber ot b!Jmlng pJge611l1 fol: for the. reat 01 Its life.
Ing used tot.MIce ,P1Afe two tho_ )Jelgium a... wbole is se.ven ' In addllitm. pigeoD ifan~
usand ye Go .'Wit. bits ml\liotn, must keep an up..to_date loft
been esta~,tb:Ilt, . at the Stran.ge, as. I~ l'nay seem, the iDventory. nua must list all the
siege of Mab.da:in 45 B.C., the SPOIlt 10 BeJ,lllum is g~ pigeons in the. loft. the DUJDe_
besieged used.~ODS as mess- by the "Law for the protection et'II and dates on the rings. as
engers. In the )'"lU' 1000 of our of military pigeons and the rep_ wel1 as a desanptioD of each
own era the SUltana 'of' Bagh_ ressinn of' llie use of pigeons fOr', bird~ ORe copY of the list must
dad set uP .. legular postal aer. espionage". -The law was pass_ be kept In the 10~50 as to'be,
vice by mean. of· carrier. pill-h- • ed on 23 July 1923 an~ subseq. .on band for It'JBpection. and a
ons. ,The .famous Itlian doc~r uen,tly, completed by,a.ro7,al de_· duplicate must'be sent 10 the
and ,natu~ UIYlIS"S Aldrov- cree ,dll.lM 6 July ¥II_ settfttg ,ItoYli~' P1geon.Raciilg lFederat..
andi. ,(152W605), included. s out specific control;t, , ~,ioD. via the t;egona! or provin_
good description .Qf pigeon_rea.. The .first ar~icle of th\! ,law- cial -federations.
ring in hiB Nalpr.al Hijltory., the . stipule.tes 'that "anY.oIltl Wishing . As the Jofts are .pready over.
·only. one ,~elor~ BUffon which to instjl1l or maintain. II 10ft wi_ sUch a large area, a special 11'''' '
was of an1l:1 ear value. It Is th carrier pigeons or to 'kt!<:l.' 'Ii h~s been prepared t() define
clear the~dre thllt tn_an has c8JTier·plre'oDs. \must ~G,btaiJt pro the ·exsc.t distance! In practice.
for thousatJlll!.l 'of years been ior authorlAtion. from the bur. the' location of each loft is JIIe_
making use .of. the pigeoD's ex· gomallter of,' hi, ·Porough. Auth_. asured by official surveyors.
traordinary"'Sent!! elf direc~oD, orlzation .~ll only be granted AS toe exact 10catiOD of each
and it Is thb faeulty ,/Which lies to appIlc8l1ts w)w !U'e members departure polDt for racing is
~ at the root of, ·the .hjter:natioDaI of a plgeon..raeln'g clnb aUllliat.. aslo known, it is relatively ea•
1 sporl of plreolJ: rlilllitg. In' his ed to the natlnnal plgeon.raclDg sy to calculate the exact distan_
t work~, Ald~ovandi ha~ alr.eady- federation approved'Dy,~eMin. ce getween this point and any
r refer ..../:l to the .lamo~s pigeon istry of Defence",' ,pigt!on loft. .
, breeds from the Low Countries. The law stipulates that forei. Disputes_com~ of them extr_
,'.' It was navlgstion . to the In_ goers may mot ,\lceft..l, a pigeoD emely complex· In character.
_ f#; ~: 9"
. J . • .. • dies, in volvlng the use of large loft withou .speoial authority are. settled without recourse by
In ODe of the few physical experlmeDts 'on the Uve . humaneye, this s~ fundna..CllJllera numbers of carrier pigeoDs,' fr,om the Mini!ltry of Jul>tIioe. the national federa~oD, For this
. is used· to pbotograph the bankarea of a gtrr. left eye-Illum.'inated by a ~I llgh~ behind which was the main factor It also says that all'carrier_pig_ pur!l'1.se. the federatioD ·mainta·
t1~e camera lense _ at the JlionCurtlD School'Qf Metileat Res_reb at th~ ~lIStrallail Natto- in stimulating pigeon_breeding t!ol1ll ,must.weAr the official ring ins a National Sports Comml~
onal Ulliversity.. in this part of the" world. issued by the approved national, ee.· a natloDa1 Legal Commlsa-
• ' well understood and had been. p.r~pert.iies,of,tbe bees' recep.l<jrs. It seems likely that the sai. federation. ThIs ring.which has ion, a Censure Commission, and
ScieDtists at . the Australian tborougbly invesligated...Howevel' t~e Auar,a1!an. Nation:U. Unl'''er- . lors imported various breeds a' diameter of oDly a quarter of an Arbitration Chambere .
rtationoil Ufiivers.lty in Ganberr- the secoDd part of,Ibe visual pro' Slty team was itble to gIve a de' from Asia and that tnese were" an 'inch, is·so desigDed tha.t it Continued on page '4)
ra qave made two significant fin- cess concerning tbe mannei--. '" tailed account of bow the. bee· cro.,..bred In the Low Count. . . ,
dings while probing the func- which light "ntered and was polarisalion compass worke~LDr. rie- especially In the southern. II' ' , , c , c '"
I . b . ,- d d hi II 'g '_to~ " B I' ItS weeJCI',1'6 ...' ulion of human and anima Vt·, propagated alODg .t e m\pu~' S!!y er ~ . s co ea ues.. "" ... most part which Is now; e gt_· " l!"
sioD. (recepior cylinders was tlie area ed the ~eceptor propertIes of urn. The B1glan breed of 'hom.. , , l(tli ~,
Using mathemati~al anal~sis being' probed at tbe IDstitu'e of the bee twere sueb that Its 'c()m· Ihg pigeons is known the world ~, .' ." ifjj.. n .
and computers in collaboralJon Advanced Studies.' pass wa.s quite !efiped. .- over, as the tinest of all: not J .itII J - •
. with biologists perfonning. phy.. Since tbe' receptors were so Dr, SlI1de~ pr,.edicted the?rett· 101lll ago, Japanese pigeon fan-, I' W' ~ ~'8'-6.opl. ..
sical eXperime!'ts. the researcbers minule Dr. Pask said thelr.fun·c· caily whicb cell in Ibe b~es re-o 'ciers paid uP.to $.6,250 fqr a'.. '. ~..;.~ I.l ,r
have explained the function, of lion required a theoretical . des ceptor system Will; re~ponstble·,for . single bird. ' ' . '
a vital {:amponent of the huma!! cription wbich was more mvol- polarised) Iig~t.. delection, S~se" . . . . 1",10' * r~tiQl . sys.tem-llght. receptors . ved th.an that provided by geo- quent experiments by German ,. . The' ong.ms "ot ~hetl ~ode ~. ~
called, cones-revealing tbey ha' m~'ric or ray optics. Tbe neces- biologist ProfesSor .Ra¢~Il.!J t spor,t:'lllf pIgeon racmg ~n"Be!_ . . ,.. .
ve a dual role. I sary 'mathematics had been, de'. Menzel. 'alid Englisb neurologl· gillm. !are not knoW\IJ 'wJth1~11'
In. anolher field Ihey bave pro- veloped over the p,ast 10 years csl Dr. Simon' Laugbliil. corro,. ceJ1tamty. T.he RoY~I' ~Iglan h)
ved matbematically how ~ wor-- 'and. was now being applied to boraled ~)Je preiliction. ' '., Pig.~ol\.·.,Hacm& ~e'd.eratlOnfl·~~· 'D
ker been. actually delects po· .the receptor problem by the Aus- Dr. Pask said tbe ~ese~~<:h' be'" w~lch' ~he vast maJ.orlty. of,BeI·.· !!
larised 'ligbt and uses it for na- I\'alia~ National 'University ll"', ing carried out illto' the·. VIsIon of ,g'SD"pl;eonfan,;,ers.. belong
vigation l1J' ~ "skycompass" to oup animals,olher tban man was higb· ,be[iev~ t\at'Jh~ f~,;;,~~ra:"was. '~ ,
'get' from ~ts bive to food SOUl" The significance of the, resear' Iy impot:tant. Research involv· held' pn 5 u '.f. •. ~user
ces and back.. , ch' hli been described In a scien" ing man'.was Jimited !o' nQn'SU.... It has amon!! Itsl.-recor,ds, the 1
, Botb discoveries ··were tbe reo tific' ;itpet publisbed recently by gicaf e~er~ents..stich ,as ,shin' , 'following :elegra.m~. ..' AI
suit of international coopera: Dr. Miller and Dr. Snyder-Optl- iog a hght mto ~,~ye..and as· -Th~ un~e~lgned. ~I:al I~.
tioD. .' '. cal Function of Hllman Periphe' k.ing . fo~ a des(!t'lp~op, of< the" Police CommISSioner, of ,the- CIty
Dr. Allan W. Snyder. an .Jlm~' ral Cones Vision Research Vol· light as I' was V":led: or ·meas- of orleans, declares..that he has
riean from Philadelllhia. and Dr. ume 13, 1973. Pergamon Press uring tbf1 .amount of light reflec', chec~l!d th\! number of seventy
Colin p'8sk: an ~.l,Jgl,i~bm1\'" frpm' -in which tbey put forwa~d the ted fmlt) the back ~f the eye' to pigeo9!l..~)Jt to tJ:tis, t;\~. by' 1b",' [
• Grll.1ltham. ·Lincoln,shjre,. bo~ theory thaI 'human . penpheral gauge bow'.mucb ~gljt was ~b, socle~ ;Lel\-,~er'1.9r~s . ~!J!uy~ From :~,'cenrill'Blrpor1s,M,unichand 'Frankfurt
physicists, bave be~D working In cones serve a duB! role. ., sorbed.. They~ were found ~ lie gOoa, . ffIrI
the Depar.tment of Applied .Ma- In, the paper. the two sClenhsls It was. n!'t poSS!b1e--:as. ~as. coP ,·:on. anfil ~ere' released at :.' Lufth••slI '.cIominatesllditiroJlNll,ralr traffic;, 0 II'
.. thematics at tbe A-ustralian Na' conclude,tbat tbe first role bOf _ ~he case.'Wlthl.othher anlIDa!&- ~o· 6 a.m,~thls J;IIormg. at dthe pa:d .J ImmedlBtlt CO~OIll til53~;urc~~'.
tional. University's Institute of the CODe cells is to .enhance t e mtercept tbe Ig I message, Y mier gate, and the un erSlgn. tIolll as w811'-as:.exceptl0Il81"tI~ connectiGIW"...
Advanced Studies for tbe J1.ast sensitivity 'of .the 'rod system. at jns:rtin~·,:an e;Jeetrode'into the assured him self they ~I took, worldw~d~Dns,~ieIlY.tothe-USA.
two and half years. They colla- vetY low illuf!tination levels. 'Ihe re~ma.. !or this reason. m~y ',off. . .'
borated witb Dr. William 1;J" Mil- second and well·known role of SClentiflC, papers were bemg' Orleans, 15 July 1845. For ....rvatior*pleaB caU.y,our nearest lATA Tl'lIVtIl·.
ler. of·'the .Departmenl of Opth· . the cone cells is to .provide.. co- pu.~Ii.s~:d' detaili.ng research oli . This. telegram is probably.the AglntarLufdtanat ..
a1mology and Visual Scjellce at 'Iour vision ~l photople-dayltgbt tbe VISIon of anlD~als such as 'first document. to .make an~ men- l Kabul: Shar..Nou';
the Yale Medical School in. tbe . _·ntensities. .. . frogs, bees and flies. Because bon of a maJor long.distance. I .
United States, in researching tbe .' _ ~r. Snyder describes the work they had si;milar optical SY.SI. I event: it sbows tbat pigeon. rae-I' Opp,. Blue MOIqU.rPhcJne?~6,11
function of. cone cells in the hu- being IindertakeD. at the Instilul• ems predlct)ons on buman . VIS>' ing .h~d already been 111 eXlste_ !' . . '
msn visual system. .... of Advanced Studies as "unus' iOI1J e.vo1v~d· from these amma! nCe fo~ a long time..,and the ~o- . . *OYemight'stQp'1n-Tehran
ual". . . experJments.. .. mpetitions "(ere belDg orgaDlz. '. " .'.
Dr. Pask, elqllaining the work, "We are the maiqr math~matlcs.r Dr. Pask /emphasised ,the Im-. ed large distances" . S~. I "U'ftf'ansa"rl'
salli t~at the human eye consis- physics de"art~ent in tbe wor!? portalt~e.'of. usin!' lIPplle~.m.a- ~n the course of the p.~st 'hu.l~•. LI
ted bssically 0,£ l! le'ns sys.tem, mo· carrying out thIS so~~. of work. thematlcals In.tbls research work. ndred years, plge9D racll1g 'has" . ·the.more~ fly, .' ' .... _ ... _...il,
'i1e up of the coroea and' a c.rys- . Dr, Snyder sa,ld. "vye gel 'ex' "For exilmple \\(e recentJ:r had become the. most popular :past_ 101~25'
talline lens which fo<;ussed ,hght perlmental data which ~how Ihe a German scientist; .. Professor 'Ime. in B~lgl\1in. In 1972, it '~.~. ,~_~,,,,.~_'- ~.~.~'~ 4.~'_....., "!">'....
on'to a 'detector or recorder: size and conslste~cy of .. tbese Kune ~chfeld, out he~" f'i r , boasted 123,140. affiliated me,m. . e C.
was much the 'same as a carnera cells· i/Uld ,des,c;ribe by liahs!c p,hy.- two inonth~ from the Max Plan· bel'S the largest numoeIof pig. k:l~ M ,,?"... '; ,E'
system, wbere tbe dotector. or· re- slce.! ,~iJriIlPpll<s liqw Jig t ~oes ck Inslitute." I?r., Pask s~!d.. . eon 'fanciers in any ,sjn~.e cou':'- I'" 0" 1·.:1
_ corder was'a photographic pl.ate, \'doWIli-, the~e c,eJ9;.· .:We ~,!'e aclual- ."We ~po"e a' len!!th ~bOUI hIS ,tt')', Great BJ:it~in is the ne~ m .. .
or film. ..r. . "Iy dolv.g"'tbou!!lif ·eXl!etlFen.s. fh· expenmenls o.n fbes: and ~e; as' lire (106.368 pIgeon fancIers). J.K,'·Wrye;~ A)nedilan'citizen. w~., to sell;hJs
The buman'eye's de~\o]ayer Btefld·of tummg \U:iobs:.we can ked'us about four theones. Tile 'followed by Weste.m G;e.!'many . Volkswagen car No 7446 of engine T-1e25341I'to',~
-----<:alled the retina:.'....ls made up jusl lo.lk -at equalions '.l~nd· pre' result was thl:lt he was able ,·to·' 095.000) th.e Netherlah.ds '(511', ._.......~ f MIJb • dO -:d nt f Q ;1..4 ""....."'_J.
of aboul 120,000,000'"Uy' rerep- diet ,results'''. !,: . ,go back 'to German~ with ab- 057) and Japan (32.000.1; .Cuba I J"""""""n 0 ~ _Am,- " ..marl .--. e '0 a--,''''~
lors, Inside eacb receptor .. cit~- Sucb an appro~cl!.wa .I:'s\,d .10 out fourlne\\< expeF,ments to car- (67.0) and Trinidad (113) come Indivlf;luals and, offices. who have any_. claim:to. tlie.
mical called. a pjgment absorbs follow up tbe dls.cove~- whIch ry out~xperJmen.ts sugges.e.d last in the. list. . car should notify... the lJc~nce, Department within I'
the Ugbt. In tum..this absorption . ea\'ned Profess~t:. Kat' 'V~n Fclscb by 0.01' mathemstlc.al predlCtl' While on the. subiect of flg_ three daysl aJtellJlqIiIellraDGe ol.tbis.lidwerti....,.,eil~ , .
causes an electrical .disturbance the Nobel Pnze-tli~t wo.ker ons. ures it,.is perhaps worth ment_ . 7 2 '
sending 8 sigDal to tbe brain: bee~ used polljrised light for na- This idesJiy is bow science sh· ioning that the thirty member _ , , c , c c c c c ,. c or-
AboIit 6.000,000 of tbe 120.- vigation. . . ' ould work, . witl). an experiment countries of the. '. International
000 000 'receptors are cone cells Blue sky hght: IS .polarlS.ed to suggesting a tbeo.,. whicb .In Pigeon' Racing ·FederatIon. had
aDd he remainder are red cells. some extent and the polsrJsatioo turn' suggests anotber. experi.m' a total of 558.559' .affiliated me.
In man· a 0.5 millimetre (one' pallem of tbe sky. ~8D' bf use~ to ent llnd so on."·, mbers in. 1972,Hence Belgu,1J11,
fiftieth of an ineb) dijttlJeler of locate compass POJllts. The efi' Dr. Pask said Ihere was much with 123,140' members, accounts
the central 'area of the retina ect is simpar to tbat obb/med more work to be done iD tbe, vi·_ for. one fifth of, the world totsl
contains--excluslvely' very close' when looking througb polariS"d sion field. A great deal of ex- for pigeon fanCiers.
lY.paeked cone cells. 'l'be cone 'SUll gl~sses and ~mi~ them ar~ perimenial information had yet 't..,is hardly slUprisiDg th~re.
cells are less capable of register' ound-m one dlre~'9n. t~e sky to be explained. and' aPP'li~d rna: fore. that Ihe number. of rmgs
ing faint light than Ibe red cells. ~arkells anil in tbe other It gets tbematics would plaYa maJor 1'0' issued in 1972 (jlll_hq,ming, pig•.
Dr. J>ask said the lens sys'em lIghter. Ie in sbowiDg the intricades of eons must compulsorIly wear
in .human 'Vision was reasonably . Using receptor optiilS aIi~ tbe tbe hutnaD op!ics system. 'a special. counterma1!k on· the.
• .. :; =: c:: ;; ~ c:a :: .. : =: :: -: :::...:s ':'" (Aus!t"alfan SO~~'is) leg) amounted to 3.561,95). If it is









Fund:- a body for providinll: . gO-
vernmeDt loans. tlius. brinBing...'
,tolal funds, available fot in'
ve~t;ment, and .lendiDg avauablli:
up. to 198,0000 million, yen: In!
creased funds will, also' be. made
. !tv~able ~ to' Ihe ' Export'fmpo!t .
Bank of Japan., ,
6. A sbw;p'increase Is eDvisag·,
'ed in tl:Je subsidy '0 be giv.en to ..
"private bodi~ for providing-fin"
. ancial and teclinical support '-·10










tecsIoa IlD lh8 United Nat;· tban balf of all tbe waleI' used Ue mjolllllt~-"'-~
oaa tleaIallIn lID JUDe 5. In lbe . in Indust .,. is used many times cb to ~ C:oDleta t 0f-
f tb1a problem became over. .fuals. to lnII!ftiia 'ClIII' ,"II"'. AlId. '
one of tbe IIlQSl IiQpleat I!roblems . A spec:lal Importance is &IIach· to creste new equillment to trap
tor an 'lndustrla1q deveioped eel In tIte Soviet Union to creat· noxious contents of e~baust·fu'
COUJIrrtea of the world. Ing Dew technology of producti-· meso
: SClItaIcmk1- salll thai Ilclentlfic on to ensure IbJt there are- no
fOUlllliitiblla. lor environmental wastes. This tecbnology is alre:a· A Dumber of problems. of envl:~ helD d~ed 4Y IJ\IrodlICiId In iDtbuIlr;t: 1'O-Fental I!rote~on: ~ ,a glob-_1Br{e'~e otlranlZ" lifO lellS sedoUS l;Ih;~ro'bleni 'al 'J1atU)'e for Il Is neeesaa.,. It)
atlol\8l and teebnlcal m.easUres' .of preventtng all' pollullon. This prevent pollutiQ.l1 of tbe earth's
.re coodueted. Over 1.7.00. compl' problem a.~ with ~a' a_pbere. of the watera 0 the
ex..~ P\irIfJtng;water were bu-· tlnl be~ 1~~t*lS for ~ world ocean. to protect rare: or di· ,
lit J"llt' ~ _pl'eVent pollution pIe.. More lIIid more enterprises sappearlng kindS of b,irds llI1d
of~ takes ad seas. Great In lhe USSR- Iitart ,USiDg gaseous animals. for'tbis purpD$e. TPJ:
WlJlttlJa~..dolle 'to keeu pure fuel. Pl'oteetUtl' forest ZODes sre . Soviet Union's llOO~ration Wi '
Ib"".ill'~ yOlia. tbe.~raJ; created 8I'llUXId .cl(em~;,\oll ~ lI9<llallBt COtinlries develops fruW'
ltaDial DoD,.'mnnl fhe ,;{08kv.s ,inl.DI .and olb'" I~te'rrlles. fu1l)'. ~he Spvlet, l.l'Jllon bas bJls·ii.. . : Spedal aite'nJioh 'is Pllld to tbe ter.al agreements wlih. tbe U'1l!ed
""-,num~ Of such entel1lria- elforts. to render haMnless exhau·_ Sta~s, France: Canada. Finland,~- f Sole tI b u Iran and otber countries. '
'es> .,.".. .witb;rev8l1l''l'"I'' More st U1,!es. . D Bfa. .and au..~ ._."",::,,~,_~ ...,. _
•
History shows 'that there are. n
• '- '1 •
fVe ".,




~ Ildentlflc: aDd technical cou'
ell for problema of enviroDmen'
~ protee:tion and rational use
of naturll reIOurces fonned in
the USSR makes Ilclentiflc' and
I'e.cUk:al f~ p(issibJ,e chao
nces In.Jhe. llllliPbere.as .. result
of ~deft10l'ment over'
h~ next ':lOa Jea~ . .'
Thls forecast 'wlil mal<e il 'pos'
sible ,to iDqilfllllenl, timely a Com'
pier of 1Ilfl- '10 aVert unfa.,..
---------\N-!!I------ei!l·__......I~I~o~bIe ~ of tbe man's a(.'l·...................&11(1.... ........ L~" tr.oa: lIIe elnironmenl, member
'~ State ConmUttee for Selen,
. 8nd '1'edinology V81tinlln Soko'
ovsky ,to,ii..a TUiI correspndent.
lie raft all Jnter'9iew to Tass
llODDeClIon.' With Ibe Iillel'llatl·'
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The Education l\flnillUy opened·
eight one month COune5t for
2260 primary ·schooL--teachertl
today. The courses. are deslg~,
· ned tA> familiarise the rprla_r
ary Slihool teachers, wltb,.new
teacblng methods, procedures
and teachlitg aids. .
Improving the quality of teac·
hint. su~r.vIsiOll.o and ad--'
rninJstraUeD in. pr:m8ry schools
has a special, place In. the Edo.
u~aUo~ Ministry's reform proJ.
gra~es.
_'1974 rratn u8p'elIt,wllJ be more tbaD. In, ~ other.·~ As Croptfallureatiul,lbt wo~eD Ing counlries were in special da'
tbli ... crucial OD!' since 1945, illnce 1~,1Ie 8\?,a!e4"fOb1Q1lt tbe worlol.:lood,iltull1ion, Dr. Boe· nller from tbe-!Jigh'prices of I'utl
1 ' 8l!CDl'l1iaI to Dr. A. Boerma, .Dil" atloptioD ofi, e worldt JIOII ' on" 'nua CODijj!\IeL JC'oIl\lligeij,cy plans and other commodities.
( - ~... of the United. Na· food. . tor emerk'!Dcles nI1lilit be oeeded. 'MfIDY ecOnonmts-and otber 1lI-
J,..,Al\edlmB,lJaaiQl,!'"I..,sltu_, 'ft. ,.:._"':.. lbIrPiiocl end Mrictll\Qi'e Or' . '" . ,. before tb~world -food cobferen' eelansts not associated wilh the
"'" -.......... _.nt.,d I WAot .' It w..."(I'OIeaq_" iJI 1IIe ltIO> ce (ater ~n tbe lyear. . FAO a(ree witb Jh,. BoerJ!1a'c C~
ture is tile .tIIIe .~ ed~~ He_.aaIt iJI NeW York ol\ 8 reo, .mtl.,.' added.~~ neluslons. ,Sucb experts also agr'
of daily .r·rithttr* liKIay. -;nae ~ .alaference on .the . world's 1IlJPIIItlI. ab6ald 'be.. ',' At a similar confereDce held ee ampng themselves that no quo
paper telka dout-~'1olIdjI!l!4le~situaliJlD:''Wb- abl~_JC~iI , . ',earlier in' Londoll, Dr. Boerina ick remedy can be found '0 solve
of cropa J1L.ue-~..lc llit~of -.t~ IulYlng riseD tbree Ii-.•ardr6f'~ ........ 'lbe,~..t*i IlIId tbat demand' for food cont· ,all tbe ecoDomic probleqJs ensu'
lite Jll;opIe lIIl:tigIIIIIut \be wmJa. ... :Jn01'8- above what 'tbe" I" PI •......elmlp\!<'i of; s·. fitued to increase. Food reserves inl'fl'ODl' the.l973'.oU crisis.~~.s~"""IIIe..~.COD- Wlil'a-~;the summer,' of., ~!i·~2,. 'fODil:Wliq'ov.,·;'b\l:'~:term;:·were belt''1.reduced "even lower" Mrlca'bas a special problem-
s ~~,_, I''':i,~ ~I ha'a ~'~pped p~ly, .,b~~,.IWlIl!' tlill,·yJtal 'l~,to u;l,~!!o meet demands being made be- drougbt. As well /IS causiug dealh~~.~~. 4i:I i biet·' :But:~1I1I!'1iJI of SafeW:~\. ,,8&riPUllrllLou~t~D. th,8"1 !I!!ft" . (ore tbe;mew crops reac:l!!''''' tbE>" andl mls8IY over a large ·part of
t 'b .~ttil8~ ~ I matr •• Jr thin. R~.~ IO"~~: ". . /Darket. .By "he mUidle,r.>fr 1974. the continent. tbe. drought is.yel
efrf"lo -~"..~... &de,'· I .• are' eve-cr-Io...-·tban beloie":"" fl , Milbtrthc ea :'~/Of 'llHI food stacl\s\would,pro~1ye<Rtal . anotber blow to ecoDomies alre,e orts -- _ m .Olll a ."7. ,,' ~. '",. ~~lC: I • . .
world-wia;i~ .. I '. ' .' . ·w ·~J1n>'4"c'";~l'--n" ..·On\y three 'Yeeks world •.coDsum· ady weskened by tbe increased
In . '. .~ ~ 'Tliie.meant._he.COJ1~"that. ~,........jJt.,. pilon. h\!,said. .. . cost. ~f oil and petroleum--Ilaled n
. ri 'f'lhe~l""'tl" "en!'~ world. deJ1l!Dda"cfol'< 11s';-llr.am•.I~ "Dr. Boerma' added-,tbat many ferldlsers, .'
rnBJo t~ Of .)IV",~,ovl' ',IS, f supplies on this year's barvest r.eDt~of"'.tti ~m:lllions of people In 30 ,develop- .(Lion Festure)gaged 1D armmg, CODS an e . .,
fo~s lare being made to improve '. '
metbods of farmiDg. J J ... # • ' • • .a'!'r.lt·
IiI.thls cObnnecl~loD•. the.' ptaper apa" s ov~r,s~.as. econ._'Om.lei' COO.ft. ...,.Gtlon;~I.Rt' ."l:~/
This ean be lIAlhieved,,;more th,r· refers to t e pans atJDed a po' . , r-I.'. . . .
aD anyt!tmg else;. through', 'pularisiDg tbe niecbanisej fsr--
eDhanclng the eapabillties of ming in tbe couptry, '. 'l'he reSources p,robleJ!i· ceDter' abroad will be.jmproved\ao 'they. the postwar rebabilitation of fn'-
· the teachers themseJns. One of tbe important' .elements lug on the oil-crlsis,coDtinues·to . will be heller qualified for work dochina. will be coptimied, from
Most of the teaclaers preseDtly used In modem agricul!u"e today remain a maio!:. probleJ!! righl t,lP abroad. . tbe previous. '1973' flaclt! year., In .
'h Is h is cbemicai fertiliser. T/tP. use .to the presenl-tiine and,tbe world . 3. Particular emphasis' will be addition".a sum,of 1,OpO million
msnnlng primary. se 00 .I "-, of cheml·cal·fe.tIliser amol1" ,far· 'econo....•·• 10'clU~'ftN bo'th the' de- I' ced .. t' b b I . .ve .gradualed' (rom teaA:1lel'S< ' .. .' ..."....... P a on ecol\omtc cooPtlra Ion yen as een new 'i set...asl~e 10~
tralning ~ools yean, ag!'. at mel'S in the. counlry is ,bcc.olTllIll veloped.olIJ1d. ihe develophjg Da' t!lrougb internal~ona~ organisa' tbe development of ·agriculture."
a time whea·the·sy1lllbus in" popular and tbere- is ltlcrc8!ied lions, is encouotering diffiqUties tions. That 'is, contributions" 'to 'This, coU~led witb. aid ~~r tlie.
these schools feU a!lori'Clf, nle_' demands for 'it. as a result of tbe soariDg .. priCes . tbe United Nations Development develollment"of fisberies,.and.:.sp!
tt.w d tis f odem d The distribution .of 37.00jJ tons., for primSIY productS. This is es- Program and 1be.,UN Fulld, fon 'ecial' assi5tance..for. dlsas!er .rc-
e__ eman 0 m . ·e·. 0" chelDl'cal .fertilise·1'" dur;n~.'Le.' '.11.. f J P ul t' A ......... will be L_' li will . ,ucatioD. . , ~ - - .. w pect........!nJe'o .. 8Jl1lD.- ,. , . OP a 10D' cl.....,.,. . t. !.Is""D> eft . iro, a long' way', toward
The 'EducaUon' MinIstry Is PaY- last ten 'months' for farmeu< in Nevertbeless. Japan maintaiiJs P!r increased. wblle due. conlri- improv,;ng, and expapdiJ;lg asi!ls'
iJlg c10se attentioD to Improve tbe counl.,. shows a marked, ill: 'tbe,position thal:tbe' deve!opeCi' butions will be. giyen tollh.....'As-. taltee for economic developm-
tead>el' tralnlng sehoQls" anm crease in its quantity to"'ila,r~d t.li Ina),iODS sbould as·a Dialtel' ofl.CI(T~· iaD DeveJopment"Bank and (D!"'. ent< '
teacbers' progi-a_~, But. last year. Thls 1s- also an 'indica- up!e bear' and fulfill their ih." er inlernationab financial. insli·' -5: A sum of 65,000 mlnioD.;yen
measures are also'.n~ to' tion of illteresl on the part. of terna~nal respODsiJ»li~es for tutioos~ .""will be transferred. froJ!1.the go-
rad tit skina of th tea- farmers in using ~henlical. fer' assistance.to th",dev.eloptOg,coun:. 4. As regards grants, aid fODJ. Derltl accoUnt budget to tpe Ov'
· u))C e e. .' e- . . tiliser. . tries. From this point of view, Ja-,
ebers, already eDgaled ,In Iirt..
mary schools. In order to m~ th~ ever·in·;.. IpaD will. continue 10' eXlll!Dd and.
Tbe course which opeDed today creasing. demands of·. fa\'m~r.s improve its official develnpment
Is ODe such Dieaanre. The ex.' as far as chemical. fe~tj)i"er. is assistance In tbe turrE1lt fiscal
perls who teach these conrses. concerned. considerabJe a.moUn/s. year, botb, quantitatively,' and quo
of it is being' imported. How.ev,. I alitatively.. by such'me.ans. i1s.Jn·,1 '. . .
. . will try to Impr.ess upon prim.. er. due to tbe price rise .of.; the creasing tlie aid amouut. promo- FLAXBOROlJOHi LlDcolnsllfre. kidnapping at. Cashei' n.ot far UlSter executive.
ary sc~ool .teacbers the. .spel'- cbemical .fertiliser in the. world:. 'ting technical cooperation.: sof- .~UD~. 8, (AFPl·-A ~rokeD pIP.e- from ClonmellD county Tipper- tbe work of·the IR~, but as' dark-
: t~:"Ir:::t of edllcat.lon m~rkets: ~be ~ine.s~d. Indu.- tening the terms and. conditillll&, liDe ~glit have llIar~d off• .tbe SlY ,w~ere tbe Earl lived hi a . Dess fell pOlice looked 10 bave' ,
It Is at \ills level that the die Is tries MIDlSt.,. IS m.ak,iD&. eve.,. of loans, PrOmoting,'the "un\)'; explOSIOn, In a pbenil~. pl~nt ,600..a~re farm.·. " few leads,
cast 3s far as fnmre ap.ltud-. effort to put.·into .operation "the.. inI". of aidi and-inienUfyjngotcn-.· De~r bere l~sl.Sat~.!;D' which Pohce .. meanwhile appealed to l The couple's son, Lord Soir--
, 05,' orlE!-JtatioD. and ~pacltles 'Mazare 'Sbarif CbemiCaI. Fertili- operation in agrioJllural. deYeiop' 2ft people Idled:' a preUm!nSIY re- . ~iJyone wbo .bad ,given ,fit'sl aid dal<: called. on tbe kidDappers to
f th tud' .•• ed set Plant. ment and for tbe improvement,of ,port by tbe Bntlsh department of m unu'!11al 'orcumstances- to co- release _"two old people wbo hado e s en... are .concern ..' ". . r " tbe' env"o me t s,;~ Wedne' f d f V h .... I'
· , . • , As II IS learned. tlie Cb:em.. tbe social iqfrastructure. : u n n -". s. me ~rwar. a ter Qsep '.-"e ~.; done tbem no barm'.
Th Mint't I I Ed atl' h - cal ferll\iser plant in Mazare' SII· To this .end. the-' Japanese' Go- day. 21; .lbe;son,of1tbe E~Jrs' cbamP Lord Suirl!ale, .wbo normally
:"oUflSht
S
7.e1\1Decesue . o~aas arif will begiD Its regular prod,· vernment' has! earmarked ~ a Ito4' , Deali\lg wilbJ,the, main points. eu~; sald be ~aw ~ri ~and;ICOtln·, lives near Paris, Ill\id tbat be:
ges.ID the teaChlng~o~ uctiim during tbe' next Afghan, tal of 165',98(}.million,yen.'·for et> to bave emer-l/I!!i,SO'.far-:- the ,in·. I~SS beaten. Wllb'l?IStoj , bUlls duo 'did riot ~ee 'why bis parents "sb·
meso at prima 'level Subjeots montb. Ninely'Per cellI. of the' onomie cooperalion.~in tbe·gene- qulry iDto tbe !lisaster-Js'expec,' flnll ~be.kidn~pp",g. ." puld b~ve been s:ngled'out for
aDd progT:\DI~es ,which wer;, plan' is complete, and, tbe plant. riJl accoUnt, .J>u4get~for,· fiscal, tedr to,-take a furlblU'--. ~O"dayS . He added tbat one .of ·tbe kid· s\lch a 'kidnapping". . I.
tbought 'utiDeeessary, superlL' ~as begun experlmenlal produc- 1974 (April, I, 197~~arch 31, or s~J>e department S8J~. tbere nappers. slapped the <;:ountess . Tjie E~I'I.,\\(bo sat as conserva·
oous; too diffiCUlt. to- grasp, 01', lion. 1975). This re.presents an' . Inc- w~ eVIdence of a ~reak tn one . wben she' ke~t ~mandlngl to knoy.- live member of the Britisb l!ar.
possibly retarded the,.studen.. AiN1$ . . rease of ab0!11 28.9' per 'cent over ~f tbe' major plpelliJes I recenlly Wbat,t!e. was'domg. liam~t, between 1943' and 1945,
,t.s capacit 'to learn.lire,dro- .The reported mcrease III ex, ,the original budget for t!Je prevo installed .between vessel~ 1D the " Pohce.offici~ls,be.e;s~~ they' Is Grand Master o~'Jbe principal
'pped fro': the sY:\labu.. ·and. ,port of Afllban·carpets bas''l!N1w~ lous. fiscal year; Principal. mea· plll1)t·.whlfre tbe"h1gbly !1amm~.b.le- ~re DOW 'convmced'-tbe!:Jd~naJ;'p- Masonic lodge in Ireland 'but.
, gaps which eX!ste'd..and essen.. tbe comment' of ,tbe, dSll~ Ams sures lor economic cooperation; cbemlcal cyclobexane .1~ . Glodis- m~ was I~e :-"ork of"t1i~' ·illeglli. 8j; bis family eml?hasise~ too)<
tials which were lacklDg bave yesterday. Carpets are one of the as j>nvisaged iD the budget are ed to produce cyclohexanone for In~h Repubbc~ Ar,my (IRA? no part/in Irish political ·Iife.
beeD filled 'important export item of" Mllha' as. folloWS-l , 'use in tbe manufacture of man' They are seelnng"tbtee·· 'young The Iiok betWeen tbe kidnap'
In. order fo~ tbese' chang~ to .n.istan whfch h.as a ",~"'d repu'e 1. In the 'past, Japan's econo· made fibres. . ' men, one of them believed' to be' and tbe h\!Dgerrstrlking Ca!bolics
-have their impact. the oppor_ sm~e .allclent lime. Ftgures ~nd mic. cooperalion, bas not-.neceasa; "This pla!)t operates' und~r an. m~terman and th8"otlier two,,' in .Britain·s jalls looked slim but
,tUDlty should he offered to stahsllcs released recelll]v show rUy been '8uffic1en~ ·in· regard. to pressure. and. at, higb temperatu· Uubb1}ers. , could perhaps explain tbe sei·
understand. and flnll out. the that the e".ports of Ib~ ·Afgban .cooperation ·belween the. Goveni· res, BDd any major failure would Police across Ireland' .hunte<i zure of this quiet'livin·g. mode-
meaning the objectives of carpet dunn!! the past . several ment and tbe private quarters prpb/lbly result in the escape of the kIdnappers of 'be Earl 8l]d rately wealtby couple.
tbese changes, mODtbs has 10creased In world concerned"in extending, aid to considerable 'quantities of high., Countess! an~ 'as tbeY' watch~d Concern was growing mean-
The teacber will be committed mw:kets. . otber' DatioDs",llIl4;.jnrlerros of..Iy. flammable vapours," tbe de- border, crOSS1l1g~,. ports· an~ ~r: .wJJjle in Belfast for the seven
tA> the reforms and 'the DeW ' ~1Oce m thll Dew re~me,· the integratioD of,.ej)OnOJDic.,. and' pamneDt sllid. portts II was tbought p!'s!lIble .th· IRA militan\<; or sympat!J:isers
programmes only wheD he slbve and valu~lile' eftQr" are technical COOJJer.a~., In "oeder. It ssid such. a sequence of ev- at J he Earl and his. wjf~. could who, are refusing 'to eat Ss they
himself knows what It is aU ~elng ~ade to merease Ihe na· . to improve tbese ·two. points as enls' appeared to be confirmed :erve as ,hostages· as Ulster C~· . demand transfer to jails io Uls-
abont. honal J?comes. The de\'~lopmenl well as to further- expand, and, by the statements of wimesses .so ~ollcs put pressore OD the BfI- ter.
of forel~n trade to leve. up the strenglbeD Japan's inlematiOllll!. far Jlnteniewed' tiahJ government, to transfer hun· 1'he conditlop of Frank Stagg.
The courses opened today eDr- balance of pay.men.ts. also recei conperatlon.l,BDd r' Agency, fODIn.'' ~~'Itriking Catbolic prisoners, friend of 'Mlcbael' Gaugham the
oU less than ODe flflh of prim- ves due attentioD, ternational , Copperation,Will .. be. ; DUllLIN•. JiJpe 8, (AllPl.- We:' .!81led for' bom~ atlacks'in Brita- nUDle"S\rlking prisoner who.
ary schools teachers. But tbey One of tbe important faclors Dewly ~'up (A bill.for the:~... burned out car.cass of ·a. stol~ .JD;uto prisoDs'm Nortbel'll' Ire· died on Sunday at Parkhurst Pri- .
will provide. Ibe EducatioD in the'iJlcrease of carpet exp- tablisluneat of.tIii. .. is-~,· blue Ford Cortina believed,. to land. son on Ibe De of Wigbt, w.as des.
Ministry wjth Inslgbts Deeded orts is that of Improvec\ gualily heiDg discussed iJ the ,National have been used- 'in Ttiesday'\9' . No ransom or otber demands crib¢ as particular!¥ serious.
for deciding tbe context aDd and use. of a better dye. The pa' Diet) The . exislinll OY.",u ki.daapping of tbe 72 yel!!' old hue yet been made by -tbe three His 'Sister sald-althougb sbe had
procedures of fut!!re coorses. per recalls Ibat during the past Te.chnical Coope..tio~' Agl!lW¥ ~ Earl of Donougbmore and.. his armed kidnappers wbo struck as DOt seen him-that he would not
that wUJ eDroll greater Dum_ three or four year~. d'ue to this (OTCA) and other related oril.....~ wife bas. beell' diacovereJl.W po- t~e elderlY couple returned !it live tltio.ullli tbe weeklln~.
bers. lack of attention in USi11l: QuaU- DlsatioDs "will be illCjlrporaled I/J,' lice,· 160 kilometres from \ the mldnlgbt Tuesday' from. a dinner The IJome of{Ice in .London:
It Is hOJ!8d that mfre"'7ursss, ty dye and l!roducing quaWy to the ne~ agency. whieb" wl.lI" s(lelie' of the crime, police ann- eng8.jlementrlo tbeir 'bome. said that the ,condition qf
a::: ~f:"d'ft ~D:h D, dl. ~8ren: .carpe!, tbe q?l!Jlly of Mllha.n cae· ptcwide econDrllloland . technicaJ.. onnced Wednesday. A,senionielective here' claim· PrIce sJ;t.rs.. ,D~lours and Mar'~.: ~o·; eai-' .. reSD ~ :y' ,pets
l
was bktng .threa'~ned If> ~he cooperation tOI,d.el'le1opmenl"~" At tbe same time, police relea' ed that tbe ki.dllap was certainly ion, W8ll', stationary. None' of 'Ihe, .
educ~tlo: : riaass::::. the wor d mar ets, '. joels' in 'he. fields. of·th~, sod.aJ,.. .se4l.....hreer~ elD'lier ta\clH1l Wto,\, testants !IDd" Calbolics'ln' i'nins _ oi!,'er (9U1" hunrer strikers app-'
perfOrlnaDCe :: the teachers' infraslruClure, agriculture, fo~ ,wMdy !Ili colJ11llction' With' Ibe; folJowincl'the re5\jlnation',of ·tl/e'" eared [D Jmme<!il\!e. danger,
· hit th - WQRLD 'PRESS ~ est.ty. mining, and the manufec.,-! rri C ·f Pi ;. ; 4. i it; . .s ; ; • I '; '; =:
W 0,. e!lmp e e eSe courses . )3EIRUT, June 8, (AFPl'.- turing illd ~es.. ..1 I ,
Is watdted at least for the'lUl8- Negotiation~ for the 'disengag· . 2. As forllie,ac,,*,p'ance, of ,ov, , . ~.~l!IlIIfl~~fiili~~!J!rJ2l!2i!mll!iCiJiil~~m~~demic year ' t f I' " d J d" . ,
. , men 0 srae... an Or aman emess trainees "and dispa1clt;, o~·
,To ImProve ,tbe quality 'of, edu_ for.c~s will open in Washingtin. Jap,anese eXPllris. tliei" numbllll' • J-;;;~~
, caUo~ and tralninc I~ Afl'ba~· immediately following President .w;n.,be aqf;l'.e~, .BDd tit.. COIlf'
Istan s Institutions•. like e!8~_ Nixon's return from Moscow.. dition under whioh they-will stu ,',.
whe~;;~ haVe .to start at the Beiml. weekly Al Diar rep__ dy and WQtk improved "in' ordl!l\-' i
the -.. Dg. . orted yesterday.. ".to expan!i :ana 'slrength$ feelil' • •
The MDiDltry. of EducHon Is .The newspa~es. sljld that U;S. nieal c~t1Iiloru Besides. CO'1
ceria1a. to see v~ry positive' seoretary of staleliell1'Y,KaJising_ 'operation:: jn development" S1U$>!l'
resuJta by vp-tue ot COIIeent er had already asked Jorden., ey''aDd ,arriUture . will be ..Is
ratln, ita reform propmmca iI1ld Isr~e~, to send .their'pro~. 'llely expanded. The training oti
on the priJw\ry ,Iev~ :for ed condItIOns for dIsengagement Japan Overseas Coopjlraliolh V6-','
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FC?IlOly!a1! 'Is' IIJ.e Jon~, stale )bY~, L ,J.e!ilndoli !)~~~'Iell~;" Jle\,ltr~':;i'fi\"r'tno~ll~~atiOn ,
ment,of ~'~~uiilic of Afgb!il\· ei of Mgn~jt8u .{or 'hfsr !!to", In 'inlllt¥! llt'~le'!bt
istau and,.tHe S4v'iet UnJlIn,:. 1 ple~s;8!V'"I~;'for ~l1t!9nal InU_e-'. ~~"~d IX: 'IO!I~~:'l:Oopera. i
J,fobammad Daoud" the •Head pendetil!e 1l'nit ~~ In th~ .' trop,.. . 1 , ' •
of State, PrIme 'M1nIaIe.r. "of tbe Afghan'S'oV:iet treatie•. qf" .192i· The SOyjel!·t~lli~ ,,~ted tb~t
. Republlc Of Afalu\nlalalll has and 1931,~ I,ile'tesf;of ijme the a!Mi\ U~ri,,' ,W4ea 'by tbe
heeD in ~ SoYlet Uliion.,o~ ltn in I~ moat .conltllex'~ ~ridltjonll prw,cl~ea,of~~ilh.bOurli'
omditl frl¢ndly vlal,t fnim (J'~' of 'thl! 1ntet:b.
'
loDal ; ~~: ,neaa- 8nd f~eQ ~~ lu.e.l\e-
~a 1+18. 1353)'-JuDe -t !o lj, 1974, They fIillY mtet \he VIt8i !J}tert!stli" pubUc. of" :¥' wm elm-
· it the InvltaUon Of the ,.,Presjd. of. the peoP,l,lIJ o£.'tbl!"~O'· c91?Jl" t1nue. to ,reodet ...iI)CI~ 'tp. . :the.
Jum' of the USSR Supreole SovIet tries and. renf&in tht-'f!rni (aim· Afgh8n. ~pJe lh lhelr Itrlvillg
and t!le Soviet' gOVl!'mment. He dStiOD of. frlejltlslilp and frullful for proarea. fqr COD8lll1dadOIl of
w.. accompanied b)\ Mohammad cooperallon beCween the Republic i ~ty , iD:depend'
Kban JaJalu, Minister of Trade, of Aflliah1stan 'and lbe Sovlet enlll'l f _ J. '.
All Ahmad 1p10ratil, ~'ster of Union. ~e to these 'Prlnd· T~ he~ of ttie'lIepull11c _of
Planllinll. and. W:aJtitL Abdulllb. pIes, tbe Sovlel stale was the Afllhalllst8n -aiIC11 Uie Sovi.t Un'
PoUllca1 D1i,Puty Mlnla~" of Po' first In U1e to recoplfse the A!' ton eirebAnlad viewS on Ibe
re,1in AffQlts, . - ghan ~te a ind~ence gs.' state and p.nispllcU .fa 'l- eqII;Itr.
. Talks ud conversations bel- ined bribe Afghan ~eop'e, aDd m1c eoopefl!lDll \)eI>WetIl ,~'tWo
)yeen Mohamm~ Daou!;! and w.. llie-first to recognise t,he.:Be- • coun. !1Vitb\b, thl! f~ork
L, L Brez,\mev., ••Geqer81 Seera- llublle of Afghaniat&fii in 1973, f tbIs'~adon. ~;nUuiber o~
tary of t!J,e ePSU ,I' Gentral Co!!,' The, two sides'aIso {stated wjtb; I ~tll!rtanl"'tndiJjtti81 \ an~tolb,e"
mittee, N: ~ V. Poc!gon1)', -Presld' satJafaetlon thai the, frlen!uy, JeCt:s 11m ,beell bant-,~;~: are
,ent of tlie P~dfum of tbe USS~ good 'neigh!Jbur!Y rela~tr ~~' I ~et.;~dlon'.ill.,JJ~·
Supreme' Soviet, member of lbe ween the Republic'lof Af~l.tllitls· .~.'iand delinnea o~.i. ~aDd
Political Dureau. of the €PSU tan and USSR imbued WIth tbe ~.i~ ~~ f\l'.
central Comml~. A. N. - Kosy· aplril of .tniSt ano;mutUal', nnd!!r- 0 merAfit/il!!atall to tbe/ Soviet
gin, Chairmaa ,of the. I.USSR Standinl. develop, au~lly. ~n{..ri are"pri~.',~e.,
Council of Mloisters, Andrei G~Q- and eXpr:ess~ firm' contideAce m:~oilea' iProJect/ll,indu4e JliYd·
oIyko, ~iste1' of •Foreign Af· Ihat diverse ties and coope~on 'Iiower.'it6tlona.l,'lI nitl',Oletl fen, I~aira of the USSR, .m~mbe~. of. the, between 'the) tW,0' ,countriesS', will ,~r 'p(a*.'t',', lifi!lvtai'e.t~~is­
PclIl1Ca1 Bureau of lb" ~', CllSU, continue to steadily; gain 1ft;-sea- -.• ed state'ri/iI" fafms,[f .I1'rI81111oo_
'Cell'tr*l &mmi!tee. TIle fo:UO~inil »fi and. deepeu';for. ~he a~ ..'o,f I strot;1ures. redutaiJmiall~eslllb1ish>'pe~s to!lk p,art in tbe' talk3. th~ Afgbll11 and Sor~et,(:'pejlple~; uientS. Reafffruuiil' was 'l!,lIIIolualh
,an~ CQq:ve:-aa~9P" ,!?O'., , JIl"it~e iD~_. 'of"tInb(e~I~" striviDl .'lj-J~"lllue,: ll·tleyelqp,.
· ,On ,ilie ¥gltin sl..d~:, Moha~- ceo : -' - '." If;.,,·· ,the mblUaUy . ali.vantal!e~l1.9' eGO"i
mad" idtan J,alalar. ~n1!\1&r o~ Thtf So)liet Iead6.8 ''!lf0~m~p ~ nomic c\ioperatiOn between, Jhe'
'Trade, Ali -AP"ep K.\1o~\IJ11': ,MI: tJte bead of. lbe,~ub C'~. Af·, tb,e ,~e1lUlil1c of"A1'~banlADl'Dndl;
!dst'if of PI~IJI~~it/rld~~\, ihlllllst81l ,or~~de~~~I' of I U~ :1i1'"'4Jl}ouS", ;fljllda,Q11'.1~' ,.1ll!L\.Poli~~P 'Min!s~ of ; the ,SoVj~ llcbiIQ!DY-,'" df~~tJielI!tel. btiiils· 6fI'l!Slat\tiii ~"!i "
· FOJlilln ,MT~.: o.~r:W'''lima\L and 1J,8bo_" ...!~~lsIln1ei\ls I 1Ii~1&,~'tJie· rw,.l¥fi ( ,~adi.. lbe, am"~a,c!i!J' .of t"\,I,. oJl,)he'fSeYiit~; of', tbe-So~, of! "ther l'Af~. ,l;~!lii,,')1!t~Il~'"
, RCII;U~\ic of, Afllb_r¥u It,I the let! Union.. 'fom~V==I.(.ae, S6~t" :'slde'" l!XP~; ,re-:~
US$R" :,A.~., ,eeJl!11~ Itlftlial, a!me4', at' " PLlIna-,.ameia 1\0 give'- 'l...IjIlltn~,o;r.,~rpf1;~ ,~\,f.t!I8~~r~~tlii!\~IOf':Af~!aDI!'.Iq-.~ •.
of. Ihe- Mm!StrY 0." ore'tgil'~-' lll'e''9'1h.~'IOfLS!. _ " _... :'dli¢.'dIiiIiIladfiNl' ' J ~'••1_
airs; . -. ., 'I'be Araban alde,,.~yeJall hiib" of a .ll1uDber.·pf,'prit4eds. ,.',Ijas" ..
'l?n the·~oviet· si.~,e:rI. Y. Ar-' 'allpr~l.of the,Sbv.lef JJeIIpl~'~ been~\ .~enlJr·tn1·
khI~v•.Vu:,:·' CII:!W'~~' of, .. tbe acbleveme!lts In aP-Jwa!klt'lclf.;uf.e, ,milittiiD '~~omlil- ·,-.deli --on~"' a~US~R CO)lDcil ~ ?.llillsler~" S, A. aa well as of lb~,role-wbich.tile 101liJ'terlIi"liIiftr'wit1t1 r.!g8!o(i' for
Skaclll'ov, Ch81J'DUln of tbe Stale . soviet Union Pla3rll , ill. the, "lolar--- tlie .l!CCiDlmiic 'plw"Gf Ibe. 'Wa
COmtnirtee of the USSR Council" nallollal arena tn'lhe'lc&uae of', cddntrle.."Wijb·thlS, ~d' llniv!eYll
of. Mlnlate~ for Foreign' Eoo~ct- . relaxation nf:tensions, conosli- it haa been agreed. to, d;taft 'an .,
mlC Relations, M. _R •KuzD1;'D' dation of q!1lv,e?J11 P!'a~. , and , WR!o bIa ,effect. ,.
First Deputy Minlster of Foreigil ,~~.for ~'Ipeopl~ fii\-tlw.~' . /. ~ . ~~ p04ltci11 oht.I!!!'t .
·Trade, A. M, .~anov. the am' attuggle fQl' ne.'lional tndejleiid" trade lat!Oiti beiW8eii.....ltli Ire'bllS8~or of tM"USSR to. Afgha- ence, peace and social prog- publlc of Afil1~tan I .and tile.
Distan;, '. '. ' ''re~, against Iinpet1\1list I aggres' uSsRw1lich':'~'.in~~Ji~tl:'':in l~ng ~~ ,wlileb were' :lheld I. al~1\ and l:olo~al yo~. ". _ stiid' accOrdance ,W/l'tli.e'Prlllt:i·<;
10 an almosp~ere ~f co.rdlaJity. .. The. Head of the Republic o~ .ples ,of, ",!uitl!ty; .~~, \!\"tu~ ¥.' .~uliJal . understanll!pg, and I'a" Afghanistan ~~e ,of l/ie,at ch· vantag~.· ~y~!!,,l/ ",l!U~,~) ~,hig~ leyel 'of tr:ust, the Cwo ai!Ies ' 'auges wblch'- ~e occurieci ~ new Af~so\>iet',lta(~:.I\I:iipay:
coiWd~rel} matte\'ll of fwt~erJ,AfgIuiitiStan resUttanl',of the p~ . meDIS ..veem,ntSlgneit, Iii .~ar· , . Pitnie ''''-btls'tl:r lWohammad
d"¥op,me,nt and sftle~he~mg a8D!lltlon of llie ~epublle. ,of, t~e ch W~ year .cre'!tes fav~u!Jlb'"" :. '~resldent and ,Daoud ,receives bouquet of; fIowel'9 fro~', a'trg~:~~el'~~fatiQ~:lg~t;':~ :f,:r:::: ao~d~om;~a~~ ~::,~:n:r:~~ a.~~~e ~f.;' c~~... cin.~' of 'Ute,lI'psh\tent·,cm~._: '.
as t,opical ,intematlonal \?rol>-, fo~ign policY of·the. Republlc,of tIes a Jloni:Jasting . cI.!ar~fter: ,It "Q'rance' 'to' Ii'on'du'ct last' S Paci'fl'C nuclea'r testlems of muliJal Interesl, . Afg1ulniStan. ,,- ! 'has '~II agreed tq JIooSt the ,~e' .1.1, ,,- ' , ' "': J' '. ••• •
, , , ,," I d aldll rleso"f sillne~om- . '" • I •ThelIlr\!lSldl!Dl ~and ,tbl1 P~imer' From ,the Soviet i1dll,.' it, was p~c.' e, vll .,. ", •. , ~ " ".:, J'~' :..·v._j·, "'. .r.' : ",' ", " -
Minister, pf.-the. Rep\lbliC,of Af·. "polnt!\d ciut thltt'the Soviel p~O' ,m~(blies whldi are~ilj48l!~tr ~::~, ,ARtS, Jiu/e 9. meute~).~'!Fhan,·. to Paris to seek a 'liaU to ,tbe world and ,France ,must Dusb'
ghanlStan "noled. 'with ,mucb pIe· f9I1ow, wj!l1. sn.nPl'pty .the..,r- the I\a!lc.'/lal ec,ono.,,,I",, o. ., ce 'yeslerdaY '/lIlno~ced ' i1tep~·· blaats: abead with ili, nuclear tests".
grattn"ation that, tile orll\clPll1s eat constructive' work of: the, I~' Cwo ·.coullt~les. :_ " '" 'Ii ' I '. radons' ,for 'ita ilist'Sbutll"PaC!flc Yesterday's announcement fro
of frl~~dship., goqd ;Deig~bqUFI1:, dUS~,ous Afgban,.peoPle,~ :Bin- dllyTaklng ~ 'W8~re:~t ~ie st~~ " s~ea 'Ii! 'hucl:e~: Ie~!s: in :~be'_a~' During. ,bis sUfj:es~ul p,resid, om' the' Elysee was a ,.~ompleie
ness. equ~lit.Y. mutl1!'l respect for cereJy ~olce .at 'fe SUCCC/lSeB,tn, eJ:PBn g l~ 'u.~ "1_ • m~phe~e, awarG .tbal, tbe .~lasts ent.ial el,cllon,. eampaigi:! this break wilh pas! ye!'rs .whep thesovereign~y anI! mdp,p,JoDence, building .n!!W Itfe-' Also DOted~Was. two sideshagres:vi%t~~~lsllri co~d ·P~Pt"h,!,!'hefJ.·bar~ag'e of year "-I'lery J}iscard D'Estain,g Defence Minist!'Y has te[used all'
anlt 1l0n-lOterl:!e,rence 10, IItp \n- a great UDPO~ce'of tht;, pea,!(ll' xed Afg ~ ledmfcal co' InteJ:lfii~~al protests. • was adamant l\!Iout Frlplce's de" ,comment apart from a final. co-
temal affairs of eacb other, 911n- ful fOrergD polley cpJ1SJslentlY for. eco,nomtc and, '. ~mdal. ;t Ihe Elysee Palace fence, commitments, telling elec- mmunlque at tbe end of each
, clples that wer~ laid dOl'/IlI!lS a., pursued by the. republican gov- oPThera!i'lllartt'C1' ~'.: th 't~s' saJif·the nuclear test site of'Mu· tors: "We live in a \langerous .,year·s tes&g. "
basis of Mghan-Sovlet re',ation, ernment-the .policY o.~ 'posl!'ive e ,p pan", ',10 bIee d'" .. ru~r:oa, Aioll'Iii, Pohmesia would '. . . ,
. ., . welcomed ,tJle' flvo~, •• "ve, be'l cl sed t . hi 'I fro' t T ... ..1fi .
,UOI"teA D', ·e·m:r..C'r'att"c Fron:t, roa'Us lopine!)! of Aflihan-Sovifi tl~. in . Tliesd°ay :a 0 ~r .p~ngn~ th ':' n:itx .. rar,nr,ng semr,na,r or·p rr,ma'ry\!l' . U ' ,'"', the fielda of ·cUlture. education,. _. . ~ . a !!. a e '0 .
• .,.'.' ublle health, radio. ~rts•. 'and summer tests would soon .be
t' P k' t'··· ,·t·' ~ ,. ~urislIt, ud declared"fqr a' fUf" under WilY.or ,a, ...gov . ~esJgn~ Ion 'tIter Wtaen!Di anel d~~Ding.of 'i'!ie E\y~ee 8!"'0un~d tbjlt per:
• J • coOperation m, these ~~.. f~" secunty would be Impos~d
LONDON, JUJ}C 9, (Bilkhtar).- ops and. houses we,re liitmifd and In di8C\184liii JnterJtad\loal is'.. the #ie. arid said 'bat KABUL•. June 9. (BakhtAr). :--After recitation 011 few ver-
A Reuter co~~dent .from looted., I,. '.... sues the head .of 1Pe'~!lbllc o! hj/n 1975 llie ·tests would be Bell from Holy K9l'11!! the train ina- seminar for teachers of boys
LOndqq reports .t!ial Sir WllI'lI1· The stem cenaotalilp, . s~lcI Slr Afjbanlltan ana So~t letk!~rs Dl9ve'd underground. Informed and rUb prlmaJj seboo1l! ._ opene,t yesterday by F'J,'St
lah, one of . paldsi8n's f~l'DIl'r ZafahtllahrOD ptiws 'iellilni" to noted 'witb" saIlsf.etlo\1 thaI, ~Jces saId the likety; site for Edueatlon M1Dlster Dr. Mobam mad Sedtq at the §(hI Saeb&
foreilln minister, wh!l' served "', the d1itur~_ has covered up lbe ~tanda of ~ V~ ~P .!of- tbla would "be the ne.arby Flin" $choolc The aeuitnar. Is aImed - at Improving the'quaUty of
veral years as a justil:e from Pa· tlte uleut and serlOUSD"': of the ,hanIitail on:: D!lim' ~ impor- llll,taufa Atoll. where shafts' ha' te.chln" at the prlmar7 schools,
kiStall'!,n, the Inlernallonal Cotp'l dl.tu~m""\Ile;eaJIId for I' tant lAlJl1itislOli~'i!m~l.ma· are ve'!ieen'dug'to a depth'of 4,000 ExpbUD.ding on \h)' importance log of such seminar as a fqnda-
of Justine ~d wbo i,a on.e. ,0/ lhe llPPo1ri~!of· an. JiilerpatlilJiil close or' lde~t1~'I",til!h,r~s·..- fCj!1. , " ! of education. lind the 'problerw; mental cbange for education in
important ~ead.era:Of,' r9adeyani, delelladon Ib In~iiliate' the case aei~lhe,"Ir d'etei'ra~ .'to,(I."fUr-, 'Y.~sterd ..y,s Elysee. ,com!11uni. tbe country' is faced· lo the fiel':1 '. ,Afgbanistan.
sect.' recently·. held- a preas' DOlt" and reveal tl;te'triith. . >.' I ther oo!\..,t\Jlue JbefJ" . _It Q1, que",stressed that reportS 'ffro'll of education Dr. Sj:diq sa!d that The seminar was al,so addies·
ference In'London. ': . Sk ZiIf~~~d'tiiltldIll-jpg' striiPIf fOl' ~cj,''-' 'tlOl,1.~- tl\! Un~ted ,NatloDS scieDti,fiC cd-' Afghanistan, like other develop". sed by President of Primary Edu-
In thIB preiS coitferenC\!. S!r the last Cwo w~ ileveral' thOu:- aecuijty. tot.,tl/iI:~" mt p( nwtllfee said the test Presellted ing countries. Is faced witb m""y l=i1tion DepartmeDt of EduclltioI'!
Zaf.rolllli acc(.'<ied'the Paldllani sand PIOpte',Iiave.'Jlee.'n retl~ered . ~1,tllJlti1:t!:' , .' '~'n:fI'ea:, ntl ,partipltlar danger for .thoe re. problems'in adUcat:loD 1U1d one Ministry. ' .
govet1U!lj!itt Q1 inilctloq, during "homeless iuid. thoil!l8l1lta of sw.~. T¥ ~ , t~t: gioll., of 'them Is that our present re- The seminar is beiDg beld at
tbtl recei,t' ~t'bl'-nces ;th81 fOcI¥' otIulra!li~e _n luTeated.• ' '. It .... tile ~~ Of,· tMJI~J\.' ~ . 'l1he FrC~~ claim that all pos·' quiremeDta of life do nol comply eight 'differept districts. of Ka-
place \briil,1llqouf, Ea!dltan. 'HI!' A'~~~;-~~~_ rell.ot'ts ,I, ,~ ~/iolfci.~ "JIo.iI!'~ d'~ , .,-or 'p!it- sl~le prec~\Il/ons are' laken, in', with' the ,present sYstem of. tea· bul an!! wi!! last until Septeml>-
.Jl!14 porell4cin~l!re:, prcc&!ltf?n. 'ven W.!he AssOpIaied~ from C;ll Is".~.. 'ifl,-~~bW+'10 tJrlIn' ~Udjn,g !adi,olog!~1 ,and '/Jetea; chin~. ' er 16. ,
ary ,ne~~ we~1!' ~JIkeg. '10 lpro, 'La1iOr'e tba rJI",ils'! and .u.turb- pt\,'f)f ..•••• pro- lOJ,oglca\ \estsibllfore e"c1t: \bl~st. " The seminar on Ibe same sub,
,tect tbell~~~\IlI;llPe1't~,of tlie , itD~,;~n'lIi8b17in'tenilifled' aliCl,} ., ~I' X- ~ ~ry ,moD,ll1t '300 bJologica~ . ch-.. Tbjs l& because tbe presen\ tea' , 'ject of how to improve fbe pre'
people, aii~ t1i.e:,\'JOt~t, ,llet1ClP'lbY " ......:~r:'~ J/e\l'Ple .'~llre :al•. , " .' , , .....V!1I11, ~••a~e ,i1\a~eoll pla,nts; IIDd ching"~stem, la "a tradjl/~~ sent leaching methods at the pr,,,",
poliq! aIid armed fo~,ca~, lUlled .~~. " , .•./ .' l!II8 ..p, v" \7f~. ~~.la. I,' '..." ,m~t!t?d;in '!~ f?r y~~~s. To liver- I!1ary schools. are p,t'ticipated bymore"~liltles aDd con'tiIderable. ~ sddJ 'lhat d~ the reOeJl,l' ~'l'8cter . ft'1'lI all ::the testa hl\ve been 'goln..: on come.lbis llr/iblem. 81Ud Dr. Se·.' 2.260 teacbers and lnapacto.rs ,of~i;I!J ·1_,,'.. . , .\ 'd~b,8tt~ 'tn, PtiD;ab, ,iDor r ,t~e , V\i ~ • '~:;rhich since' 191j9 ~u~ ,in~atlonaf'pro- C1iq, ' we' lul\le; to flist' rep'l~ce~., primary b!lYs ant! glrla schools.,
Sir, zar.~'b&s ~ lban thiiV 1IllOD1e\ iYere 1dlJed. \.~eJ"IJi I " . of Iellts .re8clieCl a •peale last year tr~iMonlil ~)'!!tem ,Of . leachmg T~e, OP,ening ceremoDY Of lbl!.
tl,tat ~~ tl!llile" '~baft~ b~'wiJel'~ted'!l!lI,2;eoo l!.oIJi.;~ d ,~ •.. .~~,!\,.~v~r.~.~~lllrlf~.,·sq~htII' With the. mbd~rn .met~o~., . ' sel~ll~ar was also at~ed., ~yCw~tT people' porjI Qad~. fI' .....'~ u,re~.. .,,' \ . , 'tbt . j: . ' !I'PI ~t 'l!.a~,lW;"'.t4~,\'t'lIrId,,court ,In , (l'lte FJ\'8~ Deputy E!lucallon OfflC1aJsof the Educatiqn,. MiDIs-
d ,hate il(!eu, 1iIlIe'd.·ieil ,of thth". 'tf!!t~CW1'~ .. tr,qpr. 1ItI~'. .,'~,_ • i1~p: 'lie ~el-:pelll~WlthJfl:~y{ ,~ts ~m' . ¥lnia~r also Iou~ed op otber" try, beads of UNICEF. UNDp,
mosques bave- 1)ee1l destroyed JCiU'llchi repcirts. diat ,GbiWiin ly Ii1lere1te\1 • i pel\Ctl ~'or I4l.Wlro& altd AWl\ralJa _. prob'1el1lll In ed~atlon In Ibe COlomlHa Team a,nd UNl!SCO

















IF YOU GOT A JmADACHE?




Take but on~ Pill of RU/lpmlN' . tahlet (0,5 ,pii No, 6
In oqe strip tl\en take if'~for a couple of minutes, AND.'
YOU'LL FORGET. AB9UT your bad 'f~el1Jlr.,
But if that, next time' DOES com~" rememl,Jer:
,~:~ w~ "(\ • l'.,,;~ ..... ~:.
-\ ,...... ).J.; ~ ...~ .
,
SUPERIOR'CIDNESE CmSINE
WElLL BE.DF;LlGBTED·.TO SERVE YOU
.L '. .. . . ._ _ -:'---
L9CATED IN S~I~NAUBETWEEN THE'
BLUE MOSQUE SQUARE AND CHARAI~ARI
FOR .INFoRMATION AND RESElf,VATIONS
l '11 'UI
~. ~da, & tit••,
'Ic.bU••Ttth.....n' At ~ _ AM
"Wi ......~I.teeoDDeeum. to~
. .IR '11.7 • m"MI' DM,u ,
'~~¥!l ' Tb,I'JI'c!..g.:j. ' ,f; 'iiii'~ , " iDep It'C. Teiiliiii "ep' liii ,~
"'e ~ ~"Abadu~ Att ':tJ«t.ziateh 15D
IoI!le . Ilep 1831 Ali..... ~P. ... ZIIr1eh , lstt
G..-eva ' ,~ ~... Alii... l Art' lIIi Bnul~urt 1651
-a-va . Dell 1. AIlleD8 DeP. 110 . .
,"dOll "", , 111II ~Dj", 'A,r,' 1J~
I ~':"1ertiIIlU 1afo",.,atloD, p.eaae ClOIItad YJllU' tn·
"~i~ or lKAHaIw oftlee Tel. IM."'~ or :aH1J.
.' '-' .' ,', ~2S1
~~~~~~'J~~
.~ Mghan Fur ·Tailori.ng ,
INDUSTRY G. H. FARYADlaad,BROTHERS
With, 10Il~ standlnl' e:zperleuee and aenIee· to tbe ellen_ ..
ready to accept all kInds ·of orders for .ready_made fur obtfttt
!lIch-, as' overeoab, jalll<ets, hata' etc. In I1ne with most mo-
dern faahloa. U tried once 0l1l' prodlicts wID make you Ol!r
'. peQD8neDt clients.' . ,
Address: Sbare ·Nau. opposite Iranian Embassy•.
•reI. U2S9. , . 300-228
~~~r~~~~~
". r' . .
. "ANNOUNCIN~
"THE ',GRANb OPENING
c: co co1 Lac:.
BAMlDZADAH DEPl'. STORE
ian time lIIId money, Cloth·
ID8 fill' ,everyone, bousehold
end Idtebell utensils. Cosmetics.










'1r1~: ~d In a very,
warm an .'tmotPhe..... .
Presldell PrIiDe •MiD~
Mohamm.do~ d 1I00t.e'd a hJn'
chenn alltllti ittate ll1!~ bouae
at Lenin' J:II1I4. ~icb. was a!:ten-..
d'1d by .1t~Podlorny, ~1~l[el
:!<oaytln. ~dret ~t'onlykn, an
. amb..81d!lra or'Aflhatlistan 8ll.~
, the Soviet Union to eaeb orbCl':.
capitals, bill !llher Soviet raMi.
iqll mUltaJ'Y and .dvil officers.,
President Mohamm8ti Daoud
and President Poilgorny were'
escorled /iy a' number-'or, inolor-
cycle police from tbe city to the
,airport. Roads leading from .tbe
President's residence to the,
airport, aDd .the airport ir~clf we-
re decorated Wilh flags of the
Repub~c 'of Afghanistan ,and Ihe
Soviet UniOD_
The President was accompa-
nied up to Ihe pl~ by Pre-
sident Podg0rJlY' Printe Minis,
ter Alexei KOSYllin. and Foreign
MiDister Andrei Gromyko.
. The ambassadors of foreign
countries accredited to Moscow
were presented to the' Piesiclent,
and Prfme Minister of Alghanls-
.tan Thursday at 6,30 p m. in the
.Kremlin. TJtey were introduced
to PresIdent Mohammad Daoud
,by the chief of protocol in tbe
US~R Foreign Ministl"/. A,mbas.
sadors Nour Abmad Etem3di and





Yama Hotel & ResU:uraitt~
Located af Talmur Shahi Park
, ·in die heart of Kabul ~ity. Ro.
0!P/I \\lith beth 'reI;, 23496.
.Cable: Yama }fotel. •
Watergate
CContinul'd from PUe I)
(Kissinger) bad requested the
controversial bugging of. gov'
emment officiala and .journaiists
in 1969, .
Dr. Kissinger, who has been
fighting to .stay clear of iDvoive-
ment in any aspect of the Wate"
gate issue. was confronted ago
ain with tbe. wiretap issUe who
en he a:>peared before tne. Se·
nate Foreign Relations Comm-
Ittee to lestify on the adminis-
tration's foreign aid b111,
'He r~pealed dellials that' . De
in'itiated the Wlre!aps 'which were
msti\uted following leaks to Ibe
.press of fore;gn policy , maIer·
ial in 1969 when he was thpQ,
full·tiine' head -of the NaH"I:al
Security CpUncil (NSC)... ,
,But the Hou~ of' Represpata-
lives Judiciary Committee. wfilch
Is copdueting tbe .impeachment
!avastigatioD of Presjde!'t Nix·
on, has a tapa recording of a
February 28. 1973.' conversation
in which President NiXon lotJi·
cated he lbought' Dr. KiliSinlCer
aaked that the wiretaps be made.
'Pigeon fan.cying
(CoDtiDued on page 3)
At the present time, sales of
pigeoDs are controlled entirely
. by, the' federation. Thus ·for. ins-
tance, if an enlire loft is put up
for sale. every single one' of the
birds must be included. ana t!te
seller may not raCe any pigeons
for a periol! of three years. In
the event of a partiiH sale, all.
the pigeons sold must be shown
on a list drawn U;l iD advance.
Pigeons may not be. sold private- '
ly,
A well known Belgian sporta
writer said ODe day that pjgeon
fancying is to the poor Nha: hor-'
se-racing is to. the rich. ThiS may
have been so fifty· years ago. For
until the beginning of lbe Se-
cODd world war. interest in pi'
,gean .races was' confined to wor-
king men. fanners. .office wor-
kers and small shopkeepers. But
with the rise in the standard of,
living. the introductioD of the
fi~e-day wee'k and iDcreased . lei·
BUre", pigeons fancieq; can now
be found in very varied circles,'
They, include' ma.nqns) " doo.
,- ,-.:....
tors. lawyers politicians and ev'
en sopte cabinet ministers. Tile
spor.l may look simple, but . there
is more, to it than,mee18. the eye.
Tt is divided into .three, m&'n ca,
tegories: speed races, (startln, at
53 miles), medium-dlsllfnce Nee.
(from 155 miles) and long.,dist·
ance races Cfrom 3ID' mUes):_
There are' national and' provo
incial· races and otber orgllni~c'd
by local clubs. In 1972 25.703" c0-






JustIce MJD1s1er aDd AUomey General Dr. Abdul Majid, and information IIld Calture Min-
Ister Dr. Nevm seen. duri!l&" a reception at the hotel In&erooll tInentaJ bosted by the mIssIou
of the frteDdly eoantries-
to study Ba.ngladesh
UNITED NNI'JONS, New 'York,
June 8. (Reuter).-The security
Council will meet again pex! week
to study a report on Hie admis-
sion of Bangladesh to the ,",orld
body.
, At a fiveminutes meeting. to-
day. tbe couDcil agreed to· rcfpr
tbe Bangladesh applicalion 10 its
committee on admissions and to
meet again 'on Monday to con·
sider the committee's report.
After tbe couDcil's, endorsem·
eDt of. tbe application BangIa,
•desh 'will be admille4 to. Ih~ ,UN
al tbe next regular sessIOn of
the General Assembly opening
on September 117. ,
China Vetoed Bangladesh'. ea'
rller application in Augl\st . 197.2
!lut is now expeCled to allow tbe .
'Council to approve il.
China' at the. time cited ' the
continued detention of seores of
thousaDds of Pakistani. priscn-
'ers 'of war ·captured iluring the
December 1971 fighting betw,
een Pakistan and, IDdla, Ballll'·
ladesh's ally. ,
This obstacle was remnved ·fol·
lowin/! Pakislan recognition· of
Bangladesh earlier Ihis year and
·the repatriation of all the priso-
nerS·
Patbet Lao repeats
. call for -tbinning
forc~s in. ·V:e::tiane
VIENTIANE. JUDe 8. (Reuter)
.-Patbet Lao yesterday repeat.
ed a request that Prime Minister
Souvanna Phouma's coalition fa'
clion withdraw from Vientiaoe
all bUI the oDe batalion of its
troops stipulated in tbe agreem-
ent for neutralising this capital.
a :Palhel Lao spokesman said.
He was speakiDg to reporters
after a session of Ihe ,joint pea-'
ce commiltee on Laos whic/J was
formed witb representa!ives from
botb sif;les to implement, l!lSt
year's peace accord, . , I
The section dealing' wilh. Vien·
dane calls for both sides to main-
tain one batalio'n of troops and
1.000 polire each, .'
. The Vien~iane side has so far
DOl Implemented llie agreemenl
~mpletely, arllJ:l.iDg that. such, an
operatJon requires time and mo-
ney, II still maintains a T-28'.figh-
tar aljcrafl base here and more
than 3.000 men at arms. accOrd-




President aad Prime Alinialer
Moblmm~ 1110ud arrt~e<l'by iii'
, from MOlicow to Tlilhkcr.~ ~"
, 'rtenslY. aftet:a0911'. He was· ,a
omplnied by Ibe secretat)' lif !be
Presldlu.m of'lb. Supreme SoViet,
as, represen\alive of' the I.'Cntrail
'goyerument "Of lhe USSR.
, The President of ,Afgbanistan
'w._ received at TashIr,enl Alt·
. port by Chairman of tile Pre'std-
C.ambodian govt. faces t.'eshuffle =ie~~ ~":.~:::~~nPr~:~
f 2 I • t .' 1)lstar Khudai Blrdiov, USl>~
. as mor£ minis ers resIgn -,Minisler Serlle; Antonov. w.bo Is
. . alsO. the chalrinan' of t"e Soviet-,
The consular and administra- PHNOM PENH. June 3, (APP), on Friday aftel'DOOn, tbe Cawbo' 'Afgban f,nendship society. some
tive officers of lbe missions of -The Cambodian government fa· dian Higb Command reported. otber state officials. an!! Afgba.n'
the friendly cOuntries IlDd tbe ced . botb mili~ &lid political Kompong Sella is astride llillb· students in Uzbekistan. ....
United Natioll,ll .held 3 ~ption pressUre' yesterday .. two:' more way Four. one of Phnom Penb's, ," A number of children preseh.
Thursday evening at tlle Ball ministers resigned from tbe ca- two vital overland supply routos ted bouquets of flQwers on be-'
Room of Hotel Inter-Continental bioet 'beaded by Prime Minister tbst leads to tbe deep-wale: p,'rt half of Tashkent dtizens to .Pre-
I Kabul. '. . L"ng Boret and, hand· to h"nd fl· of Kompang Som (formerly- 5i· sident Mobammad Daoud. .
The reception was attended, by gbling was reported soulhwest banoukvUle) ·wbere figbtlng was The President and Pnme Mi--
J:ustice Minister . and • Attorney of the capital tetween Jovernm· reported Thursday. nister of Afghanistan laler mel
General Dr. Abdul Majid. ,In-' ent fpr~ and ~ed Khme, s. , Kompong Sella "as Ibeen under Mustaclianov anCI Khndai ilir'
formation and Gulture MinistH The.reslgnations have nol been heavy attack for :moi'e tban, a 'diov, and, had frlenClly t'elks with
Prof. Dr. Nevin. some officials accepted by Cambodia's Presid' week- and has~ tbe target for , ,Ihem.
of Foreign Affairs aDd other mi., ent Lon Nol, 'but the two minis' , hUDdreds, of mo.;ar .~oimds and _. Last night the President of Af.
nistfies. aDd a number of ambas- ters w'ho asked to quit their posts artillery s~ella fll'ed lOto tlte ca- ghaniatan attended a receplion
sadors accredi"ld to ·Ka:bul. . , yesterday -Healtb Minist,!,' Sok mp by aDll·g?Vemme!1t Rpd Kit· held Iii his honour by tlie Pre-
The reception lasted until mid- Angesun and Industry Minister mers. ,Tbe .high command ,g""e sidium of Supreme Soviet of
night in a warm ill!.!d rFi'l'~dly :!"'n DuliI\if',Sar.e~~rllise: to-seven -the •~o d~lai\s ~f casualties "n eithe" ,Uzbekistan and Uzbekist.an go.
mosphere... . number of 'vacancies Long'. Bo- . stde In t!te"battle. ·vernment.
, .;.; . '~'\ret' ia 'eXPectl!d .lbjflll iit ,a m.uor The High CommlUld claimed ,Tashkeni Airport and tbe roadsUN Security.Council governmen't ·reshuffle. 'that 40 ,Red Khmers bad. been leadiDg from the airport to tbe.
. _ Four ministers .belongin~ to tile' !'illed and one. captured In flght- President's residence wp.re de-
Republican Party led by former 109 about 30 kilom;tres south of, carated.with national flag. of Re.
Prime . Minister SisoWatlisirik Phnom Penb on Highw"v One.: public of Mghan.!staD: tbe Sov'
Matak resigned earlier thIS week where g~vemment troops have 'iel ,Union, ~nd the UzliekistaD
;md EdU'cation ~inlster Keo S~n. been trylDg to reopen the road to,'~SSR, and banners wilh slogliils
gkim was killed iri. a melee on the strategic ~ekongJ~1V':.!' tav~!, 10f,frieiuIljhiP were ·hung,·al dif-
Tuesday as military police stor' bast! Of ~eak I;'uong ani\' 1O· s1t" , .IereDf1,laces'.
med a. Phnom P'l'nh high •.chool . eogthen government. def~nres f~ident and Prune MinISter
occupied' by protesting schoul along Ihe Mekong ,the c:'Pllal's Mohammad Daoud arrived iD
ch'ldren and students., oDly other s~ply route. Moscow on Tuesday for an offi-
Politi~aJ1S in Phnom P"nh say c4U and friendly visit. Afler tbe
the spate of resignations will not eDd of his taJks with Soviet lea-
bring down Long Boret, who W•. ,Eur.ope, U.S.' deI'S. President Mohammad 'Da-
has already reshqffled his cab;' oud. and his companions' kft
nel twice sinCe it was fir;1 form' . , Moscow for Tashkent at 12,30 Ka:
ed last December. soUr relations bul time yesterday.
The:new government is eApor- - " :rhe President of Afgl,anistaD,
ted 10 be a maWio.n of Pr~s~o-. reCel·Ve boost 'was seen ;off at ibe .~irport 'by
ent Lon Nol'lj S.QClai. 'Repubhc:- NDfolai PO~gorny, 'Alexe. Ko-
an Party, the Repubhcan Party " sygin. A!)drei Gromyko, other
.and' sev.eral Indepell.dents ~~~ BRUSSELS. June 8. (ReUter)~ rankiDg offici~ls, Afghan aDd
much like t!1e o)llgomg. cabtDpt Western Europe's relations ~th Soviet. Ambassadors to Moscow
although ljeveral new faces are the United States, troubled since aiI~ Kahul. Afghan atudents Af-
likely to be ,found iD :he new last October's Middle East war, lihan residents in MOSNW ·'.and
line·up. ,'. ' received a: boost when it W.lIl\ l!D' memb~rs of ,the Afgban emblll\SY,
On the mlhts,ry; £Font govcmm· nounced tbat NATO Foreign ,Mi· ,PreSIdent Mohammad Daoud
ent soJdlers fougbt hand to hand nislers will sign dral't C1cc' ' arid. President Nikolai Podgomy
dose 10 the cotftmandpost of a iaratioD 'of Atlantic pnnclples la' ;evie\",ed a guard of bonour, ana
besieged 1,000·m.l~' garrison. at ter this month. . • . I. tlie music' playe" the nation'al an,
Kompong Seila. aliout 100 k!Jo- Top' NATO officials met here : Jhems of N'ghanistan. and th•.
melres southwest of the 'capllal yesterilay to put ,the finishin,g $oviet Unioll' before t!le P.resid'
toucbes to'tlie final draft of the· 'ent's departure. . ._
declaration. proposed 14 months
ago by U.S.. Secretary of State
Henry Kissmger as a means of
revitalising the 25 year old,_At·
lanijc aUiaDce. .
Well informed sources said' it
was now virtually certain that
the 15 NATO Foreign Minislers
will sign the document when th,
ey hold their' summer council

































e second large I~mple " . ~tbe"GuptihiJla,.,O.ltld.
In a 11 Yun-kang, After \he ~~'r1h:1lI\l1
~ aa 9t- tbe'Northem' W.i 1ni aL~.d!Jr~' ~ltt.lllP·~ll!.,n~ IDvaded the slate' of Not 20 . ~~ 'ftl atlds .w!~h ,It
1betn Liang.ln,KBnsu Province. cavill.' ~ 1 ' ?~ ~'~he $!$ .
a trial ,!liMY ~ans r wcre bro- Tile e¥1Y art style tepresent- ljii"tOliH!' I~J os' fliIJnd
dtlt':from T'tln~huang and were ed )at YiiI!kang. from 460 to a . ,~.s' till!' ruffi!tl~h of
se!lled at P'ln·ch'eng, Ihe Wei 4lili, Indi~ted ,stroIllt Weotem. d . 1*a.;:,sl~~Ys19'6d I'cli~ltal ne~r modem' Tu·\!ung'. In~an:,~ Qentrl!!, ~,Hl influ- b ll""1Mit 'Ilf,'t~'l~:g.
Tile YUJi·k.ang ,cl~' musl' lhave . eni!eilMIIii1'l!e\-ly ~n+es we.- t ciivlr'~ltil iri· 'qllina .
,~,cut by tbl.se immigra!1t 'ar- 're clad In maphBJMll1s ' ,draperyp' f~<tbe~;\'I!li;:~~,ll:triba}'a, br"
li$8ns. There.""aIl a six 'year pe' willl"lllbei rlgl&= shou.....r , 1i)ft h~re .. _ "'aBtic ~i ~lfIili'.'11n 'India,
riQd of, ,persecution of Buddhist bare, ~mnar to tbe ,r,,:lI,lbura sC1l- ~ plans we CllIInn.lOn, " the
inBJitutions (from 446 to 452 Ipture trom India. ~'1'bi!I',' were - vlWra, Jd'UllCl cfiYeIlinil aDd ~
A,1),J and dUriJlg'11iis time most 'also Itas. relie(s showing, .Ib,e.hl- tl!,l!I.c1!aitlYB. or clt!pe], which
of tbe -early BuddhiSl 'alt in €b- tOka le.ands and scenes frpu1 ~5' ,~is~ Jf a hall surrOllpded by ,
ina perished. When tile Emp<:ror 'life o~., Bl1d~a, whth were plBllios. iIiCf" 1\ t'ii6 ~~ a~.tu·
Wen ehetig-li came til" power rarely 'found, In laler ChiIlMe' P". such as seen at Alanl!!,. Ca-
in \452 lewous efforts 'w.ere made Buddlllat art: '. ' ._va.' 19 apd 26. In ~ll" ~bow'1o;"y!~lr tbe dam""e wrought riea~iie t\e infi;;'ence:s', from e1Iw. ,the 'slujla waa' tta1;~rme!l"
by tlie' 'ltenoctUlL '. work, tbe oulslde \VotUi, the"lIlTt of'Y!lb' Iz* a .quare t01(ler, ':wltld.t later
,ho~g out the cliff' a~ Yun- "anl( frblll -llll ~egiri'tiiQ.g w"s aI- I wf( 'tnmBformed IIrto the" "olien,k~li for the gigsntic monastic ready , im~Utfd,l'with \radiijO!l~I, t, pa,olIa. !1'bls"!1rimltlve Squ- ..
cdDlJllex 'Was begun in \460 and Ch1nes~' moCU"s '1I00Ii '8a lIragoils a~l pqoda l/r&duel1y; dlmlnlib- .
lal1eCl lem '34 years until 494, }Vit· and' tlgeISi -altd the • mountains I ed' 1n size towlll'd4 'the top. 8tJd"
'en Ilie'~pltBImoved 'Il,) Lo-yang, and trees' were, rendered in the' dllllj and BocIhI;attva,;fi«ure. we-
T11e w,ork"at YUI\·kang w,as re- utP'Iue ChInese mle"r I'e!, arve into·,niilbes along eacllsu~ Iti 500 and 515'and'fdu,ril)g Several large llullClh,B slalu~s sIIl/ ofl/be wlil1s. ,- ' _'
this time 'the 'mature WeI '8tyl~ were. "cllrved ~ the ~..!i"fiow nJ', _ ~~e of tile S~UI!~S at '\ un-
came into its own. me!!, "of die caves '1Ii 'XJ1!';kll.ng: kllllll, QllDe c;I-;to"Aha J,typlcal
1!he "cBve ,tel"ples of lIUl,-llang . of'45 feet" (Cave~Ia.8'illl''f20)'~na, p~da style. «'be~tre..l Central
are'tbe oldesl 'of tbeirl kind es- of 26fleetl (eave 119).~"tbe' Idea of' T~er of Cave 38 'is"..--good ;--ex·
ta!lijsbt!d' during tbe Six 'nynas- glgan"t\c Biaddba, 'iJi\age!f, "mist' alD,l!le of Ihe NO,rthen:t W.el., a:' , "tie~. 'Jwhich tbe energ.tt~ - 011t- 'have comil 'fiom l}IIn~al"Alsia.. ai' • 'ch~,dure, 'J1he sto,rey,"lII'81IlildJ- I~I do~l't ....0 1-- .tc'da'Vls~I S.ae. .'se'U~U 1.~f,~tIol'
burst' of Buddhist· cultur~ took tbe .monastlc ClOID\lIeit.<tlfltJlaini"" .c'!hd 1?!' short side \'tl!!fa; • ~b,e " , '" .' ~ '10 £ ..--""~ ~ ; - 'f
p1ah! thrOU~lOul the country. yan :already existl!d, at.'tha time, ,Wij1l,pW~lj~~J!\~C!, HO'l" does I:a Tete d'gbsi~ di· '. " PART I" or had' kept. and to which he was
, Moi;e than 30 sites )Vero founded 'time. The weH ,knoWn Buddba nlilb ~'lested;l~u~~. ~ eone fitin willf,>t!'e re~t of ,your , " extrem~1y attllcbed. Th~y are. kn'
during andlQlfler ,tbe SIX ,Dynas' from Cave 20 is seated, wllli,lt'g",; and • ~'~ t~~" /M"~!tl'an\l youf Vision of WlItllry? et he would Iry to, joke, his Way ,own as PicassO's Pjcll'S/lOS, ,
ties, ll' China. • . . Cl'Cl.¥edHh ·,i!)i!,. P.08itlont of 'me- .'~~ ~'., . '(1J Ib ·~"W :!i:'~':\lc!Gk. I!.¥fj'1i pt:'!per .tilaa;~ ~ !!~t of the ~ituatlon..And t1Iere' : Ani!, lastlrtlrere. are' ·lhc. p~jnt;
ditation. Tbe large robu.' shoul·· are! '" •.~.qll'''~ ,~llf~.,~ft, '!'" e,llet Id.!li~i't!l~ ~ ~ was an ambivalent Side to ,lum:,; ~gs be p.ut ,awrrr m-~k,vaU1~~.
. After 70 y'ears of efforJ by~sqc- deI'S, anq ,the bro~d chest 'are I s~I .-. ~:!..,~lt'llUl~~.'i' ,e~ ,element wW \¥': ~e :(iau·, . ,lte would,.say:, I know. ,~ut ~~ '1;~ey' are' also known ail Pi'cas;;'o s
. ce~ve em'peror~ of Ihe Norlhern ';reminls~,"~f,:~n'an sta~ues., iI!:fI!~. ,!.Ul~" ll"~- ~o.~,'; P1 ",,~r~ ~m>~·~~tmg .POint woul,c1;3I~.o ~ay': caref~:-we dOn't 'PICassos ,beeaua""lle "nevef 'putWel:'DYna~" some 40 ea~'es were ·The. c!p\perY of~t~e mMastie ero'" wPh 'florat d~J.,lni~: "ca.,.~ :m":~i;!=:;'.ast :~\\veon ·these know what It is."" < -; , \ I Ihem, uP'\~r ~~e."SO'·~Y sboulll
cu£inio' ihe' 3-kilo'i'tieter cliffEide be p~i~ly covers the ril!l.1, ll~' cre1lte8~!I-'sense of,. " ....f~., hF";, '~~J, It~.~:~~~ilJiB! ,cPn- I don't thinK~e:qn..".~-;1i~,e~:. Jorm"p'ai1 :Of/,tils,~~!.~~' are
at\:Yun:kang, fbe ceniral area oulders;'falling midway,,,pv,er, the '. !I'e1!Y. t ~M!" ,', ,I """il;~~~lio'~'~~n. perienceti 'a f~C1'OJ;illllCOmp.h··1scattered':lIIILOl'e.r'tbe'Place,Tl!ey
, ' . ,'" . . ' '~.' '" ; ~ .' - ~!t~~F{s~lJ ii{~1,ln~~~, i'~I)" ,whl<;h"'~~~ii'l,illlg!!l111!" !lave ,P"O!'ably all"!l,een inventor-.
, • r " , , if S ." . "U tt\r:wi; I·t..",.. ~ )~\'i[;~, '··l'nll·'Willt 'PiCB88O, W:was much DIll" ied, whiepo'dol!ll nbl <me~ 'very
: 'Jband, and pet)'n"te.'-' '-0" .{)~fjt RlJli'.fi};:ij - ,- ,t' ",~~.~lii8'~f.~'~:]ll~"state ofmin"d,"lll'aqup.. >~jlo' 'much1i~,=tb~y !!ave titles ~ike':'Ca-
, " , r , .', ,," -,' ." ~ ..~' ,!iiC!!llJ~»M\!Il(e"~:~C:,,'~~_ much less subtle than 'P'ca-, nvas, 1anutlTY 'l5..."te.'· and' lIil'te
_ . ". ,. 'Bt' WI\I~asIrl '.' .~' , ' ' , '. ~J ~;, _ ~ >,,, • ':.~u~!i'o~ fage.~~~lDeW·""'()lQn<;e,.sBid to ~.!': f'if I beJi~ ,never been' reprod~d" , .
At tbe time wben tile govern' aiDs. vast' stretches of SIberia ~e- ~llr~~':th~ a~hlevemcnl~ wli, ,~:'l'icasao}isl"b~o~, -~t," i9'1dl-iri God, 1 would feel·tbat cer' Th~,~ltUcaned'1'ierel90S' }lICa·me\?,~ and the, people of Ihe So~- ,sides, Jilucll more s~nic' .,)le~uty, 'lIiIrtthe,~t.'t!D191l' ,,~, mllile wlio~!Jas' evl!!' 1I$l! .up,'~l!~r~,h.l!l,'~paiDtiIlllS, 1IiId ~en. iitf,:mlled sSOS ment~s only lliose- h~ ha~
iet ~!PQI\ were w~comlng ,our' all"aJ;1'Bpg8d .i\lS;l ,dine ll~e/-:-is , i~ 'iUf,ferenl fl~l~s incluJlng" ,ag- - nge, as ~ pI:1n"!ple. An palnlerst by'the ~~ra~e of God." PicaSSO wo° kePt}O~:lIlft!8elf.1 I,-.~~,?,bi!l' tie~d~t and Prjme Minister a rare oppo~tunity 10 3vall. .n~lture, ,s?phi,stl<;ated technolo- have:l~ttelllp.ted to, mak',' ,,1!Jer art, uId ,h~j! rep~ceq God ,.by tbc D,e· put In Ilbsn~B1~ Pe",oa, .,rQOm. a
MO!UuDmad Daoud in Moscow. More.than 250 milli'ln peoPI.e .. ·1Il{ heayy 1.!l!JI!a1n~ .' ~olTlll1exes. ImOl'!!.I,FrofUOOd;' QUIY'p!easso' trl- vil;"lie~use"'Bs",!e 'Stud, :".t~re num~r of.~~triiItlngs .br lils~I'~
an Ilidubition arranged by. the 'are; 'ving jn tbe USSR, 'This etc.· r ed:.to"c~ange it.,,' are wl1ling to come 'into eYlslen- nds of-tbllltUre.J~h,,_r/!l\the'
Ag~ce NovotnY Press '(APN1 A:Pkphotographic exhibition pr- Ji::leliious air _ ,He' o;Iidn't ask hims~1f ,ques', ce, SJ!d paintings that are not." . re' iust ~cau~l>'he 1Ike-t.~~.
'th.;C?ugh the Soviet' embassy' 'in ovid~s" a precious' cbanLe to. g~t. ,~ I . , tions;~ab9.!'t .t~e' techniqu" of lart .... 'If YO~ ~~!<e .alIJ·ic@~so'., sla~'J', As for ~he, 'w,oPkB" in,lballk ",au·
, Kahpl and with the 'co~p,ei'alion' 'licqUllfutanc!e, witb' them,,' -tbClr. o'OIUaliOil '.', ',_: -, ." but &.t'I"I"'lnif!' ,,~ • " m~llts litel'illly,~tf1a.e'stlIl\Y":lIs..the Its, a rebatlle"tlwent!ll'Y'. wllI ."be
of, 'the Mipistry Of' Itif'lrm~tiJn caPabilities, 'their love for ,art,. '( , . ' ;n!l!~:In'e8!'lng, .of· a~? Wlil\l, is dimger that'I,lIOJlleone' \vill. ,sa~(, very '~CUlM&"!fUII<~~re,,:are , "
an41Culture \'(as inaugurated by nliture and 'beauty,. Iheir .affec- Ib! Svdoey" ' pamilng, ~Ith P~cass~,' the arb,t· "Y;es,,~~~')be'\fllte~Il';l~e~laid ,!=&ses'~ ~~811S 'of the~!,Fort,.n:
M01lammad ,Nairn· In tpe audil9r"., tion ,and sincerity towartls friepds , ' ,~., ". " , ,rery.1»~~~s .\!'- jIJ,!!~ f,i~d ,pf .,S~II- .).it, belid!dD1\Jwtltll\·lt.' ',' ~IY;~h~ wlf~, J..,'t~eH.nCJ c~
ilim of Pasbtany Tejaraty Bank. and their will power tol wilhs" ,$ydney 'IS \i-,pi,dly \ becQIlliu, !1#I!re./II1d'llallltti'!i. -B1l,t"!S-r&CDg·· • I bavEI:I~lbll!llfto..-s>es/l'il:t),my remember ,which pamtii!gs .us.dTh~ exiubitlO'1). opened. on' June 'tAndtllifficuitlliliuatiOns.' , onef,0~ .the world's rpos~,notorL niieil,as, a supr~.me v,:,lue: ' self. to) tbOl~.~QJe~Jt()<~~~ l~ I~ be •in.' this ,or' that .r~''''''hidt '
5, ~titl!;d "Land ap:'d People" of ~P.!' exif!bition offers gli,mpses 0U!' cl~les for Blr POllutlO~: ,"':" In Spite ,of, ':Us qUI.te unpar~' alludl!l!:'oin Ibis~lJIft""'l'!Iahon., ,wjl,h, ".s extrt!,,":ly premouso>lIlfomraU'
tbe Soviet Union" will last. _,for of Russlan}ltree\S1 thei,r lious.s, New,.South Wales S.tate Goy: • lell\d,,£ame.. ,,,~lcasso ,IS, a£ter hi~ othe"'IJ1MI!l~IMoaJ1"1;'1'h/;,llIJlo' ,lbn. , .~o\ weeks. ,'" .tbeir llla~es pf sporls, theatres and' e!')1ti1ent, ';CSJorb' pubhshed reo C:!1~ist perJb,cli~~~e,'leas.~~cc~i~le ,Ie '~a\l!s.'to"lle~n;I}.s,l)!l-"'~, JrShoU~d ,the PiCBllSOS' be burnt,
Tlte' orgl\.nisers have displ~y" ;n!lus~es. and D!an~ ot/Ier. ~t1I" ce~tlr dlsgl?sel;i' ,tha~ l/1!! car. " pB1n~,ri,of",birge!;'eralinJ".'which' whic!."..,s whr;~ow,ll'fuId«a~llIgI: "t~n? :
ed ,600 coloured and' lihick and tural a'ctiVities. bon mOD01(lde level m the at. '1s really most ,cunous. One, wou-', es ,With .ll&I1Iiul1isr.n'I.....ed
white pbotograpbs mcludlng 50 ":,o(/pner"e of Sydney. has risen Id. bave',tbought,,,,e,waS('h,,"most lmd 8I1l1DriF~\Gi:lot;'E;"""'. Picasso, had a disconcer1ingsIi~ which bave b<ien' selected b';"gb' ihlS· ciassifled-in lIiff- }.1frper. ce{lt oyer '. the last I? inlelligible ,to'f1I.odem,·IRste. but. ~ben~Fral1coiselGllol" who ~llS ',l'jIly of joking abOut; himCl!\LHe
frO\ll' a lot'0(3,000, The exbibi}i' erent seelions. wbat halls~nck; inonths. \ .' '. ,precisely, tbe oPjIOaite is tnne.., t!Ien ali1I'oUllkDli;vn.l,brillliiD'l' lr.m ('used to.say; "I ba~,seen ruan~
ou 'det>icts.!lift:eMJ,! ;aspeets ~ tbe ,an is the. se"ctlon.' wlierejt~ ~ho-' " 1.'I\e report warIls .th~t ~y~- Fr'1m.no~,o,n,~~e--Ricl!S-~o pbe- dra~ings:, '.. ' • last ,~oat~(le,",e.,whieb)nen!r<~rl-
iife 'iff, tbe Sovlef people and th- t9graphs. relevant to.:mlJ.~\la.t~ co' neY10.0)': faces .~otentiat plioto_ 1)0m~l!n ~i11r.t>eI'1!'g, to the 'hist. Wl~)fli'aasl,a6,~ ,1jeI1.«.1oOI1 ~~d..,. 'eir.1~d." : \ ,,{lp'er~tioti',.'!JIe~, '¥ilh'\lJ~an chemIcal. P,0)1u\19n Of, ~he type o~ ~,palll'4Ig. ~s"~o~k can be be dispetsed?,·',· , :~Sltll ...h~jUid ..no.t r.eall~.~e,~
NCltWitbstanding tbe tscimic i,e- aq'd' the Soviet U"mon are dlSp- that: \jas ~la8~;d. T9kY9,and .t~e dllDtq/sh'ed' only" if· p8inl.iug ;s de, NobJtl4y, "- ~Q1lIplet- ',',dea of blS PllUltlngs bemg ;dcstr
auW, and tbe technical' advBI1C1! lay!!dt, ~ , , , , ' We:st, foast, CItIes o~ t:t,Je Umted ,valued as well. l~m 1"lfe1"ring he' ely <ijff~lIl!nt Ilf!Ollpr'Of'\VlOrkS',Jla- ' r,eyed. Marcel 'lPl!~P ,....h.:ays
in 'the art of pito,tolirapb.i, mr,it'.' ''The', ol.Xfgbl\!1 :"Soviet, 'l\sll,!"ry St,tes ca.usfUlt .Irtigat~oq .of t!Ie I re ,to tlie bippies in Ar.igDl!n wh- ve bQjlolPut,.llr '1IWs...heatling ,'Ui.ed, to·te~ him a bIt about that
ma.welliJ"g haS been "th\'" tl10ugbt stands ~h9w the ~ovj<et ' coopera- ey!'S" atld{ tesp.l~at~'\Y. If.a~t a~ om I mention. i,D ,my ~ook' and First t,bere,is. l$p'~qion. of cl· ~b¢cause~ Ilicasso :a,~ay~. twel!t
, of cre~_behind.mall!/' of the- tion in vario,us-,pl'\I-jec~; undel\t8- welL as damsgm~ the en.v!ro~_! w/to saYMlbatlw01'kB,of, art d~sel)Ve assica~/iI~MIW~",)wlli'~ ~ ,<8k>itg. Wlt~ the IprmciP.~:1that
photographs. Ii. birds eye view ken by AfgbBHlsta". So"!e of ment. . . "to !Ie, burnt.' dona1edtto .alie 1.0Imvre. l1aIe~ .i:h' ,,.hen ,yo.u, ~e ~\gneat pam~!!~ :l/'OU.
of the exhibition' is sufficient io , them bave be~ cdinPleted' and 'nie carbon IJIonoxlde level 1~ r also ,say that Braque 'and Pic- ere aiSl those,of~I_il~n- ~produc:e P.ainIlIt&'s, thDlIllh ,he ne'
uoilerstan'd the aim of tbe or' manY' are under 'implem~n'alion, ,stll]'j rtsi,!8:, IlI:rgel~ as ~ conse,- !WOo, in tbe,jr dWogu&i'lrt,hich.I gs wbich"he !ll~~ '.back "er smd 110 m so,many woi'ds.
ganisers which has been to give l'his section attracts mllst ?f the. ,q~~~fe"o~l..mcr.easl~g mot~t tra- f'describe in the l~t chapter, ar"3 = 2 g It: 'to c ! c ::, 'I:l bC':::i ;: ': :: :: p. :0:0 :0
a glimpse of the U)'SR from ell~busiAslic crowd visili,n~' th~ ,ff..c,\It reacliedan a~erag,:, .,e!-_ 'on all,equ~ foo,tlbg. I 'have ,Jlot> . . ,
, Kab~, '-.. 'place.': " ' ,dJDg. thropghout .Jas~ .y~f'X of ( set.. up, la 'sewe, or order-of, v81Up.s. I 5 '
,'Si g tllousands of miles 'away, ,Tbe· app~oitch to. the auliitor- lI.ll~pa,rts"per mlllion" This. may, I hav.e,Baid lthat at WBS"the lsame, ~
one call- viSualise tbe kin<\ of life' ium 'wbere ,the exh!bi~o~..is 1?e,ing, be<,cot;llpil,red. with the' concell_. as !he e!emil dailoguf,>' b~""'~~n. l I <0,'II[1IF:'
'So\<iets"are Ie'"ading an1l"their q~ ;held, disPlays Ihe Sbvl~t f~'jlfl- ,tratlon o,f 9,0 J.'prn ,t~commend. Cezanne" aPd Vanr.Go~h~ Ibt' eter- r I I
-velopment fetes. Pbotograph3 of 'ores. Bright colourful ,shdes ed t¥ t/Ie World He~l~h Orga- nal challenge .(If' artls.tJc ".Iues. ,~
volcanoes, e1'l!ansive 'wh~af farms 'show Sovie~ gir}s in diyer,,-~ cos· n~~~?n and the Amencan En.,' Tlie confrontation Is very' {r.u~
'in KazaldiI8lar...·aiid elsewhere.~ ,,·tume of, Iflffe~nt\ rBces. i~ the', Vl1'\)n~eptal_Prot<\cUon Agenc~, i1ful. /Jecause ,Picasso's "imag,ina-
foreSt, beIls around Moscow with Soviet Urplln. On the "thP.T side as al) Ideallong_~erm,goaI. . ry m~um·, Is ricber and more
beautIful snow covered mount·' ,ibe exbililtion acqu1iln~s us once ' , poweri'-ui than, that ot Van GOgb.
" I: \ .' . -" 1 ," , , th,e ,lll!iJlter I he recoPised as h;s.
ma,ster. ,
Matisse', Rouault, and, ·BrsQue
in {act pose important lju.cSlioll~ l~t.lJdt~f.~
vis-avis lhe paal. and' I!J "parti~ . "'11iu~
ar ll.y, deitJQy, I the, ,rilnaey, ,till J i
natllre. But's'ill One has to admIt -\ '.....,..qIfiUlUli'it!!Pt'.-iHI TI!RB~ ..an. est
tbat 'the' questlpns posed by .Mali·, .'.~rdI; ,,' ,
'( sse llre,infinllf'lY m&re limile<!'-th· '~r-> !OKilJtI!JL:'de...~~-iHI~'
, an .tIriise posel! lby. P.iCttJlSo. , ,-.
. Picasso embraces the whole eni- • , L -. . ...uil...l",07) , I~a of.\art,J~herns ........... ~1II.1\llX~Ili1OfQl/lll.obY;'u....lll'lsa ..~..
b/!' Ye\'Y eISlly, ftItlkjainth a~ 'from Teliran at U1:3O . '.
, uill> arlistitfl}ineqe-.--.oan, Bt:8cpl6 t;i,on.swp.,tD~IIicIi:Il" •..,1Q"5
-.wbJdt· _fl'OlDloVe_ _ ,.....II'illlill~.furtf{J.r' 1~(
ooCbarttiD. 'i!lcauo: IOJi.Albe '0Ilu!, N;
,ml!, WhO lloltieved fIllnc!l',~mor , ''f:_Jl<thlID_ti.hl~iaio-ta,.';''unlch''lIlIdo'J'rilllcfurt
:, ~fO~~'~':''=ch:Al~atcl':' 'iuf.....~ do I j I~"!j$ , , an 'air "tMffie, dffII'8
" "" U, b" I, 1"1l.1li.~nlMtIolll'Wa-..otherEurCl*l'1'd8itifte."
, " !"::g'er "of. eY1mtady;lltiell!ll'lldeVa'~ , t!OnI.jW 'IIillI1l -w"tiltcepli01ji. go.od cpnnectlo'ils to
I I" " l1~d' ~ aetuliIIy S;eTerY 1tJtl" 'Wo~,lIastti/lithms~eIP.flcIally,l1D ld't~106A•
• ''''iall you'''IU-, ~r dftl' Y!l0 PiiH,O' '~,.,;_""-" etinnt. .;..~,':"II';oil,r'~_-IA'YA:r- ' ,
"'-liIs, into'''~ mo~" ' "a ---,•.,--"'!t"-..-rr-.....", ._-~ ...~.-.
.\ I tA'..... I .", . , ,
r' .~ '11 made a po!nt'OI"tiai!i:t'8Jl'-'m'¥ fiWS j ....r ........ c. ,', ' , "
,1-" notes sol s tol...jiluno,'the~:'I r{j(1II\IiI~~"a.."IIDU ' ,
~lof our lemnll1!llatillal&~.l""'-,wtmo., ,", ",n"""""'" Mil -...... ' 8'll611~~ -~ .£4.
, 'l1plll,re, m,whi*2hay tdOk<"Ip~ I '"..' . '1,' ,
'.'l_._~t l~, thllloo,f~~t,;-' \'.t";j~t:_~1WI
;.u-:dD.te.·ncwi!'t......fWe111>tiDtol"~~lDl~' • \ H ~. ~ I "
...'";j~~eel:.~lat'~~~·bd(i"~\~
, 'I.. ~' , ,h.1 ,: u.'.l .' - 1,'didnltf~ ~.~ ..0itI: PH'l';~~') ~li;'!' ~~ ,,.~"',:,_~~,_tlir" "_'I7'&IIiiUlh,·~"''''.e 8t~ PhllJl&D",/' ';'a'/Jlumhtri~~lfh""'I'IjIi·I'", , ' .
now:~ -,..p~ at ~e Puhtlioy TeJara*Y rsaiik. 'l'biB ph,iltci ~oWs • hlppollll;taD'oa ,,~r cs: for fnsI1IIIce, when he c?uld- "
HM_ ~ <: " t I n't quite .mapqe to fan OJ) his fe. "L,.." _ .., ;", , ~"' __.:-._ _ ,..,."".., '-,---"',_.








































to' begin July 23
to visit Rumania
Pres~4ent Sadat
BELGRADE, June 10, .(Reuter)
.-Yugoslavla and .Portugal have
agreed to restore' diplomJltic ini-
ssio,," lit ambassadorial 'Ievel, ae-·
cording,: to the Yugoslav new4
agency Tanjug. '.
The 'agreement was .reached
during talks in Lisbon Saturday
be~een tbe fortuguese Fcreign
Minister Dr. Mario' Soares. and'
tbe Yugoslav Aaai.stant Fore1lin
Minl~ter. Reif D\zdarevlc. the
agency said.
Dr. Soares accepted an in"it.
tion to visll Yugoslavia but no .
date was glveo. -Tanjug said. '
The examinations will begin
the first of Asad and will last
fifteen days, At Ihe end of exa-
minations tbe students will bave
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violating
. .r I • • , ~ 1i..J~·.. ....-'"", ""i'
PL.'4'NNING :~1]V,t~fI;:lfR' '11'N(pNC}!P.S., D' t'liFbain"ees, "demonstrations
SQV'{ET' AlB P'BlJ;,2!1, ~RQ~~l~:t,S i,," ',I;:~n "Pakistan continue
," • . . ." .,1",'" '" ';;'.,iJj ," '... I. . ,.
.~~Il, June IOi '(~~1Iar),-In::tb:eiClOlIIlIe of .tIle' vISit, by .', _..-t. aDi', ' I ,'DBLBI, Jane 10, ( (Bakhtllr):-NeW. DeIhl BatJfo~e·ft.iltl,i",te.. ~ob~'~ua w;' tHe ~1-UD1oI1t d- f~~Jl.'. ' '~tI .. B~~~~n t~' Slitiuday, disturbances and 'de~~"fUUij ?:_tataD. ' ..~' '~SD t' :.i<..: Ii",,", 'i" ta ~ , lJIlI' 01' -, .... 1lOD...._. throaPOIIt PakJatnn. In K4radrl. KABUL, June 10. (Bakhtar).-
aDd eoqJJOm c: _ .~,of ....e ILlj3 _.... OI:~~~ ~;P, FeD " , " . " 1 "J Il8et\ 11IIIII ..4 electric c1ublt.. poliCe The mld·term examinations for
pr8JeCtBlill MgJuuda~ came 1i"1er ~l' : -.~ '1 - ;,,' .,. d~onstratoi's bceding In'WamabaC\.11Ieae people we-/ schools. in cold regions' of th~
'!be SOviet tiDlOIi, which~ ~i:It~dh¥~1;'e In ~D.n~Dr'~_~' de>-, ~~in1.. tallon of' Ihe .0IlP~~itloo re accused of making statements--' ·country will be taken tbe first /
velopment proje(cts pver the N.m yean, .o"~ ~,~, )aef ~~ . Ph'U''J .hauled slog. llJaf!1st against the Qadeyanis, of Asad (July 23).
cere readl1H!88 to 'extend eeoDOililo' 'iioaD cIaI- and. j'eal,~~·bl~~-, '.:" ,t
rt
tl la!l government and_ d';" One of the distinguished lea- A .source of ,the Secondary Ed-
• _ • ' '. ',,', ' ,': > • the Immedill~ resignali· ders of Ihe Qadeyani sect Mirzll ucahon, Department of tbe Eau-'
.public ~.~r~n. .' . ,~ '. ". " on ;' Zulflkar .~l ·BhutlO. tbe Nasir Alunlld aCQJlied the Pakis- cation· ~istry said that due to
_. , ... " . _ MltiJster, of 'Pakistan, tan government , Saturday of 'gi celebrations of the first annIv-
Further elabo~at\ng , on 'this, will beeot!!e pOsIlbli! of . 7'1(1.000 ~late of. the ,~~, 'l:1titon , Jhas 4emonstrators dug tren- ving inadequate support to tb; erslll'Y' of the establishment -of
the ¥!nisler df, PI~lng. All i~riba Of virgin I~, an,d ~:OOO ~~. bef.;,e~lIeaa, em: "'~1'lII ~treetS ,aod se.t on followe.ra of the Qadeyanj sect, tbe, repu~llcan regime•. the Edu-
Ahmad ~ram, said projects for jeriba of un~l'-uaed"lanli, tnat Is ~ hOm ~r ' ........n. toW al veliieles. - In clashes He aaid thousands of bom calion Ministry decided thaI the
the lmpiemetltation of, which the a total. of l,6~,opo jeri~. U*'.,.,....~~ 'tcr extend ~In! k place between tbe se· and shops belonging to Qadeyan~ mid-term exams of the schools
Soviet Union bas expressed lire- He' added lhu \he tl,I1!I!J8I net andal~ 10r-,lIler ~n~lie~ fo~ and ttie demonstra- were set on fire and looted He in cold regions will Le taken on
pm:edness to extend economic prof~!l! ~ irrlgatlop prolects of~~ftilaDdalf~dliII-rofl ~~ ton.' • ' al _re inj!P'ed. urled the central govprnm~t to first of Asad.
and lechDical assistance. wlU wIJ,l amoliDJ to ~,OOO~,OOO t!fi: I young lIepnh1J!l ~ ~g"1IaDIatan. I... lake more serious measures in
create prospects of positive chan' a yeJl~' the -reliminary studl~ IlIId :ful1benDo.re '~ ~~ 'fhiil.<.<:orrelPO.ndent Of the Fran· protecting the Qaceyania.
ge in the eoonomy of . Afllli.an- Indl(:8te._ .,; . . ". the, ftIIil:fItJeiIt of \&",~,ro· ce"N~ AJency ~eports from The, AFP correspondent adds
istan. i!Dd Will wid..n the The ,P,lannmg ~D1sl\!r we~t hieallin SOU J08III!o . ',10 Islab)lablld 'thaI poli~ ,lIsed tear Ihat though the, Pakistan ov-posalbUity of exploitation of on 10 ~f'Y thilt !"llh .Ibee conatnil!- Af,_~ ~.lkhni~ and gu '1_ disperse a -group .?f' peo- ernment has banned' demon:tra-
naturaL resourCes,. . tion ~fI proposed ,innl;ng and econaamc.'~ance•• ag~.n;tiI. pie! 'lI!o~en~s to Q~d~yams•. who .tions throu,hout Pakistan f the
.• textl.le,mIlla. it will be'1!oaslhle ~ ~,at fll'llt. were to a l'al,d W.Ptl!'ffDai'cbing towards the buil- protection of Qadeyanl 0;. ha
, The Planning Minister added proccsa 300.000 tOni of seed cot· hack betweeJ;l 1975 and 1960, . diD" f the; parllamenl. pUI thousands In' jail ::ad':. th:
that 'the .Soviel Union ,promised ton, -and ¥roduce ,160,OOO~OOme-, Tbjs sum will qpw ~ rep,ld ,Th "f.ffiCial sources of Pakis- Defence of Pak'istan Rule. tb
economic III1"d iedmical . coopera- tre of &,tton !¢Xtiles. eve~ ye~ "~ 19l!t' ~., "tip§ :~!1d ~. ,may ann!'tln~ed that, demonstr-atlons furthei' JPl'ead
tion foo Ihe implementation of in Afghanistan.' t re will !Ie Ill' interest GIl It. po Iii rresled 32 persons from every day and the v.lCtl f th
21 projects; ,Which include irri-, " . "With this valuable ,tIS8~tanOe.,,,he amo ,'a !lumber of people 'who ese d'slorb ms. 0, "
galion and powe",'generalioll'pro- Referring....to colist~ctlon of sl- b~d! Of )HiY~~~' ;-llilli~ldlJ we •~ut ttl' leave', a mosque hundreds. lIIDoeB are reaching thel~i:la. conslructlon of copper 's.m- '1~~,!Ie ~d ~ibt1~on. of dod- !'f.Al~n ~ ~~~r ~h~ ~ _ ._ ' .".' '. CAIRO. June 10. (Reuter).-
eltiJ?g pl~t. expansion of:the che' stiJff~ ~BP!l,d~ ~}.,e~i1ffIl.:..be o~~~I"H:.~.'_;_l;.·~v ...'..to":d; '." C,ForelgnMInister~ m'e'et' ~;~~: ~::~i~a~~ ~~n:gYf;
mkal fei:t1llser, anli thermal po- t!~~d 111 ": de'lfa," e. wa::J.. ::--, .~~r 1U""i " ' . ' . " ~ t he in .
wer lant. consltuction of a 'B119 '. ,For the realisation-of economic that pomme~, :~J1ta/het:, ,1'1" .' _ a t VltatlQn of President NFJ~eg~f:}~:~~~le~~:~'$t~~O~~~~b:I~~~lli~':. ~e=ii~:h:,~t~k':1~~~: dlSeUSS .Atlantic. Alliance ~:~i rec;~~~~d~Y, newspa-
";"'0 'b ~·n. 'Kwilrand Ma. of naturai'reSOUl'cee' df th,e cO 10tl"dnf.lng '1974, -, Over'8I1d' aJiove' , NN' -. .~ Foreign MioiIter Ismail .Fahmi .
O,":--m e ~~ , ',.' . _ tlhtry ffie Sovfet'U.nIOQ has pled- deliVerieS ~rov:l'di!d'_ ~~ 'In itie .'J , • ,June .~O. ~ter)~,Co~ Ma.rket Fore!pl"MInL, is expected to viait Bonn· on .Jul;
zJ\rI! Sb,arlf,. 1.!I,bOr810II1,for 8J!.a ged:O SilI~"~o'inIC"and ter.h: trade, ~~lIIieildY' ~ncbi' s'@ ll1eet he~ ov~ lije 'De~, ltwo ,tiya 'for talb wittch, rit~ 4 '? alienI!' meetings on tbe Eg-' .,~~~ mio~rarth....~!I:'p.~n,'ot nlCliJ posSlbiiiiies' 'or u~tfon dell, will' lielMr, ·~IAf.~lihjB~?'~ ~J!~~t~;';''1.n''~~!'lrt~~~'...,6~'iIJiJoR~· ypllan-:WeslJ~erman joint com'
......u • an",. ',~' . I .', ,'\ of Ra.U""ak ' ....Ii t'tlIl.. 'ems . M ~.A~~~~.'., :'.~. ,; -~.c::?,lIII1I'"ial!jiI;~fj ow· movtni ; 'E'IIroPeati Security- mlttee, on cooperation between,:~ ~~~.;l:1*iil'. • b'" ·lI;t .. - d· J 'l.""~'" n.ll.e.Jn Geneva, . ',tbe.. two sIRles'set Ull du"'ng '''e'
TIl .~ jll ~amp1em:'~~,- "~\~"'1"iU4J"i '. IlC 0 8ft IUUU~ '. ~.' ... UI-+.~:&!}d::;;;k>.l!fi1IODirof,~~i"'~~"MiWhr l<i98' Of,~soliP, 'lD ~tum, .A'tl!lll-. ~ . e"~e:i::;g, startihg today, Ie The oIher eight were ke~n VISIt of former West German
......,. r-; 'I,"",. • .' idi wttt"lie"biiiii~aewe. iilin"'g' nls;tan wOI exppr't to the SOvi8Cl '~d d ~ of talks on the ~t tjIe declaratiol) should ,mn' Chance!1or Willy Braodt earlier
term· plan, ~ after ,the. ~dies .tii\ct',o;-t,ijr~rdet,'es; win UdtOD colton lind' dned 'frilil8:l~ polttlcal, ~elatiOns with 'lee c1~ilr Ihat wilhin. t..e AHaI'lic ·this year. . Iare,co~PIe'l!dr I' ",,,- d- b..ft';-;;:t....,;;....tilF ;''11':'',;"" 'ID' 7bere.~"aIso·be1·a·~ In-',!~ th, ., .of the'w.odd!hIs. year.! Alliance framework tlie' 'RECP111lJD1l11 Min ster AUoram a '''''' '~-'-'"'l>,. ~ ~ ri'-' f .. h' to al ..- Islei'll also held an inf inle ded t ak" Fabmi -wlll also shortly vi~,it
, ded tliat liiitial studies show ,th- the stni,~·or. J\fgh~ ipduilt· P '''' 0, 1><. an na r 'gas. '. jog" at G" or- . n 0 spe - i!lcre...in~Jy t~ Soviet U'nion for - talks with
at with the<~leplen~.. 6f-oir- r1eS,..,iId7.~~t-·< :':-, ~':.._ ~~~:~.~ ': " .' / in,A dmDlCh Ca~t1e 'WIth ~lDe voice -as it .~Iready his counterpart Andrei Gromy-
ri
ti ,.' .:...._ full''1Itillsatlon' Tile friehatY lll1d n~ighliounng of next Octobet'.' W. 'G . Pff: 'als' does 10 some otber mulh 'nallon- ko, the newspapers said. They
. ga on P':Ol~"', " . , . " .' erman o. tCOl said ,the 111 bodies:' , .
. , , would probably also . ll!lve no dale for the ·v.lsit
FreDch nuclear t~t: .. , .. ~he eituation ,in Portu· 12' .If' . d" d' d'" ., ,al.- ose new government is , peop e : .eare ", ea in
Mrnfster' fireq for blasting ;goyt r:i/J.o/i¢j I ~th ,;p.~~~~king·c1oser lies - , . . .
PARIS"Jul1e 10. (AFP.).-pre!iident Valery Giacart1~ lilt nJl'hi d&mls_
'
,~ :EJ~·tl~nswitlitheU.S.. Bonn tornildp~str.icken Ok/ahom.a
forms" MIntiter Jean-JaeQneaSenlllll-8cbreiber, ,om~1iIi s81d tbe siloation had
The dlsmisBal -was aDlloanced at 2304Iloe8l (2200 GMT) byPrime ,Minlste~ 'JacqtJ~ !ihlrae. coll8fl!brably improved since U.S. TULSA. OKJ,ABOMA, JUDe (Reater).-At least I! peo~e
after a mee,ttng with the Pre ,sldent 1aBttni' ~ m\IUI,tes.. . .. .. ; . Sei:ftlt8.ry of State Henry 'Kissin- wer~ felllred dead .In this south _tera sta*e yesterday in the
Cbime .ti!Jd: Journalists he had a4v1aed the, 'Pr'esldent to dlsmtss. Servan-Sc1treJlJeI', ap_ ger's;: public criticism of plann- waJte of a series of toma does whlch 'swept acl'OSl!l the state
olntcd t6 the cabinet onIy eleveu days 81'0. ed inlLlPendent .Europei!n . inilia- Saturday. nI,ht, . .
, , A,' presidential communique Is- niDg about Saturday's. onllounc~ diction with tlie fundamental 'tiV8ll *' the. Arab world three ~Oth::h stx people were teared dead as a resUlt of stol'-
sued last nlgbt explainpd . that 'ment lba~ FraflCli, ~ -10 resume principle of mfuisterlal solidar.. montlf4 ago. m. no in nelghboDJ'lDc Kansas. ,
tlie dismissal f.ollowed remarks' atmospheric ~~clear t;es,jll,J in ity". the ciQm1nuiilq~~ s~jd., At ..9ymnlch the foreign "min;';' H~dreds of people were injqr- tenaive flOOding.
maile by: .ServaJ1o'Schreiber a
l
a the South Pacific. ' S~rvll!1':s~ilii!r h\l~ ~"arged tel'S l:'!ached an informal agrce- ed In OIilahnma ,a!,d ,I'rrp.erty 'Emergenry treatmeut cenlres
presS conference yesterd~' ,mor" "The. remarks w~re ";n, !;Ortra- I~t. the ,~~7, ,utti.o~ltles'bad", metlrtWt a flexible ·form of ~EC ~amage .W81l l;Ulofficlahy esllma- 'were set up in four Tul,,? - f;;gh
bYililllse'd.tth!!':gq:ve~\!l1t: -:~rt:s- cQn~tion with. W'as.hington e~A~\~o600ns °hf. .dollars, b' ,schools!o giv~' medical trea'tm-
enting t~ catilUet With a nurleRr wlth.;tiIembers· calling for conRuI- ... ' omes "~ve een ent to Iheinl'ured an~' . f
USSR Portugl'll -ag'ree ,to_, "fait, a~1Dpit'· '" . ,;. ta~~J-, e~, occ~~lon or stilg~ damaged by ~lie 'torDa.lces and people whQSe homes ~Aer:aJ:st o~, " . OAf'. ThI~ ~1lS~ ~ro'1~y·d"med. IS; of ,alli~ dlscusSlonu 'requir,cd, "ooalng," Tulsa' poli'C chief,' yed. Many other pea"lr . , r~
" , ' ' . ' \ ter by, pe'f~,~cl!f~11l feE "Ja.r-qBes ':fbe U.s. had expressed aati.fac. ,J~ck Purdie said in ttie midst of fled o~ were' 'caught 3'~'a '. .V 0
l
o d' • 'l . • . ." Souffle! wlio s I'" I .... tion "lIh t thi . 'the f dire,cting searcll and rescllc. 'o'pe-' their ho'mes when tl y ,from
·esta.b,,' l~h lp' AJrt', a~,',~"C' ·tles ' .'. a ~ ..~ rAJ o,.,r- OU s. ,0 fldalli said, rattons _ . ,~s,ormsV Qadcast thaI tlte . dectJlon' was THIlY said EEC 'g - rn " t u_', ft'irm d slruck, were unable to rEturn
the President's "Ohvjoualv t~ h d Jl..... ' ov~ ",,,n s ~.., co,.. e. on.. dead but, because of the floodl'n~ 0 '1 _
LISBON,' June 10, (n~"ier).- libert,'es 3ft 'Port';'gal'lO a bloo~, ' ", 1"" ,'" y a w;,n making '''gooil Ilrepal~ d he d " r, ec," _ .,. • armr dld,no~ .,'llres.en\ ,!lil) ~ wil,. atiDn'~l''for the Ottawa ,NATO sal expecte mor',' !lodles irical hnes down ocr ' .. d
PortugtiJ. and ,the Silviet Unio;l less 'coup last Ap.ri1 following 48 a f!U1 !'CC1>~pU. ~ere,~e?,. ~~ ,no' "minist4!,.'rial conference. ne."t wer,k t'? be found in Ihe wreckoge as _ways, oss In.-
,"ave' agreed 10' establish relalt- years of aUlhoritarian rue and doubt a!Ml~t. that '. Souff'et. s~I~., and p~ospects had improveoi for digging continued., . -'. Water was five feot dpep 10
ons a\ ambassadorial levcl. aft'!r pledged to re~ume relations wHh La~t night, a pre~l~el1tfal stp'te-. itilt~ eantlusion Iltere of' an At.' In addition to ,Tulsl, Drum- some parts of th '. ' .
a break of more th~n 56 yea'$· East European. African ond' Ar, menlJjrec&l,\ed !~t "al"fday G/s,. lanlic~Alllance 25th -anniversary enas'g~I'alsoaboutuff60 mediles I:~ttb: 60ulh- dents With boais ew~~: a~~ke:;e~~
tlie Portuguese Foreign Mlnislry ab ,countries.. card 'Estait!.g ht!d.slll!c;I.tb~t ,j~l~ d~tlon of principles, ' ',s er. ex ell&!ve da- make them available fol" r~cue
annpunced yesterday. , Since t1ie coup' Portugal b~s year's nuclear te!t sel"'1!.J was (~I . mage and c~ualhes, Flv~ peo- operations. Mudslldes olso ham·
. re.establislied relations willl lin' likely to ~ tlie -Iairt 'in the" at. ' 1 !o pie we,: beheved deai, mrlud- pered rescuers,
The re-establishment of reIa- mmla and YugosiaVia_ mosphere: -' ., ") - • BU~'I:he prohlem which relD- ing a fIVe-year-old bOy.. . '
tlons between the two countri:,. . The ·agreelllent··to est'lOli~h rb " Describing t.his as "a guaran- ~~d .Was thaI 'BriJ,ain was he-' Three separate tomatloe, siruck Most fanlU~es werp. forced to
-broken off just after the Rus- lations with' the ,Soviet 1!nlon tee for the future".. Ser~~" Sell- Slt~J ~bout .r:fer~~ to_ futo.re ·Tulsa within an bour leveling se".k shelter 10 bathroJ"'s or in-
sian Revolution in 1911-- .was was reached. aceordlq 10 mfor- reibet' had.aalll if"cOnld "'riot in- .~Im umflcaticil!. whtch !ts homes and businesses ~nd smash- ~:;r ~allwayS of their' .h',rr.ps
seen'Jiy.obServers here as a.mll- med sourcee;,:by Portu!(Upse'Pn" tirely repa!r·llle.daindlle donp to EEe f~rtners.wanted to see m- ing cars. They were,actoml'aoied t use-few housea t~ Ihls part
jor~ for the new regln;te 'Of ... reign Minister Mario Soares in our counttj'. by the .¢ecl8lcn. 'to c1~~ 10 tIte document. by heavy raIns which raused ex- of he country have b~s"(llents,
PreSident Antonio De Spinola. talks conducted recenlly .~jth resume teatiItI. _. '.. . - ~e family who h'd1:"-d in
General Spinola restore.! civil Soviel dip\o\D_ts In London, The saddnl. of Servan-Scbrr.t;. ,t thea hathroom dlscove 'fOi afltor
N J1
'-U S if ber, a member of t,bP lIefllJ1ll~t P-4'1ce., lehder ur'Ues renewa'l .the storms abated that the room
0, .t . P - 0 was lhe only part OJf thpjr borne
0.. le nam accuses • .,.(). arty··arne r a dlv.in Whit/!, still standing,
tensions had steadUv mQu.l\Wtj , 1'h "'-h
and pOlitiCal ~f~ bere 1I11111 if t lk eth P' ,e..... winds blew mofs (otfParis agreeme.,nt spoken about ,1/Ml~Rl!fI'l1!UilY of \0. a s ··tel. _ortuga. h!ltnCS, uprooted trees and sent
certain qag\lia' 'lG!UStrfS ,r~i' • cars flying Ilk.. toys. A mobile
, gni f .h_ l .... Id .... "'..,.... J • . home was picked up au·] (.rried
witltdraw an; 11:1•. e ,u.s. ,military III rom -- 1\;- evep""Y"O' ....,.,.~ tIDe 10, (Bea&er).-A 1eIIIder of the African . more than 200 feet but thp man
I' I . government.· : I . ~lbtmltloD Movemeni ne,Otta&in, with Portugal (or a -- .
'personlle ~ now disllP& ng 11& an' S~ufflet Oft~ "ftdr~ "afrot, j G t 181I nil 1'Ia_ ' • " mside was uninjured. . .
Ii . S Ib VI ' -u ~I ~. .' Q ne&,. n'lI a ........... Verde Islands (Po,ta.....ese Mana 10 ou . e nam.· the mlnla'o~ for the quality '.of ON"'''') ........... eaU..... ,- any small 'airplan~s at a
''The U,S. Sea:eta,ry of Stale Ilf had ":,, ed ~a y"""",-y - for" tile resumption ot negotiations nearby private airoort were da'
bas also br8lt!nly 'UlielJe" '" tli F' ~reaten. tQ, resign. wltIillPortllpl ill t1ltI.. .lI"rWI~pltal. . maged hy tbe higb winds.'
. .' 'r" , \' e earUer, llCCliIrdbtI' !c> weiJ.in{orm- n". CabriJ,'the. ,Alec' Depu-. by' Gumea-lliasau Foreign MI-~mo~~c Re~b~lc o.f (North) ed' iotiroes, if .r.~... , Q'&iain, Cl!:...".........;.. "VlelnSJ:!l m an .atte~, ' ,16 mis- (carotid out 'JUs";:':::'0 .,to ty """,~tJl11'~; flew here' nlst'er Victor Marla that Ihe talks
lead, ,publlc 0l!inion aDd COJer, oint v....fteo·i':o,ni~ud'al'~~':rr DO hfi way to, Moiidlsbu to al-. ,wQuld t'eslrine in Algiers on Th-th abot 'f tb P'" •.• ,.,. -"""'l; !' T" telld .lIte Or.8nlsalion of Afric-, ursday. tHe spokesman said.
lip ~_ s ~'P ~ ,e ~. ,s, II minister for,~~'i'0 II( "~\'"l ~. \lj1ity (OAU)'sum.mil cc,>tifer. . PAIGC· representatives hereIl(~ment 'if, the. U,~; ~d the., Giraud. one of Fr.illlce's ))est- enc;e opelli,ng there tomprrow. were not available' to confirm
Saigon administratIon. It charg- kn~ ll!unialllia. is tbe Editqr- =:" Presideot of the Slate the ';ews,
ep., " ' hi-Chief" of ,.8erVIIIIl-Schrqlher's.; of' ·the Guinea·Biaalllu. Cahrat seemed to indlcate thai
'.'His ,slatem!ll'ts \!lave DO <l~u- .WeeJcij;.D "'_~l"". ;.... tiati -,-_.~lit as '9 the ',tIl.~n~4!l.of thl! Nix.' '$ IllIIe " GalJ1llsl'i'/ni 'olI\el'lli .....! eio . ons........ !Iwr 'a Ihe PAIGC choil;e of Algiers as
on admlnlatr~on to penial lit the >,~.1i'e nhha"l'v thlllt week lllIo 10 LOUdon. !=OuId te8u. a v~ue for the resumplion" of
sabOtale of the· Parla 8I~m' '~_-SCN""'f,A~ ~. iraditioniJ pie' ~':"r this week. .HI!' g,,:ve no negollatloU was a propOsal and
enl on Vlelnam.; ~l\nue ilol_"'.1- op ~t ~~G·..'ili..'n. ,,_.. ...... ~~ , . .' . not a prqpoaition aCcepted byU I I fn ~'\'... ----'- -" ..-- . r an ~U apokuriJan in bolh aleWs. .
tart. nvo vement South VI lit. I rewardtid wllll' a c:ebiil-il ~\for aaId !he DegOtlati~· In a atalement to'the .\tgerian
nam...8t1d for the JllI!rmanent par- his ,eleventh-hOUf 8U~"','in' '"'- switched to ~ier IltlWI ..enCl', Cahral said: "Our
IItion of Vietnam", the slatemenl I. II1ODlh'l prea!«ell'ial'~ . ,faI~ .''''''' fJ'QIII the . Z. wlab Ie that the negotiatlOlljt ab-





HONG KONG; June 10, (Reu'"
er).-'-'North, Vietnam yesterday
accused U,S, Seeretlll'Y of Stale
Dr. 'Henry Klssbiger. of sland-
e~ng andr misleatJjng public. OP-
iOlon to cover lip the vtolatlons
of the Paris p~tic;e agrllllment ,hy
the U.S. and Sijuth Vitiiriam "'be
North Vietnam news' agencY re-
ported. ' ., [I
A 'foreign ministry statement.
, quoted by the. agency, sQld . Dr,
·Kissingeo had recently made
.many remarkl! in 1I1a!anl contra-
diction With l!le Paris agreem-
en~ •
"He openly declared that ,the
U.S. would continlle' and InCl'-
esse mfiital'y a]ld el,'9nomlc 'aid
to the NlUYen Van 'Ibieu admi-
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000 reel,s of jute 'cloth for ~cking cotton bales. l.oclil .
, , \
ShoUld come to !th~ h~quarters of thellnstitUte hl








and foreign flmts Who can supply the abov.e items
" .".
, - .
needs 120 tons'of..pacldng 'Ytre' 4 mID diameter and.1OO,
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GeDeva AIT,' J.... Ath_ I\tr UHI~1tUrt lISt'Seana Bep I" "th~ Dep 1" ",' / .(
'-4oD Arr , 111II Loa1on Arr 1{15 '
Po.. forUIe'z IDforrutiou. pleue ClODtad lOIU' Ira-
r!i alent or~w. otDce Tel. ~~ or 8JI-
, " '~262'
~~~ft:_~~~ ~1C:I1t'
Afgban Fur Tailoring ,
INDU8'l'BY ~,'R. l"ARYADI and ,BBO'Dius
WIth 10DJ atalldlDc experleDce and &em. 'to <tile 'cJteiala Is '
,rellldy ,to~ IIIU '1WIdS of orden for lead7~e fal' outtl'-
snllb U ov_ta, jaIlke~ hats •. III line with' ~oat mO-
~ern flilhlOll. It tried tll!,t:e our p'rodlJets Will II1IIIQ tou our
permaaent eUents. ' \
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~~~Ir sessJ~nl, ot the ~ibtaar," ,
(see' story page 1)
."
USBoN, June 9, (Reuter).-
Portullueae President General
Antonio De Spinola has sent a
meSS8le 10 the Organisation' of
African Unity (OAU) exPllilning.
PortUgal's peace moVE;s in Af-
rica. iiUormed sourC!'8 said 'here
yesterday., .. ." '.
, The message.-was ,~t to the
OAU's current Chairman. Nig·
erian head' of Stat~ General -Y!!k-
ubu Go)Yon!... as tli_e organ\8ation
prepared for next week's . summit
in Mogadiabu Somalia,'
Generai S.pinola outiined Por·
lugal's new pcillcy of self-deter-
mJoalinn for' its Afrtcan' territo-
ries. the sOurces said.
The meqaJe was eonveyed to
General Gowon .through NI,er
la'S High CQmmiaaioner In iIon-
don who had a private meetlli.'
willi ~neral 8piobla Friday.
First D~ty Educat!QD Minister Dr. SetUq~ at the
'; ..
. ,,"' . i'
(!n:-~sf~~a:~~~) : .Pqlestinian:iS"rre!use , to' attend
Mustafa Jatoi, lThief Minieter of , . .'. '
Sin4, has'announced Ihat so far Resolution 242-based'm'"eetz··n'g
some 36,500, persons have been . '
arrested under the. Defence' of ,
Pakistan Rule In'Siild province.. - CAIRO. June 9, (Reuter).~ As an immediate aim the Pa.
A BBC correS\1on!lent in IsIlll1!- Palestinians W'!Ined :' yesterday. lestinians want to est.ahl}sh
abad commenting on the presen( they would not take .part in 'the "national alithority" over Jor_
situation .in Pakistaq, said Fri- Geneva Middle East peace con_ dan's west' bank. and' the Gaza
day, that one of, the mllin reasons fer~nce .if it 'was base~ ,?n 'the'. Strip. both pow under _Israel!
of tbe recent disturbances in Pa- 'UnIted, Nations Resolution 242' acc.upation. and' aCj'Orlling to the
. kis!an is tbat the Qal1eyani sect describmg them as refug,ees, \ sources president Nixon:!> trip
Slime of whom hold hiah 'pos(a The warning was issued in a. cOl,lld be vital in thi~ respect, '
in tbe government of Pakistan. 10.point programme endorsed . They added that in anticipa_
have stood up agalnst the Sunnl by .the Palestil.e Natio;Dal'Cou- tion 'Qf a possible' cliange. the
Moslems in tbat country, ncil (PNC) which ~aid that 'Re_ Coup'Cil approved a J:f'solutjon
The BBC correspondent adds solution 242 Qbliterated Palesl_ wbich said: "If a fateful situa.
that the_ disturb·anc.es have inian national rights. - tion arises affecting the future
spread throughoul Pakistan" and. ,of the Pal~stinian people ~e
when the students and I'eople' ,It was a rpessage to, the wor_ Council shall he convened in liD
wanted 10 defend !beinselves ag- )d that the Middle East. would extraordinary ~esslon,"
alnst the Qadeyanls: police and remain flamable if' the Paletit- \ The 10_point programme whi-
armed military ,forces caine 10 the inian problem were not. bealt ch was 'submitted to the Coun_
sup~ort of'the' Qaaeyanls and at- with as a whole;" a council sour- ' cil la~t ~unday sparked heated
tacked the Sludents and .people, ce said. " ,debates between moderates ~d
using' the tear gas to dispers" Although Pa:Jes.tiniaris have hardliners.Ih~m.' ,not so far been' invit~,: the ~ut its endorsement yester.
council did leave open the pos_· day was seen as a victory for
sibilily that Palestinians might tl:te modbrates .Ied by tlie execu-
attend the· conference if an ac_ tlve committee chairman of the
ceptable formula were found., Palest(ne Liberation Organisa.
Council sour~es said there tion (PLO) yitser ,Ar8fat. he_
was a hOPe that' President Nix· cause it did not close the door
0(1'5 forthcoming Middle East on participation in Geneva,
tour' might produce a situation Arafat' told ~e CoUncil M
",!hereby Palestinians could att_ would he <P1'epared to go to Ge_
end on the grounds of discuss_ neva If the Council' askf:!d him
ing their problem as a whole. to,
The Republic of Afghanistan
and the Union of Soviet SociaUst
'Republics note with satisfaction
tbat considerable progress ha~
been made in easing tension an d
improvemenl of the situation in'
Europe. Tbey express the h"Jpe
for successful and speedy con-.
c1usion of tbe conference for
.European security and coopera-
tion in the interest of peoples of
all continents, and wo.ld "race.
and are of the concurring opin-
ion Ihat successful solution of
issues of security and cooperati-
on in Europe is of sP.eclal 1IDllor'
tlince to world peace.. -
T,be sides noieit the, role of the
United Nations whicb, is sign\fi-
cant as regards to preservation
,of peace and development of in-
'ernational . cooperatioo. ' Tbey
are of the opinion that full rcs-
ped to obje(;tlves aod princioles
of the charter of Ihis organisa-
lion. and consistent implementa'
lion of tbe United Natioll,6 reso-
lutions in matters of international
security Is \In indispensable . re-
qnlrement for increased eftecti-
vity of the orglll1iaalion as an im.
The Soviet Union and tbe Re-
publlc of Afghaill.slan resolutely
condemn lhe. aggressive actions
of Israel 8&ainsi the Arab , coun-
tries: They declare thljt a just
and ~ting ~ace·in the Middle
Easl can be:achieved oliIy 9n con-
dition of, full .nd unconditional
withdraWal cl israeli"troops. from
all the· l\rab' .!enitories occupied
in' .1967 and laler and ensuring/
the .legitimate rights of the 'Arab
pe'ople of piitestine; "
T1ie' two sides regard' disenga-
gement of' forces op, EliYPllao-
. Israeli, and Syrian·lsraeli frOnts
as the ffrsl step '¥ld fundamental
part of il complete solution of
the Middle East issue. Both .sides
favoured eSlablishment of last-
ing ~ace in thi, Middle East on-
the basis' of lappllcalion of Se-
curity Council resoJution~. ,:and
reactivation of the Geneva pea-
ce conference. They will con-
tinue determinedly 10 render
all sided support to the just cau-
se of Arab states aod ·nations.
The Republic of Afghaoistan
and the Union of Soviet· Socia-
Ilst Republics dedare SuPport,.
for the efforts of tbe South As-
.ian subcontinent countries for
, consolidition .of peace.
They firmly believe that solu_
tion of· issues wh.ich exist in So
uth Asia is possible ·througb ne-
gotiations t>etweeti the counlries
involved. Wilhout any foreign in-
terference, and ought to he solv·
ed,
Both sides. expressed firm con-L' ,fidence that the trIpartite ag·
reement lI!"0ng .Indla. Bangla-
desh and Pakistan. sign~d. on
April 9. 1974. pro rides good fo-
undation .for consolidation' of p,,-
a,ce and sta!>ility in ,Ihe subcon-
tment. and for creating tbere a
, situation that ,is' .. favourable for'
positive developme!'t of Deace- TIle meeting of the National
ful relalions and lasting C'Qope Aaaetilbly of Pakistani broke up
ration between Ihe- ' countries of when the goverrunent refused'
tbis region. ' '10' c;omply with the demaods, of
, . The sides expressed Ihe . hope . lhe oppo~ition p~rties. who wan-
that the political !difference bet- , ted to dISCUSS the present situa-
ween Afghanistan and Pakisian tion lao PIIIJrHeJ •
will find a solution through the The BBe correspondenl adds
peaceful 'way and negotiat;cns. 'that the United Democratic..Front
luia called on the Pakistani peo'
ple to continue their strikes tb-
roughilut Paki.tan, .Mufti Mah-" S· l' 1"
moud. former Chief . Minister-of , pinO 0 exp ainS
Paahlunistan, in a press confer- .
enee ,said that the people of Pa' ,
~t~stan ~ Baluchistan will p,eace -moveS In
continue thea strikes and dem- '
onstralions unless Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto and bis governmen~ re-
sign.
On Friday all non-governmental
parties held a joinl meeting, and
at tbe epd, 'tbey' i$8ued a state'
ment in which it calls on the Pa-
-kjalani government to remove tbo
Qadeyani le.aders from import-
ant gove!"""ent postS and lift lh"
stem. censorsrip on preSs anll
restrictions 'on demQnstratioris
. and strikes" '
The ~tatement also calls for
an imll)ediate mee.ting of Ihe 'Na-
tional Assembly 10 d'scuss . tbe
Jlreaent ,situation in 'Pakistan and
seek wayS to solve the problem,
In the statement, it is sUigest-
ed that, the present governmenl
and Ptime MinIster should 1m-
tJ1tldlately reslln, and thlls open








lOon\lml~ from jlQe 1) portant IilHDIJ of e~~ l!! . IIll. -.ure. to nati"na. in'
, and~ in AJla. atldAflbenidan IIIClI8e ~ ~aaent. luI~a.-
consider tllat the creation of a So~ 'SocWIat RepjIbtllS- lift"'" II~AldIeIb. -and" tile
'. eecurity ~ by joint ef· UDA61mooa that taidDa of prKCo "'- _~ p,eople
forts of all the IIlatea o,f Asia ~ *nd effecU.e iDeasVrta fot ClII1tlD1aW lII\lrl. racW
'would meet the iDten!IIa of /Its- dlsarmament.ls of pit impor: tlllCrhillaatloll\! tfi.. &ld...5 f. a1... ~. lllnlSter'
ian peoples. It would ~uire lance for elimination of ~ dan- ~ tile~ and effecti~ tlie R!llillbUC·of Af.~iltan in-
the aelllemeot of' disputable ger of wai. ensurlni IntelnJti- .!;:~ of tbe United vlted exceJlen~ L. A Bte-
1_ ,tlu:liMah pellCll!ful means (lIIal sHuttt,)', and euIDI ~. .. on~ =~l of the,
and 'e!lmlMb of the reamaflts loDi. The:r PiPi- .iiJ4I6I'l for. 11l;~ W '.JIlt. ~, aM IlIIDit~'of llir. Com'
et~ AfIhanlaten and c;jIAf¢lui fA~J~t. • ...~.•. - 'j oJaf, of \he SovjJt Union.
USSR 1(l1r further cou,ttlb\lle .......eu~,... IIlIltllIa ~ .= 'IiIilea IltIliJa. I~ ,v... " MtOl'JlJ, Chalrman of the
in ~'way po8lI1ble tp the t1lL1i" 8IId ~aa· UI~ , 1Ib~1~, ch,· of the Supreme Sov.let
suCClell8 Of tbe poJli:y dlrectiona tIII4 ...... ~,·,.al!T .....W t 1iIt".~ the Soviet Union; ~d A. ~,
of tlUlDc·of !enslons. al a nd\. atrtet' iDfenI~al a.ntrol,"~ ,.~!~: JllIeWtile t'.I~ ~~ 'ltolIYa/Q. Ot!!irman of' Ibe Coun:
cal !Dqlrovemenl of the political ther lJt the field, pt, '~!lr III;' 'ctl'~~'~~pea 'ClOIIqIFI.· til - IlII at'Mlhiilera of Ihf. Sov.le~
c1imlll!e,imd creatinll a siloadon \ lIIlIjot epn~l\OIlai ~, ..,. Ib--C"'.~'~~n." ((1nlo,n lb' VI.lt Afghaltis'an at aof dnrtble and lasting peace tit-' AllbIiiibtln' and \lie' Sovlct ,: III9ll co fClr f."'~ti1tipm-, .,tlbnvf!nlent, time., This mvltot.lonNughoot the whple of . Asia. II i:u'~ ~dettth!! \~'lll'1 ~-I '~t of:1il ~~iI ~pCfttl _·rs accep-~ 'willi thank'il.
was noted that tbe norma1laatlon"",,~.~n"'of;4be' t:eS<ll,uUon tII1d aoc:lal ~. , . '.. ' : . .
of the 'Situation in~ on ·the, or' the ~h geQer'at 1aieni1l4r if t':.-.The, ~d6iit' of' ~,~' Ie: ~.' Sarshar atteDds,
basis ,of the pnn.·ciples Of peae.-' the U'~\ed.Nationa ~,!aDt IllS or MihaJtbt~. anA 't ·~Iet'" I" •
ful coexia!en<:e- of stale8 ,with it~ to detlt'Hllllie [by ten leaitera. with cIod"''''e JJl' tbtl'" . '. , , ,. '
differing"aodai an.d polltlca1. per t:elitlh.e mlliluJ bu~ets ~' the lI:lIat ImlK!~ "~,ti' Tok~Q. conference
systems and reapecl' for the legi- tbe~t tne!Jl1lers, i1f, Ibe conlada for elip-'-:Qr:' ' '.' -.
timate riglita of the I"lOples up- ~~d1 and· ',:UlIslng ratiCla'in COIlaOlId~"';'>~, (Itt. i.' P , . .
e'!s up broad posalb~t,l.ea for the ·p~'of·tIie fuiiiis~ for as- anU~.tem~~~ PtlI,~ on 'n:~ D, ress,
development of all·i'otuId *nd aINnctI.to deve\oPJl!l . eo'untrles reciril to tePtar.,~ ror , .KAB,UL. J!!J1e 9. (~far).­
equitable cooperlllion in' the in· TIle tWo .Ides reiterated the.lr . eP'b,n,~,of .'flewa.'~_.~ The' editor of dally, .TambOurlat
teresta of the peoples ,of Asian ~ for the principle' of non- .smen In hilh and olIier ImJa.· Sarshar Ruahanl left for JaJl!ll'
countries. resort 10 forc:& in Intemlillonal reached aareemlll'~ ,J ':'yesterday to participate in the
The sldea a\l8ch great stgnifl- rel~, and the perman~nt ban T\le 'Afghan side and the"~ ~nference on Asian Press,
cance to the aJ'reemen's algned "6"n the Ute of nuclear weapons let side noled with satW~'~ The UNESCO..sponaored con-
in P=::.:;din& the war. aDd 11I8 ,QPIIOfees by the General All- that the visit of head. of •.;,lerence will be held in Tokyo
resto' lit Vietnam • 1ll,nlb1r~ 'ibe United Iiallar,s, 'and Prime Minister of' the ..' on June 11 and wiU last six
.well II'-tIie' at/ainment of nat i- The RepubliC of Afghtlt1istan puhlic of MkhlllnlatlllD' tel:' days.
onal aCcord hy, the warring par- and the Soviet.Union shall also - Sov.let Union had a ·stllilmcant The conference will discuss
ti\'-" in Laos. A strict observance help in the future. making USe' role in consolidation of relr.tions press .p'roble~ In ~Ia. -
of tbese treaties arid agreements
by all sides will \Xlnlribute to
the attainment of national aspi-
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An tmportant.
pedagogical
Rumanlon lady palitting a tUSh
.The Ministry' of Educatlon, pe·
dagogues, psychologiBts have be'
en aware for a long time that yO'
utb must be trained beforehand
for family lif~, Morover, that
it is precisely the "teaching to
li.ve" that is one of· the fundam:
ental duties' of the school. a duty
tliat regrettably it does not fulfill
in a satisfactory manner. .
--Does it mean that nothlDg was
ntalnl Ita.jn.....ydIgjp IQII.: The.
haslc lMk of _ 'traminl for-llv-
in& In a socialist famtly. as a sc-
hool subject. Ia a suilahJy-: early
shaping. of. cormct .ttitudea.<iOlliu
nlons aDd 'Jmages of yoUllC pee-
dllneJtt thia,respect? It would not olCilst? A ~~gia\? A philos' ~1~e~':=a:~~~~elJl;;
be .right to say ,that. it was tned opllec1 Or per_ every pedago- famIlY pro'tllems, tbe awa..eumc
to c\o som.- "palt!hing uP" hy so- gue .l!qIIJpptld ,witA-,tbal,pedai<lii-- • ch his
all a . .... "..._....'._ --_. _Wi'" .l·nlUI·';~". of. respobslble a,pptpa to I .c eel pedagogical lessons un' -- -- ...,...... - I J.... :l...... sphere of anairs, tne soapmg of
ng w!lltlh. lbe teachers could dis- and lac(wblClh will. wm. for him a prel\ueaneaa to 8olv-e tllem....
cuss witb theit pup!la some prob· special trust~and.prestige .JIIDOOg', . TJJis.SllDWS that the l/i8llis am.
Jt was not aOOde.ntal that the elDl wOlJ71n1l them. Some fitml· 1tls' 1!upiJa? HoW' to evalu.te .the hilious. ButJiow to trllll8late.lhem
prohlem of the family, Its Pldtc' Iy problems were includ.ed in the dejfree ..o,Lt~ft'l18t7 I intO the language of COJIorete sYJ'
and role in society,. the importan' syllahus of a lIO·call'l'd_c!.Y.tc upbr· These are,,~;.':; few of, h". gr' labns .itema. and lben-Pl-to. cone-
C& of Its pedagogical influence.' Inging. soml!' thingS were' ni!ilhed eat tpillY.. f.. l!Dfa). q\ICSttons~. rete .aetion,? 11 wuCieClde4 lirs~..
.were one of the gltidelines or'In. up to practical lessons.jn running fal:!lll.• jqe.;authora..of t!te.,pl'ogra:. of all ,tbat the Iraibina for:ii\dng
ternational Education 'Year spon' a household. All tIii8i ·llawever, 111me-..~CJU;flAlI~~~all. t.b~, in a soclallst.f~",WUl be intro-.
sored by UNESCO three years ogo. served soh,ly as an. e~tz for a mOr!!< ~I..~::"", bea)'Qu,.., duced in the two lugb~al.. ,forms
conscious. purposeful' and plann' sh IlOI' world l\JldagQII¥;ha~i!,.8011 of all schOolS higher than prima'
ed activity. models that cowd he used. 111 'Par~ ry. It will be also Ithe task of'tbe
It ,is oniy now tbat the. Minist· / at .le~L"to ~tl'Ihe...reqU1l1fmen" teacher to adiust the contents of
, t:Y. of Education has decided to IDi ts of.~e 'conl/mlP.Q'1"~ yo~nllew, the ayijabua 10 \ll ll/ven..grOUP\110f "
elude a new ~eparate suhject "tr- genetallDtIo•.~ .lgeoc~,,1ioJl-, ltvmg,. pupils.is a manDet:,,·le/lihle. and '
aining for lif~ In a, soealist fam· undw: ..a .llolltalis",aystem. understandable.for.. yo~.eople.
i1y" In Ihe syllabus of secondary .The ."l"bpca; of"Ibet ey,Ilahuses., The 'sYllabus.jtself,..ia(aIso~ealed
schools in Poland", bave:chosenp~ Iie..only,~r' expetin'tenlally. TIte..nexU\Vo yeo
... . red w~,1n"tbl's"'a!Iuall.qn"lOOk1l1ll,.. ars should he suflicient for the In:-.
And It .IS, preCIsely here, \\;.th for InsPltl8tionl~otoniy.!D Polish troduction of necessary ametldm-
regard to the sylla6us. that we' anl\ foreian. SCI~lil~c,••liter~rel ents and adciltldns based 00 the
come to the fundamen.al '~roblem • not Omy among disttngu\Shed~.. experil!llce, remarks and propo'
and the... fundamental diffi.:ulty. ·olara.;who. have- .aIu~•.,cer!ain..• sala of th teachers:
-Wbat should it contalD? What ra· . achiev.ements, ilL the tbeor)\. and, . e
nge o~ subjects should it. cover? praclife <:If ped3lJQly.,inil/l' a~, We m~sl also coiled a sufficient·
In which for~a should .hlS new a~o1 ,the y~ung ~p1elthellltlel, number of school aids, articles,
sylla~ be .introduced? io what les.. ~he aho1ll!:menUOIled .qUl!S·. books, recorded.radlo and TV br.
schools? If tn all-:"hould tho sy· tlonnatre polls ,n schools ,·uav.e oadC8S1....in 'other words' materials
lI.ahus be differClltiated1 Sho~d yielded num~~ .valu8~le,TprG-f . which-serre Sf the st~iJlg point
dllf«:rent subjects be tacki.d ":Ith ~. conernmg.- the, .subl~ ,to for discussion with ypung. peoine.
puptls fro?, general education be dlsCl,1SiCd ··and the sUlljlllsltqnS . for taIka and' consultations betw'
·and te?,D1cal secondary sch~oJs, of young people gave. par.tly~a gll" een teachers and their pupils.•
than· wtth pnplls less mature IDle' arant~e that the ayllah\as.,W1lL notl .
lle<:!Ually-btit oflen much more be'suspended In a vacuum, Ihat it So far there have been few·sch·
mature as regards eve.ryday life wllI not by'pass the autbltllic';n- ools which dared 10 take up the
·from basic vocational senools? terests and needs of th~ future experiment·tJils year. lit it good or
And last hut hot least,wbo·should· traiDees. had? Rather good. hecause it sh,
teach the new suhject? A psych-. What tber. does the sYl\abus co- ows that teachers approach the pr- .
ohlem seriously, that.theY'8l'e ·aw-
are of their responsibility. It may/'
be considered. therefore, all the PARIS, .June 10, (AFP.)..",.llran-- me away from' school for them:
more that every school which .has ce's new first Ja~, Anne,Aylll-Ol- She considers education espec-
decided'to take the. risk bas.,given ne Gjs<:ardnD'Es,a!nlilnja.-' ..,dad", iaJ.)y J.nwortant for ber daughters;'
sufficient consideration to tlie pe' hairedn arjgtccratlc I, mOthe!'1' of "if they are to have Ijves or their
rson',of Ihe teacher. Both,from·the four. who Aemporarib',r desetllea', .own": .
poinl of view of his intellectual her gardening.rOI'l~he·durationlof, A m"mber "of the Schneider
and moral qUalifications and of the .campaljpl' 10 'effellt,y,ely', se· flteel. 'DYnastY, .she' chooses her
his ability to establish contact wiih ConlL her ,hush~d',s puhlic, rela"' . clothes 'from the co'utur ers of,
yout\li"his' tael; inv.ehtiv.eneS». and. tiODsr.efforr... off the racks at fashionable bati·
experience ill life. Sometimes Usually. .• dresselblln a ,sporty" tiques: .
the Choice was maderIrom.oamong sweater! set,andr'skirt-'she"'left-, AI 41, Mrs. Glscard's maior
~he'lote'!eJ1ing"staff,."somelimesthe the "GiSC81'd!.aI,the Helm" teth: Inlerest outside 'her family ,;s
IDst~ctor was.sotighl..among the shirlalf{)n,;yoanller..omembers", of.· gardening. She also enjoys'sPorts
psychologists or sociolollists' emp' the familN" iuld fStaff..-Mrs. . GiS-; aDd is koown as the hest sk er
loyed' hy the school. . card "was the. only cantlidate'sl in the family and a betier swim-
t. . Thi.- does not .mean that pro;Jer wife to 'have he.' own office at mer ,than her husbaDd.
ti· choice solved .ali. th~ problems. campaign headquarters. ' Every day, whether at her ho'The first remarks _of instructors?' me in 'he Paris suburbs or at
H~re are some of their opinions: Sha-,lists. her family. as" hC1' one of their two chateaux In Ihe .. ,
~ "We feel we have too little expo maior.~, Inlerest- and lIas''- taken. provUices. Mrs. GlscarJ. likes
d erience with regard to the metho· particul~ we' to..instlll:re1igiouih to lake long walks or bicycle rio
'1 lis of this work", "It is still dilIic· principles and a respeclrfor edu,,' des. .
" ult to estahlish prop'i!r conlact,wil.b . ~aticip. in the four Giscard cbllr,h And even duriDg the campaign
M the young''Peop)e-'-they- are susp. ren-20 year old Valerie'Anne, she insis'ed on gelling eight
3. icious, they prefer Dot to speak • 17 year- old Heuri. 15 year· old boU1'll' .s1eep 8 nigbt.. .
of deJicale{.'intimate or so-called' LouiS' and ,14 year old Jaclnte. She has always taken care of
personal problems", "Young peo' The.flllDiJ,j< are..•tauncbivCaUso-,. tbe Glscard family budget; des-
!·p\e stllJ cannot altune themselves lies. and all the cbiJdreq have pite the fact that· her hushand
to the form of work. they callnot a~ded. private' ·religltiua. sch- was long the· Finance Minister
cut themselves,to'the-new form' ools..The eldest, Vaierie·Anne. of France. . .
work', they cannot cut themselves . is:iJI lier· t~rd year. of political And while. .she e"Peets to ma-
off fro!D;!the.C8DIlIts of'Dormal-le' sCIence studtes 'at .uuiversity . apd, kl' a numher of, changes in _ her
: ssons. They treat discussion too I campalllll-ed' effectively' for ·ber.. life 10 meet the demands <if being
• academicall,y". "It is difficDIt ev. "f....· '. first lady, she has pointpd oul
en for myself t" find a platform . WhiU;~.Mrs. Giscard welcomlld that there is no' requirement lbe
for djscussion, it will 'ake'time". 'the help of her ,children during family live in the Elysee Presi·
(Polish sources)' the camp~, she expressed dential .Palace, ~puted to be1#1 d"" k d I . .' . . concern ,thaLjI meant so much ti· less than homey.
(\h t to e tc ay s o~ocolyps-es, Sel'lously' .',. 0 ., on" '" •• '0.
~here was alw'ays a Jilt!" devil ' P~T n '" " '" .' .", . I , , .. r".t 0, V E R T I' S E M E'N T' Swhi~pering io Piclisso's ear: "Ev: ms of prolest are important pro" history 'when peopll!'''1U'l'! 'hecom- =~Yt:e~ln~truly'dead,l.w.e ~~ I~ , _: ',. _ ..'. ' .-', -' " .
en so, ~ouldn't ,ii he fantastic If ,blems, hut they cease 10 be SO if WI' aware. thaI m~llimorpbosi9 is 'Og',G te~h an are ·actUall;r:.i :,IIV'" .
Guerllica were burnt?" ' •.the~ ~ app~oach~? fro~' an 'ar- a law of o\u.- worldl"", . .' _ I ,~. ' e prpcess:, ' .......O~.'!""'....' __......o_,~._o.<.o__"". ...._ ...o_...._ ...,_':""_,;"..
He had another Idea f!lr Guer' ltslte .angle. There' 's a IDlsunder· Tliat-sonoda/nather ~,ca~d' {I n~ 19SO w~ aIs; IbO'\8l'a.•
nica: to put it on his tomb. ~s he standi~g. . . . hut it wop!d b~ qnite simpJe,ih'le 0 ,~ :" g, lI!'d in.e~1
liad pot yet invented Vauvenar- III Jlself. tntrlDslcally, protest referrt!d to Nletzsohe. wbolcl.ear' ~e ,of Asia. ,coUlcldeq ~i1hl.teIe.'riS-- I
gues. the remark .was ratlicr mea· js- ft)nd'lmental..nut the moment .Iy foresaw such a tra~smutation. (~i:iThat t W~y·my ,fIrst volume •
mngless. He had to find a' superh ,t becomes musIcal· prolest, . for He' also expressed it admiaablr'" t mem~ es expresses .t~ me· ,
site. Vauvenargues, which has so Instance, I don't gO along 'with It fOt'those who understood him pr- ~hOSls °haf AsiLa, and It is DOI
IitllAl of a chateau about it an~" any more. TlJe '!possessed" oot operly. COin? eoce' t a Musee .lma·
way; became a mauS<Jleum. 1"s people who start painting In a dl· When he disCussed appearances' tl1lllre appeared at the 'sawe
perfectly normal for Picasso', 10' ffer~nt way from other people. or he was thoughl to' he 'mmpori"" ;;, I . . .
mb to be there. people who want to do awllY with them to reality in the 1870 seese hi 'hwhe I ~s thts SOO·year penod l
. art.. f th d . w c as lust come to an eod, I
Jacqueline feels ~hat Spain sh· . ~ . e w~r. .' for example. there am greatly inlrigued bit, what' ha.
ould n?t ~et GuerDlca untll th~ 'Doesn't that also mean ibat -'tho IS Sl!perslttlhon and then thel'l! • I ppenetl.around. 1870: It was som' )
Republic IS restored. The Amer,' ey want to bum the political Sys· reality. But what ~e actually said ething quite considerable-a •
cans have always said they c"n· tern? was, "The fools of ,our hackward . shiH whose totilll significance .
sider 'the !'ainting o.n loan II? tho Yes, and 1 would prefer' thelD world .refuse . 10 underil1and" tbB. difficnlt .to grasp: tS
em and will relurn It to tts rlgh l . to. do that. There ~ always some' there IS nothlDg more ·profound In rather the aame way as pri. "
ful owner.,. ,thing rather woolly ab'out their Ihanl appearaDces." ntlng. succeeded medieVal maD' '.
To go hack to the hipoy in Av· thinking. That is way I took the I think Ihat what· he was geltlng uscrlpls; one can see the hirth of
ignon: "tid you 'take him sl:l'i~)ts- example of musiC. because' ID the at was; they are tbe su~ive modern painting it; Manel's Oly. i,
ly when he said 'that all works of case of musk the idea becomes instants of metamorphoses, l'm mpla~(1865).
art' should he hurnt?· . quite grotesque, . surel he didD'( mean that what is .At about the same time, Japan r
I don't take him seriously. I do: What will' all tbat mean? That controllable is what Is self'evid- entered hjstory, the GennaD Em-
D't take seriously the apocalypses the more iptelllgent among them ent: '. plre' anltothe British 'Emplre,'(af'
of our time.' do nol want to. replace the exist. There will not he ariy Df . thi. ter the putting down of the India
ing political aystem hy a new one, rather over·ahstract explanatJon" MullDJ)'came'into eJdSlenCCl gre'
theY'wan~ to .change the exilting in Metamorphoses; hut that is b!l' at discoveries were made In phy'
waY' of life. And that new way of sically the meaning of the book. sics and metallut'llY;.' tbere \Vas
life canndt be .a l~llng one. Bas· We are living al the end' of a Marx's Das Capital, Nietzschl!'s
icallr. I suppose, they are going quite. unpr.ecedel\ted era. the end The\·Jlirth· of ,Tragedy, ,Renao's
hack to theuvellknown theurie~ of the 1450-19SO cycle, which was La'Vfe de Jesus, Claude Bernard
of ,feslivlty. , a model of comJlle~ civUJsalton" l\imbaud-I could find many ot: ...
.To gO .hack';o .Metamorpho?e~: . 1450 m~rked the heginnlilg of the het'semlnal works. I can't see 8ri-'
",hat wlll.lts theme her gre.,t discoveries, lI/1d tbe conqu: ytbll)g in music, except for Wag,
Its th!:~T'" our llwarene.ss', ill esUof the world by the Europea· . n""''''-apd'he "ad' a1i-e.aliy-madll a I
Q constantly changing world, of . ns,~'WlthiD tw!l or Ihree years of name for himself. ,
the lact tbat wljJihjll'l!...~Q\vn as. 1~5O;' we had Mao in Peking and I laid :tbe fonndations of'~eta· ~.
aIlPearan~s.--met8pby9lc~y sp", NebrJi's speech-in other words m\lrjihoses In my speech at Mqu' i
. irking, are in tlte p.~C!'S& ¥- hceo- thefllheratloll of. Chloa 8lld india. gl ,,,,bat bas complelely. chan' : -0-. Wit
ming the mos taIJll~Je:. element We l\Te more or less aware tb. ged fof my. generallon as compa' '" g, ltn.Tah
of our wOrld, or in o~ber words at we live in a world that Is ely. re!l'wllb the"generatlon Ihat pr..,r.~~
what Nlellllche ,;Would call "tile ing aDd we find it very difficult edejt...ltTl OUr CQl!Ceptlt of' beauty, g ,
supreme value.. . ~ imagine another one. 'Di~.. of'<vIslon; of natull!': of eIPress-1 " .il.....iII...,
I am trylDg 10 create,1t .life- wu alao. I SUpp'08e, the end of Ion and the relationship between
mine Is of no Imporlance.- tt.e Rome. hut by the tilDe P.eople b<;- fur:ctlon and creallOD.
life' of someone at a .JI!QID'l-nt in\' came- aware .of tha-.-facLlt wu.ah (The GUllt'dllUl):
"ptJw ~Jeet hat been Introdu-
cadhltPlllnientally ,in 'he fwD
bi&hest fonps of Polish. general
edQattion and vocational schools,
_ely "tralning for living in a
sOtlallst family". The .expl·riDle·
,nt bas apparently aroused ihe itl.
,"'rest of pedagogues in otber en-
untries, sa we have received sev.
eral reqt!esls for more iofomta·
tlon ori the subject and the me~h·







I disagree with Spengler on
one point. For Spengler, althoullh
he liad a great mind. overlooked
the ,facl that'there is a differenCe
betWeen·ourn'culture lind ,all' othe.
i:ultures, we have accepled our
heritage; the oihers haye not.
So I feel that 'such apocillypses
are no!.as apocaly.ptic· a~ all thl\t,.
and Ih~t Ihere Is a parallel' b~lw,
een"talk of bur.n1ni( pairitjnga .and .
The ,Possessed, 'DoStoevJlki gave
. us his Idea of Russian revolulio'
nades In thai noveh and what ae-
. tually oceprred was I;enln. The
humt plclures are like the dream
,In The Possessl!d. .
Can one take' the Avignon hip·
pil!!l seriously when it comes
to painting? The. prohle-
.Nellher was it accidental Ihat
tile orgaqization of an Interna·
il.onal Congress \0 'deal wilb thtse
, problems had been eotrosted to
Poland" The ainsolidatlon of the
family as the basie societal ntiel·
eus, a link which exerts derisivl'
Inft'1ence on shaping pen;,)nalily
of the youllger ,generatio", tieca·
ml! the ord,er'of the' dJIY Ihrou~!J·
out the wor1d: In Poland: it cons'
titued for a long time' the detcrm'
nlilant .of the aoclal -policy . and










, IlQID'ci HE e~u·iil'.M'
OF OWE lleMl\7'")1 'j
lican'-Army guerrillas wbo'want
to use them to press for tb~ .reo
lease of extremisl prisoners:
NEW DELHI,' 'Juile 10, (lleuter)'
.-The search for four' . wornen
mountaineers missing aftel' lOaD
avalancbe in the IDdiau' Hlinala·
yas jg continuiDg despite had_we'
ather which 'is impeding tile 14·
member Ind<>-Tihetan \border
. police rescue team. '
Iufonnatlon has slowly been .
filtering through about. how. Ihe .
four women, Miss Shrila Kundu
aDll Miss ,Vielya RamacbanOran,,,
(India) l\nd Miss iill Tremain and'
Miss ViCki Thompson (New Zel\'
land) were inissing. .
AccordiDg to the IMF the foor
. set out on May 30 from the com.
moq basecamp-used for an ear-
lier attempt on Hardeol peak









hilll\ern.lalfl1l>.an~ jncr.enscd fuel Path' this week to deCide 10 bold-
pI'ices.-· il special, party 'congress- next au'
Of sevFral ,n.9ri.~,..e(njgent- po' ' IUl)ln.·
litiCJll",.. eVents'~fsCbedu'c;t" Ihis Le Point .news magazin'C!' . r~·
week" olle of th,e\QIWlt inteLestillg orted . last weeJ< that· the ' Com·
f ' bs ... h • "'h . . 'st" 'l--~I Ii" •. or,; 0 eqp"~lt ele, IS I ,e. i:P~~SS mum s 'were P lilD.D.ng ,t e ..~.spe:
conferenl'B.•'1)\~_ .I,or"-,'lqrmr, cial Congress. for debafeg,' tliat
Foreign tMinisler.,,MicHeL Jobert. Would, proclaim puhlicly that~Jhe
, , He· has lInnouncednhi~,';utere,st Commu!1ist 'PaTly neede;, ., 'tli~
in findiJ!{l.a .pal:liamentafY. seat. help :9f ·tht!"Socialist 'p~rty -, to.
a'!d ,formUl8,~ new--polilifal.}for· achieve ;po.wei '8!1d' t!Jat--the' gro'
mlltion. . " 'wth of· both grou:,&" was essential.
. J.o¥r)a'~c.\lld~.tP.Qutlim'.!tis. .
pI8lls'~ore fi!earl¥/-I 'l'he\:e .hav!" Cqmmunist-·thinkeTs hail .re~or.
bel/nj sillllS' tnat. ,some, ,of . hl~.' tedly concludtid that 3' left·wing"
~ends" In·. the. Gaullis.' unioti of v,ict~ry must he -achieved' with a
Demoeral!' Iior the..Rep,tlljli(> UDR. strong .maiority so. as'·tn apply an'
everi . have a UDR. depJi'l' rp,dy "anti'capllalist''-' programme" in'
10 resign, his seat ,so. ·thRt , Jobert a "capitalist' France''':
collld ,win. ·it ID a h)N'!ection: ,. Til" Socialist party'is to' hold
Some political obsen:ers 'were a national convention OD Samr.
also expecting a cenlral commit-· day' to examine the post'election
tee meeting of the CDmmunist situation. .
But the family has, still .receiv~
ed. no. word"of tbeir .fate nor. a.
ransom demand, from. the· the
Ihree·gunlilen .. WbB, .-ou'lAY bun·. . When they. failed to tommuni.
dIM, tho coullle m\O a car ~t cale"with,haseca\W>.I')f., ,,'iurn ,hy,
Knocill9flY:, House. . . . the aftemooit,. Mrs. MargarAl\.
Concern was. IlflljVIog for, .. the' Flarke.,Doclor. .Neep·a .A11e&!Of!I81I>l)nD.Ullbmo~s t saf»I:Io', I;>u\ ,Ihere, ,and .t)Jr~,e S~erpas"sel-o~Uo sear, c
.was .stlll a feehJ].ll ,tliat.they may~. ch Lor Ihem", .
be the ~aptiv)!s, lif Irish .nel!ub, .. '. ,~
firmne ~i'ffJI
ROMEl"June 10,'1 ·(Re'illli'r)......
Former Ahbot Giovanni' Fr8Jl%oni,
who was"suspended"frdm ,the 'Be-e
DedictID!!' order"by' the Vatican"
aft~ campalgptng.. for divorce.,
said"Frl'day he had' heerr--told to




~AN' FRANasGO,l- June,' 10.' Into the river Mantaro on April He said Beneilictine Abbot·pri·
(Reuter},-Patr!cia HelllS1i'" kid· 25, which· caused an;official--dea--_ vate iratber;'.Rl'mper.1 . Weakland
Qapped'viclim'ntumed-reYU!utioh," ~h toll of 451 'through flooding had told him to leave Italy for
ary, said ill.,her most. recen' tape' a~ hurial.in mudl a year Or face possible expul·
message she was deeply.t" in :love' ...' sion from the'order, .
with dne of·ure,sixllnembl!~s of 'NE WYORK,.j;June~10, (Reat~..l... ' ·Dcim'Framonr said-in an open
the Symhionese ,Libe~aij01l.,Army .-A New Yorl< psye!ti&t.rlst· wbn leller puhlished . Saturd8Y' that
(SLA) killed.J,n 8! run, haItI" with" tr~ated Mrs., Daniel. JmsIlllrg:'oIIllid,.· he had not made up his mind'
police last..mtlnt~ , his office,. wa."bmke1L,~tp,-and'", what to do. "
Miss ~elU'llt,jn a ,radloc.· meliS-, s~arched.in Nov.em~J.971h les.~ He Bald be .was reluctarii to lea.
age rece"(lid,IlY a.Los ...Angeles· than 'hree' months \Jf/1lr...,he,~ att·· ve Ilaly, at II \itne of "most se~
radio. station FridlU\.1 pr~imed empled ,hurgl8I!Y a~!the Los ·A~ ~ous politlcal and ecpnomic
her deep, love,.for,.onet-pft the, six. geles ,office' .of,.Dr:-.EUsllerg!s 'psy,. . .. "WiIli8l,ll.~Wolfe" saYill&-11 f"I' had,' chiatrisl", the',NllW" York , Times...o ~~ ex-Ah~ot, 'who was bitle~ly Acto~ng 10 rel'?rts r.elay~d .10
never' loved any -individuaL. the reported' Saturday. altacked by ·the Vatican last mo' till!. IndIan Mountameermlll Fede·
way we loved ea"ch .0thJu'." .' nth, .said no CatlJollc wbo wish' ration herl' .. hy ratlio. the se~rch.
In .her recording Miss,<,IJ'earst Dr. Roberl Akeret. in II ,tel&o~ ed,to prevent the rise'of.Fascism.'" group leader SUl'endra. Smgh
and two.otber~aliegtttlrSLa"'m\!m. phone interview. ",iaiduhi...·office 'In Italy could choose the' "lux.' .said..the o'her memhers of the aU·
bers, said.. they.,-had.,formed. "Ihe wa~ ·left in ·dialtlTlt¥.,BDd,Il' book' ury of exile.'" woman team, had now ncknowl'
Maicolm..X . Combat" Unl''', of of hlilnk .cheqpel;, lYas· stolen, He' edged,· a request hy tIlP IMF to
tbe SLA. MalcOlm X, a radical . said· he. had.,no way <lfd«iowing, . re!prn to New Delhi and form.
Nack leaw,asaasslnaled, in New whether. ,a file ..rel\lIing"i\o "Patri- ally call off the expedilion to
York in 1965. jg 'still .held in high cia Ellsberg:. trealm~,or 'flies, DUBLIN.' June 10. (ReutCl")..... <heir present ·objep>v'e. oan. tiri·
esteem by, many New Yorl< bla· on any, other pa!lents had~1bl'lCnv Irish police yesterday asked pri· named p.eak of 20,995 feet In
cks. J!hotographed or tampered,,,Witb!'u 'vate aircraft 'owners to help in the Garwhal area.· Their. date of
MlIJionalre publisher Randol' . tbe searcb,for the Earl and Co- ret~rn jg still uncertain.
ph HearsL and .bis..wife said he', The paycbeanalyst; who 'lYas' unless of Donoughmore . who -we'
re Saturday they. were, "rather' not available ,fol'.comment-. told re kidnapped from. thejr" county
depressed". aIIer disteniDg to the f!ime_ that,M.dld not'1'eport· TiPPerary- mansion last Tues,'
their fugitive ~aughter's avowal ,the.lDtrusion ~o authorities. day.
to fight until death. . .However, Dr. AkeJ.'l!ti>salcb be
The Hearst! confirmed .hat had'been 'risitod bJ! 8&enca' of·the . Grocers were also asked to reo
Of, 'heir 20 year old daughter Fedentl Bureau of',fDftlItlgalioD port litrangers stocking up on
Patly, who was kidnapped in onlthe day followin,· 'tbe'firllt .pn· provisiOns In case tbis could Iead
February. . bllcation ''Of the PeDtagon'·Papers to any hideout where the '71 year
---some five monl~(before '" his old Earl aDd his 68. year old w;fe
office waa '1'8IIsacked. :' " were being held.
~ agenta ··asked for' informa"
t!on about,Mrs! Ellallerg.. hut tire"
doctor senl them away..
HUACCOTO, Centr~ Peru.
June 10. (Reuter).-W~ over'
flowing from a gianl dam ;. near
here SalJu'day·began engalfing
the first of aix villages, ill their
palh, ,causiog fears for the . lives
of 10, famili~ who !bne., refoS"
eel·to leayel thein'homeslll' '
A repar~:iadiQed by 'a> military<'
offiCI'll\. tp lbelC!Teshofithe 260 me".
tres high mltlcealtifllJ,dttu /)wbew
technicians" .. andl'eva tioD" 'of.
fit:'ers are camped.. said ,families'
inlfthe villaga,.of >\nco,hactJd6C'
lared they Jpreferred."toi die mlth
their)and 'and 'caul,,'( .
,Thousands of other families
hav.,:,been",evacue!ed from.. 'the
rellil'n In, case-,'Ihe dsm->" colla»"'
ses uniler the '~ho,isitllds" of tons'
flf water pI!etI ., lit 6e IOe ..
kins',long and'''!OO~metres -wide'
which has formed. behind it.
The dam was formed 'hy the




Improvemeot of agncollure. is
the. title of the editorial of IheL
dl\ily Jamhouriat yestert!a.v. To-··
day, the Repuhlican btalf!. 1>8-,'
provided; greater poslllballtles ,for
the fanners to improve t..··;r lowl
productivity. .
Increased utilisa'ioo, "f impr.,.
ved wheat seeds. . chenurAl fpr'
li1iser, timely .sprayin,· of inser.,
ticides. use of modern agricul" D
ture tools and following "tl:c ad· ~" ranee
vise and guidance of agriL'll1lural: 'I .'
exPerts are the factors' whith.' .
have proved effective for' rhe FRANCE,. JUlIe, 10, (AFp)-- Thousands:..o£ .motorists, . regme
. farmers in' augmenting t!Jetr ago French motoriSts ,c,:"!l expec.!- to ,ded parki!llli tlcktl/S~in'la ,pulictln
ricultural produ~tion.. 'J:h~.,paper g~t t¥\x' parki!lll...t!cl<etil cancell· larly .carefree mannerniitU)1 the,
calls 00 farmers to inahe maxi· ed ansb. French youth have the Iwee1<e- of.,lhe,,clectlon·, ·camll8ian.
mum use of the facilitie. being prospect of a lower leg31 anc! vo- ,Many. ·tore,them 'UPI as"so'olO ' as,'
provi<\ed for them.' ; tlng age as a.result of some '1m' they.recelvedl"he"!·r
• J portant political' activIties sche· Glscardi1D'~lalnllr.did1!no" spo"
, The PaDer 'advises the faro,prs duled this week. cifica1)y,.,prOJD,ise an, ..amnesl/f>:'
to work more and hard~r so' Ulat Bu~ 'by'far. tlie most significant ,But, he.,;did·'ProPDse"tha\"thi;',y,ot>o
desired resul's' are achieved. The political event expected 'this w,eek inll' and legal" age, be' ,reduced!
a.hievemenl marie in the experi· is tJIe. establish'ment of ft~~£ial ffolJ'ld!l' to 19. '. O!illerwej1s", now,
mental farms in Herat is a vivid aod' other austerity'-measut'cg 'de- Ithillk it .will·.he". deqided'·lo"' cu '.
example of gooi!' work 'use of s.igned to 'stifi~' ronawar .,.hifla· Jit to 18. . .: ' ~
modem equipment and modern, tlon and Pl,1t Ihe economy 0'\ a .- Tbla\is one;,of the.rma~ters :the.
lechnique including impro.ved. firmer ·fOoting.. government is to •consider ' thiS\
heat and chemical ferllIiser.· >\n amlle$ti is tradi\idnal. after . :w"ek>in a partillttlar!Y"bl!8y"tllIlef
a presidentilil'elect!on, and.i~ In;!.. ,for both J~ ·and· the opp09itiom,!
volved the .cancelling .of parking Therenare·,to be two eabinel,
tlckets-undouhll!dly the' most . ,meetlngl\( the. most imcortant1't1tll
direct benefit. volers <iii both Wednesday. with Ihe-I ann~unCl!=
sides could. expect 'after Valery' ent of planned austerity 'meas'
Giscard D'ES!alng won .the vote: ures.
on May 19. These are expected to include
In the new· regime. adequate
efforts are being-, made' 010 dey,,",
lop and improve education in
the country. During the past·
ten months imwrlant measures
have been undertaken'lIncl if they
are i!"plemen'ed fully. it will
bring marked improvenlenl in
the sys.em of ,teaching, art'd'-edu'
cation as a whole.
The recent pecision of the Edu'
cation Minis'ry to acqUilint the
teachers of all primar] schools
within the next few years to n~w
methOds of teachings. ;s a valu-
able s!ep which will provn uspful
in helping the Edncatjnn Ministry.
reach its goal. .
The seminar for the teachers,
of boys and girls primary schoolS.
whiCh was opeDed Saturday ill
Kabul. bas drawn t~ commeDI'
of the editorial of the <laily Anis
yesterday.
OD the basis. of the great and
lofty aims of the new regime
In bringing about hasic changes
jn 'he field of education and brin·
ging in.o modern line the me.'
thods of teachmg to L'Oiull1V witb
the requirements of the day.- the'
Education Ministry lias underta'
ken pl,,"s to achieve ,tbis end.
The opening of Ihe ""minar fer
leachers. and illspe<!lors ,of the
primary schools of Kallul is ano·
Iher conslructive aDd' posilive
step taken towards,this end, Th'
rough holding such semmars, the,
participants will learn. new, me'
. Ihods of teaching,
The Jamhouriat. 'Hli\Wiad,; and,
Anis d.ailies have· car!';ed the
text ·o~ the Joint Statp.mput, Issu-"
pd at· th" end of PresiJenl. Da,,'
oud!s o~ficial and friendl.... visit
to S'ovjet Union.
The 'daily Anis carries on its
front page .the photo of t"ePr...
sideut of the S.~te 'and Prime"
Miuister Mohanu.nlid, 'DaDuD, !!On,·,
versing with the Soviet leOOel'llr
at a/ receptio.,.g. j he hosti,L ip!,MoSQ.
cow: The' other"picture shows the
Presidenl ' and Prime .~nloten"
·and Nikolai ,FodgorDV, the.Pte.
.Ident of Ihe Presldiu'" of the
Supreme. Soviet inspecting a guo
ard of hODour a' Moscow airport





'.mS 'lNTEBNATIONAL PART n th
BCONOIIY IIf BABLY 1974 :.. . . ae-
As the world's economl~i ~ .ttemPlI to obtain suo lni In place a qatem of relative' ;~y
tered the _ year, theY. ~ p~ for \llIYeril!l the shortfalls.' 'Iy fixed eub.nge ratea wotild olber ltid~ Co.ut1ltll!i are
faced with many uncertainties Wltl1e the Inau. IJI 011 prices ieverely' Iwilper Jhe needed ad' likely to end the year with mu·
ateltllttiDf' from the oii aim. On' baa Itirrel1 interest amD!Ill some justmelit procesaes. ch larger cur.rent account defi·
lite OM Jtmd. lite slwP rise in danlClJliDI cillmltiea .ill .emulat· It ls beina- widely aclmowled- dis .tban we· .'. •
oIl.1IItaI.rfa"",.rd·Qlhl.~r q fqr variouI,~ productB ged that the/anlem 6f f1oet!ng • ,In order to preclude a compe'
sueUttL.tIte lIdai: level at ~ tlmI the ~llon .c:ltlnelf by tbe e;tthmlit·" 'Wbidr~"~ ., titive effo~ of all oD'llJlportills'
when~ was already a oil' PrOaut:'el'8., Ii seemS- unllkely tiy In effett In 8 form' modmed- countr:ies to shift Iheir halaoce
. alor source .of ~cem in vir-- that this ,.ItrateU, coUld be sue, ]ly a ,hoc·oflJdltl. Inter:veDliQIUl of trtlde deficll.to otbers, which!~~,iIt4,.lrtall ~ fl· ce~ ~~i ;ve~~ '1iml1<ljl beat~e ee<l,t UDder the . would omyl\-esuli III shrinking of
the WOI'lci. on the ollter hand, Uti ~cope. given the pOll8lhilities ,of present' cirCumstanCes. Reci!htly trade without reduclog the dcfi·
••••••• ••••••••••••••••••a... produetion-dampeniilg potential subll:ltutiQn genera11Y available.' tbe effo~t Itlta focuased In lar- cit of the grouP as a ·whole. mem··•••••••••••••• •••••••• th _..~ hAsh . . 'ir~
'\ e e~1........ ,ag" .nd t elr I e ,year, p~,!.some) 'll~ pad~n d~~ng a 'comm- . tiers of the IMl! and OELD co·
FOOD FO~ ..,.01)GBIl',latm_... f1Il .tM"'demao!i of, the unc:!ertalntieg becUite'''i't! o'ltly> aCceptable COde.()f belia" \Intries are working on dgreem~
EDlTOR or :·energy.~atedl' 'goods and uCeci. A1thougb in many; co.utltrj· . viour for offieiaI interventions ents to abstain I from unlJnteral)
NO.UR If. RAH1Ml No human feeling 'cao"eve,' be s~rv":ea: tht:.aJeitlld,ltD;Dexert _ a ea. iNl!;u1I'!gl~fUlI!Sfl'dJStates. in', 'almlPglat ~lJ!!l1'JU:eY,en*n-,of 'dlsv.f restriC1lve .measure':1 afice-dog
Tel. 26&.17 SllIplflt:iutlll unfa.lOu!l8bIe·, inflll' f1a~llOatiDued to, acceIeral(; . orde~' ~\illDs' in. ,tile.' for- their current iJltemallonal pay·
EdltOrlal.offIce so appalling as joy. ence on,_!II1!\I ,ancLejnploymeo~ ~ the e..fly, monthS of 1!'7-\, "lie lilt" JxCblsnge' markets' witli6\i1 ments. Restrictive actions rec·
Tel 1B84II ~iIIg'tm Ute bBclcgounll of, could'dlstem II strengt'liebinrof' '.sUP~1 'haile rate-adjUSlJil. entlY 'tallen -by Italyl1Uid"llls6'I br.
Advertising Dept. 26859 Vietor Hago- 'hese"polelltlaln-d1ll!Pnt!> w.....' the 'the determination to, deal with it . ent tetldeJtclea. lil tb•.ead:r DIOIt't· • Denmar.kll and IllChmdlt ind\ciitte
Clrculatlon Dep!' 238M ' . tlulelli tbat'.l\nclett,thlt{"'~ oft~ more.'t8ffQl:tl~l.J 1h~.Ill thil pas\'-I tbs jCI'; 197.4 ,the U~. ,'dollar de' the need for such agreemebts.
26851 Ext 59 ecg);omic adlleNiti IXlII&oAljuftl At tbar aame.,time ,llie threat of cIInell n ~a1ue rel\ltive~~. other' . . :.
•••••a i4.1l.Il.re.re.•Il.re." _lCI.lI.lI.lI.lCI.lliodl.vidullll~OlJlles, ''')",401 i world,wide. recesalon cllinInlshed, -: mlljor ' cUrrencies. ~was- at In' summary-we mllY': bo reas'
ca,lfJ fabdl: oCJf llOllWalion palltTl! as It' became clear thal"'liltlons least>opartly'dae io"t11e ,m·arket •. onahly,.confideDt.; that the ill'.lU'··
fully de~eloPed" llmO\l& I. natlllu"" Intended 10 ste.er clear from ado- judgement tbat the oil crisis might national cOmmnnity will.j;ull th·
over th8rpa"'IIlltltY1ye81'11~'would I plin!! overly res~rlctive mOllOtar)' be less damaging 10 the long· 'rough lhe present dlfficu!tle.: th·
gl\le,WlQ!11o ~or it ~e1T' belP!' and flso'l!!poli~r . \ennl.econopUc;(pr\lo'PCcls of, Eu: ough some are faced: with. more.
.mr.neillJlxlu~'pollcies . This· ra:,' The.JIegO~aljonshfor,~be-l\ref; rollC aDd,of ,SJlP,a~thBJ1 \;Vas pre' severe prohlems . than. several
~~e olIpecte"'<l£;~ttradlt~ I orm of.the,.In~tj~ Mope, '-vioualy thoulWl,. . othel'll .including thl! lJ~itcd
StrlCCtOllS and"eveU', ol<.'a world•. .' taJv r,SY8!4D1'1Wltbln~th8J1 Commit. States. But to achieve this .goal
wide.recesalon,· tee 'of, Tweitty (C·20) bllYl! ,"cOft:; 'In spjloT of· the,. lower dollar It is necessary fo~ us.1o partjci-
The eneT1lYi criaia introduced -- a I tinue w!lh,aomelmodlfillttticm In rates"wblch'.I-leas~1n the 19n1:l;r lIate actively; in international co-
new dimension Into the prohlems ,ohJeo\iveBl.to take 'ltCC!IIUIm ofulbe run should) promote exPOJ:Is re' operative efforts, the lcirid of'ef·
of delleloping 'cottn!des-J-as, well . new" cOoditjoos brouthl"abotJil: lalive to impor.tsl the U.S ba' fort which will for example be
and illto their.'relalions with.1he in. tnl,world's raw", malatials lance of trade deteriorato)! in' serVed hy the trade hlll.when it
indumil\l world.,TheJ,·shar.pIy,hi-- ,·'!'ar**"yThe,. nations-Oi'\llt11icipa. the first quarter of, 197'1... This is C3aete'd: Indeed, .our initiative
gher energy,costa haye· dealt a tlng'in:-tbeleffortihayerrecoinllted refleoa.,thelshaOO 'higbee. cooils analeadership will be badlY-'nee'
severe hlow.-to development plans, that, in. an, env!ronmellt.".marked of"pil ,andnof ot\ier co.nmodity· ded In many of these undertak.
In many·'Of .these, eoun!ries and, I wjtb unPl18dlclable..sblfta.: pull: Importa.,:I'bua othen. cojlntries of ings. (U:S.·sources).-
economic
ExPanslo!, of cotton gtnnlng.
and cotton textile Industries
wllI .Iso booSt Datlonal eCO_
nomy in the way of. increasing
one of the inost valu'ble Af·
ghan export· products. cotton,
and In the way of eliminating
th'e need for Imports of coL
ton textiles 3lld edible oU:
When cotton prodnoUon reaches
the level of 300,008, ton!! per
year. and ~hlgber, it may eveD
be 'posslble ,to exPfll't edible·
oil, the demand for w,hlch ·Is
going up on ,'tlie world' mar_'
kelso
Among o~her projects. for the The holding of such seminars,
implementation of 'which the as II was reported in 'the news
Soviet Union has" pledg~d re(eased by the--Edu""'ilJl1, Minis;
, belp, lhere are a number of try, is aimed at gradually rep'
.,lmgilUon schemes l"hlch wID lacing the old systems"of tench.
provide Wl\ter for over 1.6 iug· with the modem' method 10
million jeribs, ~f . land. As Af": comply with the requirements "f
ghanist.n is a~ready apllrnllt' , the times.
ching the seU-sufflcll!ncy le_
v~1 in wbeat production, a
slgnWcant part of the new
land-could lie aUoted to rals·
Ing industrial crops, and' re_
turns eould b~ very attrac-
tive.
The visit by the head of state
and govemment. of the fte,.
pubUc of Af~lstan to the
Soviet Union provided an
opportunity for tbe leaders of
the two countries to.,hold fru.-
itfUl~ . on majDr' world
Issues. 'aDd bilateral relations
of cooPeratioD aDd 'collabora-
tion.
. Ald and assistance provided by
tbe Soviet Union'· to AfKban-
lstaD everoiDce Afghanistan
embarked on' pl&nlled devel·
opmen!, In 19.56. have been
very substaDtIaL·,
According to lagreementg rea-
cbed last week ·the Soviet
Union 'will continue render_
Ing tJiis aid,. and· wl!1 help
Afghanistan in Implementing
some, very hnportaD~ projects.
Soviet, help . In exploitation of
the Hajlgak iron ore,. and cop-
per reserves In, the nation'
wlll .prove of \rnJ!ieDsc;..posi-
tI'!e value for the Afgban
economy,. arid fUture growth..,
The Hajlgak iron ore Is of ·the·
. highest quality In the 'world,
ao,t1 reserves are huge, 'around
two billion tons. Preliminary
surveys at Alnak copper site
bave provedyery • encourag_
Ing, 'and otber Inte.reStlng sit_
es are also located.
Expans1o'; of the Mazare Sha·
rif chemical fertiliser p1aDt.
and construction of a number
of power plants are also part
of tbe 21 project package for
which the Soviet Union has
promised financial and tech_
nical assistance.
Afghanist.,n's requirements for
cbemlcal fertiliser to IncrelL-
se prOlluctlvlty, an.d lor power
industries•. and other uses, are
increasing rapidly, and wlll
Increase ,more rapidly as we
go furtber on the road of In_
dustrlalJsatlon, .
The Umely' help .of . tlie Soviet
Vnlon :.wlll en~ure iulfllJing
future requirements.
The deferrment of repaYment
of Soviet loans. for a number
of years will also .eitable Af·
gh.nlstan to Improve her "a_
lance of payments situation',.
and to lIJ1ocat~ more of b~r,
resources fQr developDl.ent.
The friendly and sincere. assJs.,
tance of tbe ,Soviet Vafon ts
an examplo or' the'mea&UIIl.
of cordiality and amtty In












A source of the Judicary Ad·
ministrative Depattment of Jus-
tice MIDiitry said thai most of
repair works of tbe Darulaman
Palace bas been completed.
The official opening of the bu'
i1diiIg will be announced later
after the repair work' are COm'
pleted, the source added.
,
, t.um...,.June->il,-:(Bakh~I,­
The Juslice Ministry aIoIii wllh
its a'dminiatiative and judiciary,
-offices lias been lransf~rred 10
Darulaman Palace.
'. ,LAH0rtE, June 11. (BatAtarl,.
.-Reuler correspondent from La·
hore reports that a hil rally WlUi
held here ·Sunday which includ·
ed 18 oppolition parties and 'Isla·
mlc, aocletles Of PakistaD,. . .
DuriJll this rally a charter WSB
approved In which tbe govern·
mejIt of Zulfikar Ali Bhutlo th.. ' .
Prime Minister of . Pakistan blJ!l
been given four' day. to meet
the denlands of the charter.
. The charier .c1ellrly states that
if the demands are not· met in
the time given, general stri1te8
against the government and call
for Ita Immediate I'ljsignation will
begin throughout the Pakistan.
The Reuter eorreapondeDt adds
that Mauiana Mohammad Yusul
. Banurl, one Of the dist·
Ingulshed . persolllllities and
Islamic scholar of Pakistan
after the ·approval of .
the ch8rter lIlIid In a pres. con'
feren~ ~t, In the charter, the
PaJdlt«n gOYemmeul is iiven
time· until Jnne'14. afler· which
,. -
'general 'strlkes will begin th-
roughout PaldflBD. _
Maulana Banun ftirther ex-
plained that in accord&nre with
one of tbeir demands, the Qade'
"01 sect should be declared a
minority non'Moslem religlon.and




. 11. (8eu&er).-nte SeeurltyCOuncU y.esterday U1i8~imoualy
. recoOllDeDded Banlladeah (or U.N, 'membenhlp, two and' a .
batf year after *he bJoodT Indl....PakIstan conlUei whiCh
bro~t· the new; state IIlto beJn,. .
ChiDa vetoed. Bangladesh's ed consideration of Bangladesh's
earIJ~r application in Au¥ust application; until relevant UN
. 1972. The candidacy. W8Ii ~vived resolution were Implemented-
after Pakistan form8Uy recognl' a reference to the tens of thou-'
Bed the slllte's independence this sands of Pakistani prisonrs be-
year. Ing held at .the time b.~ 'I~
&nd -Bangladesh. ' . . .
But .,{,. added tluit new deve-
10pmeJii. h!ld taken pla'ce on
the South Asian conlinent. and
lIIreements fi~a1ly reached wh-
, Ich had led to 'the implementati.
OD of ·the relevant . Ge~al ·AB·
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BONN. June' 11. (DPA),-Gbi·
Dele jlIld Weet Germe govern"
mellt rep~tatives here ye.·
terday be,en their two-dll;Y trade Palc8stan1 AmbaaAtl.or I'lb,sl
talks aimIna a,t a wirl!!ning. of tr- Altbund welCll~ ~ Council's
ade, relalions and a slralahtenhlg decision yesterday, tel'111illl( . il
out of the balana: of psyments. "yet anotbe~ step In lhe PMCeIS
• 'l1Ie talka a,re being held by of reconcUlation~.
'the oounlrl8ll Joint 'conlmisBion Delelales of a Dumper of oth'
BOME, June 11. (Beuter).-ltalTs lfave economio sliiiatlon" lOt UP In their trade agreem~nl er lhird world atate- ,,!hil;li are
LONDON, June 11, (AFP).- yesterday broltght dq ',ihe nation'a "secllDil IOvemment· I.... year. , DOl members of I'Je Cou,r.cil also
The Brilish·· gov,emmenl is pres· In 1_ than three .. aa - tlie three-party coalltlon ., S¥.'I So-Cbang, frqm Peklng'~ 10011 ·the f1QOr to hall ,the new
sipg ahead'~dily as possllile prepared' to iesip ,. to II'ft!e on a crucial tlCOIlG-. foreign trade miillstry, beads spirit' of bannonY in' the·
in discussions wilh other count· mic poUcypackap. I, "0'1'" the ChiDese del",atlon, and Pel- CIIDtlnent. Chung YeD saId that in tbese.
nes on t1ii, question of ,S\l~T!l~ , .After. the 'Iast"of a ,series of it will l!e the seCODd lime be has ter'Hermes, of the Bonn Foreign China'a Cu~ Yen defended circuDtBlances Chin. bad" decid·
nie fligbt patbs"for the' France).. emergency meetiIigs: oter the preseiitea bls r"aigpatioD 'lliia: ·~qI.try, leads the' West Ger~ h1i,OYBIJlmeDt's earlier action. ed to support, the admil&ion of
Brltisli Collcotde1airllner, Undef- . weeltend"Pinll9cei Minister Mar- (Continued' on P8j:, '4) ~ . ,teiUiI ~f exPerts. ~ '. '~,aaid his country Iiad oppos- "~Iadesh to the UN.
SecretarY o~ S~te for Pimme~ io TlUUissi' fold' reptlt!:eF!iI"·!asl . , I ' .&=:nS~~~~~~~"~ ,~ :g~;Ho;J"~d~b::::~:'I:im:,e~ iEEe appraves pfop.osed .. tatlc~ with ;t,ab nations
Davis added: '''We ~ making resign." , /' ,. 1 ,. " ,
progresS; llut IUs not' d'1sira~ ,The new. crisis earne as Ilaly BONN, JUne '11" '~euter);~1Ill J Initiative,' .. :. , mea,~han had lifted his, gil',. Arab dJalOlUe.. .
tp SP!!cify d~ Of these tlJsQUB.' fa~ Its mosl serlQtJ. ~nouiic CoD11Iloll ),f~\'\(ll,t'->,e~lerclay\ !lAVe;, I .." sPo~an s~ that dlll" v~t'a reserve, en.tbling a. ~ community· also decided
siona whJle- IlegptJatiVtl~ are·~·' 'pliiht,sfnee tbe' wl\r. lu Apti!. th~ , llie: fqI'lllali '1ioeen ,J~t fl'r ..~ta ~'11ie fjnj/' plilisl\ Genscher, cu' (9OIJa1 dedai9U 19 make COI1tllet that ·It should seek a' similar ilia.'~ing8".r: , ',' .' "..; lQrelin trade de6C:I1 ~ead1il~ aft >p~~JW~f\ie ''iijth. t_ Ar~'!i~" ~~ c;ba~an of ,tbe, EEC eo- .Wiib,l the Arabs to be laken ,ye. lope w)lh Israel, altliough, th(s
Tbia .attj.tude bt'\5upt, protests , ·all-tllne re(or4, til· 8tl.000 mID· atat~,. a Wei! . Gel'tl\{,"', SPO~ea' JincIl, of .foItnlsters. will Jecelve. !erday, be to1cl l\ 1pre8S t'OIlfer- . Would probably be of 0 difftlrent
from Conservative members CI,{" iOD lira IUd tbe \iii' lJ now, mo- , ~,¥id~ " ,1'eP'Ctf:ntatlves of ,the Arab..,· .~ • :, .. IIatuI'e' from' Ibat wilh the Arabs.
parliament, who felt· the MP8 re thail. J8 per CtIllt hjiIlw 1Ia.la<' • BIC 1>ore~ ..~ ItIeetin'i ~ iO! e....l~ the nine's propos- foreigIi DtiDlItefll _ 'Ibe nine foreilli mialsters also
were .told notlMJ ~ul, llila! pro- ve iJI Feb~ l4at yela'",ben ~thoriaedW_Germ. 0- ala "or cDopentioD In lhe econo- ID& yesterdll;Y iDd toeI,ay decided. to formalise their pre>
~ ''while ill llIifav~.ble at-. the ,pftrnment decil1ed to float ..... YIn1IIIer HlUJ8,Ol8lrICill Qlof,. . IDic.lloduatrial and technolOflicS; aIao aJI'ftd that the Americana • vloualy aareeet position on COt!-
peets' of contIOrde were widely the national· CUl'reltey. ' . 1I8dter to inform the Aralia 01 ftel4b. " J\lould ~ fullr ClllIlSllUeil- al aulllliions wilh the UDlled States




l~ , :1}0 '.'
• 1" .11 , t" I i
.~lJL" June 11, (.8akbtar).l....EXclse .. duty and
vebklea road pel'm1t 1a'Y came' lIItlO foree~ tbeIr
approval,Of the cabinet, and saD~tlOqlng of the,,.
Id~t.of lSta~ and' their p,ubllcti.tIonln: the 0iaCiaJ
GaZette of JaUlla 0: The Iaw'is prepared In 17 artie-, ..
Ies. • .
• '10 concmrrence to tI!eae ex'dse
raws' ext!l~ dtitY 'on' eiaclt co~
mer good whim Jiss been Pt'04·,
uced in' Ibe 1t)!:JI!' fa~O', and is
being; sold inside !be coUntry will
, be fixed as per the proYlded Usl
under the article 13 Qf this law.
Also 'el<clse duty on all the con-
sum~' gtiollB .through the pradu-
eel'll Incltidinll, jomt stock romp;
anies, private· limitelis~ pu6lic
ent~rlses, Joint . j!nterprises•
otber companies,' ana orgailisa'
tion 'In~olyea Iri ~\'OO~etion and
<
"
~* ,oX' ~lih' , .>
.Jiqaf.;qffice Afghanistan to export to USSR
.~~J:"';v~ , l)J billion cu.m .gas "this year
..KABUL, \Jude. n, ,(Bal<htQt!).- " ,_ . . "
The S~e·I.,COunclI of the \ . _~..
,web: 0IiIee 'of "uqar .held· a 'JIlee-: ',KAB~, IJIIle U, (Bakhtar) .-'PIe arreemeut for -"'-." ,tini'~rd"lafteJ'boon.. cb!lr~d o(.U~ oIiltl metre. ps ~m AflhaDlatan . to SoViet
by \Iuslice Mililatet (Dr. Abdul u"liDa' tu,JD( iI't& ... "'IUd <here yesterday betwdiD ,the.
Majid. '... i". 4lMjDirIeI.Al,tlilt metifinl.the budllel .of . ~,'Qie. II., JI..t ~~e, for' transfer of .,. 'III, m& from
the H~1l 0lIIc:e of 'Auqaf was E'...... ps~ ner the Amu river uaIq the G80 km
approved Uti net:llllatY d~tis" I RIIP""',dell eorii41or Wblch .... beeR ba1l.t with the~
.' of the Brit. UDIon. '1be 8j:uemeat ,.. IIlPed:~:~=:adll till tile mues In, ~Tbt'" PrieI..et of ,the Plannlnl Depart_t
. A aoun:e 0( lIle,Hlib . Office of _et iIIe Mbles ..4 Indtllltrieli MlnIaVy KDJ· AJI!1lI1 samt
.extraCtion" of minerals and:als~ Auqaf Illid thafiD.thtt bndiet of. :t1 &lid D,epaty. Chlef' of Soviei ZeJ.1B Gas EuorHJom-
companies .engaged In other pro- ' t' lhe '--.1- ( t' Pabncllev J-
ducito'ha,'will'be·le\rted. ., ~n year COIISuh........~·o jt\i-,tJIe ~lIIIT of the a.DlDg th~ SIT_t .paaent ·
Belid.. this, investmelrts wh!- .~.... uew 1ttOICJ_ as u""n were also Pr,.tlleDt of Gas 'BJl:traetJOIl' Uld Transfer DepUt_
cb ,bav!! been allOwed ~nder the ~~~~a~.t:·~~f~: meai Dr. Moha-mad Alem Qurlaahl uti BepreaeDtative of
IiDvestmeDt law to localS . or to m08llUell' Wilt be 'pald by tb~ ~So~vi~et~Co~m~m~e~ft~Ial~~O~ff~lq~~'l~n~~Ib~bal~~Ba.~Jd~a~"b~.:..- _
foreilJ\ers, and the CXIII."U"er Auqaf. • , - .
goods !rhich. they I.re proc1ncinl P °d t 1\.1:"'0'n
regardless of excise duly p'rlvU· IInngarJanl Depu*, reSl en 1n_
, eges ~.J1ccOrdan~ wi1h t~ ab- I '~:~~::0r':oe:,1:i:IyW: tb:~::a': Fo~eip .~nist~r Ion way to Mideast tou,r
sumer goods. arrives In· KabUl SALzBUBo, Austria. JllDe . n, (Beuter).-U.s. Preslden~Hence 'In line with this law . ,., ' last
'the excise duly ~:IX orl the CoDS' KABUL, June 11, (BaklilllrJ.- ~ Nixon flew In to ,a rainswepi welcome here
S . I - I"' umer/?t' Ii pavab~t.u every The HlIl1IIarlan Deputy l'.oreign 'nJalU at ,the ,start ,of a 34-hour. stopover on hIs.way to theyr~ans, sr.ae IS· third'" l!1" aild'lrlthfn· thirty. MJDiiter Pal Raa arrived here ,Middle East. , .
. ~ , ., dOys' f'llt\! I ~\iyro,. this three y~erda,y. al the itl.vilatlon· of tbe Tiae PresIdent. eJD!lI'!, broadly. stepPOll hatl_ on to
.prep'ate .Go.• 1'8,.n ate.a month ~ri04 the !iuly. wiD lie MInIstrY, of Foreign Mfairs of ihe.~ at 8alsbuJ'a, ~ glaD al~rot to be _lcom-
, . pald again. The defatiliers Will Mghanistan. . ed, b;y the A_dan ~ceUor, Bruno KrelskY: . .
" be HaMe of paying fine accoril· At the l!irportlhe was, welcolD' ~,and .Secretary of Slate day totlr that .will .take him 10
foP' dise,ngaoil"ment . Ing to'the eleventh article of this ed by IDeputy Poreign MJul.J!l:r Hel!ry"K1sshlllerfoIjoweti the Egypt. Saudi Arabia, ~yrla. Is·
...... e,"'" I' for! PolitiCal Affairs Wa eed Ab· ~ent doWn Ihe' alrcraft'sleps' rael' and. Jo~, Statl10g on
-" AFT) , a'.i;,e source' added wilh 'r!efer. dullah; Director of Third Po1Jllclll for. a lo-minute ·iI!fonnal welco' Wednesday.
I DAl\JASCt!S, June 1~ ( " enee to the duty on veh1t':!.- for Section Mir. Sh,!!,sud~D,. a\ul ~ ceremooY'.•~te~. ih!!. blue Th.e tour, gnin&,.Jibe,8fl ,.de,SPit~Syrlan"liD« 'Israeli' 'forces are, the' use of thE! public' road;'" and Depuly Chief' of ·I>rolt>Col of tbe and. ",bite preStaent,aI lei Ian' tbe looming pre ~re. of. Waler
ol';l!rlng 'inJnes_from roa'iIJI 'Ul~ highways the. dtity~wJll. be ch8l'- l!'oreigri MJni~try Abdul ~II . Su.' ded;~' _.: " IMe and the threat: o~ lml\each- ,
fortlflcaWJnS' .~ ~para~tiiIs. leiman' an' Hungarian' non-re' [.' The' Presideot will spend . to' ,tilen.to follows. Dr. KlBilOger s su"
,..._~ • """"..+ ""- -.Ii ''''I... ged on the vehicles according, to Q. "for .......,..lII«e,......, on .....e _Uu- this law. dent ambliasador 10 Kabul. ' ' day '~vering fro'm the 8f .h\)ur ceewul Middk ",ast diplomatic
1m. ~nt proceed'\,' ':wlthoui A-_U-« to anoUler, reporl Journ"'" and prepar'-w for' a 'five efforla along tbe baIlie . lines,~i'cib1~ "or ~ts", U~~il 1~";=:DeIlUty Foreign MJ· ~.~¥ ~ t..... t of the 9,~ber War. .
•. NliUons apok6man ' 8~U . .nialer f~ Political. Mall'll . w.. _••nger·o .mee· lit. a shor1 'lmivd statem.ent,
··S'.'iI'uha'r said' ""er"-' 7·es·· -. ALEXANDRIA, June n. (APP) d -_.
- U '" -J Egy willI b . U • 'beed' Abdullah at' 5 ".m. 'ye31er'- ' ,', . .' Presldenl Nixon sal: "u.",·¥
, The ·UN· o"-"~er fofc~ . would :- pt ase Its 'po t:Y 10 . . Ge . . I h .a._
""".. ards lhe Po~· G day. Thet dlacusSea lasues';' ;~. . rm''an natioD in:the WOr d ... a s_
take' over ~"e.\ fir.'.st' zon~ evactia' w . new' ....guese oV.· in"--. "...,., ft~!t I • , iJI maintainlPg. peace in lhe i:6.'
-l"' eImoent OD the' lead .given by'-the .,.._~
... ,.t~d .by ~lSrae1is on Frlt!ay,' OAU' It'd' to /'In U • • !\t1!llllN!11I of tlte Hunililrlan de- '~t1. /: •• . dlile~. , . ,
" and hand It over-to .syrian au,· summ ue em... ':to, I'" n-,... 'r-_ ""- Jelc.-t:lJ><r '\. ,'. h rI' S turd . .. Id" gadishu from'Sune 12. E8YP;J ega<t?llllre:, ..... riKer ,-- .u.u- . . l"'~.,:Me-" _ this· ~ournOy, I.;,!..
¥. t 9 liles on, a ay,.\e sjl.., l1ore1.,.;,~'rlft''''''''' Jsinc 1 " , ectaa:;:c.a'leJ-~l~ri- ,;." '[1.~' -.I".' -' ....., ._-~ ,_.. 1 -"~."...14e-""'..·."I'i..,.,.~I~.e~1Iii!~ ex,. :sald.l0ast•...,.~t.,·...,,:'__ ,,.'" .· a :- ~:::<,:t"", ....-.,.!{,r;, ~';::'-' , 8J ' <' -.. 'A,......,U.1>o 'as tlie'one lWO years 3gil (tJ) JiIoi;~\ .....~ .. -r, ,. 'n...n ''''''':' MJJUS'TY' auu. ' ~eeJ~' of:~tate Henry.KJJs- cow), will contribUte to peac;e'
• tent of ihe' Zone.' . .' . ·non·~dent ambassador of Hun· /DIw'&nd West (iermaa. FuaeL Dot only in this area but t1lrouih
The, laSt slage,. Qf, . ~srae;; .eva· gary to .Ka.,bul.· ." , '_ MlnIsier JIau.,~ch GeD.. out the world." .
cuation would be completed by .- .
the ev.¢l!i:t!g of -jtine 25,' and all ..101i'"r on 'Tlfest!ay ~, llleet at There was tlgltt· securily al
evaeuit&f territUry hanoI d over Ball ~lehe HaJJ, West' GeT!JUl- the airJl9i1, 'but few spectato~
to the ~ylians by tlie following ny, ."~p~nt political to watd\ the red-carpet - arrival.
morning.'. pro~ .a BOnn foreJcn:~- ~e rain. drenched the Wack
The troop separation 'agreem' . sll', """esman safd yesterday. and while 19th \.'Ontury uniforms
ent was signed'in . Geneva all TheIr meetJnl will be follow~d of a, village· brass band .which ,
May 31.. , by~.~rence. ;A'T.V, played on the tarmac as thc Pre'-
Slaiduhar. a Yugosla'l, was and~ IlnkuM will . enable. sideDt shook h.ands' ,,:,Uh Cha~-
.makiIii his' first stalement as Jo~~ In B1'Dn to taJie.pait cello~ Kreisky, Fore1lln MiRlS'
UN spokesman ·here. III ttie questloDs ~tl 81tS'1!Bl1I tel' Rudolf Kitchscblaege.r and
He said 'Syrlan and Israeli of. .-.Ion.· " ". . . . olher Austrian officials.
ficel'll would meet to discuss de- \Alorld Br.o-L . . 'Before leaying"tbe aJl'Jl0rt with
tails and problems in.a large. ex- "'T., en Dr. Kreisky 10 a motor':'de for
tent set up on a plain. in a UN G~VA. Jbne' 11, (Reuter).- the. IIl-!ulomelre (si~-nil1e) dri- K;ABUL, IllDe 11. (Bakhtar),
advanced headquarters dlTee kl. Tlie lldme Minister of Malaysia ye to Schloss K1eshelJll, the pa' . Mohammad Fazel, a professor
lometres eas! of tbe village of 'hIn .~bdul Razak; yesleldlly cri: lace where the preaid~ntial p.ar!~ III p8rcho!ocY at CoI1el'e of Let.
Saasa.. . . tid'" ,Prance's "deciaion to hold, Is staying,. ~ixon ~r~k a Quick teJ:a, Kabul University, lefi yes..
The village. is 35. . I<ilometers a fUI1I1~r' series of ;ttmoapheric toast ]n b~andy wllh l\ . guar!! of &erday for New: ZealaDd for a
soulh wesl of, Herq. on Ib~ 'road .nuclep, !ests ,iI' the. South PII' honour .~~ :'sharpshoote~s", a.·vi!· . four 1DODtiu a"dy, III his field
to Kun~itra. :the UN . Dbs~rver «,!IIic ~d' ,said .fuch, experiments lage mtlitia of medieval·ongu). . under the UN prorramme. '
~ headquarters has been',' 'Opera' I jihould lie slOpped, ., . C'f . • C . . ·f· '. A
tion Alpbere since-last Thursday. ' Aa\ted s,t,,, 'pn:ss ctll)ference. oeCUll,tY. OUnCI' reeom,menUs
· Stuj~l\har said Ihe U1'f ..t~op bop tor his reactIon 10 Ibe Fren·. '
·separation, obseIVer. fprro·:. wo° ell ,G!lv:emmenl's ,anilounceQ1enl
uld comprise 1,260 rilen wJth that the tests would begin soon
indiviliual arins, .Eighly~six obser: the lIrIme Mlnis!"r· said: "We
vers stilJlonedllIerel Iiad. been di· have In tbe PUl'slated our views
vided be~een uitlls'· arrlvM fr- , on. lhis "ery caieloricaJly , lbat
am Ibe Sinai Desert.' ~ . , '"e ~e '·against.. :the .INitiog Gf
AuS!iiah·.and-PoUsh. uiiits:we· ; any more nuclear. devices".
re being installed al'Kanakar 40 " • '. We-.feer th~t tbere sllould not
'kUometres" south west of Da' . . . "'I '. p,,1 .' • lie ~y more tests and Ihat tbls
mascus. . should be-slopped, slid Ibe Prime
,
PoUsh and CanadiaD forces. DepGty PtIft!P M1nlaier for PolitIea1 Affa1~ ..W.a.eect 'WDiBler.
AbuJJah weleomes *he ·Hu.... rIlIJ1 DeWty Foaelln· Mlnl-,
would be responsible for logistics. ~ at Ka!lulll1rPori yeat.erday. "'.' •
Finnish General Eosio Sillss'
vuo; Com~!pder In Chief Ilf 'UN
forces on ~. Suez Canal front,
wlq arrive Ii'Gre froIh Jerusalem
today for a·24-hour visIt, for talks

















THIS F'RmAY J!UN!E UTq. ~
i;~~ ,
.SCA~DINAVIAN BUFFET
FOR ¥OU AND YOUR FAMILY
( . .
AT PAMIR SUPER CLUB 12 To 2:30 P.M.
• • 'I ,". ' f'.l'
AF.S. 250YPER PERsON
. ,
CIDLDREN'UNDER 6 FREE OF CHARGE
. .





· :," ~ \
INDUSTRY G. R FABYADI and BBOTIIEBS
With lo~ stalltllq e:oerleaee aDd aerYJce to the clienta Is
ready to aceept lilI JdncJe of ordel1l for readY-made fur outfits
such as ov~, jackets.. hats etc. In 1b!e with most m0-
dern fllllhlcm. U irled once our products wit! make yOU our
permaneni client&.
Address: Share 'Nau, opposite Irmlan Embassy.









WE'LL_BE DELIGHTm TO. SERVE YOU
. . .' . '---
. LOCATED'IN ~HARI-NAUBETWEEN 'I1IE
. BLUE MOSQUE SQUARE AND CHARAI ANSARI
· ' .










WASHINGTON, June 10, (Reu_
ter)....L.Tbe UDlted S~lft yoalmlay
affered Ita help in the Induatrla-
lJse,l.tOn. and ealDbmic developm·
ent of SaUdi Arabia, IIgnl"g an
agreement the Americans 1'ell',
.lI(d SB a prototype .for ooopera!i'
OD wilb other Arab slates.
Toe lit'clInl was signed by sec-
tetarJ of SllIte Henry Kisslngj!r
and Saudi Depuly Premier Prlilce
Fahd Abdal ~' al the end of
the Prince's three diy vislt to
the tI,s.
Prince Fahd called the . agree·
'menl, Which establishes an -.eco·
nomic commission' and four wor-
king groupf, a new and glorious
chapler In U.S. 'Saudl relatiQ/ls.
U.S. officials slressed· the ago
reement was broader lhanmere
cooperation in energy with Saudi
~rabia, the world's biggest oil .
·exporter.
The economic commission will.
be headed by U.S. treasury Sec-
retary William Simon and tbe
SaudJ Minister for Finance and
National Economy, Mohammad
Aba AI Khall.
The main lopics of sludy by
the working groups Include eco-
nomic developmenl, witb empha~




',WITH .A· COMPLETE NEW LOOK
CARRIES





ON THE NEW YEAR'S DAY
NEWS
PAZHWAK'S'SJ,"EECH AT THE ISLAMIC suMMIT
WIm SPECIAL FEATURES ON
1. TOURISM, :.
I , t' • '.....
2. AFGHAN Tll&\TRE.
CAIRO, June 10, (lteufen-
The Palestinlan' N'ational Coun·
cil yesterday eJected a new 14>
member leadership .In w1fith all
the commando groups were rep--
resented.
Tbe COuncil, which is the-.' Pa·
lestinians' parll8Jt!en:'in-exlle .
has beeD. meeting' here for . the
past week 10 discuss aDd appro'
ve recommendationa b.v its polio
tical. fWitaJ'y and finandal co'
miltees.
Formation of the Council's ex'
ecutive Committee was reBarced
as vital for political effOrts to
solve Middle East. t.rIsis' and





Nationa!. 'l'he audience was also atte_
Hsiang_ nded by the Foreign ¥inister
. of this Gul1l oil stale. Sheikh
- -- Shaim Bin Hamad AI-Thani,
J;DDAH. June 10,. (AFP).- . and the two miD.lstersllater had
Saudi Arabi~n Foreign Mini~ter more detailed discussions tog\!_
Omar Sakkaf declared ,here ther offi~rals'said .' '
'yesterday that President Nix_ '
on's forthcoming vi~it (0 Saudi' Dr. Hossain' flew ~nto Doha.
'Arabia "will be extremely use_ Saturday night after similar
ful .in. providing an exchange talks in Bahrain, and- 'will con_
.of view. on numero'ts of political clude' his .GiJlf tour D tbe Uni-
matters concerning the prabl- ted :Arab Emirates.
ems of the region". .
SakkaI said Nixon's visit
J tine 14 and 15 wouid take pl_
aCe in a spirit of "development
of friendly relations Iktween
Jiiin and King Faisal."
KHARTOUM, June 10, (AFP)
.-United Nations Secretary_
General Kurt Wllldbeim arri_'
ved here yesterdsy frlim Cairo'
DOHA, QATAR,. June 10, fo~ a..two,day official visit du_ .
CReuter)._The Foreign Minis_ 'ring whlcq he will have talks
tel' of Bangladesh' Dr. Kam,lI witb President Gaafar Nimeiry.
Hossain was received here yes~ He ..Will leave here Tues<!ay
. b!rday by the Emir of Qatar, to attend th~ 0rganiza~ion of
Shei~h. Khalifa B,in Hamad AI· African Unity (OAU) summit





.. . . . . , . ~
Yama Hotel & Restaurant: . HAMlDZADAB DEPt'" STORE
~ocated at Talmur. Spa?i Park Save t~,_~ .PtDileY, f:!otfj.
10 the heart of Kabul' CIty. Ro;llng for everyone. hoUsehold
oms with bath Tel: ,23496. aDd kitchen .utensils. Cosmetics.
Cable: Yama Hotel. '. gifts and toys. '.'
.
WORLD
SAIOON. ,J_e 10, (BeGter)'.-TIIe· Viet CoJIt hit a,reed 10
__ 1aJb' after . "prlvllePs' wlth...._ III April
were rI tl,.· .. Itt deliIption here.
~aiIola ~''-1....... ed to haft come into effect 17
lines md oIilM' ldJ\Iea ettab- montbl reo.
llshed 'UDder the~ QIlIlmu' NeIOtl.li,t1ou. lit 1.a Belle Saint
nique of June 1:1, 18'7& 1IhIr.0' Cloud ouliilde Par!I between the
vernment apo~esmaaJ'"• VJet two South Vletnalnese sides are
Geng mlliJary aitac:q lIIICI, IIdlu- still 8UJPended.
sed the Viet ConI, deNt.... of Th\! lIieetInIa there deal with
making propagSilda. polJtI<:lll problem., but mo"e .th·
The Saigon chief mlU!Il'J ne- an 15 mont,hs nf negotiations ha·
gotia~or, Brigadier Generlll Phan ve .faJ1ed .to (lrndu~ eyen 'an ago
Hoa Hcap, said on 1'Il}mIdll;Y, tbe enda for talka.
facilities were restQt;ed to A prO::
vide lbe Viet Cong wllh "an oc-
casion to prove ,its goOdwiU?~,
The depuly chief"Of the Vrel
Cong delegation, oolonel Va
Dong Giang, told 't PIJ'SS can'
I ference yesterday-' ttserf one of
the reslored faciUties-tbe Viet
Copg were relurning, to talks in
the two-patty Joint Military Cu'
. mmission (JMC) to implement
tbe Paris Peace Agreemenl.
These facilities also include Iw·
ioe-weekly lIlights'to tbe Viet
Cong'Clmlrolled town of Lac
N'mh 75 rirlles (120 KMS) norlb
of Saigon.
The next meeting of the JMC
is schedu1ed for next Tuesday.
The twice-weekly JMC talks
were set UP to deal witb lOaUers
related 10 tbe ceasefire suppos·
, .
HONGKON, Ju'ne :10, (AFP).
-North Vietnamese polit.liuro
. Member Troung China arrived
in Peking by· special plane yes_
terday aftem.oon· on .his way
home after .viSit~ aBroad at. the
. bead of a nalional'assemblv dele·
gation, new China news' agen_
cy ...epor-ted. ;,'
He was greeted at the airport
by Chinese officials headed by
Vice-Chai.rman ,?f tl1e Standing
OFFER ,HAS BEEN REOEIVED FOR .I\. CALC-
ULATING 'FOUR ACTION SANYO ~CmNE
lUODEL 1416 I.O.C. 4,'T' .MS. ;if.GOO.. THOSE
GIVE~,& B~TI:ER qFFEIi .SUO-
'~ AND MANY oTHERs. ULI)' . SUBMIT TlJErR AP";LlCATI()NS' 'iO
.4L'i1Ii'•. ale' -.....-1~~........ ' .' .',. '
( .~VAllABLE ~T:' . TP G~ SERVICES. DEPARTMENT .
CIRCUL.:ATlON DEl-T,' OF' J\.G~CULTuu AND nptlGATlON, 1m-
KABUL TDlEl!' . ,
ANSAJq WATf- KABUL. NlSTRY ,~ COME FOR 'BIDDNG
'llEL: 26851 Ext. 59 UJ). 23134. .






June 10, (ReuterI.-England go
into the fourth day of the fimt
cricket test against India here
today handsomely placed 100 runs
in front with nine' wickets sta_
nding. . .
Barring furth!!r interruptions
by the unpredictable wheather
England are likely to set India
a difficult task of 300 runs or
more for victory' before tbe
close today, leaving themselves
"nough time to try tq bowl out
the touring team for the' second
time.
Epgl,uld ended .the_ tJiird day
at 18 .for .the loss of Geoff Boy_
cott after taking a lead af 82






Money supP} d market
Af~ la at a low level By Kobkan 1 "'~fIlV","""R1~tt::s:~~~r t.
of iDonetIzallob. 'Money sUllP11 thlt.....na1 mlQ!l8ry demand. lni llI!C1Ors.Hhi.
Is about 10 to 12 per cen' uf the Al preaat inc:ftUlnl prices --........... .• ~
atI al · __~ ..--"1 _ 1 \gtdI. n on lUcome. _ of Iio and illltJOrl au.,.,s '
Ind'eaae In money supply tiP are ~eetlnl be..dctmest.ic ~ce fmUl-,J1onnal11pl~ bbiJlnt'SS·
to 2O.peroent was not ~'p~bl""'· stnJtltufe, &1ItM chailges to and 'Wilb.~ the>
'h . lP'lJwIbloAPdlta'Clid': re'<in the, peat, as long as t ere W8ll happen. the money Sup"IY ~
a gOOll harVest, InfJatio'1af'! trend, ould be1m-sed and hlgber ....r
were not much , related to the wages he paid, If for soine rea' • IW 1'lftleV1!I71J,';'a town in~
Increase of money suollly. Up-. sOl\Jl.lt li.di!ci~ed 'to alop domes-·~ SSB' :ca SltvIet·B&L.
ward price treild was'tbe ..sult tic prices ftom mcreasing i,n that .1~Uc); tIlere ia a stud)'- _
of sectoral impBJance and ~hor· case a sect~ apJ!.1i!lat;'l thro- C::.o:.;~QQIlal' J1,!ldance of .' ~
tages:' . 'ugh b~'1Uldfi~tl!'Ite'!n iB - lIditD',,..- the ...,fL., •
ACltlOrdln& lIJ tbe pa.?t exper- required to Increase ,nonlW, sup' ji10f~~ or,.ats.•
ience an inaiase in Ihe ,money ply iJu.seIeded aedlIn b:r pro- ~~",ho' -.ark. In -illta
supply had resulted' In the grow' vidlng credit and, by makIng go- .,.~ ht!Ip sctaooUeav~
Ib ot the economy and belter vernment expendfttjres, ,Wltb such ~ ehOose lll'vt"on taldb,. tn...
business tranaacl{cfus, In most an appt'tlach tl!e need fo., prl~. W~uilt/ Ufi!ilr IncUna ''->
of those ~ears despile' r.onsider· control. el\l1ora"import. T\!alrj~l \'o1lB and~WU~ ,aa,.well ,
able rise In moneysUPIl!Y, prlr.cs ons and pr;lce ',narantee, .f~ acr~ .. tIie~&a of the. ne..: _
hav& it'ot Increas~~, Iii 1969-70, me commodlt!es SU"~'. at. wJJe~t. ~lb.na••omf.";' ,
money supply went tql i1t a rale ' and coUon are 'essenlla~< , . 81l1d3"toomB' 011 vtl!!atlonl'l
of 18 perCent with"national, p(ice At' ~resent the need for. a con·I' PJdauee~ ot·~ ,lICIioo.Lehelld~.-
illdex .bout 7 points 'bclow the slderabM Increase lit mnn.er s~· ~ftl '1ieeD 'Rt UP iii alI ,laqe '.
pr'\!CI\dlng year. In ~ome other pply 's required to' o,ffset ike" ,tjlwns, 8clentidc ·problem. of
years despite the Io.w level. of effect of boardit'tg whlc;' is not" 'al.....' pret..1lJiI,n ODt8'paP-
money supply the price3 have mally, hlgbef'\und~1 prevalUng ~)th :Other, pro" ,~ all!1~'
risen "very Sh8IJlly, ~s a result circumstances' at the, exis1lDA elt-\ 'b1" the--. 8delPWlll RIlL"
of shortages fn Ihe s'JPuly of uatlo/l !radel'S ere reluClant ·.tu 'rch..JnsC;ltutle, of;. PelIanfiClS"
food. especially wheat. Tbe pro- purchBBe because, of the un' ~ Viln,us. • theJ-.plbdl 6" the
blem llf rising prices in Mgha- stable, prlcea 10 the 'international ~.b1Ie. ,
nistan was mainly relaled to mackels. Inveators are aJaO wal' ~ .
fluctuating SUPll)Y of I(oods ra- ting to 'be able to see Ihlogs clea· ...\.._.;-_=.::z_~-:=:...,""':'__~ ,~_":",__,:,, -,:,_-,--_:-:-,,,:,, -,- _
ther than monetlll'Y. Wllbin · , ,
;~;~in~~;~::i~r"~~:~~o~~ .FRENGHe~·Tl!r(}~NQ [.0(;Yt 'IV I'NS',' FOO'THO~IL.D,
moditiea. In some years fruit , ,I , .
and -.vI!getable prices went up as Nf ) r M RJ CA
a f'e8111t of higher inlernational I I'H N 1N A E - ,'
price8l. In the 'CUrrent year the 1.-1-\ .'. ~ . ~ '0,' . . ' _
price' of meat haa::' gone v~ '
high and thst of wbeat has come d' , ds hly I'nteres'ted I'n French indus_Ii . France's presence' in- -Lalln' ders and .businesamen' feel> that Meanwhile, a rerrort of •.the ,on two new a'nd .stinct tl'en
°;;.n:n,ch circumstances it is dif· America has been marktiQArn Fiance, ha... taken a !idet:isive' ' French Foreign Trade Bailkn In France's 'dealings with count- , try. its technology an,? ,its in-
ficultAIo relate the increasp. of. recent yellrs by a number of stal' In its expansioDldpolieY"~" 'indicated ~at French exports ries whose industry is just beg·_ f~ructureS.
mouey supply 'to higher prices' big.scale industrial and techn: / thl!' American:·, "s~b.lcoutineht," to Brazil-, had increased sharp- inning to come into its own. Many.blg contracts' have been
Infl r '!r d Th m I' I 't N t Ie t of tltere ,·.can, oe-oI1o doubtin..."" the' I jumping 25801, In the slIlg'4 The exhibitions at· Buenos' signed between these.countries '.or .a lonary ens. e BID' _0 oglca :yen ures.. oas O' y. ' fV , .,.. " I d M' and .....an·ce since 1970. and con."blem with the f1 ~ I' g . th h be' the cons....·c- fact'tbat "'e, succ--"oL.·...'e ne~ .. year. of 1972, Brazil thus beca_ Aires. Sac> Pou 0 an. eXICO I E Ipro s , u,,·ua In prl- ese aVe e n "u 4LI """ U,,, " f' Stl'tUte. a solid foothold for: Fra_'
ces 'are 't1I1expi!cted ,'s,bortages. •tion of a F,'rench underground policy' stems from a j9irit ac. me France's leading'. cw>tomer~ Gity as well as a n~mb"", 0 . VI.. nCe in Latin America,.
sectoral ihililp,ance: 0<' "d~ficient sys~em hi Mexi!,o City, and ti~n on the' J?art of public ,and , in Latin America. ,sits to Paris.by LatUl 'dAmberlcand One' of these 'contracts invol_
ma-,·-t me~1n'i""" an mterna' S t' th 55 bl of Peu pM,uate"sectors~ The F.rench exhibition,in Me., statesmen have prove '. eyo.n
..... ,~"W " . ,.,.. ,., an ,Iago. e.a em., y .".,'''''., . _ h h ves the supplylng,of an 'autom'"
tionatmutttiBti0D!! ,~~prtees. '. geot "404" and ,,,~O~" cats m , Following :tli~ secOIt~~,'W;orld,., xico City last year shed, .light any doubt that, t e area IS Ig., atic system- of air traffic cont~ ,
I!1 the;eu~''Year, jill 11( ,r~aiil\' the Andes", tbe ,u,se of. Fr~l)~h' W~;:r.~hei '~dqst~zl!.tloQ.\l of " 'rolto Brazil. The contract, 'WO_
,of highef' 'int~rnaflon,!!L,:,.•~t!Cf!lI1 ,radllr to cOl)t!,?1 air.,tI:affl~ 1D' Lattn,~Amerlcan.'c, tries'.took.• , I,MF', .. m'embers to rth 320 million'francs• .!s finar;.
for agricOJtUi'aI;expotf' colDIDik Brazil, and France's plll'tlcipa. place. ,by' '!leans of"the so.called.. , ced. for three' quarters by' prlv-
dities. such- as .'CoUon, ,wool. tlon In the' harnessing, ot· w.ater, ' import- \"substrtiltloit" 'Pr6cess. "
hides, oil, 8......'0; in~I&i"prices power resources arounq the,R\o' Like all 4evelop\Jtg,-··c'ountries•• , ' . if ate 'French export funds guara.
, ~~~. , < f -'" I· , tltel L ti 'A'- 'c ti .",' '.de"t h .....m;ri.n'" shop'e '0 " nteedLby the Stale. Tlie rema.have gone .DP.l· "1ii',IiJ'diir' t.l!, a,,!&,' ParaRa in Braz ., a n' t!!ep ,8!I'- .na. ons < c;.. , .,. "'" inder:is covered by 11 goveniin_
. tate D.Orin81,:"tr'8lJSa~, ~ The FrencH ,breakthrougi\ ~as" mainly importe'd' rtlunufactured _. , ' 'ent loan. of 80 million. f,rana;.
., economy, morll"1Dmiey,liijl"D~, taken place, on the level of, m_ prod.ucts and dponted'Yaw'IlJ<I' .;, d
r:.:....;. .u... F h t Is d b' '" ocr" ld"" f 1 he, deaJ was oSigne . a, ,year.,.In the In'8lIIIlt1Der· ,to:~1'¥ " ,..... franstructures. The renc go- erta an a,..c·com.m Itles. wor mo.ne tarN, SiVS em· ago by French finance. a.f!Cl',ec-
mon'"' su~tItOUt',f~ vernmen! and private investors ~ver. the past',lO ~ears the po_ _ .J J~J ~..."'" I J''''' h bee f ouomy ministet' Vale1'¥ Giscard
measures,' .•i,s~ .~~ for long confined thll~~ yes ~o .'.~'. 88'. n-to attract· oreiglT. ,'. , t Ih 'backdrop of, rampanl , d'Eastaing. and' ,Bra~illan fina_danger of , litb!g" . ~,;.:!PIJ!F, scattered operaiion.~ ,'. ~n Latin ~u~~sment-not on.ly to devel~p • W,ASIUNGTO~,. ·June.~n. (Re-. agams e ' .. t D!fin '" It





ply. ap.r·eRft,i{~~!Jg'lf"Ptk-'e8 ngcd a few days ,a8,0' WIth ,a· demand bu.t also to export. mtllleYt~ysltim over_.t~"nexf f~w described now as "World. Public .ra~ce IS a mg. ,par ID e
of .other goods.-' . new strategy emetglng at the Th\lS by"mcre8li'l1l,aua.abave~ years wilJ,.be.,determmed by fm· Enemy Number.ODe"-and•• un°. construction, of tbe. UrubupungaJy
·t' . Ar 1.t' 11, di if' ts· t' cent L ha k - rt' ti ca ed by the- quad:. dam complex. north-east' ofShorla)les 'of m-?ney supp J[rencb exhlbl 19.P.- m g!!~; ~na a... vcrs ymg expor . coun. lmCl' ministers. BUd . r.a, n • ce aID es, us· . ul d h '11 h
for n~al transactions will no, in 1970, the,Friiiiclt';exhlblt!on ':Ies"can~;d,odge) the .;!tazardsrof g~orsw.ho~l.h~rEron_We- rupling'n oil,'prices bver tbe" Sao,Pa o. a aID: t at,wl av~
doubt ,slow aown trade and., pro- in Brazil the'lo11ow1Og }'ear, the I raw materials market, and· dlii!sday..and Thursday. . asl 15 months. . two and ,a half ttrnes the ca~
. "e , , I . bt.· , p L st week both the lea~ing. city of the Aswan dam. Wor<hductlon, there are many exam-. and th~ .FrencfL-exhipit on m 0 -:-ID .currepCy -. neces.sary for -reey were given. the task ne~rly ceotaral banker .'n the U.S,. Dr, 247, millio.n dollars, the,contract. ....
pies of such;·circumst'lDcP.s. ,In Meidco In 1972. thetr development. twtr.oyears- ago by Ihe 12"nalton d b h CCF th
"some years ihe'lack of r.t;edit for ". . I TIlls has been the-case ofBr- Interua~ional'Mo'neti'TY Flind Artbur F. Bums. who. is o air- was obtame. y t e • e'pur-"~·es of colton (rom farm- T)lese tJlree faIrs were hlgb y azil ,.whose exports in manufaC. (IMFf of creating a new set, .of man of the Fe.deral, R~5"I'Ve Bo- Suez Ftnancl~1 Co,,' the. Banq•.
W>4" f I ( th 430 000 . b W t ue 'lie Paris and the ParIS subs_'et'll have resulted in mixture Qf s~c.cess u. \~ong ~ ! tured ~o,Ods ro~ "from ~ aver-viable flnanciill arrangements erd,.and PreSIdent of t ~ es idial'ies of the Bank of Brazil..
different '/ll'Bdes and losses 'of VISItOrs' to the French', .exblbl: age of 163,000' dollars lIer' ann_ afler Ibe old system. rollapse,f' German Cenl~,,1 Bank. D~, Karl
cotton. because'the far'!'ers were tion i~, Sao Paul~ w~r.e_l00.000 urn' OVlll',u.te,1960.64· 'period to'. when President Nixon tormally, Klasen.o,viogoroiisly 'dented th- and-tQe TokYo Bank.
not able to store tbem-prop~rly. execuhves and techntc.~ns.and. l.OOO.Oool'dQllars in 1972. ,se~d'1hi dollar's ,Iink·with· ere w!1" any prospect of a global,. Included in the deal have'be.'
Some times the fa~ers bad ,to a lurnover of 8.000.000 doll~s In thclp.8llt,few·years anum., g\lld' ~ugust",. 1971. recesSIon..
sell their'Cotton to small dealers. Wtls chalked up)..~nd ~ade!" It ,ber of"countriese1jke',Brazll and" I" 1 However.. only a few days be" en big contracts. for the French
These dealers wre also mixing clea\' t.o the Latin Amencan Meldco bave reached Ithe"\lo. T;le finaudal leaders will be fore, pr_. Bums. in a widel~'pub.: wa'er, wo\'ks firms, COGCGE
different grades and were l/ining countrtes 'that F;ench technolo. \ ·caJI:ed exports "su1?Stitution': holding Iheir last sessiou under, Hcisel! speecb. noted thaI mflal ! al)~e~~~~e, ~h~~~I~~u';lries,
and storing colton very prlmili· gy co~ld adapt Itself perfectly ph"~, Tax relief is offered to '!heirrpreSent-guise 85 the COllIm-, .on-l'1,Inning itt m0.re ha.n 10 per
vely. 10 such· cases p,uper l1)e· to theIr form of ~e:velop~e~t.. 'sel,lleted branches of industry ,to, Ittee of. 20. ' . cent In 'some leadIng mdu~';lal last April, signed an 'agreerpent
aSUfes ,have 10 be taken to meet.. Whide. French, Indu$lt:tal :!a- . e~ble lhllro ,to' inllr!!Ji8e.~·t1lell'l; ~ til ,ihe Jtems' OD' their:airen, ' cotmtries th1'e~le!!ed'.to ~opple ~:~~p~~e55~rg, co~~~:atiO~g.r~~~ !::: In: = ::::0:: =':":. c c: :: c: exporti _ _ . _. 10: , ...J .' 'j "h .-!l '. t.·... governments;-' and coulct rend~- ' ,,' . ,~. '" ' <·t".;. .,) ,:;. . a.t- the ,fort co..u~ , m-,~e l1Ilr t!i&-,..ocial and 'politrclll fabric ment; the first sIgned. py Bra.O V E R T I S E M E,N T S' In ~If""d~ J ..~.ioAi- oiS ~Il" own d.ssolullou. ~)r,;;,.are . 'lIt- US' . zil 'following the cr,l'atton of a. , ','. , . ~min.' ~tw. ~d~se., tffi;:,~d 10 5 ,t up,~ n~' bp~~l o~ bl' 'h' .. t 'I' Iiankers' natipnal .c;lata.processlng 'f \,om.
' _. -, - • ,~ , -. " '.""1' 'b,I!.: • .'11 . Mi\8-'I:' "".. 'edi' tqe' Inltinm ,~Djijjit.rc•.y> W.en t e two oen ra , ',miltee: calJs for the excbange
00 "" • '" " ' ''' '"' 0 0 0", ve=r~t~"lll:, . ~i'ltot,t~ Co~cil,of\Q,o"ern~',9.f'r", atlllnded l~e In~~ational ¥o: of 'experts to'srody the-inirodu-
:: :: "::: ;::0:: ..... cr , . ¥' I ~(!\;_or:_~ l' r~.. "rt.!SIMP. I" i I;. I ~ t- n~~ Conference of t~e. Am~ etien c)f data~processing in Br...l~' 5 '".,',.,eek','1, ' ,Iy'~':l'. , ' '~~ '!'~:;!tt~:~ctt M) unit wllJ act brl~tJy, 8St:a ri¥l Bankersl ;AssOI'Ia!I,On In aziliail administrative offices:. • ed.i)in.,_ Il'... ,~D'- .... forum for high-ranking discus.' WlIliams1JttN:, last weoo!t", t~eY .". Iy i,pn a short.term ,basIs: The",; 10D-n' of -l\Ia!or monelal'y p~ob· founil ~llll:Y-of. the ,197 - s~', The iieveloilDjen.t was In'ter.• ~. I p.oJi':y France ~4rsue~ up until le,ms unlil the IMP's artides of COllBlleJ'ijlalt bllDkers tliere_ tm- ~ting from. another. .viewpoint
" wit'...... rt;r" one."., _srop"~',(..:~ '197~ was certaily acliv~,tn ,key agreement can be form311v raliC- certain and ne"o~ aboul thE: since the-Brazlllan dala.proces.I - , ~rs' s.uch as. Iron' and sleel ed 10 incorporale a council !if future:>' • sing market bad been entirelythe·rcar, ~dustry and chemlc~s go~ernors, ' One of the re8lOn~ for therr dominated in ,the psst by IBM.. , * but. the, country was ~arefu~ to THe council of governors will net!YUt8DeS8 has, !leen thE' ·~~'Ur- The agreement csn thus be ta.'
.to.· ~ ~.jli ' avold!!s,ks and absta1Oe.d from, be a~igned tbe job of.. l!uiding ~a from ~~ope ~na the' ken as a silin of Brazil's'desireI i anythmg .mackb/g. olmn0Y8. ihe World b~ to fihandiil and ·U;'S; of-do~. J'lii1ning .nlo tUB- to break away fr-<im exclusive'
" D tlOD', Fre~cb' .e><Port~ toL ~e' ecOnomic security using! as buil· n' miJl!Ona of' dollars Stiffft:J!d American influence' in ,this
....\ " area CODSI.sted lJ1f!-inly, of caplt. dlnl,iIlocks t¥ minlslerial dedsi' b~liBllka-operating In the for- field .
, .. • al goods . like .engtp\\"r1llg.m1lt ...~ oDS taken tht'i;1 week • eip exchange D1ai'kii!s. . .
' Mon~llIYlk KMut- depi 08.4& Tllil'lll";'. 10.16 rial, optical lDstnlments. . iI'l?, ' As an ultlmale goal they, w'l1 Since~the U.S, dol1Jr . W,18 de- French groups already. inst:aI..I , and steel. products ~d j!lectrl, have Defore therq;what U.s. Tre- valued for 'a 88cond tlnr'e .; F~~r- ,led in Brazil for some time ~an
, TuesdiY Ik ,KABJJL dep. ,..... WHey an. t!UO cahnachmes !1m! eq~em. lisury-'Under-Seeretary fur Mo-- uary. 1973: all maJor' rtIIorecies be 'cl_d amo!'g'!he ml»t im.
t
a 07 .. TBRRA!t so French pohcy III Latrn lIetary Affairs Pqul A. Volckem baft been alloWed>1o .IIo~ by portent industr.es ID the count,
s.turdr( KABUL ep. . ' ~rlc~ ~p until 1;Jut J1Dt- W. ha.'~al1e<l the :lviBll?~'" a grqllp I~etr ~: ,lmllJllllenls rY. They are R~odia (RMne'.
" friday, IiiWst m .It 1lIlIC'1.to sell~ of teelifiical experts, wbO. were wllh only a mlni~ of sup- Poule~), !'fecamca " Pesada
, jrg-i Ch~rms 10 ,the area, .Smce La_ assigned 22 months a,o to prod· port frpnr central· bmjItS. Tbus (Creus~t_Lolre). Braslltt and
I, deplirture' next'mornlng by LiIfth'inu BoeIng tl~erlca a ec~nolIlle system. u~a ;lJ!uepr-int..-for inlti''Dll1io"al- • currency'yaJ~ea ~'!C1Idcd to Vidrobras (St-Gobs!l,l and,from Tehran at rn.3O. ' un4trwent a change between monetary reform. rislt' tiT faIl depeil!ittl 0 ~ demo Pont.s.Mousson).
' riOn-s1DP to Munich err. 10.16 19la and 1970 this polley' Wl\S M bl I·t bleh is alsO ex- and aDd'lIuop11 Ib the market. ,France gJ:anted a loon of 140
\ direct to "rankfurtlirr.,11~ sqon found to be somewhat-out- . ~prbn. w royed In prin. 'J;lila:lttra,~!lidIn !<Orne CO"'- m'illion ilollars to Mexico in
I da~ea, ~eeted 0 e app, 'of>2O-. roo mAldai lIl1itlta' faking the "105- November for the exlension of"
,
. M leb' Frinkfurt.' French firms had. in. fact. at. C1ple by the Colmmlleel t.' 1·(·tPure ~"~1 ' 'banb used t~' suf. the Mexico. City underground:From the central laIrpot1s un . . ,.', videa a near y comp e c.. p , ,Luf;th8llSlll-domi"'lIIIt"'~u~.!r ~IC. 'of:fan tem~ted ~ pl'actic~ a m?re dy•. ot~' f eoJ Dloney sys. fel' w~en·t~.IIon.,bt or- ,s~l.d the loan was'put up by the: Fr·"I· ·Im'medi-- conn l,ons te 63 other EurQPIIII!!feltl~ , nalDlC polley by ~lallmg l'!. i' ail;,fdrfo~~lke. ' CUl'!'eDcfes ~ly·to"keep Ihell' ench 'banks. and wlll! si~ed .bya.. n_ 1D lUlls hi Latin Amenca..; This, em 0 . 11 '1' ell'f'~!'rali! v~ in a 5.1 the Mexican Company.' Naoma
ilonl l!S well, .. ex4l8P1loneL· ~t::liiAMOI1I ~a~, the. case of RIiO!'e Poulenc > tho sa:;et;~m~rti-:~,e~:l~b~ nil.'!i' iii ~tIi t¥ U,S." ~oIIar _FIn!,ncl~ra de Mexico."
r
worldwide destl~~~-r'*aIlY-trt; . , In .:ara~tl, Rena~t ~ Mexl~, 5iD:I:r~d sin~ political ago otl' ~'P'.CU1ft "... F1u~ther. u~dJ;rgol'und ,projec\fl ,
' , I P~cl1lnery ill: Ch.li 'an~ Ugme tM lacking on such key tnlktlOli"""'4 ,effect' in fe:>r- jn Latin ~el'.ca ,-are on the,
. for mervatip(ll~~'CI!!'YOU~'" ,~t!"A1i~tr.nwe: Kub)mIlDD m Arg~ntlDa., The 'Iaau as 'Jiow 'l;OUOtriea ahould ~:up'.'lntt!niItrale~ te:> ne,*, CJlrds-tlte,S~~ ~s 'be;"
,~ or Lu!tt.'a"!": • , French ban~. ho~ever. were red::: excessive ~tr<!!lIches or ~. the ~ritJ '. unprece(f.. g,u~, negotlat~~~ w.tjt the Bra:I KIbuI\rSifal-e.Nou,·~ t;eluctant t~ back th~ ventu- we4kn sees In their balun!:/! of, 'fm~Qf..1b!l' IIl,tllPr oil z.lian lluthontl~s. jU1d .wotk ?n
I ·Opp'~.BlueMosque,Phone:32611 reili>-Frances, sh8,l't; In diJ'ect p~ ~ot ,poSitions ao'as not .to . ~- ~~ti~ma. II second undei'ground,,' l~e.lD
I, ~ . ,-- J l~veBbnent . tn ~elPC;O atta.ned ad~ affechthe l'1neraI eco' '. , . "'iiatiolia 3u_d Sant:lalc1 has already, begun. I'- Teh ' ,'.... ".. onI,: 1'J!' of the total. ,lIQIIllc..Itealth of o'ber Oluntries, in U.$, .Con~~ algned .with AUen" .• :~,,rnlllht st~. _In , ran '. " ;.' .;.li ,It was consldereq that Fran.,' Hlm!l'lhelesS; the teebhica'l ex. cau<ed tina smce ~7.D ~olveirlont~dL """~ ',,; . ~ ce"'pnaltion On Latin Amer~" JJftfa.1llIve managed to'llrfilt tbe haVe alI- steel tl'''*4' -I ,or a. pan a ,xC· UI/·... ICl.."~ '--< .. , ":.~.~, malbts'in 1970 left much to' nllDl1ler of options th8t could be ' .• SOlRla.,-;(100!:-~" ~CI');s':::::::l ' ,. .... be tideal~: the coun~ held' tlIIIOlIoJed In aettU"g the rema)l' prevent 8IIJ prupeeta of R neatly , tele~ommunl!lJltl0':l". equ,pment
,S the more you fit· .,.. ... - ,....,-. - tbe ab!:tQ,.JlO,'li&io..-amoac, na.>..........1~1 .. in diaIJnte ,thl1l' p,i'ftl pecklllea .'Jnonetary. reform pro' for alrports, (23 mUli.on franca).
1Ql"",2&-~ .f, titllJl" lirVesting- 1tn 'BraZit. ailer 'idtnC ....dance for Ibe future. gramme being fDlrQduCO!d by Ihe a- m.eth~e Iiquefac.tion and sto.•
..
...,..__, ..., __o ......... ~....._,...~......._,_. nihth POBition in Mexico. '11te mlnlslers meet Ihls week world's finaneiai Jead~rs, ContlDued on palle 41,








Khatib left Alexaudria Imme-
diately afterwaids foT'Damascus,
with Sadat's reply.
He will end his Midd:~ East
lOur in Jordan' on IJlU~llday next
week. '
Sadat ...ecelved'~a' meS98l/'" from
General Assad ou-,'Su'nday via'
Ahmed 'Khatib. the I Sy\!ian 'Pre-
mier of Ibe federation of Arab
republics which groups' Egyp.,
'Syria and Lib'ya\
Pnb1iBbed every c!1I7 except
'.
CAIRO, Tune 11. (AFp):- Con-
tacts are under ~ay fpr a meet<-
ing betweefl Presidents Anwal Sa·
dat of 'Egypt·"and· Hitf"ll Assad'
of Syria whl1e President Nixon
is in tbe ,MJadie' East. t!le influ'
entlal Cairo dmlY"new'PD\'Ie- Al
'Ahran:i rePOl'ted yeSterday,
Nixon who was lit Rlll'l1d, last
night In Austria on 'bJg 'Way to
tbe region. will viait Egypt-, on
We<lnesday and Thursday. and
Syria ueXl Satui'day and Sunday.
, '
G THE,
. f r D~ seIy~.../<"'llII61;':';dliiv,t1lil_'·
nf, IaylI ltat alt!iciugh Ihe ne~' Sta
sities for Buropean Integration WIW ~!=e~~;;
are still as' urgent as ever. Ibey Co to ~"
are vastly more e0'!lp/ex than inte~ • 'I'!tldr
Ibey used to be, , will include Ihese amb.tions? The
rcnegotia- "Burope" 88' an ideal bas become Europeen Commission Ilself be-
lion bid will hive 8 delaying ef· less. se1f:evldent. he says., F~r lie.ea it will be feasibly only on
feet. CIIl lhia,,,orI<. Un'lI jt is some it has become irrelevant In the understanding that'no 1coun-
clear' tlUir" BH1aiA will remain relations to other ideals. He lists try can loterfere with an3' inte/!'
• JlCI,. IS he case. thii dltfJealliea • ODllWS: a ration so far achieved. '
may~ eHorta, ar. ~d growin'g feeling of "cstrangem- This is self'evldent not en un.
to remafttsuntealistlc -and.: 1tc8de- ent" f~' "Brussels;' of those dertakin, wblch a m8lOl' memb-.
role. who =~e.ltO IOlve their own er t:Oun~-Britain...js prep~
In a recent~w th.HDuteh probl nrtMJr awn re~ar 10 give at the moment. At the
recent recrullB to the. EEe only Foreign Affairs MinLioer MD. sphere, Secondly, there Is a len- same time the Commissin'1 feels.~~DiI re • ~~yocally Vah, De.r Stuel. a 9oCiaM. anit deney of'lllovernm~nts 10 so~e like the Dutro Minl~ter~; that
sI~'1IIhiMtet.' alaunqb!l1l1afeildei'lcmuJhe.L 'COm- problems ~n.", a~hoc bas!s.'Th· any integrallon l11.usI' JH; ~\onsld'
lIDlTOR Britllinls inlenlion' 10 renegoti- munity illea.I.taJd[)me<\b ·thollghll' Irdly, he 1M!\if!v:es at delente ~e' ered as a framewoJ'k' Eltht!r tJ1an
>.. NOtiR M. RAHIMl , No'!wman feeliJig:Ctlu-,evel' be ateJtietl~tm&,ot GlMiit!ulll!J'mem· ... theDthrad IIIen <a\'8OfIeilin\Pdn1lihe! 'tween Ihe'supel'" owers has t8k• a rigid time-table whose dpadlin'es
' \ . bbBhilJ'>lIw bl'l1Ulait ' ,.. l1tow<\fo' > hantJIJDe ~lId.et ·',when'. en away the impulSe of ,cxte1'l!al are binding Dn every .EECimem.
I: ~~:{' sb ap~a1lllig, as: joy, eusLoo-(I!Ie:~~e't'ti!J~ :OflEu· Fonlan' .Seaoelary.. Jani'e!t-., Calla- f threa.v, ber..
. TO!L. _ Cle: ropean inteli'atIon:, '«IlIJbWing ghan announced his 1n1enllon'tot-< In tn'iDt. allilnst these baelt·,
Advertlsinlllt\..p( r26859' : , Vi&or Hugo the·'~~ltll\linltl'iil f.betalllliitn reneg01!ateJ'<M8IIJ 'oflth\m POrn~ grouod,.dUtiC1f~tJ,eS; te:> re.clT~ .. It is one"of, the ironies of tbe~tiOn h!nL 23B3<4. of 1972: 'the iI¢ :, Ia 1IilI'.tc:om· . tbe ,British ,hne.il'aised. Ihe~' MI, concluslou, aoont BEC :otegra'" .E~ropean Communlty3 present
, -,..".. ~ E%l' 59. mittedl.!n ·adde.filli•• 'I!iitopeltr n!sltir 'said, would have come'" on, Ihe'DUtdi State' Secretary sao' position Ihal the world outsIde II
., " Ml..~ unity.. 'br 1980.• ~llt ~Xn<:"r..tIiI. .uPtf.o!, dimtsslllnnin no~mal'!EEa Y5 tha I "Europe!', I.as,' .Ihre~ should' consldel"·the· EEe to be
•.•. , meaas was- not' i:llrlfted OII• .thal business: the mosl senbus"pl'n'" basic choices. It can opt. If It p·oU,l.ically and economitaU.•. ro-
octlasl r··llu it 'IlI~~ blem Wq, how· much' 'Brilaln.: sbo wishes and is prepared. to pay, bust. In fact'l its ,prediQamcnt I!'
. been deflded. I1'he '1\101'11 'lunMy'~ ould con1ribu~ later· on ito tbe>. '. for ~t. for the SISluS, of puper-po- lhe reverse I the, lack 01 unity,
was alreed be<:ause !bel mol' Ib'. ColllDlunllr'ilUdgef. wers, That is, it can strive for of visioD and its Inability to make
Reconstroctioo." JAMBOUl\1AT =~~n:'":~~~:'m~ re '~~~~p~~~~~nn;:~~:t :~~ ,;~ele~~~~:~ootS~:i': t~:~·e~::~d '_~~llerm~:.
The efforts I made b,·. thL . Mi· her .ooutitiies wmted to see in- and rI am 'conffilent 'bat this. too. politically but. mililarlly ~s wcll ueS. make Europe weak.
of Ajinit canal nistry bf Public Health to provide cluded in the final C\.mmuniq· can be overcome," said Van' 'Der Alternative!y, It"can become,
a better and safe public he:Jllh ue. was resisted by :Fiaoce and ·Stoel, addiDg, "Callagha'l is·1 a loslead. a neutr.al bloc-oue thai The Community, SBYs another
The, Ajnilr" canal 1rrtPtelI se"lces has drawn 1·1Ie t'Omm- Britain. . very open-mlpded mao. and _ I is inward'looking anll. concern. Dutchman. Pierre Lardino,s" the
30·750" taen!s Of some of, the ent of lhe daiJy jamucuria! 01' In the present nalloh':.li~I clio don't.1Ilfi1It Wone. .will. wdnt to ed primarily with its OWl\ well- BEC. Agiicultural Com.-,is9ion.
mOst felttte laDds· In 'Bag~ today. The paper enum~r:Jtcs the mate within tbe Communi'y e,en dig in on this issue-or al tbls beiDg Iralher than belog Involved er. h'a•..nev.... been'in 'a .wors",.
Jan. A 'considerable qn&D6t¥ ,measures laken by tbe Minlslry the modified form seems to many stage:- I l1rinkiit Is cleanly undo in a wider, .pectrum of world •. crisis and is , threatened _ witb
of wheat. "rice: cotton aDd aimed at iDuu-o~ public he; EP;G of{i~als an ubre:uis"c 'g0,1. • erslood what we would all suffer affairs., , ' disinltigration.',WhDe everyone.1n
sugv beet were raised on' alth, services such"as free medi' Despile tbe ~dcing attitude-to· if _the BEC disintegrated, andl,we Finally-and lhls is .Professor 'Community institulions ' realises
, th1s1n the provtnce:' , caJ cheCk up·p)"ogrammc<. and ward.• tti.e CCimiAnnity wh.ch Bri· must remember the, rilsasll:ous Brinkborst's choi~e-Europ~ .can this and liitows what tb~'choires
However tbe fannm who WI the decisioD to replal;e tbe pat- lain luis Ild!'l?t<;l1, despite ti,e conSequences for everyori·~_when, become wbat. he cans a. "civil- ere. tbe question is' whetber lhey
the lands impted' bJ: this tent medlclne with lhe generic I' unilalerally Imposed' import res- ~ the .1930s,. countries withdr.ew'. ian Power". The. Community wo--· , will. along with member Slate
canal' were'.never, sure of the ories, " : metions of the Itallari Governm' behind tariff' DarrieEs.'~ uld be active,l)1 world effalr.s but Governments. have the abilily to ' '
next. year's' barvest' in that, I Recent!? the Minls~ry·of 1'ub~ic ent, ~d Ibe i!1e:e~asingl~' abra' Van J?er SOlera secretar!"_ qh not, bOlfired down by :bi.g,power, pull tha-, Com~unlly I)utr.of - its
the C8l!al waS ext're~ly VU", Healtb decided tbat 'all pbysIC'I slve ¥lew ~f EEC 'Institutions and State. WIth a spedal respon~lbi1it)f. games. altbough rema.P1n.; <;10.'" p;esent nose dIVe. , (Ol'NS)
Inerable .agaJl!St f!oodJng. " ians In the country who .run pri- , . . • ,
When the h~Wotks.were,da..... "~a.te .clinics should use,tlt', prp.s- I' '.V:J:,I;J.:U'JrSI ' ON. Nl'Y;~ 7'71'8' U;l·.J"~E, A',ICtni, 'TO UR' .
ma&'ecl. or "the:~, ,gave. cnp(jo~s forms.prepaled b3' the ~,l!fl'''''~ .... ' . A.Uj,'~~ 1,"~'. U lJ '.I."
away in various~ fann~, Ministry of Public HeAlth.. rh· " _ , . ' , ' ,
ers" suffer~ heav.Y· .. losses. ese farms,b~ar ihe special. stam-" LONDON, June 11. (Reutar),-, will face f0rtr long~tanding .and, 'vle~ the" visit: . ". both to exchange views ou the
ConslllAt re~or.lt ...,o' the" pS,of the ~Miittst~ ofll'Fiiiilnce: I Presideot NiXon's Middle' East· tougQ. major problems.' Tliese., Cairo.PresldeM .Nix<»a:sdalks •.role of other powers in the M,i.
canal waa' a 'dram oo.the.go.. Tbe paper enumeral~s the ad· lour will'symbolise the' UJiiltid. concern: ," \ with Ptesident.Sadat are likely - 'ddle East, the Mediterraneanv~rniDent bUdg~,at;uL.th'e.pe,.1 vantages of tbese farms and·adds Siales commitmenl ~o, the,nlltions, - The future of bounderi,es.' .. to centre on two broad ,topics' and, the !ndiitn OCean. including
'ople's"·energies. Even in good ,thaI from t.he doctors'who 'so far .of the area' to .mainlain. 'ts eff- Israel insls,ts:.it will .not"gQ !;lack .. writes cOl'l'espondent Andrew .. Western Europe.. .
,years with a IJIUper' dlstdbq•• ' did not pay any 1ncom,e 'Iax wlll ~rts for a just and permanent pe· to'1 the I.~ines that existed,before, Waller, These are the Middle 'President Sadat ,could also be
tion '~".L<ot: m~nlsJD do sO t~rough l'0ssess}ng ,the~!,' aoe, ," , tb~ 1907 war, , . " '. East and, bilateral relation,S expected to se!'k American 1)elp
lacldDg, &tong the c~naI, t~e prescri!,lio~ f~rms, 'rhe . )'h'!"1!'Q'-, His taJlts.·iiI Middl~ EaSt>:capi' I The future',: of,,, _J:ordsn s betwe;en <;me, of the ,wOl1Jdls: n-,' II, rebuild and, exPand ~gypt's
low lying lands dld' no.t g!'t des will g',v.e the- m~d'que o~!? tals-from Jbne 12 to 18- will also west bB.!lk. occ~pled ,by ,Israel: ches~ natIons, and 'l'elat",el.y" economy. which. has suffered a'
thelr fair, share, or- ....ter. on pn;sentalt?ll. of these .o(fl.c- het' to establish the new frieojl'; .. .TIi~. s~tus.of Jerusalem;, poor Eg.ypt. a land: of strategIc continual drain because of ye_
To eliminate these proble.ms ials prescrjption form~ T.hls1w!1l ly p I ti hi ; between his coim. alE of whlclj IS now under Isea.. . 1IJIPortance and b~g untapped· aI'S of coufrontatIon with ,Isra-once,~,(or aU<the goyeJ1l;.t "avoijl the :use of' merlicine:, .by- r:n~ ~~ Lab slares'. Bul tbis elU rule and whic~ both Isra~1 'economic poteil.t~al , , el., " ,.-. '
mel!t: tbe farmers themseL people on Iheirown. :'1so lbrough trrll · ~ 'dlmlnish,'Ihe, Un.i~:, llIIfI the, ~abs:·clalm . as.' theIr When theiY dis~uss t~e., Mi~_' R.yadh. Saudi Arabla.tpe fu_Yes, and the indllstries in. ~e these for.ms the MlDlsfry of .Pub-" ~Id ~~~~ ~~d8h1 'for 'or eO'Bi," ow.n, religlo~~.lDberl~llllCf','. dle.. ~as,t;:.,on~ p,?mt which.' Will ture 'of .Jer,us'!1em anI( the,,~tr-. ,
provtnee' that, aIso., had a ,lic Health,.will have a f:iteck ..on, ··t t to Is e1;' P ," T' Palest\Ill!ltt .. guerl1J1a ~tt- exercIse PreSIdent ,SadaLls the" engthenmg of.rela'tions betw•.
stike' in' the ,produce of ,theSe the price.of the mediciue pres-' DIIT~,enffi '~t; "1 to Egypt acks' against Israel" alleged to, American attitude towards th.e een the United States and 'oiL.. ,
lands' last 'yeu' lannehed' a . cribed. ,says the, paper. S a'f A ~. S 5 .VISI kael and" bl!\ moupted ;trom Syri,,!,T and Palestinians, without whom it rich Sa,udi Arabia are. likely.
joint 'effort of Ileenrlng' the The iutroduction of 11Ie officiaL /ud ~ta. :~' . ing Un. Lebanese territories. ,is generally agreed thel'd cim to be. cl'ucial.lnte~-'elated .top.
. canal ' forms will also cOl).ll'ol. tbgse, 'todr aSnta~_' ,u t,e: lI~e thn~ ~g'on' All.these questions will have. ,be no peaCe in the Middle East. " .ics when the President meets
• . .. h 'b ~,I e ..,,, pres..,e In '" c I be . ed 'th' th Th' f 'th I I P K' F' I 'Th 15 X 64·klJ DJetre, CUla1 phYSICians w 0 pres.COI e . me...· .' d 1sra 1 d . Ihe to examm WI m e con_ etr orees WI srae. re_ mg a.sa.
e " 01'k d ~ ••_1. ,its cine in fie~s Ihey are, specialis-. ~n b en::,:::,:nd tr:U:rin Iheir text of the United Nations Se_ sident Sadat a~d· other Mid~le The Saudi mon~ch...guar~ianwas. rew - e ro......out. ed. adds the. ·panet:.t. These,,' ri'.s ...... ma- Curlly Council's November 1967 Eastern. leader.. _ are looking of Mecca and Medma, IS d,eeply.~~~~ :aas d_e:ea forms will· also, preventr:the..sale, DIIh:a,ry ceasefires Into a per resolution which laid down, the ahead.'to 'the, next'atage of the concerned about the Islamic
' " more - r., of, 'he, narcotics.. by phatmacies, nen. pe~~:. h guldelJnes and principles fof" search for peace: " holy place of Jerusalem' whichTh~,;he.adWOrks,=:0'"';( 10 the persons.without.,'harlng'"" r'ie.P'r~om;..lC .~~~~rv:~~l1a~:~~ lin Arab_Israeli settiE'ment. In Egyp't:s case the'lnext ~lage Israel.i forces overran in ,the
:u mbmo: e 'ntsSO aU an I doctor prescription., hi ala:.. e::.., Mlddle.East and" Diplomatic. observers here is likely to Include the evacu- Six~Day War of .1967,
,e e, an me" al~C" s I, 10 c. ' b' as- 'feet tQat . Nixon!s t!'U).'-the ation of occupied Sinai" and He has told' Arab reporters
the canal, are 5tre.\lgflroeeed;,.. , ANIS • lalti~ ~ ~oscow w~ul~ , : t:' a-' most· ex~ visit to' the: re- .Presi~ent Sadat is s~. ito 'set that he is determined, 10 be'
With numerous I COII!i/ltlaUleD8 In one of ils, editorial., the s.ertlog his. leade~ship In t? ~ gion "made ,by an AmerIcan out hIS views to PresIdent JIlix- abIe to offer prayers m the
along the canal, It is made daily Auis of yes.terday comm- ,~lOnai affa/rB, which b" malDtam~ President~tiId do nothing Qut on on how effe:>rta iOn.a perDla. mosque of Omar, in the fonner
certaIn that water Is distdbu. ents on efforts being made -Cor IS cruclal-fcm.wOl'!d Pl!ll<:e '. gopd because it will hclu to nent solution In ~be Q'l!a ahou. Jordanlan_admlnisler,ed, eastern
,ted falrly all the canal, 50 the real ·constr.uction of lhe; co°' i :aut some ,observ~~s have alsq " consoJjda~'1Wfiat has been ach. ,Id be pursu!'d, ',~." sector pf the city,
tbat low ,lying '~ds will not un'ry. Since the, establi1bman~:uf, Vlewed·the tour as 1lUpeachment ieved' on .~. road ,to peace" bY Tbeii talks will. give the ·two .The klng's religious 'feelingssuf~. Ihe Republlcao'regime in', coun- .~pl~~~"•. ~~ed at ,~ou~te.r. Dr.~ ,- ,: . Presid~ntS a c!iance tO~aIre a are believed to have been ins.
By ~nelnr lci!B'of W;iter, and try. the Paper werit.Olll/tO say, ~~~cu:: t:osrn of 'h':ti;~I~ .~n It lii.o1iliF8l8Omark tbe re.:en~! ,global strategi~ reviey.r'lof' the trumental in lils decision not .to__
·'by ..deepeu!nC ,th~ ~nal. the over"len months ,ago we, r.~ice ~ ga . case,. 'I" . n: try i'" llil& !IY"ot,'-the l!'~t!,d ~ at:ea .and the imp1lcliti,oD8'ot.~ send Sau?!. troops into battle.
land untJer1irription has' also ihat selfless, efforts, :lrc be;'!g" C\lmea 10 the'DIIddle of he J.I~u e Stat fo~l1e ~a~'WorIa', op!!mng the Suez ,liJaiiaJ, block., on the Synan frollt Jast Octo. ;tncrea~' froin .the fomier made ,In ,different fields of" life of Repre~entat~ves". JUdit;t.~·, He ,'W0~~- '~'/I'led~,sjnce th,!' ~96.7 war.'" .'" bel'. tlut alSo tOU~'his' oil we-
3n',750 acres' to 40.~0'acres. which are aimed 'at removing the' Coto It1tl1Uteeh heth8l'1ngSlh'lD W~ltteg p,on ":~.'1 :"ffiAcnis ..'l>n{tllU Iti,l1/ould be of, iJitereaf e'i1lth as a formidable weapon.. Wh t is 1m rtan't' Is th t all D' on weer e.,'~mlD1 e .' '" .• ,"., ;:}"!',,',. '. • ".. • ,. ,
.. a po a" manifold problems we, balfe. so h uld d ..,_ 'b ' .! • ,
this work ,WBj> performed 'by that the grounds \is prepared for 5 0 ,recommeu,...... >mpeac '. -ff .' '. ':. ",. • . '. • , ' " I,,"
the people themselves. with" Ibe speedy development aod pro- m~n~.-,'. .' -" ,,) "II. . '1;1'1 SmD:~'~,"'t'l!"'aS! WO'RLD
the guidance of the AgricuL gress of the couDtry.: . Uut m~the 'Judgement.,o~.m&n>,'· &:,", l~ U '- I{,,"~nMI"'UIJiii '. ~ " 1 r,
tur and 'Jrriiatlo,P 'Ministry Expounding the .measurf;S ie. d.plomatlc observers' this 'IS lbe 'I::'''',~ r {. . ,' .. , '.' 1 '. • _ , " .~~,en~neers. and technical as3is.. keil in Ihis short span 'of time most opportune tlme'''for Nixo~ B . lUIe l:i..(AFi!Jo~' . fQr tlie Ind,l~ "~w{tain~lD( The ofoundalloD,l anDOUu£~d th-
ta f B hla S ga PI· by the Republican regime, Ibe to use ,the> prestige"of the A'men- 'A ~ ·wU"~'8Od!.JW"'._Foundation alltd )lere'S~. ,al a tbree-man.,courl of mqwry
a ~c;';:" G~!"" ~ :ntrFac.: paper mentions as an example can PresidenClf 10 help Israel e!ve ~.~~ 'Tlie leaderlif·tJiti:lnd,~ had been appointed,1» look,.<into·
t .... · d· th-J~~ eo&!.' lhe' constructive sleps taken so and Arab s~s !owards a peat;'" of '., .~jn ~~\ border police ~,~~ Pm;!f•• S ': Ihe circumSlan~a - whl,b led ~o~IY' an . e t. fer liY:the"Public Health Ministry settlement afler, Over a '1ua~ter of sion' :- :biJIiJlI.,Jiilre SundBY render.Singh,~~-to ~*. the women's dlSappe'll'ilIl£t!l, It 15
The ~:r~~rs" and ra.. towards a better healtlt services. a fnlury~of ~itter ~)Dfrontati~:. "~t ,II lP'8Yb6imd 'race' undatioo that :0 li'lice "had been' 10 submil its report in a, month,.
constntctJon of the AjmJr and' by ·tile Mines and' Industries gypt as een, lise... as e, 'rack, 'POlice r~porled. .fouod o~ tbe our wpmen who
' I Is I f thel start of the tour' ,probably'85 a . They laid! a car containing, 100 disappeared' on May 30 01' of tb-eana one -yamp - 0 I' Mini- towards exo.loitin'" the ,
' • d':tft- thY1__• ._. _.. ~ reminder of the dramatic impro- kilos of explosives- had been elr belongings.
new, way 0.· -...,; &M6"'... mineral 'resources. , . , 'E' U· 'd St t ck 'h ' HUACCOTO P J - 11,
the eODDtry following 'the"eL 'Besides. measures takcn to im.. vement ,m g~t.an- mle a es parked neer tbe t~a where. u- They- were' appareutly caught '. eN. nne
tabli&ltnteDi of ~he new-..rder. prove, the Hving <:OlIditions of the relatio~ resu~ling ~rom' '~e per- ndreds Of people were watch.ng in an avalanche' while trying to, (Reuter),-Water-< bursting th-
Sucb celIaboratioa wbeD exten- workers. devising belle. condi- sonal fnendshlp 'which hasrdeve- races ou a sunny SUDday. climb an unnamed peak of over rough.a gianl natural.dam - in a
deoJ to other paris of' the 'lions for the pension rights. lin'. ·Ioped between Presidenb ' An'!ar Three of,. Ihe injured were _,ch..,. over, 20.000 feet in Ihe moon\, ~1e~w?:';~:ag~:~:,~'::'k:'~:
country. and. in other areas provlog"the working conditions•. SK~d~t secreth·aryb"f S~leb Hten
th
ry
, 'ndrl~U' o~'oJlly 11u'I!e- years' old alns west of Nanda Dev; In -the ~ th al .. d'
f dell 'ID naIiIe -.th~ efforts·to bring about. basIC cb. ISSluger;'w a rOllg", .. do' e po Ice sald, Indian slate of Uttar i'radesh. ru an... re en a maJO!, ,sas-~:try v~r:..:~.,: a' reat. anges In 'he educalion system "lUiracle~'" of<- rEmtianrIa:~li , No warnina of iJJeiblast .,was. The rnisaiJI, women are Miss Jill , ~, accordmg 10 reports' readl-f.
deal. with' efficiency andgi:co. to comply with. the rl!!luirements BUd Syn8ll·!sraeWn forces· dlSell'<> , given. they ,"PO~ Tremaful and- MiSs' V:idd~ Tbom- mg here Sunday.
nom....•· of the lime and.scores of olber. gage.menls. , .... A British army officer on the ,pson. of New Zealand. and Mi.'ss ,
' N 11 be h fir Am Shrila K d M d Thousands of families evacuat-A great deal of 'daDtage is' steps taken so, far. 'vhicb ar~. !Xon w. lest en- scene said;it was ~'a miracle',' 'b· UD u BUd '!Ill VI ya fr h . . h d
made' to numerons eanills' all aimed 111 development and can President '0 pay 11 Slate visit at dozens of people had no' been Ramachandran: fof India. ed
l
om I eo area, In cllse t e ,am
every year. resultiIig n 'huge" progress in all walks of life., lit:lsrael and.he will make_~' killed. ' The otller'six members of co la.psed.and there were. no'.m'
losSes jUst be<atise. 'ile kind The pitper- is appreciative. of Ihltt Washlngtop' ,!Cm~ns -~~.. the e~pe~tion ,have given .up th... mechate reports of casulillies,
of concerted efforts carrIed th~ results so far achi~ve<l frp'm !tted to 'be secunty.Of,~ ~~Y":'.. NEW ,DELHI. June 11•. (Reut·' ,elrcbmbmg and are on ~belr way . . '.
out In Barh1an tiJ-n:palr the the m~asures.taken, by tlte .Y"iln~. .sh state, Till!' . Up:i~: ·Slales. erl.-The _sear~h .for !\ll1l>1' mis91: back 'to New-Delhi ,whaM J" they" Howeverl 10 families Ill, the- v....Ajmir eanal tiilve' .not been republican regin:u;- in Mgbams· 'hlnks 'hat this. secin;ity', C'?ul~ illg members· of •an:..hldo-New are e~cted·lo,re.chll'~OJIle'ltime'klIage ,of,~nco--.now. e~~~ered~'
I b d th ' f r ' , ' . best be assured'm tlu! conte"t of :Zealand' womenra ." mountaiDeer~' tbls week< One,'In:dl841!1 membaD'!' by th.\l.wa\el'-<-reful'l!d, (c. 'eav....
aunc e· ere so a. Ian. it Middle East peace settlement. ing leam ,In ihe HI!l1alayas has droPPecl-loul.afler'1I11 calJiel!'.>iIJ_' ltylng.,t!tIix.,pl1'ferrea to., "die
W· 0,RLI). p'R·,L~S'S ',',' In turn ,such a peace a~r.d cou; been IIbandoned; ~ a bl/Okejlman jury, w lh lbelr.18lul and -=attleJ'D 19.,~q best\Prodplled l!i&~e-(" '.. 0 "'. i,00 • '"
ricao admiitlstralion, was trusted \. ', ,
by both sirles" rm~~&Ii~;ilB;~'
'The Preside,ni' Is expectlld 10 ,.
hold subs'tllnthre' dillet:ls~lpq.~,
'llimed at helping., .the· w9~",of
the Geneva peace ' conference
whkJi· Will' re2star.t jb .ilia neal'
f1lture now that the guns-.iit the
Golan Heighls' and Suez battle_
areas bave been' sUen~ thro.
ugh Dr. Klsslnge>:'s BrlJlilini
diplomacy. , ,
The PreSident, who '-wlll be
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,; I' ~ , ftv i" t~. :. _. . .. ;! t l' I· ,I:' ) t fI 'J, 1
'KISSING,BB 'XHREA:TENS ' '~:'JJ:',i!:'c" E .' 0 ~M . . /
• t r ., " 1'1" ••p,p.: _ .()relgl~ inisters sett e
," 'T;'(j;,RBSiIGN":OVER ';~' .' (,'~ ,
;, ." 'i, " .:,' 'I'" " " •. " " • ~~~: JAn~\~'(B~l:~tar). . ", ,issues, 'Ol1<, market P9l'ity
, WA T Jj1 "',GA.'o"TE, '" 'c.Il ~ R GE S ?3../h~;1l!9'l~():W ,pt We .,lilrth_ \~9l!!J'1" ~Wl!' I ~'. ~~~.-,FlIrelp iIIilnJBten' of the Euro..
.&::.fIS,,, """ ~ _'~<I.,;r *aJ~y~~~ I~ ~JI\IC po.mmpUlty returned home yesterday, alter.
jt.. e' ",' I ..,' ,; ,I aiil ";:;" (..i;r.~ t~·>e." I ip~ Ie fotelin poll'cy ,f1rniJy baek 011 the ratIs by .KABUL! Jupe 12, (Bakhtar),
'SAtSBtJRGif!""'l~ :(AFP).-~el'IeQ Sec~ has-~ ... ;~""'';JL}ell~ 1,lIl;tt~.qA,.,~ dJaPU,te ~tween FranCe 'aDd Its partners -The visiting Deputy Foreign
a '~Sta:U;)j- "~ref ~"'~~U'to Ii Itne ~l:ll·rf)f"": ,ov~r &lea ~lb'lbe Unf~ Stats ", Mlnlstet- of'Uungary PlilBaez
. ~l"-;'! IUJ .i.el \.... ' ". - ,tie, ftU'J:..·"~il,:~-.~ to~'~.un·.. " D~ Iud to 'tQliiFo~r:ih o~h.~madJ' The. ~l'II allo llav,e the Iral;ion on ~uestlOI1B conceminll attended ~ recepllon .yesterday..... _ if" _~., '"'\"'_..... ~ ~ 'if'-o.1.,. ~'. fi.' 0 -,dJO'aII,ead fO!'sleps to qrganlletbe EEC." .that was'gJven In his honour,J"I'eJId~~ ~~9Q &IJil ,KI",,~ dlU'bli itJielt .Itb~ver ,"Ill ,~~rt~~' ~'l'e . • s~. .,~ "dlaloJ~e" with 'the .Arab ~o. 'But, 'as GeniJcber. told a news .by'Deputy Foreign Mlnfsler
..hereen roDW ~ tile MId~'~. ". ' ry of, o~Mlli .a\FB,;'!8 ,II,., 'f ria, and reafflnped tMir . joint . conference after the meeting, >a Waheed Abdu'l8h at the' Fo~
) . 'K1silln,ei' toil~ew8tD.en that. ;.,11::l..:..+i.........~d in- ~.~,J' ~tll~: , ,position on ~1'W.est li8U~ dis· conslll18'!U' 0 'oplnlon ~0911 the Iin,~;· ,
s1h tt .....;.•.ll .111· ',liZ ...::.....:. _~.~~bIin'''~lit tbe'" the~"':l_" \~ 'M:l1V._":' .of .:CUIlIed al,lhe Conference' 0ll Se- nine. "artDeri i\'tould be required' Tfte~ re.eptilln was 'atteJIded
. ua. Oua lD..,e .,T';tj/, ~I:l ~,t .'. Water- " • i.?!, '~\"l~tri" curlty and Coperaliol\ In Eiirope for consultailo~ to be. held: by 'resldenl C!f, p,rt\8ldeJitial
, gIJlte "falr oolild ~Mnll;ze' lda1 'llbqltr,~ cemduct bee'''' flJ~l ·~"·d: ;(CSC~) now marking lime In Ge· The syatem wodld work on'a officc ~ohammad A'kbar, off'-
toiel#P' ~UC1. ,:'\:-- '. • \' . I' .J' ~l!se~n,~f.~~:':fj!'hr':.;fn n,eva. cas,e by 'case basis, he' 'adited: lelaIs' of the'Mlnlstl'Y, of Forei·Fr~m ~ar!Yi,.y.~tel;dh.' ~!!r. llitg y,e8terdly PleBs' conferen- 'Da<i~f'to' ~i*~"cJ~~~I~ I' sta~:~::' :~~~.?~~hed a jOI'it: Sources dose 10 the"·.French gn ,Affairs, the delegation ace:.
'nln-g; when }Vlitte HOUSe BJ»k- . ce. .. ". '. P-lnes 'eriI\~ .. ~14-'-' 011 ,c._. ch ....., recen dl!ieg.ation silld this, formula wo- ompanylng Racz 'anlL ~on_resJ.')e~ ,~qnl\Jdl Zle~r, gave.. bia Hf1, ,planped ~ leaVe. for the , Ill-, " . ' ...... I P tlCW anges lJ1 Portugal .wh- uJd deyly prderve independe· dent ambassador of liunrary 10l!,r1e(Ut~ AiJ!epc~ iJeWllmen .14lddle' ,EUt With ,Nixon 'on .. ": 'ICh, ·thtly alIreed, ulsed prosp~' nt ·deciBion·ma)(Jng by the Euro-- Kabul. -
I 'a~1!8IJ.Y.ing tI1i! preJildentiaL lW,l'lfuellaay,'i!\ll' ~eduled;. Ibut. I lit. pf an end 10 armed coriruct IHlIIII8 o~ by Fi'an!=e. " ACcording to an.other report
party. S,e¢itu!d ~pt'e ,'lnfcerested ~f4 ilul w.oitlii. rFtjm1 ':t? )\\a!,h_ I I ;.10. -Africll..and hopes· df future d· . l~~oreover, there was no need the Hungarian Del!uty Forelp
in ~v~IQpm~ntS,\In; ijJe Water. ltijrton any f.l~ .)'the F.\lrelgn' : •~ 1l.~guese link with, the ..for Sj1c/la procedure to be laid MinIster Racz vlslled yesterday
_ ga.te liff,,;r, ~4:illin:i, the" Ph~an for '1>iir":t1o~s c.om.ril1~1~. sOf:desired. ' ('•• , , Id"OSed~,.I",. Writing dr "itistitutlona- dJffeU!lt seetloJ!8 o~ the Kllbul
h ' d f:;;- .' , "'i:" 1
1
" -:" '" ,. , / ' ·,The 'ministl!rs' molln ac~'eve- Museumteats m\!e lllI; ,- ~ eduled. Wheii ask..... ~ Yo -h~ elt ."in~ ... ,.,. j . . ,t!l'ce#~ 8n. EU~ile8A at1.afi-s. c d17~, Il{ ~hli'<li1ties;" ',W l£hA....eS . ·~'\!!~·r,was t~rslJape,u,p a'forl'1Il a :
h1 "the .!fi:v~ )\~~~ ,~inger .l!B!WlstW.~" ~ii\l4!~:Hf~!»!];fed '~J;DSu\.tatlons willi ·'the muted ' .Ii~s. wo~lteil" :rttli Pi'iiiilden't evllP W-Qr'se accusations. buf'tn~ e:a s' t~~t .app.ea.r~d SaIi"fai:lOry I,.t.nliun 'PreSidell.t, beg,ins'
NIxon,' he hl!,d, never b~to,re tended' 'w remain, in offlbe. the ' all nme delegallons•. in .partic-
Pri tIo> -'ed Ani 'Iean ~~ .' . ~a.r 1';rance,,' . . . ,seem~l',' ,ne.~jlS',Qr o.n ,ge. ".. e~ .,"" . ~8~~ 'J..ll-moe pfeocli.~ove.tnmimt' .,.haa tu.,lk·s t.O fi:nd' new" .'gover'n~Ient~orqe'lmes !appearlhg 'on the that thl~ld t ·wa~aill~~' /JO~'t "' "'"'
verge of"vehtiitg !iii anger, The ted, offi~laI whl1~ 'c~bln"'" m~m, ", nsi.l\ten1ly reje ed 'apy approa" " . . -,' - . . " ,~ d d h '_11.: L"'~,''',<, ., ',ch thilt would commit ,the nine ' ., :; ,;tiff!.', ~po 'I: ,umqr ,u,sR"F' I ~e!" ~er!; appo.iP~.,;:, ~ I' • '1.'- ' [to; .consultlpgtllet ms. administ.. ,ROjWE, .J~nf) I:!, J~~),-Italliln PresJdeJii G1ovannl'Le,, ~p'I~y~ .,at JlI~ ,pr,ess <;lI.lifer-':, \Shorj:}y" a,ft!lr, _it!ssiJlger's ~:', " ration before m&kirig decislonil one s~~. consul~t!iiD8, Here . yesterday. to find s, ne:w go_~Ii!l!;.~_J'le¥e atmost totally.: abo ne.ws l;,o'hte.reMll \~,tra;v"I.\!ng ,,' i !pf ,1h,elr: own or''1nvoIVing,oblig- vernment prepared. to leail Italy .out 01: a 'spiralllng eeonoullo~ t y,~ste~,!&Y,;. < ••\ .' • :~te,~~~<.l~~~'.r ta~fI.!/¥lt .. ',. ,a\<!IlY.' consnitaliollli. ,. . " 'orlsls drlylng, the country .towarda bankruptcy. .
r l.~sUg~~a ..the possl~qlty . f~ortl :t'l'IX0!1, , .... , " . ,"'< ;1 "i' "" 'The co~tton government, of Mariano - Rumor resigned
, 'of. a, ,special session' of the,Se. " I~ 4:ld: .:~\, .~~ept~~~ ,. o;;lil/" ' .fl~h .. '\~\I';' F~~:&' ~~':1ia~~'!Ul'S' the. ~new MOlul'ay, n1rht after, quarrels' between. the premier's Chr:tstlan
. ' ~~~F;Q1'ei~. ~l'l~»l>pa~~~~~~IR!B' '$ec~";~..~~s ,!.~ ,. • f)tlS' <'"{:i~ h ,~, ted' h'. ,g i inister y':~.qJlj. Democrats 'and the Socialists over whether the rich or poor(; ".,1epf.~!p'1~ gU~tiOI\~~' J,ailt' '~~A.·t4?",~~~,~ ;~~or,'iN-", I' I . , ", 1_0 .ere as .sar hg lhat h~. Cbu' sho~ pay the 'bDl fOr Battllnr. Italy's ,rag~ InfJation '.
" 't!"p....rohA'<>J1ln,'!the ' tpp >,AI...., .\"~~ 1/"'" " ..np' SJrnll!y did niI.t,' WIlD.,t~to~~fjna, 'Ita!Y's'36th ·governm..en,t-, .sinre . InditSlriai. produ""on' was up
, ;. "" ~'o!~'" ". ,.~ c, ': '.tl.' '''lr:'~( 'f,u. i.~' ,....~ " "it A - ncan"''' h . v,
..,' ,~r,w' ,t~." "i%~'--:! . i~~,i.~i;~~I,!!L _~el ";~~,rJ<m~'!~',t ,e, cupb· . lhe ,~pu~lIc, '?S fo~ds in ., eight' per cenl last y;!!ar' ,&gainsl
,. ',.,1", I, ',< , >t''!: \' , " [~X~~~~I\!"'<' ifii ~w.rneveljtlfe m~e'inl)ef ..• 1946, 'It was ~e of the mo!t'shor, 4.2 per cent 'In '1972. The grOBs
~ "'. , . 'n ."'''., ~,"~t'1t. .WJ II , •,,'~' ~u)/.I!gttar~~il('!ld. hi.s t~~l In..,the COtIDtrY~ -.1listory !1al!onal product 'hit 6i5 per cent
/' ~;,~ ".,:yt. ,,~'r' T' 'w ~"'!L ~;la'; ~~...~ I . .' ' 'it r.nf.~'... " ~=~~ JJ~6Ja:l:j , lastlitJless than ~~~..!lD
tha
• ,~,ag~l!.t 3.1 ·the preV,lous.
"
.' ~ .,' ','.. "-' .•~"~"~l~,'~~~"'.~'n.:; 1,.,.;; '." ,,' . ~ -"; '.It'':' " ". . t ' '" S"'l., t Leone ':Y8S. '!1e~.t\lllr .yeatet:'da:Y year. ,r " ,
I .....~l~~"........-=-....,~""'''''''' ,! " :;;:.i~, :8Sr fj~.!.IL and, ~th,f~l!!1 s~te..presidents aiJd. ":>~~' tlU:ee montha of' !he .
" . _ . I,;~i~.I,;:,qp~fo~",,'t1Till;mi\ ~lIi " ' 'lli.1'~' ;." ",' I . , .""akers of the senate. ,-Today lSo .ye .lnd........·1 pro"uet,'on was',
I • ' , ' •';Ilo~'k~l,~.;~.rff'tp.!.tlste~f;[jf~ril,r:etrl';:t9,P,'~?'-'~M1...Iff..,tf'jIp\0~"'.'iln'i!,\, •'.'.".C.':,' ' ~' '. ·,~W.'.".l:~:";· .~~'.. J$!l!liB'~ll\t, Illl . ~ ~I s~l!!" a series of t!!U<s with up 15.1 pe;;;parel. to figUres·lil" ",,"" "'"' -':::i. _ _. ~ . . ~~~lti~· ,!,eetlDl pf .thE!. 'party lelId~rs: ConSultations 'cOuld 'for ~lJe .correspondlng period, in~ IJ 0 ,tre~elJ '., .• ,~ . ' . ~li' it'l~Y,iD)lliIi! ~tle n~ar he~ I;Ontil!ue ,into Thnrsday. . ." 1973... ' .
• J'iU'.ntll" . . "" \ " ., . -., . '1',... ;lIt !li.thff.~f ,Ap~; tliiil.proc:. . '" .But. wllh the g,row'h Cam~ tbeWe';Ki~inller lipo!m tif!wr~.'~ J'~Uiiha, ' 11:a.: .. ~llI'lJlql 'ifliat afuI EEe,co-- .' !-ill' task J!lOIcs difficult. ifwo counlry'a worst peace time infla-
al1i!nes of .esigJl\i1g :iitnm~_ ~6naJ I~t\'~',,! ~ ~. 'g ~ ·,!rfrs'eJitioea. 'to sbjll~st' cons' alternatives seelll open a new tion' whieh is now ~ning 010-
ate y~. li,e, cone<\d~4 thilt l),e'4lIad s~e}iI8.:v,i"''f.:~ti.~,~;·'f ., tlons ~h the 'UIS...,adJniJlJs· .cenier :left Coalition or a CIirisi, . re ~han l·T·per cent. The foreign,gt.~poken .to NlXPn. befo,~e, ~1l1- '~!s Jio!)-pr .~e'e.ds ~o djlfensle'''" . ' .' .. ~. . '. .. tlan democrat administration wh- trade deficit has now reached
,..' ,. '. "'.)((1 " •\ . 1. ". 1 '. • . ~'t , ,Ill. I '"l~-i,~l'" l,;, I ~.I ,ALq~•., ·~l.lne.12: (AFP).- .Ich would be a,lioiiling goveinm, arouoll 1.000 million dollars a
" Sp'In(i)l~' VOWS, to' carry,· out P~JpPlQejt.J:rellilt'lf,~ "}~:~~.A~!!.!'i~ I' forelli\! mIn1stry ,~~w.~i1e new eleet.l~ns ar: .pre, .month as imports' have icrea&e'd-
. . ,,,,', :!'., .. , ,. , .'.. < .. ~" h' ,;I\'cotifirmi!d yeslerdliy'thal talks .....- at. mOle ilian. twice the speed. of'
.. 3' . ";;I 1'" :. .' " ' " " g''''~'If« i . J j will Illke place here Thursday The pl"OBpeCts 'enough to deter' .expOrts· As.the.balance of paym'
" .,;satg'e' 'Uecn"onlsationnl~n . Bnmp,:1.1 "ft1pli:· .:~;,~etv;'ee~ rortu.gal;"a~d·,.the Mri-' a,ny _ politician lla;lY's economy' euts surged inlG,tbe red so:the
, ... . ,. v. . '.~. " ,,1" ~ " , ~~f,""'It\~. "'~ '~)i'~~, 1 CiBh' P8I'ty f.or 'the Independence . ha~ been I1o:om ,and bust Qver.' valoe. of the' f1o~tirig, lira curre·.
, "',' . ,',. . ,.it. • ,. {r:r~ . ~JIL"J1!"l1~ '12ul(~!!A~~)., lo!, Ou,~ea:'BtsSau and tho' 'cape the 'last 12 months as if wss liit ney plummeted ,10 per' cent" ita·
, I:.IS~JIf.~~e·~, (i\I;'P)•....,Po~1! 'J ~~t· ~~ , Gl\u~..~,~.!~I.•~ulllc~,~_ ~;Verdc ..lands '(p,oaG<;), , "by strikes and polillcal criSes.,' Iy's .forelgn credit Is exhausted.
De g-pbj,o~ ~~('y~&er~",t~t ~OijiiPil'"m~. ,.miJ!!sijl\l-t,o.n ~Ie, 'r Qf ;. ,. Tp'~ce. ,\ . , . ...1.., !'i~~. ~o~tIoA p~: ~~~1, tJil/'; ,.'" Mtn.~, ~t for th~.', .trlitte~ ,1 '.... ,.' ,. .' • .• • .thterrty.~'J.~_c.,~.c:~se(l~,,\.jlill~llJW aDi1 . .11 S~a~.-yesll'rd,~, ~ viJ%t. the.". T,rar,nui.g .worlrs-hon on stattsfr,cs on-ens here~ l'efer~c1,ojn ...~ for It, .I"~"'";j" ,: .1 I" ' J\l!flc~'J .~~ljlIpll ~l1tre 'bOttl :. . :r' r· ,
. Sp!!l!k.lilg aWing th~ sw.e~rm$-Pen~ee1'. as e.aUed. f.o~ b~ the I' 'Qeo~ge.;Wl!l!1\~11l}l....Up!11ers\ti: ~ , • '".' .' " " , " .". '. .
III cer~'!10ny of the t'¥O' nllW go. libeF.a~lon ,mol1ementli"w;ouI41.•be ,a,I.~th'l''1l!vl~1i9p49ftUl%!'lW. ~ " ,~.U'L. June,12>r The centtal S$atlstJcs OUice 'of tile Prime 'I\JbiIstry opened" sb;-~emors.gerera!'of, Ang.ola .•,!,n~ Ii J-l!!trayal ,,·of..· t~:!!· .W)lv~alIY . :, '. '.. ..... I' ,',"='.' '.J w6eJi: .-~,~~ '.wl!rklihO'p oli fi.& t\.Stlcs In J[al!ul yesterday, . ~ , . '.~oz~m~ique, ~n.SI1v1no ~II~_ . accepted democrahc id~s,·. BONN, J~ ~12, (~~,)F9 If; ~"4~~OP .18~ IlJIOnso~iI untler tjIe jol",t ~perallon of the United NstloDa, the.,
elf0 Mlir<I.ues.and .Gen. 'V~~9 "A: ~fple:~ :rigHt ~'self.det~ mer'W~ Gftinaa, €Ii :' ~~~,S·. ,:;a1. ':~I~t&, '~~AF,Et~d U8AID. .' . " . . ".
Soa[es., De, M~'o, Genllral. 'SpID_ ,eI:lll11ll\tj,ol}!; In. ·n.o way ~n~Res,WiII,y~~~M :4. TIie' ;»~'l'pf. ,t~e. w,o~J;ioP . Ion of. progressive economic statlSUCs .011, v8l1~,\IS. ~9Iars!lip~,o,asat~ th~t sel1·de~eJ;IJ,llnatlOn. ~Yl>oafl'f,i"'~!ol'fe'~' eJl9~' In ~'eed~l~ ~~ .' e. tIS' IQ "I~' Sili!lC )OloWiedlie'.1o . and sodaJ po.lides urg'1ntly .eq.. 'e»owsliipa.' semmars and oth~
W\ls part and parcel of deril9e- Which ~~he.,\ popUlilfibn lias had1' 0ICl'l( ..~~ . 'tI!!1' Soci J>1Il'1j,dPan18 .~ d~~jng:'l\tatist· uire· dependable an(i upf\l):datl! '.- trillning prOllraml/ie$. A ,number
~a:;y,. , • . " : . . ,\0' s~:Ytd!e apdi!d.. . . , ..Qcmocml partY) a, ,the I\Cxt part ,i;l!l,.jn,yestlgation, ~t!l poJ,lecliq~, da\8 iti. sufficient qilapily. '.'. of economic statisticians "and 'cen-.
~ ~ the 'l.!.9Pern.worl~, t!'ere' : ,'; _ '.' ' " :.f:Q~i '~' t9. be(~ , 'l~mI1Dation. computation JInii .j.!'" HaIIlmi ~aid the hlsto!'Y ';';of sus~ advisors have bee.n provided
. cUi _,,~ .~!l r~all~lltlc.al Indepen_ ,General :S~lID1,,!a ':llld "":'1 in, MOJmJleiJ;i iii. .~~~r,; 'II. . ~ ~re!a~on Of el~~el)tl!l'Y' .st~ljs· ~tls,lIQ1 in jU'llhanistan goes ba-, to gove':l'ment agen.C1es under,~ellqe w,tthout if'ie se.u:.d~,~~- ~epende~ce .peo!'''' is o!le 'wi!}eh y~, .. , :,' .. , l ,~' . • •~ '!1e8llw-es ,.IIP)! a'l9.ll.tuot tho c!< to,,1956. w1tetl the first ecorro! ' yarjo\lS JtI~em!ltiooal and bDate-.
19atlon ana ..th~re .can. ~C?t be c~o\ls~~ Jts "laws, dl!mllf!attcal:" . Btandt, whol;e poljt~ <; i15':~' .e,m· wit4 !l~'!leral ,aspeCt4 Of,sI\It- mic and" socl~ I!evelopment plan r.al programmes, More. than tw'..~ aelfd~~!'t1;'lnati.?!!, '\Vithout -a IY,". "'. -; was ,s~ lIy'~ ..Q~rvm a .isllcal 'orll~nisjltjo~ t9, develop was ll\uo!-iJ1!l!a enty l!,?v.ernment a.gen~es and'
fr.e,; md' ~~_ot~liIea democ. The P,ort~e)le:. PtFs1i1ellt be finish~ f~IIlS,vl~Jl .~ i€s~' . proP,er understan~~ an"" ,!'pp""\ "Our'- national leader,' M... enterpnses I!ave establi&hed off·
ratlc ~nsuI~t1on, ~n Spl!!Q_ said th.e real p,rbble/D 'was not 'nllllon ~Iil ~lie '~~m,'H 'l' f.la1i!<!I! of tile operat,onal'j!8pect8 hanimad Daoud, who is ,the fou' J~~ and departm~nt of statisti-
l.. ,~ald. ,; ':' . ~1'·'0~' Pl;ace..but "i'\~.thllr 'the 6, ~Iried t9. \Ie ,\4It.1J!I ~'! .• of sta!lslical ·work \IDd"evolv(ng nder' of -the' National Developm' ca,,1j:~ s~~~ that 'j\1lmedlate I"~F·- Continu~d on pl!gp" 4) . huM'~~,~~ pia :p~ d' ~. !ll:;"qrdil'ated stal}Slical' P.~:eiJt ·Planning in ·ourcouo!ry... llhe UNDP represeli'atlve in
... Nix~'n, Sadat to. I disouss,·PalestirriaJ.1" IS U~· ll" \~"l~Qperi1ng''. the worksb.;p!he' . :~-;~~d.r::~:e~t:~ ~:~~ ~b~d~Z' ~rt~:lck~o~:h::'
.' ,. , ; , ' . '" 'I '1,1... , ; 1 esldilnt ,ofi ,the Cenlrlll" St- nIng on ~ exI~nce of quallli' "Stati&lics are applied 10 practlc-
. CAIBO ,J1IJlll 1% ffllJDt6) ~;:.t:w""t Nii' 'eu ' t ','ai'm l...w..._ ".' " ~ 'Ia!lalics ,<ilf1ilce, ,.sllid In a speeclf atlve 'aud- qi!uhifJvelfacis. ,ally everY aspec, of the llovern'ou."poIi~'JiI11r. whea he ... to ~'.~'·iut;.:, tD.. .",~::;;..~~ .,', ,,: . 'fiat tlte, "p~':4 of di~'lall >t~$inc:erl~lu~ly.0!le hund- mentIs pro,-ammes for .so al;
hl!-w I!- b1C itake Jnl; fII.e \.VlsU. fOa:. OWll'jQbllCl~ . > .' ..-r~ ": . "~of the Afllhan economr: ~ Afghan Offl~.have been and ecollOrirll; 'ijevelopment. It
, Just erght rlI'llntliS ~r the !i'!JllP(S'\ilslt:,l~'JI~t ~ ElIY.Pt the Un1~a Statea. :J,I " " ,\-' '. ~ ~d I!lli';~ed,!ve ImplemeJJ\l!t, given the opPOJ1Wtily to .st,udy , <::ontinue4 on page '1)
t11.17. 'II.lr Fo.reewq fl,yfiI,g tanP by ~ U18. 'pleifaent ~~ 1;943. NoW' Pre~~p~ lIiJi'6lL ;p t \1 ,,, k
, for. Iii'rae~ al~9iit, to .tlie S~ by the- s/iUfuil , .diplom!lfr,,' of "wi8lio,~" '~~illttc~s 1~~ , I; ~jllJl~lefle1a, !a~p. poIIts ~Q~g, ,secfe.tary ~ S~te >cHenry'lQsS- P~Ii~'i'~'ie.J.l' ~,,'$eil j,
"~'IWl!-lIlldli 'road !iave 8P,rout.. lJtger.' , ' ,. , with ,,,,hat'I'~~.I >tfj'~~' ,I
'. ~d.the a~l'll and &trlpes~patt ot The vl it ~as only"fipa!Jr,"fix- eihptg of a' 'iliii~' ~I ~~ft'" '~'
*e sta.g;. f!l!ttliJg for the three.. . ed ~r :Dr, ',K'IR\riri;'~ . 'Il;i:rc\~h~ \ ,But OOS' II il.l;l' n .'1'min " ;
!lay VIillft' , ' 'off IUS .secoli~fiiT""tl ~~ thJ ra~~:'~f~" '1:>', . :) JM 'I~re t~o 'Ieaders ~ti!e m sliuttle fuiiU¥at':travel. ,rlt'baf ~i_' ~li¥·\6&r I~f.! I,
dOWIl to };Ub &0011 .after the ling /lack and f~~h ~tween 'Q,{. ~BYR:t. J~~ 4:t~bj,a SyrI' I-
:U.S. presidential "'alrllP,er. lOu- hostile. l\ta~. ,i6 1lring,' i1blllit ~a Jo~in '!f:~-~~¥.l~ "E
,ches down l\t,' Cliiro Interna- aSfeelXu!D( bet~J1' them on k.ing: wH.I~W~f.<>n plaris't
~ ~\~ort !OdaY, d~~~ ~J f~~ces; . do' ~9t ~ ~~. • ' .
. 'W;nh tlie ·MJd<lIe East pr.ob_. . By et,>mjlJrI8cl'D', \11if!i his' lao M~uay, J.'ri!'/Uler1t . Sjldat " .
,. " JeP.J,· the ,mam ~t4:m.on t~ alI_ te_t 'Iq~sa .~ Sti'Jah_I8~l\el,l celvetf, 1h!! ~ 'I ~4,J.eaderspi ,,!'P.
, erid_ 1they c~' \Ie, expect,eQ· to di~~"'lllJ,\en~' JRI!lIIU'Yl. of th·.pal . '(!)r
, ~. " .' Wtn JI1~~ ffilridiJ',l j1l p~t!JJ~. ,e~ lq btint al)QH'f.~~"'l' ~1i '11" ' 'I'~
~!l btat~i.i~ e!~,I~:'the-\fIIl~Q.. .. g~irien.tl 11.0. tM ~1d1'l.lfclii1:i-":'·· . 'E'cif cOn- Ij.fo~ 1I ~til'twent w~ere .'no ma "nlp!e' til reJ~~d.. :. ", Uti I ,i
CI!W,'l!rar .ti'8~, ~ yet ~ ai8ht.·· 1~~.l!i·,l\Il!itctlon to ~be Xt., '" .. taml tI1~
, 'TIiey, WJU ~ ~lpo'1&l ~il.te-. a~' '~ill 4)\ th& ~~r m - t,helll ' .dixa~,~~~~~~~~~~...~ !"~'."9uttie'!in"~-ri IA~~Y' ;~'I • :;we~ .'," ...01'/\'" <t:.~.,..,.. fWJlt -- ...~ 'll· rllJleallQll;r.... • ,~. • . ,Ut~
montbj,Ml! ~, ,a 'll;t\Iii&'~, ~"1sI~R" ~ 1i:.:,.'11 ,[lQ.' #.i\ ~ rl " 0 J. '. I" '.
'. near1i ~'iJ1!Fl. }-4~~ - ~I~· ~:!Ql ~, " w· 'ioIplt.!:'J 0i'lIM"~ I" ,~j ~. Of, t.IIe OJl'l!1!ln,. ,~~y of tile ~ WortuhoP.OIl, S~ bl ~
'I,'he way' wit cleareli '.for t>etween.thJi· ~li, ,."Clrlcl wl4 the,~ ans. . • .; ,'. :::.'ll':'::"_';'. :
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CAKE WITH' COFFEE," TElA
f ,
OR COKJ; • JUST 'FO~ AFS.
jO/. ,PER· PERSON' FOR ,IN-









. ~tlier, -it had be~n thought,
likelY. they 'Woil.ld try 10 oarrow.
" differences. between ,CaUalhan
and his colleagUes on key pas'"
sages In. tbe drafl text.
The ministers' welcomed a, Ca"
nadlan p,ropbsal for an,:EEC'Ca'
nada.lrading agreement aoil 3
declaration on relations , b~tweclI
them, ~11 ag~. to co~der tbis
,. al. fulUre'\meetiJlgs, Brltls)! sour'
l:!!s here &ald, '.
APRIL 1974 ImmON
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,Prof.: .Raza s~~aks a~ Kabul Un~yerslty
"Coming' to \Afllbant~t iIai ~"-I •.M. BPyaIaI
been like camillg to one's own .
home and i ba~ ~ oYerwh!!l- ..
med 'by your k\tId hospitalItY. I
Developini coontries have to
. ,
learn '(rom each others' elqIer:
ience. 'it is: in thiS spirit that I
caine to tlJi's &ncilint liod beauti:,
ful land.". Thll: ~ slate\! b,l,
Professor MoonlS Rua, Dean Fa-
cuity of Soalal Sqences
'
ot Ja'
,wa.bar Lal Nehru. UAiversltY of
fudia, at tbe library.liall of Xli."
bul Uliive~i1i~ yesterliay after-
noon. hof. Raza· who h811 been
'invited by thc' UniversJ,ty of Ka·
bul under Afgbanistan\J:nl\ia wi·
tUl'al prl'gramme wlu ~tay here
until June 15, i
While inlroducing Pr . Raza_
·to 'he students the Pre~i nt pf'
'be Faculty of Letters, Mlr Hus- .
sain Shab referrcit to tbe ff.iend· ..
Iy relaUons existl~g betwet1\ M- . .PrUA .M~ Rua
ghanistan and fudls and lipped :
,that su~h exchange of int<!Jlecl' . backwartine&&. He streas~il . on
'uals will' furthl'r strengthen 1the"" tiow.the ,n,ltural resollrc'es ari!
friendJr "!llalions C?f the two~et'usei\\ lind adged "yol,! ,,!i11 .go at·
ghbourilill ~untrles, Prof. ~a alllSt Illlt:, ~titre if. yod tltke a
who has ~'one of ,the fouJ.d· wr06g d1n!c~, for Instance ,'if
,ers. of ~he. Jawaliar Lal Ne~~ a defInite llIfR w!tiCh'1s lIleant
UOlverslty, has. done extenSIve for culltIvalion is 'used for other
research in the field of sociolo- purposes It will not. be a good
gy, decision".
Speaking on "approaches 10'. "All the corlcentralion" should
regional 'and sectoral. developm' l not be . laid "n the developea"en!s' in the developing coontries", . "
Piof., Raza pointed out Ihat . the S . . V . C ' d
devel!lping coim'ries enjoy Qatu· .ur.gon, r,e t '. ong .. rea ~.'Y'j to -pesume Zk
ral resources equal to the amo- . ' , .. ~' fa S.
I unt ~f reSQurceS existing in the, .SAIGON J 11 R" .• .. '. 1develooed countries" . even !h. ..' une . (iluler).- deleg,atioD announced las' ,week , . Military delegates 'Sf the "'ct'
ough the main point here i. how Viet Contg, and Saigon goverilm' tlJat It' was, restorjng prlvileg..s, Cong'S Provisional Revalutinn·
besLlo'make use,of'these natural ent mill 'ary officers arc ready suspended In, April for the' ~iet ary Govefll.merJt (PRGj did' nol
" , . to resume 'alks. after a month- Con.g delegallon. ' ' . take a"vantage o'f the f' t I' I.
reSOurces and what man does '0' U Irs Inthe~e. resO.urces? .' lo'ng suspension. on the imple- Th~ facilities includM teleph· . so.n flight offere.t them Sunda::'
mentation of the' Paris ceasefir~ one, 1m.es, press. I:,On.t.act, and lisi."' .unde,r, 'he' resu..med pr·lv·'leg.... re::f1Ther~ are vas~ deserl~ in ~o· agreement' fl h ., b V ~
me of 'he developed countrl'es'· Th' 'Ik . son Ig t~ tp t ~ ,~t· Cong town Iiabl~ sourcea said. 'But anotberese ta s' are in Ihe Joint of Loc Mmh, ~O mIles north, of flight is scheduled laler in the
bUI 'hey have progressed. On Mililary Commission (JMC) he";, here, • week.' , . , ,
the other band there are ,large . Forinal disctissions in all 'the .Thl! Viet Cong had refused to . ,
desert s.tretches in the .develo- forums set ~p 'by the Pa'is 'pea' attend the talks unlil the. privl. Settlement of the ;ilspule' over
ping countries which bave rem· Ce agreement 'of January 1973' leges weJ:e restoi'd, privileges for Viel Court •. dele'
, ained' backward" said Prof. Ra· have broken down in tlie pasl The JMC.. set up to f,ind w,ays .gates ai.so '~jleneci .tlIe, ';ay, for
za. 'He. '. added that in the two months. of \inplemenllng the l'ari3 cease- resomptu;m of, tal1,<s 10 the· ·four'
developing countries people, bla' . Deadlock over, Ihe JMI: ,neet· . fire accord. has managed to ar- pa':!Y Joint Milila.ry l'''am (JMT)
me nature as ·'he Toule cause of ings was broken af',er lhe Saigon range prisoner exchange,;. but which aU;0 'groups North Vieloa-
. . aCt'<!mplished Uttle else. liS mee- mese and American' delcgatesItaly's co lotiO . t tings have seen the, 'wo sides and was set u'll tOI trace missing
, :. .., . a'l on gov 0 .a~ .dlvided-as 'ever. over 'respon, ~~. 'dead}n tp,e war. .
. Slbllty, for the conlinul!d ·warfare.. ' Still· suspended are political
(Continued..t~om page I ) accept_any. package which they. -. tal.ks 'between Salgon and the
·year. 1;ast Febnlliry' his fou<·par- believe~ would, ,tlirenlen emp' Viet 9!ng in F;~all-ce. "
. 'Y" coalillon qUit office afler a loyment and.;bit. ,the working ". '~
.row over, .economic policy- the class.harder !han other sectors of. ·UNITED NA'I!0NS. NeW~~prk. .' . . I"
Sl\me .problem which. ha,; brought ~he C9,mmunity. • ' , J~ne I~, II?PA~-;:-f-BYPI 'ste~. Pll'sslfted Advertt8ement'
down' his latest cabinet. .Earlier yesterday•.reports from dar ~e.lco'!1eJ the, VN Se lI~ty _
.gij~:~i~;a~~~~I~::=- .:~ti~~n .~;~.' ~:i~~'wo~~i~e;!:~~~d i~~~:~~: ~~~~:::at~i~~~sG::~~~~n,1:., ;I "RIIQI~~~ .
oups Christian DemocrDt.. Socia' harsh ~e8tri.clinns· on 'itl; Elconomy' sembly 'the ltdmjsslon of ,Bang· .., .
I ' r d b Tn.. YaDia BoteI·&' BelIta-_···.· ,ists and ll.oc!al DemocraI5-" was' if. It were to be offered any fur- ,a es ,jnto' V" member'shio, ' ..._-
over bow to:,stoo tlie 'country sll. ther'loans from olher European . Speaking arler the Council Located ~t Talmur. Shahi Park
dinl! into lolal bankrun,t"/" gO~erninenIS,.· . . had. m.ade the recomOiendaiioo in the 'heart of .KlibUi city. I!0~
"'" "D' . oms with bath- T.el:. 23496.' .
,",unst,an .emoerat ,Treasury by consensus, Egypt's perman;
.'. 'Mioi~ler Emilio Colombo. backe.d . In some ways. yesteri!llv'3 de· enl. representalive'to the 'tiN Cable: Yama Hotel. .
by. Ihe governor Of lhe:Bank of velOpments· were seen here as' amb811,sador Abdel ·Meguiti said' " , ,.
I I G
'd C I' ,. : ~••••.•
ta y.' W 0 ' ar I, . p1'P.ssed for scarcely' surprising. The gov, his' country was partlcularLv gra·,
severe restraint, includir.4i a to- ernment hill beel}" unue.· grea.t tlfied by Bangladi!Sh's aceom· ,BAMIDZ4DAH DEPT.' STORE
iJgh credit squieze lIlId higljer strain not only beca'use of' :tlie' ·odatlon as a, meinlier 'becaqse Save tlll!e, and . moDey: 'Cloth·
.taxation. . . . economic situation, but also'.in , ~his would enhance the Afr'1·As-. Ing f~ . everyOJie,,, h,ousehol4
. But the ':S?ClallS~ Party. 'as, the af:t!!rmat~ of tbe ~e.o-Fa'~i~t .an solidapty movement as well an~ Idtchell,u~"Cosmetics.
·we~ as Italy s . powerful trad~ bomb attack 10 BreSCIa and la's~, as Ih~' ~onaligned movement. gifts aJ¥! ~ys.





























Mondsv 81 Kelrul dep. 011.46 Tahr.lIrT. 10.16Thl,irm.y
T....... "111; dep..M.'tO, '{'BPRAN •an, oililOSftI*Y UBOJ, It" .00 'l'8JIRAN
F.rIdsv
..~re ,,.t- ~'-IJ by ~linIa BuelnO 707
from Tehl'1l'l 8t OT.30 . "
non...-tDMu~1rI' 10.16 .'
direct to' f':i'lnk'furt &i'Y.11:66
FI1Iftl~ iIrpol\til M••Ich.-nd FriinkfUrt.Lutthsma dominaat, EurOpean air traffic, o!f-n
hMMit¥(2. [.ilDtiD.."93~Euaer, \I'.cIl11tina-
.~"' at well .. exceptlon.l good c:onnectlOlll to
WorldWide dlllt1natl_..-sJ.tyethe USA. '
. .
For reIIl'YIf:IOllI'pleae ClcaltllJl¥otil"llOlllu,~"~_re~ltt lATA Tl'IVI1
AIWIt or Luftlili1lll'
• Kabul: Sh....Nou
'I.' ;.. Opp. Biul MOIqUI, P.,bon* ·11
I: ,: .C~Wlt atop In If,ehfnil
1-' . ,
I~ 'Lufthansa













ON TRE NEW YEAR;S DAY
PAZIIWAK!'S' $IPD.CR AT ~TIIE IS~C SUMMIT t
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, . . .
\tarlnstfk~~ except J!riderrand..... ' 1" ~
••••• i •••••'.,!ias •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
EdltorlaD
D'urtag the reign : of Elbabeth'
D, the British state and suet..
, etye~markedly.
Efforis .were',made to reorgan..
Ise life In a .-n.n.e.r ibat· was
,,-tfreIY d1flereIIt '-from., tbe
colonial' era; and develop eq_,
oitahle relationS . 01, coopen..








lPlUIdrr Britain. dIutng, ftile :re_
cent years have also develop..
" ell. ...._ a_tS1Ol 1lOOp:.
enitJo.ehhaVtl!'hefa>IlOnght,
"\l'h1s,fs1lslmto,~~eral·P8t..
tern of' present day ltiterna-







..~=:-:r ad!Jpted t tlilt bave n for c:ontrolliJll
.... d IJ1 of lhe UN Gene- ..... \be dlantrlee with the complex. proce"e. of modern
&'II .. I t~ devotecL;to lber~ Scmet UnloA h., been prodactlou. 'Soviet ,eologlsta ha,
GIll prabIe.... of raw. materials .1IIClleIafal1J coopeI'Illfna in the ve asiJted that coantu' in pros'
ed ee.-amtc deYelopmenl have' ecallOlllic IIPbere.· The nejghb- pectlni far \erge NMrVes of.n~ lion In AilatOUl,~ lhe "
met with aD extensive r~me' .oun iaave,ood tradilions .of tara! gaa, which 'are now used htr plaD!, the lint-bora Tw'-
tint .of an ill the dneloping co' Ianr atcIdfn, In the field. Thjs In lhe IJtteretilS Of Its develop, kers alumhllllllL iildnstr7" II .*,
~ Is.Q. undedsand" ,~III1,.-a..DI~ beneficial mellt. _ readT tw:nJilI' ou,,~ 'ftI'
''11llllJ'-P'odaiiit Ihe1-:prtnti.U"ao'~ 'WD-1iarted way back • Soy!eI·Iranlsn. ~ralion bas day ~ ~ tcer./lff w~_~~ f(le
....t>olilliloj_~~.-.... . . . _. or ~aIlt .'
ttDt.. It has been "developing In'; slt'engtbening~ tIM. economic un, and silo lOme ciIher IIIlttr-
Ibe.A91e.,~,lotJJais very u.I~ alId'1leiQ'" tJI41 11....1 WIll '.l!l'D,cmt tIIlil ,
~ '* ~"bi!iia of 'iDideviating, Mct!tIttlMlit,.". .:iiie~ lies. pHldllclb. .
obeen'ance of Ihe p.rinclp~ of v:y, indqslry 9f !Pan: Suffice II to The butlnesa qustlers ~ •
equality, So " . 1oo0p- menllOlfr':!!c (a~t. 70 !lldUslr- oed ~1l8 of Ibe .Qubllc .if AI·~~.. erallon ,bas been lIe1'ablY ial·pro~Jlfa~ . 0 !,r ~q\\li'urkey,alJdIr'" b."
f;l)bDJ1l:OR Dl8o»iJli lIIala' now is 10 put ,l\llPl'V~'!d, In tece/lt ye!lrs with being COnBtruet~ In Iran wI~. more' 'I,ban 'ollce empbSll~. tbe;
'). ,~lTOR ~m in!li ef(eci; to J:DSUI'e rial·. lUlJli\Ii8taa. Iran 1104 'rilrkey. ~Viet ~~ance. 1..' usefulness.of cooperali ,.~JIl
NolJR M.: ltUIDrfi 11 equal....mt.fni'ota~ '8C!vancag- 'itt~b an .;!af!eClive factor I~ J!' 1 . tb~60vl~ lillInI~' 'mIe Clf
'TaI. 28847 ~~Cl ~ral.loti .am· t !be"~ueJ.:'Ofa ,~e, foun· ~,tltli'la81r"few" ears ,s 1nbll(ea ..eqtla'hti'lind 1fd)
1!dharIaI>OffIce. lag than .~, alnft. . 011" *ll tw~les;,bt« iItld' small.··: ~ a. Illte n I, r 11: e~bm' Ihe. pUItial!' Into commission of m;;'vanllilre~ sU,:b...lan, ,~.
TeI"lIIIII4II ' ~bllS, paltie:uIarly' leS' ot... th~se coun~s altd of ~ la!ae rJlll'O~I"-41t . 'fttl\t. . ~ce, .... ""l..-orll:a\'~
Advertlslag Dept. '26859 Robert Louis Stevenson; '1ri!,..att'Ji''tMpo'''''''oIili:lltii8nInce-·a~e&esto the Ilrert,tben'lng'.lheir econ9ftllc in· E'J1~ of tbe.lsfahlqL'~IIf~ . .' oIl"~""'t,1n 'JtII&·
CIIft1albt .Dept. :IS8ll4 I II 8l!Pl!rlft~'.'tIcctnaalated 'de~dence, Moreovet:. such a , cali'lI1lUl["L~e' >i8ll!l'I~. .~J'!.. te?~_ btiJIt, Mth
•38ISI Est 59 ~rll ~ ~~~_'"IlIber -CI!l1h1e makes'li' possible to In· '.~'Plpennil,l1Di' •.~ tfi1-.nn!'pltion,1 IlIIIlI ilI· ;;.;;; II••Il.N ~flll..~ i••Il~ tl.~IiIil.M.II.IS "._ Il.tl.M.", ' .' ,. ttIIii 'ffel4 a ..!~ 'e~loym,ent In ',Mghsnis' ""'#Iut~eQllden'elt!,lliellljjt;o ? _ . ilh4be'~ III·..~
" ., of. ' __otBtc~ ri!litl· tab, "l'urltey and Iran, 10 reduce. derliJle river arus, Tbet~ch. bM aI.ll.BtwJlll ......aU... ~
II~.'. ;. n '1)\ I .-,.,..... ""b~ t1le'1~1il, ";'Sl8tes Iile number of jpbl"!lB ¥pd,.helps ,ine,twJlding ~' in.,!>r8k .~a\, ,~er~~At,of \be .(n~.
.1 ,'I II. 'll-ev.1e.w '-af4\JdIlPM\ica' ..Dd1t.allli"ildne: ~ a~Olbe illi''o!ial ,I 'fney}11e. 1JIeen ~i in- '9n.· i ~ to"thII palion.al~ cad(e& tr,ui.'
, ' .' " j'ri\:a'. '. , . '... ~An\ft~flin 'i1S' I " l~&ds to '1tlbiiicJinlCl.ceJSPtlUflodlJeas'it*o - edt In' adVtih~. . .
f I , " ~ " :~'1an4 of"~etli ~lbas'''''\he \Iii~~'okmenl J'h\?ill!b~le's' ,,~ly-'dfilllojll,*~, ..,J~QURlAT agreemen~· on economic""le- living stCnIartl tween lhe sOv4el Union and 'rur· 'rbes8 ~~. -IffPbIce!JY,,~abilJ;;ation ,of"t~'llJl:ices 'is) i~~J'litkiftoiffllt~~4s de- ' The' So~et Union~ ass'stance key. It Is based on I~e Inl~,go· show thai the'SO~ Utdon. hal
,ther,CAAtiDn' of flhe I'dltorlal , of' "9l!toplDg eAiIlillk ' "In the field, Qt using tb,e na '..1 --vernmenl- JIllIUmeDt' of .March always been Ib:Icib'. abltlllJl . !it.
,tcdayls,fJlllI\ho\U'iat: 1'0 ~keep /' I !.\bli1Il<>i~t~i 'Hidus. I" rtSdiircei1Jabd~n'i:' he 25, 1967, which I!!'0udes 'for' lea,relllfloll8 Wilh other ~es
•. the .pIicesr stl\bIJisej!11s[,-pjirlir of rial 'Pl'lPiedlI ,ltatt1JbeeiI OJl':'1\fe economy of Af&b~ ...for ex· Ihe constrUction of s'.nnmber. of' bf th6 prlndplee or eqlllUlt ud
the policy oljrlihe.na~nal,~co. 'l&eitlg biiiltnlJij1~ ilOcOunll'ies "1IllPUt'.... ..,&: ''! pIl of large Iadustrial enterprises jii m!lljIitl advan..,e, i-e~ tIIc
• nomy. and, theocovemment of- JWi~&wIel ,-,'ellst8taDce?';.indud- <flovIet. JI!iti!I.for tlie orts TurkeY with Slr;-iet assistance t'SoVl!rel&h elgbts of' all M.. ,in
, "the"IR,elll.blic", of:1 ~~hanistan "inglmachfneo.liuDditigllift'd metal· . af lhe ;;:;_• ." $1jMlmlry 10- -" and fQt t1ie tr,sirlin.g of-.nalional ~~~omic ~d"cilher';f"'t
Today the.blrthday of Ellzahe'h' Ina.~.. taken .~f~tiV!!',~d_ful lurglcal planls. P<l,!er' ~li&j,s ''l\'arda'~~'. economy: ,. cadres of·~dliI~stS.and~dters. L"":"" actloll8 ....ve WODm~asures, WIthin. lbe 111mb' of 'altd 'oil'reflnel'fe;l;olenlerpnses .of About , 1& ''1!l'oJecl" . 'Phis-agreemenl '1S lIOW bemg. ~ of lbe d~oplgj ,~
n, Qaeen of Britain, Is be- co'.'ditlon~ and possibilities, to .1be"dIenUC!Id, '1IIl!II!dlnI{,-.q;gltf1iitd '. have'~are be~g b'!!)t in su~implemenl~. The ·trles,'.and bave .¥Dme a.~~
In&' marked oUlcW1y. fulfIll tqls goal. ~1il4~ tn'l!cfi'ail''lihdoil-a- MghanI~l~vlel, ..'illan· .. Soylel U!\I!'D proves by Ils deeds sJa!'fr, the. furtller deepeillpl 'of~~Qu:;~~:a::a~o: ,s~ The .govenJment.. of lbe Re.· lining 'oefttl'es'J . '... • ceo and IhoIiieands of~alists . Ihe ~epublic of' Turkey echnoml" ~I&tion with 'hem.
Britons- ' public of ·Afghanistan' has been ,.' ': '.' ,','. " .r'::~~a~U\~:::~n~ S~~il~~1 :'*~itOOAUl1 ,TURN,S TO~'l'PS~CHIC R!ES'E~R:eH
tlon of pr(ces, alpng with other . " " " I '. .' , , .' '. -:. ,',' ~ .
reforms and changes .which are ' , . ' '.. .. ' , __ . j. '. "
aimed' ·al.improving ,the. living 'i~Whe'n :Captalli Bditst"Mitchell, on his ~ lbal shows' a klWltl.~nh ,pbyBlCS; whlfh is"'exle~dmg ·the allifc'e~ntpen~, sppearJng t9
conditions at tlie. ,people. From ·/USloNavy.lotii'fllUerf.cto,the0iltoOn cUnglnll":Ii. ~e,ll4. " laws o~ phySIcs 10 eXPJain' par~' ~ect a balan~. 'underl a.1Jel1
the ,beginning, of the: RepublL' 'aSl'CI'eWinBn~·on~pillllS'14'·h\! S8:Ys ' Ih'e.'~OD ,. , ' geL.to. "'nQTUl~'phen~me,na;: and'ex~b,I" Jar, 'an4-~~, 10 ben ~jing!,
clln tegime' iD.,lbe ,cou¥try ,we he was ''',as prli~~li~!il'teswpn?l. Ihe ~. , •.9~ '-ololiY,'lbe sltiii·ofll~e~~lblll? fcJ s~ns It \y by ~~ !l'
have ;.vitnessed ,the implemen. ,.engineer~and'.SCIenti,sI'as·~Y.oud. '1IJI ,'Od. ., te of extraterre.~I~~al 1if'1.•HiiI Ins beM .', ,~;
tation of a .ti~ber of appropr. "f.ind:.any;whereY<""·But'his,rmom· "Tested in,!,SYchical>",.esea~,ch, be I,tute, In ~oi'J\I~,,'CCD~nlrates '. I •.'. " .I
iate .measur,es ~o 'temove the .,enl,m sllaceo'gave> h¥a<aqws1on ~f told me. smce 1~7, and Uli~g on"~,BYc;hicr.~re"".:.'~~r, ~ ?eUer ee~.,;,u:e,d~~~
~conoqtic dii~t'ittsliof".the,ma· ,,:lplaneh,.Earth·:" thal ..f~Jeil·,-,him !he Apo,llo 14 !'B~C!.~ had,lCl!nd' " !!s· one of tile,~t:~t in detail In Dr. M.lti:llell s f9rl./I.~ori~Y..Pft,-rthe.,PeOpI~: . :' 'I,with.,awel an4'....c;ind~r, <~4 drJ1' .•u~, an. 'U~liorlSed ~iperim: ~~'l(eys' to" b,rl~~~..,lhe.;ch,~,,:ilel- I com!llg ~ PS)'9UC lj.~.
Among 'the ml,1st important tnliI:i«allY",C!\Iallled7nhis-t ll!-~. ,~ .,e~t m telel;'8U!f.. 'e! ~b,. ~es,.u. ,ween~l~ :Jlvlng 1IJ1'a. iJl.l'mate RA~ON. a weiglity (700 ~@l!)
,.$te.... tak'll;l ..... the,g\l,""mment· . . , -~'Ir' tlf 1~'8xPel'lence . 1Is were iIiconCIa8I",), , meanmg: . gaid, 10 the whole field Of, ~
: "" •••, .,.". p •• " - ,~ '. 1 bIlgan'.... e., . l~'O" I. '. ",,,. ,11c" inv~tion In AmeFJ 'tCl,c
m stabilil\lll8"tl:Ie.~nces.!hat'ef •of''Seeing:l!Bartb~f1oaliDi In, " ""'t. " .a.'~'" ' , d ' " t n.
subsidising .tlie'..pcices of.ailile ". . .'In'all itlldl . PliiYCD;l~ l'l!llearch iii, a ~e- • ~'!'Ite ~Iule raiRd~ ay. And whsl a fleld\~1 IS .. ,f
. . "'B!ltaeS!l !'llI.t!pace,. ' ,.., nge, ft)i;SCt~ce," he lald....!,\aa~ a ·a 'iloW-feqious "1iUleS rof· , • More than.3O lIdemlsts haite
oli. ,~.galr andAPJ!1odr?l.111hich Tarhe :rtridfble.q.IB1Qsl1Ct,~ ~~.':lll~L· "CIWItJn1Ie' to .• abOrtsiib1edc ow 'en'l8>Wllh iUJlil~eri''' 7Vuilt'Iir- conttibuletl to a batik Ihat is'itessen Ja cOmpl Itles. . e beauty." Our planel ........,.. o.u"'_"io'~... " i:f the 'd" .' 1'-<'''' ed . --"ilI ·fted ' hi t 'Ii ...L.;prices of· sugar pett;Ol. and elil- . .Jaarmo.1.....1...~the'l ev. UI v· eVl"'~ ae 1 watrseem ,un....,~ y gI. once.a s.ory, an anI oloui'
ble oil have g~~e.up in 'the Int.~o> ~d:tlMi'IUl~.... ~fIirt,lDg. f.ClaafESr5~e.r, wilhl~ of'leleplilby:,clairv. ~daBUrveYofyjn.net'l!Paee:Jro.m
world markels.\ HoweveP the 'tOl~~aUdde~l~..~~eU: .~~w .~ ar.~clJIilDR~ loyantilha!'d ~c!JokoiIeSII (PK)-. pOllergeists'lo"PlaDt wmmanica-
. . d "k'· ..... /....... • "'11\," • • mlinJ,re~ bY'.8OIIle:~ls the'abf1jtj'tG move·or bead.ob"- tlon, psycholdnesis 10 psychic
government In or er to eep o~t.lll~an fUI!l!~ it~ bec:liu8e. M~.iad '""~ witli.pbysiC8l conlllet.' Dr. healll>g. "thonghlograpby" '-ro'
u.p·. the prices, acC:Pt~d t~ sub. "SiOD;,bebind"ri,t~l'vJsIble •...et;!~ ~'tJle."Jld~rd stubbemne.btim Miti:heu>,pul IIMHeiltlnlf liHhe "out of the bOdy' experierices'! '
sichse tlIefe, esseDtial.Items, .lion' 1!lat"orivesoJl!.i¥!ajgn anq,.I-, of ._-_.............. £.:....... f' tw ' ..~ I th "kno'~ . . the b" 0'A th pi th' "', . ..' I""""....... ......"" 0' 0 sc "n""", ,a e ne-. ,.- In USUless as 0 .s. .ano an.exam ~ ere IS ,vesrJile pufPOi<!' Iltrhe "p....B;eIIf'e ......IS~tanfotd ;seareh Instltule, I'BES.'
the, efforts of,the.Focid,procu. C)f divinity .be,,!,me.almost pai' Unleas lhere was a ·glant'cons· "Ihfuk-tanks" '8Dd himSelf seried ~~rhement dDed~.tmdentt f'~'fl'~PPhlY ...pabl.,..'r be!: say~-r, an~,~~e:1 exper-, riracy involving 30 university de· one of Ihe ....O't respected US The appl'Oadces .rarige from
,Brita.ln..bas been a ,~onal t. e.iDee e .-;"0 dS ulh'· . or.... e ,,",nee Slayed,lNlth obl";;'ot;:: .afthaedl) fpsitJDoinlii"!ill,'o'r1!'r 'tbel~ld)and researfh 'team: . th.~ cobJly I~M to the amla' .,
. lIIarket~plaee for some imp_ CIVI servan s, an 0 er .go)1!ll'. ..Jhll parades,jUld,th!',s 1-0. hundreds of respected scienlisls 61y anecdot8l. 'Sir Winston Ohur•
..C1r.tant~1QlICIit. 111I0.:.' nmet;l~al, ~el!e~...Tpe.·FPD .. faded. . .-' in _yai-!ous,fielilS, many ~..them .' He came aW,ay convinced that, chill's widow describes how a'
,dltleaosach 8ilnkllNkDl' .pelts provl es,. - o,:,g co!'ponSi . . . - ',' . fnnnilrlY'l'hoslile ~~. su&jecl. G1!ller'~ poweri/''''4lre real, j land momenl of InwUcalite' p~ctign.
-·and,earpet6';rProducts;.tifdBri. flour, 'e.dib1e . oil,....:>ogar" sPilp, ,.,·Somelimes ~WQald ha(awlI\<e paycliCc research wi.S IllOkllill at W~dering' whetlier Ihe 1'0uhg 'ilion saved his life during ther1tb1t>~trIes\nabo,rGt.lOy a etc. nis ,seO'lce -IS <DO~,lln1¥" of for hours ,at ·nlght ~n~enng !'is' pbenomena that wer.. <ind~e.cf real man had even begun 10 tap his blitz.",~OCJCI{~patatson 1n"AfIItanls- grea~,heJpdor tb,e. govel',nm~t n~w certai?ty, and ,.s,:,"Uggllng; "even jf'present-sdtintific".know. trUe '''PsYchtc 'abilities! 'The "Dr. Rex Stanford, a' psYchoJo'
tan, Beginnings have been OIfI~~' ~n: emPI?reesbl }t t lSO With. Ihe emgml!. of wby, If ev~ry· ledge is unable 'to explain 1hem." Bqel1tisls .were"!;8litious. merely' frY'professo'r1fAlin SI. J(lhn's Un-
made. In Afgban .and BriUsh con I u e. consl e~a e o~. thing had meanmg lInd, directIon. Noelics. Dr, .Mitchell says. is remaridng 'thaI Ihey 'had observ' iV'1rsity1~ew:' Yorl(, .tallUlateseD~era r-enteiing 'lnio' /rds. keepwg the prlc~s stablh·, .man seemed some~imes' to-be do ilhe stUdy of niind-and conSciou: 'ed ,phenomena "for,.which,.' w~ and'analyses ~'l:e ~s\llts of 'elab-
-joirit ventures. . sed... Ing his b'l"t 10 d~ve things, of!~ sness '(from the 'Greek rool'<nous bave n'o scientific expr~atlOn".· • ,0i'jlte"'ESP't'esls y'mesnS or al.
. , Keeping the prices of electrj~ course. Why these eternal coses. (mind)). and psycm<;·re'!!ar.ch is Geller, undeJl~oontrolled la!lors," gebralc formulae; .Dr. Q4arles
At a >time. ,wh~ the Bepubllc city and cosl.,at the, .prevjous Why 'the threat of .nuclear' holo' bu~ one ,of lis. aspecls. ·The field lQry"conditlons. scored an l'Iiionj' Tart, a. tlnive'rSity of California .
of Afg.ha~lstan attaches spe- . level '8S"wel! as kee~lng the PI'_ 'caust? Why war: mm.e•. slruggles' alsodnciudes. fOr examPle, para' shtng, .num.ber of "hits" In telep' (Col)tinued on page' '3) ',.
. .clal ·imPCI~ .to ,the deve-' ice ,of cement stabilised is 'Im~ for, power, Ihe; ,ravallJalis·n.g of n~. ''', .' ,~' l' 'fotl, ~1" ""l "
10pmeiIt aDd: eXpa'n:Jlon of ong the important me,!sur.es ~a- ture?-~OW"'1Jes, to'rp e m~ S. ,lnll~~.,'iit:t.:':,I"'I~,.:...::TIHTI.""',....:.r,~ ~)i-:,T-"""""'7'.ri--.,.--..,...-.c-,---~-------'------_._....:,theblDdasQ!la\'base'nofi~be>~na.. 'k'eli,' by the>,govemment to re, ',11::,'UlifljUlf :O!...:-:f~l ~lll! ,~,<e, ,.,"a·'IN"" b4S'o-••'" ','~\!S'TR.~N O~,E' W'OR'tD "
" tion bther 8llOPe'ofor"Suclt'ilIoop.. 'plate the' ecOnomic (life. iof~the ... """'" u>n • "
,era,ilon 1s"deeldecUy, vast, 'masses, ' .... . "For,~~ersl F;ligafu"Mitcli81J",,~ "n .,' il:> ".' '. <, r ." 0 " ,.
Restriction imposed OD lmru_ '-who:iI" a·~ctorate in·...slron8U·· .. , (
'>rie~, landi u.meceesar, , ':/loods "tiCSi'tui'n~!fi.Om'bute...·space' 0' j. fti-"uIIS; j~pi!:;ti ;hkATr)'~J'e lion a inpnlb ~d a.haIf 'a,go, has Ihe.-IRA's' Rrice sistel:S ended
.nave' proved''effeclive in 'ibocSt. "innef...pa&!:lliYhDman:cimsclo~s. "df',France's fOu~·.~urQivrH~~Yi,!i'art yet 10 be disclosed, Ibel,.,fsst.:, :'\'ou are lucky the
In8' Jthe-' ecoftomic structure of -ness'1III\Hts~aleil'fields of'p\jy' transplanl d9nees died in.. liaspl' ,liunger ../llcike .is over." '
'the majority ort~e .'popUla"liioh. ''ChIc'" reselii'dt. !n :whIch', he lh8d ,tsl here' y~s~~d!1Y•.13 !Donlhs af. ";DUBLlN, June. 12. (Reuter).- Before laking, breakfast, the
. There are many 0 heJioexampl'es - been' irite~ 1:;or'~me -years. ter his ,operation. Released kidnap victim Ihe Earl 'l1 ,year 'old Earl -slill wearing~::.~ ::.u~="~.:; l1ol(lUch '.are.,all,aimed at 1If'Iltrol• -He 'Wa.'ilcePtical·lll~first. 'bOt as '. .T}1e,.dl!alh ,of tbe 26_¥ear,,~0Id' ' and Countess 'of Donoughmore a,.bloodstaloed dllffie cnat and
llingllthel PJ!,ices ,andt ilDPJ'O!'f,ing ile. go 'd~r ~ts> pafspsycho, ','P~!s ,.I:t'~I!0rl,,-, '):urkll'I:,•.,Ala;n celebrll,ted iheir freedom Sun- sporting a large blsck eYe and':~In~~~~~ban~ .lhe,economy ,0t~81 COlmtTy'. I ,'Ioglcsl raearch'.' and saw the 'Rilliu'~I~urre~,~ ~if~,,~n day, wlth.a c.PlJlDe breakfast '!.slicklal!..;'lsster'on the back.of
tan, and· BrJ~ .. .une of the "wOrk· beltit-done 'by 'Scienllst, 'he t~"ftrst' anDlversary of . another in a [)uhlln hotel. . his head-told newsmen of the
Ii; ,ANlS changed. His experience In spsi:e survivor's operation. J kidnap. ~ ,
.world's largest impo*ra of 'w ' &. ... . ....> 'ft I"I ....~Il IQ""" ..an.....·~_ ~. e>n fearlold'~lJ~
hese 'OJDIIltIdlUes. '"The ldailiY Anis 'Y'l"tMdllll1f~n l~elaleo'lo 'lit hlatJpuDe!y sQt!n.\ifle ,Riffaudot was the' third pall· wife, 68, were dumped blindfol' "We were altacked' by Sl'ver~1
. , one 'r>f ,JIs ditorials-~ "lIasl.int suchiJa'waylas to PJ!OII1ote enl of he.art suri!eon JJllniel, Gu· dedI .bu.t :unbarme.d in Ihe ,pty's tlllllll Wi,lh' .revolvers. Th.y rush
There Is ~ls9 a se.OIl8 .fOll.cllua.. rou'rllhe,,,EmaenDW:Y:(~Iwhich ,..""", irheas:<a4~ew coDscloiis" i1met, who 'has :'inct..pl!rfomaed PJiorenlX~k_some;/4.~,ur' af. ed up, .and screamed, 0,1 U;' 10 lieborat!on,on,Jieffi". ".up amall .na~·beA'" enforced -"-"ppro. 'DetI-· ·~.ulo-·d -"-_., -an I be ' . J' H ;. r
..,..,... . I Q..... -.... , '- W ....un" ',~ 0 s more Iransp antS, e received ter five ," h!,%pu~lhAn.'~ r do,Wjl. ~ ,sajd 10 hell wilh tha'.
IDa ,miidbpn..sbed processmg IVai, by thllf,Calwu,ll .-,ql:4oned laeelthlJ/lttflu,dUlenlli!:; tniitYCttflth his transplsnted hj!art on May (lRAl_nr;IO"era- called"";,ff • pro' .and,haA -8 bit of a fighl
. plants for such products. by tb.e President of S,tate and tb I' ce f' t J d th lL I . ,,.' ,. ,,-
e m sses 0 na u. If an e sst year. ,le1l1 ~er • strlketl In British , 1·:M~.wife had a bil of. a figill
TIle hdp ttiiot Britain provided ~Tc~alM~':::.~~anp. issed in the funetiotiing of the 1IIIiY""", Of the three. qthe,r " s~vors, hula.',. • on lbe, siqe.. l was hit on lhe hea.1
to Na'haDlstan whe/l a sev_ Unde\", ~~Jaw-au local fae- ~'only one .lIved, fpr ,.mpre ,,\,ban a, ·Lady,J)onoughmore told news' ,M'j'h atnPistol. 'We Were rushed
,ere and 10Dg drought hit the tories. " __"'. -'-rises and' chOn this Isrtt!' .ordel-••~ (.. YI\8r arter Ihe' ope~alj6n·:~'He.· is ~eq afler' their release, "11tli(~ '4ntof l\ car-and then driven off,"
--'-- ......... .......... ell is still ",~iJi y Etilunuel.Vl.lrla, who una.erwent· kld!U'PP,ers, made.it -c;ll!3r••.;chey, "They ,Ireated us very nicejy-~J' is remembeIt,.>d with, oompaniee'.,Patd in, production find him Iod!!;;t.,It!ie." , •• an .operallon on ',Nov. '1:1.~. ., were. nol..l!t:ing,beld for. ~anS9m' when Y{~ arrived at l!Ielr' hide.
appredatIon. 'of cons~er goodis will ~ !iab. ters. of his u~ 1 2 r lloberl EJarque ceIebi''lWd his .but as ."o,st~es"in, ,..connection oul," \ Lord DonoukhmOle .said
Some BritisIt ezPeTts have ren_. 1':1 to 'fllY ~rtt7un~~ng on. Sbcie: ces" In' .~. firs' .aPnl.versary .yes~ay., .wjjJi Ib~.)uJDg:e.r'ltrik~rs, '. - ,:'@ey Jalked about llie P'ice
tl s van ag~ .1,' .~ w, epa. ur s of. PaID 2M,' n :. .,,"'., .,' s~te9l' ~ ,dO!)'1 know !,ut '~.im,,''.=",,:~ c.:L/~~: per addS.that ~th the enfore_ Francis~o, '1?':!Jj:!iCk:-:lia~as '.' r/.l"ID'aJPe~f,:'b~ ~llird . donee, ~lie'I"IlJ~ 0lleof lile1r /lSl!.\Ors, .g'l'e ,I/Jey, were members of the~ - ............ caine.nt ot','~ DUly traw become 'an.~~~~n 'Viho'underweiIt ll,$<!cr~~ 9pera' ,lolil;.he~,on FJ'!d!'y,nigllt.,- ifj~r' .~."~~, and every J1l8I', a ,POssibilitlel/ wlll ~me av~iI. for, lhe 's<:l~;;ttl dJ;, o,~s'
D uer' et· Akb,an. IdIIdtlJIta ;sble to Jl!Bflw implilmel}t of. tile l'8DlIt'UIal Pfljen'!!meria, ~ Il\UbJg __~"''':''._...¥.......:..;,:,t.... .....__O:O'__...i.. ..~'l:'''......__~_~.....__.,-.....__"
~e Colombo Pilla ,sella\,., 'd.~veloPJi\ent pIma ~s, ~'1~1~o~ '~lello~i;'~ In another editotial the p.aper ,tiidijj,~ ..~'be1iet' thaI'. ex· "lI1I~ '~,P\sn, lail'!n... ·.tlC!mmtl)llid'i--OIlJ1he export' ~t1l. tr.a-~..,. 'ptlJ~UoII'1 ftllepa!hy, rh:\':':::!::-:-~...,
. ~:IlIonIi pf btgJaer Ieaniii 2·8 bilUon !lu.m of ,gas'~om~'. - , !I~'i!n!lral,ex- I~~~~~~~~]Ia,. ghaniatan to the So~I,,'1 frt!Dtlers of'eo!is- I'
'. '" ' .duting 19~4. The' agreecp , • *: "mao'I' 'beSt
Wc·'Off" ..'~tuJatlons to ,lhls regard was signed In'~., . Jiii-problellii
t~ ~, rovemme8t·.and. 11II1 I,Joaday. , ,.or:. ,," ':--a haedeonte,·
. plille ........,.·aDd at $be '. The gas will be' -tr8l181emdJ ' ....- ~ e:,es
ssme tlllle wfIII tor fu.rther ex- 'from Shebelghan gaB flliId1arid' a . "for theck Buils. an
pa-sloD of rela*lMs of~ through a 660 metres SUlpend~ ezcellenl talker who. clearly 10-
ration aall hli I hlp beL ed corridor built 'over Amu n.: vel'wtilt lie -V doing. Everything
"'~n Afr~ aDd Brit.. ver with tile assistance ot, the abeut him exudn QIltimism: the













KABUL, June 13, (oBakhlar),-
The 'President of State and. Pri·
me Minister' 'Mohammad Daoud
re~ived Deputr Forelgn Minis·
ter of HimgarY Pal Racz at the
PresIdential Palace al 11 a.m.
yesterday, Ibe Presidenlial Office
reported. , .~uty Fpreiln Mlnliter for
l!oIltlc!l'Affat~ Waheed . Abdul
Ia1L Pnai~t.{Of the Presideiltlal
Office Mohammad Akbar and
, Hungarian .non-resident ambassa·
dor 10 Kabu~ Balint Gal w.re also
present.
Racz 1s visiting Kabul al ihe·







7 kiJle.4 during .
~ .
p.a'st two d!lYs in
, ,
Paslltunistan
.' , ' . . ".. .~ , ,"' ,., RAWALPlNDL June 13, (Bakh-
.CaDd 'Prlme ~ster'" ' lid DaOud receives Deputy .JJ'ofl'!lgn· tar).-The Associa1ed Press cor-
al.RaCz, at the ~dep1, I, Palace. respondent from Ritwalpindl. rep.
, '. , \ ~Jl'" " oris that, during 1h!l.'1l!lst twC)'d8l's
, ., . .'~; ). , ,) . . as) . a re&bult of clash~bat took
D · QI.: ' ""t' ,,' P f • • • p ace etween the ems and
·r. ,...,II.a;fCJ m~e S .~, ",' •• d l'" .. h ' .{4 .tbllowers of ·QadeyaD.;s sec' 'in
:, ,.' '. c,. tiW.U'ttr." e egat,r.on . 'ere· or, "~Fh~lstan, seven people have
H ....~· n' I ty" f, " .., :. .bcen killed.UUe~,t~aQ, ~~Dq. - '. .j'. ' . ' • " ., ';J; . ',' '. ' . The AP corresp.ondlint elabo-
" '(\ .. J .. , ' .t"" economr.c., Itraue ta I,·s , rating on the modent ad~ thatForeign' Mi~ster " .,' ."" . _six pe,ople ~ere killed in an ·at·
" ["Ii;' ' .' '.,1 ~UL •. ~une 13, (~~D.-A K'uwaltl ecououill. dele.. tack sixty ldlqD1elres from Pesb·
. , ' ",oo> q.q.1j,el\4l.ed". by Abdul LatltItJ Hflmad, ehlef' of Kuwait awar and one person Was ~ed
.ThKAB~:.,i~: 'l;i,' W~~)\5. " ;. . flw.:W.EcQnolnJt.JDeVe)opment, anived Ihere yester... ,near.M~.
e v ''!'II ~':Y~~~rl\I~~ l'l.' ".1 ~,Iii.VJ~tloil,Of''£he !Pla.tirllril' MIilIstry. .. ThIJ AP correspondent addsW;'i:'....of.~~~~ R!\cz l'J~ I '. .·~uwJliti:.delegatiOn'.. was : "'oli l\ccampBnyJ.ni Jilin met tbe thai since the distur),~<>;1 /lave
Ii ~ ~",..'!i' " .' . ,qJt. ~"'.~. ~~ ~t -Xiibt¥\¢rpo" .!lr j .PJ~ ,Miniiler 'Ali Ahinad spread- throughout-,Pakistan some=t~~~~!. ,.. .ll,!Y:mJri'~.of ,Pianuing ."1):-; Kh6tam at 4.p:nt;.feBletdaY. 'm. .4L pe- Iurve been ~ed .a:.
DuriDlr'illl!·tt; J?~he'\ noil. I ~ Perolilh, Deputr Direc··. ey. disCliSSed mail! Unes of econo- hun~~ of bthers an;.lDJ~d.
'd t ~..::!>~k iIi' ii.\:, "Econdmic Relations De" m:k and tecltnicill cooperation of D~g·t~ dlst:urbances,;-WK~~; of (~~":)' . of t~ Forelgn,;,Mlnislry,·.. KUWall1 government with. Afgha- which ar~ m1tpl1y centred ill l\Jn-
o A .~ im:ol~, ~~. " ~um M~;;f.iddSO- ·nJalan. <,. . jab prOVlDce•. a gJ:eal n\lPlber ofRacZ~er &';'merce' ~. \ rt, \ ~>~aI8 of tlle;·.Forelinc ' 'According to another report buildings )!elonging .tp tbe .mem·
1II/lbam'ftl·1;1.D8n 'j War J :AJ.~' tW and the non;rellident. the Kuwait economic delegation-' bers .of the Qadeyarua sect 'Were
f d;ll~·,· > J......~ AI' sador of Kuwait 10 Kabul. f 'riIei! 'Commerce Minister Moham. on fIre or liave belln looted.p.m. 'an . r.anrung mmlS",r I ,. if ... j' Th AP co dent h'
'A!UIut -iCIio" t' . ' salay m .-\!ghah,s\an; mad Khltll a)alar at 6 p.m. yes. .: e. rrespl/n as po'~ . d: J~ ~, 6 ~m. yester., 1.~1l Kuwait delegatlqn)s ~hedul. ¥rday." : : .. IDted out Ihat .~o days agll' an!f'!iD·.. ·, ,,",-__ . tln~ '':''--;' tid III hold talks 'with 'Afghan The Kuwalti ';economic deleg... executive com,!,lttee representedUI'Ut .."""'" mee gs """"" R'r!, ',. b aU ·ti Ii 'caIw held' ;. II ~ '. '., 0_ lies' on economic-' and 'lion, attended a .recePtion·· 'last y o~pOSJ on PO li _ It!'0~JlS
.:::rdal '. on. eco07~ ~t' '~~ .t 1t e' 'nJ\ltlers of interesl to both night wHh:h was 'given in their 'and religious leaders In Pakist-
(Co ti~:a P ~ 4) T tries.' '.' , honour by Planning- Minisiry at an threatened. that unless f'
, n nue. .~' !life .~._ .• i ,/ cjXJrding to liriolber report the Spozbmai Restaurant. .' government takes 'mea:~es • i'g, .
-Abdiil 'Latif ai Hema4, the head, lThe reception was' attended by' sinst the.QadeYimis Sl1et, the, g.e-
, ~ ~d m~mbers of lh!, Kuwaiti eco· Plan'hing and ·Commerce ' Minis" neral ;slril<e~ throughout Pitkis·
;
. . c'i:Ielegalion 'm<;t fhe Deputy teJ;s, Deputy Foreign 'MiDlsler tan will begIn. _
, ,. ~ l!11W Minlsler for Political 'Af· for Political Affairs, 'rankiiJg of•. , They demanded that the Qade-
. , Wshe~d AllduUah at 3 P.lII. ficlals, and ainhaSsadors 'of' ,·the yanls.be· declared a. non-Mosle@
. I, fday. . Arab cOtU\trles.' ml~. :
;il' .ij~~ U;~~~ .and. the 'd~blegali" " (Se\Photo b~n,~~ge' :)" Coart~y ,c.a))
(,';~. V ""mem, ~rs, aS~'~m e' ':r.n·'
I ' , . " , .", i ~UL, 'June 13, (Bakhlar).-
I" , ~,.,i~.~,.Somalia., r.dr 11.,th, '~Urn' ~n.r.·t' , The Ain!la!J88dor ofYugpSlaVia
. , . J l q.. to Kabul Borlslav S.tnon\kov paidi'~ , , . . a 'courtesY call on Education' Mi·
'- {fIpGADISHU,' So~atb., June' 13, (~P).~1ln unpree~' .ntsl'er. Dr. ,Nematullah Pazhwak
.ti:tell ntl~be~'of' Afit~ . heads of state and I'ovenunent· ai 10 lUll. yesterday. .
. , mbled here yesterdliy for the lith' summit' of the ~~ ,"
~ ti .tlon for. Afrlran Unity. (OAU). , .' H 'B..
.... Yft the opening speech, Somali eurlier at the' opening of the 23. ome' fl
i "ident Slad ,Barri spoke ab- I'd session of the 'OAU mmis- ,KABUL, June 13,' (BBaJ.!jIil·lillll!i~)..._~oil Soma1ia'~ territorial diSpute te'rl81 co$Cii..r 'Namely thilt "it Arakovic, an expert. at tIw 'Te-I' -lyi . Bthlopi~, which he called is necessary to revi~ the .trIlC' gional ~CO office f<lr Soulh. II of .the mO§1 unfortuni'te as: lur,e and macblnery,rof tile OAU: Asia met with Education'Miniaier~ of the coloitial period as . including il$;cblJrtefo·. . . Dr. Nematullab Pazhwak at 2
fa...!. as Somali Is concerned". " Presld~nt Barri .said "Th. com p.1O. Yl!slerday. DUring this mee-
I 'old he8ds of state includ· petence and powers tit tbe' Scc;L' lina they exchanged viewa on is.
, '~thlopiJin Emperor Haile tariate general shoUia be trans· sues of science aDd technology.
'S ' . "This long stanwng pro- formed from {D!'l'r~ admin:~tr~· 'A source of the Educati,on Mi·
,III 'between Somalia and 'Ethio- live, apparatus to a cbDamic eXC- nistry. aid that UNESCO expert
P~ ~is engaged the altendo~ of culive orgsn with a view to promised the cooperation of the
f II 'OAU 'on several OCC8SIQns. Inake It more·effdve. We' regional UNESCO office for Af.
. I,,~I \tDeetriig of the Afri' oUI~ DOl hesitate to create supra· ·gh8plptan education in the above
heaa5 of state and govern· nalj(jnal ~tutiol1ll," he. Ul'\led. fleJda.
f in AdQls Ababa, a speciai .
of e~ heads of sla·~s8P~~~~eina:n:~r- Bang'adesh satisfied over
1
iha't"lhrougif' mediation and . . 'J de'
, e under'the auspices of I'" UN i Cecu''rt ...lrf 1 .. ./, 'fOAV,' an appt'opri"te ,solu' " _..,' IJI ~..y ouneI move
will I>e found fQ': , Ibis dis'. I O&I'lC&'~. . _' , '
" I therebf. Ilperiing up ne.w I .,.~ A".:....-=~. p, (~). Th~ ~oftfp mbiJater ~ •
. '" of cooperation in the honi 18lIeah, ~~'""'!~' over $he .Sp~ (l<Iunell'a 'lip -:".~ .' rica': 'llbe government of lda~ 'of,/tIIe -try of ~rJad~Jbito, the'UDiW :M.....
Somali Democratic 'Republic jdlQ'lll l*¥1.~I~mb1Y ~tm•. J~ 8)ePl~ ~. ,
, fuU.cot,Jfidencc m thii; i!<!m-, ' Dr. ~~,.~w, \urJt~ yes- eIop."frl~~ w!t~ a\l
anil ,h,," gi"en its full co' ~•• a .,1, visit to llOlJDlI'IlIS (sf> tIill iMH:ODti.~nt
.l!I'l"""ation '/:0, il". On the achieve· .,lrap, iIl4J a ,fteWl ~~. Gulf states,' .and the~~se to~ 9Ie
!!p' 18 of the Organisation itself , told .....1'1 '!Iet'e. It- ,Is tlIl~: development of'.frlendly tles'WiJh.
. "Somali, PJ'e!lident, said' • that ·t~~,B8I)lIlade,h~ .gotnll llangl~!!Sh~. poalllve. I'
. OAU has not fulfilled the as" \10. !"':I~ )ta rilhlful place 10 the Dr. Hoaain said that Pakiat.-1~~l\B of the African masses, Iwo~14 bodY,", lel!lfing to a qu.~ ~'jI) Prime Mtolater, ZulfiJlar" All
." ha~' 8\udlously bee\, aYoid· ljOli, pro 1l~ U!d that "'" ~tto, ~ tlslt ' BaDllaMih;
fa up to our -internal ,~~ty Co~~ dedal0!l w~ a. shortly at· the Invitall\ln at the~ ; ,aDd rel1ilies: J feel Pc!iiW.ve inate:atlon of ~ Chin· ~a~·~~ _
e have' been 100 ~aulious to ese ariitude towards Q/l; ikh •Muilbur Raillnan. TIHi da\!!
rite ftll'W8rt1", he s~d. repeat· lie said China ~d. already In· of his- vialt would. he annoanced
tina', wllal he. had said a w...,k dicaled her wjlUngnea to d...... (Continued ou PegP, t)




. Deputy PrIme MIltJater




.' , t'i"" r' ~ oJ 'I , I .• \.
SOtrUTIC)']N TO,'PA1.;ESTINE
• ':.. " • • I I I "I.. tt'J .,
,ISS,lJE'I.K!IB¥ TO' LASTING / I
•. I ,.r ' ,. .
I'~E'ACB~ SA:tl.Al,:;EO. NIXON ..
CAlRO J\ine 13\ ~AFP):-U,S, Presidel\t,. Richard"
N\~pn,~as '~6Itiing,taik$ ,wi.tll .l!;.~,ti~n'. ;preslden~ .
Anwar S~CIat in t!te ,Tahera Pa¥ace ti\!re "last night
after a welcome from Oairo crowds estimated at, Oet-
, \veell 500,000 and ,'JQe million peqple.
'O~~t;vers ~ai~,itJ ':"0. ~e f?,i(g9st wel~ome ' given
to a VIsItIng foreIgh leader sb,lce the arrivai of fonner
.Soviet leade.r: 'Nikita 'Krushche~hi U164, 'a,nd the big.
~est crowd ·n the.c~tY, sjn~e the de~tl;1 qf .Egyptlan Pre-
SIdent Janial Abde1 Nasser in 1970. ' . '
Nixon, who is lIOOltD,panied by· The mosl otten heard siogan,
M,rs. Nixon and U.s.. Seerela!'Y rePf!!ated on. banners alUDI BC'
of ,SIa~ Henry, Kissltig'r. had ~ .tbe sireets, was "NIxon pe'
driven with 'Sadat. Pal along acemBker". .,
crowd'lined slreets l!i kiJomet· Nixon, who arrived from SaIz·
res' (11 JDjles) fr;~ni, CaJ.re. Blr· bttri, Austria,. in 'Ihe presidential
· port to,. t~e ..KU,bb,eh Palscll; J . plane "Spirit flf 7.;", under Is~
: Fr~m t~re. I!ast more enl!iu<, den akiea, w)lii:h dld riot'mar the
lastrC crowils, lie had gpne on. Ie . warmth Qf the welcome, said ill a
tlte 1'alJ~ra P~ce, tp a se<;o~ ,brief speech broadcaSt. live by
greeting from Ssdat, accolJ!p'a~~ Cairo Radio Ihat tOday ,fDarked
by ~. Sada~ foUowini! Ihitt . at t1le. s~ of an eJ'~ .of gp'bd re-
the Bll'port. .',' , Iittlons belween.. the EmtlanPaetori~.s !!PI! oty,fi1l8, .ijad, ~l!C' and American peoples. .
· ' lared a holidB¥ .s8 illeirj ,eD!P~o' ! II foUow\ld' !I,.loni ~riod of
Y."\'s copld sltenil an, erent wU~ mlsunderatan:dlDg and' nOlf-a:>'q~,in' ~tial). hist<iQ';.;l'tlie ar· operalIon, he add ,AI£.~ Kuh-
rI".. of, 'a U.S.~1'J'~al4~~~ I ,;. II¢! ?alaCll. ..., \ ~,r, :l.
, " ,They roared s~~ Jlf .friend- Nixon, told' Sadst]'. ::We·~'.~aJit,~!!lP ~as N~~~~, Sit'~I: jl'l/!l~ .. ito,·ivWk\~,~i.lie:l;.**\pl'i>~r\)ss.
\ sIJlndlflK.• 1l~ ..1* iI!~,Q,p.e~;J,\lI1: eeon0!t\.lo· pr~S;8 ,t9r tlul peo·C!lr~ f!:'ll,lD flie ~0r1rT....!¥OnlJi].,!1 pll!' of ~~I~fclr all Il!:eo(llil, ·all
' blue-~y. ~uit ,and ~allatjiln: ll8t1l ove,t; ~ ~ll"~. d' the;Up'-~\edblUff r .• ..;( J • II S . fllt\", • I ~ :rl;:;'_~1U
.. Br;tlsl. embassy ip~~~f&'V~ti~ o::r,,::;:
~ I~~~ "'; J: , r ~r 1 eJ;nme~ .,/1 c":, ..:~ .. ~ 'j J ~ "
'! • • -,~ I "'. I. • .. " .' ,.
" ....8J'~. ,~u.,~n's,,· , ~ ,.1I!en:' ;"~I5~o,tMr.~a~· ;lc!~,
,." . 1 "I' .~.I . ,f ~ ad~-:'gie, goa! IQf.,W",· and~irth' -,. '.'.it.< f,quiiable. """....." JoWAnIA I,wh;•... ·9tnnbe '.e-:,r-:-' 1'2;;', ....'" ~. " ,f7', l"'~' l ,flb. ~, _'I~~~.Ip:eat •
klUl1lL "Jnne .1" .""!!!d-;h~., . ".,,"~ ,'~ ,
I - /'I I I~ ~t..-t..-;;.rl· 'ltJi.9i~, ~. 'qon ~'oreralOtt~':tI!ej uu;ua:aj>' , ".'\-"lI'" - ~ X,J·· , .,', $
'nlve'llU'Y'o( HM. '~h IIi: ,~,at~ ~{:rl!~£e.:'''~O!Queeo of·1Jrit8in, a,recepUog ~as; ~,' ~'!,<N~OI~~!1t,S.~At
held .at jhe- I\ritiili 'emb\IiIaY,: In' ~ ti'\lit ,'a,~tiCl!l',,,'~oJ~-""Il~
Kabul a~ 5:30 P·'!1.·.Y~~. !be Pa}~\I}l ,qUlllltlo 1'a.s U!.e
· T\Je' recept:ion was .t8D!ll!P' essence,.o~,,\!n~·'Mid.4le."~~
by some' !Dllmbe~s of the Cabi.. P.l'Qbl':!D'f , ·"t ' .. 1 ." "
net, soine ·ranking. offiCers .. of ' The~!Ql leade said, .' the
· the .\\eP\lbli4;4D' ~. ~" po~!fcllf\ ' ,;)a. IJij1 lI.I~dle
6ffldals and WJ1aBdl1Ora ot 111,,· lo:~"IilI.d\.. _~~ :QIo..;."~
friendly COU8.trles accredited 10' mlsmg ·for lhe" aclJievement of
K-""". ', ' o' . I..'c ':"tildI&UUI.o I ~ "I ,. pern~.enf ~8~ ut_ ·totiJ .",~




















PLEASE SEND YOUR EN·
'QUlRlES TO .m,E· SOVIET
• TRADE ' REl'RESENTATION
IN AFGHANISTAN ·REPUB-.
~LIC ok DmECT TO ,v/,O'
~Dl!:XPORT MO,SC~W, .M-


















TRUMENTS. FOR ARTIFICI_ .
AL INSEMINATION OF LIVE-
STQCK.:;V~ARts1fRG.




TREATMENT HOMES OR AT
: JI':ftM8~~ .. ,~PA~URE/ii:
I ~~;~~ur.c~,. "mECTLY'





THE GOVEltN~T lWONOPOLY DEPAR.~MENT. HAS ',RJroEIVED AN OFFER ',FOR 200
China to: step'!,' ",xPortS', tR
...' -t..
West .. Gei1Dany
BONN, .June 12" (Beull!t:);...·
West Germany and Ch1iia~
daY agreed to Step uP Chin.
exports to Wesl G~, a.;for·
eign office spokesman' Said .he:
reo . \ :
The decision was taken at the'
firllt meetlng of, the twtl counlr-
ies' joint trading commisSion,'~t .
up as of·a Bonn·Pekinl/ ·Ifade
agreement 'concluded on July 5,










Save time anil money. Cloth·
Inl' for everyoue, ho.old




ABU 'DHABI, J,une 12, (Reut•
'er) - The Foreign Minister of Ba·
ngiandesh Dr Kamal Hossain '.If>'
sterday wound up a week's visit
10 t~e Gjili sllites' after taIks
here wllh tbe Prime Minister' of
• the' United Arab Emirates, Shei·
kh MaktOum Bin Rashid Al 'Ma!<.
toum, and olber federal' govern·
ment officials.
Dr HosJlain was flying . home
lasl night from '!he union's seco-
.nd city Dubal.
(0 g" 14·rr- ... 1) .~=:: too plaia III lbeir first inDiDl"
final dec1&1on on Ihe future '. 1bat too few of their balaDen:'nceuld_~Ief.I 10 the popuJat loll8f :~~~..:~~~ ~ QPlII!ie of bulldiDl an Inn.
wGe~~ 'Spinola' reaffinneil .., ".~!DllIi':Il betH_._......~ JDIa ..... bowling which nev- • '.
that a ceaseflre would be the III . IIIt1 IOUtbenl ,- er r\l8e a1ltml !be competent and . '
fit'st ph. and a guarantee that" r-terd~ III 8Omecw. feU below It'. A 1_ MOG~ISHU. June 12, (AF· ' FLY IRA,'N AIR
, the prqcedure' for decolonillatlon .....:..be....~ fIgl, 011 1 • 'qeU by WiUIa lei Ga' . P).- Aft1C1111 forilItt DdJI1Jtera
would be set In motion, ..--- up: !l ........ llIId 80IItar away to a GO- ~,IIeI'e..,.. yestel4aY a:... J_ 721
Bu bet th II 1 te - SJa Mrflla •~ alUt. and they ,~d to,rea ~ce to,l(I'8lj.t inclepe' UVlIP....
t o~, e na vo on "S;'; tie ....... . .. -.tJ.ne!lll three fum bowl' na~,*, to f1ii! Flinch" ,tll¢rOii' I 121
self.detel'lJtiMtIon, be aaid, the ,. or ~=: en 'allll .-.ri tile 'brllhteit 'of \be d( M~ llIId lIIu ''}¥llh the bl'" R "
African ~'le would h.~ '" 'So":".~. _......... hoU ..._. ..... _,'" ........., etence
be prepeteci ~ alven the rna., • .. ~ , ," '" ~ M-'" &..... nd
ximum cll~ qf,'~n~ oP-. " m. ....... ' .. Utldh HOOd had SoUtar sources 1iiId, , ""';",~ I' ~ay' , •~u a, ,I , ,
ti th ._'" ail L._ tIo w~ ~ ... QlIIbl lit ilion leg. After the ,cn°':~ai;Y"" , ~.lUa n. 'l'JA" .'4lWi oUly a-abr' and Vtswanath '1'be OAU miP&ter ~on ·Ka...,I.'feh~ft At',.~5 ' I AM,
They would~ be gradually , .,' • .' looled' IlIce ~ b~tamen, The resUlted fro~'1\ requ~* from lite .'
included in regional and admi· ,1IJr ~ne,-lolklwe4 u.... pilcJa contr~ to. aU expectatlon Dam~ rep~"",ve of .. ,t~e " . WitI' 1Jilm~~ co~nectlon to .Bltl'O"
nislrative decisions to awaken gry~ swantlad onto. the rolled oul' trUe' ·l!,tul., even aftet Somali Qlqt,JoJberalillni Fron~ '~IR 717. IR 7J,5· IR. ~
their political sense. Gerieral field after them. . . !,Jontlan 'R,!D;~ tWo balls ,be- (FLc$), ·.:Ji.9blea ,',' :', Monday" Thuma" ,
Spinola added. ' ,Kidts and blows were exchan- hayed~~ all dily and Ga· '. .1 ',. ; " ,.". !
Meanwltiie POrtugal hss agr- ged" and ,It was t~ millutes vakar reoelV1!Cl. them bolh. ~ Afrig&nj ministe!'ll bonald; l'eai'lUl ' Dep '\ ~Ill Tilhn.n Oep , 1130 Tl!hrlllf lJI«"
eed to·the demand by the Afri· before pOlla: were able to cootr- . The flnt from Underwood pit· ered the fequest In" aecrel bl.\l aomii An 1545 AballaD '"-"' lUG ZDdeIl 15»,
can Party for the Independenl:l! 01 the i1tuation and dear tbl! fl· cbed on • length' and hil·1iIm in the SOW'Ce8 sail! that'w\ille ape- Rome 'Vep' leao' Ab..... Dep 133' lI:prleh IBM
of Guine. Biasau and the Cape eld of play. 'IIbe Liona were lead' the ~t. He 'contilled with eIria l6 send, ~ .m~e, they Genev. Arr ItltG "-th_ Arr --~F'~rt J45'
Verde Islands (PAIGC) that the iDi 6-0 at the tim~ iD a match hls poile 'uodliturbed and even refused to set up an ~"hoc co- Gene\>a Oep 1m A.tJleJii Dep, 1~ .
.second round of talks on the they eventually won 26-4. coun~r '.ttacked. ..,.. 'IeClOnd' ca· IIUOIttee for the llberalion' of ,tI\e tondOll An' lase LOndOn An' 1.15
terrilory move from London to RUGRY , .me at a tliIIli Whep.he aeelned fu· territory,' . Fol' 'fOrtJau lntorrutlon. please IlOntact 10l1l' tn.'
.AJgien;, the Foreign Minislry PAmS, June 12, (AFP).- Th· 1)y capable of Il McOOd' OOl.'tury . ,:i ll4"eJ\~ 'or 1KANAL.: ..~ olllee Tel.,~, 9r ...,z.
announced yesterdav• ird seeded Olga Mohisov. of the in the match. '.. Maurilania flrmiy bacltedl the' 300-?""
""" S-' Uni Iered the Old '''-'pped' It a little short . \. '00'''' ... ... ... ....... "'Y'"F~ Minister Mario SoU'- ";,,et. on en wom
t
. . "-'v. FLCS. pro)lOllll1si which were ex·
es will leave today for the Alge' en s slDi1ea semI·fiDals of he and it roee 'uppfslt took Gllvuk· tI-eme1y severe in' Sheir1 altitude'
rian capital, where the talks are French ~ational hard court ars glove shd lobbed . to gully.' towarda France, 'the lIOUI'CI!8 sa'
scheduled to reopen' tomorrow. .\enn1s cIiam~p WIien he That oded" India's aIiIht Id,
defeated Mane Neumannova of of.. a Win aDd left'
Brl'ef1s Czechoal09akia 6-3, '6-2 iD the qu- Vlawanath with the task of The FLCS has foUllht the indoarter finals at the Ruland Garr· saYing the game. WIth adequate 'th f d Iss-
os sladium here yesterday. ualstance he mIght· have dOlle ~=:"n r:;:, thee F1a:::a tbe INDUSTRY G. B. .FABYADI and BROTHERS ,
CB-JKEr ,It:lBla II!cImique is souild be hllli Tf8l) for Berver8l 'y.ears.,;ln Feb- . With lonl' standlq experleaee aDd service to the clients .Is.
BELGRADE. June 12. (APP),- MANCHESTER, .June, 12. (A- patience aM cOncenlratioo does ruary IllIIt year'the frool annou. ,tead~y.to aC\llept aU kinds, of orden for ready-made,tur ontfttaDiplomnlic relation . betwrtn eli Ithln . hI f fiiD......... speed d cis '.FP).-In a C8J.D~ w BIg o· ~....um an rea sp' need plana for an .antll!d camp- such" as ov~, j.d'eb, hats etc. ID Une with moat mOo
':'ugoslavia and Portugal have h fl t t t bef th m' capa"'- H'e b·..... 0 ..... d .
wlnriiug tel'll es ore· "'J.. a.~ sun"" lBl aign iD the Tflii capilal of· Djlb- dern fl!lhlon. If tried tince our products will. make yon' our
been normalised, it was announ' ey.IOst il by 113 runs with four-. responli,iblY 'for a!DIost. ihn.e. and outl, bpt the plan does' not app~ perD\aDent elIentaJ ,
ced officially here yesterday. teen overs to spare. a balf. Iioura bef~ be touc;hed ear 10' luive been put Into effect. Addiesa': Share Nau. opposlte Iranian EmbassY.
A· joint commonique .published As they lost for lhe reason all a one of the l\etter deliveries ,Tel. 'ids9. . ' - , " , 300--232
in both cap:tals yostenlay said of'" d wbI.... I ........ off b '. ., • .,' . .
..~e.ay ,~.e~. ~ t e...............~'T ,~~~ r;::z~!=::,e::.-m~e!'Cd IQi
that ·in their ·relations the. two St ti t· '. ksbop .pltdi and' Knott clluglll him.~~ - . .. ..... .... ':-' - .' .
countries would' be guided hy the a SICS wor "'.. ','. '.' .., .. '., :..... ' ." .;. _. . .
, principles of "liberty;; natiol'tal (Continued froni page 1 ') For tbe reSt botb Engineer. and .'
. independence oompl)ete, equality come into SUdl fil!His as erono· Wad_ 8Iivays lboke<l "vu1nera:
of rights, ·non·illterfl!rence in in· . mio planning, bealth, ~ducation; /)Ie outside' the off' stU':!'p snd It
. temal affairll and freedom of, agriculture, meteorology, pqpuJ. , was there. Ittal Ihey were beaten.
pOli.;v in Intematlon~r COoperat- ation activities, industry and' co' Patel dtivlng was Iieatel\ for pit...
' ion." mmerce,' and so on, There is. no. . ceo Madan Lal bookiDg'~ lbol.\n-
'doubt'lllat basic' statistics is mo· ,i.'er fe'll' on"bis stu'pps"and Abid
. re most essential..to the .governm' Ali unwisely aimed a pull at Gr.~AlT. J~e 12, (Re,;,ter):- eJ!('s programme. of developm' .. elg: AU these we.,:" unnecessary
KU\'(Blt and SlJlB'apore wjll sIgn , eiit.'} ..' . Indeed unwise strokes. 'fol" ,bals'
an 'air transport agreement tbis Executive" Seaetary of ECA· men' With' a match' to save:
week, il was announced here yeo FE, J. B. P. Maramls, who could '
sterday, ,. . not 'atte'ni! tbe wOrkshop; cabled'
Delails ot the accord are beiPIl a message which, 'Was read to
!l0rked out in. talks here betw- the pll.rtlcipanbl, He s8!d he was'
, een Kuwalt's acting directory of "very ple,ased to know t!tat...tbe
civil aviation, M. AhmoUl A1-Aw· Asian Statistlcal Institute is org- _
adi, and a six·man SingaPOre anlsing-a 'wo~op,00. basic as·
mission led by; ~e deputy director peets of genl!t'llF.appiiea statist.
of civil aviation, Tan Kwang iea" in Kabul.
Hung. "Such .. worltaltQPS/traliting cou.
rses organised earUer in countr-
ies .have proved useful and have.
·provided trairiing for larger nu·
mbers of perSonnel from the co-'
untries," Maramis said in his
message.
Dr. K. R. Nair; Project Mana·
ger Director' of the Asian Statis'
tical Instiiute also sent a Imess-
age to the workshop, and' said
his institute conducls at Tol!Yo
anDually a ten'month general co-
urse·and six-week advanced ceur·· The spokesman. said the twl!
se· for governll)ent statisticians sides' had stressed tbe necessity
of countries of the E~ reg- of expanding 'Chinese exports to
Ion. West GermlUlY'to reduce the t.....~~~~~ ,"Niile slatisticlana of the gover. ade' auriliitS In. favour ~f West·
. .'nment of Mghailistan have till Germany. The. two-day meet:
CIl>sslfled Adveitlsemeot' now receiVed ·training iii our ge' ing,. of the commission. ended
Jieral" course and four senior st· yesterday. . .
~~~~~' B,tist,icians .luive Pllrijclpated in' W'eiit~~~.II\~~e ~!II.'Qj.;J
our six·week adva,ncell course du- , i~'~"to a ~ra' l,~'l:$I'~
Yama Hotel" Restaurant: also of evblvi\tg a coordinated st- ion'~arb lasr·~,ir· ~\I"'WeIj
Located at Taimur Shahi Park Institu!e's 0J;>eratlpn. . G\!J:it!!UIt ~N IOtalliJig BIB,
In the heart of Kabul city. Ro_ "Wi;b regard to the presenl " ~illfilli m~ ..~~~~h!
oms with 'batli Tel: 23i96.' worltsholl...it is ao designeil.tl!at ~~,.(oodii-WQl'th.397'l~'
Cable: Yama Botel. the emphasis is malll1y on praet- .......~ I. ( . ..
lcal applications . and operation . , .,
aSPects. It should provide proper 'The 'Ghineae I delegation; ':Ied
undenbnding' an!! approoia<lon Iiy. Sun So-ehang' of the Pekiull
of 'general stittistical 'wod< and Trade MihIstrY, wiU now begin,
and alBa of evelOVing a coordln. a seven·day 19UT of Wesl Germ'
atistlcal system." '. any which Is ·acbeduled.,to Ind·
The worbhcip 'will contioae 10 ude talks with a number of com· . ,
July 18. parilea. ,. .........&-1~~~~~~~~~~~~l"::i~~~'l"::i~~~I'.:i~
. ,
" FOR,'INFORMATION PLEASE'CQNTACT WATER pUMPS MODEL A WN~ilSHA T.o.iuE~· 1052, OPERATE» BY' ELECTJUGn::Y ,"
I I , • 1\' _
TEL: 31851-54 ~ ~UALLY ·EAOH PuMP AIJ' $918 .,~ "F()R.F'IF'I'i; MiNUAL' 'FANS MODEf:l5
.. , ~~ • '\ • • r."
'EXT: 203 TOKHEIM . 787' EACH' .AT·$3'J~90 fROM' ',l'U'KmM .€OMP,~, ;"OF"B~LL~D '"t' I'E ~E~·
.t()IT/.t~ LIVERED· 'm HOLLAND pORT: dOM.P~S ';AND INDWmUALS . \mO· . OAN GWE. ItfJttl BETr'" OFFER SHOUUl OOMEro ~ ,~~ .Mf!~"PO~Y .~~l J~., IN SALANG WA~ WITHIN" THREE DAYS A.Fru 'THEAP~~CE 9F''i1Iis DvEB-'~"OT~\" .' . ~ -:"._-d.. ," 'In , \._.~.~ ,.: -, ..... !l-l'
. ' _ TlSEMENT, Sn:emC'AIl1ONS :0," "l1IE rVMrt!G.A1'f "'BB~. ,
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,
members.'oI. ibe Afghan delegation to Tashkent fllm festival
given to Ul Afghan prodtllltlou·· oaJleti "Mother's Advice.
Raflq. YaIuu'ee and J. KohJar
boldlng the festival's 80IlVenir
CIAL PI
Dep·th
n lionst Surv1YaI·!o'",btrllci'up a treabnent of tbe emueata the 10- ently.in Britain concluded: . lory townships to Ihe·nortb·east of
system for', malting 'do with.natu- wer.reaches.of the Thames are 'Superftcially. (the,conventional Greater London. A major admin--
re's"'m~ -llIioWallce-of _ler, still.fit- to ..supply.a major pari of method of) sewage trealment has' istralive clrange took 'place wben
BritailJ:s ~JRm¥i-;'fP'ol1ittion. Act London's' dririking. water. Even -at . a kind of arcbaic' simplicity... 13 Independent sewerage' autho-
was'passecf'bf'P8iti8meDt-til''1875 tbe 'end of a dry..swwner..,when ,For some. this represents a fail· rities alon·g·tbe small; ri~er were
and has been succeeded by a Co- it is;eslimated"tba!,some areas of ure to·move.forward. ·.v"" )'rodern uoified as the West H.ertfordshii'e
nsltttit slt'e'(im of leglsialion..In tbe j:ily·receive.water wbich is lechnology",and' a lk.:ade ,ago Main Drainage 1/ssoci'atiorr. which.
~__tbe!e bundreQ years, a,sophistic- ,al!o~t,oiJ.e·half .trea~edt.sewage, ago·lhls,arllument would bave' now"serves a'l1opulalion of 'half.
!"•.ated ~m of waler;, manage,in- thiS~waler is perfectly ,wholes-. been accepted almost without a a million producing a daily flow
d.•.,.nl bas:'ll~,w!1 up. Sucb a system .om~, .' " . '. J.: c"al1..n,ge~, Not so today. ., of 1.41 000 m3 of sewage. 1'he:'~as 'three'.eqti~'Im~ra~n. ,and., The grealer coW!c1tiusness of, Pe"jlle. professioWils ,aod lay• .1 main Ireatment works is n"ar tbe
!, . .,tlie:.tecbnbtosy. Ifc~P,Brt falls" 'environmental' matte~il:;,~brutr:· men alike. have·gro\vu wary of n,ver's lower fnd and the· conee-'
'\' behind. '~e'JlYStem ~ lrll.. " llbtipublfcity 10 novel' ·processea, ..technologies that produce more ntration of sewage treatment th·
,....The tel'.lllS .' l!OPutionfallJover 8U~' as large-<lcale' .di!saJjna~ problems Ibao tbey solve... Far' ere has m~anl a··smaller retu,:"
" .~e world, liitter-~, have of "l!a water,.and, t~..to,t~~J'1 from belilg bebind tbe times. it of trealed effluent to its upper
!',.been .vol~ abo~t the '.~.( ery"ti{rse'Y...I"~"-to" pota!»lI may even be that sewage·. treal' reames. .
; \.polluhon Of rivers. and,~ anel, . wat~.. 1'Iiese~sses:,.certainIt ment.is well ahead.. NeverthelJ!Ss A new scheme for lTealiog 55
. ("~o,! tbe rate;of;~t?Jl;is_eotit; 'have' their tIIlls, TnttWJt81,. steady, ...muc~ research o~er many yeitrs '000 m3/day' at a works higber up
IDtUDg lio,mere_.· '~" leSfo:4nmanci~saJlj,'aIso'lIe-j bas gamed,only glimpsesoof.the .the river to produce an effluenl
It is a. reJDttdlible.' teSliniOJiial 01 ing }tiIade al•.m:_ conventio- fun~~a1 nature of Ihe purl- of exceptiotilly' high quality. sul-
n"to .BI'~tain·s· lYS~of·:water~..,.:. )lal,JIDelI.t, 1 '··i"'.. . ',._ ~ ". ,;., ,fi~li02 :-4.f conv~nt;o~~1 Y:'0.rJ;s lable to replenlsb the ground,wa-.
,agement tbat-'.in ~bia same. peri~.. Wberever..tbUe is- itolarge'con" , Sfill reA!'· ,he.sviIy on. empmcal ter store. was officially opened in'
• .espedallY. Jiiere· has been. a Siea- _,ration. of'.'popUlation. water knowledge. Value .for mooey' and July, 19'73. . .
:-,jdy impovement .in .11ie condition baa, to be, \kith 'availa:b11! and: CIt. professiQnal -skill <;aunt ·for so- ·This plant is ·based on conmen.-
. lof its rivers. IIi 1900. the'~ll!I< I e8J/~·,If,.lb~}:qiDd-o~.suiip- metbiog. in, the .sewa)Je field.. tional biological 'processes. to
. "! . . . '" '_., '; .in tpe centre. of London was us:' ly, ,&.hen tbe ,·)mllJiliiutL. shtlftage Wate~ .. tecbnologi~~s. know.' ,or which ·is. adde'd tertia,.y simd filt·
Diffused air. domes-~- She, feedlll~ O{ ol'P.n'sm••ln~)'·! I erable evll-sme1llng and n0!!io!18. musl be met by mafgin~ means are conung. to l'l'aliSe. that most ralion. 'The filters are spedfied to
by loxygen-bubbl~\'.JJll6talled~In...the"f1a;t';, ~"dlttt· . Today it lI1IPPorts a .population tbe cost of whic~ must-not gna' progress Is due to s'!'all ~·ste· , redu!'C .the·contentS of the conve,.
tanks. ~,~tt ~or..the.Wed Hel'l$rdIh~.MJ!!nDraIDal'lh' I)f coatlIe 6ah;.lIIItl"#Jere has 1ieen Uy. exceed Iliat of the existing ady developmenl on a WIde· fro.· 'nlional effluent 10 less than 7 pa-'
A~orlty. 'The new pl!Ult.OIl-..tbe rivel' CoIU.,a~tdbntaq,,·9f,.' 'some (ratber 'optimllltic)~ llIiy of water supp)y. • nl. We have already seen that the rts per million biological oxyg,,"
tbe.Thames;..t!l,.plu.netl f01')aIl,lfe..eniual ~CRll!aally..;ot;S1o.G80.; 'o~on retuming·aJiSeut fo/'o.ver In' any liven sitution.tbere are deve!oprn~ot and·use !If techn?l,' demand (BOD) and 7 ppin suspe·
m3/ !lay, but It Is already the .largest of Its .kind'•...lp. Ahe 1!oo.,yearl!. lliwbs several possible. wayS in ogy lD ~his field must go band'ln' nded' solids (SS>, iii ·tbe summer.
world.. . . ':. . . The most re""'!t legisla!ion. pa-' .wlffi:h the' additioual'wate,r cim band Wltb.tbat of. t~e, la~·ana of In Ihe winter. when more dilu'
.. _" . Ssed during last.~ar. places tbe, be provided. T1iese will ,be camp.. a s~ste.m of admiDlstrshon. tion f,:"in ,h~ river is available.
'M8I1Y pebple-of o~'lan'ds tho ~ver, wtlass tban;2SQ.,I.'-~IJ,.~rr .manage.ment·qfiri-.tIIe 6UPply' ar~thand tlie.. cheapest choseo. . WI~ Ibe ~Iogy develop- tbe worst quality .s required not
ink of Bi'llain as a foggy islaDd tng .Iot.I/l«ttJl(lill,t,MI~ U:,be~., ,'Of wale!'. 8lId -the trea!iDilnt· of. 'l'Iiei'e{ore, water treament- and men~ ':" conveyillg. ~eat.me.nt. to.·exceed 10 BOD and 10 55.
where it raioS''-Ol'fimudi'l:lt'' the a tidal,eatuaJ¥rtB~~,it. baail!nJi", effluentS', undeJ: a comll!.0n adml· recovtiry proceses are subject to mjlmtonl\lf and. control 'i,Qnllilu' The plant is 'still in process o.f·
\ .lime/ThoSe'wbo go there"are 1l-~es,,!be~~"'1~est.'IPlOS!~·flnislt'atiorl.The,ay8~ and its teo v&y·severe.·economic teSts. Even ~usIY.lnter~ on each: ?ther. In a being commissiolled.~but l\Ilers of
ke1y to be surprl8J'd'''tln' Jjotb 'co- ' lion In te\'RIs of people Pl!r.·hecr.-. >~ology bave belXlme 80 sophis- in tbe, dry east of England. pota' ,fIeld ~ whicb lhe bame Pft?C"sses Ihe same type are operating nea-
unts. ,Tourisls 'wh~"expectoto see' are of•.otItcbmeot~a lltcated tl1at Ibese three ,functions ble water geoer81ly cosls only ar:e stIli no~ wholly unde[~tood. rby. aod producing summer effl·
Ibe once,famous'l;ondOb fdg1lllid' OthefI,parl8iofrEqgland.aJ'\!.,1i- 'are camp,letely blterlockeit -and £0.05/m3. delivered to cOnsume. Ibis takes t~me a~d elCP,enence. uents of 3 BOD. 2 SS. The'sewa-
that the 'pea'<lOuper', Is n.ow '~ .<ule .~.\olI.t·Morelijlel"o<.'Ute tia." ·can 110 jicinger be considere!i BeP' n., .... One example. WlII sbow h~w ge. sludge is digested and ronce·
Illore' than a 'l'emoq... ' , ',' .mp ando~~~ateo~••,arateIY '.' I - . - ,¥hus. '00 Ibe. faee of i~ ..water these f~clors operate.. together. "trated to the poinl'wbere it can
As. for rain. i!>·ir·tr:ue 'tluit tlie . ''Wls.l~t vegetahOo; for most ;Wlllet~~ the mea.. for' !""tiiluced :bY cbemical proce¥ng The. River Csl1oe' IS a sIP- be sold' as ~ nitrogen-rich fertil-
,wes!em bllif~ olll:tbe "country is J of .lba~l'ea'1~ tb~th~lll.tuI'a}~k-H.exanl,,~il\liitraC!'!"'imatlea.1 18 "\11j1lkely to cQmplllE! In'sltwiti- aU Irlbntary of the 'llbames: 1~ iser... '.. .
.we," but tbe eastern·1iiI1f is not! 'BDSp~tiOJ;l' .,.-ale ~1)hilfh.>~DurirlI'.,·atd~, ~ ',;~.'~I tl!e...0nS"~here natural water 'is' aVjlill- 50 km coUJ:se!:'ns.aa-oss donm· 0 • (~~e~j, 0 0 00
In partS" of' sbulli' ~~ I, Erl.gland. ,'J!he ·Ilye! su:m.men'tllollOls,!hls~ ,:,elflneUt'jelUmed.tt» t~'river. IThe able. In fact,. the use of li1rg~~.,. " . . . ." I
the ave'1''le' annl!III·I11Wall.fs.ti: 'lIctuaJlii', ex~.the;'Ill'l7d#lt$OD1 'l!loc.},,~~ppaflintMhe,lr .neeqs ale desllilnalion' lias so filii been il weeII'. '1 fI- Ids'ttle more'.lban: '600 mm. 'IIb«;lut tbe: 1'110 tha~ ttu:I'8"JSllWl~ilVe'~ al ~,.6f,~ ~JI!lI'e'''Clulte. ,·limlted> to ~Ia~s like K'!'walt•wh-- • .. y' Ig,
same a~ to lbe ~r:ler tygl0tpl 'of "during wbicb ground water 18 ,~l. ··large;hI., '. . .• . er!' .an aMifiO!a1 gro,'I'lb of popul-' •. .~ ,. '
Italy.· . . .• pleted. For. such _a populous, big- tl'btJ~ .1Iiing' blippetta J on ation bas l:akeo p18ce, or small I I • " '
Brltain's tOPOgrilpby Is' not 00-\1 l!1y developed;:iJiditatilallMd soc!' I the'lfibUtarles of tbe Thallles. but islandse sucb as Hong Kong. wb· I ORe stop
nducive to "long' .merJ ~s' J ety lhl8liitu~n..to_- - 'i1s '!bese are' very small riverst t\ie. . ere Is it impossible to barness a .. IIIIiI
with big catchm'entr areas Bge'P""1oUS prtj}Ib'lielDal'.of Wll!einItlPplyr . ,proportion!,'! effect is far gtleater. natural waler system. _
tbe Thtilnes. its second longest Thns>JibhaSob8Bll aUlD_I" 'of' lIIDwever. tbanks,;to very careful A maior study· publisbed reC' . * 'inioa;i'CtRif)~' "1;0' .f1hreaten str~ller:s on Jlen:us' .. ~. rope "
How futore inlerplanelary liS~- dRsli.cally: 'V!'he astronaul's he- ure for aStronauts;r'fisi1ing Ven- .Id', at!iae durinl re.sQplation to ~ •
ronauts will cope With the blih all' would be' prk a futo the u,t·There is-no'te1titlg, howeYet'; terrestrllli pressure in tbe space I
atmosphe.r!c presSures existilllJ l\8Imet as would a diver's who whether helium wllich bas been bost followinl a trip to the sur-
on some of tbe 'planets is a'1IlO" ba gone do_ too;f....,NO,ttiYl!r l\Hd up to ~aw' in,~_I '1IIi" of V'jeIlDS. ' Decompression
b1em unknown to those conoe!'" ~ cindl!eri ,T8lichrlIfl'tleplba ,'mfl ,~rlments, woU1~. be sflali'e. wOdUld
j
have to be effected ~owly I,
oed with moon f1igbls. The e!U'- 1111O.,_It'.'aal~ J ,tbel"'C,,, .. -respIratory las inixture conla- an n keeping witb a predeter- .
til's sattelite has no atmospbere. oM'R b~.m-aml/tUit1elldPl" If.lninI oxygen and heltam \ll8Y min tbPe Bcbedule Ip guard I
whereas-acCording to Ii ~'pc!rl iNrInJ 11... aladIIM dI8I8IIrfI......,j;.) /,produoe-S1de effects ·In man al a agf;iDst pressure·fall sickness. Be- t
recently giveo by i\nlbooy Low menls in a presstlMl.llI'lN..·_ n,pressure of: 100 '1IbnCl8PhereS. sides. tlOI only such volues as "lUi inomillll· by Luftl"insa Boeing 707
(Ipslitute of Fllgb,t Medicine of, "QDIylIr52O,_Irw. t ' , What Is aillid~ .....8 ze tb~ _trdoautls-n!8PiratOry rate, frot!'T lIt07.30.
the German- Researcb ana Astron· . >11 bas loDI"''''-n !tMwn.1-ofbU, 'nervoW! syndrome and is marlled pulse rate; and blood pressure. . _Ii", _MunlCh.-.:; 10.16
autlcs In Bonn and Godesberg) 'to ·dfian·J~lni. lU*jDei"dlh" ~liJIC!.of;~\~and b.ttI< a1J(ii bII' brain currents .wo- d1rectto lirlnk.furtlirr. 11.66
'exPerts' at lI!1 inlet"Pational con, Bin 8USt1l111Pidoto '4M,e1ap 'lIDudr" ,eYen tbe whole body, assadated uId' bave to be supervised dur- ,
gress for aeronautics and 8!jtro- 'drelit\tlitldepth'liD~~~th dizzine.., and stupot:.,- bas jnl t\1e exqu:slon. I I • I .
nauties:preasurea ,of uP' ,to!'lOO:" ~1l_"-,jlfjjroDm'UIP"<il""II'been observed in test sulijeCt!I lW. German Sanresj ~;.:: ~tral .irports Munio' "'llm~rt
atmospberes Qbt~ on VenWl lI1llI'euDeptlil. IIIloiliil:-t!o lU.e.... ft~..uring dlvtnl "1'P'lriments bey- I '""'; .......ir!atBI Europelln air L ait c, o .."rt
'w\ilch, Col1'bmedt.'wilh tel'I~~ ~~iahlmltl' IC'lDWoo,··" ..nId Sbe~~ UmII: .NEW DEL~r; ~une 13, (Reut: iIl,';"Umc:orin8ctlotllw53otherEurt'POar:des1ine-u~es of several .hundrBli deln'e8s gl!Da18bkih,......sl/lltd IIIlilae , . \ er}--'l'1Ie Vice Preilideq't of Ihe r tIarla • WIlli '. axcept!OlllII good conneetiO!1l 'to
cenligrade. maket,liu1d~tJi, b~lntll'lll81tJlali'!IItJ rPrna!' ,. \IlJ'art from the finll1 ctimpos!- "'United'Arab Emlrales' Sbeikb Rd' '. p:l~MdedIIitInatIons. ~l8l1y 10 the USA.
1:/:(1Ilariet 'wiib tlie 'alli-arlive name P,J'Bssure. ·but· QiIiii.!>WfllJ ·lIfMtt1'Olt~n of asnitallle resp.lralory sbid!BIn Saeed iii 1dsl.:oum will .' . '
appear ~8r",sbOil.of.1ll:Unhred .plr. t.... '~IItl\>''9'~r•.~' 'at, ~ g. l1\txture•.tber~ fa also Ute pr- .pliy 'It.-week-long~ offldal visit 'to Iicir • ~ pltlllit call :vour. n... lATA Trtlllel.
euure. ' " b1~stiNi. ll' .; "l<llJb!d8m of gU denslfiCllllon by In!lla· fMlm Juite 15. a UAE, emJ ~'OIIl:uftI!Insa'·.. . .~., ' .,'~ ilntDxlJ:.'-tl1:dra"~lita~l!<1liP p~essure. A VisItOr to Ven- ~.'.ap'okesman said ·bere yes, ~ Ie ••it:,~
, As\ronai1t~ :landing Ol1l Y?!U8 iJl-/!fti¥Y tit ,~1t4lliJlilplb"UI'QlWbose"I1'Dg8have aboul eig"t terdaY. ' ry; ~MO.IlOll .
would b~ve ~o be supplled'Wlth .....~ are mrtdI.... t!IOse'I~,""III~ iiiI' per ~nute on ·ear!h The:l!NII<ecman said" be had OPP Mosque~Pholll: 32611
r~lrljtory~r at -: presstire of ted.-lll'1 drim~' f.. rn'li~s ihb "~'::'~lj~g :: tC9pe 'I'i~ o~e no definite prog...mmp but infor· \ ..:"'t"l ·TeI.
100 almCl6 ,... t e~ .. a wlI1tJlllitPIillrSai.l-ift!a:,~D' ~. h .•.2....' a. amount on t e ~"lIOtll'oes expect tbe ViC" . . ctiL. n .....
diver at a deptb of about ,1000 iDldlllru...·_~ .~a.nl ,DDOu.....,.pllDet.. President to meet,Uidian Prime '9 w: " .
rmrtres. 'Or '~ey-wbuldCJle.~ ·miltiona, :'JG\l _ }.~ntly- r IJfenas mecl1anlcally or elec4- Minister -Mri lridira Gimdtil. Ex'l' n 8
lICUte and severe'" nelatlve Juna, e""'."~~· _" '!aml~ controlled resiriratory ,tefnai ..Afl;altB Minis!er Swaran . ,
preaure 8SIOCiated 'l'ith -canl1ac :a'-'-.&t..'ir!e.....w~d "'allds ~ \ndIapensable. . S~b an~ 'M1P1itera in" the l!~an- ....... ,.. fly .
expanilon. ~l.tO"'1il! ~~!flir'rii~' . ~blema slmDar to those 1m- ~g. Cummerdal and Indust/ial .
'Phe physician put It even -more , .. tir~ ~tntory If* mid'" j. OWD from~ medicine WOU· Ministries. . • ;: • ";I ;; ('" It Q b ;; t c: Q t C";I ;: Ci Q
•• I I ~
~ dally Deva from Shlberl-
ban pro'llnce outlines In Ita edt-
tonlli the ways and meana to· t 8Dd proapt!l'lty of thIa
ttrengthen the foundation Q( __ I .'order. In the ab8i!-
l'I!P1Ibllc. l!l • se1fl_ sacrtfice
Tbe paper saya if • gertaID tho !We~ed ind I¥illow
.at t'¥>o republican ~e is a ea. oft aJnDot meet the req'
progre9llive and' developed order ~ progressive repu-
In comparison to lD()(tartlhy'. Jmolt b1ftlM-taJDie. .
the re.ctIbnlll'iea ainDbt deny th- nCb CllDdltlons sbould be pra'
18 faet. Most of t!le people fro,n Vlded 10 that tbe offIdals ..
the view point of knawledle aiitl. well as the members tif ,the state
understandlng JDP"}'l't ·leel the ~_ 1dnty' cIIsI'blllty
itllporlan~ .0" the repubUcan reo aIId the offldat work8hould .un·
glme. ' It \ dkqqabtwith dp-pmgram-
Under /the prese~ conditio11s mea oOlie: state. ae!:iiiiae the 00-
for tbe slt'~enIng of Jbe rep" lY roule- &p, the ~ment of
. ublican reliJnie, tbe InteJ1~ctuals, the ~tttrt Is tbe ulrity .of th,ou-
especially. Imd'those who are sh- gbl mli 'pplnlOt;1, and lth~ actiOl18
oulderlnl the r;espoi1f~ty.. r#. I of l1!.'~1~'~dally ot~ c1-.
the slate can be~ reader with as, of sOciety.wIliCh'_ls etl1ll!sted
sincedty possiple help.i'n the' an4' wmtei••adUaI\y;l·lO lake ~,
ProPlllition of't1i:is order:. Itl! the depmy of the CO\1Dtry./ •
Mere slogails ·Win not be bene- • ~.lIIIO.tber .edltarial tbe ,dllily
'flcial lawards tbe ',tnlJ)lihentng Devil com ls Indtiledilorial 'III
of the renubilc. We sbobld in fa- the .clIseil ment pact recently,
ct prove our sincerity ~ullh ~,~e!, Syd..~aeL The
practice, soClIal se.rvloe, ;bard 'wo-- paper asaerts that as. a result of.
rk and perservei-ance. freeing tbe tbe IJectlc~efforts ot' tb~ Secret·
victims from lbe clutches of cr' ary of State Henry KlslIinger the
uel 'm~ and strive for lhe esla- diseJll8lement pacl betw:een ay-
bllsbment--of pellCl! -ilntl' tranqu' • ria lind IaraeI on tbe Golan fr-
ilIty. , ont was ad!ieved.
. We sbould e1Iecute such act-· The paper; oUtlines tbe. mllin
Ions to .prOTe -",,",l'eraa' trite . featuref-oPtbe. pact' exPlaining
·-rompatiots. and tills should exb- bow tbe agreemnt \rill .be. Imple-
ib,j\ our revolutiOn.". 'ti;llOllU mentd. It" alst) ~alIi'·tlJ.e role ,of
io giving sire!lgtb to the~ ch- tbe Soviet Union' and 1'.cYPt in






"HenrY felt very strongly tbat by
saylog Ibia now It cleated the air
as farJas' be'" amcerned. and tbal
be caD' move 00 wilb tbe trip wi-




PresIdent's departure fOr cairo-
"to ftee bla mind 110 Ibat be l;ould
concentrate on Ibe trip?' Dr. KU-
sln,er bed. said ·be. d1SCUSMd Ibe
fact tbat be p181111ed to bold. • .De-
_ U)IIfer_ wl.tII.tbe, llredllen'
'but bad not eovered its content:
Ziegler·said. Dr. K~er "fe-
els very. 'deeply. very per8J)uaUy
about tbe, sltustlon. He wan'll il
c1eared.up. IUId tbe' Presidenl un-
derslaDda. that." In res))!lllle tp ,-
question. tbe Wblte House spoke'
sman sald,\"of course. be (NiJron)
does Dl;lt,want him to ..eJiP.'J •
Ziegler'sllid tbat based lin' b&convarsalio~ ,.Jtb Dr.:! ~ssln'ger
'be belle.vea tbe' Secrelary wID be
~ei!8 disti8cted fpr tbe remainder
of Nixon's trip -now Ibat. be bas
spoken out.
WON'T"'END
tltapDlpedleCt'~~.mtea'libfltlned by Dr. Kia'- .
BiltIeI"a oIlce.
N.~ reports seemed to
draw disClnClltlllna between wbat
Dr. Klsslnltir told the committee
and the 'feI'IIon of eventa di!Ve1o-
ped eJae'fhere. Includln, tbe Wh·
ile IIouee trinscrfpt ot prestdell-
. tIa1 convera.lltlons \IUd In the co-,
wt fI1IDp ciJ fohDer WhIte· HOtI;'
Ie aides. \'
Dr. ICUslnlfeJ' Iugfleliled, but
dld no' tall' for. new betuinga by
I •. . Ib senate t<'orelgn Relations Ca-
'00... \OVlI!lI8Jt1I. Dr. mmlttee aa· one Way tt;( relltllve
to·~ 1'IIIe In JDutll¥dlrai Ie' lbe Il8IIa,
Ic le~ flQII. OIl~ ~rs, ,Of tIIi· ~SVal seciit!,f) '(lopitdl He sald be would withdraw his
~t·tdv~jj1iaiS toitbe i~nllon 0' resll'riing Ifl tbat co':
'., ;~ tIie~~s- .mmltleeltllen .gllve him'.. 'clean
,-~~. to 1Ifdt:'"nati. , bil\ 0":f!e1'l\h.· .
diIIIl'~ Iiait:l:ver. Preas Secrel1lrY. Ziegler quicldy
J ....~. ~tkillLdaiiiJldltee neWi :confere!lCle. saying Presld-~ ,..-;Jft.beariDp..-oa. !ll8,llOm- en~ Njxtllt "recoplzeS' Secretary
. .~- jIDalIiJul to lie Beer.liitJ.~ State. KissIDler's desire to defend his
.' •... . bOnor against false charaes." Hi!
'11:__0- told ne~ June slrld- be President feels tbat· Ibo-
I Jl·tbatlbe tap, ¥teI'8 ~after se ,who: "are. famUlar witb Secre
. -..oiIId:; Q)lIIlJ1llIDed :-:tci.''Jlnt'dent lary, iKisainim:'s contributiollS to
h4il.·~·~ iIIout what._ 0 :I.l!r'ed Intemationlli lritst and' understa·





AU Afghan SOilS and danltiten
look uPoo mothers . wlfb the
hlgbest consideration," love,
an'd esteem. All Afghan sons
and tIa....hters are convlnced
that mothers of lodoy w1\l
accompll9lt their ipli 'of ed-
ucating anil . upbr1DlfIng of
their children with the same
preeJeetssors wbo kuplred
such II Spll'!t of ~rltlce.
love for freedom aDd patrlO-
.tlslm to their eII1IdIell who'
regained tbe••OO1lD~'.' post.
,.tlop,Jn the-ranklJ 01. tllti·,frf/O'
natiOllS of tbe worW deap\$e
lVp-tuaUy , InsuftIIOUlliallle'
odds.
Btit tbelr fGrem~'duty rema-
Ins motherhood. To be a m0-
ther Is IIOt ·all· easy'task. es-
pecially If there . are otber
relpOnslb~, oUbide the
bome as well.
On'this atup!dous .day we of~
;fer."_.umosf i&!ncerl!' ronira.. !
ULIatlcillB' to 'all mothers til
1Iisl BeiIli~ <aDd ''Wtall f lbtlm
edlitinlied apee, ·In their
·yery·'pa'feJ••",
Mothers'
The Afgban wo.men were also
represented by - this. institute
In 'lnternatlonal ·.collferences
abroad..and at home If.served
as. an effeetlve'·lD/ltrument <of
enhancing mothers lUI"" wo-
men's rights.
Girls wbo have gO,ne throll&'b
scbenls, eoUeges, -aila ~all"-:
ed eduoation bistliul1en. are'
now 'iI'OrkiDg 'in almost eve-
ry watk'!ef ute In ·the eOunlT:y.
The Women's Institute was thefirst orpnisatloo . to extend
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·'mit... 'eytew'
, It was as a result of these su"'-
. talned endeavours that today
we ~Iod an inoreasin&' .number '
of mothers who are educated,
enUghtened. awif\1ny concL
oUs of theh: ''''llP,OusIJjI!Wes as
motliers, alier'm" fact as. ma-
kers of the' future of Ibe coo..

















KABut:-,~~\ <!~;:iOil.kJllljl'i,_ . ,
The Cbtal Itt J(Ii~ Fund fo~
EconOmic DeY.el~ !,f Arl!jls
I and bead of. Ilae ,'*'iJ,1rl'lll Ec;,;;o-m~ ~1_litiOU :Aliialli"''l. 'IfI' aJ( t:r.ii: .l \ • at'~~~Waa reoel,ye,1:;by,Pres;d-
.' .-t! .~ Mf"'" Moliilm·
• tt__ 11,. aI- .\be "l'l'es;~enli'l1
, ' pj . lilt •.to •.11I., 'l"hw:oday, !he
PresI\leitlial Olllce said,
) Planninlr Minister Ali Ahmad
tPtouram, D'epgly" .f'ohlill.n Mi·
" J\iater for Political Miair;; Wa-
. l1eed Abdtlllah. aDd Pt'~idQn: of
< the PresidentUt omce koham-
"tltad Akbar, aha Kuwlill1 non·
.,. rbPdeDI alDb_dor to Kabul
Sbeuq. Mobaqnnad Ahmad ai 10-'
bar'l\l Sabah and Ihe melUb.:rs of
Ibe K'awaltl delel/atliln werc also
.~reaenl .. , .
", 1Accordin/l to another '- rCPort
, tlk! bnd of 1118 Kuwaiti ewnomic
, delelallon al Hemad mct. Dr-
. .. ,
, I" pllIY rrlDte Minister' Dr. Mo- ' -
m=-'---,.,,.--'--'-;,-==-'======-----==__'. b'!tmmad,Bassan Sbarq aI, 9 it.n,.
, .', Thui'idBJ, while the me",bets of'
, ., lhe deleg8tlOli and" Ihe 'Kuwalll '
nOll·resldenl ambassador WEre
. also present.
Acc;ordIng to anoth"~ reporl,' .
. the· Kuwaiti economic delegalion.
, . held, lalks with 'Ihe AfllhDn de:
legation al 11 l.m, Thursda.VI tin
.economlc aislst'rince', of KuwRit
, .; ' ''I'',..
, In a''tlumbef of.deve!oom'eat· Pro·-
. iecta, in' Afgh·a!llstan.' .
" .:, 'A slltiree"of !he Plan'll'l' 'Mi·
, .nlstrY smd as a res1l11 of Ib'se
t'ilks, agt:eement was reaChed on
; Pf"ICedureB' of hnplementi!1JC' a
: n nlllDber pf prok,('ta' 8I!l1, lJ~
Jtilt& .'!te."CO\)perlitlon ,:If Euwalti·
. ,~:I,~~tr\ delelllllo~' attend-
:-'~ l!d··(--JiiiialeOir ~pli6i'C' 'niurs,
. day which. was~ by Saldi
Arabian AmbaSSllld\if" 10 I(abnT
'Shelkh Mohamiu'icP'&1 Sbaolllll
at his residence' Ttnt~d.1Y, :"
Continued on page 4) '"
i'U.GIERS, June 15. (AFP).--
'f ' - . ' I' ~ " ., pbrtuial and Easl Germ my, will
. zaitiab D!IOUt!, 'wile 91 ~.lIlt, ~d rrime M1n~~ Mohammad ··Daoud "catll lihe establish diplomallc relations'
, c8ke lit Mottlers Day..ttwotlon l' l.n ~otlten's It.lstltute, - . "', ',sJtlrtly,.a me\Dber of the .Portll-
, ., I/lICSe delegati'011 10 Ihe Guinca·.~ • '.1.1, , ',. d' BJ,ssau ilt!aee lalks her,e said' yes'
Wa.ir'l!J.S.' .to ,give Egypt at '" . ~~:::di~o~refcilloweda~ee-
. ' , . ,....., . ,'. , Illig, dti~ a pause "In Ilt~. n!!"
,\"n ". U.·se ,'ttl'. .nu.clea,":" ~,'·,n,·'e,'.tv,·)?'" " go~atiOilli, ~t\feeil Portuguese
'J)' _. 9.. ,Fqrelgn Minister 'M!!rlo Soares
{cADiO. ·j.J.e' Iii. :<!teti\er).EresldeJ,1t. NlSOJI -and Preslaat· ,~>Ihe Etst Gennati Ambassa·
Sa~t I)'~y StP.'~. '!l,i14teipetit IIf '~Ies ' loverJililg-' dor 1o"AJgi~~ ,Slgmun!l Kampf,
mlillQns between tbeb::~lW:tries ftinder wbleh '~ ~I .yesterday morning.
rr,ece,Iye American ·help. lit, tDe-·use of nuclear ~l1l'Y 10J: _t;-:... Establlfhment rif diplomatir
r ~ relatlbni would "taJ(e 'place ve'~enr.tJ.ng elec~rielty. '.,' ' I' '1 d
'J!Iiey put th.,lr name-a to the doewnent at the' end of the ry soori' PcrtUl!uese nfficial 8ll1, '
p,S, ,\eaAler's tri~lUI't three day tour .of. J!IYpt; durin&' Soares said when Ill! _arriv~~,S,a4at bas ,,been at pilus to convl!tee'li1m he' CJ'II:lt of· .here Thursday ~I l'm:I~llal, whUtti"~1e East ~blem 18 P~e.' " ich ,has ~dy estabU~ed .1('-
The 14stJ.ng impresSion' of' the, repeatedly' thaI, if there 15,;10 be lations ~Ib the Sovle~ U;:<l~:.!lllt~pl'elridentNixon' boarc;led lasting l'eace jp Ihe regIon'· Ibe ~:~aV1:' and r~:an.n'·th E~st
hl5 ',Boeing to flY on_·Io "Palesqne. problem ,mlUI be solv' . Ge Be pUPlreda ""!..-WllClslov"".~ , , ed hi h -"--to.>·, th rmany, 0 an • .....,., ,....Sa ~alila, was the ra'"urou~' • w c was ..'u= ,,-In e. d "all the Ih r Socialist
wei '!leo !ttl _ /lIven. In ,botb joinl sl~Iemenl they signed.' yes- 1a,.u: "es" ' 0 e
€ail'j> and Ale~drIa by crOWds, terday..'! .' COUD n .
cffl~ esllmaled in the mill- A JUlt and durable· P\1&ce bOl' .,.. ,
IodJ.) II"d. 0" UN sea¢\)' COunCil Re- . ' Ho.me B.rie.t8
TIle, ch&nted, shoul('d, danced; solullon 24-2 "lshq.ul.bl~ile· ihto
anc;!, !led -flowers and p~lm· fr' due accotml. the le~'!1a~· Inle- KABUL. June IS, (Ba!<htar)-QIl"" lit oai' of the mOl! e<'IlIatlc ,rest.,of all ~pl,.dn lite ~~d~e "l'be Kabul Mayor Dr. Ghulam
wel~s Egypl has given to ,East, incjlu!iin4 .tI!,. Palesl1nlar. Saklli Nourzad retUlnrA. home
t'0.-e1;D. leacler. . people, lUtd_the rllJrt..of,-el!js!enre Thursday after an ~cl8J visit 10
~ visit has given N,xcn', a of-all'sla~~ in.. the area', it dec- Ihe Soviet l1nlon. al the invllation -
dtanqe to shine up his tarnished lru:ed., ' ' . of M~ Municipality, .
Im"';,.I home by porh'<iylug' him Hungart''an. Dep·ptv.-. ~riJIg: his stay in Iho ~O~ll"
as a ~ man of peaClP, alld' it ' , • . ' ,,1 Ul\lo~ Ilie Kabul· Mayor Vtstted
has lipabled President (iadat··, 10 I' '1\6i";~'" lhe ur!lan proJec:ta of, Moscow
show lI1a people lind che 'Arab, ·ore liP, ·J-H, ¥'4'I"tr. ll1Id ,rubkenl He also lield talkR
•:world thaI ~pl is Ibe 18l1d thol. '11 , I ·f.'t 1'1- "t' , ' w.llh'the 'M~r'~f both clties <\n
Ameliea lalks 10. ., eav~ .,. el'i y, 51 _ues of IPterelt. '
Pre~den" !'I'ixim's plodg~ l,ha. ,~t!f!l. :lllne '15. 'iB.at!htar):- -.: '. :' I •
Ihp US. will 'supply JlgiP1 wltb !OF·DeputY. P"teI'ID II4llilster' ot' KABWt, June ~5. (Bakhtu):-
reac~ ·ancl. n!lCleBr fu~l; dndel ~'1ngary ll~'~ez 'left'~r"J ,blfl . 'fhe ~tr. Pl'l!8rdenl of I~ Af~
a fo'1!'ai qreemenl yet to 'b" counlllY' y'ester4a';y\. .. ','" 'gllan ToUr\at Organlsillion Bus·:·
worllei:l oul; wUI givelliis Icollnlr,l' T1lti .J)i!~uly 'Pii~ 'Mlni$tel' ''tJIit. AU SultUrl retltrned 'bome
power, for 'ils economic' l!evelop, .. fo~ Political' Mfaji'ri Wa~ Ab- T1(ur84ay after 'attending the
mentl·Ip' Ibe" J,9BOs. . : ' dupah .and _ :offIcl~ 91' \he conference 'bf Commlaslon of To-
, ThO ide. of ecoitQ/lIlc develop' Poreilrn \Mln1atry ·amI. non·re$ld· ur"", for ·South Asia I'D T.~Illi.
.meut, _'" !l foUow.on 3!ter peaco en\ aJilbMs4c1llto Qf' HUIlIa", 10 '11Ie conference toOk. nece..
was '~important Iherite elf tbe' 'x-buliwere 'avlCabuJI aJ.rj>o<'I 10 'liry me..~ for obaervillf tbe'
Pres1~ta' talkI. but the rr" "Bell Iblll bff. I fl" '.' . , Toutlsin, Yelll' In SOqUt AS1~"
tors will also I\YUlbolise lltf. tadl· The Deputy'p~ _Mlnlstet: eountriel f!ir 'nqf year ar.d de-
cal cliance in E/lypt', policies of Hunt.".·Came·to Klibul' last' clslODB Were ma4e. .
since IiIe October War,' wetk lit the lovililllQno'cif ,the, Po-' The conference belan e.'n' Jane
But be e~phaslsed io Nixon reitU MlnJatry. . "" and 1aate4 five da,a.
Following Ihe 'lntroduction of
distinguiShed Mothers of Ihe'
Year, anC!' Writers and.' poels wh·'
ose :rvo·rk. in praise, jlf mother hO&.1
won prizes, awards were p'.esen-
ted by Zalitab Daoud.. • '
'. ~. Etemadi al89 delivered ,a
speech on Ihe sIal1¥' of mothers
in Ihe. sol1ety.' Childrel) ,01 var·
ioas kindergarteus san" songs
in praise of mother.
. TliursdB¥' moming' Molhel'f
Day was marked by the Mgh~n'
wan Scouls Organlsatlc,\, at Ar-
Iana Cinema. The session wa~
opened with tl1e, reci~"tion of a
few verses" f,o!!, 1)be 1'nly ,Ko-,








KAB.QL, June ,15, (B~~~r).:""MQthet;S' Day was
observd at a speci~ functi n helCi'at tile Zainab Nen~
dary. yesterday afternoon Iby the WOMltD'S Institut'e,
, The f.unction was opene~ by the recltat~onof a few
. vel"lies frOIn holy, Koran, ,!pI~Ying of the national
anthem, and reading of the me~ge issued . on ,the
occasion by, President and frime Minister- Mohammad
Daoud. . ~
The message which wljoll read by :.....Mz8. Saieha
Farouk Ete~adi, President of the Women's Institute,
, was r~ved with great Warmth Ill.1d ,enthusiasm by
those .attending th~ function. ' .
Among those present al the anthim1 of Ibe Republic of Af·
function were . zatnab Daoud, .hanistan.
WjJo o~ !PrQside. an.1 Prime Then Educallon Minlstcr Dr.
Minister Mohammad DdOUd; MOo Nemaltillah Pazhwak read OUI
hammad I!I'aim and his wife; De' Ihe lu'l55ll/le of President anll
puty Prime Minls!er Dr., Mob.'l· Prime Minister Mohammad Da'
mmad Hassan Sharq, some Cell· oud istnied on the occaslo". Boys
Iral l';ommiltee members. Calii· and girls scouls read .articles
nel ministers, high ranking mi· and a .Radlo Mghanlstan b'lDd
litliry and civil' officials with gave a concert. ,
their wives, govern0I: of Kabul, DurlJl/l the last two days, func·
and a large numBer of nlher in· tlons were ,held in various edu-
,~'i!ees, ' . ' cational InstitufIons ill Kabul aP:<l
all provinces ~I e.ach of .which
'the message of Piesldenl and
Prime MbiiS~r M~mDlad ~a·
oud. was read 'oul' al thl' be~in­
ning 'of Ihe, fun~op. I. " •
Audiel1l:l!S al" every , func ion
received the messll/le lOr' Iile ·)na-;·
tlonlil leader of ,Mghan'!!"'n and
, ' the· founder of othe republic wllh >'
great warmth and entbuslaSm.
~' ,
. Bakhlar News Agency repor·, r
tel'll ndte lhat this year'a Molhers'
Day was observed' on a much
more grand scale compared 10
prevlo~ years. In Kabel, the.
Women's Inslitqle' groundS ' and
buUdings were .Ill up ,Iasl nigbt
wit~myltl-Wl.ou~ "l!gIIlS. Ne-


























l' I I "u
1974 Land Rover, 109" .statlon
. ,Wagon 7.000 mUes. roof.~,
duty ~ lor sale tinttl June
.19. f 4,650 or equiValent.
~ . .'.






- ~ARIS, Juoe 1,3/ (DPA).-A Fr- Bangladesh
Ench parlla'inentarlan ;>redicted' ,
'yesterday that the' Arab' oiPboy- ' \
1'0" agalnsl Holland and 'Denm· (Continued .from pll/le 1 )
the . 21k would be lifted by the\end of simultaneously, here and in IS-' "
this month.. , . - , I lamabad this· wej!k: J '
Gaullist MP altd former' Am· ' ~r. Hossain said ·h.at 'Le !end.
hassador, Raymond Offroy said . ers of, Iran aod other Gulf sta'r
he had --received co reSponding es had expressed· willingness 10
"dssurances"'.ftom relllibl~ foui- d~velop clOse ecpnotnlc. coopera·
ces, ! ,,'I " , , .; . " ijon 'with .Bimgladesh.: '
OffrOYroi~ :President[ of, ihe,.ElI-- Iran had ai§<!, j!xpressed keen'
l'opean Aisocl'atlol\ tor. Europ' illle~&t jnriltlP.o~ting •jll~e anil
'oan·Arab ;cooperalion, and 'Pre- • jute goods from Banglade~b, he.
sident of"Ihe 'Franco-A'rab friend·' addeq.. A Bangll1desh I~l\cle dele·
'fbip' lfl'OUD .fuJlthe ,Natrona; ,l As' galion, YiPWq. "j~t 'frau and, Ali-
SemblY. '.. ' ' udhabl wiUlin' Ihree monlhs . 10
" flnillise Ihe detaiJs. ' ' ..
, BONN, 'Jurie' 13,' (DPA),-Wesl Dr. Hossain ,hinted lhal 'Ihere
: > "erman Foreign MlniSte~. 'Haris'- ,were prospects of' IraJiian oil fo'\' ,
Dietrich Gensciher r~cei"e-d. he-; Bangladesh at concessional . 'Pd.- .
're yeslerday his 'French "tXillea· ces. ;'
gue Jean Sauvagnargues f~r talks ;"~M~~~~~~~r;:~!~
'!. ~ de~g mainly with .JulY" rsqm_




















.p~AK'S SPEECH AT TIlE ISLAMIC SUMMIT
~, ~ r
, '









pAIus, lane A (Rea,lier).The pverlUMnt )'esee~ 'taL _ .,a _ ..
.. ...... ~.... enern catbaCks lUIi1 'l!ampe.. " . ~ _
.... , .... all auterlty ~e' aimed'" rep,.. .' ~L"Y I ...'N At'R~"5""=" Fi"'" economy< and' boble' ''', ~ ',r, . " A' .JIIarbt ~rress. . , D_..I 7"0 J
. t;t "~e. drawn eel!d!nI this llmlt WOiild be VIr- ~""l: "~ l .
uP "'I 'II' 111 PnilideD~ Vat taaIq.doable«!:, .•.'.... .h' I 'I' (. ,
Ie:1JI' ,It D~'-, 1Y1lS all" -~..~crease In ,~ID}\ (~ .r,~!", II."821 ". "
p new~I trol) iluy. iridustrlill 81!d domeslJt ,
." c • ~i!:' Pi :::'~~U~Ie:, =~:I~~~debeeff:' '. : \~ IM~~J ~' 1'burl~QY
. •J~'Plen:e' ~ companIed by oll\er. measureS.lp ," '.', fl'"..",Ii.l:"I;':·,fdi..,~.. Ii A.t. ,"D'.~ ...""..~i!t fl!!!l~~:alm ..". cal. ba.ck energy...c;ons!'D!P '9!i ~ ~ J!"r""-" \Ht"t~ IV"
lji'~ ,~~, 'rale--"now ithese were expecte,i1. 10' be ,ap· I, W1Ul1 IJiime4ilb:te' Coonectloo to EltI'O~',riIn~~ '* lJIft cent.-fq I nouJtcrJ, loW· , '.~. m ~ '711 " . 'nt oil!.·· I " , ....
abou :<,,! .per tieDt\,liultIll!!l1 ~Ih' . Go~ern.netll snok~sman A1,ltltiJ: > \ ',. ,'.', ~. .....ol"" .; n~, - , ....
in .. Jl!!D"~l';"'~;';l~';' ~: I, .f Ro$si ~arJler said Ih~ cabinet l)tl .&I., I 1'~O"~.l!'i~)ji ,. ,t' \1"', " ,F~'I*.W \.'d!'IItiO> al dll"",a sene~ of tar~els 'Ye~l'Irf,': tiIiIui', I DtIP rf~r1'~'4;~ Dilp, .111•.ffiiiij 12M>\~W·l fiDal!clli iloUiinli'tee, day morning when it !!dbp~ed Rome . 'An' \ ilMS AbadIOt An lUG 'Zfrieb 1515~n 'lm\I~ ')iil;!~s the au~/e('ity, plait: III aa~illJq't(i BoDle ,»ep lest AbatJaa Dep use brleh 1... ,
yel!erav~~~le '80' Ihe sleps de~lliItejl 10 'carli' pI' ¥ Geneva- Arr I", Atheaa. Arr 1555 'Frekttlrt '185ti,~,t81~ !bel1Iay_~ta~ as incr~ses nver llie !,<:x1 12 /lI'fDIh'$ GeDeva'Dep 1715 AUiena Dep . 1845
foUlIWS: ' " 'i while preserving et:\1plpy.ml}nt, LoIi.dOll An iUo ~'l;oDdon Arr' '1.15
I ""'Tax,i'ayeh,.ln. \be -mediUm Ihe gbvemmenl ProIlcised ael;· ,
and.hIIba: tn_e bra~ 'two- on 10 reslo,e equilibrium, In Iir., Fot.InrQle?,~omaUo~, please, ll,ODtaet 101U'.p-
.ula bave to.Ray, .,.'0;~~" ('nch foreign PlIYIIlenls ilnd·1rade ,~i at~"& oi"OIAN~"eiI omi:e Tel. 2tWl, OJ; JH'7J.
,ber 15, • BP\idiIl'll\7, . I, .1 within 18 montbs, ( , , " . .:!tlO-2E6
from eve to 'i5~ __ ,'11I Ole . _, " ' .
~ tax tIIaF,_'~,~ One of tlte largets for the nexl, ~~',~
. year QJI theW. 1m' incomeS.,.. 12 /lIonlhs, he said, was to 1l inl{ ',.
-oDmpBDies ri1lld have to lhe rale of. priCe increases In, A .~. h' F' ".,.J •
pay an exceptional levy by FranCe dbwn.to a !live1'compar- ' ~g Q;D' ~r '11. 3.1 orlng
. Sepl. 15 amounting 10 18 pet c~nt pble with that of France's, dlaln, . ,
of 16e tax due on their 1973 pro' partnerS in the Europeiii' EcO- INDUSNODev.,'G.·R. FARYADI an".d B"~"""fits: 'nomic Community,. ~, ' '~D'~' DU"'~
-;-To promote savln~s. the latc .,I'nfia'Ilon'ln Frarlce..!, al. 'pr!!" With IoDr)~~e~eI1ce: allO ~ce to tIte"ell~11 is
of inleresl on ,funds pl!,cedl in sa- senl running al an annual rate ready to aceept all Itlnt18 of- orders for ready-made fur outftts
'Vings banks, banks and 'Other 'of more Ihan 15 :>er cenl- twice such,as overCOllts. jjt.ekets, hats etc. In, line wllh J1Iost '11IO-
fiDancl8l inslilulions woWd be Ihat of j 'Ill1es" Gennany,- Fhlnce'8 dlll'D fultion, If tried onee 0111' pnlducts 'Will make you our
raised fro.m 6 PEir f"Pt to' 3 per mllin tra:i!ni partner. . ,~eu~ts, • '
cenr per annum as from July 1. France has been seriously 'hlt Addr~: Share Nau. opposite' Iranian Embassy...'
-Banks and other credit ins· .by Ibe sharP inereas!! W o~ 'Prl' Tel, 24259, 300-2:>3
litutions woUld .be required! "10 ces, a!ld wilL~ face~ with a ~~~~~
limit Ihe', increase in Iheir' total payments diflcil1n the area of ' , , "
leuding 'next month to.13· per 30,oqO million francs.I(6,OOil mil· ·~O.·R'lD"I•.:i'EW'S"R'O,II;I,....,D· U.P'.'
cenl compared wilh the lilvel' in lion dollars) by Ihe ~d of this 'l'T ' I' U 1'11III
July, 1973. Penalties for x·· year. I" '" .'.. . . I . '. ,
, < •• 1 .,l . -~~~;~~~;r•.~~;'. ,~!: I~e~~~.~~!¥~: ~~ea:c~Il~rc~i~:
lions ,offt*4~he.:e 16' ' asea· . e"r GI~carli'D'Estfllng. )'. .
'rch for U!li;'lll' !es,of . <J&taell.' "Onr.Sa~,y 'GelischcT/. will''pilo~lsh~ ~Ii:wn b~~a.;,.,* ")l!et. ,14i(b.;1Bl'il~~ Foreign S~cre­
well 'lIS~Ihci~ of' ffv~lt«nk(c1'!1'rf,s!J.. Jal:y .t8i1l~.;q.llaghan ,In 'LOo(lop,',
, TliekS~ news~'at\!n!=y!IS"ana". '~ ,II • , ,
"said the ~.aes we,re'~s1ioi! '"~n{/ ~',BELf.¢: J~e .13, (.~P)."\!
, while ,~.trYiltg 10 vlti1i1~ ,1'Synan '.!JtE Briliah army yeSterday rna,·
'alfspaC!!'j 'but,t~a!,~eJ!d~nied d~\'oilti' Of i~ largeSt liauls or'
al. Ihell\ile that Ihe ~'were, semret .arms in Ulster, :
:' ''lisslng,J " .' • " ~;, ':", • , A~ on info'nnaliou, .sold.
I .,,~"t _. '1:, . :" :. lera I unearthed the arsenal :jn an
f~, ,Junei:'13, (DPf.\).-=-The"' Orange Order .assemblY. hall. in,
FreI!C!l.Bri!!Bh) su~nic air: t .t~'l!·.'middle '.of Ihe J>roteslanl sh·'
liner:'Concorde 1eft Ji"re on its· ,ankill dlslrlct,here. ,. ' .s'eco~' derQ,o"na~,a,«or¢ f!!llhl' ,10 , '.,Th~y s~ lDor~. thltn )~O Wea-
the 11:1 ye~ after 'ijD~~~ pons 6f 1U'10US calibres' ,ll1Id so-
riearl. "federliJ,;!jiidge Jdislnl8Seii',nOo me' 5;i:loo 'grenades, mortar shells
ise complaints which' had delay- and dum·dum bullets,
p.d Ihe fllghl by a week. ' Orange ,Order Secrelary Wal'
. us aviation authorities hnd ler ~iJllains said he was surpri-
" refused· landing permIssion al sed by the discovery and said ;.n
Boston airport after people liv: 'inquiry would be carried, out





PARIS. June 13,' (AFP). -Man,
uel Oranles of Spain qualified for
the men~s ,singlE'S se~i~finals uf
Ihe French International Hard
Court Tennis Championships y·h·
en he- defeated Pattjdb' Cornei;o
of Chile 6-3, 6-3. 6-1 here yestcl'-
d . I I,ay. - . . .
HUDg~ry
(Continued from lIage .1 ) '.,
ween Ihc Republic of Af~harils- • BONN, .Tmle 13. (DPA).-· For-
ta'o, and l!eople's RepclJlic of Iller West German Chancelior
Hungary. . Willy Brandt yesterday wished
Hungarian Deputy Fore18n his country's leam, "succ<;ss 'and
Minister yesterday gave a lun- the 'necessary bll of luck" in Ihe
che~ reception in honour of w,orld football championship op·
Depu'y Foreign Minlsler for 1'0- ening today. l
lilieal Mfairs Wabeed Abdullah In a lelegram 10 team rnanat!-
at Hote'l In'ler-Conllnental. -yes· er Helmul Schoen, . Brandl qu-
terday. The reception w.as allen- ded: "Everybody 'will unllers
ded by Pre.ident of the Presid' tand when 1 wish. our learn· spe-
enllai Office Mohammad Akbar. cial good luck. ':!'h,e \leSt wishes
officials of Ihe Foreign Ministry to you and all the players, in-
and non-resident, ambassador of eluding those who' do no' pal1,-
clpate".Hungary 10 'Kabul. "
Nixon in Cairo· .
, .' (Contin",ed from page 1 )
rl/)I be achieved unless every
_erfor! was exerie.d.
Sadat said: "1'his region was
and slili. is of grealest stralegic
importance and 'herefnre, .it sh-
'ould bel a region of stability aod'
normal condllions. .
"For ou'e reason or another we
find thaI. wars continued and
tension prevailed in Ihe region
for more than 25 years".
'President Sadat said. the real '
cause of all Middle .East' diffi-
culties was aggression committ-
-ed againsl 'Ihe ' entire Palestinian
people. who-were deprived by
armed force of Iheir homeland,
possessions and all needs' of
life. .
"
NEw' Y(.')RK, .June 13, JAFl'j,-;-.
oft. 24-hour mystery, trip 10 Frallce
by forme, world heavyweight
champion ,Mohammed ~ti (Cas-
sius Clay) tbrew .the ,boxing \\lo'
'rld 'mto confusion here yester.
,day-and gained'All yei anothel
big 'publlcity splash.
Pn monday he quil his' Oeer
Lake, Pennsylvania, training
camp "for -an unknown deslina-
. . -- tion". On' Tuesday he turned up
KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtar).- in London. Later in. the day he
The .agreemenl to 'be appoiolm· checked into a luxury Paris ho'
ent of Dr, Abdul Wahid 'Karim leI-and 'wenl 10 sleep.
as non·resident ambassador of He was said II) be on his way
Mghanlstan 10 Khartum. which 10 Libreville, Gabon. fot an ex'
had been reque~ted earlier from hibition bout. l)ei'l5 vlhirh shoS-
Sudanese government, 'has been the p~omoters of his worlu
received, the informa'ion dep' title clas!) wit1:l holder GeOlsc
arlmenl bf Ihe Ministry .. of For- Ful'eman in Kinshasa, Zaire, on
eign Mfairs said. . S€!Jtember 25. .,
Dr, Karim is ambassador' of For his 5 million'dollar cont The Deputy Planning Mlnhter 'Fe,ough \t;elcOinhig
Ihe Republic of Mghanislau 10 ract stipulated thaI he mus~ no'" Kuwllill' economic' delegation at Kabul airport,
Cairo. fight hefore the "big one . ' , <Photo: BalibtaJo).
~~~~~~~=-:lI' ",...~~~~~ , ,,".'
..... ~'~""
I' (Continued from page 1 )
and Major Pedro 'Pires 'who Is
second In command b~ the libe-
ration ~ inovement's, armed forc~s
in GUlnea-Blssaul hltd .agreed on
Ihe d!lte and place.
.I The Iransfer of Ihe cooference
10 Algiers was reques,ted by
'PAIGe Forellin -Minister. Victor
M8rra' on Jdne '9 and later' by
P~G€' Presidenl Luis Cab~!d,'
This1 bacldng-down from tlfe ai'r
", . 'rangements Iallreed by Pjres lias
been ,inlel'preled by observers as
indicating Utal' aerlouil 'pro'bltims'
concel'Oing1the basles o~ Ihe ite-
1 J i 'oti....tt.ona sttll':eEsl. I'l' ~. I '~~ H'. ,. , .
, . 'Ma" "'re d 'D'S"). Ya'k-I d~_1 ..d. .:.l.ol:... .'1" . . ?'llr 'H s; an· . r.' pares rna ~v... .. __ r.
, dt~d both said Ihat .the<" 'l':,oD,d'on: Lqc"t,ed 'a~' Taimur Shah!: Park
f81~ :/tacr IIcreep it fOl'D1tila ,IJby( in th~ o.ean of ~abl!l c.i~y. RI'_'
whiC!1,·tbe ,q!Jl!lj~o~ of' 'l.Gujileli·· . omi vrrt(D'lth'TeI1 2~496~ . ,.'
IJIlssau wOllld be'idiSCwtSedo. 'Sll' Cable: Yama Hti,tel. '
-parate!y from !hJt 'Of' Ihe . itaPe
CmC,U'LAmJlON.DE"PT. " Verde~ I/lland., P.-NGC lIlill,-,ma· ·•••••••••• ti••••••••••••••... , lntab1(ld:.tlJlIlt, J4e uiliIYe# G~nt;llt' ,., ',., .~Uf:, ,TIMES .: ' '.' Q,issa,., ~~, the' Ca~ Vj!~d~ ,.Is' lIMUDZADARIDJ;I'T.·STOBE
A'NSABI'WA'lT &ABTlL A Jands' wlis one of t!UijJIn-!\UJ4lIl:U~ ~ave, &into and D¥lney: 'Clotb,
" • '268'1 Ext ' '< ~........ ' \!ntal lIIlWCtlveer. Bu,t-." 'J!orIli.~ 'lDlr _for evoQ-one. bolllebO;ld'I'E~. ~ . 5.9 AfD ~~. ,. Ie ' conSl.dll~ Jhs,t '. ·tbe"ll 'VIIS flO d Idtohen atensJl&. Cosmetlcs,
- I . .' .' . I .fjgli\Jng g9ln. :~\' In,.\he • Gail' ,iIfbI a~ J~""" .'


















Dt:, Nematu/lalt :Pazl1waki ~ ,of/Edlli:attllll' i'eadIiIlr·the· message of *he Pz:esfdent
of the· state aud'~ MInIster nn t·lie occasion ~. Mother'slDlaY' at a function' whleb was' '.







tiee dici not"lbc\Il! ialienee, In..
"'ad A p'd~,lie!;.~' ins~{ an'd 'WiSrk~di~iill', lal'
loli!ig- Y./'jIIIieD" Iveili•.Drfs .at!d
'otlflll\ ,tl~i dOJlrbY'~dJ.· ,
~t liidl &etbaCks .ncl' I 'wait
I able' tb IIrevsU on he\'; diffleul·
lle.~I'aI\d·r~ayfall\! fir ~ Pl;o1J.d
,mjltierI of~six w~n ~c,te4 ch·
ndtqL Whose' names lI1'I!' as. fol:
I
I, IlJ"lCJW&i'. •
MiHqI. ,Q'~J1lIm Hamad!' gI}'d'l
uatei. from die mlli'ra..y, academy
altcll-Js at the D1Ql!J~~ser.YllJg,in.
the t mJlltiil:¥, as .a. ,clil.b;ieJ:
Mliiiarnml!,d. All HlIma~i, . lit-aT'
~"Bell'liJD 'Nfla his. beeu duaW of militarY, academy and.
named<as·t!Je Mother'nf'tlle Year, sel~g as Ii 11. colonel In tbe..mi· .:
No. 2,fOr Il1S3; 'She JI"S In Bllkh Ii_tam J..'
provina: ,and 'was man'i1!iI' to tbe Ab\iirl Far.eed' Hamadi, high·
late, ,Abdul Samad. 101an fifty. s~hool graduale al pl'eseJ:!1. war· ".1
years ago.' kfn....as repres~ntatlve pra 'tr~s·..~f'~'iL~.~tliettlnl,e; port cOnwany in Termez ~an,
of tJl,eir ml!rriBlle ""ail WC1i'king in dar. -
a IJnvate firm When SuddenIy. .. .,
~e, f~ !U',•.,~ Ulnesa.lastild ~or', A~ullilh Ha.cr\adl .llPlduaie r
tV!0 'yean. ittir 'husband lost-the' Ihe,air fOrce .scHooldii. charlle ofjo~, and, 'd4!.ni!lIely. thl;Y .m,?~e\d commimlcatfons and' 'radar' s~s-
td'?l'ds. Itt.Wt TO el\ID ilietr, tenuln Ihe 'defence forcea. ' ...
.lIv1ng t~.1iiut to sell,.m tbeir lie- )\:iJditI. Sritln HamalU. stitClenl
longli;lglll an~ li,er ibiUi used to ,gO at teachera training" centr:e. '
to iIc!mol jl1 ~ 4aJ. ~d' lIf.ter . 'I'
school 1lO\Il'JI uaeli tO~,,,ilrlt one a MRS 'AMmA
pvt tune 'bliii iii illmreDt pIli,' . OuTSTANDING MOrifER OF .
CC8This 'detH . ..1353, No~ ;l: • .'. .
R , , :;J !'~ ...'in Ihe ·fe;", .,...... '., ". '.,ij! ,Mrs" ~a. is' Oid8t!Ipding
~', l . I~: ,~~'1I.fq;.s31j.p.;3. ~IHrom
, '~Sha'li'rara or Kabul
.. '
.' YIn, arid she managed ber
" " .. on the meagre Ui81:'Y of
teaebet<-husband. utider tbe
'lnc:ial_Umtt'ittlnns,. look
'" ,~ jif ij family. of lc\n; ,
, • ,I \ ',,' , ljdl!t, \bejIe. very cr9r!,1 circum·.~ ~.. il\IiilDl!S, ii!e lived up lo..her expc··
.{; ~ Cill.~ons iUld ~y .the~ o~; qod
, " ." Aifulghfy. bel' children, provcd to
", ...' '. .. ,l;' " W \." "'; ,I'. .;
- ' ~ fiIlf. )':.Jt . .
'. . "r',... '., .'. ~or UI~$,PO S ..
• .. l ~ .. I I ."...,~~_~~!tN~.S. 'i: ,r .,P.o"~15, (~~~ Top,
-' ,. ~' 1,.' ~"I:t-iieeded'.CJItisEVert,· ~j'19 yea~.
.. 0Iil United Stales play;e:-, quab·.
, ~"fidito 'meet third·seeidcd Olga
" i4:orozova' '1f the. ~il!t Union
'iF ,the' wO,men's s'!ngll\f,fjnal \If
·Ute· FrenCh, int~atlonal had
;" court champiQnahiils on Sunday
'When she defC{lled' fourlh-seed'
ed 'Olga 'Maslhoff of West Ger-











be brilllant,'.and· chus' ecnri>Jet,edJ MRS..MASSGM)\;· " .trig in neigbbou.u;g Ito~,es and
their lIigru;r stlIdies ~in' duferen':' OUTS',rANDING' MatHBR at . brougbi up ber child.en.
fielda.:AlI are bu~ serviitg>'lIiirit" . 'Today she feels sbe is a "ucky
cou:ntJy: . ' , .'. 1353, No. _4, woman' when sbe· sees tbe· fruits
Dr.\ ,.unmer 'A1unad' BelinaWa Of bedabour, .. .. .
obtaine:d"bis MBBS' d~ree 'from MrS. MaSsoma 'lias been natn"d Tbe fOllowing are her cbildten,'
Kamii. ,imiversiiy and'is 1he"heltd· outstanding> m~,for .135'3' .and'. Mrs.'Halema educa\t'd al home.
of llie f3irisbk Hospital." p.laced fOurth in tbe .competition: Mrs. Tai: educated al borne,
. AtllIuJ SIial\!J:OT'.'Bclinawll jlTadL ,Sbe lives' In IXllbUl province'·anrl· ·Pear Mobammad tari .receivcd
uale, bfj'tIie engineering, 'fallulty" acquired :her esrlY edbcatilm 'lu ,·a B,A. degree from Kabul Utii....
Ka~ VnlVersity 'anlt'lii tile- mer- &. women's school. versity and graduated' fr om' roly-menr.1~ carrYing on, '!lis' e'd~cati.- . 'teduiic 'Institute of London:
on ~.th.r'J1ffi\eci:'Stiales, ',' ·Mrs. M!,~soma was I]'larrlro In He' furtber pUrsued hig her' stUt
.;,~ijs !safill':~a' .llr,a""ate ;1~19 lind"lias 0 children (four- ··die6 in West Geniiany and Unit.
Of .filI:Jlitylt'iteiiut;8tfO!r'i~(h;'ea- sons and' foor'dau,gbters), Imbu· ed Siate';. ' . .. •
!'hiDll\ In_ Teache!'l!" .Inslil'utc., . ed-wit~: Iilgh' aspiratlon~ of'.' ren- Dr, Saleh Mo\,1ammad Zed,
'. Mils, Zaklya Behnawa gradu- dering educa\ion, to tbe. children ,MBBS'- of .Kabul University:
,lite fjtcti!ty nl\ 6~qe and: tea· fon,the:sake :ot'.tlie nat!pn. "ad' '. . .. .' '.
'. cher.' ~n"Ary\lDa schopl. 10 :giv~ Ihem proPE:r 1;lo~ition 'in ·Mrs. M8hbub~.Sultan frr.m, Nan·
'Abdul\ Y!asey ,Behnawa slud: the society, she tooK care o{ their garl)ar;'is also a 'highly esteemedl
!!nt ,Of ll.uJ.ty "<if meillclne, ' sludies, FolIOwinm are lli~ uames ' motbe.!' ofr.l35& AI' rae bt,ginniRg,
KIla!UulIah Behnawa student,' of ber children: " 'r. she was '!ivmg at, Hesan,k Gh~l·
of ml1diOiile ·faculty.. llfohammad Amin gradufj!e of . ~aIi, tbere wOre no ,~a(lls, .She
¥lis Sbahla Behnawa stud, .faculty. of eoonoD!,ics at ~~sent' ~as ,very .ea.ger to 3cnrlLh.r ch,
ent' of 10th grade at Malalai 'in ,Germany working on .. his !ldren to scheol sn she m,we' to
schnl;'". Ph:D. . ,.'. Kabul, but .she could .!Ol,.'gel .a
..M!5s,'Nehe6d.,.Be!uulwa,lStiJ.dent Mebtab..,grallua\e of "balllnal'.\'" cbance to send' ~bem to 'scliool,
. of' ·~gbth 'grade 'at' ." Zal'ghoOna in. charie.,of Ihe;la1!p,rJl'tOly, ~l the A,nd .Ibrough.:'be belp 0': a.friend
,:schDGI. , ,,'. ..• Food Procurement.. DeDartment,· .she lookl them 10 Jalal~bl"l and
, .,' " in· the: general medic;al depots, admitted Ibem in scbcn"
, MRS.. ,S#,OORA,: S/lKANDARII,: .. . ::, . . ','. . Dur!"g this ·perl.od, bel' liUSb'·
.O1ITSl'j\NDlNG;,MOTBEB. OF Raheema Mehtab gr-adu?J.e of all,d died .of ca"cer,
\ : Finaiist P1 last year's, cham- 1353,1 No.3.. ,i!IJ<lDomics,. faeul~ stuill!mg, for . . Ifey .cbddren are·:
ionahi "Miss Ev.ell! defealed' MJ!s., '~OI'a, Sekand8!i out 'P.b,D in Germany. MO,~mad Asef, ·a p'l'aau'!te
b;$J:;lhofftwhol lead 4'-1 in sta~~~o\l!er N.Oti:s, (!Wo, we·' Hafeeza.Melltab graduale. frPlll \If Mlhtary. Academy. , .~"'e bpenlng 'set 7;5, 64. ,re' n:,-mll!il' l!S"jJln: .3,), liwis, ip,Ka'" ..Ki8bul Yniversily, leclw'en in thc Moham!?~d Yunu~, art e~c181
; . -. bul pmyin~ and) ;was. married'. u"ive~sI.lY: at tb~ Naho!'al D.ef~ce .Mmlstry
• 'In tbe fil'Itl ··seml.final' 'Miss 40 ye~ago, S~llg~....l!irth, ;!O Jamela. Mehtahl grJIdua lp of wbo IS bolding'.Higb SchC!01 deg·
. . I.' • "s ,,' ,Morozova defea1ecl.' unaeeded seven"d8Ullltters apil five, sllD1" facultY. of, eduell-lion., llul'\ervi~oc ree.. ..,..~o~,""""""~,_,~,~"""".,".,~,".,~:ocl~'''!''.--,,,..,.,"""..,.".::Q:-"'l''''~''''-''"!"'''·';'';..~,'''I.,.,,~it':'::[,':Ra . '--sff' of """-ft'bi ~enly years agn, her; buSb?, in' the: science .:en.tre. " Mo?~mmad Osm~n, a sr:t:uuale
• I '/ 1,1 .j.......1" quel,.'GJIK: re n.·.~'t: ,8 ..,... b d R""" Q ta d f High S b I " t
I .' . "''J; I ,~~ 6-3 6-2' and' .was' di&al1l1rd .aTldH;:QJtM .l\Ot, Mo amma """em. aBO, 0 . c 00 , ~o.w: ~9'~ ··rtll a
.
5,.' .' ,eek'.Iv,,.' - ~ ~:, Winner" of the Rome tourn~. e)Cec'lnle his job, The fa!!iily fa~ed ctor 'of medicine, ,', Ihe .Publlc' Wor~s MlII'str~,:., . . a ftDauclal,crialsi and' her' ,:eldest 'M..0bammad.,.'~~eem·.ZaiJlakhs,}J. Mis:> ~afas Gutmen\, Miss Ev'ert i ' ..,ye5lerday" :sh, J
bwed-1hat"she was ClIP.,ab1E' of,·~· son',was fionced to'dro:> his, SWd'·· -Mobammad Omar st,u. ml In ,
II . -th" ,' . h ' b 'I f hies andito work 'foil tb·e,I.IYDlg,'9f' ,the 12tb gr!,-il~·atGh8ZJ slbool. Mrs. Kuko Gul from .Talal,ilbad,W·•· .one . ., "',.. ~ing. er secon4 . ig' ~It e. 0 teMSf' . daughl~r of Sher Zam:tn Fillap,, '. .., .. . _. ," ,lIeaon: ., 'tbe family.., 'J.lbus rs.. a nora,-' ' ., is. a higlily esleemed m'",,',cr .of'.'. on thadBim, sala~ of; !:ter: son Bonoul1lble MothersI E m~ed the fainily budget and ."... 13~~ bas been able to teacb, herh..0 U,t:oP,.', .u OJQ?ORD, ,England, .June. 15, sto~ 'agalnst all obstacles, , ·'Jhbl HAll, es.te,ell1,~d and Te~·, "'''- to I h" f pecled Dloth- , ..~.. from I'ak.tla . children hnw, 10 'face, r1Jffictilties,(Reuter),-The Indian 'cricketers, . , ..-u.:. lowing are I e,. nam~s 0 , ,- 4<NU' '. •, '. . Ii' chII'• d . , : prpvinoe, )e8d. a; mqderate life what Is the meaning of hon~, ··'apparenlly in danger of defeat er;· reno , . I(' and what l'S the fr.'.ul·o .01' (."nca.~i,._ Z bald S kand [y gr after marno"e,,'· ul lotcr ,years , ..."at the start. of the, fin.al .day of , , 11 II e S, a· ....., tl
r
d of f _.1;" F'law and po made lhe life "dif~Cull financial: on,
• M nd 81 their matcb against· conibined UI..,· ,11,.....s. 0,( . .' '!y_ Sbe. bas 0: children. ·f'lIowitig'.
° rt Kabul dip. 08.46' 'T"lran'irT~ 'Otllt Oxford and C8mbfli!ie.-' univer: lilical' science' wodtirJg In Ka' are tbeir pames:
.TlllJndlW, . .",,,.. Sidea'here; batted lil'lCfilIiillv yes" bu. University. '.'1- .. ,: S k Sbe was well,. awartl' !I',om, thll 'A,mamuddln 'r~ceiy",>l a d~g_T~ • 'K'ABun dep. 08.00 TEBBAN ....:.~ \erQ8Y and were able 10 d~cIate . Meel! !«oltamm~d~'St'ah· e' ,beginning. tbat '~duGlltinn. lSI an. ree from the EiJglneerin~ fa.
Satunlily .' In .pJid·aft~rnoon. . andary:-gi:aduate oUilcUlly' of:law1 linportant cOJnPDnent· ili, mliking culty'of.KabuJ1 University, '.
"'"rid- .........m. ..._' 0'1.00 .....,- ...... arr: .t. ·0' . and>.,p6IDJca1 science. posled as tbe persomllily of a man I Insp- F"d dd' , 'd B fJ:1 _. -..... - ..~~ ....... • '.t d B d b' . ar, u !D r,ecelve a .A. rom,.
'Eknalli So~ar '8!l~ Sudbir 'N~ik,' . w,~wal '~n if. awan .. ' . ~ g ,''', ;i!'ed ,by su!lli~. COD8fnICllY.e<. Ihe. faculty. of, Enginei!r.ing of
I , hotli. hit ~turl-~'- a,"'299' In /' provt.ltce. ,.. . Ideae,.•e 'wenl, AlP; to. ePw:a~ V>'h I U . '~re nl.x~ momll1ll,by Liifth... BoeI...-101·, ~~. ,., Mis Ami S k d g ad h biId " ••_h· _~_ ' Aa u JllVersily and ?btaiDrd af.
........ .. opening stand and the "lndlans" s:,'1a' e an ry, r U et;. c ~eD1I",,-t" n.-r vel\Y. Jnasters,. d~lll\lle from. Unit"I' Sta.,frt:lm·T.ti~n.at07.30 second Innings ended at 339' for ate of·tbe ~aculty nf law ,a~d. unfaVlll1labI&- lll!Ddliidln, Sbe' tes,
I!on-ttop'to Munich arr,~ 10.1J./ . '. three-;,' '_ving Ihl' unlters1&teaJltQl' p-~l ~Clen,ce, :employed In made him living bY ta\ln,inJ.. A~ prescot be. is diNl'-
direct to Fi'tII1kfurt'lirr, ·111~6Iii . , .' s"-' 98 for 'vi.......• In ',;15' KililJl} UI\lV<;>rstly. Following are Ihe n<"ltte~ 'of. f,:-,";'~:'" plus 20 ft::;;:::slAt .'''''a .M'iIII. 'Naillfa Sekanda,ry gra· her cbllcjren,. " ... tor general 0 bydrol.ogy, ~cpart·.
. • " 'U>I>I v",.~ '" , ment 'at the Ministry of Agrl·
From the C8lItrill a!rpotlb. ",.,.Ichl ~1l4i F"kfi!lt Che-un ersliies were -'13"~ for 8i16, , cfu!ltf1><{aculli ty o! elconal0mtcds. ~or- . :Abdul ~OOl\ ,graduatfl:'- f~0!'l'. ClIllure..Lufihan,.'domlna. Ell,fO",atl air traffic; 'q~ . . ,. , kiu~ in t e agneu tnr eve op' milltaI'Y _ ....emll.. Ulptam' 111 Mozaruddln i~ a higb scllool
. ectIo 63 it- E~= menl bank. .' miUtaI'y, graliu."',' and is member of "g-Im!!*ll~:r,n nI te" 01 'll:...\Ir.,- . 't . WF$'~BBlUIJH" Jamel18i .Q\eu,. ',. Wsa\ iJ;(a~ Sekandar'{ stud' A,....dnillw" AlUlan ·aludftll,t ,iaJ," riCillture .4lree;torate . ill Jalala-
'. tlcim II' . ,." ~biII ~. 'i:!'n, , .' ter),-Favourites' Wesl Gilrm8!ly ·ent of ·first f.~ar ,f~cullY of ed'l" Germany,·, bad, . , ..
WClrJdwlill dillt'net!!lJII' ~.IIY10 tM USA" . .opeJl8Il- the41 wqrl!l, clIP..>-' c~' c.linn _~aqilies. .¥ohl\mlQll4" ~ailud' ,&Xadlla~ Burhanuddj'n received bi, rna- .
, "". aiin with a, 1~\ "dery .. over ' : '. d from'mllllary academy,. diplap1a sters-degree from US~R al 'the
For I"8Il[Inlatlqna p--'~n your 1l8I,~t lATA Trlwel' rugj{ce;l <;:hue ;yesterday .~hile' Safl'd. Ma S~kandlll'Y sIll ent enl!!ieer from. USSR c~ptain In mp'1'ent be is a lecturer, 41 !'illY: ,
,·Alint-o.Lluithairila, , " ,'. 0' Jlas~Gtlrm!lO! ah(), ScoIl.Md'.bb·· In·,ll~;-mil,!! ilf.·Habibia sChoof, millt~ ,. ,. te'chnic,..., ." ., ... 1 J
'Kibul: Shar+Nou th won 2.,.-() agalnst outSlliers 'Noor Aqa Sekandry, Jtigb' se, Misr. Lajv.ro.". .
, ," . PlIO ' 326 AJI/ltrallill land Zaire.' , IiodL stu't11Df12ln. BaJi!hla.-. HabiblJll,8!i. s~ in "moult)! Miss Giilsoolllt is a ar.-.duaie,·
0PP. Blue ""OIlIUIi' ,~: .- F1as!Jpoin'!' of West, Germany Mrs. HaIri*a Anlan, . ~d"c;lt· IIf inedlc:iJlllll, .. .£rom the teacher training center.
wl.n ~\l P,anJL~ffi,-,,'" ~itD· ed\<~e~ti'~e., married, . ,".. AI ,b... mO/D~l &be is·.'Ie~ inl
. -aerbOIt 35-¥atd (lll'etre): 'Oal in ,Sayad ~aa' Shah Sekandar ,'1>frs. Zohtil from lCIDdaaar ,is s.Ih Omar /iclIQQI-, in JalRialtad,.
. ' Ibe ijrs~ hillL~ ClllddetL 'tlie l empl!l~ .\~ MlnlatnI of Co' artP!ll1ir"hillirJ.vr~ei1T (mq.t~, , Safanddin,' ·hi...., sdlool, wark-i
mateliW}!!1!iit'iefJldlnt'off of'Ch.' 'lIDlUJricatfoni' ' f 1,:s53. S'be 'iolt. ller.' ,~lIA; ing In t1ie"lll'lQ . .
(Illan . forward C/lrlos (".aszeJ.Y, ' Mrs,. Ablda Ameerl educated. wheD • .h waa .~~al:s.~. Q81llVuddihd, ,stud)1i.bg inl~;
"OW, ilnJlP,keuYi 'I)at.nd frOD\.' up· to llth<jt'l!dl!', m'arried. But 1ilIe,·pref-.il:edl,lQ. 100» ifC~r 1eth class.p\ NJilll/lU!Ja", .
CIiiIe's nllxt match lIialnst. Bast . Sayad Akbar' Shah Sekundary her chill1ren. th~&;em;iarJ'V'f I{smidMdiu, s1ud!ritla lq•.tIIe, 'Germ~OlI~~ 'Miss'N~ Sekanc:fary,~ ,.:... ,mad& <bar: Illrio,," b¥-' "'IIt?rJf.. }lIlt class i~N¥l8-.b_.
" .
r,
The Afihan. Women',. 1DcIoo,.
In ~J»u1 hat "" t.lIullI .eiected.
tile- <outataDdipc ·'Milfliela.,of lIR
Yeer' in Ihe mm~tloft held
tbrpagh the authorities of lh..
SOClItty..The-' Society selecletl
foUl' mothers In a close .compe·
lion A brlef resume h~ been
mentioned bel!,,, of Ibe four mn-
iheti -selectlld -fbI' 1353:.'
, .
n. Zulekha Weezi
. 1oJts. ZirleRba Waezi of Kablil,
has.,been sciected as Oubtand!Pa !I~d!,m~ de~ ~M~er No. 1 fClt' the yell1" 1353: Moscow UniverBI~, and at the
Her husband died 1n'1355' after 'monfent lfiworldrill ..' 8" leetui-er
a lemg aliment of three Yeal's. Af. in tile I!o~c 1n~",1e,
ter his deatli', Mhl, WPiI' hil'dc Gill Mille!' mezl rl!ileJved a'
to face soCial and financial hani- .. B.A. rnliiI IIIe faC}lltof letters
. shlJl1L She kept !'j' a 1iIJI!~Ql'ele' of .~1nIl tri!l.Yerll . worklilg
. and, skDlfuI)Y bt'ougllt up lie!! In Mgllan FiIin$ u editor of
five children .whn were very' a ntiWtlp~ .- , '
young ai the, time of Ibe dealh of UaJ'eeza WitCZl educated 'at Iio.
their: father,: She was to, some me alld aljilady,. madiedt '
el<lent acqualiitea: witl! educilSl,' , ' .
on, .ltd whenever at home sIie ~ B~yM' NISA1
lleri9J\tiIly topk care of the .itu- bUTsTAfPING 'MOTHER OF
'diu of her cliUdren . ... IS53"}(o. 1: .,
Y~.l'rs .pJ!8\ied ilnc!J dtlring, this
Ilm~her daDihter ·wu mlll'J'ied.
and her eldest sori, flnlsbed tbe
scliooi lilid was adlnltted to the',
lKl!!ce acadeniy, He married, a~d
~ Waezi had 10 take care of
he .grandehilijren 100, .
T,he othe1J eblIdren of Mrs. 'We-
'ezi also completed tbeir liigHer
, studies arid were oh!:djent to .
tbelr, molher., Mentlnned below·
. are the 'ffve children:','
.Mir Mohammad S'!Yeed Waezi,
.graitilate of ·.the "poUell *dldemy
anll ,at t pt:!!~ent worklrJg 'in tbe
trafftC Ciepartment In Kabul.
,. Dr: SiIyea·' Makhdom Rlihin
obtained "his' PhD in - literature
froml Tehrm University, and at
the ·rhom.ent Is ·serving as .-profei.-
60r of literature and, bumanities.























·Who rises,~\~ .a ,be.tIet
. '
mllll, his~ .is ,1IIlIWe~.




Pullllabed eftI'J dQ ezetipt l'rid., IIIlIl ...~H....





\ftII o.-elI bt hbUo B__..,.,
MlDIlIter Prot. "NIDI: Mobamm-
SelWlll8l" af tile CllPd neai. '
(til Inatltutetinanaay, (
, J,It ~ Iip(j~ speech,' ~,
lie BeaItII "'lIter satd ~'i-r '
Rea1th.~ .~ fun&. .







,I*' "",,~ - ,
.Ii; y~ al" 't~
" ' . ~, :,.""••:Iii!!'.,~
<f '.,' A ~... ,.. or iII~"'WSbr 'a.Ji!l~
, ,.&;,;,;' ,._ ~ .' _,e =~~.........jo....
I f.Te" ,ev.ew..... ..l~~.. '.
.. ~ ,,- ~11' dull1:"didIeS ~rr',.'~~
A P··Ii:'d;,.I l~~;;"'-' ',~of ~tlf;i>1al .....:1·"P;f~W;, Tbe·-d~l-!¥lIIdhOUrlaLin one <if ~".e~ eadre;ae,
ils 'edI.~ IIU mmmenled on. ,ed .... ,heIiltJi, ~rIIm, fOr
+.:' ltbe _lIion>'td) ~b~r.b" 00"'''''' .~, .,~ DlIH~ ' ,sta~lstleg.. uDfl.f ,j t ~JI fIJ!.~ Of t~. Of theie IDstltutloas
" near'~·df;1t.bUl. The .id..::.~ve ~ed to ~ :. " , , ,... ..
Sta.tIsttes ptherlJlr aD4, ~!Ied :,torii1:,~'ouqhatljirgas (co- .~le~,~l \ .',' ikI;," ;" ,. :jRekandar MIn1ste1l.(jf; PaIille,....!ftrl del!verlnr Iilll>llpeedtl
statlsltcs are relatively, DeW ; nndI,) 'in our countl1'l have li 'lDi:.cal~lDitltUtinDS. he ad~ ,< " .h etlnt ""lIi"'D:.c~ a:nd rtsearch colllSf:. . .
I ~ AfrbadlC:au: BefOre 1~ traditional baSis, ' .'!'IIe~h<, ll.!'one, ,!,peDed a,'w·' ..i ~,;' ,,~, ~, ". t' " . . .' '. ."
only one mlDlstrr. the IlIID- People througliout tlie C?unlr:f' I;>the ctiO!l - ~eaIt1l ~1I~~~"~1 .e.~lIne,.jDd~' ti ~"y reiJuitedl . ' ~ . The I)_ilir ~rem.otilf:ll.w~
.Istry or interior', had a, statiS.. .haye alWl!Ys. attenip'"d 10 sOlve ~ Th~y; w,lII, ~ntlnu.e for ...... A , ,I.~.o.,ill~~u reo. After .two yeari, cn~.will attente4, by, .PQ'bU~ Hila!.. ~cML
tl.Cs .department. . most of 'Ih~ problems tbrough" yeBl'l; 'iPI,d, euratlve '.medl~,l~ ~. 'iiliiI fijit8'dl~ be 'otlered; for,lhlghet'l~I nlstry nfflcl8ls,· ptiysll\limlli' ,and
It was In ~lils y~ that, MeJia,.. discussions and'negoiiations ell" eguaIb'. ~~y'.a numhef'io~ a cb'~ ·bf·\tIre·oo. ·so that speebLlbot ,Jledlalil!dIlDS' ,Mehta, Indian :Nmtia*dor" 0
nhta1t embaiked' uPon . piAn., j cept for those. problCU1s wbich ,JIIIldlrjtrlcllU'ljJ are enro~ed ,iJi " urse. and dOing ~e ~rch ean 'lie ha,Jni!d.: at hl!JDe.' " 'the Republic .ofl AfrJ(anistlil!'
ned deveioPmeDt. 'From the 'ou~ht io be' solve,!! Ih,t ough .. tlie " ' ,,'" '
very outset It wa.1
n
::phaSlti .courts.",:, . " . n:·g.A.-1'·eg ·} . ·ct tor T Tnl'+'erl ~,T·a+'I"£,'\1'O'S'ed that soUlld pia Is po- r' On ,tb",baiI',of, tld8o;tredl~. , . .l.'\aU "' .. . . W .r.J. ~'\il l'''t.t \:)'
sslhJe ~Iy, when there, Is a practice; tile.' repu1i1lilllD' ~1i'. .'
sitfttelDet stattiitlcal IntOIml!- which alms to'·work'!.'IIi' tlie •we)~r, .. , .
tion avalla1i1e aDiI'w~ this" fare .nf our people;.'''teCi!.ntJy de' ,! p,.ENEAV,-Far.reacbillg-e"en ernment deplll.'tme!Jls ,in I "'1' ' work 'If the SIlC" in specialised bodl.is where lhe
information Is kept np.fn. cioed'to eS,tablish c.'Ommun~IY ·moluliOnary-;-refotma" of tbe 'piials of mllmber naUon~, I' ... ·· cialls.ed -'!lIeneles 'the'UN would corresponding' specill1is'~d ' rrini··
date. and Is Pl'OCf:SSed"and u... ,councils in tWo. of; tlie ·near. chs·. ! UniJe'd.}fatjonS q'''~tiIi'are advo-, A~the same tltUP 'Sir '<Peter 're be ab\. tb' prese!!I' itstlf In . a stries .a~e of~I\ ail to'o T.Cndy to'
pII~ sdedtlrlcallt., tricls of Kabul on·an experimen' ea~'iu. a"stu!IY jll;lt publi~bed· '~il,jJI~t,;mul:h: of ·tlle'. ~b~'r!more pnsitive'way,' ally tbemselves WIth tqe secre.
SInce tlien, '. sta~~ clepiarl. tal b~s,., ·by th~:lnstlru~-!or:training alld 'work. of the ,;uniled N.jlJ1otis· iii' . A .secqnd mai;or refor.m advo. 'tariatS'1n opposilion to, lbeir own
menls~ estaJiUehoed In.va-, ObVIously, a difference of op· Re.setil'ch in·Geriev·~ .. ' _. c81;ied 'out 'bYJ iheSe sPecialised caled by Sir Pelel" is'J1o' c.oncent· . Ireas·uri"s.' ' .
.. rlous JJi.IIPStries,~ latp6t.nf· ,inions which aris~s 'amonn fa' Instead of"separate bu«!gets for age'!cles, a~4:lthl\\.t.O, ereat;,> ,a· .rat~ ,all Un\tl!il. N'~ti':;fjs pI:o'!t1;,a· "The Director·Geileral of ECO,
",Web··was i!ia&,llif·.the,M1n.fst. ) miUes. and individuals should eaCh of the 3O,'O'r more spt>CijjJl~. '"lIlIified .systeDiiJ;y[O'illdr ,requ,ire 'a, mmes oittSi~e the R0)i1k.tl 'Spl!- SOC. would tbus bl? tbe natu~aJ
ry of planDJlig. " aumbell ofl be solved by such council.. i!l 'ed ageneles within tbe UN the I" considerable efforr,,:pf Ib'puglit ·ere .. in':the. Econn.mli:~:ari.rl Social' contact' point for, nati011l'1 ' hca-..'.
peisonnel were trained-' Ja. order to, avoid further compli~a., aUlhor. Sir ,Peter Smithers, fol'-'. md. will on Ibe:Pnlt of liovtrn"" Council (ECOSOC)( and to ,~~p" suries; upon .wbnm the work '" Q( ,
tire field... ' :tions. 'If such ,small mamrs 'are ,2ier" Secretar;r;Ge:lcra~ 10 ".ibe" ·.ments, -Which tetid 10 be "set in. oint' a, bireclor·G.i!n()l;';' Clf ECO.· coord,ination -\Yit"ln .,·goverilllleIJl$,
But neariy 20 YM and. four, ;'d.edded ~ .I!l~ com.muni,lj lC!UO;. ~,eDuli~ of EUI'ope, 5I1gge5~' on,,-; ~eir ways with' r."V·lr~ to all jn' SOC: with' ~ffe.c,tiv,e 'Jlow,\!I'S and. often fails. He would also,. be,
five-year Plan peflads· later, ~Is, a SPlrlt of unity WIll re,m· .CQJ1sohdllted bitdJIC:; to bc ,Ib./!" terI!allonal orgl!Il1sslJonjjl. !tlldf adequate staff. ',' caus~" of .bis. wid.' comp~1tp.nc~1
we, ftnd- that, what ,was aaiL.; 'alO ~ml)ng. the dlspu!ed partil!\l ,r:espOnsiblIity .of 'tH~· UN Se~kregJlI'd Ihe are~'l iii, ~bicil t~e spe' . be tlil! 'natupil mnlMt p~'rt. for'~ved ·fen 'flU' shon or, t.b.e But If Ihey reac" the higher S(j, tlU'y-Gell'eral.,' \ . ". . -. , clBlised 'agimcies ,opr,ralc a, of . BUI, by cen!ralfshi control of' non·United' Nations ornanisat,cm
requll'fl'l:lept8,of the DaU!ni.' u~ces, ~ such ~~ril of' u'!I!t!' "!,t"p~nt,,~' ~d-etary;G.*e.;.. ~~ilt¥ it:tq!o~t.er!?f 10,Ibe U11l's,'tJ!'f pr.o!lt:am:mC';; :I(cv·c:rn~cnls ... '<whi~~. ~aye often found' in . tbe,
The ,gOve~nt_of the Bepub- ,~ilI ~~e to a stage of hOS~r,<: ~ t'tII.!~urt ~aldb:~'b~~,tl/ulb6P :ll!l!IlIICal". w~rkJ.~~I; .S~r P~ler would'.lie taklllg.•_u rJ.s}< Ih~t" 1f, ,:speClalij;ed ag'tendes a ielllbus
Ue 'of' AfghanWan, ~,rlily,. . '. . ';' .,rityll~ver tbel),~i'liJ'~,'''a~,,!.n, ii1am.!B~,.tltis,.le,t~e ~!lng~,t~... tbey ga,,!~ too much'pc,ver lcifa~ 'ruval. ralhe.r tban a c6ibp.reher.d'
tlitl shortcomlnll '~lII!hed . On the of;ber 'harid, if small" des ,mosl of. "w&ir!J ba~~t,Ji ~fte\,.: ~t' the:;t1m.\lS demand, , '. ,;intemational . officio; ~~:$;'rn~ghl '. ing' P!lrtner!. . . :, . .
·tbe Genkal Statistka. 'Offtoe' matte\'S are solyed Ihrough com' 'more tban a'qt,larlar nf'Q,'Cl1nIUl'\'.~ :. 'lbere ..would ~e, a .pohHcll1,ill'a·.· p.bccome too Impor',ni In a. fIeld' It Is an encourn~lIl:t th~Ugb!i:
,woI.thIn tbe, framework of tile : munily,' councils, tben. ~he lel(al. become the \C!ltiiv.alcor,·bI"'p~iild· in', {roiJt· cr.e~tlng, such'a u.',itj'r!~..wbere tbeir ownoificials like' to that"t"e Uniled' Nl,Ii'JDS"'jS; suf.
Prlmell\tlnJotry. . authllrilies will not· be occupied . pal,ltles. ~ from "lleJljral CO:tF. budgel, Sir Peter contend~ • jIj; $ , <exercise' power themselv~s. ~ ·Sir· flciently capable of self·criticism
Durllig ~e laSt several months, bY~U~h m~tters and ':ViII have trol: ne. agenties'now spend ,at." ,J!.~nl, lh~ ge.net:u~. P\lbliii ,~~ ~eter sympatbi~eli wilh. t~!~' view ~ 10 'haye Its IIl,stitU.'". f(l~ Trainin/:,
'lleveral worUnvhillf InllllaltYl!S' sufflclenl liIIle 10 .solv!,< other ·tbe rate of ~232,5OIl,OOO a· ,yea.'" ,well a.s ·many pohllclans and lllif~ I"l'd recalls ,Ihal llJi, Untted oNa' and Res!!aldi commIssion the
have been ~ken by lIJIS nlf~ .major problems concerning thein, and, witlJ.1 an. 'ave'alle', 'annudl .1~~atS. Iblnk; of I'"i Ul)jt~~, .NJ!'"'~' tions bas furnis~ej ,examnlos of . stiidy by . ~Ir h"'er : Smitlicl'~,
Ice. The' foremOst ci'!!l1Sldera.:, T~e o~er 'advantage·Of' a cntp- . growth rate 0~"'1l per c~nt. ell' tlOns SOlely 10 terms of. the.,;Ge,., :'head~ o~ age~ICles wbo hpve .but,whal will !leC;Jt1IE of his~ rp,·
tlon nf tbe 'Office'" ef' couretlll. 'munity eoun¢il cis lhat·' peop~ dllllld\ture will ddub!e 1;ly, 1977, .neral Assembly. and the Se -' "made tbem'selveil very nearlY in· . commendations? ,Ojlldals ,w'ho
to Impress upon aD .govern~ will not waste't!lelr. time' ~shIl1g. Su.ch .a rate \If· grow~h,· ~~ ;-Ity Council. The~e bodies te~} "depe~d~nt'of' any 'gcverlutjerifal favour reform Will'lry to ,see Ih·ey.
ment and for that matter. 10 !be COlIrt aut.horlty 10 ~ol'.e. . Peter says, would b~ unarcept.. to .concentra.te}helr, mor,.- .~nec' ·'c,ontro!.· .', . '. . .' ~et a betler r.eceptian thnn 'hese
nOll~ ol'lianJsa,..: ,their PrGlJ1em8·.wb!ch couIa"'~' a~ even If It fnrn,le(l part o~'a ',ta«ul~ debates ur;on conl.roVe~-· "~IS .can· be ~~ol'le~ only by In ,an earlier study hy tbe ·dislin·.
t10ns the .value· of applied st:. soIve~ bY :tbl!, d~dn of,' Iheir ~nl;rolled'.systen,t\ btll l! i~.Jar· ;.•'8I~,.pro~lems ·of. ,Ihe d~y, ml!ny, est?!;lI\sb1Og l~e neC~S5}rr' mec~. gUlshed UN adm,lii~!ralor, 5,r
"a'tifucs. To know' bow' mali .com~~'~ '.'g~:tIWresult, Of~~. .~~ ~whiCi1;".are msolu1!it! at· 'n"" an,:ms of contr?l. I~ 'fact, lhs' Ro~ert Jackso,~' ,His rep!>rt,
nuilo sels ,f writers :L. y, I!y 3llPfedatiillr'tltl•. itlitlatiore 'rP,llnldo!r,' '" s,cram~Iil'.for, ,. 'fw1ds' II!'Ie, ..''Ilhl!: ~uJt .b~~ Iic~n Ib,' <;>asl,e. t? estabhsh su~b conlrols· whlc~ advocated !.imllar dHllil!es,
sets, TO ' H:ts, ·scli:.oIS.~ und~rtaken liy. t~e jud!clal au' &etwec;n, nVal, agaflGles, wblch gIve, t~e. u~l(ea ~a"ons as a 10 mUIII'p~rPO~c bodles,. ~uch as, was pubUsbed In 1969, b.tit is
vanous ti:es, ho "!bortly ·to estabhsh ~ommun;ty reflecta',ltsclf m comll~t!liol1 be.: whole, an undese~vOd . lm"l!e n~ ECOS0C, ·where· tr;l3SUl'leS have no}V gatlierl.ng dusl 0'1 the. shelf.
'res of wheat 'or'.:~uran:: lcouncils. in the country, .lhe.. pa, tween.. the corresPlmoi"g goy-.·· faUtire; By ,jnlegr,:'lng>. I1)e '110, an imporhint p'art 10 play, lblin ",' (OFNSj
we have Is not liiJi ThIS, in.. 'p~r liop~s Ihat ~uc~ de~lsJons I'H" O'U R' S'TR'A'He·E' W'ORLD'formation "will prOve IIi wor..> WlIl be Implemenled In tbelr, p.la-. , . .' \ ". . .. . ' . . . .' . ,.,' , " ,
tb when It·ts Used In, pWiiL.'. ces, also.
lng, to aceompl....h· pllf')lOllf:i;.' ANIS, SYDNEY, June 15, (Reut~r),- duce a more nat ral cnvii'onm' an'd,tl!e·'·l::olllmis'sion;f~r•. World
to clliDlnate problema > Tbe .dally Al'is in. one of its Aeup.unctute has been used at a 'ent", .. Habeas Cqrpus~';.llIAd ,FJofejlSQr
The ~ppIied statIsiIeaI' VainIng. editorials has Co,nIDenled,' on 'S)'dney psycbUilric clinic 10 Wilb· Adam .curle of Braafo ;tUnlven-
worksbopo OPeued ~.l;be Ceo- "Molhers' )jay'!, Tbi" ycar' Mo· 'draw an 10 year old girl from M:~01lSe. Eastern. F~ce,. 'Sily, ~gland. .' , .
tral OffJce of .Statlsdcl Ia5t tbers' Day was obscl'vcd with', 'lieroin addiction according'to a June IS" (AFP),-Gary Davis, They ~nlended thai ·lJav.is ~·e. . PARIS,. June 15; MFP), -Blnn·
w~ will help flla&.-.JN.irilolpo. special ceremo~ics, thrpul(bout, lelter in the "Medical Journ!'1 of "first Cillzen of the wofId", ap' presented a world. govemmeDt .dine Jannest, a 10 y"ar 'oltt Fren.
. ants In the' woiks1lop see; tU:. tbe c.ountry, for It was·t~e flr.sl Australia". ., pearea 'iii ,court 'liere Wednesday 'and I~us 'llluid not be It i~d by a ch schpolgit'l, had' a. 'problem: 10
. m~o..s, of'••:lstJcs, hItIoerto, ·year. ~hat such cer<;>montes . llJ:C • The girl was a "mainliner"'- charged wilh:a passJlnrl pffen· French coitrt. . do I!er. ,homework, sbc ll<'<;ded
not' COJDlIletely famllJar· .. being perfnnned in thl' Iighl 'If she injected beroin dir.ectly into' ceo . Tb.. passPort used is ligbt b'ue 10 know whal lhe Elysee Palace
them. . lli~ nutfollsI republican regime: a ,vein. .' It Was on~ of many 'brushes lie in colour, wi!h' a wal~cl globe in P,arls looks like. .
'F . At the 'tim'e wben 'pur nal,on·, The Sydney experiment in a6t.· has had wl'b tbe iaw nver' the printed on it a,nd tbe'v ....(1 "p•.""' So sbe, wrole ,-' thc . ,new
or some time we have.,am.. all d' tb P" M" t r '" d . (' '. , - '" .tlnne abl'Oiw.' 'r" .. - ea er. was. e. """. IDIS ~ PUl\clure' as an, al to berom wl-. ~ast quarler·century for lsswng port"·'1n five langudge:;, and iI·· .F:rench Presidenl i.Valery
tlstl laDs ~:~ of our counlry, Ilie Wo~e~ . In ,tbdrawal is reiiol"ed. by !he dlr.'" hi~ own Jlassports, jil t1ie nani~ sueil i" th.e name of tnn Wor\lI Gisc.!\1'd D'Estai!,g,. wlt0se offj~
t C~te edtate I ~ our ooiJrrtry' were'nnt a1>lei to·, '~ctnr' of tHe NSW Instltute oq--.of Ihe "World SerVice :Autbori· Service Authori\)'. cial bpme ,it is.. Back C?IlI"· .hc
!'- an no . : II , work With. their- )!rotlier, itt- b81!" 1 Psycblltlry Dr, Maurice' J: Sains' Iy' .'. . . Davis· said .this passPNI allow' answel;:' "Come' an~ 'sr.e me:~'
sbolild ~ome >aftllllble' at dUng, the different tilalctr iI'J dlfI'e;<'. bury, in Iiis Il!«el' to lbe< journal. Tbe cbarge said t.!tese' pass' • ed 'pe,ople to lrav'el ar.n' '. ,d Iii And so We4nesd~y Bland'ioe~=~~ rrea~ .Jiam1Jerl!l .rent fl~ld.s of activities.. foJ" the L Dr. Salnsbury says ,be blIpes to POltS. res~mbled otfid~l: on':,s world, accordIng -tn artitle . 13 gol a personally guide!1 tciu~ of ,.
wo ops. ttf tbltI. con~tion of ou~ soe!ely,. 1ltt-y report the 'calle- mote fully in and could cause "!U'isappreb~n. of tbe universal dec.arat;on ,pf the palace by Giscal'd 'D'Es'aing,~Ype just opened, or thol!e liad ·to follow the old and out" ·ttle Dear. future'.sll that ~pte silin' 'amnng the publlc. . . huma!! righ~; imd wilbr.\l lndi· !i'or almost an hour, tbe PresJd.
conducted under. the de~~Imodod tredillon wIiltb .PY~ii1' engagedin.lreatlng drug /ld6Ic, DefenCe 'lawyer Jean~'Paul.Car~ cation of nallollality, ent took b~r 'through Ibe saloons
. ~f::I~ IU:~ pr~ "l'''' 'ed them from takinl!' slfare- j~ I qpn may decide to use the me- IH 011 arsuOcl the cotirt. was'lnco- He presented ,to tbe. rourl th;., aild offices ,thlit have been. nccu,
u . l'& 0 our _ ' tbe,affairs of the IlOtlnlrv: . ''tbdd, , . ' rr"etE!D1 10' judge Ihe .c~se 'since" ,passPortS of'a ,Youn'" B!lgljj,jun·aiJ. pied Iiy France's neud; of state,ope~II~=t~~=~ '.In· arder'to Pt'Ovide eguar iler· '. 'lie s8Jd that' tbe acupuncfure DavIS r.llpresenteli' '! ''Wo;ld' goy- I" he sald ha.d b'ee~ nil;; ~ 'to '1avel' . l\landin\l' Ihe!! visited Ih. pala'
at . at. '. Y·. ncc;s tp men an,d' women' of' OUT lreatment was so· effective 'that etnment". ~ Im-oligh, several communlsl coun·· ce gardens \lDd mel the Presid.
b:=O~:ae~~traJ jt SOCiety, women were given Ihe tio' drugs were 'n'eeded '" acliIeve . Da~s be~a$e fpmous mpre' t'rjE:S a.l'd. of a forme. U.S. JIr':' 'ml's· two black labl'>ldor dogs.
a. . , ,prove chance to lake par.t ill soeiaf IIC" Withdrawal; , . , Ihan :two dcc¥des "agn' wben h~ my lieutenant, Wlij ·Re.ed w!tn ·Then ,sbe 'was shown. OVer sor,e;USpensabie f~.a.meetI.D.- 0_ tlvitie.s of. lbelr ~oun'ry .durihg TIi~ drug melhsdnne. Is used. publicly. ~liandoned bls Uitiled, 1~p:e4'. ~Ijj' With liis D&SSI1,orl o~ the p.,!rts of !!'l\ .palllce tbat
ong range, n~. the Itme when our 'national It!'· 'l:Iy .Ilie· NSW dnill' dependence Stales Clhzenship and declal'lld.. -aDa·!lIJeCi>'it to get.· 0\\1 of aD InJ' ~ere bUIll .during lb~ 11l'h <en.
. It ~_~,~ ~t, tbla, PI'OJ~t wtll der was serving as Prime Mil-, service In.. treating ,hel'\lln add, lli1Olll\lf a "citlZen nf IDe' wo~1iI '. migrdtlh' prison In 'rli~iIand" . tury and Whicb' need rllnovAting.r~e all thel help'nec-..y nister..,. . ' icls, Although much less dange· .The defence calledO as e~ert 'The- proseCtitor 'Silid disb()nest '''We'll do tb'ai nexi 'year" GIS-
.. from th~emmeat; ,&lid .From tben.On\V8I'd" wumea '.rous, tbOO !feroin, 'It too, causes. '",itt)_~. pI': J;uis,'Ktitner, #lem, People' cQulil'take adv3.ntag~ ,pf Card D'Eslaing 1~ld BIa~dlne,
frolll' In , all 8Dd lUI.. were Pf:t:rnitteil 10 lOt~ tbelr- brir-' PSYSlolDgiclil 'dl!pendence. ber of.~e "CbmmlSbion fpr Jh.., these' ,1·pasJlPorls,. Hi a,sked . "This. year, we'v- gpt' to· "ave
tiOlUlI· orgaalilatlolle wbldll' tbers in social, cultural and \,' ". terniltllinal'DIJe 1lrOOilu of[ LaWf: lfllr conviction;' and J~ Iillfil se,...· monjiy". 'j
have sO far lISSlsW the unL- economic, actlvi~es ,of the. ~lIdetY, .' ...' .. "
ve....ty and the .Centrlll S.t&-, Tbey were enabled 10 make tl"e I.,ONDON, June IS, (AFP),-' I.
t,iBde/l ,Offll}e. . of their energy and laJentsftr ,Pii·sori.·1n which' men and women
Th~ ·~ntnl Statlllf!... 0UIee ·lthe BellVice of ibeir for;letF. . we·re. behInd 'bars togetber might'
will be e,aJJed u~ {or .ser., In. yiew of such hIsIorical tou"" "rem""e sOme of' tfle danl!ers of
vlte, oo~ proY~ CiJes Motbers" Dsy II being ob- an enfOl'ce4' rDOnaatlc slluadon".
. and, proe-inJ Of dati hy s.erved witb' sjiedl~ fWtdlODS' in . the al'di.ll!slfop of,"Wakefield told- .,~y. so~_ (nim DoW on. ' Our eounlll)<' tIl!s'rlt~. ' ' .' Ilbe British HOlJsc of' LOrlis bere
.t Is vezy ·to see. ..Af' a time ,wben- we- aPlu'ecl8le' tod~Y' (Wednesday) r am not/pro!
t/lat-~ office fa, preparing the role of mot~.. lJ1' t1Jlr ··tr·un;. J19slng S1!l<uaL promlscully", ~H
to shoa/der thb. ever..bloreas.. Inl( of good; !)Oneil! and .~~ ~Blshopl El!ic Trear,y, told' Ibe La·
:bJa' responaIbUIty. "y way of., children, we sh!luld puwt 'OUI rds, ". ,
better tl'/l1illDJ· of }Is -))9. the grea!er' responslbilot.ietr. of' "I am~sa!vin~ Ibal the.,pre-
wers, anti exPJU;1dIin, of Its mn'tbers' in 't~ l!OCiety in' eolD" . Rnce ot men lIlIiI \vomen ;in tbe













KABUL, June 16. .(B~tlir).­
The agreement to the appointm-
ent of Keith William Maclellan
as .non·resldent ambassador of
Canada to AfghAnistan which bad
been earlier requested by that
government; haa been lsaued. the,












KABUL, J1iDe 16. (Bakhtar),-
On the basis !if the· proposal ot
lhe Afghan AliI' Authority and
Tourism, approval of the Cabi·
. nel and endorsement of ~e P.re-
sident. MahbooliuU8h, SeraI, for-
me, director general of civil av-
Iation, bas lieel' appolnt1!d as
President of Ihe Mghan Till'';st
Organisation, holding rank two,
:Rrroiecis ~co:vering
~ • 1 , I' . •
·1 ~6~ 'm. "jeri'l:is of'
latl'd." pla,1i) n,e·d
, 'BEIRUT, June 16. (AFI')..'CoIonei IblaJaJm 'Moh~m.qred,
Al lJiunfdl', l""dll11"of ~e mUnary jun~,IUt seized power in
North Yemen on Thursday. seems to. he teeltll' to 'eD1a1Je'
, .tb~ bases of' hiS ~wer aDd 'to 'defuse the hostlUty of his pjII1'
, tical advenarle, , .
With swift strokes, he, bas en- to free "eligible" prisoners, crea'
larged his Command Council ted a governJneut' office 10 take
from seven to 10 members, rals- care Of the families of dead and
ed salaries for the military. sent wounded soldlel'll. and ,begun to'
repreeen.totives to the provinces reactivate projects. for reform in
I: ,... the North Yemeolte army.
. Majority pPEC. th~aI~ce~~:m.::.
which· has pledged. to apply the .
program Sel forth In a communi-
que by the Common Council, the
new leader suspe\lded tbe. nall- '
onal constitution and dissolved
parliamenl. tlie sole politlcal'par-
QUITO, June 16, ·(Reuter).- ty of North Yemen and the army
'blgh comJDal1'd. .
,MInIsters of tbe W0I1,j'3 leading
Oil-Producing Countries yoster- The first practical ·reault of
day opened discusS1"ns on tbe the l06t step wia to OWlt Colonel
price they will' charg. for lheir . Mohaimi1ed Irianf, former Co-
oil, . lJlDI8ndc!r in Chief anll nephew of
Addressing tbe inaugur8J. ceo the former Chief III Stall!. from
~mouy of the 40th conference pOflitioaa of government respon-
of the· l~utlon Organisation sllliUty. ,
of Petro]imm I Exporting, Count- By keePInI the government !If·
ties (OPEC), Irll1!i.n Fioance fldally 10 plaC!!. one', influentiaJ
and Oil Minisler Jamshld A:m· ncwepaper .aald bere 'yeaterday,
ouzcgar indicated. ihllt the oil the •junla waa attempting to
exportenl ahould " s~k . to raise. "take sIte~ter behind ~ .facade'
prices by. iDCreaslng , their tax to dlrect.t~ a,rt....s, or,~eot1?,-
revenue o,n oil, try Ibro~1l interpo.e<i, ,lens. '
"The develo'piilg cQuntrios ean O~sen;ilra lierc.a1Io lIeve
no longer sland by pnd watch In- Col. BaDildl ill .ttYini to reassure
f1atton. In the worhl's in~uslrl~· public, opinilln 'In the Arab wo°
Ilsed countrl~ e~Pde the value rid and ebewbere,
of, their eai'nfilg~", . , Be announced I'r!dBf thaI ba,
Posted prices fo~ oi1~""be base would entruat dVilians with po'
for calcti1allng taxes, and 1'0'- wer in.th,e covemment alain ....
yaltiea paid ~y \lie companies to soon aa ~ clouds bave clear-
the producer co'untnes- bavt' eel ·away"..
been frozen a1nCl' the ,hellnnlng Meanwblle be ,sie!- be. would
of t1ll••yeu after Lel"g relscd try to cot the country out of "ad·
about four-fQJd in Ibe last que", min' I,.." and tiD,ndal anar-
ter !if 1m. Continued on paie 4)
.,
KABUL, June. 16, (8akJltllr),-Wltb the im-
plementation of Jirrl!:,ltuJ'a\ . pro~ts wJa!cb will
be undertaken with Soviet belp .1,620 m jerlbll of'
'land wfll (jome under lUn utfJ,l8atfon,
The' proJeCt. IDc1uc1<! ~C»nitruc. kh' valley wID liave lI\If.fi.
lion Of a 'CODai and,pumpla, ala' dent Wate~ lIftor tbe conitru",l-
'ti or Bairaten. 'C\lnstruCtlca of OIl of ,the Kbqab Tepa cU!lI1 and' 'I,',' " _
. a reaervofr dam at Chashma Sha~ pUmping. atatIon. Tbfij canal Jashen €omm. \. ,Dakl'stanl" army. 0'n alert l'nfa .CODSlfUction of a qmal and wID ron up to Aqcha anti will ha· • .. _. rll~mplng station at Khosh Tepa. ve a IeiJgih of two hundred klIo· '.' . , JALALABAD. Jun~ 16. (Bakh·~~~c~ ri~:.e~~~nlts~ mc~'Kokcha river project wb· Starts ,wor~: ':!Wake of nationwide strike :~'aI ~~ef~~tK~~~,,~~i
nala. oonstru~on of 'a rc,..tvOlI Ich eonslai. of mutnlcllon of ~ .." I· . Wali K.bail yesterday. lefl fQl' Po-
d_ and hydroelecti:lc po;wer dlveralon dam, capal and pump- Faiz MolilfuiDad. II. L!UI~~ June 16. (Bakhtar),-A Reuter corrcsJlOlldeot sbawar·via Turkham,
station at· Kelagti Oil Ihe KUIl' Ing. stal:!on will incr'1¥!, !be wa' ' .._ • ".:~ "fI:.lijiD LaJn)re reports that inthe centre of Punjab tllotlllaDlls' At Turkham Khan Abdol'Wa-
duz river a source 01' the Pla'nn' tor ..anpPly to 170.000 ,enbs of .,.atiJ",..~18Wlf IIOIcUera were put .on alert to IlOPIl wftb. tbe Ii Khan was seen 'off by Nam;ar·ing'~ said' llutd. and will bring .under ir- , 'P'e young RePllbli,cati rell/me , eV4ll~ ~hlcih may~f~ t1ie strikes which will be staged bar Governor Az!zuUal1 Wasefi,
The ~~ add'"'' 'hat ,'the abo ...-tl"" an .additional 45.000 Of M,hanIstttn celebrates Its .fIrst iI\lolIchout Paliilltan at the demand of the opposition 'polL .-Military Co!"mander Maj. Gen.
--"'" ..... 'r ,'.."a ....,.,. lIDnivl!rllU'Jf on ~ . Sareton ....1:•.•:........:: ,L
ove projects; .aU inclurit'd In a lCtjbs,.. . J..... I" h. 197,01 on k this _-..... . Mohammad Yunus, orriciols, Ai-
spcdill.plan. will be Implement~d • TIlls prolect upon completion .("",. .! . :')', .,0' mar ' ' ~. sIrf~es which are lWIIed at trationa of. Moslems who wanl mal Khatak Secrelary General
after' necessary cludies' lipon,. wID hrinil an annual return of ~day I>f our, p!!~l\lal .pre~re on Ibe gov- the Qadeyanis sect to be declar- of Ihe National . Aw..mi Partyt~ ~ 'compleied' up t<f450 'million. afgbanis, rev,..utl . .arnlt!ieml!ula are ,.\Ill- CilW:¥Dt to take ·necessary mea- cd as a non·Moslem minority. and Pashtunistanis ~siding in.'
- 'The Hirlratan" cMaI and jIum, .tlnder. tbe Ke1Utd projeCt dC1'Y(!lYailytlirou.f:ut tbe countfy sutlls ag~ the .followers of Ihe' :--ens of thou~~ds of :pe~ple lelalabad. '
pUig, a,t~tiOn will provide suffi· ,12,5,000 j~bs of' new land ~u: cspec:1 In capltal,.... ~,ant ~ bave been going Fnday stl!lled Wldescale, strikes On arrival In Turkham Khan
'ciei\tw,ater'for lrrlgatibn of'some 'be broUlht.under tri.'lllatiOn, ,and ,..... 'o!n. out,ln Paklstan'!for seventeen and .demanded ,tlie removal of Abdul Wall Kban was welcomedOn' :htintlred th usan;l i-ribs f water supply In~aae.il to e!Jqlb· The Jashel\ .0rgaDl_g . com- d:t',. the Qadeyanls from impOriant by a great number of people.
.] J!d at 'Iower B~Il'river ,hltiii~, er 270.000 1eTibs, lit 'licfdltio~ a mitlec! und~r tb& ,chalz:mlP,1Ih1p , I said thitt the, d~mand fr government posts. . from Khyber and .Lowargl Iri'
.. 'The' caoai ilL be '55 kil0ni'tre3 power gl!t!i!raflOJi plattt"of11io.0l)0 of r:'elz,.~obanun~d"Miillsrer,·of es has beeJi successful. be- The BBC correspondent adds bes, They expressed Iheir senti·
'long: Wiih: c:ap~City'Jf'12 t~ i5 kw \Y:iq' also he,a..~art ~f. tbls Intllrlllr ,parlseill!s"lIl:t;!vjll~' 10' ,~'he po\iti<?'ans opposed to that Z~~ar Ali lih,ut/o. ,~e ·men's by shoutlog· slogans' of
cUbic metres, per second' ! The PrOj~ .. . • ~e$e ,,?r:t~ ~~II~: i~IIU" t!t!'il?v~nunent Rfused. to take Prim~,Minl~ler of ~akIstan Fr,' "Long I;ive 'Mobam[l,au Dailud
pumping station's c~.iclty'j~ pro- . ,. " e co~~ I1aI '("- .',0,. ng . p i\2' t&e 'National Assembly of day Dlght m a radio and TV the national leader and fuunder
jei;ted to Ii!' arouiid~/',5 th~usal\d Lan'd un'dct tlle. In'i~lI't1nn of _t'1l~~ for ~~e p~~~~,~~k ". Jin ~.amabad ~nd the, speech ~Ied on people to. be of the Republic of Afgbanistan,'
. kilowllttS • _. Xe,1agiti 'dint liDd caaala will 0YeJj ....,.past,~"" ~'r..:- ~ e . noal Jassemblies m Sind calm, , . Long Live Khan ,AbdUl Ghaffar
" Wafer' ShorJage' facirip," anoth· 1Hing~' a!uitilil rev~~ut-& .l!f' '~ , trafffll ~p ~'~l!Jl :H~ " ~ '~~. .. ... ". . .~ J'C~ous .I~aders '~d Khan and Long Live Kban Ab-
er 400000 ierjbs of land wl11 be to'~.OOO,ooo ltfgli4nl,i ·.....el sa' ~~t.;~,f!M~IO~,,~z .'. Kerac)i1:' Shops- are' closed heada of the opposltj~n parties dul Wall Kban",elimlD~ted in Balkb rovince .. tea proceeds of electric ~er 0 ad,-". t 'dal y . , tf.1e aoIc!1ers. in ~~ua:tion earlier' had llIU!ounced Ihat if The Bakbtar reporter adds
witb the Of"Chaab- wUlll/l1011Dt 16 ,an additional '130.· ::;]s cot:.n":.:fue' !Ileo that, .0 ,'Pelr efforts.to l\I$11ltaln so· the QadeyanIs were not remov!!-d tbal Khan Abdul WillI'ort the
'me Shafe ia;ftoli'. and egrlrul- ' IIOOiOOQ afghan'" ; . ,.::. tbe common: ::art .:;~ '~, as in Lahore. are ,patrol- from government offices by last· way to Turkbam. wasT. warmly
tqral produd:ivf~ ,in Ihe 'area TIle '!'!1imfttI Minl9o:n- OQUrce .'. , ' Ii.i\¥ tJile streets.in the city. Saturday aftcrnoo!l and the Qade· welcomed by realden,ls of Shen'~ny1D~~ - . ,- . "seid'iIU?t 1 ,;';>~;,l~-":i~m.·-- ~\ ja,i~' /"~e tens· of· thOusands' ?f y~ sect was not declared as a' ·WlIr. Ro<I:at and Webti kut.
.''Mtotllef"fl'fe to· "liiiC''"litnilli'ed "J~.~~.!"8, 'cp .,.~'d,~~~" 'O~ ~~,~~ ,@. 11M~"'~ .. :,his-~ ':"!Ml~~,JD .. ~orl.lJ•. :they ~Il- • ,According to another report
thousana leHbS' Of lliiid Iil BaI- • prOledsl',85it;ClOO:'i]f1i'lllF of 'rii'lliD -~~ ',~ _ . , "'~t ....\ 'lI1OIllIue'of Wwr ~Klian stage a general stnlCe, ' Khan Abdul-Wall Kban-atlcnded
. " l, " landa will ,Iii' brought· .1l11derdr' . ~~\'g~~':~,_ .. ' ~.re- ' ar tlie speeches of leaders Earlier Bhutto liIlDounCCd that· 'a: receplion la$I night which was
":"N' 'w .op..:u;.~n"""'elii "' riaetion. aDa' watt!r1 'supply 'in- .,:vol\\ • nil';' ~. '''101 "t"j' i ~ elgIfteeJ;t lPsillUtions . Who. ba· order has been issued to tbe ar' given in his honOur by Governor
e .~ .."!~ u~ ereUed ~Ol"~Otbe"'· .. TrTollQOPJe-: '" ~.~('r~~ ~,icJI:;/12J:& w ~~dea such ~es., my of Pakis~ to be .on aleriWascfi. , '"
ribs. 1'bet!e fJasiJb.-:;all 'tldtf-. . ,po .91' ~,1lS , \7 " and nobody. WIll be aUowed to 'The rea!pt,Otl was attended by
ted in .BalIth.' 'B-"!an;' and "~YU:~'~li~ur"ll!a~ona1 y WCl'C carrying slogans harm the lives and, properlies of 'Military Commander. head; of
Kuoduz pioQtincea, " '. , ' , . lUZ , ,amma", so 1JU!m. wblch .reaa "The fo1- the Qadeyani members and tbe the departments. dignitaries and
The elOBgsi'and Kokcha nvel' ,tba\. tbe,na~~~.day. DlchBf,' 1>e I' ,of Qadeyanjs should 'be, govemment and army: of P.kis- Pashtunlstanis .residint( in Ja·
power jlI"O~ will make' eleclrlf c:::.:r::::t ..~ a "!U ' co- ~ a non·MosIem minori- tan will defend tbe. Qadeyanls. Ialabad.
power supply ayailabLt' to _- vasl 0 ,a '.",amorons mM' tYI'; -Intey have also de"manded '
areas In the nation: nM'. The oomuiItte:e Jsu ~Iready '1' lKiyoolt of Ihe follow: 'M'I"deast peace vI"tal to woorIdTotal aDnual U1-com'e of the adOJl"'l! a few measu",~ In this . .. •of Qodeyanls and have ad,ded . " . ".
project is estimated to . ~mount d.lrtctfon. ..' . , c\iltinguiahed personalities,3,000.()(jIJ.0000'·afgbaD.1~< .'the 'so· . ol\'thts seeI including Sir Zafa- peace, Assad, tells 'NI"x'onU~' said, ,He further noted !,!t",l e\,ell" rill4. foniler Foreign ,Minister. '
tually .the· day Of ·26tJi· oJ: Saratan of, pikislan who now lives in
1tT N V "1,.1 'I of tbe curreqt! yeat" liflll dawn ~,ahould'be tried. DAMASCUS. ~une 16, (ReuteI),-Syrtan Pralfdent Hetez..
1 yeW ".1 emanl eauer en ,arges wllh .the .e:~~~en sanligbt· o~ I~.e .!J.'he Reuter cbrrespondent adds ALAssad told 'Prca!dent Nixon ,Iast.nlght If Is ~ost Impose.
. , , ', flnt anmv~:Of~, t~e 'I .1'Ovolu- utat the members' of, the Joint Ible to aehlev~ worlcl pe&c:e without 'the establlsbment of flo just
hold 'on' g'0 vt. l"n' s' lA.''Jlift' m'0 ves tlon!lt' ,o~r .l~IL. !t,.W!!I .a~so, be! A"e:tion Commiltee' which has been peaee in t,he MJddle East. , ,.,"y the dl\Y ~, Ilia 'fl,r~t ~ui~el'8~'r "lit' up by leadel'll of eighteen po' '. He descrIbed the re&1on as one of the most Importan~
of Ihe foOjl f0l'tl:'be fOil' o~ pikj. 1\t1ca1 and religious Pltkistani position, of ~wer It,l the 'worlc1, ,
, pIe. 'ThIs ·wllI be the I\Jll11ver~a!11' .fo\lPS bave said' tbat these slri- Speakn.g al a banquet' In ho· East. carrying with It all the ele-
day ~f;ttbl! '~~ 'of ciur .k",.. have be~n sucCessful. They nour' of the U.s, Preslden~ Pre-' ments of a renewed war and.
gr8l!d aJid: he8l'tenl'!lr republic, hljVe
'
~ said thal Ibey plan 10 ,sident A,sad aaid. tliat for peace' bloodsbed, .
(Continued'. on p~e'3'), , fllllOrl to a series of.otber ,activi- . to'be durable 'it should be a' President Nixon, staying with
• 1 " tita to ooinpel the government to just peace tbal removed Israeli hi~ wife. Pat, at a governmenl,-~--------:--'-.~ Pi!~\ Into practice Ih.ejr demands: occupation, restored the larid guest house. planned a two·hour
S d t B· : id"'I' , "Reutel' correspondent sayS Ihat to its oWgen• removed Injustice meeting with 'Mad today \0Ii a, OUID· nne Bbutto. the Prime '-Minister" of befalling \he people of Palestine di,scuss Middle E8s1 pea~ hopes
.'W· ,l~.;,. I P~I.t8lt recently 'denjed'II!' a and ensure for tbem their 'nati- and pcw:l~le U.S. economic coop'
A f t 'h Id t II.. ·.ch to declare to the follow· onal legi~mate rights. eratlon wllh SyriL .r~ a: 0 aKaS tlts- of Qadeyanis'as a non-Mos· L . The Nixon adrnlnistratioo bas
. - ," ~~ minority, He h.as promised President Nixon: arrived few p.lreally earm'arked 100 millioni'n Alex'u"'" ~! this. issue will be brl\UIlht UP ho!'rs bef re the .b~quet on a dollars in. its new foreign aid bill
l ",. . ~. the Pakistan National .Assem· 22·bour ce ,?lSSlOIl expected as. a mntl!lllenc:y fund for the
'Il1Y. • " ,. , to lead to the iinmedlate reswn' Middle East, pan of which was
. ALEXANDIRA, Jlitf" ,16, IRe- , 'Xl Is said that. since the demo 'plion of U . ,retetioDB with Syria, n!ally to help Syria in-Its post.
uter),-l'Al.'" . ~J. ·Le.. '~tlons ag~t the follow- Inform 8OlU'CCS said it' was war econom,ic reconst.ructlon. .
der, Yasaer Arafalc.~ night io- \It'J of Qadeyanis as a non:Mos- likely tbat esident Mad would The Prestdent bas stressed
\ned 'N(erian .PrftIdel1t Hciulri ' I ' bef bUS mi ti . . b A b'Bonnledlenno end I'roiidllnt AX ,~now more than bundred announce ore t e " eeano c coopera 00 Wli ra
. •. bave been killed' in the President t for Iarael- lbat countriee during his Middle East
war Sadal' In. W!ta'!lIt 11Ie' ou tlnned c1asbes in Punjab and diplomatic relations,' broken off lOur to encourage progrell" he
come of Prea1dei1t ltw,n:a' VisIt P IUnistim,. during th 1967 Middl~ East bellev~s Is nece~ry to back tbe
to~ }whJch end~~ !!l.day, ' C correspoadent from Pa-' war. woul be resumed. . , perman~t politi~ setllem~nt
Arafat.' 'who waa lIefe , farUer ~!&n reports 'that' Friday the Preside Assad said at last nl- the UnIted Stales 's encouragmg
tbis week.~lqPa, ·t.." mcqtlni~ ~ab, province of Pitidst/l11 and ght'~ ben uet thai in recent ye- Israelis and Arabs to reach.
of the Polcatfne Hatil!nal . Coun· sOliae other areas of thAt co';, ars there re attempls to impose Nixon iald tbat tbe United
clI. a parUa1!t~t tn ,FIr;, fetl1J" a engulfed with big demons'a fait aero Ii in the Middle Continued on page 4)
ned to~ unannou'nced, ~. .
tIJe M~ ~ '\iews ag~DCY' . 4,vatergate \~ ~~t ~St~o~~::~m~~ Lower Court names Nixon as itco-consnirator'"~!xon'a Vj~~. f.P.~~!be OUI. , ., 'J:' '.' ,
coom of tIi.~: ~~~j1n .,iUlI\rpit , 'WASHlNGTON, 'June 16. (Re, rWltPh'W$tlisclOliCd that on Spodal ~eutOr .Leon,iaw'conferen~ 1D .~~1iq, thtia; ultr).-'l'!le Supreme Court ye- F,ebruary ,25 he Watergate Grlllld ,oraIti had' ditdolled the gi'end
,teat deveJGpmen'l! of the Id· i!llY released a paraaraph J!lfy. ball v cd, 19-0 to name Jury vote- duriltl ,closed , bel!!'-
dle; But end lIl1lllerlU relatton~ 'Iower' court. heaiinlra in Nixon.' 'others. as an ints lut montb before Waterg·
between..~ ~~, ..\lll~a, w cb'~nt Nixon was .u. unindleted 'CO';conspirator in the ate Jucl&e John Sipca. '
--." S ~ ;. ". ltlild u ctD uDinclicted' OO"cons, oov~up. I .' He was ar;utng lli aupport of a
• "~,.., . " ~tClr·inVlted his p1raIot1 In the Watergate cbv~p, Tbe·IOIlll le.aI sen~ce Ilald In· subpoena f~ While BoI1lle ro-
two .-., to !l !lWuet at Ibe, '~t"1t 'denied requests', from part·there waS prcib"bly couse cords. ·'of 64 oonvet'Ationa ab·
..- ..... ",.... , ...- ~••_ .... -the' Water- to~" tbat . Richard Nixon ollt, Watcnfate which he waIlts~ Preslttenl .~dle.nne erial' proeec!ulion to reo, _ member of~consPlracy to for the lriU. '.lartin, qt1 septein-II 1Jayfq, . . -- he
,.."7". . t the clDt1Iple!e record of t defreud ·the U 'States and her 9 of sir former ,wblte BoUse'














PLEASE SEND YOUR EN,
QUIRIES '1'0 THE SOVIET
:raAD~ REPRESENTATION.
IN AFGHA~STAN REPUB-
LIC OR DIRECT' TO ' V/0
.MEDEXPORT MOSCOW. .M_.










• AL 1N~~ATl9:'NOF LIVl!:-
,STOCK. V.ETEBINABY 81lBG'
ICAL SETS 'DE,I;'1'INE,D FoRl
SURGltJAL OPERATIONS' ON I
LIVE·STOCK AND POULTRY .
EI'JIHER AT VETERINARY,'
TREATMENT HOMES OR All'. '
,F~8 •. ANDr"~'PAsTU'RE8 '
WHEN COMIN'G ',DmEcTLY .
TO SICK ANIMALS A'ND
OTHERS.
KABUL; June 15,. (Bakht01'j,-
The Soviet Ambassador 10 ~.
bul Alexander Puzanov. relurn-'
ed bere Thursday after taking,
pori at the reception cc:e~~nlC'8'






, NAIROBI, June, 15•. (AFP)..-
U~te,!-, Nations Seere~al.y·Gene­
ral Kurt Waldheim arrJved here
yesterday for a tbre"'uay oUi-
·cial visit to Kenya durlnlil which .
he will bave'talks with Pre&ident
JO'!1o Kenyatta and gove:tll'Jlf"fll
officials. .
Speaking to reportels at tho,
airport: Waldhelm' expres3cd s~·
tlsfac'ion at 'progress bping
achieved in the Middle East wh-
Ich he. said would lead to peac~
in the area, .
,Cu~rent d~velopmen's:n POl'-
tug'al shoulCl lead to. ind'pend'






v . Hport 1'1"
the 1;' ~IOD ;
who" ." the 821', '1mI •~'P. lliflli1ry • : 'I
"':.~~ ~~ "'om' May" ,·rtf~~,/,
, At.~ airport tbe deJt'goiion " I"!Ie _n !!6 by Deputy Plliifning . ~~,'._. At: ,.......1 _. b .......:MlilINr •·Abdul Am FefU/lli. --r!' m.~ty D~r of, EcO'l"mlc Af ,W.ut lliupetilatei coaaecUbli.to B~·..U.~~~
flllra Dell.lliif Qf llo!:9i,n MI- ... I". - ~ , IB 711,. - JR 15' ,
nfMty' Abeltit.lI:.!lY!!1il!! Mal\sur.,' M d'" 'IlIia' ' '," ,''!i'' I't/' ',I 1"'1..
some4tt:,tcl.'4~ 9.t tb~i..,F\,,!, . • '.. .•. , *. . ....
• elgD. . cl!;y. ·l'tlRl·re;ad~llt, ,Ilm' I '" ' :~I~.;~Ii .', . . 7' , Dii~ .'11. ,Nn1 ~., .
. :.ed\!r .~~C"'~ 't~liti', !'::,,=11''1' -.'-/'" ,,,~~:.t'" ~')",-;,7.v:~)'Jli'1$Uf.,~ti: ac:it!cli~~~~:~;~r/ 't~Gii";4!tl.m'''&1' I::~..,=~
jAtcordliig, ito imoU\i>! .n;po~l . I~" .,,~ ;,1'¥P.., j' .' ,~Bet HI.'f· """ 1 '.
,:f~:J:4;~ii~,~t ...."ltl:~1 . ;Pl:a::J'~~;i' ~.
dBf t .. bf kU~"'tJ ':-no~~' '" ,i llC'llJU or 1UNAkJ'''. ollicle Tel;"~'o ... MMtl!
" , sldent· emb.iIsa~or to ,Ka'bJ,lljl,';Ii. I I ,,'... '1 "~I • 1 i I" ," ' - '. •• ,,;::::':l'~;;"7'
Depnty PrIm.!' MJeMer. Dr &,Ioh'mmad H ..." Sh... ~... tile ... M.tIIe Kliwaltl eiICh NuIr 'A!imad al '.'iI!il: ~ "1I=:::n:::~;J~'~~ ~~.~.~...:<;." '.
EcoDomte 'J!eIeP&IoIl. Abtbal LatIf AI Hemad, at the PrIme "'n"'-. I Sabah at Ihe I~t~~ '. . .
- . \ ••~-" • Botel. lli Kabul.' 'l1ie' , • A ~ hiD . T -)" .
M th " n" No ~astl"ng pe'ace'un";l' I's··r·adll. waa allen~ed_bY·~IJte.~e!f'.,~ .' .. [' :r.tV;g. ,'ft~,!ur .,ro orlng " .:'o ers . ay ... ~.l !if tbe Cablne,!, ~1 I'! . INDUSTRY G. ~ 'F,AB¥ADI and Ba01'WUtS. "
(Coatlmted 'from Pee \ ) . . " I Minlster for. p'o~lUJ: ,I' m.tI1 IoD&' sta~ esper!eaCfl .nd IUYice to'tIae·eJlBIatll·!a-:~~~'::o=C:rrl~ p~ vacates Arab latl:ds:' ~Faisal ::: ~tq~:d s:h~~O:S ,~, &f\~ elI ~. 0'1 DJ'd6rs for .~-III8IIe tiai CKalma .
d hi bl t h 1;,. of tbe fHehdl§ cotililtlf'•. ' I' " ,,~IIIC~ ..as Oy_tal ~lreb, hab etc. iii IlDe Wfth mOat 'JDO',~~~o'::e~ ofm~t, - JEDDAB. Sandi~ JIIJIe 15; (Reatel'>.:-Pr d~ , ' .r,.er!i:-1.......... If'trltld'oiItt!..ci~. ProduCts t~' make yOri oar.' ,
Y well cl . Nixon atrlV1lll at this' Bgst!tnc Reel 8eti pOrt from EuPt ' permpellt c1IeDta. .' •e:'':'~undini=th~S ::e~ yesterday to· confer, wttb.~ .Faisal on the -4 'Iee of KABUL. June 15, rBdklila )._ l' AddJtsa: e-Sli.are· Nan. tlptJcillte IrlInlan ElnbaSlj.
the mother In Ihi sOCte!y., end 11.'5 MJcIdle East·~ mlnlOD' '. ... Yusuf Kamush. the tIlPresenl,r, '(~~; F: ~~,
her role in shaping tbe futUre of The ~di..~G~ Nixon .at the 8.PIt """eel Air_ live of the InternalllllHil Rod' ~<0 ~~~--,.-.,...,,;.,,.:-...~
tbe nation as educator of" tbe POrt arul b1troduced him to the oil Kfnkclom'. '1'I'fnQes Uid sIilII Cross League. wbo c..,ne be~e .. , \ 'r ' 'C'I' ~~f'-'""" 'Ad ...b.._.;. ..
young. 01" rov~l and mfJltarY lcidera. -,' . lost week to visit tbe first atd. l'""u eg, venuemea. "
King Faisa1 of Saudi ~ra/lla· after Preaident . Nixon arrlvPc! centres sel by the ,Mihan . Red . . ~N t\.P I d lold President Nixon last . uiP-bt from Egypt on !be second 'eg Crescent Society 'I~ft' 'fb'r 'Europe " , - '" .. , . ,;, -. 1 .' . .
, ea er there could UOI be a lasting Mid· of a Middle East.lour Ibat will Thursday, , .•'" '\' ", Yama B;olcl" ~bll~~:' I ,,~Z~~'DEP'f! STO~to;
(Continued from pagt' 1) die East peace untll'Israel had take him to SYrIa today Ihen to Som«; of the. first aldJ;Cnttt's, "Located at ,Talm\lr Sh~,:Par)!: ~.ve t~me and', money. Cloth,
and residents of Surkhrud wolos- satisfied Arab demands, . Israel and to Jordan, 'are being set up in" Afgb~i~tan' lq the heart of Kab,ul QIU',.RD- ,ag ,for' . evel1:0ne. household
wall from'Darunta to K-bul· The Saudi Monarcb said in a Replying to. King: ·,Fais.!l's re, wltlithe cooperation \'If' the' Lea" oms with b~th T1!~: ~l!'1 : 'I' .and klt#'en utensils. ~rtlCs, .
Surkhrud road junction in srve' speech at a banquet. honounng marks. President. Ntxou sa,d .,,~ gue, Cable; Yaflla.,t!ot~l ,. '111/ I' ~s,a.d toy.'!:· ,
ra1. places warmly welcomed /he' 'Nixon that "The injustic~ ane!- United States wanted Lo play ~ ~~~.
leader of the National Awami;. aggression whiCh, were brought helpful role in solving ·the Arab-' r···, ' ,. . ~ " , .
Party wUh c1apps. upon Ihe Arabs of' Palestine are Israeli dispute.. "
Also .from Chakhnuri village .¥nprecedented in history.' "But we are ·aware U'ut we
to city' road In several places \ ''We believe there will i'Her cannot pJ:O<\~ce an instant fui-
and in Pasbtunislitn Square•. tho be a, real and lasting peace in mula to solve'all 10M,'il1'e'~lf:
ouslinds of people welcomed the th. area unless Jerusillem is Iib- 'fei'ences", .he said. .
leader of Plishtunistan, cxpr"s- erated and .returned to Al ab
, sing their sentimen~, sovereignty-unless liberatioo of
all tbe·ofC'!PIed- Arab. ternto·
'ries is' achieved-and. t;nJ~ss
,Arab peoples of Palestine ..g-
ain their rigbts to return '/0 Ih~ir
homeb ,aod be given Ih~ rigbt lQ
self'determinatlon, •
King '{sisal sp,tlke Ii. few. bours
Deputy CO'mmander-in-ch~-eJ-
tq,kes' ov'er p,ower in N.Yer,.,en
BEIRUT, June 15. (Rcnter'),-North Yemcnes rulers yester-
day SD;lpcDdm the eoastltutJon, dfssolved the . country's only
polJtl.ca1 par:llY and· scrapped tbe general collUllJlild Of the
armeCI forces,' the Middlt East News .Agency (~a) re~rted.
,.QiJotitig Sanaa radio, MENA discuss ways of develop!nll. bil-
said the new command cCJuilcil, ateral relatious.
whicb seized power Thursday, The new coinmand council hIlS
had' also frozen the consulla'ive decided to investigate ,the plight
assembly and ordered higher pay. of prisoners in ' North, . Y"men'
for the armed forces. and release the Innocent ooes,
The counel. claimed its Inter.v-. MENA added.'
en/ion was to prevent corrup- ObServers' said tbe di~solutlon
tion.' Its action was prompted by of the armed f~i'ces - ComJi\ana
. differences between th~ tJiree' structure meitnt that commander
,..OPEC opens " man republi~an council and tb~ in ChIef Colonet"'Mobammad Ai-
, . " • consultative assemtily whith lryanl and ellief of Staff .Hu~·
to' pnlevel' 't'alk's . had paralysed the ~ovemment, sein A1-Mi~wal-j bad i'lYballly. the army said. lost their posts. Both mpn are
, The latest measures, which currently out of the country
. on oil ." would remain in force untii the ' ~ I,price. cquntry ret"rued to norlllal .. also KA,BUL, June' i&,. (Bakbta~l:-'
QUITO. Ecuador. Juue 15, included the e'!1argemeut of th~ Il.t'puty Public .Works· Minis'llr
(Reuter).-The Or/lani,ation of new command council from se. .Bug, Ghausuddin Matin, 'retur:
Petroleum Exporting Countri<!f. v~n to 10. ned home 'i'bursdlty after alleo-
(OPEC) starts top·level tal",' h~re dIng the sembI/ii- on AsIan' Raj'l·
tOday with .sillns of growing dis- The new command cnlJ,nciJ is waY whieh was Iield tn West Ber-
agreement amoog . members on led by 33 'Year old CQIOl\el Ibra- lin. ,
whether Ihey sho~d raise . 011 him Mohammad AI Hamd!. tintil The 'Seminar; whlcn lasted
prices further. now Deputy ,COmmander in nineteen days. was 'l1l';ndCtl by
'TIie 13 ministers with their 'de' Chief of the armed forces. representatives of fifteen Asian
le'gations will decide OU prices So far. there has been no offi. countrlea. The .seminar discuss-
· for the third quartet 'If this year clal word on th~ whereabouts of ed technical and finAncial a~p' ••.• ~ . "
on the basis of a report from the former Head of S'at~. Kadi ects of the AsIan railway.' MED'.E:VpO'R'T'
'their economic commission. 'I'his (judge) AbdUl Rahman AHryani, The seminar was JolntlV spon' ., .~... I
called for a steel! rise in th~ rate wbo was chairman of Ihe Repu- sored by J!CA,p~attd /lovernment .
of tax paid by, oil comoanies to blican council. ". of the Federal Republic of Gel'- , • " ,,~, . •
producer governments and for' Authori'ative sources in Sanaa many. ' . . '. .. , •.,' . -' . l}-2
an inerease inlhe "pos/ed price':.. told Reuter by tc!eo~on~ that",'i~~~rv.t!':::it:!l~~'~10
Only Saudi .Arabia-the wo- Kadi Iryani was lending ,full su- ' "":.", , .
rId's largesl exporter which ac" pport 10 the new regime and " , . • ,
counts for, more than a qu.rtcr was fully at liberty 'ili the south- 'D' ,~:\tEA~:u~~~::~n o~:po:::~:~~~h~::!~~u~fca~he~o~~: 11.1, .' "'S ..... "·WA.N.,TED.
·nlster pronose'd recently that the cll Abdullah Ahmed AI·Hagri H
basic .OPEC .postel! IIrlC'.! sllould, 'and Ahmed Mohammad Noman. .'. l " '
be lowered to, nine dollar& from . remained uncleal'. Observers reo THE ~GIIAN:C,NSTRUqON" "Q~:~S" fl1EC~VED -!\N OFFER FO~ 35 PAIRS . OF
11.65 dollars per barr"l (45 im- . called that 'both men ",,,re regar' . (
peria! gallons for 159'li'reS). the ded as ,euJoyiog tbe re,;pect of 'YOKOHO~ TIR.·J:S '~D"TJJB,'£1S 20' X1.,j""".~,OF ,16:PLY FROM MARUBlNI COMPANY
government officials of ,the eca- the armed forceS, .. , ~ ,
nomic, commission arl:!ueu '!or . .", ", f ~! 1 ," ~ '. ' r·ool."'~· ~I:' • ... r ....
a Qne dollar increase to take, ',A state of.!'mer-gency dec1~r- JAPA~, ~CH' PAlJt: ;l\T$I'76.97 TO BE, DJLIiV.ERJ}D ,I,N KARACHI AND IN!i!U'RED . UP
account of world'wide mlJation ed Th\1rsd.ay i. still. in force in. . II ' i. , ". " •. " '", • I:'
and the decllnlng value of' 'he Sanaa. 'Nprlh Yemen's mountalu . TO KABUL,.' INDI~l:J~LS,•. TL~C,A·1,I .. ~r'.'·'1. ·"FoRlUGN. FIRMS .WHO WI\NT 'l'O BID
dollar. capital: but report~ 'reaehing Jlab- I , ..'re;:'~e:~~et~0~~~d~::a5~0~~~ i::cI~O:~h:~~my~terdai said, '..SH~ , SEND.:'~ .'~~LI~A1J~~~'...~' .~ ACUK SECRET~T AND BE ~RES,ENT
;~~tl~ ~~~.~:;.ce~~;~1 60t~: in~~C,:::~~e~th:~:~:o ~~~~:~~ AT. rtIE P~P.c.~Pi~~. ):'F~~~T, ,;IN. B~K ONE OF NAD~ SRAB MAlNA /Art
amount' \iy' wblcb t\1e' ou expo day met the Ambassad\lr~ of 'th~ , 0" J...../' . " ,] -
oriel's estimate Iheir lncom~ . has United Sfates. Britain, tb'e Sov- 2 P.M. N JUNE ~ll!.IFORI ·,BIDDlNG. BIDDJm. CAlli SEE THE· SPEqiFICATIONS AND TBRMS,
. \leeq eroded since post~d ,prices iet Unioo and France and the . !', .',', . . I L:' , ' 2-i












The oUllay of the first.. voJ.Wne
(letter AI. preparatiQllS for which
have \jean a1m.GBt completed. sit-
Sows the comprehensivcme.>s of in-.
Stemational COQllertl1;ion: 35 cOll-
aborators hi the Federal Republic
are assisted ,by 15. from ,Caeada
·and the U,nited Slates. 34 from
other 'European ,couatries. 'four
from Mrica, and one eacb froln
South America and Auslralla.
The span separating ancien' Egy-
pt from tbe present. and the dis-
tance from Australia to the Arge-
ntine. have 10llg gone beyond tbe
originally more limited program-
me of systematically ruvering.
and working .on" ''the oral and
literal .forms of narrative in Eur-
oPe and the civilizations inlluen-
ced bY' Europe. Including early
Eurasian and Medilerraneqn ciVI-



















for Folk Nirmtive Researclt in
Paris in 1960_
Now he is. assisted jn organiz-
Ing this work of re,ferenc:~ by, bu-
. ndreds of members. who. a1so,.le:
nd a hand in 10cati\1-g additional
specialists in individual countr-
ies. I;farral6Ne ~ftrchers' ft;pm
36 countre.s are joirling elforjs wi-
thin tbis scientific associatigD-Isr-
aelis and EgyPtians. Russians .and
"'mericans, North..M'ricans. Sou-
'This compilation must· not sim' th Mricans and black Africans.
ply be looked upon as a success- Chileans. Argentines, indian~, Ja- .
,or of the ''Manual of German Fa- paoese. Auslralians. and represo'
iry-Tales" whieh came' to a dead ntatives of all countries of East
stop afler the first volumes had .and West· Enrope. '.
appeared; raJher, it is the only en- Not only folkl,!rists, b,ut r~sea­
terprise of its kind in the world. rchers In m~ny fields will benefit
While it will be publisltcd' In 'Ge, 'from this' work. of reference. It
noan. transl/ltibn I!tto other lan- is an .inlerdisciplinary ent¢rprise.
llUllles Is qnite possible. The artic1I!S are \,-Vrit!en b)' eJUle-
The enterprise foundcd with rts in the most varied Belds of re:
tlie aid of. and promoted Iiy; .the search._ such as ethnologists, ps"
~rman Research Sociely is ma- ychologists. sociologists. histori-
Intalning contacts, with about 90 ' ·ans. t\!eologlans. medical scienti-
col!lIboralors in all parts of the ,sfs, ped!lgogues. and classic and _
wQi'ld. This I\llghl, J1~~et: have co- ,other philologists. .
me to pass had not"l\anke helPed
foUnd the International Sode'y
':l :;
KebuI dep, 08.46 Tehnm err, 10.16.MOA~W&nu,..
TIIMI. &~J['..usm. dep. .8.00 TEHRAN
SlIturday
friday KABUL dep. 01.00 TEHRAN
'From the. cen~1 ai~rtJ Munich. ~nd ,Franldurt
&.................bla:sI~an _elr traffIC, offw8
Immedl_ connections U1&11 UtfJer'~urc.." dastine-
tloni. II well as exceptional, good connectii:lI~ to
_lWWlde d.lll1i11&illlll,.1iIMtcf1l1y to<the'tJ~A.
. dapal turen,Dt',momirla--bv t.:uftt!linll
froM Tehr.nf07.30, .
non~ to Munich 8rr.' 10.16 '




- OPP.JoBllMl Moiqu., ~~:.32611
"
The articles will contain in alpb-
a1letical' order regional research
reporta ,on >individual cpunlncs
and biographies of researchers,
co!le<.Wrs and narrators:' tbrQw
Iighl on theories and metbpd~. of .
narratiY,tl1 ftlIU(Cb; 'expillin «en-'
eric problems; ,polnl out problents
of style and slructure; r8l~e q",e-
stiens ,of "narrlltive . lIill!1>lIf in
lbe social eoolexlu; ,and provide
brief 'monographs of tht! most im-
pOrtanl types and, motNes.
.~The '1arrative literature will
further be Investigated -from the
viewpoint of other dlsdi>line~.
and the presen,t stall! of rese..-dJ
cUracte~. The 'pIBnner~' in-
teltion to take into aceocmt it.il
....... _ :...... present forms of fairy-tale jUJ,ce-
101-32 mlnatlon:In..tbe~ acdaty. am:h
_....._.g_.-.................,...,...............--............,..'.....,_,.....,_. ,..._~ Continued on ~ge 4)
The Pin-yang Cave. one 01 tbe
early 'caves at Lung-men. is Ih
ought to have been complp.t~d in
523. It contains Ihe Buddha Sak,
yamuni. in the typicltl style of
the archaic Buddlla of CiUlla. He
Is seated on a dias. flanked by
tiia itll'o ·disciples. Anand" and
Mahakasyapa. The monastic dra-
pery is..~anJly "rolded land
flOWSf>l"!H'"tbe! lion ttb.lI!JC. The'
rectaJrgul.ar. fsce. the .,Large ...,s
and. roundne1Q,are '1GIII~what .in'
congruous. The,abs~ct trtltlt-'
meAt ot:1~ .be!Iy, .B!ld, tlte fl\C6
Indicale, the. pre..nc~ of. ".domj-
nalipg Cbinase. tra4lljGn.. alth-
ouah unassimllatetl &!J:eign c1e'
·meats are still e.ident.
q1IlIRr:' 0f"1IIe 8th 1llenturv' is alsof..d ·.l1JlIIlllllll1g. (lJi\i,i: XI"
for example. t:tJIttalni 'Ii CeIttt1a1
'BOlIdha _tue, -wih a Blender.
'eltIQlt!8tI.,'IlOrlY and 'JI01Dil-ll!ib-
uldellS. 'RN·lacbi&lllltmldth. Witll
a ...,8ttaotDUall iftJmlb~ eboltt
t!J\ui....oulltl T\ile1'tlNIPt!ry is mOl'e
dextrously eXCC\1lelltJ thllu Ili "Ihe' '
eal'l:fi' statut!illllwlt~ fa. trKlI~) flbW-
IUlllCalCltl1ltteil '1Dlivemetlt anlt: the'
ft1IltIll l1D1IiDgt!d1 In' ntli 'ovetlap-
plnJll Pltlata. .
The third ClIVe-temple 'sltt tIl'at .
developlld in China is 'Lung men.
17 lillomlMrll !goulh of to-yang
in Honan' Frovlnce. Construction
of the. caves began In 949 AD..
when tile eapllal of lbe NOI1bwm
Wei Dyna'sty was movctl from
Ta-tun to L.UDtl-tl!en. lind contl-
nued into the first half of the
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(Continued from Pille 2)
youngsters of different ageE ha-
ve yet to be wor,iCed DUI.
. For the younger age.groups.
facts relating to iamily size and
population are ile:'t incorporated'
into standard cour.;os, such as
matbllmtttiC8; <Dies., . biology. ge-
ography. honie e.:nnomics una
health educallon. .
ed and wI1l be managed in a and some large depat1ment stores
much moi-e refined: way than Iuld will 'lIlso\JIHf·1atae1l ·into''8tctmnt.
been Iht!'Usual practice. This will "II"ahou\dt~ be mentioned
assist in welcomipg Ihelr' guest . here Ihllt 1BteqI81 M1n.et: T.aq..,.
In the belt ·l>osli1l\.e ,way. TbfY 'ZWar lIRtlflth""'jg~. ?M\u-
will be respnosible fOT Iheir "rete ofnNediat. {l\l1D.anet of'Abdul
guests and for others who visit Waltil Khan and'lMlnarel oflJJtno-
these camps. wledge and Igoo'rlllla!•.~bo Pule
Regarding the area . assigned Khlshtl Mosque. Shahi! do Sha-
to Jeshau celebrations Falz Mo- . 1ItI1lera. Share'Nan.' '11'1e . !bmb
hamma!i said lhat it will stretch of, 'the .m~s of frief\lM\ Ba-
from Jadeh Maiwand to Artal. \ !a·Hlsnr,.lBil.:Bl' McIIIu. !'HiU! DlI·
bridge. from the building acc- lCuslia. Sb\!rlpborIlwi!lQldao lbe' de-
.ommodaling. the Red Crescent .rortil\:!tllll!,d Olrtmina\'@d.
Sociely to Shahe do !>hamshera
lind the- road -on the '\lvo 'sides, Begahling the' JBtIl8i11>prfl,oara-'
from the SlIahe do ShlUt)sher3 10' 1iOl1tlJinlltl1eqa-aorindes,' FaiZ'.lM\l-
the Bag1H!.pmmomi-bridge Ja- ,1Ia' '1 'Aid I·ti&lt· in "Ihe
deb Indrabi to ladeh, Bagh-.. , -proVinces. sub<ommittees . h....e.
Bankoocha. Char Rahe Mallk·As- lIeen formed and Ihey will sub, On .the"whq!e, "h9We"e,-., the'
ghar to Char Rahe Pa9;,tllnislan. ,Drit·'tllelr"'StUdY"to tire Iie'ad'Of- S4'I~ that -d.evelOJled ,at Lung-
Including Park Z8rnitar. '111lldJl Cairtslilion in"'JmbnI. men Is astonishlqly·, r.lUue>e in,'
fro~ Ghar Rahe Pashtuni3t.f.., 10' ,Soin...!:of''1bIise."eommilll!e 'lreve - character. The foreign influen-
tht! crossing of general health alr.ioadT1-slJlir.ted1l1helr 'work.u8rld ces have almost di$!Ippeared. 'i"j
centre. . a ·mnnbl!r'iof:!thenit Iiaw.! 'submlt'-, , cept In the early eli_ves, su';h as
Similarly the -Sherpiw cros- ed their reperls>leelllit'lllirgly. The Pi;i!;yang: The. wplc)tl Chl!\~se·
sing tG Ihe Ihri!e"way of Balahi- committee holds meelings on Sa- senSe of 'dynamic "rhytlim, and
ssar and Nedjat-Mtnaret to' Ihe ttddays, lIodoII1Jn':aJd '''Wednes- swirling movemenl is. easily . r~:
Mirin.lan hill 'and to ,the bridge day.8l It'''maii!'s',i!ecislons 'on . ur- cognis~d In ·the ~efs of 'f1yi'ml ., Formerly referred to as . the
'of Macrorlyan hav,; neen listed ,ent ,malten \·eoaeiiili.!l&' -'Jesh- ap~as. f1l!allng. scarves and "~orld's mathematical l'entre" or
by ttie"eleCtr1citY depaTt1D1!lll as ',&D." Th.,., dedtliotis' itterr:on 'Wilt drapery. as wen as in the Ireat.- "Mecca of l1!e scien'ific .61m",
thl!' places'to'be lipted by lheir be dissimimlll!d amtlll~ the'PeO- men,t of clouds. The intensi~', of Gottlngen will be awarded anolb-
eXperts and IQ'tlsts. pIe' .through the pTes$. mO'{i!lll~nLenh~~es ~b.!!- profot{nd . er honocary title. uEI Dorado_Of
The M1nisier"of Interior,\ ela-' . .-. , .m:t!ti~trtr <11;' tliis art; which 0;-- International fairy-tale' research".
,boraling on the area whicll has . Pm Mohammad< saldl that the nam,e'/lted the cave waPs. . Preparations for an encl'~ae-
to be ~ecorated~w1th a lighting repair wOrk of Ghazii'S!:adalll:'u\nis dia of fairy-tales haVe for years
system, .said startiDg from Park- been'itndMtahem11Dd'lJre'-renovoa- The' bas TeliefS' of the Pi", been under way. headed by Pro-
e-Zarnlgar lnc4UtiDg the' trees lion will be completed·lIO(ln.. He yang Cave. rep,resenting the. pro- fessor Kurt 'Ranke. its founder
and the tomb, Share-Nau Park haaraJs6 k~iD<mlnd'jdJe electri- . cession of the donor Emperor and m8in editor.
comprising of the cinema' and 6catiOO1-and ilhlluination facilillietl. and''Empress,. slmw the__ Chinese
some trees, DlII'lIlaman including in the stadium.. ThiI.lIIDI" enable .• eleinen~ aI' their' best. "The5e'
tbe huildln~'and the lining trees. .lJYII1Dasium competitions to bo: ~cen,es" of ChInese COUlt life ob-
!!imllarly S<\!IIe of tlte mln1st- he1tl at'-lIiCht. vi01jslY' ~ved' direc'l.v - f'mm
ries and some Institutes making This will have a two-fold re- the royal court. 'l:be Empreso and
ito the area of Joshan celebrati- suit. It will save the audicnce ~r attendants are most skilful-
ons will be lighted and deeorat- ,ft:om"heat and ,suffoca~ ..d arved·'!it relief. (Kansas ~ity
ed. e.g: the ·airport,.-Badio.Afgha, as ....ost· of the' v.ialCQIl; vriIl be _! ·_~um). A sense of movem"nt
nlstan, Afghan AirI'AUtbot;fly. g.... ICIlEng in Ihe 8VBt1inp. th~ will ia':;suggesle.d by placing one fig-
neral ~ealth ceDIre. Red' O:es-" b mOre spectatorr,'t~ Jh sp- ''>lIft. behind Ihe other. III an In-
cent Society building. hill fort orts compel:itlons Ihan if they we' formal relationship'. . Som" are
of Fateh Ullah Khan; IIVO towers ,re held in the day. The.. gym- talking to e"ach other or looking.
of the silo. entrance 10 tHe ml- ~asium competitions: wl1l take ba<;k over t!leir shnulde~~ -The
Iitary"fort iIDd' eambat ~Or.t. Also plaaniD' tlaerutghls, nder bill' se- loilg flOwing, draperies. aI~ost
the Hotel Inter-Continental: Ho- arch lights. filling ·tht! requireni, linear and parallel. prQr!nces a
tel Kabul. Xbalber Restaurant enI1I of, lie spo~en<taldng Pa~t. sophlibted and 'SllbUe rhYthm'lc
, - movement. 'The casual grouping'
'of' the. figures mtensifie:! the
animation .of Ihe scene.
':: :::;0 := -::::::: ::::C_
Populalion Activities (tTNFPAI.
The report '.pr"'i.~nt(:d .a' the
''Imt!tinC gave evidenct' for W'fIY-'
land's words. Willi 0011 a couple
of exeeptiQs, 'thel nine State!l'
population education progrllm-
mea_ .have,;.been"gainult imp61111
within 'ihe last two years, - encp-
uraged by importsnr. finllltrial
help from UNFPA. aa wcI1 as
other 801lnlt!8, a4~ ati&l.-
lance. from UNESCO., .
The reports Ihow~d that in the
countrle.-.represen.ted lit the mEe-
ling. ~a1ation educllliLJn-4n va-
-ryinc",detree. ""ad ",-~r was
'. bl'iJIll lnbo _redi'in JIl'.lmllry and
secondary schools and w(lrk was
underway in te'acher trailling and
developing c1assrO<iIU materials.
Bul tbe pidure h I_n W8!
different: ThIs UDlrJ. which
has had popuJallun-rel~ted In-
formation prorided 'n ill adJool
curricula for ,the p~st few years, 1,_
hes now nearly SUl-ceed8fl. in sta-,
billslng its numbel·s,. 'Vll/t lin av-
,erqe of close !o t.4-li dillc1Yiln
per family. ."
.JIlPlm's ve\'Y success highlights
the fonnld_ltl,I!taK';fa~tlA.la·s
new populatlop, '<1ducatIon pro-
grammes.' .
. As the.~ Report of ille r
'BtinI~ok ~tt1llr ~tated "it :,-"!<to '
counlry h.. ever 'reduced jts
1li!thrate UIUII ii, p\!iijiIe atlltj,
, ired'tducation aDE! II ~.fIli~tivet!' (,
Called ,the ,,",""ting -or Ex-' h1gh ..lart4ara of Uv!nll. r'Yjlt pO', •
-,.rta 'cil'i'.ihe ROle' of UntffOrI!ty pulatlon education' Is ~trd ~ I' '@'FIICU1~et Of I Et1nrwtlon ~'bablitiuth' Itt~ .-
In Population. Education. the con, characterlaed by. low . kvels orl - ,
ference was sponsoletl· by UNES- edueatlon end of materiill well-
CO. wJth-llnlnrial nasi-lance fr- hiDlf fqr.~ - ..V",'"
Olll'*'"Uit:kd'ftlItlqns PIma for 'IUNI!3UI'1'l!~~)
BY liARum MOTAMBDI
pm'Go ' ..
-.rdha•. the Law and the Mo- ,II " <'f!IUra8l tlilDItIfd by ,de-
,..-ery, .18 placed. ThIa scene is ..0 a I' 'ie, -.JltfChhiaal
"tIIlen found in early Indian and.~ of""~~ 110-
Gandhara pieces. , "phlatl~' and' 'tI!e' uJJmllatibn,.e-..tral niche. wbere the 1lf:ifOle!p wl~"Dtou'an._,
BUddha. 18 seaJed. ia bordered by llf1Jl!ti~ atU1~ ¢1dDe8e' mI'·
a: vertic.C·fd_, fIl1ed wilh flg- "-'tInII Is etMebit • I UlIE!utQess
ures of devotees In a!loratlon. one seneed In ~~Qllriy ,~­
Me¥t!- ttte canopy a frieze of Iy- • kang art la here Mmosl tully
Ing apsaras if' llure Cbinese sly- lI'elitJlwd a\llij~I'tilldI*!Jll!<i' tole-
~ ~~plc\ed. On eilher side. a 'mea'" fUlty.uabiJcll1ll!d.lrlnta tlte
r\llief of five-stori'ed pagodas are 'indtlIeMlUs fItt bfi'e:Idalt.
CQl\Ved• .Iu .the cenler'~of each '1lhelpmdiict'of--tDlite&e atu\p'







Cave 6 of Yun-Kana 8J.so dlIIa
from the ~te. 5th Century, I*'.hIa
Ii square tower and lbe entire
wall la decorated ,with elaborate
reDefs. surrounding Buddha fi-
gures. The pose of .the Buddha
1& rather unnatural. ~1It!~ 1n
true proportion with the band..
~e monasljc <hap~ is mvlld
In hard ridges and docs not flow.
The, features are' exaggerateli and
the expresSion is ollnost whims-'
leal. At ihe foot of Ih~ pedestlll.
two deer lace each other tow-
ards the center, where a Trirat-






(Continued frolli/page 1 )
At the outset of thti ceremony.
. tlie valorous anti· self'sa. riflcip!:
army of the .republic will pre-
sent a guard of hlJ!1our to tbe
leader of our revolution. The
communieation set whicb was
used by our greal.natlcin~ leader
for the -tlniHime during the re-
volution will also be para<:led on
a vehicle. Our' national leader
had executed command througb
tbis communication. set at tbe
time of revolulion.
Falz ,Mohammad adder! that
in Kabul, the Jeshan ceremonies
will be held offiCially for thr"..
days lind 'VIII continue.for ,,!,D-
Iher four days ·unofficially. In
t.e provinces. the ceremonies. will
,be' held (or three day~. in the
evening· . Of, 26th ,of, Sara-
'tan anil on ihe flrSl night of' As-
sad fire works will be arrlU1lled.
by the' Kabul- Municlpalit.{ In tt.e
centre: Thli field in Chaman area.
, as advised by the experts of the
.fire flghtinil slation, the £i~ld in
Chaman will be dug up '60 em.
imd will be filled with water, At,
tractive small boals pnivided by
t!l.e Ministry of' Agriculture and
Irrigation will be plying. in. the
wate...· and they: w\lt ~nhrmce -the
beauly of the night.
. Faiz Mohammad "the chalADan
of the commiuee for Jesoah dr-
ganisation noled that aiDee the
upper stairs of' the Ghazi EIael-
, ium had been .spoiled and danta-
ged and appeared quite. dange-
rous. It- was decided that· the M,-
nistry of PuJ>lIc WorkS s~ould
dismantle the damaged stairs, and
reconstruct them. The dcmollsn'
'ing process is in continuation for
the last few days 'and the recon~- .
lruction work will be compleled
before' t\le anniversary celebr.-
tions.
The President of, the Olympic
Association has invited athletic
teams 'from many counlries. but
. the repQ< has ~ot ~~en ,received
as yet. !Apart from the, ,foreign
'athletes, 'Iocal athletes. SP,ot:lsmen
anil laocirig teams from differellt
p\'Ovlnces will p"!"lcipale' .in th',
celebrations. The Ghazi Stad-
Ium. Chaman Huzoori. gymna~'
lum of Nedjat School. Kabul
University and, Polyte~c will
be reserved (or sports events:
Fo'r cbildren's sports, Ihe lawn
of M1crorhin bas been kept In'
view:
It bas. been . eniisaged that
this year, the mililary parlltle of
Ihe republican army will De wit-
nessed Iiy Ii. myriad of people 'and
to sanction them more room. According to· J;lr Sloan Way-
duiy has been assigned to the land Professor of Sociology anr!
municipality to construct up 1.) Education a' Tea.:bec'a . ~I:e.·
the footpath on the northern side New York:' "A..~u,*r of, co-
of the Chaman Huzoori road. a untries in Asia 'relesenl the
stooe wall so tha! a wooden sta- further developmellf oJ the field
Ircase could be built for the visi' today. More practic~~ program-
tors Ihe work is :already under mes ilnd aclivitles 'are taking pi-
Operalion. . ace there t!,lan anywhere else,
Wooden slages will 'be erected Eventually; I lthiJt\r .IIte Asians
In Chaman Huzoori to provide w.lll become ,Ihe wodd~~ foremost
facility tq some artists who mi- expel1s in populatJon education".
ght present songs or ploy mu.ie ' WaylacL _. Amu1'ic:_ 'plollcwr
for the recreation of .the people. in the trela; wlii> coinea the lerm
'This has been aSsigned 10 Ibe "population educ-tlon'" less th-
MJitistry of information a\1d CuI- an a decade Illq, /iiade these ob-
ture. As regards to emtbltion balls se~alilJna'''t a ~tlllk in;t~ng­
it should' be mentioned bere 'that kok last .J/lljuary .where senior'
in this first celebrations of I,he educators from ni'll! AsiRn co-
republlc's anniversary. the ,,)C-. unDieS (Bapg~.\j. .l:,lndia, Iri-
nislrles of Agrlcu1ture-lIlld' url- donllllfa, Japan.. SO)llli (<orea.'
gatiop. Information' 8Ild CuI- Malaysia, PliIllpPlr,es. Sri Lanka
ture. Mines and Industries. and' lind Thailand) report~d, on thefr
'Frontiers Mfa.irB. Iiilaldes aome. -TMPeidIw natioliJtJ '<proil'l9"lilles
'61 other companies. will· dlap-' for incorporaling Ihe: sl\hie,i into
.' lay their products whijili ,will be lIteir scb!lol .tiurriculu.
submilted to the exhlhl\Ion all-
thori!!es. and simHar commodit-,
les 'will 'not. be dflll1i1red at the
.,mibtlon ha1Is by -lite ndQSlllial
eompanies. .
.. Faiz MohlllDlDad sBid that this
year all Ihe -camps of 'h~1 mlnlw






. Popu\8tlon edUc.)t1nn is 80 't1"W.
a fIeld that theri! is, a consider-
lIble ~ortage of sp~Ciall.lr. in
. the world. Llki!W\~,' t,,~.rs
n@eC! tndnlng In, it and the b"st
modes and method, of pres,nt-
Ing population Information te
(Contlntrtltl on Pille 3)
J~~~~~~§~~~~tor.co-"'11-, that
"0"""1&"'1'1"",,1, 'IllllftIhtion
-growth: how soon after marr-
lalle to have the first child. Ibe
. spaclnll' between. cbiJdn:n, Ihe /n,
tended nam~r of Ihem_ . ,
MANILA. June 16. (AFP)-'
A machete.wielding farmer
went mad over 'the weekend.
killing two Perso)ls and wouna.
ing a' third one before being
shol dead by a policeman in
the central Phiilppine provinc:e
of .Cebu, it was reported bere
Tuesday. ,
Mllit~ry authorities in, Ce_
bu said the deranged man. first
'killed a 45cyear_old WOl}18n,
ilien fatally stuck a vmage cbi_ .
,ef who rushed to !lelp her.
Puring thiS, getaway, ·he mel'
another man and wounqed
him. -
four children in his dynantite-
loaded car was sent'!o Il menial
hospital for observation when' he
appear,ed. in court here Wednes-
·day. Rabus (Koos) Kraft 45. kept
the children with dynamite sticks
fastened to them for. seV'ID bours
inthe car while police 'and ala'"
yer bargai)led for their J1V~S: ,
" Kraft told police during the
drama that he ,would set off Ihe
dynamite unless his eslraneltd
wife returned He sat in the loc-
ked, car holding two'w;lras only
inches apart. .
Kraft later' released Ihe chiltl-
reno .. girl ,aged 14 and· tb1'P.C
boys Illed eight. 10 anol' 15 and
'blew up the car containing 50
pounds of dynamite in an .rmp,y
field before giving hinlself up
to' pOlice. .
The magistrate ordered ~bat
Kraft be. sent to a mental Insti·






By IlI'l'iJig schoolcblldrcn a' ev-
~ .lti'YeLiDformaclnn llboill the
efted: 'YJf A4i1Fd*ii O!l ihi weD~
being, of Ihe indi ··idum family
BAd ~ol1, ~e.y, lJ,/np, iD,,!1oUlller-
,adt ,.,alitlonl\' .",~deL_J .
rlle tlim of ~a! is t_d ~o'
pUlalion education' is to inform.
no coerce. (Whplh~r it should
homer. pe1'SUlldd Is sOlD.e'!rillg.
for a decade or.'\WO." Scientists from ,17, OOWttriea. wo-
Current and 'fUture energy -sh, d,ed aboard ATLANTrS-ll on the
orlaglls .also ,whe~' 'interest ·in cruises- which were :financed by
another reSult of lhe survey. " 'National Soence' Foundation in
There is for insllince, a'.ppssi- the United. States. The J:!lSults. ha-
billt;Y'of future l'roductiqD:,o(me- ve been shlired With tile. -African.
thtIne gaS -from ,deep 'oeellli f~u- nations that lie along the c.oas!,
res discovered and' -reported for' especllil1y those in' -Vbich scien'
the first time during. Ihe i\TLAN- lists partidpalt! in the cr:uise:-
TIS n cruises. UNESCO FEATURES.
milled in classrooms and,-latio~~­
tories In' inslitutioos,jf higher
learning.
Trail! st.t\ons must sct _aside
smoking rooms. and ie~fes or
restaurants with more than one
room must reserve one for smo-
·keta. '
Aecord,ing to press reports,
Poland, ranks third among Ettro-
pean nations In tobacco usage
bytpOOple aged 15 or. over.
In 1973. the average Polish
citizen smoked . more than 2.000
cigarettes-making a lotal 7,0.-
000 million cigarettes' smoked 'in
Poland during Ihe year.
MILAN. June 16. (AFPI.-Po-
lice are 'Prohlng ransom dem-
ands made to a Belgian --dIPJom- '
at following the diSllJJPt!8rance
of his' teenage -son.
Jean I!aullill. '18, son' of com-
mereial allache at the Belgium.
consl.tlate..in Milan WIS' last s..n
on MaY' 29.
The dlplomat told 'he ANSA
news· agency an anonymous cpi-
ler had telephoned to ~he family
home in nell1'by Vares~' aem-
andlng a 'ransom. .
-The news agenCY-said that the·
'pollce had already obtumed so-
me 'Iellds: do the disappearance.
The teenager. who abandoned
his sludles and worked in a 'res-
tauranl•. had recently' 'lold mem'
I~m Ofl bis fsmIlY,'lbal'he_~
to leavevJ1ome. ,
I _....
.' ,eARLB'.IIONVIU1E, Bolllh' Af-
mea" .lIiIleJ,18. ,(iB'"'te'l~ 'nPner
who' tIiliaalened to .hlo~.rUp '1Jis
, ,
9juJindpower -b~./r
.' ~ ~ .. ...
, ,
le'ad.iD,ll up to a ve.rltabl;' 1Iehe.m-
at/I of a windmill gl!llerating 100.
000 KW. whleb should slart tur-
ming- some time ,in th,e early el-
ghUes.
oil is ptesently being' 'prOliuced
"An of ihe dlltpir bellS' and all
of _the sediment-6l1ed' basins ecc-
ur parttY'beneath the· cOntJoeni,,1
shelf'(and'thus are capable of pr-
oduction ,after the ,completion o.f
more deljliled ge0J'hysical surv-
eys). but most of their -areas lie
in'deeper'wateis and are prob-
ably incapable of' production
The presenl enthusiasm for WI-
nd power is. nol the Jlrst. Du~mg
World War"II a large 1~ KW
windmiU was built on a hill call'
ed Grandpa's Knob In central V...
rmont, It had a two-bladed prop-
eller nearly 175 f~jn diameter.
each blade weighing a massive
eight tons. It began opeguently
in 1941 OD an experimeDtal'!iasis.
surviving 115 mph winds and fr-
equently producing an outPut of
1.500' leW. In 1945 a main bcar-
Ina failed and 'because of wartime
dilllculties could not _be J'l!Placed
unti! ,1~, TIien the 'wl'l"mill we-
nt on to routine operation. But,af-
ll!r only three weeIls one of •'the
fwo massive blades'<8ew off. ,bUry.
itig Itself 'in a~Bl!1d 'l5Ol~l!t'·away.
Fortunately nOdody ·was '40 'line
'of fire IWthe !t1me.
Despite 1his failure, the Grand-
pa's: ~noli' expeir!im't'l!"WaS' encou-
raging allhoughl'anl economic "!n-
alysis shdWed llli'a't i tHe· .;;Iildmil!
. could not then ~ol:ilpete'Wilh, coal
and oil-BI'l!d' power slatlons, But·
given tile' t'eChntllbgical advances
that have- becdtTed Siftce 19'10-
particUlarly \n fight. strong m_al-




.glis prodllCtioJl "'a~ ''b9i.Q.,~!\
along lhe we61 coast"or Jl1i'ica.
The finds wete"made- by a'~r­
ch ship•. the .AtiaD\ls II. cl\l'lTlng
out a ·gebphysica1 1\II1l';gee1qg'iC81
study of the continental m1ll'gm
of the eastern Atlantic 'Ocean.
The disonveries were''E1escDibed
by tht! s.lentist -in marge of 'the
·study. Dr. KO .Emery of WliOds
Hole Oceanographic 'j Instituli'on
in. lhe Un1led States, in. ,a lecture
that, he aelivered to the',assembly
of 'the Jnterg~ Ocean-
ograpbic COmlmSsJon m<1etiil~, at
UneGl!O Hoasc in Pads. .
Atlantis II worked off the
Mrican OI:IIiJI fdr!the- firsl alxI""-
nths of 1972· and>then for tbe sa-
me, pellitld irJ 19'13."I!s, cruises we-
re designed 'mainly .to 1eam ...bo-
ut lbe l'e'llItionship 'Of l!ifrlca to
the floor 'of, the Atlomic DC"
'ean 'aDd to"tIIe' C!lIllineiit.. 'on -the
othei-' Side.. Scientists la1so sought
to study 1he .eantluentlll' mBJ1ll!n
itself.
~ ..enla i~,» IuIlf of Ibl' wo-
ful t;I~[y a melllldrtlmall rid', mUllon humans reo
pradlctIon made by, a demogra- side, hoe rel!enllv launched na-
Phre - Jl!8r8 8110 4lI1IlfI1IJIi/rwti!Ja-lS·-thac Ihl'S«' rf- tlonal programmes 10 enIlsl Ihelr
He atdd: "Popq!atlon llrowlh forta have been blun'~'tl by en, _'~ucatlonll1 syst.>ma' In the slru'
fa noW a Juagernaut. with so trenched trW;tloGal r&'fIl\ldes nle to control papulation e~'
much 'IDclmentilm Ihat our only· wld,* place a hill~ v(fue on lar- pa~s1on.
hope 11 to apply "very ~ffurt ge fahillle.e. _
tnduaIlt· hrlng it lo,a atoP I\tlother fa that Ity focu~n" on
it' rona ove,' us all. ftal' matUre ad~\a, (lab: efforts ho-
....... . ~to "IIl~ teemlDg wu- ftl.flUii&ed the -yt)tltlg S-Ple-
rid of .hortalles an(f a univ.. rsai lust under 2,000.000 in Jndia
It1rvivaHevi!1 exlsten- '''one ,,110 altain.IlIe fettJIe alCe
each year and nt<.'\i to be reach-
ed before they marry and, slart
producing families.
With Ihese lessons learned.
IDOJlt of the countr:es of A"ia.,
MANILA, June 16. (AFP).-
Benjamin Mendoza L .t\mor. _ta.
Bolivian I snrneaUsI paiJl'-er who
attempted to lcill 'P~·,pau1 VI
'durfngtlria paslora}rvillit. "'ere 'in
'1970, w8jl' releaRd' Fili'dIlY. after
sening ISl)JlDoriths'inrsprison.. ,
The' ~c1all,Phi\lppjurs News
Agency' (l!NAilt:qudted ,the eom-.
mi6s1ooer Or immigration Bnd
deporting· 'Fernaildo tRoye51 'as
SaytDg that 'Mendoza, 39; -\vi1l be
tilrned over to.his oJ!fice. which
detained him prior to hls depor-
. "Nelll'IY always.' broad-ilClI1e tatian. ' . "
basic researeh produces uneJlP... Reyes refused, 10 disclose the
cted econontic beD.erl{s, .Emery re-' date of,Ulle mlivian painters
marked·. Large ba$s containing deportatiori. '
sediments mOre than fOllr,kilom- Disguised as a Catbcil'c 'P':i-
elns thieJt were mapped. in the est MendoJil was ovcr-l1owered'
St. Francis B8y ,~uth of South I by securily troops when be at-
Africa), at the,mouth of Ihe ·O.a, I tempted ·to Sl~ Pope ~auJ wit~
nge River (west. of South Mrica); a dljgger upon he-PontifFs arn-
adiolning Walvis Ridge (west, of val a' Manila International Air-
South West Africa), in' a belt as, port in ~ovember 1970.
sociateQ with the Congo and Ni. MendOla. wh() 'was ,tiip.d and
ger' Rivers. (off Angola.- Zairel convicted by a court In Pasay
Cablpda; Collio; GaDon; Equa Clly. hear Manila -wltlch liad
tOnal Africll.. CamerOO\1. Nigerill jurisdiction over the s1tporl ser-.
Dahomey,-Togo and Ghana), and veil his jail term a~ fthe stllti!
in a lielt along north-western Af- penitentiary,
rica (off Sene&al. Gambia MaurI ----
jtania ·and Spanish'Sahara). WARSAW. June 16. '(AFP)~
Emery ·said lhat in these art!as Smoking will 'be prohibi!..1 or
se'iIlufents .ar~ not onlr :thick bUI restrieled Iq.. mllJl¥. pUbli~ places
"contain many ·structural features throughout Poland from July'l
suitable for oil and gas -traps. and Ihe liealth ministry announced
their positions off niajor rive~s here..
suggest a high content 'of -organic There will be a ,Iotal ban on
matter, t/le sta.rtlnli sqbstance for, smorilng In p\iarmaCies '(c.Mmi-
petroieum".· sis shops) dispelWlrles, of>d other
.' medial plllces.. as well" as in pri-
'He ~epOl'ted thaI 'cruises of. mary and: seeondliry . schools.
-Atl.antiC' U ichatted 'three bel- Smo~lng.,will no longer, be 'per'
.!Sr. oC."\ldIapiric'tllruOtti'll!s" ,,~aisO' , "
'ltnDwnIU "salt do_~llllimUar'''o
rthose~'lIndnelUti"tbe'O~I o,,~,
'.Ol!b wI1cm!J'llI1e t;elIth oPolbe'IUnit,
'ell 18l8l1e6' fpe1r1ioIeiJm .lsnprod~d.
- I'Rarts of !het !felt off 1th"'lIIOU-
ttiJ9lof tht!lt(JUugo IRDd Nlserl~t ...
·Dd !ldllsboi'l! 'WIaere.Jthey JlI'8, 1he
-sites 'tlf llIllt*he·oU Ithll~i1a. produc-
~ froin, Ihe' eoull'ries in. Ihe.
-area.' :
"Anot1ler Is 'olf Nigeria alld
-tire t1Iinf"ls<aJ MDrocco -(Willi !PO"
sslble exlensions off Spain and
Pot1ugal), from none of 'whlch
, "
JAMHOUlUAT
'DurIng his 'visit to''lhe SoViet
Union. tbe Educal10n Minister
W1te'd ·the cities of,liI:~. Le-
ningFad. Kiev. -' Tasbkeut and
. Samarkand: '.
Answering a question as 10 ·the
'maln 'P\lI'P056 'of- his Visit. Dr.
Pazhwak said tllat lbese ·visit.
'play aD. Important role ,in conso-
lidating and' slt'elIgt1H!mnl(' the
friendly relations belwe.~ tll"
two countries. The '""eh8:l!;'s 'of
such. visits usually tlike place on
nalional days such as t/le ~ 5iJ<lh
of- J auza. ThIs national day of
Afghanistan js observed every
year In ihe Soviet Union. and
thus. the Mghan delegali~n p....
tlcipated in a glittering function.
held .In Moscow to mark tbp in-
aependence day of, Mgbanlslan. '
. ~ ..
While lhe Afghan· oviet Fri-
(lndship Society delo 'n' ,on was
visiting ,the Soviet Umon. tbe
President of State and Prlm.e
Minister MbhatIimad ,lYaoud was
also on a friendly 'anR officla'!
visit to Ihat count • The Edu-
cation Minister wa iJsked .to ex-
plain 'lie reacllon f Ihe Soviet
public to tho ...isit 0 'oi,r national
leader,
Asked if he sign~d nny ,agre-
ment during Iii" 'visit 1.-) ,rtJe ,Sov-
,Ieti UwiOn,' Dr. PMhwl!U saia''thal
tll1ks were ,held witll filiI! e(}..t<!itti-
,onal ad1llror!ties of fit. - &<lvlcl
Union on 'edmmtiotlal"lIIId' Cultu-
ral' cooperatilml<ttS~elllias- ~..gar-
.diJlgi sOme,UlIlt1!n; 'rehitng 10 M·
ghan 'iltudl!1Jts studying·, ·ill tile
'SO\'iet uriion. . . , ,
Asked about the areb of pdu"'
cati!>nal cooperation. pro Pa7.h-
'Wak saJd the i!difC'litio;'<li 'cObl'e-
ration of the Soviet E~l 'lffIh
MghjDllstlltt' covers w de~ea-Je ar'
eM. In 'l!iIpoulliiing . tiler 1!Jn
'his, lie ttneMlOlIE!'d - ite Snvle'
assistance ill bUltltlngj. ~l1e Poly:'
techJtic. TeelrnU!am irl 'KllMl 'I1l1i1
Mazare Sh8i'lf.PhySifa!' .~a­
tien ScHool. dtfspatctji.iff -of. 'aver
hundred M~hiln '~Itl~eltlll to t~
:Sovlet URfeil. every 'Y*~'fdr hll!-
her eductltllRl. etc. H hopes th-
at cooperlltilln ·in·.'·e~' lIalflJl) will
further expand in th years to
come: .
·Dr. Pazhwiil< is uoted "OS 'la~
IJng that ,he waa ' tMJekl&tim.
When the ,'news of tbe viall to 'the
is<<Itll!t UnIOti ''Of tit<11ll1tlllD'll1J lola-
der wltS.anno~ Ih the 'news-
llillPers. "iliI'd I 'SoVIet J1i!Opll'
warmly weleo ed tbe new. 'ildd
lile' ~s'1Jll! In 'cb-at conk'ltry
descnibed th visit dS a new ch-
apter In the friendly re!alions
'1Ietween thEl two countries.
••••••••••~ •••••• i ••••••••ij
.Community
Councils
~1lDttCiJR F60D FOB ,-ooUG
Noun·K MJI1l4i \ ~o rises rfom lIriYer a bet~f
'Nt '1ilJ47" .
.....k.l..... emile man~ his pl'llY'!r .is m.sw.ered.
m'''' NIGBL HAWKES '
Advertising peJlt. Sfl859, George Meredit,h ''I'hla could be the year of the~ DWt: wirulmiD. Afret decades of negle,
•
__ 268S••1.EttiiiiiRi59...iet... ........._ ......et aJld derision. the ancient tech-aol~ of ~pOwerU back in.:~. A'ev"i;w '~sb~ d:~ gaining 's~~~t1ers
The American Na~onal Sci'l11ce
Foulldallon .is all set to spend
$106 million between now and
1979 on an ambitious programme
of development. -There are. seve·
ral hundn.d uniVersity research-
ers in the United States working
on wind power. more. than 100 in
th& USSR and a le~er~t 'tIot in-
s1gnlBcant numbe,: in Europe. A
f_ years ago. only cranks or eC"
o-frealts championed- the windmill.
It may all come to nothing: Ih-
ere 'are. sonie .formidable ~cul­
ties ahead, not least the pubUc r~­
action when. it realises that ,win·
dpower 'may Im!llD ",,,Iring, Jrt" un-
gainly, pylons sprouting"prooell-
er-type bhldes. alii -Over thl!" ~n­
tryside. But for Ihe moment. the
'-windmill .band,,"l/Op is, on Ihe
roU.
. The Brst steP. jn the US .progT'-'
amme is the building of:a 125 fo·
ot high "windmillat Sandsky, Oh- .
io.. to generate .JOO, Kilowatt "of
illectrnCily. If wlll have a twiO;bl..
'aded propeller. each blade 1Dlore
thail<60 feet·deng.,1f all goes weH.
ami Congress continues to indulge
tbe windmill. the Sandnslty -PtO!-
otype will be the first in a S/!!"ies
•
'.
! The editorial of the dally J~m..
. houriat totIa:r' is devoted to \be
applied ,tatlstics traiiliBg wol'l<- "
shop which is tieing conducted
_by the. Central StaUstiQ, OOice.
, The .--. stressea • mipo"",
The .MlnJster of Justlce·aad the ance of the data gathering in
IIIgh Conni:ll 0," the Judiciary planned development. Sound pla-
daring Ole·last yetii' has been nnIng Is possible ben there is
taitng ve~ effeCtive ~tep" for Stlfticierit'- 'informtrtion aV3ilable
-eBSUrlng sPeedY. and--PlOper and applied scientifically.' .
adininlst~qcin of justice. During the past '~eral mon-
To begin with, necessa~ cban- ths, worthwhile initiatives ha,'.
gea were. brou8h~ In the tea· 'been lllken. by the· central Sta-
dtlng prograltJlDe of tJoe ju_ tiStits tJffice !it'-alJl-ectii1g ..'smtis-
dlclal traltiliig ~~, • wWch ~ics. '
Imlpares the htdiclal llfll:SOll- 1'be workSlilIp Will <pTovc very
nel of the f.tnre. useful for 'thec·pal'l.lclpants and'
Then' the. workillg'proeedtUes of the €el\t'I'a1 StatiStit'i;" tllllce: Wh-
the courts were ,reviewed to ich functions within lhe frame'
eUminate· SIIll/l'S aJIl1 •1Iotilene-1 work of the Prlml!'Mi'Iilstty will
eks which ,produced 'bac~lC!iS 'be able to to carry out il~ 'dUties
,of eases. Pr8rll?ntIy the. nouns, by t~aining its manpJnVer bot-
•are requlred;to file perledklal ter and ~nding its'lfacllities.
work replil1s,oltl!4~ have In lhe'same issue. ttle pnp~1'
'to be' ~nded to wi~pi.a &iven carries an interview Wilh 'Dr. Ne-
·lliJl:lt of time: matullab Pazhwak. the MltJisler
Bowever. the courts sWI t5lI!em of EducatiOn and Pl'esident of
to be getting 'teo .UlllY.llialfes ·tHe AflIlilln'stffiet Frletfd~hip
to be ah4> to end tIlem. ,with- . Society. who returned home-re-
in a ~able' time lIarilt. : oe'/llIy after a friendly visit:W tbe
The" main re_ ·,bthind this Soviet Union as hefid of a dele-
Is that too~ 'pletty __ galion.
f1nd their way to the conrt,
ud even do ItlOt dld 'at lite
prima~ court level,
The ·Blrk Oom1cIl"of the l.clI_
: ebir:y·bas 'Il_,dedded te trY
, .the tradltlo~l instltutten of
conmlunlty or eonellta:tIon
~"
Outside· urba. centres, vlniJ~
eIiJ,;rs 0Jid .meD of gCHlll re_
pute hold a special place In
the - community aDa' ~helr
. WlJrd..sl.iice \;hey try to lie oh-
je(tlve and -. iinblased_carries
conslderable wt;ight.
In the 'P,ut, many tueds devel_
oping'in the family or clan.
between' neighbouring land
oW1lers. :resI~rits of the same
village, and the Uke were re_
solved at the recommendatton
of sooh men, as a result of
their Peace keeplna- efforts.
Experience 'showS that if such'
~nj) f!Jl!t1iIf aPe' !lot 'teMted
·to eJlrly In 'their devel.ornneql,
the parties . involve'd WlU
make the' caes mare eo'mPII-
cated; and in the process waS..
t~ .their -'own and, the court's
. time on a' colossal scale,
The High CouiJ~1 of the ludL
clary has now orgptsed two
sUch commJinIty eounclls, In
two WlIleswalls. The couells
wID work for 'an expertn1en-
tal lle.tild of ·the 'months: At
-the end. of tltIs period. the
work ot. the councils will be
assess..ti and 'ev&Juated. au'd
It th~y are tound usefnl and
complemftltary to 'the admi_
nlstratlln of juStice. sueh cou-
ncIls 'WlII be estaliIlsbetf .in
larger numbers .coverilig 'most
of t'lte eotJDtry, . ,
The inen who a." serving< on.
, these councils have a ,grave
duty before their compatriots.
and before the· cause of jus..
tlce
Wh~ they s~ceed tn' perform-
Ing tlie!r dUtIes objectively;
I~ a way that. p;lriles involv_
ed in minor conflicts of in_
te\'eSt. 'find ,t~el~ Jutlgnillrtt
and counetl mutually. sattsfY-
lag. ,they will he.,e done a
valtiable serlee t/),the 'nationls
,jta61clar:y; , .
In the.' eveat the ezper~t Is
found 1Il5dril,. bet OIlIy the
hurden._ our courts of ca.aes
'Whleh '.e DOt 'IIIIPc!rta1It
'
,to
IJelfn <WIth are letl;S<!Ded, but
,4De courts' Will 'be ·able- to
. tencPwUh rtel!ter eowenb>-
a(ldn;,'.... wttboilt du.y 'ib
IIilJre; bnportaBt 'easea,' III tIoIs
way' _r>tbprist-'.'df, pe6po
IE wh'" fate now, remaI1J
W1deelded for prolonged Per_

















In the exploratory area of
Ainak copper mine the digging
of four, IWlDeis is In progress
ai present and it· is planned -to
dig. 'uP 10 ibree thousand metres
in lhese, tunnels and lheir 'bran-,
ches,
Cairo after talks
KABUL,' Jw.e 17, (Bakhtar),
Mohammad NaIm' and Dr. Mil<
.·hamlll3d 11_ Sharq tbe
Deputy Prime 'MIJlJsUr,
while, accompanied' ,Iii IMlJles
ahd Industries MlnIster Dr Ab.
dnl Kayeum vISited Aipak top-
~ IDtJIe JD Lopr~~.
During the yislt of' Moham-
mad Naim 8l?d Dr. S,harq, ·the
local nd fo~sn engin~s pl'.
ovided explanation as to ex-
ploration 1IDcl cIrillpig works.
. .
. Tlle Ainak copper mine was
discovered during mappiJlg of 'a
2.000 .sq. kilometres tii'ea -in L0-
gar on 26 of Saralan last year.
.The lItU'Vey and boring of tunnels
to determine the'resenies of the
mine b~gan in Jedi last year.
·.A soui-~ of the Mines and
IndUstries Ministry said the .10•.
cal and foreign e,xperts are now
engaged in exploratory
works in an· area' covering ten
Sq kilometres,
with Sadat, Ararat
, The Bakhtar' reporter adds
th,at the experts and wJlrkers
of the Ainak cOPper min.e work
witb great zeal and from the
results of their work'so f~r it .
appears thai the woI-k will prog·
ress rapidly and It is hoped that
tlie worJs will be finished even
allead of -scbeduled.
Supreme Soviet
MOSCOW; June 17, (TlIlis).-.
The Sovlel people rilel Ih", day
of elections 10 the USSR S'll'reme
Soviet as a holiday. The streets
of towns and village were in a
fesllve apparel. 1be electors are
going to polling stations in an
elevaJed, ,joyful- inQOd. '
1be city has considerably gr-
own siilce the previous electio~s­
to the. USSR ,Supreme Sovlel-
Ihey are held once in four' years.
There are ,now 3,1l4 polling sta"
r;::ontiriued on page 4) .
BolllDediemie leaves
Political sources said however.
that Long Boret who 'has been
charged .by 'President Lon :Nol
to- form a' new- governmenl, may
allJlOunce. ,his choice early in Ihe
wee\!. Be is undentood to be
attempting to persuade the· cOun·
try'lI'var!OUS'POUtIca1 'WMm'-to
accept, a: similar coalilioll forma-
tions .to 100 one lhat reallllled.
, .
,







I~~OOW,"Jupe 17, (AFP).-$o$t -'P&rb- l$d~ 'I
LeImId Brezhnev.~ herey~yhe ~eved his
fortbcortdng·taJ.kS with PresldeJIt Nixob would ,lead -to
ne;w ~d fr,uttlol lUleord8 that ''will milke the SoVIet'
'and ~ca~people~~py." " '
~r votlhg, 1n.,Y,estei:dal's Supreme ~v1et elec'
tlo.ns, Brewbnev told fo..,elp joutnaUat.l , hi' i'tepIds &0
Nixon's visit: II.'eJect speculatllm:trom certain clreles'
or rathJ!r' from certain pessbDlst4' People JD ;the t11i1-
ted &tates." .
Be- a81d it was planned thai .and visit 1alte Baikal in eastern
N"lXon 'WOll1d' visll Mindc and S1herIa If·.he wiaIiecL . ,
Yalta on his WIlY. !leginnfnll Ju- Aated aboul the main topics
ne 1;1. lie' add;d that the Pre- of lit. talks wiIh the American
sldlmt conlcl· also ,g~ to V0Ill!~d Pre !""at: BraIai....· . aal4 "lbe
. ,will deal wilb- JUDY t1dnlla. but '
Afgban delegati()n Nlxon ...otwl'probably,.~et_·un· .... ~ >~ •
I ~'If I mealecl tbem to you Mr. Mobaml!iadJNaiin ana Deputy Prime MJnis&er Dr. Sharq
leaves >to. atttmd ~~t Plitty leader '~a8 ~inak'~r~ " "it . insPec:tinr :maps of
, .. ' ," I" " obvioualy in ~oiad'.humol" wilen -:':-~"""':--~:-:-"'---~'~,-':~'i'---:-----'---;-:--::'-_--------_I J ibJ' 'c . ~ ,he met lOIDe 50 npor1era [18Pd' ~' - .'
s a, Ie" .on.erence "1lbQl(,p'pn1 dlitafd~ the vat: Sri_:l.~nka en.vo,y ixo'n-' savs pe'a'ce, ,,'n M,,·deast
. ':;, iDf·.,....,.r 11 I.. -';,·f I ft "I: J
A~~:u,JU:;ib~~i;:~~ I the~~=.::.~.:;~ ':~i~~~ "i.'it Pt~~n~ "'~l· ~ow .'.'P o~sib'le .,dream'," .
'by DepUty Foreip MJul"eJ' far,' va 'conf~ce on ~ty roqld. _
Polilil;al -Aftalra' Wih'i!l!d,~uII' ~~~ ~IY'4 ,'U!d-.tha~' , ;fa' . ,~ t • hI I - I '
ah left for..Kuala Lumpur, In-Par- only, detaila ~. an" accord;. rema- ,"cre ~'DtlaJS " ",1l{'~ERU~ALEM. June 17, "(ReUter),~PreSldent Nixon ar~
ti .., ".L ..t.J.:..L. led"':' ,.._.. Va _~.~ he I ' l ' I Iv"u in the holy e1ty Of J~usa- ; IA)ni yes&llrclay for talks with
Cl te in t"" "'..... corif.~ n., to, !"", se........ ,.- -... i, KABUl, J~ 17, {Bakhtar)..- . ~vernmell~ teadere Ilfter ,op en!Jlg a liS-hoUr visit to Israel
Of> the Forelgii ·Minlsters, ot''bil· hOped tIie confenmoe coUld end 'I'be ,lIolI1'eSidsnt;rlimtilllllildol-'of w:llh' a tIJPl siateJD4'nt ·tliat peace"1D the Middle East was .
amIc countries', wblch fia~ very. -' , ' , Sri 1AIka to Ka~ ,J1I~tJit Sirl- ,JIb1\'" ". possible dream:~ , .
,.' ed, to.be held t~ from ,irnne B,e abo atressed 'lI!Itisfaction < de" I ~~,.l , , de
18 to 25., . that the::1IeW leaders of"~ ~ar ne arr It.i=., nl!~ yest~r y. Nixon flew in Frnal ,::Airport IsraeU President Ephraim Katzlr
'I1e 'nIeIIlIleIw ~, the, ~gban and West Germany intencl\ld to f~ preeenta!~ of his credenti~ ne" Tel· Aviv UIen droVe In. a after. 'arriving frbm Syria on Ibe
delegtition are: .' , foI1ow ti-'\tia11y. the po~ of 81& J'" I. b~l;.ProOf .Cadinllc, past fields first viaI~ by a US~ Presldenl,
. Dean of' Col1e&'e of "l'beolOlY their proede4 8aOlll. - 1be 'Deputy Chelf ,of ProIOca1 of ~~bat8is. (communal settle- Presidenl Nl'xon warned it
Wafiu1lQ. 8amIYa••~ 'm.. After --....... f6r photcllrilPhers ~ MalmtoUH!Wel~ ~, meitta) 10 lhe King David -'Hotel wou;ld. be difficult to find a inst
i - baasai!Or Sl'iwardeen; al KAqlul ~I . , and eqmtalile pe"ace aceep'ftble 10
,e<Jor 'of,.l.......t1onal lWAlMiilI'· ·.~'taIllIaI..:Jritla..roozters- for, Iqtema.tionaI·oA.·-....:;. .' 1" .-. ,.'- ._t.,' .' ,Israel and Arabs, 00-I add:~ he'
,Department, 'FOll'eiIJli 'M!Disfl1l hit'an 1Iolit~ li!It :the "........ &U
Mohammad Yi\Yah MlIITdfl llnd VOIin~,iItitlon' to~1ie &claim of a -~ , Se~'~es_ were tbe believed the "firsl' -stePs' have New appointment
another member of the departm- srmtlI gi-oup, at 'SovIel 0III00k- US' 'Sv..i - " " " m~'lIfriiiient,'ever ,taIn!!>--, he.re ~,taken .down-,I?OJ, rolid". ' __
ent Huilt'ayun Sliah ASefi, ers. , • .,'.., 3 a~a _ for J~teignlvisitOr.f.-Roads .we· H~ said,'Jhal allbe 'en\l of the KABPL, June n (Balfutsr),
, -', .' '<,. " re. d fo~ 400 rU!n:a--lU'l\urid june .l~Mic!,ne,East..w~r, I,'ea- 'On the basis of the proposal ofN'..4 TO M'l' ""IST L1R'S "T~ "r-esume t" the.llaotel ancl soldiers, inclu4- ce 8,Ppeared lp be an ~possible the Justice Mitfistry. approval
./:I ' 11 ,'> .IJ.I:, , Vi iIig 'm@1bors,of a crack.' parach· d~ but now. it Was pOSSible. or' Cabient and endorsement of
, • ute n'ciment, helped police pat, In his !Velcommg ad~ess, Pre- the President of the $tate, Ab.MEE T TOMOItR'W" " 'diplomatic ties rol,lhe ; crowded•. flag~ecked sident.K~ exp,:"ssed Israeli dUI Karim Shadan has been ap.
, . LONDON J 17 (It str~ . apprtreaatlon (or American sup- po'inted as Pre.side,nt of POlice,
, , . ...' une. ," euter).-'- 'I1Ie'Presidenl was- expected '10 po, during the October War. '. Court. holding rank two.
" OTTAWA, ,jUDe ,17, (Beuter). J'rll.;ril tOr the Europe' U.S. ~ent IUc1tard Nixon d1squU' ,a ~~e range of topics 'You personally, Mr. Preslilent
can Security cOl;Ilerence wiIlhe. &1~" ~~e' Cit the ,two. ~l'lIJ!Y ~oun~ 'Ihe resum- al>ljIs two Working sessions willi have dilmonstrated in. a singuI~
d!'y meetln, ~ NA'1'9 'ofelsn mID~'" . ~nnlng bere II'1on of U.S.-sYi'jab diploinillic 'L~CI' 'Yitzbak Rabin and se' ,mariner YOur amity and ,your El.ectl"ons to,'. USSR
tomorrow, .IDlormed cliplomatic ""u~ lIaid ,~y. , . relati~ after a break of seven J1.id •MiDist.:1B; , ,ronstant readiness to -<;ome ' to
I ~ 15-J)~on miIlistari~ ,Co· quick' PI'Oil'eIB ClP oiber' ClIIIfi~ y.e8l'lf,l'then flew ott' to' 'IsrBeI' to Hel was inel ~t the air!>ort by our assistance be 'dded, '
tincll of the Atlalllic. ~ance' e~. bull!ll~ "''l\lSllrei between contldue' his, triw1iI!\;ta~'t wbirl· '~. • ,'. '
will assess the work of the cur' East IUId West. , , . wind tour of tbe Middle EaSI) H avy fl'ghtl'n'g rages ar'ound
.rent -cond,~e'~lbe' S5-aet~· ~ ~ATO i~rJli~ 'miJlislers O!1~aeJe:~fn~~~i:~~; \ ,.' '.' .
te ~peail'Security Conferan" will take Iitodc ~ ,the'a1oW:-uiov- Bafez AI-Assad to viidllhe United Ca bod" d' t
ce lil Geneva, which westet.'" lng, &slo-\'(..t Vienna negolla- m la S eppwa er port
,0fficll\ls sa~ has made very hI- tions on mutul!1 force' ~ucti, Siates at a date to be .agreed lind . '1"',' - -
IIi:; p1'bgreIlS. ,ons in centrill Europe. ' tbe S~JIII leader ~ "accepted I'" '' ..
. - lbe it!vitatlon. ' '. OM P~, June p. (APP) Preside~t1l11 'palace on·"filt- for-
' Their analysis wi.ll he of spe' 'The meeting bere will be the NixOn seemed ~ost to matcb .- llVY fightmg .was ,~ag;ing ation ril' a 'new government, fol-
cial ~alue to Presi!ient Nliton. bl-annual spring session of tbe Ibe breatbless s\i\lttIe dilllorn,acy , ~.. ay .around Cambodia s ma- I,?wing last Tuesday's rysillnaU'
as tbe El1!'oRean Security Con- Atlantic Alliance's foreign mi- of .U.S. S~tarY of State Henry In ~, ~ter 11.0rt at Kompong, hon of Premier Long Boret's
(erenee will lie a key topic in ri:isters council, top decision'jUlI- Ki~singer, ,who paved Ihe' 'Ya~ , Som.as.Khmer Ro~ge ~orces w~ coalition cabinet.
his lalks wilh Soviet Communist Idng bOdY.' for Ibe eurren't trip, re a~ntlY' prepanng IbelT
Party Le'ader Leogid Brczbn~v in , Witb tbe cheering .mlliions 0- first major off~nsive on tbe
Moscow at the end of tbis month. 'The sources said II is expected town" th be
The Sovie't Union imd Its War' to .......... on a' s.peclal . drati dee- bIa Egyptian visit ailiI: his latesl 1'llDee e war' gan.
-.--- success in Syria bebind him, Ni, ~~' ,
saw Pact partners ,wanl the Eu- laralilm. of prinap,les l'ededicat. xon flew in to Israel's Ben, Gur. rding 10 informed milil-
. ropean Security cODterenee to, in, the member states 10 the ob· ion International Ainiort on the ary, ourees, Ibere was fightlng
hold ibl third -and final staie in ject!ves ·of Ibe defence alliance. firsl visit by a U,S, President to barely a mile (two km) to Ibe nor-n~utral BeIsinki this year, po' now iJ1 itS 25th ~versary year. Isr.ael: . th of, K~,,!pong Som as 'forces
sibly ne,Kl month. .' ThIs declaration will Ihen get In a ahort aiI'port cerelDony blI~~ for contrnl of -tl\l; disus-
But the Western powers 'Say Its final seal of approval at a President Nixon said the United ed FrEpc!l o.il refinery. 'The co/,,'
they will not, go to Helsinki un' NATO summit meetin, to 1- States would continue to stand plex jIi.P SlIid to have belln badly
\esa there is'real pro,ress dlll'in¥ attended by PreSident Nixon' In by Israel. but s~.be was damltl«d by beavy, weapOns fire,
tbe second stage. especially on Bruasels 011 June 26 wbILi be is loo\dng fo~8I'd to. conimon Al Jlae same time negQtiations There was other action some
their prop~ for 'greater bu- On his way 10 M06COW, tlie sour- effort towards ~ce. ' llOnlilijled for lhe £ifl!' eousecu-' e\iht miles to 'the east of KoJDo
man COlltactS and flow of Infor- OCS ailld. -- ' _ _ tive daY at lhe Ch8l)lcar Mon PQn, ,Som where governmenl for', 'CAIRO, June 17, (AFP).- AI,
mation betWeen Western and W ces were altemp"nw' to hold OIl gerian PresIdent Houan Boume-
. atArgate --- dienne left here yesterday after'Eastern Europe. ~ to an Important defence perme'The W .' a 24-hour visit marked by inten-
. estern - countries also R' k' 1 h'- • " h ! ,'. .. " , . tel' oulp,ost at Tuk Sap. which sive talks with Egyptian Presid-~a::.t :~.:;~::~ o~ta:;~ b:r. . u~ efs aus saysNIKOn as more. informatio.n ~~~ :~~.!own's airport. the enl Anwar Sadat and Yasser
cllila and ,experts- to make . '. _ " oJ. "1" , . Arafal, leader of the Palestinian
WASHINGTQN,o JUDe 17, peuter)~~ .-. AHorneY_!i Wlwam Rocke.. It was In tbis area on the Liberation Organisation (PLO).leba _.,.. ..-..... t..•• _..... t NI j J ~: , ., Observers here believe thatlIS - J~-'1 -. - -~-r::n ° x.~ ~aet a lOt 01 Info on whk!t 'should slra\eglc big,'bway four which .
be tumed over to the HOUle of ~ea:t....,.." Imraeb_t Iiq. ," lil)1<s J!:ompong San! to. tbe C1I~i- Sadat's gUl!5ts were especially'
EABUL, June 16, (Bakhlar)...- He clWICllled.&JI _rtIon by two ~ars "i,o ~j~"clirector v 'by:.thti Senate Foreiin. ,.tA1 ;attliOtlah"illl~ road hail been' interested to learn wbether Nix·
Prof. Moonis RaZa, Dean Fa· Presidential sPeC1al counsel J~- ,or lIilI~ Buren ,Of. fbi'- Re;a~\os CoJl!Dilllee" .C;U~ fo~ mo~e t~an six monlhs ~ in his piivate talks: with
cully of SocJal SC!en~ J. L. Ne' ,mes ,St. pm ~li.ijtjevel'flhing,Nl- ~li,o!, (FBi), re~ '?:U1 Oc· I .I hasj~n given Jua- Illat· Red,KliIJ!~r fo~ces overran.:U ~lti':i'~:~:~o~l~mde~~ ,
bru Univ/lrsity. 1I1llfa, ,Iefl for XOlI kDe\v ~flOW ,Watergate tohe~ ~th ':A.~\-Gene-". tloe pari!nent ",d mil files .o~ four government. positions over Palestinian. refUllCES, Ni?<on b.s' .
Now Delhi saturi!8Y after Ips ~ been ~1llel1!J. ,. . ral Elliot lU~'ia" "1'0- lliJ~'jillt"w.hiiiJJ was pa¥f a 'X..k ago, , . " avoided public com!l!/"lt OIl ddI
visit. Prpf. Raza came 10 Mgba" 'lie has a lot of. information in, test "ialnst tIie Priiiil1ent's clis- of an' ort·!o 'JlI\.tg leala!' 'of 'cI:t. ThAP rt th t
nistan al the ·invitation of Ibe bls' posaeBJion that reiatea.io· con' ,~of W\ltergate iPeclal pfil- ssi'fied •jOvll~1it !ilt6~aiill'" r . thJ~~'l{~~o:~~~P:'~e..,'b !oj:':'t1~:~njhat the three~,~btiJ Uroverslty to see the edu' ve....tions lha~ are n~ in IeCUtor:QJCox; 'l\ul:aus stlli Dr Kiss'n- lP. of u.s" f . \I I .
clltiobal'instifutes and lca6ul Uni, '&~I~ the:~'- ~diC\i!f' ~'I,\~"',~ .~.. ,would ~.;l- I waS 0D!Y'/a' .Jlrovide .t~ScaPlll~.ia4 b:~~eclose~ . ~~a~=J:na~~sLi::' ~:
veralty. -:' tW'h-'!f ve' -. ".C'~' , Qf S~te Be~' the, ,.'Of .PEOple',,on his, KOlI\Pong .som i:eascdlo ,function' fat had just visited Libya, llJ!d~rof. Raza w,as s~lln off al the que.J,Jid700~I~ U:~jslllany ~;"Ki'i.altt,"~riJ)rire. ~ _~fj~, wliJ! ,~tId ae- I as a m!'Jo!' sWPl'lng port .when LibYan Premier AMID SallP'
Kabul b r~ ~'2I> {, > , \I • ~apa , ,.,r- ~ • 0Ifida¥ he· 'u:llII 'et led iilfo'nri~lIon. 1iIgbw\\y four was closed ' Jalloud had arrived here, Saltir-
t ai,rPort .'1 Dean rUelle .,MltLin. ~v¥on ~tervl~;, -~ to ~~ '.lIllCret in·' l'J!t~ instituted wha~ 'IIi Ihe rest'ot'Ute couu'try, bi,' day aftel'DOOn.
of I.e ters .Piofi", Mlr Husslen ~ow thliy P&Il decide die... fonnalfou 10 tJlis'Jl~ . i 'Ii lliey wanted Ill" gh romn:llbld revorted conlinued FInallY. Saila't, BoumedielUle
' S/JalLr. ' ,,:.',__..and- - thlIl ,they have Dr.~ ~lItelled last. ~ .lhd· JUliozii, Ih· 'f1gliinlr at ilo..·' "n aild '.
Duri'ng his,~ ,111 Mgban stan ..1ookecl at cv~tblni and in IQl:.lr w~)c b' nliIIMn~ be ... cleo ose- If "I" wiietapp.', KoIN>ong Seila,~u~ Route and Arafat are th~h* to ,!lay!!~. RbI also vi~ so~e his·. !~ement ,either 'bJs _!l.r that.. . -.1,' or~~ .u* be .took 11ti", ' .... " Pour, IIId at (Pi-elt Lnon and :vil~~~:~:::itOfOO~t:i~ca1 sites and places In AI,· II bip~ 'la beyond me". part in I11ip1 w1fttap. activity. "So ..AP tile sepse th.t be sup- tong Vek luSt 'nort6 east :,. Ph- Unity luSt conclu~ in 14o,a _





























,EYvy MOnday & Thursday
Kabul.·l'ehera., .At lOI4S ~.-
< "
, ",It. ~etlbte ClODDeetion &0 £1&1'0110 .
IR 717 lit 7&& . IR 725
,Houdal i1mrsday' '.
l'eIaran DeP' "u,'S4 Tehnon Dep l1JI TeImiir l2U
Bome An 1545 Abal1liD An lU.·Zutlcb· 1515
Rome l1ep 16S0 Aba'ao Dep ~3H Zurleh- 1...
Geneva An- 18t1 A~_ IUr 1555 Frankfurt 1851
Geneva> Dep 1725 Athens Dep 1845
LoDdoD An 1ll5G London An 1915
For fnrtItu lDfol1"latloD. please, ClOntact lOur tra--




CAN SEE TIlE SPECIFICATIONS AND TERMS.
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RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR TIlE FOLLOWING .SPAR..;
MARKET; AT THE TOTAL COST OF AF~. 2,781,~80.











'oortb1Oulh hi,hway baa been
cloeed for tbree days.
"....__ .. joaIble
n_ international moves 10 en-
"-lce pElICe ~peds, 4 Viet
CclftI oftbr declared' ltOh.! tIIat
VleliIam's fate would be< decld·
ed by lbe Vietnamese:
•Asked wbether he IboUllbt
Vietnam would filure proinin'
ently in for\llalmfn. Mpacow
lxotalks hetween PI'esldent N !1
and Soviet leaders. Colonel Yo
Dong GIIIlIl Hid: > II is uP to' the
Vietnamese people 10 decid~ lb,.
ell' own desllny~and,only .the
Vietnamese people".
He was speaking, at the week"
ly presS ronferenee of Ibe Viet
Cong's J delegallon i~ military
talks set up bere under last yeo
ar's al1l:eement., ' ,
NEW YORK, June 16, (APP).-
lndia's Prime - Minister' lndira
Gandhi told an American TV
audience today lbat lndia bad,
no'intention of using its nuclear
. capacity for military -purposes








nag, flares, Up rn
.BIDS
mE AFGHAN CONS~UeTION UNIT HA~' RECEiVED AN, OFFER FoR 35 PAIRS OF
YOKOHOMA TlRES 'AND TUBES 20 x 1200 OF ,'16 PLY, FROM MARUBINI COMPANY.: OF
~
JAPAN' EACH PAIR :AT$176.97 TO BE DELIVERED IN KARAC~ AND IINSUJ\ED 'UP
,
TO - .KABUL. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL
. 'q. .
SHOULD S.ENJ>· 'tHEIR APPLICATIONS
,
AT' TIre PUR,C,"S.IN:,~ I'FPA!!,TMENT IN BWCK
2 P.M. ON tuNE 19, FO,R- BIDDING. BIDDER
.New Yemani' leader




TIlE .. COAL .INSTITUTE OF THE
PARTS OF' DIFFERENT VEHICLES
1) 134 ITEMS Si-ARE PARTS FOR
PRICE OF AFS. 2,2,82,240.
37 ITEMS SPARE PARTS FOR
PRICE OF 201,800.
Wide.pr~ad ."
LONDON, J_ 16, meat er),-,The West. Genriail ~
1Iri~ Fol'Olp M1D1Iten, H&Il8- Dietrich G_er &JId J.m~
Ca1la&'hm, ,eden1a,~ Dear here for Infonnal ta1b wbleb
i.tlcluded prwpecta for the European Secutlty Confelftlec,
NATO qll~ &lid Common Market developments, infor_
med Brittsll 80_ sAId. '
Their talks took place e,gainst man Federal Environmental
a backgrouna of the, NATO for. ,Agenoy should be established
eign ministers council meeting in Wesl Berlin. . .
in Ottawa next Tuesday and
Wednesday 'and ~esldent Nix.
on's projected visit to Bl)ISSels
and Moscow later tbls month.
On Berlin the Sources said
Callaghan r"atfirmed Britain's
support for the Boon govern.,
ment'. w ish that the West Ger.
During the wide-ranging dis_
cusSion Genscber and Callsghan
covert.d matters of special into
erest ~ the 15..nation Atlantic
A\Iience, including the 35.state
European Security' Conference
now in its second stage in Ge-
no\'o, the ·sources said,
'rt-.e current Vienna negotia.
. tions between NATO and War.
saw Pact countries 'On mutual
reductions in central' .Europe
ann ,tne, Berlin' question were
a1,0 considere<!.
(Continued from page I ) Appearing; on an, American
thy". In Ibis effort be. invited ell' Co' (ABC)
"honesl citizens" to work wilb B""adcasllng mpany
. 'program "Issues and Answers"
him, warning agaiJist any "at- screened -across the United Sla.
tempt .to disturb public order", I les, today, Mrs, Gandhi said Ibat 'INDUSTRY G. H. FARYADI and'BROTHERS
1be coup In North Yemen po. India had never committed an' Witb 'long s~nclinr experience and servIce to tlIe clients is .
ses a renewed Ihreat 10 the "pro- act Of aggression .and tbat it was ~ady to. accept all kinds of orders for ready-made fur outfits'
'grE6Sive" regime in Aden, nu· . therefore out Of the qUe.illon that such ,as overcoats, jackets, hats etc. In line wIth mdst mil-
merons Arab political observers il would en:gage in nuclelU' black- dem fashion. U tried once our products will maker you our
Say, Some 'of ·tbem claim the' mail. . , permanent clients. . " .
coup was a warnini!- sbot aimed . ,Address: Sbare Nau,' o~posl~e IranIan, Em~assy. ,
al S~lb Yenten 8fId revolulIon- Asked if ~be money spent, oti Tel. U259, ' ' , ' 300-230
ary activity in Oman's' Dhofar Inella's May 18 nuclear lest,:mi· _ ji~,
province by Saudi 'ArabIa, ght noCbetier' have beell, used 10
on
somth'e'C,eOvbeseorvf'l'erres'sl~d'emn"lmeNnlixothn~st comJiathunger,' M,rs, Gandhr,po- THE" GOETHE-INST,ITUTE KA~UL"
inted out that the test hbd COSI
There, was a, close .identity of visit to Jeddah, Saudi Arabia' may less thanAOO,OOO dollar~" PRESENTS,
view on all these subjects, the not have been allle to resist 1ne , SIX DOCUMENTARY FILMS OF THE WORLD CUP MAT_
sources ndded. lemptatlon to demonstrate ils Future underground lests will 'CUES FOR THE '. '
Genscher came here Yester_ power 10 sbow Ibe American!> Ib- be conducted 'only if essential SOCCER WORLD:S 'CHAMPIONSHIP
day morning for the talks at' at It alone is atile to assure lhe the lIidian Prime MiniSl'er said, OF 1974 'IN TBJl: FRG,. .
. Dorneywood, Callagban's off!- stability of Ibe· Arabian' penin: adding Ibal India was OPPl)sed A PRESENTATION OF THE FffiST GAME OF THIS SER-
cial residence near ·London. and sula, ' " to tests in ,tbe almospbere. iEs WILL BE SHOWN 'ON
flew borne last evening. ' Col, Hussein al Masswary, . MONDAY d TUESDAY
The ·sourees said t1ie'ministers North Yemeni Chief·,ot'Slaff,' de-,,',, Tnrning to' relations' belwoen'-, , an ,.
agreed on the' need to finq' clared.. yesterday in ~he Jordan' >lndia and the United States, Mrs. JUNE 17 d 18 1974
the right formula and cOntent Ian. ca~ital Amman Ihat Ihe new Gandhi said she was lookhlg for' ' , ., an ,
on' questions conCerning the Eu. regime would have "tbe best, of .ward 10 .U.S. Secrelary of State AT 7:30 PoM. IN THE' MAIl\! . HALL OF THE
ropean Secut:ity Conference, .relations" with Saudi . Arabian HenrY ~er's forthcoming NEDJAT·SCHOOL. "
These include the question of, aulhodties, whose, right be . r.,. viSit and tIial President ~lxon ALL G~S WILL BE N4RRATED IN ENGLISH. ADMI-
any peaceful change of frontL cOllllised "to be interested. In tbe woil1d be welcom.e if he decided SSION: " ,
ers, a greater flow of informa- 'affairs of Yemen and its security 10 come to'lnn'\L . WILL BE ANNOUNCED. IN ,THE KABUL TIMEB AS THE-
tion and more human Contacts and stability", . '. . INFORMATION .'BECO~S AVAILABLE.: 2-1be~een East and WestEurope'*'';~~~~r::::il~~~
and the timing and level of the .. I' ' • '
third ~tage of the c<1nference.
Yama Botel & Bestaanot:
Located at 'Taimur Shahi Park
in the heart of Kabul city. Ro,
oms with bath 'Tel: 23496.
Cable: Yama Hotel.
WATERGATE
(CwllaWcl Dom.,... 1 )
The u-bo IDdad.' form' SAIGON, JIiD. 16, (BNtef),- . t«l! ",ached in January 1973,
er AtIoIne, Geaenl JIIbD. Mit. WId.. .1Id fWbIiDI _......... In otller fJchtlna, lhe Saiton
cheI1 mel lQp ~, IIIdes John . 48
Bbrlidlllulll IlIll1 ,R Jl Raldemen t-cI III 801l!h VIetIIaI ... ,.... -*, 1':-1" • Jed lI'JI.OPI
_ ....._ ~.._-ed wllh . epnspiracy ~e yur after the COUll' killed' OIl Frid~ in a series of
.. -c ~. try's _d ceuefite was an', cIuhes near th!I ceo~al COM!;
BDd obltr~llQ ril j1IItice in aD nounM - ~ lIP to come 350 miles~~~.t h8D~, down on 'Government rInllerB and 8J'- (580 kme) northeast of bere, Ga-
......"" mour battled. opposition trno~ vemmeut cuull1t1es were listed
In a rlll'e Sa!Urday ruling, ,lbe ,on the northern approaclies to as 18 killeli and 37 wonnded in
Supreme Court Hid "Olher than - the capite!, where bl~ ,overnm' tlIa~ in Blnh Dinh and
this disclosure. . the sealed ,roe- epl forcea we~ ,trylni 10 Qulllll, N,.. provinces, .
ord shall remain .1I1ed·. , ~ '&nIU Joet Dearly 8, FuTtber southc.on the coasl
BowenI',. in anotbel' !'Elated moi1lh 110- " an'" in the central hi,bl!U'ds. tbe
dedlion. the court elI1d it would h 'was at mfcI-dq on J:lJIiil 15,. commlilJd said :a2 opposition' tr'
hear White Bouse U1ftUl1ents on 1ll'73r lhat tII8 filbtlna "u IUP- 0011I' were ~l!d' In aetlollB tbat
'July 8 OIl w~er the. Jury , had poeed to ato» tor a'lIConcl time saw OM goyenunent sQldler kill-
lhe', autb~ty to name an ink:j under orderi'iaaecL the ....vious ed and 14..WoUDded. j
bent~I as an, unind day by·the~ ,ad Viet 'I'Iie com.mand reported, three
CO"COiIsplra!or, .I.. ~commlllldj; '. - go;vemment soldiers killed and
Supreme Court Jus,t1ce ,Ww' The Onters folluwed' a lolnt 23 wowided' some ,SO Dilles .(80
iam Re~qulst, wbo had served" 'communique Slllllecfdn'llaN re.' J(M) east Of'SaigOll in·IlOng'Kh.
as lID ,asaiBtanl A~rn,ey Gen.':.r~ ilft'irmlll&' the VIetnam peace ac- anb prpvinoe, where' tb~ mainin lbe Nixon administration•. "'01< • • "
n~~~th~~=~~re' reach. JJr'. G.erman; ,Briiish ,Foreign
ed FrIday but an,nounced yea· ,
te~'White House and Jawor&- Ministers hold informal talks
I5i had asked lhal lhe sealed re-
cords be releued after newsp-
apers revealed -thai Nixon bad
been named an unindicted CO'
conspirator.
Judge Slrica, who will' pre-
side over Ihe September 9 covcr
. up trial. agreed but .. all the
documents had been passed to
the Supreme,Court he said the
decision on releasing Ihe mater-
ial rested lhere.·
Jaworskf told Judge Sirica in
closed session that in order to
issue a subpoena he would ha-
ve to cite the\fact tliat'lbe Grand
Jury had named Ni¥on as a
•C!O-<OnSPlra,tnr in .the cover-up at·
tempt. .
It -was lhis statement-subseq'
. . .
uently leaked to tbe press and
then confirmed by the White Ho-
use-that prompted ·Judge Sir!'
,ca to seal !he Ihe records of the
hearings.' , .
The special 'proseCutor and
White Hliuse counsel· James St
Clair by;passed the Court of ap-
peals and went slraight to ' the
Supreme .Court for a decision
on wbether the tapeS and other




(Continued from. page I)
States would do an in its power
to help solve Ibe Middle'. East
problem Ihrough peace and not
war,
In au apparent reference !o
the .agrecJDent which tbe Syrians
and Israelis signed in Geneva On
May 31 to disengage their for-
ces along the Golan Heighll! fro
onl,· he said: "We do not con·
. sider the first step 10 be the last
step'.'. .
Tliis remark was bound '0
please the Syrians wbo have al-
, ways insisted that a diseogage-. The Soviet Union would like
ment e,greement was not an end the -third stage to be held at
in Itself but only the first step summit iever in' Helsinki later
'towardB tOtal Israeli withdrawal this Year, possibly next month,
from occupied Arab, territory But the Weste_rn powers have
and. restiJ~on of Ibe legitim.ate . made it clear they will' only
.national ngbts of the' Paleslln- take part in the third. stage if
ians. . ., there is reid progress. C!lP"cially
, on the hliman problem of grea.~ncyr'Opafdia 'ter coniacts and flow of inform.
(Continued from page 3). ation belween'·, Eastern and
as by. gramophone' records an~ Western Europe. '
wonderland parks, reveals their British officials. have' said
, . d that there has'- been very little." modero .allilu e. . ,
Tbe articleS, dealing witb narr' progress during the curre.nt. se'
. arive research in individU31 cou· cond stage in Geneva ,whIch Is
ntries are to include a documen- beini attended' by senior ofli-
talion of the narratives provided cials and experts.
by earlier literary sources, go
into the bistory of research, list
certain style cbaraetefislics. and
invite attention to special narra'
tive functions.
In tbe articleS concerning typo
es and motives, structures and the
contents are given prominence
age and propagalion of tbe su
bject malter determined; anon the
most important revisions aad de-'
viations pointed out. Attempts at
interprelaJion are demonstrated,
and tbe application of the mater-
ial concerned in poetical work,
drama, music, graphic represen-,





TOTAL PRICE OF AFS.. 178;450. .',. ,
4) 39 ITE!)fS SPARE PAWl'S· NEEDED .'FOR'TIIE SOVIET' JEEP
PRI<;:E ,OF ,AFS. 119,890. ' .~
, '" , " ,~ , ooc , LOCAL AND FOREIGN: FIRMS AND BUSINESSMEN WHO CAN PROVIDE THE _ ABOYE :ITJ!;MS 'AT
HAMJDZADAu DEPT. STOUi CHEAPER PRICES SHOULD ,CONTACT THE UAISQNDEP~TMENT OF, TH£ COAL INSTITUTE OF
Save ti~ it;nil inoney, Cloth· . THE NORm- AT CHAR RAW SIDARATE UZMA, ON' ·JULY ,~m.'1974, FOR THE 'BIDDING W1m
big for everyone, hO~tJold - THEm COMMERCIAL ,LICENCES ANI) 100,000 AFS. AS SESURITY. THE LlS'f!!l OF PAR"'CULARS OF TIIl::'
and Id~en utensils., Com! ~ PARTS. MAY- BE SEEN iN THE OFFICE. ~,,,,
rtItI and .toya. , ", , " 2'-1 .
















" 'I'he .hoBtilifts,the caddy and tbe
.tea spoon .and puts matcha (three
spoonfuls per guest) in'o the
bowl, and takes a dippet;fut the
bowl. and 'returning .Ihe .remcio·
cler to tbe' kettle. He then whips
)lP th mixture with the wbisk
until It thickens, resembling a
veri thick green pea soup .in
consistencY .as well as colour: ..
The tea .thus nuide is called, koi·
·cha. Macha. Matcha used her is
'/Dilde from the young leaves of
,tea.'plonts from :l)Venty to...,se.ven-
, ty years old ·or'more. The hlst
.puts the bOwl in its proper' place
by the hearth or the brazier, and
the. principaL guest. who has ·ea-.
ten his cake by this time moves
along on 'his knees to pick up the
bowl',and bDnlrs' lli to:-the Wine·
ipal guest).






A prac~lcal ~ In the school for watters· in Moscow





IBIt¥\!I' 'JdWl8l'OCK' ·JlaYEIDPMEKT ·'.(]OBl'OR'ATlf)N ilNlllDIDS TO tINVD'f; TENDERS
. ,
TO. ~lJILD .. A $AUGH'DRgOUS~. ,m' l RIilBf\'101W1!l$TEBN
. ,
HOUSE"SBA:~ ,_;.iIAYE A CAPAcn:Y ~ zocjo . SHEEP ~. 20 CATJILE; PER :D~Y
, . • I • "
S~,:WI'l'H A TOTAL 8U~JNG V()L~~XlMATING'.TO 40,_ .:\1 3, THE .P.J4NT
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1,
Monday 8t Kabul dip. 08.46 T....'.'..ri -J'1(1,16
Thunday
Tu : (.·ILtiIUL·....... tUI"ftlRBIlN aft?1S-3t
s.tlllday . .._
!"rlday KABUL dep. .'U. D;BRIlN -
~.. "!'Xl' m01nI~ by Luftillinsa~\707
from Tehi'MIlt f17 ,30 .








Follb",ln" ate tb,e, thftCl
wompn teefiilenta .of"tbe ~GIKl
prizes ill arts awarded dQ~
... eompetl&t.bJr On Motherl' ~,
De eompeiWOnrwaa held In the
1'llomen's Isstltute &lUI wlnnen
_re seleetfd br:,the Wemep'a
Sooltty'. . .
MJw. .~ajeeba ShllAbl Ghana
Was tiom ,13%6 In Kabul. BIle
received her !larly aajl prtm,.
ary education in Malalal school
.and then jotned the IDItltute
of Arts. She rot h~ ee.tl1 lea-
IlOI1s 'tn arts trom her flIther









TIle tea-~ 10 ~ha t fOillll!d.~ about one
1.1dIetk!' putlJlle to \..II ~yu.- ea boar.
JIII*I ........><the aePring _",....ta.·flye in '1RII11llcr,
.ad ,.,&1 potr. 1:. ,,,'us!' Pb iftllifle .~ ,reOR\
tiered areen tea. I L' JIIIPlt'ftit~ ,~ The'..... •"'I~"" .-AuelsAo.eoidW __de411.bi1ioeri ~ N··....~·..~ "-~~~''Il'8IWn ........a...
,tea..., ~. I: llIiIt iDto. tJapaa, 'OIir-lIO>feet IaIi& teJ.dhs,tel!,tlO(JIII.
'llCii0aa61l1O A:DJdmpr;ftt!najl. ,:nl Tl~,p·an. At a"'l'C*-~ .......Is
ere,IM b"l ;~ lfJDm... "~ Ul- .... a stooe-~>fiIIed with, n-h
·le8i'l1tJas 'l p"I~~", ",wateltlJ1lefe they. ~ lIiRIt'
• lriotb.(a5-2m!A.Dl).. !MlIICha ,... 'termaIJtO""utify 'tIDe's -<se'ttl. "bY.oAIhanda and rinse their. moulb,'
.i11M'IIafn t-.-a Oii_npMda,y.' obecming' one .W!I!r·lil!turP.r , "~m;*ol:tbe~ >ie 9l!I'Y'
"was ctID unltnown_1Il!Jtbe- time. Ohan01U h8s pf8yed'1lD imJIllr·Llosmall, .aoJliult."'" s D"1IUIII!
It "'.. not UDtil toward the t!i!c1 tant role In the artistic 11fe--'of aawJ'lfn I _b 1.....""J, Wing
,.of the 12th' century that malcha ~~se ~ople, since, a~ an themsen-. !In , .....mn, albe·
"w.as brought Into Jallan from , iesthIllSlP,JU'SWt. It involves the ~_I..t.dl..Js" pllD'llldIitll~lb'a·
oIC1lina of the Sung dynasty. ' appreciation of .tbe room .,- wb- AtiIIIiary baIlCh 'or.> II polllldtli!
'However, tea wall still wt;v feb Jt Is held. ,tbe 'arden attach- I'lil!brazier for the kettJe."':l!lich,
/-:pIJecious and was used mostly ed to, the ,mom, tite utensils used ~eslllkneels a.f-*~8'.tAIro­
,~,a' medicine ~ather<tl:uUi U a in serving the tea and the :iecor nilnJal.:b :IdooVJti/tJand:ullialles:ldllS',
M,,1Oda. J8uU S,....ri....ti .,BhldtDllPcfiI"'lIJ .'1'11 I' rlb8Ve!;llle. Tea.. drinki,n~ wss pra- • of the settingi\sucl,o:as a nanait,g pectfnl"a1lei..,oe _!l'ben' with
..~ '~. " .GdCeti. almost exclusl~ among scroll or tin ikebana (flower ar· bill·fo\dio'·pjtfimbbdtJ.e him,,,,heer.. ,A'c;tdtin, whe,. abe leam' ' was being run by Ustad Ghau_ ".~ Baddhlst JlI'i~ WJ19"US~~ jt rangemenl). 'I'he developm~nt of admires lthcilhaulinc:,lSei'OlI«>trl tbe
• ~ •••~ft s\llldin. ?to•.~revent drowmness. d.Utin.\l Japan's.ar'ddteelare. Imds.colpe .WaII ~f the to15onome and ."..
'trOm • Japan~ teaaher. . t It' is the' first .time, tha~ am. t~lrllonl/ bOll" ~ meditatio/l. garden,ing, ceramics and Ih~ no' ~ mreneelbWcier :oooa meDUrta~ -the last- ce~ yean. oBg P!!r';l3,'~J!s Olle.,iO~ .~e ~ 11pPUl&ri&ati~n of tea be- raJ arts, ther~, 9"'~ II' great. sltel~ 'NeJrttrbe'lilJoks "1n"tbe wllli\e'~l'beaJlaa been· teaehlng In At) plllze;;an '''MotJler',a''''Dtiy Ol:casion. gan esrty m-tlte 14th -eentul!' deal to the tea ceremony, It sh·' ~nnet'1aqt~tbeuth"o~~erbr.a'
ana........,lIdIooL 'l~ .be..is a wePk,Mwn. Vlri.. ",ben a game c;~ed l(;>cha. (lit Ould:tte noted, that. through"ut ~r. Wbe~,4!I,1,,;Ihe('/fIimts ~....c
M1'B: TaJ h..·produeed 35 ter among ':women. :Her .watks '~lee: CtIlltest) W81 iii!fc!duced .fr.oliJ> all'llil!lle and other'" aitistie ele- finisbed VIewmg these a.rtlcles,
art works lour of '• .bleb have have been publl8hed in many €bina. ThI~ w~ a par!y dlv17s- ments connected with cb~oyu. !bey take their seats. tbe ,""nnei·
reeelved p,dzes in the conjPetL rn'8gazlnes.· .'. len In which the guests, benllf. there pn!~aUs that love of s!m' . pal guest tslt:Ing"the one'-nearest .
tloJlS. '. Miss Shahnaz Gha.usudgin is' serve~ several. CUPs ~f tea prod' . plidty whicIt Is characteristic of to{ the host. After tbe host and
. Miss Ma:rzla. Jallli...Ibe wiDner aIIlo the-·.wIDiWi-..ot- 'ssalia.oprize need m dJft'erent·..,glons, • were '~he ~allaner' people. I. ' guests beve. ~banged '~iI!Gs,
of seconci..prize In _art, cony>e- ivhIch was aiven in &' competi .-lIed upon to select..the . one 'k the Ris!lleki ci!l'~~.witJll'sWl!ets
tition was born in Kabul tIo M thers't iII celb· containing the tea produced in After the death of Sen RI yu, OOIlcluding the light _a1
•• non. 0 ay' era. tIM! best tea.growitlll"are:a: Thbse" maDYl'ecb8ll/& of chanoyu sprang .At, thel<hollt's .'",,-esUon·" .Ibein IS2l! and after eompletlng ."ns, , -difi rin& fre ch th . De '
high'school she became a' tea_ lilhe took lessons in art- from ~o guessed.c;orrectly were '!I1.yen up, ': m ,ea 0 ~r ~ ~~!'rl!ltO the'W8ItiDr-heIIeh
cher in Bagh Ali Mardan. high, h f th U ted Ghausuddin PrIzes. AS this gam.e came IOto the details of the rules. bU?,R ou!s\dollilJl.the1Innoer garOen,nolr
er ~ er s .. vogue, tea planlatli:ms began t:O Intalninl the essen"" of the cere- the-.
schoOl. wJ!0· llU!U'f.amIl"" artist! m, Af- flourish. espetla\ly in 'be . Uji nuiny' which ihe great ms..trr .He~ interest f~q'l. childhood ghat,tfstan district near Kyoto, whe.., tea had iDslituted. Th!s essence ha~ A:l!llHllal;IlDniv1lung'-near "the
was 1Il arts and, ultimately she • Mjsg Shlhnaz produced. 22 art of the best quality is still prl',l- been handed down to the pr~'. room is sounded by tIM',"-t -to
jointed the art. course which, pieces. uced.: .sent.day,unchaUenged and resp- sillnallthereeginJIiDg'<ofach",,,,,am
ThIs breaks down metabolically The tocba was gradually con· 'eel for '1he founder is on~ ele·. oeremonydllbe~ 9lO1irtom Mis
PRETORIA. ,SOU1fK' AERICA, into lactic iIcItL ainodg.,olher tho verted into ~ more sedale sorial ment tbat all the schools possr.ss IQ,-gift five __ stnllre.s' Thl'
_ FlabbyJ Jvunans~ exc· logs, wIU!1,1 ·exercises are. resu·' gS:~hering, at which. prite were In oomnion. Among the various ~ariae...iMistenJll....,tiV..ly
ess weight.who envy tbe sleekn' med ., no: longer awarded, so as beltcr chanoyu sclioo1&, the most well· to, tbe sound. MJer ~peatinll'''he
e6s of, seem!nlly:fit wild animals .,.LacticJacid taffeets.the muscle tOlsult the tastes of the Japan.ee lInown is tbe Ura·Se!1ke · School. fom1alit;ynofo~.mt'illaJIDn' at ,!the
llUiy be misdirecting their adm·... tIiIHlnPrittldeiu reI..." 1t'edI muscle papple. The aim now. became the. ,Founded by one of Sen Rikyu's the-bal!in.dDoJ ,<na;1lI Illliertihe
. ' "'.. pigmetltll- ·,thrOUg!i .the 'urine. ' ~oyment of a profound a.lmos· . great grandsons, the Ura'Senk~ l'OGUl.: The, bamboo sue... hungIra::nt reseach indicates th~i '"I Red coloration of Il"!ne.,.ig ,a cha' pjIere In which the tea was sel,\" School has been headed ever s.· oulsl4le otItetrWilldOWe<at'e'''reuloved
. tbe;migh!y eJeph!lnt non:naJJY do- racter!atlc;of'the disease. . '-,ed. At the same time, under ;the nce by'his ,Illrect·. descendants b11an assl*mt,inu"'er tollbrigh.
em't'exert himself too ipllch Zeti- WAt Overstraining disea.e.in game influence :Jfl formalities "regulaz ,·.and is. cul'i!C~t\y .dj,~d oy So· ten the suroundings.·
bra and bUffalo'. take .it easy ,... bas the'same . IDS as Mon- . ~g ~he everyday lif~ of the ,shItsu Sen. ~1q1l('teentb gC?e- The hBnIin« scsoll isu gone and
. too. Likewise the' gnu, or blue •daY'm~ clbt~L the 'wild Salnural, or warriors, who.'WPT,I ~ratlon. of th _ OUDderS. fa.mdY. in!tbe tokonoma there.is a vase
Wild bea.st.. ' "animaIrUsUa\ly die WIiim expos' then the dominant ~Iass of the Some of the othar dlstin~uISbe~ wilh flowers arranged in it. Tile'
"It is clearrfrom oiJseIv'ltions ~ r." ea·, to~·un!ls!lall_eDlttOn", said cuntry, there came lOtO belllg sch~ls are Om.ote·Senke, Mush I'll<!eptacle"foi1 fresh "'water' and' .
man. in Khuger"n.ational - Park ,: ~.;. .. Custos. . (AP)'" . certai!, rules an,d procedures wh, . akoJI.:senke and "'!,s~u" .' . the tea dddy.,are in -posjtioo·-t>..·
that we Mve '!1wl\Ys,*",rn'unde~ • '1,\ , ich the ,partlciparits jn a:lea'party ,'11he--rellular tl~a'llIl~y~!lQn· .' fore-tbe host entel's"ca~ng- ·the
a .D1isconeeptlon. with".~gao'~to·. S ez C~al were require.d to, obey. . sjsts of l).tbe fIrst &eS61on • ~t.a. ' tea·bowl with· the biunboo '''"tea
--'--'. u.... ,ChanoyU, tbus' deveiop~d, js '-Which LlJaht=eal...called Iralse' whisk "and the tea "spoon "to. ," •the- fitness of wild ............. a , 2 ak d ch·
report/in Custos, offl~al~;Oi1f8Jl of. . , 9Ot1lething more than a ~eflncd ki,,,is scrver, ) n a. a .. I: .or The guests:inspect lll1d'adnt:ire'tbe
ibe nation'al.pocks board: . (Continued froDlltPage 2) fl'OiD of takjng refres!Jment'cIts', a tiho,rl..recess., 3) goza:m the f1~''8I1d''t!le~ketlle Mi· as
Krute... is a '7,S40 squtu'e mile ose exports suffered from the ca· purpose -and:essence1U'e';lbfficult .main part of the ceremony, who they did the banging scroll"'and
g&n!e reserve along South Atri· nal closure. never hesitated to he- .lo'. express-in words~ It wilt be ere; koiclla, or, thick..tea, Is. servo inceDSEObumerJatrthe J<begUlning
. .,••__... Ip.1n 'any way l·t. could. The Soviet IIe1pful to remember that the ed, and 4). the. serv.iCe of. usucha, ofr:t"-,f1-t _ •.:_
.ca's .border with ''''U6S<'.~lque.. ,'...... "" ~ '<"u.~~
I__ A: ,~r.. .' ".'. UuiOll",passed o.ve,rUn.· the initi'!1 ceremony .was 'developed ,'1md~r Or tbin ·!.ea..."" entire cerem~ny The ..----...--.'.....he".D....ceIr>ame rang..... """'" """",,,tISts . II ddh' - ak b f h Of ...-.. ,,""'............ ~..who tractek herds of .lmp'!1y for nelJl!saary. to-run a. few..;!1iundred .} phase. as a.'pobticaMg~sture 'by tb~ Influence 'of Zen u Ism, t es a out our ours. 'en t'OQiIIltaild ~n''"'turns 'lwilltltbe
sever3J days discovered Ihey yarda to W!IIPe~ a pr;e(lator", BiliPt to rell!lllU'e Auaerican opi· . the aim of whiCh is, 'jn simple only thecusucha sel'.Vices Is. p~r- rel!iePucJII .rorl'waata <water otbe.
moved about nin·tenths of a mile ,He csaid the·J8i:k of .ruD.essJ1as '. nioo. ~s. offered to c1~ar the Gulf '. ~'..I,aqsland.fo~itbeoo'el'daring .the day. Another three; been J1llted,. oot..only.in'an1mals of of Suez Just so\lth. of .:the canal ot\ the.kettle: oi!1lhe dipper. ;Be
tentbs mile w~s c1lJlTked at nigbt ,prey but. also in P.J'edaton. '!l'he free",fl:charie. ~ .J!'rench Na}?' O&lbia~~,uartie.fA,ut ~a-
for an average total . of about .d1eetaJ1, is rllll~d lI8' tH,* fa. • is nell1i!iallng ~ ~Ifrogmen 'to .' k&. contailler,~g. it:,'n.'!front '
one and twotenths miles every 'l1Iesl ot:!the'..big\cals oyer a dIstaC' reinforce the IUDIted: n!'Iilber of of ,th,e principal. 'iDest ll'lllhe:<obns'
24 hoors. nee oi·less:. than 'half a,'kiJo!mit. 'British and Bgypllan:divers ava' tben· wiRei!utheanadd;y,u.iId ~the .
'This is remarkably little for' er' bUS wlM!n'chased further It i1able'.' .S\lOOnowlthraflllJeeiali dotb:icilled
these deerlike creatures, say tbe ~ get-uhausted and .oould Many ~gyptlaDs lire not waiting fuliusa. aad!lwasbes.ibelM1biik t.iD .
ts easily Jie ai1ight. ' . any longer. Truckloa~s of famili· a.bow),~t,_r l dnawn born~\..:as also observed that tho 1leclliDsiI' ,1be1\..-e ~eIalively es are already throogmg the ~~p. te kettle with the' dipper. He cm-
ey ·run ot1ly five per cent of this poorc,IIlIll<!olrsome. lUiimals 'die- roach~s t~ the rUI~t;d canal CItIes ptles the bowl. thl'owing witn a
distance wi'h the result tbat tho when.c:.- ,mI.r, cr...,J.t1!11n -Port S81d. Ismadia.. Suez. .The chkIn, or piece of linen· of linen'
e1' rarely. if ever, overtax them· Into netlJ; I yellow and brown stucco . villa:; cIoIh. '
selves. Observations showed tho . EXJIaE!&,-tjHhQte' such ..·deJIIbs among the Bougainvillea and the
at this was also the case wilh bl- to "0= ,', 'j ,:nli.. .;;~ ~Igb-:-ri;'e m~em factory hous'
ue wildebeast, zebra, buffalo and sugg '_."""Ja!ed' tolll'lthe t 1il& lie ..1D.rwDS Bnqhe wompn
ell!phant," said tbe report. SlH'IIMill~\ml"""',r t,clIa- utter the.- SbriD..~tlan o:y C;'f
a1ils doesn't mean, that 'hese e..... · 3r~~~ /1IOIDe .•welI· ·-joy. as_t.hey catch:sighl of theIr
bl f iDg • .t 't). . old homes, even ill.r,ubble.beasts are locapa e ,0 runn , eXEr'l ' ,< • ••
for quite a distance when, for' AS. 1M . r~become'8lIPJl!i'" QDe; ,dlsappoln\ing ,note Is that
eumble they- are being' cba5ed bly,'SII! 3 I'.~qnsmill!~,~" flsh',hav'l.failed"to fiourisll- in the
by wild dogs.$aid. Eiluard ''¥i0ung. a .",1-, ' ji'*Jtid'ed "']yIlOIl~ Z:iiJI cana\..as ooe might havo boped.
at' Ubruger ".ark. "But .ill' acco~d' thell )' It'ul~;iu:e'~ . The exp\liDation is clear: soldiers
anee ~th "t'he hunting' 1i1l1ld,ts- e~witle, ~. fed'up-.With.,ArniY.tations.dIsco!1'
of lion and'leopards·n.ls only cog~cIS':J1P:l'in. the,-'rviP , ·ered early onethahanti-person.
• Q lli • ~ ;r , • I "" nel~mines. ~which... explOde with R
'. .. ·8 half .,O"od ofr;preauu:e" could
~be,:(l8refulll!opilchad Into.the can·
al and would eXplode at< a clep\h
of six feet, Most of the resulting
J
fish massacrea settled onto . the
, bottom but some could be picked
1 up for eating. Unfortunately. the
, young fish were killed by concu'
ssion, and it will take careful te-
























.. CMRO, J.une .18, • (~utetl).­
Egypt will start ,biillding ill first,
nu.claar ..lIleWlc ~~...... tn·
cooperation' with. the ll'uited Sill'
tcs next year, tbe ,·.~offiaial,
newspaper Al Ahr.am reported,
yester.day. ..'
Ifesident Nixon promised .F;g.
'·ypt· nuclear_ -reactor. !tor",enerIl-
ling 'po,wer laS p'art "ofl a Coo\leiti.l
tron agreem.ent·1le~n. the two
countries during a: 'tbree.'day vi,
sit last week.
The paper, said tbe,.station is!.
scheduled: to start opara~oti:Jn
1981 'and' its cost is estimated AL
aboul 100 millIoD,,Egyptian :..,po-
unds ,(l~O,milli_ steri.iOg). I
Another nnclearrpower sllflion,
w'lI be lonBtrucr.eO in. 1977 .and
will start operatinn six .y.eam~.
ter, It' sat6. "





WIth the ImplementatIon of
the projects. undertaken. It Is
expeeted· that the Alrieultu-
rat' jlelds'''''III'sufllee 'tbe
Deeds· of tbe '·people' for-:,f8od,
'lbe' tlOUIItrT WtJI''Prepare ' 'to'
export a part of Its raW' llg'li'
eultnral"matertala- to l , tile Iii-
dustrllJ\toed -eomtlies. These
countries CftlIlly neea" 'them
-ro.- keeping t1ietr "ind~es
rmmtni" and''lspreaalllg ·~thelr
Industrial prodacts to' counL
lies wbere there' 'are- prOfit&-,




_i1i'ee bmllllla ~ IIIDd.. on
tbe caD41'. bottom. and JIanlta.-
spearhelli!iic the dlllP"Sal teams .
are a corps Of 40 Brltlsh underw·
ater demolIlion eqerta, Includina will deer the _Is-=ot which
the Royal NlWY .Flfl!t' ClearaJi.ce only 0IIe <laD be sand .. l!II1tb-
Team. InC but ~1IP iroD.-...,wuJer the ~.
Backe.d up. ~ iiihie:Hun· •. pervialon (Of ,tI1e t1~ N~, which
-.ter. 'willllroyJae IIie wodd'a:jwo ler·
'-bllI'. !lavil~.craaes-1l»-1I6p
a. sl;nIle'b8~cL~e~iiBriti. p~ cargo ships trlll'ped ill
sh,df' " "." d ." .t!l,e.l:snal.alnt»>J~ .an4 IIlainta-
~' ' CSb1. ' ~ tiy ~~,.~f~ lijIil
buried or'be lof..e4 out ".., tilwer!Jlg lIlI'
H8, mines -.rd~liOmbsliil.' " _ nel ramparts both annies erected
• al. ,Ill.,.'Satre'f ess ~lian a along,the amaI's edies are· beIdg'
mile, 1 I. ~ PIlShel! ba Ilt, bUlldozers: ships
• fi'ed an- if I". \.laJcIs ouleWi* ... away at~ ~esweeplng , ..' 6 Ul)lille Hal •. '. hartiogr,. . whe· the 'sand w8Us untU tlley· slid, int:O
way ~ &Im~ebus atJaCk. eJ4 ~. I '>Of•• r;t 'Rlte"~df~' ~n . th:.:anai. .' .' .
e1 i1_ '.. . Ii' . ~~ , . 'u-.- 1Iig,es ib;yjlcall ImPecJIm·IlOm~ ~ead . o~ a~c o!t'lIliolIIIiC . ' I . ~'rll:'. . : . eh~ lImlte<i' ~oir-lIf·tra·
lICh~~ l.ne-a.lJllbIlIliiing start piolie8 11.'"1'. q. ~"r' ~ rammed and d.e'9!'!I,teiI; fhe. mc is the mon!Jlllental C81J!leWay
to the 1011I ~Qn'Cih.billtating In~ tDny'emtoue): I~,~':;ckepjlr'~~' flbe I_'l1i.~ baill~ the
the -W', ~ tntftc uJnoihal*:!t~ ea-.iI1lr foclrt'~a: ~.~ , ,~t> '~aL to S\ip'JI'lf ils bnillreile'lld ,in
aDd ,reviving the'c1ties along Ita': vecw-ba~s 1IO'1¥,r- re dtedg :l.(ift\~. , j .' (t1i DeYersolr'm!"-' SeventyJreet
way. The c:af1al was ''never·8YS. '1Iy defuse afler a PiiI!cI . thello Ii.",,,, far 'lliodemt au;II:Iib,,,..wIiIetliUthe..crown.with.8ll1 upb.t..
ternat\C8J.Iy mIiled1'/ by Egypt or' ~ tbe AmerlCII'l N!o9t.MW!'Pt' ·nken. j" - • " ' W';hillhw8Y ctbuiog II, th!' cause
1Brael. officials say. The most North V1IlD__ hplIiOuJ:<.Qf'Hal. '... y{W-,rl)f.stone. stee~ tubing and
'lelJliW exp~osIves are the:8ir- iphonl.OII1y tIitee ..... 8xP~ ~ B 'lIsh difers. cultiVate .SP· CliIi~t:!! cu~es UJliqU~ di-
ANIS·.. borne inJ.nes sown . by Israell --. ~1iIh tha 11\dIed 5!8te~ ·oJl'~d, oJiiiIleli ~iloneb.· ·~>pro!llems ..Bven II(), milItary~~.. is 'tbe $Ie p~ In the canal's :waters and nmrdi!d 1IllWInt· 11.000 miIIes thJ aJ....Im"...ldDlf a-':,llIIBIrl)lla~ ,~ lMUeve a ch~nnei may'be
of die edI...l..fa 1be Ania yes- the sand aIonpide. Basically ere during the war. !.I~. fl)York.~uIr~ ,~~ ,_p.~ from)'xlr:t Said to Suez by
terdq. ,,, " liOO..Wuod bombi with mIile_ . . ,~~~~~~.\I di· the rend .of the summer. '
Ferd~t and imPl'O- tYPe triggers, thecIe "DST '3.6" . StatUtically. the odds.~ ver lriggerl!d'the'detonatol" on a . .' '.
vemmt of,the .irrigation S)s m, devices posed special problems nomfcal ..a!nlIt 'II, mine . bom be WS8 dismantling. By a . All plSlDr' Governments' appear
The'~ rl of "Cd 1$Im> which is a.main factor in aogm' In Q!spos&1 . . - detection with ~ts m8iaeltc II'lg I ;fre.~ifat"Vltbi bliIIn'bJllllleB!rto. 'tDi1seEb!liul<SUa \f:aliw'NO~ed
and 'I~OIl bas' embarkecl entlnt '1he agriCultnral prodac- Modem mine warf~ scorns the ger sCIII primed M1nes:'eeping .,q,1lIde.."uthl! IItlJ~~efo1IcIld< sslJ.luiclClYJlIlI pOsi;ble, !JJIltial':~'
___ -. ....._ ........ Go......... "'-_bOk ... """" .... """"••U"" ,"_ ""............~ ..,...~ ..~ha"a,OOitt:lhe.aiYer.lilal~d. eri<;l!llflfoo$lolr~t'a'f.$fi_on
.-... ........ the prime ob of M,heDistan .attaches areat low...... surface by a long chain. of 'be canal three limes, ..01.. •~l~r". , I." I r '.[ " oti'isomeJ American "reItktanee - topt:o•....- '..- - I'mpo"-- ._ili.-;o! this e~, - ...... n' " ........u '--~..... N ......__j - of .........._g ---"uetlon ',-...c ..,....."" These m11lO8 can be approached combination 9f ram, and< . :- ., 'di~ctM ~tra· ""...__ ..,o..et>1 avy "tJ.&J~"",,,,r
t6'the ~"'wht.~·-would S8YTbeS U::J:~rl~ty: of' the 'poPula~~n by frogmen and' gingerly disma- uter to record the' cove~,' : lj~e \BlIlth;hfteaniGahdflib,v rl?"te to the Indi~ Ocean;; Werehelp the 'CODDtry beeome self· of tbe country are, D~"l"'ed m' ntled. The DST 36 lies buried in de' the hellmpter a receiving de· '.&A~L.1Il8m ll!JmDlvelt in ~Je:tl.j)Y ~?-.an ~er.
sutrtdent In'food. The new - . --- sand.iol'.w..Iir:. the .mlllJnetlc,aD.d vico·prii!t. out:,a rsteadY'lIne.-lik.. '.11_ w.~mtef 'Jlhi><ilQ' lean ge"']Jres~including··~t!e reo
proj ts are plalmed to· be farming and the prodUCIS ob.taiJ1. acoustic iriggers are. so sensItIve the III()ving road .~pe ,in a' pen" ~ans are smgle-ldi~c1', .' cord of easy coope~t1on over
Impt':lnented In tile nortbern Cd tbro.ugh farmmg ~ns!ltute that they can be set ·olf by an un· '01 arcade caI'-drl=g.game-wh, ~/1he?laadmlli~!Wii1b)l1Eg· ~he ~allalear~ IlseU:,f)vhlc~
revlJicCIIJ ,of B~ Baghlan the backbone of the SOCIal rev' wary djver's'metlll bell:' bUckle 'ich-navlgates-t!te·"'he!iwPler.. A- 'YPh\8ildJ(liIIIaele.lQDll!'tbelo1l~11,; ~ the first Egyptian-Amencan'rm-
:Dd KUDduz. . '. I enues. ~ step tak~ . \Owar~s 20 yards away. . deviation from 5lurse of .9.nIY tho ~s;.'llJ~'/ Alnl5!ll"'!laPP~1I!1l J!tary cooperation ~9r It '''<enera-
. 'dev~n" of agnw]ture, JS, J I:Thesieo dev.:ices bad'tol be 'IIthtr· ree 'feet Iss~~. . tmnt; 'ddi!claisiLBbP~I'8l?ldi~ Uon.. BrI~'trading natlGa wb-
The 'PrvJ'ecta whleJi will be fin.. in fllct,. beJ1.iflt:!'!1 l<i th.e ,majo- alised by the American I:<aVy: be- . The dangerous phase. of c!Ul' !lav~ alre~, lifted ~" than ,CContlnued on page 3)
· ancech tiy./the Ilev1etoasslstan.. nty of the po~ulatlon. . fore British and Egyptian divers al clearance is the next one, my' 110C1,000, rIJiaH, r .' '. .',.'
~:~::~IY.~~~':':~'=~;n?tt~:n;roC::~ . H.~ma~ :rig'ht~\ V..ts-la-:~i,.s.. ·t~Jn,'l1Q,:jJ'!"-i,Q,~·:~,';~~i,'lJrtjgte$,':. .'.8'. '. ,.. ,
. . regune for )the pu1Jlic benefIt, it . .. f.' p.:
.The bitter tact !s' that Mghan- is planned that a nUmber of irri, "We are' aboUt ~. d~ our. bod- ' ., . .'. '.' PARlf I' I~i" .'.,'.' "1' • ;, . ~~"" ~Itbe PainNl!,d'mf~e~
btaD, in spite of ~r an galion projects, 'be sei ~ in ie IW~'We"''did",tO!'our.envtron- 35 ·!ol,rellch.,thel,pPIIlI1lirIg"flilm! t~e' resUlts< of\lltlrellUla!y81S ,,'100.5 . gullt'llluffercd by the'tParen!S'C,tn.
ft ....tlIiIturaI' COUD.- hAstceed differenl parts of the country, meSnt ••..,_.~-.;, .•--..rpossibly .up. of oDe. ml1oo' mothers40ver,' 40.' per cent. reliab.le. Etziamoarimi' . d •.·II.g. fj-equent.-, Bttl8l.·n.tOn Jdhe
. _.. "3,' esPecia\ly.in ~bern, prpvinces. .s-t "~~b-~;::~/ml.a n~"lem Fourteen thousand. mongolOId 'tted'that'a' sniall~cUlneJdof·um.e- munage.·le~ 'by husbanps
shorla&'e ot-tooc\. The· _try With ·th'e· :;:.......,.e'"0'" of, a__ W '--= ............. ,.....,~-
hal; 1'VlI!lt'J IIft3S ~rlltled ............. U _'fsoto>dewlioP !be1..,c1i1 tools childJ:en, 'Y~ibom 'inAbe Unit: dlti*I/'fiskll1Yu!iJaotive4tin9petfo'" and wives accusing ea,ch ,o~lmr
ft- dn In FdIe tlntenst< f irrigallon projects Wtiiclt..YdlJj .be -~ed'.tQ k-' 'wiilrrthe·;·adv·· ed States alOlle,during .the 197!l. ming t.~ Iteit.'--it ":t18l1lles.'"\Citteror' !1f\rlJlSiDg!tO bl8me•..aDd.rothe"liili,1t
· • i PI ,'. .0 set '. ,~'D".., :...: ......·A.;, .Ke:......... -" - . b ......~1 t tw 'lb·-I ""••_ ........:;.. f th h Ith b h d'the people..., - ~ lWK......, mces-' of"8CiI!iltific tec)IDoIogy". and -t e'., 'l"~u'':'. ,go"!'rwnen . ~~Offi' ''4l~._.s'.'- 0 e ~a y rot ers,,an -SIS'
I '''e lI-ht of DeW ett-.... -_.. lagai and ChssIlmai,.Sh'1lfa '.8Ilme , ."""'.. ,wanu·n... ';;"'-,I,mven . by Pllts. up- $M5.,bl1lion.wryear... ,for and. m the suhseqll1!n.....,..~othon tam)..... . . _ .
n... .... ~ .. - 1.6~n"on,I·-'"'bs·d'liilid w"ilt .....: ....... - -- D' 0...
. planning made by the w·w ........"'... 01 ut:: Amitai ~~om·. d'-or of" .tbe tIlI!ir..000e (soma of..lbem,.,I!ve..un' sltcridd·''thl!'\If~ I'Pl:Oll.e ,to~'be ,.....I,\lfU,,<nlSlde.rS1,arnlliooent.es,I,'
i:'egDne,. ·greater attentktn bl'Dti(ht under. ~on...and the . Cenlre f:;;-'PoIICY ~srch, New til the age ~,30,~~). , 'm'!lf0mte<i; ~tllers: "'lOOJUbave tl!e."l'~taam,englDe'Qf[ genetIcs ,
, has, been ilven ,to tbe-devel_ reven'l\es wJit;h.~'be, .G~~ :¥ork. '&I1d'profeailr~OfJ'~ The ammocentes". tes~. al~ Iuid c1'ottitaml_ :mol':" ',knl'l ~~ preoeden~·.of'~r lI'<,slew " of
OPmellt of agriculture In the evel'¥, year IpHn 1bese..JlnoJects,lS at~~a llJnl~'~'''' niakes it po~b1e for doctors to afterwardsr tor1~ve,,,,,prematur.~ 'new mtAlw.ntitlDs~e1Nrt<r.deNe- .
· eoDDtry. . eslim~- td 'Iie; Af~t'in;illiO~' boolc2«ile&1icr;Fi><~ detect tWo. other, ot the: I ,l.8oo. cIIIidi8l and/JllteSlll _nP/lonlr, to. lop,w~thln,,the!-nexh,lennyear'1lC;>r
- .' . The pro,\los,ech JI,. P,[DJ' 1u*_~'lBe'Wieeaoltiiwbo:e- diseases compllltely or partly certain iPnesses)... .' so. !'TbefIe:, genetic. ,oprocednre~
The projects undertaken b¥ tile. ,~ls' \\liIl ,tifiiik a vast aCk o~ fUll bItQns .Iil:a:.'ioanIl'Itahle<.nD !be. detenni!,ed by. genetic causes: Bn' to withhold suc!J' ~~mla. 'S~uld~. exam~ed by a po"'.er·
~ of Agri~lture will arid: ~ands ~ ~lfvay~n...aq~ 'Iptdleetlarsl'of :>IinrnaIV:riIIiJs :oin tbe Turner syndrome,lJi 'girls ,a~d .• bel parent4 0 m~dl(:al. or IfU;! ~ew boliril, 'as ,!lU'e new
include construction" of a thUI!,. the .~ilities Wi!J.r -be tHe, light-'of icienlif:ic .and,techno· the. Klin'efelter syndrome In .' m~ grqund~.· thereby allowmg 'vaccme~ IJ!ld drng~ bef.~re tbey
number of canals, 'dams .an.,. . prov.~d~ :.~ ;~as!, _2"'l8lde.r, 1DgIa). '* .~ini<blolog1' and boys, wbich cause tbe cbild to dill.dren dOOmed to a distorled. are marketed, to determme whe-
water resen:otn and pwDP.' I ably. the.~al ..~d8!-W riIedI~ ';id last Novemlter!ll3t 'grow np'wihout normaJI 5_al iniserable life,to be'forc;ed into, ther they, are effeclive and'sa'
Ing stations In the ~rtherD lihe ..s.re.s, .~!L the f~!l'~ Will WHal:,J-adqDAl!len>!iil' ,,'U-Vs. devel~ent.' the, world, was inconcei,valile, Et· fe.... At present; there 'is no such
Part of Atrh1nlstan 'I'he pro- .~ affor.ded:.an. ,?ppor/nD.it~. id The"meelin,("was ...,.;ganised' by :}:be fiJ:3t"l3IIIiliocentesis r. te.Sls noui said. :'Jt I~ .like '!ittlng a conllyl. He cited Ihe eJ:Cample of
jeds wtiJ not oDJy. belp to unprovE: ~~I~ ~,l;)'IIll', •.am.d;itlo,ns, m:mte 'k:> flaiIbaiIJ for !IjtIer. were canied"out'ln-,the rl~6Q's.. child. wl~ an 'Iron. bai': if·.we ~'-'te~ for phenylketonuria (Ph."U),
,bobst a'grit;ullur'sJ Piodue- Aloog, Wlth ~~letiO~. of n8tiOlilllJ~;of·.•Medl. '1'bIIYIV81lel.loow"Ill/!lP.al!Je ~ .j\ule· do this. we' gd'fo·jml.' We're Just a hereditary''1Iletabolic disprdcr.
lion. bnt wID prepare at tile the..prOle<;ted ~l">J?- l'rqJ~ cal Sdenl:es- andqIlBisi:il1:dcby rica and mos~1Euro~ol:ountr; . as' gu!1ty'lhve ,don't tell a lOothe': whleb was rusbed into 'use wlien-
same time,~ finn ground for sever'!1 .bydro-e1&'tr1C ..pl~ts. ~ UNESI?('I'/liqdtlWHO.'" .•'-r; leB'wbere' t!Wy,.at'ft;V.ormed she .(aa:".I;taY,iili a ~ongoloic! it was< still faUlly, and "led to·
IndliRdio.:-tiOil, aad, eMab· .also be .completed and. this ~111 Et;ioD! was ,;peaking of the lietween ~'M12th,andi.l6Ih.~k chfld"f'" , '.. ~ ~. [O~~he~ >dsml!g!ng'diels1-for'11l""v-lI~eltt of a :~umber 'of In_ ~ an :idded. bc1lp .for . eXPI;o!la. 1no_,.)ii~<Of'the 'use-: of Pt:l\ll1~ DocrIora ,,r;:onfU!er Apart from' tlte' ,~!1,~~sd6f'the . 10t191y'I lleal'llr"dilldr"11". .
·d~eS '~.. tfae-'l!Stab_. !lon of vast twack ofl . fal!lDlng '. non-'use.-Of new genetic', 'IN'' ""os''1, R ~~R*_"'!' WOR'tD'IIsbmen~ "'Of"i!Iq;trte' 'pOwer lands. Says the paper. .and 'medlcal techniques. "Like ·1 , h d . b I'~.' r 0' C • '.. • 'J'
··stiittbfui' . , Th·e. build~g of "be bydro,e1ec' ~'s'~r"; 1Je ;laid, ,I I " .•• . 0, r.'· I~ .' .
I" !ric..plants; Will also provide '-the . be said. '~ology ~as;~ot ~e'l' NICOSIA. June 17, (~uter). "·A rlUinist.p< l~tat~'nient",. l!t,J:b. The project's Deputy. d:lirec.
AmoDg the various problems ground for.setti.ngup small in· ~ond,t~ :~troL~t;'.~~~: ...1.Three-morebOmbs '''exploqep ,lis.hed .in tbe.'~pC\~~i~. ph\~s tor, Colonel WlI1!am .• ,Blll'I1ey•.
whleb the,ldev'ellll>merit 0; dustrlab41I.-s:us1Ule~.. It',~stxirts SOCIety ld, fit 'tlie 16~,c in Famagusta, eastern CyP!tls, in,.replYnt9 a Jetter.fro,(tl ;bcha. ·told Reuter the' ~eliminarie~
agrlcultUre t'aces"tD. the ·COlL. "'J!he,'P1'll~'1 imgatlOl'\ Ipro' of 1Dstrum.ents·,ratlil!f'~~.~ serve SatUrday dainagiilg it po. wona, ,Zuikapera, wh,o said se.. would be followed on June, 23
·ntry has beeIl' t1,le 'abortage' 'Of jectS' In th.e ;n~rn patls ot'lb~ the genwne nced~\'of·.Jls memb· lice station .and 'hosPital and ven Afl'ican ehild~n, ,we're 'he_ by the ~fficial opening. /. ,
..aler.·IiI'·fact .the eOlbltl'y· Is counll1Y will 'Iie,llllftlemllllfl!d ,".0 ers. The PfImary;.n,U!sibll for' 'tbc1 inJuring a doctor. "official· sdur_ rdlng cattle in .the. northeaster" ..Some '40 ships, 13 research
greatly dependent on the that .grea~er are~,rofHlaod are next era Iii !he resi6!'atlon 4 of tile., ces sald. Mount Darwin' ar~a ,w.qen , *ey . aufraft: .Soviet' 'and American
merey of a favonrable 'l:Jim,l re~dled for, faroung: priority. of human ~~,' .' were bombed by a ?hod~sian satellites and. 4,0.00 , scientists
ate. A. such In the past the . . .~ver.tbe ...past :decade. scie~tl'l EJlIIl~r 12 pe.ople pad' be~1l air force plane·. from.~veral countries willlJllr.
COUDj;rj"tncnrred ;'''great 1008' "HBYWArD... . I flc penetratinn"~ -the "ttl)'8tenca 'remanded in,c\lSto'dy In conn. ..T/le-.dl1h(isiry .r!1p,!.y said. !lie tic;pate ,il~ tlie Dakar_15asea
as It was strlken by dronght The dally'l1lfeywad 'oyitm!roday of. :'turnan'~tl!dity has progr<;SS.,,? I ection wjth 10 '!loinb b.lasts v.:hL incident..Dceurred. on ·.April 19 project. '.
.whlch was In tact a result or I~'~liild' 7 ~}lli1'fdIe' 'P~I at breakDed< ,speed. The day 18, ch -ripped' .through government when"guerrmas fired on. t/le . At' a cost, of..iOO,million dolL
· shortage-Ill' water and IIek I gallon' projects> in, northe'm ~ll re~o~ ~hen a prospecllyel I offices: shqps' 'and 'busill!!sS pre- plane. . , ars the project. wilJ, fun for 1'00
of adequate 'plannlng to· SUP Jll'Oviaeesqn"llJl'~~rtal"IenCltll!lf p=t Will be able lO"'gO to"tne, mise in l''amagustll FTiday. "Th~ aiIcraft,immlldiall:!y.~t_ : days to stqlj!;r, .we.atqer and
ply water for tile aralll; I 'Taming the'R1Yt1i'S'. gene mart and te!1 ~he clerk to,. The' sources said the. bom1;Ji. tacked a I{roup of six kl}akL ocean phenomena fl'.9m.:.the topland~ ·tbroughout the collllt- liolfll8fl)MlfJith'nItsAM'~ltMIl'.pbb-' give hIni.tbe"geD/!S''11eedeJ1 to ,pr· ngs were' the 'WOrk of"1:he, ille-' c1ad,.figures,".,.tIie,mlnistry_said. of the atmosphere to 5,000 feet
co' g 8TIlstan, lft" ls"eft'ortS odu blood, blue-eyed boy , ,
ry: towanlS'ldlhteJoplng'o) l!Iitil!6Jtari!. ae a . ,. gal guerrilla qrganisation' Eoka "The, gr~, patty ,advised under'the'sea between-the''lTo-
. th ~th a ,lIIgh IQ: but-some gene- B, 'formed by' 'tbe' lak ~'General . the. pilot that "thaT dl!ad . and pies of Cancer and 'Capric:orn.
In e country has achieved great tic .mter;ven~·1i.!" alreac!y George 'Grivas. io campaign' 'for' wDtmdl!\l4wa:e in.,tact African Colrmrl Barnty said ,Jshlps:u,::~:;~~a~~t~ ~tsIbtl~fDJ~COI1;D~belln'i/':'~ enosl..-Imion'with Greece. ma~ j~venJ.Jes viho,wJ!1'e itlj cl_ hefding towards Da1aIr-satur.'
I ,.... '10 n . The bombings-n\arked 'a resu_ ose proximity to the 'eo;o";st da}> will. be making"11!St calls
stifflden .as 'fB ·ss u--'t1tltUi &1 ed 'Sta'- •...·tbe early 1941"s' . " -.,.
aa
n -~' .., . . '. rgenee of the conflict between group," the statement ·Ssiil. from' mldni~t onward.
prIldul!t,."l!re- tiIIiC€iIll!d: . . . greW from 13 m 1955 to nearly enosis supporters and the gove- While regret~ .the, in'd1de_
'--,-_...L._~--,--_~_-,-., 200 by 19?1-and t~re are m.any rnment of Archbishop 'Makar. nte, the ministry i;afd It .was· a BELFAST, June 17, (Rtu""t).
more conuog down he road. . ios which slackened after Gen_ "normal operational.. hazard" -British' troOps Saturday 'shot
A case in, poin is,thellechni\ eral,GrivlI&ldled. in . .J.jmasso1- aod' theFe was, ;10' gl,l.,~tee and kill::d a man who.tled. ig•.
que known as amniocentesis. so- last January. • that similar mcldents coUld be . norlhg 'repeated .orders· 'to' halt,
called bectuue .It conAists Qf. dra' •.----",..- durin!!, an army search opera•
wing f1uld,fi'OJD the pr~t SALlSBURY,..J\Ule 17. (Reut_ .' .• , , tion near Benbarb village west
woman's amniotic sack jq ~\ef' e~),-lUlodesianairlforce ~es DAKAR; -1'un~' 17., .(Reuter),- of here.
miI;te"w!lelll!lr"tbet foetaa\,she_.i~ fired' ,on a. gWUp' of -AfrIcan, Tile( wo/-'ld's nAa~i1f1~~(I~I#ilt#ic Earlier last week. eight: men
bearing will l!e..DDmiaI oc,gros~ cl,l~an,.)r:ilJ:i.n&~ ~o>,j~sW1t1Y, experim~t gpLunder ·)VCI,y:(.S!I~ were !:Ie.tailed "y, security jor~.
Iy ..i,efeclfv.e: ,In'1oth,f:n.wprdS, " a and .p.tiiUy. ~wQund~lh a"~~,, t.lU'day. ,llS ,vesslil .pr!iPa'red.tQ ces, aijte, 'ihe dlsccwery" of ,an
'!'Rng=~,) ~,Cllill1ren~ the~,Def~ iM.ini~tr.yi't(IlRnfirm- nod."test> sig~ for" ~ Laljd lI,rms .etche if! tile nelghbo"r111~
~ .,b(lC~l'lIe ,.of . t\Jl\ ed SRtllrday.· and Sea WorlqbW.ea~F. tW~~. villag~ Qf E1]gIl~h. .ch~m~ci 8!l1lPe. of..'.lhe\t'T.Y.~? _ .....-,;....,..;--.:.;."',~",!"",....._----,...,..,"""!,iP"!',.o:;..~~~i~·..., ~..,...-~.~.~,"""_,i,;,;""';"',_,-_.-,
,lIas..~~~m.a,cb1;\lDmsp:-tf!i~ II '. " ,ill
n~'"'l"'.·lQwwn,..as.. PWJlI.~Y"'· .":J , , • /
dDotaIe, II ~Ilndi.tlpn"~b~lin'ilpl; .,~~~~m:rr"m'~~..-:-i1'.HA.;:...-"'lll~:e'.,.le...,.~rr-OF-.:o;r.. 'elJt5' l~ 5€1'EN;
Vlllt sev.ere~lUentaI ,c!isAH,!,.\)i, a Ii ~I.1llS{FAi('fA5'l'~eC@!o!lI RI/t<IIlI\'ED1 P' Rl .' HO.\I£
Jiigh, n"N)lIjlII.i~1!:,pt .JIii+""IllVt III>il'H~ISl'O"OF6PORT!l).! ~ ~"!7 !(Hlt.ONC<I'Iol!!J!D5 ONe





ill .2,40(1 iJI. "women under 20, In
the l1n1tedJt!ntdom. If,rIae8 sh·





























,R~ lubI~,~,',of'''iKI~l'ea . Military
I:! \~ ,I'J~,
Q~,r:~dent. lto~r'!ls o'n
~ . 'h KABUL lune 18 (Bllkblar).-The M1Ul;ary; I!rtbnnal lias
ea lD,.y'. ere, I / lsaned Ita. y~tdIet ou,'the people responsible for II fire' wblelt, , I, ". . broke ont In the Splnzar ComlJ!L1lY leat year.. '
l<ABUL;' '1i11i~ 18;' (Blikhfar)!-r ,. On the nlrltt'of M1Zlm five .of :' last ~riian, year Ii fIreTheire8ldeDt' ambassador. of broke oui In tile Spinzar Company whieh eailled considerable
tba,' UC;elf.KOreal Chan '!y' tlnaoml d~e, '.", .
'1lIl ''artive4 'here last Gven1D~ ~ The cause of Ibe fire was in- mer President of I the SplDZIlr
10 p Dt hi"'creaenlial~. vestigated to, find th05<1 respon-' Contpany was sentenced to eight
The ~ep~ty. ~ of ,:"olorol. Sible, ,imd tbe lImlat!g~n files yea1'8 imprlsonmeat and paym'
of lite 'l'orei't\1IMitita1r} Abdul, were handed over to'lhf Milit- EitJ,t of Ms. 3.669.585 for ' tile~ SUUeman welCl?med." An.lbas- al}' TribtltlaL , prlClll of·,C4fton Iuiled In fire,"
sador~ at Kabul, Int.~nallnllaJ Thtll~ r- iAiSt!~ its 2. .Mohammad Sab Ashraf;
A.irpod. , , veraitt od the--i:8 as fci1lows: head- of. Splnaar Brauc:b, wa. sen-
, , 1. Ghulam Sarwar Nallltir., fo.. teoee~ to seven years in jail,
, 3, Mohammad Aziz Museui.
-,,,,J'j. r ·,"'Hi I " ., B;;,. ....... b. s"et O.~.f',ff :n Br:t:sh Howe Director of Planning. Dos. Mo..
"TI1e 'A:wltraIiaJi fo~( ~''':JJ"'"' "' hamm'!d Director of Control De-
to' tlie "Fieilcli 'oV'.er tile latest ~Io'~' the ftnt in a new n'lIIlrIesi . ,.' .' 0 0 parlMe';'t, Noor Mo~rnad for-.
, "', ' , . ' , , ,. t', " if P -to 'nto 11 'In!Jured mer driver of Naahir. and Rab·~. ,f • • "Any b ild . 1ii~"~'~iIlJ wiii 0 ar lame,. matulJah. technical supervisor. of
TIle pro't!IlB are likely to take protest over the, ,f eJW.lese, test, )1 -up ,~:I-, ,- , ,'. Splnzar were' sentenced each to
the form ,of~m ol!Im-a}" Condem-/' ODl?l! it was ~el1. " ,'. bet '1:'~eU - , lI''''';,;wrFi't'n- J,O,NfiON, J_ 18. (lkqt&e!) .-lriah guerriJ1aa set ~U a six years imprisonment. . ,
nation of ~,.t!'S'!t ", AQIlraJl., Indian OmCllUS Sjl1~. m -New en , . j f.-~.!li fo be bGmb 'at the Brttlsh 1J0ai!es of ~ ParUame!1t ~rda1'. lnJar· 4. Mobamm,ad Omar known as
ia'. ~s • dill', td' 'P~•., DaVid Delhi Yesterd~ tila ,ij;~ I .,cI\jn' ,:~~ ,= i sdiii lJ ,1' il. - IN' 111 piople uid eDveloPJu~the ancIent ~othlC atru~e in Mullah Mir Jan, Directo.. of Ce-
Anderson aJ< 8'meeliD& with 'the, - ~,had been m, "Lop, No,:; Beuw J6 c;li/i :da&:/t,~, •• '. Ii. elllall 01 8IIIoke, and flame· " " ramics, Plant of Spinzar, wasFren~ :FOl'Ili!tl1;M!nlster'!I 'reilon llDll ~ ,l!.,for.ce ~ ,abOut, \ . ~Iltt nilo::\8ine~ Iqla\)' 'i!ent'e' ~e. hOurs 'Bfler"U!e bn:a-" a man wtth-an Irtsh accent Ie- senlenced to fow: years in jail.
" Tbil, Piinie MiDIa!er, 'Gough one ,!Dellaton. ,,' , ·..rrd~~llr,,-!P.Q~ l~S "Illid' 'ld b1ll.stl firemen were 1ephO;Ded a ~arnlng to a news 5: S~ed Ahmad and -AdamWhitlam:'bas'exp~ deep ~n-' '\Vhi~aqt'wWl,hJl)\.et~, opP,Orj ~d:;:;;'1\, 'DJJ"ti,'"3r~ii!sl-a;Nl'w'f pU)itiil~water'at ~e flame. ~od', Qg~n~ ~ffioe: using,!l code word Khan,sonof Hazrat. ~atch.men.of
cern "t,~e resUmPijiio' of nL!c' ,tuqily,~ to co~t~ both tbe 2'.i4i.:a!lr~all;;'ilJ\'rOles~'l~~g."~by'the'lime tbe,House of" COm- 10 Identify ~I~self ~ belongtng Spin~ar w"!' sentenced to four
lear ,testiDg in Prench' -polyneata. ,Pre)1ch and, Obitieae e,lI. today ainSt tb '.. rJd blu' , mons' dmvened after lunch for ' to the prQV1StOnal~ of, Ibe 'I years in jail.'
This morning th~ i'A:u!~allan .Itt a~ c:pnf,!,,~ce ,hre. "., '" N ' 'k.'fd "m...~\ d'Afflli' • ~ta ~dai1Y 'seSllioq, corners 1ris~' l\epub.IiClilt~P:f\A)~ t 6. Mohammad Omar" super•.
government wtlS ~ seek~ ,.~¥!Jtl1e 'nlOmlof'!t¥., SB7~ :;"avld' 01bO~ 'IiIPti liL tile' ,~-1 of Parliaments we' i Members of Par,J,lame,!'t de- visor an,d Adam' son of Bahadur
.confirmation· thai j:hina had ces nave been put on tlie,alert to reps "':".try" Ie ,hv' af ........h ~-oul~.rin.. manded that 'secunty-ttghtenell a watchman was senlenced to
' cJteCk di'l~ , flit from oreflt!........... yt!s r~ •"~..-- ""..... " ~..: te ' • ''condUc~;' l\P ;~eJte.!/~ 1nile:: 'tbe Pit ~ci1iUexpl~ ,,abO# j Ii-I! le~dtlii 'Il) JrllInd' 'doiil~ a'1;~lt, i" lel'tthe ,spectllatlar' fire. thre!! Y,~ars, ago ...."'P I" a~gas oDe year in jail" .
le8l\ ~t Jess ~,~)IJe,\Ir~ afle\:!t~ ~ te OD:d , milk s~_I"notli Buti.ltl! ilaidio'ihll t'tut ;'onIdtI. t:IlliN!:, peered to Ibe';nofde<;i~Ve alla,cli:' tn, t~ CommQns a;n~ 7.,'Mob.an!mad Azant,' Adminis-:the.~tmcPP~~l' :¢~~...:.Il ",,' 4!f".t'w..r;~,ij.;,\" not '!!l! made' pUblic I,nut.Nliz,lRJ¥1'1 d...... ",to/illarliamant's' medieval bel'-ilhouJq be erl1n, f~rtJ\e,r, s r tratiJle D~ctor. was relt!ased af-
A ,\rClo,I<~iIJJiifPf, til; '1';P,:';:;j' mp ~.....M - 'J,;l!. •• iIi¥l~. l"iI.Y1U' ! ~llr.'\SlUt1Y~b:t'libl! J'entm ,i'abric.,'j,'. ' ' ,'. ,·t engt4~~el!-. . ter staying.in custody, duringme~-~~~~h ,~..¥.fr ,11' ~~;i;" be ' ' .~~~ 1~"/ile'~~jU:.". ~~~ent.Cl!l~·.(l, 1i~~1t ':' "[\; ~ )'t, , .. , "tar~et> of tlte·: a~ers; I I Edward: Shprt• .' depilty' ~ea'~er', the .inve~i~alion. " , ,
,reAAf.!1l' at,_t!il~ ~~,,}Ve~~r r~,1 ~F., .) , ~!i aln1iffojljlINa~' 'l'he -(~~l!Jlt)'. J~lhll' '~'P,I. , ,;IJto ~'Westminster 'HalL ~f the' ruling Labdur PaiitY.. ' pro- An omoal source .aid 'he ID-"i,,~!«, .." .~.l il'" ':"i~d .; I vJa.. '(,~"ll! 'J 1 - 1. '~i""1 , 'I " ItillfijoUcy I~ "'tr.~,l'Slit~ fJ\Il!, - d'oge.~ the"~~ns, mised tbat. security wciuld be reo vesti~ation of fire doe!: nol in-Whi-)~ [C":t'IA :"l\,;e~pe n· '-.;:.' ''f,'"-, ·e;". ',I" . , ,', riifusiid to coilflr(m!l~~Eit'b.', "md js sOmetimes:~-' i-iewed, Bnt he admitlea that it c1.ude th~ ove~all inspp.ction . of
, ,'I I ~ ."N'/I'·{' j ['iI L' . i. '1' ... ,~ "'\;i\1' "1. " • e4I6It\liD~~..~,,~o bed' Britain's mosL histOllic.' ivould be linpossible iO devise a Spinzar Company.. According t(J
I j, ...,,; , ',I, ,J~" ,t~ Ill-' li1:~,n c·/ 1!~'l ,,:!J -G!e;:1IiIe/1Oe - ~""'llioiitb«() b " • ~ithe _d~ 1.Was foolproof system for a buIlding a B8klt!ar reporter- a ol,lmher of
I· C'h::Kd1l,' bvft1.Aaes D'UGle&'. i '" -over ~~rOa"INoIl{iDf~bllil~fI(IGtr\lil , • ,,;_"first, f8~' {yhich some 2000 people enterell' files relaling to ove'!'al! inspecri-
, " ". ~~1,l9f;;"\Ol.At.t'~~ , . \ Utl1<,"":~1IIldilY;oi~'ln (.,'1 (t' • .', polIti~~~llfrlill'par- evel}' day. . ' ' ons of the Spinzar ComPany have
r· ',~ t '" , - ,lfl~": '" ' '. ,"(,,91, .,: ,b~i 1 ~ ::J(,n7->1o '0,1' ~ t',~CIIQ".ftllT~;tiess'. ced ·~Jte)a~ '~ "It The' bomo was romparatively been. completed and a numb,,!, of:"';~.)If,Qi ""', ~~:(i.;rotm_n· ~}J'" l~ _> ' '.. /'f-!,i~'au.~U itblIalai ben. 'lheldetEit'lniJla.ll, ~itll'fbUI"'burst 'a 'g-as"pioe"wJ1ich them are under in~lion, the
,.,.. :~ , ," IJ J'~!II~f~~AV""lr' ~-, :J"'r;,; ,- ~:J:' ~. ·~Jf,!t.c~:t:Il, tl~·or Idf',l'Wle/to:':rO'tit,..out'l. aet'a'blaze roanng,amid the dl}" results of whlch will, lie anDoun'
I· . :_" .. r .." .,.~I't --J~' ~. Of "to'! \ IJ~"'~ • 11 - ..,.. ~ i.l~ ...... aDd7;Mei&:.omtion.::c -,to ,_ timbers '. f" • <Ed later.~". # :. -' ~I'~ h, .. ",~, '.' - l~ t • ~7 I, .r~.~ . ',on':al;'b\sis7fi.~...,:~".; ..•. ~:', -: .•.• :.... _ -;; ...._.,' '';_~1f.~c-:-'''91eH. ~·,y.eaterday, t ~ ",>,.1.,,1!1l'··!, ItI . ,,' ~~~:t': ,~b ,o<'8!tid !h8!ldbe~ ,Party fe' bo'dl"a'>.n' pr.emier, s,ets un.Otld ~lJl; y' ",,' ; I', .•' I pdlo! -r..'ti .. ,~" ",Dtt;li ':tii~ I c ',)Ie :'~;\ Thill,)e: . ~, . ,am ". r
In.d•• ,govel1lDleDt,~ SlUCl,~~'1l1'"",'r"', r1'Il''':r. nua-.-lGpl"'"'M'1 lftk,ilp'Ilr,'I .,',1 .eP. ,!bl,' "leader ,!Edward .'. .
- the; Lop 'Nor reclOD, north,ol1'fbtlt. . ., 'B t "the MDlUitir~·stor'n tif p'rulCj;ls. at HeattiJ eclJllll4:; , ,'!'J:JieJ' wliole ~" 15' 'mem.''ber' wartl"me" cablOnet
·SlQ.tala pi&ed URDf ·o~ of !»1~ of~, a atze. ,u I D 'af' P~cq pol)1te- d>,untry-jwl1l he horrified". . _,' - , ' '
India's seve&:JDo.tUioHn; ,."iiIIloiIiJ "uDel!.b!e ~. lIa ' ;lie g~c"l I'e': ! M~.m' Ibe damage was con, , . . . ' . ,
lions ~.dii~ e~OIl, ther .-' ~'lfl·!QiII~. . re ~ "obltl lIeT!es flnet\~1fe.w offices, 1f'6mteeit PHNO~"PENU., lnue 18, ,- (~ter).-Prlme MID1ster
ltlId a fof!'e of about one .%lega- bomb hail been Used tn Ste of five 11!Mt8 Yf&a over bet?re '1':11d~.. 'tQ,e room' inSide Long Boret,~ ~~ his, old ""IIWon gove~ent with~v1tIimtlt6-~ iIiillIon day'&;~ciD. ,I", :- '." ,~ .. mQiltlr'tl!!:r.<~~aJ ~e~f.;J . 'n .. Ii Westminster a 15 member' cabinet whleh exc1ndcS' the Repn~
t:orui' of'TNT and 50' tin'tes': tlte Th."JliItSt, teitt ~W.i!htn, \a T1ie"At~Ij,lIlil!,:'wIlii"'bi"OIt'l!'JtH~'~,)Ji!~ veneralj;!d part of cans, Olle of the'~ major parties III C8mbollla.,. ,
yield of the Hiroshima bomb, IIlOllIh' of'IniU!l"s ' fh'iIo ' earriejl" ~' bO\it'lthel 'ffpisl-t~it \l' new' I the"~amentaty,climpJex,1 ,,' The' official radio reported he- earlY thiS month with SODIC 1.000'CIiinal~ 'IilS/~teilt ItiOk ~IaCelbb out~ in·,~·JJaj~- ~ I~"',iii 'If1u~fli,t'6'f.ltl(ei'r '11' ) I~ were feanr,t~ Ibe Hall's, re yesterday Ibat the new cabi- .roun~s Of captured .Amcnca~
June 27. 1973'. ri>tOO"waa .tnios-'; an.~'8b4'wi. a f1rW lto-. forma ' :~"i!fra\lilile:~IJ'I>, " ¥.tci!'At~ltimbePlibeam roof;" lite·. fat,.was'made up o~ &,even. ~em-' 105 irtil,Iery f"tred at It. .
pheric, but hOO"a Yield' of oevf ' 1irS$Of-:aa'~'~l'Dt ma '~Ii\~,iSbl!~'ljjf1' ·,lIat '~~'i/8 ;!<ind in Europe, mi- ra'-of', Boret'a SOClo-Rep'!.bJic,an Th~ pi! reflnel}'" no, m,les
ral megalotui, ' :MY l ~tement t1W,·F!tal!l:lb,bId- jUllt. sul'l1 IDfo'rm,tliol1 ,,~ultl,~,.,t1t~,·, IIh~:lta: ~'r.flitled: Btl,t;a .gov-.' arly.'which, !l!'pporta P.restd· soulb~ of ~om P~nb. and,Ontll!at~,9CC!ll'ip",'~!b,f.J!Y~~ ,be~.~~',~a ~ea, of at:' 't.Y'Pco~)frDmllb.e:);tM,'l!lt:~I'1' ;rnmen ltPo!tesmait said 'he 'oa- en,t 'Loll Nol.' SIX Independents the De~y ~age of Tuk Sau. I
bOOib,. Wllll ~" ,8inoe, o'llltl ~', IllOiiPIMf1!l tests' m. ttiddl'~llIh~Pa-. teI,"~d bt;\utu,-WIiJcl>';,"bllve then tll4tl:ll: ' pre""'tp be :ll0t;s~vere, and'two 'army men: tbe port s m~ sourc" of fresh
ces of tl!at Iilnd can,,);.p~, c~ .. : ' .. fl,IlIlI'" 'I' " neCiesi~''tiu~'lIetoojloll'I'~ '. ~' . r'tr'all'/rUns along- ,This meaDS that bJ>tb'the Re- water, were being ,.ser>ously th-
. ' . ' '. uipmm'l.' rl , II 'H. If ,,[I' 1.'; II, !dt, tO~~ Chamber and p.\l!>1ican Parly ..led f\y former reatened by oppoSlllon forces.
',' ,\ .. ).." .. ' Ii '< t ", , TlilPlJliitlsJir"lrOv~mol~!!",;\Iast'" e'l". ~ flP!Ue 'of'llte. Dl~ ino- Premier Sisowa1h. Sitik' Malllk•.
¥il'D.E,C ;tJ··,·"" fi'·· week made represenlaaloD5\ tl!~ ~ \ ItwillS iij B'ritish htstdl}', and. the Democraltc Party. hea-, 'Fren'cb Presidentv F;'L ' . "uec"t.'-J~:~ ,o~ r.ee.z~-r:g':, ", FranCl!1 abpl!t)M.ic'I!~~e.:.>!'t~\S;, ttl!.. "". i~' tii~~ of "QU~en" ded by fonner Prime ~ster In "
, .' , , , ".. ',' , . " EilFASf j"1ln ' Ira .:,\lDe t!!W. :\~ I In and K1n:g diaries 'J)~. wh,ose govt;t:1unent ~lgned. :unll"kely' 'to attend
'" 'I" ,.r' .'0 ','.' fJ 3' ' .ths ..1:1.. ~'R'1i' '~t~1I' ,Ii ' , 'h" .' ,\ I last December, WtJJ'now be 10 the
Of " nt-lces \' ,or ·man, pNpr~eIFt' "G"~r'oh";;DI"'''''~'': ,S'lJJtl'· fii<;~ before the ,bl~SI. opposition,' ' , ',, .1:"". . , , ara.Mt ~,. ,r,dlil, 11ti.~x H .11\ ,,' >' , '< " ., 0 0
QUITO, 1~' 18, .'~nter).-T&e "orid',{ maIor oU' procl!l- re~i:t: Yl\~~~ a';'~i~~W§6rJi~' I ~........ l11i1 ~ (B._~r) , \, Nego1iatioos' o,:er;the f,,(mall' . NAT 'Summit
, cem yesterday 81lIIolllllled a two Per ceDt lttiirilue· III ,tile'. f'!I- ~Ie peace ,"., ;x.m 1 '~-' e 0, of ~ new coaliti~n became de-yallUes levied ou' 011 09D!..... but f8"'~ q,~, p.sted ~IC 1mh j~pup,lIc~".". ~ .-Tlle-! _bUe Security .'Jdbtlllirl adiocked over .the weekend af- OTTAWA. 'June 18. (Reuter).
prl_ for brwie. 'lin ff>r. Iqnller thtee IIIODtIl hom "'81y1. (I.R.A.J... _'" .' 'lit' "Ii; 01 H~~~ has f~~ ,& ~.., a' disagreement'between the, -French Foreign Min,ister,~ dec:lsiaIt . ~' three" '" . , ,The thret:"Uay mee. g I'~'~AlL '1_' iIIll SOciOiRepublicana I and' the Rpp' Jean Sauvagnargues said yes-
- days. of llIlks be:n, ~tera' Khene ..eM ~ pre's. 'CO.nte~ce:, ,c~nSiQering a propoSjlI f}'prp" ~~ cf1 of JI"'IIe.lD&' haahlsh ubli~ the t;t>alition. partlter in terday difficulties remaincd to
from the' i3.DatiOl1 OI'IlIlisation An ePEe '~nn1~, salcl y; est .B.e1fj\St.. ~..~e, of,. t fl,..wi· , ' Ills ear. I the previous governmen~, ace- be settled over alliance consul,
of PetrOleum Exporting Count- thatl Saudi ~~8: "1SfQ1Z'etecJ. it-.. Uls~r '. Defe1\~ 1\~1,~tlfth,. .,. of the, OO11rt. saId ording to ioform~ aourres tation procedures before .8 'new,
dee (OPEC;), whida accounQ for, ,self ft1MD th4! rla~dD royal\les lUI4l (U,Q.~,) ,ov~r . CfJt~re ~lJ~ fH ~ I thi. ~rIA I flum Federal. ,Borel's five: and' a half mtlolh. NATO declaration can be fin.
more th~ 80 'per' cent of . the waa awatting D,_ 'l!f1'llDg~ta the l.R.A, and tl1~,n :mbit tal_.. IIU of 0_:1', wltlle " .o}d coalition fell' after seve;'!I, 'alised.
011 traded In the world. being worked out with the Ame- ks on ~;fu~re • Of No JltJiin, to ,aDiflaie U' kilOs of ' ~eeks' of Inler-party wrar.'l'hng He told reporte";' on arrival
Flor '_n...._ wJiere royaltie6 rlcan ownel'8 of, the 4nhian Am- Irell!nd.. " ' .his V~-.l!D car wblcb culminated 'in tile relilgn.a- f od' . f' NA '
do tint ;~the government re- erlcan on Co, (l'\RAMCO)" ,The pr,o~ '. wi1!ll4~ ~rln,,:, . ~~& was eaDJ\lt, tlon Qf four Republican min'bl- , ~efu~~I;n ~i~~~on~t Fr~
ve'\UteS will be raIaed by an am- ARAMCO 15 tbe majOl' oil pro. both the ~fctai liii!f t, s:'; ,f~~ .~ . ~ I • era and two independents two ance was not going to ar,cept
ount ""ui"alenf to it two per cI.Ul:er in Saudi',An!bI8,' 1lQlDUDt- ent Prov!"slO8ll)',~ b ~~.~ " 'I'f!e eeued did Dot appeal wee~ ago. b di 't
cent rJ;e In roy:altlea" OPEC· Se-, ,ing for Dearly all that country's , ~1.R.A:.J' tj) the 'De.s?~!l~!.; ~;~',. , ,' a _; o~ the .", ~~Yco~~:lta:~n~g comml ments
'I, cretGy Gener8I ~~ output. ." ,om an eii~ter·W1... ,~/::i, f'·';jl>~ -r-.' _, .~~;mW:~e~:e;:e~e ::. TIut the Freuch Foreign Min-
NIXrJ1\f IN JORD4 N; 'L4S~.LEIC' If!lF:.~J,~lfJ~~~T 'r,OffR., ~~:: ::hsS~ki~h~~ ~:~:t~~~~n1at~gfi~b~'\~'
.. '\ ' '.' ., '<,r, w' ~t,.u, J .d . "his aIde fonner Education MI- 'month, said he felt confident.AWAN'·.J.w'v!' 18, (:APP).-- ~.. convoy was eteorted • by,' righ,la of lUi., ~&Jejli/J~aii:>QIP.tlO'~ iitld ~ US and, Jfirael agreed . Ie 'lit ch Chea during \'io- the ministers could settle dIff-~~;;li'l~d 'MM. 'NI~ti "ri· aboUt'15 Ian\! r'l~ wi<h 'ma-. ,ple.u , i. 'I : " "'''~ tbat,\lnrr _!'1tte had tJt~ d,e'y, "'''" ~:t ~tude~t demon~tratlotis, The erences in time.!or the declara_
vee! it the B~ait pa\:lc." h~re chine ~i eacll"~rvlittl Six; Meanwhile), 8 j@ltt'c&nerI~ refr~,rom e.ncoU!'Qgutg. ;h~ or- demonstrations 'had coincidl'd' tion to be approved at the 1\\10_
Iuf '1U,IW,t9l"wjth .lpn. HtF- meD',lif1d aboit~ 15 tP(jf.[lr"t;Y~Je" Iar.li (:l>DUIiWtiq~ rel!~a~d In 'lan1t'a ~"f~ Jlff&ullU' ,(~rc~ ''¥ witb the resignations IIf then siX ' day Ottawa' meeting, ,aaelri.\and,~· AiJa. 'iqpn sf: poUdi! 85 wen'as~al aervce Je~aJem,.8~d eD,Jar8~, J!1J!j- lU'tIl,d Ii~ds.~cll\d~, mcrcen- 'nitoIstera. _ '
1e iuTi_ 'I1el AvIV· for 'vebk;!es ,I,.. tary dalegatf~-~ '\>' tal W/i aries ;1/,1~,~s.Ju,.the l"rl'; , . .' ,. NAIl'O sources said the main
"- ~ hoUr vilill 'oiillbe 'fJftli and '~;'o' j", ,u.,·, shliijto'd'(aooil'lbI~llbUt. ·\lId .itory jahp~ ~ale.'l .' M~~wJt!le. 0)1 t~e balliefront., din f~tt4I at8ie""'!J'iheii'Mf.1dlll; 'Eait ',. rAt ;Am'Ip.q,~' 'lij~lllilan.det.n. tJAl"a":U.s..pll!lfire Of rit;i' :', ,S. and Isr¥l !lO,'h ron-: ~vem/1lent .troops , yesillid,y. \rI-, ~~~e~:;,c':r~~f: ~r~h:o;e~ \it,
r iir • \ H, ., ~btel' PIane' ~ oyerl!ttil as lita~~ Cd ~~I(\~J." "loWS' de "8t;lilrQf vroleIite 'an~ Itor-' U d more t!tlul 100 men from op. d l' ' h ltat'
tou " .• ',." the~ '"ere welcJined liy (~m." 'or~~ual~ 1IU1a. :ll':~ n~:IOs:'.\If ~jl~rpi!1 Ji~&s ~I Itlon fol'll!! ahd ~aptur"d anOo b::;~:n. WJ~au:~~~rg~~sn~ ;::
1lIIe two heads of stalj! bad I{to. Hl1aaeln ed, Qit'NU ,Alia. InfO~ ID 'Jertla&l,m •~t on .the oP.eq r~ wor " ttr W i!t,~ clasl)...a~}1 ,lip. .mOe, U.S, Secretary of State He!11'Y ,.
driven tlie 2& 'lIPotl).E'tr~=t. from ~aniecl by. IlO"lll! Prince Bald, U.s. end: ecouOllllc~l1.· omr,ln$ pe$t~ 1,~t\V,*n I',n. rthw~ of bere, yte, 'e
B
iIlfallv , KIssinger efforts to .0varGOflle
Af\lIl1 '.AirpjJg: -to ,Ite ,Homltr. ""'MOIiI!\1I-' ~ PtlPce,uir ',alil"':''lliM qr~. '6 the,Arab ,stal~s'" th\! , high:command repo~,. ut no these will be made tod,ay' bl!J.
an "". -" i¥il ~,,' _~=tl ~.a,B 'm~l 'ev 1 CO •. ue'.'Aid.' 'oiher delalla were ava,loble,
s Pa~e~~ the••~u ~ \'. r ::n,_ -, ,~ eo"mniatidirl' ' _ ., <!', • '". ~ I ' N • 1iiI6-'U8' !le<rf:larv Il~ lIt ',ald '!h& diifrfct.• toWn, 10"Kl>" for the sessio1\ begins, when,~ D ..-... ~ ~,. ;:;'7'V':'Z '0',• .::- ' r Sella d lin' oil ~i the two meet for breakfast,
convOY llIDllt ....... ieturlty ,. GIlt..,G~ '~IB, Majan:, ' state' • 'Kisaing~r had t~o t1JPOD!c an _ ' :!" .~, •-ked whether' FI-ench' Pre5i-l
a • -.-, , " ~ , • T~ , , tJ e( Willi 1InIel1 \l>aders III near the d~J"PDr* lift ~om' ""aau,~ , Ao .uunlin~ cOfllmen~':-' .J , ,)'~sterda~' morniog. 'POD' Som. South'!"".. of"Ji,~,~ den\dVa1e~~isca:' D~~:~~ "
A CJ'OWd eslIJutell fl 5OMIO tqr~~,w~ hall' 0 Iii*' flaw 10 ~t!awa" ,pita!•.remalt14f~ .' fIDil~~~~It, :N~~ S~mmit o~ .June 26,
lInad 1he l'QIiIi. :r.JJ1lar•••I' ''tiie- • oi Prealc/elil NJi ,~ f~n. m1Udt~r,S J>~ of. 0iiP0iItf0ll IU.-., _
crowd ~··the dJ,ffi,'" 'waYib; ~;'I ctU f9k Juaeli wi- . C4l 1.... lOdq; li!l mt: , KlIl11pon,~!lao 7S ,_~ :soath when the declaration i. to be
amalI American J'ordallian tb4raWal from itIl oc<:upied Areb. 'Ill- ore the NJ,xoas ~Jeft, for ~st of Ptin?... htb, ,1fl<ia' .!leBn, 'signed. Sauvqnarguea indlqt..













PLEASE SEND YOUR EN·
,QUIRIES TO THE SOVIET"
'tRADE REPRESENTATION'
"If\f, 'AFGBANlS'l'AN ~UB., '
~IC' 9R' DmECT TO' V/0
I~DEXfO~1' , MOSCOW:.· ~_






!ftrY. Monday & Tb'Utada,
'''a&ul;''f.eheran At oa4~. AM
I f j' , t.
. WAUl Jmmetilll~ conuec.t.Ion $0, Bul,'O~
IR 711 fB 116 " '18 _
Monday Tb'~y
"eildII 'De Ii='-' TehtaiD -:D::"ep~""'"":=:-::~~-'::lZ3t=:'
r: ~.. 1~ROme Arr l54S AI!actlul An 15 0
Rome 'Vep 1&3l1 Abalan De) 16M
Geneva &T lMO Athetllo Arr -u55,Friulkfurt 1150
Geneva Bep 1j25 Athen. DeP. 1845 . l
,tondon An Il150 Londi'il 'Ah- leU, ,
For ..renIMu lnforruUOn, please t:Ontact yOllt ••









AL INSEMINATION OF, LIyE.
STOCK. v.ETElUNARY SUBG-




TREATMENT HOMES 'OR, AT ,
FARMS AND' PASTlmES '
WHEN, COMSNG DmECTLY
TO SICK'. ANlMALS- AND






Yama HoW II Beatauaat:
Located, at Talmur Shahi Park
in the heart of Kabul city. Ro~








INDUSTRY G. R FARYADI-aDd BROTHERS'.
WIth .... stand1nr experience ' and, IjI\rvlce to' the ~~ Is
rea4, tel lit aU ktnds of ordel'8' for reillT-made far outfits
lIAMIDZADAB DEPl'. STORB aue" III coals, jUkets" ¥ts ',etc. In IIDe with most ~ _
Save time and mouey, c~ ~elli ' • u -urea, 'oii~ lIUJ'. prodacllt wIll.iDaIle yOu o~
Ing lor e:veryoDe. htMlllehold pern~t_eU~ls. '
and kltcheD -ateDslJs: C)plImetlcS,' , Addrea:~ Nan, opposite .1fl!Dlan Em~•
", gUts aDd toy-. , . Tel. 2'4259,' '. ~ , , , 3lJO.:-232,
l'A~~~~.~~~~~,~.~
t .. • - , " . ,I,.' .J " ~-6 ~ 'I I .













AND ,~REIGN ' FIRMS
THIS FRIDAY
IN'l'ER..CONTINENTAL
FROM 12-2:30 P. M.





AT PAMIR SUPER CLUB
PER PERSON AFS. 250/ -









, . \ ~
PROJECT BA'S" OFFERED, 'TO I PURCHASE
INSPECTING THE TRAILER.
SHO_











MENT OF MA. INDIVIDUALS; LOCAL
t t r-




~T. W_ a.rmu" Moat 8IpIfl_t reflI1.. to date pIQ U. final pb..., alQlll8ide1~ 1'1. ~......)< SilO AIDe' __ Ih 9alluUr'a _Jr:bN wb- !be WOIIcl·........ l18tiOlll
rica". lola' ~d ClII' tlDa1la18 -~, 2U ~ p;. ~f II iD~ MAn. '
_.llddllt~ ~ ~ beat Arrellllba $02~ BliJland 'l'Ile1~ plllJWq ar~ Cl8t>-
lUdJIo .~ ·iwderlOlDa a pain, whipped Ut'1IIU8Y 2-0, ttill .,..... tDp players aada
flU .....IIn; act tile lbanda of Bu- .. ewnet-......,••-_. AnatoII
1"DpetIl~ in the' ,apeniDg NICE, .f~ 1'. (APP>,- '!'be lC"aJpw, _ ItclN- SJ!aask1~ die
lllate:bea of. tile 1974 tournam- PhilIpPiDes -wldtb' ClIDIe second y~ 8.eIUiiiJ G1IIodc md
ent. ,. behind ~ada III itt ll1IalIf7. VJad!...ir Il;oboJe'* ..d Ibe
With .u ,16 teams._ baviDi inI round .-.. bI,,... 21st ,WOo' Amert-. Bobert ,Byrne ana
comp1eled tbdr first malchcs in rid Cbea~ , litre, will Lubonllr ltaTa1eIL
'tbefour~South·~ ::=Ir.::JI~!QI~~~
=de:bu':':O::~ ofto -:S:;:pe::J . NOTICE
niJle,sIrong contingent has. '
been beaten. DOLFAS. ASTOQLtd. Jaael1lll. hiltVOlka~ Dumber pla&le,
Already the Signs are that tbe '
toumament the tenth aiDce 1930 1344 ~1Ie IIlImber 51"'; ~ AbdtJl1ah.~,of AlQ Mo,M-
-will follow the usual pattern mmad of Debbarl, PenoJl8 wllo ~ave any cIaIm on the -'ear
wilb teams from the host con- ,. , ' . "
tinent comfortably repelling al sbould J'ellOrt ~ tile ~.~t wUh!D three
invaders. days of the apPelll'lUl'ee cit t.bJs DOtlce.
' BnW1. champions in 1958; 1~62 . Z-I
and 1970, are tbe only country to ,M"::I~~~~I~_
have won the trophy outside the'r , 411'" ,




ULD ,REPORT TO·THE Ll_
PERSONS WHO QAVB ANY
FAZAL AHMAD ,OF CAPISA.
REPLACED AT' .JANGALAK
PLATE 3625 ENGINE NO..2599
(Continued -from page 1)
tlons in the capital-215 more
than iii 1970.
Expressing tbe unanimous s...·
pport of the CPSU's bome ~
foreign P01!t;Y, the Muskovites
nominated to the USSR SUPreme
Soviet Leonid Brezhnev, Nikola:
Podgoroy. Alexei ,Kosnin, oIber
Soviet leade....
On the ballo! fonus are the
names of Ibose whose social an
labour aClivities became an ex-
ample to be followed by millions
of Soviet people. '
The first to come to polling st.:
tions in the country were reald-
. ents of eastern areas of , the
USSR. Polling started there 10
houOl earlier ibm in MoscOw.
TO SHER AHMAD, SON OF
DENSE DEPABTMENT WITH_
IN ''l'IIREE DAYS - OF . THE






(Continu~d from ,page' 1 ) ., .' ,,' •
plied the names 'of those who we' , . .' , l-l.'.,
re tapped. he iiliEiated it", Ru(.'>, ~.~r:::: ~.
k~~t~~~a~~~tion of 'initia\i' .THE GOETHE~INSTI'rUTE KABUL,
on' Is tha~ it waa notlalnedhiaidebou\ato. ' . ',' PRESF.NTS
, tap. He SUIIply comp . a SIX DOC~ARY FILMS • OF THE WORLD CUP. MAT_
the leaks". . 'CBES FOR 'l1JE SOCCER WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHiP
White House efforts to :plUll OF 19'f IN THE 'FRO.' \
leaks led to formation'of a ape- A PRESENTATIQN Of 'DiE FIRST GAME OF THIS S~
cial intelligenCe ,unit knoWn aa ms WILL BE SHOWN ON , . ' ,
;~tl~:~~';i.e°~e19~_= ..~ONDAY andI TUESnAY,
~~~eD~: ~~~~~ , ',' ~U~ .\7, and 18~ 1974"
admitted passing the Pentagon AT ':30 PM. IN !PlB' MAIN . ''HAn OF 'l'BE . •
Papers On the Vietnam war to NEDlAT-SC;:SO(»J,.:·-· " , , ' ,,'
the press earlier that year., ALL 'GAMES~ BE NABBATED IN ·£liJOLlSH,' ADMLI.
Former White House aide l'ir SSION:.FKIl:B: 'mE '8BOWING~OF TIll!: '8.EMAJNDER OF '
hn Ehrllcbman goes on trial ah- ,THIS SERWs ", J _'
o.uy. on conspiracy charges al'" W1L~ BE 'A1'jNOUNC~ 'IN, THE KABUL ,TIMES AS THE .
'lslng ont of the Plumbers, cue. IN.!O~''''ON,BEC9~I A!AILABI..&, 2':""Z
Q;i!~~~~~ ~I!\:~~~~~,
I ~. • •
-.
. . ,
THE COAL INST1'IVTE OF .. 'JHE ,NORTH HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR, THE FOLLOWING SPARJt;
PARTS OF DIFFERENT VEHICLES FROM ' THE M'4 DWT" A THE
1) 134.ITElUS SP.\RE PARTS . FOR DQlmLE AND n~_ ;T TOTAL COST 'OF AFS~ 2,'781,380. '
PRICE Ol" AFS. 2~,82,240. SINGLE 8 TONS AMERICAN VEHICLE AT A' TOT-!,L
3R'7 IICTEMS 2' SPARE P~TS FOR ;TJIE SOVIET Zf,:EL VEHICLE Qr 8 CYLINDF.RS' AT A TO'I',(U.P E OF 01,800; , , , i _ ~ "
3) 45 IniMS SP~ PARTS, NEEDED FOR TIlE SOVIET ZlmL I VEmeLE .OF 6 'CYLlNDER AT A
TOTAL PRICE ,OF~. n8,"O.· . I . , I ' , ' ,4~ 3,9 ITEi\1SSPARE PARll'S NEEDED .FOR THE SOVIET JEEP, AND VOLQA VEHiCLES AT A'TOTAL
PRICE OF AFS. 119;8110. ' , , ' . \ ' , I
LOCAL ~ , FORElG~ l"IR!WS •~ BVSUiE$SMEN WHO' 'CAN P~VIDE \THE, AJiOW ITEMS AT '
CHEAPER PRICES. SHOULD 'CONTACT THI!J I.;WSON DEPARTMENT OF ~ COAL IN!,TlTUTE OF
THE NORTH' AT' CIIAJt,. 'AlII SIDAllA~ UZMA PN, JULy 6TH 1974 FOR, THE BIDDING' wi'I'aTHE~ COMMERCIALq~cES' ~ 108,000 AJjS.' 4S SESURM. THE LISTS OF PARTlcm.ARlOl . Of" TIlE.2-! "ART~ MAY. BE 'S~ IN ';l'HE O~PE. .. , . , , ,---r""'
, I . . ., • \
~~~~~t::lIr~ItAItAIIQi'roJl'Ci~










Q :: lZ : :
dep. 08.45' Tebramarr. 10.16
•
From. -- thi cen.tr.l1 airports Munich and Frankfurt
L~.. dominates EuropoaT,l air traffic, offers
ImtIlIIijUI coM8ctionl.tEl 63 otber Eurcptan dMtin.' .
tiona _ well as .exceptional good--. connections 10
wpfldwid. destinations, es'peci~__10 the. USA.
,
depIrtu" next' marring by Luftbansa Boeing 707
from Tehran at 07.30
1IO""1oP10 Munich arr. 10.16





. 'For" ..."".....pleBse call your I18IlIIUt IIUA Travel;
,..or~fdIa""," .
KliIIuI:.......Nou
Qppl.BIue MOIque. Phoile: '326;11
, . .
. ,
. "Ehiamlptstop in Te~ran
Britain' seeks, billion,·dol1ar: bonus in. Europe
A SOY~'pr~;~~ tba:t Il'Jl\ds "and coeka'~ !D. ODe oJllll'l!tIon
markel. -'. '. .
Tbe CROP COOKER prodDceS a highly palatable, ready·to..feed, fulhene'n' soyf)ealr--m~.
for lovestock . ..' . _" , :
II ..- • make available IllI'ge' cjllUltltJes- ' of adIbJe rice brall.'OI1 for..ltidtPtries· with,
rice m1UIDg operatl~ . , .. • ' '
I '. .
LOW· FOOD SrrOCKS ALhRM UN,
'. PJ'04attIon of~ ter'tUleta fa CIII8 of the lea4lq br-
lIIUDlI Dr BalIn'. Chemical In·
~. A nllmbar of bla ~
I=8'l pllDla baYe beeDr. buUI In tJI~
J*IWar Jears. wbWlrt,.., I'IIIi!
d~c demand for mineral
and' _leave a ~




, LONDON, (AP).- The ,"uhour 'he Community-is likely.to be lit- is attainable only within a'world
1l0vellDmeDt 'believes . .a ,billion: tIe more than il4-~r cenl. GNP' ,Vide framewOrk '
dollar annu81,c~.iD . cODI(i)',lition~ ,is "aJculated on Ihe tot,,1 :oulput . Britain wants tbe Common
to the"Comll1ClIl"MlQ'kcl ,k{l.ly.will of gpods' ,aod,servi.""S. oi; a,'co\lP' ]I'larket to exleDd, its .rade and
'ktef Britain in Europe's' nine--, tl'iV on, coplmunity, '- 'aid policies toward all develop-
), nation cOmmunity. . ' In London!s' view, this system' ing countries and not oely, tbose
I Senlo.n officials, disdOlteti - ,th;s~ I.'f~n .seems' p.atent]y,'U/)· handpicked because of old im·
Bnilsho,aim', eall1y,thiol;l\l~lh,rb'lt I fair. The. ·British: thl:'" tbere perial links, 'and it wanl~ 10 shed
they. slreesed ];:oreign,,: Secretary ,st.oulittlbe allll\l,u, adjustn>Lnts Common Markel rules tbat in·
Jlunes,CallaghaniW~.a!Uch .,no. made''rilhinjlbe €emmo.l Markel terfere witb tbe rigbts of memo
p~ecise- pr~ce·tag; to lUs"peCkar,e. on Ihe basis of ·member> recei" ber-~untries to follow 'beir own
. ~ (If "ropo" fDr,fairen.8IItl bel,. pI<; and cootribulions. l'lus would industrial, mOliey and ('mploy-
lEI' terms of British.membenhi,p. e,<en out the burden' -;1' 'Ih~t ,a ment programmes.
" C1.a11lu!han's presentalion to. leI·, cciuntry doing badly shonld' nol Britain wants to re~'ur(' lbe
kw%~eign.m.inisters. Qf I~e co· bave. to 'pay out automa,ieaU}, to powers of ils own pai·ua"."" .'0
,J,.,il,~. tBiilue,!<t' ·be. made,:n partners doIng much better. veto Comm""ity decis:un3 wb·
Lvxemhoil'r'lt.' -:' ;",' Altbough the' mone,,' 'faclor leh, as things sland now, are
Ii!rormedl-SOW'cesl'rePGr,ted Cao- ,vill at Ihe cenlre of Cajlagh"n's t:>andatory on member goverom',
, " h ' .
·llaghan·,bad-'deGhIel!.,OI1 8' sdtllY· caSe for lietter' terms, e &,SO el)ts. ' ,',
: approtllCh to: his . pUmer:s, ,wilh iTJends seeking improvemenls o\,- \And finally Britain wanl" 10
'fIrm demands for' blg,.b.uJgelary er a range of olber issu"s, amimg eUltanate sources of "\lisagree-
'sll.\;il\iS· but withoul any. table- them: ment and rivalry between tbe
, ,Ihnmpu.. ,Community and Ihe 'United Sia-
. IDs 'dec!isUln followeW.a· reco·, Britain wan~ the 'Community:. tes, Japan' and Communi" East
"oaissance 'of opinion, in .. eil!hl, farm policy drastically reviewed Europe.' .
commtmlty capiJaIs UJldertakiih for almo6t every bit 'of f90d;. l!ri- Callagbiln hopes his parlners
By'SUSAN AT.LF.~" .by -!Wo British c)lplOmats Trn!y lain buys from tM- world,. ou,tsJde ..6iWiJI ,be reassured his aim is to
If lhe world haQ to Uve on pre- is c1e1ll'-the world nlu~1 sland returned recently with' aSsuraD' IjJE market, il has, to pay a fee' negotiale 10 keep Brilain inside,
serit food,stoeka- there<wouId, be Americans IhemselveS ha"e ·lieen. 'ugether or starve.'" ces 'SuggestiDg mosl "ammunity into the Community's ~offers, "ot take il outside, tbe Corom·
eDough 10 last us only three short o~ grllin. In som~ arus;bl"- Tbe firSl priority is a .. a~\' out nations; are sympathetic ti' some So Ipo 'Vith customs cbdrged on unity.
weel<s. This startling fact emer~ ead Ihere rolie to, $w 'Iga: (aliout '"U&h lQ"~lI/IriC'dturaJ' pro- or BritaiD's,ldemands, but. most certain'industrlal gOOds. The' Bri' -
ged ai a conferellce in LonClolI on~ 40 'Pe~, \luCliOIt iit:lell'~ mUDt,y a",1 to added iJie qualifier that 'Ihese Ilsh .wanl,; a system permitting ,I)AR ES SALAAM, June 18,
fooi1, suppli~s. . But·wIIe~ imltheJrich coun' bIIUci· up ';load- stecks again, For demanu should be' takell up on- food ao.d commedii\' producers. ~AFP),- Af1rican counlries wiJI
. Dr. A.H. Boerma, Direc'or' lries'hlgh priiles may be a tem' ,lbe Third World lhis m~~ns ms- Iy wilhiit"the wllUllionity:s nm:' from lion-Community regions mn,.tinue to support tbe liberation
. . free accesS to Iheir old markels, t 'in P t g African
.General of ilie Uniled, 'NatIons' porary initanl, in Ihe '. hit'll lor reforms in land SY"ems 'ond, mal,prooedmes. anw J08lilutio"s. movemen or u uose
Food and Agriculture Organisa' WOt'ld high food prires /Dean st· use, agricullural Incen!,,'e. ana cn~ furlber, ,ih,al the' . compleJ<; . ani! particularly' into' Britain. ten'ilories and Wi! refuse lo,esla'
'ion, who made, tlie. poinl, add,' lU\Yatio...'~PQ01' of: lb.e. world' <he, fOnitulallilttl of a skJcks.'P& cf Rome, trealles remaiil;.unal- ..Brltain wants the ;Cohtmunity llUsh diplomatic relations Wilh
ed: ,"Tlie world wiJrbe more" 'cannol afford fOod' e{!il al rea- !Ity. _ . teredo , ' also ito. a'ckn!'Wledge (bat its aim. PO'1Ugal until (bese territories
depl'ndenl 00 food .proiluced' Il1'lb ,eonable prices. ' .. . ' Dr. Boerma urged nstions ,10 These were Ihe Ireati':s se'l. _of forming an ecooolll,ic ,a~d wel'8 granted full ~ndependeDce,
year thlULat any.limesUico 1~15". ,lpood.!mpQrts lo,keep Ihedr:~4 adlan·'WI~.pro~ l:isl year. Ip inlMlP lhe coll!mtmlly. To amend rqOD~ry Ul1~oq.by 1980 i? sy!" Tanzanian Foreign Minister Jo-
The figures are alarmmg. Food WnTld frOm hunger will cost 010- ; orm a World Agricultural Steck tbelD' WOti1a be to risk trouble 1!IY''1101 OD, !1'Ii1s m· London s Vlew hn Malecela said yesterday, '
stocks have fallen iii the'· last re than 811 the aid thny now rj!- b~dy in which. the dev~~oopd and in A~emO....~PlyaruCall·am:~hant!f. 's ' c'ase'l"" 5 .eek'"'" Iy" fight'1'.1II' , , s: I'20 years by 50 per cenl, bul celve-Iodla' for exarrli'ie will d,:v.e1op~ COwUrles wculd par- I>L~ ,~... ....
the world. population' bas grown 'Jurye 'to Import- over -lll' nriIHMt', tidpafe.- '1'lle ol'g!Ulisation WDUm for a "fundamentaJ rene~a' ,W _.
'by lbe, same pe~lage. In Ihe Ions of grain over tl:~ nexl five ;proVlde exchange of infvrmati· lIOns" of t\Ie terms of BritIsh ' .
liexl 25 ye81'll the population will !ears. . OD, techoical eJIPCrtlse ~r1~ oth·. entry bas, sources .aid, ,b~en ¥4iU1' stop
double from Ute present 4.000 Dr. Boerma:caaid. that milliOns ~r belp to ils.'~ wltiJoul modified to accommoddle the one
million to almosl 7,000 million, in 30" developing 'muntile" face lhe necessity of the devplol'ed vIews of hiS partners< 1.· ther~ I I _... .. t
Famine has hil many aress. Al f.ossible stilrva,iioD, "'tnt<,s Ibey naliona .aetually giving away tho fore will fbcus. mallily OD W~YS' ,I *
l)le eonferenctli orgl1J1iaed,r; b,; the. ff;1 an: extra ~$l5:QlIOm in £Oman <\1 food: slocks to other., of culting back Britain's' COD- '" 10-Euro.p'e
Financial' TiiDes newspapcr nut- &.ill," A World Ban!< 'rl,'porl eo' Technic81 and maDlIl;emenl eJ' II il>lIIion to lhe. com!iiuoI'y bud; "
rillo.n expert Dr, George Borg· t:mate that Ute Thh'.: World l>8rtise wonld hell! tbe pc<;r co- 'I.I!I: And.on the basis 'of a lrea'
strom said lhal as many as ~o- ':<-e.ds an addltiOj1ll IiMWIJll' lpis Wlllies ,to develop their- oWIJ sro·. stiry m..-analySi.. Britain's ,ass' I
thilI!s of Ute childien in 'lie Th· year- and t9,OOQril in W7:nn fa: tl<s so as nol to be cOmpletE'!y . ess_nl of a fal.....hare syslenr,
ird World are chronically undcr' Him aid dl'lpelldent oJ) food Imports.-This o~ benefit aDd QlI1lribrio,n:" wp" I
nourislied. Is lhere any reason..,for 'hope cOQP.el'~~iori.should_ hl!YJ! a price old ~..ve tht! country five bUllOD' I
, In, wiDDlilc tbe'bui1ge...iI~? The stabilismg inf1uenee- 'JO world, unite- of aceounl-or ubout six
Thi, siluatiaD is so serious Ihat nnswer is ''yes''. if thl'l ",;>rld co- food costs., (GEMlNT) LillitlII doUlll'll-betweeD n~w and
the- United Nations 'luis called a 'It.munity co)le1'ates. Tbe' choice 1980,
spedal World .Pood Cmtei:eDcc PrIme Minister- Harold Wl1son's' '.
to be held: in Rome ,in No- ,~Ol'n :n'.0' -I"rt.. _ n 'I?.."r:~a.ne Lllbourites opposed Bnti<b en' I.
vembor. SeveraJ conferenres at ~ I r" etr~ - .Il""..-.. .,... 'ry into- .Ihe Commm Mad,el (lD
regional and .national level' are • ( , '\ grounds ,IIUIIJ !IrtJIS:1we'll'toO siiff.
beiDC arranged prior to Ihe Ezperls' thlnk IhiiUa.... I1'Wr ,;ill daaety itI"'-ale ea- Tbey _ pl~_d ."'8\ 1iJ-
Rome oonference" meric mmputer rooeMa -l\l.~ dIatr·~ on....'." oLU"I;' trt/lliclll em. If dIeT 'f'aiP,-'Ittey~Wili siK'll ".
How did the world let' into tlJis mil to prolong \>e" lOds cnvered 3Obe,11 from Jwie '18 to S~pl.mbtr 'nut lbeir' reasons why the Brl· I
staCe? by w~a~ 'fom:amfro,m a 'fFw tish. people should vole in aq. I
'One of the conflll'lll1CD. SJlP.ak.' doiy.r to ,biIu~:'!wo-~ 1'tris Thel·..eB lIIilWuteLoul'fre_ 201 ejectIOn or a referendum 'I
era, 'Warren l4!beck, Prcsid,nl~'calli fbr- lruli' worlcl\embraOng' de~ nD!'t1r.lIY,.lq ~~~ so !'u1llJl!f"0Qt .of the grOUPUlI,r, If .•
of the Chicag9 Boa~"of" '[rode., ~ro1allJ;- Ili!s'D1a1o:a1~'beJef~ uth.of ,I" equalOr, fl'QNyJhe ~I the!' su~ ibey wiI,I ,urge, vo"" .,
and II commodities expert,_g~ fe~ prOduced by the tropIcal coasl\'of South America to the' ers to- endorse continue.! mem,
tW;o "basic ~asqPS: Ibe increllllp. atmosphere lII\d"'~ tropical oC·. jllIBt coUt' of Africa i.e. from bersJ¥p.. ". ' ,. /
in world .ponu/allon ' !bet rise_ _ Oltll, . ilxPlUl"'~ i:Ircu~. t_:P.aclflC,tb the,~: WiaD.Qaar1; , . '\ :
'" "'" I' AJti :..- --nls exphioed it,in ijving slandirlls'l" Ihe aeVe' lion of air, m....a ;around the, Aboul ..... nillona ."-i.11 lake part "' .......
loped. counlrles. . ' ..~.I~.~ 10- 111ladf~ ,~lit. rbe be~'. how. Call1ll1han ~ntends
The West haJj 1>IjCODlB accus!o' because ~'netwprk of ~eleoro- a~re~~Ii)'il: stanll. fol' :. GAm' bscliJitgJ up Brltain'~' ~ fo~ \
mea 10 abetter- diet"",/DOrll m!!I\I, 10gl9" 'slatlons is flli' from dense TtopIc81 ~nl,.. ,:GARP 'nle' . ",hal he blIS ClI1.\'ld a- f81J' deal "
elP' and d.t!JrY~~ GniDs In 'tIie-trOpiQlil belli ' . . •. arJIaa,.GJIlbal -~e.' lie-, in bnd'-8I1I'·tet:ms: ,"" ,/
which could feed people have Thts gap Is to be dos~d ibIS searcli Procramme. In 1973 Britain' paid onl,v. 81t:
gQ.De' toward feedln:eo ,cows--- II '11......:.1 1..0....-..: 10lli·~ by . '1'hll W~~ojPglc:aJ." Or' p.l!r ceDI of the Community bud' ,_
lakeB eight pounds cifIgrain . to. thIt ,~_ 8IilIl, /l1osl. CQIlWJex ltanl,aatjllq,~'ifle. Io:lema\lilll' ,,~... -but' yet was the lIlloo:ui lar~'
make one )IOI11lI\ of-lil:ef-· . ao,ll~~enl 'ever' al Co,JDdI 'Df Scien'ifler UDians _met caritrllrator; B.1 1mBri', '9 I~ r ......a.,nsa
chli:IleDB. Co,oopj!tlti~fOi" Ilraifl 'III~ About ~l shiJ,1ll, a" (II:IIU) 1la1e iiaIW' 1lPIIl, ',nil" ~~beqJlay~--=re t~. l.UalU I~ rordld up WOI'1M-vrlie.,,, omd JIiDr.... ~ - ,ID .!be ex~ 19 PlI~ [cent. IIIICl. by • 19dO li1(\tc the ....
l'UD down stocb- evlln in the 100 OOnlfpental &1ailoos, 'earth ment. The prpgramDlc ,of aclioD tban ~ pc c:ept Yet by 19'1'1 ..... you "7
UDl~; States WhICh Wa, once sate1lites, and aiitomal.lc 'oo-r- for lbo I1obJa, alrplanp.1, coutin' lhe ~lfIh altai• ..,. the lotal. Gv

















TOKYiO, JUDe i8. (AFP)."':-The
",rents ~ Ibalidomlde children
b....,8c~ il"colllll:t: coaipn)'
mise plan settled cOJDPlIIIllUIIibS
of Qp /10-.... 'nOOlon'''''''''' (l!Stiioo',
dollars) each, graded' aCCOl'dihg
to the stale' of defomdtY. ,
Involv~ in the· dlImq~' . ,sUit
are 39 children un. the' ,jar'!s,








HONG' KONG; June 18, (A"Ff\).
-Ai liiIti-of illr'80ulti "Vietna!D-. . TIie defllDdants'-the atale and' -
ese jll~81~ts, many 'of Dalnlppon Ph~Iica1 Co. ,
them drafl dOdg81'll, wer~ doper- also'~Jed tlie cour-t' ~.IW'dat".
lell to ,Bairon ff.,Olll here Sunday" lhat they WOIild 'CIiaIIlIY wi,
night. t . tbei llIlmpromise plan" ,
'l'bey were flown 'l\ome in The agreement to the murt of,
two. clw:tere14,Soul!! V,ielnaJllr- fer~ e04s a. CODf.....~
e50 ciril ~afl &enl luIro by ~, oftea...mlll"kecLWiib. bi~.tliat-.
Sal(llIl go;vet:l1llleDf< ..' SPIlllD.eji eight years and .a ,biI1f
Oul qf lbc;, origmlll, greUl! of. ' BU~SQIIlerolher..p~D1il,1Wuld:..
J tIll. immJgl:anta.,lIDe., - ~, sti11"remaln to be Ihraahed., 0111
1IBi'SClA.. I.aly;" J!JP,II.., 18" .KWokkei, has been issued a ,(~ , -thet welfare, and..educaIiOll. ,of.,'
,•.lA!W),"-A, bomh••~~ ..on, "ap;\1 beu co1'S'uS ~ is. 'rema1nilJg , 'he,.defo~.,!=hl1dren. and" U~­
antl>lasclsl ,ma1l¥"s.1 ,nr,scia ~ heT!lr~ f"-,_ f1~ies '. :Pl'OlHlEd,~rw:tion·.,pf,.R cen:.
un~ IIq)yt PIl,~ 28 ~UJ:J,"cIa¥"J 'lbe I~~ qt. I~ri~~: ter f'1r Ih'a1jdomide chlldrelL '
"bj1\ if I," I
'. ~, ! 1. ,
Tbei man is decil \
,
III
P,ablla.."~ c!q en-pt' '1"rkbI,T aDd paille M ....
.....'.. ~........,:II.......:E,~D·....~~·.•! .
, , ~ FOB, ~OU,GB
NO,VB M. JiARTM\ ,Wbj '. 'aitb' is lost. when' bo-
Tel; ..", , ,
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KHAJiTOUM, Jun~ 18" (AFP).
-Egyplran, first Depilty Premipr
, . Abdel .Ariz IDgald wul alTlve
here In the'next few days for tao
Iks with Sudanese ;Fin~IILe Minis,
ler Ibrahim Muneim Mansour
on iolnl economic orolecls, Kb·















This had the support of the
majority of· the world and "au
(Continued on page 4)
.UN forces take'







,~~~ .,~.s. __ Develoyin~ cou~trie~ to. ~be::f"" llf.""P> ,~ompensatedforotl pnce nse
k~ 10th year ,KU4LA L~ JUDe 18, (Renter).-COmpensatlon
'l0 .'. , for deVeloplDI' ~lUI~· hard ' hit by the recent 011 Priee IiL.
.~ . . . Crea&eI Is Uke11 to be decide<!. at the filth 1sJam\e Forelcn .
• Jtme '19, ·(B~tar).- ,Mlnislers., ·.CoDterenee wh1ch starts here on FrIday, It 'was
Oil .~Ion of lh.t tenth an- dladooed last Dfaht. .
..:..... •. I' , , • '. . • .,,' • of AfB,ban-U.s. ~~. .Mohammed' Haaan ·AJ.-'l'ohamy. Al-Tohamy Uid steps being
, • . • .{ • • f • lr' ','Il' ,. ·i. , . • • AkiD•. a ·recep...., Secretary General' of the 38- taken In thia dincrioa' included
,. ,.... '. .>, _....:.-,., f' I _A '.._ lJIllL<_' ... y DIrectOr ~al lIf lnember nalion Islamic Secretar- the eatabliahment of the. Islamic
. N~ly·"~ te."""rIaDd 'r~, r,~ ,. ry ~I.~, •. Po falrs'Of.tlie Forei&n lat told a preas conferenlle that. Development Bank and the J8Ja'
wW .·trained' .~,~~~ , ''!P1~" .....M. ': > •. bdul Samed Ghaoa UJe compen88t1on. would be In the mic Solldarily Fund.
.ed~;P~~, ~ tile~ !af~~tiaiJ)y ~~, if' , .- :f . AmI1~r to Ka: form. of • ecoDo~c assi~tance He .saId the'flold DOW' had ai~oftlll.tIOQ_ ,waa..~ bi~~ ,Gofh,,!~£&~ed ~':~In.~'"- ...;sj.'/ ..~ R 'ilran~\~;o at)a~~ ::,:ut1:'.JZ'°:~kroer:i ~~ ~~t~=er U;':
EdDeatlond~~t~ . .., ..1ftIIIIIIJl'¥ " ....':71- U..... all ,.,...Y.,,w...., glli., ~~ proiecta throngb the extra reve' iDgs in strengthening the SCc:r.,.t~ ~pOfldeiit Of!$e .,. Jail hoijJ;lati . . . "_ ';' ,,,, l " .' !' TIle ,lion W1lll.'!.tlended .~y nues acquired fro~''pllIce diff,; lariat. buildiua two universitiesAbd~ Gbaff« ape.klnl to the SIl4.~~ DO; t& da""tman~, ·lnto~hr~~ 'iI~ce, r ..Abdul" MaJId, rences caused by Increased ad in Africa aDd a:e.atlJig a propos'
daily' .tlUllhOurlat ~r.. ~d Js hea_'ahead with tlie IraIrt- scIene,llI.db~ ~al . SO-. !'catJJl~ Dr.. Nemllh,ll- prlces... ed .Wamic NeWs Agency.
that ~{~ucation~ prl- ln, of-the leadlers for prlmuY ience. aUl' tbeolol)'.~ for.,~~~ '~Oql!lltlon' and '''The 8bape and volume of the. A1-TahOJDY said another im'
marY..'-lI~ the; In!'tillr- educa!lon. • - - ~ IIUbjecb to, f1IlfiI.I !Uilo prI- Anib" .....:. ler ~.,~- Nevin. compensation will be decided I. portant item on the conf.rence
uclun!.l!f.1tie bl@!e;r e<!.u~: ll'he' d~~t, In'or'ile~ .to mm icbOola n~ 'is ~afted" ~ ~'l\l!Public of Af· hope at lhis·conference~·.he sa,id. agenda woUld ~ the llberatiop of
,",e ptllii!uy' edu~on laYs the fulfill its ,demea. ~_\iiqlro!lr It, .• here. '," . . '. ' , '~~,!D asbington Abdul·, A1-'I'!,lullny Slild' the couotTJes Jerusalem.
foundaUon stone 'for futther. ~tu' aYstem. bAs uilIi.e~D.~ ~r&- 2. ~te GeneraJ;.f~ .Au· lab M:aJP.IJ',ar. ~dent of the to be compensated in order of
, dleii!' ~''new k~etailon. "{Jle~ .yl~ of I" ft'~ewllril: ~,I\a"- diO''{lsual.,'r1d8 di.rf/etora,te 'with 1Pn!a\rD@; OfIIce, 'Moh~ad priority w,ould be developing
given tmpfOVed prlm,fI1, ¢.uca' formulaled ,new, reil!14~9'l1! and an etlP.Irinc:l! of ten y~S has ,:;t 'n~ rankin& offldl!1s Moslem nations affected by the
tlcio Will. In 'Iile' ruti1re. 'I~I .·all t~ .~Ior.4ep~ !li'.e 'Yl'r PreRared,~ other stu~, IDa" ~'t'e8!',~~WPans~1Jo have be- 'oil hikes ,!"d th9se sympalhetic
the ~~en",m4 ~;bf ItinI4 t!J1 th!:se 1.''''tit4tI9,DB. _J.11e teriil.~. \aplIlI anC! casseltB, .!t..~In ~ . ~i!'an . y.s. to the Arali cause. .the~'j{CIlil ~o. T¥ ~~ deP.aropent 1i,1I8/..asSlgn~})"er. ·for ed1:'C8t1n,.IIl1rPoses-· :~\1~atjo~~tp'}>I"III!>D< pr0l/!:am. . He stressed that oil .p~oducing c-----:------~Paitii~ of 'i>.~~~ucatio~. ent tluileil ~ .at«l:~.~~ _t(,,~tU,~b.·. ~l . ,me ~,~ o,C•••the Ameri-· countries did not mean to hurt
iieal't4e<i, 1i:~~¥f&-.~' '1:'~rate';~Gr~ ~'7rf- 3. ~.~~rlil to~-Jns, can,~Ul·~;8bul. - '. . meJllber states of ·the Wamic Afghao 'wrestling
improyement 'bt'.ba&k .'.educ;relOn mary Edueati0I"'1'hIs 18 atf?ded pec~ ./hi! !i~Qn .._~~al '!"~ ," \. , Secretariat ~heD they raised th- ". '
'ff • , -,' <n ',.' ':~ . ,[t. . ptepared ill iil8tribuled,~to," 'the 'OW": l' I '.- . eir pricea. ,I sr'be Ii" 'f"anes .blUnb' SeVe,ra·'· ~~~~~ ~a~ ~ ~$;).O .. Iate'\ But some membe.rs had been . team leaves' f()r
. '. . ". ...., , I ,. ,maJCes.,sure~ 'l\fl!"corr.. • ". tt>illl',i' hurt badly, exh,austmll 80 to 90. .
•. l~ \~", . ,.. . :' .,. °ectJ,y·~~~I~'f..q.e Abdd.i'-':"'h B 'b' k Iper cent of their· foreign re'!j!r' • •.tara:ets: in ~ s~utb'J oLe"ntflJi, tea~.•· .. Ptt l" '.c8~g.. '-. ~~ . . a ta veSj~uSt! of.t!tC oU:. price rise. ..SovIet UOIOU ..
.:- l!f l '. '-. '. ". ' .. I > •• 'r.; ,t.. out:~'rR .',1_ :!'~l"-:_\I)t·h. .}~ :I~ .IN- . ~Toh&!1Y said. Ofi.P~~~ ,,' " '.,1.~~tJ. .,~i. .18:-Jb):-~'~ea 1("'>; ;.,.-\~ " ~ 4. ~ .. ' "ate General f~' laid ",tlfreSt-;· ,n~~o"\, d!d not,!an~ to mfllet KABUL, Juoe 19, ~Bakhtar).-
· e, \ r ~ aIifli a'iiII" ""1'res4 .ne~cft,I,WI4;,~ fo/(' tl!oe'ptl- 'J .,... UIllustified suffertDg. ,to those A 17-member wreslling· team
locallU,ea. f!lj':oE.ttt~t.ellal1-.r am'IlMirill: W '!i.. at- . \ mai'yrB~~II~~9tpf t!i;t!!l'timea ~'.... _.t, •. L '. ' sympatheUc \0 the Arab caus~ ·.of the Afghan. National Te~d~~a'.ft1lll'liiltfoD.: :'I~intoiii'. ... ~., -,~" < 'J'~ a year, .lind accord!D~ to ,'.'heir" ..~iJ:r :J';_<""'IJ'pr). and hence.~lanned to recomp' left for ~he Sovie.t Union yesler'
• VC'~ uta,'UIe " , rattle, td.icb ....1~·AhlIail , .callbre, ProlJ!Dtes ..lhem,to P\iher,' mit" ~...~~. 'euse lJiem, . day. The ~am is headed by De-'1tal1nf~~~I ""''''''' ·Iocal'-ft" \ ~W;".*ore·, grades. '1' -, -\ .\ I ' r is I ",•.,. ~ ~ ..!!tre"!d. that th~ pres~nt puty .P!"'sident of the Olympicf,~. .. '. -.. .. .'''''''' bebJ.d- ~..~ "'. ',. I,' r,;; , r,_ ... I, , ...' .. ~:r. pnce of oil even !f I'8lsed. IWlce OralllliSation ZainuJabuddin Os-
·Nlson Il!ft ,Amman, aD h01ll' . ~.... ;,~ " J!1i sdded. tluil IlI,e Dep8rtm!!nt lcir '. ~J a& 8h ..ee as much w~ stU! be fair en· mani. Ghulam Hazrate and
It was IIot tmmedl~ lmown at tr-~ .~ ~n of PrlIDII'y ~l~~ .ex,- ~1I1b,i!eD. af~._,,'II! ough. MaSo'om ri!ferees and wrestler
· if !he .attadcs ~!l caaul~~ ~ .l~ I'. .~oed at' ~a . iC:Ut!hg the , ~i)cili~.. ~cr ~"~, ....~,. was TIie Seere~'General said AInir J~. trainer, are aca>m-~ were aD!~eta ltn . • ". ,} 'm' tlYilie. allIo il_ae'H~ Of se' a_~.~".fDtfrior.~ one important Item on the ag- Il~ the team;
Mimes ~.~ M B~ur, am·' ':!!!R'4.~&lre en,~ ~ e~ry ~ ..~~ I' .F~..; ~.t~.•~ e.nda to .~ discUssed by the fol" The Afghan wrestlers ~e vi-.b~~ ttie~~2!~ .; ...>~p ._. ':'AMr.~tI-"'Q ....",~a~~!~,! \.. I,:e.~,~- etgD Il1lIIl8ters "(ould he ~. ~I'O' sitln& Soviet Union under the·
< ' , ~"" • • ,..A..... _ '., _ ~ ,~, . iljj1,~;"_ ......,~ , or~·Gu,ariI, gramme tci'~hen the sobda- caltura! cooperation programme
'. the'~~~I)~~riHlllat ala p 4~, ,., .~/,' . ~,.,,~: . '" " alJ{ -,~11~~_.~- rity of Islamic states. " between Afghaiustan aDd Soviet
· a Fed~ .~_'lnlo',,"tIIe, LetiU1OD.1IiiIiI the ,.Umted Na' " ....... j -" ~a:Ji'oitiOll .,.,... 'pjlii&1s ill 'other ''We intend to strengthen our, U "n. .
n .....~~·· ...~~ ·w_ ct~ ..... 1'! CD JD-.:=~ :-F . -~~":'G. ~ 1\ tl3a....I~\ F f • ,DID ..
--l"'":'m', ~~.. (..,.-.,' ~.~"'~":L.." W; " :D'I ~ ..~ " .en" ....ji_~ , reJaUyea. &ad economic relations. to. lllan. for Thirteen of 'tbe wrestlers are"
mir~ ..- t!i1lIl. _ un- I DIip~'..,.. "'- - \ 11.. 1 a.~ iif./ - . ~~ I~" lIJie,!ate AJId~ our economic evhaDlle' and to going abroad for' wreatling for::r.~~~",=-u!:: '~~~~rr:"::' ~: "~:"'Jfr ,: ,; " .' n~.· "-lid'· , build org~i~ations wb!chi)ook lhe,firsl time, a sou~ 'of tlie'-~,.flir ....ltildilh!ii'.""""'-" iii~'l , -" cen~. ,", "",.. __ ~. l'bi , ..:{or~ 1~ afle.. o~ unity and ecol1OllllC pl- ()Jyinpic Department 51Ild.
..~. •. A ~ •• • ~~ .' • "I • .. • IIeld ilaIaI'riUl WI"" '.' oIfICeti md tDed o~ annmg, he ad.ded..~...'r:: >'-p..;",,*, ;:.. .,::..........._...... :C·M'EA t sse's COOlnerall·On
mlr. ~te~ t1lemsel-vea uI!IUfng~, ,lIIld; ..arJt . ~.h.a ".~ '~' '.. YJ ,,: •• .: .!!. ' .. s re.~ .... ¥ ..'
ree _WPIlIf!h' 8J!ll ~ ~t>!t !lird 8\1'1 ltscka O~lIl!llP_ tbI; . ,were '~to ·V··iv., G· ·Ure8P.OJ1&l~,forl1J!e'~J ";re~ 't and. "': the 'aemlti~lOr'" ~ iQ1atj- '. ! t ,n ca s W· Z·,th,. d~ve'!o,nlon''g. no'·'[l·ons
r.efiacov· \jhfclb"1IlIiI il!n!S&<od· nRles on: 16, In . . I ~r tn............ , ,~_' ib- dq' ¥.Palesl[n1l1Jt·i>~es Ib 1~reeZe" lUl ~~~'J~.' on. ::'&ICB.:.;:L,~~ ~e- - fOWl,. 'ser- COOp· .operai1~ -"~~' f$Om q.e 110M ,Iaraeli Vll1atle ",r lined ~tt:;°" .'~l . '. •. t' • SOFIA, J\IIIe '19. .(TasS),- '1be 8Od&11at atates-:-me~bers qI
LeJ>lUl.eae tenilQry-',.' 'ieP1ied tJ.. Mulot. :- . ,-. 1. 'l'1o._. tcaCl.fba'R',.0'. tro. .' '~.,c~, ..•. the CoattilU· for Mutaal EeonoaW:· Assl....nre (CMEA) have
. I' ""...' ,'I ' . I d seated tilat tl!ey wID ,contInUe. '.. to deepen cooperation with
·Ne' .. • 'A'- .1' ~'t', 'k tea~ bas .rftii'.l ' " a~ ,ani ',800-a Iloe devdoplJll' conntries, to"ieiifter . them the Dec ssary sapportIXo.q-,; III ·ZO,.es t!F . a,. s ord!n&'to'tbe.t!m,,·aitd· nee<lsand. ,L r"J'ff' .. in the straRle aplDi!,t.~~Uf!m and neocoloaJa1lsm,· ill
.' , ,I'. f ' . ·has IIpt d8JI'!t I .J. '",. D~.;June '19. ~Reuler).- upholdtDg tII.~r ~i~ rtp't tel· 'lllllil.ip. tb"'r 0,,", na·
· '. ~'.J.JL~1 p.'.,' a;' ! , ·fi, ,.::.. • '"": n"·1. . 2.• T\i.e· worl'-~llSed !n·t!ii1 biloJis lndlan ~eDt Y.V..Girl yes," tl~naI wealth in #Se mterest ~ ,tht'fr ~les. . .~....n :(J)i"tlugu.,le 1.liJ'!~8t~e ..11' ,SIll! llia\c~~.cir'~ ~. j'terdV~~ for closer coopenit~- This is einphasised lIi;a stale- cout1.trjes does not lead to the
\ , •. •:. . . . . are un~~l:iSIbte l<l 1 I on~~aoo:-iIIilP1ed nations ment pused :vesterdiy by . . tl;J.e' establishment of an economic gr-. "
LA:$S;'The /bO_"J~' t9, (~~)\..:lft .Men'...... ·age.· ' - : ,. lIimcl ~r fuller cootrol. heads 9f gl!"~ment of t~e ouplDg", points out the .statem:
arrlved here mi' nlCbt on his "way hoDlll 'Irilia . hIiI -.... of tIidJr~ resourCes. . CMEA membel"couotrles at the 'enl It rt!POrta the establishmenl
'East ·toar. . . , . , ,'. , 3. The ~f' r.tl!,derf, lUle; te~t Be toldJhe BangladeBl> pitr!.' 28th jubilee sessioD of the~. oE con!&l;ts between tb'e' . CMEA
· . He Wtn !fave tallu wUb I r0rtuP1'~- ...~- .u~" .boo~, ar:e not· ~llil num- .i~t .tbeiPing Inequality be- , The' seS!lioll is ~ttended by: the' BDd a number. of states.
SPIno'" who i~lve4 eulJer :~ ~.. .", . - ber In I~;~~'~Ja.• ,,, I . ~n~ and under- heads of governmeut t)f Bwgar-·Ah.~metifutl~rwhICh tbe,1'~..I,'j".1ao ~ TheJiIi. .. "·'The stand~.ot' fbii."tea~, de~.pntril!8 hi14 become ill, HWIIBrY, tlie GDR,·. Cuba.
Unlte(l Sta~ 1uIs'~ air ft>rce .db·, PoJ1;u~d JuDbaasador to 109 of, tile Iug!Pte and writiitg • cen~l~ of the presenl ti- Mc)ngolia. PoJiind;, Rumania;
base 'al~ on..the;·iaImd' l& the v~.~tes. .. -. has come ~WII to a..er:v low me~~on would naf.· USSR. and Czecho&lovakia as
aperlMJ'- tO~Iie·~ tbe main The . SlateS bali U8ed the degree. . row tlie '81>. .'. II y.ld I' .~~.,~\ Bireem- baie"" ~. The rain and· GIrl ettef. Jodo,BaDglacieah co- we as _os aVla.
eat .iP&e4.b(PjltiluU) 119 Year wiDcI;,.~i ASQres, .abI>ui . '1,000 ~. '{be. te~' are ~ . well 'operit\oll. Iii a prime example of. The declaion saya: "The Coon·
_ snd.\JW'~ been.'teDewed. . ~lntolthe l\u.tltic ~m tramed l!Dd are .not wen y~rs'd . such ClPo-.atlOll lUld asid he ho- cil·for Mutual EcOnomic' Assii'
ftltJ i J f t 4' ...lie tile fir- . . d"Poi:tuPl are ClIIIlIider- with I~ new te~ sY.~m. pej it wciuld II'OW.' , . tance .(!Yea unceasing attenilon
. J're.IIiIlint· silDp1a has bad with'" ' i:aiIy iI!IPollaltt. .'. 6. Thitre Is no·phY-!1;lI1 edUca' •.• we. poesIble to 8' to econOlilic relations' with deve-
a f~~lield ,01.... 811ii:e. Dim, ~ ~ber M:ldille t.Ion In.the acbooJa aJI4 1I".el!- ~'1li8I twO coun'lies aiuld lopiuI munm,s..The ?!EA' me- .DAMj\SCUS, June. 19.' (~P)
he came tit .!Ii Portugal -sf· Bat' -War, die lsIPd were er checI til the polnl of soqQJ:!Olt. . d ~~ without suCh' mbel'-states reliller ecOnomic and .~AitBtrIan UN forcee took over
ter tile ~-""bi April. tenattely uaed ~ a "refut!Ili!IIr _ tile 8bove·dIfIfc!Illfea apd. -" ''Blrt'at what cost?" teChnical assIatance to those co' about 180 'square kil!>meters of
~t~ Ja a'lC'!"l'a· ... 1wae I>F·U,s. ~p- JeCa fir- ". ' . ' ' . " said be. hoped untriea in the estal>Jisbment and fenitory evacuated bv Jaraell
nled br Dr. ~. Cam· tq to IaraeL > 'p~ma lD tbt, Way of ~dt!nll JIIfIli'.~ lie OllIe of the flrst deve10Rmeut of nadonal ;Ddust- troopS witho '
eiro" mlq'..... wilhout 'JiprtfoUo lD'i'eturn for the tiMe.1be Uni- Ia ~~~, the De- ~_ elcOme Bugladesh riea, other l!('an$ea of the ita- G la' f . IItI jncil'ent on the
lIlid DmalY 1!rime 1Onlater, *' led~ Jill ~d ~. 1I~!)!iQQ ~ oJ lPI~ ,pt4J!~ UI It ~~~the.Unlled Na- tioa8J eco-i. Multi·la~ra! II&, o:~anron~~he~e.~ SP'
uart ~», U,s.ADlbT.,dor 'to.~ '->~ iDloana. (Cile~ .. 110, p~~,"tll. , ·ti~·Jln(!~'triiifkr. sistance to develoPing' stales ga- The territory north east of. the
. (> • '. .~ '. .' • • .".," .' ur' 'Ina in scope. ,Thus. a special town of Kuneitra. would be'han-NAT. _.....Ra: '. . ""'-"~' ~"': .. :;' ~.~. scholarship fund of lhe '.<¥EA deJI, over to SJrlan aalbori.!ies .
• ~~. , .. - , 1 r~ 'I .. , bas been set up to help the 'deve- 0800 loCal today, the spokesmanMT~"1._·ST~RS~D., IS.C.. ~ss·p..,apPOSED N~~..Hi·~"~~r·f,; ~;~'-:~n:n::mOf :~jo: ~~~as.tJae aeaXId stage of
, ~!if~ q;J;t~-I;;, '=0' - raeli:Syrian disengai/emeat on
CI1!'rAWA, ,June 19 (Al'Pl.- ~.~ wliliil" U:",' SeQ. tleph Lqu.;~~ ,., ~~ .' ~ l' ~. operatloll of the' m.fBA:. ,membet'- the freint followiog the agreement
Tp,. NAIJJO m'ln....tiai. .Cotmdl' of ~"'\f'rJi~ I R1s~ln,dr '~da'of 'all:' .'"'" .. ~ed In Geneva on May 31.
. mee~'~ : .1lilrs'l,~rCl""·· • t1Ii!,~' '!Dll;frf ~,!.h : ~nll" liiI,,~ , ~ oWN' ~', ~ • . 0 IBrae!i f.erces would' evacuate
·:wIthdit.d!cad"M tIillt '~i.' der.qim. w~ 'llllJJ• .l••_t~ bu\~ uflnf~ ·.1 ':'llliIei' , . .,.. . p . another 300 Bqll..-e kilometers-tit
the pniled ~tJjte.e; liOWd~ 0 a a tellt t,1iIi~ .~~t·or riIiIl~ 1ii!J '. .,.. ,., .' ~~ ',I BEI1\UT.June 19, (APP):--,-, a- t/Je third and flDal .41senlagein·.
pompt'jlRliSe .Qver. llielr p1),IU ·" ailijI~'.,~ ~"'~., He- .enr. ~'I' I' -...... ' .le~t~ !ll)!IlIIlandos b1o.w' up .~. eat 'Slagl! on 'June :is and 24 the
.. . _ " "i'" th ' ...,...... ottl'l'd , " r'l'" Is~U ~Ii'oad early yesterday" kes . . , . '.
on a' DJ!W Atlantll! dl!lll ->', " ." t!era!l!i ~"'i"'d the .w ,'.. ,,~. '.' , "deralllni several wagOns it cO. ~ man saId ~esterd~. .
, The. 15 t!Mlmbilt llatfo!15 1Io..~ CP~' ~lf!8: land :Pren-' '1l\tr~ .'. _nnLo of the P.alestirii·an .~ '11te ,first 50 square kIl~tars.their :_I..oI:"n,", oJ lQOO~·:1' -,' wJ., .., ,r·...,.1' ...". I .. " , - ~ w re v a,ted b the lsi'aelf"'I"':~". \ ,I , . ",... t I /0 \ ..... , • 11' L . . " 'Vtllutlonary' lamed' forces sald e ~ l!1=U. Y . IS
tbe Cana~iap ~te ,_ .. ' ~\.Ii/qfpI~~·iIia llI!'('It-....' • . .~ f 'ea t of ·Kunellrs last Friday.IIJlaIOr60g~I'~~ !I!uI'.'~:',~~ ,Mi- "~' J - ~nUDIber."Of p'li8sengers were noTbealrre. a'etlweVl'~ty nino p.o~~'aano·,:
c It\'tI n. - -, ...... le!IaiQ'.:#' ldlil" eIOIiIf,< Iii 1.11I.... and ",....... •.... the .-......."'" ...
tl.vc. of '¥ ~1{Ji ,4mmo; Q, 11*1"" . ,."",.. 101 ' .-,..- -..-, - " .~~ eratlon. the apokeamm said. The
Its 25th~, ;'. ~.. ..to... IIIi -:. 1llanl.,re. dUlribl/-le4 l!y tile Pa' llaJy eQlos!ons. on the, freint we.
.\ IiQ or~~ .. _.. ' .. . ~. JetItI-ln - ..~ WAFA.. re those of~ dearing~ IiilcI QlI~ ..:~~i'ellSb lie eat~ICII'~ vi • ==.~~k~e-·~~ ~ a unall num~of' S,Ytia1\.
,m4~ 1IiiI ..., s'ItaBll-. • ~ , P" :. oomm~d08 returned to ba.' cIvI1iSll8 bad: so far returned to
.. ~n~ much Imp,ono Ylts- KA'IO~ Geaers1 Jo- , . • ~ lIDd .~", evRGUatecI areaL








































~O..· HAS BEEN. RECEIVED FROM:
D~. ,G~p~E' . .BRUGKMAYER· ~G .
WER~\.vn-sBmURG FOR, 90. 'ITEMS FLO'IT-
WEG·LlGBT-METAL-MOUNTS DIN A AT MARKS
. 3664.50' iNCLUD~G DELIVERY CBA'RGES AND
~S'[JRANCE lJP. TO~ . KABVL...., ,\
• .. If ...,
~OC~. AND F.O~E1GN FpU\JS WHO:V~
PROVIDE CHEAPER 'SHOULD .COME TO THE
PURCHASING COMl\mTEE IN GOVT. PRiNTING
HOllSE ON 8TH' S~TAN\1353(JUNE,:29; 1974.)._
", '!-: ., •
























The sides l<l have fteltled .te-
ams with the oldest a.veragt' 'IIge
to dat<are Italy and ui:usUay.·
Italy's avence age Q .29,5 ye-
ars while Uruguay's· a""'aged 29.'"
against the lje,tbcrlanib. The
YOuogest team' to take the fl~
so far are Bulgillia whose selee-
.tion against Sweden ·avei.qedi
24.9.
.W'A N T· BOD
WDR.(JD
, . • It'OTtAWA, ,... -...~(,Beat eI').-HA'I'O lorelp • ''PSI
.day for ....... _ .q tGda; tIII*,' will lilt ..
led ped;.ta III • A AI1IaIl~'a .25-,., IlbtoQ'. -
TIle IlIIIIlNra ,vm put·tit, Jy' aetOil4, .elleepl for ihc' 1I~'
ftlohin, ltRldles 10 ~ Dew ci~ artIcl~ out coDSoll11t1u
I'IttioD of Atlant'c prlnc:ip.lps·tIIlt procedures betwe-'I the United of .. /!!1fI A
wfJI be submitted for s!gnalure lID Stales and,it" allies. I ir ti·
Prealdenl NJm and otbet' NATP It W1lll the h~wn d 'tom- ~April, 1973. by ·.Dr. Hel1ry
I_cieri at~ summit malina munica~ liet\reen the Amer!' iii -PI\__ U.S. sea~ of
in Bruaels on June 26 cans and the We$! Europelnl/ Slate. ~m;, Utt.Ij) t!'1I1 ' ,~,rlI-
'Ate nen of 'be drll1t:is vatual- o~r the Midlll.e East wilr la" .p.,. WU Dillde llh.\n new ' goY.-
., ,eI'lUneut& took office In 'he -mlln
SP~RTSLT!, $:~~w~~ti~e~~::~
FJ,\ANKFURT. June 16. IAfPl. But' ~!':1.tl!fialllltl sUmniit.
-'-<>ldest P!!lYer.l.!l' tJJll outrent ~t ~enf N~lk ~.l'~,!!-,~Ii.~ll.,
world cup stlcO!r c:olllPl!t\l:ioil is lIlIs o!1ii\lllSational Clith·
35 year'oId Italian 'tare/aio,BUI" p,u~ fl/iIl'tlie I 8lli!l1lcc, aUd ,1/9:'
gulch while the younlle$t'is Ea( ~!'$~'Iin~tt~"l:e.ot tfill
Germany's 18 ~ar old Mar!lni, 0itawtIi lIi8siol" .
Hoffmann. .. It 1& Dot yet 'c1ear "'heth~,,~f~n niInlaters will bterc-
.~ aliP!:ove the!t.xt, leavihg fl·
nal adOpt;ton for the summit, or.
"he'ber there win be an ihiliaI'
1I!ti 'ceremony here.
The Canadian g'overnment, in.
partiCular. JiI dlsaupoirited tJuit
the sunlmit I wI s;eal some Or
the llmellllht from ~he OttaWa
meetllig ,it wants .the docume~1
to be lmown at leu! as the 0na-
wa. declaration.
FRANKFURT. June 18, (Reu-. East·Wea' relations will be tlte
ier).-Chempiotl& Bra%il make a other inain topic at Ihe session-
da-or-dle eJJ~·today . against which .. ~~ _b"annual
Scotland al .~he W81dstadium he·' ~ring ef ·.lhe Alliancv's
reo to saIvBge the shattered image Forei~ QiuDcfln:top
of South American foolball and decisi
keep their group two q~aJifying' .
hopes aliVe. . ~ Dr. Kissinger, !lying jn la~.
Vittual!y out of' the world cup. night from Israel, will bri',f I~
if. they lose-Iollowlng the. lack- .meeting on President Nixon~
lustre goaJIess draw 'agalnst :'. forthcoming -..IaIt to ~oscow .~ .
Yugoslavia-the triol. world well a~ on _W4dle East develop::
champions JI"Omised I" stick to ments.. '.. .'
the ~ame 'lIneup- as 'in . the op,en·. The foretgD. ,,!lnlsters w~lI,haye
iog match. . ... . . to decide tactICS for ·th conclu'
ding 0 philse of tbe European
cority conference iu Croncva.
Sweden's' teenage tdJI ~joro
Borg, who has. just swepi the lIa'
!ian and French titles in succes'
sive weeks. was seeded number
five and defending champion Jan
Kodes of Czechoslovakia sixth.
The number one seed for' the
" women's singles was just as pre·
dictable-American Billie leaR
King, five times champion
.' ,
GENBVA June 18, (AFP).-
The UDtaed States aDd the So-
viet Utlion )'Stenlay rl!suJned
their diaJosuol! 'here on: slr.ategic
erma .t -a meetibg of the. stan_
ding Cl!nsilltative commission
yet up by the. two cOuntries in
1972; of reliable source said.
Yesterday's meeting lasted 1
hour 41) inittute~ and a further
session bas ·agreed. upon but no
date was decided. '.
The commission, set UP to
control the .applicatlon of the
treaties slll':'ed by the two cou-
ntries pn atomi~ disarmament, LONDoN. June Ill, (~ter).­
had suspen?ed Its work on June Austral.lan Jolm Newcombe. re-
5.. '" ' tutnlDg to the Wimbl~n tq-
It IS ~ sUbsl~hary.org~ of '!h~ :Dis c:banlploriships nelit week
Strategl~ Ann. Limitation with a vepgeance in '~arch of.
Talks (SALT):, w.lilch were su_ his fourth 'tltle was yesterday ria·
spended .on March 19. med top seed for lbe "!,,D'S slit·
gles.
The blg-serving Newtomhe
had to MJsa Wimb!edou lbe last
two years because of P -fesslo-
nal boycottll.
. He~ bella tlie ~t plliy-
er In the WOrld lUld despera~'
wanta to will W1mble<iuD this
year to prove It. '
Rl1OI8li1ala~ ..dental but
taleilted me. NfIlUe was sec<lP.d
number two to meet Newcombe
in the final
AJnerican Jimmy COMors was
the big surprise among the 12
seeds at number three ahead of





(APP). - Herbert 'Kalmbach,'
President Nixon's former pers0-
nal lawyer and one of his ch1ef
campaign tund raiSers. j was
sentenced here yesterday to at
least six months in jaU for his
part in illegal collecti9n of
campaign funds.
Kalmbach pleaded guilty on
Feb. :l5 to secretly soliciting
millions of dollars and peddling'
an ambassadorship in 1970- in
an illicit operation organized
by the White House.
He promised to cooperate
with Watergate prosecul<lrs in
February in exchange for being
cleared of other charges that
might be filed against him. At
. that litoe, special Watergate
'prosecul<lr Leon Jawor.;ki indL
cated that he would be named
as an "unindicted co_conspira-
tor" in future indictments.'
Yama Hotel,. Be1ItlI1irP.t: .
Located at Taimur Shahi Park
In the heart of Kabul city. Ro_
oms .with bath Tel: 23496.
Cable: Yama .Hot~.
. SANAA•.June 18; .(Reuterl.-
North Yemen's new military
ruler.; have lifted the nine-hour
curfew in force daily since they
seized power last Thursday. 'it
was announced here last night.
A statement broadcast by the
Military ,Comma!,d Council
thankOO the people for their
"clJoperalion and 'Positive atti.
tude."
SENIOR SECRETARY IN UNESCO NA-
TIONAL . PROGRAMME OF EDUCATIONAL TR-
AiNING EXCELLENT ENGLISH GOOD TYP-
. ING SPEED ESS~L. SOME OFFICE EX·
p}t~RiENCE DESIRABLE. ONL¥ AFGHAN·' NA-
o 0 0 TlONAL NEED APPLY TO MR. J. .McIN-
HAMJDZADAB DEPT. STORE roSH, ACADEMY. FOR TEACHER EDUCA-
Save time and. money· Cloth· TORS, KABUL. TELEPHONE 2O~2.
IDg for everyone, household 2-1
and kltcheD utensils. !Josmetles. ' ~
U~~ ~ ~
NOTICE . BIDS. WANTED> ..
" ASTCO LTD. IS SELLING
Trainer'IOario Z8galo. ,.morc.
nervous than usual, • admitted:
"We have to win this matcl\.!' 1
America's teenage' star Chris am giVing the' same lineup ~ ano'
Evert, who emulated DOt'g iti ca- 1her Chance". .
plucing this year's Italian and (Continued from page 3)
French .titles, was seedec;l .second. MEXICO CITY, June'18, (Re' enlal stations and drifting wea'
Australiait Evonne Goolagong. ulerl.~TI,,~ World Boxlrur .CounCll ther buon wili',be'rl,oraioalec\ by
who won In 1972, waS made third (WDC) las! night strip~e,d ~razjl' a plallhiitir'. ItBff' he'~ded by Dr.
seed and Rosie·Casals of the u.s. ian Eder Jofre of 'its version of J. P: K,lttj,,;r (USA). The Federai
fourth. the worll! featherwelgh~ croWn Republic of Germany will dele-
The official ceWs agenCy' said for failing to sign for' a. title 'd", gate~'research bp.ats. i.e. the
the Joint comtnittees formed to 'I'l!e tournament commitftee. fence against V'lnezuelan ·~re-. Meteor. lhe Anton· ~"rn, and
'ne otiate the union of North seeded four other "'.omen 01' do Marcano. the Planet.an~ South Yemen' would conti- .~e ~week chamPI?nsh,p be' 'The eanJt.s troPl~aI belt r~'
th . ' rk' Ii 'th gUUllng next. Monday. rhey. are.. ; A-..·M . ,",,-' .. b' fnUe err wo 10' ne WI ag·· Vir inia Wade of Britain fifth. The WDe nooilnat"" ~ arcann . ll6lves·..... exceSSIVe s are I' S9"ree~ent. SIgned by the two co_ . see~; Kerry Melville of Austra. to fight Bobby Chacon ofa' lhe. lar hea~ the main source of lIn-
untnes 10 1972. II . th N Gunter of the United Slales 'for 'the yacant ~tle. , ergy for the general air cir~'
Kadi AbduLRahman AI-Jrya" uasSIX 'ent~n:d Russian- Olga . 'The WDC had 'prevlouslv given lalion around the globe. Hence
ni, tilt!· ousted head of state. M" sev 'ghth. . iofre until last Saturday 10 sign GATE will also have 10 deal with
was -expected to' leave fOr ab- . C;:::~ill': veteran Ken Rose. a contracl to defend his title ag·. the. question after the extent lp.
road WIth some other former II t d b any as th.. best ainst Marcano and' threatene~ which the atmospheric processes
political leaders, . pwtay~:an:v~/t::"win Witnbledon. to strip the Brazilian uf his cro-·. taking place 'in the tropies can
gets ooce more chance in the. wn if he· failed lo.meet the dea-- influence Ihe weather. say, in
b 9 dline. Central Europe.men's seedings at nu~.r . . (West German Sources)
~~~!=::;, . -,. '.' , . ~. I 2-4,
. ·NOTICE. ~!CJ~~.~
K.G. Dose, a BritiSh natl.oual working at the B~tish
'. emb':iSsy in Ka~uI is selling his Foro., Car No. 11296.
engine No. 11/73717 to·~ KUmar. son of Ma!1ik Lal.
an Indian natioilal, workiDg at the. British Embassy.
Individuals, antl departments who has deal~g.·.,
with the car shouId'tnfonn the.L'cence Department




PLATE 3625 ENGINE NO. 2599
~Un>LACED' AT...JANGALJ\K
TO SUER ~AD. SON OF
<'AZAL AHMAD OF «;lAPISA.
PERSONS WHO HAVE ANY
'::LAIM ON THE CAB SHO-
ULD REPORT TO.THE. L1-
'JENSE'DEPARTlWEN'r WI'1'H-
{N THREE DAYS OF THE
O\PPEABANCE OF nos NO-
TICE.
THE COAL INSTITUTE OF THE NORTH HAS ~CElVm AN OFFER' FOR THE F9LLOWING \~PARJi~
PARTS OF DIFFERENT VEHICLES FROM THEMARKE,T; AT TIIE:'l'O',l'AL CQST OF ~. ~,781,311l). '. "
1) i34 ~IS, ~PARE PARTS. FOR DOUBLE ·AND SINGLE. 8' TO,N~ AMERICAN.'nmCLE' A,T A ~AL
l'RlCE OF AFS: 2,2,82,240. FOR "SO~~ '~~L'· \tEmCIJE" OF . 8 . CYLlNDE~S' AT A' .TOTA£
2) 37 iTEMS SPA~E ;PARTS ,THE \ .' . . . . .' ". \'"
PRICE OF 201,800. . .' . '. . . . .. , ,... I I ..... '.
3) 4'5 ITEM'·s S'PARE PARTS NE.EDED FOR THE SOVIET ZEEt, VEmCL.E OF 6, CYLINDER. ."T, p.I . . I " ' 't JToTAL ,PRICE OF AFS. 178,450.' . '. '..; "~)39 ITEMS SPARE .P~ . NEEDED ..FO~'~ SO~T JEEP ~ VO~G~ VEHJ~.i~A~'~IW~~J.
PRICE OF AFS, 119,890.' . I
LOCAL AND FOREIGNI FIRMS ,·AND· BU8.JlllESSMEN wHo pAN PROvIDE.I '~ •. ~VE:I'PEMS A,T
CHEAPER PRICES SHOULD 'CONTACT TIlE LIAISON .DEPARTMENT OF 'i'J'$ CQ4L'~";'~~~, OF-
THE NOR$ AT.: .CRAB RMII SIDARAft p~ ON" JULY 6TH 1974 FO~ ': THE. BlJ)D~G Wfta,
TiJEIB CO~IAL . LICENCES' AND" 100;'" 'f'''' AS SESURITY; TH;E LISTS OF PARTI~~~. OF 'I'BB






KUALA LUMPUR•. June 18,
CReuterl.-The. Secrefary-
General of the' Islamic Secret_
ariat; Hassan AI_Tohamy. said
last night economic- co-opera-
tion was already a trend among
Moslem countries.
However. he said there musl
be right planning 'to turn our
hopes into facts."
He was speaking to reporters
on arrival here last night .to
attend the fifth Islamic Forei-
. .. ::gn Minister.; Confer<;nce which









"The;' \l',Oublesome 1 thiog ,'s
thaI test~ be.come fashionable.. '
Allhough we may Say that no·,)n<·
must b.e 'screened t1D1~..;s. they
want to-If' Mrs." So-and·So nexl
door. is 'being screened, and you
see'a poster every tim' ynu go
in tile UndergroUnd sayinl\ YOU
sh~ld lhav,. tbe iesl 'dvroec you
begin'Io'feel'lIbnormal if you do
not follow the ,trend."
.. There are also other aspects to




AN OFFER HAS BEEN RECEIVED FROM
DR ~.GEO&GE, ,BRU~! FLOtN-WEG·
~, VlLSBmURG' FOR 90 ITEMS. FL01T-
~G~LlGHT-ME'J'AL-MOUNTS DIN A A,;',MARKS,'
361;4.501 "ilNCLUDDfG" DEIJI'VERY' CHARGES' AND'
INSURANCE UP ~ 'KABUL... ·
THE GOVEBNMEN'l'i' 'PRINI1'.lNG PRESS HAS
\,J1.EC~AN OFFER FROM' FELIX BOTI-
.CHERr WIlST.t~·~,COMPANY,. roR'.()~.
I 1'IIOUiiAND KG OF SOF'.nl MEDIUM AN})
BAR" GUM AT'DM '16:500 DELIVERED AND
INSmIEQ TUP" 'TO IiABUlI.lSultan Mahmoud spent wi
ler in B.lkb. JiUI the· wealher of
.BalkbAicl n~~..Jtis bea1th, anI!
he. was" COJD~Uea to return 10
Ghaptl .d~be'~iTDUritit e.t "1 IiAn8ll in
Sistm bidi ~ af.i~ of
bil'df"!o'PIti ptustl~,JIiIies. 10
lbe~ ll"~t~of
the. hl.njltolll!i were is 'heavy ijs 2-1





.t._ '.""",und IO~ ,d.: , . this W8¥ ~,tt!IYfOf l\al fell to
DIJrlnt the end Of Otis year, a . '. ,Rejat witlUiiit any resistance of
group of elders came from JUt- ' the residents of the al'lla .•, /UJe.." I
Itrasari to Sl!e Sultan, Mahmoud\ Al!u·Ma.nsour and took him ~Iong- BJ'!!II'.cof Snlta., TWIlmoI\ad,. but "'cap~ Ibe· JiIIi.~~~MlIH't'-""il'I\
a.t:tllinfonn \him Or i1I behaviour to GbIlZlril.'In return he asslined now,. when I am Ii ~/:'rl,do .. me~,,~.&f' \,Iial ~t;7".IQ',SUJ· I I
and auelty of 4,000 .Turkn>an' Aziz Faushanla to t9.1<e charge, not feaIl all)Nn-...l1io,.'1 know tan Ma~~~*ea..~.. \40; It,
familles (who had esrUer, .mig. of SI~. th.~ SUltan M.d' ~1Id ,.. a"'l\rellL ned abotll I~ Oflhillirnel)."
, ratei:l 'from. Ma:liVsraut- 'Nltbr 'and 102!l A'lIll' ruler "'he'~"'tJrO.~'9·\Yr.ak"'·he slarted t ~ lUid" aQ'ixed:rd
~ do"'" W;' the permisslcin Sullan MahmoUd proceed~d to feJIl~"',1lID4 wlllilnev~",uatla~k '!tbere on M;(II\d8fiy9J\l ofr.~1T"lJleO-ll~
of ~Ul'!ID Mlibllioud himR1f, ag" Toni l1a:ilu.• ln 1II:i.,.'e_ to' them. but In case he.l4t.'eaols"to In! A~a1 (~ of May) this .lloJl ltll 1
aitlF the ~ople of Kb"rassn" 'Iake action agalitst Turkish trio figll,,~kwlll figbt·,·liae!w.abd' if and go~ a huge amount Dfo, I '
Hearing their ClO~l&t· Sultan • bemen who ~ad nv,01IeM In Khu- I ~ceeedj wIDT_Iih~' 1l'0Ii~.· which. indu~ _ ,miIliob dl- .
Mahmoud ~~IolArs.l~u Ja' r8a8n, ..usaIaR. OI8hed 10 receive' unm~ .nclllot 'hiJ'~oJl1ti '.and nars' and ,hi\1f,""Wje~ ll_h"of
zib, ihe ruler of TOos osking 'him Sulta.n ,aDd',.tbereaffer, boI,!l,.. 4£. ..If .;lle ..in.iIs,..,. 'fk!lild-.....hp'" ' l,elyels, and 6,000 dresses. .La' ..
to ilttend to their OOIDplalnlo. and them praPl\red fqr lbe. baltle'-al!,.' pedp'lli'~'Iha'" S\llllln Mah- v ler on, Majdtit'tDsula 'wall receiv· Ab4.ul MatloT RoJ'_J "(oI'lpt)',a I psychololY majer "itd Iln4 ;
to.Wre proper acllon alamst th., ainst tbe tAbemen. mOUd:..cfefell4lt*,ielOOwoillnn. h .j ed by Sultan MahmOUd and r a Jun~,etall,tutel(lCiloUegellof' Arts:am1 SdfIP_ UBlvenlty"" GI-
ese, settlers. As • 'resWt>-of'lbe. INittle whicll .Ihal< case how ClIn he wrile to.,.llftry inle_ting' ctInvernatioo '. nelllJll!M. (.Qb6DltIJI8.A;), '.....eii~""lave8Onie"helpfuI,tnslg1lt"to
Bot by then tile Turkish tribe- took place beCween Swtal1 Mali· ,tlie wotld 1.\trtlUII,b!II<lI,WIII"?>'" I . took plaoe between tbem . UC stDdentl.mnl)~I' ao.dasslca~ol';'_to'Spetla,hts
meo had become so pow.erfu! Ih- mood and Turkish,' Irlbeotell'iv,.cm lI\1I'&!Jtlla' '8ulta iJI"a wise junle,"J'~.[.tl4htYo IUnwl uo" ol,J;hessa/oolld in. Greeee•
at ,Tulb was not 'able to.lIet rid 4,000 Turks were killed and a man andl<W11lI'Qanr. attempi su-' ·When,j;be,'sub;ee.t&·"of' SiJ!lan . "Attending classes' fully COD>1t1J(:ted·1n a"orelgJ)·lanft~re Is
of the cruel acllvities of these . numbe!>'Of"1lltul werel~aken pri- ch 'an action: Illht!refo~. J\ re-' Mahmoud round oul.thal' MaJdul a elJaU!eJlge. \oil, admtt,,'''.Matin./ "llUt the advanlages" uf study
tribesmetl:'. Wtead they' Ime&!' IIOnen,,by- Sn!tan- Mahmoud. The mBjn' cillm." : ' Dau18j~ ·k""1.60 will<!llioJn hl! ahroad,rIar,oatweIP " ..the lllfftea1ttes. It,,!pVes yOu, a. lIasls 'for'
ed' ~helr actions." Al£himgh Ar-. remalacler, Of.. them ,esca~ 10 • I' palace ft:9I1l'lwhoa;oheo,' had ~ eom~- - ectu.ily· Ipa"",more about 'yonr, o...n e""'ltly ,
sa1JD .lMi~e several attacks BWkban and viu..,ges.· SUltan,~~uehW.1IaIIl1lea1!' cbUdrel\l.,they reporled"to Sultan In theJP'-'"" " " .
on them and ltilled molt'of their DuriOi thl& yeaI' Saiy,da. Bl\nou rued; .u,tl,1Hlt ren!:J ~I"IMeQTfI' .boul Ithe mat/ler. , Sullan asked Ronen, Immediate p.....ppwdent of' UC's International-Stu-
men. ' ·'the goveruor of Rai died arad no" \0 iaket18116' lfIIl\iOn n,aiaJ.ftJ ~him 10 ,expl4!nllllia,ftsso...., 'Jfor'; denta"AllllD""meilt! rec8llt'y 'set', ved on· tlte- ue ~Id_'Ball
SnItan ,who learned .bolil Ihe her lIOn Maidul Dania inheriled lIte \ecb,unIiIlh8llJlklJfb..'"I~IJ~iWh;) ~lIIVing: ~ wives. JUajduP Daula. Schclw..... Gommltiee.... fol' .Intmja.tlonaf·'8todentli." De hoprs
situation wrote another. I~tter 10, the g"Vl!l1!OI'IIb!p. of R3i... But en Ilte"r/lothl)'iAll~'1II1!r II.ntIll1letl,:., }AA Is duel to .lhe,ou_ to ·c"mPlete"~IJVO'Jmaster.li.ife&'l'4!ell'ln psychology' ana IJOUtI·
Arsalan Jailb condemnlmi him. since 'he \\fas ~ glutton and· 'fonP help'/tblla S~'IIll""'rIltl-t-th'!Wlt~"'t~hlchI~hav.e .inherited {rom my eal adIlneei EbefOJ:e 'rehll'illllg·'to'"Is"ho~d. ' .
of lils weak, I\din\pls\rlltjon. In of poels, he usi!d to VoIaste hIS a prnpe~ time fot' _lollll>l1q~1 .l!(1!CIecessonlo'; , , . --------
'hts 'J'e~Iy, Ari'a1an .me!ltioned l~, tlIIte I'tl~er than .tb, lliKeclnlerest, Rili I Jlbnt~\lcolIII~n,r,tl' SJliltn (( II Mtel7oV~, Sll1tar1i :Mahtlloud," f,T7 0 C/Nf), ..../ -_1\,7'~lT. 'T'Q'I'UN'fl. ,....1'7.'.1
at ha would not· be 'abl,:, IOt'over- in sta.. ~air.sl 'Hance· th sold, sent ',A1l:,J{aill\r1oo ~a1-"witbi",8,OO8 I &eIlI M'aidub Daula lmd'lbi" elder .J. 'ft' V""" 'l'l U 'ft V ",. c
cOme the·problem'.alone . as the lere revolted,againstl bim';1ll1(\ 100- soldie~"'i1Sultanl biQllle\f.,II"too,'-~ AbU! Dolf· to Gbazn'i where""
nUlIl.1'er. of th_-1trihemeJ1' w"s led 1Ji,sI treasttrT, Maidu1'.·IDaula pr~itId,,1o G.-:gIIIIL4timwmer"'Qt'n~: w~mprillOJled...uler on ~everal: large'sca\e .screenjng. co1)l1ition•.OI: tha yo~ aJ'l! liahle
increBslng npidiy, and reqll'S' a.sked S.ultan;Malunonil.foc·help prevep~lSal~oqi~!cl ~,'n"o;U' I tanI' mood foUolVea 'I ,the p~ aimed al detecting to'some condllion, even Ihough
led Sultan Mahmoud.lo join him Sullan Mahmoud. who,luntil Ih- dul DauJa.1D I)llte.of biJI"I\'-S,'~~p 0 Qar8\lllah" and' M/l~8lf- various diseases bav/! been cal'- there is nolbinlf..yoll roan do .al>-
.in a., figbt againsl Ihem, which en was he:ritatinlJ· to USC his po- . Manucbehr tbe,govel'no~,'Afi1GJt.r-, ,UIa and'iII:'"~,J1lQulllllda;!Df,~m, ''''ried out"during,tIJe pasl few yeo, Oul il?
wss aoceptedoJ/by Sultan Mah· wer aga.insl a lady (Saiydi!, 88" gan",..elt;IND~".~ullall "M~oll4 lJe.lalso 'senl'i11 huee number "of' ars in·~ 'and th~ United "I be1iev~~ .un\eJ\3 ~he doc-
mOUd w!to prepared for. a iour- nou) 'adiJIg;.OII,/bl!ba!f tnf,oher-,80n ,inrGurt~ll'ld< Pl5 Jlteoh••!liJ'll them ~1~an,and>-l>lO'll(l'Tnosl. States. Sometimes these t.Esls are .. Ior can do 'so·me.tlting,~,abCluI II a
ney.to'Khlirasan. who was just 9 ·yeara old al the with 40,000 !linars. of ~Ir booksttpel'e,~rr~elrp"'o.f even IDattdatot;Y:·. ., ldisease, ·be_bas.nol \be .righl to
During this year .!>m\r Na.r time ·of i1aai,la. of" his ~r ,!<round 1029 4P' , Ihem were,trensftn'"",·.tot6hami.., ,Are 'Ihey··always ..justi{;eil.~· Th- explore a sltuatin» excep;; al the
the chief of army (br(,lber of because~Sillfan,JI1l4.~J ..c\li Haia.,' ~i dur: Sullan for SOl!1~lint~·,; 'il:l1),~ned;, is,.,was~ the·lqUesliOo., rait' patiehl's~request.·
SultanJMahnloud) 'ied, and" bad sent-.,lI'iin'reJbl~JIIuJlaJ:' .@ 'Ih",~th of Rablul. Sam in ~al' where the, neilllibll\l~i»i: .~ed,by p~sicians. and soci~logisls. ,"If you come' lo-me and .ay:
• I Eliiii' Hass8Dak~ • iI8tI~~ nbU afler;~llea'!Cjl,f JIer.l\-'~ '.' tbis,,mn ~h:iJIi!!!l.! , e 10 governors came to eXP,i·e.s their at a ,fOUnd-tahle conference on 'Could you please examine me
Sulfiin Mllhinoud .to'CQ)·!ii . ~1f.', ...b80d (F~;JfEiaU1tai ,,~&i1,,~ive him out al the ga of the 10yallYi!0 hiPLo~t.e'~Qj)Jhel; .....hUD\S1' rights in the \ight 'Or sc- 10 s6eJlf I ·am.. likely J" develop,
" tari)Pte was among' I~ lIt08~ f.it.'l ;her to.~~ll8.lJ\1~'I!l( .l1itY wilh 100 horsemen, ,But wb- OolYi Ibrahiln- 'son, ofl-<Marzbon' Tientlfic and technological' prog· 'a caneer of tbe·womb? I have a
mous minillters of- Smllin.V3\{alW" Gbaznl \¥l\NiE' nliJl\M~' he gol down from liIS horse l>ai1~1' (famou~ as ,~alar) the rl'ss ljt biology and medicinE held morbid fear of this, 31,d' would
moud by Ihe name AIlUi1lt.-y.;.:fin his ~;,i~iI1 "," ail'~ " "ltj)j listen 10 the. messagJj of SuI, governor of ,'Zanjarir JAbha'r, SI)' 'lasl.November In' Geneva. The like yOIl to look inlo Ihe maller'
san.•nto Mohll,DlDlad. f' '. );~. ;kj:d the "' lit ."litnlWr '., Mahmoud, he was#}aken in abr Zor and .Sar Jahan ref~- me~tjn.~as coliv,"!'lld'lby lhe -then. 'certainly. ,every test th-I
Emir Rassanak arrivJd in :!!~s·~~t to ~~,JI1lt_l!a~,,;. ~ad,.,~.tod~ In a.lenl ~r. "hich sed to obey him, SIIIta'n,ivho Ie" • p<>UI\c,I..f.or Inter~lion", Orga- ,C8lI"be de$e<4ehould be done,
Ian' on Salurday secoDd of 1"", rililjied;;'~~~~:ll\ld,at(r...".., ~ Rajal assll\ned his:offl~ers to anied -aboul the intention 'of this niSl\llon$" .;r•.. Medical Sriences and the patient should .bl' fold
madiul 'Awal' where 'he d.ism~·....~.alive, 1'11,'~~'ttJ~~ lbe gate~ of~ c"~' ..In ruler bTde....~~Ji,;lpre\l1lr.aIj-'" (CIOl,fS)l' .aWNBSCO':'-an J WHO- the result. .
0" o{ ,a '.truge P,lPPIberrt<lt.'l.t~O:OIl8.:t ..!Ufjua~d body... , "But if I stand up in tho mar'
.' ..,.. 10 fiki1t, agalns~ SW,f, ,,))00, 'the. . kel place aild call everyone to
COllll'l!&nd of~bllDt'sol!loJ lJa-.· It'sometimes happens. parlicip' come to m<: and have Ibv lest
ssan;:8;1 b!lter ri~al and,eDllmy. of I an~ in. the 'round j!abIei stressed,' aone, 'the", I have gol to be sure
Salir- (who had come· 10 lake re· thaI w~'n!solis of such tests Ibat I can dO'lsomM\tjq&.~boal it.
fugeJ,with Sullen, • Mahmoud~... are poslt~!!O ~er,j8 "ailabl" And, people must. have !l'e right
Meridiah wa.s able to' conqu.er' for the~~, So tlfa! docloIS . to !le.Ci~e whetner to he' ;<:-reen'
Quw;een;I,,' L' ,~, • finQ:::th~lv..... In the.·situalion . ed Of' not: I
. 'Ii" ".1,1 '~'. • .- " where tI!fF.~l.th~:J>a-icnl Ihal
. SIll.t6itlll\(iIIillIoud .,·:tiill'deii pv;' he'or she ha.s somelhin,: . vHally
er mel'dta,.,e, of. tbe' ; ~wly·oc- Wi'onJ with_ them, but tbat nolh·
'. ClJPleji. 'provinces to his sOn"' Mli. In'g~ be done about it.. '.'
'sood'!,liad inslrucled him'· 10 con·' ,'l:hls:.is the case".,for eX·limple,.
quer bt1lor p1'O'\'.!tuurWhiCb.',"ere WIth Sl.ckle cell anaemia. a ·"er·
still' nder the control' of Aile tible d4,;a.se with which' biack
Boulit. Mler making this app- pe04'1F especially. are affliCted
Ointment, Sullan Mah.mou·d' reo llQd whiCh 'cat:yellC aDoUI .100000
tul1Jlld to Ghami. 'On his woy: to ~¥I1I8)-a ty~. '
Ghlial. Sultan Mahmoud faced' " '. 2-'1
a pro~ms, created 'by Manuchehr Among those.. taking parf in
(the . Qvemor' of Gurgan. The Ibe ClOMS meeling w~s Prof.
:1 ovWn~ of Gutgll1!-?'Ibn sus~ A.li. Duncanl.~ve· ,·dean of
l~CtI!d SuUan Ma\un()nd- of ma- EdinburgIi UhiversitY'5 . Faculty
kinJJ>an allack on Gurgan bloc- of Medicine, Here is what he had. ,"The snxieties Jnducoti by do-
. '4=';'==== ked"ifrls root to Ghazni, so Ihal' to SIlY.about.the problem 0 mass' ublfully posi\ive leSI resulls. reoPortable c\as&l'oODl of· v,,*,'Wl,sis ': bf'lng.· he CAuld.. nol ,be' able to'. cr08S screerong,' . I pea tests -arid"'prqlonged follow·
mass produced by a. Florlda.. firm. and . he destroYed all bridges. 'which " ., up are oflen greater than an:
speelllcations. . . "), S"Uan Mahmoud had til 'cross . ~: the:: w?suCh~_a.. tdhlllg ~~ the possible a!lvantage of ~arlie.. !r'
\ 'on nl/' w rIg. to.. 0 ,...... O'"YDU,,";:!!"' eatmenb
. .UG .C.· ,." " ~m .II)'!:' • '. . fer t.o ·know lhat you !ili"'e some' (UNESCO)A P[i.' , ' ~ " J '." ':". • T,hls behavlOur of Ihe ruler of '••••••••••••••••••••••_ a a .... ' . M ,,' Gur~n.ann\lyed Sultan lIfahm· ." .• , • oud(~ho da~1rIO ·Iako'.. • ,
. , • lion ~ainst him before re~ching.
it: totai!y new t)'Ptt .of .par· So I 'tftP.J, directedl.1lllt.- tl!e cavity do not hurn, . 'as Ihe Ghaw. He went to Gurgan wh·
king plug could help solve 'he Profess ,.J\eBI1!;I' .' argu' < ame cannot· penelrate the bn' ,ere Maol}chehr became. fright,
problem ,of air pollution from. thaI th • . 1."",~ler-hut Ihe mlxt,ure in tb'e cy- ene.....andcaoked· fur paroon. "Be'
motor vehicles'. ing plu 1!laee to tal;l,l.le ..:~der burns nor!"al!y. The. in' sides; lie promised Sullan Mah-
In tests the j,lug hu shown Ibe prob!em!'!'IIey al5ti tmeW easiog pressure forces conI!- mou4l\'spo,ooo dinars as 'colllP'
such: promise that .ils 'designers, from experiments IbllLlf tbe nIt· bustion products through the ensstion for!lh1s !iebevi"u,,",·Sul
from the Departmenl of . Engin-, rogen oxides.coul~_JUlfh\y perforailons into lhe. • .plug. mi- Ian E:llfUSed him anll proce'ded 10
eerUli al Come11 University,' lie- ~o;d.iWIth ..,¥,b~1 ocar" xin,~ the unbonie.t, furl aud GhllJlli via Balkb. Durin~ tli..
lieve il may solve at oue stroke - boils at suffloen ' tem-' air inside and renderin, it inco' end Of Ihis year Manuchebr died.
Ihe trickiest air ,pollu'!on 'prob· perature. the oxid 11,11/ aid he mbOustibl
h
' e, " : k h'WhetrLGSh·ult:an Ma,hiDoud return-
lems of aU, Ihe emission of pois- reduced to hlmnlesr--elll'og~n. n I e .expaniuon strp~, teed 0' ami, Salar once, again
onoiW nitrogen oxideJ, which The temperalures requited are uQbumed h,vdrocarboiu!. are dra- reyolted and~defealed-·:t,bnt_t-J,;·" 'LOGJt~ AND 'TORRlGN" F1Rl\fS WBO"CAN
'are sf the p1u2'!s of smog, 'p~' ~'8~ Jtaelf,' .,)VI\:OW,oil.\lAtJp\iti\,~lhe.. -and' captured ·'Qazwe'!D.. ,Em~r. . , .~ aix'cyUhder .Dodge Dart, The rilason Ihe iiiWnli do.'. 'I\ot .hottest region of Ihe. cylindt;r, ~od Who was faCild wilh. 04'-piR. ' .
l\ med!um,slZl!d sli1oon;C8f, ·.n· "take. plllpl In 81f otdlnal'~ " en· ~re-4iley ~t'Vit"'l1Itrc\ile~,ox- prpbl~1I\ ,lkdde&; tp arre8t~SaJtI, ...r~-O\!lDE CHEAPER., SUQULp COME TO mE
ning at 35 ~es pOr. tIour ~ith 1itIe. Is tIlat 0,,1d_ oFJoitrcn ~~ con'ij!illbefQlb~ ,.1010 'lis hiS fl11t,\81'-"'1 jIl'l(llfdll reo
the new pll1is fittecL. ·P1\llljlrell._.._ Il"! ...r~ .t 1IIe:'h~ti p.tlrOlQl ~ caplu~g nf tIre, otWlll'i. area· RQllASING COMMITTEE IN GOVT. PRINTING
only 400 ,Parts.per million of ntl· part of .Ihe flame, while tbe un. fr?m him. In lhis connectIon he
ragen oxlde~ in ilS exbaust. VI'h- bUl1led hyd.t:qcarbons rell\ain , in Thj!" effect oUbis sitnlllA. mo' laid siege 10 he famous Sur~. HOUSE ~H 8TH.... sA~TA:N 1353 (lJtiNE.29; 1924).
ile this would nol meet tbc mo.st 'h~ ,FOOles ~glon, ,uoulJd ij>e, JlifleatlGP V/IlS j11lerond 0\11' ot!..'~ fo;' whare' Ssfar wa.s resld·
sltinlenl standsrds <.'at. have cyli,Jldlr wa1lsl i)Jllbe' \hlle-ll!PW If/Pl1:''e.e''~, ~S~j P/nf' 4ng, ~ .8ttrll:led sO,!,~ of h.. 2-2been propo~d in tbe Uniled Sla- two beCome mlxid, on the ex' f!iisor-'R
h
esler, It is l!aslly ~t1e... army officers by prom18J1lg theml 4.4••••i_ '." lM N N.".".N.N.N.N.N ;i; .
tea. it would go a long way to· baust stroke. Ihey are too cool I!,!, all Ihe exlt.ust ga~ reorcu- a handsome amount ,of cllSh.
wilrds them, and_~a btll i~= for thea.ctioll'llll: "ak~ I piA\'" 18tdIOQthe"'~ nO't'~I~~1 ce,
proveme'pt on.lh... ll';600-ppm the quickly enough, . a~ re '" no pen... y m. 0!i8 Salar who learned about Ibis
Darl'produeed on r'lgular plugs.. ' The .•_.... I g nil\of powerkille'!hrf~an!'ti"1 ltIr "gns sm-et a~mentcf hi. offkleno
• ~8It!8""""ltIS.'8 P u·.. elIIe,·.... 'II"," •. ' css severe with Emir Masood came out of
The quantities of ,litrogen. ox' which traps. a small volume of requirements In .!Jlt!! offijl/l.. lbe bj.s n:sldellQef.llA Sep\embel .. I;w.
Ides' an engine_ .prOdU:~l d~- the uDbaJt!Cid fuel:' mi"""'''''1 pre' . CorneU s_.~ ma~ be all lliis ye.r and entered .tbe battle
. end ,on Its temperature·- Ihe . ven.ts it from Ign\ting, aJld . then' that ~ requited to meet I\itrogen field ta·.fWtI,~Jljin~ .'f'lt!r- M...
hot",,: it rtU!s the more nilrogen . al).o)'/••l Io·.rp.l¥ 'W:ilh_t:Jit"oltldef ~ ~~ emliiWal'''-~niIardi/f .1' sO!liL Bdt-ohe- was defealP't1 .lInd,oxic!4l~ it"prodllce,i"" 1lJnf~-', Of nltroten io r~duce !lient back .' ,". , his son accep\ed !(} lillY laus tQ.
t'lllYr "a' hot7Unnlng I enline IS to nltrogen,_~ .1JI:ll\\l1l',.0ll>.,tbe. 7he.pl~~'!Ie ....1 BmiIl MAiiOod" "
desfrllble beoa!l8l! 1~1 iProdlllllla-' COrnell \plu...1iJ~" simple ·lI)O(1ifl· tag-:- tbat il can,be filted direct
" more"power and uses lASS fupl. calion-' a perforated plate su.. intci existing etillines al. smail
Tlius,r; ilitl'ogen oxide . pollution rrilundini tiul 'central electorate cost aDd will requiTe no e..pen·
is a CQnseque~ce of t'le increa.. and Q'eating a cavity : Inside- the sive. .~odlf~pn or. $CJ'vi.dJJg.
ing ~cienq·nf e~.·M'ost'(JIlitg IntCl':wb1fAtiasCl!' ~"'peI)t" It I¥ meew.loaJ.1 tIie demands
of t1Ill oxld~8 are prlldnC'><l itr' rale t\irOu,h the perfOI'allous. of tlie motor ~dUatiy and of the
olin4~tbe sparking plug, whete , ,motot'lst ~,JIIlliHof.lhe,~
the cpes.are hottesl bel!ause lb· On ,the comprelllinn slJ:tike, iuids f# w;qs.. is
'" are ilf!llted :finI, "ait-:l theA"~ fuel-alr mbttlu'e'-is- forced tho now. In~~of~ .
furtW hll.~ bJ" tbe mlllpi'eF 'ftlillh t~~tlralInna: IIltO!the tentocl anlt'-~ in Ii. 'va'
sian pduced when II\! rest of spark plUl cavity. When the rietY of veliieJeL














aeu ,A 'Sudd I r IllIPen!led b;' se,
e In the \IIUIIld.Ing war added 'But' 'IO"enunenl commanders the Vi!rt Qmg, . ,'m
10 an /DeXOl'lble economic ~u tlIIcniIh ·to avijld' 'lIllY' Even If the taIka 8chleved no Ie
Ie, point to .'deep as any' this thfliJ resemblinll a. 1l1llll1ve' def' great ,pI'OIr'e88, tbey were apD8~.·,
, agonlileid COUllIt1' lias known. euca. and word: 1t.aa Blte~d back ntly, valued by the Vlel Cong Ii· and (or 8 ,iIdrd tenI1.~,~~ ,.
Sou!h VJetuam~ dan&'e- of sweeps Ihrqugh the nee-rich de in Ita effort to prove its,WIIl' HIe .eddn, wD UJUJJ<eJY to~ doee to full scale, 'liar q. MeICopf Dl!Its cit~e .I.aln· ente 8& II ~arate .and a1h!rna· have an;y ded lin ,~t
'In _1he t!Dd.ollI4ay.,some ,~8.. .r;VleJ;Qiqa. t'liewere ttve~~nt(ty ffi SOtiar"If'~,:,.l id!c.r,;¥~ 'i" wa bollDd (to
UItlit •*ft8r a.~ ~reemebl -T ~,~ ~~ • . And as the Bablinl. lnc:re•.- ,I~e . .rllhe.mAli in.w~ ,.h~~ -~~lillll.i"'ii. '~ ". , . ~ hlIDcI;' \\
"Tbe re for the lntensllled siJllrpelibal "~ were.iJUllll..'. tndfm~"figh~~~~ mlx~'N T'i
Pee!. \ioth'~s . el CoOl It.~~tl;
Iifi· out showdown In lbe comin, riV~ 1 n 25 Des \4 etlon. In pelwet'. a small 'ciRle ~,
I •• ~••••i.i.".'~"~"""~~"~ ~...... ;:, '''.'. ~~~Ih."iflI!"~~bl~.' .» nort of $.ligon , • of .aV¥~with a conimuah~
• '. I .""~_ srruggle t at uas ~~f~~~ e" a to e ~e, '-~ ty/foJ" Ihe cel~t
NOUR~IT~ F;OOD :OR ~~U~HT ~t::.;:~!;r=,;flives ~ ~~: ~bt'{bl ~ 01 ~ g: ,frI' .¥¥8~'>Il'r~~ Ifhi~
My, heart IS open wide lonight. lees dlfflCli\.t times lihelll1 very big counl ahd. th thrusl , Rull\.oI.t!'l!; f1aiJhed 1I)rough Ih.e
Tel. 26847 lFor stranger, 1dt~ or kin, LoIJll N~r!. t1ie, Vi~lfl\lq "W/4T was dramali .' . III tbst"Wg~~'I1~11 arre'
I!dItoriat OffiCe I Would not bar a single door s tfrdp~'~ fbe awal'el;\~" The Vat d "tInila us' . an~ '-Ii tlut a,.:gave n~ Illokesman .
Tel $l4Il Where Love mlgh~,abler in. l/le'retUllir~~aJ:ll~I;~..m 1,. for the first I tli~ d .to denied" tbfS. mel" lite presl(\ent's
Advertiaing DePt:·26lI6lI Kate Dcliglas WlhIn rks' th\~,tveniOis iJi,S!j!£:Pn. , igoo. carne down to Ihe rive; bank office described tbe ;,baR'! ·up ss
ClreuI.Uon Dept.> 2S834 ' BUI , ,ost l1f thl!l'r ~ietoanleS£.." in time for Ro Chi Minh's birth--' an adm.ihiscraUve reform.
268SIJ En 'fi9I , 1lti lieax: ~t PIIY. little. 1 a'.~I::~in:, d~ynd, .u... 9. 'Pen. . a...·s ater.. tl" NH.._ ........_-' --~dant. -...·u
• II' •••III' , S E I Ie •••••••••• I... • • II IIII J ~ il "'WI -..,ltflrv - ~ ~ 'JUlUtM> I~I - .,.,'..l'we
" ,I' ~. ~ are more. " , ,e . 1'1, i,·they WRm.s\W 1!J;iJ'e ~ll'" &,be 'l!.~,.ull:l y e~a~p,'l8eoJ.~)I'..., a.nl~v,ljer vdteIl t.M PJ;llIlde-
. . ' liaw '.lDUoh -they ~b.1c ,. rle~:~riCt l:iP~Ia1 Of a~slille e'i'iCIlll8 9f tlie,JJl~g,~.. nl vi"s .till .a. .1leuten4Jl.I;MW.ral
8 Dc.,~:· ,,8 .•~ : ell"' tb.~ ~e~.~•.~ ~~eQll·1 . d pressw'l!llfioom • ble llo"."......nfetI1 Uy 'P,~ctld<foi 1).1l1e- brlhe 10- cqmtnandIDll" lile"Mekbng 'Delta
Q r-rt-IS' " e.Ylew~· f ~es; nt B.... it ta~ fqrql~d 01\ u\et~e: cal.ntmour,mIl1.l f ',~ area IQ,,yeIll's,.,o. and had been
emma '. "ures ere ar~rl ..sl b~! . " ,~ It Js;wjd, 8C(lllPteett_e ,1II.t 'wJth b1nj: s1nOll...· "
JAMHOUIUA.T I I~~~~ uncertalpJy towfIrc!s. WAt ' WhIle governmenl f]fd:S were llbvemmeOI\ P.!BaI~~ grr-r . Tbio ,I~ top' .p,reJldenllal, advl,
• • S 11' as ~,as lJ~ol, • '.' sttll trylllg to disl0cl.ge hem, 6gh· doubts abou' W 'K!sslfigell;s or; 'ser to. fall. Ru'-lOh' Van .Troo"
Mgbanislan is an. agricuitum, =':cI~X1l!a~dJu~~DJ),i' tlng~d at wl~e :.'~jl,":~, igiqal''ite~ollatirpi.o.t;Ib,e !,al'ls 'ag~ .'Y'8s jailed in 1969 for.,Iia~ cq'
pea.......r ,......, Dr~."en""-J '. counlry' lind ,this Is a ,<-~ lhar e 10 tl-.L.t(~ ttt l\\u"~'fl;1 1~ poinlll elsewhere lD 'the 'co' reenienl, ' , ntaet willl 1M 'V1et~C04 .' ..,.."" ...- _a _, ,.' .- . oae' '1"" "ov, enNfre,1,<~l'f,J , "untry: ' ~ ., Whate,~er I~ tjn~OU .' of (
.. , ~~~e.=)::~=n:: .li~., '~~retToti~~J" ,'n\;~lb*(,p.jS:'r I Tbl! Inlensifled· 6~hnn~'''callle ,., The influential infor,,,ati,on 1D1" . the .Nilb'an JlffalT" ••ver,~~Ult-:"
Developments of' the' lJiISt· a h f I·d;.n para I II I "~ III hW"e. :1 \.fq;" arler' forinal'·ta1ka'tiet rtC"!n>Sal/{- ".I)lster, lIoltlig Duc Nllill'1Jjls.dep;' clans h'lt:e ~lIl8S8'l! sufpIJse
month
l
begl.nntng with the g.rr: ~~e 0 f~'Mg~ri~~ 't rt,her -Neaken t 'Ib!lily li,>,'j,get on and Ihe Vlel cOng, staltr.d un' lared~ 'tha~ be' .&,oyen!luc'Qti will that lhe decision \Vas macIR ~ a I
Syrian_Israeli dlseng~~t have an i~de~ndent.,lIDJS ~ hll~d.!l!,n~· Ulfp ClJu,«rllss. ,.,der I~e PariS'aocords':,hsd ~roqnd ?O~ accept any ,broltd.:'llew.negot-· time lIf heig1i,~ed ;COnFfW!.,~v~r
agreement, )UId the ten by t ec;ooODlY' I , vII!'y Sbott:teqn, basl~ f.or·, .I~ a 1i.a11 after ~at "",meu'lI to- lation. of ·terms.· . Ihe 6gtitinll' .ana .!he rene.w.e'd st.-
MIddle East tour of the U.S. ~~s':r~'O::''':d ~ 'f~ ~r:I~~":;:~ aes~II\ wi'sf.ful ughertlOi of SaIgon's aUi'url". 'It's possible' lhal, amid ~sill~ ruggte in Wasbl~n_oxerMe;
PresIdent Richard Nixon and If' d riaIis' 0 a"1lll: ore 0 onanzs,. The g0\'8rnmmt- here cut off nervousness here about Ihe YiJlure • riCin pO)J~' .
views expressed. In varIous s age 0 m uS! allon,,, mos!"econ~~r~ .here apr;, ,~he Viel Gong- delegation to llliU' American co'lll!"ltnient, lI' headi; Thl' tt.s. ,.Co,pss seeme~.sel'
Arab capitals, for once, all et. And the om,mprylsenl Y(ar 15 , ]tary talks from-eontaet·wIth'l!/e' inell m~ng betw{len IDs&hiIJt'· 10 hol4 iii mllitMY 'd Cc.Jtjfig
point to the dfrectl.OII of pea' itsUA~~s~l~h::i:::~~tv.e~ ;efJetet1he'vel17 dbfoc~d'hi,gh'~rfse, o!~ 'HJwi,uCh
h
r ..PlesS, and suspend.ed 1ia:301\ ft·. and Tiio, would ,,be, sE.en·as at.J~; '" for.tIIe' '9e!t)Isca! ve:ai'$1' 126- '.
ce. '- ..- .-.. 011 an, an '" erng I ghts, for delegates' to'lhe Vlel a.st ~'" m ·St.'·lID·f' ' ". oooboo Ifh' . r"'1 • "
ulred, she c8ll,n?, fully ··utlli8et 'tta.nsporl of whatris oroduced Cong beld1town'()f>toe Nlith"no-" ed Amerl~~ a~~ ~~R' 9~cl°Rltn'f '.' dmmstail.ye~')tof1eclde,~,.<J~ I'
. the benefits of IJlduslrialiaatloo, Against this "ba~'P.'1, ~eme rth of Saigon' ' F th fll.sI" n .' an a.. ration request for~i;~~vc=clnare 'I~ MghanJ.st~.oeed,I' 10' tak~ ~'more' ~be bloody lIaft1-i1Pl in'Rl1.htint' fo' The·.rea.oi\.' given ...as~'IMI 'th _ a~~tlilil' ~meihn IIY\,:.~.a:Ji ~759 ~~~()~ll1iontlilerljng)
king at the Issues rea1lstle8L measures ID -an .e~ to u'!Prov.e. '!Jowing a steady deterioration of delegates 'were' makin'k ftt'6paga.'· authority emerged P~:JiC~ ~Ih • ~~e:n a:d . :a~l7l' ~p fro
Iy,. an~ ~lJ~a.n.e,e ::' !'.l~ :~1:r~~~w:tio'n~e1~,~\::;~ I'~~"ry~~~~,k~I:~~p~lt;~machi' '::r~ ::.'t~~v~e~l~te~;~t~ .l~:rV~n ~l\~~".tc~id~. Li~:~ c;r~s ~~ul~, ~~~~Ijn~ •.
m8I!en.. u on 0 e c 1Dc:essant'leffDI1s to>oprovide" ..the', The shape of the war during ticu1 Iy th n -'11',.,',. I est a 10mptlelierul&'1y> aslronom'1'3I~'!to
· ra.ther tb.aa ~&'"J1eJII!tl*'" grOund for industrialisaIiDri... ·th·" esrlier, ~JP1'f1i-a ii\i¥:e' ~:flion. ar on ..~tu,,\__ Itr:1O V1~rs" N~yen.'VIl!'l ~ghan: the m~ o,rt!~ary people here. Buttro~ its. perpetuatIon, rhe"kovernm~'of.'~he"l!~~' "the theoreticaJ.cea.seflre has nev.. The.'Viet Coblriinally.'tespon'd' ~wn ~=-~:c1{):.~~~denu,~. :the .n'il7usness.among gowrn-
Both sllllelPllwers, as' their cL .~c~~::8::~.;.:,a:::: .~~'::e:k.v.7e::;lka~~!.I':~~ai~~:. :d b~U!Iirig to attend' the Sal" wa.s dismissed' "amid ~:~S1A ::m~-a.ib:.~~~~rba::l~he~~:
ose c;o11abol'Jltlpa. In· brtDcw ~roach in fulfilling the aillls of Parislila.Orns d~n~ virtu8' O~t'abo~t.t slime ti S. o.~ a .IJOwe.r struggle and l seOl' acli:titidsilolltiono>' wiII be able '10r:..e"::"tth~nd':;~t':.i· delleloping: agricuJtu:e; 'and at· \1y ali al:tjon:as..:wilsted by Ihe ri's de\egationbeto'PoJilic::~al~g:..n ~g'::me::,:~' I'.·'~ '~ "g~~lJthe sllPp~emental aD'
Golan. Hei
w
" frontS showed, .Ihe same ~"P~pan~ .. the gr-, the ,Vle!l~ or il'orth Vletham· France began staying away f~om lIdiag 'up tlieep~• .bt~~h ~: I ~he • I.~t bas managed· In
.... , .ound for mdush!iaHsatinnnof ,Ihe ,. . , . '. -'J _0 . past .cOJJA:.lll:~t.berercan ...be..)lO milL . DJ\Ultry • _ . I' d •• ".', i JOll t .... I} ,I ,n. ;; I. .
tary·solution.,to the problem.' YUGOSLAV-!nu'l\'Q.'"jf· ~ ·:JC\INi·" -'~MMUNl'('ll''TD
It has aIso·dawned.u11O'!' • the. lrrigation projecl$ are plann. ,,,,,'. . :'1~n l· ( "-f, ~'-!., .il' , lI.~'U'D·.·',
· p'ubUc, and .UI .incre:.smg nil- edlto' be Implemented. with' ~he" BELGHA!DE Jj llY/~'(T' ',' . ~' ".1' 1.1'" 11 . ' '. ' " . 's. ! ,- ,.
mber of.le.;uI.ers that It wJ1l "ecj>o0mtc. and \teclmical. -' asalst jug).-A' joint ~o=tiru~iie :~; ~#~ e~,~t;;r~c t,J~i1l(>ifOleI8nl.,ba,,,,s 'and., el'IJDl~tlng,j(.struggle being waged~,l by-'ithe~~ Impossible for ,Isr;Ie1 ,to· ance of the SOviel Union .In -Hal·l "published' here- Monday evenin \VItti -th ' ,!i!feF,. '£8E~' -,lUI ,!l t.- h~ presaures Ibelng broug~t,ttb • national liheration": movement'
live in ':o,~e:\state of ratail and Chasbmai Shafai,Kok- on an official, ylsit paid to th~' pr ~ e ~~t)~~ .I?ft· <>!,·,tl\v,> Rear °Pi,thE !!eopll!.s >n.tf;Ie"regl.""~' Africail;;:'an'd"condemne.:t"tbe ..
war, .or expec a ex1W'- .ma and ~nduz' rive~s:.v.Witl\' Socialist Fed/!;al '. Re ubli f:' <1. mf1l.·~ ~ ~,,;~~ .,~g0P;!\-rI~r pn. '. ' ,'" : I. 'I' ltl ,II,!,7 :,,11 .policy' of\'i~xploitlittoil," racial
slonist dreams,.can ever eome ;.the co,mpleli'!n ',of .Ihesel proje~si" YugoSI/l'lia from 'iun~'l0 '(b'15 , ra~o~~ ~.,,d\lt~,., '!In "11,·" [or :rhe'J~(j Sld~,.'~ted('~~t>,a! i('~iscrimll\~O!)"ftand,·ij'apari1le;d"·
true. 1,6 milIUlD',~etJbsl\of. 'lands,J11 wl1\ 'by' vfce~pre'sident of'-th~ I\'}qi. Domic 1iooii41~wn!a~lW,fP"1~C:. H W ,~~.tr:I~!Sto~b,~tlle~ co!d~ r,(pursued' tJY. d<!loill81iSts',''agaItist'
The. Arabs bav,e .offered..UI <;otpe ,under 'cullivalion, and' 8 Revoiution~ Commsnd .Coun:' andllj£,;' h-':')\~~j'l !I1~.bJ Q\\llil~jen~.,t~ ""'~1llilu.s!,edHl'l!ll.\;i~~"QSome 'peopleg,''onf the ''C'o'tI~ml .
ac· considerable amount of 'electri. 'cil Sadaatit ,:fuss 'i . • /' f 'NO! ,!:." 0•. ~UI~.. es ave hecome a' econ~mzed'l) '. .,,~, ';::~ -~:te~~teilp~~ngOfr:::'1 ~f city will be ·geoeratE.dulo, nin tbe' Diiringl'4t· ~tn. . '. ~. dc:.a··, .fti .b.er., ~,n~ ..m. ,13J111p ~1{ctor .of lI~tern!"tion!"l. 'IrelaJ ".' The· two' ;,jides conside O,th' {O. .'
industrial plants which iDay be dent of the.itJ'$J;Jtio:..ce~zeI~ . d1" ' ". ' _ . '.' , "'11, ',., ons e,xpressmg. Identill,al ';i_ the contin.uous violation by,Je
her l"Ie aDd only.excuse. for establisbed in the are!,," . maod Council Saddam h:uSs~ ..~In 'Insc~g, ~¥. ,cuI!;e{\t.. -I, .tws:on"llhe·~onstroc:!lvl.t,'~b~e''Of. Salgoli)adminlstril£ion""of the"
her 20 years' of a&,gre!l8lon. With the hringing under eu\ti- .' , .'. rna:~ °DfJl:·tratjQq,...~ JY?·o. non.allgtied1. itollntriG!illl:iil:fl'the ! PariS',·agre.lpient . of Vietn .
that she ts fighting merely vation of 1.6 million jeribs of ::s ~ecelved h~ Pre.,s,dent TI_, ~d~~. ~~, .{t asa·ge~I1rl..m!U·1pre~to.comP1ex' ·.·Itlte~a"iorial'.with'aupport from the im~'::'.
to survIve. land"some 80.000 .farmers are H'us's.'n· ho' al 'd t 'alg y, corilPle>t::m .fO~tr;}';ve4- ..condltl0!'B~JtFlreIt~6 'sideS,,*tres'-' list forces·Tthreatens th'e:-r;,"'-"'ecu·":
The Israelis aDd their iJUes ,,' ' , - ,w IS so epu v 51 They ..vlgorol\!iiy, I'OD.OIppjI'\' /led ·tb' ed' 1 ~" 'in eti '.... >., "
also' needed, and Ihus Ihe projects secretit.iy-iFP.~rjl1 of!pe Irs'i ed 'th' tie ··tif."6't~ ..4I1iSt.-~\;. e.~ec. P 'JO . e. ~ to 'nty ~n't/jat reg;on"and' ali Ute~h~e lor a ;~~e::=::anJ t.11iliu~:~~=e 100,000 fami' .Baath pa!1y:'a.nd 'his' a;d~s al~ fo;ceset~ j!I!~~~il,~~~_}~~~~~~~~c~et,::r~::~1:':- fJ~:t~td~~, ~~:s.se:t fuli ~u-
replace hostilities, the" very' , . . met WIth secretary of .t!)e exe_ g~tber the',~opl~~' ~lr:coun.t!, 'ned countries lli Algiers.. Th&' 'iPeoples'of.';Vretna ~te·T!?f'· ~~~
mlnbi:tuitl demaDds of the . L ,CuUve cOIJUIU~e of, .the ·,P.e!\!. nes' struggle Jpr .,.,sOP 'UI' ~ .d .•, I .. . m, .,aos anabs . The republican regime of M· 'deney of th ''League <if '€li" _ .'cal and ' ., ~~;~'i ~, /;., . wo 51 .e. ~~ve 1I . ~essed Cambodia for the sovereignty
Am , IUId of the' Is!a,mlc ghllllistaq. w~ Is a, regime of unisls of y~ oslavia Stanc ';';;'_ ce econo~~ ....,.el?F\':.'~ ...,~e dect~f!S jauopted t 9Y Ute'( .~~ Jreedo~'. ' ,
world regarding the Itoly tlje. peop~e, mli1dn~ ey~ry eff~rts '!anc and diS:ussed fUrther' pro' jn 'c n ld' .~~t~l1r'~t " •.j t\ SpeCI~ ~ession of the U.N, Ge. . 'J,;,he two 'sldes, reaffirmed the_
e1ty of .Jemsalem, mus~ he., to Improve.lhe livlDg conditions ..' -. 0 s ermg\,_" -f',.' 5' ,ua, 0 nero Assembly..oJ) .raw !f'ter. Ir adherence to the rin' j
met, . . . of th~ .people. Thus the .n~w ~:~~(ln ~f In~er.p~rtY'"c?opcra~ 1~ th~t!rr,!!~~ ~~,;cQ1IJIt!Jirh "i:al~ anii}deVqJqgmel\t.. of.:~1W charter of the p u~ft:;,
Preparations for reconveu,ing' order, IS malnng. use of. every '. '.. . • . nmg. sraeJL.8lllf1'-\,ss/!!.!!opn· , I' Nations Organization and co ..
the Geneva 'eon1el'ence 'are oppo~tunity to' ach'ieve tlie deve' th~"{)~:o:.~~~;t-dP~'d~nt °t ' st dh~~a~ p~OPI\of Pale~tine....,. Ple~gjngl . /.l1em~yes for d~r its. role in. hringing ab:s~t
continuing'. and acoordlnK ,to lopment and progress Of the co,. .. . a e era ~,ecu. an ra ta es t e. two. SIdeD changmg'f,tbe exlstmg,.uneqult- peaCe' in the world -as im
the estlmakl.ot the United'Na. untry.. ,TW; undertaking' of' s)lch ttve C.ouncH . Dzema~- Il~J..<'h~ reIterated .that an early"m~~_ able relations in the world, ant.. . port.
lions organisation Seer,etary_ multi-pW:llOse proieds are Ihe ~:V.J~c~-~Berysl~~te of tl'; :~aql r~li \f~g 8//ti.J~t g\\~~t~an,,, ,both stides-r¥:reS6e~. fhe. ri~ht rhe' ~wo sides expressed spe-Gener~ we can el<Jleet . the manifeslatlon.llf tbe sincere de" 0 om,man. ou_ n,! . e ,rollg" ~PUL ."~.out of ail countries to·'a,sPQSe;.in a cial satisfaction with the
conference to meet next Sep_ sire of the.republican.. regime to n~.l Sa~dam -Hussatn had .an eh~lDatme:...the ai~n .~nd, .. sovereJgn"M"'y"ofl t~f WUI>8!\....JtIi' o~,their .talks a d resu- .
. . tember, . lead tbe country into ,Ciev'elopm' ~>.haushve ..exchsnge-:-of 'PPIO_ '\11 Its consequen\:8s. ,./Dcbdlng resouroes. JncludiJ;l,g.' .,the : ~glt . fulit ~t.was neceSSll~ t ~.d'
Ktfeplng, in ,lIIind the obasIc de.. enl aitd progress... 'IOns ?n. c,:,rre.nt. tnternatipnal t~e e.nsursnce of: fulI..~,jonal to nationalization. .,' nue 'contjt~ and . h 0, co I~'"
mands of the Arabs namely . , ·q.ueslions '<lJld· bilateral rela· r!ghts, of the Arab peo~le ,of. " The tw.o"sides e~ess:ea tfulJ, visits .at .p. levelseX~.i:J;lgea,,~(
return of aU territories calk . ~IS.. . tlOns. P~lesttne, In the .~ttainment of SUPIlOr.t toth8,>/peo.Iea-~i....dent .of .the Iraqi :ReV:oI~1~"
tured hy-ofsraelln' Jooe llI67' The d:,,1y Am~ yestef~·.' In. During the. taUe>. which were thIs 1I0al, the tv.:~ ~d~,ga,ve,..f\lI1, for tbeiT na?QqaU~"et:llItiQIl.,'g., t;:ommand" Council' "'. l\!!IiY1
war, return, of Je!USalem un. one pf,its .e.dilonal., CO~~lled held in an _atmo~p/lere. of fd- \SuPpOrt: to"the ,VIctIms ~of. the .ainst. ...j\ggress!qn. ,.i~{alism." ..Hussain invited. Presi~~~"
der Arab admlaJstratloD, Pel. on the. deCISIon ,of the ':Mmislry; ~ndship mutual cqnfia~lce and aggreSSIon. 1 ,colonijUlsm neo r:oloJli~. the federe,! lill.locll,f· 1:'.".
restoration of tIie" legitimate', of .A·gri~l~e and !rrlgalion, .to respect: Ihe,,~JII,o,. ',:#e~; ~Wl,Ccl"l The ~o sides, cotplldor' ,t1,Ult and, all fo~ ,R .~li~'~':fII\d,·, Dzelllll.1, Bljkdrc, t:e:;;~r:WI'
national rights of the Pales- . sel up "lIu\~ped., c1lDil'/l ~. iiif;,: ,:\,ith·,satisfalltion, t,hc .,VeW .suc_ the InClian.. Ocean W'cIt:..tM gill!. ,lIconomiA"doOJi.!u,\tioti. ,The ·nY.italioD... was ,acCjl r~..
tinJa.t:t people. Is very essertti- ,ferent parts..of the (O~try..' ,ce~l.,de)(e~pm!!l}~I' of. . rela, ihoula bej:omela zon.~ of Pfl/#le., ,. The tw,o"" sijies"'; r~flDAted,,'.'V'ith p~lIl\Ur.e<, The exact .~te'
al If the 'conference' Is to' ~~t animal and ·agnc;u1Iu.ral, iiona•. iul4 CQ(Ule~atipJlw 1)1I~wPllD-' ,y .... ay of dl~mantl~ eo" th, • thelr,,~ulL. /ll-lPpott , .. tQ, tlte .Jus,""" Clf the ',v,l it wilL,be )lxedl' ~'I!f"
succeed ,in ,ts task. . u'seases. ·the Socialist F8\il'lal ,llePuPllc IN Q I.'l' . ';' - . -r- . :'.' "
Both the Arabs' and -the Isr.aells ?:1i~, paper. appreciales ,Ibis (If Yugosla~a ..an~.fherR~lI.ct, 10 '6 101D~m ltC.~ Mr '.'j Jj.~MDul;ft·
need pe8:C':' and puttlnc'thelr' : deOSlOn and .hop.es Ihal.it ~I Qf Iraq. lllIIl r'laffimted thei~ , •. r ".~••.~~;·;I·. .'"W. ""..;.YI':'~~ *~
resources In' the service' of" prove useful ,n saYing tbe ,!i.ves for the strellgthenUig pf all- C .. I " . • -- . ,I' j
development rath'er 'thlll\-des..' of thousands of cattles and safe- round Cooperation; iJl, th~ inter ~. AffiO, JlJhe' II!', I (neuter)~ ported··-that tlie ',10"7"7'8 -perrol ). PIlRIS:'lruni! 19, ('lteuler).-
·truet!on, To be'. able .to- do I guardiltg orChsrds, ests of bOlh sides' ;;"m~lianc; a:.:::etD.,peop\e'were. ~Ii!d.' ':'and t~ker-eXploded, l:aullill:< a" big "P!"rlS'iS a' dirty 'city-t!;tal iS'lhe
this, Israel needs the security witli the aims of npn'aljlfDed llis' banb50 others mJ~red ·m a f're. . vIew of four Oul of every' fivethat the <onc1uslen' -'Of'!Jeaee' .: , countries and peace_Iovin na_ co Ion etwee~ a tr~JD and a Seven of those who died w('re Parisi~ . , . , .t~aty with the Arabfl offers World. press tioils of the world. g ~rry O? the roam Calro·Alexan- b~ed beyond re<,'Ognitlon, Ii
It. The Arabs ill return. at. . ' In their' tP~,the tWQl\'lides '0 <! ,railw:r~ ahc:!!'t 30 ~~/l ~:". iWltilei1~er ent>oli tilt' popu...
. least want what '..Is uSurped MOSCOW, June 19i(Reut~r).- paid special atteriion-' to ..bl1ate- :'::1:1'.u,,) sa%': onlJIiy, ,I II. j .lAn'othe Cal ' . .'" la~on'of I l'r n~ t o,18.pi\8hfiqd
of Ihem returned. Vo~r tumout":i!t!dasl'!'; sund8Yl41,lial ecC/nomic roJations and Tti line. h.. '" m ~.. ro newsoaper. AI· it '~very dir-ty" ~r "rather dirty".
It Is, our earnest hoPe that the. elections to the Supreme Soviet .signe<;l";'8~five--year: ecooomil;. ents ~Wll .~""~~~~:~Iif&"')I'l\>0 pihouna. rePQf,\jItL, I""~'" I np" lIccorcUltll, flo a, PoUJ•. puhli,Itaci"
con,erence' onre It convenes; was ne~rly. total. with.all bUI two- and teclinlelll cOopel'!lBotI--it'e- Nlxo onllh~{!Jl..".. ~~. lfP8fQ,..,,,,eo e.;had, ,/leelLn ~JUI'l'lb I,: Mond8Ynp7 .per;~n'rlJllY lOO.y\arl!!>l'
and wltlt !he smooth p~c:r.,ss I tenths of one per cenl of' votes ement. 'l'ne part'c1\l"Llon of 'I'u- Ale~ i' I fr~%f.:~..r,a."ll" '" r:e~n~w~pallsr liIUd"the 11'''101" r.eadyf 1j)~jI,Y, hlllIJer lpo8l'WlltXell<'lflr
In Imp\emetltiog ·the Syrfju(;. , cast 1I0ing to,candld.alieS olid.tliel goslllv,eeoitOlnic,..lorganiSa'tIOilS )T-The n~:AAi" ... ,.... tu-"f, .~< ~s hAf llie Jp~ l\b1!II' ,lIliJ1 me~" to ~.,j(,I\IW~ 1,11.\, . ~ .• ,. f
israelI . dlsengar:emellt agree. Communisll and1 Non,Puty'lJ'B!OCI ",.ip the realization J of projects .. Pl¥'. I''j'fi'',,!IlI'Jill II \'l! T·' qr~.. ~mlllg "19'lll~I!' . ./ '. I -. ~,l', .
ment., .It wID, CClnvene wIthin nie' COlIItllunist '.PartY'hneW8papUR l,Inder Iraq's econoJIllc, develop,., . " ..' l:;n 'I... 'ti' Of " ~f"'/}
.a sho~ pe~ of time ana Pravda. repollte,byesterdQ. ," ment"plll1l"'was'I!a1so 'canlildereil'f <';"" ' • , I, f t' I ' I
Is ,not bOiled dOWll sa a re- . and .'agreed upon. 110'/ oES IN~ AAVc .' . .. I
. suIt of· attempts of the,Jsra.. . Tn the last election,lo he'Supr, . ' • . , ttAUJllIffIf 6O!II6llOWN 50 .F~" Ii,'
ells 10 ~. the better of the eme Soviet four years ago, can'" .1 To this end" a niunber' ~lJ-rel- , RiIF'iOlJ"Qil'/1'illlIS,; I '«JlI~lNlI~ "I' I, •
Arabs. .• didates put fonorard'~YJotbe lIDom-' levent' arrangements~wefe trigL.! ,I Il .~~~~ .' JM:,;. . I ....- .."""'....
The putleipants. In Ute ellnfer.; muni~t1III, N~attJ,~.r.no ned on 'coopera~"in the ,iieL' . ~ elm. ' '1'.
ence, have .the cociperation of other- canmdalel'lStsnd for ele<!- Ids I)f agriculture/civil engbiee." "II tt·~·:t!.!!b"ll
the superpOwers. lUId "I! lioiJ-reoillvcdl 9/l166;}J1llI"'cen/'Of•. ~g, industrY""Waterpowe~II,et1 J ir ~.~--'-"--l
goOd.wfl1 of 'tlte entire world tbe voles cast. I1be'Jlitale. raeem:i' '~inf'el'illg $lld:1,l:OmIIIunlciM'on""
for their 811UeSS In usltertn( ed 99,82',pl!I' ceilt ·tIils year. Pre-' Concreteimeawres1tor the' pnll,
in a Dew era 01. peace lII\d, vda said,. mot~oroofgooda'sxCluillg..~rwe"
,tl'llD4ul1lty In the war-torn A 10lal of 99.98 Pl!ll'cero of!he agreed, uPon, including Trllli















. KABUL, lune 20. (Bakh1ar).-
An ameadatol')' loan agreement
was s1lln~ -here yeaterdfIY alier
noon on '&be $19.5 million pn!V'.
ionS. i:be~ fertiliser loan of
the Uniled States.
The 8gI'l!eIRent was aiIDed at
the Min.IatIi or AgrIcultate 'and
Inigatlon by DepUty Minister.! of
Agriculture and Inigation Ful
RahJm I!ahlm, and Director of .
























































" I. • '"
. Yama Hotel 81: Bestaan1IIt: "
Located at Talnibr' Shahi Park
In ti:te helirt of KabUl.' city. Ro_·
Dins with bath Tel: 23496. ,"' i


















MENT AFTER - INSPECTING TJ:IE TRAILER.
MAY SEND THEIR SEALED OFF'ERS ro THE
THE KAJAKAI PRO~CT HAS .OFFERED . TQ PUrCciL\SE, AN"
. INOPERATIVE' TRAILER OWNED
S~ 'SHOULD CONTACT TIlE GENERAL SER~CES ' . DEPART-
THE MINISTRY ·OF.· AGRICULTURE: AND
IRRIGATION 'NEEDS . Tin 'WRrnms' AND
. CALCULATING MACHINES OF DIFFEBENT





iller aald the faa \ ..
PrImary Edg . __ heen hoI·
dinlI~'.............
ers to~ tile ~ties.
The pofnfa wldcb the te~
will be emrtnd ! II to Iaarn wiD
be to lome exlteDt~ the me-
tric~ 'itn!ngtheaing sclen'
tlflc BU.~ '1Io~ colle<:-
. tlons. 'zoolog!Qd o:liIeciioas, ~e'
arnIng 'eclIJ:RPhkaI . map/!, pro-
viding! ilulfedal for improvlltlJ
writing; ,_ •
, , .
FOREiGN AGENeIES, LOCAL FiRMs.~
SUSINESS~ ~O :~, "R'lYlDE' ~
,\BOVE ITF;MS SIlOULD SEND. TIIBii',APP."" ."
LlCATlONS TO THE, GENERAL . SEBVlOE' -DE-. ~ZADAB DEP1': srob' J
P~TMENT. AND SHOULD col\iE' m''p£B..· . Save time an!! moDey. ~~
SON ON 24 JUNE 1974 .' .Ia~ for 'e~ryODe.. ..v.lllu.... i-
. , and Idtdlen atena1ls~
3--:1"'. I1fta anII to . . . •~ . -
"
3-=-3
~~_rt:M' ... ' ..' . H
, ~~~~~~~
WAN T E b .. . SLAUGHTERHOUSE CONS1RUCTION
HERAT AFGtiANiSTAN
N.' Yiet, t Lao p'anne
to r.eea~t",.e lost, pOBitions .:,0t1atIJ
.sAVANNA""", (l ."Lam, laae D, (Re8ter1.- tmIa!ll._1;)=~'
Nerill V'A' = ... ....... Lao f_ III _ttaI _f IlaIlllI t
-ahera .. reta.Ile all I*hIGIIa &bey IIad ,. ~ a our duty .
*' a ,.. ..,.....~ of tile .....~& IIIl OClaallalioo to t\Dd oat tbe
lilt 8 I' 'qt 77 ruffieen of tile ~~MIJItuy , ~ U!d -. to llberate t~cam-W..... .. y. . • ,_.lhriIgp interutl'onaI ~
n." tpIcl ........... tIIII dI tbe baui",... { entIOII, tIiroQil poUdCll or th
?<tortb V1el:i1'm_'~'''''' Ml1Itar, ClllGlailIIillm'ln IOU' rqap roIt 01 the Pa··
re now ad'l'lllldDl til... ..... tbern I.-. '-a tJUl,.~ comu. ltttfln IIIO'fli\llNt",
eared to be,la bid to CIPlure IIIl nialB'" IIIptBoId to . Rereribaa to the MDelem dis'
lmpOl'taDt bride'e 28 muee 18OQ!b- enlal'll! the Jio Cbi 'Minb' 'frall ~~lm,. the _them Phlf-
of Tbakek. I to~ fit ~ IIlppUes for ........,.,\ ~~ Ge,,"ral
Nett town il8e1f .... .been tbeit war effott la Vietnam ad, ~aiCI tJ1\a would alsO, be anitern,
Isolated by a North r Vi;laamese Qunbodla. < • a lIP lbe, "da. '
battalIon, lla:ordInJ !D'lIIe '011- N'''...nO _ ti' Heo.llIl!d If 8J1,'~metlt could
"eel'll. '. n.~;. \ 101ft pgJ .be reMlbet!~ tile Mat1llll
Regarding the partidpatlon of The N; VI~ameS!' ior4es also C«;:lIllllnnet! froID plJe 1't-jl f!lw1'IImen.t and the Dilamlc sta'
the read!ers in such . semii1ars wanted to .ensure.full ~trol ov. toward tbe . , • . ' . rea a teI1ef InatIlliliOll WlJIl1d. be
whicb are already In progress.·;' er their infIllralillll route tow- goals. Iilliances democrlltlc. let np by the Jalamlc staleS to'
Kabul, be said that 2,260 ,teaebers . ard8 the '!'bal provinces of Na- G ' . 'belp the FnlPIno Moslem :itt tbe.
are attending the eight seminars, lthon Phanom aDd Oubon Raja' iflenscher noled that EltI'Opein soath.' •
from 65 primary 'schools of Ka- that1l where tbe U.S. Air Force :n cation cquld come ¥ about .The relief .ageo,cy to be run. by.
bul. '!'be seminars have started .tIll maintaiua its bues. tbey .'tfr under the proreetion of iIle. botb aid.. wnuld alm to ~abo
from 18 lauaa and will continue "IlIl!d. lance and would in. tlie end U.b tbe tnIuority MlIlI1em' F111pI·
'unlil '16 Sunbula.· The· reachers North Vietnamese and P~thet slrengthen the alliance. I ," nils on tbelJ' own land.
which are teachlug In the mom· Lacl forces had committed more NATO. tItroqh 'allIed 'troop
log in the schooIs' w:ill attend th~ . than 360 'lJc!latioua aince the cea" presence in Burllpe, relUin· 1l0NN, lune 19,' (ReurerJ.-
seminar in the evening and those seflre agreement last year, tbe ed a key to. Weal Germ- :Britlah Prime' Mlmsler' Raroldl
leaching in the evening will a" ofBtiera aaid. " an secur.lty, be aald•. addlng iIlat Wllaon wm bOld tWo hours of
rend 'he ~minar in t4 mortling. In ao.utberu ,ThaIland some the evol"tioll of the BerUo pro" " talks here today wltb West- Ger-
In the end he also mentioned Notth Vletnameee units ,were reo b1em would be both a teat laid i_ cbanoaDor B.elDitit Schmidt
· that the sezt1Inar will last fC' POrted to be'JlIOYIng towards.the the symbol of an effective pOliCy WIIlch are 'expticted tn (lI!I1trll on
88 days. and opined that though town of Pabe, 37S miles south of detente. '.' "Common MarJiet problems. and
this period is not ,totally suff of lite Laotian administrative ca. Icelandic ¥inisler Einar Ag. ·.iBailt·Weat relations. ,
cient, it is a goo9 begiiining for pita} of Vleilliane. ustson lold his NATO CoIlea- It will be the first meeting be- INDUSTBY G. B. F.ARY.ADI anltB~ -.
· future semjnars. He further ad" '.~ enemY forces could I.. gues that his counlt:y would DOl· '!ween the two leaders since Her\' With tlont .&a~'apeiteDee. 'and servlee til the eUenta Is
ded Ihat In the future semiaars, unch attacks against· us any'day be able to senet a b1~h'lel'ei off!" Scbmldt succeeded Hen- Willy' read)' &0 aeeept· au 1dDdsJof '~rdel'S for readY-made fur outftts
problems of higher magnitude but our troops have been instru~ cial 10 sign the dei:laration in Brandt sa Chancellor last month; 8UC~ as overeoab. jallkeb, 'hatS' ··de. In line with most .~
will lie discussed. Elu?diatlng le,li to stay on," one toP Lantian Brussels on June 26 bemuse of' and follows talks beiween ttU!lr dern fashiou. ~, tried 'UD "'our pl'l!dncb wlll.malEcl· JOU our
further he said that in these sl!- military commander said. the national election campaign. foreign ministers, James Call... hpermaneat cllelits.: i' . • '. .
minars 22 qualified teaChers ha' In' some areas, the N:. Vi.!!l!J8ID- Dutch Foreign MInister Max llhan and 'HlIiIs Dietrich Gensc- '~I Adilresa: SWe 'Na~ 'cfilposlie : Iranian EmbaPy.
· Ve been induded, who hold ese forces aD'd the LaotIan army VI'" Sloel recalled that the., Ne- . her nel\l' London last weekend: . Tel. 24259. , ', , .i300-234
the degree.s of doctor (Ph.D).. rna" units !Ire sep~ated ~ by batb'· t1ierlands oppoRa the r prittclple .. 01~~ r:::i~,~~~~.~~~~~~M~~~~~
sten;. (M.A.), Bachelors (B.(\). ed Wll'e barrIcades. But I peW&: or a European' nuclear force. ' • " , 7: •• . ':II!
and higher trained teachers. men were not allowed 'to appraa: '!'be CXlwicil.wSs'schedul"'ll: to'. ,. • .H_' . .
~~~~~ 1'l!~ume·.meetlng laler :yesterda:y.
. . ' '!'be Atlan!lc dedaraliiin was ' to
he puWll~ed W~esday. at noon.
~~;F:$')I
CbiSSUled AdvertisemeJlt-
SENIOR SECRETARY IN 1'JNESCO' NA-
TIONAL PROGRAMME OF EDUCA~ONAL TR-
AINING. EXCELLENT ,ENGLISH GOOD TYP-
ING SPEED ESSENTIAL. SOME 'OFFlCE EX- HERAT UVESTOCl.{ DEVEWPMENT ' I .,
Pi"RffiNCE S' COR'POMTION INTENDS ~""""'''D'S' D IRABLE, ONLY AFGHAN NA- .TO . INVI'l'E. ... ..........,...,~ TlONAL NEED APPLY To MR. II.· MelN- TO BUILD A SLAUGHTF.RROUSE Il'll' ....vAT ., . ' ..
. roSH, ACADEMY FOR .TEACHER EDUCA. . .' -~ .. I ~ ,In;STER~,, AFG~STAN, 'THE SLAU~IITER~
ro~s, '~UL. TELEPHONE 20252. . . . HOUSE SHALL 'HA':'E A ,q.i\PACflT OF 2000. S.HEEp AND'" 20' 1 PER~' ,:'
,2-2 . I .• , " , \ . . " ; '. ,ClA"l"fItE' I,DjilLY
,T
'~l~.,.~. SHIFJ.', WITH·A TOTAL .BUILDING VOLUME' ·i\PPROriM&TlNh.~ TO <fOIlO.i'v .. ".. . I~ . .~'~ ."'1.,. ,r', II ·,t 3,.!IlBE PLANT
.N 0 INCLUDES DEPART!"E~TSFo~, "'PROCESSI~G 'OF "Bt-P,oPUqT~", AND 'C,ARG~SS cm~~'"
li.G. Dose, a British national workl~~t ·the BrltJsli LJN(i...,. .' ..:..... ,. . . . . 'I ./. . . .,
embassy In Kabul is selling his Ford Car No. li296 . . J .•'. '1'" I I J'engin~ No. 11/'13'11.'1 to Ram Kwnar son of M&DJk La): FmMS W1~HlNG' TO,I'1'1(£ ,iN~ TO,I j_SU':'~ TM.~~. '>.·'.FQ,.R~~,,·S,·-! .~~QRK Q":b~LD'a~ Ind~n liatlonal, working at the Brltlih ElDbassy. .' ' '. _ w T' ~&I'
. IndIviduals, and departments .who h!as dealing NOTIFY Jp.DC, PO$T 'B()."x 3139, ~UL; BJ- ,~,CAB~. IF 1'i.ECESS~Y· ~c.tTrNG
'Wltb the car should Infonn the LiceIfee DepartaneQt TIIEIJt,~OE . .AND QU-\QFlPATlONS TOq~.. " Wt.I1;f· r\N '. EXPJiEsSION OFwltli~n three'days alter appearance of. this ~_: ::m!..~~~'t'"Y 15STAl·TI1~· I ~V'CQ No'tU!lCAn~N SB~LD . BEACH HlJoo NOT' M~
.vertlsement.. 2-2' .L&U1l'tI. , 1'7" f • ' • I. _. .
~~'~~b~"~~~~r:::t*)I_:~1 '.' ~2






















,A ret- Jan Gran . III BIuU,o
Aweer 1aR Grap.~pea'kB'of27






."'IiI Oftr lllilo 14,
ID WIt c100e by me In the
ell 8uDbula. 1S26 (27 "l1l'i 1Ili)"
..,. lhe !ortJ' six ;rears old AID'
.. laa Gf'lill of Paktla proriDce.
, & J!lInecl tt. radio'~ It
.... of 19 • tfie .ddIIul
tile Urdu progrllJllq, 1>ilrIntl.'iil.
IlIIer9Jew he said lI.atl wu- e\!.f
utlated ancI brought up ill, lx.d1a.
m did bIa II'Bclnation in lbe field
rJ lirerature ,from .Tamlli Mnua '
in DeIhL '
1loran eluctdated on the Dature
of'the Urdu ~8,ena sud
that 1# Ibe lime 'oj Its birth. Ihe
programine __ ~roadpst for 20
minutes pel' week \I\Ild this co'f
tiliued for Iwll ;years. ~ter ,t
wBS ex:tendecl.,lo~ da;y a week, "
but the, tlnie a'll81gn~d re.malned "
iJJe'~"The I ,prograll1!"e !lot ~
'\~betantiiU break' In,tlie fouiith Ii
Je8I',. wtlen iu" ec:hed.lIl-d tlljllo
8D!I da;ys were n~aaed. It a~Jt'
ie'red ."dall7 .\JlS' and was reo
la1ed for ,30 minutes. This ,>(lebe- ,
dille continued 'till 1!K5. and '
llJId it, was ,in IhIa ;yeer that the,
tDne per\od WBli iiicreued from
30' minuJea.,.to on,e hour (from'
5:10 to' 6.3Oi\.m.1 ThIs timel4!lte P,ect and on the customs of Af·
CIOUIlnuew.- Gran'-d_ '!lOt speCU- '~la' aJao rda';red-~
laje on an Increase ~ ,the time week. Tbls 'In~udes details
~Od of '!be' pfOflr1lJPD1l' in the ' ,of CXlstumes of::VariouS proVInces.
near fuluror' ud t!links thaI tbe A ahon bio«rapb,y of.the Afglu!n
time at the d/SJlOSB!of the Urdu dignatories of past as weu ae pre-
pl'Jllll"lMDD\e Is 1IIitiafa:tor"y.' sent is PJWente~.,tbe ......t
Aq:ord1nlr.lo Gnp., ,be. 'prog- 'of t~ listeners .who send~
r8lDme as..lL routine Is inclusive preferences in tbe mall Interv-
of dafu" news. a polillcal comm: iews find a place, ~~~, _ week.
en" on tbe newa.brol(dcast Once On the ,reguen of the ~ers. '8
a week a historical' conimentary special ptogramlJle of son~s Is
on Afgbanistan is relayed as well. relayed every week which 15 ar-















Wheat huy" 'In Nouprh#.
, and Kandahar which are be·
ing' gaiflerec) now Is said to
be excepUODAIIy 1'OOd. I ice-
ports reaching from Parwau,
Logar. ana soD;le, other colder
regions also .Do.te promIsea of
extremely IJQOd wheat nelds,
'1h1s l~'~ seeOll~ year In a row
J that Mr\'~nldan'bas no pArtI.
culiul boad~)aea, as fu ....pro..
dUcUoll"aD4. supply, ,of the st..
;. liIPle,foOeJ of,~e,Dation is con·
cerned; Thlsrls;, $If ,course, par-
,,~~ ,itue, to gOOd '?&ther' ,on '
which ,OU!:. atdeiJJlure 'oWl~ls
dep;,..dent, a great deal But
the use of,Uiu>rov~ IBI'J1l tools,
agricultural' macb.lnel'Y" Impr_
oved seeds and, chem!,Ca1 fer·
tllIser are - alsO prodUclng
their resiJJts.
During the last sevez:al ye,ars
substantial ·reBOUl'OeS bave
been alloeated, aJid gigantic
elfort. made tofMW..ve sell.,
:;ufficlC,ncy ~ ~eai lI1'!I!Iue-
tlon,· We are now very, close.
to the attainment, of tb\8 ob_
jective. p.nd If It Is not, this
year It cannot·, ~ke ~
lhan Just another ODe or two
years;
I'llnteesive
Wheat farming Is not a partL
enlarly Incratlve proposition.
But}~ to tlIeflm~rtanee.pf
" wheat 'flour Jil the Mghan
. diet. it enjOY. a ~lal .~
,ortanee In tbe Illlijqaa) eo9llll-
'my-a position that has Its
l'OO,ts In the people's psychO-
logy raUler tbaIl-reaiJtJ.
It we', cOllc~~kd '·mllre ClIl
,~p.,a1ld' J~ttle '!IllNa'qr. ;
eo".l/IJ llI'IIIIu~, ,We ,coald-
IJN\O)1':5!lVJC~ll'.tintes,,,, lIIulllad
wh~ as" 1IUW.t,,a.D!I cot.Iion: 8&- •
,Jp'o'1s., , , '
But now "se!f-llIlUhllenoy'. 111,
, whea~ 'Is ,vl$JfI\ly a,t_eeLif
al/d"a,a; o~ltY"Is,at !WId'
'to Jncre~ tile, ouI.P.t,(qfJ~,
port-otilentrd • " a~u!~1
clIllJlDollll,¥,s' wttblollt .libM
















KABUL, Jnne 22 (Ba\dtlar).-
'1be Presidenl of Slate Moham-
mad Daoud has lisued the agr-
eemenl 10 the appoinlmenJ of
Abdul ilahfr as ambassadOr of
~I1ODesla 10 Mghanlatan which
bed been, requested earlier by
the Indooesian governnient,. the




DACCA, June 22. ('AFP).- Pa-
~'a PrIme Minister ZulfIlt·
ar Ali llhutto, will arrive here on
June 27 for it l!tn:e-day visit, I!J
Ihe invitation of Bangladesh Pr-
ime' Minister Sheikb Mujbur
Rahman, 'tbe foreign mihlstry
announCed.
He Is apecled to come with a
deiegalion of 50 officials, inclu-
ding possibly Ihe l!lin'lsters of
Finance, 'Defence I and Forel",
Affalrs. .
It Is' learned thet Ille main suo.
bJect of dlscussIons between the
two prime mlnIstres wDl be lhe
issue qf the division of assets
and liabilities, llie repatriallOn of
iJon-Bangtt!ees wbo 'opted f'or
•P81d8tan 8s Ille counlry 01 lheir
cIiolCe'; the f!l!tllbllsbment of te'
Ie . c\immunlcal!oti "Un\IB; , travel
. facl1itles and ~e .relalions.
:~491,~:,6,:l,-fa rn,iXia·s·..·:···:·' ',. ~,~;t{~.Iihm ~ iq:ffla~~~fpi e.popomip, COOp. D1.eet President Daoud
, , ' ~~1'H'. ,.1(B1~tar).' D~i,i.:..~1, . TIle mem'*a of &be Afgha" .
" . ti ;. -'1" . d", , i .) 'oJ ;'''.\ii.i~ 'r~ ~ Ptlt"io from,~. delegulon who bad lillWY sen. ,sympathy··
r- l' .~,(iG'~~Jv~e:: 'arr,- ," ',R', '~l~~~' .'~~~~ .:~~~,,~=r~~~~~~ .. ~:::ca~ ~':='':il~ message to ussa
. . ). .. , 'fP), I' , \' '~...........lj (II' ,'r:liiWei"'~ .' ,~~~!p~~qom.-." ~ce pe~.. of~g . ,'- M' : " .' d'" ' .... et' ."""'i..T......· I 1,1 • . S,O ~'--, .,.,~" .' to, te- M,I!Ji$tly ,Mohammad NIIbI Sao .
.I'l' ':. ·e'· ,om' ~·n', '; :;~O',l'··e' '., 1. ,j ).I~ .' "e ~': '~I "·.M~,, f;D;Cl~~t!"n lebl, 'President of the pl.....lng, KABPL, lune.,22, (Bakb!M)'-:'a 'I' f· OI-;~""'. ,w.of iUol' btl+ 'A"h~b auel Indla Departmellt of Agdculture aud PresidenJ and Prime. Minilller.
, "'Y, (. \, , t •~ j . ' ',tOt.1'liW 'l, Ab_• • •'c1.Ii.eosirelI.'''' ., JrrIptiOll \WDtstry Elig Parld Mobammall Daoud has sent a
"LAsHKAR~AH...~J~ne 22, (B~kli~~):~n Ute ba'm~ ;,.' '.' -~ i!l,' ..,.) If"! ", ., :,. Esaq, President od::h~·B..th conclo1eoce ~,~aqry meas-,.o~ the.po·li"".: , .tm' ·"'·n•.l of't·I\,-e.'" 'J""'o"Jo/ft.l·1f1i1rJ, "s"i'lt'e, -/ iTb{'::J ,.,: .(rit¥~es, 'I M~Oie .r;tpolt, tjIae Alrlaan 1f.l8tltlllte Dr. Mlr Abdul.,"' Rle to CbaIrman 01 P'residltuD'. ~,," I.e '" l[ \. re If: I.J 7'0/, tll " ~.:I!~. ,,~thiJ ~.... de. ·ae. 'tlOll was·~ "f1o~ oi- B_1aJ ud~ DIrector at the SuPreme Soviet Nikolai4~96,0;',je'H§Sj pt '~t8te;:-~{1ed.),,~ds were' dfiitributeli .~ .1 le,:r.t, tt .1. '!J au· ~ of· MJnes uUJ IDdr.:: of, Economic ReWlons DeparL ~0I1lY OIl the demIae of Mar·11"6 d ..• f-_n, f 'U' 1m d U_ll p. an.,... '., .... And Cla&rre d' ment· ok the ore1ln MlDJat- .. ~l'Il ZhultDY, ,.110 .*11~11 esWi~g ....'J1Ies~ rom illl 811 ·Vcu.ley to)ect . n~Jnr 'r " In of li~ eni"'~'toKaL_' , ......I "'_.._..:..11 M.M_- "S oae. of the~ of the &melThursdayll1lYl~H!!lmandGOvernor. F.ad Rabi Paznwak. ., . " ,.,., II -,-.., ...... , ."''''' --,."- _. peoples struggles,' .
The Bakbtar repbrter ~·.Hel· . fllinS·' 4aspi~~ , . , ,
'rnSDd provili~)repdi14'lb~t clu-': 'A icIm'ee',6f t1t~)'leimll\1d 'Val' . Plan9ing,:~"'~er 5th wor:ld -Islamic Foreign
rint the ~tion 0I1.tte llllids. lq~t ProjeCt *-id " .. n r ) ",_, ,n, • '.'
while' .tbe"'~ent' of the H~- ' t\ie' lltl\fs wli1di ba'R been' clIsbi- ~. . .
mand' Val1ey DeveJlipment'Pro- buted to the deserving f8IDiiies meets Sandi .- , '. inist.·ers conference .opetrls· nlQl1ed .Indonesian
ject. Dr. Kesbawah· was also pre- are located In DaJ'Wl!ShaD ~a of . .",
sent, the~~ Gov\U'DOl' n- Garmseer woleswallll and IGur- . Arabian envoy KUALA LUMPUR. JODe 2Z, <AFP~.-'I1le filth worW JaJa.. .
plalned the ProU'tuDmes of lhe .gIn area or· Haw. woleswallll. mJc fol'Clgll~ Conferen ce opeDed bBe yesterday .wlth envoy to' Kabul
revolutIOnary government In jI'&- Tbe gatherlil, held on tile a ,...n from \WllI,aysia lor eouJlt r1es~to eODsoUdate IslamIC soU-
clamation of tile 'Xoclils, ~'\Yi' ~on'OI the ~O!J' of KABUL, June' ,=.' (Bakhl- da~ .'.. ,
shed for.!fur:tberi' SU_ of the IlIt1c1s ~D the Dini'Cllli~ FIl!'l1l, ar).-The Ambs~.dor ol-SandJ d' ~d . . . . .' .
RepubllC8il regiule in'realisalion .was pai-tlclpaled by the Gover- !.nbla to ICaba1 rSllJelth' Molia... 'I'M c~ was mitile by Prime' ted a: ft~lnt plan liIclo~
of lhe patlonal and 'Progrelllll.ve nor,' Presiden Of 'HVA, . he:lds m~ Sbubalq met~ M,I: I Mi • "~ Abdul ~ "Ih- the es~Uabment of an WllJl1JC
. , , of' Departments and a 'great nu' nAiter AU .......ail {k1liII'llm at . en hli~ .Ibe ~nference(, Je- ecoDOlDlC and~~ coopera'
. '/'" .', l mbcr 'of, people. . . . 1.2 lioon TInanda'.'~Th~ dliKin. "m,pnefJloon•at a glllle~' . t1cm. scbelll~ p.romotlbg tr~~e ~dAfghan. delegation C':-I:: -r-'.... ".: ~~-.",.~ ~ ,_. ~ Ssed eeoiIciintel.lsRo~ Of' Iil'ler'eat cere . beld aJ ,~ar1l_ent H.o- . ln~ent amo~ ~c I do-
. , ,1 . . tThe htDi\les who'iecelved the for lieth eOUIltrteit • ' "" .•~ ;f1ft-day ConIereDCD be- un~es; deploymen! Of unused
• ' . (. pu\jll~ . laodS' eXpressed . (' . ,', < , '" . ~" ed- 1»y 37. of ,Ibe ~ funds Of the Dlamlc . ne"elopm'
to IshuDlc conf. PleasUre.' and ·~t1tud8 for the L' b' 0\ :.1 ,. ," ...... meiDbfr countries 20. of I~ enl Bank. Yet to be elltabIWted.
, . .' • . " '. valuable mesaure taken the • re. e ,a...oD may 9A4:ge Itrll :~nted by (orelln .. m.l- within. the MosI~m world. ea&lng
. . l . ~ Of fravel reStriction ,t, and the
. ... "M' Ii" Volut:lonatT stale- They.~ . . • .. .; \ . J' -, "i •.'
arrIVes. ,IQ,~. . .8 a!!ba cd Ihelr 8ent!!nilJ!ia,'wlth a!Jobtlng , UN Ccninc=i'l'lii"me~t ,,', 1.\i:t..:.mf!:: of ;tl!e prime 'Il}!nlf!' ,~~tito°n.· ..orefa'te~;,arawimoare:c n_Obaro'f- .Dr. Sharq. atte' cis
KABUL, June ,22, ( t- iI\ogans of'(~r!Lfvii~tbe· .,"pte. II·".. ...·· .:,.1"', n "I':' . " !!flI ""1lf.l'l"-' III!~ ~me4 to 'I~ revi~"".:.J.'.~ , -, . ...
. ,ar).-,beputy ForeIgn' ..~ s1dent:;anll' Ptlme,.IiflItISfer·, land . :'. I. .:ll'e!f ,W~"ag!dnsJwas .,. v..
,for, Polltleal AIfalrs Wab~ pe,rforined,JIllUilUl '~.dazi.ou.,·'f I, on "I~"a"'Ji ··attaeks '~" .:; " on P'!111~~-Won' . condolence meeting'~Abd~b",wll.OI ~n ·ti!eTJA!.: 'The' 'state:()wn8~N1lindll' Wstr- . ","'.. :: I ,r,;:. :r;,." )"',! I , ..,." ~, hl!Dd, .an\1 on the olher :CARACAS "Jun~ 2~, . (I!-eut- , ''I'hlUl"dc1e1a~OIl: to t!lel:Wamlll buted to the'-deseivbig ,ramtlles ,...... j'" 'r, " I '"'' ~ "I' '~Jm~,~e~)w~c;h erY.-The m~haniCli -of how ·the, . •
Foreign Mlnlatere' ~'oour~ce are readied for.filrmlni' from'te· ~t~m\.!~,;~,~ u M) have ~,ra'ed among lhe' ~arlot}s . U.N. <;obf~nince,of.'he Law."f for Abdullah Babrak
" arrlvlldtJn ,sura; LamPDl', capt- chrill,...· JiQ!nt: of n_:d11IB.r. are . """".:£.~~~ I T' It ,,: d.~ . o~~ j app,~acbes on the,l~el1,vill take s)Jb~tlVe . KAB '
ltal,· 01 MaIarll& ,,,1asI; .NV~' frrIgaled, from...•. ·. aid;;aWal ,~~;~~ YIi"~~01l~J' 10, e,r.~. !1""'~al (J~¥stion.s.. declsl.'.oDs that C?U1d. 'pt.oto~5UY DepUtY~un;'i~B-:t~'-h
, day/,At the alrport!~,,,, lteL willi a :lenIth.Of'''' 'l!I1~. ~.,;q:f' "",. ~,. L_'",:" ....., .' ~ • /~~ to, ,,~ve affect nations' defence an!! ec- ·anim.... H:Li . r . 0<
,comed /»)~; EliacatloJr Accor:d!ng"to!lMi prcptl8M'1lrO" . lDii ',!CJ~~:r \q~. lIlfl' ~ , n~ Of . m.. re~~ onol1}lc i1'<te~~SIS .remained . a mbers of ~h~~a:~
\ Mlnlalier IJldJ,CbIeI ,of" Protoeol 1ec1, a primJb\v M:bool. • heilth sIo"; l!r&"~ .. 1M: ~ally." ~~ye..... s~ll! .dlvlSlye .Issue . yt:ster- blnet, and bel' • .
, 01 the ;,walayilua' ForeP':M\n· centre and , ~arket will be lIuiU <. n:, r .' , ! .,'-' •. . ".LiWlII,ld,e~_.te, >eppe~il 10 ha' day, stalling the stat:t .of debate officers. of ~~b1lofr~
. Istry. . . ,,;. for the1nlslilepts' of'the. n_lt re- ,.M'L~~'I'. _.i ~ 1!1'. . bly toned do~ his on an_agenqa contall:llng abollt and ranking c:hil1att~~.
. " cl~l'f~ .••.' "ei\li!Iii[r . "~;'.. .~ ~osl~m minori~ }OO.itelZl:l: _. . . elided the tID all
-. 1" i.. =, ,..: ;- . - "'<-. ., .. '.,., ... -'?'. '~;J!I:I" _~~":,,~ ._~t. '!,". . After ,an" ho~;Jong public •~oe moe g.of
C:itTV:A,i:l·ci"'ue's sta·tem·en\t' on :~~~~/~II~~f~., '''ellY .. 'in .bfa!speecn., 'which ~fas1i!d dls<:u~lon.'·~~.4~!t~;-"'!.Bi:t .ms:e ~~rthe~~lY.l. L ...tJ. <lJ. ~ew ., rae .a_e~ ... r three. f!8!'Ie1'!l,qf"!\ll.boqr, .,the, I,.anka '·A,m,lIaSll8dor S,birlev . ."'~- '
.. "', .. .. ,.' • ~ .' : " \ ' . prima, mjilJoter ,ap: ..led lhat· tiie" 1~righ8; 'aDell 'de1~ Inklnor Minlatery. .
resolve =--to streng'thefl' unlty da~~~:::r~Y::f:d ~amIc-,~erenceraJiO~ ',now into private consultatlons'tQ W : 'J.lhe. ooDdoieece meeting waS( . , ' . .J~. ncJed e...:_._.. .enter. a I\llW p\)ase In .ltS· hlstot'J, tQ re~olye t~ tr,?,:!bl~~ome ..vot- held by Interi U;~J.t- d be.
, '. . . '. a 11'(>11 ~ ........y.wom- ~d ~.:, ." ',' .' "; . il\g , prolilerns w'lilch'delle'!' so- t or _··s an'~QSCO:WJ,J.e' Z21 <.....). -The mem~UI1trles of tJte ,ell and.~ mille eamr. I. '"",,,iopmcept Of. u.nlty .and C()o lutlon in intensIve negotiatlot\s reeved aaiily at Sherpor Con-
'Counell for Mublal Econo~ Mslstance (CMEA) reI~ m fsraell rStds: Thunda7,_ Ute operaiian .has been· eJlfectiv!!ly In: New York ~st Miir~h and gregatlonal MOaqne.
their resolve to strengtbeJ:l the uplty of ':he l!OOlaUst eouid... tiJinI. set of attaeb In three .,,:orked.. out: We ·must .now' .again last week.. ,.. ' '. . , .
rles !Jt every fl.,Id, to work for tbelr reeJProeaJly advantage.. days. glVe. it the . necessllJ'Y . 'coulenl .
In their speeches at a - lubilee In the IlPirit of complete un' '. and suhSr.ceh., ., " S·· .' ..k N V . t . .
session lhe heads of government anID1lly, the Sofia· sessIOn 'dis- S:oJb, after '~vbIl' amba· ToWafds' this and. he .sugges· algon· Sln & • le nam cargo
atressed the need to·deepen C()o cussed ,important 'quest!oDJI 1'l!la- II5Idors 01 tbe five .permanent .'j . ". '.
operation among co~hies .~. ted 10 tlui impleDtentit~n'of Ihe members of the UD!ted NaUlII1S . I'" ' 'h· '. H .. . ·t·· ha' 1\o~ 10 the sOc;lahsJ commu· co~hensive, pro~amme. of 8eeuriiy CoDDeD 'l1lursclay KtiW..I,UMPUR,' June .22. S. lp, anOl .. reac s s rp y
nilyi no~ Ihe Important:!'! of SOCla1lst economic !it~egrauon. nlgbt, sald ·that Lebauon was (Rcuter)"...rBcojwmic ~XJ!er!sof' . - '
, in!P 9J1lenllng .the' ~prehenslve. CME.(\ countries are lomtly rea-,. consldew ,lLliIdJir lot ·.au· Ia\amjc ciluntrii:a ,met here yesle- ". HANOI, June 22, ·(AFP).-nJUUiI reacted sharPly yesterday.,
Improvement of 'so.clalisl econo' .Using many major p"rojecls, iJl' . r.d.ay, t9 s.*udy a: report.on fue. ~r>- . to the' slnklnr Thutid~y of a North Vietnamese cargo sIMp
mic Integration.. cludjog the' cotistructlon of'.. the. urgent C?uncn meeting. rid, lljlOn\lDliclsUualion imd"con- "atwked by' SOUth' Vlettlamesa na~1 cralt and wllJ'plapes off
"Our p~ has no· loftier goal Ust.Dim pulp and the K1yem' Ife r('lterated.. the state.. sider, three special studies- qn the IiDrt 01 euavlet. 1 ' .
in 'international affairs' Ihan the. baYcvsky ~stds co/Dblnes. ment ,after' his 40-mlnute mea- ecanoin.it cooperation submitted :, 'Cua' VIet . Is in the 'licii1liern Asked about the diplomalic
' .. consolldationof.ft:l!temal friend- .Aireemen! bave been slgqed for tlnlt' with' Arab envo'ys'yeSter_: by M:~a.-Libya al!d P'akislan' '~c of.Quanl 'Trl·provlnce,. all-' consequencea of !be.hlddent, the
ship' and, cooperl\tion ,,:wIlh' Ihe •th~· SOlut,ion. of .O!~r .natlli1ial· day.· t., '~''&mmi!ltee's flilal replltt ministered by tile Pl'lMsional'lI,e- \ sPOke.sman said .that UDder . thesoCiall~,' countrie.s. than sCril1jllh· ecollomlb priibl!!.ms. ,.' , )'(ill; .- .!pJmilt1ed Jo, lhe. fiftl;i.IsI' ·yolution6t'J· GOYCminent of' "he 197,3 Paris AlreetD!!nt, .!helle-
e.nlng;"'9ur., COlleSIO'n and wiity," Newspapers here 'react~ ':anl'icltf~l~ inlnl~lers' ~ilf~~ Republlc·of.Soutb:Vlelniuri (pRG). " public of Vietnam (SalgllD) Dad
said among other llilnp, 'lw! he- Yesterilay a new 'important'ge' sharply to the raids. The Inde- nee' al"ft;-flrsl p1eitary seilsion • A Nortl{ Vielnamese. offidl'! the'rilhJ Jo'delend its terlitorial
ad of the Soviet delegaljon Ale- neral agreement was 'slgned In . pendent An-Nahal' eIi1led *bent 'he~"tOdaY:' statemenl'~aid t\ie'ship' willi ca' InJegrlty Includlnllerrit.orfa1 wa-
xelK~ " Sofia-on cooPl!ratloi> in lhe de' a "lreailful m_creh 'and Atte~llii"g 'yesterday' meeting ryIng flicid1llO»pUes 'for' dvlllans ten a:outb ef the· 17th parallel
.. velop~ of the 10000000burg gu- <the 'pro-Llbyan,1 Ail:.Sattr ;,eOiit_ 'were _ repre~tB.tives ."of 10 the ,(iJua,Vietl ~ion. Some'of ~~rc~ ~ilt,Iled the demarcstl-
W· . orld·· B~r.·efs condensate field in Ihe near Uf\o mented: "We shall not alt 1d1e . Ibe Bgypt, ·Kllwail. Ljliya,' P,ldi- lhe ship's' O'l!W'lltAd 'been Captur- on; line,als reilon and the construction while Israeli planes fly 'to ind . tan, Ssudi Arela," Senegal, the- ed and beld lri confibeinent . \iy
.9f the Orenburg·Weslern . USSR lrom In Arab akIes·' wblle our U~ited ~b Einil'8tes: Guinea the' South' Vietnllnlese... ' UNDP Co.eil
Gvvlk .G~k ~e. mIghty warrIanea are.basy and ··~tlrsla··":' ana obser,vefs ~ staceniellt .aid tha.1 s.aigon.
They. will cross nearly aU the' ....eetll\l' Rlchard Hmlln." fralll ' Sl\dan, ,Lehmon; rndone.-. Jo j~ 'Ib ....ct ot WIC," cla!- ., I
European ,part of lhe counlp'. .. la ~d:.Bli}tI!,8!lesh. 1I\eQ tlult ~e llbIv ~as ca~ng approves' 300 m.
Watergate 1 '•. ' '. ~ forI UBe In, SOuth Vle/' dollars In aid,
. (.., . i I . '.~ N:O~h. Vie!JWllef!e'.govem·
For'mer NixfJn aide sentenced fa :.r;~ar ~n Jai' ~n~U:e~t;:'tu~of~':~~ ~~une~~).the
which UlI~. the Paris Uniled Nallons Development Pf\o
WASHINGTON. JUlIe 22, (Re- visors, tookW~ lij IlU!' .d.e!D¥; ~c, Aflt'~ A~, t' cal1-' ocramme yeBlerday ended a th-
uter).-eharles Co!aori, once an prise on .June $ I;; adJiIlltIDg the !Or 101lll iiIirUcIiman,; ..d ~ ,,,,,,,men -a:l\d. .... on 't'be reo-week seuiori after approv-
Intimate aide of President· Nix· obslrut:l*f fiJstfce by ,del~ er ~rn8i GeJi~ and'~ ~~~';o~~='~~.,.;~ Ing a number of aran deewllba
on, yesterd~ declared In conrt Dr.~, w~ Ieib4 tJae tfon loa",ti.ld";' cliIlif Johnifi··)W1- ~-M"'bl1lty for tlie aimed It' inaoeased aDd more eI-
Ihe President had rePeated\y ur- Pent.doh p rs Jo the' - In che,ll£:1t"io-:'-.f who.III fa..ce al.. in......-· consequences f~e assistance to develo"'-H.... ~ r··-""'" of liS a~n ThllJ'lldq 10 free r....
ged him to spread damaging In- 1~.. Sl:P\¥t1l8r'Jn Cl!MectI~· with the IllIIlledlateiY. t~'''''1'ilOua being :;::::-tries, conference soui'eea
f01't1!alion abo"t .Pentagon Pap- In return forr ple.d.lng guilty" Watergate ~vel'-UP. detained after the'tDctaent..
era l1eIendant Damel EIlaberg. charges agldnst 'him In connecU·,. •, , . The Councll.completed its pr'r>-
MUwJes later, CoIaon-a one', on witb a b're~-ln at the 0"" Colson, "'00 left the _White ABP from .s,Il1!D. adIls ~ p The gramme. day ahead of schedule
time '~ guy".wlio now Is a ces of Dr. E11~s JlS,Jdilatrist iN'..'. ~~t 15 monlhs '~9 said ~·man a-cw of die 'North Viet, ~d formal doslnl cere....ouies
religious zealot-became tbe hJ· an~ the'Waterlale- cover-uP we- li!aI, "J!!! ,had UD.dergoo,e Ie- name5e landing craft. sank by ~11 be 'held on Monday, they ad-
ghest former WhIte House alde re .dropped. , '.' COI1vei's!on and fOlDld. th· So,uth Vietnam, . (Sal49!!) naval. dell.
10 be jalled .in a Watergate-rela, .• Der 'peaal"iIIIJci sefenitY In' ~~. fol'q!s oft. tbe._ ,00~ of.• ,QuIlDlC Among the silD\ficant adIlne-
ted case. ' Colson also· ~ad 'said, be was In Ii brf~f comment Jo repon' . Tfl; south 01· t,be. d~~ltarJaed menta Of' the 'Manila meeling
He 'WlS sentenced'lo a mlnf. willing 10' t:OOpefllte Wtth 'Ihe Wa- 'eft! iarter~ Iudge.' 'pu8ed. .'sell. loue. :n.IUrsl!ay were k')hd, in Ihe were.:' ,.
mum ilf one year imd a mllld-' terga~lnvestl,a~flt-:" prori!ptlng 'tenoeHie sltd' 'lI' \lIlft1 'i!omitll'- incident,. South 'vretnam ml1l~, 1P/'"'val oF ~ 300 million U.S
BRA;.>;~t\:vI,I4.E, June 22, mum th~e .ye~, and lined 5,000 .'obSllrf,ers!A ..., ~. ndll,bt be tad ~,1lf.1to ~etlDI CbiJal Y. can w,.' sPlI~~ sala' ~ttJq doUars rellot;W PJ'OCrAlDlDe, Wi~(AFP).~The !le~&er. of'the 'An. ',dol1~,!fjjr. Sl'rli'~ dllfaltfl!t, ·able, ,as a f~li.~ ~d' 'wo~ foil~' 1.ord'1ii ipt!sioa, ot , .1''l'Iie' sP(» H..-r~ ""bcldIu •99 'inlllion ,doUars lolng 10 Mri·
golan People'sILibi!ra'tlon 'Mav. ory"lDfQrmation about Df. E1l&- ,ent. to o~!r enc1mlli"'4""qIn, out~~. ,,: "'. of(jthe ~l~""~' 'wilt. fo$<1 ca. 93 mIlIIon'doU" 10 ASIa.
erne'nt (APLA) !Jas qenied reo ,berf-tlle .very' tliIng be' said' 10 tb4~t~ the fDip,.ch·, 'I ,'" \ .. , '. ,." I W,$oulh V~~.llrt'IIJ.~. 63 million dollara to Lalin Atn.... ·
potb thaphe '~ovement was NIXi)p had asked ~~ Jo. do';' me~4 inq~~DQ,!: tDidar WflI- lW<!re tie' \lidge p'~ - &en' . men''~I hi til&'~ ,dose' rica and' .tS mllHQIl dqUars to
favouro, 'f a 'Political sol\1tion' to Before, be wU' sente~, ~e ~.lijrll11r tlits ~ 'l'n!8\CJent te~~' Qllspn told tthe I court'" tot PIe wredeage, of -tbil; . NOr'Ih ...Eurlipe MJddle East lIIld Medi-
'the Apg6!llP situation. . ·Jo1Cl..:r~e·Ger1llii-d Gcsel{: "TIie ."I~', fqr1l\er l~r, Herbert pr.y:lbat ~nll'idfti) pile. )Yi~. Vhltl1~ h6llb1w1dt!h Saltcm~rcct~ :.
. Presl4ent urged.me on SCftrai oc- ~\I8ch ,WIS seoteiIced.to elx ·blIlp f\i1fIBI ilarlWJ'·pnrpose." He sank -wU' lnsIde tenttcrJiIl w~ Au~atIon of 80 mijllon
Dr.. Agosthiho NeU toldt .fj casiops Jo dl:nale damaginw ~t" In ptiaon and fined 10,- saI~ ftit.f#'hIa'~ and a hall ters. -,' . I ~ ,';' , dollars' bi tile 11n1tecl· N~
press, conference. J!1~ ni: ~ ~ormat!!m. t DanleI Ell&- ~'14oU~ for e1ectlon law vir>- ~:srI: "'Ite' Htiuie. lie b.d' :.'Beisaid foar"Of!*" awe.. Dot fund for popula\:tbn ~.ntJ -lor
ght:, 'Wc }jave ~o IntentIOn or &era' and ilia law7er..." latlOna fit 1870': .. ~{'IIJI4' .nIghl, r8rely 'ideutlfliid~1!' t!r..,~ li8d'bcfm India, BIIlI1actesll., Pikltlan•
haltmg the. c,obat Qefore Portu~ .Colson, who '.as IPCdal Pre- PreildenJ Nb!ou'. "inner ~ qn" ithe . Pralldant's or: ~~' tIfr tIfe· '.ery Turkey. and Itellya, as W1!U'" as-
gal recognJl;es our rl~~t tQ in_ sldetlUIl.roousel- had been ·am- do- DD1l1 tile Watertate ....nd.1 dera. rwe4',~a.,tni tbil Pre- northern part of·the S'dUth·Viet.. alstance to oIher de'nl~ te»-











,~MINlSTRY -QF AGRICULTURE. AND
IRRIGATION'oINEEDS. ' TYrE WRITERS AND' ,
CALCULATING MAeHiNEs OF. ,DIFFEBEN'l'
KINDS. . ..
FOREIGN AGENGIES,' LOOAL FIRMS AND
BUSINESSMEN. WHO .,. "RfJlVIDE . <'THE
ABOVE ITEMS SHOULD' SEND THEIR AIT-
~(i:ATlONS To "THE GENERAL SERVICE DE-
P4'RTMENT AND SHOULD GOME' IN PER.

















ON THE NEW YEAR'S DAY·'
PAZHWAK'S SPEECH AT THE ISLAMIC SlIMMrr






2. uqHAN TIIEA,~. . .. . TIle Mlnlat..,. of EdneatiClD neeiJs for It.' 'Jllljlriamea IIAlme '
. _. r f \' ,f • • ~1 , 'j • I; ,. i I' •
. 3. N.4.nONAL~pAD~·, . ~vu shlies, froiD/No.6 to· 9'-:'undersltlrts; soclo and'.hau...~ ~~ ~IH F" \t 1 . l 1",/ tL. 0 'Iii I - :l • ,(
. t " I.. '.. ·pailtll.A'..~ncile81 .f~ f...t~~ Wbo'J,eUi' pr.QVli~· the
.... _~ AND. M4.N'YO~. . ,i·r.U ~ n-: ... "'~ ~ o,.~, 1;1 .r II' 'f) .. 1 ,,' ~<. '\ -, t • '.
~i ' no'~':' '. ,~...~i1" 'abdft 'items I\t QUoted"lirtcal aboul4 ~,'br ten dsy~ after"
• ArVAILABLE AT: ". .', . '.~ 1",f,.' . I' - ; " , . .' 'I\'J,', I ( ", l'
n' , I' , 1.1 ' . ,:,~n~e of adveriLstment 10 'the Geneni.8el'VlClciI~
CIRCULATION DEPT. . .' i ( :' '/ ) ,I~',~ . \ lo'f" "~f: Ill;I' .'
KABUL TIMES' " '.. qtelit of MlDIstry pf EclUCa.tloIl:' For furlbel' 'lafoiniaUOI\ the'--
ANSAm WA'Fl' KABUL. fllUJl~:eis ~u}d ~litaetth~ ,p.hysle~:~~~t~~~ ~1a~nt
TEh. %6851 Ext. 58 AND !SI34; ..' If I' ' . J <r., .f. • '.. I,' . ' .. ~'
• ' • ,., It,' - Of 'Educatlon MlDIa~.' '. , . " , " (', ~1 .










dollar 450,~ loan ,Roc~ets land
to ¥a,qub Leather 'ter~n:-~d~~20~ :e.ac:'=e;..;:~ ==«~ t.~-:I:'== _..... ,
KABUL, 1'ane !t. (BakhtU). went IdIle4 ~ elIbt otIIeN !ailS. I , sl+!d'eJ ~·0De bft. JDiB- ':r
wounded w'- a t'Odtet, bit ,a ..,. .~-uCf'.. CIlb8r a~ I!I:" II ":U .
-A. loan agftement tOI use,OOI ~tlintl,pl pal.cemilItar;r ca.mP 'DlfIJ IIrtllp lJIe caaa\lies from by~ IInd« M.al -. kil. r.. A~" 'J
:: ~:'~te~:~t 0C:~, here \asf nlgbt, !be biI~ mm' ••JUdt¥ll{ ftl'ed bT QIIIiositlon tor- 1 llnr w-. aiuI ' 1oIi- tu'
f . S d DWId rtlJlOI'led todlQ'. cea III lIIe e.pI1a\ thil tiIlIDt1I to lurIN· 'pemde ...potlillon 0 Unite!! ta~ RJ:l Thl; rockeJ was one. of three 1M ldlfe4 e4' more thin.,tOO 'rtIit -ridtet~ 200 •• ' O'tl'
Yaqub Le.~er IniJostrles, Inc. 107 mm rockets fired Inlo the wOun"""'. r: ~ ~,1!Ie' tlif __ q£
In Kabul Tuesday. ( . 7'r.:. _ . baIIr ""'~ Weft no'- ... 'J f, I "by~~t~i:~':~ FRG vetoes' Common Market lJaitle&'· '.'" • _ ,. 'a. ,J1l~~ !
and. AmertCa.n Ambassador to ' . ",.. . ••5 I.,"Kapa~~n~~ t~~ ~~~~at~~ donations to, U.N. "aid- ~und. ~t v- ,~~"', ,-
Plant.. . J' ~ "'( " ." J ' , ' ':.:,DD.e,CtAoli ~t9 I,~.
BONN, June :e~,~,~ter).-WestG~\'7~ vet, JIIU I,B~
.Rbodesia oed :J speedy Cominon"Market· eon~ba,ttoa, 'll' "', niUUp l', 'itit I lin' . "
',: . doUal'lJ to • United 'Natfona lUnd to h'llp UIe POOrest de1(e.: DeP. 11W' 'l'eIU'R 111M· "
'(Continued from ,puge ] ) .. ,loping cou,,*les ~t/Iilou:il~ o,I1:eoatB. ..., ,\ _, it.', iff,I'~ I oU~.
IDs move. fono~ the rejection Goveminent s~bsnilUf Armin Graenll~'told a ' ........ oat, ......... 1... ;
earlier this month of th~ g<lv'. press conference aflU a cabJnet meeting: "W_ G~y ~ --......,.'<.
omment's latest oons4tutional wlll resist ,Its elgM EEC partnllrs an" refuse' to let tbem 1'0 at~.~ :,.as'~. . . I ~!;. i/l:!~.......1~·pro~o~als by. Ihe Afr!c!ID Nalion ahead with the fund so'iong as tile souree 01 the ItDlllleial ....He of' t"-- ~ -~~.t .L.i ':.e-- . - .' .. "'"'~ .1~it 1 J ',; .,
CounCIl (ANC), .Rhod~·s most meRDS has not heeD clarUled. . I. ..,.. .... "'·s.... "'" .. -' An- .ut 4
promlnenJ black poUtical 'group- DeVelopment AId Ml!DIstfs' Erl'artl Eppler .n~-.I Iby vlllage of Tnk SIP, tlte port's for ~fol'M&tloo...~iioiKMt·.';'~
Ing. last week that West oerman".s tontributlClD to the ElUopeaD IIOW'Ce,T1IchJof
'h
'::m'::i.u nOI·.... '!i -.e"t· or AL.:: ales _ :r~.',~, ~ .....,f .
. During- 10 months of aeeret ta- Pllrt of Ute lund WQ.uld lie 28.4 per cene or :eeo -'"..... ma- •• , • .
h u........ .... ven • casullty "~'-(~9 the ._- . " ',", ,~rJ":"Y ,lks with t e ANC, lllshcp •Abel (33.:1 million sterling). , . " ........~~...... ~ Fr'" _J" t ......t.. ..... r R-..--.--.....M h P' Mi I te . two week& I.. .', ' ....... ~,"""~"'""-~ ..-.zc-~ "
uzorewa. t e ome n s r. Hans·Dietricb Genscher were tribule before makinl defln1le ,. ,,' '. .•• '. ~I ~, J'
agreed to create six new black overruled at cabinet meetlnl wh- flnanelll COlIIlPitmenJa oUts owD. ,.....~}i••t~,:.:~U:Ot ~raf\o.· ,Afghan' ,~ur Tailori"i,ift",.., .r
seals in. the H\luse \If' Assembly. en Jhey suggesled that' Bonn shoo Dr..Grueaewall!·~. __ ..... .... ¥~ :I.'! ,L.....l!t'
The ANC said this was not near· ould allow tht: European comm- Under the orlgln"l UDire:d Ha· tion OIl hlgbwq tift lI-.t. DeUI¥ pr-rr' . , ' , ,.,,' I
Iy eno!!~h. ,!"d hus recenl!y been unity to pledge its full contribu' lions proposal, !be fund would reacbed the Prek Kdam.· terri . INDUS- G. B. FA D·.....ADI aacl - ......IH..J1S '
dell.landing unmedlate pariJy be' tlon of 500 million dollars witb: be issued wilb 3;000 mUllOll~ town.~ 18 mfIes -.Ac...... 4&>1... DAV&---
tween. blacks and whites. in Pa.... oot del~. IIlI'll (1 .,rn million'...._...lDI·) half thw- of L-.._ .........L • _ ..__ W1Ui .oai- sfaDlunl- 'e:.Q.erlellce· .ntt ......eli· to ~ lllle'lits 'Ii
Hamen!. This rejection of gov' The ....spokesman said Bonn Of whi;;"would be'~e'by'tbe dOll';; late"i.';t..;;;:.,-:as ""'7' ready. to accept al1'.~ ~a1srders !~~~e'-tarouU1ti" .
emment lerms was assumed to wan1ed to know hnw tHe /'lEC Indusirialioed italions. and ,half The ~and silid the ." oppO' stich as !i"_ts, _kets,. ete. '. in•Un~ Wltli. most mO-
be what Smith had.1n .mind when would be abl~ to finance' lb' con- by oil'producing countrfus. sltion forces baa suffered he.\')' dern fuhloa. U tried OIlele oor prOdiil:ts-.win. iW4 ~ti otjr
he spoke of uncertainty crealed Iribulion to the fubd during the. 10_ In three days of flihimg. permu~t. cllents: ., 'i . . r
. by recent Internal evenb. coming fiscal year. Up 10 one-tblrd of Ihe indus· ~an~ flew 109 Add1'esl: ·Sbare N.u,. opple Jr¥,!an,~ip'y; " '. 'L_
One of the external events to West Germany also wanted ·to trialfsed nalions' proportion of sor1ies .providlng support 10 ge>- Tel. UZSlI, " " .. '. SOO:-:-Z3:i
~~cb he referred was I~s~ A~ ·\aiow hoYf much .Ihe United Stlt' 1.500 million dl'llars (GOO ptjJ; vernment troops' In baUie areas ~~ 1:::1~F::;J~ ~~ F:oi~
nl s Portugu.ese co!'P. which WIll .tes. Canada, Japan aDd . the oil- lion sterling) w'ould. colll~ ~"m '. 1 . '-, '. .. ' II , ~ l " '-~CI'
almost .certamly .bnng a. black ge>- produdng countries 'wo.ild con' the ConuiJ.on Markei ClIi1ntrleS. .' "f ". W 0 In. L-' n .J " ,et' PO:.'R', m' '. ".'
vemmllnt to nelghbounng Mo' I. '" ',' II U a J ~ ',' ". l, It i'
zamhique. .' . WORkD ,NEWS. RQ~UN:P"l)P. MUNICH, June 20, (AFP.),-I, I Ho~manscored .for Ar!'P.n\.;· ly ~.wlllh the une~"ng 'B~l-" INATO ' , Poland alta~ed Haiti Wilboul na In the '~9th minute and Pel'· g~ 1·1 at·t!uOVer'lut nJabt·
• . mercy Jo beal tbe,carlb'bcan side fumo repl,ed·1n the ·34th. '.. 'U'f"SWeden cb:aw;' they, wjillta:'(Continued from page 1) ". PARIS, June 20. (AFP).:"'W~s a democratisation of "?'"pany seven'nU m lbi!lr irroup ,four'ma- . " . ill ,,~O -"'bl' "-"'__i
eir common iDterests as •mem- • of l1eveloping cODlDlerce I!et. life." I . . '. st:"'" 'po.... ,,:.......,.,........ JIC!!D,I I
bers of tbe alliance, . hearing in ween Japan and France I were.• "He'called'on unions 'and, ~ Jell of the world' 'fciptbltll cup . DORTMUND, Junc' 29, (AFP)./. lbd'U!li~.'II;,_ms,,'uzt~:ft;,tha~· ,:
. . finals here lasJ night -The ~ellted Dutch' siile tip- HoI1W:canl ao1011U!r . •"1leaJ~ .
mind that these, iitteresl< coo hc discussed' at a mecling .Fr'mch' 'fesslonaI' organisalions'. to 'Co .' The' ,Po1illh side' piled. on 'the ped as likely Jo t'e~cb Ihe' las1 '''»UlftlPia., lWett"\f;lIlJe:D1llcli di'alV!'
. affected by events in' other. areas Secretary of 'Slate for· Foreign lete Pegotlalions nn issues such goals ear'''. ·in.. •..!. ganie' r to 'Iead f' f ·th ld .' , -. ..... ,. . I .
of .Ihe.worlil.... ,... Trade Norbert Segardlhad yes' as work ·condltions. job secu.... : oz......, our o. e wor soccer, cup .~n' Iha ·LtIlatdi,;"weden cPud . slill .'
The document stressed the es' terday with leaders 'of Keldan. ity, unemployment ben,efits" and five-nil alhalflime. iled bere lasl night in a frust~a~ 'gv h-aUi'lf on :gOd averale."'~' I'·
, ' 'ling.'O·O draw. ,." .~,.~. .....~-... ;
seotial security relationship shoo reno the Japanese Induslrial Fe" jobs for youth. . .....~""" ........
oUld be ''''ppor\ed by haImoDious d'eration. _. "Another: major transformation . . .' . In front of 30,000 b~ing Du- I .~.
r.- , . , BERJ.lN, June.,2O, (AFP).-Tlie .Ich f.n~ut'o',f a "54,QOO ·i_:._.... II.pOlilical and economic ·relalions. Present on Ihe Japanese 's'de of our society's structures is Ihe A ~.., .u CII!~ed. Ad ertIsemeut
And the allies pledged 10 "remo... were honorary President Kog- evolution of ,. 'businesses" , he ' ,ustrali~ team arri~ here, by' -Johann' CruYff, baffled, oulpa- I, .- • '. y., . '. "."
. . air from Hamburg yesterday sf· . ced and' outplayed a "'our 'SliJ ,. '(, i.. ". "
ve sources of conflict between oro Uemera Genoral 'Secret-· said. The government planned 10 te fUT--'_ .o-n u ~ I
. . moon , _., IoIJ' prepare edish defence but was unable 10' . d ."r~_.....
their economic poUcies and to Hanamura and ihe ambassador 10 ask a team of 'specialists to re- for their third and final match prompt bls-' fellow. fOl"'iards·.lii.- y~''""'' ~.~~.. '
encourage economic cooperalion' France, Nak~ayiuna. port on Ibat evolution toward· -~. .., ...... ~ ' .....--
. • . '.l. V1 group one. against . Cbile, at o--";'ng!he .score. - Loca"e'a -'t T''"lm;'~! SIl""i Par"
with one another", . pai'ticipatlon and democratisation th 0 .".... • II II ~. an ..
" . " ARI e \YDfpie stadfum·,on·- Satui'- . _.' 'm' tbe hea'" of """ibul C-I·....'. R9'~·The .use of the.. terms "firmly P S, June 20, (AFP).- Pre' by Ihe end of the year., hl! added. d aftemoon . .. .... 'J
resolved", "fully" informed and, sldent ValefY Giscard D'Estaing ;. ~ ,. M., The fallure of.lhe·brilliant Ne- oms Witb Q!I~' Te!:'234116,' '.""
"by all me,aD.s" were. seen 'as gi' told .•' lelevislon audience bere . j o~ of !be team are. nursin~' therlands leaves the l!o'OuP three Cable: Varna Hotel. :'" f'm ~nes after. a TuesdllY's .three- • C d~ . 11 .., G . ••(,! ving satisfaction Jo lhe United last evening- fhat he hoped to nil loss against W~' Ger!Dany table wide open: Swe en mIg. t flAMtnZADAu DEPT t,$iPu
. States... modify Ihe structure of French JAKARTA. June '20, (AFP).- t Ih Vo\lcspark stadi possibly wirt· the grOlUl if t~ey. S .1 d ," , ·.,-.tn'':'" " \
;. 'Kissinger also lOoked 10 ha:ve society through wage and wel- The Shah of, Iran. Mollammed a e, 'u~., beat Urua'uai and Holland los!:' ave, m.e. an moneY'~"'1
., won al leasl one round by .the fare measures the .cabinet ade>- Reza Pablerl. and QQeen -Farah All are receiving mteD.!!ive to Bii!tarla' ., 'lng for ,everyone., II!I~~
use of the bro'ad phrase "com- pted yesterday. . Dilla are'expec!ed tQ make aP trea~nt ~ an ~ffort 10 get tho . A Swedish 'qualification could' .. aIi~ kltclten utelw!la,~~
<; mon interests.. as America has Speaking at hllJf.time of a Wr>- official visit 10 Indonesia some- em fIt· and It Is too early to say" ';e on the cards. as uriigu~ on·~ &lid toys.
been .trylng 10 puI the proti.leJ,ll rId Cup soccer matCh, GiscaJ;d 'limes'io OcJober; Ihe offidal An. ~a~ will be able to hold th.eIr ~.,~'~::::;:l4r:::~~~~~@---:::.:::tl;~'~r:;..:lI~.~~.. if!,!\:~~~r:::~-4liit~t
. ; fn a global context '. D'Estaing said the economy had, tara news agency reported ber, "~I The stress, laid on harmonious the capacity to finanCe the mear yeSterd~ qllO~g. IQformed sour- NO;r;ICE .) .
J1PolitiCal and ecooomic relations surs· adopted. ces. . . STUTl'GART, June~, (AFP). . . _ ; .. "1, :' ''-1/; :'1'.
e;. indicated that consultalion could JII. maior goal was the "funda- The report sisJd ~he Ylait will -Ilaly and Argentina were levei
·"'spill over from defence and se' mental reform l , of enterprises, ~ 'part of a tour Jo sever81 As- all al luilftIme in 11Ieir gio'up . '' I
curity questiims mto these two mcludlog "more worker 'partid- i~ countries and AiJs!ralla by. four. malCb of the 'world foot. Kahval Slngb son of NetlUt ~Iilgb'. resident· ot Bllare Nau,
major 'areas.' pation,.•mo~ !nforJilalion. an~ IIje Royal ,COuPle.., . ball cup finals here last..niglit.'·. sells 'lils Volkswa,e\:t. car No. 80008 of engine No,,5001l!08~~~.~~~M~~~!'::M~~~~:it~~~~~~~~rt;~~~~(::::~~~~~-gr:r;~. to ~ Sulelman ipon of Mi. Kahem. -resident ot Share .lNau.
-: - 0ii6' ..__~..-..-~ Indlvllhf.lli' aiid f1rDiS 'WIIo have dealing with the car should
. " . " \' liontaet the LicenCe Dep!'Jtmelit· 'Withln t1lttle da~s of the
appeara'Dce 'of' tJIl8 advertlse!O!!nt. . 1" J\ • .'
j I ) '\ • 'J ~ " . t·.


















NTCE. June 22, (AFP):- Pren'
ch President Vale.... GisCard d'E-
slalng will grant a spedal prite
tei 'the'" wardd cJ1am1!~ ch~ss­
team,loJl'rendt Chess Pederation
ChIef Raouw' ~rtolo .annou!'ced,
yesterday.
Bertal'; said the prize would
~, liiveh to 'the 'nartml1al ··'team
WhiCh tops 'group "A". jli1he '
21st worlct ''ClIllSS '0Imtn1a'd .WIDt'
played' 'at"!be EXhiliitfnnl 'PiW:e
, ly,ere.· ' ,
!; ,. "oi,
,
.~XCISE E1fJT~ EXCEE.US.' 8M. :11'8. '




~~~.~~.i=~·t::r:~~,~R·'·E·· BEA'R" T·HA'T CA·ME
' ~Ja.I<uied. eveir io·Jnln~tes. himself, to trOuble the ,,,,hale! br: 'loOk·tDto actlon·,on tn.C1e·agree- ODe that OC/lPpIila-.... speo!Iil' F,r! "". ' "
I, A· barbed, 8(» Ib:'"'!m'poOn' rips oUlht a-'-Pile,' and'when 11 eod· .menta W1lh Japan and the USSI,\ ..~ hleb III '
. ifnto the whale's back. The- gre.. !'ii' 14 nation. signed an Interba- . "(hidt-mjgllt-persitlide them' to '. =~,t ....;~, .ex::~v': &han' J:1l0'R"D'INN'ER
. nade OIl the lip ClQI¥ea l iDalde tional' ~e.uventlon lIIId look.,mOfe seriou~ ,at llilema-' rold..I,· •
ils body. aM blood ~ews inlo esta!lliuedhtho''1W€' Its purpose onal- couServatlol! .'Nles. These The()mlner;aj. Is ,UniQue-the tt_ .
the ocean. Dy;Ing freqnendy takes waa to safeguard lJIe by.•no~ ob- lIitndiellO: ho IlIYB. ·.lJllve the anllplU'ent llrptals.. can double 'By A.B. MencLls \ .
up to ~,an llllar,I1I!III1IItiDlllIJ as '1 ~~l:Y I!\l!pl4ltei Ivtbltle' s!Clcks. wtIy for ecoDomlc rlltal1l1t1on ag· I. lze... beams f U Iii ",Are, you, one of"thOSelwhlJ loolC oould n'Of resist wss the flavor of
iO\1&' as two. bc\urIJ., Some call it ~Ut..,tba_~ ...../ Ullled, .a1nat"the dffimders. ,aDd ·JIC!.,r;out! ° , g' the bear only' . as 'a black, jams' md sweetmeats. The bUl!ll-11~. To the l\WIIIans .and disJsl8Ily.,.Y:cmbeE:..,.OOllDlilIes.we- .. "It If only'1lY'~unllati!fal ~Qtion with lantasUe clar\l~. ~ai ~ roCklllll- animal, aD enemy, of alow'was useil as. a,jUDile has-
'lapanese,lwho kUl,teIls'of Ihon- ··'re .allowe\I..16 opt.oUt.41G1!1e ~t oflhfs soJ:.f;" sllYll.'·Graham·Sea.... why 1t,101Jlld,a Wi!le~~ an? If you are tha,t. then you tel for those ~tiilg.lhe ~at;iQn;I1
/ II I -~ II ••, ,..~_.- .. '••. _hol • Ie. Director of FrIends of' at eoterpl'iaes· p~uo\Jlg _0 \do ·IIIOC, knoW· the Ilofteil side" of a ParK to vlew.the animals in their
sands ol!. the! gen e. ewat ,!U'S 1., o..,....."' ...."re l'.....,_, '008.. I~_'.....nts. Reee,nUy, lcell\I1d ',"-ar. Anim"'s w'hl'ch' have, been
each year for pet food, cosmetics, It was ~able !o ~."p. a ,l!JaIem '~" '!that .~e can' h~p bri,og """"'h'':::-b sed In ever In- ,"" "'. . natural hl!Pl!ts. When. anYOne.
'margarine. and transmission oil, of policing (idory ships to slop '\about an end to commerclal.wh" 9pftr ~'(. een:. n • ak tamed by man ,lIave often'dlsp- was not about' the place. Kalu
It's. ~hllI:V.l!Sting". t1}ij needless. h8rinfW kilI!ng of aling before it resultS In"llie ex- "~.as1Jlg,a~ts, to m e .::: '~e(their sOfter side to the am- ,and .~o· .who ,had. been view"
. ' , k b hal t,'n'etlon of whales·... (OFNS)' I mpll~ted apparams-stnmo , ·az-~...t of'.tha '- masters. Here th' fr dist cOil .20' June" 140 'lations .100 b~ y V! es., ., ~, ...__ In trumenfs qu "'"""u ~.' i Ing !' scene am .a' I\" .e.
'--"" N ti"'- L II thtlftkB 1a ' ~"":'i'mean..... 5.. " - ,Is one example'; : an. official of would qui"."', ,walk aw,ay, ..WIthpart·ln the 'Um.."., 'a ons,,,,,,"". ast'oyeaJ'j-' owc-, l'- AFP) ,antu1D(~~rs. etc. Be1C!re "'e S'n" L'anka WI'I'd LIfe Dep..... ". '" ,
,ferenCe on the L!1w of. tlje Sea. gely !o lin off!'J1l!lve. by U~ 4ele- LONOON.· June 22,.< ,.- _ bee ufactm"ed l'rL '" -- the food-packs' of the Visitors.
, at whlch proposals to proleclt II1a- ,ga!etl"tIie!~ 'ClI!i .,take' a ·BI.ep , Duong QUYDh~ lQ'oar, minIster of Y ome mlUl, . ., ' erit'Yecalled the "touching ilta:. " This behaVior often caused em-,
rine Ufe were'mad~, but the Uni- toWlll'dt!: .oin~r"t~ ..-:~.,. He!,lth'/iIr' h~'.~al Rev?l- ~SIWl' wlth~ldealI7.IJ>Q1Jshed ~ J\y:' of two babY":be~ which 'had '!Jarraiment to ~he warden. One
-ted States lias al>;eady b,etrun, -a pasaed ~t-~~;.;lJN,~~on- . u\iOllm:y_Govemmen~ (PRG) of i laee,aad\ll.iaten1nl1 ,aides, ,been brought, up ,~Y' him ~d niiht•. K8.lu ,.and. Zi,mbo _)Valked
"new unlhil!!ral e~o~!o ~ the m~nt8l.~ce In~(S~lio; South:yre!:"aM"clniJ:lfed'yesterdav '. Iceland spar . crysta1so uu.tfP. ·whiclf:r,:WQuld..'\1~.pirti,from-hilJl, 'upi'to'the'dlning--hall where some'
great creatures"frini'\~~wilied .calll\1Il'Jf\ll" '1I01el!r \~Jil!'"' that .~n Vletn,?m ,all! klnd~ ,of_ : v~~.!l P~t =rJ.= :liPlu:n":'rily ~v~: for ·tlie. freedom visitors were sleeping! ,openlld
.\out. America is IhtHt09,lt.IgUy,·/P1 to ~,~Iia1e,~enJs~to"reeo1!l! ~m.bs are s~~ bell~used In~lu. , ':ftlllskl::n':'~'partIO£the wor.. of. thetr natiye Jungles. I !/te cupboard"~cked up some
"_~b1s intemational,dispute.'tI~·te..· .theln.loiIea:~iUS·~·"Dr, ·.'Lee d~g Napalm. . f d'" • kers:' ". ,'.Wllpattu,ls"aa.extensive ~Na- 1ler:ns of fQOd, and walked aw~
',sed long ago to be atwlllUilrro. Talbllt,.·I.·-iCleittlflc·~-c:bii- Mrs.Jloa, )Vho Is'on a our- ay "Su:v!et 's~\mllsteJoed .tional Park In the ceiltral part,of QIlareI\t UDooncem for the ow-
t1on. It prohibited tJie·iinport of lIe~; tJie,,'llfeI'ter0U8~a..vislt·to. London. If&!~. tbat ther!'.• the-:,pIlO!dWlf.\on, ,o£~h1a'brll~y ~ island The park consist's 'of' '1lers of t~ food~ who ~re
-whale products. ..., . 'of llein~~"',irut>ouh,by" were still,prObler m Vletna~ ..: prlsnl8l.,whlch..are',.Il:.a'_'~'th;~ portion of ,the virgin jungle nOow wfa~hehin~. them
sh
, m.sd~nsethe··.Now.feellng~rtainthat .Japan. the,~\.'n~&''.'llbe·.~c" ai'iB!ng fr:t?m "v,itIations of.the \. world 'standards.. . " .preserved for,poilter::!ty.,YilIagers ne ~ V1Slto~ oute a
and ~ussla, who betweecn: tbem,:, inf~~~iWl>ich:\~",,!,. Pa'}'" Agreement I by Ihe s:,~.on n[poo;ltS 01 Iceland) spQ'nlian '(o..acmoss the'paiitl'!o. get to"the tw~lmt....cIers;· Zimbo jusI'stood.
take some as per cent of 'the sett1nrff~~q1I~. ·.he .reglme 'and tbe ~ted Sta e· , " been Ji1'ofipeotetJ,<l~tne.Siberl!'D:oth~r.siile .0Cthe"juDgle. A man ,on 1l:s;.~~s.,~oOkedi~cL
,wprid elitchl Will once: again bloc,k ,: saldalJil6l~l,uiI@iab1'e.':Dr .•111M- ,,' ~he '~be hali. co!"e to ~r . ,taiga ,wild~.. ~e depoailB' ";~g,I,-lI"'Q8S ~ park . wa~.uttrered a 'w~~and fbllowed
whale"protectipn ef~orts at the ~tIClillelliit!n.'.'tedu~ In-,t~, ~tlflUl to ~ the"coun~ry tb~i ., ,are,mJned'laDd a,.,spet:lal,prtlp&- .c;ohfi!lnted one day by a full- ita complllllnn-to their c;omer to
•UN conference, tile US Is stu· IWa's ~yetll'lt<\quota, which, - Jil :~ me~~, 8l~.ifl: adpr~'kems '\1lt-l_ plati.t, has,.been"bIIl1l . ' igro.WD .bear. In fear .and ~elf" ..:ake a feast out of thl!lrip!Ud;
dying the .ilo~bnfty of economic 1972. pllrmIUelfi 38;600j -wh!des '? in Vietnam were malaria tuber. . Thilt-\a-what\QJa~ c:JJ!- defense. he attacked t.he animal TIt '. ' . .
retaliation against nations and \ 'baJ ki11edclall' that member ill!!i' eUlom' Mel ali- ancli wale;: pollu-: stals,of Iceland ap8I',J~,l!lte. ,With,-}tis,wopdcutter's k'\tIy,l~' twO,:-'f::f~reu;,~ l~
interests destroying marine re- Ons wliinted .' tlon which luid. l!8U1ed, deformity ,APN.....".. , lIandl~d-: fl~t,' t~1ck'bla.ded. knIfe) '. ,1n'--'t1 at. '''--.' Ii ,.._._L.t<'~ui-ces in d\ili~ce of the w,shes . . ArlUqlalJthat' no" one' atIon . chi1dr-en' and 8tUl-blrths., • ' .' .and.We!! It, ~d went his way. ~ ~ l:....,::=~ ~'frik
of other, co~tries. At',the . s~~. ,had.a.>;Ilt1it ,to'~lolt, ~'Wh" ,n I " ''fhe''fc!l1l!!wlpg, tla;r he h;lppened w 0 .waa:~.~ pot 0.. /
,1J.me, qo~rv.~. anil wtldhfe ali!s.~~st lii;.-Inrerutlonal· " • "': h . topa~ tbet a~hra~ and ,when: "ove~ .a.~ opeq,f!re ,in.~g~
.·aronps are 'Clillin.g fo~ a boycott. wa~~\b~til~ the, . . 'P011CY. of. S'~ut. .Afnca·· .heCll1De to \he SIlO~, where be _ s~g. the.~ !!ad. ~OIIC to ~
,of ,Japanese products.~,n the l1!ar--, Co~z#'I,td;.the ;IW~.",tiIIt-, . .' 1 , , , nad'-enClluntered the animal, he lIdi~Y~!able''P,IM~·to·Plck
ket place. 'cd -"leiI to,lIole,fon,......\IIIIi\I . f ' '2) ., \the 'neD,ts of'separate,ileve- \fOwtd two ,baby 'bears try!nll to Sl)IDII\Y~l!S fot h1a.l'cames,.
. "The US Department.of Comm.. ,-....;.... ,~1.. w~ ,~.iIIiIIlItl' (Contmued. rom page. . "~PO" . ;_".. th ho . ..~apple with life's daily proIJlem the, two, animals had turned the
. '1 ·tet·· Fa~,_IlII!'-l1_,...",.~ Aoout·29 per cent of the Mn·.l'lopmen..1ca'nn0t··.....ow- l e, "me 'l" -t d f S"_6
·eree has str~ y pro ,s. ed ag- cd '!I:I' ."~.1\l'iDtem'''''~ 'ul ti' • "f 650 000 '. ill be 'lands to..ldeYelop to: the, stage wh- ;'of rfet!ding 'themselves . without' ..v ~ver an. were ea ....... on
ainst Japanese and RusslBnJ de- ~HIiMi' can pop a on 0 , w. .' • ,,' I' III .~bther·s help.- ,Ihey' were the ~he nce.flan f' moratorium 'on 'the . se .' ;':,.J:..:..'l:._~' ','forced to moVe if the· plan for erel~e, 'ai'8'economical y v~a e 'O~~ot!.tbeo;~r~ai~Atad, ',. "., .
tdulce of \al t h'cn . i2 =1="~~l" ~~. ethiiic reserves is implemented. in1'~ sause of providIng. jQbs ,been < k,fueii: 'wneii. 'Ih.e 'man The warden noW ,decided that, ..
'othenrgn°all'o:s a~er~ w~e hop-:: ~~Ii':=J:;=il>;'=:: 'Abo",t 95per,~nt of lIte pamara ,£01" all thel>: .citi~enil. F~~_~! hiS tw . I fri 'ds t
" '" II' , n .,." 1e'lU'idl.~S;""""ice¢':'ofl, the homelalldlr.1did.develop' .....n ..uu..- J¢~' ~".''''ailedY, ·."Ite WM., ' .•o ...ltmg,e. ,en were· ge"
ed ,~~on WOuld.. p~ev!ltl, ,s~ys an~ , ·1lJlIIlIIt'ftn!;\>ir.J« . peep :' , ....... t ".; ew . 4u !o'ibis sis e who l'wotlldl t,ill'ed with· 'pity 'for' the t.wo, ting out' of hand ·ltl'd that it ~ass~natqr:wahrreUnS·McagnU~~n. ch- d~~.~;:lthe'~~l= .~:e;,~d~~~el.~it_ tillYtJie fieldsi.~e-tbe gold imd babieS. lin!!, lmntedj'a~1y took time that he should'part cot~pa~
'8trn1an ~~, eh,o' is o,~'fadinmlee t~·f'-I.'~'. ,"......::eco.u1dI': " _~ '_I_','n.... '., "-<'h,._ ,Into. man ,ahe factories of South M- them, :to .. tjte bungalQw of '.'Y' ~!h, litem. EarlY' one mo~g.Comme.~)'1 ~.. g "" ~~cjlil, to" IAlIO! ~........ - ........~•..,.,... ricli' ,,?n ~ National Park and handed he took. the two of th~m ' m his
eoonOmic-r'etaliatlo/l ,tblve. ·'liI&.- w JIll'1!'.:.r.;,! . 41800iOQli ~h'edareS' of Wasteland.' . T:a.oomill':on,,:=~~ca Is' /~tmi. aver to't!te warden. " ,jl!t!\l'lto\ a',spOt 16':miles away, ,al·
.ead.'Russia and·Japan say·lhey·~..rt .~' ,~ I •• Of thef'l;136·p'eople'·.~,~tbere , . 'Id "ay, li f keepmg . Tbe warden··took, special care ,lowed them to run Il).to.the bush.
•will,. disregard 'even the" modt'sl calid, 'I.\~of!.W~ \at, present,ttholten ~dmen .ref· ~r~~c:s..:'::Oof~i:ht: Bul it _ :9~ them. &tid they, liked. their, anhe!!' tlrovetillawhlnkB.Y'~te fththat night ".conservation "lDeasures votedt last t', J 1'-ryy;:'~ ce).ve:' -\ 'GtmlI'DDIen1lIl sli(ll!Jl4 o. , 't. th fran! mind ~ew home. The warden named ,was s t mg 0 e eXJl: .
year lIy·the International ,Whal· O,~-:rt_,·' , Jlj/Q\ JiI" £:50 allDVllJhtand't!or- the test ~~. Icant:e~r pu 'he: ~lands. o;themtKalu- (Blacl[)e) and.Ziinbo Iolts of the.two, when he beard
in1r CotiunlsSion. We cian't afford .P.....J..:.'l'=,~.,very,-Thw ."'aIIlJ'·' ,re'1s 00' ect1IIIlIDlc '8t:ti~. ..n.......':.::::rvcanes! Ihemm'~"":t- ','ne ."'ut them,'~ Ii ~"e ,and fed' then:. continulnlS"ban.. gln'gs' on, the door.
'. ' 'II . ·pa,,~.... ~glon. ,1!ge' ~ The.-.....,rvea·lave bcOODje' a..._..............nU<t v" .......... H tit ht t he
to w.~t any longejr. I . Ii al- ma ~"he .Russlans'.and:'~'\~ "dum.
'
groimctlfon tJ!e"-~Pii' will, the blacks are; kePt. In, hel... :wIth. rl~, ~Ik and wild honey., e oug 1 v.;as: anal r ca~e
For some spec es t ma~ e, Ja F ,~diF1!egarding . t if oft' otry .,.*!Jtj·aiabeiul",fonle for "(It- ,After. ~o months, he gave them of s?m~0l'e getting. stranded 1D
really too late: The blue.:the bu· ~,,_ "excuse ·f~.th8Ir I ~": Th!Y' tcllDD~' rsupp ite indUstry. But tb<is~ - rese",e. tfte freedom of tbe b!ll1galow. th~ Jungle. and.1ooklng ~or ~heIt.mpba~k, .the grey. the bowhead 'va~:'lij 1'5 oOo'.'w~ . th~lr ~~.:?l!-~~ w:l1m~~ I~~~ today must' also be the shanty Il'h~ lIcalPltd it.lwltbl-,ood grace, et'. But when he ope~ the door.
'and tbe right' whale are· no~ so a' i ... tlt8titbey'.~~~ ~wlDg ......,.. u, ,ev .' ' . t to . f thing blaCk' hatred .and never ventured out of .i~ there were .Ka!u and,Zlmbo look-~uced in numbe~ Ib~t th~,r co- ..vb'" i e e,.'.~tefa-,to 1. .~=I,t1:~ys=:~ca;:tio::r:o w~~.w111 ~:e.day/make much. ,Bheut ,Jiot, haV~~,gd been bto ~ool. ~~ ~;:'.:.. ~yy~h~~~f:etDes. home~merci~l.exploltat'on IS no. I?...' thllilti?:bNl'It'-iswtliitmiilti,",' 'do so-: . • "Inore than just a mockery of se' ~ .. cubs wo.... nolo sel'Ve·any. ' ' ,
ger. prof!tabl~. so ~her ~~~g w~~. suPPli~,}ealiullJl- .-In terms of thefr oWn ,policy p~te ,·ileVelapmint. '(OPNS) table' Dl8Jl"us.. :.Qne thing olllteY U'_ -immed~them with a pre-
bas ~en forbidden. The .flD an' 1 per cent· 01 Jajlan's ''protein. ...,
ale-'-second larg~st in the world. to .feed thei~ . The RUes, tende!l show o:f happmes" ' and
after the ,bl,ue-; 1$ at dll!'ger po- ians offer nOf_ie .they' 'fllt\iJ! alI-..t;·tbem -la'staY OUr bQt Ka-
in!. Once samek four to five' mil, their. wh'al;'~~nka. .,tiiid/, lu~, the male .was now b~minl(
lion whales roamed ·tlle oceans; sables ,'on fUn ~. "The tIlO"e..,ulfr more fl·.bolaIittOWI. All
today only a few hundre,!l thou ',. defy commo_ elimIW'. fri.ends must. part.' mil, how~ver
sand are left, 'and they are being 'mils," says senator P!I!lIfuSoli, who ,bard.-.tbe. "reate.mtI(f •be, they
'anoibi111ted at, the rate of mor~ rep-mts.;Waahialtonr'lI!a~, 011 must /{o, he said. T1iis ·tlme, ~
lthan 3'0.000 a 'yellr. ' the YBCific coast,' "Utd 'In tlil... . ~ kept Z1mbo, and .had. Kalil rem-
To pIimit1ve peoples the wh- bliDd.' deslructive .. ,COmpe,titlOD, ovett to a spOt 25 mDes away,
a,Ie Wl!8 a god of the."Wll!efl!, to theyfl !Doc:iiI tli~ 'Il~t of tru8t . and from there he never return-
,
be >:evcf':d, ~ DlQurne4.ut cI&-. whi,'" llatlollll . .,iller _111.. ·lena,tion., ell' ZimbO did Dot- seem to mind
t'" ..... - V· _-- ~...lj-...,u .the ,loss 'of Iter companion. She
.a... n.., "'u ~....... -..-, al a menlil:.. He olise",ea that
prescribea a tbre.e,lnont~ perllld . J8/1-;;: -.\ttd Ruasla lII'e!t0 less woilid often go lItlNitto·4be' jim-
of: mourning for anyone who "radons 'in .t¥1r ,.ploililtioD 'g ItIe"; remain, there two or three
c;Ilscovered, a dead whale. after mtller ..ada'; ..._s: '~Scarl days and return. One day after
'wl)ich tlteJlones were ~ven a re- fleets';' baM .dldnalecf l ~per, ' a,weekls ~bletlCe; she came 'back
gal ·burial. Modem sCIence u~- slaCks "In the Pacific, halving' . with a boy ,friend. The newcnril·
«!erstands verY little about thl~ ,,US catCb.Q. The _ Japapeae".'ha:ve er stOpped at the glile whlle
4(1 mUlion a,. old marln~anl" 'ellmiIIated-'the' big 'l'1s:.otna!Uan Zi",bo walked Into the bUDltalow.
m·al. but we do know that ,t bas.· h8llbut f1aheriea in the BeriJig picked ,up her lunch' and join\'d
the larges,t,. lJloat .~ompltltl< .bl·aln . Seal":wbiie!l.'t~liets '{Insfiit-.tIIa~ , .him. They repeate<1 thls .for e 11!)V
of ""y lIvfJ1g cr.ea!ltre. and what a few 'more seasons' of. Japanese dllYs more' and vanished into
studies have been ~ade. indiCJ!le r~rfil6litr'of HW\ soc1le:l'8' • iIal- tilt> Juzurlel1eYer' to.return.~..
tljat it"may'possess' a 'high1y-;ll~- mon off Alulta WIlt Jeopardise
vf;l?ped in\C11ig~nce.. C?'ta~~ltl'3 theHIUrv1ftlJuI'1IieJl~C!cs;'!1'he­
~1iIr".lui~ the-.lI1lDity•. IlW.Clll\t-' JapaneSe take 80 per' cent of tlie
.niijnlca!e c6~plex 1I1eS9ag~, oV' ~'lI01I> ~..ud' __have
'eJ' ,g>:~at:-dfstaiI~f\~!f lithe .tjery·t " dlf -'1'I!fttBed;at ·m.)I:rDa·
:strilDgely hell!l!lful song of the tlonal coofe~cetll to .reduO! tit-
whale" has be!:n recorded . by elr fishing effol't. •
'biological J'tlIl~archefl!. , '.
· .Slnt;e ,at.le.aat.1/>e~,tiJn.th cel\"., • Tp combaQ h1....S\!Dll.:..:M;
tUry, til'" Ceata!ilnil·· lt8~ bt!en'. :nJtPl. -wan~ ~~l!" <
rUthleSsly. .,»l\ntel1, by I"an. '\1th, ~ exfGd ~ ,jUriad1¢lln :ner
the worst rI~I"~ ,fIiisy!-- "'!OO '" ea
the last Ioq '·.,al'IIll'.... t4J teo frOm 1itlrUl; co~.. '1'Jj help
ch'nolo41cJ} I~ml!llts. lJl,,Jd,. "..tJ1I"'~", lit"~-ra·~
urnii'llIethods. World WaI' n. wli- . aolutllJn~dI¢ tile Secre~.
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dvl1lan and mIlltary official~.
A' war of worda broke oot ,..,..
terday over the s!nkfnr' ot a Nor-
th VietDamese' landIn" craft on
~ off South' VlelDam's'
nortbernmost Coast and a Noi'tb
Vletnameae spokeaman here war-
ned of due pnnlabmnt If satgon
oontliJued. such "acta of. _T". "
EarlIer, a statement from Ha-
noi's .Foreign MinlaliT warned
that Saigon . would ~r fUll re&-
ponsibDlty. for tbe consequP11Ct!ll.
Q:)Inmentln, oli the .-tement,
the South 'Vietnamese. govern-
ment spokesman, Bul' B.o Truc,
said the landing ~t was salling
inside Sonth VIetnam's territor'
lai waters.
"It waa clandestinely c&lTY!ng
war materiala for the VI!t Qmg_
In the aouth In 1Yiolatlon Of .the





c KABUL, ,June, 23, (Bakhtar).
-The sixth . class .of· 'medlcal
students graduating "from Nan.
garhar Medical Faculty were
intr<\dured to· the Ministe'rs' of
Health - and Education' by the..
president of the Medical Facul-
ty at N~ngarhar.
Likewise Dr. Nematullah
Pazhwak addressing the grad.
uates from the Nangarhar Me-
dical Faculty said. "You•.. as
young doctors, have an acute
responsibi1l~y against the socie. ,
ty, apd we hope that' under the .
new conditions prev~iling in
the country you. will recognise
your basic duties and profess.
sion."
The Nang~rhar Medical Fao-
u1ty graduated 38. doctors this
year, and it has so far contrib_
uted 157 doctors to the. country"
sinCe its inception.
(See photo .o~ pal!~. 4) ,
. Profcssot· Dr. ~azar Mohatl\-
mad gekandar the Minister of
Health during his . meeting
wi th the students brought to
their attention the paramount
activities of the Ministry of
Health and 1111 important rCJt!e
in the light of the new regime.
The Minister of Ifealth pointed
OUt the grave responsibilities
wblch the cIot:ton bve to ahonld-
er to fu.lfl1l the de8IrelI d the Re-
publican regime by looking af.
ter to the maximum the health
1 of the people.•
•
,







-terr itories: . Soares
•
SOuth Vietnam needed conti-
nllin6 fore\ID aid "for a period
of time 1IO lIlat It couid re<ll:h the
ultimate aim of flCOJIomlc self-
suffj~.H. he added. .
The c:erctl1OllY at .~. preslden'
tlal pil!ac:e .w.. attended !iy for·
eliD dlplomatll and. hl6-rankin.
He a1Io iaJd ·that· hIa Country
was, overwhelmed by soorca . of
unaolved problt!llll from the put
three decaclel..
In a apeech .t a ceremony oil
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KABUL, June 23; (Bakhtar).-The new Gustom:s
Tariffs law came into force wi'tl1 the ,approval' of
Uie' Cabinet. and the sanctioning of the Head of
State. " .
The new Tariffs law is drafted by the Mini·
stry --of Finan~e fn the light of requirements of
tile time,· iaIl(~ the' increasing voJ wp.e of n~t~onal
and interJilitional trade in Afghanistan.
The new IlIW CI'ejltes favo~ab1e by the maJority ot tbe cltUc:ns
conditions for- growth. dev-Jop- and tbus promoting tbe objectl·, .
meat and protec!ion of nlll1on- ves of tbe revolutionary gOl·em·
aI ind~es, and for lmponlng ment of Mghanfstan.
essential _ C01I1D1Odllles . n~eded The law wblch Is prepared '
t 115 cbaptet'll, covers 2,650 artlcles
and commodities; eacb given a
spedal coded number.
The new Domestic and Foreign
Private Investment Law also ca-
me into foree last Th,urSday witb
Its publication ,in the . Official ,,' .. u -~" .. , "
GaZette, 'folloWIng' tlie ,approval ',' Dr. Nematullah Pubwait Minister of :EclJlllatlon, speakIng -at
of the Cabinet, and .sanction of ,the National' ~emlnar on Boo'f De}'i!lopment.: .
In~~~~~:'~~~o:>~~ t~~':~.:~~i~:an~ Its. co' " :~~t.(~p(d .:·'~e;miJ1'a r .on' book
of the Ministry of Public Works, mplementary, ordhlance are de;. ,,' :. 1(" '".. .
approval of tbe' Cablnet,. and ~'::~:,IiJ~~c::n~:g~~~: .d:e,.~:e,tQ:~m.~n."" ,0.'p~,ns 'in Kabul
:anctl(ln. of',ibe Head'of t folate, ·tt'ol'of privai.e Invesunent.ln es- . :r.",.. I,
. be. Tqwn ana;.Houslng >\u hOI'11}' tabJlsbinent and' exPl11lllon of '~tiIt~t,i.Jt~.'23:·'·(B~tat).:-Th.~ first 'Nalllonal Semtnar
haS bec;ome, 'an, admlnlatratlv~ jndu§ir!es';,imd coordiD~tlon q~. ~i.I!, ~O~"D~Yeib)'PiB~\.o~ ed, /Ier,~ yest~rdllY a.tter tbe.:re-
unit of t~t¥'Mlnlstry of P.ubUc public and private Investment for cit t10ti 'fit .a'few . "Verses ~o~ Holy,: Korlln. .:
Works. .. . I be~ nOS8lblc' resUlt ,'fub8li!Pc;ed At the opening .cere!l10ny af- ews as "l'egards to the most .
This dep~ent isl entrusted develrlpment rof'tb~S iidilbnitl~ eco. tar the national anthem . :was baMc element of dissimlinating ,vm:mn. NATIONS, .Tune . 2$,
will! the $lu.!Y1~·;plsDD!ng , dtJe~ Domy " '. pillrd., Edu~atiol1. ~t.inisier Dr. kn6wledge. ~:',!.f~~~ F=:rh~
and.towns ~ng1Jout tbe .n~tion in 'a~rdanp! With' ciause I, NematulJah pazhwak in a sPe.. ~Iabora:ting on ·th~ ·need to ,~~ay t!tat 'bla c;outllry fully
anll'r afP~:cec~t~II:..::'I~ ar lele '22 of the law wi!h the ,ecih .expounded on activities of . stu~y, Dr. Pazhwak· said that Intends to carry out United N.
0: t e. :u c.:: in :" ro:' !' p".'mul~..tlon of tlJls JaW, ~bt' the Ed~cation MinistrY 1n diff· , th~ habit of study does, not 'tions resoln\loDS on Portugal'a
P';! an adi~~ Il P ~ Dptlll;~lIc:and Foreign. Prlvat~,In- erent·f1elds qf I!ducl\tlolJ, and a1. co~e' naturally. 'It has' . to be Mrican ~riilOriea. ..
ur an con ona, vl!lltnient Law 1#' Hoot 1 1345 Is\ s~~heN~t qn th evolution, ~ed IlO that It becomes A sp'okesman' said Soares gave.
",' . L.:l.~,,&_~~., ".,. '., •.•.• "., , .. ltv.,. '~;"-1:1;::/ " """h-'t a ll'ablt,tLlat-js hard a. "ive uP.
_______-,-_.L.-_:.... au",ga<e<l:' 0.' " U11\.. CI,v ..IS~.?ns, anQ.,,;'lo " n """.. tlie'~ce' to UN . Secretary.'
. . : rllPd\DllfY ,pojitlcll1.' and, ~~ The magnitUde of'interest in Genera\ Kurt Waldhelm during
nologiclil aclUevenients. He ad- relitling is the best scale of de. a tWo-bour. nieetlng .here.
ded that the seminar is' held velopment of na.tions in the wo_ WaldhelQt.· accepted an: iovila!;' KABUL. June 23, (Bakht~rl.
Ne'ed .f:' . . • , to find th~ b~st ways of com' rlef. Thus. 'one of the' imPortant on to make an. cifficlal visit to -The visiting National Wri!st., . lOr, more economIC., piling, preparing and. publishing tasks' of the Education and In~ 'IJsbon at a'date to be fixed la' linl{' Team from AfghaniStante,ch'~g ~aterlllis ,and, eJ1cour- formation and Culture Minist- tel', tbe spokesman added. to Farol17.a, capital of Klat'ghls.·
t ' ha' 'd' agIng the' habit·of'reaaing. Ell;·. rles and ·other scientific lnsti. 'The UN General Assembly has tan USSR. defeated the' Sovietcooper~ Ion em.p... .~,',.~~. perienced and educated. people tutu. of .the counlly Js.·to In· rePeatedly adopted reslutlons cal- counterparts 4uring :i comPeti·
are invited to I expresS their vi· cite the interest of th.e youth lliJg. oil Portugal to. grimt self. . tl.on. Six of the Afgban wrest•
: KUALA' ·LUMPUR,.lane 23.. (Reut&).-chiet, delegates and (lthers In reading. determination .or independence lers defeated their . opPonents '
to the Flftb Is1amlc Foreigu Ministers . ~er~ce . bere , ' ", . . i to tbe African 'areu It . admlnlS: while the seventh was held in
are~ to renew ~eir verGa, 'aftacks" ''a~: Imel ' U ,S., Spain -to sign Afterwai'ds the President of ters. '!be fohDj!r. 'Portuguese. ,a draw.
Wday wblle -theh:, seniOr oWctals deal Witb tbe conferenCj!. . CompiJatlon and Translations diet.a~rshlp bruaPed off such .These wrestle'rs 'had entered
agtlDda.. . J d . f Department of the Education calls as IiJterference ill 'Portu' all t)le 'seven weigh~ groups. 'A
TIle chief detegates will be relll1lng tbelr- P,01I~Y~: ~\ara.tloli"0 . :Ministry,· ':qr.. Mohammali Eh-, gal's internal affairs, . source of the Olympic CommiL
ments at the pl~Jiaioy aesston of the conferetl/le' wilUe' theIr . _ .san Entezar, and ~echnical Di. Wa1dbelm, who returned yes-· tee in reference to the AIghan'
exPe~ In three eoriUnlttee's- eConomic, political and' adm\- p'r'J'o'cip'les -in ,JWit!, '111ctor of the Se~mar Moham. terday from a'.toDf of the Middle Nationa:! Wrestling Team visiLnls~tlve lI,Dt) tlnanclal"taekle subatanttvel subJ!!I'ts on ·the ", mad Hashim RahIm also spoke. Eut, Mrica and South AmerICa. ing Soviet Union said that the
30.ltem annda. J. "'. " " ~, • I! I , ...., '-"/l I" 'Or. Entezar in putlining the' bas several tinle.s offered his wrestling team had gone to the
:Lebanese Fort!,ign Minister I~c 'So1ldaril)\'are other items . WASHINGTON; ·June '23; (Be- aims of tbe seminar Sll-id that good offices to belp neg~tiatlons Soviet Uril'on to ,participate in
Faud Pwffa Wl$.tbe:f;,at to la· tinder.,t!ae'ipurvlew,·ofhthe p·oliti· uterj.-U.s: Secretary of. 'State'· ,the seminar is aimed at surve. ' between Portugal and Africa,! a series of COmPetitions in tl}:t
unch tbe attack against Israel' cal conu"U;tee" Conference. ell- Henry.Klssinger will go to Mad, .ying attituted and en'couraging' IJbration Movements. " country.. "
wben ~e urg~d Ih'!. ,cop!orence airman ..Te~gku 'Abmad 'B'lha· rid· next month io· afIJn ,..a lomt children pf' Afghani'stan' .tq stu. . '
,to take/concerted' action tol,presa' udd sald:l~tils aIloca~.·.to the US-Spanish declaratlOn'of··prIn· dy, preparing teaching mater!, F.ig'h..·,t.ing ·.s.lows r.e.,eons.,t.ruction
. the United' ,NatiOllll ,to' impose econo\lllc,cominlttee ..were tbe clples parallel to ·t~ agr¢ement ,als, develOping' writing in
economic sandlons on ithp, Jew" proposed eslabUsbment of' an reached 'by NATO 'eaii.t~ . tbls tile school liln'arieS with.
Ish state. '. . Islamic Science Foundation and week,'the State Deliartmnt said ' i e·if.fort" I'n Sou·th T.T1·et·n'a'm'
FaroUk Kaddouml, leader, of eCOI!0mic development ilnd' cO- yesterdaY.. '.: I • , .' ': ~~~ ~~k~~~g nec~~;:;!l1n;.~~ . .,J' . . ~ I·. .
tbe Palestine ·,Llberation . Organl· ope~allon am.ong .. Islamic conn" A.. joint c;ommunique ~suedr. cislons as regards the develop. ., SAIGON. June 23, (Reuter) .--eontlnuln~ flchtlng In Soutb
satlon (PLO) said Ibe ;,irugl!le 'lrfes. • .' 'b _... "._ of a.D•• bet. ment of books 'for. child' Vietnam has slowed down p·ro. .....<s of reeons&-etlon ._..
against'Israel sbould continue ' . ~re lII,ocr ~ll ......8 ......... ...~ wg ......
untl1 , .Ter.usal,e!ll' was c:ompletely He s'!4l. tbe' 'luestion .of.:m oil ween Dr. KIssInger and Spanish ren ill Afghanistan. These are development projeets launched soon 'after the 1973 . parts.
", . compenBatllin fUnd might be' Foreign MinIster PeCIro -,Co"'-a ,of vital Importance, he added. peace '~greement, a.liOrilJng. to Pl't!!Jdent Nguyen V.n 1'bIeu..liberated and ,a Palt:sllnian stale' 1 • ' ., • "u"
. dslcussed by. tbe economic com- . Mauri will serve as a guldr 'foresta~lishecL ,'. .' mittee rt . f tb e~nomic bII feral' -". ~ The' opening' ceremony of tMMOst : of . tbe policy statements as pa 0 e -, . a coope, ....on _or ..,u'
read' .out· on the second day of coo1\Cratio'! among IsI~ic co' tual security. within t~ scoPe seminar was attended by ·Infor.·
untrles. . of western def~nce, 8l!d.;f.oll do- mation and Culture Minister
the conference yesterday dwelt ti d '1 Prof. Dr· Nevin. First Deputy
mainly on tbe Middle East sIIUR' . ~er poll cal an ·ecou.om c Ie a·' .t · .- Education Minister Dr. Moham.tion and tbc .need'for more eco- lOpS.., . . < - " < .)' mad Sediq, Rector of Kabu,l
nomic cooperation among Mo., HONG KONG, June .23, (Reu. saidS~bete ~1!=t.:..SPOk=8~ University Dr..Mohammad Hai_lem countries, ThIs pllttem IS . JUU& , . ~'" I • • ..... '.
tad ter).-The Vie.t Cong has d~id. preij.minatj to lIIOJ'e fOrDIal,~ dar, a number of· officials ofelCP~"" to continue ay., ed' to suspend Its partiCipation gollatlo~ on~th~, ,a" Education. Information and
Of tbe 302 item IClt!Ddll 17 in meetings' of, the. two.party t' U" baaes'" S-" Culture Ministry, Kabul Univ_.have been allocated to tbe polio reelDen ,011 " . U& ,J ......n.
tical committee under the chai~ Joint. Military Commission 'l1Je p~~b_,~ ..ex~ ersity and UNESCO 'experts.(JMCl al\d the. for·party' J.oint· pi~ In S..n ...-'--'- .......~ The seminar whicb will last
mansblp of Egypt fOr delitw'I'R· h ~ ,.~.,..,.,.,. ". f S .Ii . Military Tea~ (JM'l'J. w ich. The Me,"!"'n,~. ~ until 14 o· aratan IS sponsor.
on. , here resumed in Saigon only ren otl·...._.. Ihe b••- ...r...... ed by Education Mln~try withAt least two of Ibe, less con· """''', .--- :-0""troversla1 lines bave al.ready been' the. North Vietnam DeWS ager· ment would beiln afler"tlle JO'llt, linanalal.as8lstance of ,UNES-,
accepted in prlncipal-MalavsIR'. cy report~d' y~s:terdaf· , declaratlC!ll; Is .I,ltp~ on. July 9. ,CO. .
proposal fol' tbe declarallon of ' '. '\ ,jl J' \, " , .1, 's~~~~~~~J 'it=~ ~~dlllil:: USSR, 'condemns !srael'r;mjlitary .,ac(ion
seeking important posta ill " the ~'.'. .. ,~i1I.1i ",' I" -.
UN snd its specla1lsed agencle~. •M~C9W ,lane . 22, (TU8).~ Leba:DQu H Ue'IU~ to .Wr<- l"cbildre!1'. toys'" with explosive. IqlJ81 i1'IIlIIs· of.~. ~ab peole of
Other items under tbe purview \ EollolNinti ,a~e•. /1i,IJhli~ts. of It !NIfou~1 '~'jboni'blirdll\8Dt IIPd. Iievl~ l.tr vanousare'as. ' Palestine. '.
of tbe"llolltfcill cOmmittee inclu:. ·'l,'Ass statement-.on .Isr/leli ac. to bav1nlr"~eU atn:ran fIyljIg- : It is· peaceful population in'Leb. The SovIet public oilndemnJ
de: liberation of Jerusalem. rE' tlons against fh~,Lebanon: aroilnd tbom.. ., anon 1l\Dd the Palestinians..ch-·. resolutely ~ badJaric acts JI'!'"
Qtoratlon of t~e r"ights of the Pa-. fl'!te Iaraell military continDe&" The IsraeU,~a~ in brea!fh !If 'lId~n, WOni~' IU?d P,eop!e-Wlio ')etrate4 b~ the .~: .~
lestlnlans 'Fd ·t~e oCl;Upie,l Ar-; ~\4lP_ liP ta@qi:J·fit 'the Mill-' iIll~~1i~11 .lew bave f~~t"'t!lIma 'to these' atr-' tDiUtary againstJ.elianon,. and
ab te\'l'lt<irleS, raCial l selrtcgal~ ,'clle~~.;.. {tfinatra,ted;. Iiy' f~'~ . 'liIfiVde fiiiO .the odtles wblch opeiIly trample an- deman~ their ~te end. ,Th,e .S'!gon command. yesier-
on alid</Wartlield,in :Af~lca and ibe CltIftllt e:Oqdel'iratiOll' 0( Jar. ~1I1.'!1\",", of·'ilie Lebanese de.rfoot 'tll!!' Security ~~ eea- ,TuB Is au~'" to ltate day said tlJe~ carrytng '!"n- .
the Moslem sjtuatillD; I~ ltJ\P. so' ae~ irOQpa 'on ~\ bOrder. with .~bUc,... ~re t1eclslons. . Ihat--tbe to~ reaponaibWtj for mUDltion bad a i115place~nt of.:
ulbem PI\illpp'n!!5-' .' LeblqlOD" bY the."~ Of . ,', , .' • It 'muat be cle:ar to Israel's ro·· , the d~beralll bnI1d-np of ten- . 100 toll!J and wu .supk at 14
The streogtbeillnl(' of tile Iti- the,sCate qf aiiliinal plradc aUae- . Tn recall!' dap"laraell artillery llng~ and lrOirernment t!llt ' ~ons ~ :tJie M1dd1e East, which mfies lIOutbe~.,C1f ~ VIet Cong
tematlonal hllll1Jlc New~. AI:' ~,onj"e terrltO.y.oftbat c:oantry., bas Ii!ea ~'UI1,ire. of tbere caD be no peace In the {'uta In~ Ieopll'dy' the . 'pe.aoe , ~Id port pf Cua Viet., It said
·en.cv (!INA), the Mamlc Splil!a- ,/. " Abba Al~ /~,/AD-Nak1lu, area wllhoal U1Mlniting, from the 8nd a'e(:urlty of all nallonsln this there we111 no survivors and that·
lily Fund 'and, the niOiJlfica't.l,o'n of 'l"!llloefU1 Le~ iown:s IIId fa,.t.araell~.J."_ by taraeIl' ltiV8ders' aU lof"tIle·.'Arib .1 nelon, ta' plaaea 'eDt1re!J OIHbe government frogmen' lil4 found
.thc D'lme of the Islamic Seere' viIlag.. Paie1ttliilan reiDIees' _ ~boinbinJ lheP~ ftfUg-. territories oCcapIecJ'.·e!nal 1867'.· II\'ie1lleaderahfp lmCI Ilii'aell eo- at least elcbt bodies, fI!alde the .






















PLEASE SEND YOUR EN'
• ~.' t
,QUJRJES, TO THE SOVIET
TRADE' REPRESENTATION
4 IN AFGHANISTAN REl'UB.
LICOR DmEcT "',TO V/0 '
'MEDEXPORT ,MOSCOW, M.



















AL INSEMINATION OF LIVE- '
STO.CK. VETERINARY SURG·:
ICAL >SETs DESTINED FORI
SURGIQAI.: OPERAlJ'IONS. ON I
·LIv.E-$TOCK' AND'. POUL'I'Ryl
EITBERo... >\!1'.' VETERINARYl
TREATMEN'I.' HOMES OR AT
FARMS 'AND P~SriJRES
. WHEN I COMI:NG Dm~CTLY





....ma v .... ' _t:1
Located at Talmur Shalll Pink
in the 'lle!\rt' of~ti\11 Ci ty. Ro•.
oms With bath Tel: '23496..
'Cahle: Yama' Hote~. • .
•
. 0... '.. .,. ".. j .
LODNON, June 22, (Reuter)




Save time lII\d money. Cloth·
Ing for everyOne, hollSChold
and kitchen utenslls. COsmetIcS,
I1tts .nd to,.. .
. ,
. LEI€ESTER; ·Epgland,· June
22. (Reuter).-Tb· Pakistani
cricketers won first· matcH l' of
their England tour when they
beat Leicestersbii-e ·by 101' runj
yesterday witli just 'over an
hour's play left on the third
ana final day.
Pakistani skipper Intikhab
AI.am did the damage to the
Leicester shire battmg' order
by taking' five wiokets for 67
runs in the' second innings with
his leg spinners.
He was,backed up by lellow
spinner Mushtaq Mohammad
who grabbe9 four wicket:;,. for
. 32 runs..
'Leicestershire never really
looked like 'going for the 322
nms they neec;led, to win. ·after
Intikhab had declared soon af",
ter the ,start .this morning:
Chris Balderstone and Brian
Davisicn,looked like forcing a
drawn when they made a thiNl.














..,. . ~ ~
'E-R t·1 SE' M :E'-N r-s
-~. - - - -
JOB
BIOS'· .WANTED
'" I.. ":.' I .
. BRBJSMUJ:HLE. Wat Qer- elg idtJ,w 1i\IfIcb'ed8 aa tn,iaDd
maJIiP, JIiDe 22, (ReUtel').-&Ot. field up their higbest total' ne-
land 'lri1l plly yugos1am in verJ~al~1,Illf!ia jtI ~ lII\CODd'
<, tDeir cleeillve world CUp'claWl crI~t tut \1& Lo,{d's ye,aterdaY.~..~,*~il'CllIl1I~~"~••I,"..-r;::~~~I<:I'~:ll~It~~Ii"'~.ltl~at,U1e Wald Stadium ,i!1 Frank.. J';Om aD overJiigbt 3it4. ~
',' . flirt~ with an UDCban&ed one. they made 629 and' at theW~RLD FOOTBAT T team. , cloaeAf the 8eco~d day India.\:I. ~ Sco~nd will aIIio face thl! wet:e,~51 for no wicket ,in repl7.
C'HAMP~ONS'HIP 1974 Yugo.Iava wtt4 the salDe five, ',. ... ... aubltltutee whO were on the . ~1anci' '8hrugg<:t\' off the'
bench f}lr til. Brazil. game. 'ear4i 'lI.sil ;,. tbl!jr 'first "dllY
M",-wld,., • 4eatlt tllreat. to . be~ IDe~nla Amlps Bnd John
·fWo Scottish jlJaYers sent a 'Edi'ld\, til pOund ,ille Indian at•
, .shudder.1 through the world ~ck,fOr'the~nd d~ =inII.
!IOCCer ~p scene as the ~6 fIil· Dehnesa lICO~ 'blo:, ,maiden, test.
aUsta I?repared for a weeketld hundre(\ in 20tl mll'iutes with io
)f decl8l.on In the first round fOU11S~,and greig l'l\acbed three
·ompetlti~. figu~Jl in. t7~ minutes hav!J'B.
~ty, lOJ:ces .at t~e,.Scot· ,hi~ se,V~n"fo\1r& a,nd a .lpa~lve
.ish team s~ ,Il1 E.rpismue. straight six 'off Billhen SingQ
le, north. of Frankfurt" went on I Bed,1 .
l1ert after a. mesa8a~ was re... .'
, . .
Jeived on .. their hote)'a ·telex . Bedi bo~e the \>runt.of ~e In..
.breatenlng to kill two of the dian.bowhng and conOt!ded 22~
3cottiah party. . " runs hi his '64,2 overs.· But.his
accuracy rarely waver~ despite
HAMBURG. June 22. (Reut. the aggressive approa01h of "the
!r).-East and West' ~nnany . England batSmen on I a benign
clash here today for first tiple pitch and was rewarded with six
ever On a soccer pitch with wickets, \ > •
the East Germahs, flghtiilll fol'>' . ,
world cup surVIval and the • . "
Wesi. Germans, trying to stave . :
off boredom..' I PEKJN9, June 22, .(~),.7
The German soccer summit In a ~ommunisue handea. to the "
a 6(j,()()().ticket sell.out long tie. press yesterday .Prlnce N!lrO- INDUSTRY G. R FARYADI and BROTHERS
fore the final tournament be- dom Sihanouk spo~e ,OUt agaL " "g~. has aCQuired a new dimen. nst press commentators who With lotir stan~ exiM!1Ience . and servIce to u.e cUeDtl Is
h Id th G bod'!l's R l"'~ ready, to accept aU 'kltlCls !It orders for reacI7.made titr outtlb
sion beyond the traditional rio e aJ ,am 1 oya, ""Y" Sucb as' oveUoats, "ae'IietiJ',t.'hats, ete. In line wi.th 01....... mo:.
valry between the two count· 'vemment of· National Unlin • "".
ries now that i~ hollis the key' (Frunc) was a' governm'ent in ael'll fashion. 'If trieCI once ow: '. products, will malte you oar
to East Germany'S group one exile. penninent clients. ~ ,
110pes of :111aching the second' "This has t:\ever been \ the Address: Share NaIL opposite IranIan Embassy.
final round. ' . case," the Prince said· Tel. ~9: , h., 300....236
. The fancied' East· . Germans;'~~ *
held against all expectations to ' .. . . ' . • ' . }. , " :r~'. . \
'a' one-one draw by Chile in .,. ' .' ' ~.
·West· Beriin lasti TuesdaY., now





THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTuRE AND
~I~A~N::NUDS .~E WRr:rERS' Am,
qAL<,JVL4'J;'INq' ~CHlNES OF nlFFE~
. IKINDS. ' .
The Mlnl5try ot· Educatloa needs for Its~ some
canvas shoes ·from No. 6 to 9, 11Dd~, soc:ks lUUI half_
, ,', TIlE GOETHE - JH8'1'1TUTEKABUL
. ," , ~,
'DIe unll\J of a serfea' of • "'_ental)-' ...... 01 the WOI'.
leI COP mlltllhes. ."
. .
pants.Agencles, 'firma aDd buslDesWD:lll who· dan provide the
a~ve items at quoted prices should come. In ten days after :
apperance of adve~ent to tbe Genel'lll Serviees Depart..
ment of MinIStry 0'. Education. Forfurtber information the.









I' . OUR" AF'FILIATED RESTAURANT ABE AT
":'._ •.•~ _ .... ~.~..."Wt.
YOlffl, S~VlCE ANb WISH TO .-AcCEPT ANY
. .
KIND OF YOUR ORDER FOR PARTY, REC~.
. ,
3. SPOJMAI (;OFFEE, KAR~HA LAKE 10 A.M. To
, .
.12NI~HT
. " . r
4.. KABpL HOTEl> RESTAURANT NOON 12' TO 3
.'





FOREIGN, ~GENCIES, 'WCAL" FIRMS ANn .
BUSINESSMEN WHO ~~f t-B.o.VIDE THE.
ABOVE . ri'EMs SHOULD SEND THEIR APP-
LlCAnONS, TO THE GENERAL" SERVICE DE-
~ARTMENT AND' SHouLD COME IN PER-.
SON ON 24 . .JlJJIiE .19'74. . ' .
$-3
~~~~R
. • I '.'
STATE HOTEL AUTHORITY ANNOU'N~ ITS
., I '. I .
AFFILIATED RESTAURANTS' OPENINGS.
. .'-







ING BOURS. FROM 19:00 .
QIJAUFIED. (man .or woman)
GQOD SALARY.
, ,
ITALY - THE ARGENFINE
• . • , j
St;lday, .lillie %3, 191t: MoLd.y,.J~ U, 1M'· at 1.. p.m.
In 'lie ......!he ·N~8dlool. T1ie ..me. .oJ btl nal'"rated In ,. '}-, Ad....o,,~. - ,.'c.. Ii - .
. . " , -~ , ~ &'.....' " .A" F ,t:. •~1
~ttilb'~~1N.::l~~
. . r" I''"'
. . ~.~,' , .
• . . ' '-"';~~llSl!.-.m
BIDS WANTED .. ' ~
•CONTACT: NEW MORCO,PO L9 OR ,DAY. AND NraBT
RESfAURANT AFI'ER 2 O'CLOCK DAILY.. TEL, 21521
. ., . .' z:.Ll




dies. down to lhe apturned toes,.
all giving 'a _ of SJlelld and
motion. ThII present "xam~le.
Is re.arded as oDe of the ,:"aste-
rpleas· showing an &psaras,
At Ihe Central Asian sites ma·
ny Interestin. examples of ang-
els were found. Al Kizll, for ex'.
ample, a semi·nude figur" with
large wings moves his feot as if
to swim. Winp. boweve., were
001 perslstewy depicted, ratber
they' slowly" lend. to disappear.
Emphasis- was more on scarfs 8/1d
f1ying1 ribbons. In other "oras.
the western'or1ented motif of
winp was gradual)y laken over'
by 'he easte'1l- scarf. 'The cuI:nln-
ating lreatmenl of sc.1'VI'S cs an
essential element of of apSaras
can be seen al Ihe ChineS<! caw
temples of Yun-kaog. Tun-hua-
ng, Lullli·men and T'~in'lul1/C sh-
an.
Bamlyaa,' Thla wlU be dirlct..NI
_ -:faDJ later. MQ7 ot-
her .flying beinIs are Ydljftdly
depjdD4 .in. the nicbe of lhe S5-
. mel:er ,Buddha also (aee PbOat).
In the,on! frame a fIyina male
flgure·.la lccompanietl by- two fe-
male figures, altown ~ vivid rcd,
,euow, lteen and blue pigment.
:pu. male figure in .the eente.' is
I~back, Irylng to reanh Ibe
contaln,r' hel~ by lhe fenlal~ fi-
..gure I 011" the lefl, to pick out
flowers to scalter over 'be Bod- .
dh..
The' female f1pre at ' the
riglil is in tile position of ador-
ation. The effect of flight is de-
. pleted Iti 'Ihe swift movement of
the bodies, emphasUed by the
flying scarfs JlDlI rfbbona. No wi-
ngs are seen here. bul thp clearly
defined outlines stress the angu·
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. An ,Iintere~ting . motif. whlch ed sboea. Nlke, the loddess of < By H.ruko Motamedl
was )Yell developed at thes" uve I .'Qclo17l wai th& arcblyPe of . Part 131
temples. was the angel or aps- Winled figure. Besides Nike; ,the Brw.wI!II a-pdand is a com- thai of ,ll',bltd, TbIa the' lndlllll.
aras, a f)ying celestial being, mosL PDPuJu was ErOs the.od moa~'Jn;G's 'bra ~rl, AI god of inulc.- Gandbara, whiCh
ThIs westem-il~eDted"mGI,f Dec- nf love IOn of 'Apbit>ttite, also sut:ll f_., ........ N,ilPn ~ also~ Ja aJiclenl: Iraula
ame fully assim.iIated. Into east- rep~ted with wlngB, Ce'*al AN, wtnelId lIllie1s we- mytho1OQ';
em art afte'll many. expertmeJlteo: ~ flying.fillw:ea. usually re.~.w:I&b 1'OQII!IL<,chhdbke AaotWr,pe,(lf apsar....:e"e- .
tions, made durl'!g the period of attended a higher authority: NI· f~- ...vtu,l.J_ '" , .Gandhara, lopt!dj In Itidia. FliPt Is>nol~repo
Ihe dissemination of Buddhist art ke Athena, Bros Apllrod..e; aod styJe,.A~ ,l'e1Iq1iU'f from reseated' Jw;.Wlap! bot by scanr'
tbroaghoul Central Asia tow.rds the liDIels of CbrIstiaA lconog"", . Kudli.l4l1l111d.!lf tIie .00000i .Expe· eS'~. _ ,the- .houldcn.
the Far BasI. . pby of course God, ditil¥l~ 41- J~ dcpl~ Thej".JI8QI1ia l)l\: his type at, Bha'
In order-to fly, one had Co have Nike wilh ·win.s IU1d· holding f~ur,;~cbI1~wi1h wir.- rbul fjs ~,\!lcking his ;feet
wings, •Therefore; !he 'first reP/" garlands is rre~uenl In He\le~s-' gat ailll ~,~ 9'''' in~ bangs. in lair to .ain: momenlum .
esenlation of ankles had two' tic aJt and was .radually dlllle' . 'AtIoU\er ~ple; can .be seen
wings. rh western "'aia and In Eg•. ,rD.lnilted·towards IJJe:Bast. AI Du' In"iha·... at 1tIdfIt.,ftom ~he ,sl.~airl,near Gwallor In In.dla,
"/pt, many deities 'were depicted re 'Europes in che Templr. of ~ 2nd' to tbe b~ Centtir7 B.C., a of.a Gandbarva and a\lSllras.
with two or four Winls. At Assyr- us Thecs, Nlke hovelil over~the type of flying angel waS shown 'The -weightlessness whicb floats
ian Palace, a flying god Is PUlSU' Sun God as he descends Itom his' In the upper section of pedEoslais them effortlessly into the mid-
In;(·a W1llg~llon and a flying lPO cbarlOt;' WilH .Ii..." rtItiIIdCl't wi' ,lo(ether with the Bohlil tree and ,air.is enhanced by the lIeut legs
lrft Is Q!iR\Ing a tree of Ufe. Tiley DI& abe Is'in 'tIM act of flying. v the wheel.-symbob of lJoddba. On aod Ihe apward floating !>CArf.
do not, ,however, actually PDItray At Toq-l-Buslan, f1anlc.ing sn er- tlie Easl Gale of Sancbl1. for ex- .. Oile of the mOsl promlnt'nl rep-
fIlghil The. Greek god. Hermes, cb. two. Nilteti !IrnamenteJ wilh ample, Ihere Is a Winled apsar- reseDtatlons of Alhena'Nlkc'Eros
god of transport and commerce, dIadem and creSceDI, hold pearl ....holdln••arlands, but the low- GliDdbanra Is in the niche p.int·
':"Ire a wi~ ',helll12t and win11'- neclt1a",s _d ll'Obleta. .er ~Ion of tlie. body remain. ing over the 3S-meler Bud~a al
J
. ,.- • artists' between 30 and 50 tOday."~I love you, eng!ravel'lt, .nd E''NO-ItJJ~I~Qn"T'R" "I{J'. -M'"'PH O'F''Bulevena,devoQ!e'~fthe ·many
· sbare'youi"ll~t1on-when you' II,. I,"'. ~ )~U ';) 0", ', ,e . I 1'1 • eDlra'ritlglshops'which liave ope-o.
·'~:e~ b~~ee:~~;·tlP~e~~~~~, .' , ",.:.. ", '.\ "' "1 "~;, ,. p, " : - • 'Ill I, ,I> .\.1 j . ;, ,. ' ~:t~r::,<:r.,f~~n~:'Ti~'~~'
· 'flnger"" a sma)1 square of paper ,. , '. ..., . ." . ~vlncial Frin~ wlW he~liile- to'.
~: ~~s~he~~ngs~:ft t:u~~~:P~I~" A,' NE'"(;'LE~~E\D,' ,A''<RJ!~': ~":'':''st~o~~~~a~~~ ~:m=:
.proof, Ihls child 'of Your patient . . r ." "'. T ".. 11 . very most'.he"will talk of his per-
.Impatlence. bears a minimum of ' ' " sonlll ..preferences. so wide Is Ihe .
the uni\(erie, a' tIDy speck ofno-' freedom of cboiCt! among "'ends
Ihlnilness tbat nonetheless forms>. since it has ental1eCl the riSe of II Iil blgliIy important for people «:d holy ima.es to ad\CaDce the Iillllia!1 duties. . 'of nr'eseril-day--'art.
the eseentlal and contains evEo!')'- a whole new rang~of techniqu- who appredate engraVings-to ·Ieu· laY" aJt' with' many of the finest The priitted world gave way to The Wealth of cqntem'pornry.cr-
thing of Intell.igence." .. es. . 0\'11. by 'which melhod this tlf tbat causes of the Church; dur an-lma.e-ople!ltated civilization in eation in engraving was nryer
These words of Ihe ~I Paul The' birth of engraving dates. eilgravlng, was made, What are ing 'Ihe Renaissance enll1'av' thl!' 20th_t''''tury. with our daily bette~, IIlustrate<f' than at. the. ex-
Valery can serve -10 remind p.... from tfte.-!4th centUrrand- t!ie-'fi- tlie!;e laclmtquesl W'e will aUe- ing bet:3nm a lay aJt.·· wich lives being increaSingly influeo- hlbition at· tbe Nalional' Librljry. ,pl~ or' a fact lItaf all 100 many of' rsl use of paper In the WClll. The mJl> to describe no more than Ihe many of the finest 'exponents Ilke ced 'by the press. radio 'and,tele- 'The show Coniin~ ll.eJf to sho-
them .ppear to ignore, namp.Jy art. came into existence,.:In fact, pidilcipalrmet!iods., pointing out Durer, usinl',·the' form, for:porla!. vislo.n.' wing only I~e .contrlbutlons in' ar-
that the engraving Is an oril/lnal onl:i" when men learned how ·to .that one can fuJly undersll!Dj. the Is of illustrious figures. Engrav- Engraving--cr rather the. modern. t.islic engraving th.t had· Iieen SUo
work' of art that h.s proved It~elf prlnto>a dnl......g. on' pape!:. Allh. pm- oulY... I!Y watching the ar·. ing had- 10' wail unli! the Ij}th ee- formsl of ·II-h.s turned out I" be. bmitted" petween' January. 1969
in'ilmet lI11d' .whlch 'must' not' be ough en'graJni Is th~ popul~r Ie- tisf,"at work, lools in- hand. ntitry to bre.k free of ilg .ulilita-· an ex~erient..mean;' of portrayln;t and -June, 1973. These amounleti.
"oonfusetl wth a simple. pnoto' 'hi 'rian function and be ·considered . conte'mpora- civlliz.tion, as can to no less. t.. han 12,OO.0'.works .by
. '. rm in use. for th.e arl .lbet't' ate, 'Engraving is a hlg y spec10- ..,gr.phlc reproduction .. ", d As f ' as· an art in Us own rigtit. ~ar be ~een.. by. the success acble\'ed '1,200 a~tlsts. R.\her' 'hen select- .
.....e Ignora'nce of ·the public is two di~tintt operations involve I I~ /lnd gen1!ine art. n' orm f kill' I;'~ • h t ·t flit b th b" 0
'OJ , 'one beiog the cutting of a form of art It evolved 'slowly !hroul/h. rom 109 engrav,,'lS, .as many in the United Slates by the .silk, . ffi!f w a leo e' e' es. w .
all ihe !)lore surprisln~ llecaus., on .-piecefo! wood or melltl and . the '.centuries: to reach Us ·zenith. arUoyers of Ihe lIme feared, pho' screen· printingS of such giants '1f rks and displaying them' on the
few people will deny I e' imp"tl- the other. actual prfnting 'of fhi,s IlL·~~tl"l!e'lttury. Io: the . MId-- tagraphy Indirectly freed :thtl-'~'" ·,tlle" Op Art movemenl as-R.usc· 'w.lIs,. the NatI.onal I.ibrary' look
.nee of the' engravings of Remb' Image on'PDpel'l Of thelproductlon ' die ,Ages the:eDlraver produc- graving by taking over its uh- _ henherg, Jasper 'Johns, Roy Lic·.· up Wltli an· old trad!tlon by p'res-.:
randt.'DuJ'er orlCoya, 10 cite bllt of the "prlnled malter". Another __--=__--=-_~ .,..--'__'o- ' --;--------:. hlenstein and ,A'ndY' Warhol. entin. the works In albums, For
the most famc;lUs of the artists ·F...rlts part, Paris' has come .fo- 'he wo.lea' it did hang on the ws-'
wbo elllli'<l81ed themselves thro-, distinction. Is l!qtll'lIy impOl'tan1> rward as 'one of'the lop creative lis, lbe '~a1ional Library found
ugh this highly: p.rtlcul.r form. namely Ibat existing between the hotbedS of enl!t'sving In recent "th.1 II was best to. exhibit R' rel~
To be sure: tbe mlsundeFJhullj., . rep",,?ductlnn engra~g .and" th~ vears. Some of'the big name. in al~vely' restricted namber of wo"In~' probably siems largely from . original' engr>aoblg. 0~y the la ih.. field, Eliazd, Pierre-Andre BP.- rks by. techniques' and' iIIustrale
the fact that the I~bnlqu?s empo .Iter fully deserves the mteresl of noit and Guy, Levis Mario. have them by samples of the moet va-
loyed' in enxra'Vlit, are' bOth hill'" the publl... established internallonal repula- ried modern trends, avoldin;t' ~nl',
hly varfed and complic.ted· the The reproducllon Is indeed on tions for themselves. The llresenl marked preference. . . .
mysterious process by' .whlch the engravln. but'il Is exeeub!d from popularity of ~ngraving'dates fr- So the art love....s dilIICultv In
· enl('r.v1ng· is produced' _O'~ :)0 ... dra(;,oiDg or pain1!ng, ''1'h~ eng- om around 1960. One contrlbut· choosIng- an engravlng does nol
defy .Ihe orolnarY mortal and gl- -raver Is almosl always .."craft,·· Ing' fact!>r: has been. the ·rise" 0.' stem from any Illek of prDduct-
Ve ·the. art a more co\,fideJlllal man.ralhl!r'1lJ~ the artlsrh;~R. . .a new'.l/enerallon of art:lovel's"ln- Ion at'lhe' moment but r~lher fr"
nature thAn ellher l1aintl'nA' or sr.' If.. Oil the olher h.agd~ t",,- 0'1'111'1· . terested, in' all asDects of contem- oni s glut harvesl of veIY line wo',
'ulo1:UI'e 'Uhe actual sl.~ of the n.l(enll1'ltflnlt· Is cre'sted and exe· por,ary art; .they are not rieb :n, rks. 'ADd the' surplus also tepds
wor'" belghlen"lbis effect.) In culed. by the artist. "There' •are ough to buy the palntlnl!s of blg- 10 disCOUTllge ,the pubU-c at large
Renaissance It.ly engra"lm~ WAS relatively few greal malers of the name artlsts.but can certallllyaf- from Interesting Itself'in' enq.v-
seen as a minor .rt while t'sin· 'form' becaWte-'-the' fact ~ars ~ ford tlte enl!Ta"ed works of the Ing. If lie,,!! were lIllY' advic.! to
tinl(.•nd sculpture qualifIed' as peatlng--<!nlO'avlng Is' not only ·m.sters printed in limited num- proffer to the- foreign vtslhlr it
J(reat arts. Still. only the finished 'an art but also a craft. atechnlq· bers, would be the following: In stro!-
ornduct oUlfhl 10 count In ·arl :. Ueo that ·caJla for' good eyes, a 'The enl(aved works' of sucb' &'" ling .roimd' Pa1'ls .do nOl he~it~1e
indeed, an elched enl!t'ayln~ . of stead#Jtan4; self·CGlIfIdenClt. an<\ URts ~s Pir.aRSo, Bnnnord. Mof1..e, to enter one' of tbe IIIIDY enIfl'n-
RemhrAndt like thll "Curln!! n' extellilonal taste. So all Itt"- ChitlfAIi.' Jaalut!1i" VUIbn cJr GlJu~· Ing gallerfes _ there 1S'.a good
'the' Sick" or th'; "Suitp. V'il1aI'tl" ea Dalnters were nol, ri.sJal"i1y omett! nffer oroof. If such . wp.re chance' of flndfng something thftt
I'If PiCASSO lire far m"re worthy enlO'.avers or, al least, the', did needed, thaI the beal of the 20lh will count tomorrow and wblch'
of Dralse thon the mediocre pain' not always succeed In tbllir all, 'Centurv artists were' keen abnul very few people have-hlilf thd Itt-
tipl!S of contempor!!ries of these e.mols to master the dlfflcull. lec- thiR form of art. ck 10 discover today.
two Dlllille1'lll . , '... . '!inlque" I \ The ,great biancbtnll" out in tr- . (French Sowcesr
However, the .appe.rance of NQr Is technique the ends in contemporary art actua- .
jlhotography In moaern 'Ime~ !las carrying throuSh' of l! prOfess. lIy,works:fri~'1>f 1ft... enl!t'IlV' WASNTNG'1'ON\. June 23,
dt,ne· madt'.to confuse.tlle ~t II o~r<4nlfaetl ctS"'~8 mirror Ing. II'would be.dUBeult and'un' (Reuter).-Presldent Nixon ye~_·
ond Increase mlsl!lvlogs.- soOle of the artlsl's, per~onal 'i~n,pera' fair _ unfillp'1lecAUBe tlte'Usl Cd- terday went ove. plans for hIS
.'tlmes rightly so-concernlng the menl. 'Whether he creates or roe' uld never be'compiel:e _ to' men- Moscow summit next v.:eek" Dut
.engraving.. II otten t,kes a'llrac:l- I'l'lY «:xec~.tIJ:e engravu lias qt. tiolL all Ihe artists who'bve given his troubles at. home are threa-
iced eye 'these-- dayrlo ten 'tha o~n~bls flriibi lif expienlod .for .8' much of themselves. sOlfletimes "nlng fT). give' him' less of. a
iliffererice between an original very personal .nd d~ep relSlln. ,. ", 'even, the very best, 10 this free hand than when he trtU_
enl/raving"and"" sldlful rel'rolfu- The block cif pol/shed wood or· ~ " " forin' of; ·exp1W8lon. ThIs is mph.l)tly toured the Middle
etIon, 11' pbofoigraph hllt mA~' be· mel8l: 8IDOOtJtI Ud'pleasa"t as' I n true' of 'Ihe generatl.bn In E.st, .. .. . .'
quite admirable in Uself bul w.Jt· Is to tbe touch, acts as an lnvllat- 'theft( 60's todity, .sucb as VasarelY. PreS'luresare bUI~lng .up m
ich laCks th~ hAnd of lhe sr~sl. Ion 10 him .Bot he needs ,lon" . Duh'atrel'." CouitIll, Tal Coal; Iltie- Congress toe stoP .hlln ·actmg on
Abd even Ihe rebirth of thp engr- .montha of apprenticeship.1n tee- An 18th' eetI~..- water.ml11 In the Lvov Etlinographlc nn 'Naalu, mac and VIeIra da his own in· making arl'1'!s .gree. '
avlnl! in Ihe past few years. h.s bnlque before he·can actually ae- -¥ (APN) SlIvlll'It Is even more so of ·the ments with, the Kremlin.









ftnt _ I. 11 ..... .,..... II'.....~ tIae dim·
t» dllllom'lIc"~ "m ftmaJD • beali tenel ',ea dlc\ated bJ Q1II'~: Sin!
Fnadt .Preadent GIJtard D'Ie- IIat II m.t Do loD(er bit 1IIi!d.. IDte1ItIt hlll\Cl8funIrmi to _ Jm..
ta1D( deftD'ed France's' 1\ 1lJ put' wilt In the works . -..mat1on. 10 clt60se lUll oonduct
~" 01 L'CIIII.nI1mlty or,anlaatioa Dd t'- dIaDpt. Her *cIbl In tile
He amrmed thlt tbe chanI.. alOWlq dCIWII tile COJ\IIrUt'liOll of e~at dOmain . ClDJIOI f,alled aDd alsO the IeCUIaJ'
Wbldl lit had Jlromlaed In tIae a Batope whidl Is so ardently, to "" markecl 11, thlJ. (jf her relatiDlI&
electoral ClII!!P.~ alsO l!PPlJ to desired. .•.' _ Thla dlaA,e IlDa1Ir ~.
p~...~Mcr. ,u.~I IDe ''l:lJ '... to '1he1 dlpIoma' ''T1lla chanle ml!lll8 to ~ the ~etI'1.lIded, thaI Fran·die~ Was over f~ ~' tfc· ClIIIP!.- UIe- Pnldbt- nl4 with that af!er',1IIlIlf 1datorlc 1IP- ce, coDr11'1DlJlg IIDd at.UDtuatln,
IJaa: .. paet"Ud' ..,. . IIfI --hemliJ-"l1flaIaI iI'~'$Itb her·llberl1 mission wm-dl> evefy'
.. ..... ni. _ ~ ~ A sa......_ ..,. well ' herself IIDcl.thal hereinafter • tbln, wtIldI depends"'1lPOD ber
. ,not, will ....~ her'.. IIJJ/. to ~\Ile 10 lhe lIdvllbcement
Is Her 1"",.lItllln.&lId' bert Ialetl of' a: DeW' era in intenaa~nal~
'" on the fortlng of her futUre. She lations based on I'l!IP«' and mu'
will do this while at the same tj. tual esteem, on a 'Plrft bf com·
~ .me~ true to heJ'll81f. that preblmsloo and liberty so-that
Is ~{frft 'In ~r nn4ettaJdnlr'''the '''Bastilles'' Of.constrillnl and
will exercise tbll IndilPensible wUl fall under !he 'pressure of
and natural indepeIUlence wilh peopJq, Shll aliJo hopes to In·
out oompleJleaiillld':Witlr tile .firm trtidUce more slmpUcity, more'
ness im~ by concern.' for confidence and, . dare< I say It,
ber interestll and ber regponsl· more optimism in the relatlona
biljly 111 'safe.uardln&'" t1lll bal-, between"~",\
ance' ofl~~lndbeworld. The Frenoh sources
Trade. am~ng the Mealterrnnean
countries .aCl:Ounled for 25,93% of
their overall tr8d~<in ·'1460, 13.71%
in J962, and 22.04'1.; in 191>4. Allcr
1964J·thiil per.c.ntaIP· showed ~cnnst- .
;anl. increases, reaching 22.4l,I'1 ir







'·~th Is inOre· "'eli louIt Ihll2.
JAMHOUBINr
The"dally Jammourlat 'n' toci·
a\r's issue carries an Intervt~w
with the President of' the Velrin·
arv .nd Livestock DeD.rtmenl ot
Mlrilglr7j. of'l AWri/:uIttnle ..... nt-
il!8I\Orl';Dr: GtIiII4m;,A1iubiili.. 0 .
AnimaW~irrlrlsl~ --e blet!uaPIi
in dlfferenl Darts of .tllOi(lQJollti'Y.-'
cNc-.JIhW"1o Di<. AtlttIlU.... tile
aninJ. citttlcsr' ~n ItIIe b1J1ltlllr'C!I&y' J
as well' as :lit".. tile: , IpmlllllltS
are eoulol)ed with all fsdilies and
nee.ted medlf!l1lli' 'wltt~ alSOIII/<be
a"-"HMe. "l'tIel "1m,slonltJ hefllllllff
ing\~o -tlie'~e 1{ w4It reeetf..'
fr"".lreatinent',-ml these ollnlo81u
'Thi~ l,'ear ~llIre and~atlljnu~\sttY has estabU' "












CimJlatian. Dept. 23834 .
26851 Ext 59
..
1)· JkvMnIII' OWJ!idi' ,-"".,. PAJn''1I to 2"'00' million dollars, bet·
Metlltemin__·....... " B7 (2),,1 -G. Arlstjdon ween 1960 and 1970.
IiQIl IIDd.. "' !IS GI; ncb-rlatlaa Inlde. ~, 'sIIIft elf 8) Bet...e.!n· 1960 and 1970 lrade" 11> Tourisl11' one of. the most
~ I&.- • • ' , 1Ii.';~ ,fU*. olal ita1l tnde In... ¢ j from among the countr!q of the Mlghreb important' Medfl:erranean eco_l_" ~.fD,~" la tIae 'tiade 111 &IIli MadltIt 'a' .... .... JM!'~1~ 1868 (AJaia'& '·Mooocoo... , r8Dlllin••" r.M rttJrnioIn..eebr:mr,,, is"''' sltInl1®mt
I ,lhe·etIltoIiiifIn""iaral ••On.) ""'- f . .; ,.JiU\o~iIItanlln totd!ft8ch l:ib~","'-<I ......"~ "opdlno ¢ooomic tte..be'ween ,thl!9ttlro.
-hall> ItOWQi,~..... tract. increased from .6.97'1:> Co .bsolutaly ,l\IId, reIat;OvMy, JAhllOlItb uotties. .oM"'}" intemaUOrlal
j "~ty;.~"';UruJ' uP llI: ,.~. bdti of .~W :. ;:;. 9-3696. in 1960,lr.de ........,doHo' tuuMOU- !ourl&.t, flo"",,", pUticallll'i,4IlEul'
With an ever present shortage ~,Rerit"& btIng st~dWd,) 'Rao :er; afl'er 1964;,1, B) Greece's ...,oci.uon with Ih. ntrie.. amounted, to, aboutryll4,miItton opean" Indi' Ih.-".Yhea~'~~
·:dI!l~'4it' 1l1fh',!kIliltili4iill - .art 1\ li&S1;tDeJ 'for nean. tl'a<!e grew •fester EI!GHnvestments in '(ifecee, 'There dollars. /I'l't!Preaenti"8~'o about arrl the Mediterranean. In 1969
· JlI~~lotls I .tifl liearB' ~-,1Ii!clatt Its work.' than trade .w1th. non'Me. has bCeb 'a notable increas.t in Greek 2,97% of .their ..oveTa1l,..ft!l'eigB , more than 60 million tourists
lrig Uttle altentJOII was paid .-::,~uslIMd',to 'Cli!'"h .diterranean coUilu-iq, rcloub;.' trade with France .nd'naly. trade, by 1966..... b&d,rfalien"to visited 11 counttles In this regl-
to ::OnqlUatlon and pUblica· '". ~la'llll1D1M*t!iill ling.~voljlme.~of,~.. C) TUrkey's uEOcia\'on''''I1It the .~~.'6hmllUon~ doUars,."",,_: on (lfrance, Italy, ~pain, Yugo._
. tion of books for'ch.!ldren. I ~ & tN, ..;~Ihe lIJJ~~ .aDM!l" .' ~'haa~ bad'~. _ ~t. ounloing fQl'.-onJ,y ...,j·Aa!l't>j!..theiT slavia, and Ttp-key}. ReciJ?rocal
ThIs problem however is under d ~ lit! ".Ji.'ar;:d· -. , . ~~Glo ,B,' .. e _till fan'lPll1J'aUt 1a-1f191Ortrade' tourist visits account for .nearly
di&cUSSloD at a national se~ Iii A¥deAlitC if rr-4 11t Jli-liI'it"'fIle YlI\le ar ~te: 'the orlly"EEc'" 'cO\lnti'liS"'lltcl')f~rlil>n- amonntlng,lto ,70 mUlion.ldolIlU 30')', of the touriSt trade. The
inar convened by the MIJ'tlst-1 gAatiOD.b, - I ! dU. lDl In&Iel'ibu:Ra>>e~'.~f.-o.m ally increasing? Iheir-'tr.de with "" ·,!lecounliSll" oflllllf 1000e'W'II' number of foreign ..tourlsfs visLry 'of Education. . s t e expliiience of. he ?ast $8,200 miIllOQ iii 188O'!IO>1'15I860. ,Turkey. . . I over ~l !t",.of lbeir -toW' fOl1!illll1 ting the Mediterranean 'amoun_
After the loVe and car of a- years sliolY, lbe. fann1nJ( SOli in million in 1968. reaching nearly 0) The ·c"".tioll. of the EEe was trade. Until th,..'_Pt>rti'IJllIltem, ted to over 85 mil~ion.·The Me·
rents, toyS and books ~re .::c. ,Heral provlnce Is suilabJe for..... 22~ ,«tIiWo'a. in...lWW. ,. one:of,lhe factlln!•.tbefttluetion of the Ma~!).reb counttlas .OOa_ I . ditetralaBln. h'asl(~orm!U""·een.
bahly the milJn . Instruments 0,:,1n" stlIlIl'-beets. SIlll.~-beftS 2) Tr.Ae' among- the 15 Mediter· tif'"Fteudl frid'i,\Wth ·AIgerr.. Mo- nges, lhetr Irade with. each. .lren oir ,iDterntrtionll1,' tounsm\
of soei&Jlsit.tloo,' aJid develop. cUI!'v~ed 011 an elCJl~r" ental ranean countries \not <ountlng Fla'· rocco, and' "Tunlsia. However, other win'nof sig,nlfican~ly·'in· .offl!tllni!ldhl! praspects"of-'enor_
ment tif' ilptltndes' of . the' baSIS In H':~.I ha.ve given .good nee -and Jll!I)I} gre!, ,(rona ~b76\ mil., ,MQroc:-llIld' ll':inUiIdl<U8oc1ell. crease., 'mous.profiS'&. .
hUd In "1 .Uf '.results .. '!od 18 said to counte.n a lion dOnats In 1960: fo. 1,413' illilIion ~ on with t1fe' E~Ii'as" somilwhat '9) T/l.de. between.; the: el.st, ' Despite 'thl!,!fan' t)faVluecono.e el!-r y . e. gOod ambunl of sugar. . . . '" .. . "" -C..._By overvaluln" school ednca.. S . , . JO 1968" to 2,J20 lI\I~on 'n. 19711.- nntigaled thIs,lrend,IIDd.llltnulat· ern Meafterranean, countr.es' mio1lcoopewe.iunSlunlM'1g
'
'the Me!_
. D. .' . ugar 15 a maJpr cnnsum~r '.. I' '6 ~'OJ . • •• ~6iW" "d 'J - dlll.:"'In'" 1l.1"i..wk- .....""......... ('r' k' -i,.It<Sit1... ".ll.1.. -. -,' . d d·'- --:.:.-· t' I"· ~Uon we have In. fact tried food mdlly'in f \ ··t compos ng. ," "" ~,7 .0 ., ll1Id 7. ~'o e lBl. n~~ "''''u .n"o..~lIn ..ur e" ,. "rIa. 'ol'yrus . an I ....."..'" coon rlE!8" S"'e!i"-",,,
to ,trow gra~'by sprhming B-
'
co~h o. 'I' nc coUDf ". respecitvely of their 'overa'i foreign trac!e Wlth'lhe other, EEC Conn' israel~~wltli whom'" the ArAbs out~in numel1OQsNand" everLtM_lhe bonehes' of grapes rathl!r t ec.use· a:r: s~~l,:slf.g·~fabc- . trade in the tiled ye.".. . ~s..' have no rela~ions) an.d:the':Ma~. reasing fornis and degreell,' it is
thata' Jet1ing< water J1Ddeme- &.r 0~~.d-ttJ1~. 0,-; IN1t 3) III 1960-70 most !'ri.diterrall~ E) The signing of tr.de a~m.n.- gllreti:'Cllbdltj~i:ls..so,pOOrli· de, ,II. If.etfJtha•.Lotijeetlve-· ~posslblli·
ath· the VIne 'TIlere are very n ~'bilrt ~ 1J~,~!8q J.'l'~.ds' . 'I \ can couou;'es oriented themselves Is by Israel and Lebanon:Wlth EEC veloped '''as to be practicallY . ties' fOlJllpt<illll1ltlng ~aJld -,·exteiltl.·
few kinds of toya ava1lalile'- rliI' .. 0 I. e. ~ n.~~ fu," more acuvdy. toward ,rade, with' count,;"s"lmped the",~M<diterran. .noneittstent. ,There are no-regu_ I ing"cooperatltlfllttlave 'notlJyet
here; and'''w1Iess'thil efiUd be- ' .J:.dev~r;Y",re.r son.?, e I'" ... c each other. Mutual. lraUe of eight . ean st.tes m.int~in and cv.en incre· l!lr~ direct- shlpping', lines. bet- ·'beets 'e!iPkIItIl!doY.l ttl' 'tlle~ "fulrlisl
IODgs to an' affluent f&rnIly ~~lr!~D!l o~dSP~:-J'eare, IAPDJf.: countries .(Libya Spain, ltaiy G .se the leve~'of their" l'"de' with .weep ful;ise 'gr,llups of c()untri~. Idell"eeP Economic' cooperation
bn1wDl banU.y get. any Imp- hb~Ii~J.;:cyn~ls~..t.:amount ., eee'. Cyprus. ·~Y;la. Eaypt. a~";:' EEInC. ..,. 'ts f d 11) Signl(icant changes wer", .mong"these· countFies will be
....-d to Books for chP-"-- z~...".t " nol.,,;.) ,,__ gener.... smce, I oun - recorded 1n the natur:e . oj it· filvourably Infiueneed I by the
0 .." ys. ........ With a IlUI~ efforl, il ls...poSlb g~ ,,- ~ ..,....,r.',..... log the ''0_' has' ..._.__. d d . h' U dit
can· sClP'cely be. seen· any bili ~fb exPand ~the' s~be('ls, then- (ra(Ji with non Mediterriu~an 'tlcuI' .. in~ .. ._ IUlUWtbeU•.• PMU'- ems tra e among t e ....e er.. strengthening of their econom_
h .lJ 'dJ J~o" , ". . ' .... W""~~'" n.'_ . Dr tel'i!lt... e' ranean countries beeween':' 1960' ic· base as a resul'. of industria_w. ew,:811 no. ~ ftl· a 10 ,meel lhe.llIltldi;.of.I';" : !ileal., C\1un...... ......·ov&r...i·!Jt_ of di'........_ ........., ...ul:> ••h..--""~"''''Ii''' '
few titles have been pulJllsh- I suga~"'factol1l- "yn. the 1/'01, two U1e etgnt-count".. olncrvased· Irom' C ",:"au~"""'f .L
tb
"" !Jl'CI"I'~"'~" and 1970. Thcse.•re a consequ_ lisation aO'd general ,economic
.... ' . " - """~;..'-, '13' 000 t 44 000 '11' ., U I ommnDi ty or e enormous ...tu.· .ence of important changes that develOPment, development of
.,.. , ~ . years· there. 'has tieen ,pt'ODlems ,. 0.. , .11\I 10D .u9 ars n I f N th loI:fri .d
At ,the JIlatlonaJ Book.~. In'.I~n'Orting.'and .suJiii!Yf.li~ ~u- this. perio,1,- their tr..<fe, within, the a ....oul'<:es 0 or .•, ca.•n. have oCCl\.rred in Mediterranean political relations. and the re_
which aonoontrates on books . , '·f~""i·' I .. I ' "I ., . .".Y'ol Medit.er ' . ._~ f 2300 lhe Ne.ar E.st-above.1I Ihe,r 01] prqductton- 8I\d'fU'adjjfjir'g~n,erl1l:., mo'liI~_of'· 'numeroas' lendDien·
gar. or oca. cqnsunmpl p,p n ...' ranean ,"cre~. rom, 'd' tnral h' I' t d Industria1i~atlon, 'increasing in ous and exogenous barriers to
.for·ch,lldren, an~ deyeto~ment·, wJver,' ~I!b"t.be.- e~!iili1fiihriienl,of, to' nearly' \0,400. Il\;Uion. do~ars .., a~ &~of~::,:;~ n ~.:. dlme.nsions aha. extending Into economic. and po]itl'ca"] tl'es.
· of readlnll" lIablts oln .ehlld~en,· the Rep.UllJJl:"illl ;egiJiIe•.•a, bBIIC. rpus while the .over~l trade ot th, we,! t E . ~~ of~d·~O"'''''' te-_1.e- and r "1' . ',( ...... . .I. ., _.... ,~ao. .. ern' urope 'n. num"", le5~ devtlopeth arets 'Of tttle!'-'Me 'Eltesel'bU'rlers ar8 ofi an econo'.~"'" ~•.'D w. sO UtIon w.s SOlllfa.·to. ov!"rcome CS<!'Jcl'Un~'.., .lloopcas"../Oy;02""".,·/ ue""ons (marke'. "Iabour ','nvcst, .
lters .!la-ve ,come .Ulgther 10 the- prolilem: No(;l t!)e' suooTY of, ( tl;eir: trado with eac!>- olber .jucrea- q 't'" t ).. I'~·to.. 'd: • dicerraneli'n, helped .,' .lncreilSe mic, poUtic.I, 'and institutionaldl._~_ problems and res- . 'h- r" k 'ed b 315'" In tho ..._> y men, ec. !'.S '" a w, •••n~e .industria~ exports ~nd IimPort. nature.-and"ean,o~]Y' be'remo_
--..-.oe " p. sul1Qr. 10 t e loca mar eta" bas.·s y /.. .. IS pe""",' uaoo- of agreements re ulat; rel••ions lnd trl I Is th M d hr . . d
crib'; wi'YS of solviDll' -them. been 'rel/ulate" lind ihe. Jl'CC1.TA- ': lavia's trade in lbe Mediterranean bet" .. I d' 'd gal 'MOiedi • us . a !!xpor 10 e.. e- ve tough ;J,OID,t 1!n eavour, bY'
O '1 ....- In' ,~, . ~IL • • • .' ween n IVI u terrancaB dl'...-an.......- a'J.4~u·""" 'D.aM.AoD. all the countr"es of .... 'lie oonsp euol1S . a....,n......· o~· s~Qrtag81 or sttiar, Is removcd.. JOcr~ased' from L 319 to '/,050 milhon I lou tri dJ th 'EOO- -. ~, • "'........ - "._~u._ ,~......,. region•.
the org:uUsatlonai. ehart ()f· in order, to .remove fu1ly. tbo, doll....: while her' trado. with~non- ~ n ... an e. • and Italy. Increi!sed "from .730· (Contin~d)
th.e, Minls.try of Edncatlon Is Dri)1>1~ of SUI!PWnI("SUll'ar • !lie 1 Modltor...ncan countn",,· "'""~ftom
a special depa~~t to cater most effectjve w'!.'l,fs.fo eslabIfli1i., 1.037 10 3,503 "million ddll.rs. ,
to ·problems of cliUdre~ . In mQre sugar. .JlTOOUctroii. . pIanJs.
the ~Iy years .of tht'>!.r llv' Tile llaper.exPr~ss.nleasur-e over
es-frOm 3 to 'I. . the·fa~..that the ,fe8S1ol1lly of"
TIle Moitber and Child Care esrabhslilng., a sUIl~ .~liint in' He" ,
DeJI\'~.~t runs a number of r,/'Js ,beilig, slud~:: .
klnd~.ens, whIch can en-,T~~;napef Is ce41~ .that with I
roll only a fraction . ~f .u.!~" 'he realiSlilloq,.'llf ,tIi~ JI.atl9~ ;)18'7
children and Its operatIons pirations of the new ~~Irile, an
.~o not go bey~n" :this. problems. thai we h!fVe)n diffl!tf.
.4 $reat, deal .' of .r~'!. 'p.nt ifleJdsrof sodal 'and "eonomft~j
rch, planning, and: consistent Iffe will'be removed and the 'In'
work Is requIred' to help the .dustrles will deveiop arid ~rcw.
. chlldreil' atl lhll age, and as deslrell.l .
thp.re should be a speelal or-
ganisation to .shoulder this
rflSPOnslbl!lty•
Maay . Ii: frustrated- high, scltool
teacher, or university' profes..
. - sor say the fact tbs.t students







u.,.. ,semina! -thatru'ol'tl,flJ't' as
hn~l fOllcth,..,_iIII" aa,
books, which enter the chll·
d's life .a·I1J~,I"'.i· -
It I&.·ow ~IIIOMI"'1 tile!
NatlOlll1.. lJIlok sem'-t...HIri




whtlll..!t· eeuJIls the lIlO8t It Ia.
also· hope4 ..Uiu,ft4teI1 par&tlla,
nod the public at Iarh" wJll"











. KABUL, June 24: (Ba1chta,r),-
: Yngosiavian ambassador to Ka-
bul Borislav Samonikov paid H
courtesy calion Kabul .Mayor
Dr. Ghulam Sakhi Nourzad ,on
Saturday.
During t.his meeting they dis'
.c:ussed urban problems.
Arrivals, departure
KABUL, Jurie 24, (Bakhtar).-
An elght;:member delegl\tioti co'.
mpri.sfng of scliool prinCipals fr-
om Ksbul and the provinces and
headed by the ~dl!"t of' the
Secondsry Education Depar1lllo
. ent of Education Minl$'Y, Dr.
Abdul Wahld Mallliyar. return-
ed hOD!e yesterday after ,a visit to
,. Ihe Federal Republic of GcnlJany
, Ilt the Invitstion of Ute FRG edo
,ucation autlutl'
DttrIIi( its twenty dW stay
In Weat G'erm1DY. lhe ~atlon
visited~ ac!Ioois aDd
other educailonaJ In5tIIutea there.



















VOL XI~: NO. 79 ,
. EduCatlon'MJn.ster Dr: Ne~tuUah
duat~ of the RusslAli~ course..
'.
.envoy's. credeDtials
KABUL, June 24" (BaIdltsr).-
The nonoresldent Ambsssailor of
. SrI·Lanka to' Rsb'ul JIIStin Sirl-
wardene' preseDted,his credentials
to tbe President and Prime Mi:HERAT, June 24,' (Bakhtar).-Some 200,000 kgs of' nlstor Mohamama Daoud' at 11'
silk cocoons will be eJCPorted from HEJat' province a.m. yesterday In' the Preside"-
this. year. . "al Palaai. PTesent at the oees'
The President of the Industries Departmnt' of the si,on was also the D1reccor-Gene-
ral for Political Affairs SamsdMines and Industries Minis'try said that sericulturists Gbaotis.
'in Herat province will obtai!l tnis year some 250.000 Amblssador Tust.in Siriward'
kgs ,silk cocoons and ,this amount is 200,000 kgs, more ene was born on Februlti-y 7, 1916
. He received his: educaiion 'iii SI.than 'What is 'need~ for the ~ocal silk'manufacturing. Thomas and Ananda colleges.
In order to help the sericulturists to benefit from .; In lhe early days he was en'
their efforts in increas41g silk proci'Uction and to en'- gaged In agriculture and export
courage them to further augument the~r products in trade, Ister In the year. 1946 he
't became the foutid~r'Director ofthe yearS' to come, th.e Mines :md Industries M~nistryin Chatbam House. .During that ti..
consultation with the Governor of,Herat Abdul Tawab . me he sign!'d contracts pertain-
Asefi and sericulturists of the province, has fixed the ' ing to.· the construction of eject-
ric ·power house for Colombo.price of each,kilo of cocoon silk at Ms. 140 so that the Gal Ora, project, Msskeliya dam,
silk exporters can purchase thE" silk cocoon at the same TeXCile Mill of .Veyangoda and
price:' . Textile Mill of Tulhlriya wilh
T d' d . the international comp~nies.
..' ? coor mate an. ,cohtro~-the sal~ and purchase of Ambassador Slri.wardeq~
the SIlk co~oon a.market place has been selected in He· , . is also the founder _ Diredor
rat City,so that the silk exporters can obtain the silk qt· Hotela OreaiifFat,ion of Cey-
cocoons, said the President of the Industries '~part. Gen; .Mustaghni ~:~y O~~I~~~~haS c~~d
" o.~tadutitesQjR'ussian lang~u~g"'"e ." PhUip~ines~(Jslerris., .' is'sue heads. 'Afgb~ ~i~:, al~~;~: m:~~~e~~
, , '. ",.' KU~A,L~UR. . June 'u, ~lluter).-TJie,_trovental -:SSI"O"D to USSR is tbe member of, Chamber of
. .", ~.I',.,,", lssu.e ~f tbe ~uthem,PblIIpplaea 'Moslem mtnorlty will be de" uu Commerce Of Ceylon.
course,- rece"v~ cert.'J "cates .bated ~\In tbepollUeaJ comiDitteeiOf theISiamlc Foreign '.' Ambassador Slriw~': 'wasKAB~ June 24, (Bak4tar).- filly years old, said that this fr: =-tera C~erence with L1bY~ d_din&' a,poJltIcaI 8ODI_1 . KABUL, i~e 24. (Bakhiar).- appointee! high commissioner' of
· ,'!he certi!1cates of the t~ntt class ,Ien!lsh!p 18 to the •satisfacton of . , ,.' '. . " ChIef, of 'General SIa!f Gen. Ab- Sri Lanka' to Australia aDd later
of graduates of 'he Rwislah lan- the peoples of both countries, .. Liby,a~ ~mg F0':e~gn MlJUsler" " The toofereJ;lce's plenary, a,s- dul, KarIm Mwitaghni beadlue a on was accredited 10' New DelhigU~ge course ~e dis!ributed by" 'The Minister Qf Education con: ~~~ "'-tt ~ Obeidi, told Reut, "mo.n ·today ~ill.. hear .mpre· 1lPee- six-member -delegatIon left· for as high comml'sioner'and still~. Nematulll\ll Paz)lwak Mi·, gratulsted the gradustes of'the er. We. w~1l press ~~ a resohl-. '~es \frOItt hi!a;d .i;J( C!.degstlous, So~et Union ye~terd8y, for' a 'holds this position. .
DIStel' Qf Education, and PresJd· cOurse and, thanked the Soviet tlon calling for a, poliliCltl settle- among them Mghanls'tim. Alge' friendly visit at the invitation of' ,Amba.laat!o·j.· Sirlwardenli isien.t of t~ Afghatl·Sovlet Fri~nd· Embassy for tiie assistance iI\ pro- lOent of }he .problem and. we ho· "ria, South, Yemen, and . Mauri\'" St1v1~t Defen~ MiniS'rY. married. with two 'children.
,ship :Sooe,tY ~d Alellande,r Pu· viding teschlDl( ma~ as 'well . pe that ,t ,,~u1d ,be adopted,un- .",!Illia.' , , _ '. To see off lhe delegation at "
, zan~, ,the SOVlet Ambassildor ljl as teachl.qg p~rsonnet~ In, return, anlmously.. • .r...... biI speech yesterday ..tbe tl!c_~rt ~';;'\JDembers 398,000' ka-r;l~ul.'KaIiul-.Ye~ay at 5.60 p.m. the Soviet :Ambli88aClor spolCe He also saidr t1lei-mllllDltlee was 'Libnn minl8fer took the coofe·· of CabJnet, Chief of the' PTesid. ...
sefQlle .distributi.Dg :l.e''liezcli' of 'he goodwill 're1litions, which expe.eted te:> ~doPt a resolution v~na: to ~ for n~t Implemen' ent's Office, SOIDe geuerals oMbe~tes;:lhe.Mini~r of EducatiOn exist hetween ,bOth OODUlries: He seeking secur,ty. ~uranqes for tmg ,ts past tesOlutlon on Jet'J1- Army of Re~ubllc and tbe Soviet pelts bought in
· imd·the ~~'of the' Afehan- • added that h~lcUng such courses n~!l'nuclear n~tlons, sn Issue I' sillem ~ the Palestlue issue.- Ambassador to Kabul, _ . ,
SOvter Friendshi41; Society elt- hllip low8n!s'strengthening cuI.' raised.by Pa,J<istan at yesterday's ,"~eruialem IiiI '.Q ~cupl"d.
·pressed his pleasure f'll- .the co- tural relatloD~ hetween Afghanis· pleuarr sessIOn of .Ihe· confe· l and".un!ess we I1npl~meDt our UN S'ecretarY ·,Balkb in 4' ~oDths.,
; operalfo_n of the .Soviet govern- tali /lnd the,Soviet Union. renTheoe. . . ." ~':esolutlons, aggressidn will aon·· " MAZARl>..SHAAIF, ,June 24,
J1l8nt to hold such courseS which A source of the MinistrY of In. fl~ay ,,?nferena: lS due ~nue. and ~onism' IY:1I1 conllnu~ (Bakhtar);-Dur!ng the last four
·help towards further strengthen' formalion and CulJure sald that to end ~th a. fmal sess•.on ·t? tiS occupation,h l!" ~aid. GeDeral 'to visit·· months more' t1ian .398.000 kara'
..ing' relations between both" co' 29 students graduated I .from ro:rrow ~mmg when It will He said thti. recent disengage· ku1 pells haVe been purchased in
. untrtes. ' . tIiis course which hegan 'two yeo a. ppt var!'w resoh~\jIns s.ub- ment agreements; hetween Israel p
The Minister ,of Il!l.ucation in !It'll ago. The course .,was' taugbt ' JOItled by lts eeonODUC,. ¥oltt,.cal on :tbe one, side and Egypt .and or~ugal ::.:~:n:d ~~~e~u:_
referring to the 'Afghan-So,viet with the assistance' of Soviet tea. •and f!Dance and smDlDlStral.ve ~yna on the other.were no solu- , slitutes. ,
friendship which is more than ebers. COD1D11ltees, hons 10 the. Palestinian problem. . LIsBON, June 24, '(AFP).~ A source' of the Chamher of
. , The Syrian chief delegste, De· United Natio~- Secretary'Geno- Co
puty Foreign Minister Dr. Mo' mmerce of BiUkh province
h d I ral Kurt Wal elm will visit Por- saiel tbere has heed an in,crease
\ amma smail, told the ,confe- tugal to discuss Portugal's deco- of 117,000 in the purchase. of
rence his country'~ disenliage' Ionisation ·prograinme, Foreign k aku1 his
; ment l~th d'sYria ';was only one. Minister Mario Soares announ" toa~he CO~~~l)~:,ea~~:fa:-;;~sle.~ towa~ ~ ·P".~ce. ,ced h~re yesterday. previous Yea;r. Tlie .purchaSe, of
allW; hjlve' a' n~ht ~n~. duty to., Soare~ I'I'turned here yesterday karakul Pelts still continues, the
f c ,0,1' pea~l!. a~d Justl~e. As morlling .froni tallis in New. source added., "lo~ as t/!ere. IS, usurpahon of: York with Waldhelm and a mee-' The Bllkht8i-" rte dd h
I tbe, rigbt of Palestiiljsn" people, ting in Ottswa ~Ith U"'ted Sia tin' d repo,. hr t1ia. ,sd I .-
I lln4 I A . II I 'd ," ,~ • . a accor ance Wi! e eCI'
,i' a~ , ong t~S rha ,', all.JJs abre tes Secretary of State Henry sion of' the R~blli:an .situn'!e. occupa IOn t ere Wl ,e ,Kissinger: " f' rthe . tIlai'i the b' di
I no peace ,he said' u r pop se ree ngI ' ....,. . of karakul this year the slaugh-
He told II press conference he tel' of mo9ler bruni sheep is
had discllSsed' decoloilisation 'with banned., ,
Waldheim Who 'halL' understood .'J1'e p~Icc of karllkul: pelts, 'is
tbe Portuguese posrtion on· the Inqoe8aing in the local market for
probl~, No da'e haa yet been the benetlt of. the cattle breeders.
' fixed for lbe uN Secretary Ge'
neral's visit. Soares added. 'Courtesy calls.
,Soares said he would .a1So meet KABUL.. ,June U, (Bakhtar).-
, . agaio witb Dr. Kissinger to dis· The Don'resident amballae'or of
VIENNA, June 24, (AFP),- cuss the question of the United Sri Lanka tQ Il;abju Justin Siriwa'
Foreign Minister Rudolf. Kirch· States air base in tbe Azores. rdene paid a co~ call on Pl-~ch1seger: yesterday elected Pre- In Ottawa the question of the anning Minister All Alu1t&d Kh.
siderit of Auslris.· wllS bom future· of the base had not !leen oram apd Commerce MinlJ.ter Mo.
I' March 20, 1915, in northern Aus' ralsed as the two leaders had hammad Khan JalaJar at,2 8lId
tria.' . dlsctissed more llI'lIent mstters. 3 .Ii.1Ii l'esterday nsPeC*ively.A member of a modea!' family, .B.ut tile desdline for negotiations
he refllfed to cooperate' with· was not until Angust and he
• the Nazi regime In.his YOUt/! and would meet Dr. Kissinger before
postponed unIversity studies to tb!!n, Soares said.'
become a, clerl< in a town lIa11 In talb 'wilh l'fATO (No.."
Sod later to work in a ~1!Il1t: Atlantic Treaty Orgailisatioh) al.
In 1940 he entered the P'jli':uIty lies in Ottawa Soares said he had
of I,sw \J! Vienn'a and' .~'!f! spp' heen promlaed aid from Brjtain.
olDted 'S judge after filIisJUpe his Nonyl\Y, Italy, DeriinMk, and Pr-
- ' studies' tliere, anee. This aid would be not oulyVC,' .N~' J!1~h:iri.Q1 SUS.:."en,d n.eg.otia,.t.ions. After.se~.8S an ~rdlnary cliplomalic and political but also
r soldier n t~ German. ~ and technical, economic and finao.
, , ,\.,'.. n" ' . being wounded.in World War cial ald, Soares sal~.
SAIGON. June ~, (ReuW).-'fhe V:1et CODt and 'Nortb Vletnanl'ese haVtl suspenclect '.: Two. 'Kjrcbsch1aeger was 8p~Rin' ,lndel~".tell their. paa'tIeJ~ In~o w~ alter they .reeumed mlUtary necoUatin.. less. tihan " , teet a Ilublic ,prosecutor and 'held
a(lIeIi the last b~-.. ' • I 1 , . several· provli1d.,r PQSlI!.,j MOSc;oW, June 24, (AF.P).-
Westel'l1 'dfplomatlc 0MerV'ers"l l.y. fo~ tl!e' Viet 0QJIlI and North, cOnlil~.. befOt'll '6IIlpend!ng Working in the foreign minis' l'he ihree An1e'rican' uti'oiutUIa
j¥'1jO~.~Ii,i~' bY the'lIlove, \Vta~'i ,m s84/on; the sipkin, "th.': "fo~ ~h, first time, on ~. he particiI1ateil in ne~otla' sdJI~duled to p·artj'lilP. in a
sald tlie iltspeiiskln thfs 'lime of a,N¢lli-Vle~ame&e.boat last Mq, •.!!'lie talks resumed less tiona that led to the s!gnlng of a jpint Sovlet'Amencin space ml.'
wnllld,''1J;Objlb'/Y; 1)e a 10lIl ono 0IIl ,,!eek an~ "the "art1!ll8nt" ~~~tu- thIl11J:tWyo" weeb, lIlro. lYf1e.n. these treaty J,q. 1955, to the departur'! Qf' asion in 'JIlly 1975 an:ived here
o !!Jere 'IVy. n,,, o!lvlo~. CQII1pel· de of the Amllrlcan:·. and Baleon' privlleles were restored by Sai- occupation (orees ano .the birth yesterday. ,
: lilIe~~ for'it. '.~ ~ delegates, as the reillOn.s for the gon. • " . of a lIeutral and independent' Thomas' Stafford, Donald 51a-
A atatellJw {,:om the fo~ suapenalou, "¥nee" they.JIave now suspen' AustrIa: - 'yton, and Vance BI'lUId then
minislrl,.gf ~,.Vlet COJ!t's·J'ro" 11Je dfplo~tic obse':VefS . po- tied Ule ~ b~ b!:cause. WheD Krei:sky became ChaO- drove:to star city '40 ldIomotres
vlstonal ,evolutionary Goyunln' inted out t_ the Commwilst de- ,the negotlIlt!OlJ.' are '~tting no- cellor 61'~rl, Ini ~pril 1970 (25 lODes) ~sst Of here' wliere they
ent (PRO), , malle anUahle by lell@lJOns' potdpiued negotiating 'wherfl, il's. h1u'd to see when 1he ~(ltIn:Juchlaeeer~ his will'IOe~ in tr!lli.Unt 'lIeS8Ions
the D!Ui1llry delegalll/ll.,. here, for three weeb Without liaiaon they w~ be in it position to Fore~ 'Wipliter even thongh- hi! ,_ at the vuti GlIlrarin Cosmonaut
cited a _ute ~r~~ 'fliIlhta to 'their Mad\luarfeni and reIWUll tbem." one' diplomal said. was 1lO~ II meljiber of the Socia' Centre wIth t~lr 'Sovlet collea'




















needs for It~ sportsmen liO~e








,The Ministry of Education
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<anvas shoes' from No. G 'to 9;, undershirts,
psn~.Agencle~, firms and bl,lslnessman :who can provide ;th.~
". . I 1







E• ..., . Monday &
.Kabul.·reh.ra~ At
. .
. Wltla IDlmedlate conne"Lloll to El:ro~
IR 717 (B ':~ ,$ F25(
Mon!!.y 'l'hu~l&Y ,
l'ehran pep 1%:\> Tehnon "'"":o::'e~p--;U3=O~T:::e'::'hr::a~u"'~l:<W;U
kome A"" 1!>~5 A~ At-, lUG ZlIrJeh 1515
Rome I1ep 1630 AbaNn Pep l3jlo. Zurtlh 16Gb
Geneva ,\ Mr lMO Athen. c\rr 1555 Frankfurt Ij1S0
Geneva Oep . .\m Athens Dep 1645
London An 1850 London A,rr 1915 ,
For lortIltu ·lDfoirutlon, please wnwt 10ur va-
"Ii ace,d or 1&ANAL: DIes. office Tfll. 2.~"~.,.or Ml'7z.
,.' , 306-265
' ~~:~~:~::.:~~~
. 'Afghan Fur Tailoring
.INDUSTRY G. B. FARYADI and BROTHERS
With lonr standlnr experfeuce and serVice to the eJlenta Is
ready to aceept aU klnc1s of orders for readT..made Jar outfits
such as overcoats, jaIlkets, hats etc. In I~e with most mo-
dern fuhlon. U tried on!le lIur prodUCts wlU make you our
permanent clients.









,I; KHYBER RESTAURANT 'FROM 8 A.M. TO 12
NIGDT
apper:mcc , of .a!lve~t' to
ment 01 MJnlst~ of Edueation. ,FQl' further InlornutJo.n .the.
. I ' ,.
SUJlpllers should' contact. the PhysIcal Educatlon Deportment
Of .Educatlon Mln.!stry.
.'
4. KABUL HOTELS '~ESTAURANT,'NOON12 .TO 3
" ,
. . ,
·P.M. LUNCH 6 TO 10 P.M: DINNER·
. OUR AFEILIATEDRESTAURANT8 ARE 'AT
'.
'-YOUR SERVICE AND WISa TO ACCEPT ANY
. ' . I .
KIND OF YOUR ORDER FOR PAR'J1Y, RECEP·
TION COCKTAIL ENTERTAINMENTS.
. DEPARTMENT IN, CHAma BARlKuT. WITHIN
DELIVERED ,AT SJlERKHAN BANDAR.
, ..
















THE TRAFJt1C DEPARTMENT HAS RECEIVED AN OF.FF;R FOR -SIX ,JEEPS FROM' SOVIET
A·WEEK..
VIbUAL. BUSINESSMEN,., LOCAL AND,
. , .
COMMER€IAL OFFICE EACH A~
. I • ,
. OFFER
THE GOETHE ,- INSTITUTE KABUL.
-. PRESENTS . ,
The second of a sedes of slxdo~umentary films of the Wor_
ld CliP malehes. .
. . , !(}-2
~~~~~~,
JOB AvAI.LABLE
PAIZAR DlSCHOTIQUE WANTS' MANAGER.
. lNG. HOURS FROM 19:00 TO 01:00 EVERYITALY THE ARGENTINE QlJAI,IFIBD (man. or ~m.an) ACCEPTABLE.
SUJlday; June 23, J9'14. 1lIou..day, June 2t, 1974 at 7'.80 p.m. GOOD SALARY.
In the ma1n hllll of the NecIjat·Sdlool. The rame wlU be nar- CONTACT: NEw MORCO·POLO OR DAY AND NIGHT'
rated In EngllSh. Ad~o~lree. RESrAURANT AFl'E1l 2 O'CLOO( DAILY. TEL. 21527
. 2-2 2-2~roi~'~,!=:::i~~~~
TEL. 31978
Bj,{AND' NEW HOUSE FOR ·,RENT
LOCATED iN SHAR-E-NOW;., .
. ,4--!j •
.Wo)",
4 BED ROOMS 1 LIVING 'ROOM AND 1 DINING
. '. .
, , .
,ROOM 3 BATH ROOl\IS AND ONE KITCHEN AND
, .
BEAUTIFUL GARDEN.'
The psper said OollOn told im·
peachment panel investigatOrs th-
at he warned Nixon 'in ,January,
1973, that former Atton.ey-Ge-
neral John MltclieU knew in ad,
v~oe of·the Watergat&- br~lIk·in.
to CDJDe from Colson, who re, Colson aao said .. told PTe'
ro~od over the Pre&ident'a sideDt Nixon of February 14,
opponents when he was at the 1973, that Mitj:bdl had to sccept
White BoIl8l!. . , respoDBibUIty for ordering of
The New YorkDailyNews,. in suthorlslng the break-in .at· the
a coPYrilhted article, Aid CollOn democraUc p~'s Watergate of-
told the House of RepI'C8CI'tatins , flee block hesdquarters on June
impeachment 'fI!qulrJ that hc 17, 1972.
warned tile PresIdent Of the de- - Also nl\med was Heroort X,al.
pths of higll-Ieve1 Involvement in' mhilch. the President'll former
the Watergate. Almost three .personal Il\wyer who WllS sent-
months beforethe President said enced on Mcmday to 81X months
he received indication. . ill prison and fined 10,000 doUsl'S
.<4,OOQ sterling) for campaign
fund rasing Il1'agularities.1
The list also includes the se-
",en men convicted last March
for their role in· the Democratic
Pa~ offiCe b~lIrY.
The House of .Represlmtatlvcs
,Judiclaiy Cqinmittee,. which Fri-
day. wound 'up Its d08~ hesr·
lngs, on Impeachment evidence
colleeced by, invesllgators. will
decide next week whelher to suo
mmon Colson tis a Wllnes".
Committee chairman Peter Ro-
dino said Colson's statement in
court FrIday ralsed serinus qu-
In a radio interview Yester- estions which the pauel would
day. Herr Eppler said only g~. look into. '
eroits producers could prevent· The former' White House ep"
catastrophes in developing coun. edal coUnsel .wUI start' serving
tries - his sentence on ,July 8..~~~~~
pledge 500 million dollars to, a
United Nations fund for deve.














WASHINGTON, 'Jun 23, (Reu'
ter).-eharles Colson, flnC/! con'
sidered ,the most ,loyal of Presi-
dent N"lXOn's top aides, yesterday
appeared certain to emerg~ as
a key witness in the congressio-
nal hearings ilIto whether Nixon
should be Impesched.
The former presldentldl (:Oun'
sel Friday was sentenced to a
maxidWk of three 'yars In jail
fOr smearing Pentai/on papers
defendant Daniel EiIsberg. In a
startling. Pl'!!'jleDten<*! .sd!"fs9..
Ion; Colson ssld the l'r\!s1"ent bad
pressed. him reputedly to spread
damagillg informstion ab~ul Dr.
EUs1)erg:· ,
Yesterday thore were reporls
about more pOtential oombahells
PARIS. June 23" (Reuter).-
M 'Rene Maheu. Director.Gen·
er;U of the United Nations Ed.
ucational. Scientific and Cultu.
ral Organisation (UNESCO).
will not, seek re~election this
year, informe'd sources~s~id yes-
terday. '
'Prof. Nazar Mon.mmad Sekandar MInister of Publlo
dilates' o~ the Nanprbal' MecJlca! FaCility.
r· ..
M. Malieu' a 69.year.old Fr.
enchman. has held the post for
the past 12 years.,
'Tht ,ources said a leading
candidate to succeed him ,is M.
Mahtar 'M'Bow of' Senegal:
currenUy a UNESCO Assistant
Director·Genel'al and a former
Senegalese Mi)1ister of Educa.
tion.
~~
Yama Hotel,. Restaurant: .
Located at Talmur Shahi Pa~k
in the heart of Kapul. ci ty.. Ro_
oms with bath 'l'el: 23496, .
Cable: Yama Hotel.
, .
BONN. June 23. (Reuter).-
West German Development
Aid Minister Erhard Eppler
yesterday publicly criticised the
Bonn cabinet's decision to veto
a speedy Common Market aid
contribution to help the (jeve.
loping countries.
The cabinet last Wednesday
decided to OpPOSe West Germ.
any'~ eight partners in,~ ~u_
ropean Economic COmmUOlty
(EF,C) who want. the EEC to
HAMlDZADAH DEPT. STO~
Save .time and' money. Cloth,
Ing .'for everyo/le, houilehold
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FRANKFURT, June 23, (Reu.
ter).- Yugoslavia and Scotland
ended all square -after a bruis.
iDg battle in which five players
were ,cautioned. three of Yu.
gOBlavia and two of Scotland..
Scotland was once again .let.
down ;n front of goal with Jor.
dan misSing a glaring chance
in the first half.' Yugoslavia,
playing more 4efensively, alllo
loiked feeble up front until K!.ar.
'asi snatChed his headed goal
Jprdan \>elatedly made' amends
for his eat'li~r miss by. shooting
Scotlahds equaliseI'.
. Yugoslavia achieved the dra"!,
they needed to quality for qu,
·arter finds. ,
. Chile and Australia were me.
imwhile involved in a bizarre
match in West' Berlin where
their goaUesS draw ended Chll.
ean hopes 'of qualifying and left
East and West . Germany to
fight oUt" the top two ,places in
group one.
Groups three and four will
be settled today with Holland
expected to take top place in
group three' by bell\ling BuiB.
ar.a, which would leave Swe.
dcn needing only to draw' aga·.
inst 'Uruguay.
Italy need a draw against Po·
land to ac,company the East
Europeans in~o the next round
frOm group four.
The West Germans. desperate
to regain the effection. of their
fans lifter their lacklustre dis..
plays again§t unfayoured Chile
and Australia" 'were unlUCKy
not to share tne spoils in a full. '
blooded clash that contained
,more good soccer than might
have been expected such a ,nee.
~e en,Counter. . '
There wert three cautions, all
to tIle East' Germans. .
Tne"iWest German did most
of the pressing but the nearest
they came to goal was when,
· Gerd MueP.r hit the post in
the 36th. minue after slipping'
past a tackle by Konrad Weise
and sendini in a fine left foot
shot as he tumbled to th,e gr-
ound. '
LONDON. June .23. (Reuter),
-Scores at the close of play
in yesterday cricket matches in
England were.
At' Lords: (test mat~ll) Eng.
land 629: India 302 (S. Gavas.
kar 49=F. Engineer 86=, G ..
Viswahath 52= E. Soulkar 43=
G. Old four for 67). and two
for no wicket.
At Bath= (tour match) Pak.
istan 311 for 'six declared (Sa-
diq ~3= Majid Kpan 45= Asif
77 Mushtaq 101' not out). Some·





· World 'Cup football
l.
.,
NICE' June 23, (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union, leaders in
the 'Chess Olympiad here" Yes.
terday tooK a' winning lead aga.
inst the United States in round
ei,ght, , .
Anatoly Karpov beat Lubo.
mil' Kavalek of America to give
a one.point lead to the Soviet
Union with two games adjour.
ned.
· ~ngland had a tougp, match
with a strong Yugoslav team
and the result .dfOpends on two
adjourned ganies.
The only completed· match
was between Wales and Czech·
oslovakia -which the latter 'won. VIENTAlNE. June 23. (Heut.
. Argentina will be aiming for er).-Nol'th' Korean Deputy Fo.
a ,feast of g.oals ,w~en '. they reign Mini,ster Kim Devong ar.
meet Haiti 10 the final round, rived' here yesretday' or preli.
of :vorld ,~l!P g~oup .four r,natch. minary ,talks ,on the establish.
es In the, Munich Oly~plc sta.' ment. of .'diplomatic relations
dj~m today. .' 'between N. Korea and Laos. , '
. 'out however many ,t'mes the . . ,
South Americans beat Haitian Kim. who was aC,compained
goalkeeper Henri Francillon, by a three.man'delegation. lao
their fate will ultimately be .·ter met Laotian ·Foreign Mini-
decided by the result· of the ster. Phoumi Vongvicht. '
Po18nd.ltaly mate!! in Stuttga'rt The Korean 'minister will al.
. 15 miles (240 kms) away. so have talks with Laotian
Argentina, having lost to Prime Minister. Prince Souvan.
Poland by 3.2 and drawn with na Phouma.
Italy 1.1. must beat Haiti to
have a chance to mOve on to
the quarter finals of the COm_
petition.
SINGAPORE. June ,23, (Reu.
ter),-Thailand's spring ace
Anat Ratanapol 'enlianced his
reputation a9/ Asia's fastest man
yesterday when he bettered his
own Asian games record with, a
brilliant 20.9 seconds .4ash in
the 200 metres at the Singapore
open athletics championships
here. , '
The 26.year.old. army officer
'clipped two - tenths off the reo
. cord, he set at Bangkoj< in 1-1170,
This was his fastest time for
the distance this Year but was
a tenth of a second slower than
his best time ever which he

















s""lc1l;lJ p ar....1y ... 1'tfHtht;
brown 1mlad~IWit1b!lldd8d~"
her.1 I . :)1
~1l1~t
. I.
X;ONIll>N:" Junl! -24. '(R"euler).-
Leflwing. members of the ruling
Labpur P.aI:'Y· ,were- ye.terday, pIa'
nnirig 10 demand an emerg~ncy
p"arliamentary, 'ilebale .on· reports
that .'BrilaJn. wilt Boon' carry . out
its firsl nuclear test eXplosion


























~ ~ bal~Ol It would be~ =~.J== -~ st8ICerinI·1', PbpUlltICIIl Councll llJ1les points out llill in AslI'a'~=::==1t -SYiler In IlldlJllesia, cIlW - wltb I1DIU1ar exceptlOll8,!:. '~ out: "TIle doub1lIII of the Of S\IIIIpon UcI Honckong- II "1!'!, M¥iifI:ft~llieall!d.
... of. SotltIIeUl AsIan cltIes fD II doabl&l thllt ItaDderda appr- firm end lmJDedJately implement-
15 1II'.1ID JUtI, or even -. 'r8iees oacllin; the Wesl will ever be lID' ed pqlldes of elDp\o1me1lt have to
p1al1nin. probIeml of ~ lUIl'ar', bhMcL ~te stips toWIi'dS II' _be pursued AsIa. doee Ilot bve
.ueledtidlid.raDll demands teeJm,. owini dOWll Ihe popu1etion 11m- tbe ~'df ••llIlKlo.~or"
iq1!8l.wh\c:h·...va not re.t~ de-. Wlldlav. to.be taken. 'Mol. ~w· ~1nId=:U~~aI~lr~a~IIIt:=Gr;:a~.~.'J~,"'~tIaJ;l~too::lt:~=;a'~'~~~'~.~~.i~"~ 1&- ' • ,..lIIhc:tB- die~~tt-Inla of traiIIfOf.inltl& the Industrlal Sl' •of deve1~pment. '!'be I I n op-. );fa· .1'IJ~rs of 1M'r'eglon's developing i1m1stic QSe8llmebl tllali:19D81 me·
size coatrfel.l, " keli is-. lbel Aal... ~ triet' lulve '
. . . .' . or To- ~at planhera flte Is Ii 11robl· little room to 1DaDel.iftl'. '''!1ae' be·'
~~~il~.~""~iti(~,§a~t Il1IlnP" ~ . • . •com, em thaI Japes describes: ''We are sic wm must be reduction QfPDPi!, V.llng" ~ 8 ~ra'tlft -per ~ tblll faoodrvlflh ~be fact Ihal'for Ihe ]atlon growt!> ralei «>~h rul;lli. 'rbf" -_ ha'" ~ latter· e1~; 8!UOy, 'T1l'e Db- nen ~ ttan Wtm:lJ Is well be· Ind Urban areas.. .'rl• he J dds..'~h 'rI~ of·· Vloua'q~ Iii, ......Jifili Ih!, l:ondcll\e leililih of 'he lime "for'tlln from' 2 10 ~ "II......• ~1(lill~i~ "'estme' whlab we can really do meanin' The lask ahead for tbe ...<sian~1!;5=:~==(';J~ak~, ~~, "iii, Meitilf 11:1' tbti."eltl~ Icotile 'gful planni/ll, .!he empl~YJ!Ientl planne~ I. to/.Io/plan a beller l!fr_ , ',' _ ~'T, .', alructure ,of ~o~~aBt !Aiila ""ill' -wJth relldvel)' Ibw pet capJta- iUlI.~· , ,,' remaip predt)tnJitarlt!y qiicu.ltu- .. income' Jevels-Lfor • contlnuapy.. .,.:.L. ~. . ..:c~..:~'. irid1e. leve~ oJ \-'Di!1IImp,tign ral and the agricultural lYork f~ .gr9winll populatioDI dlstrlbafe4
,«.10 "" ,_~. lIIIll'-prdduclllm~ aetP.!ltely 110 .itre. will "'OntInue to.llrow. between hia country's rural. ut"
, ~'" , .' . " UlLand a ~% GNP ra~ ls pqB8i- "At tIae moment, there is no fo· ban and major dlies. 1I11l0JcJjike
~"""'II=OWtb,w.AI be! ' W.·1IlId fta1ls~~ for col(lItrie. In ~eeable. industrial developlD2nl a near-Impo.sible lask fOr a' piece
~ in a retrlon~~~ :the- 'nl'I!GII, the probhln; •fadDg Ihat win take tbe pre.sure off the that haB all but rUll oul of' lime.
















Once apin, prodnetlon ot,
TBkul Is on ·.the rise. PART 1 IIIlt!R time, world mlrket prices
.ses .made by 'the.~ .for cereals, fertilizers and petro·
dnrtil« the last Jour mOIl ...~ ali~ ce be ot-gaillzed under "United leum products are greatly !nflal-
are nearly 200.000 moft.:'" ald' 'Nations auspice. in 1974 to disc- .d).weighing 'heavily on the lien·
P,urc~es made .ddrln~ t a USB' ways' to mlin'ain adequalli! der·fordlln·eu!Jange reservea'llf
same period" last year. • . ..&"ae;:, t hi! tional foodAIIDPP!ies, ,and to harness the developing countries tDat musl
It should also be notecl tha.t • NIJIIe ..rort'can. 1Iftf't. ·anblher efforts'of.all nations to meet the impor' the... es.entials. Fast po'
a resulL of government, " ,:to'.whidl, all "'iii\; ort:fabll!le,.fj(,'tIM"'lInID«hl- hunger and malnulrition resUll· pulation' growth continues, part-'
~ ."~lliat.~ ......i P .,fEbSi"I. ofJ .... conca.ectlves Issued Il1$t year. du . ". I " ~ . A' i!1l .hom -Dllturlil disasters," icularly in .those developing reg·
mg the .cuuent .season ; I •. " -, "i< • ... .~ ,F.ood and Agriculture Org- ion. 'hal.. correnUy lllqlerienCl! gr-
ther sheell were nol;. slaugll_ Ih~att-·se.;ri!t.Ill·~ "iii e~~ • . ' . 6 < .', .rence anlzation (FAO), the United Nati' eat difficulty In increasing their
tered:Jor .production. of tequ·- ilishlng· and grow!:ng"the-J!lcal in': -<Nov~.r; and a'~eJItFeY' will.,f~r::t;~~r alllDificant, ons C::onference on Trade and De· 'food supplies.. In addltioo. Ihere
... pelts.. , . , . dus1rJes, wJ1l be .removed, as " ~ptiantflgure.~ed''muncd,Miire~l.i ltitlb'.' 'the. Word ~o- ·'vtllilpnientl.{UNCTAD)'and "other: is' a quaJitalive faclor dlctallng
SInCf' al least a few ~undred re.ult of construdtive me6aure;s has t~ up his post as secrela' pulal!0n Conferepce in Buchare' .1!iti:resleddKMljes are collaborat-'a tlfft*t,,·to increase,nlitritJohitl, v....
· 1housand ~;"'r pelts were Ilaken, by the ReRublican regime. ry -Gen~ral. ,sl•..ROiD/lDia frQlll 19 to 31" Augu' ing on conference. prepara!i0ns_' Illes.'iii.,broad areas of the world
. , r . , r ,. , -. 1st· ~, "'h- mL>"'. ,,-..~.. tI D" . . he d'd hi' , "
, so!d lWery;Year'1aD~ the same The~teuce'of Ihe IK'Ogress" . . . ......uun. ....~u ....._ !' ons Iscu~nr on. I agen a an were .ma pulrltion, if not .actual .
, 'r,number ·o'f,...mother. kar/lkul ive and applicable custom~ tariffs Preliminllry intergovernmental Law of Ihe. Sea Conference'm Ca·. posSible proposals for action' by • hunger, is chronic. .
,sheep killed., we~ exPect a is a maj!Jl', pret:equisile for deve· meetings-the flrsl Wll$ in 'New raC8S, Ve~uela, 29 .ane t1', 29. Ihe ConferenCe will continue thr-- The asses.ment will seek·to ia· •f:a~'~te'r 1:iI~~e , ,In the lopment ofr-"indusl~S 'in' the de' "York'tbls'; Felniilry-'are . ..bfillg· AtIlJust.. " ',! I I ough the year. Several trends ha'" .entify whatever food' shortages
,I" prod1ftlo~ 1'f,kar:~, pelts .v~oping countrie... ·As,the expe' hel~ against a backgr?und of ~r- _' . , ¥II~~fram.th"\PreP'ar'~lt!t'y ~clUf\lie'fore~..t!n foi'lthe nexl"de'
next year•. _. .. , jnllllce~ -'cqulTed: by .developing 'tl'WtIIg,,~mltabou~,,~1d1fOod The. comoenltlll~ of'...)"orlQ, meel-. ,'Meellnl/<,Jft February, howe1(er" cade on the basi. of recenl tr~l'- .
. Last .year's ·kltrakU1:, exports nations' show, Ihe development "pro•.,eols.. . •... II lng, on if60d'...,a~ IdlI/cUssedJ.al the:. .,obs~",,:rslexpej:l tha~ the ~on· ,ds;.and analyZe "tlie :pollcy il!\plic-
were 1i!SS "~'\rl:mlltioti.· At of local. counlries in these .. coun-' ..,Agritu1lllra1lprodlliclloni'MB'rbe· ,.aotlfljl9lf~'6fIlNOiIlolJUgDed·.cou- ference.tWill 'finlt, coneeI'D I~elf" ·at·ions of measures·"tO·c1bse Ihe
,ODe tlme'l":n.oit ',rlflll:e! '·exc.. Itnes; is' 'Usually "fuceli' With dif· ,en<lltlad,,' keY! targe~lin(tbe'IInle'- "'tridin~a.. 4 10 ~9JFe.!>roary, with ,a delalled'.asses.ment..or. the ,gap. . . ."
. eJeded' tWoJliiiJUloii.l<WbJle· we'J 'liCU1ti~s 'lII'Iil libS1a:cles' .wbile the rnational Development StratellY 1973.. The Conference w:ged ·that . wbr1d"f'ciQa's1\Ri>!i D't01)lom' in the • RollqwJng ",lhe~ .G.enerai Assem·'CD,Ii~ue ~...~ .tD''i'aIsG· ·~tXriiaJ~onS"t'?' d~\lelbp'16!cal 'in"" ,fO\'(.!heJ.Second' ..Unile<i dNl\tions ''inlIth''.'~I(t ,ot1'IiIe ..~ fo' liexCten years.aoa b<ty6nd=~r,will llb'ly,'" deci~Wn. the..UniledrNaiions
prOiIaetIim' ~Jitt::expprt·.flgpreS' •~ifstries"do exist. '. rDevelop~ neoad!"l(a9'j;:w.s81h:~IlriSlS-illbnffilritln&J6f~~d ; the~ lurn""t~, concret<!: p~,op'osals bas, b\!lJWl, PJ'8pat'l\!pry, work.
to prevlotlsJti~Pi1i5, or" still' '''fhe:''lack'1)If pffitreSs!ve .cus,· '41>P':""ed by, t~.,G8Il<l!'lI1 ,Asaem' u~arA:J!1 slu:mltIl.b~ C!:lI'vened al ,~or !l!\provl~g lood. ,ppply. distr·. '. S~~dlAhme~',!'Iarei,"BlS,lJ!Ilcial
higher,' the mell$lll'es JnIUated loms- tariffs is. o!tl!'of't~ basic' ,bly lD,tlQ70••'llhi8 CllHl!'d fODlan. a,:' .lmlttlsteriiltrlevebijn1f~ '\6[o£or- . Ibuhon,.abd Jooa a'li. AS&lslan! to.Rres.dent,.AnwBrj,Sa-
by' th~"Mgtilin(jitara.kul'''J:'J:alk faclors of"stllgDjlt\olf bf'lol:al in~J ,.~r.age IODUaI.,4~PI!nren""I'Il!l'ease ·tJmula.1e a PI'll#rBmmj!' Of .i-Dat.·]. "'1~l.liliv~"lieforelit an asse' dat,o(,Egypt,...was18PpoJnted.to.the
Development Institute 'Shouid' dttstries anil·' upsetting Ihe .bal- m ,farm outpul, ~UI a comprehe- ',ion:al Hcooperlll!air: 10 JJ()llcmlme ssment -P,aper pre.pared .by, .the "posl lof Seoreta/'Y·General of,Ihe'
, .Ise be~ vt,Oronsly. 'anee of .'Pl!YMems-, I&trd' .even' in" ,OStve. TMiew OIlI'I'Ied ~ut last~· the increasing_sho,:,~~ '6fl'~ood 'COtlf~tencewSl!cretiliiat,~ will. World Food,ConfeYenoe 'on,I,~eb'
Sorting. pael<lng and torward_ .olIte in.lall'ces'thl.'resu!ls.in'·llie ,ar;s_I~,lhe·""~~f",s,notlbe.!ngoJlan~-:l~cotnlhbdi~altd to. e~aDI\ne, IhO&e .elemen!s~ fOt.. the r~ary. .'
Inl:' procedraes bave. improv_ f8ilure. of COlIomic enlerpten· I .met;'r.~artIClUleriy" m "developmg mlnntalll $'ablell~r1""s.. . , . -:present.liIr~ fOtkJ. ,supRly Pr091em Based in Ne~,York wilh an o!B-
eli l:f'f'tlUy; 1nIt tIlere Is stlll eurs..". . '.1 ,ClOuoli\jes. " Xbe'rtlublect wru:>Hiaed'1 ~81~ ,,~~t ~re':l:Jrcumstan~ia1 &n4, _t;r~., ce.~ld"1Ioml"-''''M~! 'is' work1ng
place for Improvement The national . rep'(.ttiUcan reo : . I '"by Sem-etllllY' oti1~Ia¥>bf,tIbe"<Uru' '.l~ry.. Wid ~Ifr>"'''hat,,'hrea~~ 10' "Witll' l!- ~m;ik~~onlll.'~t8ff ·to
The K8piknl InstJtute iii eoDp- gime fr,?m' the very" begioning I r"N~•.Fllod an~aulture Or' ~~""elJl06:~l1r.>?Bsnry. b'ecome ~lIJC!8Ild that:Cl!R on1Y-""Prepal'l!"f~lfujl CiiM:e{eJ1ce.
erlalton with ita Ministry of .has beeil' paying , 'close ,attenlion' ,gannahon· *,A@l -Director,Gene' lWslpger, dunngr,:the ~h9Sess- be,counleljd, by a\\lb1tion•• far·r.,. Tbe"f1rsl 1~!1l'avetometilal PI'
ApJcttltute Ia~' . ImpUon to find, ways in solving the . soc. -r.alJtDY. ..urJ.~Boernla~~lwamed io~. of the Gener~ Asseptblyl in a'thinll ~~~.Itilents .. in. world, pr-~' e17ll'tlltor'y irelil'tifll\"ttlr tile l:llrue·
~hould 11lUso1lturbo-ltS,'lIttita\lon i~ and eco,!omic problems of .lh~t''6erJoois,sbiDrtagr;srm ·~e' co' u1Septemberi'l913. . - .oductlon ~d.b:ade. palt~ms.on a ·re.nee wal"held. in' NeW" Yorl,t: 11
.to. Tmtinse..~<1W1droI" ro- Ihe counlry. Ib has' undertaken tD1{I!l~seBslln~.wil1Jonly • be rDe4tum alld lbng'" term: ~aslS: . 10~15'¥etnulnt~Dlseu'!ll10JiS.Weredu~"" .UMipoatlvcS' 'WEich fundamental changes in Ihe co··' avoided: if. there.18 ~'.' ;favorable I Notilfgrl 'theO~tIm$t to . 'Th'ere is" J- rang~ b'f"f/(Cl()rs in "helij- o~ the~Prov1flolllll. IlreMa
.have relapsed Into; bJattlvJiy. UIItpr, aDd 'measures are belng!" W1!aCher",tra~nconditJo,ns;~:~s' IIt,he wlll'l~ls';food-.:aII'pIlIy."".Dr:- Ki· th~ .sh.ort·lIlrd.?ong.t~ food ~tu- •..JfbMhe"eoh~et'en~'T1ie~f.i-eJ>lI.\'a-
.' UlWnlliely, >om" lIIIilIlIIISSuttitide.. laken to de~elop:local • Indns'rles' ,po.t:'!iJld oplirvam appl,c&'.OD''' of "·JllIliwIle~".ldJ~HUilt«liStates1 PI' allOn.!· ~rslly, "!/t6\!!<s_o'r baste' fo' . tory ~mm.lI~ will nreet;'liIlain
• nlopmellt of kal'lilmI 1UId' to I~e:'exlent thaI t!ley can meet-' Ile~r" '. ',,']JOSe'd: '\a r.Woltllt ll'oUd CJodfletlen- ,odstulfs "are at '8'low-Ievel;:A't'the-: iri"6i!neva.' 4' to·i1<June. "',
~onllul'd'traili!<depends" ,tiH>' •.loca1l'..$1cedSl'BS ·"".eI!<as ex'
on thr at1itode ot1 the .Jl:ara.= , POrliDg1lhe;surplos' of <lnlluslrial I' ... / - 'ft ..
kid prodll&qJl 'l1I1It' alitaude! ,'products: '. I, JIl \li"iIIIl" \'~ ""U
Is mainly. d.,endent :'on"the'l IIThellenfon:e~t~'9~"'lhe'new ,.,1 ' .
· returDs~thbf.r rilet '''__''diedr ICus.to.m.''1la'iff~G1laW'tjs'" "part of BRA:SlLlA,. : June, 24 (Al'P).- .~ leij';~!"'~;j~'·to:1~~r"of:l1ie:tIri~~~hb'I&,ew .~el'l! ~members of lb"llOlice.
products. . "Ihe '$IDClt!re 'effor.ts. of' the' rc- "B,riloll"Ronald ·lliggs. the 'escaped 1lil!Iek ~wgijll1Y~Id' l!ill\bpys)and ha'd Iliven atatements· ;tor' lIf.IIlY, Trirther Col1!PUCBling his
Tltt' .govel'lDlientolliaslUii'eIi''me. ppblican stateJloflAfgbaliilllllln! to "great train robber" , got a,ftjrtber "~m"o'ver' ',tliiBiltir8hf--teY.Police'abou .atJIDe'-&f .their earl. ,,~aak of rubbing out the practice
,asnres to eDsUre1a1 fIllr .iorilun Ipress I ahead for '<kM!lopment reprieve Saturday whiclicWilI p~"': ','1"0 "*alll .r6blier·ll'i_lL(el:\aitUa~ ·.ier;·eiploils";· ,I '1Ill. added. < • ,'.,
to ,be paid. to 'kai-M!ul'pi'odq_. rand ~o~. ~el ~I', believ~s ven~ his deP'?~tiltio.1i from ~razll .' would ,i~. a~)'~. 'renl~ ''>:Until',Egypl's ilDswer; th'lhe Da: -: ,.:¥Ortagul ~~tlY'IJI0ke il1 pub'
cera:' 'But ·the ~h1die men ,that wilh Itliedetiforc~tl of' the for a~ lea.st IWO-lItO." re, D\l)nths. ·~\!tIi_JuUB, 'BlDce'!be1n"flG,n.gell'bas lion brothers. werl' caplur.ed,. cond_ Ijc'on TOQf-rldl"g. SjlJ1O~nded ·by
,'iaiciitey,'leDJfellJ. 'Ind' coinmisL ~ew,.eustoIl1S1tariffsJ1aw/'thelocal" A J: t Mi I k rt· his BriIiSh' llel\lJIi be eli l1ie f Id \
Ion WlMib~1ikMJ ill'. expor. dndus'l'iea-'",ill,'d~ft~op-afrd'. only ~ here 'S~i~ I~~ 1l)Q~~s:a::~r(~j,~:.•1~1.. at:Oill\l:"ra':~~av' ~:' ':::Bth~:a~~::~~";~:~;t~h j~ :; to ).::al in~=e ;lie, :;~~g:~ •
,ters still ~m sbt1s&Oltial tho~e goods ~t wdldle' I Jmpor· would be ~ade ·'!n!il'.afler t~e 10-1-_ . • itliat tire onI,.~itheY~• oia;ed 'he robbers,! "lerrilliry1'. like. l'Verybne ;e,ls~, ", " ..
, amodntsT ot'money IwtJiCh' by ted are thOse for which Ihere is day ex'ellSlon d.ur:og ..whfcli (h.e.~ld'·~u,,~.wouI '!Je",-valid .>-T,he rail.-;ay'a othertb:!a' prolilem . .-, '. ~"'9'P8al was w.lth a
'rlk!ttsJshoo,'d'lgo,to the pro:' ~ lreal.meed. ,,~d IruSl'tlhe, loenlry COUld,ap~ .ag8Jnsf a federal!.. " ~ayolr1P11Jack1tOiJfrItain" T""!Of· 'ri~li' freeJb-.aerS?'1S .Iill /laP of< slones lita'h~la88~,retr.,. ,.
ducers. . ' I' mlO'llhe llooun!t'yl of; l!Jllnecessary. coUrt ruling Friday ,which turned . 10 lie sOlved '.' '/. 'aled..
It, eftil!lillt, and o~ea ~" ,goods will belpreVeoted. down hi.. habe~s corpus plea.. oJ €),'RlNB'.Q4'(<AFP) ~;111be -"~f~Pll; wert; kill~~.a!Ji;I' , .-.
raklil pr"oducers _perat~ves 'HRYWAD _ Sudr ,an4pe!IJ., would havello 'I : l' .;·'wfteri &WO'.'48y,.maldmnl .I?O in~ l~ ,a ~nt aCdilent , 'SO~N.. June' ~,
£O!De'<lnUl-biilng, gftIater in.. ,Th""NatioDaHSemJnar on 'Book be heard by the Federal Suprem,e.. \lliIIlIIa:D1.tiI I *~"Iw ...Jed ..out be~een a !rill), and a't:ar on the, (AFP). Two passengera CQIllipj;·
centJves will blll:.c:reated for Developmenl, .dnch:.opm'Jed here Court but lba! C?url wil! rece$!l for '';._':1 !il"~ "TObberies ~ro-AleX8lldia line, ~ll11Ol!t 111 ed aDd died in IIiJa'IEngUs'lqllift'
the. produce!", aDlI' AfghBllis-. one monthon'lfWyoVSm ~p. '.1' lied'iJW<BlD It..I'-......-IS. 1he,aea4'.apil injured were·riding ~lerdaY sfler" arriving on· a
· IflD'S' hard eurrency 'esrnlngs' .SalUlilaYl:was HCIlIImen:teod"on bY pe~1 has to be mad.e public rno-, 1 Rio ...y p ~... on Ihe traIn'l roof,. ',' Greek ocean ,liner fr.om WI!lch,
·tr stil <lfo'..-.......... Il,' - Itbet daily,'HeyWad'Y"rday: ' . ,~- - - I ~ -oth ri I d.·......w~l~gO ueBp "':"--::'::=b'"lya.urnad, The,' seminar is-.<Iliniild at-, auI" nth before a j~d~en~.Septe r, ·ita_ri. _ t ~.' ·TbeJCiilrO'didl7 ',cAl . ' era, myste Oua >:1. . -,,'...".",..~,- would be the earliest Ihat a~f\lr' ~'fa :I de 'ho'.ft* "sj:Aimi "'"...~. . eli,.a in the Pacific .1Utfmiilith.
Sinking wel~ and ~_tnletiJIg .~~~='=.~:"~!, 'ther nding 00 ltiff"Biggs'caSe .could "I t 'OD.:t.:., _"...;J,i:. ~ ~~;;jdn ., ...~t1.' W~d~ SInD&, 8i, an AusIrih
· sbelt~rs on the past!ure 'lAnds J come. < _ • .., • -or ' . . lII!." . •f!' .'''''. ian,. Cl ~ sfter MleDlb·
are two oth~-are-'"hleh~e prepar!ng'leaeli!ng"n1IIIeI'taJa 1d.,. Panlo Pette"""... the holi!' '". Ii atI1I,_,.."riiI1wii dl.,. Ill8 to·tnterView raI.lwq, diretllOr.-' JiIIIdDK from the-.1llaer' E\iinif
JWoohjceft Deed"helP' from·the ',veJoping writing' in "Ihe achool man • lawYe~ ~ IDd . not ~p. ~.. IS. .' . General Mshmdull lCiinfal'Ma;iq. Cbrles 'Beckett,' 71 ··ll BdstshMtnls- t A-'cult d 'lJbrarie~ widr tlte1 rteaiddng pro'" • ,.aay •~I baiIbe......' 'eo-operated nt' ~. -' er died' In ,. 'r\ bo Tel
-3 0 "... nre an g.cammes 'tItd.~' .neQlll8llry .Saturday; wh~tber su~h an aIlPeal'~'Ii1DajmlHne-Cairo to AI· ", 'M'0i181lw laid.li. __......_ was tlia _ _' ' .. po a a
irrigation. and f.rorp tbe Ka. woold''be mede. . I ' '-' iii 't' 80 1d1' f • .....l ...~.....p .
rakul''l'ritde'Devt:!opment In-' IdecisiollB as',rel/M'C!s the'd"",elop" 'He coltfinned on! iii t .lIilI' • - tu . omelres r very ..,••o.ua-and Insoluble, He An Inquh'Y:Was held-on board
stltute. ment of·<tiooka fD~ l:hIldren. an(l:"his' pre,glllint-~;e~ m::.~ QlM!al city. . h~ pul up 1:00<1 BiYPtian PODD'!a afl4ir two .other Auatfll1Jans, !Ils.
Dnrlng tbe short&2e of water The PIPer. WIlL llIIl."ibJa' ser-' mWdfl ,do Nasclroi~oo,.m;d aefl>: .tcrlam~,on board 100' ftJNhe ftrat person 10 ftntI "a sure VIiIl!f1e :y~; ,22, ,taadulr, '
on somc ot tlie l' pa$&ures in Inar which iI&', thB"fIrstl of. il/l' kind ·t4eir. apartmenl in .RIo.. ,CollAca' •..,,:..~~.-ut,ca1lbe.II' eaful.way Ilf dIsoouralliJ!ll.'be to" BIllmoDd Triat. .24: d1aIPll8ared
the manner, and laeIr of sheL 'hel~ jnl~ IOOuntly 'bY"the'IEdu'· . baUlt stc«lon.1o escape, 'ulrilg; ,'. .......8lf1Jef'iire the driver of-riders: .. ' • When the ship docked her~
tP,rs in the'wm!er, many k3- .Ca.tiOri"MiniBts'y" It' hopes th.at ''l'be''4eP'di'tlltrotr'Jssu/could t,. ~II~I~ID':~I., Tf~y.''I'',O~ld ,Mol~Ilu,l &4mils h,is,ldM of~ yester4ay"T""apoke.man. for the
mimi sheep owners try 10' t!Ullflful'~",d'o""otilJIlar~ •WIll conie more mill d Ii¥ .. . s y "limtilig-'PiisSen eas og Ihe roOfa was a :"fallure, bwner Galidr.is lJnes 'Ipid lhe
keep -their k....aknl herds sm. l'belT~eparett<:IlllaalIIplr /With oI1lhe : I be' aiDe' £{l p ca e : . .~ep· Ilera· who gave up their valuable The roof riders carried ~~cks of' mwiter. caI*~n PUriiih ~
au so t!,!at tlbey can manage \reqDlI'emeDt.lI~ltJ(~day. o~ ~ bo: ~~~::::~a;~;h" under Ihrea. of .. jab in the ribs aand as. pari ,of ,their !til; .. '1oli~, had reported in tile ,ship's
, "them. ,... Or a"~ra,;ni:n' 0liIl11 ,c~tinol.ba de:. . fr~:n~V:~:~ -wer~'WOOnd~d m-,.~~~Db:~lvej·~:" fflail .:' d~'~' lb':;in~ol,yount'll "!!slral-
. There Is aliso scoPe for,.more' et. nno~r"T1L D'D,~~~' llortelt JJ;01D Ihe cout\lI'Y' " .. ,to. ~ ......a were l8a ng a sellO·· pre-re~t1ve. ,and aggreU1'Ve mark. "~ft.uJ.ET'"F.I!l~CJ ; .., I ID a recen' allack, among them the' .W people a day. Moat of the free' sumed' drowned"
din.. of b-"pl.,pells. . ' .Ro~d.Biglls-lmade.his W!Jl. to • , Co' I. , .i','" .
....... An article in the New York ,lti-l!Zil. tlu<ee..yaws agp" Feoat'filg , '...
'J'he'karakul development .lnsL 'I:imes Sunday.mag!Uii>e:.n1d Se· liia wife.,.alld,AilIkelr, beIiin.. in .... '\' ..
, Uul", In .eoo,efatlon" lri4h~e Cl'elary of•.5I!ita".Henry,h~- ,Ausirafia",He..bad,esea,efM'ro'm a. ''',' r-""r----'--~--.M~lie~~" aDl~Ei:~,Deve- ger'ha4 a~w'eek-Iogg,,~to ·ioJIaon,~aU." . \.; ,
10PDIAlI\ !.D'!'~FDt ·.... of the .moVe supplies,,~O'. weel ,dUl1ing ..He"Wu.lIIlffiiDg. la,;39c.·',ea.rs''''n. , . I ,
/Wnlstrv,•. 01. ;clllDnleree ' coIiIcI lhe war ,. f "... h ro-
· Iitak '''rtaI .t ': 1 ...pee. or....... pert· Dt .t e. ,'~at, .
· ~.t:e n hat t!le,.Algban The artide. by '~win_I.and "uainI.rolibery", .:Ihe •.1963", 14':' .,c..;,~lfill Is ,sold I on thedllter_ Bernard ~b, :w~etllls ,up of ..the Glugow-London 11'
. -' ft i!ional. market&.,for wIIat It .for the €olumbia ·lBi:oad~ Irain.., " ' • /!' ,.
'. Is ~~~l1y '!9.114l1rn~ tba~ It Is .•Syslem,. said Dr.~...er., \illed , ,'t=!!
..... ;,SD~: Ion lUI' lJii:reulng .."wn.. .to- cart')' oUI,l'I'eaJllential"~ord,rs, - When laulboritieu:aqnl,nPrwi' . _
:: &eJl' ot foreign .markela' e"ery ,~·,begin,reauPP)¥inIl.. X-Ip-but rth hlm..becef.lkaihieeided n.qt 10'
. ,', ~ear: We could 'a1IlO hiy"kara- 'lW8l>,met by.,daillol resilitanee from- . ~s8J1d,.him"back· 10 BRtaisn_1lIJIca',
~ auetJoDS at ·home. tbe PeDtilgon. . use no, reciprocal •.extraditlOQ ;po'
/.












KABUL, June 25. (Bakbter).-
Justin Siriwardene lhe non-res;,
den~. ambassad~r of ,Sri Lanka
to Kabul who ,had come to pre-
sent, his credentlala. left for 1'i'~..,
Delhi yesterdaY. " .,
At the Kabul International "ir·
port he was sten off by the reD-
resenta,tives of the ProtoCOl De-
pilrtment of the Ministry of 'Fu'
reign AffBlrs·
J~n sirtwardene is slso hiah
com~ssioner of his country tQ
Indi~.
, KABUL, lune ~, (Bakbll!r).-
Tlie President of the Stale- mwl
Prime Minister Mohammad Da'
oud bas sent a, congratulatory
,telegram to, Dr. R. Klrchachlae'
ger onIlia e1ecllon as the u>w
President~ Al,I&llia, tlte . Infur'
mation' Dellsrtment of Ibe Minis-





Pro! o. Dr. Nevin
, "
'. Balkh .. mosque
,
MAZARE SIIAJUF:, InDe. 25,. (Bakhtsr).-Informadon
IUld Cultnre Mlnilter-Pr!>f Dr, Abdur RahlID Nevin yester.
tilly morning lna1tpJ'&ted the resto,ratlon work 'on KhwaJa
Abu Nan ~1f inosque!n BaIkh district.
The mosque Is ODe of the most fmportant islamIc mo-
numents, \bUng baek five eea turfes. 11,0; restor&Uoa fa under-
taken by a team experts from the Depart;meat of AI'Cht:O-
logy and Ant1qolttes , in aeec>r dance wJIh the provisions of
the cultnral poUcy of £he' )Ie:publlc of ~tan.
In his ,inaugural speech Prof. dation for ,the ·endeavuors made
Dr. 'Nevin said "The govemm. ..for preservation of the glortous
ent' of the Republic of Afghan. herltale of the past, and 'pled-'
istan and the devout citizens ged every cooperation for the
of Afghanistan are keen in res. flUlfUment of the plans' and
toration and preservation of wishes of the Republic of AI.
wba\ remains to Us from the ghanistan to the founaer of the'
times of our forefathers so that new order President and Ptirrie
glorious heritage of' the Afgban . Minister :Mohammad Dao,ud.
nation is maintained,
PreSent.t the ceremonies
"The younger generation wit. were B•.lkh Governor Mobam.
nesses that works and men of mad Alem Nawabi, Comman-
art an.d knOWledge of the ~ der of Bslkh FOfces Gen. Gul
are revered and uPheld. Mohammad GJiaribyar, 'dfllBI1-
"In the republican ot'ller to. ment heads. and a number of
, day, we. judge the. a~ons ot citizens. -
, our predecessors. Tomorrow our Kh:-vaia Abu Nest Parsaw
, actions ~ be judgeq., and 'our was one of the· notable Islamic'
performance should be of the 'sages of BaiJ<h. and' lie died In.
...caUpre and manner that will 685 Heiri Kamari. He was bl&..
bring us honour. " , ried next to his moSQue which
. . was built in e!ght century Hej.
He, said tile Ministry tif 'In. ri Kaniari.
fonnatjon and GulJure ·is. prep.. .
ared to \Ulderta~e with ,the co. " 'l'he InfoTination and Culture
operatiQIi of the peoPle, tb,e Minister later in the day visI.
restoration and prelll!rvation of ted· the· mausoleum of, ShAthe
the mausoleum of Shahe Wei. Welayat Mub, and' Republic'.
aYat Mea'b. ,and Noh, Gonbad' Arched'! Trlumpb In l\J.uare
mosque. lPIii .othu. IJilportsilt Sharif. He 'was a«ompanled bY
:wamic hlstorlcal monumenla Governllr Nawllbl aDd OeD.
in Ballth proVInce. Gbarlbyar.
The Muor' of. BaIldl In a
speech exIJl:"ssed ~at RPPre-
.
IAdlan Prime MinIslei' Mrs.







UK setoff atomic device-in Nevada: Wilson
.... \ . ..,
,
LONDON. ,lune, !S. (AFP).I~r(tafn eet off an ilDderrroUlldnllclear eJl~lon ..... few :weeks
aeo:' Pmne MInIster, RuoldW11son toll the Bouse of pommoas !lere yeitenJ~. .' "
..Reliable 8C!urcea laid- the blast . from Ibe. rulblI I.ab!llllr·, PW" on multllaieral disarmamenl, tl!.
took place In-t!.ae American He- left WiDI. W~!1 IIDlPh"UlSea Ih· Prime -MInister ad4ed.·
ivlida dt!sert and8d~ that Its at the~ laa'!1 beeIi pr.epared hy Wilson' laid no further Brlt!Bh
aim WIS to 'Improve 'the e{fiden: 'Ihe' previciuSlGtmiervatlve, co,' teats we~ 'clue to take pia"" ill
c:y" of !he n::.r;twerheads \ \In. emman!. ; . the, Deaf fu~ and ce~inly not
tbIJ PolIris which, eqliip . ,before a defence reYlew ",as
Bri*,a four nudear strike~ He stated that It was carriprt cOmpleted .end a rePort made to
marioN." ... ::- .." ; out in ~co,~.'iJti prO- the house.
WJIIQ'(l. who did not ,ive ~. ~ [of iIitl~.l~ ~ 'Ceal
date or die yield of ta.~a, ~B8n Trt'ltr i6iaJ the 11188", Non- However, he refused categorl.
aai4 It ap~ to have. been .Prollferation Treaty. It wlS'pJiso .cally to state tha~ this would~ In' line with the pollc:y lai4 down . be the lut ,nuclear test car.ried
ADti!=lpatina stronl protests.in the Labolti'· PIp1y manlfesto,' out by Britain.
Members of Ibe Afghan dele·
gatlon were .President of the Fa-
're!lgn Economic and" Technical
Assistance DE!partment, ' Ministry
of Planning. Mohammad Nabi
. Salehi" Deputy Director o( Eto'·
nomic, Relanons Depal1ment.
Ministry of . Fcirelgn Mfalrs Ab,
dul Kayeum ,Mansur, 'Presi.dent
of tbe Planniilg Department d
Irrliatlon, , :Dr. Ahmad Faild
&baq, President of the Child
Health Institute Dr. Mir Abdul
All Hussa1ttl, and ,President 'of
Plannlng'Department, Minlslry
of M1lIes. and D1dliitries Eng. Ab-






KABUL, JUne' 25, (Bakhtar),-The Allhan delep- .
tlon which PartIcipated In:~emeetfup of AI(han- .
Indian Joint Econcimlc Co~mlllton, ~ visited IndIa
at /the invitation 01 the Indlin Fo~ M.baIster for
talks on teeliDtcal 3Dd eeollOmie ,c90per&tIon between.
the two countries retb~ed.to Kabuly~y.
TIle talks beellll lut. El'!day tools. equfpment, ad facihtl"s
In Delhi end continued for three for traInfnl to MehanistaD, and
days.. The MIhaD delegallno was also to. undertake economic fea·
headed by M1lIes and 1ndu~trles slblllty suneys of a numbe, of
MinIliler Prof.. Abdul ·Kayeum. proiects In MrJMn!stsn.
arid the head of the ,Indian de- WhIle departing. frOm New
legation was Indian Fpreien Mi- Delhi for Kabul PrOf. - Kayeuni
nlaIer S)Yaran Singh. " Wla i1een off,' at Ibe alrt>ort by
On his return from India. Prof. Foreign Mlnisler Swaran Sineh,
Kayeum said 'at' Kabul Airport and Ibe AmbuSador or the Reo : ,.. L '
tbat as a result- of the lalka. de' . public of MIhsn\stltn to india.. MInes lUId ·Jnilnstrlts;:MInI!a ter Bbdul Kayeum seen wltll
clsIons were reached on expan- Abdur Rahman Paihwak. Oandhf durID~ his 'f!sIt in New Deihl •
sion of ~nomic and technlral
cooperation between t!Je two' co'
untril:s in the area 'of agricul·
ture, irrigation, p~a)llling; ml.,es
and hiduS1r\es, 'education., and
rural development.
, 'He added that documents ,per-
taining' to these 'd'eclslons 'were
signed'in New 'Delhi, yesterday
morning.
'lbe'document . were'signed by
. Prof. KSyeum and ,Swaren Singh
represeniing' Uleir respec~ive go-
vernments. .
According to these declalonR
·tbe .,Indian ,side has expressed'
~~~~ ..,Ill ;despalch a number
of advisers and experts ,machi!le
JQint preSS
KABUL, June !S, (Bskhtsr).
On the basis of'9be pon~y atate-
ment of the reyola*loury siale.
8DOther l,270 Jeiiba of IaAds In
Be1mand .DeI AnhlUldsb, V-,lL
ey were dlsUll!'ltted yesterday
to 1%7 deserv~ fam llf.. ...
A soun:e of the Belmand co-
, . "emor'a office laid the tot4l of
Afghan "q~legate's address, at I.slamic, meet ~~~:::;\:v~~::;;
T~lrt of ~~ ~h deliyered' lJ~ the spirit· of fraternity, lib.' land, and we present ii~re to- to landless no~ readies iO ,
by Mr. ~aheed Abdulihb, " De: erfY and equality lamon&, men d!'Yi 'are not only committed' by 6230 Jeribs whtcb 'hIS ~. g1.
puty'Fo~.Minlster and ~ead propounded by the immortal te' tbe c;barter of tbe Islamic Con ven to 1123 famDles. '
of Mghan Delegation to ~he fifth fiel8l of Islam. It,is hoped that this ference to strive for the lellit:. . The lands wbleb weI'C dlstrL
moctink Or'Islamic 'Foreign Mi', beacon of ligW will guide ils in mate rights of tbe '. Palesllnian buled yesterday.iS be!n&' Ihqa.
nlsters hi Kual~ 'Lumpur,., on' achieving fruitful. results from ,people. but s..oulder the' saDie ted from .. 39 kIiometre Ioa~,
June 24,' 1974: thla great Meeting.' responSibility under .,the, Cbertp.r ' canal. .'
Mr; Chairman::: .. ' . .., q'The people of Afghanistan ha- of ihe. World Organisation '10 .Arter tlte dl&trfbutioD of, the
On behalf of tbe Afgban Dc' ve ,endeavoured, witb temarkable whicb we all belong. We sbould land ODe of those ;deserved per.
legation, it, gives me great ple~: persi,stence over a period of hear in' mind, however, that' no sons on behalf of, otiters exilre-
sure to exteo~ to'· Your Excel.. 11\0re' than thirteen ~nturies to ju~t and lasting peace 'in the ~ed &TlItitu'de for the wise and ,
. leney, .our sipcere and heartfelt pl:Opagate the teacbings of . lbi:. Middle E8lIt.-a . region of end- farsighted declslt!ll of the Be-
congratulations upon yoUr' 'un- gj'eat faith, and in order to ~ur' less suffering and conflicts can' =eb~tlsS:te~~'"::~::.
anlmous election as Cha1rrtlan tif I, tlier enricb ~d embellisb Isla· be envisaged witbout ·the resto"
this FIfth Islamic c;onference of ~.c civilisation and culture, they, ration IJDd 'full recognition of Be wished for further success
Foreign, MinIsters. We are cou- ,h ve never sPared' aRY effort ·as tbe legitimate rights of our Pa. of the Republican state under
. 6dent'that your Wise .cOunsel .nd corCl8d in;our history. ' lestinlan brothers. the Ieadenlhlp tlf Mcihammad
FollowJDg, Is 1Jle. text of the 17th, 1974. able gUidance will lead us to 'In declarilili the solidarity of ,Mr. Chairmen, it Is also with Daoud the President' and' PrIme
. press communique . j,sSued folio" :i' DUring b'18 vlsit..-tlte Mchlino- the .1AOlX_i'~. 1!lt:!Inm~t "of: th.: '.M1amlc,countr~, We declare oul' grea~ t;"ncern and dismay that, MfbIster. .
wing the meeting of the Af. MInister of MIneS· and 'IDdustrits Important ObJectl~"'Bet-~tl)lidailty-;with til!' forces of pea- we notice the incopslstency wltb
ghan.lhdi8n Joint- C,cllnmiSslon, called on"Smt, IndIra' Gand~i, our ~g,!nda.. We a1siI avail our' , i!l! aDd prog!"'SS,· With tbe onp' basic .principles of .human rig.hts -
'J 20:24 fS74 Prime MinIster., Shr\. , Fakhruddln sel~ of,this'~P~,O!tUDl!y to ex" 'f; people e~erywhere. str~il,' andwlth th~ relev~t resolutlOn,
. une. .,. Ali Ahmed Minis~r' of Food tend our gratll\Jde to"the . 'lut- 'ng Qf(alnst Ali"!, donnoat,on ,of the Un.ted Nattons. MJllions
At the, invitation' of Sardar and Aglicillture: Shrl ·C. Sulini. '. going C~a}rman for-t1he :l~I~ it co1O?i.lism, in all ,its fOl1ll! of peopl~'.are ~till ~pri~ed of
Swaran Sin&h, Minister of, lli;.. manlam. Mlriiater 'of indu*lal ,ma~er ":' whlch.he , ,,?nauct~d d'm8DJfestations"l";'d f~r the'r t~e,r leg'tlmate and.ma~,enable'
temal Affain\.' His El:celJency, Development, Shri K. ·D. Malavl' our'meelinll' in Libya.. .r-. . ,lqdepend~~e l!nd theIr rlgbt,to ;,ght, to self.determmatlon an~
, Professor' Abdul Kayeom, Min- ya, Mitiister of 'Steel and Mints, ~t ~s appropriate and f'tpng, ,1.1 se~·detet'n;'mahon. As.a ,peace, mdependence.'
,Ister of ~es and 'Industrie&, Dr. Karan SiDgh, Minister . of ' Ihts Juncture, to ~xpress ,~r ",n' lovmg .na,lton, Mgh~ntst~ sees In accordance with the etcr·
Government. of the Republic' of Health and Family Plannmg, cere ~p~atlon f~ tbe w~rm hUmaDlty s, prospenty and i'~~ nal message of brotherhood and
Mghanistan, paid an official vi, Sbri D. K. Ba~ah. Mfuisler·'of ~ptloD l\Dd' generous ,bosfllla' ..gess'ln. peace lind our trad",' in tbe spirit of solidarity wi!!> the
sit to mdla from June 20, 1974. ' Petroleum and Chemicals and ll!l:' accorded us by the }'eopl. obal pollcy of non·Allgnment ba· Organisation of Mrican Unity,
Both Ministers led t)leir respec- Shri K. C. Pant. Mi,nlster of lrri· a~~.Gove,rnm~nt of "4a1M~a IlI)d sed I;'pon. friendsbip and mutual 'we should more than ever' exert
tive delegations to ,tIie 'Mgh~n' gal!0n and Power. 'lbese talk~ to th~ organISers qf,~s lfl~fe' r~spect w,lh all PO?ple and n~- eve~y effort ,to 'extend our ~troog
Indian Joint Commission ""hieb 'and the'dlscusslons of the ,Joint re~ce for the Immen,~!, ,effort nnd tlO,ns and the free 1.udg~ment of support ·to aU'the free<lorn, figh.
met from June 20 to june :.14. Commission. were bi!1cI..1n an a!- skill ~bt has undo.ull~dly galle all. inte~a~onal Sltuabons on ters of ~rica in Ihelr' .. strug,ile
197,4. Preparatory meetings of mosphere of fliendshlP and un' fn,to ~onvening .this, aUllust, !l~: the'r me,:,t 's well-knowII to all. Jor the complete eradiclltiop of
senior ofrldals of the two Gov- derstanding•. refle<;ting the verY tht;~g of Islam!c I!rolliers. It If,' . Mr. 'Chillrman, har~ly four mo' colonialism, racism and apar·
ernmen16 took place from 'Junto, (Coutluned on' P" ~), our ~amest hal.'" that. this anil nths i}ave passed smce Ibe' Is- theid..
" . succ:esaive :meetlOgs wil! furj\1er ,1amie .Sum.mit in Lahore. ~c (Coutioned on P. 4 )
I ·J mic 'conferen"e . c!>nsol!dl!te :a"d ,stre~tIJe" "tl11'. met to consider tbe situation 10sa, " ....:r 'brotilerly', ties.: a~ol)g Is~a~!c CD' \}Je Middle" East and lh~, plight
"
.. I' , .' ,. d'. fi ulltnes and ,p,ro~ide a, F<jlru\D for of our Palestinian brothers. WePo r,tr:ea SO utr,on UFge " Or d~lIber~t\ons ov~r. p~J1g ,,~o· '·hoped thai our meetings will ser'
" , ." 0 . nomic, sodal a,nd politlclil I 'S' ve Ihe dual purpose of, further
Ph .,' . . II I' ,", bl', sU~s faj:ing'the Muslim World.' "consolidatlng our stand agal.n
st
•
r, r"np "nes 1'1'~OS ems p"o ,em· ' Mr. Chairtllan:. ,. 'Israeli «gressors and draWl~g
r, ,..' " . It is a ma~r.of great plel!' liumanity's attention to Ziomst·
KUALA .i,UMPUJt June 25. (ReuJer).-The Political c.!D-' sure' for Hie, I\fghan: DelegatiOIl atrocities. Witb regard to "l;'r
rDittee of the fifth IslamiC Foreign MinIsters CoD(erenee eaded to allend a lIatll.e,ring whlcll ref- sland. I believe we a~e ~1I m
Its alLnleht meel'D~ earoIJ."toIIay after adopt!n~'draft~utl_ ' ''I .' ag~eement tbat .the obJecliye ' of
on two controversW sabjecia-lAdla's nuclear b~t and the,qu.. Waheed A1MJu~~'~h ; .1a lUSt and lastmg peace m, .the
estlons of Moslems In the Southem PhUippIDes, CouIereace "Middle East can only be achiev·
, l!O\Iftle5 safd. ' . jed by tbe total wilbd;aw!,1 of Is-
Tbe five-day 'conference who 'J.lhe sources aaid the resolution meets Malaysian. rael from Arab temtories, the
jch was due to end' wilb ~ mor- recommended Ibat the conferen' ~·recognition of tbe legitimate ri'
nlrig sessllItl today. met . briefly ce Secntary Genral Mohammed Pnome Mi'n')·steI:' ,.gbia of tbe Palestinian peo~le
and adjourned ita final plenary H,ussa AI·Toham,y visit the Phi- !and the' return of tbe Holy CIty
seisfon> until' 1430 roQl (0700 Uppines In connection wllb the ' of Jerusaleltl to Arab sovereignty.
GMT) to approve the draft rHO' sellina up of the agency which KUALA LUMPUR.. JQne', zs. The Arab cause aoes not O~y
Iutiona on a communfque. wID be' financed by the Wamic (Bakhbr),-PePatJ ·For:dra _ hold Ibe support of the Mus! m
The adioumement WIS made to' soll~ty fUnd. nlster for Political AffabI,WI- World, but of all Ibose who ad·
allow~ SlId bleary.!eyed offi. The fund was created by the. heed AWuJIab.- Mala,," bere to tbe principles .of Hum"n
cials some time to NSl- IsI.mic IUDImit qJDference beld PrIme M.InIster Tan 'AW,,'1I4. Rigllts ana the p,r!nc'P\es en'
Conference soure:et, said the In Lahore, Pa1dstan. last Febr' uk yen,nJay. I shrined in tbe United ,~ations
draft.. resolution, mentioned uary., • . A~b!~ to B,"hlar lrepo" .Charter. However, tbe m~rna­
without ,any criticism In. The conference's drafting com· In thJs in~, whleh ,... helt tional community bear~ a 'gravc
dIa's ezpIosIon of a nuclear de' m1ttee, which alao _rked until fn a very·fdeDdIt .~ere, respollSibili~ to uodo the wroD4
vice on MaY' 18. late I~ nigh\, met this moming Issues of matJaal .jateJ'est Ulll of the, 1947 partition of Palestine
'. . to conliJiue "Its ~orl< on a com' parileuIarly"~ m..the when Palestinians' were uproot.,
TIle. resolutlo~ ac:cqrdjlll to It\un!que. repoa were ... _llI1 . . ed and driv~ fr,om their hom.-
the sources. recommended that
tbe member etalis "pursue wlll'l-
oul loss of time" the' questfon 01 .
strengthemn, lhe securitY assu·
rllnces ~Pd 10 nOIl'nuCiear
Btales unde~ Ibe UN' security·Co-
,uncil's,'1988 resolution, ,
, ...
- Tho draft resolution on tbe
Southern -PhUipplUes ¥o~emB
called for Ii ~tkaI solution (of
the ·problem, tJiJ'oll.lh '!ieelida"
doua.· the ~un:ea said. .
. rt also endol'll8!i tlte ie'llIn, .up
of an IsI.m1,. nl1Ief~ agency In'
the ~JIfI:l. for !JIe ;benefit
.of PUlplno MoiIema.
Prattident FWlnand Marcos of
the PhIllpplnes has already 3C'
cepted the' idea...of estahUshment




























THIS FRIDAY 12 - 2:30 P,M,
AT' HOTEL INTER*CONTINE.NTAL'S
,PAMIR SUPER -CLUB .
ITALIAN
, ..
- \ . . . '
.' PER PERSON' AFS. 250/· CIDLDREN
VNU~ 6' FREE OF'QJI4RGE.
- , .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTAct '
~, . .
TEL: 31851-54 EXT. 204' .
2. BAGH·E,
NIGHT
a. 'SPOJMAl COF'F'EE, .KARGHA LAKE 10 A.M.~
'12 NIGHT .,
"
'4. KABUL ilOTELS. RESTJ),URANT ~ooN 12 To 3
P.M. LUNCH, 6 TO II! P.M, DINNER
OUR AFFILIATED RESTAU~TS .ARE Ar
'. .
YOUR SEBVICEAND wISH TO ACCEPr ANY
, , .. '.".\ :
KIND OF, YOUR ORDER FOR, PARTY; RECEP-
, • ,.' f
TION COCKTAIL ENTERTAINMENTS. I
. . " . 1&-3
.~l=::I~lt.·~~IQI~ ~1':liI1!t
........ ..: (., "
JOIN THE ITALIAN FAMILY










. . .., "KGblal.·reheran ~ At· 0145 AM
'. :.,~ J~" connecllon to ,~ao.., r
m '71'7" ,f 4B ':11 ' m '715
MoDd.", Ul".....y ,
'~... 1 , 'Q:eP' l~U Teh~, ~~ 1111 TeJirs,!l lZU
\.. Iome An" I~S Absdan ~rr lUI ziWeh 1515
• 110_,' 'De," 1811A~ Dep uao Zul1!lh 16Gl1
oeaeri An' 16M' AlJI- I\rr. 1555 Frankfurt 1~
.loae~ Pep 1'215 ~t,!Iena Dep 18411
.... An' .I" "'don An; ! 19,15 1 .' •
For IortMl' ·brfOlMlltion. 'pleue ClODtact 10ur tra-
h ••ent or 1BANAL.: Dle..Oftlce'TeL ~." or f &171.
•. ' , . .•.. 300'-266
~~~M~~T:rl:ri~;'
'iNDUSTRY G. B. FABYADI and. BB()TIIEJS
WIth Ioq ftabdlnl ~ee and eervlee. to Ute cI1ea~.:.~
really to aecept an kinds of orders for read1-111l1de flIr o.u"",
such IS ov-ut.· Jaekets, hap ~. IA line with, .. f •m~
del'll fuPd-.,U trW once .onr products will make you our
, permaIIeIIt ClUeD...
.. Adaress: S~e 1"a\l, op'poslte Iranian EmbasSy. \ .
'Tel, ZU5J. . " . 300--238
.~~Fal':lil~~~~
STATE H<n'ELS AUTHORITY ANNOUNCES ITS
. ,.......
AFFILIATED RESTA.URAN~S OPENINGS:.
11.' KBt~R 'RESTAUJ1Am.. FROM. 8 A.M. TO 12









$ 2'785 TO BE
PAYABLE







TIlE TRAFI<lC DEPARTMENT HAS RECEIVED
.. CUSTOM DUTIEs AND 'TAX,
, ,




l'ollowj'Qg AutomobUes are' .for .Sale:
LOCATED iN SH,AR-E-NOW
, . " ,'., .",
"l"~l
4 BED ROOMS 1 uvrim RooM.AND 1 DINING
ROOM 3 BATH ROOMS AND ONE KITCHEN AND
BEAUTIFUL GARDEN.
TEL. 319'78
BUYER. THE VEHICLES CAN BE' SEEN FROM 25
, ..
,~ TO 10 JULY 19'7.4 IN THE UNDP COMPOUND.
" . ·2-1~r::::l~~'~'I~~~re..
,
BRAND NEW.' HOUSE ,FOR RENT
. . . ,
. COMMElKJIA", OFFICE EACH AT
1 NOVA CIlEVY D SEDAN· 19'74 MODEL
..., ,~ ..
, ~ .,
2 YOLKS,!AGEN KOMBIS • 19'74 MODEL
"
, CLOSED B~S MAY)iE 'SUBMITI'ED TO UNDP
ADMINISTRATIVE QFFlCE THROUGH THE 10
JULY 19'7~.
He called 'upOn the conference
to patljClpate actively in .reating
a favtlurable' cUmate for a just,
!Uld d~rable, peace, li8SIld on the'
evacuatiop. " !>f ,. all 'occupied'
Arab lands, and. 'lbe recognition
, KUALA LUMP(,IB, June '24, of ,the legitimate rights of the
.(Reuter).-T!Ie Iranian minIster ·Palestinl.iln people., " '
of .Slate for- Foreign Affairs '
'~~~I\::i9~~~IQI~~~1tl
. HONG KONG, June 24; (Reut.-
er).-The Foreign MinIster' of the
Provisional RevolutionarY Go·.
vemmellt (PRG) of South Viet-
nam has' said the Viet Colui wo-
uld do its utmost to seek recog'
Spray can' ,
(Continued from page 3) ,
pressure and provides, a' pouring
aperture: .
, T\1e. round ~eals remain atta-
·ched to Ihe insld~ .of the can, tlius.
avoi<Ut:tg the dispOsal' prObleJll
created by tear-off rings or tabs.
lt is also expected to be .Chea,
per fOr the can maker to produce
than the ctIlI'eDt rtp,top e
cause tbe stamping operation to
produce it is less' complicated
and material costs' less, BHP
claims.
During 1972, ~ ends were
produced in Melbourne by the,
Broken Hill company for trials
by cen makers In overseas coun·
Irles, inclnding Britain, Japan
and tlie utiited States.
Extensive performance and duo
rability tesls under all types of
consumer . handling conditions.
and in storage, . bave aillo prod·
uced successftil· results.
. Consumer studies showed a
favonralile public reaction to
tbe new system for fts .safety, ea'
se of .operi!ng, and anti'litter and
pouring cbersctenstics, accord'
ibg to BlIP;'





World. COp socc:er; : Deadlocked sea law con!erence
-- may get breakthrQug~ ~,:: ~,::'':':'.~
.. . --.y. CAUCAS, J-. H, (Bea ~).--Delept.es to the deIl«. TIle DiMtor a-raI of the Ez·ter,)~Q~~': j·'I' 't U.N. C 1IIu_ .. tbeLaw of tile Sea toOk a s.-u' ~.::z::.~ ~;
'fIDaI,i1IIi1id ............ "A" ",--,' Ii 11"" _It blCIkaU- of lo"'lnillS towanls a trle8 u._,- Dr "~ullA" left
GeiJialll.y.ar:a:iMland, AJ;: , ... UIeIr proceclu raJ ~." ~.;;:;.~';"a~d ,a
ndna,~ "Sh.West Germ., • Qlnferea...e:
any. YUpJl~ Swejlan and Althoqh ted ...'" procedu' aJ,nlIan of Ibe ~ &1'OUP. 1\1. . '!'be COat_lice~ 11)'Pol8ncl,J'i~ matches are on ral. lhese~. aft JIIabiy P!lliti, YPtiIIIl Aqlbusador SUfl,e Ab· tile~~pal Aseodatlon of
Wed -strY ' cal SlId defied J1lIUlion In prevo del Hamid: said in a statement ,GeoIOJr'\'iIU- be attended by , reo-
,"1I'hOt !':oland the only team ious consultatiOllS 'In New York the Arabs~ "determined to ~~ta,ttVes llf f,IYe AsIan,.• ,!=GUll'
;to ~.u.\tJuee fi~cround mat. datinC back to last year. contribute fully and effwvely to~ 106m.:ps, the poss~ble num. ODe MriCllli etellllale said Sat· ,·the smooih coiIduct and sUccess. conference. will diSCUJS
ber oneccontlmder with the wor_ urday night: .~. QIeJ'8 is no ea' of tills Important conference". Pl?101l1caJ. ~. and talk aboul
Id soccer em> finals moving into ~t by ¥Odc1ltY the confer" Abllel HamId' wbilld not elia· the HImllU¥au, Kashmir. Qa-
their seconil round after a wei!. eIlCC wID coIll1Pii'" ". borate on the written ..emerka. rakrum. P,aml~ and IDndukush
kend of dr~a and decision. ' But others Safa tbete was a ,OIlier sources ~d jbe Arab I'" ilIO~talqs. ",' ' "
Italy ~d U!WIuaY, winners of 1'IOd Chance that _ bargaiu' oup b.d dl!clded .neit to press the
four. of''tbe nine previous world 'fill, whl.Ch eontlnl1l!d Into Sa' Paleltinlan request during tbe KABUl,; JIln~ 24, (Bakhtar).-
cups. could do no better tban ~,'eveni,ltl,t ~U1d yield CaraC. meetings, but would rai' 'lbe editor of Ibe dailY Jamho=
Haiti, Zaire. and' Aus~lia_ll retIUIli/ alld - there could be sa til! question at 'tie>;t .utumn~s iat; S.ritJiar Rausb8.ni,retumed
'packing their bags ,after failing' ,fiM sIPs of prO';re.. 1od1lY. UN ueneral AlI8embly In" New here ;estereiay after attending ~e~~~e it to the second final A~~=~ld~a,:bIr~~ York; , ' =~~~ce' cia PeriodlCals
NoW the eight survivors, six Am~, told Beuter he was Diplomats said Uby., Ibe most . Raushan!, who plU'lidpated at
from Europe and two frOm South optfmistlc about the outcome and erdent Arab suppor1Cr of the Pa' . 'the conference as npresenlat\Ye
America faoe three more mat. 'that deleeatea ha~ shown a hieh lestlnIans. alay sll11 press their of the lovernment of the Repub-
cbes e~ch befo!" the secOnd degree of cooperation, despite csse independently. llci of M,ti8l1llten, sAid 'on ani·
round grouP winners meet In tltloir'd!vercinl news' on·the vo' The UN conference. I......t in Yal that his proposal oil '~tlIb-
the final at Munich on July '7. t1ng problem. hiSlOry. opened last Tbursdl\Y. llsItIng a centl'e of proYJaion for
Hosts West G:e'nnany remain A PD'eDtlslly ezploslYe demo In 10 .weeks of negotiations,· de- ar1icles and photo features. was
the betting favourites, but Po. and for observer status by tbe legates wUl try 10 dtaft a trea~ aft'lnaed.
land. top first round scorers Palestine Uheratlon Organlsati- eatabliahlng new rules for Ibe '11he conference was attended
with 12' gpals frolP three mat. on (PLO) was likely to be shel' ocean ,domain. which, covers 70 : by repreaentatives of 17 Ailen
cbes, are the team in form ved yesterday. Saturday the cb· per cent of the earth. countries. The UNESCO-sponsor-
wbile Holland could key prove . ' ed conference II8ted seven dllYs.
the best of the' WeSt Europeans. , 'W,ORLD NtEWS ROUND UP
Argentina may prove South
America's 'most dangerous can, PAlUS, ~une 2~. (AFf).- '):he nition by all Countries, including &.at Yudanpsnah has denoun·
, tenders. ~ah of Iran and E~press-Farah the United States .and those in Cecl "the unjustifiable and Inhu'
, ItalY, runners.up to Brazil in will.be welcomed 'to Fr8ttJce' by, Southeast Asia. " man" Israeli air raids of South-
1970, Pever reached tbe peak President ValeTf, Giscard ))'~' " Mttie Nguyen Thl B~ lI;'ade- em Lebanon last week. •
wh'ich made tbem one of the ta,ng lodlly at tIii! outset of the,r Ibe statement in a recent foreign . .
most feared'teams in the world ,five day~tate visit. ' pollc:y review released by the ".!We 'cannot allow such ,an
before these championsbil'S" (Both sides expect lhis visit 10 Viet Cona Glaiphong press ~g' unfavoUJ1!.bIe ollmate. to be-
With a. reshuffle~ ~ine'up af. lead to a. n;'1If1ced strengthening en,r;y today. , • maintained coptinously". he told
ter dtoppmg fade<i superstars of econonnc t,ea. between France We will do- everything we the plenary seaslon o.f 'he fifth,
Gianni Rivera and Luigi Riva ,'and Iran, espe<;1ally ,in ,the nuc- csa to,'promote Ibe mutual _com· Islamic Foreign .MiniSlllrs' Qon.
Italy threw' ,everything into ~ lear field: . '. pre~n,and to set up,relali·, ference yesierday. _. ,.
whirlwind opening barrage :ros will be ~e Impe~aI CQU' ona WlIb other countries WtiJ~
against the Poles at Sltlltgart pie s second. omc,ai ,vls~t ~ Fr' to now-for one reasD!' or &DO'
Satarday, but 'wh\ln their assa. ance. 'lbe f,rst ~k place In ~c- the~have not recop!sed the
ult ran, out or' steam ,Poland lober 1961 and was'~etumed .bY PRG" Includinll neighbOu~ co-
took over and delivered the General de paulle m October untries ~ South East, ASia' she
knockout blllw' 'with,tWo goals 1963.. .. ,was.quoled as sllying. I,
· jus.t bef~re halftime, befo!"e The,r v~,t tO,day had been
winning 2.1. " , arranged by ,1he late President
West Germany were the only , Georges Pompidou. "
,'team to complete the first rou-
nds of the world CUP finals :WASHINGToN, June 24, (Reu'
, without a Single pl8lYer caution:- ter).-Thl! US Government bas
ed or sent off., told Israel It bas' no plans to
Poland had a simila.rly unbL sell arms to Egypt; or Syria, the
etnlshed . record until they had State Department said yesterday.
A spokesm,an said Secretary
two players cautioned in' yes. of State Henry Kissinger,' whO
terday's 'match against Italy. will meet Israeli liefenoe MInIs'.
Folir plaYers have been sent
,off anil more tban 50 cautioned ter, Shimon Peres loday, gave
in the 24' games so, lar. tbe assurance in an hour·long
meeting witb the . ambassador.
CHESS Simcha Dinilz..
•NICE. France, ,June 24,. I!iplomatic solirqes said the
(Reuter).-The United States' Israeli govemment was concern·
moved into iQint se!=Gnd place ed about poasible arms sales
'of tbe cbess olympiad, ' here following reports that a four'man
when it beat Finland in tlie US military group 1"86 'going 10
nintb round yesterdaY. Cairo sbortly.
The United States now shar. ----..
e'S second place witli Yugosla-
via 'which' still has one adiour.
ned. game to complete.
The Soviet Utiion' remains in
the lead 3 i points ahead with
two adjoumec;l 'games that Kor,
chuoi and Spassky look to. be
winning. c" .
SP;Un 'tl>ok ,Arg!,litina by sur,
prise.;t\J.!elid by one point with
two ~CijoDrJled gllmes.
El/8!Fdlla~. a good day ;wit~
a v.l~:ry~over Wales.
(Continued from page 1)
Tlie Communist delegations
tbemselves appeared taken' ratb-
er by ,surprise by the m~try's
decision.
,The delegates had given no
hint tbat such a move was afoot
ai, a weekly press conference at
their compound on Saturday, and.
'a Viet Cong spokesman said
he first learned about the move
from an announcemeJlt by the
Viet Cong's liberation radio on
Saturday night.
The ministry statement said
, the '''minimum demands" of the
paG whicb had to be' met before
tbe talks could be resumed were
a commitment to guarantee the
dOlegation's privileges and the
· adoption of "a serious and cOrr-
ect attitude" by the US and Sai-
gon in the military talks here
and at the suspended political
'alks in a Paris suburb.
The US embassy spokesman
said yesterday no statement was Cblllltled
imm'ediately expected from the
· American .side.
,The negoti;>tions in Sai(on lie- ~..J'f=:::iI1C!l1C!l1tiM
ve produced 'no results, siJice the l;ama Bot.el·... '8eltalll'llllt:
final. round of prisoner exchang· I;ooated at ,Talmur SlUthi Park
es at 'the beginning of this year in the heart: of Ka'bu~ city. Ro.
and 'have roiltinely run inlo mu' oms with ·bath Tel: 23496.
tual recriniinatiolls. " Cable~ YaDul 1J0tel. .
_ The Saigon command . reppr-' =: ••
ted four of its troops killed and ~ZADAB DEPT, STORE
45 Wounded ,on SatUrday -when 8.' Sav'! ~Ime an!'! /DOney· CIotIa; A WEEK. /
barrllle of' 1,050 shells hit gov' Iq for everyone, hoaeJaci1il ;.". "
emmen! units trying to recaptu' aDd 1d&ehen utenalls. ~etles, , . . _ I ,1 '. " , Zl:-2
re oUlposts near Ben Cat. town rifts ~Dd toys. ,' .' ~. , ,f ' '
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. ..
OIle laf Ute.abt. &urlillles At· tile SOviet. Utuo~8 first{ gen cnUtJJc' and -quae
sillttOtl' -r KJllIv; capital' oft'be, U,JttaIne) started eolll1D2r claI operatAcm..WIlIibi. sevpal
IIUlntu, ,,,,h_ ~. reservoir la . COIIIpletecL .tlte KIev power gr!d wUt reeeIve aAldlUcillallY••
~:wo IdIqWatta..1'nla--po_ .tatlon ls.beInc bul1t at. dill Kiev hydroelectric ,power plant on the Dnleper.
. In. the hou... · wh81l el~trloCOll8U~OtI' lJI- tlte' eft,. drops;; part of the. KIev BtatlCIJI's,
ea~t7.'S a.ed Ao,pum~,wa&er. to, the reservelr.·AiId' tp: iIletnornlng, w~n .,.:ijae jUev
factories stan worldIII'. sa.aIso· In ,tlte .evenlna'. whea'~ ·clty. IIghlll. go on•.and.. thonsands
of TV set. &te..awllillh'ell on, tlte 8Ccu._lated..: water rDlIh~doWJI: from _a llelCht;.ot '70
uretrea.oo the.. r:otQra1 0f stxtw:blnes to prodncie..aAlcUUonal.' eIeettlcltT•.
. I(,~'" seven..hoUI'B tll fill thi;.:reservolr ,., wh;l~h"1tlIB. a'Vllhulle of .3:'7 mUiron euh!c•.
. metr.es. Xhe.. wa.&er: reSer;ve. .iasn1flclent for.. Uaree.!h\lnr -ful~loatl· OPl'tlltlOn, •
. S'uebtstaUliua" IYJU be,)lliJlt In different parts. . of,·tltet:oJUltJy, OJJe..ot .t:h.em Is onder.
tonairnctlon.. ,1l.C&1' •.M'.w.a.nd.a Pow.erfilU.'statlOn'wUr·:bt~.buUt for.. L'ea~.nmd.
'. yle,W.,.of,Che en~qe, hlaIL.of hYdro-a~eUJlinlatlng; electricstation ne.ar"KIe:v, Th;ree.of.tlr,:!
, .sa unlts~set.,up•." here .. areoonvertlble, capa~le of OPer'\t!ng both BS_hyl1rau1le C~et8-<
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t=..~ ( li\ 111\' .lill· IIi. ;1,,'11,
.- -
I . ......bJB~,ncreasing and tor 'I .--...u.rAt",
6ira.1.~~1
chemical" 'fertiliser .' =t~?,_I'1,f~~~~= '
. ,...urm' . fIIIIr IIIIIIiIIIllI "fil J
In order to 1le seIlsuffll:ienr. BY1tOHKAN ., ,.,.... l~tion'L'
for fOOd gralni. t,ndo Increase ex· • ~Iltherllnl "'~of t"•.ope·
port of IllritiJlfural COQ1lll041ties ttl. ptbate' whole.aIe dealers 'in' ~'lm"'J1JowW,liltartllprodudion.
we need to lncreaae the use of the country. The, cempany wbl-: tD; jJIdIulb.da~ lItatJ an·
cliemfcl!l fertl1fser vei:v. rapidly. cb. 'waa utabllahed about twl) .Dtbul~ '-lIOfnll~I\
.' Wheat produet:fon from dty years.,o haa purchased 87,000', ~htl. lie ~,an"ll'
land Is eatfmated at about 500,' ·tona:·pt fertUiser and,has Im-"~ Iart19'14;111t "biI:h, will,
000 tona. 10 the. yean affected by )lQJ1ed and ~" 63.0lJO ~~w--a fel!tt
dl'OUibt. yield ftOn:l d~ land is tons" . . ~r avauab[. In the year to 1~.
Teliujied b ,up' to (Qo.". pereoot. . RllClpli rfllng J!riCe!, o,t:. ferli· OOO,mlC!M.\, . • •
Frequl!l1lt Arougbts, in the . past hser fil .thl! International mn:'k, \lJJ~ dl!m8llllt foe ~_,
have caused shorilJlies in rnod eta. will Increase .II¥!, 1/overnment. 01;' {erW~ II.ne-ralllng~I'1'." •
supply ap.~. qOllJequently have sub~ for chemical fertiliser. At . ~'~I¥n.,. auioatJlit,:~;
restllted In·' IJuctUating prices the Iilolifoning of. 1~7~ fbe a~e- ilIPll)u8tl1.,.,e.dslUnprf~"all!lll\' ,
apll sectoral. dlsljlrbances. To be, rage wrcbaafog price C1F' Ilea', tf.i mentl~ and ~,cWditolrl<_ .
Independent from dry" land pro~~ ~uUor urea was afs.d0.4och alado ~ 411iriburitllJ ~'IJ,.,hilllru<flelldi
dliC\ill.af. we~ to, illcrease per f01" ~amonlnm' phospluite .Afs. l«~ futlier stmllft1leBe •.
hectare prQduction i1f Irrigated I~,400 per'ima while sale p~il:eal; I':lfiiy{ .11\Il~ ~ ""'..-',I'IH
lana.: ",hieb', 81',. m9re depen~, were, at.. 80400 and ats. .9,400 kiln /00 fadti.lil'" n\hel,iuBliribaJlooD.'
able. tbe yield frl/ID.' irrillated.. per lion respecti~e1y. qil, fetll1faer •. to wtIOJ4l1'owets th,.
land. l;lIuld be doubl!'d or tripled .In.,onler. Jlot to -discourage, Ihe ~~lfacto_"I,;rhe '\lie
'Wi.th .the use of fllr.!iliaer and use of .chemical· fertiliser.in tbe . ItA f~RIa..aowee'8Ill!IIIi i<-1U01t1 ..
new .~. T!ae ,DIfI' 'Of new •.eeds , cpunta;y tI!e 'government h'is to' C( HalmllQi.NaUrwH.ha,.resul~'" •
is 8Pt;eadinc ¥,e'!f rapidlY: With· Ilx higher prices for wli~at and ~1l1 ~a!lbfishad "Idis'liWillll"lIet,
in a few jearsJl Wiillbe used aU cotton' or cenllnue 10' sul:isidise ~rlttl baa.oiI'~.-d mnollltl'taaL
over .the COUlllry. tbe a~ Of fertiliser to farmen. 1linvor.lI'het.etjiliti10_ -.l1JllCb",in,"
The Important lask Of .anread 10 ,1913,74 .about ~1;~ Illna' IMlmand :\!a11Q~~ used."ln ,
log thl! use' ot, cIieailiI:aI fea;¢I,er oC fertillser has,~Il used on 0tfte,r..P~..of , ~heo 9DIoIIltU1Ji,It U. I
stln hal to ~be wo~ed oul In wbeat. and anotMr 3,500 toilS'· VVl'Y,11IIpDl'taItt w,ha1'! ..,oriottltlCall'
order to fadlft*te~tbe-dlstrilintion on ,cotten1cu!lf'fation.·In·_ ·19114>65 fdr ·!Ite'J~tiOD!,ofn~e~
and 'sale 'of:' diemical fertliiser.· a 85.000 tons ~f~cltl!anlcal ; fertiliser ':t~t'a!teJJUon..~ou!dube ~qtll"
new fertUlser cempany haa- J>een· will be ImpOrted.from", purch85l!!i till! .(eDlle-,,18lld lrovilh. t~ • sum,.
esrabUahed.· It IS selling fertiliser lIIade. previously,., 20;000 • ,tons .cMnt-l~on'rWBter,,!,
, ..' '. .
S'UGAR I'NDUSTni¥" f~ mJLG:A:HIT~'.
. "
There are favourable son and the concentration and SPCCialisa- ,. tIae fields subkfdes.
·weathel'" 'cOnditions for the cnJl~ llon-in .BUP1l'beet·.prod~and.:" tbe Bnlga.rska Zaliar" Air~,
valion. qf .sukarb!!et ii...~ulgaria;" the:use of Qf' the .'fias~ . ma~er" ,;iJilfustrfal.Coiporation hits .' been.,
· today; if! average yield Is about !ala obtafDed aftem tbt,proC!Jsslilg _1iIlIl1t;.ip.on t~~basis.of seven.ae,
35 ;lOns per hectare"and. a tend' iJ! sug81'-beet. The ·developm~nt ·JiciulfuraI .complexes ..~.ciall~,cL,.
eney for its increase Is at· hlind. • of this .process will be, couap,!eted, i~the grOWIng . of sugar . bee.I
whicli conillftutes a gopd basis In 1985. It is facilitated by the 8nil.·fcmige -crops, (and oue. in'
for' pro~ 'iIi .its . prQduction. blgla·level.. ~oncentraiion of both ... se*t"rodDCtio!J) ·si~atedi'jn.,geo:· '-
Data abOu\. the development of tbe sugar Industry (vi.. tbt'.· grjlpbiCll1 'proxi,n:lliY•. to' the se-, .. A·if\.]i . 'f· -.
the' bdslc types' of production Bnlgarian' Zahar Stllte Economl~ V8\l sugar,pIants. TIi:u., the'whole· A,gIl·: :11Y1' _etu:o,unages. ~O'f:el.gn~ In'Nr(lSitmen:t'·
ot sugat. ~lucOse, starc? and s~ Corporation. uni!ing<tieven major Pl\Wdtlction' cyeld wilr' be llofe.~. ". ,. .'. . '. ' . . '. . .
gar produc';'l show tbat 111 cnm~a- . '~Ian~)' and agraful~a~ produc' UNch a. 'eyCI~ .Ieads, to a ~I'asttc .For"all' the hue and cry wlrich i poli(zyl,and Omlllllb.attlt,udesl~~~a,t~. be wholly for~'8nd'rattp8<lbvj!'-
rison~witb;.l1939. theil'.. p,?d~lion. tIo~' Itself. orglDlsedi 111 I,,:rge. ~!"eJifn~_ of ~e' p~~lo.n ·ca' . the _'have,;generateGl'AS~iCOt! l rds .fqrellllU.IDllestmenls .lIa: rema: ry g~el1t!~1 mcenU~sh J
has. marked a tenfold llicr~!,ae farms hav!Di lens of thousands mpai,ns'!D, !be sug3l'·productlng, tes stilll spread ,th.."weloome rkably frell-I.frorn centracllctlcll·.. ForeIglJ.lrn~stol'B·,"I'A",exp.eI!tetlr,.
In 1973. . ." of .hectares .of arablevlFJrL' '. .~~tS. ~hiCb:'. w.!!re." . ratliCr . ::'a:~forl<fdTeilll1' 1n1ll!lilot'S~,p.atl4dC-Or·, The· st~~.,quo"!s.~apore oFi', ~o plav .a"c!1JClisI ·~I.l!o'ii~"l.la'lay~J:·
The Bugar Industry IS develop' As. a first ~tep In t~e i1Dplem- Ill.lIg UDtP .n~w•• as. well. as}o R; ilIa mu1tinlition8lil:.-,·' , nance!oMlmsterfl~oIhS~ Sem :.. la's rap!d ,~~tlllll•." ~h1S'
I?, sIong the~o~d ~f cOiltentra-. enlatlon of this. cemplfcatpd pro' s~stantl8l reduc!lon,,,.of PTO~-. . -H:e .enrp~'I'~!,"II.d~penc)l .......'1'It,~J1~ure 1~1centIDUmg..ec•. can :bB1achie-.edtm~y b)' .ljJIJ,
tlon and speCJ.!lhsatlo~ .and con- .cess. the BU!llars~ Zabar Iltate uCtion costs .and to· meroasE'd .•. gl upon'>.the><p'otialeSl inl)entiv""" onllllllc ..grow.tb; S!Dg~oa:e_lia!l',to. ulatiDg localreptl!J'P\lllle...transferc •
tinues intlrcasing. A!thougn it is Economic CorPo.~ation was . Sel. idduslrial 'effit;lene::v.. '. UI d' impecllilJentsllplnoedd orr fo~. maln.taln,..at ·aU", times a:~'hE\althy ring,,echnolQ«J\,and;;S1d.lls and,-pJ><" .
now. nearly ten times ~aler tho uP. as an _ag~·~, 'cQr.p'p- T1ie estllbJliilin\ent .of. Ilia. firs~ :n'.lnvestmenllrJIAlb~heriiv"l'ASo. Inves~t ,climate t~l'OUllh.rauo-, ovidfog, export, ·mankers.' .
an an 1939,· tbe per capita ro'.'" ra~on (AIC). m 1973, wttb t?ree avo·l~dUSlr.iaI C?1D.Pli!x' (D...BJa:", EAN" (A!sodalill!l'l'ofr·.~.soUlbeasti,.nal.. po1icfe~ 18;lld a' high..leve!. oE. ..' . .
sumptl<in tof sugar producfs IS prmcllllll.•JU1lJtrtments ~ asncul' g~v, m Rollsse) fOr·tba p'roc)uc~ As'BDl' NatlClas) I membersll bow.e. social"dlsciplfne.... ' '. . SpllClal tncen:ijye.'are.·..Is6,p~·..
not quite satisfaclory. One ~f the turs!••~ockbreedii:lg·and indus- Iron of .sugar.· sugar' pro·liut'ls•. ; I t'; to m8xlmire tbel b\lS.cl,ite· Thus,:. IndUstrIaJ,ization and-..ec' oviaedr.to.eneouragenelDllIOYllJllJllill ,••
basic reqUire~enls of our'socia' tria!.'·.·... '. l\ICat and' :~.... ~arked. the :~'.minlmlZe~tle 'barmfuh:.Offeo-:- .bn~ml'!J gr~th,.halle ,.be,e':l"' ~~., regi0!1~I"~!,lI"!aI.l,Jarg~ scale'fen'!
Iisr e~onomy IS to meel lbe pO'. The actiVIty of the agneu~tural ~'~lIie·~1Dte.gra~n !I~E'eI1. Is arisia!ll from these investments.. rapld'lD Stngapore,· espeCIally,!'. terp<l6!e Wiliz~on .0f1.I~~Omlll\
pulabon's peeds ,Of foodstuffs ~epaclment comp~~s. tPe ,grow' t~ food 'Iddustry and .. ,gncul-. . Indeed foreigartfnvestmenl<j"pa-... the past. 10.• • yesul; . I~ . ~s ·p.n~nts the lIlaDuf.al:~.e of...s<Jett ..
malnly-thtoughj mlliona! plodu~ lllll of: sug~l"be.et and ~ forage ~ '!1 the..country.. It ma?jfo' . se both 'imporrant<andltCOlltoo'feJ'1 .fast,'~cem1Dg ,Soulhea&!;' AStan;s~ g~.o~ps.lI .rom.~o~es:. .
tion. This m~e. it ,necessary to crops and Its process!iig sljop SIIb~ the.lntroductlOn of IDdus, . I questionS; to developill&1nat· finanaal center.,·ancLrtbe, hub·. of ,. Like the"Pb,hpPIl106,.-MaIaYSle.•
· ca!TY'oul<new undertakings In 01" Will s~'. beelde• .thetproduc!i, . ~tla1 tecln1ologi~.'i1'-. tbat area•. .a i~~s. -For- m'stance/. AS:Pabi'memtl' t!t~ lar,e- and growinll,·Asia..dollar.. offers slrell;m1ined procedU~1 fOD'
. der to. achieye a: balan,:" betw· on of sugar and ~tarch. and compl~te met:hll1ll!'ati0 t?- . of . !hE' bers siaare.lwftll:'OlheJ'~1eUindas"! markel:. .. . . ~romoted ,:nvestors to el,mmale
een ~roduclton capaatYI ~aw gl.uCllSll'Pro.ducta.lInolasses.' beet '..~dnctlll!'- pro.~ses I~ ~alSlD~ rialli:ed counmes'.tbe'tf~n ~fre~"'" . !AnSlSteJlhiWIth..t~1en~pot, or·' red.· tape..
" matenals ..base and the· r."'lUlre· slices. leaves. and ."t~er Wll~te ..tIld, erop~ ,a~d .·gat~~nng"lo !lie . nomic' dominatiDnl/bV lforoflln-!fl·'- Iglfl" SlnallP~e's" ~u~~al .gr",.
ments of the -POP!!latlon,. . . Pro~els;,whlchr'.l>oth,:w quanbly ~uce. In future. It .,,?11. h"!p_ .rms. . wth· b8l~beeDlln,:shipui1dfog.and Indonesia> Foreign" iJUlCShlrs..
The main trend in tlte dev~lop" and value•. will censtltu'e ,a con' to lincre8S1! sugart producJJo~ In· repair. refirJedf~etNleul)l,.produc·· have Bocked~1o Indonesia".. more'·
ment. of Our fool! jndustry i~ 'its siderable. reserve, _lOg¢Itl.C, wil~ '. t!'Il!' cemtry'... _ . Anotber' by controversial natu' ts. eleetFonic5,'.ana.;~el~II1·.,?l'o.- tban.,any. of ital-AS~,~elgh\>O'- .
· gradu!Jl 'fntegratl~ ~ith'"th?'1'aw, the fOPllfle. ~ps ...~rth~:veJslP-' '. (BulgarIan SplJr.CleS) re of foreign Investments, is: Fo- du.ct~. metala, ~d eng.meermg,' rs, ~r", •.arantwOl~msm "reas.oli!".: .
mate.nals base.' ThIS' is ,parliou!ar· ment of lII\ lDlenSlVe. ali:amlil· Iiil~ . , . reign inveStors, sometimes pU~I!1e. prllllll1~l.ancL·textile~..This.,Oty·St,;,· for £1;ais::'I~ .hugell .reseeves·- of"
Iy advantageous. . ·for, the. aUllar. bandrr~ New: farma fOJl"the' prey PAR:IS, June 25. IReuter).-~ .mmercial polides which don~t ate allo Is.,now-.an..lmportanf,·ma-i natur.alr mm?raL,l\IId; foresQoy"re-",
industry. On the l!1tsis .of scien-. .duction of meat and ,milk : w,ilI I~rnati~. eXll"rts.. pr~du,t·. :incide 'wfih Ihe ,Government ec- rket for .Soulbeast Asiani.alld. AU1' s~lUrces and lts..\(ery Ilar~e ,poten',
tiftc .elaborations, st!1dieti. aud ..gradually appear. Of paf!.cular t!IlI,rat':!;of ~Iltlon. mlg~t. ,sl&w onomic .prioritilos. . . strali~D·.elllloms:. . ttal market.. ..,
forecasts. made ·by !lie research Imp01"ance- Is tbe-. cir~Jrnlt~ce dram~~lCaUY.pext. yeqr; Jn .lIte At tll_.- time•..h(J'ffe~,!""AS" Drapar slsol·dB5CJ1lbe,·some sa' Jakarta.vlews~f?J:eIll!J"ID~'
· and technological' development tbat .owing to. the.seasonal oh~' .wlII'l~Jl ilidwtrlaliae.d. counlnes, EAN
,
JlOUJliri\ls:;;reau.w.,.tha/ioIol18j;, lienl~pilints,IDI-ll1e irav~.stmenl.·~o- " ~nts as,a"~'l\'anall~.elemen~' lIV'
centreal\a prollr,i!Jame,haa> !>7"n ract~r of ,agfi.cnJ~*1., pr~du~:o iMorme~_SOUl'lC8S 'f81d .~esteru~y. go !W~ta,are. n!1l1alln' tbat. Iic.ies· of. othe,r.· ASE!l'l·.'COul'tnes·'- lts. e~'n<UDtc ~evelo~ment: pleas.:
drawn" up, acconllng. :t~ wblCh,. ~n..the· unemployed,work'lllrcp, ~n ,J!1f1afion in. It~e 2~ .ceun.trJes 1 '·"jbadl'.. rJ)h' " toop have~beilefi~ial-. tbus: . This'.lS due, to 'ItS serIOUs presen~
the filallher.conctlntralinirand sp' it. will be ralio~a\IY \jse4..in .Jt,' of .the l?r'lamsat'Qn. for ',' ~110'" eff~Jo~one. forillllh.tinllcstm-,· Phllippln~l: ForaigJ!lI.m",e~me· pover~ and-I,~ePlPIqyment, laok-'
ecililisalion in the' sugar: indus' dustry which wUl beltn .to· fianc- ,mo Colljie.~~~llm, and. ,Dt'v~ ?P!Q" ents' can centrlbute, direotlv',ltow,'" nt is conslde,red"a 1le!'1 to ,econo' of' anT>lD~USlr18~,hl!"e,kand:exll'e~,
.•tiy wlll"be <made"dependent on lion wpen ,the 'strenuous .. worl(l,hl ellt' (OEep)' IS at presen~ renn' ds tb na\lons" economic de'r' mlc development"straf.egali, rln",es-' me shortitlle of,mdigenous.,lnvestr..
.. . . '.. . . I g t b t 15' . cent e r ar eae, .,,' '., t' ·tal= , .. ~ ~ ._ , "1 • JI • a a ou . per a y a . 1000000ent - . tment .promotil1n is aweSSlVe th,· men capi ,. •
'.'. _.. . f".
x
An analysis-lireparetlr for, a" 'YS
e ch ,_ to •• ' .1_. can' provide ,rough tbe Board of'Iriveshnenls . A wide range of eeonomic·.sec-
• 1.:( ~' "< OECD' "~""'h at::' thl u ,.",v~rs· """''' " . ".... ". 00' "'nf
.. ,' ";" . .,' ',: '.', . Dtee_. era <luue. if' ,'; th tirnilIuIr ~d to renlu.e with br'o8!i PQwers of ,res~arch, tors - lOci mg ..baslc ..1 ~'aslru';·
.,' ,n ' . .o/4fI~f mtcMrall to 10 per .cent dur~ng ~:AN.,re,J~a~.e~~coOp- and lImmins.traJi.ve 'coordiliatioil.. ctural,de",.~np~nt- .. base' been.
. .!l;~ ~":'··,l!ifll"'~)I. J .'~ first luilf of 1975. ration:': making for a more rati-.. The Government !.,meetS:, head. declaxed PJ1l0~ ...re- ~uhf0l' fo~e.·
..i j " '-'.' ' .......,................ e ~ J . . d Ih f on the sb'called, "llenefikOst" ·na' Ign 1n1!C/;tmen.t lThUS an 91f.e~.t· ..m,·'~. ~~ ...\' ~.'f"' , onal'"'lJ.esaiprotededran ,.. ~e 0'" ~ • '-,o '.
':\, i. <r \ re; '!Dore mtlll1l8tionAuYpcODlPe;. ture of foreign _investm~ts. '" It vest~ent,of aIuioslr IUQ\, sort- IS
,. ":(J:. ",,' do' itivC'"induifri.),prod,uct,iDo.·, ~oes so ,bY, thoroughly. ~dent.lfYl olfioally welcqme.. . .
of. - • ."1l iSl,loward!! t/J,eoovaraj1", goal n,:mg',sectoa:s. m whlch..for~,gn.llIv, However. aU forelgn-mvested
• J' Jl 'bf 8C0110arjiC deve\oPlJlell~ ...that,l. estments are .needed II .gtVes rea' enlerptliSllS "IIlDJl$loo approved ·by
ASEAN nations Iui"e,,·,rl~ sons'why they.are,needeiLan~.3t au~horities:' As a resultWdetrrents
"paekalfeil\' to"a1tact,fo!/lliall;in1l1' the l8IIle time, .offers.~lh.lrce~· rooted. in·"t;.edotap&,1 ·rad1br~tharF·
" Mria.dllllllal<!WLdy"by,eeon. om and•.iDcel!lfves ~o .rnyeSlDtS )n _ strict<;criteria hllV"'so~,fal'" defied
omic Eliatlea Dl-apar. of-. tlJanEcor' these spoclfied .ectoJll. '. efforts'to simplifY systems'.' reddce
omlo:eooJlO.~n;/ilIiIl'-rhfoll1lhe .. ' The· GovernlPen~ ,alw sp<:cilies. corruption andllimprove"othet as'"
Asian ~acllla~(EeOC-" areas in which. tbe entry.or.fore". pecls'lof thlfJ'fnvestmenv'c1itnale,
EN) ldenJifi",I,obitldi'f- coW_I· Ign capital. is I~f"!mlted:-118~ Thaila,:,d: Thl!>styll! olllgljVem'
to AsI!o\N: namdr:, . ticu1ady when.. local.enterpnse.ls- menl'is tn ,tile 'protlels ~ chr.ng··
• lodtlstr~r.exp"'nhllDd Idlv.... ~vali.ble., ing. It is not yet ele~ what ~ct
rsifirillitin lO,ftduCe!rtheill dePl'n- The,prlmlllYtf foous fsllOll-eYP0" a more representattve polilJoal
enoeoonlln!..... ' . ,. . .' rls. Howevar. e!1lPlatrJIllnt"",mslll, system may have on t!te ..a~Uity of
.• B.xPort-of· mflDllfaetured' prod' aDod _dltllDtlleall(f jpdl!alryj link' tbBi technocr.....to de*¥<W1tll io~.:
ct; mainly (bitt not .only) based p.be_n",,~ ad relllo.. eign investments selectlvely.
ian local·raw materialS, ThIs is to aiM.cfji~ -aJlt>aI8011Sl11llnJ!8l&4'> The usual fiscal 'and non1ax 'in-
offset dedhlfog or unslable terms .JIlld~r'eW8rldelIIlbt' t~IB9l:" cenllves. 'protetlllon"foreild own·-
.,)I'ade for some 'unprocessed '. ~e are a!ao·,elfectRe 'special. ,ership rights (wbere loCal enterp'
"ary goods. Ilioeali\lta,to't.enCOllraee~oUi'l!llP""· rise is not yet ready)..are nlfeoed'!1
velopment and sophistic&- ol";'ltlon audl'4ev~mlllllliIUi."ce~ /. to Inveslors'in a wide 'range. of .
.of local entrepreneurship. lip, uPllo!omlJWalt-.ab'headqulll illduslries nominated for promo,
Jnereased s~111 levels of their IlI\IlIJT !1J·.Ml!JIIlar.tecJ:=JOfff,-itr.at--" tion. ·,As In'.Iir46ueslll dUired :dn-:'
work forcel, botb as a me1Ul9 and naflir I\lld tbe ,uliluation of dom· dustrfsIllllrtontles; lIIIdllchat.acqjri' •,
complement of· rslsfog living st, .estic equipment and raw maten" stills are IIC!SiI"preciiely idllntiJlftd
~. . ~'rulliandards and aspirations. . . a1&/ .. . . tblaa"lnt .tbe Phllfplllnes orJ'MlIla-'-~1~.~1'~ Generatibn o~"enlployment op· ! MaIayafa: Approch to foreilln y~la; I •
. \.A. 1f. ~. \001, pOr;tunitftls' fD.r lltelr lllrge under· ln~st~Ii•. ,.rnpre Ubetal tliaJi ·DUe 10 recentroutbU1'llts<agai'ns& '.
. • employed Wjlrk forces and to fa' tli.~ of:.!.Itll'~"II ·P.0s4;S1· "Japanese domfnatjpn", the ,Go'
. I' '.~ ;. J • ta,te ragrl~Wal , .D\echi\fliZ!lti few: res!ril;"hn.!al\l!"offiilT..wlih~, v.emm.~ 'has- e.lU!ctedl • _ONIt"
QI\.. . . .' . .. chafae¥t~ CO~~llt ~thfcle-! res\rictilDll ~.w"unpromdteltJ:f6re'· .
Regional development Wtlhijj all,1YI defaned '{.alIljbQa1 ob~ea. iffn.~invastmenlJl"ltYbelow'509&CJln' .
la:c/t .count~. to create. so'call~d TJ!e' Gov~mmenl'eXpesjts re~lp~" .11I011 of· tbe-semce, .• trldt!:"min· ::.
growlh pOleS" alternalave'to Its ~ of lbe&e~nqen"veato.takemc' fol~ apfrtu1Jural"andr.omallman~··
main inetiopolla;. .' J!Oril)'oeq\dtyv'~naunle~g lh· ufa-arurlnll .treal. TIIliIle''-mealJlll'ff~
• Of the \ Bve AS~ members. el... '<coii!dtiutfoli"td natiOllal lib- alsp teftdo to reall'afIv thll' Pfi'tll~
S1~apore,stlIDd&:out!1n'i!'S treat- j~'1s efteptlillUll... oflulltlrtgl foreign·. firma .l!II,.....
m!!J11 of fdrellfn investors: ..' 'TItUs. ·fClr 'eUIII]IIe; ~orit· ed~ln·rthol8',.pecUIrreI areas:'





home, but not before.. she
seen~something of Perth.
dispatch to famfoe' areas is be:
ing' explored. II has noted that
the. only.· e.xlsling.· 'lntemalionill
emerllenCy reserve- is the·-Inad.,..
quate' U.S. $10:000:000 (equival..
enl of only 50.000 ·tons of wheat
at ·tOOay's prices) allocated for
emeregency relief by. the World
Food Pr~gramme: '.
HONG KONG, 'June 25 (~eu~-~ .
er).-Inereased rin-:s, and corP<!" ..
ral. punishment wftlt· canes . for
offenders ,are"propoeed: in· : ·draf....
'!nli-drugs legislation' Rubiish',
cd here...
A major preoccupa,ion .
now ..and nf· the Conference'will.
be the prob1em of marshslltng
the financia! resources to back
.any:.:extensive ne.'fi prOlJI'8DlPle,ln
the, fields of.' food., pfodv.clIon




AU, a convert to Ihe ~osl~
religion, ,also sbouted<; "What
hotel is that ni,ger staying' in? •
and .1I.urled S?-lI\.e gla~e... ai".!'"..
~e.!Dan~ shouting: "Y,ci4' torr. '.DlY·
su~t'TYOIl \Ore :my·'sui~./'· ..
. Filreman'hurrit!d'away as .the'
ghiss '~aitea:ed .be\Iipc1 blm: .
...
.der· aspects fof-l.trade and .adJusl·,
meni the duiererires":are' subst-
antial, not only 'betWeen 'de~elo'
'ped and· de,elo¢.ng countries' buI
also among' the developed coun!-
ries. ootabiy'between th....Vnited,
Slalj!s and..the EUJ;OPean Econo-
miCf,~w;a.i,t,y. " .
. ·10 .the fi,eId..of erqugency food
aid;,~e,opQSsjlt.UifY': of: oilta!njng,·
• In the Ide field,\of~ tDade fiss, an,.agreemenl for.·crealion. ..of in,
ues· currentlYJ .cllista, consensus temalfonal. food~ ~serves--at
o~Yt'on the .n~,'for :stahilir.a-· least_OJlllror ,,two.•aiaillion tons.~
tlon of foodl )JI'Iccs. On~~be" woa' avaUaltle' ror·Jhe.--mosJ _ .prompt
'.
tihzer probl!lm, in botlLlts ShOrt.
range.<:risisl' aspects'and long,?r
term requirements. wa5/' ,wJde1¥
recognized' together, wiuL·.·the
need '. to expand and •re.Q1';ent
research 'and to. reduce. disttlbu...
tion and" .ma~keting' cost~ b~
' ...checltiilg· wa~te.··and lmp1'9ving
tl'anspo~1i- and" stonageJJ facilities.
.NEW YOJlK; J)!lle_ 25. (.IIfut-
er).-p;ormei: : H~ayweighJ., Cha-
mPion.. Mlihsllllped. AIi. outpoin·
·ted Hea~elglJ.\.Title }loId(!J' G~'
orge Foreman. by oIre tom tux,.
~o..aiacLS'lveral . brokenglRsSes
in a brawl .here last Sa~urday
·nlglll, • .
· However•. ' Ali-who is"iee!<ing
to relliin..the..titJl1. on ,SeWe.Dlber,
25-,,-binlself sqf1e(l!.d .. a 'IQrn The legislation, l\JDending· ex-,
tuxedo jacke~ In.th~.ne at ,the· , PERIfH, Weslern Auslralia. JI\; istlng bills on. dangerou~ arug,
New York,Boxing .:wilters:. Ass· ne' 25,. (Reuter).-Tweniy one, ye~r 'and corporal punishment. foll.,ws
ooiatiQn., di,nll~r. at .th~ Waldorf 'old Miss Ting .Ngo .Nee; a. Chino' the pubUcliJion last Marcb of a
Astoria Hotel, se hole in .the, beart victim Irom whi,~ paper on the problem' of
. AU bombarded .I10reJDan .wilh a small lown- in Sarawak: dangerous drugs In tltla colony.
suc~ end~llrm~nts., as '. "Hillin' East ~a1l!Ysia. 'has had a suecess- . ,!,be JDaximum, pcnal~y for
harll doll;t, me!lJl ..nllt.bin.g,if. you. ful .0peration'r1n·'P~bl.Hospitat,tn traffi~klng· in. a dllllllerous drug
don't find nothing 10 hit. ·Are enable her '1:0 lead a' normal is' raised Oil indicatment· fTola"
you. seriOUS,. GeQ,l'ge, fll!btiIlg life. . . life imprfsonme!'t and.a ,100,000
me?" ,. . H.~ dollars (8,000 stg;.) .
Alluding 10 'their forthcominl; Miss Tfog. had a hoie betw~en Malit' persons convicted of what
fight. In· Zai~e·., Ali IIBiIl:. ':You~ro the two main chambers of her a government SPQkesmanl' de:;cri-
comfog' to my counlry. There's hea.11 and a'rlJl'e..ab~lly in bed, as major di'ug~off.nre~who
going to be thousands' shpuling tbe'll'iouspldo1vaI-..: loh arC'llenersIlY' 'comm;ltudtfOrl
'Ali...AlC. Thei't.... gQina.to be She~was','brlMlllhtlto .AtislraliaJ profit;'.wfI1.1*come< Bubled,tn.the,
voodoo pins and'dolls." by Ithe' Lions Clubs-'ofl·Sibw,. and, provisions of\ the ''CorpDrlal punk,
Foremap, the association's guo Perth:' siUnent ordinance, .
est of honour and ·reci.oi.etU of ' . .ll'h'e draft ·bUl ~ al!Jo.1.t8uthoriS65
illr FI,bter nf lbe Year award, . 'Born' IDto a poor family of Be· cnrporal ,punl.bm~nt) fo~' male,
dedded It was ,tiJiati,to' collect his yen chilclren. Mis~ Tlng) falki, pet'SO..,'wltol' wblle'ln"tbehLUsto-
award and 'Ie_ lbe fteM.,· been abloh\9 100kcaf!eroLbersi:if day'of lhe' lcommiulonec: 'of .pn-,
. B~t when· be liillk .up-his award \fithlsollte'. help from ·her niothS- sons, are guUty~of,rl pO.-(OOm.
AU playfully reJJKi¥l!d It b!1t,~ ..nbt ablei to ll;lad'Ja ·nurw,. o~. smoking.. inha1fo/llJ'OI'"injec"
from him and"beld it' oeblnd . mal.llfe. . ' , ing-a dangerous'drug, .or of po-'
hIS 'back. . . , The deleclit ailUftd,her' blGod ssassfog parapbernalia' for' such
. Foreman·reached around·AlI to of o:rygenllanrl bill' s.klno.was-: 'a1 pOlp08e.' ..~ .
retrieve bis ·prlze 'and.· In' so do-' d~lbIue .c:oloam .. . I Previous cerporall pwth.llunerllv
Ing. rlppedJ AlI's! jscket down Now ti'eOOVerinl in; Pe1IlIi,,~s'" sentences for otber kinds of ot,
the centre. All retaliated.' hY':.~a' pilal Miss Tlng said. thr~.ulJh\il""" ~fIIlde~'.h69Q'llen~I' resaIfe'd .
ring fore!Dan's jacket and ri·,· interpreter Silturday tbat . s!le ll111fl've ,to"!eJJllalliiluts ot"1hoocon",
ping his shirt. . . "feels good" but she misses . bE'r :lbi! bWJ;·~lIlexpecAd·l.ttlUgon~.
Onlook~~.J>ep~ale~ ~he .fi/lbt- .fa!Jlily~ and)i¥lme ooklng. • - fm.e"tliil;~fflsla""'e ;eOW;eil ••etirly."
n, bUt ~Qt 101le.J band..frell I ~.1 titid lsltt Jls··lIllXioJ.l¥tI! I . .1ie«tlmoJi.lM . . '.
tS q q 2 i ;
. There is. for. examp~f!•. ' .. no
agr~ement as,yet on. the.extent
to. which the. Conference. shqu}d
coneern itself .wlth matters of'
InteIJ38tl1l1iaI Itrade.,Many . deve.
loping. cou,nt,ties, notabl;y;those
in Lati,n. Al1l1:ricll;"are' Insi.stent
that I,he..Wocld. F.ood ,Cobfe'ren"
ce .should, con!'ider ·the, ,wh~e
range .. of, agricultural trade..is-
sues, while' the United States
and moSt.. developid countties
hold that ,the World Food Con.'
fereDl:e omqgt not ;dupliclilet !pe.
work of, other b04if!~..,pa~Ucu",







In' tbe same' isSue the- daily
Jamhouriat ·h'as· 'Publisiied' an In'
te'mew with .the President of
the Pllplliilig Department of Mi-
nes and Tndustr!es Mlalls!ry . 011
natilral gas in Mgh·anistan. .
, ' .
In· tile' new agreemeni '~Igned
with ·the. So~,t Union. recently,
the export· 0( 4a~ural,g.as from
Afghllnistan to. the 'USSR durinc
one year is estimacj,d'at 2.8,·blU-·
ion cubic metres. This shows an
increase 'of 1;1 per. centin ,naiural
gas eXpOrt compared to tbe nre-
vious year.
Now. l'!i1h the construction' of
a' sus,Pendecl cerridor. over whieh
tP,e fli!s. P\P.eline runs, tbe cooli·
~ljlW:J.lGl!'i:Of natural gas' from
gas fields In .nortbem Mghan,s·
tan to the Soviet Union is assur'
ed.., .
... ANTS
In. the new agreemelit tbe prirc
'of one -thousand< . cubic metres of
nalural gas is set at $6.75. ann
this. increase in price will be ef'
. feclive as of next October. In tbe
past. the natural gas was expor'
ted from northern Mghanistan
through pipelines laid doWll in
Ihe bed of A!Du River. - However.
when there was a greater flow
of water In the river it interrup·
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Apart. from collaboration with
· ~everaJ. missions JU!d~'r_aieh
· institutions' from abroad. the
Depai-tmen~.is also c:mY!ng
out excavatlons_ 01lJ Us 10Wlll .
.The I dfggIngs ·last wlillet;, In
· Hadda and N:anguhar prelim..
~. produced' 'very 'posItive
resultS..
The Dep!lrtmetdl's PeftlbrineL
:are ',JlOw' -strencthllJled i·to·.*lte,
· extent· that, they, can;' beg1nl.
'restoratlon work· oil.linpon..
'ant ·niilntiments sueh:is the
KhW&ja Ablll Nasr Parsa
· mosque' ili. BaIkh Jirovinae.
• •
Tbecripp\lDi sbortllie& feed "soft loans" where
'u.r and 1_ fllOd 8tOCkl' Ie. Jn~ it oW.nd repaymcnls
will streqthen .n Asian De_- TIRiI. • ,Ie.lute of ADB act!' perlOda sre 10J1I•.
opment 1IaJik policy to dl'lP "oil the iiicreislJlily inlegra· ADB'a flrai maior Integrated
hat "lnteerated 'projects" wel,lll ted manlier in which 101ltlS to agricu)lur.1 project went. to 1JlI-
heavily In Its IIiricu1tural loan agrlOllture .have been liveR. Ty. landlocked Nepal Loans IotaliinR on" farm 'lI,Itcfl c:ofttfni. 30-50
porfolfoa In the Iuture. plca1 of tIu. Integrated approach $18,1 million were channelled In- hecI8re8. The fanne... aIJo organ'
By the end of 1973, Ihc ADD are, Irriaatlon'road and· power to tbe Chfwan :Valley 'Develo~' ls~ tbemse1l'88 Jnto a single pro·
lmeated '172.1 million fo AQlI::' I~. tn. aatWan VaUey, Nep'aJ, mellt" l'rOjeet and' assOCla~t:L ac' ductlon unlt, cciOsleratfn, In .pla·
~P;iC!!l~ And much- of tbls. th! Jle~;or- ~lio.!l. road}m- ~ .roads lti pJOyjde :y:car round· ntlng thuuah bariliat!D& to mar-~' ha4 ' heeD P~Od.' 117 JII'OftfMDt, SlIII poweI: ~jKlII fn'lptton lIIIoat 11.000 bl!C' kettn,. 'unclllr ooe mllll'lIiemenl.
ank technical teams'l~al ~)p. so.. .U1 ,. " a~" '. iares !let. cit la9d.~tl':f/rated. ag-. The second if orgap1satlon ofdr_~ ~ 8llIlIiifr IQ,- ricu1tu~ de..eloptiienl iI ~r. key' tbe AJ!«al'Ma'at 'fnIilnated Ag'
.~~ '~~<I--'''' . ,.' ;.i Iif note. Thfs IOjI>!cqris;liatJ.bn. em' rlCll.ltUr~ DeyelOpJllelll Project~,o(.\J2;Ck•• .' '1" ~' pping).a~', anrnraJ lIu~b8udnr Cllmmfttee. A' multl.ageney gr'
;ai'i~'~~Jl~F~" . ·.iD.olftm8ftto pi'.~, produCts. processing marketing. oup stltCl!ed' .togetber to "sure~ . ~. tUqt all. wllb .tbe ~'" ;[~g. agricultural rellllm:cl! and e:.1en- fosllSul!ona! and inpul requir~ul'i~ ,/lfft~· rl!llal4lU*1 Survey, a .eomPri.lII!ll· slon and faqn orga .~tiOn ...mL eli.. fC\r the ~ompact far,!, pro·lW;t·~ fOil- ... ~ sI", .~-orienled ~.!;-41~ institutions a\'e"wfirlledl'ln: ,'fhe' .gramme will be provided.
. " '.~, '~~'4\ie thrust fOf·. .,.~l!i' 'projcct wUl alan cons'itu~ th'~' But, It Is'ln war-torn South
I., _:. :. . ,),1 • I' ~~~J::tldal",In I~je' first pump irrigatfon ~cl1!tT. in VietnaIJi tbal' tbe most fillt:r~s'.llIg
.~ '._ + assfs~·.N P.r' Nepal. Electric power fOt'.. e.u In~egrated .Ioltr.IcUltu'ral projeci is'
" . t~. ~.¥ "'.l1eld' 01· r,aln mping Irrigatfo... w:ater~.I. t~ oJto"1Jeo(0uncl,.. there a $2.1 mUlion
...~.. ~, P.rcItiu~ Ip 1987. 8itil' '19/1n Chiwan Valley will. iii! suplied 'by loan in ·197,3 followed ADB tech·
.. ' ".;:$,.~tof. , .,. ... ~~: lIi:'; Sri tha GaDd~,Betauda ,PowerrPro D.\caJ assistance for Ihe Go Con'g1llOI'~~~I~" tea.lndui~ I~, .1,91:8 led. aisq finanped by ADB. Pioneer~cultural"ProjeCI. Iti' '" '. .' .. ~ ... ', I .:' ~... ,,: .. j ~ '''ltpiC~t to tllt\~ deftIp~t ·PbtfJppfnes. 'Pa'ooeede of II- $g..Gr· ner·of'ttie"Mekon, DeIi8.' sOll'e
r ft.' '.~' .. -.:' .:- I-0 ~ ~.-~. :. : : ,alP, h•.,ql:'.1$ Or ~ctillufe and ~tjldJ'~ 'JD#IUon loap- wiU. fund l~~..tiO!1'1 1'10 kilometres south.... of Sal,
'.-re8Il ney ~ ..,."tliJr,J."thflil'(; Over the ~~, !eadliII~. _d d~Bie and ,road·.ne~f¥3 in', gon.·Gp Cq!Jitla one of.a num!),
P .. l~"'JlfI Quj . ':.I. teelmlcal' anlJ(mce.foto '.tlllalo tlie Angat River Iriiliallon Su~s- er of projeCts 10 ¥ prepaJed..UD·reServIng J.AMHOUlUA.: . ,'. : !I' ~ I'~,dn:·~~~ • tuI9 Ita'ie '1e8~ .e~ ~n tem. (ARIS) ahd" 'Magat I Rf"ea'- lie\' the programme 'of UNDP ..~! (18M. . . ~e, ID!'- 'COftrace--;~f . I:!"t Irrfg.1ion Sl8IeIll;' (Malt)! Pioneer AgrIculfural ProleGtll in
TIie ~. . ... 1 1 Ri4U!)l:'~""'. at_ fut euoiaP.to· ..~.JItll om' AIDS"ili 4O·,tepome9'>s'" nomh the' LoweI'>Mekllng BMin.·'
the P" .:lIG".' hicIl :srobe!~~~~a. ~aetory,.. . 'tlca wIto polait to ~,.gr- of ManUa," ando>ltu'JIIJI' JllI'igable The..GO' .Cl§aig ·lIre!!·has ~ 4he"hl.i~ w '. . ._0'''''''''. as ~ .' " ,,~.t«""rjl owtIt.. . • area jofl28AdO ~c~llTotal at" gbeat...n.a1 popuJatlOft deosily in
. '. • ' a~·tha CIJ;lDIIICIIt"of,fbe JamlJit, ...,!.... '. .~ .f~ '.~ '.' .' ea under~miuonj:andsuilole tbeJcomtry.o It';s'rePrescntittl"e
The histOrical monuments that lIriat y.~. The pa~r.~..,. "flflf~ 'tOo.'~~, ·r-1hi,04or aga;iCJl!bqJII.i913'· for<double-ttopplrii wilt inert'a- o(,~ •.upper..coastal· region "In
stillstand around tlte eonntry Sed .tlie,.ilJJP9rfaDCe of .mdua~ ,'-VQfll'!'top Iillllng. After all•. alOnt;-tolllDod' $41.4 ,toilQIiu;an se.~3.3201'~We"'· ,.... tho MAlkbn« Deltie,' wflhlilll' fhit
are Uvliig examPles of tlte past ~; ~~whlch.1;'need~ ~re...CCOU~!S- ~or.\ ',Im0ll* )J1~.!-t iO~. o~~~ .tJ;: 'nleY' 'MNSrls iJl': .Cagayan I valley and low toJlOll'apbY'l unr....enly
gl~r1es' of .Af,banl!!Wa.. F"r. fth~~~UIltry.now 'than at· any h~Jof Asia'a gross nalion'a! J.lro· lona.~ar,' tbe.BanlcI{eP.~/,:ifi8hl Bgprmqmately 360<1 ·IUlnqiotJ:e. disll1bull.d" railJfaU,' hea"y soiis
many' years they remafa~I oth~ time. du_ct. . . . loalls were approved, "including norlb~ Manila! It haS· a semce witli r blgh... ~undw8ter' tables
,expo6ed:to tlte t:3vages of . • . In·t~ ye~r ab~ad.~' I.oans two each' for fis?eries ·do·~elcp· are.I 'of,·l\4jOOOll Iie.Ctilre'lj UPon ·.a,nd 'Iarge .seasona)! f!ua!Uithons"
f;lme aDd weather. Many were Mghanistan, being an agricul, an agriculture ·wl1l : IDcrea~.lDgIY men.t .. for sugar IDdustry . rebubi' compleij,!llll,lbe\ dou~opplng of river f1owJand.~, rlve~ waler
l06h.a,nd t:hOse.. ,tltai stand ture country, needs to expand . operate or; th;. b8SJS of :'m1og-,. lllali,?ll, and··for irrigationifJood area coul~ reach 40,000 hectares. salipfly;· .
· :f/!1C!e peatly ~amaJ~. '. the 'a1lyprod~bction of' all crops, cs rat~ ~roJccts . _ _ control '. 'As In!>NepaI., ltItitgratetft agri. The, pro;ect'wfll 'devetopo-a- pra-
In' recent years, a number of \leo. f e ones used. for in- This IS. a faner f'~ the- ratber' Thus. between 1967 I and' 1973, culluru dewlopmeat is lhe. pQli- clilOaLapproach"fllr,·eecoFing' J ir-
monuments . were 'restored d?slrital pnrpose. One of tlie ag, rea.sonab~e pre~e t~at :n ecen·. .AD!! approved 39 loans for the cy' In' tl\~ PJillfpplaies ,100' Land rigatloai waiei-· supply.iu.1tlw. cnst' .
.With techn.le-a1 .hel ..from ar- ncul ure . prod'!~ts .. for.. whic!J omlCS, "no man ~.an.,i,!land.:..au, . a~fal.{.se~r.,'fhw. 4l0Rfo- refomn.'-creditir'cooperililVlis:"· ex! 1uS:' drair"ige"iind flOOtl and' "se-Ch'eol~caI Uaisslo p ot 'ffleD- I the soli. ID ~any ~ilrts of the ~~omlc .sector_1S -; in~,cabh' ~ates·.one.,~i!lhU1"Pf,tot31.let!~ tenSlon·'trafofoIiJ: stO.rage,' I pro- linlly control and' intensive'C].·np
d.ly· ail,lflons. . 1Ill.. . countr.y IS sUltaple. IS sugar_be<'l .1ip~I;d.t~.,~lIot~. ¥1J._tAis',~s.es· mg, : . .' ceaSing>' and milllketing~'faa:lities' production)' .- '. '. v
~CI~UY true o"agrf~fura~ pI''''' B~t ,1h.e.,more•.le!lUIgoP.lllnt>· is . are 'lieing 'worlted,.j!i.··.. "Integrated""is. tbll' key ,Yord ..
«Iuroon. It oV\!,rUw~'Into .lrrlgl\y. a.gl'u:ultUl:8 atW,UIJ,~ ~~o;' ',110~ '!Wo', 'new lmp'ot;!ailt InB.titcH· here, (DEPl'linews..)·
UN. PRIB/P;A~RES.. FO~\: W(fiRiiJ:·.,1JiJfJ,n1::~ONFgBEN:€iFi·
.' • r: ' " • '." _ , I " • : r... , ' , ,.'
. Repre~entatives of United " •
NaUo!).s, ~g!!ru:I~{i,lJ!let<in Rome, ·pAl\'il·'n
from 25 to 26, l'·ebruary. to co.
ordinate. efforts ,for the C~nfe,
relJce.
There·. haVe, been. indicatIDns
.There are .areas in',Afg)lanI,S" . that it may be·diffi~ult to obta.
tall; wJPch· bave ~ .sui!lIble '. clllQ1 in a ~ons~su", among the. 130
ale for .growirig sug~baeJs .such to 140 ·states-l!xp!!cled to be .rep.
!IS .Nangarbar. Bagb1a.n" Ghazni. resented at !he ,C>¢erence. on
~rat. and . He}\Iland, Pro¥inces, what kinds,.of ,pr.\lblems . thlil"
. 'J,'he .paper. nnles wfth._pleasute World .1i'ood,.Co11feI:~nce.·should
that the iovernment of the Re· be conceqled. with and on the
public. of Mghanislan,· ·rea1isin~· t:J'lture of.. the. soIutiO.l;1$-: to be
tbe need for increasing· thl;l 3U- sought.in natlDnal .and ·iIiterna.
gar production. at. bome and tiona!, .action.
thus save a' considerahle amount
of hard. currency now. used for-
export of this essentiai commo·.
dlty; has started probIng' tlle
pOSSIbility Qf· a\lgI\!entipg ,SlIgar.
production ",ilhin- tlie cou1!trY.
To be aDle to restore at least
~ ·slpa!(lCl\Dt n.umbeJ'.. of JDIl'
nll,"ents; the Department
~~~d .~Ive greater .aI10ca..
tJOIIS, and added· facilities
(rl)lP U!e Ministry. of Infor_
IDation and Culture, and
oth~r . government. .organisa..
tlons such as Kabul Univer-
sity. the .~try..of Educa~.
tion•.the .B1stoa:{eal Society,
etc. and the people should
extend .~e;lter OOQperation to
it. .
By nature of Its work the De-
partment of Areheology and
AntlqulU~ wAll find' It very
useful to expand Its contaets
and relat1011S by .COIIPeJ'i.
Uon with like histitutlons In
other parts· of the world.'
There,is w:iiiespreall" ·agFfle-
ment" on the othe.r. hand. \on
. the, need for eftective atltiOn. on,
leod' see~\ty...MeaSlU'es •.cont.,
emplated inQlude impJ:oved' ar.
rangements' for ,food1·infonn.ati~.
on"and- early, warnini:h on .food
shortagear. gneater" inteqIatIDIl1\V
cooPeration. in m'lintaining ;ad•.
.eqllateefood"resel'ves; more· eft.
ec~ive ar,rllflllemeats for erner-.
gene;y-londoaid,.and> the pOSSjble
role of:rfoodl aid. In alleviating.
the suf,f~gl,cau'led--iby,elJll1r.,
gencie.-,in..supp!all)tlllting- nutni.
tion: and PTomQ\ingli develoPlI
ment lIfl.d emplqymeht "through.
labor" inll<nsi.v.e, Pl'Qjeqls. with·
part pUmMti 'for wonlt- in ·food .
A b.rl!l8d lcollSeusll8,te"ist&-a~
for. the !'leed .to -lncreJ!Sel,fQQd\
procluption and.,: cQn8Ull)p!ioo.
especiallyl· in..dev:elopingj enunt.
ries.· but', allegianee, to ,this COIl.. I
cept v.ariell> ,in; intensity, from',
a" W!JJingJlMsHon, the, pafh .of,
some counlrfes to consider a com-
The promtJIgalion of the new prehensive' programme' to double,
private investD\imt· iaw Is tbe th. {ood ilroduettioll,;il the next Ilf.
.eme of the edltlirlal"in yesterday'~ teen yeal\S doWlll to aceeptwe
"._. ' , by others only .;Jlf a relatively
lUllS.
. ., . .. ; modest ef(9l't· to set, up food,
In. accordance Vo:lth the new. programme, to imprO\le .fertili.
la\\,. Ihe government of. the Re· 'Z\1~' aVIjj,jl1blM~.lm~~lIT~"'"
public. of ..ygbanlst.an .~.n~ou.~o- tribution, stQ~M.an.l\.;nuforiti,o/l<1
~es Pflva1e mve~tmen!S anp. the· Pfllgti lJ\ll'l,8lJ,fand .,promoteoagfj.
,:"-.re.stors are. gu!d,ed and:' he1P.ed cu\tua:a~. rese;arch.. .
t~ concentratj! and~ coorlimalcLth, 'l'hiiJle seemshlO, be,gOl\eral agll.
At .hoJnlj when the people: see'. eor efforts to m~t the ne.e<b:..Qf reemen", on ,the. lIiew; thal. the·
'. positive l'CSulls of' the .aeUv·1- the CDuntry. ·n;· qqeslillQlo£ foed. Pi'tllil,lC!i~.: ,*".
,ties 1)1 UJe nepartm8l\$,·1t Is The paper Is certain lhllt tli;!. ellmptfon. trad.e and Iln~, .. are~
· eerialn that·,f1ow of eonulbu- Inew law will pave' tbe w~ fof closely" interlinked lind that all
tIoJJB. and, pltd&'es of eoopen_ estabil&hing Inore indiastrleS· iii have 10 ·be colUiidered .together
tlon wUI ·iJulJ'ea5e yeaI" bf the eciuntry and.'will, ~bsa're "'~&o:in integrated...manner. Then~
':rear: - ". .... steady' growlli of them. '.' . for sped&! attentfon to the, fer-
, ~",'. 4, 'J.'U..~
Exchange Of data,' .p8J'1lonneI
. and experienee with' more eS..
.'- tai!shed counterpart 1D'stUIL-
tlons will broaden' llJe hoiL
·zons 01 the D~parjmeait .Per.
···.i;o.rlnel. :,fid thfO~gl1 tioUabor·
. al'lve efforts, the Depa~ent
wlll he able' to' unearth more
~ferestlng ar.o~lOglCaI, sl_
t~.s; ":nd "reserve land res!:ore
·greater. part ot extant ,monu-
ments. .
\' • v ' "~Ie work thatPes ~d of·\thet
Department·!s immense. Only
~ Balkb there :ire' scores :of
,.V ...., . ,
monuments In neecL of' exten_
sive restoration work.
.' . As it is nolY, the country con-
.::rhls . kfDJI of wot\t was under. sUl!1es sOme 90 !hoUSllQd .. tons
taken '!n' greater' earnestness ..
sin .' the . - uI' ati· of th . pf sug,r, whil,? only _l~,QQO,: tons
CJt.arai ':£:y' :r .~~ .'Repu~' are P~9.du~'XI.. locally. In order·
<oUt: • to maKe up for. the.:gr~a~ ,diffe"bUc of ,Mg1l.aillstan. The De..
· .pa''rtmen.t. ot. Ardaeology. and rencl\ d!! I1roductlon ...and COIISU,llll!t1on••We have to. undertske, wi-An~!l.u1tf.C!! ~~nls~. t~ descale .PIokct..s ai!ned.lIt , pppJ.\<
'. . be. ¥I~. to ~ _. ,to ap,~ Imsing, the culli~ation _of sugar-
ce,led dli~~ sM,!h ·as.eat;rylng beets in ~e. Col!nin
• . out ,J.olnt-'researeh· aiJd. e:rca-
'. ,!a,tIons,~h f~lD. mfssI-
:... :~s, a ..general sun~ of the
. blstorJ<;l!l monuments, and
restoQtlon of aiUlDriment~ .of
·~.tli~~rent ptlr.iodS that are. In











PULl KHUMRI. luue 26, (Ba'
khtar).-Tbere ·has beeo all inc-
rease. of more than 12.000 tons
of cement in tlie productiou of
Gborl Cement Plant during the
.first three montils .of' the curro
ent Afgban year compared to the
corresponding period the pre-
vious year. .
A source of the faclory 'said
the total output duii.ng the same
period bas been 37.885 tollsJ.of
cement. There has' also been· a
hike of 10:442 tons in the .. sale
of cement in first three months,
the source' adds. , ' . .., •
The Ghor; Cement Factory runs
to its final capacity despite a
cutdown. in' its personnel' Who are,
nnw assigned to the Barit!! Plant.
On the' basis .of an agreemenl
signed wilb Soviet Union more th:
an 3.680 tons of cement has been
exported to' Soviet Uni!!n in o.ver















PARIS, June 2i!, (Reuter).~
The Shah of Iran. in t8lks wilh
President Valery Glscard' D'Es-
taing, yestetilay ~ sellled the blg-
,est-ever- .gieement .for teclinoo
lolical cooperation . between an
oil-pnidUQDI Cljuntry an~ an. in-
dl\~trIli1 pow~r.,. ' .
..
. aI J
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KABTTT.' vn:DNESDAY,.JUNE 26; 1974 (SAliATAN, 5,1353 S.H.) PRICE AF. 6y..... ! '1 .. j"
• ! _.
Di,s'eng"'8'g'e:,'me·nt on' ;~ak~po~bin$ kilis '80- in ;Bal\l.~bistan'
I 7 .', . \ ,18~ JtiJIe' ::es. (Be' ednn....t .,blles ~ Belochlltan.operatlona lu BaJ,uchlltan wW· receivedS~ Q'I a"..,0' .'C'0m': p' I'·e', t'e'.d'=?&Ji~.:g ·::.,-;:mt:f ~tJi~a=~~::i a:~ ~n:..~ a::;~:e::cal prl_ KABUL, lune 26. (Bakhtar).-. ." ,. , ..' the .leade3 of-"' the 'NatIOn.1 leader Khan Abdul Wall' The. exequatur of Abdul Gha·
, " • .' '.'1 , I " - , ' I' ~wam1 P8tt1, Wl"CiIi',Ia'a 'ittr_ : art has aceuaet/- the goverri- ~AB It b l-ed, the Pakisla· far, .Director of ~irst Political
I " " i, . . , oql~liri 'J\irft ebf the .. nt of Pakhtan of contlnldng ,nl" M,lJllster t~ Law and Par_ Se~"on; ~f the Mimstry of Fo-
,- . ',:' . '~,' . . JDb6'h'I Cit the, Rai1cillaI" Ali- 1IIan. . etl that '~n of people . 1I0r. of Afghamstan to ~ashed
. , ~ . , ., . ' 'em!Jly ~jI. a.iIDotUlced TWl' months lIP the gover- have beea IdlW 1D ~ucbfstan. whicb was requested earher fro
, , " ' . " " , tiJ.t al....,. peOple were ldlled nqtent of Pakistan . declared . but be denied to. further elabo- om I.raniall government. has been
DAMASCUS :rUbe 26 ('Reuter> :-Syrian c1v1llau' In bomblap bi ftl!;latani cov- ~t after May 15, all m1Utary rate on' the Incldent. recetved, the Infor~ation . ~ep-
, " " ....i_a:.: \ ... _ _u ~. . .• ... .. arlment of the ForeIgn l4!mstry
admlnl"rators "" ~~.w..oYer UIe ~,U~. b~er J. ..,. said.zone:o~ ~6 GoJ8.Q,lleIibta aIW 1ar8iel ~pl~~ tIbe ' .. ~ "., "t • B' "h ld "2~U d
wWldl'awal of Its IOrees. .... . I '_'.. 4 UNDOF officers ~. t:. 0 In ottn; 0. . s .~ roun
TrUe1doads,of SyriaD~ have been PO~~ . I . ~ '... _.' • ,
Into the zone of du,;ty plapla~ IiIIla $ce MoDcJay, killed as mine of talks wlth Helmut Schml~t
• .. ~ i f
Israel yeaterday h8llt1ed over and llrae!. . I d • - G.J.la'n BONN, lune 26, (DPA).-YugO- that Weat Genoau ltlld Yugos!'
10 'be'UN DIseni.,ement Obee.... More thau 500 Syrlau troops el'p 0 es In u ~'Presl~entlosep!t Broz Tilo av firma should set up "joint
ver Porce (UNDOP) tile 'provla- moved iulo the ·bUffer. zone yes·' c, -'" warned here yesterday \hat f.i- ventures" for the mining of ll'6n
cial C!Jpjtal of Kuneltra, J\afid terdllf wilh UN .pproval to clear KUNIE'DlA, 0ceuPIetl ~ lure of tlie Europ.,au set:l;11'ify COn' ore, lead. Dnc 8Ild phosphates.
lunction to Ute aolll!!, auei poei· the erea of mliJes and make ,way Belchl8, June ..zs, <Betater)'T .f~ticewould spell grave dangers Schmidt alllUred TitO that the
lions on Mouo,t Hent!Ou at .Ihe for the returil,laj refugees. Four All8t~ offteen,. of. the for Europe .nd urged th.t tlie Pederal Republic would' do its
northern end! of the Heights wb- Aboul 170;000 Syrians. fled UJIlted NatiODa DlseD,...ement progress of tbe conference sb- utmost to help develop Yugosla-
Ic/l ii recaptured rom the, syr: their' homes on \he GoJau Heights Observation Porce (UNDOF) ouici not be held up by uunl!Ce!'~ via's contar.ll 'Vith the .Europ-
ianS after s0tl'e 0 the fiercest during' the 1961r~dl973 wars. were' k\llled y~ntay' when -sarJ delays. . . . ean Ecouo~ Commun,ity.
fighting of \he October War., The Isr.elis have set up a ·there. laatImver struek a mine Tiio spelt oul/ his thinking duro Responding, TiIO said tliat reo
The Syrian-Isr.eli agreement Dew defeasive~ on Syrian ter- on the road leadlnl to 'the peak lui a' meetblg with his host Chan- gardless of their diff~rent sotial
to separak; thell' 'forces, ,siJliled ritol'f just west of Kuaeilra, con' of'M01IIlt ae.-, U.N. Stltir- CeIlbr Helmut Schmidt, the sec- systems both, co~triejl. see, eye
. in G~neva ou ¥ay 31, was thus si~tiug of deep ,linlj-tanl<" ditcbes, 1 ces said: ' - onl\i SInce' the Yugosl~v head 10 eYe on • number of' fields and
comp}~t~d .on .scheditle. " , . double j)arbed-w}re f!'Dces'!JI!od It'olloUrretl'J~ before' the I&~' of ptate' arrived ou a four d3y., in th!!ir ende~~rs ~o secure
Tbe- sheU-shatl-ered town of mine fields. , I ..•raeib haDdeid' over.' ~e ,JlIlOIm- sta~ visit Mouday. . peace, and, in' \hi fUMberance of
'KuD!!ilra and 'Rafjd' f\!1cllon 'lie' "The buffer zoue, v.~g from tatn peak to UNDOF ~- th~ f!.. ,'. . iDtern'ational ·CooPeration.
laslde the buffer zone which' se· about.5OO y8!'ds (half .a' knom~l' lla1 itaa'e of the' tllsenl'l~t 1:i' 'md Schmidl furtber .a~- Later Tlto received Sodal De·
parall>s tbe--tw~~a.rnll~s.' -, '. re) wide lin the soulh too about six of fol'tlell· .qreemem .,betW_ I'eetIi that it Would be preferable mocratic P¥'Y' Chairman Willy
This. zone :wlll"'be palrollea by: mlIFs (lO.•km) ,'Vide -i!t the' north IstwlIila Syrta.· - to •"!!."pClch .ecord l on a few "ma- Brandt fot'a priv.te talk. ,
1,250 Ug!ttly-a!'1l1ed UN. troops near Moun! Hermon, runs the }" '. jor:tiisues" at tlie ronference in- ')' ---' .
"nd will' be under the control of, et;Itirb'lenl.lh of the CoI.n Hejghts ,'., ,. stdd.;p,~ laking' out too much UNITED_~ATIONS, June '26;th~ Syriall civilian authol'it\es.. f I ~n~ J' ' I' ,;", ~.,.. . ,.I<:U.~, ~R, ,1t!1le, ~" iimiOon. "leiIS Importaut" issues. (DPA).-UN' Sec!-etary General
'!he UNDOP 'will also,~,<iolttrol '. _ T1ie'.UN force' WlIt carry out, (Rj!~ter).-~ sixth b~c fll· the Bonn spokesmau said aft!!r Kurt W~dheim_,~sterday' deep-
the Sltytegic ~sltions.on !'I0unl . re~lar !ns~l~s C?f .tlle 'two', rel~~.,mlal8\efl\,copfe~ce . ?ext. ~be'eelin1/:. .'. I~ regretted !!\lc~ Ilcta' of vl61en'
Herm?D ev.c)~ted. by Israel..J strips of liDll~ fO~l!s au ea~h year wDl bJ' held In-..?ir~ th~ .. 1W0 leade~s. also discussed ce :as PaiestifUan-'!iltacks in, Is·
-vailtaJe1polnt!l 'desp.e_ra!E!1y fo- side. 01' the b~et zone. ~ IS' 1.Uer part ofi" ~~, It)~8&j·,Btt~o;;) f :"pn and ,Ian tbe ronsequ. ra~1 or Isr.eli air. r.lds against
ught;'f6r bec.u:se'they • c;omJ:!l9.1ld raelis and 5YrIlJ!lS have ,agreed uuced here ast '!illb!. ." " ~ 'fin ". of the rocketing prices' Lebanou as "disa~vantageous" to
t1je!·ap'proacheS to Damascus as to thllt out th~ troops,' tauks, ' . " ,'.. ~.. \ ,of aud raw m.lerItiJs. Durinl( Middle East peace effoils.
.. we~ ~s vle~ deeP Itlto_Le~anon artillery and missiles there.. , Soviets 'launch, the'PieetiugSchmidt urge~ that The UN, ~ecre~ General ~t
I . . _ I - r ' the. dil produc:lng countries sb· tbe same lime .expressed his Israeli artillery
Cari'lbclClihn:- ,Govt :troops .Saly~t:3.. orbit'''."f Za~:~~=~d! sizeable, ;:~~p~~~~: ~r. ~;Id~~t~ . c'ontinue~ s,he.·lIing
" . ...;.li;I~-, J:. _ .. ~ .••' . ". "" -' ". "', " -:Yq!l8lav, Minister ,of Porelgn losl.thetr hVel'llti,a rmne 1D lhe
.' ,- I :21' .' , .,' '''n-h' ,. r~"·Tntl1Ie'EiilIl,Luttdger4n p8taJJel . Golan area.earJle 'iu the day,.prepare,uffenSlve 'onH15 J.J.way 5 ' sp~c~ station' .~"w;It~ ~ EcOuCJ!llic Mi· That .in:cldent. showed tbe risk soutbern. Lebanon~ - ,,,:, . . -,'.', .., ~~ 'J1ai!a',Pr1derldta. ·urled· fIt· wblch-'-. peaoe ..~f~
PHNOlW PENH, June'26, (AFP).~bolJD~ • ,oYenl- !,\QIlCOW; -T.w 2~ (Reuter).- atfWi!il;~~ 'lnd~~ .~ of t~ Umteq..NlI!lons bad .0 SAIDA, South' Lebanon. ;June
ment~.~ere. ,ftP9rtedhere,~ to ' ~ The: S«':'l,lIt, J]nirln yes~' 1a- o~P.~~·in·. developlDg bear 1D the Mlddlil East, be ad; 26, (AFP).-Isratli heavy artill·
\' , for a off~ve 011' I , Hillhwa1 Five north of ~. unc~'an iirb.(tliig 1P1.l~ st,tion Y~v n.titral reso,urces- .ud dell. ' ery last nigbl shelled the south-~~a:;~.~=-sk~P::::d Be~;"~f~aud rep~r~d s~~,s' ~orl' '~oW:cem' iAs.·· '·Saigon'. acCUSe Viet Cong :;~:!r:~~~:f~~~a;~:E:
her", I!'~t luilht .'hat. gover:um,nt .1~ Red pater killed in the latest ent by T.... lhi! Soviet news ago . . .' .' , " .$. , for. 25 minutes; 'informed sources
. soldfe,t'll h.d· lIfet up along;IDgli- figbllag there but gave ,uo gov' ~ncy, saJd:tIie sPace, tliboralq'1", .'.£0 \ . I. " t 'd l' if " said here. . ' ..
'ray, F9ur:jusf~!,der 80)<rits (50 em!Dent losses... would ~~ o"t .elCP."rim~uls in OJ.: trying 0 avol' .ce,nse lre . II was not immediately known.
miles) 'east'.of Pliuom .PeDb :wlth .. fIllllt. aud check IlYlllems lind. 1 ' ' , '. if there had been casualties.tank~ '","hId' were b~, to tbe North of thoi cl\Pital part of design. It m.de' uo mention of a "SAlGON~ JUDe 26. (Reuter).-U.S. anti sa.icoJi; spo"}te8Jllen (Is. Reuter repor' from __ Beirut
Ksohuth~wslest'9 a.camp tind.er. Red. !hfn.2k,o~sImi1r6~s':(25~amrrlnea~0)n at, d~g with a manned' 'space- haveJ;e:eUlled ~e ,Viet eoni.'Ofl 'I:ta~ng tot1~VItlI~Plem~t1nl' adds: ' '.trier egi!. , LO ...~"'" > aw,' SOUl" ,-' tlie' fire by 'suspendlna m I '3 nego ODS ~ere.. Lebanese Defence Minister
. '" '~.l\ J . ay has ,been ordered'to link UP, ' .- . V.Jet 'Cong aDd Ibnol suspended. the talks on. tur_ Nasri Maalouf told reporters he-
Reliable sources'put the. uumb· with au .dvanced boil,· of ihe' President Nixon's summlt'pro' daY, CIting. a dlspUte,over'pnvl ieres for t~~r t¥J.epn!,Ils·~d re yesterday thaI' the Ltab sta'
er of.1anl<s at".bo·u~ 30: So.me. 'of force wblch .t thi!eud' Of last gramme includ!!" /l,vlsit.to t,he . ~:'I,lIt«.s&;'gOn aJ;liJ.. Washington of t'rylnc:. to.t!!,b06.ire the tes had declared their prepared-
them' bave been' alii.,;. to "break week got beyoud ·Komp.olig Lu-. Soviet Space Traln1pg Centre,' .. ,ffld keep the war colDg, .... ness 10' provide Lebanon .with.
through O' help 'tbe 'lo~~ ope- ong, 'a· mlllt!rY-' source siJid. Slar CitY", 20 miles' (33 lUns) from ~i 4;\'erlcan Emb.assy sp~k- ed: "We may, ·1uite:'IO. revise our aU' possible. mllliary and matet-'
rating :iiJoqg ,the IhlllllW.y, '", • - . \. " r Mo~cow. , . '., esmtlil said yes!erday' ~he Viel policy.'" ,l-_.. ial ald.
Th{ .,. ,. rei rrel'ttJy so- . To ~acb th~ Kolupong Luo!l~ Nine Ameri.CBU a~tronauts ,u- Co~'were seekmll "I'a 'v!'st ,e~- . Police a~;,ju9,~d here. yester; Answerirg another questioo he"
me :~O k:sP,s(l~"Dinti:' east' of brid(~~.d iMy - '1'111 ,h.ve tl>" nved' liere: twp, <I8Y1' ago to train le !l'of prjvlleges \'ltd lmmum- day tha~ l~il )IelIple- most . of said he was still awaiting infnr'Komporlll'~ella cli;u!p' bFsieg«:d by oIt.elldalsoub.thh'r·r,ds betw
h
eeu the' na- with Sovlel Ipaj;!! file,:,!, &114 Pfe" ,tiea'l; Ibht that Ihe first' order of them draft'age, llllln--;- Iiave beeu, 'mation On tbe Nabagiya Incid-
the opposftiOli 'lor nllarty a' tlon .g way 10, t e west, and piJre ,for nexl year's' IQmt . space' bllllftell shoU.ld" be 10 get on sent 10 Ihe, IJht~ pr180n of Con ent involving Pa1estltiian' com'
lh' '.:;1' the· TOI1.!e '$ap IV,er Iyinl 'on,-the' fllghts..... '" _ wltJi~the negotiations".' Son to .watt,~ af~~ being're- mandos' . .man .1 • ,. I" _ II ' . " '. " J • d' h f ......' b' f ... .
- 'j'" ~s.,. " "J j'"~' ',' .'. ."j: ·BOlh"lbe.US aod.S,aigon spo· tume ere.. r~ au 'a Orll~e e; COmmenting. oua reported
I .F ", ',':., ,... k~sman ~!Jid.all pnvlleges had fort .to eJ)tef ~l{ . Kong las Katyujb.· rocket atteck on Kiryatran, rance· By lasl night' \he 5,000 m",u th- beeu restOred. • '.' week., " Shmoneh in northern Israel
, :.' • " , ,'., rown in!Q.'au o~ratl!lu to , ,free DACCA. ,1une 26, (APP).- '!lhe H!Il;\01 ~ud the Viet Cong bave. ,. . Monday night. Maalouf said:
.' . t' d Highway Five. aud the- ,river's Porelgn Miulster-of Banliadeab. '"~U&ht wrillen 'lNar.au~es of'~ Theyalso'laiinounced the ar- "We do Dot fire rockets from
agree 0 expan we~i b~ .~tiIi liad .no} .resumed' Dr, Kamal Hossain, ··saId ~re'. JIlflluaICl\t1oDS I aud liaIson prl- rest of 56 other people !,ccused our terrilOry and have no ktiow-
. . . . • their attack. which .w.as broken. yesterday ',that the forJhcommg ''I1J"es ",temporarily suspended of runuing ,smuggling ring. to ledge of lhis," .
econ' coope'ration off_last Frld.y. ·tillks·bere hetween the Prime MI: 'e~r b!; Saigon. an!! also want .get' people out of the country -----------
• , But here ~ in the caplt.l. it. nlsters of .~aDll.desh aud P.k· dJlcuSslon of such dlplomatlc pt'!- illegally, and> tbll detention of
was expect@lhat,tllearrivalofls«anwouidcoversubjects.<ifvileles·iistberlgbtof free mOo others said 10 !J\ve helped. Secret bearin.gs
reinfo,rcemen~ in men and ma- mutual In\erest inCluding the vement. The 118 I'lIfuSed eiliry 10 Hong
terial from Phuom Penh ltself division of assets and liabilities KQOJ under lhe' ']lrltlsh colony's
.nd Longvek would silnal Ihe aDd, Ute repatriation of Paid.. · ~a1gori'l chief military nego' immigration·l'wiIii were earlier on Watergate
§tart of a fresh pusb. tanltll from &nglpdesh.' JialOrl ,Brlg.dier-(;eneral Phau id",ntlfIed ..' VI,\~luimes~ of Chi·
. , Dr. HOIIain, ~ust back - from Hll. Hiep: s.lti-tbe restored faci- nese or\gltl. Tlter'included Tru· to be released
Red Khm.ers, in the seclOr are the Islamic Forelgu MlDisters Jltlea. incJildlag telepbone. Jines tug Houg, 21; 1Wh0 had. been
estlm.ted ro. number more than Confereuce In Kuala Lumpur, IOld .DJ1 lIaisoll flights.to tbe Vie~ sentenced t6 ,deatH in his absence WASHINGTON, June 26, (Re'
7,000 troops. TIley h.~,e • atrong,. rej,qrters that bOlh Prilue MI. COu, town. of Lac N"mb. were as I!,ader of'. ciJarette and cog- uter).- Congressional' impeach-
Iy rortifJea larrison, ,iDsIde !be' ulSters would. delil with ."Jvery stllJ .vailable todaY. - " o,ac smuggllUI ring. police said. ment investigators yesterday . de'
The Iranian 'sOvereign also royal ptpl..1 Ou~ul whl"ch they possible IQbject" thai woula help . Blhe said that the Viet Cong. They also said '20 officials h.d cided to make public mounds of
held a' eeeoud' . rotilld of . talks ,look, qn March Ill. It, is a f~w solve outalandin, "'PI:Oblems pe. h.i\. ow dedded not II? work for been detBined' for invesligation secrel evidence in an' attempi '0
WjtJi Ihe French ' President ., the kilometres lOuth-Welt of Long- tween tbe two couatn~: impl . ent.tlou of last ye.r's Pa· in connection wilh. Ihe human counter Wbite House attacks on
Elysee falsce,' cenqing au· nuc- .~ek: • , rls ! oe .greement, and add- smugglinl., their credibility because of con·
lellf ,cooperatlon'- ,for ", peaceful 1','I tiuuipg. leaks,::g~e:~~~~.all:·,NI!C?~~'RRlrESi~~l}.RUSSELSO:N JJtAY TO ~a~cow ~~~~~~:;~~i~~~~~h~~bl~~:~~
daYi u1111~ 11I4v,oca~ t;l98e~ . eco· ~USSEI;Sj ~tuIe 26, (Reuter\.,pt NWlu "Qt, tha'iAtlaittic .11-, ~ is due in 1doscow on !Thurs- werful 'couairies,~ 'to Iry to end ence il,s' lawyers have presented
noJi/lc Uil1<s belWeen, thetr couq-: -Prealdeal Nllt<!n. ~w.in here lanee .hali',~ ~~b~ in day {QI',summit talks ·V!'i.th Com· cop-'r.ou~lio,ll ,m crit,ical areas. In six weeks of closed hearings
tries:'~...~;'detail'· JXI!1l0r yeoste~, for .; :!ll'1!oUJ; visit on k':'!pinl1lte ~'ID Europe for myuiilt P,arty leader Leonid Bre- an,d'lO, try·to mJke further pro- inlo v,;heih~r President Nixon sh',proj~~clJl~tlie .~ .'~ ~lIy"tq 1pJk's w~lh.'Soviet Ie.' the .pait 25 y~ . , we. gl't!SI In sloy,;ing down !hl' nuc' o'uld be impeacheil over Water"
tlon, ot .t:lY1l uuCfear poW~, pjiirlra ~ dtlb In M<ist:ow aUd,t<!' jala other Noting that 1ilS, Bt:\IIsels, 'vIsll :/. leQr arIas raee: I J ' • gate.
b~ .FI'llJI(;Cl 'm, IraQ. . NATO leaders.in .Igaing Ii new . caDle~lIildwi,y between his Mid· ~lXon s.id In a departure stat. He sald thea;; fere great goals The decision· comes amid a
.' '~, :!, ,,.... deelataUprt. 0II'~1ic. reI.tjona: .die £ai,t·~ Moacow 1'l1I1t;''1!Jlle' eJtlllil& that his reasoll for ,oing 8l\d, like all, ~at. go'l!s, 'were barrage or' accusa~ions' by the
. Yeiterd-!Ia' ~Jl'!tiMiw.. ~ des- ' l'1'Jle Preai~'1 ~C¢m~.lijj!j\ 'Iaid'~' '1sfd!~"lJ!e1" Cllgltitl". to". !Jrussela-headquQrlers fpr very difficult, lO'Jl'chieve, but he W)tite House and otber Nixon
cobed byl~'\ill~a "is 'I)u' , l)Y;'~.Wlfe'~aad. Secfelsrf of . i:ola •t'he J\~~c '~{lt 1..'p1ays· NA1'O-was 10' meet old friends; wllS ctlufldent lbf,'prol/reSs would SUPporters that 'enemies of the'
sineaaiUJti;~:',;~ I,... • State::-HenrY' ~" ~. . I til our ,oil Of 1u~ peaPl'" 1\ ".t.ot reuew U.S. support· for he made. ", '!lPJ . . President hllve ooen selectively
. '!!Jie l1iilil8,'~~~ipI .~e. C'OIII;' .t'the· ben . 'Y, . 'Ie. '~". ,_,., ,rJ. " ' the NATQ alI;iauce; .1Id to. live, .' :,. le.king adverse information.
truCtloti ofi!'~e~ t'C)m., ~UdoU\p. ' ~olal ~iletit NI,xIlD"'1Il1 off tIlr- II n"v pu~ an~ .direction. !'When we of the t)Yo' . One ,Democratic ",ember ,wbo
pler. .,. Ii fMIIon ~clJ , Ji'llilllm. ~..." . f~ Jtru~ aIId, tIloKollY, TblI 'Presideut, ~aiil hIS goals stroulest • riatJoitB. "cooperation spearheaded t/Je move to relea"'!Qtl!ellu\fwo~.,.\If total ~ 'lQMp,h .>' ., . l~ IiiRMM.i:Il ano- in .,)lpscow, 'Ihi! third US'Soviet, '~lWeeu them iii 'lDdiapensabJe if evidence said many fellow mem-
51~"~ci!i ~ >~.. ~'!ll'¥ Til· ana1~. ,~.'!f~. ~!l;ilren· I sUJll~it IInce 1972, were to stren- w~ are 10 .tIuIi~a atrueture of' bers felt Americans should noi
re.Ch '. - :fpl'- -to • ~'afdretli 0 wet Itfi . '''Ml!I1tA'J'O" ~ blla1e,aI,· 'relllloos· bet· pe.ce in t~w th.1 will last," be kept ignoraut about the eVid'
the uext decade, oftIcIaJa old. from the JIelClan. KiMI PresJd· and .. SovIet UaJOlI. . weet\,.tbe world'. '-"'9 moat pO' .he dedal'l!d. ... , euce Ih.1 h.d been gathered, .






























NEW IlOUSE FOR RENT
..
. P~M, LUNCH 6 TO'10 P.M.D~
. .. ". .. .
"OUR AFFiLIATED RESTA'ORANTS ARE AT
, . .
, .
¥OUR SERVICE AND WISH,TO' ACCEP'll.ANY
.; ". t"
. . ."
KINI1 OF YOUR ORDER 'FOR PARTY, RECEP-
. . ' .
TlON. COCKTAIL ENTF,RTA!NMENTS.




Following Automobiles are for S,8Je:
.' ," • - I,
I NOVA'CUVY U SEDAN-I964 MODEL'
2' VOLKSWAGEN.IKOMBIS-l964 MODEL
CLOSED BIDS ~:y 'BE, SUBMl'lTEl)' TO .UNDr
ADMiNiSTRATIVE OFFICE TIfROUGH' THE :'10
JULY.'1974, -!' '.' .
CUSTOM DUTIES AND, TAX PAYABEE BY'
BU¥ER, TJIE. \\lWICLES CAN ,BE ,SEEN" ~OM 25'







3. :si'QmM COfFEE'K¥GHA LAKE 10 t'.M, ,';Iio
.~. 12 NIGHT, . ....... '.:, .,
. . i ._ .





~ MOnday '& Thu,.doy.
Kcrbul- 'Te1?lfan At 0145 AM
,'I \ I. J
Will lDJm.....te 'CoDOff-Uon to ItEltl!1rol'na~
IR "'71'7 ,,' ,jR,,'%" IB,_
~., ". ~il~lI" 1 " ..•. , 1j
feIIiiD Dell', I~" T~ Dep UJI ~' dJlt
BoJDe Arr 15t5 Aba4an... An' 1ItI Z.' 1l"1II
110_ I1ep 1m A,fie'" Dell .USt 21U1th J"'
'GeDeva A1T '1'" Atb_ &.rr 1555 I'rUldatt IBM
U.na Deli' 1,.· "thlllll Dep 1145 .
• Loat1Glt Arr' 1151lJetion Arr' 1• .11
For fmtIte'r IIIfOmaUon. pleue lltiDWt'1~~
,.j an"f or ~Ai..: _ee dee TeI}'~or~
~--::::w~,r~~~
Mghan"fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G, IL.F~YADI and BBO'1'BEBS
wWt Joac' ateMID, aperleaee and IeI'VIee to tile 'elk!nla b
read1 to .-p& an klDda of orders for reatlJ~ r.r OII~ls
&Mb .. ov-a, jaD~ hats eta. ~ lIn~ ~ _oR -
tleJ1l bablon. If trletI OD!e our products wtlI make 10U ~
~eIlt cUeJlta. I" ,
AdttraI: Share Nau, opiJosite Iranian Emb&8ly. . 300-239
Tel. JU58. : . . ~..--..''''~'It::i~"'.::.tl':i:iF::I.n~
STATE HoTELs AUTHOBl'1lY ~OUNCES J't$.
. :: ~ '.~"
AF,FW:A~ REST~URANTS QPE~S,









7. The Afghau Minister of Ml-.
nes and Industries expressed ori
beh\ltr of his delegation the gra-
titude of the Afgban side for
tbe hospilaltly and welcome ex-
tended 10 tbem in India. '
8. The 10int Commission ag-
reed 10 hold its next meeting in





C &iII~r.:-'1) (OGatlDMll II-. .. 1» .. •... empbaalled ...~ .•" ..... tr8de
¥,;, (t;oe '~at~P81e~ We lIeIeft tllal tiadl~ _ lr 117 at.... .'wmua. ,"od'"~ 1011iiif. ~ ~~es. , Kl!ep.. UIIIr 11II .tff~ ,... ~ .. ". c., I"" _ u.-w.mc CuM- tIte ..... clneJaped Ifllllim "'ClO\1Il"ma'>~r,-ln:y,,!e1V the 'nl1lN.. .~ ne,,", thua ProyI~IDUIIftJ ~'M""":b .~~a trIef \Q~ tbelr. ec:onOlDlc
_~. of both sides. all............ $" '''lIe1!:fUIIn 18w. lD\p ~ 1110 cIneIopmeat UIrolllh tJte .me-
... ... boIh~IIIc1 matetliiI \Q \be 1IlIIi .... abjediftl ot Fluid. 'at the d' 1 of \be .QlamIc~ t'O'ltrid a wide naae. .--:t.. ::: Bowe~, ~ p__ "'-'. ~ , _.N_'" tlle
lii
..........1·0( .~.... ... to ecouolilk: AfrIcan l"'Ul"" 14:\II!!ir'. -............. -_ ~v...... '"'::::::.
sa' ,Mfl.; aM ~al1 coope-' anQIl .,aiIIIi co1oo111i_ . IDOl\)' lilt iltItIce amoall( . ,"" ~ of J;alaIna e 1.......~.;q\~we... iJOteit'lbat the 101.01 lallsm and racial SS'~atlon. sea.... _ 4eiqalion~ WIa1l 1tU1dard.I" of an the P'O'c~ .- meetIll" was the The people and 1000000000000t to ctra,r tbe .ntlon of \itIt au- pIe of ali 'M'us1lm ,co\mtliel
tblrll'-#iL the.m-. However It of the Republic of Af,hllJllat.n lUll IathednlI 10 lbe fact !h.t~ Mf ~tIon wblch lU1I(I!Irted
. •..~ lint' ...; held afle th Mft coollnuOl1s1y and whOle- III utiJllla, the Pund's reIIOul'·. tble COI\£IPI -Ance lta· IncepiiOll, Is
wei ..... 10 II<' • r" beaJ1edIy- suppo~ the lelitim' ees priority In ntendlal _\.s. happy to DOte tJiat' i~ has now~c.o~~:finw:a ,~~. .te slruule of lhe peoP.Je of.AD. lance or anr naJure lIIwil~' readied the IItlIp of becOl!IiQ' a·
re cordial' uuileratanding of mu' gol•• ¥ozaJ1lblque and Zemb.b· arlJy be, ii~-\Q Melllber .011I reaJItr. .
. tual '·cooper.tlon between the. we, as well l!" atli.';!' J!eOple Ull- whJch are most In \lllIld of auCb W. appreciate the work aceom-
two couiJtrles. . der allen domJn.tioo,' aud we assistanai. Thia~ 1!Il til line pJilsltecl 11)' tile PUl.ilnce MinISters
3. 'The two MiniSters recalled uYe strolll1y coneteiuned, I!le with, tbe hilly prill~ til" I~' ¥eetinJ In Jedd.h, llDd' .the;
the' liocumellls adopted al Ihe ~c:Y 01 colonialism almetl at lbe lIim and..wlth the·ctplrit ot¥~ luClCelaift Meetllli of Experts
CoPf'ereo'ces of Heads of, State ~JU*lbU.of their t1lht to st;1f. Ilia ~llOOd. - . " ,iD.. Jll'e)!ariPa" ihe ,pJUII for ,tna
lor' GoVel'llDll!Jit of Non-allgned ~rm1natIOD and national In_ 'With relerd to the ftcltiICtll' eitabllihqlelit• of the B8Jlk: ,.I
coWltnles all"tulialt., in 1970 and dependence. . dlu.don of lhe 0rI~:.\~ . We. haft 'studied the, By-~AlIieri in 1973 'and.in this sPlrll Mr. C!i8lrmen, my deleiatuln the 1B1amic CoJiference.· my'~ and other perlIaent dticumenls
reviewed tlie 'p'i:Qgrel!I aud l'u- also bellevea that mr, me~rp It.tloll faJly I~ thfi~ with bltet'est and are.1 cue. As
ture pl'O~es~Of cooperation . should be Iaken fot" compo pf the Set:tetarlal la thai w1lh II~ thia nlaller wlb be fllltJter ~Iu~betw~ ~two coIIDtries. wJucli tete Uquld.llou of co\olll.UPD. In present fi9~aI]y we&Ic pOIlll- ied by the forthcom,lng mee~
are '.bolh founder' 'ritemben ,01 .ccordance wi\h the rele'(allt fl" lID, the Stla'etarl.t of the~ ,of 'be finance ,alinieters of
tbe 'ilOli-8I1~ movement. The lO1utkma of the Unit.. N:atlons renee,. or laJamJc Countrl. would' Members Sliltes ID Jeddu la 1u-
,twq' ..id-es re-emphAJdsed thejr. and the principles ensl!!l,!ed In be uIl.bie to. effeCtl'ltJr dlrtch "": Iy. My delel.lloll ·Wlsh.es to dr."sini~t; of approach IOward~ the Decllratlon of llumiD l\Ightl. ,e the \lIIPOrtant mand_ ~ .-eft,. the' .ttentlon·1O the fact iliat la
iuteme"Dn8l i!amomk IlISUes The JsraeJi aggression on le~- truIte4 to It. " support\Jl.l tbe IDldinl prIDdnfes
and' elQll!c:iaiJY ou measures' 10f saleal is another problem' which We earnillly ,bo]le tIuit: ~ BUIIested,'we hoPe that the li.ak'
increaslag co.operalion between' aggravates the alresdy dange- s11u.tlOIl 'wlll be remed~ by wm lift first p~ority to pro--
notl/'aligued devllloping COUllt- rolls situation in the ML the tlI'Ient and ,euerous coult;· jettI IIDd~or 10 be uad«·
ries and the rapid economic ddle E;ist. The . MuSlim, butic!u of Member Countries tbst ,taken by tbe Leu~ Developl!lll
advancement of tlie developing people of AfghanIstan are enjoy. he~ finaucial POIitton 'Countrles .moDl the MUllim
world.. . I deeply' ,disturbed by the con- by playing a lfeat~r role in di.r· Group of N.li~DI, by provldi~1(
~ tinuous occupatiou of this Holy log tbe burdeu of tbe expense~. credJls and low on &rant bUlS
4, The 10int Commission rev' City by Israel. and strongly ~on' .of tbe administration and the In 'his way tB Bank can plllY
iewed tb!, progress of the recom- demn it. We are sure tbat Mus- activities of the Secretariat. an importaut ~d effeCt!ve role
mendalious of the first and .;e· IIms all O\'er the world sb.'E My delegation ~ pursuauce of in the ecouomlc "nd social i1e·
cond meetings and noled wit\l these lfeeliDgs. The Delegation Its positiOn Wilh 'mard to tbc velopment of all Member State.;
great SatISfaction tbe high level of AflhallJitau. flrmIy' suPpOrts bUl!g!!t of the ,Secretari.t empbu.. and truely reflect Isl.ami< ecollC>-
of implemeqtation which Dad tbe reator.tl~ of Arl!b' sover- slses Its. pr:oposal o~ last. y:",ar mle solidarity. ,
been achieved, It also considered ellD" over J~salem and' ex' th.t ~ SpeoaJ l?Jmmitlee . of ql'~' Mr. ~a1rman; .
new projects and proposals ..for pecla that lbls position Is clearly Jlf!ed experts uuder the ausp'- It is our alucere bo~, !h~t ,1pe
future implementation aud de- ..ptcorporaled 'in tbe fiual Reso- ces of .the Secrela.ry Geuer.1 sh: establi~h~ent of such a . plluk. ,
cided upon a far'reaching and lutions of t.he ·Conference. oulll be set·uP'lo. ",ake • thorouCh will le~d u~ fllrther to. <;I~r co.,
wide-rauging' {'rogramme. Am-' Mr. Chalrmau: study of the sltuatiou an~ ~o on: operatioll, in the many llOl:lO-ecU',
oug the fields ·10 be' covered:sre ' Anotber problem which ~m' sent 10 the lien. meetlng.Of the !l0m!c fields !lnd t~at ol/!:,'Meet.
agriculture, 'irrigation' aod pow' mands tlie attention aUd. co~cern Conference' a co~prehenltve re: l?g m KU.ala Lumpur ~1I con&"
er, industry, healtb. ,miuing. plB~ of ~e Muslim Commumty .18. tbe . J¥>rt, together". wltb a uew scale ~tlu.le ,an m:'P~rt~~~ steP, l~ ar-p'
nning and educatiou. 'Expanded gr~ve matter Qf the rellllliou.s,.of assessme~t .based. on tbe eco· ,evIDg the noble, ~iJps. of,,', tlie.
and continued assistance ''1'111 conflict.in, the Ppilippines. W~ nomic real.\lies of ea~h Me~ber.. Cotiferenc!, of IsI~ Countrie~.
be provided by ,India 10 Afgha. believe'that a . religion which Country..•. ·, . I r • We .also.hop7-' ,th~t"~hls an,li. suc-,
nistan for the Child Health Ins· . preaches tolerance and love ~1l.,. We believe'. lhat In, order 10l ceBSlve . meetings' WlII1 ro.n!"ibtl1e
tilute. the Industrial' Estate. v..... ..hors disrord aud bloodshed. Si' the Orgl!l1lsati~u 10 be able, : .to to the :suceessful solu"ou. 'of
ricus MiCM-hydel projects. aud milarly. free4pm of worsb!p. Is functlou effectively. .the. additIOn" the m8lfjf.old p~«;II probletn{
the Agrienlttiral Research Pro- one of' the basic human rtgbt5 aI expenses should. only ~ mcl facing tbe I~laullc \f~rld,: . an9
gralJl11le in Afgbanistan, New that are upbeld by all, Irrespee' by lhe v~l~tary rontrlbutiou (;~ thai our.. deliberatlous. 'JIll he
areas or' 'assistance will be In tive of \heir. c.olour Bnd creE!d. tbose 'Muslim rountries that. af! centered nlore on s~erel. of
support of the setting up of ao 'It is; therefore,' exlremely regret- blessed wilh' .bund~tl resC?urces. social aud eronomtc 9OOperll:tion
Agricultural Research Institute 'table that at·thls difficult period Ho~ever. my Delegati.on Will not lowards the betterment .of. lhe
and a Dairy Farm bl the agricu;' in the liis10ry ortbe world•. when heSItate to ful1ber el~bora.te· em ,Islamic; World ~d.of m~Jlln
tur'al sector. consullanCy and maukind is in acute need of un' its views wben the OOanoal quo general-a day wben we shall
'supervlsory servires for the Him derstandiug and peaceful C<H!X-' estious.fJf Ihe .secretarlat arc no lonler speak of \he .~Iddl.e
Rud PrOject, B.feasibility study Istence. religion sboUid be mis' ~eing discussed In the !1l!propr,.. East p~blell1s;:~en the l!,g!~I',
of the Khwaja Ali Da.m aud tbe used to settle- perso!,al vendellas. late C.om~lIee. , '-, ,mate nghts Of our, Pa!.estlD1au
development of the Child Health We would. therefore. like to re- Coucernl"g the ProPOsed Is' ,brothers are restOred-a· da,y
Iustitule in Kabul as a ceutre of quest this 'Conference, through Iamlc Batlk for Development and wh!'n Muslims !!verywhere wO,uld
higher training aud' research, in the Secretary General, to once lnves.tment we all clearly agree enJoy peace and prosperlty- &
Afghanistan. . again appeal to the Government 1.0 tbe esla)lllshment of such an. day when we ~n haVe no u,eed
of the Philippines as'a loyal institution wbose cardlual. aim. to coucentrate' on how .to uudo
5. The Afghan delegatioo at Membe....SIate of the 'Utiited Na- would hi investment of Islamic the wrorlgS done lo,our Muslim
.the 10int .Commission expressed tions, to put au eud to tbe reli· . Surplus Capital towards .exp\IDd- brothers.. but. ~alher how· to lur·
· appreciation' of the work Ihe gious conflicts iu the Philippines tber thl!lt' sPU'ltuai aud econpnuc
Indian. experts in. Afghanistan aud 10 protect au4 upbold tbe Govt. forces kill develoJlmenl !D a clim'ate of ·pe~.
· were ·-performing. They also ex- rights. of the Filipino Muslims us· . . ce and sec:u!'1ty.
· pressed their satisfaction at tbe lawful citizeus of tbe couatry. " - . Thank y.ou.
traiuing opportunities which bad Mr: Chairmau. ·lhe sacred faith 150 'Moslems in'
been provided in ,India in var' of Islam draws us logether t.v
ious field. in Ihe past. The Th· a strong' splri~ual ties. The PO' S Phil" .' KABUL lune 25;. (Bakhtar) -
ird \Joint· Commission 'meetin!!' 'teotlals of embodying tliat spiri~. • Ippmes The I;ndlan, Embassy in Kab,t1· -
provides for the deputation to ual lie into material shl!pe 'bro- MANILA, lUDe' 25, (Reuter).-. h.a~ .presenle.d ~. numl;Jer of selen·.
·Afghanlstau of more experts ou ugb rooperation bl yarioils socio· Governmenl forces hare. 1dJJed. t!fIC .and. hJstOncsl b!!O~. 10 the
both, lon.l-term aiid .short·term. economic .fields are greal. and 'if . about 150 Moslem instir~ts·:1ii . ~~lic ~blrary .odf thCule Mirlls!ryThfbasis arid a .~te" number of Muslims sustain: their uoit~ there fresh fighting in: tbe southern uuorm.,. on· all; , lure. , e
training plaC\ll!.lii ,varioiJs discip- is no end to the sc.ope of coope- Pbilippines, militarY. soltrces ~atd , ~lic ~br'"), In r~tu~~hbllS th.,.
lines such 1jJi, lit: bealth, mining, ration and the benefits und last night, . ' an ed. teem assy or. e pre-
communlty development, prim'· strength derived from it: Tbe sources said the cl.shes. sentatlon o.f Ihese boo,~.,
ary educatiou :and municipai . The initiation of an . Islamic ·took place on. two to~s on, tbe
administration. ''Solidarjly 'Puod is a positive .Nt~p isl~nds of Miudanao aud th~t
6. The J:oint ,Commission also in this drection 'and my delega' the 'iJirport C?f a third. Cotab.to
noted with satisfaction the in· tion ·attaches tba' greatest im- city, had come under brief' mor· "
crease in mutual co.utacts and p.ortance to it.. We fjJJy support 'tar lire. _ (OolltlJiued fiom 'paie 1 )
collaboration in various \lther the decision, taken al' the recent The military sources. who we' The Information and .Culture'
fields. such ps' education, infor' summit Ihat the impl~men~ation re spilaklal by telephone last Minister who arrived In Mazare ;BRAND
malion and culture. of its objeciives will Ireatly roc' from Cotabato. said everytblng in Sha~if by air ar.ound. 7.30 a.m.,
tl,ibute to the Islamic unitY and the City was 1!0rmaJ last uigbt returned 'to Kabul yesterday af_ LOCA'Fj:D~ S~~NOW
the creation' of a common sP,irit ~OIlOwln~he ~utbreak of fight ternoon. . .
of. brotberhood among a!1 Mus' lng last urs ay. II . . d b D 4 BED ROOM'S t Lt· ROOM AND '1 DINlN'G
. Th f' h' -n'd t b e was accomp8Dle y r.lim natioDS. We are aware that e ill ling was I °b avde Zinerialai Tarzi, Director Gen_ " • .
its success W1l1 greatly depend sta~ when Moslems Jam ushe . •
upon the complete aod full ,co., a trucklo.d of soldle~ iu Dioalg eral of Department of Archeo_ . ROOM'3 B"~ IIOOl'IS'AND ONE KITCJIEN AND
operatiou of an Members. IOWD, :sokms from Cataba~, ktl· logY, lind Al}tiquties. ,.
My delegation cougratulafes IInl tlii'ee government troops. The' restofatlon work planned BEAUTIFULG~
..Ihe Islamic Solidarity Puad Co' Almost' sim~taneoUsly fight· by the iDepsdplent of Archeo- ..'
mmiltee upon the work accODl- in&' broke out in Midsayap IOwn. logy will elimlDate. the .dangel'
plished In such Ii 'short period of .bout 50 ro.d kms from Ihe of d~structlon o.f the. ~osque. TEL. 319'78
time. We have carefully studied provincial capital, wblch .itself It WIll be completed 10 two . • . .: "
and .gree. With' \he objectiyC'l Ilea about 11M kms soutlt of here, years. , _" . " ,- ~~:t.o~tIined in the, report and be-M'Qi r<:::I F::I F::I~ Il::IIl::I~~ I\::i~~JI::iIa I=::t I=:lI~q ~~::=I lei~ I!'o.
Jleve Ibat tbey merit the co!Dpre- . '. .' . . ..- _ t. '
hensive and coucerted effort of ." .
all Member.states. However, the
role of the Secretariate as the
-responsible body in org"nislog
and cbannelUug these efforts ·In
a conslfuctive and practical mau'
.PARIS, lune 25. (API!).- The :J~IllI~IC.t~~
'Shah of 'Iran beld a brief meel· ' . ,
· ing ye!itel,'dj,y with President Va' Classlfted AdvertlseDulnt ' I '<' t L '" ,;i "l : ,." "~~r ~l~~~;:::ekt;~r aSh~i~:', . THE MlNISTR'¥... ~F COMMUNI~ATI~NSHAS .B~O~ ~Om-~B ''',",:MAIL ~G
day state vIsIi 10 France.' " ~~~ I=:lM ' . I , '" .
Yama Hotel. ~Uaat: -'" '.." , . <..'
During, bjs stay, the Shah and Loeated at Taimllr llhahl 'Park TAGS FROM UN,IVER.SITY TAGS nY. ~1MlTED' :A.US~~,Ail t96~, IfO
J
'B~D.ELlVEllED,~. 11~
the officials accompanying him in the heart of ~b.ul city. Ro.
are eXpected. to" discuss a num- oms with bath Tel: 23496, ' " . ..' '. ' . .
ber of issues of bllaleral and Cable: Yama Hotel. . NEY PORT. LOCAL AND FOREI$;N FlRl,WS' WHO'> CAN SllPPJ',Y, 'nil: ABOVE T~GS IN ACCORDANOE
international interest, .includint: Q Q Q : Q • " , '., • : ( •
oil' supplies for Europe. HAMID~AB DEPT. STO~ . . . ' , . ',' , '
The ·Shah .aud Giscard 'D'Esta- Save time- and DIODeY· ~- WF1'H THE SAMPLE SHOUl,D COMETO THE 'FOR ElON' "PROcUREMENT MuAR'1'MBNT B¥ JUNE Z9.~.
lug then ,spoke .briefly- of tbe is' 11II' for everyone, Iaoaaebolll, • • c &I~
sues they expect 10 'dlscuss fur- ana ldfA:IIeD .teuIJj.~, '. , . , '









~ have 1011I dnuIl
of their obwi .
beyond the Ilmlis of tIIa .....
here. In auler spaoII. I' lIE
.-.J\!I~ ,power will abll'Plr"
prove. TIle need for a1If r i,
pberlc obaervallpDs ir aJiIo G-
plalned ,by, tile tact dIat .., •.
small Part of the elec:troD1alll8"
tic "miaaion ~e \ieac:bae iIle
Earth's' aurtaCll and can be obaa-
ned here. 11 Is Dot easy. to .-
an astroDomlcal ohllena""'J In-
to orbit. ~. oritlqtation- .......
hlUlation of tbe' platfol'l1t 'carr:"
I~ ibe aatrUnomleal ~.
live aclendata Iud 4 '1M " ~
11Ii1.... problema. StIdl.. ~
form must track a liar. a • .,..
or a planet /0 willitD 1iuJMINc.· ..
of,·~ are -and T1Ill d._lit
of .~ orien'-.m ... III 1m.
lion ayltema will· flII~' --
mlll4 ..tlraly __ '. 5 II j
jlrindpt. _ "'uth • JA J*'!'
tfl!nlar. -file use or~
lIyjty I. ~ hWtg cmsldend.-
(Coutluned on P.•4)
The' smder.~ 1& _ d-
ar system-asteroids aDd ctinJeb.
-eonposilioD. of lire PfOlQpIaD.tOrr
cloud from wtliicb oar - ...
til emerre.r tOtatber wttb ;...
nela. Innstl&'ationa of~ 1JalIe:-
los ID81 halp 41JdoN tIlIr"'"
iaritlll8 of the eq period .,..
the' I01ar .,.rem'a dude; I
.. The technical equipmeDt .. in
the switching eeniet'. will CODo
tinue to be used for sportin<e
purposes even after tbe World
Cup is over. The sys\ern~'wlliclr
,WaS designed and inst.lI¢- b.'(.
Siemens. bas a1reaay' been ord'
ered by lbe Auslrian Broadc88t·
ing CorporatioD (ORF) for the
next- Winter Olympics. in Inns-
brock. ' .
(West GermAn Sources)
The "n~ center" for all tn-
ese transmissions is ... nrilcblng
center .,hid! Slemem -have Ina·
~ed far· tlM',Det1lach~ Ol1mpia
tenti'um (OOZ) in the Hessiscber
Kundfunk buildings in Ptank-
furl. As dnrlog tire Olympic 0 ....
mes ift Municb, the, DOZ---or«a'
rrtsed Joint!)' by t~ W~st Ger'
man TV and radlCl authOrilles--
Is respooidbf!! fdr worldwide Iran-
smission.
'l.'he ledmlcal sYs~e'ms, wbich
art! now undergoing simnlation'
'trials in the Fr.nkfurt center,
were also tried and tested 'at
the Municlr Olymplcs, rqo Ie••
than 35,000 melers of cable have
been 'Iaid 'In th<l' 900' square me·
rers of tbe switcbing and record-
in«, Cftlter.
. The 550 lIDes between tbe co-
mmentary positions iD Ihe nine
stadiums and Frankfurt are :lis'
trlbuted In turn over 190 differ-'
eDt outlell, Vision and' sound
are broad(ast acroM the' wor'"
by means of the national and in·
ternational (lerresl~all network
and via salelli!'!.
Piv", colot TV camerag film
-the action in elf'ch Of!be stad·
illft1s. A productIOn team d""i'
des 00 the sPot which picture is
to be transmitted from one of 'he
16 electronic: OB vans to tbe
switching center in Frantcfurt vta
ARD anti ZDY liqkl. ACtioD r':-
plays are also mserted In tbe
stadium Itself. Ten video tace
units in'Frankfnrt will be used
far documentation, recordiDgs
and 'ediled reports- on matches: .
The TV statioDs 'arl!' al80 equipp·
I'd wilh film pickups for . play"
log back filmed hlghligbts.
P~n-point passes- to
all parts~ of the wprld
The Amerfi:ati, v.IJdiDI pftllftDt"
me clearlY sbows a sblfl of _po
baslLin space r I dJ' trowadI
the alnc17 of tire- qmic die""
try ot the' plllDel'. ....." llliface:
and also·towarda Pure1T blololi-
cal~
•
-prctnre _slrow the 8OO1id switchIn, .-&Ian;' the ·....tudmr yard" for tbe cUUereDt COm"w.kRte.,
entralla,.. atmllspbe!a; rldi8liooal
and DItqttleite Ilet.dr. ~rience
In ooamonautlea has llbown that
the br0a4 nage of: preblems,.inv·
olved In the study of tbe Moon
and..plaoets CllI1 'and must be s.o-
lveef' br me1nlrat-a1llCllDatle de..-'
Ices. Greal promise is beld. in tb·
lIS -reepM!. '~ aatoalatlct pl_t's Tba atadJ of tbe !rInIe.......
surface wllh a high degree of Ihe of lile' 101aJ<. Q'IteiD an4 of the
envlronmenl. _<:.ot1m*filg •de- 'gianta-Jupiler and Salurn-is VI'
cisioDS on furtber actions depen· ry promisinl.,The establishmeDt
~to& spadflC' CODdjtloq.' .01 t_ra~ t. tlJe.rifl!'Be.
. s1l1Q1te .'~ C'lPDp'oMn,- ot
Onl,y .syatelDlllli:: inveat!lta!lons· these pi_ie wI1I ~.•. _p. tow-
using m6dern' geophslcaI metba' arda~ 'tbe dIfI'ai",
cis and equipment will make II ntl~ Of~ Jll\Qtll',nMaty d--
pOssi/)1e- to. 'ilcct!fIIIl!ly determine oull at dllteretit' d1ataIlaI8 ,ffODl
. the lilDer structUre of the Moon t/le,Sun 1Ild,!Iit·ClllIItIitI_ uml-
and Ihe compOlllllon of lbe~rock er wIddl the ~amlntion Of pi-
It is composed of, and to trace anpWy J1!'III*er. tOok Plaee. TIle.
the em1lJllon of. our eternal sat- extaol'lllnar1' '1n1tIa' ... of SuP'-
eUite. " ler In ttie- ndio ;-.. la'
'The exploration of Venus and that· ......'~ t _
Mm'ir~,f1l'l1t and for- eh fIIIIl9'''at _ ....~. OD-cia_" tor dlid~ the origiD . uld~ ....... wtddr lJbe ..
and evolution <it lhe solar Syst- l1er ."dd'. ... __.-.1.
em in 'general and of the Eartb, apedid'BllI til! espeetllla mlidi ftr:.-
ln partieuIar. "IrS''' of IntereSt om the fIiI~'at~ t-.









At pl'Ql!l1t-- 8PJIC.'e!' l'eJleactb- Is
ente1'1ng.a ,new sage. Outer soare
Is lWcom1J>C, to, an· 'ever greater
extmt, a worKmg place. a sden-
tlllC"laTloraiOry The IIr. llrohlng.
exPlStlments. so· to sa', W1!t'e tol-
10\Wd by an epoch of 'sYstematic
reselfl'cb and tlte' Ifeetrdt\s' to c:o>
me wDl 'undoubtedly witness still
more speetllCular. acl1tlll'ement!.
PrOf. Khalili in his book, "Sui,
tanale Ghaztlavl" bas recalled
someJ of. the generQtls g~ures
of linftan Mahmoud CRamavI;
He mentions: "SultaD used to \
dlstri6ute money to lite people'
every year on the first' of Rlima·
zan" (fasting monlh); Every day
he would distribute 11),000, . dar-
hinllS to elllb-ilarvlSb, Bhliles-·on
FridllYs !Ie used 10, giv~ 50:000·
100~OOO darhams'llo Ihe.,needy
people. Durlt1B' the fasting month
he would distribute,! 50.000' d ...·
hams every day (Ihis amllnnt wa.
'beslde~ what he used lb· !liVE!
On Clrdil1llry ddys.)
SulfanrMahmoud used to take
care of handicapped people and
tbi! .ick. He used 10 feed them
from thl! slale budget. During his
o ir.n
in ascertalnina the lfet~lils of Sun let-Much Arales procra-.t
.Em1h '.tl"''I&IIIt:ot he'oiJml!lo ,_ Th'at further dl!velopmellt or
ldngs of !be Sun's in1Iuence var' l::Ih~SPberic Sun exploration
ious observation methoda.iraama· in 11M X-ran uI~.vi." ~...,.
SJ\f!aking of near-Earth spact>, de It possible to reveal :rlre ·geli'· .red~bmllllmeire and .radio ra-
sluar'of the Earth's upper ad,m;s' ral conflguratlon.of·tlte magneto- ngeS 'Of'lthe,.~,by meana.
phete, tha mlllDetoS~1'8 an n- a~ and i ...mteraetioD ;rilll -so. of ~1fu<4'Sibr satellfter fDd,r-
n.Ei1tb ties remains the nutIlber 'wind, . Today Sun-Earth physi· ded,Hs openlng t!p great prospe:-
one ·task .here. Scientisbl are eon- cs is entering the slag..of-t$fllg cbl. De processes IakIDgp~ on'
reDltatlDg on Improving the qua- to explain facts already ohtained our rdiurnal IwnJnlU'y determine
lily rot ~xperiments. on staglDg all4lJM gtl.:,••iIllIl~p1lS111'troe- till the ptyslcal state of fnterp~el­
contple. 't!Xpt!r1"",ntll' udlfil1l\ -dc6i quantitative cause-aod-efect rei· ary .actl and of planets almos'
ply analyzing their results, Near allonships iD dynlUllie.~_. phe.... lind miilre Ufe on Earl.b
-EaJllh space, a constituent part rof Lar«e automatic PJ'O~S"Ilt't1Ja·Pr. po"e. The Sun. our closest an-
manti enviroDment, ent~rs Into !>gnOZ,JYIle, ~llll)'ini, a whole ro- ar, I'\irnlahea 1lS wltb Informadon
direc.'t IDterattion wilh4'tba dense 1trp1elf-'t1f"11.....ulledI!Il'.are"8lt.1!'lr" a"l>__ steUar p Expliira-
layel1 of the I!8i1h's almpsO,liere.. cenent means of solving lhese pro tlon 'slan,d the mecJt!UliQl <it _
On 4lie olher hand. Jba .lonn"!,h· ,.'!i__.' ...... transformation. and.' tra.""er
ere' and the magn·...tOS1l.here-8r.!'th~' OtJllllmJ' ... ~ DJ ~-~ 'Al wI!b ass! !bod' from .,,- central aouree-to th!! or-
closest n'alural outer space 519'1'0' ona ' P., VI'. me, ll- .....
...... t"-' .... -.---.teIMblItIoD IgiD.)woluli!)n and dIstrIbutlon otfor --.......1'./1 to 'stud", and. .""" _<lL:... -..-
...~ ",.. • , fired tI.."- tbe 'ftin·s magnetic hId; llie 01'
resul'- of thIS' study are Importa· 0 t • en a... are, .... an ever -
... ' _.:.... t~._ · lUre 'Clf dilferentl-' -rotatkln. solarnl fii WlJfldng ontJtlJeH,verall(.tF .......1 . _• r_ ......,a • ....
rate'" O.f exploring qlber planets ve tDtervention In ,tlieae proee81- acti;iity aDd b1Ib~eriY pheno-
.. Iem nd--ulroglly ....by ,maau. nf .plasmA lOutceI, meow,en oar 1um!naiT;, the.cbem·
of '11Ie ~ola S!I !' -7> I' • eletlroll-alld' fOD-biiim£ An' ex- IcallQlmposllion and Datul'l! ~Sic~1 ohjalll., . Mriment Of ptoblDc the Eat:th'l, Its pbolosphete. cbromoapli8re·
Geopbyalcs/s a,re JoolCtiIg..i..... m.......e~i1'li ~"::ft-:' an~= Wll1 CllDtInIle their
er IIIto lhtl!r1llanetary space. Kn· e!l:clrons~=' . iJiid- _. 'u':rIILP , •••of'JIII.....
owledf*olifls·~Iy-~m>po'ti!!rtanlllf" :n-lhe (ramework ot"=So9- . on. VeDu.a, Mira. tliefr surfaCOll.. on there_ GA,reme t , ' .
- ~~ __ - - - - __ - __ - 0 _
-- . --- -- ~~---- - ,- - - -- ---------- ._---- ._--------
The World Cup'~ twitdllng
center In FtankfUrt s "nl!t"ge .
center". tdt' boItI 'N and racfkl.£..-
LrC fransm:!sSlob to altlltlst 2OO:Ita-~uDd .1Cl3O "1l.D':, By Abdul BaoaI lISle. ~ of admiIlIstTatlonand lWI tioDs In eVery contInent~ syg.
S'wlan Mahmlllld Gb8lllll9l-al'- PART 71> _sitnee U>tbe ftIIerc_....1Y,...·• tems used far the OJrmpics- sa'
riyfll in Gbami on 22 April \bis ken lbe..greal EmIr of- .Gbazn.. ,tisfy all program reCl~ts
yep' from ,Balkh. After apenu· relP e, drought occurred iD Kb· Sultan MaIliliOOd_ after COIlllu,er- Hflnce ~hey alt·leooked towards, -<:overagl! ot"tiM!' Witlll!r O!9m,
inll a week 1n Gbami; be died urasan twice. aod he paid 200,000 inll Ral province assigned - IStitlr E'mir M4S0ud.• .Yfist of all Hora pic in lilnsbrnck '.
al 5 P.M, on 'Uhlldd 31th. of diDlIJlII~ 10 ... ,retlidents' M880"4- to take ~, o£· _tllo Khull! sjster .of .~tiItan Mahm· ior three' we~s footbltll ,e'
April al Ihe ag'e o.f 59. He WaR In ·the drought affected area. 'Be' adm.lltfmat!on,01 tlie. li1ready ca- oud WI?te .to ]tm,r !>;fasoud and I«ns supreme agaln.-.rannd tlte
burled the va, first D1fWt; a\ ,sld~10' pnl8enl, aMll tn ptured::lroaa 80 ~u iii ceaJre be sent the letter tmir M~ud clock aDd rtglir round tlte wotlcf:
Pa!roz Garden. the p'etpTe every 'day which ie shoUlcI Dot !n~uiie ~.!':.:!~ ~ Isf!ihan. sae had wfltlen: Whole natloDs will he etldarin«
Farukhl the famoUff poet' of !be 'l9."~ amoDg. the above any c:ont1I'c1.WilIi Jiis bkOtner ~,r Sultan Ma,hmoud. our lord pa. the tremettdouB suspense, relr"
Court ot GhllZlli. redted poetry' Ii~ ould never present lesg Mobamm~d. (TIt. causes._o~ con· ssed away tn the: afternoon on. dY 10 hail their plaYers as na-
in 'fils honoor and mentioned: th!iii.'I· darhams to ariyTlody."'· fliet hetween _S"UIJin, MiIiiIoud T~W'sday seven. days before, tioDal heroes, or to. denounr,~
"Tlie dealh of Sultan' Mllhmoud ....·iQ,d~4~~l>IDg tbe'r "re-- ,and,hiil son }~ffilr_ M~ol1drand, Ralul Away, I ~t!h o~er w,om.-,.• them (or the Teferee)' fOr tlif;ir
mel wi!h,hls life, and het, kept bis sentlllioDl';'df ,SuilaO<' MahmDadl~ for'lhe p(efefedOl>.of - £ialr.Mo- e~ l1avo been·ltvtDg.m Ghazht.. incompetence. The" fact, tMI
self-determlnatloD, llDd aJIr hls, mentioos' ~ "Sulllm' .·Mahmoud· baltt!"sd:f() ,J;jDI. Maroul!'. have TWo ,days,J~IeFI the .death of SI:'- during tift! 0II8111p\onsldps, wbi"
virtnes until he bre'elhed lrts last, presenlJed'iADllBi so mw:h lhat. been .ml!l1lionetUti:d~ in_!Iie. It~ was dtsclosed..anti ~e, .wa~ (h beg8lt on June 13 and- will
He- ~ner went ~d' beel Just jike all his etJoI.tIdI lensih,were .ma- .bistmt ~ ot" BiIh~ql... 'r~alc b4r1ed , in the,gl'rden ot, 'Puo", last until· JulY 1 197... IIrfg fo<ll.
oIlier pallents. although 'ba' wa.· de' of'·aiWlll: _f.plat.,of gold". I Nalh'!. S81laDat .GJ'~- and at. the time,ol niJIht prayer. And ball fever wID ;alI\dly develoll
sufnlring from ·slckness. Inatead, "db. soma otlier hlsloncal bOOks). we w~re ail deP~ive~ of with the Into a worldWIde Hepicfelnic" .af-
he worked. until the e?d of l1is Su1Jan,...~ud....,\Va" v~1l' Tl1e only polnl ~hich annoye" last SIght of hIm; ... , fectiDg peoples. many tliousands
Ilf.·and. died al the t.me wbeD" fond, of llt.~.ijp',:""p~ lam- E,mb. Maso\ld,wlI&.1be p/;Oblem..,l:. "AIl_adnainistralton" was, beiIt; of mlles- apart Is due primarily
he was liltina" . ous orientiDiits and' otlier rellg' his fhince. SUlIiR Malimoud., dQne by Hajat All.-·, Aftet. the, (a.lhe '1'V coverag'e <if the games,
- lous perso,!ali!le~ of the' eastern bad.tnlarrlecl 1Iflr' dO:Il~ to .1m funeral. ceremo~"...ntilD,,!,ro of, TIle switching center resPon~
Dr. N8dmI wri~· '''Bulltio just world tised lOl-Rath in hi• .,.,.. other son .lrrillr Mdhimmad'. Ac·. horsemen went .n-seatch.of y,o_, for traDsmlltlnl the broadeasts
betdre h1a,dealh ordel'e(l to' plaoe urt. Eftry ye8l"Sb1"",lw1ahmoud tu8uv F.iDlr YoUllof.; brother .of .. )II: brot!>er. MobamtDafl!to. take too.a11 parts ofthlr world' will be
aUl his llMelery befol'l!. blm. At payed '400,000 'dift8ts to poels SullO- Mahmoud..Iilicl:.tlI'o dausf!; charg", of· tlte,stalB. .... In Frankftirt-am-Mllin. 'Witlr tbe
thu·time Snltan oblerYed thaI: oolt. terB~and.Su1lBb M'ahtlloud. had., She continued, '''Now EmIr, tbe aid'of a IIIl!tlcuIously prepa'"
70 ralles (a kiDd. of measure', He alBo. w;ed to. -dislribute lif~9 entllllled Ihe elder daughter. ofJilS.', can reaJ!s"- that. Mohammad"w9-' ed timetable, modern teehn'ology
menl) of' iewelell' had bean 10' them. l'lrdonar, Ansari; FlU:' brollller to Emir 1l'Iohanimad and uld, no~;~e in Ihe posftioR- to.·hi.·. will ensure Ihat!be hearts of
pl-.l one after Ihe ot,lier. Af. ukbi, Asjadi.aDd Ghazahirl we·-. the' ,ounger one .to~Emit JOa-, ndle these great; responsibilltiea several hUndred milliOn socc,r
ter seeing lhe. jewe!ery Sul"'n 're alDODg.t..... moat. fEoua.poats oud:/l'be fiance,of'Eii1Ir MilbaM' pI:Operly, , f8fts beal a liltle fasler duriDg
Mabmou'd started vieaping. Hrs- of his rel'gn Alama, AI. Beroni. mad< died on tlie very night, of. There are enemies of our fa~ tllese weeks.
tonw have m~DtioDed two rea· was the most famous intellectual marriage. The next day SUllan mily who are wailing ,for sUCal The 38 matches are due to be
SoM for. his weeping. SIlme- of' of his court. SultM' bad seven Mallmoud named Ihe fian!:e. ol as. opportunity. Yon should-p~ Mid at· nine sladiums .In tbe Fe-
the histortans say that Sultan sons: .Masoud Mohammad, So- Emir Masoud (who was still int~. urgent attentio!, to this poinl., der81'Republic of Germany rand'
MairpJOUd was very fond of mo' lemanl'1smsil,'NtIIr, Ib't8binrarnJ,· ·mature) for Einir Mohammad. '. and saYe ·us' from,liviDg,in-a,de-' West BerliD. In tire early·rounm-
ney and' he was s.orrj for not ha' Abdur Rashid. . This bellaviour of Sullan M~'.'-~ 'sert. BKaU9t!''Youlare the"erown up to four ',ties will be t..icing
vina distributed the estra~ money 'moud annoyed. his son EmIr prince (it is clear here that Su_ place simull8lteons!Y iii differ'
to the needy people, The otber He also bad tbree daught«s Masoud. Although the' brothers ltan Mahmoud had first decla. ent cities, 9ame 100 TV and 8fr
group of Iilstorians are Of the wbo were married 10 Manuchehr. (Emir MlJilfu<l8ll1l Bdlil" Mohalll" red Emir 'Masoud' as his Crown radio broadcast stations scatter'
opiDlon,.thsi'at tliat tillie Sultan Yaghantageen.(son of Qadir Dan) mad) were of the same age (~H prince) yOU should not' continue I'd Ihroughout the world' wislr'lo'
'miglrt have Imalliiter;I all fl!arfu1 and Ansurulmaani respediveIY. years·old;·a the oJ:jtneJof tbet>dealll staying in ,the. province which receive, eitlier live or as record· .
events· which lfad occurred dur.. Sulian Mahmoud,had.fiVe mi· of'Sultan Mabmoud) tlrey had di· Is already' under.. control. You iDgs, l/rose matcbes wlricb, are
ing his regin. lI~e burning of nisters in 1iIi. admlitlstralloD: fferent> '(haracte'Pllr ElI\ir" M.s' can,coriquer more provinces. SQ of "articular interest·to ihem.
cltiett, tough and bloody batUes I) Minister~ot .DJwane'· Wozarat oud was "'elY' bravel a good '!id< far it was due to the n.me·.· of Needless 10 say they also. want·
which be fought, crying of woun, (fiDance minister)... . . mlnislrator," and'" people" had your father that'everything w,ails .10 bave tlteir owo"commentators .
ded,:soldlers and inen. and .sev~· 2) Minister. of Diwane _Arl. 'full Ctl'lIfl~oahlh;him..: s.fe. H!!rafter the situation w 1 reportlttg the play"as Ihey see it,
rahother factorS, recalling such (defence minister). . OD .tlie· contra~" Eml . Mo,hl'- change. .I wish' th.t you will theD there' are·the lDlervll!WS and
ev!!nls had' !Dade ,hi,!, feel sor.ry 3) Minister of :Diwane Risalat mma~walllvery"'wHk'.l.andl w.t~. notiCe' the above points carefully. .tbe vllriOOS fllml flltfb« In 'he
and'therefore tears, slartl!d' roll- (secretariat), out self l:011fidenoo,IBIi uSo4>, to. so that we should"not lose our 1)ackgrouDd to ihe Pinals. In or'
ing down liis Cheeks.. , ·4) Minister, 01 Diwane. Sbugb- w.aste hiil· tlml!l.only, . for merry, rUle here. And you should s~, der to"meet the special. reqult;l'.,
InsharafuhMalukol (miDister of maldn«~ . send 'ba~k'our'messenger~ Your menls of !be maDY '1'V'aDd radio
securiiy). . . At lbe' tlme .•of Soltan '6~~d· aunt will be. waiting 'for your liroadCllStlDg 'stllfions. a wide'-
oud's~ . cMlItbr:JllIlI had<>.,' ~.,..~ ", reply." • ranging techriical "outfit" had to
5) Mi~ter of niwane Wakalat Eiiiir ..Mo!latllllla4J-.s, biilt;; cmw8" be set up~
(court miDlster.): prlnce.. OIFt~(jlllllr.hlInd!,since" ' .. -, ...
AI the time'· of his death, Sul· .Emir Masoud WIll' fBrl from ,be.'
tan M'ahmoud's capable - son centre" the··.el4ef'!f. of theJcoart, (>1
Emir Masoud/- was in correSDoD' Ghazlli like EmIr r ousof chief'
StlItan MahmOUd was said ,to o·f a-"" an'" b.......-. ,of" SuI,.n
. . dence wUh tile caliph ,of Bagh. ....,.. .v....,.
be *ry' generous.- althol>Clrma-. d h sf Mahmond and ,I"'~ father i.D-,.law.
. t . ·.... IJi t ad' on I I' I aban. Issue. ....
ny IiiStorians have' no satu a . of Emlr' MohaiDmadl ~Ir All
In IL- book ""-'maul Insab" a Em' H-
............ His othllf son' ~mir Moham· Qareeb HaIat; aad Ir, ••,
seplrate chapter has heen de' mad (whO'wlIS'fond'of' poets; lac- saD one' of ·thet miltlaters .of. the
voted to tile geDerosity of· Sul·. k·." d' I~ Ii ffi'" cy) court. of, Ghszot _(farltons'as Has,
tan .MlI1IDIoud:, fib thai. chaptel' It· 1- a mID, ••,a. ve. ~ ' ..en ahk
. h bee t' oed' how Sultau _w~lhen ruling In.JozJlIDlIn. Sui' sanak}. Abu·,.Nastr Mu en~~O~d~~otil'.dl8trlbilte a ta!,"Mahm~UcJo'bad e\lrller appo- (SaalrtoDi_ Jlitalat)·and"Al1u1
1 I f b iid' commodllie~ If) : iJ.tfed Ermr Masoud as crown Qasimt:K...... · (Sahib' Diwaueh~ 0 cas. a pr1llte. Btlt later on he wall nol An) Balitagbell the' chief' of .Ia"tS men. on -gOOd t"rms with him.. There- ves, •Abul~ Najm·' A.Jtrz< Almaq
fori!' ht;'''deelared EmJr'Mbham' and AoIi Daia. In order't.o avoid,
malf,bIS'heir and even asked,!he a coniito.aSi IlWiledc.EmitlrMo"
calIPb -of Bitgl!dad to. mention hamma4drOlD Jozjanan;
themante of Emir Mobammad In EmiF'·MbhamIl1llKl>·W!i/t.JIei1rned"
hlaJeltetlf prior to'~mir.;M8Slilnd. about hlg call rushe'd''to GhazrtJ!
whldt ,w.' ~ccepted by, him. and took over, the chargl!'(jf' GH~'·
Ac(ordlng to· "'bu NasI' Mush-.. azui. and ,appointell ~1"Yous.
ksn;!' the famous- adviser of the of as th*- chief of .rmy: Atter_
cot/l'l of Sultan' Mabmoud, tbe- wants he started dislribut~ng
namt!'. of:;:Emi'I".~dbamd1ad:. was, mon~y to the'courtlers and aNDy'
read first In one of Ihe letters mel! 'so,th'll\"they should..SU}lIlOIt
selll,:Ii, lhe caliph of Baghdad.'.' h'im'" arUt"-;ivour.'! him .8!" tlieir, ru-,/
aDd lliDir MlISoud wbo hellrd tbls ler., , .,
",alked. out of tbe meeling. . For the first "e~ da~s' ~'pe·
'. ' .ople·of, GIi~ were Itvlng',lia~'
Abu' N'asr' followed him to ex' ppiiy. BUt 'Wh~ ,Emir'Moham-
pt'l!8S ills"sympathY. Bilt M~udmadstarmtthls habit of ~aalins
tollched' fils sword.. saylhg: "S",·· time, for, merryma1llnranct -glr.
ord ID 'fe\leallng-tlie.-news· Is mO' VI' ~1I~t1~ attention.to the state
re truthful than the lelti'l" affIlli's, the elders of Ghazni reali'
It was dUe to this r-eaclion diat sed' that their Emir was not tbe
HistoriaDs descfiblng the ,stru·
cture of Sultan, MllIm!oud meD-
tion. ''He Was well buill. wlth'8It
, handsome face. IDs eyes were
sman' and he had brownisb ba'
•
.'








Wasliington, June~t):lO&~;'ener, the eJ1erg-y e"pert~'at·": tltis ergy reseafch; mbney,: is .only. But incentive•. c~uld, be oUe.
gy experts' ag,ree thllt· sOlar) po~ .week's confetence 'wa~ thllt· the one issue. in tile- sa1a~. deale'.· red bot,h, to private,' iridustJ:y
wer is,one,of Ihe'earth·""ultitit. U.S.' G6'vEmlmenl~ 'shcitlld ·take The compleidttes of.' e'(en a and the homeowner, said :Frea,
ate soarees of' enltrlfy', Bul tliey' the lead in res!!arch and"deve~ partial·.transfet frOm .,one form' S, Dubin, an engineer and.
disagfl!l!laboul,hoW soon ')t.clm lopment when the initial capi-·. of energy td anolher are. stag!!. conference. participant., ,TwO"
be widely' usedil h01''''' t1Itlch it tal. investmet1lll and in~laI. risks ering, . American Sfates: Indiana and
wm'cost, 'aD<I,the political; "co. of a new technology are high, The patterns by l"hich we use' Arizona, have· taken iDitial st.
bomlc. and technical bllmers such as in solar research. energy are deep.ly entrenched epS by passing ,laws that>· all,,",
'to its widespreadl use: Recerit developments it! the in our society.'" said Dr.. Harr_ a homeowrier 'wlth solar heat.
'. These"were.. anmng.ll4h~'~~8:'. laboratory bode welI for the ison Schmitt, scientist· ·.stron_ ing' and colling unit to take
tlons ;e",plo;ed' bY'" ',~.'c:fuIe!'S"r· progress of this research,•. how. aut now Director of '·eDergy. dedllction.....on. his .real., e,state·
group" of pfojiess1on~ a ,~Dfe" . ever.-The National Science Fo_ related program at the Nation.' taklls. .The U.S. Government
Tencellast.-weelt'hei)!' spqrislfred":' undation (NSF) .recently ann.. .al AeronilUtics and Sp!'ce Ad.' could offer this" and other in-
by 150 V.S.·Co~gressm~.1 Whi: ounced a mlljor' breakthrough ministration (NASA), "Our pa- centives.
Je no 'easy answelll' enterged f,· toward low-cost pradnctt6n of, tte';h has nol:been'one of re,,:o. ~t!nator Mikf/.Gravel of Ala.
from the -day...long, rdWid table '. ~olar .cells-ph,oto-vofWc cells Jullona.rr ch~n.!le, bll~ evolutlo~ asks. anDounced he is .sponsor.
discussion on solar energy, the ihat convert sunlight directly narr ehange.. .dded. Dr. k~ng ,a bill to provide 3,OOn dollars,
consensus was that every effort to electtl~ity. In the plls~'tlrese MelDel"a solar'expet't' from Ar'. tax credit or deduction for tltesho;tl~ be !Dade' at all levels of cells of very pure si-p.con-·cryj. izona. J • homl1owner who installS sQIIlJ'
Amertcan soclety-froll\ the m·· tals had"to be growrr"indlv1<!u- A change fo solar energy equipment Another. bilFfor <le_
. dividual home owner and priv., ally and produced ~,'hll!ld':-'Mr' would involve every' sector of, monstrating ,solat heating' and..
ate industry to the F~'detal Go. expensive p~s. Dr~. Chlil· society, from Government re- cooling systems at ·the GOvern·
vernment-to "gel soJar,en<:rgy' mers of HarVllrd"~ UniverSity search to individual, i}omeown. ment's expense has alreac;ly pa-
on'the road," as one. scienlist imd A.I. Mfavalfy' of. Tycho La.. ers, building ,contractor,,; alXlbi. ssed the Senate and the House
put it. .' boratories in' M.ssachu~ets' tects, building cod" insPeator~ and is now in a conference co_
"It should be obvious that t~e _have produced in a 90ntinuous public ',utilities, ,and. private in.. ~mittee.' . ,
means by which we' now use process si1C'fe'et.HWlf-metfli's~of , dustry which must> produ~ .. the- Many.of these.isSues will'be
and prodUCe energy has got to silicon ribbons, eorl'slEIered ' '. a equiplllent. Incentives, must. be' hammeped out fin the.; coming'
stop," said Barry Commoner, major step toWllrCt mas's"'ProdO-' offered,. solar. p,ower advocates months; said D.r. Gomnsn.,sraithweJl.kno~n environmentalis~ ction. ' say. For example. a homeow· of the F~daral"Ener«Y,r Office'
SandI' public in\ehresbt, Is.pokesm
an
. Although many scientists are. nero needi; to be. a&Sured·•. 'th.t~ (FOOl. "There lire no easy art.
our energy, I' eleves, me. d' . f' d lth H"- ·.-1...11' h . . II' th" t "" ttl ., !t 11 f· th nepg require_ ISSatlS te . w t.,- ,~,~a .. am•. ;0!1ce e lDSta &,' e· e'l4'~~' , swei'S, he sa ,. bnt F ",J is
e s ~ 10 . I' ~ .' y. t]1 ount nb'w allocattltit<i'l!'olli't"re~ the manufacturar. can·,matntam, now in, t!it! p~oce~s·.of fCJtmula-:
ml,en, d
t IS xh.envlrtonblemen a~ Yd search cdttlPared' to nocleilJ;" en' and Tepair it .; . .. (Couliuned', on' P."4·)
c ean an Ine aus I i au ' I'" . .
whil" it varies in'lntensit¥ re-j' ."•. 'OU.Rti.' ',S"-R"'A."~.Cr' 'WORLDgionallY, it is available around,,!'IIIIIII ' I H 1'11IIIII I:.
fhe glebe. .. ,.,. , .
"Between' 1971 and 1986 we I PRETORIA, June 2&. (Reut. hatred of mankihd.' She haQ: Lagos Daily I!:xpress (the offe.,
will iDvest 3~5.0GO million dol. erl,-Four men convicl'ed . of delibenitel~ hiTI'd th'e ·truck fOr ~ding newspaper) which had led
lars iD oil and transrriission f.. inurdetl wefe1 hanged ,heN·Mon. the purpose. . to p'ublication of a front-pa,l'"
cilities:' Commoner saId. If the, j:!ay, bringIDg to 24' the...total. 'Dl}ring her· trial fn Aprili she apology in the newspaper last
present cour.se of.. even", ,conti: number of exec.ut!oO' in' Sl'Juth expren'sl!d only 'one regret=-that week.
nues, it will cost the' United AfriClt. this'·x.ean: . the number of victims' hii'd 'not The prosecutor said, his goyar.
States 1.000.000"mil1ion .dol1ar~.~ Flve',mdn.urtder.-·sentl!~-of been as high' as she·had h~P.eli. nment was' therefore (withdr....
by 1990. Y.et we are ·now asking 'death haVe been reprtaved' so She asked fOT the deatl) ~naL wing charges against the jOUF~'
for only a few million for so!" far aDd their seute!tellit changJ Iy' aI)'d ref\lse'd ·to apjieul her' nalists,
ar research and development. I'd to· life impriaoDlftllftt. sentence. The judge allowed withlba.,.
Those" haDged"MOJIday. were r wal and .discharged. the_ three
two Africans. Norm.n Jelen1 LAGOS. Junll' 26" (D1'AY-=- journalists acc:ord!n!l4'. In lhe.
and Samuel eele, and. two C'olo.. The sensational sedition trial of.. alJology publ~ed_, la8~ week,
tired (mixed race) men, Jan Lo. three Ni~erian journalists 'end_ daily EipJ.'l'ss said..in part. We.
ttering and Melvin,'Mcklly:' I'd abt"Uptly in high court here, have come to re.l see thet 1he-,
Last 'year, 42 PQGIlte 'W9re ,ha. Mo.nday followfng withdr",wal- otTending editorial was written
nged'l'n .South Afriea .compared . of charges by the' prosacution.. under a misapprehension:. as' to';
with ,46 in 1972 anil"7& in 1971.' When court reassembled Mo.. fa~ts,.. We hereby uD.ellllrvedly,.
". 'Dday morntng the charges were wlthQI aw 'ever-y word in': Ihat'
PRAGUE, June· 26 (M,p,)- read but just as the journal)sts . editor.ial with,jn ,any way' refle~
A Czechoslovak appeales court plea was about to be taken, La- cts on the geDiune ,and, ac~al.-,
MVnday confirmed the death gos state governments 'PIrector intentions of Lagos st.te gave....
sentence on .. wom.n convloted of Publ'" 'Pt-olecution. anllOun. nment to i'morllve conditions of .
of delibrately' driving a truclt ced he had "been instrUcted to. bus users in'Lagos area." ,
into 20 people and killin'g eight withdraw the case. The decisipn. 'I'h''; 1;!aily E>?i>ress is {In of tho
23.!..year'bld' Olga .He'Jll1arO'ira ' ~o wlthdtaw'~lil! cage, he said" ree, p(ivately"owned ~Ni~ilin .
.aid,*h~ tilowed'th¢ peop!e'dGWn'" bad·bf!eD 'taken'by, tb'e g6V~I'rt- 'd'i1ies. Nine otlier dallies are
last July "ou~ af've'n'genee a'ldl mentr'qffet nego~ldtlo~.Wit/(the ~II gQyernment.oV(l1ed;'.
~ :l3! t H' f 5 tit j I .' - ,. -S-SOt lu t dO <_~
, .. I
Dr. Dixie Lee Ray, Chairman
of tha V.S: Ato'mic;1Dnergy Co.
mmiss\Olfl, told the meetiDli the
',level of Federal· funaing dep...
ends on the' st.te of the art,
"The amount of money. that we
can prudently spend! varies.' if
the research is in earJY-'stages I
or if we have reaohed' the: sta·.
ge wherel we aile' ready· for pilot
plants and proof of engineer.
ing.'· I
Tiler. are varibuS' ways' of
using what is generally describ·
ed in broad terms as solar'ene_
rgy, inc1uqmg,. ocean: curren'"
and wind, What is feasible'now
is the use of solar collecloff>,
that absorb sunlight and heat
water. This heat~ "w..ter can
then be .posed .to heatl and 'cool, j i1I.~~~~~r;~;tr.---........:..._--,.., 1"""'''.....__......_~..,' r-':c-':-:::-~:---'---.
houses- "This, technGlog,. exiats I" =~iIIii'!tOCIIlO'fcE I iii\(, . J.~'I .~
J • " "'NOA_.',till ~ ,. ,
now", said> Senator James Abo. ', ·~iilE!I(~£nnl.' 1
,urezk of Soulh D.kota.' The I r,::::71m~ Illy. 1MiEU'1IlI1ll A=.r;~ .1
problem is inass p>odu,cing"and I' . ~
refining th~ tecnnology to make I (I I • , • '" l ~'
it both reliaple 'l.Dd '~ontJini~ _ .,
cal. "'fhe' ·issuer. is whether or' I .~~J~::a::::1
. Dot the 'Government is going ,to •
devote ,en~llbo< 'lttention and, >.l..;;~.•":.~,~.."''''~-==.;....J.
moner to-.dlt!n••this;'· he..,;aiA







Tbe paper allributes this incr·
ease to ihe encouragement of the
workers of the factory.. . .
,
.During·tbe past eleven months;
constructive and effective mea-
sures have been taken for im'
proving th.e working conditions
of Ihe 'workers and providing be·
lIer .facilities 'for them.
Fixing minimum wages, setl~
ing ihe working hours and in'
creasing Ihe sbare of w.~lfare
services ,I are mentioned by pa- 0
per as 'examples of incentives th·
al have encouraged the workers'
to take more ,inte'rest in their
work. This contributes· lowards
increasing the' produetivily of the
industdal plants. sayS tbe paper.
In anotber editorial, ' !be pap","
commenls on the distribution of
the, state'ownOd lands to . land-'
Jess families.
The .paPer refers to the: repor- .
ted increase- in the prodnction of
the Bagrami Textile Mills.· The'
report bas It Ih-at in. the firstl thrt!e'
montlts' of the cunent :Afg.f1an'
year' there bas 'heen 'att increuse
of 638,000 metres compared" to' a
'coiresP'Onding period tlie prevo
10uS' yelIt. TIiMl>·tlle·'tOtlll: (l'OtpUl',
of tbe factory in the same per-
Iod lias been 3,861,000" metres..
Increase in" prod1lctklw of' IOCBI
. industries ·is tbe titla of' the edi·
torial. in tile dally AtJia' yesterY
day. To meet needa oNbe people
within tile country and1In order' to
restrict, to tbe!JextenL paujble. the
import of inchisrrial goods, In tbi!
new regime effolltS' are' being..
made 10 expand the bome pmd-
uction and economic enterpri-
ses.
. On tbe basis 'of tbe poll.cy state'
t1)ent of tbe revolutionary" state.
the deserving families are' given
'land. Aceordiilg to a report, re_
leased yeslerday, another. 1,270
ieribs of' lands in Helmand and
Arghandab Valley were disUi·
buted to 127 deserving families.
A source of the Helmand Gov.r-
nor's office said .tbat dnring! tbe'
past week a tOlal of 6,230 jeribs
of lands bave been' giveD to 623
nomad families. .
As an example, tb~ pape~,men'
tions Ihe export of'200,0'00 kg"
silk cocoons, .which is planned
to be exporred from Hera!. TM
paper aUributes' the export· .of
surplus 'silk coCOons to Ihe . ef-
forts made thia year in . Herat-In
. incre'asing the prbdUction ·of sill,,;,
where peQiJle bave been en«'''lt'
I'd in tbis field since old days.
Llspn geDtly to sil,rboanl . B- Su Can" and Israeli tro_ f~O;"i'~"~~~~~~~=eIf"\var.torn Egypt's Lake 'l'!ms- ' ops have withdrawn 13 miles
ah .is aD American slip, \be Db. habitants fled six years ago e.st of the canal to the Sinai be
server. which was niarooned' wlIIft - the 1967 war erupted or Desert mountain passes, ou. '
six ye8fll ago on its its way to during subsequent bombard. Osman told me 01 ~bilio- 'l'IfttI'1l\'lffbttr!r'1rl"'& m!l!.
India wilh 20,000 Ions .of wheal, mets. Egyptian troops still us scltemes to 1.Ink tlte' carial ded foreign exchange 10 Egypt
Lake Timsah (crocodile) is patrol the 'l.treets in ~uJl batlle zone -to 20,000 square mllea of' as Ihe ~gyptlan wor~ers emp.
located half way aloDg the IOQ- _ order whll~, the occa~~o,?al loud ~lnal if and w".e~. it. !e19"!!! .to lOYI'd, Will be paId tn fOl'Jli~
. ill' Suez canal by th~ city, of ,boom breaka hom the desert or, I!1gypt afler peace nllgotiattons. currency.
alita, 'wIrtth is named afler nearby bankS 01 tlte Sliez Can'al . .Osman is the Middle East·s Osrt,lan plans to send out' iq-
an Egyptlan Viceroy who ente. as Egyptian .appers· blow up hiadin,.:clvl1 en~eer. '/lpart· Vita,tlons to stu~nts' of .o~her
rtained half the crowned" heads. mote Israeli minefields. from being a cabinet minister. Afncan and ASIan countries'~o
of EuTOpe 11t~ to mark first ,!sirffIta 8!ld its surrounds hms •. CllIls\I'UI:tiOU'"com_ VOlunteer for . rk to help reo
opening of fhe'lnternational wa. .re not tODsidered slJ.fiiciently iiMt Ip~ Me~~dI emllloy-' build Ihe de9'attated· can~ ~.
tet:Way i06 ,years ago_ sale-·yet-.for civilians to ....tum. ing 20:000 tgyptians, .. ' tieS. the worst hit of whtch:s
TIlis place where the canal Ntvertheless. recently' tne .u. The 58.year-old engineer Suez. Seventy per cent of. ,ts
runs into" the Jive.mile.wide thor-Ities found tltat> suflicient' has rr,tapped put it plan ,for. bulldtngs hav... been ·demoIl~h.
FOOD. FOR THOUGHT lake woUld be ju.st as beautiful progress had beeD made.·.tow'a. l'lnlil!!i tlte SUei ~oae;. wlilch I'd ~3' ISrae~1 Iioml:ill lind. ahelfs.
today as in,. Viceroy lsmailfs rda,,peace for the first fooliball is west of the canall, to ..the An Egyphan army offtcer as-
I believe th.t 'in 'the end the time were ..It, n'ot for, tlte. Obse_ match ,to be' played in Ismailia waterless--..'>inal, to .the . east, signed to escort Osman's party.
rver plus a doze.n· ,broken down for ~ix years.. ' '\)y. carvinl!'r.five gi4nt' tunilela orv.isitors' around ISl'nllilla po-
tugboats and a burn'i out. drali TnI' match was • gala occa.· underneath ~tlte', cirnlil.' lnl*d td'it patch .of. desert on. the
g~r that clutter Isinaili'a hs'rb. sion held. at' a sladi'!m untou- 1'he, vim' carry 11 railway citY's outskirtsl. "TIia~ is whe~e
our. / ched by Israeli bombs. line, motorw&Y, ,waterpiP'i's the intern.tional aIrport WIll
Yel even today, Ismallia de., " , ,and powfln lines. _be/' he~' . .
serves' its reput.lioin as the ~gyptian soldiers staged mas. Three of the tunnels will c.r. Osman s rqinlStry is pJannmg
"garden city of ··Egypt." Ric;h sed gymnastic dlsplays...led..-bl!-- ry fr¢'sh water from the NUl" to revive Egypt's '11a!lglng tou_
c.rpets of vermillion bougain~ flaming.Olympic torch process. to the'wa~rless-Sinai dl!gert to'. rist indUlitry- by provi'dlnlr more
villaca cover pergolas in a do. ions; ther~ ·were ka~!tI bouts; .. ,rais, food crops again in areas badly-l1eeded aceommodatioDi
zen. parks: greenhouses profect cavalry on Arab stalllons rode whicb have not been cultiva~d. Ten malor hotels are sched~,
orchids and other exoti,c trt~- at full gallop to spear targets, siDce the days of Ihe pharoahs. led for lsmailia and the two
cal pl.Dts, despite much spl_ and brawny gunnel? fOUIl!'f Agriculture is a top prioritY' otber canal cities. 'It is intend:
intered glass. tug-of_war contests. in Osman's plans for IntegraL I'd to open up whole new tour.
EDgl\sh rose gardens,· mass In the footbaV match refpg_ Ing the canal zone and' Slital ist areas -by estabflS!rtblJ. along
displays ot-Iupins and. closely ees from Ismailia wh~'~ iitlii iDto th\! e~mnie9,cofj1Iie reS~ the virgin beach!!ll' of 'tit'I' Rt'd
trimmed green I.wns·ar" cons. worklDg 60 milea away in Cai_ of El&pt;. beCause" of tlte grow_ Se... art~' iD'Ilind &rells s.u£1f as
cientiously tended by EllYPtian ro, but keep in touch With Ing demllnd'tdr food' foT thi!' the Sifter Lakes C'Gsy. tourist
gardeners in betWeen tneir ser_ thair Ismailla Club, defeated a . country'~ burgeoning JlOPI*t- vill~g\!S df 'bungaiows.
vice for the local 'Ismailia PI'- crack teamt from the Egyptian tion. If lhVestOrs sUPPort· Osmart··s
ople Milffia Second Army which had units· H~' also haS' plans for stepp~ projects, fOT!!lgn' globe~trotters
Palm tr~e.shaded, avenues garrisoned at Ismailia. ing up' itidllllm, partiCUlarlY' al might yetoc<;Upy villas dotted
skirt scores of' rows of coloni- The guest of honour .t the Ismallla 'and t-he' other ~wo ca_ along thl! sunny sho~es of La;ke
al manslons-' with' red, file gala was OsmaD Ahmed Os. nal citll!s.· . Timsah.
roofs-some with 'holes m.de man., Reconstruction Minisler, He 'has' l11aJlped' out whole TIley' might also flbclt into
by Israeli shells- All aro,emp_ who is supervising'. the"rePe!r new"lnduStrlsl" 'cdrrtpb!xes" fo!' Jsmallia to adntlre .the .1rag~artt
d ty; like the .nearby 12.st01:ey of two of Egypl's worsl war. are!ts which are to be laid 'out T.ose~"aJ1d 'aspidistraS' ltr retreats
On Ih.~basis of·thls lofty an . modem Suez Can.1 Authotity rav!tgod ·areas, and, \bi! .rebuild_ as' rfree zones". 'TIle. 'GOVemtl'r" 'laid nut by the g!',l!en..fingered-
shiDing objective•. cluriJtg'thl!"past .white tower block.,from .which ing of three entire cities, incl- ent will bliild sites served b}' wives of English and Fi'el1ch
several monUU! appropriaie, me" the strategic international tr- uding Is.meilia,. roadsl' water"and,II. -powt!t:' and exe~tltive-who manned .the. Suez.'
asures b.ve heeD' taken to incr' ade artery. was" administered·,. He is launching', an'imagi",a_ forelgh' investorsl will' 'be !rllli- Canl'/l Authority befG!'e it was
ease industrial pradu'ctlon, Pro- untiL. six ,years 'a8~ tive 5 year plan. now, that, Eg.·. ted'tq set up''fliCtoril!S:' TP"''tttt~- nationalised in .1956:'i vlding favouraWe grouiod for Most of the city's 140.000. in_ pt has again taken' contro.I of rae.t '.indtfs.l~ ta·the area fllc(o.· :(GE'MItfl)' .provision of ' raW materials" and.
encouragement of 'tlie workers
are amdng.'lhC" conslF1lcllve 'and'
valuable,decisioiJs ,tbat have-been
taken..WheDI;an4 if fufly I tmplem'
ented, Ihey 'will bring about'
marked cbanges iD '!bi!> ptl6dUct1-
yity of lhe indusliilll' institutes}
.'
THE KA8ULTIM















Then. 'aPart from 'the macltln..
ery. agreat deal of other SUI>- .
plies have to be imported.
The geographical dlslallce in-
volved make· sueh 'imports
mueh more expensive and
time consuming than It would
elsewhere.
By vJrtue of these realities it
is a greal waste if the InstaL
led capacities,', whetlt~ It is
electrical power, cement or
textiles, sngar or matches. or
processed fruils and foodstuf_
fs is not useil fully,
The governrpent of the Repub-
Pc of Afghanistan· during the
last year. apart from p1ann-
Ing n'ew Industries. or plant
cxponslons, have made every
eDdeavonr 10 effect maxim..
urn use of Ihe existing plants.
Where the management was
corrupt or Ineffecient It was'
changed. ft!!dundenl personnel
were moved somewhere Whe-
re Ihey could be more prod_ The daily Jamhourlat yesler·
uellve. . day editorially comnlent~d.. on,.
Attempts were made fu cut the need 10 develop small Indus·
dowl\ productJon and mana.. I tries, Mghanistan is aD agricul
gement ' cost by ,coor~lna~ tural country. _ However, from
use of supply 'and equipment ancient limes there existed in,'
ah'cady avallahle in' the coun· 'th'i~ country small locaL .indus'
try, rather Ihan placing 'new tr.ies which ,have been Inslrumen-
orders before 'making sure it tal in strenglhening lhe national
was reaJly essential, economy. '
This kind of judaclous use of
techn1ca~ capaclt,ies and res_
ources al hOIDe ma.kes uS
hppefui for tlte luture 'of 'AI_
j:haD Induslrles. Unless we
master the skills of running
plalit~ profitably. and elflcle_..
Dtly, the investments In ind-
ustrialisation "schemes will
fall 10 bring the desired· res-
ults. and relul'lis. .
The Afghan' E1eetrlclty Insti-
tute revenues last year went·
up by 46 million afghanls,.ln
comparison to the previous
year, SinCe a new plant went
,into operation dnrlng tbe
Year. the rise in the rev~nues
can only' have resulted from
improved and more efficient
management of resources. at
the disposal of' the. Institute.
The Bagrami Textile Mills du-
ring the t.lrst three' months
of the current year Increased
Its production by over 8OO,OOQ
over the same . period last
year" . ..
Thcre was an increase' of 12,000
tons in tlte production of' Gho...
ry Cement Plant in the last
three montbs eompared to tIt'e
production over the same Pti-
rlod last year. In both eases
'. there, was no change iln . the
Installed' capuity, and the
high~r . production figures
mean tbat a1tempts a\Died at
inereaslng pr'oductlvlty are
paying .",ivlderidS. . •
The Kandahar Fruit ProcessiJIg
Plant whteh. remailned' Inope·
rallve for several yean; Is set
to start a, fuU operative sea-
son. Preparations are contID..
ulng'to reactivate otlter plantS
whle" hiay 'have remaIned·
inoperative. or function below
eaJ.>aclty.
To set up a new InduStry in
AfgbaDistan Is relatively
morc expensive than, in many
other counlries. 'There are
many reasons for lltls. Much
of the snrveyilng, plaDning.
installation work, and proton·
ged lrial J1U1s haVe 10 be' 'car_
ried 'out by' foreign "eehBiei_
ans' and engineers, drawing
salarieS thal are mueh' higher



















rebuil t in le!)s
KABUL. June 27, (Bakhtar).-
Deputy Foreign Ministe,.. for Po-
litical' Affairs Wahid Abdullah
will pay an official aDd friendly.
visit to .India at the invjtation of
Indian Foreign Minister Sardar
Swaran Singh June 27-29. the
lnformatioll Department of the
Ministry of For~ign Affairs ,silid.
Wahi" Abdullah 'visits Delhi
on -his return from. Malaysia wh-
ere he attended the Islamic Fo-
reign Ministers confe,:"nce.
,Wahid Abdullah will also pay
an ollicial and friendly visit to
Bangladesb at the invitation of
Bangladesh Foreign Minister Dr.
Kamal Hussein June 29-30. the
Foreign Ministry Informalion De'
partment said.
KABUL, JUlie 26. (Bakh!ar).-·
The ambassador of Republic of,
Korea to Afghanistan· paid a
courtesy call on Planning Minis'
tel' Ali Ahmad Khoram at 4 p.m.
yesterday. . .
KABUL. June 27. <Bakhtar).
-The Ghazl stadJum was vir_
tUally ..rebuilt In less tban. one
month, a source 'of Public Wor.
ks'MllI\J!try SaId.
. .
. The' structural. def~ts that
I1l\d developed Iu tbe .stadIum
had rendered It daalerous. The
rerulIdlng work was carrIed
out by. till'Ce state constructJoa
companies, The capacity of the
stadlum was also Increased
trom 18000' to =.001 spetDt.)n.
A source of the PubUe Works
Ministry said Iu the iuture the
holdine aapaelty !If the stadium
eau be enlarged to ••001,
.M.1nlste~ Mohammad Daooc1 rccelves the credentlats of the





BEIRUT. June 27, (Reuter).-Refugee camp's throughout
Lebanon were on f!1l1 alert yesterday as fears grew of Israeli .
retallatlon fo~ Tuesday's Palestin,lan commando attack on a'
. seaside resort. In northern Isr3.eJ,
There are about 94.000 regis- cient Mediterranean poTts of Ty-
tered refugees in the Lebanese re and Sidon. killing at least 12
camps, where a maximum state civilians.
of alert has been declared. More than 20 olher people. in'
Israeli Premier 'yitzhak Rabin cluding guerrillas were repofled
told the Knesset (parliament) Tu- killed and more than 100 injured.
esday that he held Lebanon ful-
~~~e=~.ible for guerrilla raids Ghazi 'stadium
Abdul. Kayoum, ·son. of Sultan
Mohammad, reSinent of' Argh·
andab who was sentenced to
death' and spent 15 years in pri'
son has bee it sentenced 10 life
imprisonment; Sher Hussein San
of Sahebuddin. resident of Ku-
nar. Abdul Ritzak son 'of Juma .
Gul have each been sentenced to
20 year" in prison.
According to a Bakhlar repor'
tel'. Eh)agh informed 'he six per-
sons of the amnesty gran led to
,them by the President of Stat~
at ,5 p.m. yesterday in Kahul pri·
, son. . .
. .
Lebanon has strongly demed
that·the commandos 'have been
launching their raidS from Leb-
anese. territory, and a cornman-:-
do spokesman said iii' Damascus
Tuesday tbat tbe latest attack on
Nahariyah was planned and car·
ried out from inside Israel.
Four Israelis and' three guerrj]·
las die'; in' the attack. . '
Tuesday Israeli' artillery, shel-
led the outskirts of three villa-
ges i,n south Lebanon, ca4s!ng
no' casualties but inflicting some
damage to crops. ,
The Israelis have peen in'erm-
. ittel'ttly 'shelling southern Leba-
non for several years and there
. was nothing unusual about ·Tu·
esday's attacks. '
Last: week.. Israeli iets bOlllbed
and strafed Palestinian reftigee
cljmps In the south near the an-
'.
- ,





death sentence'of 6 persons
, . -'. .
~UL" june 27; (Bakhtar).- three persons who had. remain·. PI' ident and Prime Minister ed in, prison for various periodsM ammad Daoud· has commu' of time were freed, and threeted the deatb sentence passed on others are ·to coml!lete various
'six Ipersons, but not exec;uted yet. imprisonment terms.
J\lstice Enayatullah Eblagh. Those who received amnesty
. member of the Su;:>reme Judicial from the President of the State
Council. and head of the miss- are as follows: Miagul, son of
Ion investigating Ihe affairs of Baier Akhulldzada, resident of
prisons said the leader of.. our rc- Bajour; Shamsuddin. son of
vOlution has given amnesly to AmiI' Mohammad: reSident of
six 'P.ersons sentenced to. death' Kabul. and Mohammad Ewaz
by 'primary, appeals and cassa- s~n of Mohammad Hussein. re-
tiori coUrts for various.. offences. sident of Hazara. These three
The senlences were not exeCljted persons' had spent 22 years in
at the time, prison in general prison in Ka-
blllgh added tbat 'of the six, buI.
to tl!e graduates· of the Nan-








metres in 3 months
P,RESIDENT DAOUD
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k.<\BUL.. June 27. (Bakhtar
)-The Afghan Textile Compa-
nY inftls have produced I5,15G- I • ----------.,----;-----'-----
000 metres of textlle; during • . M-' . ,', NA TO j.", Ii t
the last three-months. This is Nr,xon to OSCOW; assures, JU suppor
over I,:WO,Ooo more tban the , . .
production of the rast yeai"s' B,8USSELS. June' '%7, ( AFP):-Presldeat ,Richard' 'Nlx'on ",as yesterday ~n the eve of
first three months, his sUmmit Iu 'MOllCow today wItih Sovlet_ Ieader Leonid ~re zhnev, more than ever, confld-
A sOljl'ce 'of the company salii ent m, the power of th~ United States 0' Amerlcl\. ' . \ ....
lhe ino~ease" in production ia Afler the signing here yester· on. their interests in his talils wi!h Nixon, jn, a speech. h~ made
due to:better incel\tives 'offered day bf the 15. NATO . memIiers Brezhnev, . wlth(lut a text ~blDd closed
to the workers tinder t)le gul. of the Atlantic d"c1aration", ago This SYDlbollcal weStern umty ~oors to the allies. no~.d ~hat the
dance of ~he RepubUc, and the reed on at Otta'wl\ on J?ne. 19, was p'erbap~ besl atress~d by the provision for ,co~u)lah~ns was
workers greater dedication' to Nixon "1I1 feel tbat he 15 in a "family photograph" of an: 'tbe not o~cialIy b~ndil1g but ~~ver­
their duties. I posl.tion to Speak In t:/Je ,name of 15 NATO allies at the end of the the~S8 ,sY'."bo~se? .the . SpirIt of
. The sOurce' alided . that' tbe the west, a~ aim he has pursued sjJntng ceremony. at which :tllx- cooperatjon Wlthin NA10.
. demand lor the Afghan Textile stubbornly for over a rear. on was the 0111)' 'head of state. But he msisled t~at NATO al-
· MIUs products ia on the' rise He told his '14 aIIl~ that he AlI but two of the other count. Ues 5hould consult with, ,each
and durinil the 1a~t tbree mon: would be acting more or less ~da and lce13!1d -wete oth~ not only over ~uestions of
tbs over 14.5 million metres as tile' spokesman for the west represented by beads of govern- mutual defencl!-which. concern
have been sold, because he would keell an eye ment, '(Continued on page 4)
KABUL June ·27, (Bakhtar).-
.' KABUL, Jttne 2'1, (Bakhtar),-Presiden-t and 'rhe DOn.";'sident ambassador of.
Prime Minister Mohm'J:lmad Daoud received -the sixth Republic of Korea to Republio
. gradu!lting class of 'the Nllngi!.thar Medical College, / of Afllhanistan Chan Hyun Pak
presented his credentials to Pre·
Addressing i he yOUIJg phySicians the. PI:esident sldent and Prime .Minister' Mo-
said (:I)llst.-uction amI all-round progr:ess in a country hammad Daoud at 11 a:m. yester'
is· achieved Qrily by ·national unity, consensus, and day, at tbe' 'PresIdential Palace.
d · '. the Presidential Ollice reported.C01!Certe anion. PTesent at the ceremonies w..-
The. President rE'ct',ivel! this year's graduates of re also bead of the ~sidential
the Nallgal'har Medical College 'at 4 p.m. at the.Presi. Ollice Mohammad ~kbar, and
dential Palace yestel1day.. Direcl<>r General of the Political
Affairs Department in tlie Minis-The President said he was de- lion of responsibiIJty for the af-. try of Foreign Affairs Abdul
llgbted 'to meet another group fairs of the naiion, which are Samad Gbaus.
of patriotic and enlightened you- entrosted to you. You must pre- Ambassador Chan Hyun Pak
th of the nation, adding: "Pur- pare yourself to exercise this was born 23 September 1917 in
suit of science and knowledge is responsibility, and exe~te it Seoul. After his primary scbool
an important prereguisite. for the with utmost firmness and exer- education in Korea Ambassador
progress of a nation. but along· tion."· ' ,
Pak prpceeded to the United,
side )<nowledge, civility and In conclusion, tbe President States and graduated from the ,y
national' objectives are prime pre- and Prime MiJ;rlster once again graduate school of Social Scien. '4-
requisites since a nation' can not expressed his pleasure over ha· ceo M. A. Northea'st Missouri
realise bel' national aspirations ving the oppotlunity to meet State College,
without !iaving any' obiectives. the Nangarhar Medical Colle' Ambassador 'Pak was elected
"The nation has expecfalions ge graduates. and wished them tbree times as .. member of tbe
from educated youth of the co' success by the grace of . Almigh- National Assembly including the
untry. Achievement of these ob- ty God,' . first constituent ass~mbly. Hejedives is' attainable through' .
concerted a~ion, and devoted The .Dean of. the College Prof. has been the president and publi·
service of the youth:'. D.r. Keramud?-in in a speech re-, 'sher of two newspapers" Pusan
Refen:ing to, disorders nf Ihe v1ewed th~ his,?ry. of th? ~an. Daily News and KyungrHyyon
Old regime' tbe PreSident said garhar Umverslty which was es' Dally News,
- "Fot the ~volutton of a' society tabllshed whe.!, our. natiOl~al lea- . He ,'vas an ~ssoCja'e profes-
towards real demOcracy, and en' ,del' was, tbe hea.~ of th~ govem-. sal' .iJ the departll\ent of politi.
suring sodal justice highmln.ded- ment Of ;Afg~sta.n. H~ - ex- cal science in the UniversllY of
ness firm determination and Pressed his saltsf~~ton w1th the' DOllg.a. Pak has also beld the.
patriotic sentiments are . 'essen- pro~reS8. whicb ~he university is post of vice-minister in the, Mi-
tial . and undoubtedly,' a. na- m.aking 10 the Iig~t of tht;!. new nistry of Health and Social Af-
tion .cannot be built' or pro- . ;,rder of tlle nation.· fairs. Later he was appointed Mi.
gress merely by ward . of , ' t f Tr portation
.' On_ of the ~udenls on behalf t:I1S er 0 ans '
",outh. On this road action .and -~ .., '.
, Of his fn'ends' expresse'd deep He held bis first diplomatiCsacrifice go farther, as today's ,
d grau'tude 'for the- opport"n'ty to assignment as AmbassadOr to theworld is a world of action an ~
meet lhe national' leader of Af- Republic of Turkey lU)d was
work, rt tel t ghams'tan, and pledged every conCJll'TE!ntly Amb,assador. to Sau-
e "Unfo una y ,our coun ry I' F b
' . f sacrifice In' the semce 'of 'the di Arabia and Jordan. n e r-still lags behiod lb.e ear:avan 0 . ' te~
tch 'th nation, in part!..'cular fOF reallsa- J uary 1974. Pak was 'appOIll yciVilisa,tion. and to ca ,up WI d . J
d tt'On of .Le hopes of 'the repub- . Ambassador to .In ia smce une!his caravan, it is the uty of '"
It'can onler t'n' the field of nati· 1974' he has take" over as non·every citizen of this . land to . Af h
5truggle with complete' faith. anal health. resident Ambassador to g. an-
unfalterable determination, 'in a This year tbe. Nangl\rhar Me· Istan.
spirit of brotberbood 'for the, pro' 'dicaJ College graduated 38 ..doc- Ambassador Pak is married





"The progress of the country
is not the, assignment merely of
an individual, a group or a sqeie-
iy. All members of 'the socie.ty, es'
'pecially the educated ana enllgh-
tened yotitb have a, grave duty as
regards the achievement of this
objedive, Ii is evident that for
acceleration of developments. in
the country, and for reaching na-
tional obiectives decisive action
Is needed,"1
Our national leader added.
·'It is only'the people of Ibis
land theinselves tbat bave an
oulslallding role 'in ihe preserva-
tion of national honours. and
her progress and advancem.ent.
TJiey !jave all been born in this
land, they are children of this"
land, and all of us owe a great
deal to the country. .
"Construction and all round·
.. progress of a c~untry, I. repea.'
again, is only aChieved by .con-
sensus. concerted action, and n.a-
· tlonal Unity,
"It{ accordance witb the law










Yama Hotel " Reilta.llI'IIIlt;
Located 'at Taimur Shahi Park
in .the heart of Kabul 'city, Ro.
0IIlS with bath Tel: 23496.
Cable: Yama Hotel.
.~,
,ence. We .don't need large cor,t~ ,
centrations of capital to begin.
with solar edergy, We need to
tbink of a Sears and Roebuck
(relail store) type ope,ati,?n,
not a NJ\SA.lik.e agency." ('.
While the FEO is looking at
alI the alternate energy op.
dons, many scientists belie.ve
that solar power is one of the
most promising, though' not a
c9mp!ete solution by itself.
"The closer we stick. 'to .the
thermodynamics with: which
the planet operatj!s, tlie. bet~e~
off we are," said Commoner.
"With solar energy. we operate
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4. ~t.iL, HQ$I'. RESTAURANT NOON 1~' ro 3
• " 1 ., • 1 .. ,
P.M. LuNCH 6 TO 10 P.M. ~iNNER
'. I; • . ~ ",•
, ,OUR AFFILIATED RESTAURANTS, ARE AT·
'" .' , . I'· ., . ,
YOtJR SERVIC.~ ~1ffl :WI~ TO. I' ""C.~EN" .ANY
. .,' ,~ .~ ~" . .
KIND OF YOUR ORDER FOR PARTY, RECEP~







l, ., I • .
,Kqbul.·f.eherein: At
• ":1 -
Wltla Inlmetll.-te coflnectlon to E1tro~
lit 'm . ,.nt;7t,lf' 'IR 7!5
.Monday 'lh~y.;.-
fehran Dell" I,~'.. 'Tehran -D~4!!P""'-:':lli::S::O-:T~e~hra:::Il:-.""·~IZ34H.i
Bome Arr 1!>4!l' Abadail· An me ZurIch 1515
ltollle Ih!p 1830 '!\ba.an Dep 1330 Zurieh 160\}
Geneva 'drr 160 Atb_ Arr 1555 Frankfurt 165l!
Geneva .Dell 171' 'AtbilDs Dep 1645
London An 1850 London Arr 1915,
For tnrtIttl'r~iDfoI7'UUon,please t>Ontact )'oar tn·
,.j awe"t or IRAN~ ales office Tel. 2.~'" or 85t'2Z.
.. ," 300-268
~~~.~~~
, .Afghan Fu,r Tailoring
·INDUSTRY G. H. FARYADJ and BROTHERS
With lone standlnr experience and. service !o th,e clients Is
ready to accept all kinds of' orders for ready_mad" fur outfits
such as overcoats, jackets, hats etc. In. I1ne with m.ost -mo-
dern fllllhion. U tried once our products will malte you our
, permanent cIlentS. I •
. ,
Address: Sha~e Nau, opposite IranIan Embassy. ,.





. 1 NOVA CHEVY II SEnA:t<O· 1964 MODEL' J'
2 ,'VOLKSWAGEN' K0l\1BIS·:l964 MO,DEL .
CLOSED BIDS MAY B~ . SUBMITI'ED TO UNDP
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE.THROUGH THE. 10
JULY 1974. ,
CUSTOM DUTIES AND TAX PAYABLE BY
BUYER. THE VEBJC~ES CAN BE SEEN FROM 25
·.ruNE TO 10JULY,19'i4 IN TBE'UNDP COMPOUND.
" I. '. 3-3
~ .. , ...
STA';l'E H(')TELS AUTHORITY ,A~t)VNCj:S ITS
:1 . • .
AFFILIATED RESTAURANTS OPENINGS.
1.1'· ,,' • . ,
,1. KHYBER RESTAURANT. FROM-:8 A.M.~ l2
LONDON. June 26; (eut.
er I.-Only 'Vijay Amritai of In.
dia's three . melT'. compehtors
Sunday survived the. first
round of the singles 'In the
Wimbledon lawn tennis cham-
pionships here. . .
Out are his brother . futand
.Amritraj and Jasiit Singli. Vi.
jay. India's number - one ,beat
lOth.ranking ·American· Bob
Let7. in. straig.ht sets 7.5 '6.4
HAMroZADAH DEPT. STORE8.~ . CI"hHi,;. bro.ther.India's· n'-lmber Save tline and money. ~!'
two-went .out in five sets to Ing fori . everyone, house~oIa
'another American,. 11th seeded and kitcben aqmslIs. Cosmetics.
Tom Gorman by 6-4. 7-5. ,3.6. gUts and ton-
4.6. 8.6. . ' ~ --.......~·~-oXRo
. '. I" . ' '.







wi1l also pay a visit to the nucl-
ear "!!S':!l1/'ch cenlre. at Juellch,
oagreement
I~ COl'Idit1ons 011' bth"r <:0'-'
untriea bave now turned to be-
ing the 'ardent defenden' of mi-
norl .....for 1IJe kim~' ~D
that' et~'fmll JlserDiElvill •
tbe minor1ly," Arias said,
the
BUENOfl ,w{Es~ June ;l6.
(Reuter)......France·s ,nuclear tests
to Ihe Pacific earller this month
caus~ radiOa~!V~ fallout over
Argentina. a meteorological ex-
t ' I'pert ~ilId I!~re yesterday.
MeteorolOgist Santiago Conlar.
of the state meteor!'log\cal . ser·
~ces, 'tgld Reu!er that nUcromet-
ric radiation was detected 'pra'
ctically over the whole length of
of Argentina. from Salta in the.
far north to Tierra Del Fuego in
the south.
.LONDON, June 26, (AFf).-
The pound rose sharply again.sl
. lbe dollar yester\iay . following
the announcement that the Unit-·
ed· States tra!le deficit for -. May
was more than. 700 million dollars,
the highest for any month since
October 1971:
The pO/ln4. opened yeslerday
morning at 2.3905 dollars .and
after the' announcement rose to
2.3705 dollars,
~he priCe of gold also rose
over its Jaw yesteroay to .reach
149.750 dollars at theJast fix-
ing which was its closing price
'Monday. . D" -..
Universe
APRIL 1974 EDITION
WITH A COMPLETE NEW 'LOOK
,CARRIES
PRES~DENT AND .PRIME ,
MINISTER'S MESSAGE
. , TO'T~ NATlqN
;- '.. .




CIRCULATION DEPT. . ,
KABUL TIMES •
. J)N~ARI·WA1T KABVL. !
TEL: 26851 Ext. 59 AND 238341
'Mysteries of
PAZHWAli'S SPEECH AT.THE ISLAMIC. StJMl\Vf
WI1H SPECIAL FEATURES ON
1.·'lOURISM
:' r. ~ •.
2. AFGHAN THEATRE: '!
. .
3: NATlQ~AL 'PARI(
• t '. , ",-I I' •~ MANY OTHERS.
BONN. June 26; (Renter),-lo'
dia and West Germany yesler..
day negotiated bilateral coope-
ration inl:non-nucle'ar' energy re-
search under their three·month
old technical and scientific c0-
operation agreement.
A research ana technology mi,
nistry spokesman said the talks
were held between West German
State Secretary Hans-Hilger Ha-
unschild and his counterpart in
the Indian M"utistry of Science
and T.o!ogy. Dr. Arcot· Ra'
machandran:
The m!lian guest wbo' stayS in'
We.st Germany until Thursday
dividnal right of veto. tbe ~at'
powers were now counting on be'
tog able to muster a "blocking
one-third" of the votes to main-
tain tbe slatus quo,
"The same states which in the
past saw -nothing wrong . with
"WORLD N1EWS ROUND UP'
, . CAIRO, 'Jun~ 26. (DPA).-The
Arab Defence' Council· is expec-
ted to convene in. extraordioary
. session in Cairo next Saturday-
at Kuwait's proposal-to consid-
er United Arllb confrontation of
. the repealed Israeli attacks Oti
the Soulh of Lebanon. Ariib so·
urces sald here yesterday. .
Arab LealfUe Secretary Gene
ra.l MahmOUd Riad is nOw wait'
ing for Lebanese Premij)r Takie· .
ddin Solh to approve the date.
The Leba'!ese Premier is' to ~
tbe green light after talks with
President Soliman Franjieh.
the Sea conference clo$
CARACAS, June 26, (AFP).-
A p~dent in' tbe~ure of
international dedsioOl-making 1S
being forged here,
The UN Conference on Ihe Law
of the Sea. has been bogged down
from the begilllling in a proce-
dural quarrel of I)lajor political
importance, but. settlement ap'
peared in sight ·Iast· night. ,
Obseners said lhe comprOml-
se worked out at Caracas could
foon the guidelines for the in-
ternational conferences which
will work out the rights (If the
peoples of the world .as techno'
logy 'and time coverage toward
the year 2000.
Tbe aeclaration did..not cause
a. true crisis becaUSe such mo-
ves by uie UN General Assem'
bly do not have executive force
and stand as recommen'datioos.
,This would not be tbe case with
· a new ·treaty revising the Law
of :lhe Sea,.. which the 150 count·
ries meeling. here hope .to, draft.
Such a treaty, 'onCe 'ralified,
would be binding. It \WOUld be·
cbmc, part of· interna Jo'nal law
yegulating relations between sta-
, tes. . .
(Continued from page 2).
. '. ting a naflonal policy on eneI'.(Continued from page 3) deSign oC- c1osed,cycle Itfe sus. ~gy: Sucli Questions as whether
Large orbital telescopes Will te!)ance systems. '.' or not to create a separate age.
lead to further success! in ast. The future of space fltghts nc" for solar re~earch and de.
. rophysics: Ov~r the past few also depends on the prog~ess. of y n-an issue raIsed atyear~. thIS science has been' rocketry. particularly . On' the vhelopme
f
t Id d'epend
k · '1 b I ' .. '. t e can 'erence-wouma'lOg ur u ent progress· use of nuclear, Ion and plasma .r , . i bl' h d i
cnmparable ~ith that of elem. ,., engines. Spaceships, of .the· fu. on, th~e pn.orttIes es a 1S e n
entary. particle physics after ture wiII malte pOssible many. F~O t Pott i d 'd th t
the advent· of accelerators. - In ·yel.r flights to the planets. . he con ereesthconc u e
dUC
' tl'oan
't t d b h . t " any change' lo e proouer space, we can, s u y t e T e fl'Ults 0 cosmonautIcs . f Id' I
'properties of a substance which are already being" wideiy app- and us~ 0 e?ert'f; wpu 't~~~vod
is inextreme s,tabes unattain·. lied in our national economy. ve muc ~?le S? capl a~.
able in the laboratot:y. In a.1l .It 'has facilitated long-distance hardwar.e. It 1';111 t re~n .~
likelihood,' the laws of physics communkations, weatber fore.. z~alnge C~ ~~r I~ S Y ~s, ~al .
rile keY point in tbe compro- we know may not be applicable .casting, an>, aerial and sea na. I so~ al kaU''E0~ro a ~~;
mise aboii~'to be ann.ou"$Ced here' .to some space objects. There vigation. Nevertheless, we have .~cor~lInf,q~· 'dn "W 'u t
is un'defstood to .be· tliat'lftfe final may well exist space bodies only made the first steps to. . U!·Vlva· e . s:,. . e tm :whe~e processes unJmoWll to wards the solution of eartb change our th,~ mg abou s 1-.sea trealy will have to be app'
roved by a maiority of two-thirds •us are taking place and emitt.. problems by' means . of' space
of all .the participatirig countries. . ing enormous amounts of' en,~ f' engineering, Satellites' as a
This means a~ Jeast 101'. J)Osi- gy. After . all. . '!StrophysiC1S.~ 'means of global studies of our
ti~e votes, and. is-seen 'as"il' yir- - were the first tQ, decIar~ ".~ . planet's natural resou!'ces. phe.
tually 'wateftigl!t' _guarantee40r eXlst~nce of thermonuclear ,>',nomena are 'attracting e'!ef-
· tbe big powers' that' no deCiSlbns reactJ.ons. • greater interest. I refer-to com-
,can be steaIDroliered thtjOUgb As time goes 'on. manned sp., prehensiv~ investigations ""hL
·without -a long process of· 'IIujd aceships, will gradually become'" ch could serve as the basis for
· pr.o quo horse-trading. not only a means of expanding "a model of the. interelatlons.
" th~ sphere of resea.'ch. but j" between man. possessing mo.
The, disappointment of some means of expanding tbe sphere" dern equipment.'·· and nature;
sm'aller n'ations, wbo expected '0 of life itself. .NaturaIly, '.;spa~,'~·\he wealth of which' 'mu'st ,be
have their, way through tbeir'~ .explorati!)n involves compIeit:";thoroughly controlIed, protect.
mp1e numerical majority; was ex' bi,?logi~a!, medical, and techri.: "fd"and used TatiorrailY' . This
pres~~d 1asti night by , Peru's ".{~ cal problems. Am,?ng the \Dost ('model will, ~rtainly 'be finalL
fonso Arias ·Schreiber,. , . ".' important of ·these proll1ems Is ..;sed as man leams ino~e about
He said. tbill, having·.failed illl: the physiology of man's', IOn&:. ':his enVironment;
their -attempt' majnta1'n an in-. 'stay in oute~ 'space .a~d, rth4t~'" (Culture and ~ife)
World .sports .
; # ··f • ~ " • • "i5-t-5
~~~t::'~~~~~"F:::IF:::I~r::::I~
I " " - •••• ." #'"4' • ~ ~. r 1'·' I .~~ • -; '"
~ '.J
LONDON. June 26. (Reuter),
-California's Billie Jean King
and Ken Rosewall (If Australia
underlined' tllat there. is no sub.
stitute for. age and e..xperience
at tbe Wimbledon tennis 'cbani-
pionships w)1en. they marcbed
impressively onwards in the
singles yesterday.
King,. the top seeq and a
men's. title for a sixth time.
crushed her Ill-year old compa-
triot Kathy May 6.1 6.1 While
RosewaH. who is. celebrating
the 20th anniversary of his (lrst
appearance in the final here.
beat India's. ViJay AmritvaJ
6.2 5.7 9-8 6.1.
At few other courts in the
world does' experience count for Th~ significance is that Ihe
as· much as it does at Wimble. old principle of. majority rule
don, where massive crowds will appears ~o be in. the ,process.. of
de.fy bleak weather, as they did cliange, To be effeclivjl-.' fulure.
yesterday, to give the champ.. maiorities may ·have to be qua·
ianships an atmosphere oC their Iitative as W,ell as quantitativ'i'
own and' where the devastatm. In other words, the industnal
gly fast grass courts put a high powers-and no! dnly in the West
premium on skill.. -{:ould refuse in future to bow
In th.e.ir matches yesterday to a numerical majority each ti'
Mrs. King. 30. and the niIith. me that a vote in the United Na-
seeded Rosewall, wh'o is 39. tions or a UN'associated body af'
used their experience to the· fecls their vilal interests.
full. Diploma.ts say the developed
Mrs. King's win.in 'took just nations are applying bere ~he
30 minutes.ended sPeculation -Jessoll they "earned this spnllg
that too much indoor tennis, at the special UN. General As-
might have upset her ch~oe of sembly session on raw materials
retaining the title. The second and. development, ...
round rna tcQ. was more a' para_ t
de of her skills than a contest ThaI assembly. through a de'
and poor Miss May. overawed batable form of· "eonsensus", ad·
and overpowered, could offer opted a declaration', of a "new
no more than ·minimum resist.. economic order," which was re·
ance: In lhe second set, she jected from the.start by· the Uni·
led States and held. at arm'swon only 12 points.
length by most industrial naljons.
"
baNDON. June 26, CReut-
er).-Australian Jol}n New.
combe. back· in Europe after
being barred from the !talii'D
and French "tennis champion-
ship ·made ah emphatic':start to
his. campaign to regain the
Wimbledon men's singles title
here Sun'day. .
New~ombe triuinph<;ld here. ip
lUB7. 1970 and 1971 before
bands and:; boycot.ts prevented
him from' taking part in 1972
and last'vear.
Becaus~ of his commitment ,toWTTiJ'iew~omb~. has be~n des~per~y;,iiJi?rt of. practIce 0'\
graslf':and;)ast week looked ten.
tativ~ whim he was eliminated
by ~~can Roscoe Tanner jn
the~1i'!1 round o~ tile NoW.
nghl!!J) mtemational touma.
i~·. ...' "' ~men~ ''!-.'j I • l
But.· \lesterday . Newcombe'splai<!w~'always .~barp aild po~sitiv~:..:jf~.was. St>on hitting
shot~..~· b?th .sides of th'e
cou~ wi\h intimidating power
and ftq~\ th.e m?l",:rit he broke
Govens·, servIce In . ·the etghJh
game be coasted to victory. '
He'· broke the Frenchman's
servi~'·twice in the second set,
in tq,~'jhifd and seventn games.
and ~,,;.mot~ in tbe third to
Wlll ~dl: !pinutes wi.thout .dro.










ing 10 David Co' Roberts, the go-'
vernment statistician. Tnefirst
of these is a severe undercount
during Ihe 1963 census, which
showed The Gambia with a to'
tal populalion of 315.486: And,
he said, lhe 1973 figure of '194.-
279 may be somewhat exaggerat·
e\!' by temporary migration.
The 1963 census. he explained,
was -the first full-scale, simult·
aneous one in the country'S his-
tory, and many peol=le feared
that its purpose might be taxes
or military conscription while
others suspected a campaign to
expel foreigners. The then 011-
, positi'!n' party campaigned open'-
ly _against Ihe census and il . -is
'felt many people reported wrong-
lyon the ,size of their families.
'Preparation 'of the 1963, census
began 'only six ,months before lhe
actual c-outit. No maps' were used'
to ensure completeness of cover--
age. training of' field staff was
minimal and man~ enumerators
received no training at all.
In 'conlrast to this, the 1973
census, tile fit;Sl since 'Tbe Gam-
bia's independence in ·1965. ","'
metiCUlously planned anl! execu-
ted and. receded by tJle up-da·
ting of the 30 sheets of The .Gam-
Ilia map series.
In an information .and eiluca-
cainpai~n. speeches by .govern-
ment leaders, colourful and am-
using 'posters in all Ihe coantry's
l..nl!ual(es. snot announcements
~nd educational broadcasts by
Radio Gambia all explained lbe
purpose of the census.
Still wider impact was achie·
:ved wilh a ~5-minute cOlour
film, "The Gambia Counts Her
People," produced by the uN·
ESCO and the UN Developmen'
Programme-assisled Educational
Film Unit in the Ministry of In-.
formation. Cinema vans ~ carr-
iei:! the film to the interior wh-
ere it was shown. at least once
in each of the eountry's 300 most
important villages in the mnnths
immediately preceding the A.pril
census. At each projection a··cen-
, sus officer. was present 10 .giv~
additional explanations and .an-
swer questions. '
The re~n goyemment officials
snspect that the 1973 figure may
be s0"1ewh6t e~aggerated is that
the so-called "strange farmers'"
wbo crosa the "border into 'l'Iu. •
Gambia eYerY' year to plant gr-
OUlldDuta cmIe' earlier than 115- .
ual this year aod some of them
. (Coutiuaed on P. 4 )
at that time. As the days grow
longer, the size of the gonsd•
Incre~up to two handred
limes their' winter weight. in tbe
case of stlirIlngs.
The fact tbat birds are unable
to make love "in the dark" has
been coofirmed by the latest ex-
periments carried. out at tlte· Max
Planck Institute of BehtlVioural
Physiology in Erling-Andechs. Ac-
cording to Dr. Eberhard G,win'
ner, it ,is not vision. but a highly
Ii~hl-sensitlve organ in the bJ~
sin-unknown so far- which
dislinguish"ll between light and.
dark.
Evidence ,Was providea by a
test done with birds of llie Frin-
gillidae. family. Th~ heails of a
test group were painled' with
· collodion (a gluey _ substance)
dyed black, sparing only Ihe
eyes and the beaks, whereas lhe
heads of a control group were
painted Wilh transpareot, undyed
collodion. The birds capped with
black collodion refuse to be se'
xually aroused even by sIXteen
hours of iliumination a day, wh- .
ereqs the control ljIlimals dis-
played enlarged gonads and an
· increased mating disposition af-
ter no more than a few days un-
der the same light test.
Numerous'inseCts, On the oth-
er hand, react more strongly to
temperatures than to light. They'
will not be harmed by the hard-
est frost while in their "winter-
ised state", but an early spring
followed by a come'back of wiriL
tel' may be their' undoing. .
Warmth frequenlly tempts th-
em into commencing .J'heir "spr-
ing development" earlier· th~n
'usual. and this process. . once
starled, cannot be recalled. Thus
they may 'be forced to slip pre·
. maturely even if extremely cold
weather has returned. The chan-
ces of survival will be sliin. So-
l]1e plants are beller off. Crocu'
ses. for example, will bloom 3
third lime .regardless of having
been 'frost-bilten Iwire.
. (Wesf German sources)
•
A' GENTLE BREEZE DOES
NOT MAKE' A SPRING
. .
Ho w fast .are the' Gambians
.·.increasing?
II seems. to be allover in tbe
. town: spring has arrived but ooe
swallow does not make a sum-
mer any more than one calling
black'bird cock makes a spring.
It is not only tbe calendar wliich
teaches us better: Meleorologlsts
know from experience tbal very
mild winters usually take a Chil-
ly leave, and J.Ilild. winter br~e­
zes arc followed by polar air.
And were the first callilliJ or
even nest-building 'blackbirds
the rule inslead'!if an exception.
sucll turns of the weather. migh't
be disastrous as far as the' birds
are concerned.
:NormaIly, however, the b'in!s"
brooiling behaviour is determin'
ed by the length of the days rath-
er than by the temperature a1lh·
ough n'l ornitholojllst will dellY
that the latter does have'a cer-
tain amount of influence. Great
Tits (Parus major), for examp'
Ie. have been known to slarl br-
ooding ea.rlier ,,!hen the weather
was warm.
On occaalon. a single \varm
day will be enough to trigger nest
building which. \I bile not sus'
pended, is slowed, down during
sub5equent cold spells. The Gr-
eat Tits' brooding babits are
slr~nge anyway. They will brood
earlier in coniferous forests than
. in deciduous woods. . . .
Scientists have found 'out tbat
weather conditions affect Ihe oe'
riod of ovarian function in some
Dutch song~ter varieties. A larg-
er number of broods may occur
if mild weather' sels in early or
if its duralion is prolonged.
Howeve~. the main time indica·
tor determining tbe' birds' Jove
life is the seasonal amonnt of
light combined with' an annual
cycle programmed within their
orgonism, In 'the I.Winter. for
·example. when daybreak and tw-
ilight are just a few hours ap'
art. the birds' gonads are almost
of microscopical size.
The testicles of starlings weigh
no more than five !Dilligrammes
•
One of the- highest populaljon
for analysis. growth. rates in Africa- 4.6
"We, had. to ·design a unil strong per ceot a year-is shown by
enough, to ·withistaod. impact' •as preliminary tabulations froni the
the callie crash through' the mulga. Gambia's 197.3 census.
scrub". 'Petrusevics said
J
liFo·' If this were true. it would. me-
rtunately, my observatioJtS' indica·' an thaI the tiny Mrican count-
te that these cattle never roll ov- ry's population is growing twice
er. so the threat of 'the equipmen,t 'as fast as Ihat of Mali or Guinea.
being crushed appears to have' But government officials are hig-
been eliminated. hly sceptical of it: Wbim ·the -fi-
Consideration was giyen to la' nal tabulations are publisbed a
ming or br.eaking-in Ihe catlle' to year from now', they suspect, Ihe
be used in the experimeot, so that real growth rale will turn oul to
the harness could .be' more easily be far closer to Ihe West African
.applied. But it would pose an ad; average of 2.5 per cent. a year..
-ditional risk:. "Take 15 animals Two factors· probably account
(Coutluned on P. 4 ) for the startling result. accord-
In the elld, the paper asserts
that the young Republican regi-
me Is aware of this basic I!rob·
Ie of the laelt-. of nntrition in the
diets of our cumpatriots and is
undertaking, cei-taiD programmes
to let rid of' thia difficult situa·
tion. j
DEV~
. 'The dalty ·D.eva· from Shibet·-
ghan in ita edllDrial writes that
fiies result In great destruction.
. Accordillg to a report, an area
of 12 sq. km. in Khwaja Bolan
was encircled by a ferocious fire
which, was instantly brought un'
der control by the fire fighting
squad, of the Gas Extraction De·
partment. I
In the areas where pelroleum
and petrol are being prospected,
fire can result in massive des-
truction. Every precaution sh·
ould be taken to avord sparking
of fires in such areas. Once a fire
breaks' off in ao oil field. 'il may
rpsulC in excessive loss of pro'
pc:ty. The fire can lead to the
burning of fields and fodder. II
is important to note here that the
province of Jozian' is rich in
petroleum and' in industry, and
every care should' be taken here
to. ,'~strict th~ bro'king of .fires·.
PRESS
Adjusting a prototyPe transponder ,harness
THE KABUL TIMES
In Baku, the capital of Azerbaijan (a Soviet republic In 'l'ranaeausasie), there resides
the Berberov_ family, which oonsIs&s of mana. pap, a 'nlile..year..old ~hter, a se-
ven.Yeat.oId so~ ,boy, rraJ\ny and with them the' dog- cJiapa. aDd-two llIine! Form.erly.
, . the family of architect Berberov had only a single King of the'animal worIil, the beautiful
~n K!n&', Ii~ he ~rJshed a year-agv. }\fter his d~!lth the' Kuan Zoo made a gUt to the
Berberovs: one-and-a-hliU monlh old lion /lub named KJng- D. ODe ~tar later the cub was 168
Idl~ in weicht 8J!d J:5 metres· 1n·1I<a1,th. It Is klild lU!d gentle. '. .
Several months ago the' Berberov9 toek,fI'Om th~ Kazan Zoo the nln~nth..oId lioness
8.lmba. The people and the animals are ereat frienda. The antJUIs enjOY'lJlayJnc with the
ch1Idren, rGlDlllnr. tWllblbaa' aai! permittlug them ttl pull them by the _ .and'tbe tall. And
~hey roar Ulie bo'!esttu;.goodness beasts; biJt wben guests _ tMy<4oa't hotIaer anyone,
aDd are as ~.as·cats. .
NDw the lioas are'to appear Ill' a television film "I 'Have a LIon", with the Berberovs'
eIdJcINl, ....m ....... i;e.a; .starrtDr In It;.
Many of our compatriots arc
most of the time stricken with
'{8rious disease~ Tliis.is obviou-
.sbl a' ronsetylence o£o the. lack
or nUtritive' 'food. T),., tnillistry'
of liealth in o~der to .improve suo
ch a prevalling condition has
applnted a committee fbr tile pr- ,
ovince or Kandtibar to investiate
and submit a. report on thiB pro-
blem.. TIre committee will also
make 'snggestlons to solve the
problem.
. .,
out 1000 -characters from thc
15 animals a~ 'ClIch Check. WIth 1
the peak capacity enabling 16
checkS of each. animal 'every 24
houi's for a period of two week•.
you can see how much ioforma-
lion ~ill be .commg in. ". .
When. received by ·the ~e·sla·
lion, the data will be available
for viewing on a. visual monilor-
ing systelIt< and .will ~s thr...
ugh 'a ,line prtnter -so_ the infor'
mation can, be v.iewed.lon. line
print,.out at .any later .,stage. It
,will alsp be pnnci!e-d,OIlto.a "co-
mputer compatible" tape so it can
be fed into a· compuler network
BV A Staft WrftM
• some seveo years ago, and it is aB.er their' food and n4trttio~
tb8 IiNt< lime that this year Mo- they use less medicines and sei-
ther's Day falla- under' tbe ban- dom. vISit doctor.! and,liospitals.
ner ot tile atipublican regime. TIlls is a scientlfil:· fact' sayS
In the end !lie paper notes the the paper. Overfeediilll is not
status of the Mother In 1he society useful fot ·In!alth. On the other'
and the duties of the children hand, nutritive food rich with
to,.lards the ·mother. The .paper calories of tlIIllqY' shauld be se-
also ouUlnes th~ role of mother leeted for _good bealth. Most of
in making the nation. our compatdo~mot..aware of·
BBUAR\ ' this_ fMf ,aii4.. lDstead;,of quality
The daily Bedar from Mazare are -attracted lil' the ,quantity,. Qu-,
Sliarif in/its editorial draws. at· wily food and foods-~eh In pal·
lention of the readers towards Dries are never .COI1&WIIed much
'the no~nutritious ldiets, Use and nelp keep a .healthy body,
of balanced and nutritive diet is
an essentilii. factor for keeping
a msn heallhY.. A 1I.ealthy'· iller
helps to lesd a healthy life and
those who eat nutritive and ba,
lanced foods liVe for longer per-
iods snd lead a haPpy life. This
is why in tlie more developed
· countrles, people. concentrate on
hygienic end balanced-diets. The
peopie bI· developed countries tao
ke precautions' so as to eat fo-
od rich with calories. in the co-
ul\lries where the .people look
formation iIJto message. suitable
for transmission by telemetry.
Yet another difficulty for Pct-
rusevics and his assistints, was to .
reduce the weight of the equip'
ment and haroess sufficien<;y so .
the animals'· behaviour wouid,
not be affected. An even more
important consideration was Wil
at to'do with the:infoRDatlon who
en it was receiveq.. .
l'etrusevics says the last quef-
lion is one for animal ecologist::
· They' will .have .to 'determin~ who
ether the caltle are wasting loa
much energy searching for food
or water and it will be their task
to provide means of reducing ~n­
ergy output. 'But desian' and d...
velopment of the "hardware' -
· that is, devising w~ 10 overCo-
me Ihe other problems-is his
responsibility: '.
A Sydney conpany, Data Suo'
port Ply Ltd, 'hss'the job of car-
rying oui the engineeririg of the
prototype .subsystem-the ~ase
station, and. one master .control
unit (transponder) which is .fit~ed
to, the antnral. Tbe $32;000 con'
tract requires this work to lie
completed. by mid-1974.
Petrusevics, describes the tran'
sponder as a "fairly sophistical-
ed" piece of equiJ?lllent: '-~It first
has to receive. and recognise jiB
own. signal from the base stah-
on. This is'not that easy, because
Initially we will be fitling trans-
ponders to 15 animals. Evenlual·
ly Ihe number of cattle.. under
testjng in th" herd' conlt! -be as
high as 60. After recognising its
caJ.1Jcode,.the unit h'as to be abl~
to switch 'itself on. operate cert.
ain interrogating circuits- whi·
ch look at lhe output· o~ various
tranaduce..-and lsendt' ,back dlte
information to'; the' :liase' station:'
"The transducer is> purely', a,
device to tr.anslonn' OIr'trat'tsdure'
Informalian -from' onelsysl&m'in a'
form iIIat"is 'suitable,lfor transro-'
ission: For .,nmPle; boily,'tempe'
rature 'is usually measured by
by using a the'ilJlister .or, a the..·... ~
mocouple. It. produces a .. voJtege •
• j , th Ie •
which is\-proportionaJ.-tp· e, m-
pepature being. measured. 'Dhis
voltage is. tIien ,used.to generate a
proportionl!! 'frequency, to. send.
back to the base ,station.
HI emir using a.. mer(1U~ swil-:
ch, positi.oned above ~he 'knee of
the apimal~to. de.teot.leg moyelJ\'
ent. Every. time 'ihe .¢mal mer'
ves its knee--tlie ,merCury. hleb
closes two conIacta.and a.pulse
is. generated',' But the pulse is
not suitable for transmission be-
cause It is very noisyl so it 'hR3
to be processed through a-se) of
inter-facing electronics·'. .
The csmo's prototy:le teleme' '
try system will have the capacity .
· to interrogate each of flie tl'"'ns-
ponders on'15 animals. As many
as sir or "seven- stibjects, 16 ti·
mes a day, will be covered.
Mter ·the-,basl:cslation.si&nal is
sent out.and the' iransponder. has
identified_ its .caU:lInd switcbad
Itself onj the tranllliuq<ll'B- ,each,
especially designed to . inlel!Pl'el
speoific events-Will relay to the
base;!statim\l'allllrequ~ , linfor-
malion:'~his ,will, ':..-eal "such
'
tIiiftp aUlilbe'1loattlon oflUI' anI'
mal: ablanW'Ifh!en; thae',l<llte' nnm·
bel""'OfI <IIl8P8!'il'1baaJtalam 'siMe'
lIfe'1JrevInUSTIlJ1lBrro.atIon,_ gm-
'z!n"lG'l!n!lI"dJ' 4 <how. ·matl'
'ruminattng ,eYl!!llll; ball.... 't()C' •
curred; a\dn _.-atare, he-:
fIrl;nte'.lQlldt~aUll8 .t~.
"!.nIetlIe·lwiU'Jtie, • a _pndous
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'THE ELE,CTRONIC CATTLE Q'F UA.:BI:LTON DOWNS
pABYAB
The dally l's.ryab from P....
yab province carries an editorial
commenting on the apl'cutt~re.
The paper notes that honey Is a
rich ingredient for a balanced
dieL ~ts food value has ha-.
recognised for' a. long time for
its nutritious qua\.il.tl"
The raising of boney bees or
apiculture is a profill!.hie busi-
,ness. It is ltot very complicated
and should be propagated in ev-
ery village and town. Peopl.e sb-
ould be encourl\!led to adopt api-
culture, the paper says. The ho·
ney bee culture has a twofold
I:ienefit. Besides pnovidlng nnt-
riliye honey and wax, the honey
bee acts 8B a carrier of pollen.
thus helping in the pollination of
pJants.
'In tlie end' the paper expres-
ses the hope that Ihe people tb\'o
oughout the country wiD' take uP·
l!Iore and more the raising of
. bees.
In another editorial the Far·
yab outlines the esteemed and
nonourable MOlher'.s Day. The.
paper -in 'general discusses the
paramount importance which
Motherlll.. Day _carries. This sus-
picioult day was first celebrated'
A projed' in 'central Auslralia
appears certain 10 show how 'he
beef oattle. industry can be. mao
de mot'!;' economic and more
productive in arid and semi'ar,id
areas' of the world. Using tele-
metry, "electronics, and a com·
puter net work, scientists from
the Australian Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Resear'
ch 'Organisation (CSIRO) plan to'
monitor cattle in' their wild' and
natural environment to ensure
Australia's land resouoces, are
maintained at a high level of
productivity.
. The project is I>eittg co-ordi-
nated by the CSIRd's Division of
L'and Resources Mansgement th·
rough lis Rangelands' Research
Group, with" Peter' Petrusevics;
a graduate of the University of
Adelaide (Bachelor of Technolo·
gy). in charge EetruseYics ioined
lhe CSIRO about three years
ago, at approximqtely the same
time as the organisation decided
to use. a telemetry SY,stem to mo-
nilor cattle in their natural ha'
bltat. The CSIRO's . aim was to
devise 'and recommend man'4'
gement 'principles which could'
boost' the cattle industry and
maintain at the same time. soil
and ..veg~tation resources.
"The •CSIRO wants tei deter-
mine physiological and bebaviou-
ral data," Petrusevics explain·
ed. "We need 'to understand the
interaction between animals and
..their environment. For exampl~,
we want' to know the habits.. of
tile animals-,-how much energy
, .. they expend and what pressures
they exyrt on tbe land through
their grazing habits.
"But visual survei1lance just
isn't:feasible in ·the, outback.
"We .havc! selected-'anll area.for
oun: experimentS ont a' properly
called Hamilton Duwns, a~out
40 okilometerslnortlhwes~ of; Aqk'
Springs in 'central Austrii!ia"Ha-
milton Downs· was chosen beca
use of'·ils·,typically aria ·iocation.
11 provides an ,ideal rectangu'
lar lesling"gcound coyering i150
square"kilometres, bound by ,lte .
rugged MacDonnell. Rapges and
more '!han -40 kilometres ~f 'ten-
• g. dng. . , :
, " "ft gets hot on Hamilton' Do
"Ins in summer and it can be
" ~' cold in the winter. When it rains
you've had lt~the' area becomes
one ,huge 'quagmire. ,For thaI
reason Y01r~C8n~t ·get· a vebide or
anything ~lse'inrthere."
Pe\t'U.evics 'sald' these factor~
had' prompted the i;opliisticated
approach, with radio'te1emetry
considered the./most suitable mo-
nitoring tool.
The telemetry ~tem will pro-
vide lhe, cWP"lunications link, re-
laying..,infprlIl!ltion collected by
electronic g'ldgetry attached to
the animals. Scienlists . will. b~
able to monitor the behawour
and movements .of cattle from
as far away as· 12·.kilomatre.ll..AI
maximum range the' system will
.pinpoint the' animal's 10C/ltion
, to willriit 200 'metres'
While the plan sOllnds rela-
tiYely sinlPIl!-7in theory~ its. '!p.
plication has been fraught with
probrelD8,.~tcflbe' ~<JI'bd
ou,l' fucluaed tlie'r,sleotion of a
sl\.tlsfactoO' method of, collecting
various data"on each~UllmAl;"de
termining whether ·elect.onic. dc'
vices known as' ~ransducers .sh-
ould be Implanted o~ !aped on·
to' tlie' caWe' e9tilblieIiliJg if thetr~oniier-: or' master ,~ontrGI
writ':'that 'each lii!ast mu,t CaflY
caul~ 'be 'alt'acht!d"by' means - of
a,harness, determioinlr wbat'in-






Former S. S. Colonel Herbert
Kappler, serving a life 'sentence
for his pari in the execution. will
be.heard in his cell at Gaete. Pri-
son.
cnever the life and freedom of
olher... had been in danger.
The courl said Tuesday that on
Octoher 1, when it meets ~aln..
. it will hear evidence from a'
former allied secret agent Max
GaslOn and lhe Jesuit· historian
Robert Graham.
Iiday, and. half. Ihe 'nation lea-
ves home ,to take a, summer 'va-
cation. The roads. teem with. fa'
milies leaving like: lenuniiJgs ,for
, the crowded bea~es. It makes no
sense but this annual exodus has
become ~'sacred French tradition. .
Giscard wants. the Frencb to
copy foreiguers: more logical
system of, spacing ,out.waoatlons
and keeping, production wheel<
turning, He pios great hopes.
on France's export capacitY. But
he increased petrol prices by
only centimeters a· litre last 'week
though his economic· a,dl1lsel's ur-
ged him. to raise it by.lfi,,\> times'
that mum Almosl 70. per. cent
of French holiilaymakers travel
by car, and .many obsenvers /see
ill this a symbol of, more· thsn a
simple price rise. ,The new Pre·
siaent, il seems. is tryillg, to halt
economi~ deterior.lllion .-gently
before. deciding next aut'um~
that a brutal iamminll'.'on 'of br.." .
k~s is necessa~y. (OI1NS) ,
Italian Cardinal Mario Rocca
78. will also testify. .' ,
In March 1944 a platoon . of
German troops was decimeted
when a bomb went off in the
slreet. Hundreds of 'hostages we-
re rounded up by the Nazi oc-
cupying troops, marched to .. a
cave and exec)Jted .wilhout trial.
One, of the men who set off the
bomb was later elected as a
















nation was ready for saCJ'.ifices.
Other ;sceptlcs. say iI is the ,sixlb
time in lll'.months, that tbe Fren-
ch Governmelll has taQkled in'
flation witholit· succeeding In sto·
pping it., .
"Despite .the ijrst five plans
inflation' rose by 15.5 per cent.
Why should he believe ·.the siJ<lh
'l'i11 be more successful? They
aek,
• • • L • •
nothing to save ·tbe' lives of 335
Roman hostalles shot by the Na'
zis in Rome in; March. 1944.
. The case :bae< been brought by
Couniess Elens' ROllignani, 'niece
of Pius 12, agaimt· AmJ!1'ican
auibor Robert'Katz wbo wroh,
the book fro!D' whiCh the fil m -
was made by Ponii in associalion
with Georg Pan Cosmatos.
The court action was started
six months ago and Tuesday was
the 8th hearing.-
The present Pope, as Monsig-
nor Giovanni Montini was a
close confident of Pope ,Pius 12•.
and it was tbonght his evidence
would be important.
But the court -ruled that. under
the Lateran Pact of 1929 lhe
Pope could not be' asked to give
evidence.
His feelings were made clear
in a 'speech' 'Iasl Marcbl fo ,whl'll
he pointed out that Pius 12 had






making projections is of n~e!l­
s1ty leSll BUre, the only. readily
available evidence consisting of I . ,in-
hislorlcal trends whicli can be tematly; many peoPll! un·
extrapolated, subject -to a variety gry and In extreme circumst,
of assumptloos and limitations. ances many died, and cattle were
The' period 1961-63 t6 ,1973 ,\,as s!Jtughtered. Todaf, when crops
chosen after much ronsider~tion, fail, the governments tum. to the
as being tbe most Ielevant for wodd conimunlty to repl~!Iish th-
extrapolatillm. '!.'be results, g1",,' eir supplies, either on COllllill!t·
a prodUction growth rate per ~ciallor food' aid ,terms. This pra-
num between 196&-71 and 1985 ~ice must be expected to con-
. of 2.4 percenl for developep mal'- tinue,"
ket economy countries, ,2.6 per- " The document coocludes that.
cent for developing countri<ts. while the amplitude of weather
and 3.5 percent for eastern Eu- fluctuations may not have chan-
rope and the USSR''- ged in com[larlson with previous
Although for the worlp. as a decades. the amplitude of' the
\yhole, food sup'plies would .be in fluctuations In demand on the
approximate balance wi.th demo worJd market has very - signific-
and, 'accordlng to the calCulations snlly Increased. With rising pro'
made, the situation, would be ex- duction, it adda, even the . same
lremely difficult for most gro-, percentage change means an
ups of developing countries. The increasingly large volume in ab-
possible world balance hides the solute lenns.
contrast between the developed As an example· of' the import
countries, which can expand bill most developing countries
production much faster than would face if the projeeted'ce-
demand lind the developing 'Co' reall; "gap" materialised, tbe
untrles, 'with !3emand 'expaoding document noles that an Import of
much faster than the trenQ in 8lJ.90 millions of cereals co'
producton. - sling say, at the 1973/74 ave-
"AlI this relates 'merely to tr- rage price of US$200 per ·ton
ends," the document notes, "\jUt would Involve an expenditur.e of
th~e is' also the important· quoS- US$.l6,OOO to US$18,OOO million
tlon of wtIat fluctuations in pro- a .year. And, it adds, Ihey would
duction 'abbve and below the -would need imports of other
trend"are·to be anticipated. One foods besids cereals.
consideration is tile weather who •
. ich. as noted earlier. may' vary "It is ·clear that under ·the
sU\lslantially"from year to . year the existing trade arrangements,
in ·lndividual countries 'but 'which the document sserls, "the ma-
only 'rarely"puts on a unifonnly jority of cereals importing de'
bad perfonnance over' nearly all veloping countries will not .be
of' the earth's surfaCe as it dfd able to finance such heavy im·
in''l7972!''WIfatever is the answer porls. In that situation,: the only
to'tltis question. there_ is u'nde' ,alten.'a~ve .~ould be ., deliberate.
niably a strong 'case for a ·new restndlon Of. consumption ,in tho,
stra.legy in respect· of. food sto- ese countries by rationing, or' oth-
cks". . e~ means and .thiS WOL!1d depress .'
There' is. llt second' , .considera- their whole economies. That is
tion, besides weath"r., in ;anticip/l: lvhy it is so impootant -also to
ting fluctuations, in., would mar-· assess the exten~ to which these
ket demand: .the docUment as- gt'oomy .lrends ,could, be altered
serts. by engineering a' faster expan:
'''In former times when ,a cl'un-. sien of 'agricultural . output in
try. 'as a'. result .of bad weat)ler the developing couniries.;'-





And to' keep his campaign pro-
mise of "social transformation":
Glscard plans more job security.
better training for scbool leav'
ers, and higher unemployment
pay, together with retr~ng 01
redundant men· for new' Jo,bs. La-
ter in the' year he promises to·
set ull a national 'commission, in-
cluding Government representati-
ves. workers and employers. to
deal with such difficnlt questions
as' abolition of assembly line
work and the e'(en 1Jiomier,mat-
ter of a workers' share in tl!e
running _of comp!Ulie,9'
(WMO).
Sayed Ahmed Marei, newly
lIJ'POinted Secretary.General of
. th.. Wmid Food Conference,
. noted in a prefaCe that the pre.
'liminal'y assess!'flent "will be
revised and 'lmplified by fur_
ther analysis based on more
recent data as well as In the
light of the cqmments m8~ by
the delegates at the second se.
Sslon of the Preparatory Com-
mittee." .
On the basis of the assump-
tions made. world f"od demand
in the sevE:nties and eighties is
calculated to grow at II rate of
2.5 percent per annum, of whi-
ch' 2.0 percent .represents popu-
latAon mcreaSe and 0.6 .peNent
increased purchasln'l pow.er.
'Iltlis, however, masl<s cliffl!\'-
em:ea, between countlly groups.
the document etales. ThU5 in .the
dJ;velopetL counlries· taken as a
group the growth rale·of demand
is projected et. 1.6 percent per
annum, but in the developing
market ellOnomy countries at 3.7
percent in lerms of farm value.
It also masks differenl>!S am9ng
developing lXluntries: Thus. des·
pite the rapid rate of demand gro-
l"th, Ihere would still be in 1985
some 34 countries with Ii comb-
ined population of 700 million in
which average per caput food
energy Intake·would fall sbort of .
nntritional requirements.
As regards cereals. which pro-
vide the. bulk of man's food, the
world demand is'proiecled to rise
from about 1,200 million tons in
1970 to about 1,700 million tons
in 1985. Much' of the increasc
would' oa:ur In the developing
countries where cereals I demand
would 'rose 'from· about 600 mill-
ion tons in' 1970 to 900 million
tons in 1970 to 900 million tons
tons in 1985, The delI\lll1d for ce-
reals in Ihe developed' countries
in th'e same period would increa·
se from about'620 million· tons '10
780 milllon tons: _
"On Ihe' supply side,': Ihe do·
cumentJ'states, Uthe' basis . for
On 'the w!iole, however. Ihe
French people,'luive ·aC<.'epted· tbe
plan quietly..:'l'bey 'know it· will
be renewed, extended and no
-doubt 'toughened' later, but al
. ~'It is' 1I0t enough... ·, Gi~card . le~st 'they will Jilet, thelr summer'
commen~ this~ "But' it· holjdaya. befnte' they feel the pin-
Is,.reallstic: We • mQal.'see, that ch ··too sh8rply. .
. wit. 'Ia- reallIlihlF "OW, llIIt1' -aa' In 'Pr!nce IJIIOre than any other
our economy dlM!lops anti, pro- Western country shops. offices.
duces more, we Will go- fd:r!her.". ~d 1aClories slow down Qr even
-Prance's most respected eCQ- grind to a halt during July and
nomlerexpert,. ex'Premier Piel'r AUll'\Jst and national production
Mendes·France; said Giscard· had drope 'b:t\ 50. per cent. ,All;llrench
missed' his chance- becaUSe the workers get 'four.,weekS:':paid .ho· .
ROME, June 27, (AFP).~ . A
Bonte anu-t has. agreed. to he.,!'
'wttnesaes . includlngir1an alll!d.
Cardinal, a Nazi war criminal and
a spy over a wartime massacre
but said lhat it could nol call
the Pope as he was regarded as
a head of state.
-Tbe court is hearing a 'case
brought over aiCarlo Ponti fibn,
'''Reppresaglia'' (reprisal) whIch





TEHERAN, jllne 'l:i, (AFP).-·.
, True ·to his -election promlaea.· Six drug traffi~ers sentenced to'
he •has introduced tax increases death by military courts. were
that range ·from 5 per cent to _ shOt Tuesday in Telieran, i~ -was
.15\ per ~nt, but affect only the' ~ reported here.
tilgber IlICOme groups ana com- Two of them Hossein and Ra-
patIJ profit~ The wealthier 'clas- mid Anvar, br<'Jthers. were arres-
aea- have said little, because they teiI in a taod in Ihe capital in
are well aware the Ifove~e';lt 'PQSSCssion of 1.5 kilos (3.3 PO'
stiI1 ?nly~ ~. of thetr .tmds) of heroin. .
true m~trle. Bu! 'the Prenell-,em- The other four were prisoners
=ai..':";::: ~~ha~Iwho were c!!ught selling heroin
tbe odJsme will ihIt- in .eme't1- to other prisoners.
w1tb' tbe' tIJlspekeJr threat of· Ult-
~a1Iead. .
French trade ·unions were th-
reatening strike action in support
of pay' claims when President
Pompidou suddenly died-last Ap-
ril. Since then the nation has been
gripped'by the drama of the clo'
se-run presidential race JJetween
Giscard d'EstaiDg and his socia'
list rival Francois Mitlerranil, 'by
the surprising choice of neY( men
for the new Cabinet and by are'
markable sWing' over ·to a . ne"!'
style 'of go,vernmen~ that will ab-
andon even the 'traditlonal mili-
tary parade along tbe' Champs
Elysees on Bastille Day' next
month.
Now that the emphasis is once
more on day to day realities the
biggest problem. is France's In·
flation; . now running at 17 per
cent. This year the national bud-
get will be at-least' £2,600 milliOn
in, the red; and, prices ar~ .cons-
tantly rising.. President ..G1sl:ard
bas just announced il rw.o-part
economic _plan which is~~ardus·
ing strong reactions from Ihose
_who think it is,too severe and
from olhers who beiieve the Pre-
sident. has not. the courage to
face.
Most UDiatl8, ar-e'''~ ha-
ppy that- '1Iftl8l <of~ -ml!lllbera
will pay the same taxes. But they
complain thal 'the plan schedules
only a 2 per cent wage increase
this year. The pro-Communisl
Confederation Generale du Tra'
vail. France's biggest union,
made a slashing attack on every
detail of t~e programme, argu-
ing that it did nothing to stoP.
tax evasion,. it imposed no taxes
on unearned Income or o~ capl'
!al gains,. and' th~ it would un-
dermine purchaSl/lg power .and
.stlmulate inflation.
. A week after laking £1,000 mil·
lion in new taxation the .Govern,
menI hss IlDW completed the. pro·
gramme by giVing, a lillie back
In sooial ,measures. Family. allo-· -
.wances are increased. as well as
pensions for old people. The 10'
west paid workers will get more
















ROllE, June 27, - ProjectlOl1
f J'I1!sent growth rates for
population, food- production
and demand would ,leave the
vast majority of developing
countries wit" a total cereals
"gap" of 85 million tons annu_
ally by 1985. This would be just
under 10 percent of their needs
but about ·three times as large
as their average . Imports in
969.72 and probabty far more
thAn theY' coUld afford to irn.
rt ,
And, II the cOnjuncture .pf
unfavour~ alrcurnstances' of
"!'I.~' ,~ 1972-generally bad h8l'Vests
IIDlTOR '. '110 ...~'mllTlax:d crop faUure. In fDajor prod-
NOthR M. RABlMJ ucing IlI'eJlli>'-"W to recur, the
I Let· -kJ:cs ledge grow from ,total imppw'demand. in -devel.
, 'l'el. !IIHT bill"Countrolls maiht iriereaBe
l!dItorIaI Oftlce to _. I 1;IlE~,md lOll, mi1pon tons.•(i)nly
M .... ("""",:'. ,r ~-n) major adi..-ta pI produc..
•~ Dl!pt.' 26859 ........... ..- ~_.,...."au ~.
,....~,••i_ n-il _0'" t10n mel sQlclk holdlDa pDHqIes
....."""'- --- -... , would P*nnit- world alri'culture
-........~......_ ..:l685...1_Bxt...59.... ..~to fill such 'a demand.
.. These are' llnlong the major
coocll1llOllS, of a ''Pn!limlnlll\Y
Assessmomt of the World Food
Situ~ion Present and Futuie"
drafted for the second session
of the Prepara;tory ~or:nmittee
'of the t:Jnited Nations World
FOOd Coafen=nce, . which met
in Geneva, June 4-8, and,
as ultimately modified,. for the
the Conference itself In Rome.
November 5.16
The BE 88l1lent, 'prepared for
the Conference Sl!Cretarillt Jar.
g\!ly by the Food and Agricul-
ture Organisation (FAO) with
contributions 'from other in_
ternational organisations, was
made on the basis of certin as_
sumptions concerning growth
of population and gross nation-
al product and _excluding any
major changes in governments'
policies or relative prices. Other
contributors incl\lde the World
Bank (lBRD) , the' UN Confer_
enCe on Trade arid Developme_
nt lUNCTAD). the Intemation-
al. Labour Organisation (ILO).
the World Health Organisation
(WHO), UNICEF and the Wor_
'ld : Meteorolo.g1cal OrganIsation
United
thought, action
The government of the Repub-
lic of '\fghanistan hi giving
aU possible opportunJfIles to
the Afghan' youth to prepare
themselves to serve their na-
tion effeotlvel!y and ,mean.
ingfully, -and affords them a
l'aramount role In conduet.lng
the affairs of the nation.
Then as we diagnose the mala_
ise, the shortcomings, and Id-
entify the 'llroblems that we
have to overcome, we win be
able to act singlem1ndedly
and in unison after we have
reached our conclusions. and
achieved consensus.
.JAIiIiIM'·'IT
Uti)' a ""ciff·wah'/IItiUDd wa'
I ter rl!IIOUI'CeS jg.t-.,-titJe' '* aD
, edilorJal in today;'\J~ 'l'II!I
" Republ1c of Mgb.....n in tJIe
COUl'le of administrative refOrms
launched lut year establl8bed
a special blgh powered adminill-
IIaIlIly a year passes slDee AI- l1'8tiOll. for the management of
.JIttm1Stan was proelalmed. a waler resonrces. of the country.
lW8blie, aDd. the Jounder 01 There are wide ranging plans
CIte. new order, and natioaal made to .achieve this purpose: The
"'er of ,the 'lGuntr7 bas OD department is now making. a
iteveral'-4! eCI'!!kms talteD time two-,ProngeCl effort to use and
to~ .. .ailress g.-pe harDess as mue!>~ r:ff and s,u-
.. itti*: Jf'ace water as possible on one
). 'lumd, anil to exploit to an in·
Addressing the t.lrst such group, creasing degree underground
the Presiilent said youth COn.. water resources on the other.
stltute the greatest wealth a There are some parts of Af-
nation may have ghanistan where vast . strelches
Our national lead';" Mohammad of fallow ,land exist..Thes.e lands
DaOl,ld '(ounded the IlepubU-, " can be cult!vated only if water
can order in Afghanistan and became. avaIlable. .
taie people wholeheartedly They need, no levehng, no ear-.
welcomed and embraced tbe th moving, dynamiting .01' other
traJisforniatl~n In the system ~ork. One e~ample is southwes-
of state and goyernm.ent in'· ern AfghanIstan. In thIS are~
the nath,n ·w.lth the hope of th~ pe~ple have already rec·
being able to forge ahead on lal,:"ed s~za~le areas .of land' th-
.the road of progress anit pro- rough sullung medIUm depth
sperlt w1tb greater' speed wells.
and Jficleney These· acli'Vities will be ·stepp-
" cd up as the Ministry of' Agri-
To achieve - these' goals, the culture arid Irrigation envisages
youth. who are llhe future reclamation in this·area On a lar-
custodians of the aIfairs of ger scale lhrough the sinking' of
the nation, can-play the grea.. deep wells, which provide much
test role. . greater quantities of water. Sur-
The Republiean order, a~ sta- veys 'have shown' that under the
ted bY' President and Prime ground-in these areas abundant
Minister Mobammad Daoud, •resources of' water are available.
Is a people's order. HEYWAD:·. -
The daily Reywad Wednesday
commented on the increase '"in
the rev~ues of the Mgbanis-
tan Electricity Institute 'during
the past year. .
, The daily notes that since- there
was no teChniCal changes In the
form of commissioning new pl_
ants or eXPansion of distribution
grid. V;le can. only..say that we
owe the increased revenues 10
This is something the Afghan cutting down of red tape and ad-
youth have always sought.. ministrative reforms launched
Now in exercising their na_ by Ihe government' of, ,the Re·
tlonal rcsponsibil'tJes, the publlc or' Afghanistan. .'
Y0ll:th haVe before them': in Afghan;istan Electricity , Instl·
the words of the President tute is not the only institution
and Prime MinISter Moham· 'w,lllch has benefited fron; the
mad Daoud•.'a formula and a sweeping' administrative reforms
prescripUon for .success. and shaking, up undertaken '. by
In order for 'our youth, and ·ul., 'Ihe government to eliminate graft
t1mately for our nation t~ and in.efficiency.
succeed In 'reallsa:tIon of na- Revenues of this institution
tional asplrations the maxim increased by nearly fifly mill-
of national unity should have iOn afghanis as a result of this
the foremost pla~e in our house cleaning. Governmeot bur·
t,h,oughts aJ!_d aclion eaus managed to accep't much
greater working loads. and keep
up .t~ it. Factories and plants
all over the nation have reported
increased pro(Juction.
There is a significant· cumula·
tive posltive result- for the nll'
tional cconomy from ·the sum lO-
tal of these gains around the co-
untry. Today the Republic of Af-
ghanistan works with. grealer
confidence in' the national eco-
nomy and in the capability of
our peoples.
The daily Aois comments on
the mea'sures adopted by the
government of the Republic of
Afghanistan to help livestock
breeders in the country. Reports
reaching from norlhern. ~fgha­
nistan note tbat the number of
I<arakul, pelts bought· during the
It is now U~e.for action for all last three mooths was significant-
of our compatr.lots. Thc yo~· Iy 'higher' than last ye~r's figu-
nger generation which is en. r~s.
dowed with better education, We can oilly say that tbis is
'iuuJ greater know how, and sk.. . the result of the me3l;ures allop-
I\ls will ha'Ve to play a special ted by the ,government last year
and leading role'· In the na. to help the livestock bre.eders in
tlorial eUorts ~d endeavours. ~he cO\1ntry. Not only requirem-
~s the youth 'of' Afghanistan ents of these people were fulm-
have met every ehallenge de- led and facilities granted, but
~Igently.. and suceesstUny _be- it 'Vas also ensured that they get
fore we· are sure that Iiley ago a fair return' for their products.
aJli triumph In translation In.. The'livestock bree<\ei's also be-
to reality an. the aiplrattons I ·n~filed frorn refraining of kill·
and~ of the Republic ing molher sheep as .rcommend-
of Afghan l4an ed by a government directive.
/
'fhe establishment of the Re.
publ.lcan order was in fact
ushering a new- era In Afgha-
nistan. The first year of the
new order gilve us time to
ponder over our problems, re_
view prospects. and plan a
strategy for development. and


















KABUL, June' 29, (Bakbtar).'-
The Investmeni Commit~, com-
prised of the Ministers of Fin-
ance. Planning, Trade. Mines
and Industries and Agriculture
and Irrigation, held its first meet-
ing on Wednesday .afternoon at
the Planning Ministry.
The commiUee. which was ch-
aired by Planning MinlBter Ali
Ahmad Khuram al Wednesday's
meeting. discussed a series of
issues relatipg to active ptiv.ale
investmenl projects"and took de-
cisions in this regard.
The President of .Ihe Encoura·
gement and Development of in-
vestment Department of the PIa·
nning Ministn', serves as the see-












Viet Congo . tive lssues when efforts tOward
Conference President Shirley ,a concensus had failed.
Amerasinghe, however. held pri.. If a vole was necessary. del~­
vate disCussions with opposing" gates agreed. deciSlions on "all
groups, alld produced a compro- 'substantive issues would he by
mise. a two-thirds majority of those
Op the other issues. delegates present, provided this represent-
aPproved a gentleman's agreem- ed at leasl a simple majority or









VffiNNA. ,June 29, (Reut.J>.-Egypt·s President Anwar Sa-
dot and President Nlcolae Cea DSe9Cll of R"'..."la held talks on
the Middle East situation In Rueha~t yesterday, stresslnr
the need lnr Israel! wlthdra~ from lands occupied In the
1967 war.
They called for a solution to cu, at a dinner in .honour of Pre-
The prooedural rOW that pre- the problqm of the Pale9ti,nlan sident. Sadat. who is on .", four-
vented the conference getttng .people aecordioi to ils "Iegiti- day visit to Rumania,
underway since Us cereJOonial mate aspirations. but also men- "The big intern'alional issues'
opening a week ago centred OP tioned tbe need 10 eDSure the ca.'! no longer be solved by a few,
v~g procedures and majority . integrity and sOVereignly of ev· states or a few groupings of sta-
reqUIrements.. ery state. test II he said. ~
· Before the full rules could be . Tbe Rumanian' ~ews f agep.l;y Yesterday'~' lalks were also 8t~·
a4dpted. howeyer. China weighed Agrpress sald Ihe two leadel;S tended bY Geausescu's close col-.
in ,'Vitb a complaint on ereden- had a comprehensive exchanie ot league Emil Bodnaras. vice-pre-
tials that llireatened once again 'views on 'current ·world ~es, sident of Ihe' state council, Prime'
to paralyse efforts towards ·the with the Middle Easl taking pride Minister. Manea Mancscu a.nd Fo-
·new coDvenJ:lon. . . ,of place. reign Minister GeOfJI'e Mace>-
,The Chinese forcefully objee- veseu..
ted to a proposed rul~ limiting They also $urveyed the ,course . President Sadat was flanked .
consideralio!l of credentials from' of bilaleral relations in" the two by Foreigp Minister lS!I\ail Fah·
"representa!li.ves !lewly acdredit- years since President Ceausescu. mi, minister of war 'prOduction
ed" al. future I conferel)~ ses- visited, Cairo. an'd emphasised the Kamel E1-Badri snd .olher 011I-
sions. . peed for all counhies. irrespec- cials. .
The Chinese move was Seen as tive of size, to partidpl\te in .sol., The Egyptian President will tr.-·
an I attemp't 10 miike possible the viog world problems. . vel' on to Bulgaria. on SundlY.
future pllltidpatjon of Prince This viewpoint. an oft-repeated after bn!aki~ his workJn& aq.e,
Norodom Sihanouk's Cambodian Rumani/Ul theme, was outlined dule with some time at a Rullllin-
N'ational Union govt. and Ihe last night by Presi!!ent Ceauses- ian resort in lhe CarpaihJans.
visit Turkey
KABUL. June 29, (Bakbtar).-
Deputy Foreign Minister for Po-
litiCal Affairs Waheed Abdullah
will pay an official and, friendly
visit to Turkey beginning July 8'
through July 12 at Ihe invitation
of the Turkish Foreign Mit'lister
Turen Guois. the Infonnation De-
partment of the Foreign Miriistry
said.' . ' .
Agreement signed'
IE>J ,\,MARAn, June' 29. "(Ba khtar),-The AFP correspond..
ent l~m.Islamabad reported that Pakistan's, Law Minister . •
Abdul IInfeez PIrzada has admitted In the National Assem_ on Import· of Soap
bly that since May IS' when the Pakl~tanl Prl~e Minister de_
eJlire4 tliat army operatl.oOg in Baluchistan WOIi.ld be stopped. from ·.Sovei t Union'
nm~, June 12 there has- been a number of calshes' Ibetween KABUL. June 29. (Bakhlar).-'
'. EJiltw.an1 soltLiers' and Balucbl freedom fighters In w!tleh Ail agreement on import of one
'twelve: people have been killed. Ihousand tons of soap of 72 perT~ correspondent said that iIi that at the National Assembly
. cen.! from Soviet Union, was sig-
th.ese clashes the Pakistani army meeting. tbe leaders of tbe oppo- ned between the Pood Procure-
has ljIso:.:.sui:fered heavy casual- sit;ion parties once ml1re' accused
t' u_ h did . . Ihe governm'ent .of decel'vm'g' the ment Departrilent .of Finance Mi-les, onuwever, e not go 10 nistry and Commercial Counsuldet~s'on this. . . .' _ public. 'He' added that Ihere is of Ihe Soviet Embassy in Kabul.
The'AFP correspondeni added' ample evidence thaI unlike the'
tha' . d" h' Pi d proml'se of Ihe PaklS-tarn' 'Prl'me The agreement was signed by
m a<;ror ance Wit rza a, Mohammad Asef.· the Pre.sidenl
recently- the Pakistani army , bas Minister. Dot only is Ihe Pakislan of Food. Procuremenl Department
ambushed a PashtuDistani villa- army in Baluchistan; but the mi- and Commercial 'Counselor of
ge and in the ensuing fighting, \il8IY operairons aga.inst the free- Soviet Einbassy Victor Shveden-
a great number ofpeople were' dom fighters are further intensi- .
il ' f' . ko.kille' . YIng. Under the agreement the above
P&kistan's Law Minister 'has The leac!er of the National amount of soap will'. be imported
confirmed' Ibe news tbat tbe Pak· A . P rt Kh b
, wam,· a y. an A dul Wali into Mghanistan within next th-
. islllJil army is 'still in Baluchistan. Kban. has said tbat as a result of' ree months. The soap will be
He claimed tbat Ihe situation in ~he bombings, of a village bY distributed through the'sales' oul-
the area demands the continued Pakistani planes a great number lets Of the Food Procurement De-Presen~- of the army. ' f pe I . 1 di-
"" 0 op e, lDe u ng women and - partment i!l the capilal oily and
The AFP correspoodent said children! have been killed. . in Ihe provinces.
:lA.w of the S'ea
'.
co"':ference, se~t
CARACAS',' June 29, (Reuter).
Delegates of 149 countries set
oourse yeslerday for nine weeks
of negotiation On a new . i~ter­
tiatl6nl11 conveptjo.n' to govern
Ihe way for exploits one of his
higgest natural resources- tbe
sea.
IVter a week of involved wran'
gli~. delegates broke, lbeir
delidlock on flIles of procedure
·Thursday night and !lit down'
-yeS/=erday to. a'first general de-
bate on the new United, Nations
. conyention.
Their di~eussions here are ex·
peele'! to last nine weeks. folio-
wejl by a further sessioo in' Vie-
tlI1jl oext year. to draw up guide-
lines for man~s regulation-, con-
lrol and exploilatl\ln of waters





Deputy Prlnie M1JiIUe; Dr. In'tnamllAl uassan ~Jl ••·tl m"",s tne nOll-res'dent ambllr
sS8dor of· the RepUblIC of Korea I to Afghanistan Chan Hy.un Pak. (Photo Bakhtar).







pACCA. June 29. (Reuter)_-
Bangladesh planS 10 'seek . repa-
'ration and compensation for vio-
lims of the 1971 dvil war dnring
the talks here Wilh Paki~
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhu-
lin, a senior Bangladesh official
said yesterday.. .
This w.onld be in addition' to
tbe aemand voiced Thursday ni-
ght by B'angladesh 'Prime Mipis-
ter Sheikh· Mtijiliur Rahman tb-
at Pal!istari should share the as- .
sets of united Pakistan estima- -
ted_ to run inlo .hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars. .
The official- gave no figure fot·
the reparations claim. but admi'7
ted it would be a difficult, ques·
t(on to settle, . .
. Bangladesh accUsed Pakistan
of widespread destruction and
atrocities during Ihe 1971 conf·
lict wbich led to 'the emergence
of Ibe former East P~kistan 'Is
. an independent state.·
Bhutto arrived here on his re-
conciliation mission T~ui~day.
• . ' .; :, l:izLs iii' •• ; ...............;.-__••__...;.__... ---.....~~~~~~~
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devel.opment
agreement signed
KABUL. June 29. (Bakbtar),-
Ali agreement on preparation- of
a project (or development of Jer-
qduQ, gas field to extract ,two
bjUion cubic metres of gas a year.
as well as 'for establishing a plant·
for "transferring gas ,nduding
desu)furisation, lind gas pipeline
between the gas fields and the
pfl;!sent centre of gas collection'
was signed Thursday between Af~
ghanistan and the Soviet Union.
. The agreement was signed by
a,cting Deputy M\nist~r of ¥ines
and' Industries Eng. Mohammad
Azem Gran and "Deputy Counse.
Ilor Qf the Soyiet Embassy in Ka-
bul. Nikolai Shevankov: .
", .
, lHOSCQW" .-lUBC " 29, ('l'aSs).--:J;here So-
viet-Amerihm agreemen't havb beeen sig-
, '
ned ill Moscow yesterclllY: On cooperation in the field
of energy, on cooperation In the field ~t hOdsllig Ltd
f'onstruction "and 'on cooperation in artificial' . heal't~
l"esearc~ and development. Noted here is~e great pr-
actical unporfance of .these agreements aimed 'at .the
. .
solution ofc~1 ,cner~l-huma~p,ob.lems. _ -
Richard ~ixon is in Moscow slDe'e June 27th on an
of~iciaI visit. ' '
Talks between Lean;id Brezh- Secretary. of State on lhe otber.
nev, General Secrelary of the \lave begun in lbe Kremlin.
CPSU Central Committee. Niko- Dis;cussed was a wide range
lai Podgorny, President of the of matters of Soviet-US re1ati-
Presidium of the USSR Supreme ons, it is announced bere. The
Soviet, Alexei Kosygln, 'Chainn- two sides staled. thaI the agree-
an of the Council of Ministers of ,mepts concluded between the
Ihe USSR, Andrei Gromyko. Mi· USSR and.' the USA are beJng
nister of Foreign Affairs of the implemented, as a result of whicb
USSR, on tbe one hapd. and Ri- Ihe relations between' the two
chard Nixon, the Presidenl of the countries increasingly take on
USA. and Henry Kissinger, Ibe a character which meets lhe in-
, Afg'him' d If' t terests of peace. This. ln ilS turn,
,e .g~ e creates addJtional ' opportunities
for their further. developmenl
h~aves for' V.N Law 'and becomipg deeper. .
It was also boted thai continu-
iilg transformation of' relations
of· Sea' Conference . J.>etweene Ihe USSR and the USA
KAB-UL. June 29. (Bakhtar) meels ,Ihe vital inte~ests of the.~Thc Alnbal>S8dor of the' Re-. two countries and is an impo;'"
pn.hllc of _iUghanlstan to,Wash lant element of the g".peral pro,
In!!'ton .AbduUah MalIkyar·.left cess' of ~elaxation of, inlemati-
Frida)' for Caracas: Venezue' onal .Ienslons. . . . ,
I. to participate" at the UN A statement on his behalf was
sponsored conference on Law of, read out by Tass General Diree-
Sea.' , tor Leonid Ziunyatin:' during a . KABUL. June 29, ·(Bakhtar).
Ambassador MaUkyar· wUI briefing at lhe Moscow. -,press' -'-The non-resident ambassador
head ·the At~an deletraj;!on at .:en.tre devoted Iq the lalks whi- of Repnbilc of Korea to Atrh...
the conferenCe. ch have started between CPS.U: nlstan ,Chl\n Hyun Pal< itie*
G ' 'f" Id CC General Secretary Le,onld· .. ·Deputy Prime' MInhter ,Dr.as Ie B~Cl;hneV .and USA _.PreSldent .Mohatnmad -HasSan "SlilIrq - n
Richard 'Nllmn. _S" ,,.
On behalf of Nixon White Ho- ,10 a.m. Thnrsuay. .
use, Pres~ Secretary Ronald Zie-
gler slated that in Ihe Presidenl's
view," tbe talk~ are ,gQing well.
The United Slales attaches great
importance to the further devel-
opment of relationS .. betweep
lbe two countries. the begluning
'10. which was made during the
President's previous meetings
wilh Btezhnev. '
It was also noted that the con-
tio,uing 're-bU~ding of l,JSSR-
USA relations is ip tbe vital in-
terests of tb" peoples of the two'
countries and is an important ele-
ment of ·the general process of
detente·
The question was discussed of
additional measures' to ' limit
the anti-ballistic missile defeil-
~e systems of the USSR and the
USA. ' An· exchange of views
was also 'h4id on H"Iitipg nuclear
weapons lests: \
.Courtesy call
KABUl" June 29, (Bakhtar).-,
Tpe ,non-resident ambassador of
Republic of Korea to Afghanis-
tan Chan Hyun Pak paid 'a cour-
tesy call on Gommerce Minisler





SIGN 3 AGREEMENTS ON
, -
MUTUAL ,COOPERATION
A source of 'tbe Mines and In-
dustries Minislry said at thel same
'time .another agreement re1atillg
10 spare parts' and materials nCe-:
ded for. petrol exploration worth
4;271.492 rubles, was also signed
The '!laterials an!! . sp,are parts
to be provided under' Ihe agree-
ment will meeL ·tbe needs of the













Yama Hotel &; Beata_t:
Located at Taimu'r' Shahi Park
in the heart of Kabul city. Ro.
oms with oath' Tel: 23496.'
Cable: Yama Hotel.
BAMlDZADAH DEPT. STORE
Save time and money. ClOth·
Inr for everyone; b9uehpJd
ud, kltehen atena11B. Cosmetlea,
&Uta and toys.
.~I=:oi~~~1:
.11 ,... . j





P.M. LUNCH 6 TO 10 P.M. DINNER
OUR AFFILIATED RESTAURANTS ARE AT
.. '
YOUJt SERVICE AND. WISH TO ACCEPT ANY
. .
KIND OF YOUR ORDER FOR PARTY, ImCEP-
,1. KHYBER RESTAURANT FROM 8 A.M. TO 12
: NIGHT
,




3.· SPOJM~I CO,FFEE, KARGHA LAKE 10 A.M.~
12~GHT





- ,'.. ., -. '1~"
~~&
ELECTRO~IC CA·TTLE
. STATE HOTELS AUTHORITY ANNOUNCES ITS
AFFILIATED RESTAGRAN'l'S OPENINGS.
., .
Witla l.Jl.lmetlbtte cOltnecLion to
IR 717 m 710
Monday 'Ului's,dlly
l'etiran Dep 12'i, Tehr-n. Dep 1130 ~ehtan 1%34'
Rome An Ib45 Aballan, An 1i4o Zu~lch 1515
Rome Vep 1630 Abadan. Dep 1330 turlch 160tl
Geneva l\JT' 1640 Athelll, . t\rr 1555 Frankfurt 1650
Geneva Dep. 1'l25 Athena Dep 1645
Lon'don ~ 1850 LondC!n Arr 1915 ~
For fm'tItu iDfol1't&tlon, ,lease c>ontBct your tn-
"i a(e"t or .J&ANAI..: ·iales omce Tel.' z.~"n or aA7J.
, " ' 300-269
~:,,~~~~.
Afghan Fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. B. FABYADI and BROTHERS \
With lonr standinr experience and service to the clients III
ready, to acceptalf kinds of orders lor readY-made fur ontflts .
such as l)ver~ts. Jadleta, hata etc. In Jlne with most mo-
dern fashion: U tried once our produ'cts will make you our
. permanel)t cUents. . -
Addr!$l:. Share Nan. opposite Iranian Embassy.
Tel. Z4259.' •
~r::.i~~~~~~~~~~~~
(Conti.nued from page 3) unit."
from a berd of 500 in Ihe test ar· Petrusevles believes Ibe piIRa
~ ea and lame them, and are they project is Ihe first in Ihe world. s!ill ,representative of Ihe whQle inyolving cattle. He: stresses that~henl-" PetruseVies asked. .' teI~melry is as old as radio. 'and". While the prototype transpond- adds that lots of groups within',er harness is large, eventually iis. 'the. CSIRO have used it "in one'weight wiII be less tban, two kilo- form or another,'; .grams. . .. '''One CSIRO group in n'o~tbern~ : According to Petrusevics th~' New South ,Wales has a data lIC-
most Ukely method at this stage quisilion system operating 10 mo-
appears to be tbe taping of the nito... the' body temperalure of sli-
transducers in special harpess, at eep, whIch ipvolves telemelry",
their various location !>oint. "It's he said. "Arid'the Division of :W~.
just a case of ron-ect positioning. IdUfe used a dir!'ction finding' te-
Providing Ihe .Iransducer is loc'l- lemetry syslem to locate dingoes
ted in a suitable place it d.oesn't '(native Australian dogs).
.get rubbed off". he said. . After the' preljniinary testing
Telemetry tesls will be condue- Petrusevies is optimistic that ~
ted over periods of up to two we- the monitoring of cattle in cenlral
ekS-lhe life of Ibe niekel cadm- Auslrlia could soon achieve ilS
ium batteries thaI power the tra- aims. and· giVe a heallhy boost
nsponder units. 10 the beef industry, oot only. in
Manual operatiop is p~ssible ~;~~~~~r~~.t in many arid parts
with an operator working (rom (Australiap sources)
the base station dialling up the
animal he selects and activating
any channel of biodata for that CORRECTION
Ihere will be an .automated. mod- In yesterday's Issue' of the
us operandi with -Ibe sYslem 0l?e- Kabul Times iii a news I.tem
rating al a prede'termined tinle, entitled 'Exequaller. received'
to interrogale all IS animals. Af- the term counse-ller ~neral
ter recording the inforIl\ation. tbe should be read as reneraJ co~-
base station aUlomatically swileh- snl.
es off the transponder. and reae-~~~
tjvates it again at predetermined










(Continued from' page 1,)
NATO-but alSO all political and
economic problems ~t . could
affect. allied unity.
NIxon also went on to tell wes-
tern leaders about the prepar\l-
tions he had made for his Mos-,
cow summit. 'He was listened.. til
'Vilhout anY 'disagreement.
.Bul French PreJhier Jacques
CIiirac Doted that when the west
appredated being informed in
advance about such matters they
attsched "Ihe greatest imPOrlan-
ce iri being lold aboul the' re-
sults.
The allusiOn was clearly that
the NATO alli~s were 'hoping th-
aI Klssioger would stop 'over in
European capiials On his retum
from Moscow to giVe ' top-level




aDd former depUly head of Ihe
Central Intelligence .Agency.
(Continued from page 3)
brougbl tbeir families wilh them..
In at!dition. this temporary im-
migration 'may hsve been swe\letl
by. refugees from the drought-
stn.eken Sah!,1 region north 'of
border. ,_
Much of this will be' sorted
out w~en lhe final tabulations
are complete. The census data
are now ·being processed by tbe
World Reallh Organisation's' g1_
apt computer II). Geneva' and will
'Iben he ~nt for analysis by de-
mpgraphers in the United: King-
dom before b.eing published"next
June. .
. In any. ·evenl. I,h-e preliminary
'report discloses that The Gambia
has.an. overaIl density qf '\7_ in-
habItants per square kilometer.
This. figure, which Is not expec-
led, to v'ary sig!lificanlly when
the final results are ~in. means'
that. The Gambia has one of Ihe
hlghesl population densities' in
Africa, exceeded o'nly by a ,few
countries like Rwapda. Burundi
and. Nigeria. ,
Another census finding, not at
a\} sutprising, ,is the highly rural
character of. the' Gambia's popu·
lation. There are only- 66 villa-
ges - in the entire country- with'
more than 1.000 people. and ex-
cept for Baojul. the capilal. "only
.three. with more than 5:000. All
lIiree. incidentally, are 'witbin a
radius of 40 kilometers (23 miles)
from the capital, indicating Ihat
the urban 'drift in The Gambia is
all westward towards the coast,
where' the booming lourist in-
dustry is providing an inereasing






















ON 'THE NEW YEAR'S DAY
PAZHWAK'S SPEECH AT THE ISLAMIC SUMMIT





The world's most talked ab-
out romance was dissolved in
Just 45 minutes In Ihe small
Saanen courtroom.
has in re<lCnt"mooths turned 10
religion• .has sald .he- is ready to
lell all he knows. and is also
likely to be'a key witness in the
impeachmenl probe being held
by tbe Honse of Representatives
Judiciary Committee.
Other possible witnesses men-
lioned are Dr. Fielding. While
House aides Kenneth Cole and
Leonard Garmepl. assistant AI.,
'. MIsIl Taylor. weartnr a simple
brown and white dress, sat on
one of the public' benches and
heard Judre Johann F!i.edU de-
clare the famons marriage over
"on the Jl'Ounds of Irreconclla-
ble dAlferenees.'·
Burton' sent a medical certi,
flcate to expJaln that he was too
III ·to. travel' from New York
for the. proceedings, and was .re-
presented only bY his I$wyers.
MIss Taylor's Swiss personal
secre~ry, Ray:mond' Vlpale.
told Renter there was no ques-
tion of a· further reconcillal.lon•.
"It Is completely finished. The
'divorce Is final, he said.
SAANEN. Switzerland. June
21, (Reuterl.-The tempe;stu-
ous 10_year marrl~e of El.Iu-
beth Taylor and RIchard Bur-
ton ended, In divorce, here yes-
terday-without foss or tears









BONN. June 27, (Reuter).-Presldent Tito of 'Yngoslavla
,said )'esterday that he was. "more than satisfied" with his
talks over the past two daYs w.lth tlie Bonn government.
He told a group of Yugoslav wprkers that watloDS' bet-.
ween the two countries were "'extraordinarUy good:'
The Yugoslav leader. ' who is Amid beavy security., police
on his first state visit to West lined the President's 'route tb-
Germany, Ihen' expressed his sa- rough Duessoldorf'at fivC'metre
tisfacti'on at Ihe results of his po- (~bout five yard) intervals as
Utica! and .economic talks with he was driven from the railwily
Chancellor Helmut S<;hmidl and slation to the Priple Minister's
other West German leaders. office in a closed bullet-proof Ii-
Theynave been discussing holY mousine.
to expand West Gennan indus,
trial invesiment and . economic Later President Tito JOet the
cooperatiQn in developing. Yugo- Yugoslav national 'soccer team
slavia.· ,. in DuesseJaorf apd wish~d them
From Donn, jo'residept Tito weill luck in their World 'Cup Match
to Duesseldorf to meet industrial against· West Germa!ly yester-
leaders·. . . day.
WA,SilINGTON. June 27; (R~­
uter).-U.S. Secretary of Stale
Hemy Kissinger and White HD'
use chief of staff Alexander Haig
DUlY be called to testify in the
Walergate-related lrial of Pre'
sident ,Nixon's former close aide
John Ehrlic"oian. which began
here yeste~da,y.
EhrbChman alld three others
are· aecused of conspiracy in the
September. 1971, break-in, at 'he·
office of Dr. Leais Fielding, a
psychiatrist who trealed Pent.a-
gon Papers defendant Daniel Ell-
sberg.
EhtUcbman, until lasl year Ni-
xon's domestic affairs adviser,
faces additional charges of lyipg
to iovestigators. If convicted he
could gel 10 years imprisonment
and a 10.000 dollar fine.
The names of Dr. Kissinger and
Haig were am<tng a list qf some
60 possible witnesses read by Ju-
dge Gerhard Gesell to prospect-
ive jurors as the day-long jury
selection began.
The others accnsed witb Ehrl-
ichman are Bernard Barker. Eu'
genio Marlinez and Gordon tid·
dy.· All three are among seven
people convicted in tbe June 17.
break-in at the Democralic'Par-
ly headquarters in the Watergate
office complex in Washington.
. Judge Gesell told ihe 120 pros-
pective men and women jurors
-most of them blaek- that Ihe
lrial would last four to five
weeks and Ihe jury' would be
sequestered. Families of jurors,
however, would be allowed wee-
kend visiting privileges.
I'>s well as Dr. Kissinger and
Haig, the witness list included
Charles Colson,. once iJ'l the Nix-
on ipner circle of advisers..
Colson last week was sentenc-
ed to one to three years in pri-
'son after pleading guJlty to an
obstruction of justice charge i.n
the, Ellsberg break-in ease, He
Perhaps one· of 'Ihe most imp-
ortanl pojnls is that when .tbe lei-
emetry system ·is· successfuUy de·
veloped it 'will be adaptable to ta-
sks other .than tbe mo,nitormg of
caltIe. "There's . notlilng 10 stop
yOU' taking. Ihe trana~onder from
the anywhere"; .says' 'Mr Petruse't
vies. "For example, if you want
to. measure soil pararit¢ters-'soil
temperature, moi8ture~ content,
vegetatIon cover--<>r humidity,
air tempersture. or wind veloci-
ty ......U·s onty s matter of desig-
l'~~~)olpl~~~~!':~!-=:~~~~~~~~~~~!':l~~~!Cl;i4~i4::::li~::::li"~"::::li"~"~tiI~~<:2~9i~~~~~~~ning the appropriate transdncer'~ to plilg Into the masler control
GELSENK.!RCHEN. June 27.
(Reu1erJ.r-Inspired by a lenlh mi·
nute goal by Ihe'r Captain Johan'
Cruyff. Holland cruised to a
+0 win ove.r Argentine in Ibeir
group "A" world cup malCh he-
re I~ night.
Only goalkeeper Daniel Car'
nevali kept Ihe s<:ore down as
Ihe Dutch lightened their grip.
Cruyff himself .. rounded . bff
the 'evenipg Wilh his own second.
goal with almost the last kick of
Ihe malch.
WORLD SPORTS
It took tbe mighly boot of Wily
Veteran Rivelino 10 clinch an ill-
tempered. foul-strewn match for
Drazil alld keep the bongo 4~ms
thudding for Ihe Feigning cham·
pions.
Just' on' the hour. East Germ'm-
second half subsWul.. 'Herald Ir-
mscher brought down Jairzbinho
on the edge of. tbe box stra.ight
in front of goal.
'I ----.-~- --~--------- ------- - - --~---~----'
- -----,--- -- -- ------- -- ~ --._-- -------_. --- _._--~-- ----- ---
HANOVER, June 27, -(Reuler).
-Drazil, slill far from convibcing
as defendillg champions. kept
·their World Cup hopes aUve 'with
a 1·0 victory OVer West Germally
here last night in tbeir second
round group llA" match. '
'On balance. Poland deserved
its victory which· was ensured
wben' goalkeeper Jan Tamszel<l-
sky saved a fiercely bil penalty
half-way through the second
half.
.STUTIGART. June 27. (Reut-
er).-An efficient Poland beal
Sweden 1-0 ip a fasl and closely
fought world cup second round
malch bere last nighl which ,must
pUI. the Poles in sigbt of reaching
the finals. .
Midway Ihrough Ihe first half
Roud Krol pounced on a half
clear corner to roeket· home the
second DUtch goal, Wim ,Tansen
had taken the' corner after Ihe
brave CarnevaU had raced 'out
10 rob bim of a certain goal.
Dut Sweden provided the Po-
les with the tougbest test tbey
have yet 10 face ip tbe cup so
for, in which the Poles are' the
only side to have won all four of
their games.
On bolh ,sides. close marking
. was the haltmark of defence and
Poland full'baeks wbo Were. be,
lieved to be vulnerable_ to press-'
ure. sbowed lillIe sign of weak-
ness.
Rivelino, never one to let such
a gift 'go unwasted, bent bis free
kick through the left of the de-
. fensive wall and with goalkeeper
Juergen Croy ullsighted and 'tran:
~ sfixed to his line. the ball burtled
"i barely off the . ground into the'





Thc lim~ may be approaching.
he belleves, when the expenditur!!
for 'advances' in medical' carC
will have to be weighed against
expenditure for less elaborate
measures that. might m'ake a gr·
eater contribution to health.
"The evidence is compelling th-
at morbidity and mortalily, for
many diseases. can be related
to low sociofeaonomic status.'
Poverty is usually associated with
poor nutrition, poor housing,
'poor sani/ation. II is probable th-
at 'allocation of resourccs to the
alleviation of poverly, combiDed
with health education, would'.hac
Ve a greater impart on health tho
an an equal allocation to medical
.services 01' advanced medical It..~
chDology...It can, aiso be argued
that there might be a .higher pri'
qrity in the improvemeDt of heal·
th for all. rich and poor alike,
Ihrough the I'OntroJ.. of environm·
ental pollution thaD for advances
in medical researcb"..
(UNESC(} Features)
"Just as we have the military-
.industrial complex," Dr, ,Geil-
horn said) lisa there would now
appear 10 be a health·industrial
complex in which profit-making
corporalions playa maior role
But. unlike many other indus'r'"
ial products, medical technology
is litlle influenced by the usual
forces of the market place. be-
cause the consumer who ultima-"
tely pays the bill.is )lot given the
opportunity ,10 examine the is'
sues, such as effeetiv~ness or in-
effectiveness. impact on' lhe 'to-
lal .cost ofLmedical care, or pos-
sible alternatives"; .
This'is all the more imporlanl
when one realises how many fh-
ings are not being done in the
heajth ar~a-Ihings the physic-
ians know would be valuable. Is
it really morally acceptable. Dr,
Gelhorn as\<s; that in one cOUDtry
we sbould speDd $1.25 billion
for an a.rtificial heart, when SO-
me of Ihe primitive and primary
health needs are noi being mel?
For example, it has been. demon·
srrated"'that a major cause of
dealb in children in thc Third
World is measles, "And measles",
. -Dr, Gellhorn said. "is an entirely
'prevenlable diseases".
. The introduction of advanced
medical technology, he believes,
should not be left soiely to the ,.
discretioD of the manufacturer.
who has a profH .motive. nor
10 the physlclab'reseai'cher and
his leachiDg hospital. wbo gain
prestige ahd renoWn' for develoj>-
'ment and appiication, To meet,
Ihe moral and social issues rai'
sed by such technology, be sug~
gesls that a tribunal. which could
act as a citizens' adVQC81CS' as
well as a 'Weigher . of scientific
evidence. ma}' be needed to make
strong recommendations on .' po·
licy,.
l
The recognition of crossed or wall eyes by physloians, op
tometrists and other InvolvedhealUt care ';s Important ID. re
duclng the rate of strabismic . antblyopla. A professor -at Ihe
University Kentucky. 'has designed a ncw teaching aid that
demonstrates the symptoms olthe eye dlsoll!er'. 10 tbe past.
such sYmPtoms had to be demonstrated by patients. and
teacltlng" 'Students to recognize the early symptoms was d.llf
icult.
1 ADother problem is tbe pres'
ence of' andent caVes and ditches
OD the Way of new tunDels being
dug. These ancient tunnels are
filled with hard stones and their
surface is very hard.
. Last bnt Dot the least Eng. 'As,
mat l:TIIah added, the .xplor.alqry
group' of the Ainak' ebpper mi,
nes comprjses~of seven foreign
experts. 68 government officials
aDd professionals and 240 wor·
kers working in three sbifls..
suffer a complet~· collapse in
his game' by the time the big day
arrived Dearly a year laler.
At least tbe British and Irish
professionals are freed from the
worrie Of Ryder Cup seleclion
, this year. AccordlDg to Huggetl's
thesis this sbould mean more
relaxed, aDd better. pl~y from
them this summer. ';4.nd ·that is
•the real answer to Britain's Ryd·
er 'Cup problems- better players.
(The rObse~~r)'" ,
, 'ReplaG.mg .~·.the "heart: "/o'Y "veUeror, wors~?
THE~UL TIMES
Golf Yearbook for '1974 (edited
by George -Simms. r Queen: Anne
Press. 72), Huggeit awells at'
leDgt on the subject of nervous
teDsiotti'both as it affects 'the
players c' fightiDg to gain' points _
for Ryder Cup team seleetl(jD'
and 'on their performances in the
, match ilself.
Huggelt· sees DO allernative to
the basic method of automatic The Naliona". Heart .~d...Lung ",,,hanical...pump and '~otor not
selection - by points. although Institute in the UDited Slates' has merely place technoiogy.. , deep in'
. many'people would' give~him "an stated .tbat. a ,lotaUy' ,imphinlable ."a. maD's.,bosom, bul pla'Ce man
argument"bn' the llne if • the .ai-tificilil heart, capable. of . meet- more· deeply in the bosom of, te'
obiect 'Of' the. exercis'e'is "really •iDg the pbysiological ,nceds of chnology.?'
to ,win' tire' matclr,'li\' pr'acti'ct!;"'lhe I. it huDian:.being. powered .by a In the past, ,the pbysician's eth,
Ryder Cup is more concerned' 'renewable 'battery or an atomic ic ~as,to preserve the life of his
with itliiividual 'prestfge:" An 'iD' energy source•. and co'mpatible .. patien~ at all costs.' But as Ie<;h'
ternatlO'n;tl"'b~dge' i'$~a cash ~er" With patient comfort .and .eha. _oological·mcans of maintaining
and it is 'this:as\1eet"of the match' 'lillitatlon is likely to be deve- 'respiration ·and cil'culalory fun·
which make auto!!,alic selectioD Japed wiihiD tbe_Dext decade. ctioD have become .more sophis-
advisable. Sdttle' of the social jmp-Iicati.• ticated. the quallt~ of living blis
ons of this very 'advanced ilem come to be recognised as a ne·
However, while' Huggett u~p- ''of medical tecIuiology. were des- cessary consideratioD ip the pre-
lares' the adliitional feonsi-ons 'ere- cribed by Dr. Alfred Gellhom, tb- servalioD of life, Dr. Gellhorn
aled 'by Ihe pbints 'system:<n'Ot to 'eD deaD of tbe Scbool of, ·Medi· • said. .
menlion"the 'expensC"aDa inconv' .. Cine at the University o'f Penn-' "If Ihe artificial heart merely
eDience"of'being forced to' play "sylvania. Philadelphia. aod, ,now makes it'possillle for a man 10
more. tournaments than' might director of the 'CeDtre for Bio' survive. while Ihe qualify of his
otherwise be advisable in order medical Education. City College. life iD terms of his aclivities js·
to win points, Ire doe~ come out of New York. at a round·table very poor, !hen there is a very.
with' one sUggestion for a funda· conference hela last November real, question as to wbether this
meDtal chilnge'.• Let us. he says. in Geneva 'under UNESCO and constitutes a benefit tQ the indi-
reduce the- team 'from 12 to eight . WHO auspices.. , viduaL"
with $ix golfets l>1~ng each day, The subiect of the meeting The issue is also imporlanl, Dr.
Huggett's' arguments is thai: .four organised by'CIOMS-the Coun: Gellhor'n'said. from tbe sland-
members of- th!! ·Iast team failed ell for InlernatioDal Organisa- poiDt of society. "If th'e individ·
to . produce. a IDgle' poinl . betw· lioDs .of Medlcal ScCerices of whi' uBi 'to whom an artificial 'heart
een them ahd ·tbat !this fact points ch Dr. Gellhorn is president-was has been given bas the capacity
conclusively to' the need for a ihe protection of human rights to perform well and productively
smaller te.",.· in '.the light of scientific 'and te-. then it is an advanlag~ 10 soeie:
Otb.,er profession~ have been chnologieaJ progress 'in biology ty. If; on the other h'lDd. he Is
• quick 'tu take issue With Huggett and medicine. made a living invalid.· lhen the
on 'his idea. Neil Coles ppint~d The fact that the artifi~ial'heart cosls to society have enormously
out thal·the larger, ,001 of play- has not yet been deVeloped', to iDcreasedi'" .
ers gave the caplain more scope the poinlo' of' btiman1nllpplication ,Assuming that the artificial
to select the men, In. form at the offers an opport!uni!y'to study heart Is entirely successful, 'and
moment, its implieationS1 lI11d weigh '~Ilhe . that if extends Itn individual";
t was even mOre take-n' by lhe advantages!. I and 'disad\'antages useful life for ten years-, what
reactloD of Peter O,?sterbuls,. wbo which /llie"ahead. ,<Or. ,GellhorD -are the implications for tli!! .yo-
fel' il would he wrODg to linker slressed~ and be asked: ' ung, people. comIng ·tip? ·WiII they
wilh the 'regulations of the match "What is our reaetlon!,h l Shall 'be held back in terms of 'assum-
with the intention of swinging an' we cry hosanna and sllr!(e full ·iDg their' responsll1lllti~s. or ~h·
advantage·towarda Britain. speed ah'ead?"uOr sballlwe. poiDt ould society plan alternative u&es
The discussion is academic so to' the symbolial role'lof the Ih.. 'for people whose life bas been'
far a next year's .match is COD' at1 as the seat 'of tbe soul' and exleDded?
cerned. 'l'be only change ID pro- the amount otJlove'land ''80trOWl ,. If the arlificial bearl were to
speet is that the team will be the removal of which and iis re- result in a, sigbificanl' increase
,selected on the basis' of results placemeni: by' a "laehlnl!' '·would iD Ihe number of older people,
during the 1975 reaSOD. Last create oDly a masquerade of a YOUDg pt!ople might have to hold
time. thl! team"Was chosen from -buman?" ,off children until alster age, so
ponforman~ I'or a' 'full year The Artificial Heart Assessm' Ihat we should no't be'come'llver-
one player got into the team ent Panel ip the United States' populaled. 'Populalion speciali-
On the slrength of superb play 'put it very neatly: 'Will its (the sts are in SOme 'dl:lubt as to
in the autumD of 1972 only to heart's) replacemenl by a me- whether. tliis wouid actually oc-
cur. But, said Dr: Gellhoin•. if
it did result ID' delaying' .Ibe pe-
riod of child-bearing; tbis would
be a very serious"ton-Sideration,
Vel another aspect is tbe cost
of' Ihe t~noIMY. It has beeD
esliir\ated that In the trnlted Sta-
tes 50,000 perso'ns a year wonld
be suitable" 10 receive .an artifi.
dol bearl and the operati'on wo-
uld be performed at a cost of
- perhaps $2~,00trrl/iJkln$' ~~ an·
nual ttllal 'of $1.25 blUion,
"Since '26.000 would be' beyon'd
the, feach cif mosl 'patients," Dr.
GeJlhoi'n'1 81l1d•. "tbe cost' would
have to be borne' bY'. sodety. The
question therefore' is':' does so-
cietY: waht 10" spend Its money
in this way?"
In 1972, elcpenditure fo~ medi-
cal care in'the United' Statea was
over'170, b'lUon. and. or this iller
re thaD $5 ,billion' wer~ spe~t on
sucll'industrial prodw:tll -as dr-
ugs. surgical instruments. 'lI:-ray
equipment. and electronic appa'
ratus. '
combined 801eJIOld taw ereatea & map~~ field with aD 1nteD-
(APH)
Exploitation.of·'CoPPt!r
mines 'of A inak-Loga't?
.WHEN IT'S ALL ..A'
MATTER OF' NERVES
bellum IiqulfacdoDa of the
PAGE 3
noml.: •
Talkin, .bout the problems be-
ing faced .t Alnak copper mines
, site, be aald that the most appa'
rent problem is the absence of
water In the vicinity of mj,nes
wbicb is acutely needed durjog
ByA Bepor1er' tbe .dtilllng process.
nes were in use .. long aa 1,200 been <li'iifn.1IUY planJ1ed to· 'b2 At the moment.I the water is
years 'back. In the light Of thIis eolJlPl~lell'wlthIh tlire'e·ynrs pc- transported to the d.l'iJ~ aite.
fact, caves and otber signa . are rlod, As caD be anti'c:IP'AteCl . ,by through molol' tanka from a sour-
foun,t4JiHhe Alnak mines when· the efffcieney of the wOrk being. ' ce 17 Ian away, The group of
ever the tunnels are dug, and the carried llut, it' is '6~that the hydrologists have reached a de-
nC\f aDd fresh exploration ia CD- work mlght-'be completed eveD elsion for d'rilling a very deep
rrled out,' before the assll'led-perio'd of well even tben its water will not
He added that' last year • car- time. , sUffide the needs of the mines,
tography grOup while ntapping In He rurther"l1ote~ that 'since the The drllling of the well 'Is in pro-
the Logar area repOrted the pre- beginnIng of the exPloration, the gress. The other prqblem, is scar·
senee' of'more than 28 copper la- 'work Is ~1l disciplined and Is •~itv of llersorlhel, tbe required
den zoues. A'selected group of being'execnted as p~'r plans dra· men a;e not available iD around
copper exploitation experts was fled i!arlier. As a matter of fact, the' area. WoLkers and profess-'
sent to' these 'mlnes and it was' a in the peridd of 'three yl!8ts 3.700 ionals :from Kabul are recruited
colnoldence thai the group was !D' of'ttlbnel was, to -have' been and it is difficult some.limes 10
sent on the 26th of Saratan, '1352 dug ,bUt In Ics!l'than 'Oite. year tl1e find workers.
wliich is tbe Republic Day In our tunnel 'dug is 1,160 m"in-llmgtb:
country. This group discovered tSpea1t.lng-'·from'· tbe econmical
copper 56 kIP. soutb of Kabul. poinl 'of'tbe Alnak ' coppel" mines
aDd after a study by the local and' he said that so far wbat has. been
foreign exper1s, a team was sent stl,ldied shows tbat the JlCteeDtage
for tbe sake of surv.ey of 'Pe mi· of copper in Alnak 'copper -mines
nes ,on 22nd of Jedy 1352, aDd the is quite attractive, but their ero-
, work was started. nomic-feasiblllty'cannot'be esta-
, On beiDg questioned aboul the. bllshed'un1ess tbe survey is com·
time period needed to put in pleted.·.
practical use Ibe. copper from Keeping 'in mihd the present
,Ainak mines. Eng. 'Asmat UlJah exploratory conqitions -and T'"
replied that the suwey work, dig· suits of. tbe 'Ainak copper mines,
ging of .tunnels and exploratory it can be anticipated that
drilling of the minerals have' the miDes are quite feasible eco-
-:.------------..,----- ,
)Ioncl-)"a dally J8lDboutiat ....
ril\l1 all Interview with the dlteol,
tot in charle of the exploralol'1
p!'olect of Alnak COpper mines.
Spealdng to the Jamhouriat ....
pOTter Eng, AslDat UuUah said
that acconlJng to planS, . within
a period of three years. aroum:I
60 sq. km. area will be brOUlh~
under exploration of copper uti-
n .... At present 3 sq. kIP. of the
ceDtral part of this area of Ainak
mines has been surveyed and'
the work is continuing.
In this area four tuDDels have
been dug. Two of these tunnels
are In the. central part of tbe
Alnak mines. The third llt\e is
four Ian to the west of tll,o Ainal:
lnihes, and' the fOUl;th is in Ihe
middle of· the third tunnel to' tbe
west and the central tunnels,
The J;Ilineral is found at dif'
ferent depths and varies con·
siderably. At some' spots. it is
fouod between 18 to 83 melers.
At other spots it can be excavat·
ed between 142 to 180 meters in-
'side the earth·s <:DIst. Tbe area
under survey and exploration Is
2,480 .meters, above sea level and
Ibe height of the mountains va'
ries betweeli 100 to 1SO·meters.
Eng. Asmat UiJah' ,'Said that
as has been established by a
number of copper cOins and coj>-
per postsherds studied by the ar-
chaeological experts. tbese' mi·
•
_.__- --: -:---- - ~ - ' _. - -po _ _. _
GOLF'S infinite capacity I for
inflicting paiD is well document·
cd. Bobby Jones was by DO me-
ans alone in suffering a clawing
sensation in lhe gul which fre'
quently made him vomit before
an important round. Bernard is almost a Irance. That is his
Gallacher's' eating habits become way of tackling pressure and if it
so erratic during the playing is more successful tban alcohol,!
season .~ha:t he"re,guai-1Y ,loses a at least one caD understand those
stone in weight. professionals who succumb' to
It is widely believcd t!lat some the rei'Dedlal propet1i~s of tbe
toxic seafood laid· hini low du.... bottle. Doug Sanders has almo~t
illg the last Ryder Cup malcb made a second career out of rai·
aDd cosl Britain and IrelaDd a slng'hell and iLhe is ihe king of
deserved victory. 'but it'is a mat· the swingers there are plenty of
ler of fine judgemenl to appbr- pretenders to his throne.
lion'lbe blame. between the sus' 'Those of us who follow ·the
pect clam and the nervous starn' golfers arolmd See the devasta-
ach into which it'was deposited. tion caused by the game. bul this
Having married a dietician. that is only the - public. ~iseiplined
partieular hazard 'shonld be avo- manifestations. Wlial th~y are
ided In future. like wheD they let tliemse1ves go'
Nervous lensioD worked the in the privacy of their home)!,
olher way with David Thomas. only Ihe wives can tell. Some of
· one of the mosl gifted strikers of them would have some iDlerest,
a golf ball in this CoUDgy has ev' ing tales reiale of the hang·ups.
e....produced.· He couldn~1 stop eat- and hang-<lowns, caused b .. this
ing and wbo can say that his tyrannical game.·-
exces's avoirdupois may have Apart from the sad cases who
cost him an open Champion- have been driven right out of
ship? ~e glnget;bread may well the game, the worst victim of
plead guilty. golfY'g , torture: I know is Brian
Agonising over golf produces Huggett. How he suffers-and
· many differenl symptoms. Some visibly. When his tears flowe,d
develop curious palsies with the unashamedly al Ihe Royal Brik-
putter or spasms of ,paralysis. dale Ryder Cup, as the victory
, like the .South Mrican Cobie Le· he had' anticipated (and which
Grange whose backswing slutte-' he had done So much,to produ-
red to a complete' halt. whe~ tbe ce) turned out to be a tie, it
club bead was about a foot f.rom made a po,gnant scene for TV
the ball and was ollly'released by watchers.
an agonising wrench. Some gal', While he seldom drops his gu,
fers us't go mad and,..the lore of ard' 10 that exlent, he endures'
of Ihe game fs rich wilh stories .much Ihe same iDtensity of emo-
of: professionals who crept sile~- lion in 10urDament golf.· That is
tly into the wooils to smash m1S- largely whal makes hJm such a.
Cl'eaDt 'clubs against tree. trunks ,great playcr, because' he is able
01' who to""ed their putters 'OD a to draw on the last drop of his
length of rope 'beliind Iheir' cars fnDer resources: He is tempera,
to puilis~. them for tpeir sins.' mentally . incapable, of' competing
,Ulstenoan Eddie Poll.and still at half pl'esure or of chucking in
suffers' from blindiDg 'migraines tbe towel when his cause is Irre-
but thlmkfully he has ou~gro~ vocably, losf. He must play ai full
his yout\lfril Iiabit of demolish· pilch all t!le ·Ume. -
ing lumps out of his golf bag. . For, lite last two years he, has
· (Try it sometime; only a man iil ended the season' completely
-extremis can make much impres· bOD~ed out and his' doiltor has
sian on these modem. man-made had to issue him with tranquili·
materials,) ser~ and order him to rest. He
Jack Nicklaus undergoes a has to get his mind right off golf,
perceptible. personality . change although whel~er his' choseq sub-
before a maior championship. I stitut~watchlOg Crystal Palace
shall not see him for three days -is entirely a suitable therapy is
or SO WheD r arrive at Winged doubtful.
Foot for the United States Open, Anyway, when Huggett talks
but 1 know that already he is about Ihe lensions of modem
withdrawing inlo himself. Win pro golf we sbould !'Oke note of
or lose. he will uncork his ext, what he says because there can
rovert personality within a week "be no ~tter authorIty on the
but DOW he is iD a state which subiecl. And iD tbe John ~Iayer
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you must be in Cambodia.,
It is impossible to 'discover
who owns the airlines because
the real proprietors are well hid
den behind a maze of front men
and false companies, . But it is
Cllnfidently rUmoured that a nu'
~ber 'of Cambodia's, generals,
have interests.
The merchant who has acquir,
ed an aircraft has thus integral:
'ed his business. He buys rice
and me~t in Batlambang and fl-
. . , -
les It 'down to Phnom Penh
where he se'!s it .as a 300 per
ceDt mark up a! least. Battam1>·
aDg, the rice'rich province near
Ihe Thai border, is one hou~ and
ten minutes flYing time. by
DG-3 from Phnom Penh, If the
merchant' arranges fwo trips a
day, aod overloads the aircraft
(as he nearly always does) tben
his net profit In 'one day is -$5,000
This wa's the figure given to me
by one such deaier;' but others
he rather suspiciously thought
could be making more.
o. There are no taxes to pay, larid
so ~ar fuel has not' been a prob-
lem because, airline operators
hilve .been able ·to buy· it from
tbc, military. It has beeD esiima·
led that at least half the fuei
. imported by the UDited . Slates
for the 'Cambodian military eff·
art has been' findiDg its w.ay to
the new airlines. One non-US
,piplomat told me that Ihings had
come to, such a pass that ',pilots
Continued. 'on page 4)
How much of the 130 millioD
that was Investe\! In homestake
was actually used to drill oil
wells i~ no\ known but only three
niillion dollars of the 23 million
invested ID 1970 was Spellt on
·driling. the newspaper declared.'.














The llrelimiuary lSSessment PAJlT n ,i8D~~~~~§.~.~Ilil~..[:~~~fftlda t "without doubt an of Ihe food problem in the future beavy defldt at a time when the jenormous reservoir of produc- -In much more detail tban has North American countries were ra
tion potentialiti_phylsacl, bio- been lIWD1!1.rised here-the pa' !lDgaged in supplY·managemenl wi 1.
iogical and human-remains un- per describes the present' food prolramrnes to bring down their . "If. as e d. the 1914 1Ilr.
'-Pped." These will be analy' situa,tlon and dimensions and large surpluses. Also. Ihis was. vests are loocI, in some countries
sed ill the final assessment lind causes of hunger and malnutrl- lhe first ,time in recenl decades beating all records", tbe jlaper
only some illustrative indicati- tion. In the concluding portion that adverse weather affected pro' summarises, "then stocks C8l1 be
ODS are liven in th present pa. of the documenl some of the duction In several subr<Jontlo- par!ly replenished. but It will
per,' . main poIlcy implications arising ents slmultaneousiy....,-USSR. Ch, take more than ODe good sea-
For extmpljt in the tropical re- _ from tbil _ent are discu. ina, Indla, AustraUa. Saheilatr'Af· son to bring lliem back to safe'
gi eJjca, vast ar- sed' rica aDd South-Easl Asia. Unlike levels. A\lthe s8lDe time. a ahott-
e . b1e lor agri- "It ropased to 'amplify tho iD previous years Of ah\lttfall in, fa.ll In' ~me areas c,nuot be
~bfulhed every d8l' except! I'ItlIiIlr and publlc boIItIan. t!uI -W be brought inlo esc f and present them wi, production. tbe USSR did not at· ruled out. In such a case. en eq-
1l~ MNMNMN~'!'..I!IIlI........~........- ..J:~:=.JaMrita a CllJ1!j>- - til PI; S all for n.llona1 and tempi to tide over Ihe ~risis by wtable distribution of available
.. ~!j""'.~\l!ll fly wO·.. ~~al action for consjde· tigh,!~riID8 iita bell. but ,eD'tered export supplies might become a
•Dni~ - W '11I _ larger than ' he third session of the' tbe world market to make ,pur- matler JJf great concern. Tbus,
BDITOR &'vvD, FOR 1;1IOUGHT the IilItlI1-~ 'area of' -.iiJIiory Committee'" Marei cha:is--of grain on' an UDprece-- the world's food slluation 'has
NOUR M. RAHIM, ',u.: " of /he 1,JIdtat.tItaIea and would, ..... tbla contestr'~ deli· den ly large scale.... ' .suddeillY become exposed to an ..
ery day Js a.,fresb begInnIng, m ,p. '~ .'lll'Odllt!tion of ,~rall__ l!Dll cotlclusiona ,or' the The sull w.as a drop In tP,e wh- "uncertamty of, una~ceptable' pro'
Tet 38847, 1.5 I!iDl...,...·cif'!:bMat per ,an- SPedllI'8eaalon of Ihe UN Gene- eat slocks'of the main wheat ex- portion." .
Editorial Office eveJ;y, month is the world ,made nudi; . _ ~ AIIillIiIbJ.y, _on ,Raw M!lteri~s portlng countries from 49 mil, World. cereal prices ~ose stee·
. TeJ. 26841! In de".illi ,C»uotries. acl\'Dw,elopment (!April 9-;-May lion-tOns in ·1971172 to 29 mill· ply in 1972 and. reached even hi-~~~!?:!~' ::::J ~ew. Ih IIl6p8 >tn~ 'per 2, 187,4), in. 80 f.ar aa.' they Ion tons ,In '19721073 with tbe ex' gher levels In 1973. With dwind-
.,.... , hec...',-' Iii. -.......*ot threo- 'VII ":'I-o.Rl to. the objec:tiJ8i J-of peclatlon of, their sinking even lUng food reserves. the 'documeDt26851 Ex.! 59 ~;Cbaunt:ey WOOlsey !I',..,..,...,... L ........- , - ~ f '
;I' alll III.III "' III I;4.".i4I..Iiii·._.I_._aii IIII..I _M.M.M.Ma~~~f~o,Ii:-abo'f'e tbatr ~t level. ,tll" W!II'I4 pooa ConfeNoce;!rill lower .Ihis yeRr. Stocks in many otes, ood aid programmes. we'.
. ' is 'IaqtJire -itarnesslng ,alSO _, taken into a~' • importing countries were also rc CUI and developlrlg countries ..
D _'. '. R - "! .. the Iarp lI1UQItlt1!a of rain. wa· "Tbo liiIiInDings of I~' pres~ sharply redulid" Rice reserves with food defidts 'faced. and
,
.-r(IWS : . eY:JeaW ter "bld1 Pte-.nl 10' to waste ~ ent. world food aiaIa.- thli JlI!Il!!r were virtually exhausted. Hls- still face, tbe' very diffiCult pre-
JAMIIOOlIIAT and uabilr -wm. brilaiion we- rec~, "gb back. to 1912 'lVhen lory records more acute sbortage bJem of having to finan:ce a higb·
I Customi- tariff. and' regulating ter ilion ~tiOllal.ly. I It '-would the outpnl of cereals (wlie....JlOlI- in iDdivjdnal couDtries but it is er food import bill.
Ih trade Is the b' f- tb Pl'f:81111POW lllDcll ,&realer use ne indn.lIDd rice) in.ila wurld doubtful whether such a critical ''Food prices have gone up ab-
. e 811 Jed 0, e of chemical fertilisers' and 'he tIed._.....~ the ......t Ilme.~ food situation bas ever been so arply all Over tbe world". it adds.editorial;ln today'a Jamhonriat, ' ~.u. .u. -
'For, _ JC8t'8 the country's wider .dopti= of higb-rJeld\Jlll '<-ye ·than 20 yeai'll and 'by; II ,large worldwide< . "and bave hil particularly bard
economy, wu suffering' from varieties of ceI'ellbr'- wberr_ ...amoa.....as -million 1tina.:: World "Although the 1973 harvests the poorer sections in the deve·
imbalance, lack of a~nlion to new lIDd im)lOitlat deielllpauwlru'JlrOd ~aIa.~ were reasoDably good." tbe pa. loping COUDtrles."
tbe quality .of lmport,eoq,ort are currerltlr·!r·1be~t totaII itJ.\Pllll,.'Cll/!llIlion per. says. "the Increase in produc- A maJor factor in the price in·
goOds, evasion I'rom,duties on \~ same tlm~yiBlk>ofme.Hmd '!-'had _IDa.. ::wiiwao'1It'tltage ,tioD in the market economy cO- crease has been tbe demand for
import and-export, fraud in 'th!" milk W~d ~ et11l.-Jy ~~ , by al!oul ~ -_ch untries was insufficient 10 pre' grains and,oth~r source.. of' can"
quality of import'ftpOrt gooda' rough elimInatmg iDw-grade.1i- -year tottmeetldlte "S!D«<_rhNde- veDt ,a further fall in exporler centrated livestock feed. sucb' as
for the purpose .of reduci!1l the vestock and develop!ng:'·supeI1or • mand. .. • ' stocks, Production recovered. in soyabealls and fisb. geDerated
custom duties. amug,1Ing and sco- breeds. The iDiIden.drop'Aa1>tbe "~972 most'developing countries. with, by the growing demand for Jive-
res of olber' i1\eg&l means. Before 881 in. :tIlllJ;maguitnde produetlOll' 'Created;;oIl,th.e,tefole,. the maiD exception of tb!! Sahel: 'slock products. ~
In the pat. efforts were made
to ensure. ~rsOllal>.'lpioflt'"by all, "i _Cl1' 00'-a~q;meana pnasibl.i'U<ihe tbab'of\·tlll· . • D . . 'e~
slale,-ievenaes. . ~Q\,.. .... - '~" ,'. '
fainl , ~_~iri..r ' l1'he "\lffi.~.,,geg.~~,,,Jean t¥enlll:"Js:,the,~nr it is in. II Is so difficult to ,run
the stat.. revenues. it also allo- iia, Transportalion Company, the colourful and elustve, 'owner an airline. The spares .are hard
wed tbe infenor and Jaw quality ~e in a ne~ly-built.vill:,ge dc/vn ,of the company, StaD Booker"a.n to gel and then there are prob·
goods to enter into the cotintry a bumpy dirt r'!ad which runs ad,:enturous American ,who IS lems with, tbe customs.': He' will
which were, sold cheaper. This off. !'lne. of the main boule~ards off "~rospectiDg" other countries probabiY'go' 'Off and run a resl.-
made,lhe compelilion for the 10- which crlss-cross Phnom Penh. for business, aurallt somewhere less turb'ul,
cally manufaelurcd goods very When t eventu~y fouDd tbe Menta., a FreDchman who, has ent,
tough. . place afler a prolonged- search a. lived mostlof his:life in Indo- It. is nOl iD facl Ihe charter
The new customs law will cur- large black and white pig was China, first -went to Vietnam as' corhpanies which .are ' making
tail illegal way~ in trade, import· tied ~ainst tbe outs.ide. wall 'of a member ?f the French' Spccial -<!normous profits. A conipaDY
export and notably smnggling th~ vlna and beautiful Khmer Fo~",:,s donDg World. War n. ,He like SEAT 'isl propably; making a
and scrutinising Ihe import pri' ~:lllldren. tbe older ones dressed qUIt m .1948 to .stat1 hIS own s~one good bnt not excessive return.
ces with the economic cODditi- m army surplus .c1othes., wcre ,exlracttOD busmess. Fleemg sc· Chartetdng"rales'"'have ·gone"up
ons. . playiDg in the puddles in the ro~d' . uth in 1954 wheD the French from around $0 ..140 ,In receDt
The government of the Repub' ca.uscd by t~ beavy monsopn were defeated by the Yietminh, ""eeks, and a71good Ilircrafl' sbb-
lie of· MghaDistan has attached r3lns CambodIa has been gettmg be eventually ",ouDd up 10 uld be fully employed for around'
great ImporlaDce to put an eDd lately. Vienliane ~ .Laos wh~re he went 150 flying hours a~moDtil'inpre'
to smuggling. With due allen· Dick Hall, the company's' rna' m:~ the .0plU":~mUggllOg trad~. seDt circumstances.' But against
tion to the imperfect producers nager ,is no~ a Iflyingqman" him" My' fIrst :tn~ was ~h~n I this, war risk insur~nce' "caD lie
aDd regulations of the past, "I self but he Devertheless,i.has the brought .Ibre~ '.ill0s of opIUm and . as high as 2 per ceni a month of
has prepared, the new customs' . 'AC b h '1 i . ·th hi d drqve WIth ,t 10 my own car the COsl of"lhe alrcraft;-there are
Blr "" a, us 11'10. WI I .. 're dn to Sa'g "h 'd. "I ' high"runnlng'''cosls-SEAT, Has a
and' tarif~s law which is ill .lW:COr- beard. 'his tight-fitting lee-,shot1. 19~1n I }.°:JI e s~ . T ndanc.~ WIth ~he requirements . of aDd his firm haDdshake. 'N' h ~thas641DkilY caug t ill daYt monthly payroll of $ 27;000, and
the tlOle Thi It' 10 WI as on me an ihe 'cost of maintaini'ng' the' al·r·
. . s·new aw wen mto Hall and his company are am- '..
effect last w~ek . th ' 'al' th' t spent Ihree years Itt a S81gon craft is, probably double' this. '
Th ' ODg e new amv SlOe grea jail as punishment" Salgo,,", l'ai The ones who are makiDg~ new ctistom.. and lariffs' Cambodian airline booin, ID thc I' b . 'nkhole ti···· h al kill' .
law wbicb has regulated the pri.·, dry' season offeDslve' which is I~ a~e t bue 7e
h
ry 81. h'IS,.> . hi':lvJ-
I
t e re 'd 'alngl 'are, thhe merch'
ces of import-exporl goods ur>-'" ding th "t' f IsaI10D,. e lB, I' 101101' ca,' ants' and e ers· w 0 bny Ibe
der specified calegories not only I just fleD II' e =d'OPPdo~ Ion It.org" about it. "It \\,as DOl so bad. I fOOd and other necessities iD the
. ' ces lOa y ,suc. e 1:JI1 eu m h d h b . . d' h II '~rtalls the meaDs oJ smuggliDg I the six highways which run out a e;~g Yrnaney toak BY my ~~vmce;.:::: I eD se tbem ID
to a great extent.. it will also from Phnom 'Penh,like spokes of o~ st°O 'd .:::rnca~, e 'lip Sj>- , I ambo' l~he~e 'are the. p~o'
prepare the ground for Ibe busi- a wheel and have managed ",·to or.,' tOP'd 01 .thl''' alift.'y~ are . pew.. have dsct. up the althne,
nessmen 10 better utilise tbe Ie- k Ih cJ . <I.' Thi . mean th gOlDg ,0 0 WI, your, e.' compames, as', Istlnct from the.. eep em oso, s s - N M tar..,.. h . r . Ch' .g~1 procedur.es in conducting Ih- ere are now only two ways into b ?"" ebn t 'heIS, !O • 'tt e Blr, ~De' 31
t
.1' I ~rte~g -col':'pames. T?e
e,r trade and business, The Dew h C b di ·t I' b' b t USlOess. u, JS no sangUIne s 'pu ations m'setting up' an llJr-'
, t e, am 0 an Icap> a ." y oa b h' .... 'I 30 I' 'h'
la"( also encourages the people up the Mekong River ,thrOllgh a oul . IS SG,W:;;-::'::P~-'II ':._ bIDe co~pany fe ~ al'Ji-0u l':'ust
to mdulge in legal IradiDg.,. South Vietnam, or by air. There ,y~arsthJD GammOU '_.... a d ....a1vle II ($1I1Y2 a500 cenceh orff, .ml Ion 'rlelsIn Ibe same the issue the Jam· I f rtu t b' d by seen' e' u....."''"' gra u y, , at teo IClal rate of
, are arge 0 nes 0 e ma e tak th· hi b '.hourit carries an article on the 'd' 'Ii f d h' h th ' e ov.er. ,lI11d e~e .lS,~ot Dg exc angell>lthat you 'must acqUIre
" . provl 109 ~ e 00 w IC e II t to ~hem '~-k1 t tho . aft '.... h .,altent'on bemg paid to mcrease. 2000000 I f Phn Pe h rea y 0 s p ,"""'" a, IS an altcr W\tuln Iwo mont s
the production of suilar Within n~ed: peop e a pm n place, Look what a, terrible state of 'r!!ceiving fthe licence' and that
the country. The artlde .stresses Six months ago there were six '
tbe need of strengthening the registered Sirlines in the Lon Noi- I k.I 0 11<1 R STRA~I~E' WO·' 'industrialised agriculture ;n. th~ administered, 'par't of eambodia,' . .!~b.s ·W'. I,~ "'~u .It. • e, 'R·.'u ft ~"f;
country, namely sugar.. Now. at ,the latest count., there ,." &;..&I ,
According to,. the wnter, the are 35. They come ,in various· PARIS, June 29, (AFP).-Fren-.. panescl business group S.eibu wh· The newspapev staled lhat ~h-
preseDt">need of' the cou!ltl'y for slates of preparedness and in va' ch customs .Wednesday seized 262 ich plans to iDvesl more',' thaD out 100 millioD dollars':of the i30s,ug~r reac~es some 80.0~ a'ye~r rious shade.. of respectability, ' kilos (620 Ibs) of hashish '00 a 60 million francs (12 million ..do-. millions invested iD Homeslake\~Q1ch, is Imported agalDst f?r· DiLk Hall is very' sensitive ab- "Jeanne" at Valra....Plage' Dear lIars) in i1evelopm"n~·projects'-al ProductiOD CompaDy had been
etgn exchaDge: Mgharustan, 1Ik.e out bis OWll 'COmpany's 'propriety. 'Beziers in s~uth",~st France. the 'new -resort ,on the Mediterr- misappropriated. .
olhe: developmg countnes, IS· "One ·thing I waDt to make per- Its crew of Iwo said ·they . bad, anean- eoast below the Pyrenees Cassidy has lost 300,000 doU-~aking every effot1 to save the fecl\y clear," he said.. "We 'are loaded the. hashish. contained iD mountain range. ars invested in lhe company. Wil...
very mDch needed hard curren· i/n AmerieaD,."..,~red 'comp- 1.440 paLkets. in the soulh nf' . Seibu last January boilgh! the .liams had iDvested 538.000 aol-
Cy: through p~ovid.ing, the esse- any and aU·our pianes fly under Spain. former Greek Iiiler Lydia from lars and Miss Minnelli tias losl
nltal commOdities WithIn the an 'N' register. Yes sir," They were promised 5,000 gu- the miXed slate-privale group set 321,000 dollars, the Wa.1I Street
countty. A "N" ' t hi' d ilders (800 pounlls, 2,000 doll· up' to develop port-Barcares. The Journal s·'d.The gov~mment'of the Repub- n regis er. e exp alOe , ~
lic of MghaDistan. amoDg- other means. that the aIrcraft conf.orm ars) for delivering the hasbisb to l()..O()(J-ton liner, stripped of its " " •• " I .. " ; •• ''':~';
US f 1-" a man in Amsterdam. machi nd it" al An . I t N Y k bconstructive measures, is pIann' to stnct sa ety regu ....Ons. nery a nav ga Ion eq.. Impor aD ew or ro-
Ing to IDcrease the production of Others. "?l0Dg t~e grandly na· ulpment, had beeD "stranded" kcrage house lent its prestige 10
sugar in the counlry, The Bagh- med atr1lnes whicli have sprung PERPIGNAN, Southern FraD' iust off the new resort and con- the 'company, which is at present
Ian Sugar Plant, at. its present up are not so scrupnlous. aDd on ce, June 29, (AFP).-'-A select gr- verted into a holiday complex co- the target for numerous lawsuits,
conditiOD, puts out belween eight the over~ded..tartJ1ac of Ph· oup of more thali 100 intemati' mdapDnce's!nghaifse.staurants, bars .and Ihe newspaper said. Grahd juries
to nine thousand tons of sugar a nom Penh s PocheDgloDg air- (lUally known artists. writers an'd in New York are also considering
year which is far less than the port you can s~e a number of fasQlon and luxury Industry fig- criminal action, the Journal ad-
amount of sug~r bejDg consum. "XW" registrations O? th~. gau' ures were WednesdlPoY night at-- NEW YORK. June 29. (AFP).- !led.
ed In tbe couDtry. Thus the i.... dy,coloured planes. 'XW me- tending the inauguration of a Rock singer David Caaaldy,. sin-
crease of suga'" production wfthin ans Laos. where you can buy a Japanese-<lwned' casino at ~ort- lIer Andy Williams and' musical
Ihe country is somelhing needs cerl;ficale of airworthiness for Barcares Dear Iiere. comedy star Liza Minnelli 8re
tei be considered, ' $900 in cash. do.wn. , Hosting the event, to be at, heavy losers in' the bankruptcy of
Th S th EtA' Tr r tended by the Japanes Ambas, . an Oklahoma oU diilling com'
The climate and 'soil in many ,e au . as ,SIlO a.ns~o - sador tq France. WI'II, b'e Mrs." ,pany involving 130 milIiOD do1,_
parts of the country_is suitabla to tation Company's I!out?Shing,
grow s\llar-beets, It is a matle~ wiih . eight of lts fleet' of niDe KUDiko TlOi1uuino, PresideDI of· ars. tlte Wal Street J9urnal re-
of pleasUre that the Republican, DG-3s and DC4s on permanent Ihe European brancJt of the', Ja' Pl!rted· here W~eldlPoY.
stale of Afghanistan has reiilised ,9tarter;to Air <;ambodge.. Inter- >
this. To encourage ,the farmers nation~l Air IJmiled. on the oth·
to bring more lands tinder sugar, er hand. i~ not do~g so, well. In '.
bel't cultivation,. the, government· 'its tiny offices dowD a' t"tty .back
has increased the price of sugar.· street lined wil~ bars, now shutt-
beet tbis year by' nineteen per ered. and closed. ,.;rean ,Menta
cent. " , sits and waits. for news of the ,
Tbe wriler refers to the can' spare parts, ,wbich "" hopes, will
tact being made by an aulhorised allow Ihe company to ~tart ope-
committee c;omprlsed of .repre· ratiDg again. ,
sentatives of tbe various mini... I "We bave four alrcrafl, one
, tries. with the frieodly countriesIDC'4 and ,three DC·3s. but one
aimed at seeking ways for aug, cr~hed nellr Kampot aDd we lost
menting the prOduction of su' ~Dg1Des.on tw!>, others, so we ar?
gar ill the country. 'DOl in busiDess at the mOl"ent·.
Presently Afrh~tan . exports,
some 2,800 million cubic met..
res of natural gas a year. Ex·
ports will neai'ly 'double 'in
the next 'two years,
All natural gas exported from
Algbanistan since 1967 ,came
from Yatim ,Taq Gas field.'
To Increase exports ro the
tune, of 5.000,00.,0"' cubic
metres a y!lar the Mln.lstry
01 Mines and 'Industries Is
deveillplng-·.a, seeond '(as field
at Jarallduq,
According, to the ag)'eement
sJgtied " Thursday with the
So,vlet Union facilities will be
.installed for 'e><tradlng and
piping 2,000,000.000 euble met·
res of gas from the natlon's
second gas field., , : '
Development of Jara.qduq field
Is part of the cODtlnUOUs eff-'
orts of the Republic of Af_
ghanistan for tapping' natnral
resollltles In' the Interest of
the people.
The Mazare _Ihar.ll Chemical
. ·Fertlliser and Thermal Power
. Plants are already .upe~tiv.e,
and prellmlUary preparations
are made for expansion of .
these. establishments,
Use will be made of natural,
gas for prOduction 01 electri_
city. in so",e other parts of
the country.
Apart from measures adopted
for b~stlng exports' of natu·
ral gas, there are a number
of other' projects . \n plpe1lile,
for domestic USe of' these reo
source.
,With the .prices of raw rnaterL
, als. especially sources of en-
ergy rising steeply, it'ls in-
dispensable ~at. greater uses
art" mnde Where resources are
already found. and prospect·
ing new reserves stepped up,
IncreasiDg pro'liucUon capacity.
Dew Installations, and . maln·
tenance cOsts will make slg-
nllicant demands ',GIl the na_
tional budget. But it,;s possi_
ble to' offset these by export
reveDues and Import substi
tutlon.
Last ye.ar a new pelroleum
strike was rePorted from
. Jozjan province. If the reser_
ves are big eDough for eCo_
nomic exploitation. this wlll
COnstltDte a great breakth'
ough Inl.the 'Seareh-'for -petro_
leum wbIch has been going
on for over 15 years. .
•
New (as reserves found "in
northern Afghulstan als9
promise to be 01 a type tbat
will lend itself 'for Iiquiliea_
Uon. In thIs way, greater use
will be made' for domestle
luel. In the cities areund the
countrYI' and del!letloD"of tbe
forest resources of the count..
ry will be prevented.
G3!i and 'oif 'are certain to play
a paramount.. role Iii the fu·
ture economy .of AfghaDistan.
So f~r enly a ·small Percent'-
age of !be area JiJ the country
consWered lriterestinl' Irom
the, viewpoint of s1J!lh reser_
ves has beel) p.rospeQled. As
Ihe area of, seafl'h. espands
we can be, sure' of ret mueh
greater results.
.'
"In' Oreanda 'be 'wo 1eaders are
expected to lJllnsider amendments
to 'be existing 1972 agreement on
limiting missile s'rike. forces.
.The' two 'Ieaders are expeCled
to sign further agreements wben





On 'he ,basis of tlUs agreement
the loan will be utilised fot ex-
tending 120 miles of transmission
Une. no kw. 16 miles. and .144 kw
and setting up tbe nei!ded sub-.
stations for 'ransmission of pow'
er to 'he centres of Helmantl and
Kandahar provinces.
A source of 'he Planning Mi- ,
nislry after the' agreemen' was
signed 'old the Bakhtar reporter
tbat .be loan is repayable in forty
years with a ten years grace
period. The Joan in· grace period
bears two per cenl interest . in
that when the payment St""ls the
loan' bears a three per. cent in-
tees'.
BhullO said earlier in the day
'hat Pakistan would be as acco-
l!UI1odating as 'possible on a divi-
sion of Sl!SCls 'lll1d lIabilitkg wltb
its former eastem wing but ad-
ded: "I canno~ take out my
cheque book now,"
(Coo~ued on page 4)
President Nixon is' faeed. wi'h
the' problem of resolving differ'
enecs wi'lUn'lUs own lidministra-
Jtion on a 'safe Iiargain betWeen
American .and Sl>viet strike for·'
. ces-and on the advisability of
limiting or stopping underground
nuclear tests. '
Yesterday's 10'year trade pact
will facilitate trade between the
Soviet Union. anc! American busi-
'ness corporations by permitting
~eric8lls a better· insight in.o
Soviet long·,erm. plans, obser-
vers said. ' ,
KABUL, JUlie' 30, (·Bakbttir).-
The govemment of the . United
States will give. a loan of $7.5"
million to Mghanis'an' for finan-
dng lh~ foreign. excbange ' exp-
enditures of transmiSSion of ·elee·
tricity from .Kajakai' '0 Lashkar·
gab' and Kandallar Cities.
The 'agreement related to tlUs
Joan was signed here yes\erday
. moming by Planning Minis.er
All Ahmad Khoram on behalf of
Afgbanistan arid American Am·
bassador '0 Kabul·Theodore ·Ellot.
Jr. . '
Under the 1972 'reaty 'each side
can modernise. but not extend,
its missile strike force and Am·
ericall experts claim ill" Soviet
Union. is '!Ow catching uP. with








holds talks' wit Ii
Swaran Singh
Before leaving Moscow the tWo Friday nigbt Nixon and Brezh-
leaders signed a 10'year econo- nev aiso discussed limita'ion of
tWc pact in 'be Kremlin- tbe \- anti-ballistic missile si'es.
foW:b in a series .of ,new U.S.- , . r
SOYle' accords 'YIU~ expand ar' The Savie'-American dialogue
eas of cooperatIOn m .trade} en- will continue in the Crimea.
ergy, housing and medicine'. President Nixon and Brezbnev
The two ,leaders had 'another return to Moscow tomorrow.with
full work session in 'he KF"!Dlin a stop.over of several bours in
y~s.erday ~~g when tbey Minsk, capital of Byelorussia.
discussed Iiltlltations on nuclear Soviet-American 'alks yeste....
weapon testing. day also touched on European se-
curity and ways of limiting the




MOSCOW. JI1Ile 30, (Reuterl(-U.s. Pre&ldent lUchard NIL.
on and Soviet, leader LeonId Brezhnev new from Moscow
to the Blaek Se.. coast yesterday to continue talks on' anna
controls and other world fss~es In a SovIet seaslde vl1la.' -
The twO sldeil Issued a strictly
fOrmal communique and the
Bangladesh mood ,was shown by
the decisiOn to seal off the en-





early next moqth. Committee
members have allf't!ed {lot to
draw any sPecifie findingS of
guilt or innoCence because of
the pending imPeaclmlent inv.
estigatlon 'agalnst President NI-;~::n:~~H= li~S~::';!. Bhutto, Mujib' fail to resolve their dillerences
Senator Wtileer' listed lit dif-
ferent aetioDil 'by White H9use . DACCA, -lnne S8, (Reuter) ...-.Ifhe first summit taIb bet-ween Pakistan and BAngladesh
and other executive" branch " ended In "l1ure last nlgh&wltJI~ut proereas on the ··DUJJor Issues ~tlU dividIng tile conn-
»t!rsontiel, which' lie aliId viola. tries, Bangladesh Foretru MLa1ster Dr. Kamal H_1n said here.'
~d the Q9neept ,- o~ ,p,x~ilve. Jie told a news conference ~h- Pakistani oftIcials also said they to the airpot. People were kept
pOwer in the constitution. ortly after the departure of P.... were disappOinted at the oute<>- at leas' 50 me'res from the' road
kistan Premier Zulfikar Ali Bh- me of the talks but otherwise in contrast to the . enthusiastic
Among these. ~, political. utto at the end of a 'hree-day Vi- made no COIl\lDen'. ' welcome the Pakis'ani Premier~e 8Dd dirlylricka ag- sit that Pakistan had refUsed to Bhutto delaYed IUs departure received on IUs ,arrival bere on
ainIt It!l\liini DeIllOCl'lltii:·· presi' lU!Cl!Pt the principle that it sh· for tWo hours of 't!lltra talks who Thursday.
denUJIl candidate,; t.b, wle of mild share the assets of ·tbe form- ich nevertheless failed to reach
telephone' Wiretap!! lipt re~ er united' Pakistan with Bangia' agreement on a package deal
portera and 'Ilove~t offici_ ' desb. '. betWeen the' two alates.
als,. the '~cot .... pOiIl:e, the No atT8Dlfements had been
break..1n at tqe offl!=t! of Dan- ffiIIde to' .reiume· the negotiations
leI E1Iaberi's psychiatrist and aIibongh llrIme Minister Sbeikh
the w1thholclitJg of evidence Mujibur RahmaiJ had accepted,
about the Wa~rllat!l break.1n an invltatl.on to visit Pakistan, Dr.
and th~ involved in It. Kamal said.·
English dept. heads·. leave'
for seminar in· Ueirut
8
KABUL, JIlIIe 30, (Balthtarl.-E1gb& heads of~ De..
pa1'ttnenll;i, of schools ID the capl tal eft,. and provtnes) left for
Lebanon ye8terdai to pariIclpa te In the Ena'11Ih Jancup se-
minar which wtIl be held In 8eInIt with. eolloborUlon boom··
the U!lAID.. .. .
The' &eminlll' ~I I:'Ont.laDe for five Weeks. I
'Similarly, a six-member.. dele- Aecording to another report,.
gatlon comprised of officials from Mrs. Tahira 'Kamranj a ·inemtier <if .
the Education Ministry left for the Education DepartDtCDt of
Kuala Lumpur under the UNES- the Education Ministry left for
co ·programme. 'During its four Kuala Lumpur '0 .p~rticiJlate in
months stay in Malaysia. the de- ~. educatiot\al bro;iadcalting se-
legation will visit ·.he· educalion minar' which wl1l he held in Ma-





WASHINGTON, Jmie H, (Re'uterl.-Tbe W~~. af-
fair _ 10 uity ·OW· It could be eaUed aD InSaaICy ·Ior
anyODe wbo ·took part or Itu defeDded the atfa!r, Sella...
Wa&erpte Commlftee member Lowell WeJc:er said yeaterl1af.
lie alf.o aaId IJM'III1Jen 01 .Ute White 00_ atatI violat-
ed several provtaioaa of the coD8tltution In' colllleotlOn with
the breakJn hut he did Dot tlJ'ew ally eonclus\ODa ' Abciut
&be ruUt or lu_noe Ilf Pres! dent Nixon.
Weicer was giving his views
of. the Committee's 15-month
Waterga~ Investigatjng in· a
146-page reporl; which Included
17' recommendations to Iinprove
U.S. political campaigJ\ll.
. .
"The indisputable ugllnesa of
Watergate. is of such .8IlOpe as
to categoties it as slicer Insan-
Ity either for those who partl.
cipated in It 01' have since de_
fended It," he said.
"I don't know, except as the
courts hav~ already~ judo











. "But I do kDow that to aoc_
. ·KABuL. JIlJle 30, lB8Jtbtar).-. ept the white BouSe versions
Chan Hyiing Pak the non-teald' of your CO!\8tltu~n, your go,,"
ent am~.sdoi of the Republic emment and ,ow' politics is to .
.k Korea to Kabul who bad coine counterfeit Ameriea,"
to KabUl !O present his Cl'eden- The Committee expected· to
tisls left fOr New Delhi yesterday. issUe a separate report on Ita
Chan Hyung Pak is also the BID- Inveslilatlona of the Watergate
bUllado.r of IUs couptry to India. incident and related matters
,
KABUL .rune' 30, (Bakhtar).- economic .proolems, ·sult·of the en!\l;:llY lind mpnetaty tie. the 'coimtry, and a rise in
Despite the unpreoedenfed rises But the revolutionary Repub- crisea, eOmnilidl'tj prices' on tbe the prices of tbese "coininodi'ies
in the prices oil commodities as a IiClln ~te whose main duties are 'l"0rld mWt<:~t~ In ~ ex, makes, 'rall$por! of goods and
result of 'enemgy and mon~ eDBllI'fug, rea1ising and prcserv-' 'ra!lrtfu.l!ui., ¥lrlner, ·bol. ,tbe, p~gers more expensive, the
crises. the revolutionary govern- log the interests of the maio,ri'y Republican ·'statt. 'Of Afghan1Sfpn. sO\!fOC added. .
ment of Afghanistan has been of the people of Mgbanistan gj- has bi.eD. abl';: u· far '118 ilB'f1.ri'an- the source '(!lrther said that
able to, aa, tal' as financial and ve a priority to the stabillsali, cia! and adml"I·t,r1illW JIQIliIbI]I- t!Je Republican s'ale despite tbe
.admlnlstralive qa'padties allowed. of tbe commodities essential for ties· allow, to fI/.9P eStr;aordinary energy crisis and 'be rise in the
keep prlcea of _entlal .cOmmo- the peOple in her economic and rises in prices" JJl the. ('.rat place, .prii\,; lof 'petrnleum on the inter-
dilies relatively s!lIbIe. sodal poIlcy. " the gb'vermDent' turned bet' a" natlPnal' markel, ilue '0 tbe im-.
. In, the. first place,' the govern- The object!ve li,ebilld setting tentioo to stdo.iBatiOll of prices wrliJnce of tliiS oommodi.y 8I\d
ment turned her a.tentton to ala- tlUs as policy priotity Is to imp' of pe'roleum i!roduct8;; sugar. its Impact on the national eoono-
.bi1IsatiOll of prices of petroleum roVe tho living standards of. tbe edible .oil,' food "st\iffs;. cotton my, kept its prices a' the same
produl'b, sugar, edible oil, oot- maiority of the people wbo ejtb- textiles, linen, allcll ,iiaper.. 1~e,1, and by sustaining buge fi-
ton teItiles and Ilnen. and pa- er live on low 01' fixed income./ Petroleum prndueta . have a nani:lal losses prevented a rise in
\ per. The SOllf'(.'6 ad!led tbat as a re- spcdal place In business . activl- the prices of otber commodities,
Tbis information' was given by, . . ." and espccially price of 'agricul- WIUle Nixon and Brezhnev
tu al odi . d I oontinue talks in tbeir seaside~ln°~'::i~ao~ne~: NAP leader accuses' Pakistan, r comm lIes an cereas. mansion at Oreanda, 9.6 km from
by a Bakhtar News Agency reo The price of collon and rayon .he Crimean town of YaI'a Soviet
rte ards to the d if b b . B 1 h . ~xtiles, the type wlUch are used and American e~perts will ,con-':'~:'=rId,ancitbei:e:~~ g.ovt/o om ...ng a li~ ...'stan by"lhe maiority of'he people, .linue work on a weapon test limi-
on the Afghan market. .' .. . ,fOliC from two to 'hree 'hundred ~1i0D .a,!reem~nl and submit th·
The SO\lrCf> added that tbe reo LONDON, .;Jnne 30, (Bakh&ar).-BBC co~t.. from per cent On in'ernational mar- . elr cons.deration to. tb~ 'w,? lea'
cent events. Ip tbe world resul. Islamabad reporte &hat Khan Abdul Wall Khan &be Il'.ader of ' ket but in our country the pri- ders. conference offiCIals sIDd.
'ed in re'!! monetary and energy &be National Awamy PaIiy, which Is' tIbe blueR' bi'PosltlOD tes of loc8J .'exlile mills despite. No agreement has b!'Cn ann'
crises, and suPaequently the pri- . par&y Of the.PaIda&aa covem meat. Frida, .~. &be. cov' Yr:.of difficulties. ;"er'o kept oun~d, lIut the conference sour-
ces of various commodities, food erument· of a1Ippft8S\on or the BalucbI people by IotariIDa' a sta~. Tbe .Republican \Slate ces s8ld tll~y were encouraged by.
s'uffs. c1otlUng, cOll$UIDer goods, masneve In Uaa& area, " . . , .. too 'sPecial meaures for the progress bemg mllde.
and luxury Items lillke, were af· Khim Abdttl Wall Kban said .liat tlte opPosItion par'lle!'. have ImllOrt of textiles Since. local pro'
fected in a w~ not· witnessed be- that tl!e goveniinent of Paki~t8n claimed that'as a reswt' of mili: 9n~on does not fulfill 'he local
fore. '. folfows a poliey .wlUch was being tllJ'Y, operations of, the. gOy'ernm- demands. Reducing the import
It is evident, thaI inflationary followed 'by' the ,former go,\,em- ent of Pakistan in Baluchlslan tax ~f, cotton and rayons textiles
trends in advanoed nations ad- ment of PakiStan iii Bangladesh. during the past two months bet!' used by the majori'y of iill; peo-
ve.rsely affected, . bUI tbe weigh' Kball Abdul Wall Kban added' ween':~gO' to, 1000 perso~s have ple('by' fifty and 25 per cent res-
is ,no! nearly as great 8s on tbe that several times planes'f1ew out been either killed or wounded. pectiyely were among major steps'
eoonomy o'f less developed nB' of Mul'an air base and carried The' opposition partles" 'bave' taken by the rejltiblican govern'
tions. . out heavy bombardments in Ea·' said that what ,is happening .in ment'in this regard, the- - sou~ce
In the first group of the coun- I\lcbistan., ' 'Baluchistan is identicai to the added
tries tackHng' the rePercussions it According to tbe BBC corres- events of '1971 in Baniladesh and On the other band, the gov-
is a difficult; but possible task. pOndent Khan .Abdul Wali Khan tlUs policy 'of the go'(emment of enunent pwd close a.tention'o KABiUL, June 30, (Bakhtsr)
But in the seCond groUp of couo· has ,declared that. he and, anum- ·Paklstan Will cause fuMber dis- lnakasing of, local production .-Waheed AbtinUah tile Depu-
trieS .ba!ldUng the sltualion, , it is bel' of his colleagues ha~ dec;- 1ll,tegi'alJoo. 'of Pakistan. aiid" succeeded in boosting pro' ty' Mbpater of Forelln Affairs
both difficul', and overwhe1ming. ded to viSit thev~ boml!tid. . AccOrdiJig to another report, . duction of local plants 'by' 11.62 for PoI!UcaJ Affairs arrived In
The sou,roe allded that Afgha- Kh8l\ AbCIiJI Wali Khan has wliich has, been . '!Onfirm~9-' by rpe,-,{cent, and again accepting 10' New DeIhl'on Thu.rsdaY on' an,nista.n·w~~,O!/eof the de~' ~.~h!he,~III'et'JU!ll;"! ..R~C1· PU!at.IW; ,the _ ,OI!polrlti~.n ~'did n~t allow rises in prj.. ottlcla1 and 'friendly Jnvitatlon
loping" aiDliMes" fI'tq(lW afty~'" ·""il't;~"pie5JtIS .l1leoi.,leOP1c PIIrtll!l1' 'of J'akJStan ll'hiitrinwin~ cear . . . - _. ot &bIl. .lDdJaa' Foreign Minister
feeted by Ibe'international infla- from visiting tbe-destroyed areas, have SeiIt a nole to tbe SeCi'etar- ftrougb trade agreements and' Swa~ .Slngh, and held talks
tionBry Il'ends. SndJ .trends jco' tbe National Awami . Party bas il\~ of tbe Islijmic "cQu~tries on: by .other. ways Imports of essen- w1~ hJm. a .Bakh&ar ne,ws. ag_
pardise the interesl6 of ibe ma- decided to despatch a delegation, . recent developments in Balucbis· tial1textile produc's were stepped eney ,report, salcJ. According &0
jority of'the p'opula&n, who are 'headed 'by himself, to Baluchi's-' tan in wlUch. they have explaill-, uPt' f1Dd recent dala sbows a rise' anoth~ report. Waheed A~uL
poor. have a low income, and live tan to reveal the de'eds of tbe ed in detail the' atrocity and agg· in the Tate of 'imports of tex'iles. lab arrived In Decca on aD ortL
011 fixed -earnings, tbus adding government ·of Pakistan. ressive poli(;y of -Pakistan agains~ . 'Wl!j;' these meljsure's, namely kee- eral 8Dd friendly vfa1t.
another difficulty '0 the P!1e of THe BBC correspondent says I the BslucIU 'MosICJ!ls., . (Continued ·on page 'I.)
"7"'------:---:-=--=--...:.....-----:-------
KABUL. June 30, (Bakhtar).-
The Intel'Ita1ional League O!
~ed CresOCII,t, Red Cross and
Sun and .Lion Societies have fUI'-
ther lIBSisled the Mghan Red
Crescent Society witb 5.000 dol-
lars. A souroc of the. Mghan Red
Crescerit Society said that the am-
<nint will be .used towards first





.. ' le~der'hol4 ta'lks on
mutual ·relations
VIENNA, June 30, (Reuter).
-President Anwar Sailat of
Eigypt and Rumanian Preslqent
Nicolae eeausescti resumed dis.
cussions yesterday at the mou.·
ntain resort of SinsJa, north
of Bucharest." .
On ·the third dsy of the Egyp_
tian leader's vialt· ·to R'umania,'
the substariee of the two Presi.
dents' ialks was .not revealed,
but the official news aaency
said their meeting proceeded
in a 'spirit of cordiality, estee_
med.frienc;mip.
The two Presidents, accomp-
anied by thejr yiews. travelled
to Sinaia,. 127 kilometres (79
miles) from th-e. caPital, by
train Friday.
A communique on their talka
Is exPected today when the
Egyp.tian party flies 1,0 neigh-

















Interview with the editor
Address t6'the gr:tduates of, Politechnic
. ' .
The proclluilation of the Repub~Can regime.
The first press conference
Address to the nation
A message ~ddressed to·th" President of the
non-aligned nations
Messages of Eid Saeed Fitre and Iddui Adha
. .
.Pakistan






12) The New Year mess:tge





16) An address on,the occasiol! of raising
national Republlcan Flag
17) Address to the chiefs of scouts
18). Mothers' Day ml'ssage
..
19)' Address on the occasion of the anniversary of
. . .
the independence of the countllY.
20) Intenlew witll' the representaltlve of· the week-
. I'· . ' '
Iy Horizons'
21) The'Repl,lbllcan slogans'
A message on the occasion 'of the 25th anniver-
sary of the' Declaration ot.Human Righ~
, ,8) Address on the occasion of distribution ot dlp-·
booklets. The interested parties may.. Collect
. .
. and Prime l\~inistl'dlaVt been
10Dla'; to the' Al':ldnates of the MUltary ,Academy
. .
. .. .
~ • I. •
10) Address to the pro\·lncia.l directors of the Dep-
" - . 'j, ~ ,
.atmeilt 'of InfHrmationand Culture
..
from ....ne Sina Ploranzai and newspaper shops: '.
5) A message on the occasio.n of the Afghan ~
Crescent week
. .
,A coll.eetioh of tbe fc.>llo,,:Ing 'adJ'esses, messa~







WIUI Inmretlhlte coone(;tlon to EI:IV~
m 717' fK 'loS 1B'l25
MODday 'l'hursdi&y
l'ehl'&n Dep I'~ I., T4!hl'llll . Dep llllO Tehr811 1234
Rome Arr lion AJi~dan Arr 1240 Zurlcb 1515
Rome Vep 1630 Abalan I)ep 1330 Zurloh 160\1
, Geneva .l\rr 16«0 Athenb Arr 1555 'Franklurt 1650
Geneva' Dep 1'1%5 Athen. ,Dep 1645
Londo!! Arr 1!50 London Arr 1915 ,
1"01' leethill' bifO~tlOD, please c,ontact your tn·
,., a,-I'nt or IKANA~ales office Tel; %."". or .72.
, • 3110 -:!';'o
~:~~~~
. , Afghan Fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. iL FARYADI and BROTHERS
With long standlnr eXP"r1ence and servIce to the clients Is
ready to accept a\1 kJnds of orders for ready_made lur oulfits
sucli as overcoats, 'jackets, hats· etc. In line with. most mo-
dern ·fashlon. U tned onCe our products will make you 'nur
permanent client's. .






Yama Hotel & Restaurant:
Located at Taimur' Shahi Park
in the. heart of Kabul city. Ro_
oms With bath Tel: '23496. .
Cable: Ya'ma Hotel.
(Continued from page 2)..,
continually went ou..o check
tb~ir fuel ganges in case anyone
bad been. around in the night
with a jerry can to siphon off a
fe,\, gallons. .
Tbe US Embassy is· now repor·
·ted to have clampe'd down on the
illicit fuel trade, but it condones
'the proliferation 'If airlines.
saying that"the more airlines
'be be.ter it. will be for
competition and' prices will
come down. So far ·tbere has no'
been mucb sign of this. By tbe
US Embassy's own working' class
cost of living index, prices tlUs
year have risen by 49 per' cent.
Tha. some entrepreneurs are
able 10 make sucb large profits
is a symptom of tb~ pitiable st·
a'e '0 wlUch Phnom Penh bas .fa-
lien. Tbe four.yeal"old war is in
slalemate, and in tbe capital the
misery has incr~ased. The rich
definjtelY get 'richer as 'lJeir -~c·
tivi'ies get more. bla'ant alld ·the
poor: get poorer alld more'desp-
airing. . .
~, "
the politics of battleCelrl and
war. then why should we accept
· the pO)Jtlcs of neS!lilatlon/ We
will decide oUr destiny in the
battlefield .anYtlJore
I speak, to those leaders of Is_
lamic States. who went us to
resolve the problem of B.aluchs
and Pakhtoons peacefully with
Pakistan. and also to those Big
Pnwers of the world who want
peace and tranquility in this reo
gion, Iv come and 'see, what'
hllppens here; there YOU dem-
and peace and amity from .us
anp, here, the Armed Forces of
Pakistan are bombing our chi.
Idren. Whom do we heed to; to
ynur sweet council or seel<. cou.
nter measures for his bombs
· \vho kills our babies, with their
mothers' njpples. Hl!.rken: we
have been compelleq; now we
are going to break Ihe hand
which drops bombs .on our ho-
mes. Since, we are not at all pr-
"ared to accept the end when,
after our deaths, someone wou-
ld establjsh peace on our gra.
ves.
Woo hereby, inform the. wliole
world that those who indiffer.
ently spectate the bombardm.
ent On our homes and children
haVe no right to take iiway
from our hand the ~un which ,
we have taken up for the pur_
pose of b.anlshihg the thief anq
murderer from our house.
The Pakhtun and Bsluch
youth have . dptermined that
this life and lleath process of
theirs 'could not, be c.oncludcd
with .the empty talks Of the sp_
ectator, but, rather it would let
them annhilate slowly' Ther-
efore, tlieir film decision is:.·
. Bettef to die in the l>atCIe_fi-








statement· on Baluchistan .
NIGOT
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3. SPOJMAI COFFEE, KARGHA LAKE 10 A.M. TO
ders for reconctliation.
We wonder that the efforl. nf
political settlement thrnugh ne-
gotiations on the one hand and
the unbe!,omitlg acts of mililary
attacks and air-bombardment
on the other hand would lead'
to what conelusions? Does· nJt
it signify so to hoodwink us
and the world with feigned ne_
gotiations while exterminate uS'
from our land in practice?
After this bombardment, 'We
neither delude ourselves no;,
people of tbe world. We over_
tly and openly declare that it
is all; ,we are not anymore pre.
pal ed to endure the attacks of
rockets; pombs and wlir.planes
,on our chUdren aD!i womenfolk
in our houses. Our clear-cut de-
cision is, that eithee ·..these ty_
rants and tyrannous systelp will
cease to e~st or we'would Con-
tinue ,?ur struggle until victo_
ry. .
In accordance With the decla-
ration and decision of the revo_
lutionary youth· of Baluchis'an
and Pakhtunis\iln. we p-ress up_
On our nation'll and' political
ieaders to finish. with this. and
nol to ,give oppurtunity to
our murderers. under the covel'
of talks, to bomb bur houses
anymOI·e. If the cnemy pursues
12 NIGHT
.' ' '" ' • t
,4. KABUL HOTl!iLS RESTAURANT NOON 12 TO 3
P.M. LUNCH 6 TO,10 r·M•. DINNER 22) .State...ents and,coDmiwy,que between the lea-
" ~ .~ ., - I< .'
.OUR AFJi'ILIATED RF-'iTAURANTS j'\RE AT ders' ot t1)e' ~PUbllc~n reripte of Alghani~n
YOUR SERYICE AND. WISH TO ACCEPT ANY " ~jl Sovl"et Un,Ion.· ...
. ~IND OF YOUR ORDER ~R PARTY, R.ECEP. The'above booklet!! WU1.~";kci a.t ~t of 2,3 or 5
~ 't"'. ,,~ "/ I~ .
TION 'COCKT~ ENTERTAINMENTS... ats.per copy.' ,




The English tellt of Mr. N.
mal Kha~'s statement on ,the
b1pody Incident In Baluchlltan).
According to the information
received here from Baluchistan,
tbe Pakistani Air Force. has at-
tacked and indiscriminately
bombed the unl\rmed Morl'i
Baluchs, where in rockets and
bombs have been used. In \hiS
inc.iden!: .hundreds, of old, wo-
men and children as well as
numerous animals have been
killed. The disctjssion took_ pl.
ace In the National Assemhiy
to this effect The Central Go-
vemment. of'Pakistan Jailed to
hltle this '.happening. Because,
from the' moutli of the Federnl
Law Minister, thi)! 'startling dis_
closure oceured that the attack
continued for continuous foul'
hours.
This is one of the greatest gory
oceurrances performed 'oy the
hands of Pakistan Armed For.
ces in the history of Baluchis-
tan. This happened at suoh R
time ·that.. on the . one side,
Prime Minister has declared
tlie wi thdrawal of the Armed,
Forces and, on the other
side, Premier hirnselI and tho
rough his emissaries, is busy
in meetings with the National
Awami Party and Baluch iea.
WASIJINGTON, June 29, (Reuter).-Presfdcnt
top defence ·Iawyer .Indlcated yesterday he e"pected
ent. Nixon to face .bnpeaehment in' Congress;
. James St. Clair' told reporters be eXPected to win . the
floor ~. the House of Representatives, whose Judiciary .'
Committee is' charged' wltil determining whether there ,'s a CI:-ssifled' Adv.ertlsement
case for. removing . Nixon from' office, I .- . •
His remarks came as be near· Meanwhile Vice President Ge"
ed the end of 'wo d8¥s of' pres- raid Ford predic'ed last nigbt
. enting his case agwnsl impeac!,- that President NiXon would pro'
ment '0 the 38;lDetriber, Demo" bably be impeached by the. House
crat-dominated commit'ee. nf Representatives if he refuses
During a lunch break S'. Clilir to act as ~oon as pOssibie. to a
was asked w.bere be expecled to Supreme Court order'o yield
win Ihe impeachmenl battle. "On Watergate tapes.
. the floor of the House", be retor-
ted. Bu. Fnrd told .elevision in'ci~ JlAMIDZADAB DEP'.l'. STORE.
Asked if 'his m~ant he was viewers that impea broent by Save time and money: Cloth-
conceding defeat in 'he. judiciary 'he House would no' pecessarily Ing for everyone,' household
Commi.tee, he replied: "I would mean conviction' after .rial in tbe and kitchen utensils. Cosmetics,
not wan' to engage in .bat game." Senate. gifts and toys.
The House of Re~resentijlives ~ I!'::;~~~
has tbe sole power '0 Jmpeach na- ..
ti~nal officers. The Sena'e 'hen STATE HOTELS AUmORITY ANNOUNCES ITS
tnes Impeachment cases- and
a .Iwo·.hird majori'y_ of its mem-
bers is required to convict.
So far members of 'he Judi-
ciary Commitlee, including a
sprinkling of the Presidenl's own
party. have been critical of SI.
Clair's presentation.
WORLD SPORTS Ajrnal .Khattak's
LONDON, June 29, ("-euler/.-
ArnericaD lbird seed .fJJmu3' 011I1-
nol'S faoes a ballle (or sarvfyaJ
in the Wimbledon tennls cham-
pionships JIere yestl!1'day.
ConnoIs. the joint U.s, Numb-
er one, ·tra:ila S-4 pn tIie opening
set acaiDlt 24 year old Phil Dent
with the -tongh Australian to ser-
ve and !he American will . need
10 be at, -peak form if he is to
move t\u'Ongh to tbe ThIrd round.
. Mter w.<clUng his. fiancee
Chris Evert, the women's second
seed edge home against Austral·
ian Lesley Hunt, Connors, from
Belleville, lllinbis. stepped on to
the centre court to facc Dent.
oilly seven games were possi·
ble befo\'!! rain ended the d~
but in that time the unseeded.
Australian sbowed he has the po-
telltial' to topple Connors:
LONDON, June 29, (AFP).-
South Africa's Bob Hewi.t bow-
ed out of Wimbledon las'.nigh'
(Friday) in a storm of boos af!Cr
a big row over line' calls Crealy
won by. 2/6, 0/6, 6/4. 6/6.
.Alter Hewlt be was knocked,
out of the men's singles in· five-
sets by Australian Dick crealy,
the btllding tlUrty'four-old form-
er Australian, stormed into .the
referee's office to complain abo
out call by tlJc Un~m8ll. •
However. cool Mike GIbson.
the Wimbledon' referee, said af-
ter the Hewitt outburst: ,IIHe ere-
ate'd hell-although I told .lUm I
had every. confidence in 'he um-
pire an.d linesman.
"The .rouble seemed to be that
he los•.".
SEOUL, June 29, (Reuter). -North and ,South Korean jet
fight!'rs flew within two miles (3.2 kIDS) of eaclt other off
the east coast near the border after northern gunboats sank
a South Korean poLio.e patrol . boat yesterday.. .
'Thls was the closest all' force planes of both sides came.
LONDON, June 29. (AFP).- tn cach other &Ince the .litree..ycar Korean war ended in J.u1y
Swedisb star Leif Jobansson, who 1~53, ail' force sources here said. . ,....
walked out on Wimbledon, was The sources.; described . the . tion of anoiber off the west coast·
bac)< last nigbt (Friday) wi.h a· planes as Smitli Korean Phan'oms on. February 15; waS '''a preme'
smile. . and North Korean Migs but. did diated provocation".
As he sbook hands witb his not give .beir numbers. He called for Nortb Korean
manager: (eilDard ~ergelim- the The 200'lon Soulh Korean pat- apologies and tbe immediale reo
man wbose angry phone caU dra· . rol boat, No. 86, with '29 crew' tum of survivors arid 'he bodies
gg'ed back the blond star ius' . aboarl!, was on a routine mis· of those killed:
fifteen minu,tes after he got hO!T!e sion'o protect soutbern fislUng .The naval clash erupted as
'0 Sweden-.he 28 year old ad· boats nine miles ('15 'kms) south govemment · represenlatives of
mitted: "I'm glad he b"l)ul;ht me of 'be sea border when it was the two Koreas were discussing
back". . surrounded by three Nortb Kor- a' tbe border village of Panjun-
The "Swedish number two flew ean gun~oa's and was sunk by jom the resumption of 'beir de-
back on the next plane. North Korean slielUng, the Sou.h tentc 'alks callea tiff by tbe Nor-
"1 'old the referee r "'{as serat-•.-Korean Defence Minis'ry 'said. tb in August las' year. .
ching from 'be doubles and flew.. Nortb Korean. news ageney re- Soulhern representative Ch,,:"g
borne to gel' some practice in for por.' momtored.1O Hong Kong Key·Young slUd. Nortb Korea
'he Davis cup" as be was not claimed however that the pa'rol made a grave mihtary provoca-
well wi.h IUs double's partIier. boat was destroyed after in'ru- tion by unilaterally attacking. our
However, ibe Swedish manag" ding; into 'Nortbel'J1 wate,rs and patrol boal on a routine mission
.er who also bas to look after a.tacking Nortb Korean vessels. On "he IUgh seas.
te~n age idol Biorn Borg, only . Sout~ ~orean . culture-informa' Cbang sai.d North Korea coul.d
learnt. about it afterwards. tlOn mlDlster Yun·Cbu-Yung said, have sougbt a solution tbrough a
. 'he North Korean· action, com- "ho'line" telepbone set up be.w-
ing af'er 'be sinking of a South een the two Koreas when 'hey
Korean fishing boat and abdul'- s'arted the detente talk's in 1~72.
St. Clair expe~ts Nixon to
. .
I ace impeachment in Congress
HANOVER. June 29. (Reuter).
-Brazil trained yesterday '0 ·.he
'une of a prac'ising brass band
for their world cup battle. ago
ainst Arg~n'lna on' Sunday.
The defending world cbamp-
ions, in 'lUgh' splrils,. gave their
forwards a beavy workout Fea-
ture of .he IOO·minule training
session was midfield star Rivcli'
no's vicious and accura'e . goal
shooting. '
The 28 year old, a deadly sliot,
almost effortlessly b~al the goal-
keepers with IUs baffling curved
kicks. It was oTle of these. twis-
'ers, fired in'o.. a tiny hole ;'n
'he defenders' wall 'ha' beat
Ea$! Gerrminy 1·0 on Wednesd~y.
MURHARDT. Wesl Germany,
June 29, (Reu.er).-Poland ex'
pect to finish second behind
West Germany in group liB" of
.he world soccer cup f~als, 'ma-
nager Kazimierz -. Gorski . said
yeslerday. .
After a mornillg trwning ses-
sion, Gorski paused. '0 teU reo'
arters: Hit is our intention 10
gwn second place behind .be
West Germans in the second fi·
nal found."
Gorski swd W.esl Germany',
international exp~rience made
'hem difficult to bea'. par'icularly
in the crucial stages of a com-
peti'ion like 'be world cUP.
----- +__ _ -<0 _
- --------- ----- -------- - - - - -- ----- --- -- - -- - - - -- - . -.- - . - - --
Bo'h lIepublicans -'and .Demo·
FRANKFURT, June 29. (Re- cr~.s were quo'ed 'yeSlerday as
ut'-r).-Rain put a damper 00. the saying he was presenling more
world soccer CUP scene yesler· conclusions and arguments than
day when .here were more words actual evidencc.
'han deeds as 'he players tOOk it The Bos'on lawyer, who has
easy and thi managers made a reputatioll.9f being one of· the
their predictions.. besl defence .attolJleys. in 'h~ co-
Easl G~rman coach Georg Bus' JID'ry, yesterday concentrated bis
ahner and Polish manager Kaz- aHack' on r~futing .cha~g~s ,'hat
imierz Gorski were both playing the dairy indllstry gave the .pre-
down .heir teams' chances while sld,ent a two million dollar cam-
Brazi~an Mario Zagalo was as paign, con'i'ibution in 1972 in reo
confident as ever tba' his .eam lurn for an agreeme~••o raise
would still be champions on' J u- milk prices.
Iy 7. According tfr reports filtering
Buschner, talking about Sun-' from Ibe closed door bearing St.
d~Y's group "A" game wi'h new ,Clwr said tbal dairy . ind';"try
cup favouri'es,. Holland, said th- . officials wbo made that assertion
ere was no way of .stopping Du- had admilted it was a ioke.
.ch supers'ar Johan Cruyff. The committee.lS' eJqlCcted to
whom he described· as ':the best make i's decision on impeacbm·






Cave nos, 7 and 8 at Yun·kong
are .several experiments: hands
in adoration, 1Jands open like
wings and olhers bent as II to
,dance. In 'Cave 6, apsaras, were
placed in certain limited spaces
such as trapezoills qr lozenges.
. In the trapezoids the legs of
ibe apspras were folded at the
1al£es. and In the lozenges a cer-
tain deforming was necessary:
The ttl!'atment of dtaper.y and sh-
awls became mOle decorativc.
Fh"gbt W;1S .mainly suggested by
the flying shawl. like the fins of
a'lfisb, This style based on Cbi·
nese tradition is unique and is
first seen' at Tun'huang. This
fact testifies that Ibe artistS of
Cen~al ,Asia, trained in the wes-
tern style. were gradually influ-
enced 1he Chinese .art.
'ner began. II bad ,sbaped the na-
tion's'lnstitutions by forcing tb· '
em 10 adapt to tb.e cbanges of an
expanding people. ,On tbe fron'
tier. civilisation was' perentauY
reborn, Frontier democracy was
tbus se)fishly Individual, intoler-
~nt ,of adiWnistralive experience
. and education. and zealous for
individual liberty, '
"~'
of Ute,~ .Is only v~ de- • be Is 'pllR:t!d 10 Ii 'chariot, 'drawn
fined under: lhe.JllDtr· .drape.... by 'aut:b:'1t~ 'creatures as
which ,entlll 'n -sever:al narrpw' pb:ol!otxcs; \Irsgons. cranes -or
lineal bO!8C!a.
d~ beth..] file .two ;"patl$-
en:t&' 'the-wpe!\lk\e"plll!em d:ifftta'ets
lhe laser 'IiBtitI' 'which' "reseI!ll1n
thl! 'p!oouctlonl a1"'Parallel inter-
fel'llnlle 'stripes; 'the~ bet-
From the ,earliest ,limes, the
Clilneae .bv.e been fa.clpated
with. Ibe conocpt of flying ill spa-
cll. HelWllII was.the most "basic
anet itllpoctant -ddeaL.Jf ,their..oSpi-
rilual Ufe, NumeroUs< ar.ti£aets
Jrom ,the Han perio4ls.(former .and
l,ter), ,such_alJ>slOne .zeliefs.. lac-
quer wares. .mln:ots; show the
Cbinese loye for..f\oatlng clouds.
During .!be Han -Dynasties the
concept of a divine hennit .WIth
two wings flying through the sky
among ·the dtagol:tlh_d hea>:en,






tbe doubly exposed image ahOws
two identical speckle patterns
displaced With respect, to each
oth.,.. The nega~e :is '*"""et1
by a laser beam to determine lbe,
ween which is inversely propor-
tional to the displacement of tbe
two Speckle pattern.. 'These are
basical\y the same intereference
fringes -.whiah....ere loosened "'lId
taken as :proof for tbe 'wave ~,
Asian, small f ar.mers ~~~::~~~.:,~~:::~~~Y·
. 'Anotw,.......,'of,.the "laser in
(CQntinued from page 2) est 'Tates. In the -prOCl:SS. t~' photography is for corr<,lation
What probably eonsl\tutes'he small farmers 'lose' treeaom' 'ttl' meeaurements.' Young:. interfe-
biggest obstacl" to land reforms :seU thelr''produee- freely'in the- rence fringes can.only ,occur .jf,
'js the pro-Iane!Iord biaspervati- open-market., ' , in ibe aase. of -double ""posllre.
iug in most of, Asia "In' societies But the 'picture is not '\Ill ·tblltl identJcaI"paltemsrwhlch<,are .'liis-
which i1re dominated by lan4 In· lileak. Setb concedes 'that' It 'Ilas' 'pllW'-d wiUi,respect.to-ucIi ..nther
lerests ;n all levels-administrar -Its brlghter'slde'ltS·welI:"For·ane. are .recorded. Theconb:a~t ,in
live, judiciary and' legislatures it is now 'beconilng 'increasing' the, interfenenA:e fcilJ!les is .a,
alke-ii is h:tevitable that there 'dlfflcti!t 'for 'illtlillarils 'to "extra'et measw:e of Jhe .d:tange.in .the .mi,
should be a pro-landlord bias," 'free' service. ' crostruclure on tbe surface 'of
says Seth., .' 'On social ~ervice:s, much grea. Ihe material. '.
, Asl,a's rural development 'prog- ~;faCl1ltles 'are now' 'liv'aillili!e . ' I
rains 'likewise bave not done' to sman"flunters-in tire l'ieJils of Tbe~photognapbic.plate'of the,
much to aUeviate tbe small far- meiltcirie, 'helllth and hygiene' paper .sbown.. in ,Eig. a ,w.as .shif-
'mers' plight. The reason is sim- and -education. '!And-S,Eitb credits ted ,by a, few .tbousandlhs ,of ....
pIc. These programs did not take the "G~n"Revt>ltJtion" "for brin! ., millimeter and ..ome.. areas' were
into' account the special prob-' ghig about a sh.lrp change in tbe" erasea 'between the.two ..exposu·
lems of small farmers. Thus. the .' peoples' ,minds. . res. When Ibe .beam ,wits -directed,
impact of tbelle programs on 1m- upon the unerased areas, 'inlar-
proving their economic siiuation In ,the ·past. ;be, sayS, 'on" ace- ference>Iringes .were ,produced.at
has been minimal. epled ope's .poSltlon lu the soci~ some iloiiu. (Fig.,.b)..Tbe' erased
Censlder, for Instan,ce, the in- '\y as something "\ordained. This' areas. are _t;learly ~.ible .si.nci!
stitutions and services Offered to is no lon'ter 'true.. There is .an in· they do not pr.oduce ,interference
aid ,the fanners.' Seth obser- creasing trena not to accept It as stripes (Fig. c)."ThCse -are. parti-
ves tllat tbese are so structured ' au ''1Ic\ tif God 'or Fate. cularly . prominent jn tbe cober· ,
as to serve the needs of the few However. formidable imbal.,n. enl-llgbt filtered image of 'tbe .. Photography with laser light: the paper in Fig. a was
"have"- the rich.and middle PI!:' ces do t~1Irian:/lltntl!lUre ithlil. negative (Fig. d). "exposl!!! twice. It was moved by a' few tbousandtbs of a mUlL
asnnts- at the expenie : of Ihe ~ 'drllti'Pll 'in. thelJall'uetal'e· .This pDOl:l!SS- ·'opens ...up new meter between 'the two exposu ~s and ·at the same time two.
vast majority of the small land- be-lnslillUted ""ijf,llIIViIi famoielos-' possibililies -for the -discovery of .areas were erased. WlIen th!, laSer' beam was directed
owners, teJ1"ants..' Charecroppers. are to IIbaJllliln/ltblf.lbftl!filllJor'tIe-., forgeries .and,the ear\y. t!eteCtion . upon the -paper, the unchanged sections of text .produced· in_'
vil1age artisans and 'servants vet(lpll'Ntlt.~Di/lfift)""I!WIi.·, of, fatigue in materials. ' t.enerence patt~rns (b) due to the displacement of the pllper,
ThuS, cooperatives and 'l;ank- . (Siemens) , ,
~~I~~~tit':t~~na~ ~~ it~:t; ~~ HIiSl'O~RJ~AN' ·0F 1lfE AM.ERrCA,N FRONTlER
and .iWddle peasants who have
collateral to offer. Deprived of
such .ervices. small farmers are
forced to tum to private mon¢y-
lenders. paying exorbitant inter·
. " .
, ,
a minimum. while numerous
folds of the shawl fly ·about. The
ends of tbe shawl are rnpresent'
ed jn the sllarp edges of the tra-
ditional CItInese'.stY!e,
Al!other apsar~ from Cave
285 1111 relalned Ktzl1 ~ements
in tbe, childlike face resembUng
Eros. The bair is eIlt in 'banflgs.
with Ithe rest shaven. Tbls exam-
ple. does not have wings. . The
.bawl .files almost independently
from tbe body. in an enormous
. circular /Dovilment over tbe bes:d
,of ~~s .and again ends in sbarp
knife-like edges. Tbe final ex'
ample froni Oave 285 is entirely
Chinese In style. The Iip"aras
plays a barp, looking toward the
left as Ibe flOats toward' tbe ri-
ght. The ball' is"wort! 4n two ro-
und Chin~ chignons on 'the top





clotltls were disalvert!d in Korea
a wen:lls lIillan.
1'l1' :Y,un·kllng In ChIna, apsa-
res '1n "l1Ifferen't .tyles were ex-
p'erImented with. Th!'Y tried the
we-stern version. representing the
apsaras in -various poses. allbo,u'
gb 'ltormally -they were shown
Without-l!Xception these figu- wjn, 'BcilIbfsattvas in a limlted sp-
res 'lire -Surrounded -by 'swtrllrig a~ In tbe, halo, .or above the ar-
clouds, The'clllUd lJIotif was com- che.-pr in elolfgated squares.
pletely 'lI'eg~ed 'io 'the -western The sense of flying was firs!
reprt!Sl!Dtaitou -of angels 'or Eros. suggested by .placing thc feet
It Is Interelltlng that tbe cloud high above 1he 'beads.
motif:' so closely related 10 th rApSltrall were also shown in
the 'apslll1lS In China. were never jumping, floallng or sWimining
considere'd 'In ·the 'west. Tbe roJ· pOses. In many exllmples, the
ling cloudS. "with 'sbari> -linear, upper -portion of the. body rem-
edges. exemplified the typionl alned natural wbile tbe loWer
Chinese spiritual exPTossion ·of. was lifted from. the .grnund The
heaven>a traditioP'which-was 'ca- band gestu.res were -jllSO delicate
rried ltbi'oukbout tbe Far East, means of suggestin'll flIgbt. In
Many "1Camples of apsaras' with I~





been used for a long lime to In·
vestigate the deformation of ma-
terial under stress. Points are
marked on the material to be
examined 'and exposed bef-
oe and dur!ntr mechanical
stress. If tbe markings ar'e dis-
placed only sligbtly. this is evid-
ent in the poor depth of field,
the 1Imits of resolution of t,be
camera leos and tbe laborious
mictoscopic evaluation of ' the
negatives...
,.At Tun-huang, early caves from
t1}e Northern Wei Dynasty show,
.~me western. particularly KizlI,
mfiuen!'l!8. Cave 275. fur exam-
ple, blls an hiteresting •represen-
tation of apaaras, outlined, In
.dark brown, with the ey~ and
nose highlighted in while, as
, Cln 'be .een at Kizii sites. The
feet of this example are kicking
Into tbe air.
At. Cave 428. the apsaras also
.hows 'KitU Characteristics, but
~tb a greater sense. of movem·
ent, heightened by ,the, floating
drapery. On the cei!iOg of Cave
285" an apsaras flies among tbe
clouds blown, with: tremendous
.peed together with dragons and a
phoenix. The style here is re-
mlniscent 'of' tbe Kizil, but Is ap-
proaching the tradilional Chin-
ese. The body is !.1bbreviated 10'
If leser 1Igbt is used; the spc-
ckll~g of the laser' beam serves,
as markings. ,If a point on,. the
measured, object is'displaced. tbe
individual speckles around this
point on: the image are also dis'
placed. This displaccment can
easily be dete!'lllined by il1tJniinac
tion with' coherent;J.\llht. Un this,
connection .it is noteworthy that,
'the spe!'kles appear well defined
and sbarp regardless of the sh-
arpness of tbe image. Tlie meth'
od developed in the Siemens'test
laboratories allows a mtillltu!le
of measurements to be" carried
out' over the micrometer rarige:
defonhatlons, vibrations, elon-
gations. tilllngs, and as in· the
well.known Si:blIeren' method-
deflection angles of laser .beams
,at phase-modulating Obj~c~.
The vi,ewer sees an obiect illu'
minl!ted by'laser ligbt.as irreg'
. u1arly speckled Plioiographs also
show tbis speckling, which can
be: explained as a superposition
of the Huygens spberical waves
emanating from the individual
object points. ' '
,If a surface area is displaocd
as a result of mecbanical stress,
./
WheIlI~tMikJ.Ja_''l'Urn- liritY':8UlIoan' _nllS8'of Tor- the United States) and the eco'
er PropoS\!!d .tits "'fI'tmIier' thesis" . uerls tlihodltolll\nga"as 'weIl 1Ill"his llDmist Richard T, Ely, Turner
ib '1893. a 'gftar"epach df 'ADre-", contcibutioils:,ti)ut as la IbonuB. 'J 'f$leeped himself in politic~1 eco'
rlcan hislory was drawillg ,to a" ,knlllW.:of<noobenorlpOJtrait ,o~ ac- Domy ,end eCllllOmic 'beory. By
close. 'An"obseure gO'JCn\Jllent·ce' ademit::tlife 'as ,;It use\l!,to"be In tbe time be was ready to return
ns!!s ' pa!:"phJet. 'bad -noted t'hat Ihisln>Untry: '. to Wllliouin, doct.orate in ~.
the 'I:GUl1tty'S' 'talseitled area was Turner'. 'career WIIS aIinost be had acqUired tbe tbeoretical
no lIonger :di!cernible, 'that· "th~' class1C111lly "'tbat 'of "the' 'univel'Slty groundiog neces.aiY '0 sbape
can '·harilJy"be·1iltlf 10 beJa fron- professor ,In >the 'early 20th cen- Ibe ,facts of Western history he
tier line... .In short, ,th:e 'wesl- tu~-pitrdldd, :lmlifferent~ per- was ,&cCtlmulaling.
wa~d "llIlgnltion ·'that 'had 'Occup-. sonal 19limrour, :tIlstant from- BilIiJllltOn.is 'excellent on the
ied ,l\'ml!f\cans ,for th!lre than' even....:yet the ,objecllOf a<Cuiious intellectual .ources of Turner's It spawned many of the dis-
tWo 'centiJHt!lI"WDs"en:d!Jill: 're~hfrom' the /larger .publiC. ideaS. Those who influenced him tincti"e social and i!ltelleclual tr'
Turner was 'a "HIstorian wbo' 'TurneD's paIJel'S 'hav:e"ylelded to ,him most were polifical econl>- aits of Americans: coarseness
_ soti(bt''\o'exphiln ·'lhe·.'Ameflcan BillingtoU''8,nnnark;ib)y rountl- mists who themsdve,s Ihad been, with strength., inquisiliveness, pr- .
. people'·to themselves in"tl!rms 'of ed Ipjlttw>eltof i1ill; Ufe.:'110 ttlft!fer- 'influenced by Darwinism. From.- aclicalily and inventiveness, ex· .
, their 'frontler ·experience. ., Put ent"from "''''PYrotethnl.cs''of 'to' F..ncis A. Walker, director of pediencey, ma'ertalism, a reslless '
simply. he thought tbe frontier daylsm;prOfe_·'Wb.o;ira're cbli· tbe census in.18W and 1880, Tur- llnergy.' and tbe exuberance of
had a profound democratising sed'-1lnd ~ "PlIiJed'lon~ power: .. ner lellrned"thll't expansIOp prog- freedom.
influerta! on Amerlcso 'instltu' ~sIck'lJlIl!ltsu.PI'utner was reased in set ~tages.. 'From, two With tbe closing of the fron-
tlons. tbat it was the I lIU\ln rea· a~, at,blnn", lu-tbe .-MidWe!l. Frendt.1tlleori$ts!' Enille Boutmy ticr, Turner concluded. tbe first
son 'wby American democracy He was' born' it). 1861; In Portage, and Andre Churillon, came ,'tbe' period of Ihe nalion's hiStory en'
was so ..distinCt. from .anything Wisconsin, a town 1ust ,emerging idea that little autborily was nee- ded. Americvns' must 'now e,,-
Europe had ·l!noWll. _il~ land ..from picnIeltr 'days.•,Asla,.!Joydhe ded to mainlain order on thinly perience a major shift in their
on tbe,frontler had ,pro...aled!be .read,rwidely:'bllt be later'reoi:em-' pOpulated lands, wbere men 'national !psycI¥>IOllY-, adjusll'ng
grpwtb of large estatea:.and .had beredaitb,l6111r ilnftaem:eslbl:'h;s ·tumed naturally ,to .democratic ' their economy, politics and daily
al'racled men 'who wanted to early. life.to·he bisthmUy" 't1o~'practices.· livp.s 10 a closed,space ~orld.
Mtter themselves. "The frontier'''' the ':quasi,iroaticir lallltoltpmre~~ In Kenry George, Turner fo·
Tumer wrote. "wa. a-ll8te 'of -e&-- "cenlm1l'.w;.,;onOl." Youag''1!om- und rhapiOdJes a!lout .,tbe bene- Altbough Tui-ner's theory at
calle frOD} .. w~tolD ..cll\iS 'restr- er 1'EaMaed ,eilrly'~hat 'life 'In '"fils orme 11IOd and.. the environ- first recelved little notice, it soon'
alns. eeonomic-and sOOal .btU" ,.portage.was diflVNnl from".wblit nient as a molding force. From gained currency lu an age ofden.... ' it wa•.ln .moloer.e'!ltabumftl· como' 'i\chllle .l:oItia, 'an 11a\iun. 'came progresslvlsm when democradY
Today. 41 yeara aftel' hilJ.death munities. 'an al1lument that human beha,,~ was and iilea to be achieved. Bi-
and despite -quJb'61es over the He..grew·.to'Jo.....neture _duto I iour was a product of tb!, ratio llington traces its rise--how' men
details of his work, Tpmer's fl" recqgnise tbat.~civill,..,iO!l ·wei <of men to free land. And T'!rner such. as Woodrow 'Wilson belp-
ontier tbesis remains one of ovel'1nlnnltr&' it ,in .the ""-ican' relied heavily on Waller Bage- ed to pro5eIytize .i'. and ,bow the
tbelkey interpretations of Ame- Wes~ '!Had.Turnltr·been'cIty boat ho~ an Englisbman who, tbouiht 'changed 'sodal atmosphere of tbe
rican' hislinry. Wet bardly anyone and '-bred':, BilIin,lon i'SUfteatlt. ,the American character was sb·' . 1880's was crucial to its acCepl·
outside tbe historical profession llave -evol..ed biB frolltier".sIII!. .aped by ·the struggle against, ance. While tbe .frontier Ihesis
A ehlldren'$ musle sehool itself' knows- ~bo Turner was. As.'a olSludotlt .t ,the".uni~ty Hbe wudemess. Together witl! offered'tlo panaceas. i' did seem
nak, a m\De1fJ' town In the Kumellk BaaID <Western .BI/le (Whun.,da elft!t:Uthe ,tounail of of Wia<:otJsln,rin.,the .1880'6, Ttir- bis Hbpkllns experlen<IC. ~hese to reassure Americans tbal big
ria). ve,IiUtWl&'ed .GiII8reDou Ulet\e 1elu1r"to"tiIa':r tJre"'pllmo, Ihe American Historical Assn;- 'nett-di8Ol>vered.IID,.iIlleDecituall;ex- ',:eapllllls 'llloved'Tumer ,toward 'government could never deslrny
violin, cello, aecordlOD and wind fnstruDlJlDIe. . cial:i!l""WudlkcQ..Jo.selegt. the cltment In history. What esileSaJ..· 'a belief :in"l!Dvlronmfntalism .. to !heir de~ply ingrained individ-
It .._~b~ all tr...-.' 0 bIBIlUittIIiB Ii _, ·six· ~a~l!Jt IllstoHaos i~ th~ na" IYO:interested.him..,as-tlN'omJPtt' e~laint~ peculiarities of Arne- \Ialism; that overseas exp~n&ion
,Raspadska~aMIne wh ch has ~ust bc:en put In~ operation· tio": •. history. .Tumer w~s nom, t!lln p.f a continent and the. ,dis' ncan ip.utulions-- ·which, took' 'could nurture 'debmcraey ratber
neam .itbe cl~y..'fbe~\IIUIlt~1cit tll8.......... , 'lIQ""fIHtl·'cllI ~l!rY"1l1il1~{!)' ~No\v tl~~ve ideas and jns,tilutlons re- ~lm to the tbreshold of the. fron- ,thl!n ent;lngle it; and that tt,e
eost aJiout half a mJ&\lon 1jt;'ble<, "hUe lie malu~nance toge~ Ray Billington, 1\11 acaiillpllsb~d slillinl/ from that 'oa:upalion- her theory. egaWarianlsm 'produted on tbe
'tiler With the',evealnc Ill,'ne. DllIOI1IIts ~,lIbMt~ ..... "dllW....dbl~~ IlIllt, lha:s piiindpaLalllOlltr-1Iienid~' ~rner had alireed t6 speak at frontier wOl\ld win out' over the
, a year. , ', glven us'. lUPi'rlor biography of aRll feder~tlon. ' 'a special gath~rin!l of historians .ocia\ and eboiromic inequilies of
" i. The training of :,::~= ~"'4I....~"<the a"i1leran ~".ru, the ""&r\T~o!lkH"",~1ng In 1888, .Tu!,'1U!r ~ent east to In CJP.CSJo In 1893. as a feature the, new indusfrialisl11.
"les.'a<.JiIIlI&lUl.' bn* 'frtniI-l,av. W .5'rii lee. lJepend_ with a 'lIfe _ntially 4evold of work 'ttiwBl'd,·a .Pb,D. at . Johns.. of ·the World'. Columbian ,ExpO .
Ing 011 1Ile'~1lrent,;, earnillp. " ' ' c ." d~".'BI!J~IIlclI1.has..,~ver>' ,Hopkins University ill Billtimore,. sition. ~n the evening of July, It.!, , TtjriJer lived out bis life teacb-
,....."*e -.e a'l, * i"ntJpa.I.IIWIJ~iutl.., lIto'lit t 1rGBd~ .a an,old.ifu)lned 'itory of quiet MlItYland,.at tIn!e the p~ent he deltvere<j his now-famous pa- Ing at Harvard, then retirhtg to'
red and an ordl.estra of. RUlisian. f~k ~ts' IlOII8lsllnt, adve~tu..., ," .cbolW'ror be'study of :American per on "The Signlflcanl;e Of the M~dison.. Wisconsin, a 'family
of 98.bcIf. 4IIIl1..lrts. ' . " 'l"IiiltlDdlt:cts'DIdst~t'1lS 1tlttOlY.~ ,sltldylng'wlth 'Wolldrow Proulier'~ ~~J't!I!tlilI~": . ,m'8n of' simple pleasures, the gr-
The music ensembles of this I!lhool are v~ poputar the history of an Idea, which BI- Wibion'l(lIten'a p~teSlOr of 'pOli- He was 31 yell1'll old. eatest, historian.of his time.







Selh feels tbal regulatory le-
gislation .has been'mosdy . ineffe-
clive. On tbe other band,. abOli-
tion legislation bas met with
comparatively better 'suetk.s.
In eitber '·case. bow"Ver. seriO-
us problems . of implementation
have':cropped'up' due 10: absence
of land' records indicating who
o.wned or cultivated 'wbat 'lands,
lack of'adoquate administration'
of implementation. gaps in legis'
lation, dominance of land·lords
in tbe' sodal and economic <hier-
archies. inadequate ,&uPpOrting
services. .
, (Continued on page 3)
SYDNEY, June ..29. (Reuterj,-
Police iI'buraday ,cbarged a '21-
')Iea..,.old m8l1' witb . demanding
money 'with"menaces from Qan -
tas, Australia!s .internstionahair-
line. after boInb threa's against
two, of its 'jets. \
The m!Ul: will appear in court
later Tburs'day•. police said.
Police Wednesday swooped on
the man 'as be 'collected 200.000
001lars Tansom ' at a suburban
rendezvous.
The arrest WllS made more th-
'an 24 hours after a man clailDing
to represent tbe BlaCk Septem·
bel' Arab guerrilla organisation
telephoned. Ihe state-owned air·
\.ine's bcadquarters and said,
"LiSten to me. listen to ,me.
"::ou mu.t fix 200,000 t'loIlars for
'1I1e 'wlllrin 10 hours oiJlel'Wise I
blow up two, bloody Jplanes."
The call triggered'off one of
the biggest· manhun's in Sydney
'Police Ihistory. ..
'The Tuesday {-afternoon caller.
wbo hlrd a foreign 'Sccent, -asked
to speak to Gordon Fraser. Qan-
tas-security chief.
is weekend
A hos~;taJ spo\cc:>man said
the mild side-<!ffeds 'began .about
, a forlnight ago shortly before Te'
ddy le,fl the United States for a
holiday to southwest Ireland. Si·
nce then he has, been receiving
regular cbeckups. ' . '
friend., cruising On the Sbmlnon
River when be fell ill and was
rusbed to bospital accompanied
by a 'security guard.
Senattllr Kennedy, wbo had ,
been "due in lIreland ;next week.
was reported to have made, im-
mediate, plans, to fly to .his ,son's
bcdsid~. ."
, '
Het\lth Mlnltler. Mrs. Simone
Veil said in tbe Nalioaat-Assem- '
b]y(~batolb..lne.. daw' was "an, ess'
~n~1 ·element "In -the 'figbt I aga' ,
mslJ.-abortiion." ,
tive 1>111 will be made 'available
fr~e to mlnors.
The •bill which was' passed witb
only one vote against also decrees
that women who bave to pay 'tor
the pill' will from 'now on. be re-
imbursed by the social seeurity.
The clause concerning minors
says tbat girls, of under 18 Will
no longer need tbeir parent's
conseAtt to IbUy Jlteo plll!but wlll'
,still ,,*,d I&<Ioctor!s'.p~ption.
It would ,bring contraception
- "within common law 'and make
'it a simple -l!ledicaf aCt 'likll any
ober and \'(ill de-dramatise con-
. Ira~eption' itself."
'fbe fltCt"tbat'm:inors1;"ill, .once .
'. the liill bas ,gone tlirougb the tJe.
nate, ,be, able 10 obtaio the pill
free means tbat tIi!')' will be ab-
le to maintaii! tbeir anomjty sin-
ce, in addition to being Ioble to
obtliin It Mtb:~t tbeir' parenls'
.consent, they will ,.10 longer havc
to,£ill ill fOMll/l to· claUn back ml>-
noy ...from the SOCIal security,-
. , .
·lll...I ",JI D 'S~'D(\""~'G"~ ~ft'b:l ~.
- "lI",VWft 1.lft.R"~ I; I... Wt~..W'
, - , .
The second is the" ab~tioii
approacb. It assume. tenanaes as
an impedimept to economic,·soci·
al and political· Pl'CIgTess and
donesia, South Vietnam, tbe,Phh sbould ·therefore' 'lie'elintplated.
lippines, . Malaysia. Sri Lanl<a· This has been 'adopted iu Korea.
and Thailand. South Vi-etnaml'the 'Phllippines
Asian countries have, followed and some Indian states like Uto
two broad. patterns, iii ;their 'ten-, tar 'Pradesb.
,;ney legislaliens.' The ,fir5i is tbe " Otber countries 'combine tbe
regulatory approac1l. ,It accepts regulatory 'approacli with selee-
tenancies as inevitable' and.,aims liye abolition. Indonesia. fllr, ins'-
at mitigating some ,of its. exploi- tance. -has made a distinction·
live features, thus proViding for between absentee' owners and re-
security of tonure. and -fixed fair sident owners. Only 'absenteeism
re!!fals. This ,is followed' In Ma- has been 'abolished and tenants
laysia, Sri Lanka and Thailand. of these absentee owners have
gained:'possession of 'the land.
In Nepal, Pakistan and -.evera\
Indian states, a ceiling has been'
Imposed on' ownership tenants on
lands in excess ·of. the Ceiling
", "... ~iillla;~;
of 1972 ~ 1d to nol 0lIIr bilh lOme 400 million people. a less ;;; oP-
'Prices but even pbyalcal: short· COMerYalive definllion 1ll.llIbt .-&* pro-
aaes. The rise Il1 petroleum prices double the flgure.'· illimuN. -<to , t, >1mrigry.
in late 1973, the paper sald,. not The documenl declares thaI this But, bowever great efforis they
only increased tbe co.t of fuel is nol just a "cold statistic" Ins- exert, a significant part of the
in .,riculture. bu.t In IlllIUY caae. teM. "It describes the daily phy" financing 'may bave to be pro-
baa led to shortaae ,IUd high sica!, .privation of feDow human vided ,by developed 'C01IDb;!es, ei·
priCes 'Or feed atocka for_ ferll1ls- beInp, adve~ , ~fectlntr heal- . ther direCtly or tbrough the in·
er manufacture. 1Ji pat:licular? th aod phystail growtb-~d set" ternatlonal fIiIancial Instltu!ions.
tbe developing oountries which .. iously l'i!ducln. tbe capacity of Wbat sbould be tbe next steps in
"have been ma\c;fllg cornD1I!nli, clIUdrell to 1ellrl1 an'd adults to these directions requires urgent
able progress In th"taplllislOll of. work, This ls a CODS,ervative sta- consideration." .
fertiliser use are faceil, with tbe tistlc; as such It brooks no com' These massive lnvestmenls in
.erious problem of fertiliser sh- placency." agricultural expansion wiD take
oi-tatre at a time wheo tbey nee.d' time 10 bear fruit. Meanwhile
It most." ' Unde~r malnutr'ltlbh i. atr- many'developlng countries will
"In addition to the accumulat· ongly correlaled wi!h poverty, the be facing an acute problem of
ing problems of food .productl- paRer st!'te's. In 'such '1ridely dis- financing Ihelr food imports. He-
on", tlie do<:oljlertt points oui, persed countdes ~s 'llral!ll, 1l'dia re a 'substllDtllll 'exPansion of
..there i~ tbe ~qU~~ ,vital . i~ue and. ~unlsia it ailds. the 20 per- food lIid 'could ma)<e a contribu,
of tbe .,nutrllJonal adequacy of cent o( the' populalion"witli 10- lion as well"as tlie ctmce'sllional
available supplies within' countr- west in'come has -balf th'e 'per- transfer of agricultural Inputs..
,ies arid the exteot ,of under or caput ,energy intake of tbe' top More generally' 'Ibe developing
Jl1I!I~trit!Q.tI.. . 10 ~nt.. ' countries ClIn be helped to earn
In diseusslng 'llti~Y'and in a more' foreign t!xchange by' tbe
"Scientl.ts· differ on how to preliminary and. general Way developed coublrjes .offering gre-
define malnutrition. but tak- some poliCy implicatibns ari$ing ater' market a~~s ·to eXports
iug a .<:onservaUve view of the from the assessment. the paper from tbe developing countries.
definition CU1re~y .in use it asserts thllt the 1972-74. Crisis has A' final policy implication con·
would appear that out. of 97 de- turned· the seardillght onto the cerns the fluetUatiQns In han-
veloping couutries, ,B1-bad ,a de- central problem-'needing atlen- '~sts ~aused'by ibn instllbtUty 'of
ficit .in ·food energy supplies In tlon, namely. how to expand food the weather which, occasionally
1970. In the Far East. Near East product:lon more rapidly in tbe may'sffect mtmy·yY8J'ts· of-the WI>-
and Mrica, 20 to ,25 per cent of developing countries. rid simullaneously. Here tbe
the population is estimated to su- "This requires inveslment on a 'maior contribution' sbould -come
ffer from sjgnlficant under-nutri- massiv~ scale to barness the eno.... from the 'crealloll and mainten,
tion. mous p~t1aI resource avaiJ,a' ance 'or' national fool! reserves.
Altogethe-r in the developing ble." the document declares. "de. lln issue ....hich is currently un-
,world (excluding tbe Asian 'velop new technology, organisa', del' 'discussion 'in 'FAO and-will '
centrally planned economies for tions and services. Many of the be a major topic at the conferell-
w~iob insunici~rit infor.mati'on is .. gov,ernments of these countries ceo
available) mal'nutrition affeds may; net!d to consider bow to re- (UN Sources)
. , - ..--'---'--- ---:-----
, PARIS, June, 30, '(AFP)~The
. arrest of three thieves in an un'
derground 'CaT ')lark ''8t~OrIy,Air-
'port outside Paris led police to
a country graveyard wI;1ere they
dug UP dozens "of cameras, ra-
dioS and 'bottles of vintage Wine
hidden in two tombs by tbe tb-
ieves.. .'
SALISBURY, June 30, (Reut·
er).,...Rho<!esUlls ,. government Fri·
day"Publisbed~regulatlons:'. requ-
iring e'JeryO_',over Ibe aIre of
12 to O8rry jdelltity paper.- in sp-
ecified ,areas.' .. , d
The' 'regulations,say that an ·Y)UBLlN. June -30, (Reuter).-
area may be decl8l--ed '-'specified" .Tedlly - Kennedy' the 12'year-old
if the Mlnisler of Internal Affairs son. of senator Edward, Kennedy.
believed it was "In the interests. was n1slfe'd'to hospital lIere- Fr-
of -defenoc and, public ,security". iday suf(erluJ' fofUI what the- ho-
Myope over the -age of' 12 -fo' spital later lIeaaibed as mild 'si-
'und wiibout an. identily book de 'if.iects,.ofl n:gul,llf. treatment fo-
could:.be liab1e to a.-fine' of' 100 .llow'log. 'tJje· ~putanon of his
:Rhodeliian ,dollars· or .jjnprisolim- rigbt' last tN"ovembey' .,
e~~ for $ix months,or ..both. St. Vm'cent's 'H.6SP1 al,,·.jlia. the
_ . ' boy, whOse- leg was ain1!iltajed to
PARIS. June 30, ·(AFP).- The slop.'lI1e'lllPreilld of tClUUll!r ·was
National AssemblY F-riaay.passed ,respmtdlogt\well tto'~reat~nt 41nd
a 'bill under .whioh-the.contracep- . "''!'lId ;,p.obably be :di....s.ged ,th-
o-c; c'~ 1 j ! 0.
NICOSIA. Jun" 30, (AFP).-
SIxtY-two Groek"ayprillt elemen-
tar-y sl:traolWach&rs «:Used of
betngJ as9OCiate\l IW:!th tbe cland-
'estine Eoka-B organisation de-
manding "Enosis" ,~union) With
.'Greece were "dismissed Friday
bY"!be '-Cypriot 'cabInet; In a .flrst
move to- purge tbe ranks 'of gov'
'ernment "-Officials ,of EokaJB sy'
'mpathisers: "
An 'luthoritatlve osource 'said
President Makarios ,and his' go-
, "ernment bad decided/'lls well to
dismiss. in coming days a large
number of Greek ,Cypriot sec-
ondary school tellchers, ',policem-
en and government ofllclals ae-
, cused of being close t6 Eoka·B.
. Tbe food crisis was, exacerba·
ted in 1973 ,by serious fertiliser
aod energy problems. 'the docu-
ment notes. A cyclical producti-
'on shortfall bas .cbaracterised the
ferliliser market since'tbe end
Fer Ihe past ,25 yearS little
progress has ,been made in As.
ias .attempts to -iinprove the lot,
of jts small .farmers
True. the process of ~h"nge
-has been initiated, .principallY
throur-h land refoi'm and wage
legislations and ,rural develop-
ment. Ali this. howevl!r. h"s
not produced the desired .eff-
ect., '
And ,the' picture relnains ba_
sicaUy the same: an agra"ian
structure which tends to bene.,
Iit Asia's· "rich" and "Iandow-
ne, to the prejudice, of small
farmers who still occuPv ·the
lowest rung in the totem 'pole
This sad state"of Asia:s' small
fsnners has ,been painted by
A.N ,Se'th I'ural institutions, of_
ficer of.' the' Food and -Agricul-
ture Organization. His forum
was an ·international colOferen-
ce on Asion povertY, held in
Bangkok last December ,and
sponsored by ECAFE (Econo_
mic Commission for Asia and
the Far East) imd' E'riedrich_
Stifung of West Gernaany,'
" In a predominanUy agricultu_
ral region, small farmers com_
pose. ttie ,'bulk of ASi~" ('001'. .:r hey
bave beien called wmarginal
1Dl;I1" ~,World Bank Pre-
sident Robert Mc Namara, they
are ~hose "wretched strugglers
tor survival" for, tnemselves
and their families, '
Perhaps' this polut..iS best lll-
ustrated by an elUl!DP.Ie' of a
poot rural bouse-hold 'in India.
It has been deflned,~as one With,
a per capita IncOme of :15 ':rupees
or less (about US$ 2) .per mOnth.
Sethe , cites • Itudy on, Indian
poverty (based on a 1961-62 da'
la) which says:
Nearly 36% of the rural house-
holds eitber did'not cultivate any
land or cultlvatlve less than 0.5
acres (0.2 hectares) each;' 58%.
less than 2.5 acres (1 heclai'.e)
eacb; anl1 over 80% lesS than. 5
acres '(2 hectares) each.
The Indian situation also hol-
ds true elsewhere in Asia. It is
becau.e between 80%' and 90 %
of Asia's population live In the
rural area.. 65% of whom are
engaged In -.griculfure. In .ome
countries. thi. 1IIllY. he 'as mucb
as 110% '\lS.\n·the_'Of'ihe Me-
klJDg Basin .nations. NePal and
'Banladeib.
AcCording to Bangkok's ,Land
Policy Division. 56% of tbe far-
mers in Thailand's ceotral plains
are lenanl'farmers. Of this 29%
are pure tenants (no land of tbe-
ir own) and 27%, tenant~ers.
In Sri .Lanka .(formerly· Cey-
·lon), 52% of the farmers ,are ei-
tber pure tenants or tenant-Qw-
nerS says a 1962 agricultural
census' repop!. " ,
. Seth .illli8ts that. not even !be
pas.age .of '1e'lI'an\;Y regi.lations
has . drastioally changed the ,pie-
ture.• He lob6ierVes: • . • I J
In quantitative term~.' lel/isla· : j
tion has been impresi,ve . but lhe '
tOk1 impact bas been .:npdl les's I
desired. ·LlIJid· "efonn bas be...·
,ll\stilUted in 1llInl/lad6sh Bunna,




Published every l!1lY except FridllY and publJc holIu,a.
consumers
'''111\18 there has been 8OIllll-
thinI of a 'dIaIn ~on In the
prices of many agr!cultural p~
du~" the paper notes. A~
and for meat has been rising ve-
ry rapidly as a result of inlll'-
elSing per cap~ta incomes io
the developed countries, and a
sharp iIlcrease in meat i:onsumlt'
tloo. \n(;re&R;d by almost 50, per-
cent "durlng 1969 and 1972. In the
develoPing cOuntries per callut
consumplion of cereals In 1m.
averaged about 170 kIl.: a1n1Qat
................ II•••••••al ••••••••••••••••• Jd • 11.11 all of )Vhich was consumed dir-
Cctly. In such countries as Canlt-
FOOD FOR~mQUGn da and tbe United State'~; h.~
ever, total annual ce~eal conswu'
E -U' ptlon is arolmd one, tOll (1.000
vel')' ay is a frellh begiunll1ll. kll.) .per caput" of which only
'vefy month Is tbe wol'id made ~llout 70-kg: lire consumed diree- ,!IY.';.
•"World use, of grains for live-
stock feed rose by 6,3, Ilercent a
year ·between '1961'63 and 1969·p,. the document adds. ,The high-
IIncome countries as a, wbole. wi-th ,about ~ percent, o! ·the popu'lation; accounted for '54 percentof the total. conSllffiP!ion of cer-eals for all uses in 1970. The
3'74 minion toos of grain used
annually for' livestock .feed. in th-
ese countr.ies in 1969-71 is gre-
aiel' tban tbe total human cops'













The need to produce' more
and efforts to deTeltlp agrieul.
tl\!'e in the country Is the sub,
jeet matter of two editorials of
The energy crlsts of l.nS eer_ the Jamhouriat today.
iatnIy had its untntencled' vlc_ Taking' into consideration the
tlms: the i!eveloplng', countt_ ba~ic·and primary needs of the
~ The IncIastri8Used coon' people, attention is being paid
tries make up .for the higher to the development of both ag_
petrolewn bWs by npvalolng riculture and' Irrigation. There
th~ produds. on whlah the are .projects which need time
less developed countries are before they can be launched'
dependent to fill their needs. 'and made ready for exploita_
lronIcaJly the least developed tiO!! huge irrigation projects,
nations, wbleh are not self- pOwer genenmng' plants, expl_
safflclent ,even 'In' textiles, oitation of unearthed riches
were' the hardest hit. and other mitural resources.
The gov~ent·o1 lIle Repub_ Others small are self-liquidat_
, JUl, of All'hanistall, taking In_ ing agricufiure and industrial
to-COIllIIderatlon the 'low pur- projects.
~asl..."power 'Ot the bulk Countries who work for
of Afghan popullltlon, tllOk their development . take both.~ 'rpal!JS. to'.mUlgate tile issues into consideration and
pI'e9IIlII'e ,that this 'world crl_ work steadily for "chieving'
... 'and the en...i,ng uncertL 'both ends, Tbe' government of
aID monetary conditions,' br- the Republic of Afghanistan is
ouebt to bear. ' also. pursuing the ~l\I1le policy.
Algh...l,kn.J,i perhaJis a rare Th'e ''paper also refers 'to the'
case ,Oft the w,orld SCClle In e'f~rts .of •the goverriment in
that petroleum prodlicf8.are supporting and strengthenil1g
now sold at prices 01 1972..73, the 'smail and light industries
and no c!lanre Is contemPIa.. a1re~\:Iy existing }ri the country.
ted ."elHnto 1975. >
To he able,to do tiab the rove- . The s~illl industries already:
mment of the BepubJlc of, m operation. in the COW1try 'ore
Afglianls~ had tI! allocate a 'eJ;1courage.d· -and 'hdped to inc-
huge subsidy· - rease their Prtlduction. Special
The governm~t Is footing 'a i~t;tance is attache~ ~ de.
bUI of one thOusand mUI10n vt!loPtng 'the text,Ue Ind~
.afghanls to keep the prlea'of' where there'is ":ll""at need'to'r
the most essential goods .ta- textile products m .the country.
ble throurh 1353. The efforts to increase the pro.
ThIs ts.a stop gap m_e. ductivity of the textile mllla
More far reaching measures has already 'given fruit., As an
are on hand to assure stabU- example, there is:the produe-
Ity in. the future.: ' tion of. the Afghan Textile
Activation of Idle industrial ca.. Company wht.ch hasl'reported an
PacitIeS at home 'Is one exam- increase of over· millIon metres
pie In point.' of textiles.ln the last ten mon-
Despite the fact that there.,as t~s. com!'ared to the. correspon-
no change'ln the Installed en- dIng period the prevu>us year.
paclty ,prod~etjtin of 'cement,
,textiles, and some 'other cllm- The paper attributes this in_
modltles 'was Increased subs- ·crease in production to better
,tanUally. . working conditions, fixing Of
,MOre Industries' were also p'l;&' minimum wages and other faci_
nned to 'make the country Hties for workers lis well l!s Stt_
self..sufflc\elft In a greater Ict control !!over the. ~port of
number 01 basic commoditle., unneces~ry goods whIch' h~~
. and to produce g<>ods tor ex- helped the local ,industries to
.port.· , I stand on their feet. Tlie, tight
Donbtless Afghanistan. win I c.on:trol of i~pOr~ of textile'S, the
, have' to pay more tor her' 1m- hkes of whIch IS manufactures
ports. The Important question at . home. has also boosted thl!
is to step up import substltu' sales of locally made textiles.
. 1100 efforts to curb forellr!1 As ,an example, the. paper nu.tes
purehaseS. to make sure Af- the 14 and half mllUon metrea
gban export prodlle\B ,fetch sale out of, a total 15 million
attractive returm, and to in.. m~tres' the total. ~ual produ-.
crease and diverSify euortB- etion ~f the ,Afghan Textile
Tbe MiJ!istri of Agriculture Company.
and liTigation In the Uiht of In the same issue the Jam..
measnres adopted during the ,houriat carries an artiCle hy
las~ year was able to report Mohammad Tahir Taab· on en-
increase In prodncUon of Im_ couragement of eXPOrt comIla-
portant commoclltleli such lis nie. which has proved useful.
cotton', and' wheat. TIlere are In this regard. the 'writer ,not.
several large Uvestoek proJ- es 'the reactivation of Almond
ecUt underway Whlch will Joint Stock Company which
JUaJ<e i great eoatrlbutlon to the has :been ,-avated- In -Zabul
national economy on eomple- province ,with an initial capital I
tlon. of two million afghani, ' after.
During tbe year sjleelal efforts six years.
were made to tap the JlJ1tL Almond is one of the im\lOr_
on's minerai resources for use tant export items and it is fou-
at home and for expo1'tl; nd in Zabul' province. Wool is
The years of geologlc!al suryeys al1i" anotre, export, item of Za-'
have resulted in the d1seovery .bul province. Since there was
of ext~y-Intet:e~g res· not company to handle'the .ex.'
erves. port of allT\ond's and .wool"~r.om
Not only measures were adop- Zabul province, the tradlDg' of
ted to '.l4ep ,up' exploltatlon 01 both item was at the mercy, ,of
the foimd reserv~ of natural the middle !\nen who ,h&JIdll8d
gas, but mlDlng of 8O!De other the 'business for his own' profit.
minerals' sueD as tale, mlea, Now that the Almond .Joint
etc. also ~. " Stock Company ha~ resume4, #.
The short and long term mea. activities dn the province., the
. sures takcm .bY the govern- growers of Almonds can be,
ment 01 the Bepu1llJo ef Af- sure of receUring.8 better .prloe
gilanlstan, ·are eerta1n to pay for their products. The Almond
their dlvldeDd In enaurlng growers, not doubt, will. he·-en-,
the oornfo~ NUl ·wellbelng of couraged to increase thefr ,p~o,
























recel:ved an offer of . paIl. Rs.
·WAN1EEJ
The proclamation of'.the Republican regiJile. ,
The ,first press conference
Adlfress to the nation
"
A message on the occasion of the 29th anniver-










4) , A message addresSed to thl' ,President of the
non~allgnednations
5) A nlessage on tbe occasion of the Afghan Red
Crescent week -
15) Intcl':vlew with the
·tesman -
18) Mothers' Day message'
I
19) Address o~ t~e occasion o~ the anDIvel1l3ry o~
. the Independence of t~e country;
20) Intervl~wwith' the representative of the week-
ly HorlZoils ~ . - .





'11) Address to the·gmduates of Politechnic
12) The New Year message
13) Address to the oUicers of the Ce~tral. GarriSon
; 14). Interview witlj tIle editor of New. Times of
.Pakistan ., !' , ..
16) AJ) ad~s on the occ..t~ioll of raising
'national Republlca~Flag .
. ." "
'17) Addres.s to the chiefs of scOuts·
8) Address on the occasion of cUstribution of dip-
. IODla<; to the r.raduates of the MiUtary Academy
- 10) Address to the pro\·incia.1 directors of the Dep-
atment of IlIfonnatJon and Culture <II
-
A collection (If,the following adresses, messages
and press iJiterviews of the President of the state
and Prime 1'1inistel' haVE been· printed In seperate
booklets. The Interested parties may collect them
from Ibne Sina Ploranzal and newspaper shops: .
Wltll lnlmedlate COnDtl(·,t1ou to l!:l:ro~
m 717 fR ':iUi IR '725
- MODday 'l'h,ursdllY
lebran Dep It.. Tehran Dep '1130 Tehran lU4
BOllle Au f~n Abatian Arr 1240 Zurlclt 1515
Borne Vep 1630 Ab~, ·Dep, 1330 Zurich 1600
~~~"::a '~~p ~\~ A::~s ~~p '~:5Fra/lJdurt 1650
London An 1850 !,ondon An' 1915
F'OI' farther lDforrutlon, please wntaet your b'a-'




. INDUSTRY G. H. FARYADI and BROTHERS
.Wltb long standiII&' experlenee and servlee. to the clients Is
ready ta accept all> kinds of orders for ready-made fur outfits
such as overcoats, jatJ<ets, hatS etc. In Une WI~ most mo-
dern fashion. U ·trled once our . products will!JUlke you our ,
permanent cUents.
Address: Sliare Nau, opposite frarilan Embassy."
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World
, Bhutto,
TRIPOLI, June 30. (Reuler).-
Libya d \'ueoslaVia have $i-
Met. ~torr-lndtatl'
lal and sdentlflc cooperation the
Libt~ new& ~ey ARNA re-
ported 'ywten!ay.
TlIe agreement. signed in 'trip-
oU on Thursday Is for cooperati,
on 1ietween the twO countries nn
oil. petrochemicals. roaa cons-
truction, construction of oil ~n'
ken. forestry and land utilisati-
on, water prospectin&,.
It also 6/lcludes .e9'fa~shqtent
of jointly owned companies for
forestry and land reclamation
lllljI. a possible joint Libyan-Yug-
oslav baokhlg corporatlQn.
MOSCOW, June 30, (DPA).-
A leading member of tbe Soviet
CoJl1.Dtitlee for Atomic Energy
yestehlay hailed the close coop-
eration between U.S. anl! Soviet
scientists in exploiting the peace-
ful' uses of· atomic energy to
th~ mutual benefit of botb co-
untries.
---. -
VIENNA. June 30, (Reuter).-
Indian Foreign MiJiister Sardar
Swaran Singh had a meeting in
Sofia yesterday with Bulgarian
Communist Party Leader Todor
Zhikov, ihe :Bulgarian news ag-
ency l-eported.
They discussed bilateral rela-
tions ,and noted their countries'
standS on a' number of interna-
lional questions were similar or
close.
.Singh. who also 'had a meeling
yeslerday with Deputy Prime Mi-
nister Ivan Popov to discuss eCO-
nomic cooperatio'n, lilter left
for the Black Sea resort· of Var'
na..
The cooperatiqn was spelt out
by Igor Morokhov. first Depu-
ty Chairman of the Committee.
in an interview with "Tass".
Morokohov said that I't the
moment the U.S. and the Soviet
·Union. were jointly buildini 'wa-
ter-moderated, water-cooled . re-
actors and reactors With nuclear
superheating of steam. and that
these have aiready been tes\ed on
an industrial basis.
MEXICO CITY. June 30. (Re-
uter).'-The United States, Japan
and ·European. Common Market
countries came unger fire yes-
terpay for allegedly- dJstorting a
United Nalions charier' of eco:
nomic rights and duties of sta-
tes.
Peru bitterly criticised the
Westen trading powers and mul-
ti-national corpOralions at, a 4<i-
nation conference which draft-
ed·the charter' for appinvai by the -
UN General ASsembly in Septem-
ber. .
Peru also protested against a
last-minute proposal by the' th-
ree economic powers calling for
equbble. DOItdiscriilinary tr-.
eal1J1ent of multi-national firms.
(Continued from palfe' 1) .
On 1he quest:lon of accep~ng
more non-Bengals into .PaIOstan. 21) The Republican slogans
Bhutlo said his country had. rea-
ched the limit. 22) Statements and cOm.n,iunlque betw~ the lea';
The deaaJock in the talks mea- de~ of the- Republican regime of 'A1ghaDtstlln
nt there was ·no decision to ex-
change diplomatic miSsions wh- ,aDd Soviet Union. . .
·ich had been expected following The above booklets will be sold at cost of 2,3 or 5'
Pakistan's recognition of BlIJ]ll- alSo per copy.




taneea eenice to the majority of
tbe people .Is the basic duly of ,
the~ of the PYl!nllllllllt.
The,~t has tabn the
meuures ~ed wilh
this obleaivllt ill mind, as f8l' as
flnlDdal and lId~tive p~
ssibilitles allowed, exercising, its
national duty, .J
The price of some commodi-
lies which are not among prim-
ary requlremen!S" and given the
general stand~ of llying of the
people can even be considered as
luxury itemS ,are bound to go up
as a result of priCe rises on the
Internal market The consum'
ers of these CODlDtodities which
constitutes a small part of the
population of the ~atioh should
be prepared to accept these pri-
ces, and those who'1lSe such c0-
mmodities are ~otibtedly aw-
are that prices In producing co-
untries have gone' up steeply in
a way that cannot. be compared
with prices of ,the l!ut,
Even. price COlItrol is one of
Ihe important duties of the gov-
ernment of the Republic' of Af-
ghanistan.· and it will not aUow
,undue rises in the prices,
Cong in Friday's strikes. milit-
ary sources reported.
But with Viet Cong well dug
in\o the position and s\J1lport ele-
ments positioned ill a dense rub-
ber plantation iust to tbe north,
military analysis sSid the effec-
tiveness of air strikes was limit-
ed. _ '
< The struggle on the approaches
10 the 'capital has. politic81 and
psychololrcal as .well as strate-
gic overtones, dJplomatic obser-
vers here beHeve. It could affect
attitude, and confidence in the
government army. among .people
in the capital less than'4O kms
awl\Y.
Both sides have Committed ma-
ior forces. with the Viet Cong
earlier using tanks closer than .
ever 6efore In Saigon, though no
Vlet_ .Cong tanks have "een re-
ported in the last few days' figh-
ting.,
In other b~llles, the Saigon co-'
mmand said its iniliti/l killed' 62
Viet Cong in two c1aslies in the
Mekong della some 120 kms so-
uthwest of here. Government. cs- .
sualties were four killed and 16
wounded, the command said.'
Military sources said a shoul-
der-launched SA-7 'missile on
Friday brought down II gove~m­
ent A-37 dragonfly jet In 'Dinh
T!10ng province in. the delta, I'b-
out' 80 kms sou~hwest of Saigon.
In their weekly. 'press confer- .' WASHINGTON, June 30, (R~
ence, Vie~ Cong military negotia: uter).-The staff direetDr pf' the
tors yesterday reiteraled' their Senate Foreign Relations .Com-
ilemands for guarantees of privi. mitlee'. Pat Holl, is "on a IO-day
leges for lher delegations. visit to Cuba for, talks With sen-
The Viet Cong and Hanoi de- ior officials there:
legat"" la~t week suspended:. par- . The trip, announced yesterday
!icipation in the, talks set up un- was, descrjbed as faet-filliling.
der last year's. ,peace', agreem- and stilte department officials said
ent in it dJspute over formal gua-" no moves were 'under waY.tq res-
rantees of their priVileges am- tore relations brokeo between
ong' other .issues. The talks had the two ,cou'ntries 13 years Bgo:
earlier been suspended after "Holt left Washing/on for Cuba
Saigon temporarily cut off .some Friday. .
liaison and communications fa-'
cilities for the y;et Cong del~ga­












The government of the Repub-
lic of Afihaniatan lIlIo peid tJat
due attention to the -stabilisen
9f prices ol other ~tial·. -
moditles lIUch as SOlUl> matches.
tea and tJat Uke. Measures are
taken to market sufficient quan-
tities of tbese goods, and at rea-
SOIIable prices. The purchasing of
a quantity of Soap to be disttibu·
ted at fixed prices of by the Food
~nt Department is an
example of measures taken in
this sphere, the source said.
G"",erally the poliey of the Re-
publican state of Afghanistan as
regards to prices of other im-
ported products is striking a ba·
lance betWeen changes 'in the in-
ternational prices ,of, the comlp-
odities and costs at home. so that
there will be no' undue rises in
the prices on the local markets.
The govemD)ent has. taken up-
on itself to spend one thousand
million afghanis in subsidies.
Those' who think snuodly. seH
nbjectively. they look at tbese
objectivity, and' judge honour-
abiy. .
Under the poliey of the Repub-





[·(lc.al :llId fureign cOInpanles who can provicl~ a
E~cb issue c:Os~ a19. Ia.
Abroad: 6 dollars
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YOUR ·SERVICE AND WISH TO
3. SPOJMAI COFFEE, KARGHA LAKE 10 ~.M. TO
.12 NIGHT
4. KABUL HOTELS RES1'AURANT NOON 12 :ro 3
P.M. LUNCH 6 TO 10 P.M. DINNER
OUR AFFILIATED RF~TAURANTS ARE AT
KIND OF YOUR ORDEltFOR
~~.; .,
TION' COCK'l.:ML ENTERTAfflMENTS.
. An offer has been rt;eelved for 120'8 kg. letters 0;
24~36 and 48 Point bold face:at 181,230 rlal~ from the Te-
hran Printing Compa~y.
bclter offer should Cllntac1 the purchasing cOlnmittee
- .of the Government Printing House on. .July 2, 1974.'
2-1
_ __'J.J --
(ContIDued ftom Pal'" 1 I
ping the prices of local products
stable, and. &Iricl ~lrol of im·
ported lextile prbduets pnQ?S, it
i. certain that no diffiwltie. wlll
arise in tbis sphere.
H our esteemed compatriots
remember six months agO' there
was an extreme shortage of wh-
ite linen on the market, but this
problem was !jOlved through the
exertion of the administration.
and acceptance of su~antlal 10-
s,ses.
Paper is another. important pro-
duct which hitherto was not pro-
duced at home. Ih order. to pre-
vent undue rises in the price of
paper on the local market as a
result of changes on the 'interna-
tional pricing system 'the govern-
ment reduced"ils import tax by
75 per cent '
It m!W be jloted that not otiIy·
the prices of paper on the intern·
ational market have risen stee-
ply, but there ill also a shortage
of this commodity. But· by pur-
chasing paper' under trade ag-
reements and taldng other mea-
sures and tbe drastic reduction
·in import' tax of paper there will
be no soaring in price of this e'!"
SAIGON. J!1JIe 30. <Beuter).-Goftntment eaMl&Iut. moDD ted towards 300 kDled or woan..
ded after two days of heavy flgla&;lDc .... they rem'lOIiI blocked outside a strate;Je position
on tbe northern approaeltes. to SaJgon ;yesterday. ) ,
Govenunent soldiers suffeged over 20 kUl¢ and ~ wou !lded In Ute fJnIt two daY.B of a
renewed drive to rCCliPture tbe pusltJon, mIlitary sOurees said, and flght~ was believed
to be ·contlnalng. .
Viet Corig troops. -de,fendinlll ~ pug into a well-prepared
"pOOtion 82" des\royed or dama- bun1<er system· at "l(IOlIition 82",
ged alleast 20 tanks.~nd armour- some 37 kma fl'QlD Saigon.
ed cars in the g'oveminent .arm- The position fell to ,a ·North
oured ,and infantry C!>lumn try- VietnllDle5e and _Viet Coog tbrust
ing to take it. over six week ago, and"heavy go-
Intense artillery and mortar vernment air strikes. over the
fire. apparently ffom Viet Coog past weeks failed' to 'pave the
."ns in ru~r planlations to way for, the government drive.
the north, was supporting . the.' Pilots said they killed 53 Viet
~4
STATE HOTELS· AUTHORITY ANNOU~CES'ITS
Those wbo are Interestd in Ihe culture, custnms and
traditions and Ilterat\Jre of AfghanIstan, and In leamlng
about .Ioca~, lolk ~es and fl"llon of' tbe p.nbllc frOm tltelr
own words. should 'sul!scrlbe to the Folklore Magazine whIch' ,




KABUL, June 30. (Bakbtar).-
Dean Mohammad 'Mustar ne-
puty President of the TratUiation
and COlppilation Department of
tluj Ministry of Education who
had participated in the seminar
on coopera~on In publication
among Asian countries held in
Tokyo returned 10 Kabul yestel'-
day. .
Dean Mohammad Mustar said
that the important topic discus-'
sed in the seminar was the pub-
lications of books for children
among the participallng countr-
ies. He added' lhat the seminar
which was sponsored by UNES-
CO of Japan w~ attended by Ihe .The Water Supply Departm,'ent has
delegates of Southeast Asian.
~~~~ -(Thirty.thousand Paldstabl' aJipees) frPm' a transport company for. transpor-
Cl~sSlf~ 4dverttsePlent tatl~n of alMlut 60 Tonne!" of tJ_lro~ Fl~&-eet G~te Valves and' plain gate
'valves from Karaehl',..- Ka'bu'l 'COS'.._...... ' " . J, .i
.Yama Hote. It. Bestallnnt: w wrn House.
Located at Taimur Shan! Park ,~ ~
. jn tlie, heart or' Kabul'city. Ro. IndJvldpals. and local ait.d fprelgn. . transport flt1ns which. "an t.ransport·'
. ./ 'oms 'With bath Tel: 23498. . .,
. " ~~able: ::,tna ~~t~L = .' sam~ at chea~r rates-ShoUl~ contact 'the ,Foreign Proc.urement Section .0;' the
IIAMI1)ZADAH DEPT. STORE .
'rho. subscriptiOn charge JtIlly be tranafelTed to -the aeon.. • Sa.ye time and money.' ciotb- water' supplr deparbnent Nadii Shah . Mlna within the .week of apIM!:arance of
, ~ In&, for everyone, household
nt no. 6001 of D'AfghanJltanBank or to the m8«adne offJee. and kltehen ulensUs. Cqsmetles. this advertisement. .
. 3-1. gilts and toys.~~,~~,~~~_~::l
,1. KHYBER RESTAURANT FROM 8 A.M. TO 12
,\ NIGIIT
./
.. 2. BAGH-E, BALA .FROM 10 A.~. TO' 12
NIGHT
